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PREFACE.

The work of preparing for publication the Official Records of the
Union and Confederate navies, which was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under the-superintendency of Professor J. R. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that time librarian of the Navy Department, afterwards
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.

In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-
sification was ably continued by his successor, Lieutenant-Coin-
mander F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea,
was relieved by Lieutenant-Comnmander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy,
in May, 1893.
The ionlg-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31, 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush, The first
five volumes were published under his efficient administration, and
the important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of
these volumes was accomplished.

In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was suc-
ceeded by Professor Edward K. Rawson, IU. S. Navy, as superin-
tendent, under whose able administration volumes 6-14 were pub-
lished. Professor Rawson was detached and ordered to the U. S.
Naval Academy September 20, 1902, and was succeeded by Mr.
Clharles W. Stewart.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes
only the use of such material as may be certified to be contemnpora-
neous naval records of the war, which is divided into three series, in
the following order of arrangeIent:

I. The first series ellmbrace's the reports, orders, and correspond-
ence, both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United
States during the war of thle rebellion, together with tile operations
of vessels acting singly, either as cruisers or privateers, in different
parts of the world. These reports are accompanied by occasional
maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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II. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and corresl)on(l-
ence relating to-

1. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861, before the com-
mencement of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress
of thie war, including the annual and special reports of the
Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy,
including privateers, setting forth also the annual and special
reports of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of
bureaus,

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as
far as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the
navies of both sides during the war.'

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above

sections, as far aspracticable.
III. The third series emibraces all reports, orders, correspondence,

and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of
Vessels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of these ships
as they actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been
reproduced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or from
the carefully prepared: drawings made from official sources.
Much difficulty hias bveel found in collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of commanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspond-
ence between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of tile work
would necessarily be impaired, and the Department therefore has
spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of the chief
actors on both sides. These papers have for the most part been
obtained, and they have been copiously used in the compilation of
the work. The reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly
complete. It is to be regretted, however, that the Confederate rec-
ords are not equally complete, due to the great difficulty found in
collecting them, and also to the fact that a large part of the archives
of the Confederate Navy Department was burned at the ciose of the
war, Frequent careful searclhes throughout various parts of the
country, conducted by a special agent of the Department, have
brought to sight many duplicates of these papers, found among the
1 rsonal files of participants. It is hoped that the publication will
revive the interest of participants in the events referred to, and lead
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them to bring to the notice of the Department the whereabouts of any
papers bearing upon naval operations in the civil war of which they
may have knowledge.
The eighteenth volume of the records (Series I, vol. 18), which has

recently been published by the Department, gives the operations of
the West Gulf Blockading Squadron from February 21 to July 14,
1862. The present volume (Series I, vol. 19) gives the operations of
the West Gulf Blockading Squadron from July 15, 1862, to March 14,
1863.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. In the record of events in which
both sides took part the Confederate reports (where they could be
obtained) immediately follow the' Union reports, while the miscella-
neous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of the volume.
Reference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con-
federate papers. It is believed that the chronological arrangement
of the records, in connection with the full and complete index to each
volume, will afford ample means of reference 'to its contents without
other subdivision or classification. In reports of special or single
events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those events, the
chronological order has been somewhat modified, and such documents
have been placed together in the compilation.

CHARLES W. STEWART,
Compiler.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., May, 1905.

NoTE.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1894):

* * * HOf said number, sixkthousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for' the use of the:House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve-copies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy Department
and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy -among officers of
the.Navy and contributors to -the work. The quotasherein authorized
of said publication for the Senate and .Houso of Representatives shall
be sent by the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizationns
and individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representa-
tivesl and Delegates of the Fifty-third Congress, it being the purpose
of this distribution herein provided for to place these records in public
libraries, and with permanent organizations having libraries, so far
as such libraries may exist in the several States and Territories.
Each Senator shall designate not exceeding twenty-four and each Rep-
resentative and Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses,
and the volumes shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are
published, until the publication is completed; and all sets that may
not be ordered to be distributed as provided herein shall be sold by
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PREFACE.

the Secretary of the Navy for cost of publication with ten per centumn
added thereto, aind the proceeds of such sale shail be covered into the
Treasury. If two or more sets of said volumes are ordered to the
same address, the Secretary of the Navy shall inform the Senators,
Representatives, or Delegates who have designated the same, who
there pon may designate other libraries, organizations, or individ-
uals. The SHecretary of the Navy shall inform distributees at whose
instance the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the

work was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved -i6y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

States of America in Oongrem ass embled, That the Secretary of the
Navy be, and he is hereby1 authorized and directed to send the undis-
tributed copies of the Official Records of the aWar of the Rebellion,
both of thle Union and 0of thle Confederate navies, to such libraries
organizations, anld inr(ividuals as may bo (lesignated b6forefthe meet-
ing of the next Congress by thle Represontatives in the Fifty-fourth
Congress "of thle districts whose Representatives in the Fifty-third
Congress failed to- d(esignlate,:the distributees of their quota of said
OfflicialRecords, or any part thereof, as authorized by the aot of Conl-
gress approved July thirty-first, eighteenl hundred and ninety-four
and then, joint resolution approved Marell Second, eighteeI hundred
and nillnety-five, to thle extent anld ill the manner anof form provided
ill said act.
The following is an extract from thle aco of Congress of May 28,

1896, which increased thle edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:
* * * For printing, biding, alld wrapping one thousand addi-

tional copies of serie's one, volumes One, two, three, and four, lor sup-
plying officers of thle Navy who have not received the work, two
thousand four hundred dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECOUDS.

SElRXES I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-1865.

UnIoncruisers.a_
West lndi& (FIjIng) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
West India (FIyIng) Squadron, under Acting Rear Admiral lardner, U. S. N., 1863-1864.

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexico, January to June 7, 1861.
Surrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Pickens.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy in the attempts to relleve Fort Sumter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

1. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomao Flotilla, tnder Conlmain der Wardl, 11. 8. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under (Captailn Craven, i .. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under lieutenant Wyman, U. S. N., 1861-1862.
Potomao Flotilla, under Coommodore llarwood, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 1863-1A

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squ1adron, under Flag-Oficer Strlnghaio, LI, S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

West India Squadron, under Flag-Ofller Pendergrast, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval defense of tirginri and North CarolIna, under Flag- Ocer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blookadlig Squiiadron, un(er Flag-Oll1cer (Ioldshorough, U. S N., 1861.
North Atlantic lilockading'8quadron, under iteor-Admiral (loldseorough, U. S. N., 1801-1862.

Naval defenses ofl1irginlia and North Carollinai, tinder Flag-Officer lynch, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Oflicer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Sqjuadron, under Flag-Officer Titttiall C(. S. N. -
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantio IBlockading Squadron, tnder Acting Rear-AdmiralI ee, U.:S. N., 1862-1864.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Offlcers Forrest and Mitchell, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses Inland Waters -ofNorth CArolIna, under Commander P'inkney, C. S. N.
* Naval I)efenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under FlAg-Ofl1cer ILynoh, 0, S. N.

North Atlantlo Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 181(4-1865.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Ofcers Mitchell and Semmes, C. S. N.
*Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-QuITer Pinkney, C, S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, nder Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1806.
South Atlantic Blookading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. N., 1861-1803.

*Naval Defenses ofSoeth Carolina and Qeorgia, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston lharbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Officer Ingraham; C.S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. N,, 1863-1865.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Offleer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Cla., under Flag-Offlcers Iunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

*The Confederate material under this head Is very scant. It is therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval documents upon the subjet will communicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.
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XIV ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RE;CORDS.

6. Gulf Bloekading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
(Gillf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Mervine, U. S. N., 1861,
Oulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer MeKean, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Mis88sisppi Rlver I)efenes, tinder Flag-Officer H-Joluins, C, 8. N.
East (ull Bllockading Sqi adron, under Flag-Officer McKean, U. S, N., 1862,
Fast Oulf llockadIng SqUadron, under Acting Rear-Admilral Lardner, U. S. N., 1862.
East Gulf IflockadIng Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
East (0 ilt 13lockading Squadron, under Captain lreene, U1. S. N., 1864.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
Went (lill Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offieer Farragut, U. S. N., 1862-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. No, 1862.
Lower Mississippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, C. S. N., 1.862.
Mobile l)efenses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, C. 5. N.

Trans-Mismissippi Marine Department, under Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.
West (ulf JBlockading Squcadron, under Commodore ell, U. S. N. (ad Interim), 1863.
Wvemt Oualf Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

* Mobile i)cfenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N,
West (lulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
West Oulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1865.

*Mobile I)efenses, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Wve.stern Rivens, 18611-1865.
Naval Forces on Westirn Waters, unider Commander Rodgers, lI. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on -W'estern WVaters, under Flag-Ofi;cer Foote, U, S. N., 1861-1862.

MI1ssissp481PI River Ji)efenses,inder Flag-Officer Hlollins, C. S. N.
Naval Forces on Western Waterasunder Fslag-Ofier1)avis, U. S, N., 1862.

* Mississippi liver Defense Fleet, under Captaln Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Mississifppi liver 1)efenses, under Commander R. F. Plnkney, C. S. N.
* MIssissippi Ritver I)efenses, tinder Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

Mississippi SqIadron, u0ler Rear-AdtIlral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-.1864.
Missismippi"Squpadron, un(ler Acting Htear-Admriral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-1865.

* Naval l)efenses of Hed River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. If. Carter, C(. S. N.

*TThe Cotnfederate4 mlaterlal tin(er thils lead is very scant. It s therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval documents upon the xubkect will communicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy D)epartment, Washington, 1). C.



United Staes8 v88el8 of war er1Jing in the Wecs Gulf Blockading Squadron, July 15, 1862, to
March 14, 1863.

Name.

A. Houghton..............
Albatross .................
Aroostook .................
Arthur ....................
Barratarla................
Bohio .....................
Brooklyn ..................
Calhoun ...................
( ayuga ....................
C'harlotte..................
Clifton ................
Colonel Kinsman..........
Corypleus .................
Dan ......................

D)o Soto...................
I)iana .....................
Essex t....................
Estrella ...................
Fearnot........ .

Genesee ...................
Harriet lane..............
Hartford ..................
Hatteras ..................
Henry Janes............
Horace Bealis..............
Iroquois .................
Itasesa ....................
J. C. Kuhn ....... .

John Griffith..............
John 1', Jackson..........
Kanawha ...... ......

Katahdin ................
Kennebece..................
Kensington ...............
Kinco ....................
Kittatinny................
Lackawanna ..............
Marla A. Wood...........
Miami .....................
Midnight ..................
Mlssissippi................
Monongahela ..............
Montgomery ..............
Morning Light ...........
Now London..............
Nightingale ...............
0. 11. Lee .................
Oneida ....................
Orvetta ..................
Owasco ....................
Pampero ............,;,..,
Pembina .................
Pensacola.................

* Not found,

Rlate. T

Fourth...
Fourth.. .
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth.. .
Fourth.. .
Second ...
Fourth...
Fourth.
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth ...
Fourth ...

(4.)

Second ...

Fourth ...
Third....
Fourth.. .
Fourth.. .
Third,..
Third ...
Second ...

Third....
Fourth . .
Fourth.. .
Third ....
Fourth.. .
Fourth...
Fourth.. .
Fourth.. .
Fourth. . .
Fourth.. .
Fourth ...
Third ....
Fourth., .
Fourth.. .
Fourth., .
Fourth ...
Third ....
Fourth ...
Second ..

Second ...
Third.....
Fourth.. .
Fourth.. .
Fourth. . .

Fourth ...
Third.....
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth, ..
Fourth.. .
Second ...

onnage. Class.

326
378
507
654

(*.)
196

2,070
608
607
70
892

(4)
1AX)

(*.)

1, ewo
18,(X)

(4)

1,000

619

1,100
260
296

1,016
607
888
246
787
-507
507
607

1,052
507
421
295
:144
730
3187

1,692
1,3178
787
9U7
221

1,0I6
190

1,0532
171
507

1,375
507

2, 168

Bark ........................
Screw steamer...............
......do.

Bark ........................
Ironclad .....................
Brig.....................
Scraw steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer..........
Screw steamer...............
Schooner ....................
Side-wheel steamer..........
....do,...............
Yacht ......................
Steamer .....................
Side-wheel steamer..........
.....(lo .... ........ .. . .. .

Ironclad uteamer............
Sido-whcel steamer.
Storeship ....................
Screw steamer...............
Side-wheol steamer.........
Screw steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer..........
Mortar schooner............
Barkentine.................
Screw steamer...............
...do.........
Bark ........................
Mortar schooner............
Side-wheel steamer.........
Screw steamer...............
....(10............

.....
(o

..... ... ..~~~~..... .... ...

..... (to .. .. .. . . . . . . .

Schsooner ...................
&r~tOW steamer ..............
Mot-tar 8ehoonei. ............

Stewee stenmer...........
Batnk.........................
81(tle-wheel titeatner..........
Borew steainer ..............

fillp..........................
Screw steaffior................
Sl11p..........................
Mortar schootler.............
Sorew stteamer................
Mortar schooneor.............
&orow steamer...............

Ship ..........................
Screw steamer...............

.....(10.
t Transferred from Mississippi SquadroIn.

G(uus.

2
7
6

(4.)
2

265
4
6
2
8

2
9

7

(4)

(4.)

(4.)

(49

Crew.

27
95
79
86

(4.)
46

259
68
78

(4.)
121

(.)
163

(4.)
13o

(4.)
If63
57
45

113
1(0
30'2
101
35
3)
123
70
6f1

99
87
78
78
72
81
66

298
25
MI
701

2r29
17(1
6(1
94
47
51I
37
uN
43
91
50
91
269

6
8
6
20
6
3
3
8

I4
2
3
6
4
7
4
3
4
4
5
2r,

4
12
12
S
8
5
4
r,
10
3
4
4
4

23

xv

9.869604064

Table: United States vessels of war serving in the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, July 15, 1862, to March 14, 1863.
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XVI LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR.

United Statuesvessel8ou/argserving in tWesitGlf Blockadig Squadon, Juy1,82 to

March 14, lSO13-Continuo(I.

Natme. Rate. Tonnage. Class. ('row. Ouns.

Pinola............Fourth.. 5107 Screw steamer......... 75 4
Pocahontas.........Third ... 694 ...do............. 17:3 6
Portsmouth.........Third ... 989 Ship......I....... IMi 22
Potomac.......... Second1..70s....do.....I........ 31 34
Prebl ............Fourth.. 566....do ............ 65 10
It, R. Cuyicr........Third... 1,202 Screw steamer......... 116 10
Rtachel Seaman.......Fourth... 303 Mortar schooner....... 13 2
Reindeer ..........Fourth... ) Schooner ............ Mt
Reliance..........Fourth.. %J0 Side-wheel steamer....... ) 3
Relief....... 1....Fourth.. 4(8 Storeship........... 51 3
Richon,'d..........Second .. 1,929 Screw steamer.'.......261 22
Sachem...........Fourth.. 1890....(10..-......... 52 5
Sam Houston.......... north_ WI Schooner............ )
sanite ............Second .. 1,726 Ship.............. 427 ,A)
Sarah Bruen .. .....I F"oorthi . 233 Mortar schooner..3.....511 8
Seiota............Fourth.. 507 Screw st~e.met......... 65 3
Sea Foam...... ...Fourth- 25f1 Brigantine..3.I....... 3
Sidony C. Jones........ Fourth.. 24511 Mortar schooner.......3(1 5
Sumtbr§.......... (t) M Ham.(I..f...) Mt
Suppl ...........IFourth. 547 ~~hlp...........I. 74 7
80isqulebanna........First-- 2,41%0 Side-wheel stearmer.I..... 264 15
Tennmse..........Third... 1,275 ..d(o........... 217 b
V'eloc~ity.......... Fourth. .. (t) Schooner01.......I.... 25 1
~'Ncennos014.........j ThIrd. 700 Ship ............. 162 19
Westfield.Th....... ird ... 2'2 Side-whletl i4tcater.11....(1l 6
William (). Andertion,..--Fourth..., 5931 Bark........I..... 102 7
Win'ona.I........Fourth ... 507 Screw steamer......... 93 4
%Wifisle~kon..... Fourth- 1507.--do.............. M 4

*CapuredSeplmber17, 862.Ktiown)alsoaaui fef IHl.ayis K nowit etftel'wiltrds us U. S. S. iloilyhock.
t Not fotutd. 'I rangterred frout NISMIsssippl Sqjuad ron,

VC'sA'Cls ofMIT.1f i~s'issippn 8 aduJuron t/at cooperated willh the Wled (hiu/ Bl/ock-ailing' 8qudron
(Iur'in thec period covered by this volume.

Namtin. R to. '1'onslage. (Class. Crew. (1 ntis.

Beitntot...........Third... 1,000 Ironclad steamer.1......57 16
(Carondeclet.........Third... 512...(o.15.8.........I 1I
Cineintiat ..........Third... 512....do............. 251 13
Hosex *...........Third... 1,000....(10...............7
generall Bragg.......Fourth.. 700 Side-wheel steamer....i..
Indlanola.........Forh... 442 Ironclad steamer....... 144 4
l'ouisville,......... Fourth.. 468A....do............. 186 1
Sumter*t...................... RAM.......................
Tyler.Four....h.....0..Side-wheel steamer.(..... 7 9i

* Transferred to the West Oulf Blockadingi Squadron. t Formerly the C. S. ramn General Sumter.

Vessels of the Ellet Rain Fleet mentioned in this volume.
Name. Rate. Tonnage. Class.

Lancaster...............I..............Fourth... 400O Ram.
Queen of the West.........................Fourth... 400 Do.
Switzerland............................IFourth... 400 Doi.

9.869604064

Table: Vessels of the Mississippi Squadron that cooperated with the West Gulf Blockading Squadron during the period covered by this volume.


Table: Vessels of the Ellet Ram Fleet mentioned in this volume.
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CAE113NDAR.

1-8602.

JULY, AU

Sun. M. T'. ' T.| 1 . Sat. Sun. mI. T.
__-___ _-__i_ __ --H

1 2 3 4 el.. .1.
( 7 8 9 10 1112i 3 4t

13 i'1 1S 16 17 181 19 10 11112
20 21 22 23 24 25 20 17 18 19
27 28 29 30'31 .. 24 25 26

31j..

OCTOBER. NOV

Stun.,N1. T. W. T. P. St. Sun. M. T.

12 3 ..I
5 B 7898 10 11 2 3 4
12 13 14 15 10 17 18 9 10 11
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 16 17 18
26 27 28 29 30 31 .. 23 24 25

.
.. .. '~~30)1 GUST.

Al. T. P. Sat.

_ _e

i :6 7 08 :9
13j14 15 16
20121 22 23
27 28 29 30

EMAlBER.

W.\, T. |P. |SHOt

5 67 8
12 13 1 1 5
191j20 21 22,20 27r28 29

SEPTEMBER.

Sun, M. T. W. IT. P. Sat.

..111 2l 3A1041$610 i
I 71 8 910 11 12 13
I 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
, 21 122 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 ...

I)XWEMBER.

Sun) M. Tj.IT. P Sat.
I.. 1 2345,,.,, 6-

7 8 9 10 It 12 13
14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 20 27
2829. 30 31 ...1212222422t Z

1.8(63.

JANUARY. ..E.II. ARY.

Sun, N1. T. W. T. P. Sat,. Sun.NM.T. l. T1. F. .Sat
1 2 311 12 3 4 6 0 7

4 507 7 89910 91 110It 12 131
1!1 12 13 14 15 16 17 15 10 17 18 19 20 21
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 22 23 24 25 260 27 28
25 262728 29 30 31 I.

N IV R-vor. 19--2

MARCH.
|l ~I I~CI1Nf. T, T.... P. Sa..

1 2 77
8 91011 12 13 14
15110 17 18 19 20 21
22 123 24 25 26 27 28
20 30311 .

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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WEST GULF BLOCKAI)JNC SQUAD)RON.
FROM JULY 1,5, 1862, TO MARCH 14, 1863.
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WEST GULF BLOCKAD)ING SQUA1)RON.

FROM JULY 16, 1862, TO MARCH 14, 1863.

~ng~age'ment of the 0. S. ram Arkansas imth U. S. ,steaimers Oaro'ndelet,
Tyler, andQueefo1 the West, including her passage through theteco.-

bined Federal fleets above Vicksbdrq Juily 15, antd dowllwrwardjpalpo1Si
of the Fieder(l fleet past Vick4-sburg, Vcliullinv .gagentent of' ae CJ. S.
ram Ark-ansas mith the U. AS. shejrs ,' an(i Queen of' the West,
July [22, 1862.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U Eaavy,ko~nmander Bell, U. S, Navy, commanding
U. S, B, Brooklyn, in view 'of the fleet by the 0. S. ram Arkansas,

ti'ain [JUiy 15, 1862.]
1)DAJA CAPTAIN: Therame thldisk imorning and took

the fire of th1e whle'1010~t a0ld Jl~ ((I (ldown., Slhe sho16NNs 1( Colors.
Be prepared(for h1e(r o)r, to( (oMile up) t-o tatkeat lhl(n tit, tille toWn. I:
shall attack tde t-owivi alin try to (I1edstio)y ti% rail'lm aits sootn as we get
the, steamll up. Tell ItRellnshw to get, tdie Ilotort,1i' to woik onl thle
town. The rawil is chliooliate color; very low.

Your's, til'lly,
I). (.X. FA,\IMA{OI',

Flagcl-0)fcer.
CaptainB'i4t'l,,JJ'lq j

['I'elpgranij
(C'AIRo, Julyj 21, 1862.

(Rteceived 22(1.)
Rebel glnlbolat. Arkansas, called with 12 r'ifled 08-pounders,c(ainell(

out. of Yaiz.oo River Tllvs(dl(lj, [Jully 15], She ellcoullitere(l first thiel
Ty'I'ler, Caroielet, aluld rllin Lanster,* inl(l after aruIillill figlit of 1
mlifles thle Carondelet closed with the reIl)l, when bothll V'SC5SFS gr(Unded,
fighting si(le by side, ltRlbel )ei'nig outside succeeded' ill getting Of .
'The T1Sjiler theni stetat (lahead, mainttaining ai running figl IuntIl thle
fleet was reatchlle(d, but our transports being in range, prevented an
effective fire from ouir gunboiats.

Tihe Arkhanwsas succeed(led in getting to Vicksburg under shelter of
the b)atteries, to appearances iu(}ch injured.

RRoefen to U. S. S. Queet oj the WetW,

3



WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Total Union loss 27 men killed and wounded, among them the engi-
neer and pilot of the Tyler.

Farragut's entire fleet is below Vicksburg.
Slight damage to our vessels.

GEO. D. WISE,
A&qistant Quarternmater.

(CijIEF OF TBUREAIU OFI ORDNANCE,
Navy Department.

Report of Flag-Offlner Farragut, U. B. Navy, regarding the escape of the a. S. ram Arkana.

No.. 14.5.] U. S. FLAGsHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 17, 1862.

Sin: It is with sleepp mortification that I announce to the Depart-
ment that, notwithstanding my prediction to the contrary, the iron-
clad rain Arkansas has at lengthT made her appearance and took us all
by surprise. We had heard that she was up at Liverpool, in the-
Yazoo River, and Lieutenant-Colonel El3ot inforined me that the
river was too narrow for our gunLboats to turn, and that the river was
shallow in l)laces,btutsuggested that Flag-Oflicer Davis might end
UT) som1e of Ills ironcl,0lad)oats, which (Irew only 6 or 7 feet of water.
When this was )roPosetd- to Flag-Officer D)avislhe consented immedi-
ately, and ;Generatl Willianms . offered to ; sen6ln up a few shlarpshooters.
The next morning they went off at daylight, and by 6 in the morning
we heard firing 1lll) the river, but11t,suppose itlto b)e the gunb)oats firing
at the flying artillery, sai(l to he iningr the river. In a short time,
however, thle-0 l oat appeared an(1 ttlie ram in pursulit. Although
we were all lylng With low fires, none of us lad steam or could get it
up in till topursue lher, liut she took thle hroadugides of the whole
fleet, It wats b1)d1(1 thing:, and .sh1e4 was onlly saved by our ffeelingof
security. She Was very miuch6 injured and was only able to (rift, or
go at the slow est sfie(l, say 1 knot, and with the current she got
down to the forts of Vicksbuirg before any of us haad steam up. I had
at consultation with,Flg-Offier J)avis and :we thought it best. to take
thle evening, when he (irop-pd (town to take the fire of thle upper bat-
tery, and myil(ly U(llro pnPassed (own wit~h the (letermination of
lestroying the rain if 1)oSsihle, 1)ut by delays of getting in position,
ete. it was 50 (lark by thle time we reached the town that nothing
collf(l be seen exCle )t the flashes of the guns, so that, to my great. mor-
tification, I wats obTliged to go (lown and anchor with the rest of my
fleet to Protect the transports, mortar boats, etc.
The rami is now repairing (lainage.s, for we put many holes through

herr, although we do not know the extent of daamage (lone to her, B1e
assured, sir, however, that I sihall leave no stone unturned to destroy

.I regret, to report that thwe loss from this vessel was 1 officer and 2
Men killed an(1 5 men wolin(led. T1e total loss in the fleet was 5
killed and 16Awounded. I enclose herewith the fleet surgeon's report
of casualties,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAaUT,

Flag-Oficer, (Iommanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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WeST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON. 5

[Enclosure.]

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 16, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully report the following list of killed and wounded
in the fleet during the engagements on the 15th instant, viz:

Killed.

Name. Rank. How killed. Vessel.

Mr. Geo e 1. Lounsberry.. Master's mate .......... Killed by cannon shot Fla ship Hartford.
Charles aokbn ........... Officers' cook............ .....do.Do.
John Cameron.Seaman. ..... .....do.Do.
John Garrett........ Ordinary seaman....... d........... Wissahickon.
John H. Harway ........... Landsman..... Killed ;y shell........ Winona.

Wounded,

Name. Rank. Character of wound. Vessel.

John l.~BBroome .Ca.....n....rine Corps.. Severe contusions.... Flagship Hartford.
Mr. Thomas Hofni ....... Paymaster's toward ... ...do.o,
John )., Biarnes....... FIremlan......... do . Do.
MichaelMartin....0....h........Landaman......-do . Do,
Oeorgejb r 4on .. . . . . . . . . Marine...,........ Slightly............. . Do.
HentryDowns ....... B1doy, .......... do........do Do,
Edwardoejr .......... Fieman ........ e ly.Wissahickon.
Daniel Iaysi.Ordinary, seaman ............. do.............. Do.
JamesRevellk.dgy............... ..... .....Slightly .......... Do.
Joseph Haeban............ Severe.. ;., evUrely.....DDo.
JoWi l .C- aptain afterguard s. (1.....Winona.

Johna M.y.......... Ba('pta n.... ........SlightlI......... Do.
James II. Mathist........ .. .....do.Sseverely.ciota.
Peter L[asher ..... ordinaryy eaman.....do ............. Do.
William Sonies . Seaman . Slightly.... ..Richmond.
William Nelson...do .....do. d ...........o..Do,

Five killed; 16 wounded.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. FOLTZ,

Flag-Oflicer 1). G. FARRAGUT, fleet Surgeon.
0orminanuling Western Division Gulf Bloekading Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offiler Farragut, U, S. Navy, expressing
morti9cation of the Department at the escape of the 0. S. ram Arkansas,

NAVY DEPARTMFNT, August 2,1862.
SIR: Your dispatch of the 17th instant, reporting thke escape of

the Arkansas, was received.
I need not say to you that the escape of this vessel and the attend-

ing circumstances have been the cause of serious mortification to
the Department and the country. It is an absolute necessity that
the neglect or apparent neglect of the squadron on that occasion
shouldtbe wiped out by the capture or destruction of the Arkansas,
which I tnist will have been effected before this reaches you. I have
omitted writing since the receipt of your official report in the confi-
dent expectation that wve should have advices that you or the squad-

9.869604064

Table: Killed.


Table: Wounded.
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6WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

IOn under Flag-Officer D)avis had overcome her. It is not to be
811pp)OSed that you will leave \Ticksburg until thi;s is aCcOml)lished.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GiD)EoN WEJA4E}S.

Rear-A(dniral D. G. FARRAGLJUT
(Jomma'nding lVest Gul/ Squadlron.

Report of Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, regarding the escape of the 0. S. ram Arkansas.

U. S.' FL.A0-STEAMEIt BFENTON,
Off Vicksburg, July 16, 1862.

SIR: In my (dis)atch of July 14, 1 had the honor to inform the
1)ePartnment that I Wasatbollt 8Ve1n(lilig an expedition uI) the Yazoo
River.
The plan of this expledlitioln, as finally agreed lu)onI between Flag-

Officer Farragut, Brigadier-(eniral WiVlliams, and myself, was to dis-
patch the gunboats 0aronldelet a11(l Tfi/er, an.(l the ram Queen of the
lVest, strengthened by shlplr)shooters from the army, at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning, to j)Ioeurc correct information concerning the
oI)structloins and (lefenlse of thme river.

Rep)eated examilinIationis of the, Yazoo had informedfus that there
was -ta raft obstructing the :ssag8e 11 il!es;ffr'oin the mouth, with a
battery near it, below, nd the new ranm Arkansas 1)elow [abovel, a
vessel rel)resente(l to 1)e well lprot(ete(l by iron and very formidal1)l1
in the battery,

Shortly after the expelitioln entered the river yesterday morning
it encountered :the Arkan(vsas c(oi 1ingn down, After a severe fight
with the yler and Carodeet, in; whichI both vessels were partial
disabled, she entered' the NfMistiksippi, and passing through the com-
bned(l squadron took refuge under the batteries of Vieksburg.

11er appearance was so suddelln, arld the steamll of almllost every
vessel: in the squadron was's-O low,:or, in other words, so'entirely
unl)repared;lwere We, that she had an1 opportunity to pass without
positive obstruction, thouighl se was seriously injured by Alot, TheYlenton1,: TLieutenant Commlan(inglg Ph pels got underway and followed
her downn to tlhe p)oiTnt blt at her usual snail's pace, which renders
anytlitnglike l)ursuit iu(licrous. I engagd::the up)per eateriess for
half an hour, anl in thel ourse off the morning renewed the engage-
Inent with Flag-Officer 'arragut on board for reconnoitering purposes.
At 6:30 in the evening an engagement again took place, which

lasted for an hour, between this ship, the L0owisillet Co1mmander
love, and the Cincin'nvati, Lieutenant Commanding Wilson, and the
upper batteries, the object of which was to cover the Ipassage of Flag-
Officer F'arragit's fleet. ie hlad deter ied( during the (lay to run
b1)elow for the (dou0l)1b l)ulr)oso of sup)porting the remainder of his
squadron and of destroying the rel)dl ram in passing, to assist in
which I had adde(l the ra m Sumter, Lieutenant Comnmnanding Erben,
to his foree.
A note from him this morning informs me that the rain was so

entirely concealed ly his situation that tlmo attack upon her did not
prove to be as destructive as expected.
The loss of life in his squadron in its passage before these formidable

batteries is wonderfully small, and mlust be attributed to the rapid

6



WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

fire from his ships, by which the guns of the enemy were silenced as
soon as reached.

I shall give further particulars of this day's work by the next mail
and transmit the reports of Commander Walker, Lieutenant Com-
nianding Phelps angLieutenant Commanding Gwin.
The loss of lile in the squadron under my command has been 13

killed, 34 wounded, and 10 missing. Among the killed and wounded
are several of the sharpshooters supplied by General Williams, who
performed their duty in the most faithful manner.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient
servant,

C. H, DAVIS,
Flag-Officer, Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Western Waters.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Na'vy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, expressing the
mortification of the Department at the escape of the 0. B. ram Arkanea,

NAVY 'DEPARTMENT, August, 1862.
SIR: Your dispatch of tM;id 16th ultimno, reporting the escape of

the Arkansam, was receivedl. I need not say to you that the escape of
this vessel and the attending circumstances h'aveu been the -caused of
serious mortification to the Department and the country, It is
an absolute necessity that the neglect: or apparent neglect of the
squadron on that occasion should ibe wil)ed out:by the capture or
destruction of the Arkan7saR, which I trust will have been effected
before this reaches you. I have omitted writing-since the receipt of
your official report in the confident expectation that we should have
advice, that you had overcome her. I can not suppose that Admiral
Farragut would leave Vicksburg until this is accomplished.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLFJ$,

Flag-Officer CuAs. H. DAVIS,
Commanding Western Flotilla, near Vicksburg, Miss.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. . Nlavy, to Flag-Offloer Davis, U. B. Navy, regarding
renewed operations against the 0, F. ram Arkansas.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORn), July 16, [1862].
DEAR DAVIS: As the boy says, "I told you so," I blamne myself

for not going on board last night and begging you to send the iron-
clad vessels this morning. We were all caught unprepared for him;
but we inust go down and destroy him. I will get the squadron
underway as soon as the steam is up, and run flown in line-the
ships inside in line with your ironclad vessels. We must go close to
him and snmash him in. It will be warm work, but we must do it;
he must be destroyed. Porter can run down and anchor so as to
fight the upper battery. We will go down in line of battle, and when
passed we will turn and come up again. Be sure 'to fire into the

7



WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

wharfboat. She is the place where they make their ordnance incen-
diary 7pryarations.diary , truly,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Ofcer.Flag-Officer CHAS. II. DAVIS.

General order of Flag-Offcer F'arragut, U. B. Navy.

FLAGSHIP hARTFORD,
Abwe Viclksburg, July 15, 1862.

The vessels will form in two lines in the same order as when they
came up, viz, the ships on the inside or next to the city, and the
gunboats on the outside. They will keep their positions as far as
practicable and have a good lookout for signals; but no one will
do wrong who layrs his vessel alongside of the enemy or tackles
with the ram. TI e ram must be destroyed.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gull Blkdg. Squadron.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Ofiloer Davis, U. S. Nari, proposing
renewed attack upon the ram.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Vichburg, July 16, 1862.

DErAR DAVIS: We got down very well, except atht it was just
what I supposed from the first would be the'case, that-we started
too late, Wwas 9o late when we got off the town that there was
nothing to be: seen of the ram, I looked, with all the eyes in my
head to no purpose. We could see nothing but:the flash: of the
enelilys guns to fire at, It was remarkable that only 0 men were
killed, Are lost a master's Mate, Mr. Lounsherry, 2 men killed
and 5 wounded. Scarcely anyone hurt on the other vessels, except 2
killed, 4 wounded, in them all. The Winon4, was badly disabled, and
had1 to run on shore to keep from sinking. +:The Suntir also received
two shots below the guard and so low that she had some trouble to
stop thle leak.1Do not you think you could bribe somie of these
river men to drift a coal barge down to me some dark night? We
shall be very short of coal unless I can manage to get some up or
down. I would pay them liberally for the work if they, will do it.
I shall take another chance at the ram to-night, and I will continue
to take chances or try to destroy her until my squadron is destroyed
or she is, I see her now very plainly, but she must not have a chance.
to repair. I hope you lost no more men, and I was glad to learn
from the officer that the shot did not penetrate your iron cover
in the last attack.

I will send Lieutenant Commanding Erben over to see you about
his pipes and to learn your wishes in relation to his vessel, If you
wish to send Porter down to attack the ram at night, he could do it,
I think, without risk of the batteries. She is getting her steam up
now; whether she means to come down or not, I do not know.

8
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While this is on my mind I can not rest.
God bless you, and may you destroy him if he goes up.

Yours, trU1X,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer CHAS. H. DAVIsFlg-Officer.
Commanding Weetern Flotilla.

Letter from fag-ofer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Flag-Oi2cer Davis, U. . Navy, proposing
a oombined attack upon the ram off Vlcksburg.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vick8burg, Jluly 16, 1862.~

DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: I find that we are peculiarly situated just
now, both tin reference to the trust we have orthe country and the
great responsibility to which we would be held for an isastrous
result from the escape of this ram,:and the evils attending such a
misfortune. I can but think, as;you have the ironclad boats, the
country will expect you to cope with the ram better thn anywooden
vessels, and will look to you for its destruction; but I desire to do
my part and;full share in this matter, and therefore have to propose
that we make, a: combined attack upon- him in Vicksburg, taking
the :;fire: of thebattees and. looking, onlyv to the destruction of thethe'f0>ire'f the ater t
ram, regardless of consequences to ourselves.
Now if you will comedown in the morining, pass the fist battery

in the bend of the riverebefore day, so as to arrive off Vicksbur'gat
daylight, I will meet you with my forces and0we will fight the forts
and the ram,.while your:0ironclads look todthe destruction of the
ram particularly. We know by experience -having twice passed-
these forts, that we can keep them well employed, so that you can
have full play at the ram, and we will be able to help you occa-
sionally. I1 propose, therefore, that you take this matter into con-
sideration and'name your day and hour. Wewill meet off Vickr,-
burg.,. I will:.be there to support you and receive your support, artd
I trust that we xnay be able to dispose of this ram effectually.

I, have intended for the past two nights to attack him with my
three ships only, but we were unable to see him last night, and
all the officers and pilots think it will be the same to-night, as he
has been moving about all the afternoon, which shows that he is
able to move up, and down the river. What his damage is I know
not, but feel satisfied that we can take him in the way proposed.

Very truly, and respectfully, your friend,
D. a. FARRAGUTr

: ~~~~~~~~Flag-Offcer.
Flag-Officer CHAS. H. DAVIS

I COomanding Western Flotilla, Above Vick8burg.

Letter from Flag-Offier Davis, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U,. . Navy, presenting
prudential considerations regarding proposed attack upon the ram.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
Ofi Vickeburg, July 17,'1862.

DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: Your letter of July 16 was handed to me
early this morning. We shall both of us agree entirely as to our

9
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responsibility anld] as to the (disastrous results of ally lielect of
whiat will 1)0 consi(le1re(l 01r (ltity o0l this occasion.

I (lo nlot, t think the destrucetioln of the A,'ka'nsas, withIouit any
regarl to the co(I). {llullenes lo ourselveIV'S, WOulJd 1)(0 aln object, sufficient
to jusitlify the abatlvl(loinen11t; of 111 thle ot011l a(lvadtalAges Which lhaVe
11Cculllaliltc1(Id from) the long series of tritilulmlhs tia1id sutccesseS of

laie t Walitinlg nd of ,slic,"esshiI contestonteolpU)art, of tile Army011(1 Navv i) the M ississip)pi lRivrNt (lu.ring the hist, fiv(" or, six m1onliths.
WXe t11'( Ilv ill l)0(855 siml0 of thOe Mi.-55i.S.,Sip')i lRiVrel from', its s:ourcIe'6

to it.s iio0ith , Widl tile eXcel)tioll of tillm sholt, iVterVal that sel)arates
oulr two fleeIts. Am'oIs(s this interv al W\re hav( m 111literruplted(OITnIIlliniatio; I1)OveO atiolu )010W it wehav!e anl efficitnt block-
dlitig squadiOnm, lld(1 the i1ter(ille(liate Space of lalid is already

bisec-tedI)lit),ya canal, , b1yamaniIs of i(nch we hope, through'the recent
ri';(' il) tIm(, IIp)lper wa terlStto ' the city of' Vicksurig' from tile
mental (A!~( of'rtheIVI%i'ivo'i'

lastly, we have r'prese ted to the(iovvi'nlenitl athoMei that
tailiitary l'i 11 1ieCs('IartSyare iio'cessa i' to (.'1 piltt (11reolmainltftilln (S-
se.ssionl Of' Vieksht'gial d thel e m'e ia t8oreenis arejpri'obl olyon their
Way to joill Its.

t look to the10 (Coot iIie(I oc(!et pj)tioln of' theo riverT ailtd it's freo nlaviua-
lionl 115 111 jOc&t91)ttl't, l O(llit to aill Otlhel's, as all event as infIlential
JlUS; an~yother 11'itestolring(l0ll'S peace, 1111( prevelting foreign War'.
The ArA,"a.tas(1is0t18ItillesSn1 he)(T psenlt p)ositiol, anI(I wVill )(> 11or(e

easily (lestrdoy(l30dl1oitildsl(h :o(llle out flromitnillder the b)atteries thal
vlil enJoi 1.1h(11'l )1rote t.

Wit a~tl the(}se0Jt(FtiC itUI (|()lti((binat~iols,homeverI am as eager as
)O il'serlf to p)it ail01 l)i f1wtel'iis 'i Il)dl(l(ent: 'a;scailts (lX40iSt(O. 1. hae(
gir(l1l a gtl'ilt deal oi thoulight t( it to-olay. I11ve(hvWo l lli(l (1downI the01
1)1l11taof'-Proceedinig. We can1 not, (do 11,1' thing until: Lthe ssex ctaln get
11|) stcailli, ')i('lh ll Dot )un(ltil tto-ilight, iltf u, and we oMght, to
IIILVr the(3 f>terla)ote~ to) (10 1'antiCdIilg witY' effect,
We Shoui(l have a goo(d prospect of succ,(ess to jjustify 011 Stakin

11Uo)11 the. hazar( of al e fill that weV have gained, an16d gainedI withI
suchl1 sacrtlofifiC.s of life 0al(1 Wr11eaIum', anid especially whl'le thle o)ject
wve ailmlat Will1)0 as effeotually ob)tained Without that risk by thlo
p)aienti Oexerc(isel of vigilalle(I ani(l Self-conItrol; in short, by p)ul'suingthe (courl'se theat was adopted at Fort Colunibus, Island No. 10, ail
Fort Pillow.

Very tt llly, yourI'eiCll(l,
C. I1'. DAms,,0

Flag-Cfficer FAJuImou'r, Flarig-Oteer.
(Oomndq. WVest Gull Bloekdgf. 8Squadro11,n, Below Vwicksburg, Miss.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragat, U. 8. Navy, to Flag.Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, advising
the throwing of shells to interrupt work on the ram.

FLAG.SiP HARTFORD,
Off Vicksruxg, July 17, 1800.

I)EAR FLA. -OFFJcEn: A fewv shells now and then would disturb
the people at work oi1 tile raln very muc1h, I)articularly if they could

so
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drop them near the upper fort, as they lhave done several. They are
working like beavers on her. My mortars can nlot reach her or that
part of thle town without going under fire of thle batteries. I intend
to try it, however, with one boat. I see the, raam is still under 'the
upper fort, although I do not know if she remained there all night. I
shall sond a boat down to-day to notify them :be'low, for fear she
mllight run by us in the night, blut of course I shall pIllu'ste her as lbng.
as ain able. I think the Pensacola and Afississippi could manage
her if shle was to get dowxi to New Orleans, blut I trust in God she will
never get by us.

I am now distressed to know what I shall do for coal. I will send
down for it to-day and hope I wVill get somae by the Tennessee, l)ut
fear not. I shall soon want ammunition also.' (Could I get IX or
XI inch solid shot from above? I h1ave, plenty lelow04and hiave sent
for sone. We mlust Soon (do something with this fellow. I)o give
him a. few shells from your mortars; they generally throw them.I. too
far.

Please fgive ml youlr Wies as sooll as you call, or as fast as they
occur to youl, as to tlh best mode of (lestroying him. I see no way
now but to attack himii, as I h1ave said, ulnler the l)attelies, and take
the chances.

Yours, m1o0st trily,
I). G. FARRAGUTr

F'lag,-Offleer.
Flag-Officer 1)tAVIs,

Uonintandiitzg W6estern Flotilla, off, but A above, Vicksburg.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U, 0. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. 5. Navy, com.
mending the shelling and advising an immediate attack,

FLAGSHIP AThOwrFORD Jul1, 17, 1862.
DEAR FIAG-OFFIOER:IDo tell te cal)tainl that, the shelling is ilia

nificont. They are falling all around hlim and I expect one to fa I
onl )oard every mlbomenit.
He has a long ,sIpar rigge(d across his deck to get out some heavy

weight. Nowis:t the timeto destroy hill. I shallal1t await y(llr decisions
withl great anxiety, for I wish to go: at him to-Ilighlt. 1-1. call not work
his gIns or steaml, I think, andd call silence that fort in ten ininutes
and smash him in i a, few moro.

If I can only got the Sumter ready to ran him inl caso tlhe ships can
not got in close enough.

* * * * ***

Will you please send elXy letter to the Secretary by the first op or-
tunity up thoe river? I hope we will )be able to get our coals saved by
putting them onl tile bank until they can b)e gotten (town. I have sent
the paymaster over for the things ii hiis department, and for whiich
I am greatly obliged to you.

With my best wishes, yours, truly, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer CIAS. H. DAvIs, Flag-Officer.

Commanading lVestern Flotilla.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Davis, U. B. Navy, to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, urging
patience rather than rashness in attacking the ram.

FLAGSHIP BENTON,
Above Vicksburg, July 172, 186g.

My DEAR FLAG-OFFIOER: I have just received your second note,
I have had so many arrivals of mails, vessels of my squadron, and

visitors on business to-day, that I have the work of a long morning
l)efore me.

1: have given orders to set my mortars at firing at once. Sickness
anid death have inade sad havoc with that once efficient corps. It
numl11bers now, at: this I)lace, only 12 healthy men.

I wrote you this morning that your coal had arrived, but, as usual,
after so long a tow the barges are leaking, one of them badly. It
costs some labor to keep thii afloat.

I have Imade inquiries of the pilotIs and others, and have come to
the conclusion theat an attempt to drift barges by the town would be
a failure. They would :)e seen and captured.

It only remains, tlherefore,6to transport the coal across the neck by
cartss and the backs of negroes, at night, when the work can be done
with less difficulty on account of heat, etc.

- The cattle have arrived :30 head, weighed in sets of 5.
I propose that you taie four sets, or 20 head, leaving us two

sets, or 10 head. You had 1)Otter send over for these soon. They
(van 1e easily transported on the hoof, and there is some days' forage
remaining.
You are a 1)etter judge than I am as to the number of men ready

to drive over 20 :beasts. I do not know whether they are 1tame and
will 1)e easilydriven, or otherwise. Terms of purchase enclosed.

I am sorryto say that I havo solid XI-inch shot at all, and very
few IX-inch, We have no XI-inch guns, and only two IX-inch, on
board the Benton.

Finally, I will write you (in reply to your letter of this morning)
this afternoon, aUlr, meaning to do so, I will not detain your orderly
aniY longer. fdilit yellwillrinot 1e) strl)ris d that, having myself learned a lesson
of Patien(e0 at Fort Pillow ald witnessed its exercise at Columbus and
Island No. 10, I ,should be unwilling to put in jeopardy all the great
triumphs an(ld interests which are placed in my keeping. I lhave
wat(chled eight rail for a month, an(d now find'it no hardtask to watch
one. I thjiik l)atiefle(.as great a virtue as boldness, and feel anxiolus,
above all things, to save that l)ortion of the Republic which lies adja-cen3t to arnd dependent upon the Mississippi from an alarm which
would interrupt its bli)usineS, destroy its peace, and affect the public
credit at home an(l abroad.
You must regard mc always, with honest differences of opinion, as

faithfully and cordially your friend,
C. H. DAVI8,

Flag-Officer.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. -Navy.
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Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Offiler Davis, U. B. Navy, giving
his reasons for urging prompt measures in attacking the ram,

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 18,1862.

DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: Yours of yesterday has been duly received.
I agree with you perfectly as to the propriety of not riskig on the
hazard of the die all: the great advantages we have gained by the
patient course which has been pursued above, nor was such my
intention. I never doubted the result as far as the ram was con-
cerned, but only considered that it might be purchased at a greater
loss of life or vessels than would be proper under different circum-
stances, and that it was better to make the sacrifice at once and put
the people's mind at rest than to have another alarm for a month;
for, remember, although we have great power to destroy her, we have
not great powers of endurance against an ironclad ram, should we
be caught in a position unable to move at pleasure either for want of
room, steam, or other cause.

If I was sure that there was hope of a force being here within a
month, it would give me great hope for the 'reduction of Vicksburg,
but even in that time what suffering and;sickness will our crews
ha4ve to exl)erience'? I am told lby thtle refugees of last night that
they have in thls neighborhood about 17,000 men-that is, at Jack-
son, Yazoo, andl Vickshlirg-and that one-half are sick.
You say the Arkansas is harmless ill her present I)osition. I can

not think that she will- remalwin harmless long; as SOOn as she is
repaired and--organized shel will keep us all on the qui vive, and cause
great expenditure: of fuel, which, I fear, we will have but a poor
chalnace to replenish. As to your fleet,- you are all right; you are open
to a downstream supply of all stores fromabove, while mine are
oIlige(I to comne up against the stireall (l00 miles, and fightI their
way past all the bluffs, at the risk of being destroyedd. fence the
difference in our feelings, and I su)Ppose it accounts. in great meas-
ure Tor tlle diference in our instructions, foir while yours advise the
prudential course, mlline advise exactly the opposite, "that great
en(Is are only to be attained by great risks," etc.,
As soon, however, as your vessels are ready I will l)e most happy

to hear from you and have your opinion as to the best course to be
pursued in order to attain the dTesiredl end. Should a favorable
opportunity offer in the meantime, I sllall endeavor to take advantage

Very respectfully, and truly, your friend,
1), G.FA.IAGUT,

Flag-Offlicer, Commanding lVestern (ull Block(uing Squadron.
Flag-Officer CIIAS, H. DAvIS,

Commanding Western. Flotilla.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. #. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. 5. Navy, giving
information received from Vioksburg regarding the condition of the ram.

Unofficial.] U. S. FiJAGSJIIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicks burg, July 18,1862.

DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: We had three men from Vicksburg last
night, who told us all they knew about the ram. She, had her prow

13
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knocked off and was perforated 'in many places. She had 10 men
killed in thle¢ fight corning past the fleet and in the action with the
?Unbl)oats, and had many wounded. In thle evening, when we came
do'n , we ad((led some holes to the number and killed 3 men. She
doII)btless was equal with us on that score, as the IX-inch. shell that
came into us was from her and killed 2 men: and wounded 2 or 3
others, rThey say that the captain was,wounded just over the eye;
some thought lie would loseIt,i Yesterday they had to force men on
board of her at the point of the bayonet. TI16 pilot and engineer
were killed by us. Oh, if I had only Enown her' osition I could have
destroyed her so easily, l)ut-I knew it was a failure as soon as I saw
that we could not get off before we did. They say she will try to
run fthe blockade down the river and go to Mobile. These men all
say that is the:confident talk on shore. Now is the time, while she
is making her repairs, to destroy her,
As to the: SuIm~ter, do not think that I will interfere with your

or(ler.sto Captain Erhen, but I think he will have a hard time to run
the I)atteries up)stream, unless heo hlas ait dark night, but I am anxious
to know your)project, as soon ats Porter is ready. I go in for helping
hiin. I t0mink the raim is easier destroyedd than captui'e(I, on account
of the minfnner in which she call be shiut u). I feel there is no rest
for thle wicked until she is destroyed.

Th1ey say they felr us very much, but do not the ironclads of your
fleet,; * thlat, I sutpp(se, was because Alden fired the solid IX-incih shot
at Icer whi(c hurt h1er so m1luch. Please let me kinow thRe moment
you are ready to (1o 'anything toward her destruction. We are all
Coaling and provisioning to-dai. I wish to get the Kensington off
for New Orleans, I sent two of the gunboats down to-day for repairs.
ThR say ttehy could not be repaired here,

Tlie enemy are mounting heavy guns opposite to us to force (is
(down thle river a little farti ir. I am greatly obliged to you for the
cattle.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flal-Officer, Commanding Westert Gull/ Blockading Squadron,
Flag-Officer CIJAS, IL-. DAVIs,

Commanding Western Flotilla.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U, B. Navy, to Fiag-Offioer Davis, U, B. Navy, requeut-
ing propositions regarding mode of attack.

FLAGSHIP H1ARTFORD,
Off Vicksburg, July 19, 1862.

DEAR FLAG-OFFIOCR: * * * What do you say about send-
ing Porter down to help in the attack on the ramn? I have been
expecting your propositions as to the mode of attack on her. Let
me hear from you as early as possible, or I shall go in for the attack.
The anxiety is too great to keep up.

Yours, truly,Y) ~~~~~D.G. FARRAGUT.
Flag-Officer CHAS. H. DAVIS,

Commanding Western Flotilla,
*This is a mistake; they fear the ironclads mnost.--D. 0. F.
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I am sincerely obliged for the medicines. If they had not arrived
we would have been in a bad way; but I have but one idea, and that
is the ram. It must be destroyed.

Your friend, D. G, FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer.

Letter from Flag-Ofiloer Davis, U. B, 3avy, to Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. 5. Navy, stating
his reasons for not leaving the Upper Mississippi.

FLAG$HIP BENTON,:
Above Vicksburg, July 20, 1862.

MY DEAR ADMIRAL (OR REAR-ADMIRAL, I believe it is): I wish
Mrs. Farragut knew as much as we do. Her mind would be at ease
-withh regard to your passing down.

v ycome tou final determination, from which, indeed, I
have hardly once deliberately departed,' that it would be an inex-
cusable sacrifice of the greatest interests of the country to abandon
the possession of the upper Mississippi, and that this 0would be the
unavoidable consequence of an attack such as you propose.
At the very moment when the extent of river in my keeping is

increased threefold, I have also become responsible for the safety of
General Cuitis's army, and for its maintaining communication
with its Sources of supply.
And at this very moment, also, 1I hear that the enemy are building

boats which, in m-y absence, would give them the control of the
whole trade and intercourse of the river, from Vicksburg up'
And again, at this very moment, there is not a vessel in my squad-

ron which is not rendered inefficient by sickness and vacancies;
while of the fourteen vessels of which the squadron is composed,
seven only are here, and of those seven, one is below.

I have 129 mortar men and 1 army officer here; of this number
of 130, 100 are sick,
The proportion of the' sick in the cr~ws of the gunboats is not so

enormous, In this vessel the number of sick and deficient is one
in four; in the Carondelet it is one in two (every other one); in the
LoruisvilleX one in three, about, etc.

It will be with difficulty that I shall hold my own in the approach-
ing sickly season.
The anxiety we are called upon to bear, which, as you justly say,

"is too great to keep up,"is a part of our condition as commander-
in-chief, and belongs to all high and responsible stations in suah
times as these. It is like "the watch the King keeps to maintain
the peace." It is an old ache, that, like a chronic disease, 'does not
prevent sleeping and eating.

I will send you Porter with the E . You will then have nm
largest ironclad boat and most powerful ironclad ram, provided it
will relieve your mind from anxiety.

In the meantime I shall keep up an active fire with the mortars
morning and night-not at noon. We struck the Arkaansa with
our bombs twice yesterday.

I send you some late papers. Pray remember me to Mrs. Far-
ragut when you write.

Yours, always, truly, C. H. DAVIS,
N W R-vOL 19-3
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Captain Pike has just come on board to tell me that he has struck
the Arkansa8 this morning twice again.

Letter from Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officar Farragut, 'U. S. Navy, giving
the location of the ram,

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
0/f Vick8burg, July 21,1862.

DEAR ADMIRAL: The ram is anchored between the two upper
forts. We shall either drive her down to you, destroy her,: or forae
her to come up the river; 'in the latter case we are ready for her.

I beg you not to think of passing the lower forts. This, you
rememnbner, was the upshot of our conversation to-day.

I will take all the coal now above Vicksburg, charged to your
fleet, off your hands,

Most faithfully, yours,
C. I-I DAVIS,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, etc.

P S.--Tell Captain Erhen I expect the Sumter to do her whole
d utCy.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut,: U, . Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, V. B. Navy, regarding
mode of attack,

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, July 21, 1862.
SIR: Will you please send over the pilots?
I see that the ram is anchored between the two upper forts.
Do you think it necessary for us to go up and attack her, or will

you drive her down to the lower forts?
Very respectfully, yours,

D. G, FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, (omdg. Western Gull Blockdg. Squadron.

Flag-Oflicer C. H. D)AVIS.

Order of Flag-Offloer Farragut, Ui S. Navy, to Commander Be11, U, S. Navy, to act as
commanding officer during temporary absence of the former.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD, Juy 21, 1862.;
PEAR CAPTAIN:. am going over to consult with Flag-Officer

Davis and may be absent the greater part of the day. I wish,
therefore, that you would consider yourself command in officer
in my absence, and act promptly for me in case of necessity. I will
return as soon as possible, for I do not feel equdl to the undertaking
this morning, but the sooner it is done the better.

Yours, truly, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Fvlag-Offleer.
Commander H. H. BELL,

U. S. S. Brooklyn.
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Order of Flag-Oucer farragut, U. Navy, to Oaptain B3ll, U. B. Navy, regarding the
passage of the forts at Vlcksburg.

BELOW VICKSBURG, July 22-2 a. m.
DEAR CAPTAIN: We will not pass the forts unless I make the

signal to go ahead. I send you the pilot. Flag-Oficer Davis
says he will drive the ram down to us or destroy her, and begs me
not to pass the forts. So await the signals.

'fours, truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flg-Officer.Captain BELL
Brookdyn.

Letter from Flag-O2cer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Flag-Offloer Davis, U.. Navy, regarding
the esope of the ram from the U. 5. 5. Zesex,

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicks8burg, Juy 22, 1862.

DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: I regret to say to you how hmuch I was
disappointed and chagrined at the result of Porter's fight this morn-
ing. It appears that in the first place he missed striking the ram by
their asilf management of her in loosing their shorefast, whereby
Porter slipped by her and ran ashore, He delivered his three bow
MMns, but with what effect he does not know, but takes it for granted
that they went thro-ugh the ram. Thiswas fall he was able to:do,
and from this time he received the concentrated fire of all the forts
above and of the dram, which, although 'it has not donehim any
very great injury for the moment, it hasI started his casemates, and
.a few more shot6of the same kind would, in my opinion, destroy his
protection. Only two 8hots passed through his side, by which he lost
1 man andwoundn ed 3. It seems to me impossible for Porter to get
back to" you and therefore he will have 6to take his chance below.'
General Williams isthinking of moving down the river in- consequence
of the sickness of his troops. The communication across the Penin-
sula will not be kept open, and we will have; to drop down with our
large ships below the shoal water, which will render the space aban-
doned to the enemy some two or three hundred miles.

In fact, I do not see how-General Williams can stop at Baton Rouge,
It seems to me that he will-have todrop down the river as low as Car-
rollton, Where our men-of-war can be stationed.

I would be glad to have suggestions on all these points at as early
a moment as practicable1 in order that we may fix upon some modus
operandi, as the general is very anxious to get off his sick and I have
promised him an escort this afternoon.

Truly, and respectfully, yours, F
D. C}. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Offcer, Comdg. We8tern Gull Blockdg. Squadron.
Flag-Officer CnA8. H. DAVIF,

Cctmm=Vndqn Western Fotilla.
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Letter from Flag-Oficer Davis, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Offloor Farragut, 1U 1. Navy, reporting
engagement betwooe the C. 0, ram Arkansas and Colonel illet'u ram,

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER BENTON,
Off Vicks8burg, July 22,1862.

DEAiR ADMIRAL: I am also entirely disappointed in the result of
the morning's work, which last night seemed to me to promise very
fair.

I do not understand where the Sumter was this morning, Colonel
Ellet went down according to the plan and struck the ram in such a
manner as to injure her to what extent our observers can not form an
opinion until the sun' falls upon her. Colonel Ellet5s ram is cut to'
pieces with round shot and grape, but strange to say, though many
personIs in her small crew were struck, no one was killed and no one
even seriously wounded.

I intend to keep the E88eX and -Sumter below to blockade the
Arkana(a; when she disappears from the scene, Porter can go below
to Grand Gulf or wherever else, hie may be wanted.

I am Sorry the communication between us is to be cut off, and think
it not improbable that human ingenuity will find some way of keeping
it open.

I shall send for Colonel Fitch and General Curtis by the-next boat.
I have no suggestions to make, It is the old story of Columbus

Island Nor. 10, and Fort Pillow over again, with emendations in the
was f bilious 'andidremittent fevers and the reduced force

yIfyou go down6 without my seeing you, Go(l blessyou, and remem-
ber me most kindly to Lee, Aldell, Palmer, Wainwright, Bell, and all
my old friends.

Very faithfully, yours,
C. II. DAVIS,

Flag-Officer.
P. S.-Thel ram Arkaima8 is seriously injured, as has been discov-

ered by my intelligent scout! Porter's shot tore a long hole in her.
I shall open with the mortars as soon as the therinometer has descended
below 140° in the shade.

C. H. D,
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

oamidg. Wesi 6Yll/ Blockd@. Squadron, Below Vicksburg, AisM,

Order of flag-Offloor Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding
.U, S. B. Slota, to perform oouvoy duty for army trasport.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vick bur, July 22, 1862.

SIR: YOU will convoy the army transports down the river as far as
Ellis Cliffs after which you will return and report to me wherever I
may be. should you meet the Kennebec or Katahdin, you will direct
them to proceed immediately to this place and report to me,

I am, sir, respectfully your.obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Oicer, (Comug. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadrdn.
Lieutenant Commanding R. B. LowRY,

Commanding .U. S. Gunboat Sciota.
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[Telegrarni]

NAYY DEPARTMENT, Ju1ly 18, 1862.
Go down river at discretion. Not expected -to remain up during

the season. Messenger on the way with dispatches.
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Vick8burg, ma Cairo.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD)
Below Vick8burg, July 23, 1862.

MY DEAR FLAG-OFFICER: I received. by tile hands of your young
man, Mr. Post, a telegram from the Department yesterday to drop
down and not get caught in the river butI really feel doubtful of your
having sutficient 'foree below here for the control of the rebel ram,
but of that you're the-best judge.
We were aroused this:morning by a heavy firing aboutM10 miles:

below, Soon after one of our army steamers with the sick on board
returned:to the anchorage, stating that she :had been fired into by
a three-gun battery and hald been struck twelve times, and the captain
of one of the companies killed, I had made all the arrangementsfor
having an armed vessel to accompany each steamer, and a gunboat
the wfiole, :Why this vessel was sent off in: the night without this
escort, I know not. I have sent Commanider Palmer to see thegeneral,
and: will send a force do'wn to shell them out, and as soon as all the
arrangements are made I will drop down the ships, tomorrow, I hope,
at the furthest. These fellows will give you great trouble. I1f Porter
is overmatched he can fall down upon our vessels below, but L owan not
afford to keepf a force of any consequence this side -of New;Orleans,
where I shall have the Peusaoola, Miessi's ppi, and Portmeuth perma-
nently, and almost always some other vessel there for temporary
repairs, etc. Our great object in not letting the ram get below this Is
that he can, got coal or anything he wants troin Nat¶hez, Red River,
etc.: I will take all ::the ferryboats as I go down, to keep them from
crossing troops cattl, etc

If there is anything else that you think the public interest requires
of me, please let me know, and it I can do anything for you personally,
you know that nothing would give me more pleasure.
With my best wishes for a speedy release from this embarrassment

by an increase of both land and naval forces,
I remain, very truly, your friend,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gull Blockading Squadron.

Flag-Oflicer C. H. DAVIS
Commanding Western Flotilla.
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Report of Tlag-Ofkrr Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regarding the engage-
meat with the 0. B. ram Arkansas.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Viekoburg, July 22, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose the reports of this vessel, Iroquois, Rich-
mond, Sciota, and Winona of their passage down the river from above
this place, and the encounter with the ram Arkan8a8.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadion.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nalvy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Wainwright, U. 5, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Earford.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vick8buIrg, Juy 16, 1862,

SIR: Yesterday morning, about 6 o'clock firing was heard up the
river, supposed to be a reconnoitering party engaged, with the enemy's
field artery _up the:Yazoo River, but it proved that they were
engaged with tip enemy's ram Arlanas, who soon appearedcomingI
around the point firing and being fd into by the different vessels.
We gave'her our port broadside as she passed, but with what effect
could not be seen; we were loaded with6-second shell,
At 6:.45 p.in, ,we got underway and stood down the river, when the

upper battery opened. We returned their fire as soon as our guns
would bear, and continued, flringwithout intermission at batteries,
ramn and riflemen until we anchored below' the town'.
The officers and men behaved with their accustomed bravery and

coolness. Thie two (officers) acting masters ofthe Powder division
were sick, but uinder- the direction of PaymastcrQ. Plunkett 'and
Sailmaker John A. Holbrook, its duties were admirably carried on.
The efficiency of the pun divisions are i a great measure due to

the drill of Acting Midshlipmen J. H. Reed, E. 0, Haseltine, and H. J.
Blake. We were struck in the hull several. time, A IX-inch shell
that did not explode carried away our statboard fore-topsail sheet
bitts on berth deck. The riggingrwas but slightly injured. We had
killed Master's Mate George H. Lounsberry, Officers' Cook Charles
Jackson, and John Cameron, seaman; 6 were wounded.

I am, respectfully, yours, R. WAwRIoHT
Coqmmarndr, Commanding Flagship Hartford.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT.
[Enclosure.]

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 16,1862.

SIR: The following officers and crew of this ship were killed and
wounded in the engagement last night, viz:
Wounded.-Thomas Hoffman, paymaster's steward, head and chest

with splinters; John D. Barnes, fireman, contusion of shoulder;
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Michael Martin, landsm^:n, contusion arm, slightly; George Rover,
marine, contusion, slightly; Hery Downs, boy (colored), contusion
slightly; Captain John Broome (Mrarine Corps), contusion, head andshould er~. ^a

Killed.-4--r. George H. Lounsberry, master's mate, killed by
cannon ball; Charles Jackson officers' cook, killed by cannon bal;
John Cameron, seaman, killed by cannon ball.

Killed 3; wounded, 6.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. FOLTZ,
Fleet Surgeon.

Commander R. WAINWRIGHT,
Oommanding U. S. S. Hartford.

Report of Commandor Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding UB . S. Richmond, transmitting
lit of casualties.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP RICMOND,
Near Vlicksburg, July :1,6,1862.

-SR:0 I hbave the honor herewith to enclose the surgeon's report of
casualties, aind also those of the boatswain and carpenter, showing
the injury done to this vessel by the enemy's shot during the action
of last evenng.:

Everyone on board behaved well. A careful lookout was kept
for the ram as we passed, but owing to the obscurity of the night we
could not make her out.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JAMES ALDEN,

Commander,
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Oomdg. West Gulf Blowkading Squadron, Fla8hip Hartford.
[Encolouurea.]

U.S. S. RICHMOND,
Below Vicksburg, July 16, 1862.

SmI The following are the only cases of injuries occurring in
passing the batteries at- Vicksburg lat evening:l

Wounded.2William :L,3Somes, seaman incised wound of scalp,
not severe;, William Nelson, seaman, slight injury of right thumb
and contusion of left knee.

Ver respectfully, A. A, HENDERSON,
Surgeon.

Commander JAMES ALDEN,
U. S. S. Richmond.

U. S. S. RIoHmoND,
Off Vickeburg, July 16,1862.

Sm: I respectfully beg leave to submit to you the following report
of injuries received by this ship in action on the evening of 15th
instant, viz: Two shrouds port mizzen Agging shot away; two
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quarter-blocks foretopsail yard bands badly injured and port foot
rope shot away; brails and outhaul of spanker shot away, same
shot seriously inju the spanker.

Most respectfully, sir, your obedient servant
ISAAo T. (5OATE

JAMEs ALDEN, Esq., Boatewain U. i. Navy.
Commanding J. S. S. Richmond.

U. S. S. RIOHMOND, July 16, 1862.
SIR: I beg leave respectfully to state the damage sustained by

this vessel off Vicksburg in the action of the 15th' instant:
Was struck by a shot on the port side,: at the water line, under No.

1 gun port, going in 2 inches, and glanced off. Struck by a IX-inch
shot, sunder No. 3 gun port2 feet above berth deck, passing through
planking, timbers, and ceiling, breaking off one hanging and twodiagonalfknees, demolishing a mess chest, and lodged on the star-
board side.
Between Nos. I1 and 13 gun ports, five rapeshot struck the side

of the ship.
One 6-pound shot struck near the top on the after part of No. 12

gtun port, imbedding itself in the timber. Was struck by a 6-pound
shot ;on the forward side of No, 15 gun port, burying itself in the
timber,
One 6-pound shot came through the after port of cabin, carry-

ing away sash, blind, and bulkhead, lodging in the signal room.
A large number of bullets struck and lodged in the side; the main

mast and steam pipe are also struck by bullets. The foretopsail
yard was struck by a shot, carrying away quarter blocks and starting
the bands,

Sir, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
H. L. DIXoN,

Carpenter.
Cominander J. ALDEN,

U. S. S. Richmond.

Report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. SIlots,

U. S.GlUNBOAT SCIOTA,
Above Vieksburg, July:M, 1862.

SIR: This morning about 6:10: a, m, heavy firing was heard froml1
this vessel, apparently from the direction of the Yazoo River the
cause of which soon manifested itself in the appearance of tile
gunboat Tyler, Lieutenant Commanding [WilliamJl Gwin, running
before and closely purued )y an ironclad rebel ram, since ascer-
tained to be the Arkansas, escaped out of the Yazoo River, This
vessel of a similar con.4trution to the Louism'na and MiMU8i;PPidestroyed at New Orleans, that is, a screw propeller and incline
iron sides, 'armed with 9 guns, seemed by her movements to trust
entirely to her invulnerability for a safe run to the cover of the
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Vicksburg batteries, The Tyler made a running ht until within
our lines when the vessels opened as our gns bore, the rebel's seed
diminishing very visibly. 'This gunboat was anchored fourth i
line from up river without steam, and engines under reptrs, abut
as soon as I heard the firing I ordered fire started and steamto .be
raised with all dispatch. y XIninch gun, loaded with a 1Ocownd
shell1 which I had endeavored in vain to draw, as the rebel came
within my train1 I fired, striking him fair, but the shell glanced off
almost perpefdilcularly into the air and exploded. At the same
time I opened a brisk fire with all my small arms against this ports
which I,am confident prevented them from manning her port guns
tiln after she, had -passed us, I observed one man, in the act of
sponging, Stumble out of the -port, sponge 'and all, evidently Ishot by
a rifle ball. I foundmy officers and men ready, but :such was te
suddenness of the appearance and passing of this formidable vessel
of the enemy that but little time was afforded for any continued
attack upon her with the unwieldy gun carried by :this vessel,
After passing downstream out of my line of fire, which he did in
from four to six minutes, I was unfortunately only a spectator of the
final result of this event.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-R. B. LOWRY,

Lieutenant, (Command U. S. S. iota.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tern Gull Blockading Squadron.

Additional report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Socota,

U. S. GIJXBOAT s: ioA,
- Belot Vik8burg, July 16, 1862.

Siu: I have the honor to report that in obedience to general
sigal, made yesterday at 7 p. Tn., I got.underway and got position
fifth. in line, and steamed downl the river.0 On nearing the point
opposite the city, found an active bombardment kept up.from "the
ironclad vessels of Flag-Officer Davis't- fleet, while the rebels were
replying with great spirit from all tle lill and water batteries
strengthened by large bodies of sharpshooters, posted in rifle pits
andin'the woods, As we turned the point the bullets beganto
fly over us very thickly. We openedfon the riflemen with smal
arms Iin the hands of the sick and disabled officers and men, who,
too 'feeble to work the heavy gunl still zealously used their little
strength to annoy the enemy b~y a return 'fire of musketry. Our
two 24-pounder howitzers were worked rapidly and eiintly,
throwing shrapnel into the enemy's troops, which were seen to burst
with good range and effect. I proceeded under this fire and the
crbssflie. of the batteries till beyond range, when I rounded to and
anchored at 8:10p. im.
On passing Vicksburg, .could see nothing distinctly of the ram,

though I received a fire as from a battery at or near the level with
the water, A shell from this battery passed horizontally through
this vessel, tearing the metallic boat cutting bulwarks on iport
side, starting wood ends and bolts on deak, and finally bursing in
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the starboard spirketing, tearing waterways, covering board, fut-
tock ends, and timbers, breaking boat davit on starboard side.
Several grape and other shots passed through the ship, and one
heavy shot struck under port bow, a plunging grazing shot from the
hill forts,

I have to report, and thankfully so, but two casualties, two
men wounded, as per surgeon's report. My officers and men be-
haved well and bravely.
Though commanding this vessel but a few days, I deem it my

duty to place on record ny opinion of her armament, its adaptatioi
and efficiency to vessels of this class. It will first be noticedthat this
vessel has a crew of nearly 100 men to one gun, for the howitzers can
not be called part of the battery. The great weight and cumbrous
size of the Xr-inch -gn, with its carriage, slide, and railway circles,
pivot bolts, traversing tackles, etc., on a deck of the narrow beam
of this and -all other gunboats, amounts to an absurdity. The
great weight lifts the vessel from 3 to 6 degrees as she is light or deep
when in battery, while the rolling motion is so great that it would
be impossible to cast loose the gun in the most ordinary swell or sea.
The time occupied in loading and pointing prevents rapid and-
precise firing,:the complicated machinery of the carriage and side, the
screw-elevator obstructing the graduated tangent sight when the
breech is lowered 5 or 6 degrees or for any long range-the gun has
not the range to compensate for its other drawfacks-are al serious
objections to continuing these heavy guns as the main battery of
gunboats.
The practice of this war, as we have experienced it in this river,

teaches me that a great error is committed in: this respect. Our
experience of the precision, range, and penetration of the old 32-
pounders of 57 hundredweight discarded by us but used almost
entirely by the rebels against us, creates a question it we must not
eventuallyy restore that neglected caliber of smoothbore to the
decks of light ships,
For my ow part, I would prefer two or fourWof them on the

Marsilly carriage, in its simplicity and ease of handling and shifting,
to any other gun. on a pivot, with its incumbrances of tracks, eccen-
tric, shifting1olts, levers etc. The rapidity with which, four 32-
pounders could be worked will overbalancethe preponderance of a
heavy XI-inch. In making these remarks I simply consider I am
performing a professional duty, and

Am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. LOWRY,

Lieutenant, Commanding Sciota.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tern Glf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Nichols, U. B. NAvy, commanding U. B. ., Winona, transmitting list
of casualties.

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA
Below Vicksburg, July,, -, 86R2.

SxR:, I have the honor to report that this vessel got underway last
evening and passed, in company with the rest of your fleet, from the
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anchorage above Vicksburg to that below. All the vessels were sub-
jected to a heavy fire. from the numerous batteries, as also to heavy
fire of musketry. We were enabled to fire our XI-ihch gun but three
times, owing to having received a shot on; port side-which started- a
heavy leak. Started our deck pumps immediately, but finding the
water gaining, ran in and! pivoted the XI-inch gun to starboard, to
raise the leak 'out of water. Water still gaining, pivoted rifle gun to
starboard, shifted 'port howitzer over, aid te shot and shell to
starboard. My orders being to anchor: at the old anchorage below
Vicksburg, I ran down to the lower end of the island and rounded to,
with the intention of anchoring Abut finding:the leak still gaining fast
on the pumps, the water up to the tops of the ash-pit doors, andhein
ignorant of the position and nature of the damage- causing the leak,
deemed it the safest plan to rmn the vessel on shore which was done
at the foot of the island, her bow in 8 and stern in 11 feet water.
Upon examination we found that a shot had entered just above' water
line and close to opening of outboard delivery, breaking valve and
cast-iron valve chest, I enclose herewith report of Mr. [John] Purdy,
senior engineer in charge. One other shot struck' the spirketing in
wake of long port, but did not penetrate. One shell burst among the
crew of X-inch gun, killing 1 man and very slightly wounding 2
others. The fragments of this shell tore up the deck, waterways,
hatch bombings, and gun carriage, but the injuries are not serious,
In the engagement with the ironclad gunboat our side was perforated
in several places by fragments of a shell which exploded near the ves-
sel wounding 2 men.

i can not speak too highly of the conduct of all on board. I
enclose herewith reports of Assistant Surgeon Mathewson of the cas-
ualties of yesterday' also return of ammunition expended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, I

ED. T. NICHOLS,
Lieutenant, 0oiminanding.

Flag-Officer D 0. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western Division Gulf Blockading Squadron.

[Enolosuree.]
U. S.f# GUNBOAT WINONA,

Below Vick8burg, M'i88., July 16, 1862.
SIR: I most respectfully make the following report of the damages

sustained by the engineer's 'department of this vessel in passing the
city of Vicksburg July 15, 1862, viz; Outboard delivery valve cham-
ber shot away and shattered in an irreparable manner, thereby ren-
dering the engines useless until the sald valve chamber is replaced.
Oil tank destroyed.

Very respectfully,
J01IN PURDY

Second Assistant Engineer, U. S. *avy,
Lieutenant Commanding E. T. NICHOLS.

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,
Near Vicksburg, July 15, 1862.

Sin: I respectfully report that in the engagement of this morning
with the rebel ironclad gunboat Arkansas the following men were
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wounded on board this vessel: Johm Jones, captain afterguard, struck
by splinter over left molar bone, which contused the soft parts, but
produced no fracture; William Mally, landsman, struck by a splinter,
which produced a contuse(l wound over left scapula, not serious in its
nature.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ARTHUR MATHEWSON

EDWART.NICHOLS,
Assi8tant Surgeon, U. S. kavy.

EDWARD T. NlcoIXLs,
Lieutenant, OomGnanding.

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,
Near Vicksburg, July 16, 1862.,

Sm: I respectfully report that in the engagement of last night with
the batteries at Vicksburg, John H. Harway, landsman, was killed
instantly by the explosion of a shell from the enemy's batteries. No
others of the ship's company were injured beyond the extent of slight
bruises and scratches.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
ARTHUR MATHEWSON,

TASsi8tant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.
ED)WARD) T. NbCiroLs,

Lieutenant, (0on.'inmanding.

Report of Commander Palmer, U, S. avy, commanding U, S. 3, Iroquois.

U. S. S. IBOQUOIS,
Below Vick8burg, July 17, 862.

SIR: At tweenty minutes:after 6 ill tileg afternoon of the 15th, signal
being made froilm the flagship) to weiglh an(l formfithe line ahead, the
lroquoi., beillg ordered to lead, I was immediately undlerway and
stood (lowl) ti e river towarrd thle newly erected battery, leaving been
prece(le(l about half alln hour by Flag-Officer Davis and the Benton,with two other ironclad gunboats, whose intentions were to keep in
plaY thMe u1pp1er1 )battery, whilst we passed oIn to the attack.
At 7 we passed the head of their, line and,were immediately under

fire, which we returned at once, an(l very soon after' the hill batter
in the ul)per part of thle town commenced its raking fire, the shot and
shell flying over us}, their guins not being sufficiently depressed. In a:
short time we were abreast the town, fromtwhich we -received v0ol-
leys of mu1sketry alld artillery, whichlwt returned with'shrapnel and
grape. Now the lower hill batteries commenced :their plunging fire,
and at this critical momelt our worn-out engines sud onl stopped
and we drifted for twenty-minutes under fire, which, as night was now
setting ill, was ill-directed, and very soon gave me no concern. As
we dropped down, tle lower :;water battery and what I supposed
might be the ironcladIramn opened upon us. This we returned with
sold shot. But withiall this fire ot heavy shot and shell from the
batteries of musketry and fleldpieces, with which the town was
crowded, with the exception of a 6-pound shell fired from a fieldpiece,
left sticking in our side between wind and water, we escaped without
damage.
By the indefatigable exertions of our chief engineer the engine was
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set going again, and when below their line of fire I turned and stood
up again for the batteries, thinking the flagship was still above, but
afterwards finding that in the darkness she had passed below unob-
served by us, I dropped down and anchored beside her.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES S. PALMER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer DAVID G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Squadron.

Report of Commander Lee, U. B, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
Below Vicksburg, July 16, 1862.

Sil. I make the following report of the action with the batteries
and with the rebel ironclad rain Arkansas last evening in passing
Vicksburg.
At 6:40 p. nm. flagship made general signal 1218. Got underway,

steaming as necessary whilst the fleet was formed:according to the
plan for the morning of the 28th ultimo. Renshaw's mortars were
now firing at the batteries. At 6:655: the army mortars0:commenced
firing. At 7 the Benton opened fire on the new upper battery. At
7:20 passed two of the army gunboats, now holding their fire to allow
us to pass, our fleet having formed and closed up At7::30
we opened fire on the new upper battery. Fired in p
the upper batteries 'and rifle pit wih u batr and"smlars
whilst under like: fire. from the rebels. We passed near the left east)
bank, stopped the engine and drifted by the to:wnl; saw the wharf-
boat; fired bolts from two rifle guns, and-solid shoot from Ithe two
XI-inoh pivot guns at the Arkanmas, which, lying under the bank
exposed her position;by firing.' Stopped firing at 7:30, havig
expended the following Tprojectiles: 6 shell, XI-inch, 6-second fuze,
9 grape, XI-inch; 2 solid shot, 11-inches (at the ram); 10 shell, 32-
pounders, 5-second fuze; 1 stand 32-pounder grape; 2 solid 32-
lounder shot; 16 bolts, and 1 shell from the 30-pounder Dahlgren
rifle guns. No casualties occurred on board.
The officers and men on the sick list who were able to go to their

guns did so. Anchored with the fleet.
Respectfully, yours, S. PHILLIPS LEE,

Commander,
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Commraiding, etc.

Report of Lientenant Breoo, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. barkentine Horace Reale.
U. S. BARICENTINZ HORACE BEAlS,

Below Vick8burg, Mi8ss, July 18,1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part

taken in the bombardment of Vicksburg by the mortar vessels, second
division Mortar Flotilla, on the 1Ith July
The position of, the six vessels at this time was just out of gunshot

of the enemy, on the right bank of the river, and about a mile above
the Brooklyn, with the exception of the mortar schooner S. C. Jon8,
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lying aground about a mile above us, and on the same side. Firing
had been heard some time up the river, when an officer came to the
the river bank and stated that the rebel ram Arkansae was attemptingto run through the fleet, and that she would probably succeed
Word was immediately passed to the division to heave short, and
your signal to prepare to get underway was soon followed by the
signal to get underway, the ram having hove in sight and appearing
to be standing for Us.The division slowly dropped by the tide about a mile and: a half
from former positions, hauling close in.to the bank. Here all prepa-
rations were made to do our best with the ram should she come down.
About 10 a. m. you ordered the division to be taken up into position,
and that I had better go ahead and select the place for them, which
I did,, at the same time to see what could be done with the S. a. Jones.
On leaving your vessel the Jones was discovered to be on fire, and
shortly after blew up. About 1:30 p. m. the John Gri/fith, Orvetta
and henry Janes reached their position, towed by your vessel andi
at 1:40 they opened fire on the enemy's batteries. The Narah
Bruen, and Y.J0.1E Lee were to have been towed by the Laurel Hill,
but they were abandoned after a single attempt, and only got into
position by your vessel. As you are aware that the enemy's shot
flew quite thickly about the vessels while being placed in 'position,
it will not be necessary for me to say anything further except-that
at different times we were opened upon from the rifled guns 'of the
enemy and also from sharpshooters placed in the woods on the
opposite bank,
The broadside gunsthrowing 10-second''shell responded to this

latter,' but I think their being silenced before mischief was done is
owing: to the splendid shooting of Captain Nimis battery placed 'inbattery abreast and partly astern of the division, This battery
most effectually silenced the;enemy's fire. The firing from the
mortars was continuous from the time of taking up position to that
of thle order to drop down the river, with ithe exception of about an
hourduring a rain squall. The firing was once in about seven to
ten minutes from each vessel, until we heardtfe guns from our fleet
coming down, when fire wasopened as rapidly as possible and4: ept
up until allthe fleet had passed us, when youmade signal to retire.
During this time the John" Griffth threw 62shell, the Orvetta30

shell, theHenry Janes 60 slhell,0. H. Lee 49shell,' and Sarah Bruen
32shell. The John Griffith firedR just prior to and in the passageof
the fleet by the forts upon the lower water batteries, the other vessels
altogether upon the hill batteries. After the enemy's lower battery
was silenced by Captain Nim's battery oflight artillery not a missile
was sent in our direction. The general direction and bursting of
shell was verygood, but after having so often witnessed theefectof nineteen and twenty mortars,it almost appeared useless to use
so few, and I am convinced that a less number are hardly efficient
for such purposes.
The vessels,mortars, and their appurtenances stood the shock

with about the usual amount of damage.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

K. R. BuRE'EB,
lieutenant, Commanding SeconDion Mortar lot.

Commander WILIAM B.RBNSHAW,
Commanding Gull Divison Mortar Flotilla.
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report of Commander lenshaw, U. S. Navy, commanding division of Mortar Flotilla,
regarding the operations of his command.

U. S. S. WESTFMMLD,MHsis8ipp River, July 2,8 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera-

tions of the division of the Mortar Flotilla I have the honor to, com-
mand previous to and during the bombardment of the 10th instant.
About 7 a. In. constant ring was heard in the direction of the

combined fleets of Flag-Officers Farragut and Davis, anchored a
few miles above Vicksburg, and shortly after intelligence was received
that the rebel ironclad ram Arkansas was endeavoring to and would
probably succeed in passing the fleet. Signal was immediately
made from the steamer to the mortar schooners to prepare to get
underway. At 8 a.in the ram was discovered coming slowly
around the point, when I made a signal to the schooners to get under-
way immediately, slipping the cable of this steamer at the same time
to give them assistance should they require it.
The schooner Sidney 0. Jones, Acting Master Jack (which had

been ashore since a few days after the fleet passed the batteries, and
by the receding river left with but a few feet of water under her)
was lying in a defenseless position, rendering it proper that imme-
diate preparations should be made to destroy her should the ram
continue on her course down the river. I was about making signal
to Actinky Master Jack to be ready' to blow her up, when he mnade
signal, ' Shall I destroy?" At, this time the ram was observed
going alongside of the bank at Vicksburg, and the necessity for imme-
diatW action having ceased, I answered the signal by directing him to
"get ready." After the schooner had successfully dropped down
some distance below the Brookfyn, under the cover of whoe guns
they could alone be protected, I steamed up the river for the purpose
of giving specific directions to Acting Master Jack and to reconnoiter
the ram, U pon the way I. met General Williams: 'and staff riding
along the bank, and, hailing him, requested to know if he intended& em-
barking his command. Being answered in the negative, I requested
him to allow one of his artillery officers to go on board the stranded
schooner and make such a distribution of her powder as to insure
her mortar being blown into deep water (a distance of only a few
feet) should it become necessary to fire her. The request was
cheerfully complied with, and, passing, I soon reached, and, hailing
the schooner at a distance of not more than 25 yards, easy conversing
distance, directed Acting Master Jack to make preparations to blow
her up, and that an artillery officer would come on board to instruct
him in relation to the manner the powder should be'placed to insure
the mortar being blown into deep water, but that he must not blow
her up until he received orders from me or the ram was actually
coming down upon him.
These instructions were clearly understood by himnat the time

and, feeling assui'ed they would be strictly complied with, I proceeded
a short distance up the river to examine the condition of the ram.
Satisfyingmyself that she was seriously injured by the conflict with
the fleet, I fired two rifle shot at her and ran down the river to com-
municate with Captain Bell and inform him of the result of my obser-
vations and upon communicating with him received an order from
Flag-Olcer Farragut directing me to bring the mortars to bear upon
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the batteries immediately, as he was coning down with the fleet to
attack them and endeavor to (estroy the ram,

All the steamers of the flotilla, with the exception of the Westfield,
being? absent towing the twelve schooners accompanying Captain
Porter down the river, I applied to Captain Bell to order the U. S. S.
Kensington to assist me in getting the mortar schooners into position,
and in reply was informed that the army transport Laurel Hill
would tow up two of them,

This was all the assistance I required to promptly execute the
order I had received, and, to carry it out, dispatched Lieutenant
Commanding K. R. Breese in his boat to superintend the placing
of the schooners, and at the same time to look after the 'S. C0. Jones
and be read to give proper directions should the ram unexpectedly
move, He h, however, scarcely left to perform this duty when,
to my surprise and great regret, the S. C. Jones was blown up with-
out any movement of the ram occurring to justify it. Three schoon-
ers were then taken in tow by this steamer and placed in position on
the west side of the river, a little'.below where they were stationed
during the previous bombardment, the batteries on the Vicksburg
side opening fire briskly at the same time,
The Laurel klull not having started with liher tow, I was obliged to

return down the river to ascertain the cause of the delay, and
was informed by heir captain that he " had parted his hawser, and
consequently could not tow," In fifteen minutes afterWards we
were underway,: twith the two remaining:schooners, and at 3: 30 p. m.
I had the satisfactiontof seeing all the mortars in position.
The first three schooners, the John Griffith, Acting Master Henry

Brown, -commanding; the Henry: Janaes; Acting Master fLewis] W.
Pennington, cominmanding; a-nd the Oltver H, Lee, Actmng Master
Washington Godfrey, commanding, had already, at 1:30: p.11m
opened fire from their mortars and at the0 time we arrived withthee OrveIta, Acting -MaterW F E. Blanchard, commanding, and the
Sarah Brien; Acting Master A. Christian, commanding, were also
firing with their broadside guns, assisted by a field battery of General
Williams's command, at a large body of riflemen on the opposite
Shore, who were annoying them by their fire, which immediately
ceased upon our casting off our tow and throwing some VIII-inch
grape among them, The estimated distance of the schooner farthest
up the river from: the batteries was 3,700 yards, and of the one
farthest down 4,000 yards.
The mortars being iin position and firin&:with effect upon the

batteries, I remained underway in their vicinity to render them
all the assistance my frail steamer could afford should they require
it, until hailed by the Brooklyn, at 7: 16 p. m., informing me that
the fleet was getting underway 'when I mad signal to the mortars to
fire rapidly, and ran over to the eastern shore of the river and took
up the.same position I occupied during the bombardment on the
morng- of the 28th of June, enfilading the water battery in front of
the brick hospital, and remained there until the fleet had passed the
batteries and7 all firing except from the mortars had ceased. The
nign.] to " cease firing and retire" was then made to the schooners at

8: 30 p. M.
The Dxing from the mortals was rapid and accurate, the shell

f qiu~etly falling apparently within the batteries and causing for a

on
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time a l1ssregular fir from, them, which, from some unknown
caused was far less vigorous from the lower batteries than on the
occasion of the previous bombardment.-
To the report of Lieutenant Commanding Breese, commanding the

second division of mortar schooners,' I have the honor to refer you
for particulars of the mortar practice and conduct of their officers
and men, The services of this officer, I am aware have already
been brought to your notice by the very able anA gallant com-
mander of the flotilla, Captain Porter, and I havehonl yto add the
expression of my hveryhigh appreciation of his officialIability and
gallantry and my thanks for his zealous assistance during this
anxious day. Anxious, from the fact that from' the hour of half
past 1 until .nearly 8 in the evening the mortar schooners were
lying in position comparatively unprotected, within 2* miles of
this ram, which had successfully run the blockade of our fleets
not knoweig at what moment her repairs might be completed and
she: again readyI for action.
The We8field was struck twice during this bombardment, without

materially inuring her; once by a rifle shot on her connectingrod,
which was probably saved by the engine being in motion, and once
by the fragments of a shell.

Since the Westfield has been in commission she has been engaged
in three regular bombardments and at other times frequently
under the; fre of the enemy's- batiteries, performing the duties as-
signed her- in connection with the Mortar Flotilla, and it. is a duty
I embrace with:pleasure, in thus making my first official report to
the Department, to express my appreciation of the conduct of her
officers and men.

The executive officer, Acting Master C. W. Zimmerman,. though
but a:ryouth 19 yars old, has proven himself, by his prossiona1
knowledge and fine bearing under fire, worthy of receiving a lieu-
tenant',"commission. I can alsoi with confidence, recommend
Acting Master Lo D. Smalley for a permanent position in the Navy,
should the Department Contemplate retaining any of the volunteer
appointments. He has performed the duties of master since leaving
the United States, and in that capacity directed, under my su er-
vision, the steering of the ship, whenever she has been under re,
with coolness anId Vudgment. avbActing Masters Yasallo, Miller, and Warren have ben:enattentive
to their duties, and courageously fought the guns at which they
were stationed, while. the supply of powder and projectiles from
the powder division was evidence that Acting Master's Mates Arnett
and Harvey wereequally worthy of praise.
The engineer in charge Mr. William R. Greene with his assist-t

ants, Messrs. George S. iiaker and Charles[WI.) :mith, have been
untiring in their exertions to keep the engine in repair, and have
exercised so much judgment and care that since leaving the United
States there hap neverbeen a day that the machinery has not been
in perfect working order.

Acting Assistant Surgeon JE. HI. Ais and Acting A"istafit Pay-
master C,.$ C. Walden are also' worthy of commendation, the former
for kmind'and unremitting attention to the::sick and the latter for
faithfuldattention to duty and for volunteering to take charge of
our IX-inch gun during the last bombardment (two of thel acting

N w R-VOJ. 19-4
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masters being ill with the fever) and fighting it with courage and
ability. Mr.gDudley S. Griffith, captain's clerk, has been of great
service to me in conveying my orders in time of action. He is a
youth of much intelligence and cool courage.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Cotnmanding Division of Mortar FlotilYa,
Operating Un'th the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

HIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, recommending the dismissal from the service
of Acting Xaster lack and Acting Master's Mate Squires, U,B. Navy.

U. S. S. WESTFIELD,
New Orleans, July 29, 1862.

SIn: I have sent home on the Connecticut Acting Master Jack
and Acting Master's Mate T. W. Squires, the former the commanding
officer of the blown-up schooner S. C. Jones and the latter of the
bark Houghton.

Acting Master Jack positively asserts that heedid not understand
my order not to blow up the schooner until the ram approached
him, but supposed I wished her destroyed immediately. I regret
that I have to differ decidedly with Acting Master Jack in this
assertion, which opinion I think would be confirbied could the
exigencies of the service admit of an- investigation by a court of
inquiry.: Mortifying as the sight f the schooner :blowing up at
that time was to me, it is a satisfaction to know that her destruction
was only a little premature, as the squadron's leaving a few days
afterwards would have rendered it necessary to have made such
disposition of her,
Acting Master's Mate Squires was found fast asleep, with every

other man on (deck, during his watch, at a time when unusual vigi-
lance was required in consequence of our not knowing at what time
the rain Arkansas might come down from above.

I respectfully recommend the dismissal from the service of these
officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Commanding Divisiom of Mortar Flotilla,
Operating with Western Gulf Blockaing Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 'C.

Explanatory statement of Acting Naster Jack, U. g. Navy, in the matter of the destruction
of the mortar schooner Sidney 0. Jones.

SIR: Agreeably to an order signed by W, P. Renshaw, esq., U. S.
Navy, commanding mortar fleet in the Mississippi, a copy of which
is herewith enclose DIbeg leave to report myself.to the Bepartment.
Heaving thus complied with the order, it is but just that I should
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briefly state the circumstances under which it' was given. Being
in charge of the mortar schooner Sidney, a. Jones on the morffld
the 15th of July last, after the ram Arkansas had pased the fet
and got under the enemy's batteries at Vicksburg, was hailed by
Captain Renshaw and ordered to blow up the schooner immediately
an effectually, -and-to get the mortar into the deepest water pos-
sible, the veself 'at the time being ashore, high and dry. I was also
informed by Captain Renshaw that an artillery offer, would be sent
to my assistance, to carry out the order of destruction. Immedi-
ately afterwards I was hailed from the shore by Captain [Charles]
Everett, of the Massachusetts Battery, who informed me that he
was detailed as the artillery officer referred to in said order to assist
in the destruction of the vessel, with whom I acted in conjunction
and cared into effect the order of Commander Renshaw. On the
17th of July VI was sent for and told that I might consider myself
as under arrest, and on, the 18th of July I received a notification
from Lieutenant Breese, hereto affixed,: of an intention on the part
of Commander Renshaw to 'investigate the reason of the destruction
of said vessel. : I accordingly appeared before the board of inquiry
detailed for said duty, and exhibited my proofs of the order I received
and its faithful execution, those proof being also herewith affixed,
After the fullest investigation, the board, or court of enquiry, as I
was informed by them, full|:acquitted me of all blame'; and c3ompli-mented me on the manner in which I had discharged my duty, and
gave mef credit for service I had rendered the Government in saving
so much public property of the vessel. i You mlay imagine my sur-
prise after this triumphant acquittal, when I received the order
which sent me home to report as under arrest. I appeal most confi-
dently to you, sir, to restore my unblemished name to the naval
service of the country and to remove this unjust cloud upon my
character.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES E. JACK,

Acting Hadter, Commanding the late Sidney C. Jones.
Hon. G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
(Encloisure.) ~ .~

U. S. S. WASE6iFEI
New Orleanr, July:9, 1862.

SIR: You will at once proceed to the United States (per steamer
Connecticut), and immediately upon your arrival report to the Sec-
retary of the Navyin writing as under arrest.

Respectfullt, your obedient servant,
W. B. ROrUsuDw,

Commanding Mortar Flotixa.
Acting Master CHAS. E. JACK, U. S. Navy.

U. S. BARKENTINE HORACE BEALS,
Near Vick8burg, Miw8., Jully 18, 1862.

SIR: You will report to me at 10 a. m. to-mQrrow on board this
vessel, to answer an investigation ordered by Coinmander Renshkw
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relative to the destruction of the Sidney C. Jones and its attendant
circumstances.
You have permission to visit the shore this afternoon to see Gen-

eral Williams or Captain Everett, as requested,
Your obedient servant,

K. R. BREESE,
Lieutenant, Commandin Second Dimifon Mortar Flotilla

Acting Master CiAu. E. JACK, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM BARK A, HOUGHTON,
Mi8sis8ippi River, July 17, 1862.

SIR: We, the undersigned officers and crew of the late U. S.
schooner Sidney C, Jones, do hereby pledge our words of honor
that we distinctly understood the order given to you on the morn-
ing of the 15th by Commander W, B. Renshaw, of -the U. S. S. Wedt-
field, to make preparation for blowing up your vessel, and further
that we understood the order to blow her up effectually and imme-
diately.

Very respectfullyC G if: Master's Mate.
ICa GRAHAiiACio -Baitell 8 Bate.:

B. JOHNSON, Acting Ma8ter' 8 Mate.
WILLLAM: H. MuNaboE, ActinXMaster'8 Mate.
MARRILL KLENNEY, Boa lWain8s Mate.
STEPHEN NEISON, Gunnerr'8 Mate.
THOMAS DAVIDSON, USa1lf4ker'8 Mate.
JAMES -TOL, CaptnHol-::d.
FREDERICK TO«MPKINS,00 (Oarpener'R Mate.
JOHN W. HUNTER, CaPtainz8 Steward.
ROBERT L.0MONTIER, Captain/8 Cook.
GEORGE WOODLAND, A. B.
MATnkW MODONNEL, Seaman.
JOHN STYON, Seaman.
JOuN J. SMITH, Seaman._
JosEPru BELL, Ordinary Seaman.
JAMES LAVINS, Ordinary Seaman.
CHARLES MCMILLEN, Ordinary Seaman.
PATRICK B. CARRICK, Landswn.

Captain CHARLES E. JACK.

I hereby certify that I witnessed the foregoing signatures of the
crew of IJe S, schooner Sidney C. Jones.

W. C. HANFORD,
Executive Officer, U. S. Bark Houghton.

HEADqUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE,
Opposite Vicksburg, July 17,1 862.

In accordance with the, request of Captain C. E.'Jack, acting mas-
ter commanding schooner S. (t.Jones, I make :the'followitng statement:
On the morning of the 15th instant, while riding upon the bank of
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the river,I was hailed by Captain Renshaw, commanding U. S un-
boat Westfield. The boat was atsomo distance,and I heardtheX ail
imperfectly. As Iunderstood it, it was to the effect that he expected
to-be compelled to blow uptheishoonerS.; . Jones,8 being then
high and-dry agroun-d.- That he desired that it should be done so

effectually thatno part of her-armament, and especially her mortar,
should fall into thehands of the rebels,andd that he requested me to
detail an officer of artillery to see it properly done. I answered that

I would do so, and accordingly immediatelyordered Captain Charles
Everett,Sixth Machusetts Battery, to superintend the work and

to see it thoroughly done by fire and gunpowder.
THos. WHUAMs

Brigadier-General, Oom4. Second Brigade, Dept. of t?4e Gulf.

HDx&.OTH BATrERY LIGHT ARTILLRY, MASS.VOLS.,
Opposite Vicksburg, July 18,'86*.

Having been requested by 'Acting Master Comandinig C. E. Jack
of tbe late U. S. schooner Sidney 0. Jones, to statewhat I know in
relation to the blowing upof said vessel, I make the following state-
On themorningof the 15thinstant, being near the headquatrs of

Brigadier-General Williams, I heard a'hail frmln theU. S.; S. West/iel,
respectingthedestruction of the-mortarboataground above, and a
request th artillery officer might besent tosuperintend the opera-
tion., The Veit ld proceeded u the river. A few minutes afte
thi I was detaied by General Williams to-go on board the mortar
boat and see that she wasp destroyed effectually. I mounted my
horse and' rode rapidly, having abreast of the 5. 0. Jones simulta-
neously with the Westfield. I heard anoofficer (whom I believe to be
Captain ARenshaw) hail the Jones, ordering thecommander to destroy
the: vessel n the mortar overboard, and that an artillery
officer had come to assist him... Captain Jack-suggeste to the officer
hailing that the steamer might ma e'fast to the mortar and haul it
overboard,- I do not recollect the reply to this suggestion. I was
during the hailing, on the shore abreast of the Jone, distant 30 to 40
yards. I listene attentively and'heard: distinctly what was said,
delayingmy hail for a; boatiundtil tho conversation was finished. :I
did not oar any contingences mentioned, and fully understood the

order to be for the immediate destruction of the vessel.
Going on board, I introduced myself as the artillery officer sent to

assist in the destruction of the-vesel, I kled him- whether he felt
certain that he wasnot erected to wait until the Arkanmas attacked-
or moved toward him. He replied that his orders were positive anid
unconditional to destroy the vessel. I so understood them myself,
and not an officer or man on board expressed any doubt upon the
subject.:olheptreparations were made coolly and deliberately. The vessel

..was fired as soon as the crew, with their clothes and small arms, were

clear of the ship.
CHACm EVERETTr

Captain, commandn siza, Maescohwest Baa#ery.
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[Telegran.]

NAVY DE.PARTMENT, July 25, 1862.
The Department learns with regret of the escape of the rebel

steamer Arh.ansas, owing to the unprepared condition of the naval
vessels. That vessel must be destroyed at all hazards.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Flag-Officers FARRAGUT and DAviS,
Off Vick burg.

The senior officer at Cairo will forward this dispatch without
delay.

Zztract from papers of Lieutenant Bishop, U. X. Navy, commanding U. A, S. General Bragg.

JuY, 1862.
Arrived above Vickburg and joined the squadron the day previous

to the passage of the rebel ram :Arkaneas and took position on the
starboard- bbeam of the Hartford, Admiral Farragut's flagship,'hay-
ing the Richmond on the port bow, the Oneida ahead ild a little on
the port bow, but close to the bar, the Sumnter on starboard bow and
aground, the Benton right astern; al the vessel ei close order. The
Oneida wasaahead and on the starboard bow of Richmond. On hear-
ing the firing up the Yazoo River, I ordered steam and the;-cable
prepared for slipping, and everything made ready for action, and was
in full preparation for moving,:but seeing no movement on board
other :veselstI waited for orders; and when the ramcameei sigts
the-::time was too short to move to get a strking position, andfearign
that I would foul the fire of the Hartford and R'ich n, and hearing
no order :f from the flagship Hartflord on my port beam and in 0 easy:
hailing distance; and the flagship Benton the same asterni, and we
were blowing off steam:,so that every one knew we were ready, I did
not, move, which I most certainly would have done had I not been
heinrned in by other vessels. The position we assumed by order, and
I had no knowledge of the Arkans" being up the Yazoo River nor
that vessels Were up the river (Oarondelet and Tyler).. I had been in
commission only four days, and had not become accustomed to the
vessels (nor the pilots). Admiral Farragut said next day I had lost
my promotion thereby.

JOSHUA BISHiOP,

port of Lieutenant Owin, U. S. Navy, oobimandfng U. S, S. Tyler, of engagement with
the escaping rAm.

U.- S. GUNBOAT TYLER,
Near Vic1keburg, July 16, 1862.

SmI: As ordered, I proceeded up the river at 4 a. m. At 7 a. m.,
discovered a steamer ahead, which proved to be the ram Arkansae.
The Carondelet a mile and a half astern, The ram following us
closely.
The ram not having any colors flying, we fired a shot at hea' which

she answered immediately with her bow guns. We then backed
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dothn, keeping- up a continuous fire from our bow guns, until, finding
she would overtake us before we could reach the'Carondelet, rotinded
down, giving her a broadside at a distance of 300 yards, which appar-
ently had no -effect, although the shot struck her. When, getting
ahead of the Carondelet, which vessel was standing downstream, we
held our position in close supporting distance, firing our guns as we
could bring them to bear.
The ram Arlkansas succeeded in getting up to and striking the

Caronuelet, but was driven off by the latter, when the ram, finding
she could nhot sink her, I suppose, started for me when I stood down
the river with all speed and managed to keep a distance of 200 yards
between us,
Our loss has been pretty'heavy. Enclosed is a list of the casual-

ties. I can not speak in Too high terms of praise of my officers and
men, as well as of the sharpshooters of the Fourth Wisconsin Regi-
ment, doing duty on board of us.

I will make a detailed report as soon as possible, being at present
very busy in taking care ofqthew;:wounded.
As soon as I arrived down, I sent the Bragg, Lieutenant Command-

ing Bishop, to the relief of the ICarondelet, which was, however, not
necessary, as the litter.vessel arrived shortly afterward.

I have received considerable [damage] both to the vessel ahnd
machinery, but hope to be ready for service this afternoon. I should
like to have an addition of 25 men,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. GWIN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer C. H. DAVIS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Flotilla on the Wedtern-Water.
I regret to mention that the commander of the ram behaved in the

most disgraceful and cowardly manner.
W. G.

Detailed report of Lioutenant Owih, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. 5, Tyler,

U. S. GUNBOAT TyhRL,
Near Viak8burp, Jvuly 16, 1862.

Sn: In obedience to your orders of the 14th instant, J got under-
way at 4 at m, After an hour'sdetention for a pilot, stood up the
river, entering the Yazoo. I proceeded on up to within 3 miles of the
mouth of the old Yazoo, whien we discovered a steamer standing
down, which proved to be the rebel ram Arkn::a8 if

I immediately; opened fire on her, she being then half a mile from
us. She immbdiatoly responded ,with her bow guns (two). At this
time the engines were stopped. I then commenced backing down the
river, hoping that T would have speDed enough to keep:ahead of her
and be able to fight miiost of my battery, but finding she was approach-
ing me rapidly, rounded down the river and took a position about
100 yards distant on the port bow of the~Carondeletf which vessel
was standing down. Keeping up a rapid fire from tAe 30-pounder
rifle in the stern and occasionally getting off some of my broadside
guns, I maintained my pOSition1 in support of the (Jarondelet until after
the ram had closed wtl and struck her, forcing her against the bank,
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The ram then left tle (Carondelet and stood down for m.e. I then stood
down the river with'all speed, -and was able to maintain a distance of
from 200 to 300 yards ahead of the ram, keeping up a rapid fire on her
with: mystern rille and receiving the fire of her ow uns and an occa-
sional shot from her starboard broadside :
Our shots had apparently Uittle effect upon her, although one of

them raised the iron on her b)ow, but further than thiat I could not see
that either my shot or those of the Carondelet did any damage.
Her flagstaff was- shot away about the time she closed with the

C(arondelet. She made no attempt:to rehoist her flag. Not a man
was to be seen on her upper deck during the entire engagement, which
lasted an hour and a half, This vessel waA struck and penetrated
with eleven solid shot and shell, besides grapes. I regretX to have to
report such severe 0los-8 killed and 18 wounded, 2 dangerously and
6 seriously. The damage to the: vessel is not very serious;to the
machinery very slight. It is astonishing that we sustained so little
injury considering theb length of time we were engaged and the num-
ber of heavy slot andd shell that struck us. We were at no time, after
rounding down, at a greater distance than 500 yards from the rarm, and
for 6 miles within 300 yards.

It affords mne tlhe greatest satisfaction to state that officers and men,
Without exception, splaved the greatest coolness and courage during
the entire enagement, althouglV our destruction at one time seemed
inevitable. :I; must mention them by name: First Master Shaw com-
manded on the gun deck forward[ with his usual zeal and courage; Sec-
ond Master ,Jefferson 'French,Third Master James Martin, and Fourth
Master F, T. Coleman, commanding divisions, handled their guns with
great coolness and l)recision as long as they could be brought to bear.
Master's Mates [James M.] Walker and [Gilbert Lj] C4o eman dis-
played great eoolness annd gallantry. Chief Engineer Goble and his
assistants, [1). A.] Weaver, Goble [Osoar: S.] Davis, -(killed),, and
Stephens, stood gallantly at their dangerous posts, although several
shot passed through the engine room, Pilots Sebastian and Hiner
displayed their ustial COolness in'handling the vessel under the very
trying circumstances, and I think::deserve the greatest praise.:: The
former did not leave the wheel until he lost his arm, and the latter,
althoughlhe had been relieved from; :the wheel on account of two
wounds received early in. the engagement, went back to the wheel and
brought the vessel safely down, with the assistance of Pilot Smith
(from the Lancaster), who deserves great credit for his coolness and
judgment.

I must particularly call to your notice'Gunner Herman Peters, WhO
was in charge ofithe after rifle. Too much praise can not be given
him for his conduct during the action fighting his gun at one time for
half an hQur when :almost suffocated by steam which was escaping
from our damaged escape pipe. I would recommend him for promo-
tion to master, as he has, on all occasions, displayed the greatest cour-
age and gallantry.
Paymaster Coleman, who acted as aid and signal officer, displayed

his usual coolness and bravery.
Assistant Surgeon Cadwallader was unremitting in his attention to

the wounded. I would also mention the gallant conduct of Captain
Lynn (who was killed early in the action) and his detachment of
sharpshooters, who were detailed for duty on board of this vessel.
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I have now to perform a duty which gives me no pleasure. Lieu-
tenant [James M.] Hunter, who commanded the ram, behaved in a
most cowardly and dastardly manner basely deserting us 'without
makingan attempt to bring his vessel into action.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient srvant,
WM. OWIN,

Lieutenant, Commandin.
Flag-Officer CHAs. H. DAvIs, U. S. Navy,

Commanding We8tern Flotila.

Killed ad wouMed on U. St gunboat Tyler in ogageoment up Yagoo Elvr,tluy 15, IO,

Ki~led.-Oscar S. Davis, third assistant engineer; Thomas Jeffer-
son; Hood, seaman.

Wounded.-David Hiner,Hiloto lightly; John Sebastian, pilot, lost
left arm; A, H. Smith,(of Lncaster), si"htly; J.W. Holl y, seman,
dangerously; J. T. Milford, seaman, seriously; Robert Wlliamson,
seamian, slightly; James Hughes, saman, slightly; James: Mori,
seaman, slightly-; Richard Carter, coal heater, slightly; Frederick
Crosser, fireman, slightly; Stephen Tracy seaman, slightly; James M.
Walker, second assistant engineer, slightly.

Fourth Wisconsita Begiment, delailedfor hatrphooers (twenty).

Killed.-:Captain Lynn (commanding detachment), Company I;
D. Bartram, private, Company E E. Randall, private, Company B;
L. Goodrich, private,Companyk; A. Palmer, private, Company ;
C. Shatfer, private Corxtpany D.

Wounded.-C. Vanorman, Peter Tracy, W. Kent, Anson Ayers,
J. Doyle, privates, seriously,

Thirteen killed, 34 wounded, 10 missing,

Abstrmt log U1. S. S. Tyler, Lieutenant, Gom~andig William Owin, U. L. NaY.

JuIV.14 1862.-At 8 40 Captain Gwin left for fagship. At 12: 10
Captain dwin returned, At 12 :66 CaptainOwinm went away in the
tug; 2X o'clock tug came alongside from; flagship Benton, sent to
borrow Captain Gwins signal book;-2:40 the-De Soto:went un the
river; 2: 6fa tain Gwin returned; 3-.3:30 took 15 barrels of porl.
From 8 to midnight: 8: 10 Captains 0win and Nichols came

aboard'. 8: 1 Mr..Martinu returned without haJrpshooters; 8:26
went ofA again; 9: 30Captain Nichols; 10: 16 Mr, Martin came along-
side in a tug with Colonel Lynn and 20 sharpshooters.

Jut?]I1, 1862.-At 4 a. m. got underway, ran alongside of the
Lancaster, and sent boat on board ''of her, which:returned with a
pilot.: :;Alt S stood on Uj? the river, followed by the ram Queen o1 t1he~We8,; the Carondelet being ahead. Arrived at the mouth of Yazoo
River at 5:46; stood on up. At 7 a., m. discovered a steamer stand-
ing down the -river,-at the distance of a mile, which proved to be the
rebel ramn Arkansa8, and immediately opened fire on her with our
bow guns, which- was returned. The (atrondelet about I J miles
astern, and the queen o/ the West about one-fourth of a mile, We
commenced backing down the river, keeping up a fire with the gun
that could be brought to bear. Finding that she was gain on us
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rapidly, we rounded downstream and stood for the Garondelet,
which vessel ;was standing downstream, and took a position on her
port bow, about a 100 yards distant, keeping up a, continuous fire
on the ram from our steamer, and an occasional fire from olir broad-
side battery, the Carondelet having already opened on the ram with
her stern guns.
About 7: 30 the rebel ram closed with and struck the Carondelet

and forced her against the left bank of the rirer, receiving a dis-
charge from the stern guns. Standing past her she received the
fire of the broadside guns and stood directly for us, at that time
distant about 200 yards,
We then stood down the rier at all speed, and managed to keep

the ram from 200 to 300 yards distant from us, keeping up a rapid
fire from oour stern gun and an occasional discharge from our broad-
side batteries as we could bring them to bear, receiving the fire of
her two bore guns and occasional discharge from her broadside
batteries.
At 8.30 came: within sight of the fleet, 8:45 rounded to under

the stern of the E88seX, deliverin a broadside at the rebel rain as
she was standing down'past the treet,
At this time the rain was receiving the fire of most all the vessels

of our flotilla, She succeeded in passing the fleet and in reaching
Vicksburg, although 'it is supposed with considerable damage,
The ram wasu pumping a heavy stream of water from her side, 3
miles above the:mouth of Yazoo River, until she passed the fleet.
The following are the casualties:
Killed belonging to :the Ryler.' Ordinary seaman S. Davis,0 third

assistant:: engineer; T. Jef Iood, seaman. Wounded John Sebas-
tion, pilot, left arm;:David fI-iner, pilot, sliglitly; A. E. Smith
pilot, slightly; J.:W. lolly, coal heavier lost right arm; J, T. Milford
R.Williains seatnen seriously; James I-lughes ,Jamees orrs, Richard
Carter, Fred (Crosser, and Stephen Track, seamen slightly.

Killed belonging to detachment of Fourth WisWonsin Reaimeit,
detached as sharpshooters on U. S. gunboat T11yler: Captaiii Lynni,
Company I commanding detachment; D. Bartram oMinpanyI
E. Randall, Company B; ,L. Goodrich, Company k; A. Palm~r,
Company 0G; C. Shaffor,, Company D. Wounded: C.0 Vanorman,
Company F, seriously; Peter Tracy, Company F, seriously; W. Kent,
Company G0sll htl{;Anson Ayers, Company E, slightly; J. Doyle,
Company qtEsljgh~tiy.: : : 0
Total killed, 8; total wounded, 16.
For the last half hour of the engagement', the. after part of the

shb was full of stream froil the port safe pipehbeing cut.
:Te vessel sustained no serious damage, although a good deal cut

up, 14 shot strikingIhr, :1 of which penetrated the vessel.
The gig was knocked 'to pieces and the dingey shot away. Lieu-

tenant Hunter, who commanded the Queen o0the l~est, behaved' in
the most cowardly' and dastaidlymanner, basely deserting Us with-
out making an attempt to bring his vessel in action.
From 4 to 8: Claptains Gwin and IIrwin came aboard at 4: 15, left

5:20, Mr. Peters brought aboard fronif the Great Western sixty
30-pounder Parrot srifledshot, and fifty cartridges. Captain Gwin
returned with Captain Bishop, At 6:f45 flag-offcer of Farragut's
fleet and part of lag Offilcer Davis's fleet got underway and stood
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down the river'. 6g: Mr. Martin returned without men. At 7:30
sent over to the Great Western, for pilot and engineer, but Captain
Hamilton not being willing to let them come, Captain Gwin sent for
him to come aboard; 3 firemen from: the Bragg weie sent aboard.
At 7:45 heavy cannonading toward Vicksburg since 7 o'clock.

10 to 12 o'clock, large conflagration in Vicksburg.

Import of Commander Walk., U. S. Navy, oommading U. S. S. Oaroadelet, of engagement
with the .oaping ram

U. S. GUNBOAT, CARONDELET,
Off Vick8burg, July 15, 1862.

SI:M In obedience to your orders, passed to me' yesterday evening
by Acting Fleet Captain Phelps, I got underway his Imorning at 4
o clock and, in company with the U. S. gunboat Tylery and steam ram
Queen of the Wedt, proceeded up the Yazoo0River-upon a reconnois-
sance, We had reached about 6 miles up the Yazoo River when- we
.is v r &.o;'2, \ . ,b pro

.l, (4.,discovered .: a, formidable-looking rebel ram un oat since proved to
be the celebrated'Arkanwas. The Queen of tie West, Tyler, and Caon6-
delet turned to repeat down the river to avoid being sunk:inevitably,
firing upon 'her with the bow, broadside, and stern ouns. The enemv
vgorously returned the fire from his bow guns while in pursuit, and
had greatly the advantage of usibeing thoroughly protectd and hav-
ing a very superior battery.: We continued the fight one hour, when
the Arkansa8 came up to run into us, I avoided her prow, and as she
came up we exchanged broadsides, and she passed us 'immediately
when we fired our bow guns fairly at her, which seemed to glance from
her invulnerable stern, At this moment our wheel ropes were a third
time out away and we~ran into the shore. Two shot holes were
observed in her (the Arkansad') side, however, and her crew were
pumping and bailing at the time, and one of her men-was seehi to be
thrown overboard.' We' have received very extensive damages in our
hull and machines, having some thirteen effective shots through us.
In theengineer's department 3 escape pipes out away, steam gauge
and 2 water pilpes, In the carpenter's department about 19 beams
Cut away, 30 timbers, 3: boats cut up deck pump shot away, and
many other injuries to the vessel, We have some 30 killed, wounded,
and missing. ,Quite a number of our crew jumped overboard when
the steam esaped.
The gunboat TYler sustained me through the fight in a very gallant

and effective manner. We have 4 killed, 16 wounded, and 10 missing,
who jumped overboard. I will enlose the detailed accounts of our
carpenter and ohief engineer as soon asf I can have them made out.
We expended about thirty 32-pounders, twenty-five 84inch, six 30-
pounders, and six 50-pounders solid shot, and six 42-pounders
,(70 pounders) 5-second shell. The officers and most of the crew
behaved in a most gallant manner.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. WALKE

: a~~~~~~~omrundnqer, U. S. Akavy.
Flag-Officer 0, H.DAvisU

commanding U. S. kai Flotilla, Mis& Isp I River.
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List of killed and wounded and missing on board U, S. gunboat Corondelet, In her ongap-
mont with the rebel ram, July 15, 1862, . Walked, oommander,

Kied.-Charles Wiggins, Oliver Greggs, Charles Schein, Robert;
Gatley.
Wrnnded.-Edward E. Brennand, first master' Charles Whitney,

James Whelan George Medlams, George Dale ,John Whinne, William
B. Rooney, Join Stevens, Fredk. Klappan, Ixdward Robinson, John
Moore Joseph Vance, WilliamiFoster, .Roberts, Williamn Hughes,
Carl dottenburgh, William Montgolnery, James Gunner, seamen,
Mi sing,-J. W. Bowers, Willialn Theeman (drowned), Pat.

Golden, .Js. Alverous, Thomas Carroll (drowned), John H. Corey,
William Richards, Edward Murray.

Report of Oommander Walk., U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Carondelet, transmitting
reports of damages to that vessel.

IT, S. GUNBOAT CARONDELET,
0/f Vicksburg, July 16, 1862:

SIR: I herewith respectfully enclose;~4a copy of the carcenter's,
chief engineer's, and gunner's reports of the damages received in their
respective departments during our engagement with: the rebel ram
Arkanvas. I would also state that there is now a deficiency in our
crew of 52 mIen, from sickness, wounds, and deaths, If agreeable
to your wishes, I would respectfully ask that a survey maybe held
upon the condition of this vessel.

I an, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. WALKE,

Comminzer', U. S. Nay.
Flag-Officer C. H. DAVIS,

Oommanding U. S. Naval Flotilla, Mi &t8nPPi River.
(Enolosuroc,)

Report of damages to the 1'. S. gunboat (.rondelel, received on Theday morning, July 16,
1860, from the qinbwoat Arkanwas,

Eight Shot through. her after casemate, 3 of which passed throu h
the captain's cabins and wheelhouse, steerage cabin lod in in bulk-
head around the: oilers, Two passed through starioard after ports
cutting away 2 deck beams and tiller ropes, and also :: the officers
quarters on port side also several deck beams., Four shot on star-
board side, cutting through 3ron plating and lodging inside. First
cutter altogether broken up. Second cutter badly damaged. Third
cutter slightly damaged. Thren davits bent and one out of place.
Spar deok smashed ul aft, on starboard, quarter deck aft, hammock
settings on starboard side; and stanchlons. Skylight damaged on
spar dueek.
Number of effective shots is 13.

Very respectfully,
, ~~Tuos. (;x>RK, Carpenter.

(Gunner's report of expenditures, July 15,186.
Cartridges: Thirty 32-pounders, twenty-five VIII-inch, six 50-.

pounders, six 30-pounders, six 42-pounders. Solid shot: Thirty
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32-pounders, six 50pounders, six 30-pounders, twenty-five VHI-inch.
Five-second shell: Six 42-pounders,
:rOur 32-pounder cannon struck by enemy's shot on the swell of

the: muzzle, and s oiled 3 revolvers and 4 short artillery swords
(lost by men lumping overboard),

Four. boarding pikes broken by shot, 1 musket and 4 waist belts
and plates by shot.:

Shell-room lamp chimney broken by shot.
Sir, I am, very respectfully,

F. BEAUFORT,
HENRY WALKE, Esq., Acting Gunner.

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Carondelet.

Report of Oaptatu Walk. V. B. Navy, commanding U. 5. 5. Carondelat, traumittiug
abstract log for July 22, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT CARONDELET,
M City, September 4,1862.

SIR I herewith enclose a copy of theVremarks in the log book of
this vessel on the morning of July 22, 1862. Mr. Brennani, the first
master of this vessel, and Mr. Deming, the pilot were on the point
opposite Vicksburg when the E8sex'passed tie Arkansa8. I was on
the Red Rover and saw our.fleet engage the enemy and the Es8ez
pas out of gunshot below the rebeltateries some time before the
ring between our fleet and the enemy had ceased,
The ways here are still occupied by the prize General Price, with

most of the mechanics and hlborers cutting off her xuppr works.
The tugs are being hauled out and repaired on the remaining ways.
The6 Carodelet is being repaired as fast as possible, but she will be
detained, longer than was expected, I fear. A large number of our
officers and crew are still sick.

I beg leave to be considered an applicant for the ram Fort Hlenry
or Choctw, now being built at St. Lou-is,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I-I. WALKE

: ~~~~Captainw, U. S. kavy,
Commodore C. H. DAVIS, U

ommaending, U. S. Naval Force, Western Waters.

July 2, 1862.-From 4 to:8 a. M.. At 4,LBenton'Loivlle, (hem-
nat', and Oeneral Bragg lying off the pOint above YVicksburg.; At 4:15
Ese0agot underway and started down the river. 4:20, rams Queen
of the We.t:and4utzerlndunderwaya, 0the Queen dgoinown the
river, 4:30, fleet opened fire upontie rebel fortifications, Esex pass-
ing below the point. At 5, ram Queen of the West returning up:; the
river 5:615, firing ceased on both sides,:30, fleet returning up
the Aver; L isvi came alongside of coal barge astern of us Wen-
ton, Cininniwtiti, and General Bra~g: coming to an anchor in shoal
water on the other bank of the river. Essex passed the batteries,
and seen lying below the rebel batteries.

T. S. GILLMORI,
Fourth Master.
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Order of Loutenant-Colonel Eliot, U. 0, Army, commanding ram fleet, to LleutenoRt
Hunter, U, B. Army, to proceed in the Queen of the West to cooperate against the ram,

STEAM RAM SWITZERIAND,
Above Vickebunrg, July 14, 1862.

Lieutenant H-unltor will:proceed up the river in steam ram Queen
thetaWe8t, in company with, gunboat Tyler, as far as the officer of

thlat boat deeilm. it necessary to proceed for the purposes he has
in view, l-ie will take particular caution- to keep tis men all the
ti'Me Under cover, with rifles in hand ready at any moment to
roturni a fire 1frtom the onemy. lle will keep his brass guns loaded,
so that if an opportunity occurs heI may throw a destructive fireinto the enelomy's ranks, Ho can not be toocautious about keeping
his enl Uln(ler covor. Many valuable lives have been:lost, bY allow-
ing the men to expose themilselve's unnecessarily. He wilf, if the
Tyler should be attacked by an enomy's ram, dash his boat to her
re0scule and make. hi's boat serve the purpose for which it was designed
by sinking tile oniemy's boat by running full speed right head on
into her.
By order of Lieutenant Colonel Alfred W. Ellet, commanding

rain fleet.

Letter from Lieutenant-Golone1 llet, U. S. Army, to Flag-Offieor Davis, U. S. Navy
urging immediate attack upon the V. S, ram Arkansas.

STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND,
Above Vick8lIrg,'July 20,1862.

DEAR SiR: I have to apologize for the shot fired by my picket
boatat your tug in ld RIver. I have only thisgniorninghad a full
report of tho affair. I regret exceedingly that such amistake should
have occurred, and feel great caus0 for congratulation that the shot
was no better aimed.
Pormit me to say,commodore, that I apprehend the continued

existence of thoe rebel boat Ark-an8as so near us is exerting a
very pernicious influenceUpon the confidence of our crews, and
even upon the commanders of our boats, and in view of this state
of factsit does seem to me that some risk should be incurred to
insure her destruction and reestablish our own prestige upon the
river.

ihope that you have given my proposition your careful ton-
sideration, and trust that you may not conclude that the risk of
failure i'stoo great to attempt its acconiplishmenit.:

I feel great confidence that,with united action,rit may be made a
complete lsulcce. I will inyself command the boat that Ishallselect to run the Arkansa8down, witha very small butcarefully
chosenicrew, while if you and Commodore Farramu twi vigorously
attack the batteries I should feel that success would be sure to attend
the efforts.

I send in charge of an officer:some deserters from therebel army,
whose information may be of some value to you in trainingyour
mortars, as they seem to be posted in respect to the position ofthe
rebel camps, etc.
Hoping to hear from you favorablyas to the attempt to destroy

the rebel boatArkaneas,and that you will excuse the freedom of
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these suggestions from one whose experience is so slight as com-
pared with your own matured judgment, I remain, with feelings of
great respect, etc.,

Your very obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLET

Lie'utenant-Colonel, 0ommanding Ram hleet.
0. II. DAVIS

Flag-Okeer, Mfisissippi Gunboat Flotilla.

Letter from Commodore Porter, U. 5. Navy, to Brigadier-General Ellet, U, S, Army,
requesting a copy of his report regarding the attack upon the C. S, ram Arkansas.

36 NINTII STREEt, NEW YORK,
November 12,1862.

GENERAL:' I understands that you have imade a report to the
Departnient onXthe sub ecIt of attack on the rebel ram Arkansa
under the batteries at Vicksburg on the 22d of July, last, and indi-
rectlv that it touches on the support rendered you and the E88ex
on that day by the fleet above Yicksburg. It would be a favor
conferred if you; would kindly oblige me with a copy of your report,
and I would, with pleasure, if you desire it, send you a copy of mine
to the Departmnent. Exception has been taken to my statement
that "I heard no response from the fleet," and inferences drawn
that are ungenerous :whlich I believe your statement would clear.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. D. PORTER,

General ELLET, Commodore, U. S. Navy.
Comnmnding Marine Betgade, Miseis8ippi Squadron.

Letter from Brigadier-General Ellet, U, B. Army, to Commodore Porter U., O. Navy, for-
warding report as requested.

STEAM RAM SWITZERLAND
mound City. Ill.., Novemb r 19, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledged the receipt of your letter of the 12th
instant, and in reply to your request I herein eiclose t a copy of
that part of my report to the Secrtary of War which:relates to my
participation in the attack of thexrebel ram Arkansas on the morning
of the 23d [22d] of July It will afford me pleasure to receive a copy
of yor official paper upon the same subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLRT'r

W:D.PORTER, Brigadier-General, St. Lis, Mo,
W. Do PORTER,

Commodore, U. S. Navy.

Report of Lieuteant-colonel Ellet, U. s. Army, regarding the attack upon the a. S. ram
ArkAUS44:

U. S.: RAM SWITZERLAND,
:Offl Vick8sbu, July 2, 1862.

I have the honor to inform you that yesterday, in accordance with
preconcerted arrangements made with Flag-Officers Farragut and
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Davis, I, in the Queen of the WIest, made an attack upon the rebel gun-
boat and ram Arkansia, lying under theL batteries at Vicksburg. I
regret to say that owing to a failure upon the part of the Iparties who
were to cooperate with me in the attack, fromsome cause that is yet
unexpgained to me, I did not succeed, as I ex'eeted, in destroying
the Arkanas.: I did succeed, however, in striking her a very severe
blow, and no doubt inflicted coonsiderable injury uipon her, but being
unsupported by fthe E88ex andi Sumter as I had:been led to expect,
and exposed'aloneIto: the united fire oW:all the upper batteries. was
obliged to draw off without accomplishing theifull result anticipated.
The position that the Arkan2a- occupied was a very unfavorabl&

one for my attack, I could not reach her vulnerable side without
rounding partly ai-d thus losing much headway. The consequence
was that she failed to receive the effects of a full blow, In makirjg
m retreat, most unfortunately for me, our gunboats had retired, and
I Kad the undivided attention of all the enemy's batteries and sharp-
shooters that lined the' river bank; the consequences were that the
Queen was completely riddled with balls and very much damaged.
Most fortunately no one wasT seriously hurt, though several were
slightly wounded. I hadj taken the precaution to reduce my crew
upon the boat to tie smallest possible number of men by which the
boat could be' handled,- and to this cause I attribute the fact that
there was no loss of life,

I am compelled, to send the Queen north, to be repaired. She is so
much damaged that she can not be put in order here,;
My force is greatly reduced by sickness, so that I find it exceedingly

difficult to keep my boats at all times ready for, service. I have' in
a previous dispatch requested authority to make a detail of a larger
military force, so as to man my howitzers and increase my guard.
It will be necessary to keep part of my boats constantly traversing
this river to disperse the guerrilla bands that are beginning to infest
its banks.v I- should be glad to receive some instructions upon this
subject from you.

I can not: close this communication without: bearing testimony to
the cool, heroic bravery of all thie officers Iand men on the boat during
this hour of severe trial,; To Lieutenant HInters Iof the Sixty-third
Illinois Volunteers, I attribu et in an eminent degree the final- escape
of the boat and all on' board,: His daunlitlessbehavior is worthy. of all
praise. The, engineers and pilots also can not be too hIghlyom-
mended. When the: boat was full of steam, and of course so hot as
to be scarcely endurable, with shells bursting, -one 'in the pilot house,
another in the engine room, with shot tearing the boat on every side,
yet unflinching, every man stood to his post. It is with great pleas-
ure that I bear this just tribute to their creditable behavior,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFRED W. ELLET

Lieutenant-Colonel, ammI ing RamW;Pket.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.
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[HE1oloeure.]

Nanmes of fthe officers and crew that engaged the rebel ram Arkan-
sas onl the morning of July 22, 1862:

Lieutenant-Colonel Ellet, commanlding U. S. rami Queen o/ the West.
Edward C.SEllet.
Lieutenant James Ml Hunter, second in command,
Peter Brown, first mate.
Martin Strimnpe, second' mate.
Alexander Ford, first pilot.
B. F. Rea, second pilot,
Roll McKay, first pilot: that volunteered, of Switzerland.
Jacob Lauber, first engineer,
Joi1 McCullough,, second engineer.
Thomas Woods, third ongieeo.
John Skelton, fourth assistant engineer.
James Carr, assistant engineer.
Granville Roberts, engineer, volunteer, of 8"0tzrland
Gleorge effertoprivat, Sit-hird Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
David Glathart, private, Sixty-third Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
Thomas Jordan, private, Sixty-third Regiment Illinois Vollunteers
Charles Falconei, private, Six ;-third Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
Joseph Taylor, volunteer private.
Willham H, Nixon, deck-hand.
John Montaguep, deck-hand.
George Ball, colored fireman,
Timothy HHarrison, colored fireman,
George Willianms, colored fireman.
George Le, coloredfireman,
Allen Cook, colored firemnn*
James Johnson, colored fireman,
Thornton Stewart, colored fireman,
Wilson Bartlet, colored firoman,
The coolness exhibited by Mr. Roberts in handling tho engines

prompts me to recommend him to your higher conlisiderfati(on, as
lugj lywortlhy of your confidence in- ally emergency.

Trhere3 are othe.or officers that deserve thle highest: praise, as thle
action of all my soldiers in all engagements, as in tllis, while on board
the Queen, 'has been most satisfactory, always ready and willing to
encounter the enemy. JAMES M. HUNTER,

Lieutenant.

Letter of commendatiou from the Sooretary of War to Liouteount-oolonel Eliot, U. B. Army,

WAR DEPARTMENT, Ju-i t31, 18i
Your- dispatch of the 23d instant, relating' to the ongageomnent with

tile Arkansas, has just been received, an(l 1 have preferred it to Gen-
oial Ilalleck, commnnander in chief to given you instructions Oil thle
points desired. 0 For your great gailanltry I ,hall recommends you for
noulionation by thle President ais brigadier-general. You will return
to Lieutenant Hunter and tle gallant officers and soldiers t1 :llboat-
mnen of your command the thanks of this Department. You will
please Make kniowni to me anything that mayberequired by your

N W Ht-Vo 19--
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fleet, in order that it may be promptly supplied. The lamented
(loatll of yotur brother deprives the country of the full report expected
froill himi, andC I wish you would supply it.

EDWIN M. STANTON)
: ~~~Secretainy of War.

Lioutenailt-Co0101lo ALFRED W. ELLET, o W
Steam Ram Switzerland, off Vick8burg.

Report of Commander Renshaw, U, . Navy, commanding division of Mortar FloiUll
regarding operations against the ram,

U. S. S. WFSTFIIMLD
New Orlean$, July 28,-l862,

Sin: Onl the 21st instant, Flag-Officer Farragut directed me to
place the mortar schooners in position to open fire on the batteries at
Vicksburg, instructing me at the same time not; to commence the
attack until the firing began from the, upper batteries upon the
steamers of Flag-Officer D)avis's fleet, which I;understood were com-
ing down: to engage them, while the ironclad steamer Essex Com.
inander W , Porter, would endeavor to destroy the ram Arkane.
The mortar schooners00were l)laced in the position they occupied

during the fortner bombardments, on the west bank of the rnver,
from !3,700 to 4,000 yards from the lower batteries. At 5 a. m, on
thle 22d- they opened fire and continued throwing shells until the
Emiez had passed.--_
The ships of Flag-Officer Farragut not having taken positions to

engage tlhe batteries I--remained in the vicinity of the mortar schoon-
Ors with the Westftei4, ready to assist them should it be necessary.
At 5: 45 1 nade signal to retire from action, and the schooners

dropped down to their former position.
n11 this,i as upon, all other occasions when the mortars have been

engaged, their fire was rapid and accurate but the results were
dimerent, owing, I presumed to so few of them ieing engaged at a time
when the enemny was putting forth his utmost energy to destroy the
gallant Essex,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Commanding Divieion of Mortar Flotia,
operating wnth Weserm6Utd Blockdg. Squadron.

lonl. GID)ON WELuES-
Secretary of the Nzavy, Washington, D. C.

Report of lafg-Offloor Davlc, U. S. Navy, regarding part peormed by the Vesse1 of his
command in cooperation with the U, S. S. 1ssex "a the Quen of the West,

U. S. FLG-,STAMzR BiNTON,
Off Vicksburg, July 28, 18G2.

SIR: In my communication of July 16, I mentioned the paage of
Flag-Officer Farragut's fleet by the batteries at Vicksburz, with
the double purpose of joining his flet below and of destroyng the
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rebel xrami Arkansasa in passing. The latter object was defeated by
the darkness of the night.

Yesterday~ morning, shortly after daylight, the 13enton, 6'incinnati,
and Louisv~le attacked the upper batteries -for the purpose of cover-
ing the E88exs and0the ram Qu'een of the West, b)oth of which vessels
went down and attacked the Arkansas in herpIlace at the leyee.

I transmit a copy of Commander W. D. Porter's report of the
results of his engagement.
The ram Queen of the West, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonlel

l3et, struck the Arkansas with sufficient force to do her some injury.
Colonel Ellet behaved on this, as on previous occasions, with great
gallantry.
The shot from the Essex did serious injury to the casemates of the

rebel ram and gunboat.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the communications

of the Department of the 14th and 15th instant,
Our mail boats from Cairo have been fired into lately, and a small

extra boat put on for a special occasion is reported to have been
burned,
My force at thi moment is very omuchreduced. It is' reduced in

the most:formidable manner by sickness and death. Of the 130 men
of the mortar fleet 100 are siclE and off duty. The crews of the gun-
boats are many of them reduced to one-half their number. I am in
want of at least 500 men to fill up vacancies and render the vessels
under my conmmand efficient.
My force iS also reduced by the absence of eight gunboats, three of

which are guarding',important points of the river, and five of which
are undergoing rep "Irs,.

I have said that I am in want of 500 men: to insure the efficiency of
the flotilla, In this- calculation I make allowance for the return to
duty of many of the sick; but 600 men would :not be too many to
send to me., The most sickly part of the season is approaching; and
the Department would be surprised to see how the most healthy men
wilt and break down under the (ceaseless and exhausting heat of this
pernicious climate, :
Men who are apparently in health at the close of the day's work

sink away and die suddenly at night, under the combined effects of
heat and malarial )oison. The enemy, however, suffers a great deal
niore than wedo, 0He counts l7,000 or 20,000 menl on his rolls, but
can hardly muster 5,000 in,:-his ranked. To sickness are added in his
cae, the want of hospital accommodations, the want of melciines,
and the want of suitable food.

I learned that General Willimis is about: to move down the river.
Should it prove so, it will be very unfortunate in its results. This is
one of -the points at which the cooperation of the Army is most
essential.

I have the honor to be, very respJectfuldly, your most obedient
servant,

C. II. 1)Avris
Flg"-Officer, (]ommanling U. S. Naval JForce8, Westemn Waters.

Hon. GOmON WELuEs,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa-8hingkin, D. O.
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Report of Commander Porter, U. B. Iavy, commanding U. S. S. Essex, regarding the attack
upon the a. S. ram Arkansas,

ON BBO\AUI) (G1JN'BOAT ESSEX,
Belouw Vikcksburg, J'ui.1 22, 1862.

SIn: I have the 1ionos to inform you of thle arrival of tills ship
below Vicksburg, Miss., and that we lost 1 mlaln killed and 3 wounlde(l
I delivered several shot into the rebelru64ii A rkansas, as I believe,
with effect. I endeavored to strike her, but, as we approached,
they let go hier bowline and thae cturrent (irifted her stem on; the
consequence was this vessel only graz/4ed( her side, and ran with great
force higih on the bank, where she lay at least ten minutes, subject
to a terrible fire from the shore battery. The officers all did their
duty and with great coolness.,

erillit mne to (Iraw your attention to Master Willie Coates, of
only. 14 years of age, 'This young gentleonman volunteered to act as
my aid;t his con(Iuct was, through out the action, marked by great
coolness and bravery. TIe :has no colnntection whatver with the
service but I ho)e you will bring to the notice of the Navy, Depart-
ment tie conduct of the little gentlellman, as I think he has earned
by his loyalty, coolness, and bravery, an appointment at the Naval
Academy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedielt servant
W. D. PORTFERp

CoJmmander.
Flag-Officer C, 11. I)AVIS,

Commwndaing FJ'lotilla, Wesderr Water&.

Letter from BrigadierOeneral Williams, U,. , Army, to Flag*-Ofloer Davis, U. S. Navy,
regarding proposed withdrawal of his command from near Vioksburg.

iHEAD)QUARTESlM ZSEHCONI) BUIGAIni,
ff Vicksbu7g, July 23, 186'2.

MY DEAW Snli: I havoe the honor to acknowledge -your communi-
cation Of t1is (late, asking inn {tO HtIsp)endlily movement down the
river.: If my instrluctions,i(left, mne at, liberty to stay, the reduction
-by malarious disease. of iy 3,200 in thle last thirty days to some
800 would constrain me to go..

Permit:me to:speakX ofr thnig5 as they are, and not as they have
been, And 1let me always be the: first mnaln to assert the great and
glorious^;and'brilliant services of the Navy on the Misismppi; but
is not, theriver becoming less and( less open daily and is not the
necessity of a large lan(l orce as a sine qua noi, dlaily more evident?
For this object, ofo)pieing the river, a. small lanld force 1: have foud
to be only, all embarrassment., fit, only to excite. expectatio MIan
fit. only to disappoint mpneetation. if thle blockade of the0Mississippi
be resolved onl, permi t me t:to say, I (1 0V not,think it should take
place at Vicksburg, but at 0the mouthl of tlhe river, (nd to include the
mouth of it plnriflil)al tributaries, I would tire out the spirit of
secession, so excessive here, by the absoluteciittilng off of all trade
and the destruction of thOe cornf (,rop- No- interior ,blockade will
suffice for this, for we have neither a navy large enough, Aor can we
have a navy large enough to blockade every important point; and
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what then is the gain if every transport COntinUes to require the
('OflVOY Of a gunboat?I0 h mentioned lily 11nstruetions and the
I!larminng conl(dition of thle health of the troops aS amng IY reasons
Ibr ilmle(late reXovlI :doWn thIrver, )ut t h1ave not forgotten that
(lneriml Butler's division with all his brigades, is a lmall one for11oldin NOW Orleans anld BDaton Rou£ d n w fTheiaying:of a rail track across the gendl nd a new cutoff, I con-
fess, were among iyn projects, but I was afraid my remaining 800
ight get into hospital Tor elsewhere.Rhat I should feel highly honored to be associated with yourself

in aly work for the benefit of my country, believe me, ut my
conviction 'is not less Afixd that the force under my orders demands
speedy removal from this malarious place. In health they may
attempt much; in disease they can do nothing.

- Most respectfully, and truly, your obedient servant,
T. WILLIAMS,

Brigadier-General.
Flag-Officer C. H. DAVIS

Ohnmanding U. S. kaval Forces, Western Waters.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. wavy, to Flug-Ooioer Davii, u. S. wavy, suggest-
ing measures to prevent the capture of mail bags.

U. S. S. HARTFORD, JuIV 23, 1862.
DEAR FLAG-OFFICIER: Would 'it not 'be well to load our mail bags

with lead, and give the person who takes then cIharge instructions
to throw them overboard in case of capture, destruction, etc.?

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, anmmsnding We8tern ulf Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer C. H. DAVIS.

Letter from Flag-Offer Jarragut, U. o, Wavy, to FlIg-Offioer Davis, U. S. Navy, referring
to the Oonfederate gunboats Webb and Nusio.

FLAGSMIP HARTFORD,
Vicksburg, July 23, 1862.

DEAR FFLAG-OFFIOER: 1 I have made the following notes for your
information which may be of service to you.,

T also enclose some newspapers with paragraphs marked in crayon.
I will destroy, an the flatboats, etc., and will seize the ferryboats

as I go down the river.,-
Thoere-are two' gunboats, thei Webb and, MusiC, up the Atcha-

falaya River. 0:The former i's a powerful, and fast tug, mounting
from two to five: guns of from 12P[pounder] to 30-pounder caliber; she
was built in, New York, The latter I do not think has any guns,
but carries a number of riflemen,
The rebels are continually crossing provisions, troops, and lead

from the western to the eastern shore of the river, by means of the
ferrieswand of flatboats. The principal point of crossing is at Colonel
Aeldand's [or Acklin?] plantation, just above Red River.
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There are two steamers, the Vicksburg and General Quitman,
tip the Black Itiver.

Verly t~rialy,-,yotis,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Of//cer,(Olammania l Iestern. Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer (CIIAs. 1-1. DAVIS,

Commanding Western Flotilla.

Letter from Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-Generals Curtis and Walle,
U. S. Army, requesting that communication between the river above and below
Vicksburg be maintained.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER B'ENTON,
Off Vicksbmrg, July 2s, 1862.

GENERAL: I have been informed that General Williants, who now
has possession of the neck of land which op1ns a comxnunication
between the Mississippi River al)ove and below Vicksburg, is about
to move with his brigade to New Orleans,

I take the liberty to represent to you that this communication
will be thus cut off to tle great injury to the public service, and to
beg the assistance of at portion of the troops under your command
to preserve it.

I am, general, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
C. H,DAvis,Flag-Of/icer, (ommwnming U. S. Naval Forcds, Western Waters.

Generals CURTIS ANI) WALLACE,

Letter from flg-Officer Jarragut, U. S. Navy, to Flag-Officer Davis, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing measures for obtaining coal and provisions,

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 24, 1862.

SIR: If Commander Porter, Nwithtthe Essex and Sumter, goes down
with us to Baton Rouge they may find acoal enough on'the way down
and at Baton Rouge Ito supp)ly their wants for a short time. I can
have coal and provisions sent up to them from New Orleans, as- there
are no batteries between the two places, but light artillery may be
Placed upon the banks anywhere, and if the supply vessels should be
stopped from passing 11 and down, the troops and vessels at Baton
Rouge will be compelled to (1rop down to Carrollton, just -above New
Orleans, I lfention these facts that you may know the exact state
of the case, There is no place where Commander Porter and0 the
Sumteracould be more profitably employed than at the mouth of Red.
River, if they have to go below. The only difficulty is to t supplies
up from New Orleans. Thie oneny: is passing over all his army
supplies from rTexas by way of Red River,

I am, Sir, res))ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G5. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, COnmnanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer CHAS. El. DAVIS,

Commanding Westen Flotilla.
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Letter from Flag-Ouoor Davis, U.B. Navy, to 71&gOfloor Tarragut, U. S. Navy, referring
to the daty originay intoeded for the U. . steamer Sumtor and lRase.

U. S. FLAG-STEAmER BE'NTON,
Off Vicksburg, July 24, 186ff2

MY DEAIR; FL4AG-FIOaRi : I am very much obliged to yoou for your
two kind letters of yesterday, and for the Jackson newspaper con-
taining scraps of information which I hope some of these days to
turn to account.

I'always had it in contemplation when I let: the, Sutert and Essex
go down that they should remain below to create the blockade 'in your
absence. But I counted- then:upon the support of the army to keep
own the communication between the two branches of the flotilla.
that taken away it will be necessary for the' Essex and Suinter to coal
and provision at Baton Rouge. I shall consign to Captain Porter the
charge of that part of the river which lies between Baton Rouge and
Vicksburg.

I do not think there is anything else you can do of a public nature,
and for the offer of your private service I beg you to accept my sincere
thanks.
The embarrassment of my present situation is one of the vicissi-

tudes of war. We are having a dark hour like those who have gone
before us. Our trust is in God and the justice of our cause,
May the best success attefad you in all your undertakings.

As ever, truly, yours,
D a~~~~~.H. DAVIS.

Flag-Officer D. GE. FARAGUT, U. S, Navy,
Comsg. Western Gul/ Blockdg. Squadron, below Vicksburg, Mis8

Order of lag.OffIoer Davis, U. S. Navy, to Commaoder Porter, U. F XvTy, ommding
If. S. Issox. to coal at Baton Rouge, in view of the cutting of communication.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMiER BENTON,
Off Vicksbu ,"July 24, 1862.

SiR: Mr. Foster, master's mate, has arrived on'board and commu-
niciated to me the inforMation you sent by him that Flag-Officer
FSrragut and General Williams go down the river to-morrow.

Since the communication~between Us will be out off by these
movements you will be obliged, taking the Sumter with you, to go to
Baton Rouge for coal and provisions.

Prolong your stay below the town as far as possible, and return
with the Sumter for the blockade after taking in supplies.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant H
C. ~H. DAVIS,

Flag-Officer, Comm4ardir U. s. Naval Forces, Weetern Waters.
Commander W. D. PORTBI, U. S. Navy,

Oommnding Gunboa Essex, MiJsisaippi River.
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Order of Flag-Offleer Davis, U. , Navy, to Commandr Porter, U. B. Nav, commanding
U. B. B. Essex, assigning him to duty between Baton Rouge and Vicksburg.

U. S. FLAG-STFEAMER BENTON,
Off Vicksburg, July 24, 1862.

'SIR: In mlly letter of instructions yesterday 1 informed you that
it wou1(l be necessary that you and the Sumter should obtain supplies
of (oal an(l provisions at Baton Rouge.

I have now to say to you more particularly that I wish you to
consider un(Ier your particular charge that part of the river lying
between Baton R1ouge and Vicksburg, and also to keep a careful
watch over the rebel gunboat Arkansas.

Very respectfu 1ly, your obedient servant,
C. H. DAVIS,

Commander PORTER, IJ. S. Navy, Flag-Officer.
Commanding Gunboat EsseX,

P. S..-Since writing the above I have received your letter of this
morning.

If necssary you must proceed to New Orleans for supplies, and,
bringinYg extra coal andl provisions with you to Baton Rouge, which
you will make your depot, you can cruise between that place: andVicksburg for the object above mentioned. Your services in your
present position are indispensable, and your responsibilities very
great. I can not entertain for a moment your proposition to go to

t. Louis in this emergency. C
- a~~. H. DAVIS,

Flag-Officer.

Order of Flag.Offoer Farragut, U, S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U, S. Navy, command.
ing U, C, S. Essex, regarding the use of signals if attacked by the ram.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Vicklburg, JU1y 24, M862.

DEAR CAPTAIN IT you drop down with us you had better follow as
the rear guard, and i y-ou see the ram following you, ou must hoist
No. h in the daytime and two red lights, if you ave tem, otherwise
two white lights, perpendicular, by night, and the ships will round to,
to support you. Send the same word to Captain Erben, of the Sumter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. Q. FARRAGUT,

Commander W. I). PORTER,
Commanding U. S. S. E8sex.

Report of Flag-Offloor Davis, U, 5. Navy, regarding the cause of the withdrawal of
Brigadier-Ooneral Williams, U. S. Amy,

FLAGshIP BEThTON,
Above Vick8burg, July 26, 1862.

SIR: The surgeon of this vessel sent me this morning the enclosed
letter.
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Flag-Officer Farragut and Brigadier-General Williams went down
the river yesterday. When I urged the latter to stay to keep open
the communication- above and below Vicksburg, he replied that of
3,200 men brought here by him, only 800 were ft for duty, the other
three-fourths of his command had died, or-were in the hospital with
fever. Sometimes as many as ten died in a day.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient
servant,

C. H. DAVIS,
Flag-Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Brigadier-General Williams, U. 5. Army, regarding the return from Vioksburg
to Baton Bouge of the force under his command.

HDQ8s. SECOND BRIGADE, DEPT. OF THE GULF,
Baton Rouge, La., July 26, 1862.

CAPTAIN: Convoyed by Commodore Farragut's fleet, the troops
which left here with me for Vicksburg June 20 arrived here this
morning and afternoon, numerically little reduced by disease, effect-
ively greatly so: A return- will be transmitted as early as practicable.
Without attaching undue importance to rumors of attac upon this

position, I shall take such measures of military security as may sug-
gest themselves to be necessary, avoiding unnecessary exposure or
fatigue to the troops.

* * * * * * *
Respectfully, etc.,

T. WILLIAMS,
Brigadier-General, Volunteers.

Captain Rl. S. DAVISf,
Asn'stant Adjutant-General.

Latter from Lieutenant Phelps, U. S. Navy, comhnaning U. B. 5. Denton, to hag-Offtcer
loote, U.,of Navy
U. S. FLAQ-STAAMER BENTON,

Misiesppi River, July 29, 1800.
MY DEAR Sx: I had the great pleasure to receive your letter of the

19th instant this' morning, and I am most grateful to you for it. I
am attempting to answer it under difficulties, having a felon upon the
forefinger of thoeright hand. I amavery glad to hear of your improved
health and that the foot is mending. Count the months over since
you were wounded. Does it not Seem an age? And all so different
now from what we "hoped for') after thefall of Donelson
E4venat the risk of annoyancn to you, I intendsprovided my hand

does not prove your friend by giving me too much pain, deliberately
to write a very, very long growl, feeling well assured that your interest
in the flotilla will, in the end, excuse my persecution. Things have
happened that will create "talk," and I desire that you, at leastshould know where the "old command" stands, sadly scattereand
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shattered though it may be, I wrote to youra short time since, which
letter, I believe, shared the fate of the Sallie Wood8, fired into and
burned on her way up to Memphis. Should I be mistaken, you will
know whly I go back over lost of our stay at Vicksburg.

Before we ever went down, a plan had been maide by Flag-Officer
D)avis for an expedition up the Yazoo River, intending to destroy the
enemy's vessels there,: and especially the gunboat Aikansa8. 1PromI
the time of arriving at Vicksburg till the feat was finally accomplished,
Commlander Farragut proposed daily to run back past the batteries
to join his vessels below, and from whence he had no manner of busi-
ness even to have comne up. This kind of talk rendered It (Farragut
being senior) impossible for Commander Davis to send the force nec-
essary up the Yazoo, as the flotilla was expected to draw the fire:of the
upper batteries while the lower fleet should be passing. Refugees
brought very contradictory reports- about the Arkansa8, but Com-
manderDavij seeing that the lower fleet remained quietly above,
resolved Upon a move up the Yazoo, and first dispatched a reconnoi-
tering force to ascertainfthe strength of the batteries covering0the,
obstructions and to learn generally what force to send up. ThelJyler
and ram Queen. 0/ the West were to go on this reconnaissance, while:the
C'arondelet should go up to 'lthe"mouth of Old River and remiiain till thle
return of the first two. The boats left here at. 4 a. mI., and before 6
a. in. began firing as we supposed- on guerrillas. bushwhackers, or the
like. We, however, soon ordered steam up. It appears that the
boats met the Arkansa8 very soon; that she had a few minutes fight
with the 0arondelet at close quarters, in which she (Arkan8as)seems to
have got holes below water line as they were seen pumping and bail-
ing, anfd that after shoving the 6arondelet on shore she pushed on, now
using her two )0ow guns with effect on the old Tler'8 square stern at
somne 200 yards distance. Gwin made a good fight. The ram Queen
ran away in the beginning of -the firing, They were soon down upon
us, Not one of the lower fleet had fires kindled. The old Benton
sinoked vigorously; still there was not steam to move her huge hulk
and other vessels had so crowded about us that we could not slip and
drop down with the current till such time as steam was ready, and by
the time we began to move the rebel was a mile below. He had
received the fire of Farragut's fleet, scarcely one doing harm except
the Richmnonld, Captain AIden, whose broadside made the iron fly
splendidly, whole bars goig~up 20 feet in air. It was hard times with
t le rebel, evidently. None of his0shot hurt anyone on board the
vessels at: anchor or did damage worth mentioning. One cut away
a stanchion for us and left its trace, on the back of my sack coat,.
So much for the favors of mny friend [Isaac]tBrown. We followed the
Arkansa8 down till fired upon by the batteries. She had escaped.
It is a singular fact that a deserter reached Commander Farragut at
10 o'clock at night, telling him that she was coming the net morning.
Nothing was said to us; no preparations made. Flag-Officer Far-
ragut, soon after the escape of the Arkanwa., boarded us, when we lay
near the upper batteries, full of going down immediately to destroy
the rebel with his fleet-going off at once; couldn't waste a moment.
We, however, dropped dowvn again to engage the batteries that he might
see the new positions, etc., taken. We then had 1 man killed and the
cabin staterooms knocked to pieces. We had before had 2 wounded.
Owu weak stern was, of course, presented to the batteries. It was
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veryjustly urged upon Commander F. that he would do better to
wait till near sundown to make his passage down with the fleet, when
the sun would be in the eenemy's eye, but it was hard- to dissuade: him
from his; bent for desperation iWi destroying the Allkawnsas. It was
settled that we, at 6 o clock, would engage the upper batteries while
the lower fleet was passing, which would leave amp e daylight for them
to see the rebel gunboat, which is painted an earth color, not distin-
guishable at night. Anchors were suspended from main yards and
grapplings from the crossjack yards; in short, most elaborate prepa-
rations made for the advantage of the rebel intruder, and none could
doubt of its :immediate destruction. Our grand ram, the Sumter,
was loaned for the occasional At 6 o'clock we were underway, and
while the sun still blazed in its glory were again in hot exchange of
compliments with the enemy's battery of six rifled 6-inch guns. a No
vessels of the other fleet moved yet, and for three-quarters of an hour
we were still watching to see them come. At last, as the. twilight
began, they started and weeven could scarcely tell when: the::fore-
most vessel passed the upper batter and'saw nothing of the hindmost
ones. The thing was a failure. e had no need of reports from
below to tell us that. The nextday4 Flag-OfficerF.arragut writes:
"I am going up this evening to attack that fellow, and I shall con-

tmiue to attack hilm till I have destroyed him or my whole fleet is
destroyed," How anxiously we listened:for the opening guns, still
only for disappointment.? The night came and pased away, its air
undisturbed by a sullen sound. The next day there were s threats
of destruction to the horned enemy, and this kind of thing went on
till finally the Eerie and ram Queenlof t West made thei attempt.
This was' against Cmmander avis's judgment and" entirely:- a-plan
of Commander F.'s. He had apparently only been restrained by our
commander and some of his officers, who incessantly watched him,
from taking his vessels up under those formidable batteries for the
destruction of the-one ram. How long were we at: Fort Pillow with
a dozen of them lying about The commander himself came up,
spent most of the;day with Commander Davis, and matured a, plan of
attack, which was this: The E88se and ram Queen were to go down
and attack the Arkdansa8 at daylight next morning, we covering them
at the upper batteries, while the lower fleet shoul d attack the lower
batteries and prevent their fixing with effect on the attacking boats.
The Sumter was also toQgo up to as'sMt in the attack on the rebel.
Commander Farragut insisted, however on going up to attack the
Arkans8a wilth his vessels, passing the lower batteries to do so, but
was urged not to do so by Commander Davis. The rebel lay between
the upper batteries all that day and all night. At 10:30 o'clock p. mi.,
an o er arrived from' the lower fleet with a note (from F,), saying
that the rebel was between the upper batteries, and did Commander
Davis think -it advisable that Commander Farragut's fleet should
pass the lower forts to go up-to attack him, Observe ,that passing
those forts was not a part of the plan and only a pet idea of Com-
mander F.'s, frequently declared to be his view and intention, though
not approved by others, and that the rebel still lay where he had been
for twenty-four hours. This note was answered frankly, and without
caution, to the effect that the vessels attacking the rebel (Eseax,
Queen, and the Sumter from below) could destroy the:craft or drive
him up or down stream to the one squadron or the other, and that
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passing the lower forts was not necessary; that such was the under-
standing had. Morning came, we engaged the upper batteries, the
E88eX and Queen in due time passed downl. No gulls from the lower
Beet coul(l be heard. We continued to listen in vain, and our hearts
again grow heavy. Oulr two vessels, unslustained, could not endure
the fire of both batteries and rebel gunboat. The rebel fire was very
heavy. Presently the Queen came ;u) badly shattered. She had
struck the rebel, but not effectively, and in the terrible fire upon her
could not renew the attempt. The6Es&ex had poured hertfire M'to the
enemy, but in the swift current could not be managed well enough to
lay by the fellow, enduring the while the terrible raking fire of those
lower batteries as well as of the others, The lower fleet was at anchor,
the 8umter not to be seen, It is a fact worthy of notice that when the
Queen struck the Arka78as half the crew jumped overboard, The
E8se's Ashotmade big holes in her sides and cries were heard inboard.
No explanation was made of the failure of the; lower:fleet to do its
part in this attack. The Suimter's orders required her to wait till
that fleet should: open upon the lower batteries, which' was to have
been simultaneous with our fire upon the upper works, when she
was to lpush up to the attack. Erben waited vainly for the concerted
signal. I enclose copies of the two letters I have referred to. I am
told that commander 1)avis's letter was Cconstrued as a request to
make no attack on: the lower batteries. Knowing thle plan, as: I
have described it to you, however imperfectly, is it possible to render
it in that manner? Can a gallant man so construe lt? Could a man
who has (?) to be h6eldM back with curb and checkrein so read it? It
was no part of. the plan to pass those batteries, but t9 attack them,
at 1,200 or 1,500 yards, froin below. The whole thing was:a fizzle.
Every day we heard great thing threatened only to realize fizzles.
I fear that both S. P. Lee and Palmer:had too much influence with
Commander Farragut in the matter of the attacks on the Arkan8a"
but, that does not excuse his "great talk and little action," I tell
you, my old commander, I would rather have your little finger at the
head than he who led the attack at New Orleans. My growl is done,
The lower fleet left not a vessel sunk in the flourish of so much talk
about destroyinig the Arkansa8 or being destroyed. The land force
also left. Of 3,200 men only 800 remained oil duty. It now became
proper to consider the state of the flotilla and what it could effect,
Five of the thirteen vessels were undergoing repairs' two of them had
got below Vicksburg uselessly in the failures of the iower fleet and, of
course, could niot got back. Of the six remaining vessels, one is Dat
Fort Pillow, another at Memphis, and four with us, Evidently we
could do nothing with Viclksur% without Pa land force, Forty lver
cent of our peo) e were already sick with the fever, General urtis
had been forced from the interior of Arkansas back upon the Missis-
sippi at Helena, and evidently is pressed by superior numbers. Our
vessels on the river were being fired into at various points by field
batteries. We had no gunboats with which to convoy, or even to
keep open communications. No good could arise fromi remaining
where we were, but cooperation with General Curtis offered a field, and
the climate? at the same time, would no doubt be beneficial to our
numerous sick. Evidently our vessels were soon to be entirely dis-
abled by sickness if we should remain where we were. For these
reasons we are now on our way up to Helena, Ark.
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However; much this long letter may bore you, I trust you will give
me credit for persistence, at least, for writing. It has been a painful
undertaking, I feel keenly what reflects upon the flotilla. The
escape of tae8Arkznsw is very annoying. It should, however, be
remembered that it was impossible to keep steam up to 120 or 130
l)ounds in that hot climate and with our sick people. We always had
30 to 60 pounds steam, while the lower fleet put out fires.

I have read with great interest your speech at New Haven and
your published letters. You have planted yourself firmly in the
hearts of the people, and I have not a doubt that you wi11 always
be foremost there. When will you go to Washington? I beg you
will remember me most kindly to M. Foote. Do not forget the
flotilla when you get to have the cares of the Bureau upon your hands
I amn ever mindful of the debts I owe to your friendship, and trust I
shall not prove unworthy to retain mny place in your esteem in future
years. respectfully, and most truly, yours,

S. L. PHELPS.
Flag-Of licer A. H. FOOTE, U. SS. Navy,

New Havens, 0onn.

P. S.-Enclosed is a duplicate draft for $30.90, the amount due you
for rations. I think the original was in mail on board Salle Wood8,
destroyed by enemy.

Report of Flag-Officer Davis, U. B. Navy, preferring charges against Commander Porter,
U. B. Navy, of misstatement of facts and calumniating his commander in chief.

FLAGSHIP EASTPORT,
HIelena, September 12, 1862.

SxIu: I see in the newspapers an official report., dated Au ust 1,'
addressed to you by Comtfinodore (lata Commniander) W. D). Porter,
containing--

1. A Statellmolet (which is correct,) that ihaddeterminedd to et
un(lerway oii the morning of the 22(1 of July, ad whenl witFin
rangl to bomnbard th upper batteries *of Vickslburg; and

2. That Comminodore Porter got underwaty that morning and
paSsed tthe Benton) and that when the enemy's upper batteries
opened upon-himi he heard no response at the time from the fleet.
The iinference to be drawn from this latter statement is that

neither thle lBenton n(ol any other of the vessels under my command
got underway that mnoriing; and, further, that neither the Benton nor
any part of my squadron engaged, the upper batteries at the time1
the JWese, passedtheln, according to the instruction and the plan of
proceeling furnished to him41 the preceding (ay.
An event witnessed an(l parfioipatod in by S(veral hundred offi-

ccI's an(l mn1 can not, 1in tfl simplest outline of thle facts, he the
sbil)ject of 1misuIerstanding, however much it mIay be obscred or
iisrepresente(l ill thle chircumli1stances of retaill I charge Commiodore
hthen Cominmander) Porter, tin his statemleilt of thse conduct of theIe'nton and of other vessels of the 'squadron on that day, with a
misstatement of facts, so well known, so directly observed an(1
actively participated in by hundreds of people, that this statement
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can not be regarded as othermiise than deliberate; and I also charge
hinm with calummiatilngy hi's comm1na1ander in chief.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
C. I. DAVIS

[Commodore, U. S. Naavy, Commanding Missis8ippi Squlron.]
Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1Vawhin.gtoni, D. C.

Sport of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Essex, regarding the
engagement of that 7e05e1 with the 0. S. ram Arkansas.

U. S. GUNBOAT ESSEX,
Off Baton Roauge, Aug'ut 1, 1862.

SIR: lPermit :me to draw your Attention'1to some facts relating to
this shi)p trunninigg the blockade at Vicksburg, These facts will
relate princi)ally to the inanner in which she is plated, but in their
detail it will b lnecessary to en ter into:a;statement of all the circum-
stances connected with my running th`e blockade.
At 6 a. iM. On the morning of the 1;thl of July we heard heavy

firing up the Yazoo, and as I had the evening previously taken
on board: two: desertersfromm Vicksburg-who hlad stated that the
Arkan.a8 ram was ready to come down the river (they were sent on
board the flagship Ben ton) I suspected this vessel was makig her
way down, and prepared for action. I beg: to state that on ny
passage fronm Cairo to Vicksburg m111y port boiler had burst one of
the bottom sheets, and we were repairing it at the time herein
mentioned. At 8 a. in, the U, S. gunboat Tller c¢ame out of the
mouth of the Yazoo, closely followed by the rebel ran. The former
paSsed; (1own and took refuge behind thisvessel, as well as some other
ranis belonginggto Colond Elict'S fleet. As the Arkana spsed
I (discharged- at her seven guns, striking her three times; one of my
slxot penetrated her iron covering and did considerable damage, but
recovering sho passeddon,- the Benton getting underway and folowing
her somle distance down tile river. Sl1e, however, reached in safety
the batteries at Vick.sburg, It was now deterninied by the two
com11manders in chief to ilmake som effort to destroy the ram, and
lieice, onl thle, evening of thle salie daly the Ark~nma" passed the
upper fleot, Flag-Officor Farragu t, with the New Orleans fleet that
had previously Attacked thre Vickslburg batteries, coming upstream,
concluded to run: thle blockade, and while going down- try to sink
her. The flagship Benton with theogunboats Louille and Gin-
cinnati, accomllpaanied his Ifeet to withi'nlrange of the forts, but the
destruction' of the ram was not accomplished.

Flag-Officers Farragut andl~avis, with myself, on the 21st, held
a council of war ol boar(l thQ Benton, and I volunteered the services
of the Esgex to make anl attempt to destroy thle raml, Sand the follow-
in~g programnme was agreed on: rp)1at on: thle morning of the 22d
)reclsel at 4 (-o'clock, the whole ayailable fleet. tender command of
Flag-Officer Davis was to got unLder14way, and wheI within range
to bombard thle upper batteries at Vicksburg; the lower fleet, under
Flag-Officer Farragut, was to do thle sallme, and attack the lower
batteries; the E8sex was to push on, strike the rebel rain, deliver
her fire, and then fall behind the lower fleet.
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On the morning herein stated I got underway and passed the
Benton. Flay-Officer Davis hailed m0 and "wihed me success."
I now pusheW on according to my understanding of the programme
and precisely at ialf past 4 a.m. The enemy's upper batteries opened
upon me, but^I heard no response at this time' from our fleets.
I arrived at the rain, delivered my fire, and struck her; the blow
glanced and I went high on the river bank with 1the bows of the
ship, wfiere I lay ten minutes, under three batteries of heavy guns.
I backed off and loaded up. The enemy:had drawn up three regi-
ments of sharpshooters and several batteries of field pieces, ranging
from 6-pounders to 24-pounders.'. I found it impossible, under
these circumstances, to board the 'rebel boat, though, such was my
original intention,. After I 'delivered my fie -at but 5 feet from the
ram, we distinctly heard the groans of her wounded, and saw her
crew jumping overboard. She did not fire a gun after we had deliV-
ered ours, and I have since seen in the rebel papers that they-admit
a loss of 18,' killed and 35 Wounded, We knocked a very large hole
in her side, At this time I' began+0: to look 'for aid from the' fleets
but without' reult. I ordered the pilots to get the E88ew'8 head
upstream, with the intention of holding on until the lower fleet came
up, and then make another attack 'on` the ram. At this time I was
under the guns of three batteries one of which was not over 100
feet off. A1heavy 10-inch-shot.from the nearest battery struck
my forward: casemate, about 5 feet from the deck, but fortunatel
did not penetrate. A rifle 7 -inchshot from the same battery struck,
the casemate:V about 9 feet from the deck. It penetrated t iron,
but did not gt through, though so severe was the blow that it
started a 4-inc plank 2 inches and 18 feet long on the inside. A
conical shell struck the casemate on :the port side as we were round-
ing to penetrated the three-quarter-inch iron, fand came halfway
througlk the wooden side. It exploded through, killing 1 man and
-lightly wounding 3. A small piece grazed my head and another
piece tore the legs of the first master's-pantaloons.

I had now been under fire for upward of an -hour, and -thirtv
minutes of the time from 80 feet to 100 yards of some of the enemy s
heaviest batteries. I still looked for the arrival of the lower fleet,
but saw nothing of it. I held on for a short time longer, but the
enemy began. to fre with such''rapidity and we were so, close that
the fashes of his guns through, my gunll: holes droveImy men from
the guvs. At last, through the smoke, I saw the lower fleet nearly
3 miles off and still at anchor. Seeing no hope of relief or assistance
I now concluded to run the gantlet of the enemy' lower forts and
seek an anchorage below 'the;:fleet, I therefore reluctantly gave
the order to;""put her head 'downstream;" but I was determined to
be in no hurry. They had now plenty of time to prepare, and 'so
rapid was their fire that for half an hour the hull :of thlis ship was
completely enveloped in the heavyjets of water thrown over her
by the enemy's hot, si ell, and rifle balls.' The Department may
have sonme idea of the amount and number of shot, shell plug
and rifle missiles thrown at this vessel, when they are now informed
we were two hours and a half under fire of 70 heavy guns in battery
20 fieldpieces, and 3 heavy guns on board the ram. During thai
tine this vessel was heavily struck 42 times, and only penetrated
twice. This fully proves the admirable character of theiron plating,
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as the thickest iron was but an inch, with 1 inch of india-rubber
beneath, according to my method, now patented.

I still hope an opportunity may yet be given me to make alsecond
attempt to destroy the Arkansas, as I believe it can be done, and
I am ready and can do it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. D. PORTER,

Commanding Division of the Fleet in the Western, Water8.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, critioising the report of Commander Portr,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Essex.

No. 195.] FLAqsnip. HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 11, 1862.

SIR: Although as a general thing I, avoid noticing anything pub-
lished by letter writers, I am constrained to try and avert as far as
possible false impressions being made upon the Department by them:l
Some of my friends-have suggested to me the propriety of informing

the Department of the correct version of the attack on the ram Arkan-
8as at Vicksburg by theEironcladE8sex, in which "we failed to comply
with our part of the programmed
The facts were these: The ram was anchored above the town

under the two upper forts, Flag-Officer Davis felt confident of
being able to destroy her or force her down upon us, in which case I
was to take care of her, and I felt the same ability to destroy or
capture her.
Commander Porter desired:: the whole credit, and' said she was

his special prize, and he would therefore take or destroy her. This
arrangement was accordingly made; the upper fleet was to support
the Esse., which, together with Colonel Ellet from above and the
Sumter from below, she having passed down with thle lower fleet,
were to run at the ram, and, as you will perceive from Flag-Officer
Davis's letter of the evening before (copy herewith enclosed), the
lower fleet were to havel'no share in the affair until the ram was
driven down to us, and the Sumter was expected:toI"do her whole
duty" by "ramming"'1the Arkansas, This I fully impressed, ver-
bally, upon Captain Erben, and told him to take his station at the
point above, ready to attack as soon as the Esexmade her appear-
ance, but he failed to: 'ake his part, and never gave me. any explana-
tion, He may, however, have rendered some Iaccount to his Com-
manding officer. The Department will bear in:mind that the turn
in the river prevented us from seeing anything -until the JseX
reached the ram, and that we were also unable to see how far the
upper fleet was assisting in the attack. We saw the Es~ereun in
and deliver herIfireat the ram, but could not tell that the Essex
was ashore, for the smoke from the forts obscured both vessels until
we saw Essez instead of the Arkanmas standing down the river. The
time occupied from the firing of the first shot until the Essex rounded
to alongside of us was forty-nine minutes. The Essex, although she
passed through a perfect shower of shot and shell, was struck, as far
as I could perceive, only three times, and had 1 man killed.
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The published report of (Ioinmodore: Porter (hereto appended)
is a most extraordinary document. All our vessels were underway
and ready to twist, had I supposed it necessary. That Commodore
Porter wished the whole credit, and would only desire our assistance
in case of urgent-necessity j was filly shown by his orders in the final
zittack on the Arkansas. When I reprimanded the commanders of
may gunboats for not attacking the Arkansas, they informed me that
Commodore Porter sent them back, and said he only wished them to,
be within supporting distance, but did not wish them to attack
the ArkansasV

I do not object to Commodore Portr's desire -to::win his promotion,
for the exploits of my brother officers always give me pleasure, but
I do object to his throwing any share of his failure on me, when I feel
assured that it was caused by the unmanageableness of his vessel,
as he himself acknowledged to me, both at the time and since, at
Baton Rouge.
Hoping this Will prove satisfactory to the Department, I am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, somdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIMEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Wlag-Offioer Davis, V. B. Wavy, regarding the proposed withdrawal of the forces
from Vlcksburg, ad stating hi. reoun for the same.

]ULAG-&SEAMER BENTON,
Helena, August 1, 1862.

Sn: In my last communication, dated July 25, and written from
the anchorage above Vieksburg, I had the honor to inform the Depart-
ment that Flag-Officer Farragut and Brigadier-General Williams had
gone down the river, the forces of the latter being prostrated by
sickhes.-:
The departure of General Williams rendered it necessary that I

should abandon, the position I then held, because it gave the enemy
possession of the point from the canal down. In making this canal,
General Williams used it as a means of defense by constructing a
continued breastwork and rifle pit on the lower border, and an angle
on the upper border to enfilade the canal where it was crossed by the
levee,

This levee, distinguished as the 0new levee, formed in itself a con-
venient breastwork, It was no longer safe for the hospital, com-
missary, ordnancieboats, coal and ice barges, mail boats, eta., to lie
at the bank. I therefore moved up with my whole command to the
mouth of the Yazoo,
When I sent the' Sumtr and Esse$,below the batteries, I was pre-

pared for Flag-Officer,r-Farragut's leaving, but I, had no idea that
General-Williams intended to abandon; his position. I expected to
maintain uninterrupted communication with these vessel across
the neck, and employ them i blockading the, town from below.
But now, the army having gone, these vessels must go to Baton
Rouge or New Orleans for their supplies, and are permanently sepal
rated from my command,

N W B-Vol, 1t-
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In mily (liis)atch of the 2$3dultimo I informed the Department that
several of our m1ail boats from Cairo had been fired into, and one
sutik, Iit n(ow appears that. the communications in my rear were so
seriously thretened that they could only be kept open by gunboats,
atd(l the three light and fleet gunboats are all undergoing repairs at
Cairo,

Information of a reliable and circumstantial character came to
mne, that wagons, etc., had been called in to tiranport guns from the
Yazoo to the vicinity of Islands No. 92 and [No.1 94. I learn from
the captains of the mail boats that flyingartilleryy had been taken
fromn hank to lank on the great bends of the river, and used twice on
the .same vessel. Light guns and muskets in the hands of guerrilla
ban(is had beon fired into our unarmed vessels from several points
betweentl Carolina Landing and Gaines Landing. The same thing is
sai(1 to have occurred near Napoleon. Thus fmy supplies, as well
as nails, were cut off, unless sent under convoy.
We have been repeatedly told that General Price was crossing

from Mississippi into Arkansas, to make a junction with General
Hindlman.

I have already spoken in a previous dispatch of the alarming extent
to which the ef iciency of the few vessels remaining with me has been
reduced by the endemic fever, and also transmitted a report of the
surgeon on this subject.

I-living maturely considered all the circumstances just recited, I
determined to leave Vicksburg where my own force,- unaided and
very much encumbered, could be of no further service; to close ilps
my lines, now too extended; to open again the sources of commu-
nication and supply, and to resume my conjunction with the army.
Accordingly, I have moved, with all the fleet to this place, where I
anchored last night at 9 o'clock.
But I wishlthe Department particularly to understand that this

movement does not involve any loss of control over the river below.
Between this place and Vicksburg there are no bluffs, no highlands
suited to fortificatiolls; guns can only: be mounted on the level bank,
where, to be sure, the levee often serves as a breastwork. But they
will hSave no advantage of ground, and can be easily dislodged.
YoUr telegraphic, dispatch of the 25th ultimo was received on the

29th at 4 a. m., when this ship was opposite Greenville. Flag-
Officer Farragut left Vicksburg on the 24th.

I have the honor to every respectfully,your most obedient servant,
tC. H. DAVIS,

Flag-Officer, COrndg. U. S. Navl Forces, Western Waters.
lion. GIDEoN WIXI4S,

Secretary oj the Navy, Wa8hington, D. a.

:Y: 8KsnuRG, miss., July 16, 186g.
We engaged to-day from 6 to 8 a. II, with the enemy's fleet above

Vicksburg, consisting of 4 or more ironclad vessels, 2 heavy sloops of
war, 4 gunboats, and 7 or 8 rams. We drove one ironclad vessel
ashore, with colors down and disabled, blew up a ram, burned one
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vessel, and damaged several others. Our smokestack was so shot to
pieces that we lost steam and could not usc our vessel as a ram. We
were otherwise cut Up, as we engaged at close quarters.

Loss, 10 killed; 15 wounded; and others with slight wounds.
ISAAC N. BROWN,

Hon. S. R. MALLORY. Lieutenant, Commanding,

[Telegram.]
VIOKSBURG, July 16, 1862.

All the vessels of war of the lower-fleet, except sloop of war, and
all transports have gotten up steam and are off -to get out of way of
Arkansas. One mortar boat, disabled and aioundis now burning
up.

EARL VAN DORN,
Maio?,-entral.President DAVIS.

(Telogram.]

VICKSBURG, MISs., JKl 16, 16862,(RWeceived; 16Mh)
Will send you men if possible. Will let you know in adgy or two.

Steamer Arkan8a8 came out this morning; made two of ehemy's
boats strike colors; ran the gantlet of the upper fleet of twelve -ves-
sels of war, and is now safe under our guns. Will attack below as
Soon as some repairs are made.

EARL VAN DORN.
General RUGGLES.

[Telegram.]
VICKSBURG, July 16, 1862.

Arkansla8,tunder cover of. our batteries, ran gloriously through
twelve or thirteen rains, gunboats, and sloops of war, Ten men
killed and less wounded; aaptmin-Brown leer conrlinander and hero,
was slightly wounded in the head. Smokestack riddled; otherwise
not materially damaged. Soon be repaired and then, Hol-for New
Orleans. Two of the enemy's boats ran into shore to keep from
sinking-struck colors-Many killed and wounded. Glorious for
the Navy, and glorious for her heroic coriander, officers, and men.
They deserve your thanks.

EiARL VAN DOiRN,
The PRESIDENT. Major-General,

Report of Xajor-Goneral Van Dorn, 0. S. Army, rogardin the paessag of the 0. S. ram
Arkauasm through the Federal fleet.

VICKSBURG, Juhy 16, 1862,
Enemy opened all their guns and mortars last evening and shelled

the city and batteries until after dark, when eight of their vesels
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of war passedd dowil under fire of batteries and Arkansas' broadsides.
Wvhat damage was done to them have not learned, though they-were
oj)eatedly pierced by shot of heaviest caliber. One heavy shotA

passed throughiside of ArkamRas, killing 2 men and wounding 3.
Phis was Aall the damage done to us, with exception of one'house
burned down in the city. Our troops have contempt for fleet and
bombardment and await coolly for troops to land. The Arkansa8 is
the admiration of all, and her daring and heroic sct has inspired all
with the greatest enthusiasm. She is now being repaired and will
soon be ready for orders.

EARL VAN DoRN,
Major-Genral

President DAVIS.

Xxtrat from Richmond Dispatch, July 17, 1862.

VI0KSBURG, JuIy 15.
The sloop of. war Arkansas, under cover of our batteries, ran glo-

riously through twelve or thirteen of the enemy's rains, gunboats,
andstoops of war. Our loss is 10 men killed and 15 wounded. Cap-

tain Brown, her commander and hero, was slightly wounded in the
head-.\yod,

Smokestack of the Arkaneas is riddled; otherwise she is not mate-
rially damaged and can soon be repaired.
Two: of the enemy's boats struck their colors and ran ashore to

keep from sinking.
aMny killed 0and :wounded; glorious achievement for the Navy,-

her heroic commander, officers andm .
One mortar 1)oat, disabled and aground is now burning up. All

the enem.'s transports and all the vessels of war of lower fleet, exceEptasloop o war, have gotten up steam and are off to escape from the
Arkarsas.

EARL VAN:'DoRN,
Major-eneral, Commndng,.

Report of Brig4iordie0erai Smith, 0. 3. Abrmy, trauamittig report of LioutsnAt *rown,
0, S. Wavy, commaudiug 0.,S rem Arka.

HEAPQUARTERS- TnIRD DISTRIOT::,
ViVksburg, JulyB*, 186*.

XSIR: I 4am directed by the brigadier-general commanding to hand
you:the accompanying communications from Captain Brown, of the
,. S.gunboat Arkeas.
The first letter refers to the fight in the Yazoo River before the

ram entered the Mississippi, where she encountered the w ole Yankee
fleet. AEI:X ;
While everything connected with the recent trip of the Arkansas

from Yazoo City to this place is interesting to all of us, it is als8 due
to Captain Brown and his brave crew that this, not the least brilliant
of her noble exploits, should be made public.

Very espectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GIUT,Assistant Adjutani-Gsenral.

[Major-General E3ARBL VAN DORN.]
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- ~~~~[E~nclosures.]

STEAMER: ARKANSAS
Vickolurt, July 1651862.

GioitAL:t The Bentonu, or whatever ironuclad that we disabled, was
left with colors down, evidentlyaground to pre'ent sking, about
one mile and half above'the mouth of the azoo (in Old River),
onthe right-hand bank,-or bank across from Vicksburg.

I wish it to be remembered that we whipped this vessel, made it
run otlt: of the fight and haul down colors, with two less guns than
they had' and at the same time fought two rais, which were firing
at us with -great guns and small armsthis, too, with our misella-
neous crew, who 'had never, for the most lpart, been on board a ship
or at big guns.

[am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. N. BROWN,

0: ~Lifeutenant, Oomnmanding.Brigadier-General M. L. SMITH,
Commanding Dejemee8 at Vic48Iurg.

C. S. GUNBOAT ARKANSAS,
7Vick burg, July 23,186;2.

SIR: I beg leave hherewith to send a list of names of the killed and
wounded&of thd' detachment who So nobly volunteered from the
forcesof ;your command on.Jule - last to aid in making up a crew
for thsv wtltOWit:

Kil4ed.-Joiui Kane, private,,Pinknfey's Battalion Louisiana Volun-
teers; Charles Madden, private Cliulch's Battalion, Louisiana Artil-
lery;. He Shields, Company , Antonio Florez, Company 0, and
Daniel S, ivmn Company A, Twenty-eighth Louisiana Volunteers,
Total killed, 6.:4

WOt~nded-Wiliamn Alexander, private Clinch'BattalionLouis
iana Arillery;John Sullivan, private,Clinch's Battalion Louisiana
Artillery; ThomaLynchs sergeant,nClich's Battalion Louisia
Artillery; Bernard Martinez, private, Twenty-eighth Louisiana Vol-
unteers. Total wounded 4.

Total killed and wounded,9.:
I regret-the loss of these men to the vessel and to their country.

They fougt well.,
Very respectfully, I. . BROWN,

f -~~~~.N+.BROWN,:
-f :0X 00 VComonanderp 0. ;S. NaVY.

Brigadier-General M. L. SMrrH, C
0ommanding at Vickeburg.

ztrat fou'report of tl* Sreta of the X&aY of the Confederate States dted Auet
16, 1S63,

The abandonment of Memphis rendered the completion of the
ironclad steamer Ten~n4eee impracticable, but the work upon the
sloop-of-war Arkane" being further advanced she was carried to
the Yazo and there completed. On the 14th [15th] day of July
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this 'vessel,ulunder the coMliand of Lioutentant Isaac N. Brown, left
her position: ill the Yazoo for Vicksluirg where she arrived safely,
after ilt onga Yelliellt of several hIours withI sevenlteen of thle enemys
ships. Naval_ history I'ecoilds fe dees(l of greater heroism or higher
professional ability thaii thlis aOl)i(lont of the Aiikansaa,

Com:inmander Brown's report of the engagement, marked D, is
apponded. .

rl4sr inlaciinery, was new, anld sufficient time for its reliable -adjust-
ent hla( not been atlfor(led when she was sent to cooperate in the

attack upon Batoln l koigo, oil thle 7th instant, On -thle following
day, int) I 6faceo of a greatly superior force, when within 5 miles of her
lestillation, some derangemeknt of her machinery occurred when she
was at once attacked by a large force of the enemy and, hopeless of
Oscalwe, lher crow destroyed hor.

Report of Lieutenant Brown, 0. 5. Navy, commanding 0, 8, ram Arkansas, regarding the
escapo from the Yazoo River,

D).] C, S, GUNBOAT'ARKANSAS
:ick- lsbrg, th1,Jul15y,15 862].
SIR:: LI :;have: to report that, in1 obedion(c to your late order, I

descended thle Yazoo River last ni ht to near the Mississippi and
this morning at 3:o'lockckntii6ued on foor that stream. At 6a. in.,
we mnlet; one of the iron riad gunboats and two rams ascending the
YAZOaO: with the enemy's flag, flying, We put; on all steam, h ving
then 100 pounds_ in steam gauge, and stood for the leading ram, the
gunboat 'being in rear,;The rams went about and steamed toward
the Mssissiplpi at much greater speed thani we could make. Several
slots; froimi our 1)ow guns failed. to stop:them., The gunboatt-also
turned about and inteose d between us and the rams, the:latter
evidnetlymefta uver"ing to, get in ourreai. This w Ilpr ventedand,t
thoughthoe gunfiboathamd greates d thth.AJkansasersaoonby mearn:s of ourbow: gtnlls, eqqalizox thatmasitter, We then oaine up
with the gubaIt and, thoughthetlaotterrigi prpevieed
us fromii running hai down, We completely diab himln without port
broadsid41e, i(lerveredf d e wgiun well de -ressed
lithenor aIhioerte withllhis olors down, giving us o more troubler
an woeleft himhilaging on to thie twiloo Amll1 this timente two
rams were frnatts. I hadi the misortune during athe running
fight to lose the service's -of Mr.l JR hackleftt our Yazoo River
pilot, wh was disabe y a slight cnuso in h ha, n
feared to follow th dialledbl vessel. of:tb(wic edtt mrnAns
than~ theArkwolsa)tso. near sre, othe s hmighth aewn
dlestroyed. We hea oI more of him 'We then folloe.6 tha e or
into the M.ississippi Rliver, where we found a large fleet, includIng
four or five ironicladl gunboaIts, two heavy~sloops of wr, three or
four Other. gunboats6-they wre too numerous to o~unt-and seven
rains in or(der of, battle. Wesy1tood: for tloier, fought thenm, ran by
theim ait pistol- shlot (hdstance, blew up) one o~f the rains, and I think
did mutchi inljulryto various ~other vessels~of the fleet.~ All t6id~lasted
about two louis , though we were not so long with the crowd "in the
Mississippi. Since coining down to this place, I learn that one Ior
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more of the enemy's versels have been consumed from the effect,
perhas, of our shells. II believe that we accomplished all that was
possible under the circumstances. All the officers behaved with
geat coolness. The gratifying results of the fight must be attributed
in great par o the 'excellent arrangements of the executive officer of
the Arkaiwa8, Lieutenant HI K, Stevens.

I regret that one of our pilots, Mr. John G. Hodges was seriouslywounlid early in the fight, Mr. J. L. Brady another one of our
pilots, behave with great coolness, and so did Mr. Giliner, also
a Mississippi" River pilot. They are all brave men and true and I
include, in this merited praise the two wounded ones, Vessrs.
Hodges and Shacklett.
Our men behaved well, as the result of the fight with the boats in

the Yazoo and on the Mississippi very plainly showed.
We are much cut up, our pilot house mashed, and some ugly

places through our armor.
I regret to add that we lost 10 men killed and 15 wounded, besides

some slight wounds among the officers. Lieutenant George W.
Gift, Midshipman C. W. Tyler, and Master's mate J. A. Wilson being
among these,

I must repair pilot house : and smokestack before going far from
here if possible. I forgot to mention that owing to our smokestack
being ashot to pieces we could not keep up steamy. We-came out of
the fight with 30 pounds only' in the gauge. .A11 the enemy's vessels
that were underway near us' seemed to be superior to us in speed.
Onl this account our supposed power as a ranm was of no use,

I am, respectfully, I: N.B: OwN,
0; ~~~~~Lieubtenali$t, Caftaanding.

Flag-Officer WM. F.LYNoea,
/omman4ing, etc., Yazoo River.

lop ofLiontgent Brown, 0, S. NAVY, oommoading 0. 1. ran% Arknsxas, giving lst of
0"sslties.

C. S. S. AIRKANsA8,s
At VickiburMiss.,, Jul e16,1862,

SiR: I have theseadduty to-day to furnish you with a report of
the names of the brave men who fell killed and -wounded in:our
three actions of yesterday with the enemy's fleet on the Mississippi
RiverCtowit:: lOed.-William Perry, captain of forecastle; Charles Lewias ordi-
nar seamann,0 Henry Dunn, ordinary seaman;)-0V Private Jolt kane ,
Pinkney' s Louisiana, Volunteers; PrIvate Charles0 Madden Clinch's
Battalion Artillery; Private Henry Shields2 Twenty-e ht ui~ouisiana
Volunteers, Company( ; Private Antonio Florez,1 'wenty-eighth
Louisiana Volunteers, Company 0; Private Danl. Sullivan, Twenty-
eighth Louisiana Volunteers, Compa"y A; Private A. J. Blinkenhip
Missouri Volunteers Company D; Private Stephen Murton, Missouri
Volunteers; Edward Cusick, fireman; and William Gilmore, pilot,
from Jonesville, Ky. These two last nahled fell in the action with
the enemy's fleet as they passed us at Vicksburg aftek the morning
conflicts.
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ThMe following-nameod men and officers were wounded to wit:
Johnl Kelly, seauian'; James Andtirs(hn cockswain John Pledge,

ordinary seanan; Patrick Norton, landsman; Nicholas Davis,
seaman;PllIeltl Caulfield, ccoal heaver; William Alexander, private,
from (1imichl's BattaliOn, Louisiana Volunteers; Edw4ard Lng,
ordinary seamaln; Thomas fLyncl sergeant 6,rom C1lnch's Battalion,
Louisiauia Voluntrs; Johnil-Sullival private, from Clinch's Battal-0
ion, Lollisiana Volunteers; Bernard eartine , private, Twenty-eight
Loui.sian Volunteers, Company E; Felix Thomure, private, Missouri
Volunteer, CDom )any Blost a leg-since dead; John Snider privmt,-Missouri Volunteers, Co()-any B, lost an arm-since dead;C.0 ID.
Paul, cororal,rMPr olunteers, Compipny B; Berry Watson,
private, issoutri Volunteers, Company B; Thomas Senereprivate,
Missouri Volunteers, Company:C; Second Asistant, Engineer
Covert, slightly in face; Master's MateWilson,astunned and slightly
contused; Midshipman Tyler, slightly stunned; Mr. Pilot Hodges,
mortally in he1ad; Mr. Pilot Shackletd, slightly in head; Lieutenant
Georgo W. Gift, C. S. Navy, arm and shoulder; Third Assistant
engineer Jackson, slightly bruised.
Recapitulation, Killed, 12; badly wounded, 3; wounded, 15,

Total, 30.
Very respectfully,

I. N. BRowN,
Lieutenant, Commanding Arkmna8.

Flag-Offic-ler Wm. F. LYNCH,
Commllanding, etc., Muimis8ippi and Yazoo River.

Report of Lieutenant Brown, a. S. Navy, oommanding 0. 3. ram Arkasas, rogprding
OMualties during the engagement of July go, 1S62.

C. s. S. ARKANSAS
Vickebyug Jut $ 1803.

SMn I have to ,perform the sad duty of submitting to you a report
of the names of the brave men- whoI fell ;yeirdayt combatinl for
their coulntry,1in:action with the enemy's ironclad gunboat 1g8ex,
of 14 guns asisted by aram,nameunknown, to wit:
KIil~ed.-F¢ranls: t r, ajtain hold; Samuel Heaton2 officr's

steward;It Ranki, seaman John Thorhe fireman; -Willzam Dills,
volunteer from Third KentuAiy Regiment; W. Woodward, volunteer
from Tlhirl Kentucky. Regmment-6.

Woundedl.-')aniel-Ciiford, 0'eaman; Charles Hardee, officer's
steward; Arnold Beecher ordinary Seaman; Henry Evans volun-
teer from Army; J. RU. ill, volunteer from Army; John johnson,
sergeant, Louisiana Volunteers, badly-6,

I am, very respectfully, N
1 . N. B3RoWN

0 0<r~~Omnarndr, 0. S. )Easy.
Flag-Officer WM. F.LYNH,C

Ommandning, etc.
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Report of Lieutenant Brown, a, s. Na&, comAnding 0.a. rm Arkanss", commending

the conduct of Lieutenant R. X. Stevens, 0. . Navy.

C. S. S. ARKANSAS
Vixkb8ury, July23,1862.

SIR: In the four different actions which this vessel has had with
the enemy,,,Lieuten4ant l. K. Stevens, 0, S, Navy, executive officer,
hias behaved with the utmost zeal, courage, and calmness. I say
t.his much of him not in disparagement of others,,because every
officer of this vessei has behaved well. Lieutenant Stevens, however,
has had much harder work to do than any other officer on0 board,
and he has done it we11. I think that, preeminently, he deserves
promotion for his exertions in preparing for and while engaged in
battle.

I am, respectfully, I
113~AA N. BROWN,
1.Commanwding Arkansas.

Flag-Officer WM, F. LYNCH,
(Jomandirg 0.8S Nava Force8 onilTM8si88ipp and Yazoo.

normal order of the Soeretary of War of the Confederate Sttes regarding the defense of
Vlckeburg and operations of 0a 5. ram Arkansa".

)ENE.MI. ORDERS,) WAR DEPARTMENT,
ADJT, AND IBsP; GEN4's F~ac,

No. 51, R:chmond, July 22, 1862.
The successful defense of Vicksburg agais the mortar fleet of

the aaOenemy.by MajoGenral Van Don and' the officers and: men
under his command entitles them to the gratitude of the c-ountry
the thanks of the Government, and theDadm`iration of the Army. ,y
their gallantry Iand goodconduct they have not oily -saved the
city; itru-sted ttthem, ;but :they have shown that bombardments
of: cities, if :^:bravelyy rited, achieveD nothing for the enemy, and
onil: serve fto Inveil his malice"' and the hypocrisy of his pretended
WL8 ttIo restore -the Union. The :world now sees that his mission is
oney of destruction not restoration;..

Lieutenant Browrn, and 'the officers and crew of theFConfederate
SteaerArklcianias- by their heroic ~,attao uponhieea fleet
before Vicksburg equaled the highest' recorded examples of courage
and skill. -They prove that the Navy, when it regains its, proper
element Ywill be one of thee chief bulwarks of national defense, and
that it is entitled to a high place in the confidence and affection of
the country.
By command of the Secretary of War:

S. COOPERP,
Adjutant and I ptor-Gemerg.

Joint resolution of thanks to Lieutenant Brown and al under his command

Re"olved by the congress of the 0n/eder Stake of AMeri4, That
the thanks of Congress are herebyr cordially tendered to Lieutenant
Isaac N. Brown, and all under his' command, for their Sinal exhi-
bition of skill and gallantry on the fourteenth day of -July last,
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oIn tlhe Mississi)pi River, near Vickshlurg, in tile brilliant and suc-
cessfull (engagemllent of tOle sloop (of war Arkan8a,8 with the enemy's
fleet".

Approved, 0otoberx 2, 186O2.

Report of Captain Hool,, 0. 5. Army, regarding a detail of artllesrists for mreno. on the
0. 5. ram Arkans",

CAMP OF TJIWE HUD8SON BArTERY,
Near ViekRburg, Miss. Ju11j 16, 186 .

SIR: ( received a circuIar of date July 15 calling for volunteers to
go on board tile Arkansas to attack the fleet below, said volunteers
t, R \\uug? 7;:+ . .tSS.to b~eseamien or artillerists, an(l to report immediately to brigade
headquiarters. Thle circular was immnediately published to the com-
pany, ald(l 13 (11 artillerists) volunteered.,; I immediately reported
to brigade ileadquarters, and was referred to: General Van Dorn,
wilo referred nIe to General Breckinridge and Lietenarint:i;Brown. I
dispatel d, d a n to General Breckinridge' s eadquarteIrs8 and was
-theri referred to Lieutenant B1rown.0 VHe did not see Gonera Breck-
inridge. I then atteml)tod to go to tle river, but, having no pass-
port, I (li(l not succeed inl passing through the lines, and wasw oh)liged
to retuirnl to camp withl, my men without accomplishing anything.

JAMES L, HOOLE,
Captain Hudson Batter?.

Captain G. W. MICCAWLPT,
As8i8tant Adjutant-General, Second Brigade,

Breckinrdge's Divisio0,.
(Endoroement.:

As will beseen by thea above, I ihad a detail here last night, but
thetly could0 -not get to thetboat.:JV Tlhe comm6ni1andling officer returned
thiS morilingl to Iake further ('flortto get on the boaj liHeobtained
a J)i :fromfthii's:offlcerlthismorningftovisit theboat to see Lieutenant
rowm, inSorderd to get hmlii to accept hisdetail, and seemed exceed-

inglyianxious on thle 8ubjiect. So thie men who wet on thbe Arkan8as
stetvenling alndc(aie asl ore ti4 morning can1 not be tile retaill lade

trolni tllis comlllliland.
Respectfully, . H HELM,
:: :; ~~~B. 1,HELBIM:

Ccl. JOHN; T. 0K ,;;: Commanding Second Brigade.
:Col0. 10XlN T. PICKETT,

Assistant Adjutan't-Generai.

Report of Colonel Statham, 0. S. Army, regarding the detail of artllloriat on board the
0. S. ram Arkansas.

HDQRS, FOURTH BRIGADE, BREOKINRIDGE'S DIVISION,
July 17, 1862.

SIR: After making examination, I have the honor to report that
the lieutenant and men who volunteered.and went on board the
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Arkanea8 are there yet and have not been-on shore withe-purpose
of leaving the boat, Thelieutenant is distressed that such a report
concerming him should have been made. Directions will be given to
them to remain until otherwise ordered from your headquarters or
by Captain Brown. If any of Ithe men should leave without orders,
to avoid the service, they will be arrested and punished and others
Sent in their ste&d.

I make this report at the request of Colonel [W. S.] Statham, who
has now a hot fever.

at

The six volunteer firemen called for on yesterday were sent to the
Arkansas last evening.

'I remain, respectfully,
HARRY I. THORNTON,

Acting A88isstant Adjutant-General.
Major PIOKETT,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Ropwt of Drigadier-Oenoral Preston, a. 5. Army, transmitting report of tha oftoer oom-
manIng detail of artillerists that misted on board the 0. 5. ram Arkas.

HDQRS. THIRD, BRIGADE, BRECKINRIDGE ' DxvISIOX,
Near VicksburgW Jul 1V8, 1862,

MAJOR:: ;:In conformity' with your 'order, I made the, requisite-
enquifry inlrelation to the volunteer'in iy~command whoreaslleied
to havy left the ram Arkansma on the 16thi instant without 'authority.

Lieutenant Mathews, a gallant and meritorious officer, volunteered
as a private for the service, took charge of the detail and served with
it on hboard the vessel during the engagement. lie left the vessel
with the permission of Captain Brown, and with thanks for the serv-
icethe'ihad rendered. I enclose Lieutenant Mathews' note as a part
of this report.,

I trust and believe tht thereis0noiground for the charge onu which
your order is based. :In making the enquiry, I find no cause to arrest
or reprimand ieutenant Mathews, but; on the contrary, deem that
he (eserves thanks for his gallantry and service.

I remain, your obedient servant, ;. PI Ti
0: S; :: :W. PRESTONO

MajorJNT. P Brigadier-General, C/omma4nding.
MajorJ6IIN T. piox~7rr) :A

Assietant Adjutant-General'
(Enolosuro

HDQRS4 GRACEY'S (COBB'8) BATTERY, J'Ul 17,19,800.
GENBRAL: In reply- to your 0enquiries concerning the volunteers

from our battery "tO asist "i fighting theraxArkanea." against the
lower fleet, I report as follows: On the 16th instant, about 4 p m.
Lieutenant MW.P.] Wallace, of your staff, came to our batte and
stated that-you desired 12 volunteers from your brigade to A the
places of the wounded and dead in the crew of the ram. Twelve
members of the battery, besides myself, immediateAyvoluntered to
go, l)ut our commanding officer, refusing to permit so many 9f us to
leave, as it would reduce the strength of his battery, resorted', to a
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ballot to see who the lucky ones might be, which res lted as follows:
Sergeant Janies Brindley, corporal John Leonard, privatesBenjaminc
(G0 Moore, Daniel Black, and Charley Thornton, andl sergeant
T. Watts. As soon as the volunteers were really to move), Wh ihws
about five minutes after, I took thle men alid reported myself and
commancl to Captain Brown, of the ranl, as being a portion of the
number required; of your brigade, Captain Brown immediately
Signed us to A un. I stated to Captain Brow that we, had come
to assist him to fight the lower fleet that evening, and Ithat as my
whole experlened 'in artillery was confined to light field jeces, except
what I hiad learned' front the morning engagement wit lthe enenmy's
boats:, ;would prefer that he would place some offcer in;chare that
had more experience, t nd I would fight as a private; which swas done,
as he placed Midshipman l[D. Mj] Scales in charge. We6 worked the
gun throughout the engagement to the best of our abilities. After
the engagement was over, I asked the first lieutenant if they needed
our services any more. e conducted me to CaptaintBrown, who
stated that he had no further use for us, and that he was very grateful
for our services,:-and that we could return to our camp. I asked
him then for: the countersign; he did not have itt. I wasted General
L4reckinridgye's:son for it, who was standing by during my conversa-
tion with Aptaina Brown ;lhe not having it was compelled to stay in
town until morning, when we returned- to our batteiy. These are
all the circumstances connected with our aquatic expedition, andl
trust they are of such a characters: will relieve your mmid of any
impre-sion you may have received of mself or-any of those under my
command: acting in any way except as KentIt kians have always a(an
will continue to act before the enemy, whether on land or water.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
R. B. MATJH WS,

:: ~~~~~First I~eutenrnt Cobb's8 Battery.
Brigadier-General W. PRESTON.

A

(Telegram.):

RICHMOND, VA., July 2,;18S2.Captain ;0;Browni0:<of the -Akansa,: requires boatmen, and reports
himself'doomed to: inactivity by- the inability to get them. ,We -have
a large class. of river-boatmen' andl some ordinary seamen on our Gulf.
coast who must be now unemployed. Can you not help Captain
Brown to get an adequatA crew?

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Governor JOHN J. Pwrrus,

Jackeon, Mias.

(Telegram.)
VIOK8BURO, July 2,0 186$.

An attempt made this morning by two ironclad rams to sink the
Arkansas. The failure so compLete that it was almost ridiculous.
Several men were, however, killed by a shot entering one of her
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ports. Canal will be a failure. Nothing can be accomplished by
the enenmy unless they bring overwhelming numbers of troops. This
must be anticipated.

EARL VAN DORN,

The PRESIDENT.

(Telegram.]
VIOKSBURG Jul?/ 24, 186t. (Receilved 25th.)

The whole of the lower fleet and all toops have disappeared
down the river. The upper fleet in movement, but still at anchorage.
Ran one transport ashore aboVe with light battery and burned her.
Mail taken with 'interesting accounts of the Arkawa8.

EARL VAN DORN,
tE B~~~~~~~~~ai'or-Gqwr.'

President DAVIS.

Order of Fla-ficer Farragut, U. S. Nav, to-a tain Morris, U. S.
Navy, regarding mvements of U. S. S. Kenington..

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTIFORD
Below Vicksbnrg, July 18, 1862.

SIR: You will send the Kensington to Ship Island, to water the
vessels stationed, and will also direct her to proceed to Mobile and
along the coast for the same purpose, if necessary.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
DOG. 1~ARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. Wetern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain H. W. MORRIS

Commanding.NawQ Forces off NewOrlkn.::

Letter rm te Secretary of State to h Secretary of War transmniting
extract of letter tchig the immediate location eas.

DEPARTMENT OF.STAin,
:0X::::Washingto, Ju 18,18:862.
SIR: Wilth reference tU the communications which have from time

to time been addressed: to. you by this Department,; suggeting a
military :-foecupation fof Tei `inthei neighborhood f Brownslle,
I have the honor tp enclose e Wtpatsfroma prvate letter- 'of Charles
Hunter, commanding the0 U. I.' S. MZ ont&orlJ, 'blockading the
Mouth of the Rio Grande, to the chief Clerk of the Department of State.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
Wu^uAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. E. M. SSTANTON,
Secretary of War.

([ncto.u'e J
U. S. S. MONTTO,;RT,

Off the Rio Grande, June 1, 186.
Teypoor refuge still come to us, one, two, or-thre each day.

They flee for their lives, leaving everything. One man came on
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hoard yesterday Who was pursued. Hle plunged in and swain across
the Wio Grande, but was 8h0t at several times. Another, belonging
to thle Texan army, got leave for-six days to go into Mexico to Col-
lect a debt, He showed me his pass. I said to him, "Well, your
time is up in two days and I suppose that you will wisli to go back,
as you must have conie merely to pay uIs a visit." He looked up
at o;Ur flag and with tears in his eyes said, "Oh!I no, sir;: thank God:
I am under:the dear old flag again." We have about 40 on board
now, and they are as happy as they can be. Between 70 and 80 others
left in the Kensingtn. * * * We have on board three Union
gentlemen from Texas, men of influence; one is a, judge, another a
cele)rated lawyer, and the other an influential politician. They are
going to Washington to see the President and suggest the immedi-
ate occupation of Texas.
There is a large number of Union men in the State who only want

arms and protection to organize themselves and drive the seces-
Isionists out.

* * * * ***

Order of. Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. NavV, to commanderr De Camp
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wie8ahickon, to proceed nortX
with that ve88el.

U. S. YFLAGSHIP HARTOORD,
:a 6

0:: ;0Below Vicksburg, July 17, 1862.
SIR: Yu Will take te 'U.S gunboat Wnonain tOW and proceed

with her to New Orleans, from' whence, owing to the disabled condi-
tion of your vessel, you will proceed to New York for general repairs,
reporting your arrival in writing to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy.
Hoping that you may soon return to this squadron in command

of another and better vessel,
I am, sir, respectfully, youir obedient servant,

D. (0* FARRAGUT
Flag-Offier, Comdg. Wetern ZlfBlckading Suadtr.

Commander JoHN DE CAMP,
Oommanding U. S. Gunboat Wiusahickon, below Vicksburg,

Report of :0ommander Emmon*, U. S. NaX, commanding U. S. S.
kfa-tra8, regarding teX$intercePtwu of the Confederate steer lndian
No. 2, from Sabine River, July 19,1862.

U. S. S. H..AimERA8,
New Orlean8, September -, 1862.

SmR: I have the honor to report that on the 19th of Julv inter-
cepted the rebel steamer Indfan No. 2 on her way from; the:0Bbine to
Berwick Bay, both places being in the pos on of the rebels. I
found on board the owner of the vessel and cargo, Mr.:E. H. Skagge,
who produced a pass from General Butler. (Iee the accompanying
paper,Imarked A.)
Having previously seen this steamer runninggup and down the

Sabine,- evidently in the rebel employ; not being satisfied with the
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reasons given for the long detention in tetlo Sabine, and final failure
to obtail thle cattle specified in the pass; and having suspicions that
Mr. Skaggs would finally fail to comply with the remaining terms of
the pass, I took on board- a portion of his cargo (see pa er B) as
a guarantee of good faith on his part until I should touchF at NewOrleasorIIhearfurther from him, to which he did not object, but
asked that:I would- give him; a receipt for what I took out. This I
gave, simplyspeciyx the kind and quantity, and added some ofwfowls, which lhe, offered tosend on board, and which I accepted, upon
the condition that he would accept in return Some ale and wine
that I sent him. from my own stres.
These facts I reported to the flag-officer by the first opportunity.

A few days subsequently I took some prisoners out of Berwick (see
enclosed affidavit and statement mfiarked4, C and 1)), whose state-
mentls confirmed mlly previous suspicions, and convinced me that Ihad usedproper precaution, anditht these provisions were now,
beyond doubt, goodg prize to th0eGovernment; and I made arrange-
ments to reshi) them to the United States in the mail steamer,
when, upon My arrival., here, I leaked to my surprise that Mr.Skagg,0or his authorized agent, had receded mie and preentd a
bill ofsaleof sundryprovisions to the U.S5.S.Hatteras at sea,amount-
ing to nearly $6 000, which the flag-officer had paid ider the impres-sionS (I am told) that I had fallen short of supplies, and evidently
without a knowledge of the facts narrated in my letter relating to
the transaction.:
Thuscircumstance~dfandin the absence of the fla offer, IIcon-

sulted` the6 senior~ naval officer here, Captain Morris, who agreed
with me that, under all the circumstances, the interest of the Gov-
ermnent would; be bettersubserved byturningeaU but theflour over
tothen-Arm6yinxchaige forbrad, etc., which I am in want of and
can not obtain at this time from our navalstores, or sell it atpublic
sale, retaining theflour, which is another portion of rations required
and:-can not e- had frooou:r-supplieshere..

Finding that the Armywould nt:;take these provsios (bu¢ wouldfurnish to mebread upon requisition) I, advertised the remainder, for'
sale at auction, s per trxact, 1includin-g some condemned bread,and;the accompanying papersfurnish the result of thiss trainsaptn.
wluchhas beenwa source of trouble and vexation from the commence-ment:; andf a los to:the; G)overnment, when it ought tohave beenagain.t a d I t t Go t h n g a
:ItrusttheprtI- havehad -in It ma meetthe approbationof theI apartmentt,and it would be' desirableto: kow how far the. Army

is authorizedto-grant'passestovesse trading with rebels to and
from blockaded ports.
The amount received I havetransferred over 'to the senior naval

officer here,asper rceipt of his paymaster attached.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant

GEO. F. hMMONS,0 C~~~~~~~~~~~~omm~a~nder.
Hon. GIDEON WEV*s,

:: Secretary oftheNavy, Wigton, D. C.
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1Endorsement.]
SrBPTEMBEI 9, 1862.

In forwarding these, papers' to the Department, I would respect-
full1Y state that I had no acktiowledgment from Captain Enmolzis
of his having taken any provisions from any vessel prior to having
a bill presented to me for $5,000 for provisions furnished the Hatieas,
with Captain Emimons' receipts for samief as I then supposed by
some coal vessel, it being so stated to me by Commodore Morris.

1). G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Guli Blockading Squadron.

(Enclosures.]

A.

HIEADQUARFERS DFPARTMENT OF THE GULF, Mayt 21, 1862.
Mr. E. H. Skaggs has permission to bring the steamer Indian No. 2,

from the mouth of Sabine to this city with a load of cattle and.
provisions.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Commanding.

(Endorsement.]

This steamer has never returned here, and her cargo was disposed
of among the rebels as certified to.

G. F. EMMONS,
Commander.

B.

Wilement of cargoffound on oardc 8lcamer JdiaIn No. 2.

715 hogsheads bacon, 18 h::rrp-s lard, 213 sacks flour.
Of these there were tra- fi *d to U. S. S. Hatteras 22 hogsheads

bacon, 16,549 pounds; 2 eo-l~ pleads bacon (say), 1,451 pounds-
18,000 pounds (no marks); A Iarrels lard, 20 sacks flour.

B. RUSH SNIDER,
Ship's Steward.

Approved.
GEo. F. EMmoNS,

Commander.

C.
U. S. S. HATTERAS,

Blockading off Berwnck, July 29, 1862.
I, Edward Hagan, seaman, and now a prisoner on board of the

U. S. S. Hatteras, was at Berwick, La., on the 24th of this month
when the steamer Indian No. 2, Skaggs, arrived there and remained
at the railroad depot about a half a day, during which she landed
a portion of her cargo of bacon and flour (20 hogsheads of the former
and 100 sacks of thee latter), which was sold to the planters there,
as I understood, for 30 cents per pound, and $15 per sack. Fr-omn
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whence it was reported she was going up to Franklin. I hereby
make oath to the above statement.

EDWARD HAGAN, Seamav.
In mny presence.

Gao. F. EMMONS,
ComtnMnde~r.

Witlnes:
FENNELD J. MCGRATIH,

Acting Master's Mate.

D.
The master of thei prize brig Josephine John (Xnmmins, who has been

sent to Philadelphia inl the prize, is veil acquainted with the owner,
Skaggs, of the steamer Ivdian No. 2, whom he met at Berwick, and
informed me that he (Skaggs) was going from Berwick to Attakapas
(pronounced here Tucapaw') to discharge the remainder of his cargo
and take in a cargo of sugar for the Red River toaplace called Wachi-
taw [Ouachita].

Gio, F. EMNIONS,
(Com'niandr.

U; &, S. HATTERAS,
S. IV. Pass of the Mismsnippi River, September 4, 1862.

This is to certify tlhat, I, Williain: W. Davis, late master of the
Confederate schooner 'PTiy, anid niow prize to thea U, S. propeller
Kensington, was at tle sabinlle Pass last May, when thle Confederate
steamer Ivdiav. No. 2, in charge of her owner, E, IL-.,Skagg s, arrived
there with a load 'of sugar and molasses from Vermilion Bay,f shich
she1 sold up the rivers, and left to run, the blockade again With a cargo
of provisions, about the 17th. of July, having a, Conhfederate permit
to land her provisions along the planters in Louisiana and to retrllnl.

Mr. Skag,9gs .is a )rofessed gamlibler an(l s;)eculator ;as well as a
planter ill Louisialna, and, I believe, lives inl tule city 01 New Orlealns,

Wit. W. DAVIS,
Late} Maester Schooner 'I'ro.

Sworn to ill miy presence. Ga~o. F. E]MMioNS,
Coavinanzder.

Witn1e'ss:
HFENRY WVILSON,

liellatenan,,t.

[''olegrainj.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUy 19, 1862.

I)etacb Commander Lee froin the Oneida with orders to procee(l
overland with all dispatch and report in person to the Department.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary o/ the Navy.

Flag-Officer D). U. FARRAGUT,
Via Cairo.
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Report oI Flag-Offieer Farra gut, U. 8. Navy, regar(dijng the prevalence
o/ Sickness'in his command, ald of proposed 'attack upon the 0. S.
ramn Arkansas.

No. i47.] U. S. FTAASITIP: HARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, Jul1, 20, 1862.

Sin: As the season advances so does thle sickness increase and our
ofeCr'S and~l Ilenl (liminih.Somie1 are sent hlome bl)y survey, and somneI
resign. 1 (10 not, however, permit those who resign to leave tile
.s(Iua(lroill ullless their health is so feeble that tlhey are rather an
inllu01bls than a service, and likely) to continue so; otherw^'iso we would
X0011 b)e withoultl olbfioers. Our sick lists are vory airge, but not as
Jargro as that of thle army in pro)ortioi. They havelInearly one-third
t It for serie. and I aml, told t at thereblel army in this vicinity are
niearlyr: one-half ill hospital. Refuges infollI us that all the
chllrches,illeetinghouses, and barns are filled w ithsick, and they
havNe o mediClillcis. In shellinlg the toIw w le)10w I 1) tile a)othecaryl'Y's
I1i1o), Which Contained all tlhe medicsine0s thlyir:had ill thllis vicinity.
O)i own f-rave ou:t aId I selit a requisitio to Cairo, from whelnceIe
ol)tlliln(l It. yesterday, so thllat we are ptty well supp lied just now.
The rI I Irk4sll'a(1s111i:8 h1as bieen kept y'ery lleaSy by thle mlortar b)oats

fromt lag-()fliCer Davis's fleeot. They Ilavel)urst anum1111ber of shells
lirootl y oeI 1, .Soahs to (d nyc thl wNorkmen from her an(l copl

11, to, mo(ve her leieth. I s;hall Navlil mll f of t filst. oppotitty
to attack her, and should haveI (olone long since but, Siel is So low\,
ati(l the color of the I)Jank SO tlat we(;not l)ossibly Seo her at mu gh t.,
and a day attack: omildl expouset. t~o the j)Iun11ginig fire of all their batt-
tonte's al (l their gimgs aroall of heavy iulil er 0

1efuges S tlt. t they ititenl( to runll the Ilockade and get her to
Nlo)bile, aln( il' 0(10 not destroyy her before the Watiller falls iuichLiore
these ships willnot 1)(ablee to p)ursiu her should shli( by anyi chance,
.slip past, us; h)t I trist that will not be the case, and tiat [Iwill bel able
t0o ( ('s-tlroy he(jr ill foew (lays. It is only l)ecaus my crews have
wvoIke1 so harnd and are so re(luced by)r sickness that I have not (10n10 it

We, havo frloim-0 to 80 on1 thle sick list in each of thoe shil)5s. :They
Ilare nlot very sick, but occasionally the sy1mto1s take an uInfavo-
AlCle i tirnlall they (lie. Wo lhiave lost, lieutenant le-isiler, U. S.,
Marine Corps,whso diedo( his way lomlle, allnd Captaini Broome, Marinei
Corps, is also sick, su'ifering froiml it w\o111uld in, h)is}nhead, but I do not
a )roiehind that it is serious,.fIaml U 0 t
obliged(l to 1)e less ar(lent ill following up mlly blows. When mlenr are
welll you may IlSh thleil through a great deal,bl t when Irostratced
1) sicknessans, lldealel)ilitnting climate we must take oIre timle lfor
ve'orythling. 1 find it even a terrible fatigle to coal ship, and wish
my vessel land a hoi.'inla mlachinell for the puilr1)0.
As the 1)epartmenite itas not noticed my d isl)attches since passing

Vicksburg, I take it for granted that they do not mean to regard tile
state of thle river. The tille is certainly near at hand when tfbe ships)
of this squadron will not 1)0 aI)le to descend to Now Orleaisand our
position will be rendere.d more disagreeable in consequence of th(eEanks being higher than the ships, thus enabling tile enemy to annoy
tswith riflesc and field batteries along tho1e 1banks. Hence it wvill 1)

0lm1ost impossible for us to receive our suplies of ordinance, etc.,
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from below, and it is difficult to pass such things across the peninsula
until the canal is comrlete(I; or, if we had a!railroad we could get our
supplies from aabove.All of which is, respectfully referred to the Department by

Your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, ominmanding West (JuIf Squadron.
lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the SecretarI of the Navy to Flaq-Offcer Farraut, U. S. Nay,
approving the proposed iaithdrawal /1orm the Mssissippl River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 21, 1862.
SIR: The Deplartment has received your Nos. 131, 133, 134, 135,

136 139) 141, and 142.
'1llhe suggestions inll your No. 141* about going to thle Gulf are

tpl)prove(d a-(lt soldd he certaitnly carried out. The Department lhas
aflticil)atod them by its instructions to you, dated the 14th instant,
selnt out l)y Lieutenant law.

I amil, res5)ectfully, youmr olbe(lient servant,
GIUI)0oN W~,lELS .

Flag-Oflficer 1). G. FuitikoUr,Co00 i(aiidifily, etc., near 1Vickltsburg, M.iss.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-O icer Farragut, U. S. Navy,
regar'dung the U. b iami.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 21, 1862.
SIR: The Miami (10o0 not appeA'.7 to perform we'll. If you can spare

he1, sendl her to l-mp tonl Roa6ls inid a better vessel of lher class will
be ordered to youll s(jladrol .

I aml, respeetfully, your obediet s'ervan)t,
(.GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Offiver D. G. FA RHAGUT00n~nandiniq, etc., a4ove Vicksburg, Miss.

Report of Fla(-O cer Farragut, U. S. Navy, ardieng the dispatching'north of the U. S. S. W~issahicko'n. fo repairs.

No. 149.] UJ. S. FLAusuIP IIARTFORD,
Below Vicksburg, July 22, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to inform the Department that on thte 17th
instant I was obliged to send home the Wissahickon. She was hulled
17 times in her encounter with the rebel forces at Grand Gulf, and
receive( much. damage in passing Vicksburg, and as Captain De
Camp represented his vessel as almost useless, I therefore ordered her

*59 Series 1, vol. 18, p. 675.
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to New York for repairs etc. My great doubt A, as tO her Ibeing in
a fit con(litiOnI to reach home1.

I aln, sir, respectfully, your obedient sNrat)t,
1). G. FARRAOITT,

Flag-O/ficer, Cornmainduiqi Wes tern. Gl Blockatdinig SqUadron.
lio0n. GIDEON WXELI4,S,

Secretary of the Nai, , Wfaiungtot, 1). C.

Order Fllag-Ofjicer Farragut, U. 8. Navi,, to Ooini-nander Lee, U. S.
.Na/vy, to report to the Sccretary o/ the Naviy at W1fashingtoll.

FLAGSHIP 11ARTiFORI,
lVicksbu rg, Jul1y 22, 1862.

Silt: You are, hereby (letache(l froMl the command of the U. S.
iteam sloop Oneida land willfroeedodverlaId to X'Vashingtol, 1). C.,

where you will report yourself in person to thel honorable Secretary of
the Navy.

I alill, .si, resl)e tflllly, your ohO(Iienlt servant,
1). 0. FARRAGUIT,

F'lqy-O/fice t, (lomniandina 1 Wfesthern 0mdj Blockading Squadron.
Commander S. 1. LEE, U. S. Navy.

Order of I1'Fla--O(i/(er IFarr(lqut, U. S. Navy, to LieutenfUnt Lawl11, U. S.
Navy, to assume temporary comn, d of the U. S. . Olneida.

U. S. FIA0SlwP IHARTFORD,
Belov Vicksburg, July 22, 1862.

SIR: You will assume temporary command of the U. S. steam sloop
Oneida, and on your arrival at New Orleans will take command of the
U. S. S. Clifton,.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantFD. G. FARRAGUT,
Flay-Officer, nr'in-andi'ng Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant Commanding It. L. LAW,
Commandinag U. S. S. Oneida.

Order of thel Secretary of the Navy to Commander Prentiss, U. S5. Navy,comnmanding U. S. S. Albatross, to proceed to duty at Mlobile.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 22, 1862.

SiR: Proceed with the Albatro8s off Mobilo, touching at Key West.
and report for duty to the senior naval officer present in. the Western
Gulf Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Comimiander G. A. PRENTISS,
Commanding U. S. S. Albatross, Bo8ton.
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Report of Liewueioin4 Preble, U. S. Navy, gn observations m(Zde on
aI recoinoissa n-e in the 74t8s.8sippi River.

U. S, G(UNBOAT KATAIIi)IN,
Off Point Pleasant, JUly 22,1862.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 13th instant, I left mY
al(dliorage below Vlicksburg on the morning of the 14th and stood
down tde river in cornpany with the Kennebec, examining the bluffs
for I)atteries and sounding on all the bars.

At, 8 p) in. I anchored opposite Natchez, and landed Mr. T. D. Day,
released on parole by General Williams. The next morning I got
underway and continued on down river until 3 p. im., when I anchored
in company with the Kennebec at Red River Landing, thle limit of
my cruise by your instructions. Late the same night, a negro came
alongside, whio stated that the rebels have two gunboats in the Red
River, viz, the Webb and Ausaic. The Webb is a regular gunboat,
"like yours, Massa;"' came from the Atchafalaya, has five pieces of
artiller, and a complement of 200 men, and is commanded by
Major filoward. I judge her, from his description, to be a towboat
altered.
The Music is an ordinary river boat, has three pieces of artillery,

two mounted- in the- bow and one in the stern, is commanded-by
Captain Fuller and hlas a large number of men, This statements
corroborates and extends those I have already given. My pilot says
the Webb is-tioily- Webb, a large stern-wheel boat, ship bult he has
seen her often. Minute men are ordered to organize at iatcha4z
(as you will see by tthe newspapers) and to hold themselves read
for service, They are to arm themselves. A battery of six fielyi
pieces is to be placed at :Ellis Cliffs, and perhaps we would hear from
them as we passed. Their calibers were variously stated by those
who had soeen them. I should say from all thle statements I heard
that they 'were four 6-pounder, and two 12-pounider howitzers.
Possibly tone is a rifled 32-pounder. These guns were at Prospect
Hill on Saturday night (19th),8 mnilesfro'm Natchez and 115 from the
cliffs. Brigadier-General W. N. R. Beall hasS under his command
at Fayette, [Miss.], 3,000 militia, partially armed. He: has received
orders to send all his artillery to the river. The Arkansas is theo-
retically to scare down all our transports, and this artillery if to
pepper them ast:Shey down. It is expected or there is talk of
assembling 10,004 tmen in the rear of Natcehez, and to place a battery
of fieldpieces above Natchez as well as at Ellis Cliffs,
The Mayor of Natchez and the provost-marshal have used every

exertion to prevent the formation of guerrilla bands in the neighbor-
hood, and with success, The Union feeling is strong at Natchez,
and there is probably a majority in favor of peace and restoration,
but they are overawed by the secessionists, even father and sons
dard not open their mouths to converse with each other upon the
subject.

July 22; in passing Grand Gulf, we were fired at from two batteries
of 6-pounders and received seven shots in the hull and other parts
of the vessel. I will furnish a more detailed report oIn arrival off
Vicksburg. I send Captain Russell on to commu1nicate the news
we have gathered, as he has no tow and can go faster. I had only
one mnan wounded. We and the Kennebec at abouttthe same moment
plant'dl two XI-inch shells in close proximity to one of their batteries.
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Captain It. thinkss he dismiouinted a gun; certainly no gun was fired
I roin that I)att ery3 afterwards.
My ship0) hags Wso mIITIany sick that she 'is almost a hospital. I remain

here to-night and shall I)e at Vicksburg to-morrow morning.
I Will Senf( a rep)ort of soundings on1 arrival.
No new i)atterles have b)een erected on the river below.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE HENRY PRFBLE,

LientenanS, Cornnaanding.
Flag-Officer 1). G. FARLAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squaidron, below Vick8burg.

IHeport of LieitenantPreble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kafah-
dt., rega'ng an engaglemlent wAith tihe enemy's batteries at Grand
Gulf, Miss.

U. S. GUNWOAT KATAIIDIN,
Below VicAiksburg, July 231862.

SIR: Yesterday at 10:25 a. M., while passing Grand Gulf7in on-
pany with thle kennebec, an l having the Natclez feirryboat Ro8alie
ill tow, thle enemy opened fire on us from two l)atteiies' of fieldpieces
onl the hills. Our men were alredty at their quarters in anticipatioi
of attack, and the fire was immellidiately returned fromll tllis vessel
and by the Kennebecbe ith such effect that thle l)atterli0s were soon
silencedldld thle reels seen to hitch) up1) and carry off their artillery.w
Almost silmiltalneously two Xinch shells, one from thisveI dand
one from thle! Ken nebec, struck the upper l)attery and silenced it
effectually. Lieutenazit Comminandin Ruissell thinks his slll Idis-
lnoulntel a guln]. I judge(Il tho batteries firing at uts imIoinited fourl or
live gusll-6-pouinlliders, onle a rifled gun.

Trile en(e11y irefi(ll With rapidity and Iprcision, evidently aiming to
disaole thle illachinery of tills vessetl and thet l)oilerS of the Rosalie
alongside. During tlh few minulltes we were un1(er fire the Kalahdin.
was struck six thi-mes in the hull and once aloft, aand the Rosalie was
.strucko(ncen niear the 1)ilot h0u1s8. In(1epotident of a shot which,
after l)enetrating our bllwarks on both sides, came nigh disabling
her starboar(l boiler, two of the shot through our hull are at the
water line in the upper edge of thle cooper.
The enemy reserved his fire and kept concealed until hiis lower

battery was abaft our l)ealn and just as we weriabout to miake tle
turn aroun(l thle point. Owing to our large sick list, and the niubl)er
of ieon we had )'in h)ammlineo(ks un(ler the forecastle and onl tile )erth.
deck, we fought ait great disadvantage, but I amll hlap)y to say that
tile mlien an(l officers did. their (luty, and that We were gallanitly suj)-
ported bjy the Kennebec, Lieutenant Comlmlallnding Russell, following
closely ii hler station astern.

I h;ave to report oile man severely and two others very slightly
wounded ill tills affair. I enclose the first lieutenant's report of
damage sustaine(l l)y tile ellemy's shot and our own expenditure of
shot and shell; also thle assistant su!rgeollns report of the wounded.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,

Lieutenant, Comnnanding.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGLJT,
Commanding West Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, below Vicksburg, Mims.
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[Encloaure.l

IJ. S. S. GUNROAT KATAHDIN,
tifi88t8iippi River, July 23, 1862..

SIR: While passing the toWn1 of Grand Gulf yesterday morning
thlis Ship lWas struck seven different tim1eS by the shot from the twv-
l)atteries oft 6-pounder fieldpieces above the town, one shot making
a clean hole iinto the ship) through upper edge of second plate oY
Copper under starboard aslh chlute; one in second plate of copper
between two forward air ports, gOig through the si(e,through a
bag of clothes on bertli deck, alid brought Iup against a, knee wit lit
any further injury; one, cuit away the gunwale of waist boat, entering
a bealn, going tlhrouigh builwarks over ash c1lute, thlrouiglh ongine-room
hatch, cutting away two sashes in hatclh, and l)ringing upI against
port rail;: one struck 1Jl)pl)c part of rail over ash chuite, entered ham-
mock getting, br)Iin1ginlg Up in tile head of a haminmock about 3 feet
from where. t entdere; oni struck the forward starb)oardboat(la.it,slighltly (livorting it, )rIeaking in a number of pieces which flow about
thle deck, awning, and ridge rope; one shlot going through port rail
about 10 feet abaft pivot port, cutting off stanclhion Ilead, splitting
off about 6 feet of rail, outside, and bringing up oI board ferryboat

osalie, allnd the seventh shot, cut the mainsail about thfree-fourthls
olut from thle thll-oat.

On1le shot also 'struck :upper rail of ferryboat near pilot house.
Expendledl ill passing three 5-secoldl XI-incllh shells, four P'arrott
s lie Ils, and eight 24-p)ond lhowitzer shrapnel.

Very respect illy,
NA'IrmIl. GnmXEN,

Lieutenant aInld Executtive Offlier.
Lieuitellailt ComImanlt11,(dilig GEoRii, 1. PItMBL.

Ieport8 o6 Coommavider Porter, U. '. Navy, commandinq U. S. 8.
Octorara, r;'ef/lard'ing the capture of tihe J1rhish. steamer P'Iubal Cain,
July 24, 1862.

U. S. S. OCTORARA, July 24, 1862.
Sill.: I havo thehlonor to inform you that Ilthis day cali)tured in

latitu0(le3 31° 54' N., longitude 78°23', the British thtee-masted pro-
1)eller 'Tubal Cain, from Nassaut, (New Providoece], claiming to -be
bound(l to St, .Jolin, New Bruinswick, but steering for thleo ports of
hltirlest~on or Savantinall. When first made out by us 811( was apl)ar-

ently lying with her steam (lown and under sail alone, waiting for nill
opl)o'tuillity to slip iltO Charleston. Her cargo is a very valuable
one,- and ats far as we can tell by the cargo book is all contraband.
rhler 0 afire many cases wh1iCh1 hiave all the a pearan6e of arms an(d
munitions of wvar. This is onle of the Vessels that have been lying
in Nassau, waiting to run the blockade since the middle of April.
She,hlas not broken bulk since she came from England. I find onl
board of the Tubal Cain a man by the name of Levy, a well-known
blockade breaker and secessionist. Ie was recognized immediately
by one of our crew. I have sent the Tubal Uaim to New York,
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to sto) at, I Lftll)tonl .loa( if she finds it neemssry to (1o so from
CHUNSQ not forest en at presentt.

Ihave the honor tMremain, very resectfylly, your obedient,
servant,

D)AVlD 1). POlrrFR,
Comnalnder, U. S. Navy.

lion1. (hII)Eo)N WELLE,I8
Secrelary/ Navy.

IT. S. S. OCTORARA,
1amiptan ROadS, July 26, 1862.

.SIR: I have,, the honor to informi you that on thte 24th of this
month I captured, after aln eXCIting, chase of six hours, the British
iron screw steamship Tubal CaIi,in latitu(le 310 54' N., longitude
780 23' W., the :British steamer at thle time steering N. W. by -N. for
the port ol Charleston. This vessel sailed from Nassau, New Provi-
donce, on Sunday the 20thlday of July, in company with two other
steamers, 1al,10a(felad withl armns and: munitions of war, and, if not
intercepted', the others are by this time safe in port. The evidence
against the :Tubal Cain is very clear, The fact that. she is loaded
with munitions of wali amn(l was steering for Charleston is sufficient to
conlemnn her. 11Ir papers clear her for St. John's New Foundland,
the collrsoefor which is N. E., not N. W. by N., which latter (course the
'Tubal COai'i was steering andl had uIbeen: steering for twenty-four
hours I)efore we captured her. The Tubal Calta has not broken
bulk since she left England in April last, and she has beenI waiting
over a month ill Nassau to run theo blockade. Previous to sailing
from that l)lace she sent down all hier mnasts and yards and pain teM
the hull an atmospheric color. You could scareely see her a few
miles off. She calin outside of Abaco in company with two other
steamers, the Leopard an(i Hero and steered from that moment
(as her log will show) direct for dharle.ston. The crew are disposed
to give evidence against her, and we have gleaned enough from
thelm to give us an Idea of w01hat there is on board.
The captain informis mlle that: the cargo is a very valuable one,

and, julg(ing from the cargo hook, there must be many boxes con-
taining armns. The ship had no manifest.(which -tho ca tain said
ie lost), no -bills of lading, ::and was consigned to no one, 11or
$111ipping articles were made out for the West Indies or any port in
the UJllte'd 4States, but, di(l not mention St. John's, If the crew
were going to St. Johll's, it was in violation of contract. The captain
of the steanmer threw part of his saltpeter overboard in the chase,
but there was enough left (30 tons) to condemn the vessel.

I sent the~captain and two engineers home in the prize and re-
tained the rest on board here.
As our -prize crew was small, and some of them sick, I ran no

risks of recapture. Will you please instruct me, sir, how I am to
send the rest of the witnesses on to New York? All papers were
sent to the marshal of that district, according to law etc.

I am of opinion that the running of Charleston blockade can be
effectually put a stop to by a little attention to the probable course
vessels will take going to and running out of that port. Anticipating
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from what I heard that some 'steamers would run t~he blockade
)ouit t~he9 *20tl JlIly, I steere(- fo' a pointwhrt'ro I supp)osed I should

find one, andwlas not. mistaken in mlyialycuIlations, and 1ad1 I not,
l)eenl under or(lers to imake no delay ' I should have looked for the
other two steallers,)and I think whtN'ih sucTess, th1oughVI one, of them,
the Hero, a side-wheel steamer, steams 16 miles an lour-over two
knots to our one.

I herewith enclose extracts from our log book, showing the attempts
of the Tubal. Cain to escape, etc.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your olbedient
servant.

I)AvI I)D. PORTER,
COwniander, U. S. Navy.

lion. GiD)oN WET4LES,
Secretary of the Navy.

LEnbulosure3.]

Extract from the loy of the IUS. X. Octorara, .hdlly 24, 186m.

From 8 to meridian, as )er log: At .9 inspected at quarters.
Passed a brig: standing to t&C northward. Exercised J)ivot gul.
Drilled marine guard. At 9 30 a sail was reported fwom aloft,
which was soon made out to be a steamer,, bearing N. N. E., with no
sails set. At about 10 the steamer made sail. At 10:15 the stranger
in sight from the (leek, she being a three-inasted propoller, standing
to the northward and westward. Altered our course so as to heaN
for her, When she altered her course to the northlwxsard and eastward.
At 11 gaining fast on tlhe stranger. .She took in all stail. At 12
It)out 6 miles astern of the steamer, gaining onl her fast,

A. N. GOijii),
Acti'ng Master.

From meri(lian to 4 p. in.: At 1, within a mile of the stranger
steamer; fired a howitzer to bring -her to, when she hoisted English
colors but continued steaming ahead. At 1:05 fired a $lhe11 from tke
100-poulnder rifle,owhich passed:over her, The stranger stopi)coel her
engine. At 1:10 spoke the English steamer TybCalaamn, from Nassau.
Stopped our" engines and sent secon(l and third cutters, ill charge
of Lieutenant Brown and Acting Master Gould, to overhaul thie Tubal
Cain.- At about 1:40 secon(l cutter returned,e )ringi g the captain,
first mate, several of the crew, and a passenlger onboard. Also
the steamer's papers. Seized the Englisli steamer Tubol Cain as a
prize to this vessel. After putting thoe prize crew onl boar(l, retulirne(l
the captain an(l engineers to theiic VeSSel. IRetained on board of
this vessel, Thomas 13edford, first mateu Arthur Daly, second mate;
Jos. C(onvary, carpenter; JaIme>S Stephiens, cook; Edw. Doherty,
flremian; James Dorsey, firemanv Thomas Schroeder firemnan' Wil-
lialli Simpson seaman; William Thompson, seaman; Aiexan(der durry.
seaman; Nathan Levy, passenger; Christian Anderson, passenger.

GEORGE W. WHEDEN,
Acting Mlaster.

I certify that the above is a correct, copy.
GEO. BROWN,

Lieutenant and Execmttive Of/icer, U. S. S. Octorara.
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R?('2potf oj (Ynn-mamic,' E rinOns, U. S. NavtyI, (comt>Ma.flfdi U. ,St. S.
II aIaeras, rega(lrdl-d/ O)eratiOOfl8 oj that iiesel o0.! blockade (lU,.11.

U. S. S. HATTERAS,:
Blockading Berwick Bay, J-uly 25, 1862.

Slit: In my last report to you, by a prize sent to Key West I
should have men'tionled that f boarIed and warned off the Englisl
schooner Richiltard 0. Br?(na (Which was subsequently destroyed near
Galveston l)y tle Rhiode Islafd(l), lher pappeis being correct and hier
de.s atiton Ma tathgorda, tile strong westerly winds and error in
lhronomet4tr heing urged a'sanl excuse for hier being so mneh) to the
etastwar(l of hler positionl. Not liavsing mucli confidence ill the state-

enit., I ran to th1esithdiwar(l the following day to see if I sxlould
intercept, hle' running into thle Sabille. It appears Slic wats foulild inl
communlicatiionl with the shore to the south of tills by thlle JRhode
Il(1,.fald ail,( (IQCtiU'ye(d.
Returning to miy station, I dliscoveredl a steamer lying at anlchor ill

thlle entraince to Take Calcasieu. and senlt ill boats to cut he(Ir out.; but
finding that shle wasthlle only property of a Union mnall who hladat
family of 1:3(:gidaughters, andl thit; Iltem boiler was burned out, engines
olit, of' order,laI(l of no use to us fn(l could be, of nlonel to thle rebels), 1
left, hler wvithli her owner, a foreipgner b)y the name of Closs, who ha1s
been lonig a resident of Jollisiania, but. lately removed herero, to get out.
of thlle why of te rebl)els, as he alleges. I-le gave ilie fresh provisions
for thle crew andl w~'ouml(laccept flo) pay.

Fartlher east,, l)ult, West. of mlly station, I overlauiled the stern-wlhleel
steametr Indian Nlo. 2, thitt was bounllid; from the Sabilin to fBerwiCk
ad(l New Orlleas, n1lstood for mie within the white fiag flying.I * * *

Fromn heM, cIrw I learned tllat the IConfederate steamer V,ictoria,
that, esCaed thle De Soto in. thle Barataria Bay Som11e6 M01onths *sinCe,
entered ti ie Sabhilne undr14uliglislh colors just before thlley left, haiing
on board gus, powder,betc., and that there was a selhooncei lying
there loaded wi t cottonI,rea(ly for sea, also withl 1Elish )aPei')(s.

I)rlilg the comilig molthl I shiall be obliged to leave Ioere for coal
and(1 prolsiols, wlethier relieve(d or not.

1 amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS.

Flac-Oflicer 1). G. FARRAGIJTr
(Oomnia ndintig W1estern Division, OuIl Blockading Squad -o-ron.

Port of COlnflfldaPer Porter, U. S. Natl', com~mandi'ng U. S. S.
Octorara, regar((ding thiei per/ormlatice of thut vessel,

U. S. S. OCTORtARA, July 26, 1862.
Slit: Not lhavting lhad an opI)Jortuinity to make a report OIn thll )er'-

forniance of this vessel, 1 (o 80 now. I joiiled(her in thle early )art
of April, since whlell she hlas been continually under steami, moving
about night and dlay, witlhotat(}chance of olrawing her fires. She
has erformie(l well luringg all that time, keeping utp witlh the steamers
,A tei flotilla, witlh a lheavy tow (going up anad down the river),
though the majority of them without tows are faster vessels.

a See p. 76.
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Her engine is an excellent one of the kind, though defective, i
small matters. For instance, her )lo0w-off pipe, near tile l)ottom,
has no KingstoII valve, an(l she Illight, go to the )ottol at any moment
if the pipe lrokeo near the base. It was calculated miever to use this
piI)e except to b)low out the I)oilers, :the fresh water condenser being
supposed capalble of supplying them with fresh water. This, how-
ever, is not the case, and -the boilers have to be blown at times to
freshen the water. The frame of the engine is not strongly braced,.
which will have to be done the first opportunity.
The Odtorara leaks badly, from what cause I do not know. She

makes as much now as 16 feet per day, or 8 inches an hour,- and
requires the pump toi be constantly going. At times the leak stops
altogether, but only for a short perio(l. t is hard on the men, and
if the pumps or engine sIhoul(l give out, there is little chance of saving
the vessel.
The Octorara. is a good sea boat, but not fast. She will stem11 8

knots under favorable circumistances, anll will make 91 with ai fair
wind and all sail set, but with a fresh wind alhead she won't make
more thall 3 or 4 knots; if that.

.Shie does not steer well except wlhdn she has a htxavy towtloflgsidli
which she1 hanIdles Xwitih ease adill tuiris with quickly, anlid ill Ia very
short spac.:0 She is a strong, well-built vessel, anid carries her bhat-
terl, withlollut feeling it. SheohSould have two IX-inch gUnS aft on
Mlarsiilly earriages, inlstena( of the IX-ilnch pivot shoe now has; it
takes up) all the quarter deck, and prevlents a hatch being cut over
the wardroomI for the proper ventilationl of thle vessel. Had this
steamer been 1)rovided withl more p(wer,(4 inles mnore cylinder
and -one-thir(l more boiler) she woul(l have turne(l out one' of te
I)est vessels in the Navy. Sihe carrlis a large aImounl01st of coal, and
canl steamii for thirteenl (1ays; less coal anlld more power would have
given Iher 6 inches less draft~than she has Ilow, alnd shoe would have
made her passages in exactlyj one-thir'd less timne. For instance,
she would go from New York to Key West in four and five-tenths
days, withanaexl)enditure of 72 toIls of coal, wherieas shte can mlot
under thle most favorable circumt.stances, do it now under seven
dayIs, and at an expenditure of 84 toins of coal,

Tl e internal arrangements of the vessel are bad. Constructors
who do nlot go to sealcanf nlolt be, expected to know muchI al)out such
matters. The wire rigging which was place(l over hler nuiastlhelads
at my request is a great improvement, oni roe) rigging, miuch chea er
il the long ruln, as it lasts as long as thle 51), a(l I reco mmenod it
for all steamers in thle Navy.

Thle bad steeleingfv of thle vessel is owing to the heayt strnpost
outside of tMll rudder, 8 square feet of the surface being l)resente(l
to thle water every time tfie rudder i's Moved. If thle outer stern-
J)ost was made of composition mfiettal, a little Imore than the thickness
of the rudder, it woul mIliuch Improve the steering.

I like the plan of double-end vessels, l)ut think it could be much
improved on if constructors would consult with )ractical mimi. Any-
one who sees thoe Mixni will discover very soon that shle is a great
failure, while the Octorara, intended to lse the same kind of vessel,
came near being an unexceptionable steamer,
The Octorara fails, though, inI the most essential requisite of a ves-

sel of war-that is, in speed. Shte can not catch any of thle class of
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vessels frequenting shallow places on our coast, nor could she weape
frX§{1 it Nessel of ModeratpeXSt)('Ill( sit)'erior foree. -

Slm(' must, therefore, be (oni(lpred(l ai falilire a.s at vesel of war,
I 1111hV(l thie imoilor to) reilial i, e(i'Y 8Jo)e.Cthilly, y),or olwie'lt, servant,

IVN'11) 1). Tole
C'omi leane1, U. 8. Navy.

ollo. (GhwhEoN WTEL,[5,
8ectretart*1 Navy'B./

1 [.nlmdrsement.1
Comman(lor 1Porter mny not have been consulted b)y the naval

col.struct~ot withi regard to the internal arranlgelellnts ( th, e Octorara,
ulit, other nvll[Tlloulcers were on all 1)oinlts. it is belllieved the Conl-
structors are willing to consult practical seainen of the Navy.

~~~~J. L.

Order o/ the Seeretary oj the Nav, to C0o1m1Malider Porter, U. S. Navy,M)WRl-l(lilly-I. 8.8. Octortara, to reJ)orto the, Department.
TNAVY l)Er1'rNs1FNx1, Jult7, 26, 18S62.

Sil: lmniedia(tlltg ulj)Oll your arrival lt It amp1)ton Road(s youi will
proc((ed witliit, dell to NVashingtoni, 1). C., ind report in person to
thlle ID)e l1tilen t.

1 f rlel,ITsp;eetflll),r,
(hn1Eo)N 'WE,ljs.,

Commaidle(r 1). 1). oirEn, UT. S. Navy,
1101po RIoads, V'Ia.

.loi.)t errd'itionl in 'icin'ity, oj I',ass 1!(alCtwhc, J1lly 2/?6-28, 1862.
Report of Major Peck, Twelfth Connecticut Infantry, commanding expedition.

0(arroilton., La., A lliyst 4, 1862.
Sill: Tile 'pX)pe(ltiOItin (lirectod by oid(les of Jlty 25, 18612, fIrom head-

qiuirt e.s ol thpisleartnineiit ethllrin(I on the -d o:)f Aulguist. I have to
slI)lliit) thO followillg rel)oit of olur o)eratiollsS

Onl tile 01eveniing oh"July 25, wi'th five. colipallies of thTerwolftl Regi--
mient Colnilnectellit Vo6Xlunteertl0ls, and(l it setioll of Capta11in1P. E.1lio1-
comb's Secem(l Vermot Battler, I emr)l'k('(l o0l hoaird thle boat Gr'ey
Cloudd' cfommandedbyf) ;Liuten1ant Buchananll, [. S.'Navy. We3 ldt,
the' 'wiiaf about, miidn(ighlit anld arriVedlt Pass M ania soon after
(lay~liglt, ontilellmorning of tille 26th,1 As wye approached the bridge
Caltait II olc-1A!om bsenlt forward: a }s)ell frotn hisaw,8yergun, whic had
tile efect to d(lraw fromll on oftif(le houses ai rebel .scolut, who illmeli-
atel 'anll Up thle railroad in tile direction of Camip Mloore, He was
fire aftex, an(d as Soon as a squaid of ent3I} couldl be1t landed, wvas put--
sued acrFo.sl i laiId tO t11t3 North Pass-, where pephlunged iltO th1
strealil and'escal)ed. We examllillned thle buil(lillngst anldi foil lnd the inns-
ket and equipment of the soldier, bunks, parts of uniforms, and
other evidence of recent military occupation. As the place was evi-
dently used as a rendezvous for spies and scouts I directed it all to be
blurne(l. The l)art of the bridge north of thle draw had been pre-
viously destroyed. We burned the remainder. I amn aware of noth-
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ing remaining at Pass Manchac mlore combustible than railroa(l ron
and water-soaked piles.

* d: * * * *: *: *
On the 27th we sailed up thle Teohefuncta [Ohefunote] River, WheIi

opposite Madisonville we were fired upon by the guerrilla picket sta-
tioned there, We responded with a shot from one of the 32-poullderls
of the boat, sent through the street from which the firing came.
Fortunately nlolle of our party wasgstruck, though a bullet passed
disagreeably near to a group of officers standing on the forward deck.
At a point a1)out 3 miles below Covington our further progress was

olbstrulted, by three sunken gunboats, from which the guns have
been recently removed. At this point we heard thle ShOts of the
guerrillas' p)lckets, and thle lonv roll wvas soulnded ill two different
(lirections.4 iot far from ul.s. We Tai(led here and marched to Coving-
ton. On our way wve learne(l that several hl)a(ls, of fromt 6 to 50 eaclI,
11p( sI)dsset(l near u1s after' our landing, with the intention of concen-
trating at some11 point to mlleet us.

* * * * * * *

We ('Arrie(l the nalltioIal flagtrough tile piricpal street of thO
city,'. \White, flags were hungfrohlil n1 lltOf tie h:o(uise's, anld clitiens
wvaitld 11) 11sit to request that licellse, llmigh1t nlot, )e given for thle corn-
mi~ssibI of any oultrage,-scllal;As their previous exl)erience led them to
eXI)ict. ;;Of courOIr0n ibertes: were taken by our troops. Owing to
thle inltenlse h1eat, WC shortly reIttirti(l to lour boat. Oil otulr way back
we were in formiedby frilldhy,)C Ol5tailt gulterrillas wvere' gathering
onl the Ialks of the riveri 1)b10w to 01)1)ose our passage to tillake. I
regret to report that (luring this march two ImneI fell from suinstroke
lld(1 (hled before night.
As the boat was al)Oult leaving wre wereo stirlprised with a volley of

mutskotry from thle thick bushes which cover tile river i)n.lks, Outr
111men immlillediatelyNsr4prang to their' trials and retutle(l thefire witil
ste(da(lineSa3 spirit. C(apttill Iklolcornb allniost ilistalntly senlt a
charge of callister tafter theml), aItld Lioutennilat Butchallan1ilbroughlt his
32-pounders to )earNwith terrible effect. Of course their fire aIs 80011
silTlCd. rI'l0 sea'rsupI3)011 the hboat ae0 evidence of its severity.
Our (casutalties werole Ilmarvelously fewlconsidering our exposed 10osi-

tion1. On11Y 3 m11en1l we01re wounded, and Inone Of theml s8riously---A1 EO1-
l(er and 2 sailolrs. WVe cleared a passage for ourselves out of thle
river, at each turn' firing shell an1d canister into tile thiek bushes upon
tile shore lanld sending all occasiolnal 8110ll back into tilhe wood(ls froM
Captain Holcomi)'s 20-pbunder Parrott. We were not fired oIl gaien,
but could frequently see allmed men retreatillg into thil Woods.

* * * * * * *

On August I 'we Visiteo Lewisburg. All tile (locks and landings at
this place, an(l at MaIdeville, 2lmiles distant, were burned b)y a party
of guerrillas sonle two weeks Sinlc.e * * *
We thelln revisited thoe Tehiefune"ta as far fas Madisonville. T'he

picket which hals h)Cen stationed there h1aS 1)(011 removed. Th'e town
was deserted, anI( nearly every l)ul)lic and Jlivfate building closed.

Despairing of finding an enemlly wvho woun1 stand fire wit in th1e eir-
culit designated for our expe¢(itioml we t'hence returned to camp * * *

I am especially in(lel)ted to CaI)tailn Holcomb, whose large expe-
rience in service of this character has been of great assistance to me.
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Lieutenant Buchanan was untirinf in his efforts to promote the com-
fort of the menl while on board his boat. Any comment upon his
bearing in action would be superfluous.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANK EL. PECK,

Major Twelfth Regt. Connecticut Vol8., Comdg. Expedition.
Captain R. S. DAVIS,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, Department of the Gull.

[Telegram.]

PONCHATOULA, LA., July 27, 1862.
The following dispatch just received from Captain Slocum:
FederalR, 200 or 300 strong, on steanter 6Grey Cloud, 1 miles below Covington. The

New 11(yodon is lying out bielow Mtandeville.
I have only 25 effective men.

W. D). L. MCRAE.
General ltuomL~s.

[Tlelegran a.]0

PoNCHIATOULA, LA., July 27, 1862.
Have receierd(l tmotlier (dispatclh from Captain: Slocum. Four

hundlre(d Yalnkees landed it C(ovington; put out pickets. New
LondondGrll(eGr Cloud lying off 1 1miles. (Captain Bredow was here
froII Van BU1ren(1; says the (ldetachICinit ordered there has no corn or
lrovisiolns; will l(?ave there to-morrow.

W. 1). L. MCRAE.

['I'oirgrulni.]

TANGIPAI1OA, (LA.], July 27, [1862].
Will give or(lers soon al)out forces to meet Federals at Covington.

Genneral' Breekiniridgo will soon be here, and I await his arrival to
make further niovxes. Kee) ine advised of the movements of the
eneiny. Keep) a strong picket of rangers at Van Buren and on rail-
road below. Concentrate rest toward Covington to watch enemy.DANIEL, RUGGLE.S,

Brigadier-Generat,.
(Captain [W. D). L1] MOL{AM,

'oanch/taula.

ITolegra ii.]

PONCIHATOULA, LA., [J'uij] 28, 1862.
The enemy have all left. Madisonville; not a sail in sight. Will

leave for Cainim) Slocum early in the morning. Will (concentrate
tr'OO)S a~s Oi'(lered.

J. DE BAUJN,
Major.

Genelral Ruiuoiok.,Es
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[Telegram.]

U. S. S. O0TORARA,
Hampton Roads, July 26.

SrR: I have the honor to report the arrival of: this vessel. The
twelve mortar vessels left South West Pass for this place July 17.

Respectfully,
DAVID D. PORTER,Commander, U. S. Navyy

I-Ion.¢ SECRETARY NAVY.

IReport of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Octorara,
announcing his arrival at Hampton Roads.

U. S.S. OCTORARA,
Hamptonie Roads, July 26,1862.

Sin: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Octorara at this
place. Your order to proceed- north with twelve tiof the mortar
schooners and the Octorara was received July 9, 1862, in theo evening,
and, on the morning of the 10th the vessels were underway down the'
river.: Having no pilots, we had to proceed with caution. After
filling up in New Orleansvwith shells and powder, the vessels l)roceeded
to:South West Pass, where they were dotainied two days by a gale of
wind. They SailC(l from there on tie 17th day of July and will
likely arrive in Hampton Roads about the 10thi of August, as the
winds are very light this season of the year. The oflicers and crow
of the O(torara are much enfeebled by sickness contracted in the
rivers and there are many sick in the mortar schooners, Enclosed
is. a list of the officers oIn board.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

DAVID D. PonrER,
Cotmandler, U. S. Navy.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Preble, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdin, pre'm(rMs to the withdrawal
of the former from the Missis&ippi River.

FLAGsHIP HARTFORD,
Baton 1ouge, July 27, 1862.

SIR: You will remain at this place as a part of the protecting force
to the army, and also to assist in the police of the river between this
point and Vicksburg should it become necessary, although I have no
idea that your services will be required beyond the mouth of Red
River. Flag-Officer Davis has assigned this portion of the river to
Commander W. D. Porter, and I am directed by the Department
to add one or two gunboats to his force if required, and I think the
Kinuo and Katahdin will be all-sufficient. I presume you will lie at
Baton Rouge generally for the protection of the troops, while the
Essex and Sunmter -will look to the river above. I will make arranged
inents at New Orleans for having your supplies sent up as occasion
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Imay require, and for which you will apply to the comnmnanding naval
oflicrat * *

Very respectfully, your obedient' servant,
D. Ga. FARRAGUT,

Flag-O/ficer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Liefitenant Coninianding GEO. II. PREBIE,

Comnnanding U. S. Gunboat Katahdin.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Essex, regarding the assignmnent of the
U. b. gunboats Kineo and Katahdin to duty off Baton kouge.

FlAOSIHP HARTFORD,
Baton Rouge, July 27, 1862.

Silt: I have- (lirectled two gunboats,- thfeX Katahdin and Kineo to
re inin at this j)1la*ItOs a protecting force to the troops and-also to
assist you in maintaillin the' police of theriver so far a theyy can
withouwitithdrawing theiriProtection- froin the troops, 1)ut as neither
of the vessels is in condition to :go to sea, n(l mlay (1o good service
hIore thelY 11aY nOt 1)v0r officiefnt to( 1nuclrrunnint, as they aro
mntich ol tof repair in their machinery, h)ut they will be subject to
your orders, TI oir supplies$ Will 1)0 sent ip) to you by application to
the senior officer at Now Orleans. I saw yesterday a large, quantity
of coal at Bayou Sara, and there is also reported to me by Lieutenant
C'onimnan(ling RansonI ,20() or 1,5)00 tons at this place, near where
y(ou lie at l)reseolt. WJishinig you a l)leasailt time and speedy restora-
tioti to health, I remain,

Very truly, your friend and obedient servant,
1). G. FAIIRAGUT.

(Cominiande(r W. 1). PORTER,
L0onauanding Gunboat Essex.

Report of Commander Emmons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
latteras, regardeini the capture by that vessel of the Confederate brig

Josephine, Irom Nrew Orleans.
U. S. S. HAWFKtA8,

Blockading Berwick Bay, July 28, 1862.
Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that I this Inorin-

ing captured the rebel brig Josephine off Ship Shoal, out of New
Oi'leans, vria oneof thle passes leading into Borwick Bay, having
loa(led and left New Orleans before tile fleet went up, bound to
H:lavana, with 322 bales of cotton. The master hoisted English
colors and threw away his Confederate _papers as soon as he made us
out, saying when 11e eame oIn board, that lie knew the vessel, but
thought we were farther Nest; that he vas a good prize, etc. Reports
several vessels having lately rin into the Sabine lRiver.

It would Lmave been more convenient to have sent this vessel, as
I have others, to Key West for condemnation, but thus far I have
not beemi able to get anything con(lemnnecl there, from the simple fact
that I have not sent the master of the vessel with her.
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In the case of the rebel schooner Atgnolia out of Berwick Bay
with cotton, under Confederate papers, bound to Havana, captured
and sent to Key West last May, I sent the second officer and cook
and retained the master, as I coulul only spare a small prize crew, and
considered him a dangerous man, being a violent secessionist, and
having lately leen a pl ot on board of one :of the rebel rams in the
Mississippi. I intended to have sent this man home from New
Orleans, with other: prisoners, but upon my subsequent arrival at
New Orleans I received an order from the flag-officer to set all my
remaining prisoners at liberty, thjs man included, whose testimony
could not change the character of the vessel, and under all the cir-
cumstances, I thlink? could not be relied upon. Yet the prize comn-
inissioners are waiting this man's testimony to condemn a rebel
vessel and cargo that was caught in the act of running the blockade,
with no conflicting evidence in her favor.

In the case of the sloop Elizabeth, another rebel vessel trying to
rutn the blockade, I sent her crew, consisting of two men, to Key
West in the prize,0an(l landed the master on the coast, at his req uest,
he being; quite sick, I have llot yet lhealrd from hler. The evidence
was also conclusive in this case.

I enclose a descriptive list of those found on: board, specifying
those sent with tle prize and those retained to be landed 'in this
coast, sending:duplicat&s to the, judge of the prize court at Philadel-
phia, Pa,,:placing all inI charge of Acting Master Crtse, whom I have
(lirecte(l to return to this vessel by the earliest opportunity.

Thellre has 1)een no change in the officers and crew since the, last
quarterly returns, excePt thle addition of Master's Mate A,: H. Berry.

I also enclose the only sol-ap of paper found 1I hoard of this vessel,
by which it would appear that our flag-of licer is still up thOe Missssippi.

I have the honor to he, very respec-tfully, yOur1 obedieint servant,
GEO. F. EmMONS,

Commwani'de.
(lo. (hml)Ox WEI,IAE'S,Secretaryl oj the Navyl, lV(asl/ligtofl, I). 0.

Letter Iratn the Secretaty,11 o the Navll to the Secretary o/ Wtar, urg-inb
pi'ompt actto't, a(g(tulb't Vicksbugy, Afiss,

NAvDE)PiwARTwMNENTJm, July 29, 1862.
OSiR: Knowingthat you fully concur with me in thle importance of

capturing Vicksburg an(l keeoping oplen an(d unobstructed the Missis-
'i )i Rtiver, I beg leave to submit all extract from a very instructive
and suggestive letter a(ldressed by Commander Porter to Flag-Officer
Farragut, (late(l the 13th instant, a copy of which has been forwarded
to this l)epartment. TThe long (letention of so large a naval force
before Vicksburg, in consequence of the absence of a sufficient land
force to cooperate with the navy in taking and holding the place, is,
I am aware, a source of regret to you as well as myself.

It is a pressing necessity that so important a plaoe 5s10oul( not be
held by tIie rebels.
Wh'le it, is in their possession, it not only interru )ts navigation fl(1n

keeps our squadron unempl oyed, but impiairs its (fliionen in cutting
N W HL-V\L 19-8
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off (onilnillnicatioli and t~ranisp)ortation of stores and(1 troops to sustain
the (ellneilly

Excuse tolese suggestions, which you will appreciate, and which are
a1de3 en passant in transmitting the extract from Commander Porter's

letter.
We can not have a rigid river police and effective interdiction

between the opposite shores while Vicksburg remains an obstacle to
Jrevent, or at least retard, operations.

I would invite especial attention to the remarks in relation to Gen-
ernl Williams and his foree, and the opinion expressed, that he can go
anywhere 3() miles into the interior below Vicksburg, and, supported
by the gunboats, destroy the enemy's stores, capture the cattfe they
have grazing, and he instrumental in keeping open the river.

I place high value on Commander Porter's observations, and his
urgent conviction that, Iprom)t action should be taken induces me to
communicate his views to you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GII)EON WELLEs,

Hion. E. M. STANTON,
Secretarql o/ Var.

Report o/ Flaag-Officer Farragat, UJ. A8. Navly, of arrval at New Orleans,
uvifh fie vesselst of his command, ewith account of an attack upon the
(I. S. rm Arwanmas.

No. 152.] FLAG.SllP hRTFORD,
NeO Orleans, Juty 29, 1862.

SIIL: I anI hlappy to inform the, Department that I arrived herer es-
tero1lay about nooll with tlhe ships Brooklyn, Richmond, and Hiart Ord,
aio(l gtlihboats Pinola and Kennebevc, tile other gunboats, exceptingr the
Katazhdi'n alid Kineo, left at Baton Rouge for tile protection of the
trool)s, having preceded ll e.

On1 the 20th instant I received the order of the Department to (Irop
the shiJ)s down t0e river and not to risk them before thie batteries miore,
thian possil)le, The river had fallen very much, and my anxiet~r was
great thhat I should not b1 able to get thie large ships down; un ortu-
nit-ely, the ironclad ram Arkansam came down on the 15th before I
receive(lyour order, and her commander being satisfied by the recep-
tion we gave her that. she was not shot-proof kept her close in under
the, forts, which are mounteol with VIII and X inch colunibiads and
50-pounder rifles.

Still F1lag-Officer Davis was determined that as Comnnan(ler W. D.
Porter thought his vessel, thle Essex, was shot-proof he would make an
attack (on the ram anfl drive her (lown to us or destroy her. Hle had
also (determined to let the Sumnter run at her, and to let Colonel Elleot
also attack her withX one of his rams,. The ram lay between the two
torts at the up per bend of the river, about 4 miles above our fleet.

It was stipulated that I was not to pass up the river, but be ready to
receive her if she attempted to cole, (1own. Unfortunately, the attack
was a failure. Tlie Essex ran at the ram, but being so clumsy they let
ihe bow of the rain swing off from the shore, so that the Essex ran fast
agroun(d, b1it she delivered her three IX-inch guins into the rain tt noti
more than 10 or 12 feet, and those wlho saw the ram afterwards say that
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slhe lad a large hole knocked into her. Colonel Ellet's ram also ran at
the ironclad, but the fire from the forts and ram so damaged her that
it was with difficulty she got back to her anchorage, and it is only
remarkable that she was not destroyed; we do not know that she dam-
iged the ram. The Sumter, from some misunderstanding, did not go
111,
This was a daring act on the part of Colonel Ellet, and one from

which both Flag-Officer Davis and myself tried to deter him.=
The Es8ex after she got afloat ran down to our fleet through a storm

of shot and shell, and strange to say not a shot struck her after she
left the upper forts. She was only penetrated by theprojectiles from
the ram and forts, viz, one IX-iich and one 50-pounder rifle solid shot,
and one 50-pounder conical shell. The last went through the case-
mates about: 6 feet from the: forward corner and exploded inside,
killing 1 man, and wounding 3, which was nearly all the damage done
the crew. The IX-inch solid shot penetrated the forward casemate
nearly amidships, passed through the iron,but did not go through the
wood IThe- 50-pounder rifle passed through the port quarter, and
lodged in :the wardroom, doing no harm, but of course each of these
shotsbstartedthe wood and ironconsiderably, and other shot in the
same vicinity would have done much damage.

I waited:a 0<day or two for General Williams to make his preara7
tions for: leaving, as he0had determined to do so, inot having wel men
enough to takeVcare of the sick ones. 0When all was ready;I settled
with Flag-Officer Davis that Commander W. D. Porter was to take
charge of the lower part of the river with fthe Essex and- Sumter, I
(1o note however, consider this force sufficient, for there are two gfun-
I)oats in Rod River and two in the` Yazoo. I presume Flag-Offiicer
Davis will destroy those iln ::the Yazoo, and my gunboats chased the
Alusia and; Webb up the ged River, but drew too much water to go far.
As will be seen by the enclosed copy of a very interesting report * of

Commander 1). D, Porter, the mouth of the Red River is:now one of
the most important l)oints on this whole river, as the enemy is getting
his supplies from thence for his army east of the Mississippi. It wil
therefore be well to direct Commander W. D. Porter to keep his
vessels there, and the crossing will be stopped entirely. I do not
know whether the ironclad ram Arkansas will attempt to come down
the river, but if she ever gets under the guns of one of my ships I hope
to give a good account of her, but to attack her under the forts with
the present amount of work before us would be madness, )

I shall leave in the river, for the protection of General Butler and
his troolIs, the Pensacol, Afississippi, and Portsmouth, and as fast as
the other vessels can b'e coaled and their most serious damages
repaired, I shall sen(l them around to Pensacola and Mobile. I shall
go in this vessel to Ship Island, and from thence to Pensacola, to make
my final arrangements fo r future depot. It is so difficult, how-
ever, to repair vessels at Ship Island that I think there can be but
little comparison between the two places, provided that we can main-
tain ourselves at Pensacola. I shall take with me from this place
some half dozen ship carpenters, so as to go on with the temporary
repairs to my vessels. Thore are not more than two or three vessels

*Se Porter to Farragut, July 13, 1863.
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in tlhe whole fleet tiat (1o not require a months or two in dockyard for
repair. Althiotigh we lave scarcely aniy of otur vessels, struck very
fre(qulently, still these large shot tear a shi) to pieces terribly when
they *lo- go thloulgh.

I alm 01liged to exp)ell(d at grelat d(1eal of moneyony some of thlese ves-
sels before tley are safe to go outsi(le, an(d even. then, if they should be
so uinfortnlilatet as to lencouinter a gf,llOit is a questionn. bult wliat they
woulil be Worke(d to pieces. Still I shall (to no more than is necessary,
and(I will get them ouit on the coast to look after Captain Sommes at as
early ai (lay as l)racticable. 1 lhope by th(e end of this week to have
theim all ill the, vicinity of Mobile.

If thle Government fihive no troops to sen11dme, hlow (loes the Depart-
inent designn tlhat I slhall lholdl those I)laces that I am fortunate- enough
to cap)tilre

I lave thle hoior to )e, very resp)ectfullI;, your obedient servant,
1). (1. FARRAaUT,

lFlag-Ofi'cer, Coin dg. Western. Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Ho(110, Cxw)E(-)N WELLES,

Secretary of the Navlu, 17ashluijntoan, 1), C,

Report of lFlaq-O/ficer Fa'arragut, U. S. Navy1, ref/ard'lng the prevalence of
.SCWP/.

No. 15:3.] Fi sm r HIARTFORD)
New Orleans,m Jul1, 29, 1862.

Slit-: On my arrl at ShipVilIsan if th}ie San tee hasinot already
gone11(orthi I Will sendl hler' 11ho11me immeiat1e(ld,aitelyits I h1earl thlat t1he
scilllrv, is raging to a frightfuil (lI gl'ee on barlldl of hier, We hlave hladl
as highlaso.,;n8 thllie sick list,, anil i1 .9sole of the .shipils 100), blit tle
Classes hav1ye, with hult few exceptiolns, iroved mild ; thle I'ercover slowly,
aol I tatlm ill 11ho)es thllit thie Seal tilrl will 1)rig thelmn u11).

l wvouil(l like to let tite men go onl liberty hlere; they aire s( ainxiolls
for it, an(l feel the (Confinel0elt, oil ship)boar(l so uiclh that it makes
thel(l isSatisffi((l. I will (10 0so if I can an(l whrlere I can, asi I think
satisfaction is a1 great elemenlt in. war.

Very res5)e-tfully, yolulr obdielit servant,
1). (0. FARRAOUT,

Flatl-Oflicer, omdg(l. Western (ulf Blockading Sqyuadro1n1.
l-1ion. GIDEON WXTEI.S,

secretary of(tle Nav'?i, llW(ashii.?qtonI)D. C.

Report of Coonmmaler Ienshlaw, (U. S. NVavi, comma/mn(iing division of
Mortar Flotilla, regarding rep(iirs to vessels.

U. S. S. WESTFIELD,
New Orleanvs, July 29, 1862.

SIR: IThave th.e lionor to inform you1 that u1pon1 my arrival ait th;is
place I fouin(l the steamers Jackson, Clifton, an(l A/lhan' undergoing
repairs, by thle or(ler of Commander Porter, the two latter requiring
somo *WQ or more weeks to complete them; the former will be really
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for service in a few (lays. The H. Lane, after tow'inig tihe m11ortar
schooners down the river, will proceed to Pensacola, ' here all the
Mlortlar Flotilla have been directed by Flag-Offlcer Farragut to ren-
lezvVOUs. * * *
While the 2J/amini is undergoing repairs, I have directed Acting

Iieutelalnt Townsend to assume the temporary command of her,
intending, if it meet the approbation of the JDepartment, to take thie
permanent command of her upon her arrival at Pensacola,: Acting
luitelnant Townsend relieving me in the command of thle Westfield.
The mortar schooners will require repairs before thley will be 'in

efficient service condition, and the crews of all the vessels of the flo1
tilla are so much enervateel by the climate and( constant use of salt
provisions that time and Proper, food will be found necessary to
restore themtil to the state of fleaIthrequisite for eflicient active service.
The Westfield alone, has had some 20 cases of fever, and upward of 20
men are now under thle effects of scurvy.
There are five officers condemned by survey that will go north by

the, Connecticut. * * *
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. B. RENSIIAW,
Comdg. Div sion of Alortar Fi'oti'la,

operatinY with West Glul/ Blockaadiny Squadron.
Illon. (IME(ON WELLES,

S8e(retarqy of the Naviy, Washinvyton, I). C.

RteIport of Lieutenant Smith, U. S. Navy announcing the arrival of
'mortar vessels at 11ampton Roads.

IJ. S. MORTAR SCHiOONER NORFOI.K PACKET,
IHampton Roads, July 81, 1862.

Sit: I have the lhonor to report the arrival at this place of the fol-
lowimig-namned vessels of the, Mortar Flotilla: Norfolk Packet, Arletta,
Sophronia, P-ara, C. P. Williams, Racer, _William Bacon, T. A.
Ward, Adolph Hlugel, Matthew Vassar, George Mangham, Dan Smith.

Respectfully, yours,
WATSON SMITH,Le'utenantv, Conwnvrdi'ng.

lion. (GXI)EoN WELLJE.}:S,
Secretary, of the Navy, Washington, 1). (1.

Report of Lieutenant 8Srnmith, (J. S. Navy, ivinnnames of mortar vessels
at Ila piton Roads and there conn(iiny officers.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER NORFOLK PACKET,
11ampton, Roads, August 1, 1862.

SIR: In accor(lance with an or(ler from Conminander 1). 1). Porter,
I sni(l thle following list of the vessels composing this divisionn of the
Mortar Flotilla and the namlles of their commanders:

Norfolk P'acket, Lieutenant Commanding Watson Smith.
Arietta, Acting Master Tllomllas Li. Smith.
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Soph rcnia,, Acting, Master Lyman Bartholomllw.1
Para, Acting Master Edward G. Fur'er.
(I. P. Williams, Acting Master Amiols R. Langtlhorne.
Racer, Acting Master Alvinl Phiiiiney.0I
William Bacon, Acting Master William ;Rogers.
T. A. lVard, Acting Master Wi i n acock.
Aldolph Hu gel, Actiing Mast ame ~n Boskirk.
Afatthew Vassar, Acting 01eerI uLhHI S vage.
Greorge Mangha'm., Acti iast o1 n Coillins.
I)an Smith, Aetiing AM r -ge> Browl.

Respectfully, yois, c
WA'TSON SMITH,

Lieutenant, O andiin First Division, Mortar Flotilla.
I-1on.,1 GIDEON WFIII

Secretary, of the Navy, WIashington,, D). C'.

Order o Flafg-Offlicer Farragut, U, S. Navy, to L'ieutldeant Roe, U. S.
NAavy, to reliefe Lieutenant Preble, (J. 8. Navy, i.n coavinand of the
U ,5;. ,. Katahdi'n at Baton Rougqe.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, July 30, 1862.

Slit: You wsill'(consider yourself detached: frofn the U. S. steam
slo j) Pe1'nsacola, and you will" take passage ill tile first, steamer for
Batonl Rouge tin( relieve Lieutenant G. I-. Preble inl thle CoIlilandI of
the gunlboat. Kaltah din, You will continue to Batonl Rouge as a pro-
tectlon to tihe United States troops under General Williams, but
should your services b)e re(luired by Commander I orter to assist hIim
ill his encolinter With the enemy, you will do all ill your l)ower to that
e1n(d, together with the Kineo, ou will write me from time to time
by the stealers coming (lown to this' place in or(ler that I may be
p)oste(d as to tle movements of the enemy al)ove Baton Rouge,

It is particularly necessary that [I should :have the] earliest notice
of the movrements of the rain down thie river.

Very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
I), 0. FARRAGUJT,

Flag-Officer, (Joonmanviing I1estern. Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant F. A. Rou:,

U1 S. S. Pensacola.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to IMeutenvant Preble, U. S.
Navy, to assume cewmm(aizd of thle! U. S. S. Oneida, and proceed to
blocka(ie duty.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Jul'y 30, 1862.

SIR: You wUl deliverr over the command of the Katahdin to Lieu-
tenant F. A. Roe an(l repair to New Orleans and take command of tile
U. S. S. Oneuid and prepare hler for sea imimediately, and report
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yourself to Commander Hitchcock, off Mobile, for duty onW the
blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding GEO. H. PREBLFE,

Comminanding U. S. Gunboat Katahdin.

Order of Flag-Ofcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter, U. S.
Navy, regarding the importance of retaining Federal forces at the
mouth of Red River.

FLAkIsHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, J'uy: 80, 1862.

DEAR CAPTAIN: The officers whboowent u to the mouth of Red
River report that the' gunboats Webb;andb Jsic are still there look-
ing out for our transports and for the conveyance of cattle and )ro-
visions and stores over to the eastern shore of the Mississippi. It is
represented as theInmost important l)oint on the river for our forces to
1) tt 1)'Cresent, The Red River will soon be too low for the gunbl)ats
to Comec out. Your brother David has written a very excellent letter
on the subject, which I have, Sent to the honorable Secretary of the
Navy. I hope you will look to it, 'the gunboats can take care of
Baton R:1ouge.

I\Wh1enl you are in want pf: )rovisions, etc., write down to Captain
Morris, Nvllo is thle comm1landing1 of licemr here, and hie will send themr, to
you, and the pay for them Will be arranged with the Departrnent
afterwards.

Very respectfully anld truly, yours,
D.G

Flag-Officer, COmmnanding Western (ulf Blockadling Squadron..
Commander W. D). PORTER,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat EsseX,

Order of Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy1, to Captain Eagle, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. frigate Santee, regarding the disposition of
ordnancve and other stores on that vessel,

FLAGSUIP HARTFORD,
New Orleants, J'uly 80, 1862.

Si it: You will leavo all Ordnance and other stores that are not attu-
flly necessary to take your vessel to Boston oI l oard of the otoniac.

wwill b'eat Ship Islnhd in a day or two on my way to Penilsaolah.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1). Q. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Grulf Blockading Squadron.

Captain HENRY EAOIE,
Commanding U. S. gFigate San tee.
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(Ino/jicial report of (lo0mn7alndr Hitch cock, U. 8. Ala,vq, commi1andingIJ. S. S. Su.W (11i1/ na,pirt,lf/ t/r nered OS(1of in creased force of steam-e'S 01n. the bloc'klade oil Mf'obile
IJ. S. S, SuSQUIJIANNA,

Off Afobdile, Ala,, July 31, 1862.
MY I)FARi SIR: My )oSitioll is an11awkward one and(l not at all lileas-altn. Your order to ('0omeC hiero and stop), and th1e one, in relation to

Porter, is tall I Ihalve. Not thle first. wvord from Farragut.; No comni-
inication- witlh alnyote.

Phie rebel .stanliilers hnave again ma1be, their alj)learance* ill MissisSipll)i
Somid,( No\v, if tiere is not something at Shilp) Islan(1 to afford pro-t(ection I)eSI(sis the, Potomac (Whiiih Was 6tO~ isic thle bar) the trans-po°rts are iln (Itliger. 'Tih steamers Of thle rebels a~re, fast-at, least tWO
of tie)(m,. T1'heY Call ass Clown thle [MilSsissip))i] SOIIl(l without (0ll'Ikowledgeii(an takle any of the tralinspo(rts boundl to, Shiip Island.
A fin1e steCam1r-1er1ran il onl thle 25th,li WeW think it was onle, of tire

inoollll Iboat's, thme (Jalijorinial. or Gubat, witlllhIer upper works taken off.
Th1Xar1)0othll very fast. Captain Febiger, whlo has b)een i passenger
ill their, tells mlle thlley will go over 1.5 knots,

O)) iln mercy, se(fi som1e steatin vessels hereo that we mnay look out
for this- place. )o aill We canl, it is imlomssil)le to keep) csteami1ler1 s Olit if
they Wisl to g() i ll. t ill not l)e long before y(u, a of someIof oUr
Vets(sels b1)0g tael i i there110 re not some steami vessels to look oit.
b)etwoel this 0ft1(l1SIdhi) l.la I(I.

(10 not thfinik the(0 I'reble andBohIi1o are of thle least. use hlere, but in
thle way, T1he times of mnanly of the Men are' Out (onie-yer men),tl(eir' 1llotnietsiltsAr stoJ))p(lpe 1(d thley (8aili nott get. extra P)ay, not
beillg o1 IL for'eign stllttionl (ait least't so they tilnilk).

wlXht, is to be donie With] tihe 1mIenwhose tunIe expires?0 I have no
order's wdafl a ill thllei (lark its to everything in, rlatiolln tolthis squadron .
We 511i111 soonl have to go to Shli]) slhund(l or lPlestnscola for coal, which

will take i Weekor() ten daiy8s 1 lsi,) is lot fitted to take nli coal
e.ped(it~iouslyt; in fact,!isa (loel yearsbyIr li I thie itmes, b)a1 ttery and all.

P'he two next ilmontlls will n1o (lOdl)t give us l)~lwveathller 1n11, if a
ll('avy gale, weo Will staildi a 1(l h(.ane(C WWI 0111'Clefective( sha11ft,

IfJl 11)(1be:enordemled to thlie shilp ndll told to go t~oS. weliell shewlsready,>J Id110111(sh1olav mal(le asta1' t, of hmem' (I fect~s, wNhichl emlacealmos1;8t., everytLling al)out her.
I think they have made this place so strongthat it can not. be taken

witlo it it IewglrtIa'i~li'est'lielit.. Four mllolthls.since the y 111(1 )but twvo
fire C(OIl)ali'Cl0S; Ill Fol't, Mor'gan.

G(od galnt we Iave 110 m1101''o bad luck, b)ut I fear it withloult, we get
501110 More1 stelflIl vvOswse sooll.

'PIm steall(ls~sen1t1 (by('a1(-latButler frollm New Orleans t-o tilis placefor' flour, stOpl)pllg ait, Slihi) IsloIld, h1d(1 the1111 1115 )l1pt, in their lanids to
fuli'nislh all thelle ilnloLIhiltioll p0ossib)le of 01111' (11enel.ess conm(lit~iom.

IfSom10e firewoo(l coLul(l be setlt out, bmy time provision steamer fororll
use it would be a great convenience.

Onl thle morning of July 31 six' men came off' from Fort Morgatn.
Tle following is a nemoranlduml ol)tailed from one of tlhese deserters:

Outside parapet funlis around Fort rAforqau.-Lighlt-lioulse battery,
12 guins, 32-poundelrs, smootlhbore; battery tUo rir,,It of ligit.-hollse, 5grluns, 32-p)oounders, smoothlbore; battery tol(ft. o Might-hose, 2 guns,
32-pounders, smnootlibore; northl-side l)attery, 1 gun, 32-pounder,
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slmoothbore; northeast., 1 gun, 32-pouln1der, iifle(ld; est; corner, 1 gun,
32-pouillnder, 8sm1oothbore ; sXlotheast corliel, 2 mortars,X-inch ; sou th
corner, I mortar, 32-p)ou11l(le'r, rifled ; southwest, I mortar, 32-pounder,
rifled,

Caseiate gwnds. South side, 4 24-pounders, Smoothl)orO, 1 42-
)oun(der, smoothbore; west si(leo, 8 howitzers, 24-pound(le, smooth-
b)ore; north side, 6 howitzers, 24-}pounders, smoothbore; etast si(le,
2 howitzers, 24-pouln[Iers, smootihbore

Partapet guns al)ove th~e cs'emates.-Bustion No, 1, north side, 3
24-pounders, srnootilbor-e, 1 24-pou(nlWer, smoothboore; bastion No. 2,
east side, 4 24-poulndiers, smnoothbore, 1 32-pounder, rifled; bastion
No. 3, south side, 2 24-pounders, rifle(d, 2 32-poun(lers, rifled), X-i410l
colulmnbiad; beteen- cast and' southeast, 4 32-1)pounlders, rifled; southl-
east 1)astiofn No. 4, 2 32-poul(res, rifle, 1 32-poullnderI., rifled l)a,1hl-
grn; 224-pound(lers, smootolllore; south curtaill, 1 X-incht columl)iial,
2 I)vhlgren, 8-inll , 1 X-in(cll, rifled to a 32-pounder; lbistion No. 5,
4 32-oullders, sIlioothl)Oe; southwest, 2 32-pounders, rifled, 1
X-inch colml)ia(l (34 guils in all)
The whole fort contains 79 tunsi ll, No batteries put up)

bet^w-een the fort anll thle islaild up) to thle Terdfido. 'Two cavalry
coimpanies--one 85mren strong ietween the fort, and Per(ido River;
the other ait Navry CJove, stationledI thered(loinlg picket duty.
Strength of Fort Mlor'ganll: Onel( battilion, First Alabama, consists

of artillery, 6 compan1lies about, 500 strong, anidl 2 light artillery com-
panie;, abiotit 200; about 700 ill ,lesi(des thle cavalry. (Colonel
well, conlmian1(l:er.
Fort ctanines hlas almout 30 guns, mostly rifledl 32-pounders, includingl

2 1)ahlgre RI,n lihas 6 companies for gailisonIs.
Gunllboat organ carries 10 '32-pounders, rifle(l.
Gunboat Owt'nes carries 10 32-pounlde(r0s, rifled,
Gunboat Floridt carlies4I rifled gun11s,
Th~ ram Balti lhas 4 guns below1 2 J)Dalghems ainld 2 32-poun(ler

rifles, nlld 2 small l)irass pieces uj)stairs.
Truly, yours, it. . 1 ITCHiCOCK,

Commnand(er.
G. V. Fox, Esq._ _

Order of Fl(aq-Ofticer IP'an-rrut, U. S. Nai , to Oommian(ier it/den., U. S.
Navyz commifla(dif/ U. S. S. IRicibno'nd, to procee(i to Pen.saColat, IFia.,
toiCenq a(t AMoble.

(3. S. FLAOSII I 1 IARWI'F'ORD),
NGew Orleans, J'llty 31, 1806.

SI: Youl will proCllOe from here1 to Pilot rpoxvl and collect together
suchl alr'ticles ats you left there, thenll I))(C(le to Pensacola, touching
off Mlobile to seeo tile state of tlimig.s thele. Shlou l(l youl,p'iresence b)o
(Ieeie(ml nlecessalry you will remi1laill there utitil I arrive, )but if not y(u
canl run1 over to Pen;lscola anled make( your Irepail's tyoyr engines, etc.;
and got yotii ship read.ry forl blockadinig seritce.

Xcry resl)ectfully, your 01)((1 ion t servant,
1). G. FARRA1JTr,

I1'lay-O//icer, Comman'nnding Western, (Ofulj Blockadi'ln S'quadron.
Com1anllder JAhtms ALDEN)

Commanding U. S. Ste(am Sioo) Richmond.
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Report of Commander Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, regarding the escape., of a
steamer into Mobile, and urging the neCdC of additional steamers at
that point.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Mobile, Ala., July 81, 1862.

SmR: I regret to have to report that on the morning of the 25th
instant a steamer ran into the port of Mobile.-- She was discovered at
daylight close under the land to the eastward of Fort Morgan. ThOe
Kanawha and this ship endeavored to cut her off, but were unable to
(1o0so. Thle Kanawha had just returned from a night cruise along thle
shore to thle, eastward. Thle steamer was followed up some distance
within the range of fire of Fort Morgan. The rebel naval vessels ran
up ito Navy Cove and fired across the point of land, but none of their
shells nlor those of the fort took effect.
The reports are that the defenses9of Mobile Bay are about completed

an(l that thley hilve great confidence in being able to hold it. On the
26th one of thUir steamers passed (lown the [Mlssissippi] Sound inside
of D)auphin Island. rTlLis is their first appearance there for two
months.

I have withldrawn: the brig Bohio fromnPetit Bois [Island] Pass, as
she iIsnot fit to contend with the rebel steamners. We are without
information of the other vessels of this.squa(lron, and I have no infor-
mation that any of my communications, have reached the flag-officer.

Place(d as We are without being able to communicate with thle collr-
man(ler of the squad'on, I trust it will not be deemed improper for me
to renew my, re(plest of July; 3, that more steam vessels be sent to tllis
point. it js very mortifyIng to have vessels run the blockade and
know, after all our exertions, we canl not prevent it.

Their arme(I steamers call pass down the sound in the night without
our knowledge, an(l thus endang er any of the vessels bound ,to Ship
Island.
We have us.ed(l all the economy possible' in the expenditure of coal,

bnt will .soon 1e 6obligedl to go to Ship Island for a supply, which will
leave anl inla(le(late force to meet that of the rebels.

There is great discontent among the men on board the Preble, from
their (letentioln after the expiration of their one-year service. They
say that their allotmiients have beeni.stol)pe(l, ald that they will not be
ahfowed extra pay, as they are not on 'a foreign station.

Thle l'reble aldlBohio are of little use here, and in a caln are at the
mercy of thle rifle gnlls of the rebels.

on; thle morning of July 31, six moen caine up from Fort Morgan, viz,
John M. Vernon, born in Englan'ld citizen of the United States; Theo-
(tore Shuill, hlsorn111n Germnally, citizen of the United States;Jos'J)h
Phifer, horn ill Germllally, citifizen of the United States; John Laco(y
born in E4nI1gtliad, citizen of the United States; Robert Hanlna, )born
ill Englgandcitizeli of thle United States; Jamnoes Dugan, born i llEg-
land, citizenl of the Ullited States.
They confirm tile reports before reported. Fort Morgan, 90 guns,

mounllting more; Fort Gaines, 20 or 30. Defenses around thle city
extensive; the naval force as before reported; the Baltic (ram) com-
pleted. I

Seven regiments have left Mobile three (lays ago for Chattanooga.
Twenty-five regiments under Greneral Bragg's command passedthrougL Mobile oIn their way to Chiattaniooga. Thoe design is to sur-
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prise General Buell. I shall send these nmen to New York in the
steamer Connecticut.
The six deserters brought off a good boat and their arms. I have

furnished each of them with a frock, trousers, and a pair of shoes, for
which I beg the, approval of the Department,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. HITCHCOOK,

Commander and Senior Officer off M¢obile.
lon. Gii)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Namy.

Newspaper cutting.
CAIRO, ILLTj AUg9Ut 1.-Thle Grenada Appeal of the 28th ultimo,

contains Mobile dispatches announcing that thle steamer (Yhtba ran the
blockade oflthat port on the 25th. Slie brought a full cargo of arms,
ammunition, medicines, and blankets.

Report of Flag-Officer Far-ragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the diisposition
/f the U. S. bark Miidnight on account of sickness of the crew.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 1, 186.

SIR: I have to report that the bark Midnight arrived off South West
Pass With forty cases of scurvy, dysentery, and diarrhea, and the con-
dition of the vessel was bad, from the foremast being sprung and
fished, and her forerigging rotten. Upon consultation with0 the fleet
surgeon, I detern Id to send her home, as it will be impossible for
such a crew to recruit in this climate.
The Midnight has been most active on the west coast of Texas, and

has been now constantly on blockade nine months, during which time
she has only had fresh provision twenty-four days.

Captain [Acting Volunteer Lieutenant] Trathen appears to be an
neretic, officer, and is desirous to return again to thlis station; his
crew s times have nearly expired, and it would not be well under any
circumstances to send( these men back here for some time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
D. . ]PARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Comm(nding W~estern Gulf Blockadivy Squadiron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'ley.

Report of Commanader P1orter, U. S. Na y, requesting the services of a
gunboat at Baton Rouge.

U. S. GUNBOAT ESSEX, Agqust 1, 41862.
DEAR SIR: We have received information that Brechinridge is now

moving oln this place with 6,000 troops. I have moved this vessel 1
mile above the town to command in its rear. The Kineo is below half
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t mile. The, Katah(Ui has all, herll achinery alpart and is opj)osite
tihe town ol' city. I 1he1alr the 1'Ol)Cl511 are (Tlossing arnli1a11( cattle above,
an(l will 5eCI(ld ij) thle Sumt1ifer. WXe also hear the:ram is on her way
dlown to aid in the attack. I hope it is so, we will give a good account
of her. I would like you to Sefl(I 1lu) one of your steam gunboats that
will work; both of these lhere are oIn the (doctor's list.

I have the lonor to be, very respectfully, etc,
WV. 1). P(oTER)

commander.
Flagm- liver' Rkuinlmoir'r.

Letter fromn Afw(ljor6e r(eral T1iter, U. S. AIrmy, to ZFlarg-Offller Il1arraigt,
LJ. /. Ar v, tra(n,1sm.-itting letter froin 0('ommanl der Porter, U. S. Navy,
request i7fly i'e i n/ocemc.t at Batoan IRouge.

IIEpI)QUARTErEs [)DEr1'rA'rETMN' OF THiE GuM,i'
Newv Orleans, La. Aurlust 1,1862.,

DtEAR0 S 'I lnlokse yolly'ouat aiai Po'rt er's letter to rue, for y(ur
infolrllma 1tion. :1 will seno~l h1im11a ste1am tug, of whose service hec(anl
avaiIL' himself.t1X'}1111111.S('~~~1.f: f:l of hwould l Itrongly urge thit one of:the lighlt-(lraft dollble-enoiders be
Senlt to himl, syth6 eTWstfie7l, 0 fimtoolor1lfa'i,l: 1to clearout R1ed
lRiver'. As to thle sugestions as to lor'tifying Baton Rouge on the rivr
si(ld, it is simply lmpossil)le l'Want oflr'l(e' guns. If the fleet can
rot h1ol0( the river agrinlt the ellemy's ralims ol othel )otis, thle quicker

(^ :)aand(loll Lollisiailla the l)ettel.
l21ave thle llhlor to be(, Very Irle(etfullly, y I'Ol)e iertsYervant,,TENJAMN' I. Bu'rrJ'1 n,

A! ajor-Gren('ralJ, (Jolinmading.
l|1agr-()fli(r(l~'ImRAGLYT,(;Jr

( 'nimandtin1I'es iten Gulf Squadronl .

Ul. S, (GltJNirokvr EsSEx,
O/J B(itofllouge, Ju1, 30, 1862.

GEN ERAlT: I hlave the honolI're)spectfullly, to lay before yout tle fol-
lowilng facts::

After rmin eblo('unnigtekl)llitkViaatYrksb)rg, my..or(iders wvere to pro-
ceedt(lto tbitlon liouge, tiake'll sul)l)1.I5a(l then1l to 11.s9ceilif the Missis-
s1 ppi, conlst-11t rimIiiI)pt 1)(tween th1.1f oin a rdlIVikshuIrgI

'l IIeganboatls Itatahdivn and h0Kino,alsoltherlail Sainter, were left
Withi 111e 1(re as at pwotecting force, Thle twio 1fo6'rller b)oats have thei)(rl
Mllch ilry so (ler'anlge(l that they arII'(e l u).S)lltel}y ulStt.Sl folr native s(''rv-
ice In ti l thlloroughly overhauled11li(6 adll I repaimtd. The Sultmter has but,
I'oiur 1mImer, an)(theci'apl)tlin of hrci' is thle only officer free frl(oll sickiness.

l(hre firet' t.No rebel gunboat's up1) the Rled River whIichl sholild be
Seen t.to )lt wN'it'll Illy h)I'esent forc( it. wouloh 1)e ilil)ra(otical)le to attack
thllem withll success Without solle other' liglt-(lraft, gulnlOlit's. Tile low
stage of waNlter in the Red River1- would( plrevent thel Essex going upt).

'hile enemy are also fortifying at El1is Cliffs, some 20 miles l)elow
Natchez, an(l u11less spee(lily seCen to will eveTn1itually cause, muceh)
trouble. A poWerful stemil tugl(r to tow tilhe Essex up tile Mississippi,
anl( also to convey sufficient collI supply, I respectfully solio.it, imay
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1)e selit me as early as practicahle. In the imme(liate neighborhoo(l of
thlii city), large bo(lies of rel)el troops are concentrating, and I would
resspectflully sugrgest, the innile(Iiate fortification of tell place, both of
the land and river side. The rain Arkca'nsas is still ab)ove water, and
could, without doubt, if the Essex were absent, retake the city.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1). Pollwr ,

Comnn a'nding Division 0/ Western Flotilla beloW Vicksbitrg.
General Bu'ri EnR

Headquarters ZJ. S. Forces, Comvinand'fJ New Orleans, La.

Reporto0 lBrigadier-o'n eral WVilliams, (J. S. Ariwy, regarding in jorma-
tion received concet'nig Citonfe(leriate in ovetimetts near Batoni Rouge.

1LEADQUAnITEs SECON I) BRIOAI)E,
:aton Roague, La., August 2 1862.

John Malhan [r1ann??, with a pa)ass fromenieral Butler, dated July
22, for Vicksburgr, ndwho:leftNe1w OrleansJuly 25 anit arrived aat
Pollcaliitouliait an1d Camp101Y M1oore0 MoNidiay, July 28', having procee(1el
up the Jtaksonl R;lailroAl als fal! alsJckson, artived herebly the wy of
Suimmllit,, Liberty) tld (Bayou ra.thismtlorn ingat 10 o'(clock, I-e
slays lhe satlw Breckinridge'sforce of (ufull regimli-ellnts anid 14 giuns at
Ciamp Moorea and Po6chatoulilt Mon(lay, Jily 28, and thiat theiJ pilr-
p)o0se is to attack thwis plaie(o; says tlihey iltly b))e expected onl( tthe rear of
B3atonOtoIgo at this tin, 0or1 at,anr1ytimeina the next (lay 01' tWo.

Mahlainil soi'(reportsthatthlie rebels haNve field gills n I)eef cattle
at the mouthA:of dRt( tiver., They initenid cr.*;ossinig1 'to th-eoeast bank of
t'1ho Mifi5i5sipp)i to-lighdt; or,1to-inoi'ow nbo(Iring, an(l I haveC sent him
withi1a ote toW(CaIlptiin Poiler,U. S. Navyr, Coman(ling the flotilla
hel'e, flatthesame tie visif FlPoirter of Nllahatil's staVtUement Iregalr'd-
ing Breckinridge's m111o(vemen6t o 1this place, to p)ut the gunboats
designed( to flank uis oil their guard.

If MahaIl10 ai? 1tre iltmlland tsrue Observ(' theNre is to 1)0 an11 attack
here, or tit NewN Orleans; if it NewN)Oril(ea s, aidemonstration hei'e.

Respectfully, yOul'o(1(bediet servant,
T

-t'T XVAriANsmayBri!/adlcri-(/e'n)eral, Vo)lunlteer~s

A s'siskin1t Adjutant-Genera!'11.
* * * :.* * * *

P. .- --lwoald(litional gunbiots are d(lsirable. The Arkansas may
C0111O to cOop)e'ratawite tIOh Ir(1)bel lII d force, atnd also Uth Music and
the Webb. The latter isi si(d to be ratherf'0Iormnidable,(I'jl0ryin guns.
Whyl not send 111) the sloop Oneida? Preble is here} . hoIM is to

comlman(l her---the, Oneilda anil al gul)boat?
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Order of Flag-Officer F"arragut, U. S. Navty, to Acting Master Iooper
U. & Navyi, commanding U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman, to proceed
to lensacola, k'la.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 2,1862.

SIR: You will proceed without del y in the vessel under your com-
inand to Pensacola, Fla., and upon yotir arrival there will report your-
self to me or the senior naval officer present.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAaUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western (Gll Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master QUINCY A. HooPER,

Commanding U. S. SchQoner 1R. Seaman.

Order of Flag-Officer Farraqut, U. S. Navmy, to Lieutnant Hunter, U. S.
Na, comnadding U. S. S. Montgomer-y, to proceed wth that vessel
to Philadelphia.

U,. K FlAGSIHiP HARTFORD,
New Orlean8, August 2, 1862.

.41it: You -will immediately, upon receipt of this, proceed to Shin
Tslandand(l there (lise'harge( ito thle receiving ship Potomac such orT-
anlce anl other stores as are not absolutely necessary to take your

vessel north,
Having (lono this,, ou will thetn proceed withl the vessel under your

Conlllman to PhilPdelphia and report your arrival there in writing to
the honorableSlecretatry of the Navy. I ani having a correspondence
with. the English commander on the Will-o'-the-unsp.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flaq-Officer, Comimvanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieut(nlanlt Comm11a1anding CHJAS. 1UNTER,

Commanding U. S. S. Montgomery.

Letter rom Major-General Butler, U. S. 'Arm',, to Brigadier-GeneralWilliamnls, lU. S. Army, acknowledging receipt of information rcgard-
ing (onlfederate wol0oenment&.

1HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF THiE GULF,
New Orleans, August 3,1862.

GENERA,: I received your note by the hand of John Mann [Mahan ?],
who was in my) (Confidential service. * * *

BlENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Commanding.

Brigadier-General WlILLIAMS,
Comnmalnding at Baton Rouge.

P.-S.--I have communicated with the flag-officer concerning the
boat at Red River.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U.S. Navy, to Lieutenant Fairfax, U. S.
Navy,- for a reconnois8ance along the coast of Texas.

U. S. FLAGSHip HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 3, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed slowly down the coast of Texas to Brazos
Santiago, looking into the ports as well as you can, speaking such of
our cruisers as you meet, and bring me all the intelligence of that coast
that you maybe able to collect.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Oficer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding D. MoN. FAIRFAX,

Commanding U. S. S. Cayuga.

Letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Fl7-Officer Farragut,
U. S. Navy, requesting that a gunboat be ordered to cruise between
New Orleans and Baton Rouge.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENTlOF THE GULF,
New Orleams, August 3, 1862.

SIR: I have Just been informed by a reliable person that since yes:-
terday morning a great number of field guns have been'placed between
here and Baton Rouge by the rebels, the avowed object beinm to sink
my transports in the absence of your cruisers This information,
taken in connection withdispatches received from Genenral Williams,'
informing me that he expected an attack by a large force, leads me to
believe that my informant is truthful,

I consider it, therefore, my imperative duty to ask you to cause onIe
at least of your gunboats to cruise between here and Baton Rouge at
once, so that I can keep my communication open with my forces at
that point, at least during the time danger is anticipated.

I am, sir, 'very respectfully,
BEN.} F. BUTLER,:

FlagXOffice1), G. FAR T, Major-General, Commanding.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,:

Comdg. Western Gulf Squadron, U. S. S. Hartford.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U, S. Naly, to lieutenant Fairfax, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cayuga, to cruise between Baton Rouge
addNew Orleans in o'ccordance with request of Major-General Butler,
U. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 3, 1862.

SIR: You will consider my order to you of this date suspended.
I have just received information from General Butler that the

enemy are erecting batteries in order to annoy the transports passing
between this) place and Baton Rouge. You will, therefore, proceed
in the morning up the river as far as Baton Rouge, and Carefully
examine both banks of the riyer in order to discover and destroy any
suoh batteries.
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1In thlel event of tell( IT. S. S. Tean/essee being ready to. accompany
you, you will coiivoy her to Baton Rouge.

Very respec tfully, you' obedient servalnt,
). (. FARRAGIJT,

Fi'lag-Officer.
ieute'lanlwt Cl('oinrwlding 1). Mc. N. FAAIRFAX,

Com.mnanldilng U. S. S. CJayuga.

IReport of IFlag-O//fcer Iiareatpitt, U. AS. Arlain/, regarding the imperatiVe
need of a(ldditionll vessels fjr his command.

No. 158.] U. S. FLAGSHIP IHARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 3, 1862.Si: 0 deeply regret to say that lily s(aadronas the vessels a'e

calle(l uoone by oniie to get ready forthei't outside work, are folun
(liisabke(fd, and requiring so much repl!airs t0hatIallllostd(espair of get-

ting vessels eliiougli to (1efflici(nt service until thy are, ll refittedtby
theil achinist, ats wellVas by the0 carpleter. T'Ihe Itasca hias now beenG
nelarly t.Wi1lomothls under, repairs, whenllh1 conilnande tolI e that
SI;Xd wold be sufhIcient1 and(ve'y vessel ilSUCCSSdSiOU has 1)beOel
tfwo or tih ree W(eks repairinig (I images; lastly, thle AM'issis)XSipp, mly

atillwstand(ig in~th1iAs riveir, is r.onlounlleed as un1able)1 to carry steaml1
any longer; thlat, thleblottomll of the, boiler' is full of' holes, and( mu1stl)C
i.lsedln(lJ1dlit che(lh, which will take ai month at least, and il t.h

meaniltimnesh1e will b)e lluable to get ull) steamll for tile rain or ui)y other'
pil rpo)(se.

I ain1, thor'efore, noWv redlued to the,l drtfod Brooklyn,IhthiO'flond
Oneial-, aniod five guIllboats for the, re(luction; of XIo}bile anl theotheU'
J)11lesn:OI tihe, oallst, fld1( t1aIn verImuc111ch afralid tat, the BrookXlywill not holdoutl in as(eawa; htie(lange(donhller side by thi ra
i) passing thef:o tsoMI the 24th Apr'il is very g'eat; her side, is literally
b)loken ill, 1oth the6otel' a11d innerl p)lalIk an(l tihe timiber, )utinI this
smooth water' itlhis not leaked; it call not be repaired without going
into (locklor soiUe tile.

I shall Ien yO ill the 'verthe Pensacola, A/ississi'ppi, Portsmouth,
an(l Iroquois, airl tWO gunl)Oats,theKinco an(l: Iatah(iin, the two
latter at Baoi)tonRouge,wh,I er'eCo IIIi tIanI(lI lr Porter',witih thle Essex da

in'onladranli-l S811mI1der', arel also lying, but they 811doll0 beat R(ed Rive'.I
This, I think, is unll)e Io401-, it 0tie vIssels wer1eill elp)ail', but1 heave
no fears blit that it, is sufficient, fo' all purposes, as I willbe) athand
and(fil s((oo get baick to their sis.;X8talncel ifi it should be necessary,
but, I hope thalt the l)epartllmenlt will Senl me 1Orl'et vessels, I have
rece'lntly had to sendthree home from scutrv, an(I tile times of tile
crews arle(Xpirirg evel'y (lay,

All of which 'is i'espect1lllyI sulllitte(l by
Your' ob~edient Servant1).vanlFtmAOUT)
IF'lag-O/jicer,(0iomrim(nd~i, n W~esternr full Blockdg. Squadron.

I1(on. GIDEON WBUIRIJEs,
Secretary of t/ie Navyi', ITl1,u5/lngton, 1). .
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OrderoFlUag-O/icerFarrat, U. S. Navy, to Commander Giibon U. S.
lNavy, regarding the retention of store ves8el1s at Ship I8lanI.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleanm, August 3, 1862.

SIR: Detain all vessels with provisions, stores, or coal at Ship
Island until my arrival, or until further orders from the commanding
officer of the station.

I hope to be down in the course of the present week.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.

Commander A. GIBSON,
Conrimanding U. S. Ship Potonac.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Porter,
U. S. Natn, discounting reportO regarding Confederate operations
near Baton Rouge, and urging vigilance at the mouth of Red River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORDI
New Orleams, August 4, 1862.S

DEAR: CAPTAIN: Your letter of the lst has been received, 0also
your requisitstions by your paymaster. The stores would have been
at Baton Rouge before this if the young: man had attended to the
selecting of themn but I: met him to-day, and he informed me that lhe
had been sick for:two days I will send them up in the Tennessee.
Your letter stating that Breckinridge 'is moving -on Baton Rouge,
.etc,, has been received also. I confess I4o not believe anything of it
neither do I believe fin their attempting to fortify the banks of the
river. They kept me up all night to send off a gunboat to see if the
banks were lined with artillery, and two 'river boats have arrived
since, and no evidence was-seen of the enemy.

A~s I told you before, I think you should be up at Red River, to
prevent the, passage of armns, cattle, etc. The two gunboats are all-
~uffcient, I think, to protect Baton Rouge, and, if they're not, I can
send another. I think your great duty is to stop the Red0River
crossing and the ram from forming a junction with: the Webb: and
Musice.: General Butler says he hs seen men directly from the Webb,
and they say she has but three guns, and they both ran from the
Cayuga the other day. Now, if you can manage the ram between
the Essex and Sumter, I think: all the rest amounts to nothing. If
the ram ever gets down here I have an abiding confidence that ft will
be the last of her, as she will have no forts to shelter her.
The general says you can have the tugboat Anglo-American at

any time to tow the Essex.
Wishing you a pleasant time, I remain,

Yours, etc.,
[D. G. FARRAGUT,]

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Commander W. D. PORTER,

Commanding Essex.
N W H-VOL 19
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Report t of Lieutenant Ialnsolm, U. S. Nainv, regarding an expected
(ttacek bl large (Jowifederate fore npl1an Baton Rouge.

IU. S. GUNBOATr KINEO,
0/J Baton Rouge, La., August 4, 1862.

SIR: In obedioliece to youir order of th;e, 1st instant, I have sent in
tow of' the Morninq lightthoprize steamers Rosalie and Frank lium-
ford, to 1e I'elm)Ort(l to;youl at NewN(Orleans.

I allsinfoI'1it(d 1)y G11neI'I Williams this morning of the approach---
rOIl)ably Withit nmiles of this place-of a force under GelIeralwlcrc kltlri(lgOe, consisting of 6,0o0 troops, wiith 20 Pieces of artillery.
Trle iifortnttion SeTnis, positive, and anll attack is expected ere

to-inoi'row morning.
We have ru moips, of thet'rani A rk(anm s, inI conjunction with other

'i})('l vessels, let, (lRd ivelt to aclt in concert writh the laid forces;
though this hIst. is not from'10 at sourcel''ilielliseen'its quite authentic.

1 am, sir, vel\" ' VISj~ectfuly,3 y obedient servant,
GEO, M. RANSOM,

,ieu telniant, (Jommanding.
Flag-Officer 1). 0.(A-' kAOUT,

'omdrId. Western. (hlflIlock'dg. H'quwdron, Newl Orleans.

Rtef¢,lofo 1O/mm(u111l I)e("arp, fU. Sp. Navy, comnlld1(fing U. S. S.
T1hsa.(1ict'on, (I lfll()fl0lf/ (irri10l of that V(essie at P'lhiladelphai in

- '''11l1)pairedl emiitott{lob,
U. S. GUNBOS1v, WISSAlHICKON,

P:i'tai/ phial, A'uIust4,,1862.
Silt: I. lhave the honor t* report th(e1 arllvial of the Wimsahickon

undl(ler my cmtlliallt(l 0t -this port fromYieksbum'g, from whene wei
saile(l on: the s1th adll trot)1,) Oth Souith AWlest Psso1f8 th Miissssippi on
thea (evening Of the( '26}th ultitnlo7. M:Ay orldos froml F'lag-Oficer Farragult
wete1 to I)I'oceed to the port of' Newst York, hit arilvinlig off, the Calp)es
ofte I)ellaware, the istaiboi)ardbiler s(ldenly c0racked and ol)ele(d
to sucll anextent as tonlldule m(e1 to ipake for the nleareist port.

'BIe pleased tol rOceive hlerewlithl enclosed a commumnication from
Engineer T1homas S.CuninghamIon the subject, al so copy of my
instructions from1F1lag-Ofclhe'rFalr1agut, also ia list of the officers of
thirs Vess3el, nIearly all of whorm hale suffered severely from fever, and
I would resl)ecitftlly suggest that tile crew be allowed as much liberty
on shore during: their stay ill port as possible, and that tile officers be
grante(I a brierleave of absence.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient seI'vant,
JOHN DE CAMP,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GInEON, WETL,.s,

Secretary of the NVavy, lVashington. City,, D. (I.
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Report of Lieutenant Smith, U. S. Navy, regarding the health of the crews
of the mortar vessels at Hampton Roads, and repairs needed by those
vessels.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER NORFOLK PACKET,
Hahpton Roads, August 4, 1869.

SIR: In accordance with directions from Commander Porter, I
have the honor to enclose the following reports of the condition of the
crews of the twelve mortar schooners of this division in regard to
health,-and of the repairs. that eachl vessel needs. On leaving the
Mississippi River, ;the officers and men were considerably affected
with fever, which further developed itself on the passage to this place,
making it necessary to send a- large number of persons to this hospital.

Assistant Surgeon Judsow s report gives the number sent and the
number still remaining under treatment. There is nothing about the
disease to prevent my anticipating the speedy return to duty of the
fuost of those sent away. On my arrival, in view of tie possibility of
the mortars being required immediately, I reported to Commander
Porter that all were ready for service of any description, wanting only
men. As he now informs me that there is time for repairs, I mention
the following:.

Norfolk Packet.-New iiaininnat headband; new hawse pipes;
repairs to windlass; sail on starboard waist and port quarter, and
ca king for spar deck forward.

Arletta.-T ilree top timbers;repairs to sail and forecastle deck;
ironwork for bobstays and Aih boom,
SophroniA.-New pawl bitts on heel of bowsprit and new windlass

bitts; stern davits; calkingon deck.
Para.--Wants calking and a. new foremast,
0(. P. Willia'Ms.-New foremast; repairs to windlass.
Racer.-New windlass bitts and repairs to iron of windlass. Needs

also a 20-foot Woat, single talked, and stern davits; some talking on
deck.

William -Bacon.-Nothing to repair.
T. A;. Wad.-Fish 10 feet long for main boomi, and one for stern

davit, 5 feet long.
Adolph HIugel.--Windlass purchase worn out; ironwork foi davits;

calking.
Matthew Vassar.-Calking on deck forward; hawse pipe.
George0fMngaham.-Stern needs closing in; was injured nll towing;

plank for shot hole in bow, and calking forward.
Dan Snmith.-Needs new windlass bitts and windlass purchase;

calking:1on deck.
Besides these repairs there are many others ;f minor importance

which can be attended to at the same time. On a further examina-
tion of the mortar circles to-day I find that theeccentrics of all the ves-
sels, with the exception of the two fitted at Philadelphia, have become
so butried in the wooden surface of the platform s by training as to
train with great difficulty. To remedy this very serious defect it will
be necessary to dift the moItars and carriages turn the circles bottom
up, and relevel the surface upon which they should turn. To prevent
further difficulty I would respectfully suggest that an iron track be
placed on the platform under each circle for the eccentric rollers to
rest upon, in the same manner that was adopted on board the two
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Philadolphia schooners (George Manghawm and Adolph Hupel), and
that thA work could he done more promptly at Philadelphia, where
they are more familiar withl t than elsewhere.

In sonic instances the eccentrics are made to bear on woods of
different density, and consequently the track has become very uneven.
This defect, unless remedied, may make it impossible to train the
mortars at critical moments withIout turning the whole vessel. Some
of them now require a force to train them sufficient to draw the bolts.
The repairs to hullls and spars, already mentioned, are of little impor-
tance when compared with: the necessity for remedying the defect in
the means of training the mortars.

Sonme of the schooners have not been furnished with blanks for
biniensal returns. I request that a supply may be sent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WATSON SMITH,

Iiiente'nan t, C0omund'iing 1st DilnsionAMortar Flotilla. '
I-Ion. Ga,,,o WEIjE.IS,

Secretaril of t1te NaVaY, WToashnigtorn, D. C.

IReyport o1f (Coalmthander Porter, U. S. Navy,, regarding (tf1 attack upon
1tonI. itouge byV forces under ;e era IBreck^nrdge, C. s. Army.

U. S. GUNBOAT ESSEX,
Off Baton Rouge, AugUst 6, 1862.

Sii: A very large force under the, re)el General Breckinridge
attacked 0Baton Rouge thiswornin at 2 a. m. Our right wing was
t(riv3n with great loss1nd1 General W illiains killed, This veslanls

the S1uter Alilled the rebels and held them in check. T e rain is
lying behind a point 5 m1iles al)ove us. I am lying as far tup as it is:
necessary for mle to do so in order to protect thle right wing and keel)
the Arkansas in check. A very large proportion of my crew are in the
hospital, and I have been compelled to borrow six mnen, all I can get,
from the Kinneo,

If General Butler loes not send at least 5,000 troops as a reinforce-
ment, it is miy opinion the army will 1)0 defeated,

If I had a gunboat to take my present position I could then attack
the ram, and a tug 'is absolutely necessary if we expect to get this
vessel ill) the river at all.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1). PORTER,

'Commnmni der.
F lag-Officer 1). U. FARRAGUT. I

Report of Colonel Cahill, U. S. Army, regarding the attack upon' Baton
Rouge by Confederate forces.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE,
Baton Rouge, La., August 6, 1862.

CAPTAIN: We are attacked by a ve'y superior force, probably
15,000. They are determined to take the city at all hazards. Gen-
eral Williamns is killed and a number of field officers badly wounded.
If it is possible to send us reinforcements let it be done with all dis-
patch. The navy is threatened by the ranm Arkansas, which will
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divert them from our service; therefore, if more gunboats can be sent,
they will be of great use.

Tnos, W. CAHILL,
Colonel Ninth Connecticut Volunteers, Commanding.

[Captain R. S. DAVIs,
Act. Asst. Adjit. Gen., Hdqrs. Dept. of the Gulf.]

Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, requesting instructions regard.-
ing money received for cotton jncked up at sea.

NEWPORT, August 6, 1862.
SIR: In the mmonthl of April, last, the, schooner Dan Smith picked up

15 bales of cotton at'sea, and one of the other mortar vessels (name
not remembered) picked up 30 bales, which were reported to:the
Department at that time. The schooners frequently picked uipj one
or two bales of;cotton, which was always, I believe, reported to me,
but as it was a small matter I took no account of them, except wheI I
wanted something to protect the steamer's boilers. In the a ove case
I shipped the cottonOnl thesteamer Baltic,. taking a; hill of ladini
at the same time Writing to the marsalt of the district of New Yor
to take chiarge;eof the cotton ifit came within his jurisdiction. I also
wrote a letter to Henry B. Gay, of New Jersey, to look out for theft
cotton if the marshal did not take charge of it. Mr. Gay died the
week after receiving iny letter and I supposed thle cottonhad gone to
pay expenses, etc. As I pased through New York 'to this place a
person called on ine to inform me that lhe had, by: direction of Afr. Gay,
sold thle damaged cotton and deposited the amount in bank to my
order, Being very sick at the time the person called, I do not reco-
lect his name. IlHe promised to write to tne at this place. My obijecst
in writing now is to notify the Department of: the cir(cumstance, and
to enquirer if there is any particular disposition tobe made of the money
other than dividing it among those who picked the cotton up. M
opinion is that it is whIolly theirs,being wflat is called flotsam in legal
phrase and there is no evidence, papers, etc., which could l)ring it
within the-jurisdiction of any court that I know of alny more than
other article picked uip floating about at sea, unless in case of salvage,
when it could be proved to belong to some lionest trader,

I have the honor to remain, very respectffully, your obedient servant,
DAvID 1). PORTER,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
I-on. GID)FON WEL.LES,:

Secretary of the Navy,

Destruction of the C. S. ram Arkansas, near Baton oRouge, La., August
6, 1862.

Report of Flag-OfiOr Farragut, U. 5. Navy.
No. 160.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

Baton Rouge, August 7, 1862.
Sin: It is one of the happiest moments of my life that I am enabled

to inform the I)epartment of the destruction of the rain Arkansas, not
because I held the ironclad in such terror, but because the community
did.
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On the 4th instant I sent the Tenmssee up to Baton Rouge with
provisions for Commander Porter and the gunboats stationed at that
place. On the night of the 5th she returned with information, tLat
the enemny had. made a combined attack. upon Baton Rouge lby thle
ramn and two gul)oatsy, Webb and Music, and calling for assistance,
At daylight the Hlartford was underway for this place, with orders for
the her vessels to follow me as fast as ready, I arrived here to-day
at 12 mi., in company withf the: Brooklyn, Wes~tfield, Clifton, Jackson,
and Sciota. I had sent thle Cayuga up before me, agreeableV to a
request of GeoeralI'Butler, in consequence of the1 guerrillas firing intosomlles of his transports. On my arrival I was informed by Commander
W. 1). Porter that yesterday morning at 2 o'clock the enemy's forces
un(ler Genieral Breckinridge;, attacked General Williams, drove in his
pickets, etce. General Wiians having had ample warning was a11l
prepare(l for him. The fighlt was continued with great energy onY bothPiles until 10 a. in., by whichtime the enemy had been driven back
2 or 3 jimiles, but unfortunately the gallant General Williams, While
cheering onhisi men, receive(I aMinihd all through the heart.

Gielneral'WilliasIhad informed Lieutenantt Commanidin gRansom
thle evening before of his plans, and requested him not to fire a gun
until he notified himn,,and when he did so ourgunr oats the;iveo ailKafdtuhdi, opened witllfilep effect, throwing their shells directly in thlemidst of the enelmlly, Iroducing great dismay and confusion among
*themli, Lieutellant Ransom had an oflicer on thle statehouse which
overlooks thle adjacent country, and could direct the fire of every
shell.
As soon as the enemy was repulsed, CoImmander Porter, with the

gunboats, went upstream after the ram: Arkansas, which was lying
about 5 miles abovel,al)pparenltlyafraid to takehershare in the conflict,
according to thle preconcertedplan;:as le came within gunshot hle
opened on lier, fand probably -soon disabled solme of her machinery or
steering aJ)paratus for sie became unmanageable, continuing, how-
ever, to fire her Luns at the Essex.

Comm~anlder porter says hie took advantage of her presentingaeak
pOint toward him, anid loaded with incendiary shells. After his frlist
dis(hlargeof thisprojectile agushl of fire camne out of her side, and fromithlat. moinent it was discovered that she was on fire, which h cotini-
uePd his exertions to 1 event from l)eing extinguished. Theyile acked
hier ashore and made a line fast,wuhielh soon burned, and she .swung off
into the river, where she continued to burn until she blew upl withl a
tremlelndousexplosion, thus ending tile career of the last, ironclad ramn
of ello Mississippi.
There were many persons on the banks of the river witliessing the

fight in1 which they anticipated a triumph for Secessia, but onl the
return of th3e Esseetnot a soul waslto be seen.

I will leave a sufficient force of gunboats here to support thearmY,and will return to-morrow to New Orleans and depart immediatefor Ship Islandwith a light heart, that I haveleft no bugbear to tor-
ment the communitiesof the Mississippi in my absence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squad1ron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naqny, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Commander Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B.B8, Essex.

0N GUJNBOAT E S'SX,
0/f BatonRou0ge, Augast 6, 1862.

SIR: Tius morning at 8 a. In. I steamed up the river and alt, 10 a. in.
attacked the rebel rani Arkansas and b)low her up). There is not now
a fragment of her left.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1). POTER,

6' wnnanding Difision of Flotilla int Western Waters.
Rear-Admiral 1). a. FAIMnAoU'I'.

Report of Commander Porter, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. B. 8. Essex.

U. S. (GUJNIOlAr ESSEx,
0/f Baton Hollge, August 6, 18072.

Slt: Oin tllohe Ovelning of the 4th ilist;anft I was, informlled by Generall(>l1
Willallns that: rebels iln cconsiderablele force ln(lde(Genleral Bire(ckinhridge
were inovilng on thisplace.
The rebel ramll Arkasas wJith two gunboats, :11ebb AldI esic,

weire al3so in tlh vicinity of the city to 511 pport the attI( ol the reihel
army. I mllade suIch aisositio)iof the avalfotvorle iiC(fl'' my cOWill-
Iianld as 1 thought. wouIld give tlle lmlost, aiid to oMu smalidl force oil shore
OIn thle. morningS of, theI lth instantLI, at I a. Ill., the0 e'11ne1ly 11ndi(eItanl
attack oin011 I an(lR force(s, alld (Irove in thel0ft wilng oI oramyIll-lly,
killing General Williamiis, ourlmtlen retradtilng, . iopillined i0fie ithll
Shot an(d 81l(w1l o(vertIe1('11 onl: the Iad vancing e y Id turnedA theMll
1)ack. It 'was t}he intentions o1 ti1e enemy to mal1k(e ait ul11taneoolus;
attack bIIand atid water, h)t the fire from t1he Emeav 6(other gun-
boats driving the. enempy biack, evidently (disConem'te(le their plans.

TIhough Inot miiakinig her app)earalc-ic(t, I lid info'rbiattionll the vicin-
ity of the ram 4Ilr(tfl8Ul5,::)d this m1ornsillng 1 (Iot(loi1W( tO) steaill lp
tile river a:nid attack her, andl)( if possible preVelt herv re0liderilng furll-
,ther assistanc(e to theo lanld forces shte wsI c0o(loperating With11.; At 10
a. II.,, I calmle ill sight ;of h tr,at.bolt the (listae of half at mile, alld
immediately opeined fire. Alter anII action of about twenltiy m111inute(s
I succe(lede in Settilng fil'e to 1)h1e, aind at leridiall She blew u witI a
treincIdous explosion.:
The ArkansasY ha(l a c(rew: of 180, an11 1114O0l(l I ( gunl (6 8-inch

and 4 50-pouilder rifles)-; this vessel, the Etssexe, 1ouints 7 guns, aim(l
had olx 40 mo: on dilty at tile timyle of oulr going into action. Al
first m11aster, Mr. RRK. iley, was inl sick hospital, allnd h)i3s placo wias
supplied by Second Master baVid Lorter Rloscmnilleor, who con(Iucte(d
himself to my entire satsfaction .

I have thle honorlo to be, Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
W .* 1). 1 () r1 t1}J

Commnain(ing Division of6 lti/olla in WVestern W'aters.
ion. GIi)EON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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Letter of congratulation from flag-Officer Farragut, U, S. Navy, to Commander Porter,
U.B. AIa y, commanding U. 8. S Isex.

U. S. FLAGSIHIP HARTFORD,
Baton Rouge, August 8, 1862.

DFAR CAPTAIN: I am most happy to receive your communication
reporting the attack upon and destruction of the ironclad ram Arkan-
as8. As you were unfortunate in your first attempt, under such
disadvantageous circumstances while under the, batteries of Vicks-
burg, I am glad that yout have had your revenge in a single-hanided
conl)at. You have not only done a service to your country, but
givenl quiet to many anxious minds.

I shall take great pleasure in forwarding your report, together with
my own , to the honorable Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
f ~~~~~D.C-. F'ARRAOU'IU,

Flag-Officer, Oonnmandivg West Gulf Blockadling Squadron.
(JConIuInande(r W. D. POITER,

Coin-mrunnding Ironclad Qunboat Essex, Baton Rouge, La.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U, B. B. Katahdin.

U. S. STEJAM GUNBOAT KATAJIDIN,
Off Baton Rouge, La., August, 6,1 862.,:

SJIm: The anticipated attack of the. enemy on this place, of which
Irmade mention ill llmy letter of the 4thjinstant, took pl ace on the
morning of the, 5th. In consequence of 'the lines of our troops being
so extellded-,;the. Katahtdi'n. could render no assistance to the place
until afternoon, Durilng yesterday afternoon the Kineo and Katahdi'n
shelled thlle e¢ne~my, firing clean over the town into his Very camps.-
This we were enabled to do by means of a system of signals estal)-
lisheod by Lieutenant: C'omllmianding Raansom on the tower of thle
statehouise,1wh1ch corrected our aim. Our shells did fine execution,
all (drove the enemy from his position and deterlminled hlime to a
ret.rat,, he having been repulsed by our troops under General Wil-
liamls in the earlier part of the (lay.

rille only tillme we call operate is by firing at extreme, elevationi,
eleatln over thie town of Ba4ton Rougoe.

rhis Morning,Comm11ian(lr Porter in the Essex, accompanied by the
(a1 and8 startedol ) to attackt1Arksas; the hdimgaaidVaSueterkupethe

aud~l~it neo remained at their stations near the statehouse, b)ut were
sb1(se(uently signaled to follow up fkand closed0 in;J with tile oiler ves-
sels, but when iwarly U) with the enemy appearances inIicated an
attack on the towll, and we were again ordered back to our stations,
Iln tlhe meantinie the Essex engaged the Arkansas for about one hour,
when the latter was fired and deserted, and at 1 p). in. blow up with a
te'rriifce explosion.

For some unexplaiined reason the two consorts of the Arkansas left
early in the morning, and advantage was taken of their absence to
engage the ram.
We have thus had a bloodless victory; but the timely arrival of the

0ayuga, and our approach in force, no doubt had a good moral effect,
as the ram was badly managed and made a pool' fight,
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The enemy is still hovering in the rear of this place.
Information is received that to the 6,000 troops already in this viciII-

ity 4,000 are approaching from Manchac and others from Vicksburg.
I keep in constant communication) with the commander in chief of thle,
troops here, ready to open fire when and where he may desire.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieuteruint, Conmnvndiing.Flag-Oflicer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Lieutenant Rausom, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Kineo.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
Off Baton Rouge, La., August 6, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that a vigorous attack was nade upon our
forces at this place yesterday morning at about:5 o'clock by a strong
rebel force, said to be. commanded by General Breckinridge.
The Ki'neo-and Katahdin were placed immediately in a position,
reviously indicated to mne.by General Williams, to pro ect his right

hank, but llis lines were so much extended, and so completely covered
the enemy's approach, that our guns could not be made availablewith safety to our troops at any tine during the: morning, In the
afternoon, however, we were notified of such changes in the relative
positions of the two forces that we were enabled topen (with tre-
menldous, effect, we are'informed) upo thleenemy's left wing, which
caused-hin to withdraw inmuchlhaseteand to fal back several miles,

Early in the morning, soon afterthe0attack had been commenced,
the smoke of a steamer, supposed( from information received thle
previous evening to be the rain Arkansas, was observed moving rap-
idly dowyn the river toward the bend, just above this place..

it stopped about a mile above thel)end anid remained there, some-
times apparently moving-igup a little, then down again, during the day
and niglt. Late in the afternoon she was joied apparently by two
othersteamers (judging by smokes), which separated from her this
morning, moving up the river . The Essex, accomplanied by the
(ayzga-and Sumter, thenmoved up'toward the bend. 'Finally: a
general signal wasmade by the former, agreeably to whichthe Kveo
and Katahdi'n fol owed. U 1drpodrawing hiear totle bendhoweyer,

somlle lines ofwhitesmoke havingl)een o (served in the rear of the city,
it wasdleemed advisable for the two latter to return to their stations
for the protection0of the troops,
By thistime it hadbeendiscovered that the Arkansas wason fire.

Subsequenitly it hasbeen ascertained, I believe, that she had sud-
denly becomellelplessthere, by somefailure ofher engines, and seeingour approach so formidable toher inher crippled condition, doubt-
less,they set heron fire, and abandonedher. At about1 o'clock her
magazine exploded, and the ram Arkansas was extinct.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. M. RANSOM,Lieutenant, C~ommanding.

Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western (Jull Blockading Squadron.
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kbetaz2 log of the U. S. B. Cayuga, Commander Yirfax, U. 5. Navy, Ba

Augustt, 1862.-At 3 p. m. the U. S. S. Tennessee cfame down the
river; reporxod an attack on Baton Rouge both b. land and water.
Cleared ship for action, proceedings up the river. it 5::30, anchored
off Baton Rouge. At 7, fires the 30-pounder Parrott gun. At 7:30,
fired the XI-inch gunl. At 12. ii;k~n1 , got underway up the river.
August 6.-Off ato' Rouge. . , 9 a. m., got underway and stood

up the river in company wJithdi;-Ei sse8. At 10, discovered the rebel
ram Arkan~sazs around tho point about 5 miles above the city. The
Essex engaged her, ald shortly after she was reported to be on fire.
At 11:30 a. m., standing down- Baton Rouge. At 12:45 p. m., came
to anchor. At 1, the rebel ram Arkansas was blown up. From 8 to
midnight; Received information from shore that a large force of the
enemy had encamped a short distance off the city. At 9, got under-
way and stood up the river 2& miles. At 10, commenced shelling the
enemy-fired 63 shells. At I1l, returned to the city and came to anchor.

Additional report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. 5. Navy.

No. 161.] FLAGOlllP HARTBFORD
New Orleans, AUgust 10, 1862.

SIR: Since forwarding the'reports of Lieutenants Fairfax,* Ransom,
and Roe we have picked upT a number of prisoners' from the ram
Arkaniis", all of whom I hiave atechizedIvery closely. They agree
very well respecting her exit from the Yazoo and ferpassing the:
fleets; they also agree to the number of killed and wounded on each
of these, occasions,-making in all 18 killed and a large number wounded.
At 'Vicksburg ty ated the deek with iron and fortified her with
cotton inside; she then camne down in command of LieutenanttH. K.
Stevens (Browni having; been taken sick at Vicksburg), with the inten-
tion of making a combined attack with General Briekinridge upoll
Baton Rouge, but her port engine broke down. They repaired in the
course of the day and went out to meet the Essex the next morning,
when they saw her coming up, but the starboard engine gave way and
they rans her as ore she being perfectly unmanageable,
They say that when the gunboats were seen coming up and the

Assex commenced firing the captain set the ram on fire and told the
crew to run ashore, They also state that the gunboats Webb and
Music were sent for to tow her up the river, but they did not arrive,
and neither of them had been seen. This is the statement.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-OVicer, (omddg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

* Report of Fairfax not found(.
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sepert of Xoser-ueri baUr, I. S. OAray regatwdagiesget at Baton Roug*, La.,
and makgrefrms to thedof the raM.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TRE GULF,
New Orleans, La., Au ust 10, 1862.

SIR: Owing to the withdrawal of the fleet from before Vicksbur it
became necessary to return Williams's brigade to Baton Rouge. The
services before Vicksburg had weakened- very much that force by
sickness. * Thehealthy air and water of Baton Rouge rap-
idly recruit the troops,
the cessation of operations at Vicksburg allowed the enemy to con-

centrate a very large part of his available force at Camp Moore, about
60 miles from Baton Rouge. From thence he marched to attack that
post, and on the morning of the 5th instant appeared before our lines.
His force consisted of two Louisiana regiments, etc. * * * They
were supported by the ram Arkansas, which inspired them with the
greatest hopes and the utmost confidence in their attack.

* ! * *

Leaving two regiments in the village for a reserve with high chiv-
alry General Will'ams formed his lines at daybreak, nearly a mile
beyond the6 townfi, in an admirably chosen position. * * * The
enemy were repulsed, however, and thrice returned to the charge.
Upon the final repulse, after six hours of continuous fighting he re-
tired from the field and sent a flag of truce for leave to bury his dead.

.:SSA; -* * * * * :::*
The boat which brought down the dispatches -to me from Colonel

Cahill, upon whom the command devolved after the death of General
Williams, collided with the gunboat Onida and sank, so that I am not
able by this mail to give the details, as I hope to (1o by the next
dispatcht: **
The A:rkansacZ, although supported by the rebel steamers Webb and

Mvuc, did not choose to come down and attack oulr gunboats, the
E 8exe, Sumter, :and Kineo, and so did not cooperate with the land
forces. Flag-Officer Farragut immediately went up the river to
attack tile Arkansas, but on the 6th the E88ex steamed up to the rebel
fleet. The Webb and Music fled, and the Arkansas, after firing a few
shots; was set on fire and blow up. * * *

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Commanding.

Hoa. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary o/ War.

Letter from Commander Porter, U. S. Hagyy commanding U. l. 5. Essex, to Xajor-General
Butler, U B. Army, regarding the destruction of the ram,

U. S. GUNBOAT ESsEX,
Off BaVou Sara, La., August 11, 1862.

GENERAL: I find in the New Orleans Picayune of the 9th instant a
copy of your Generpi Orders, No. 57, and in it the following clause:
To complete the victory the ironclad steamer Arkansaia, the last naval hope of the

rebellion, hardly awaited t'he gallant attack of the asex, but followed the example of her
sisteS, the Aferrimack, the AMaiuwmm, the Miussipli, and the Louisiana, by her own
destruction.
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The facts, sir, are as follows: On the 6th instant, a. in, I steamed up
the river to attack the Arkansas, and on our turning- the point of -the
bend 4 miles above Baton Rouge she immediately opened fire on this
ship at about the; distance of 1 mile. I stood on until I considered
myself near enough for my shot to penetrate her ironclad: sides, when
I replied to her fire. We continued the action for nearly half an hour,
when a shell from this ship penetrated her side and set her on fire.
Your statement in your General Orders, No. 57, is therefore incorrect.
I wrote you previously to the attack on Baton Rouge, suggesting
reinforcements, and iin your reply you state, "(In my (your) judgment
Baton Ronge will notte attacked." You also state to Flag-Officer
Farragut that "no dependence could be placed on the Essex." The
letter is in my possession. I have therefore to request you will at
once correct the above clause in your Orders, No. 57, or I shall cer-
tainly believe you have intentionally and maliciously attempted to
vil Ify my character.

I beg to state another fact. It was entirely owiig to the presence
of the Essex and Sumter, both under. my command, that your army
at Baton Rouge was saved from defeat for I now have convincing
information :: that General Breckinrdge had a force in connection
with thle ram Arkanmas, to accomplish this object. It is well known
to all who know anything of the attack on Ba to Pouge that the left
wing of our force gave way, that the rebels advance and at one time
head part possession ~of the penitentiary, at the head of the town, until
the fire from the Essex over our own men drove them from that build-
ing and forced them beyond their original lines.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. D. PORTER,

Commanding Divi8ion of Flotilkt on Western Waters.
General B. F. BUTLER,

Headquarters Department of the Gulf, New Orleans, La.

P. S,-The Essez was the only vessel present at the action, and on
the Arkansas's-starboard side I countedfourteen shot holes through
her new l)lating put on at Vicksburg. You, sir, were 150 m1iles off and
could know nothing of it". I was within 300 yards of her, and was on
(leek and traced every: ,shot to her.. It is not reasonable to suppose
that so brave an officer as her commanderJ-1. K. Stevens, oormerly0(f
tile U. S. Navy, would burn his vessel merely Onl the Essex heaving in,
sight, when hoeknew hilsvessel was of superior force in plating, speed,
guns, and crew, an(l when: he had, on a former occasion, encountered
hier, and also knowing that to set fire to-hlis vessel would be to forfeit
his life to thso-called :Government of the: Confederate States, and I
have the fact in my possession that he had coaled up a mile above the
position of attack, and that it was his intention to attack the gun-
boats at Baton Rouge that evening at 6 o'clock.

W. 1). I'.

Letter of censure from the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Porter, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 22, 1862.
SIR: Certain correspondence relative to the alteration and recon-

struction of the gunboat Essex has been forwarded to the Department
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by the Secretary of War, and with it a communication* which is char-
acterized as the copy of discourteous letter addressed by Commodore
W. D. Porter to the Secretary of War, to which no answer can be
returned by this or the War Department.

I do not propose in this communication to take up the business por-
tion of this correspondence but I can not otherwiselthan express my
profound regret that any officer of the Navy, and especially one of the
rank of commodore, should have written such a letter.. he cotrite-
sies'aid proprieties of£life must:be observed in official intercourse,'aw1
espeia1ly between officers of the different branches of the service; or
ther-can not be harmonious and efficient cooperation and action.
S Idisrespectfula letter has the appearance of a premeditated

desit, not only to interrupt correspondence, but necessary business
relations, and can not be permitted to pass without an expression by
the Department of decided reproof and censure. This duty I per-
form the more emphatically because on a recent occasion I hastened
to award you honors and distinction for courage and energy well
earned an well deserved,

I have also - to inform, you- that in consequence of communica-
tions addressed, Ato the Department by Rear-Admiral Farragut and
Acting Rear-Admiral Davis, impugning the correctness of stateIents
contained int your report of the 1st ultimo, respecting the destruction
of the rebel steamer Arkan8a8, and: for the further purpose of ascer-
taining material facts in relation to the loss of the gunboat Sumter,
while under the command of Lieutenant Erben, Ihave deemed it
proper that these several matters shall: be thoroughly investigated by
the naval board now sitting at the Lafarge House, New York.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(nI)EON WELLES.

Commodore WILLIAM D. PORTER, U. S. Navy,
New York.

Letter from the Secretary of the Nlavy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, requesting
explanation regarding the report of Commodore Porter, U, S. Navy, commanding'U. S. S.
Essex.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26, 1862.
SIR: I transmit herewith an extract from the report, dated the 9th

instant,: made by, Commodore W. D. Porter to Acting Rear-Admiral
C. II. Davis, of the destruction of the rebel~ram Arkansa8. The cir-
cumstances stated seem to require some explanation from you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. West (lulM Blockading Squadron, Pen8acola, Fla.
(Enclosure.]

Extract.] ON U. S. GUNBOAT EsSEX,
Off New Orleans, La., September 9, 1862.

SIR: * * * I weighed anchor at 8 a. m. 'and, proceeded up-
straln, the Cayuga accompanying me. At 9:30 came in sight of the

*Not found.
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Arkansas with full steam on distant above the point about 1 mile,
The Cayuga up to this time closely followed us, wAen all at once, and
in direct contradiction of orders, she rounded to and ran down; the
river, leaving the Ess8ex alone. The Arkansas opened fire on us fiat;
reserving my firs I kept on for closer quarters. When about 1,200
yards from her, the Essex opened fire from her bow guns. Contin-
uing our advance a shot. at about 1,000 yards distant disabled her
rudder, and a shelf about the same time from a 50-pounder rifled can-
non entered her starboard after port, setting s6me cotton bales used
for her protection on fire, which soon communicated to all parts of
the vessel.- Justat this time she ran ashore, her men jumping over-
I)oard and making off. Ten prisoners were taken, and several wounded
were conveyed.4 miles inllan-d by carts belonging to a planter by name
of Bird, who- had also supplied Lieutenant H. K. Stevens, her com-
manlder, with coal the day previously. No other vessel was in sight
belonging to the fleet off Baton Rouge, fired a gun, or in any way
assisted the Essex in destroying the Arkana.8 She blew upat noon,
scarcely a vestige of her remaining, She had, after running the gant-
let through1the upper fleet, been covered with another plating of rail
iron at Vicksburg, had 180 men, 6 8-inch and 4 50-pounder rifled
guns; also 18,000 pounds of powder on board.,
On the 7th August, Commodore Farragut's entire fleet 'from New

Orleans arrived. at Baton Rouge to destroy the ram. dFinding the
fact anticipated, the fleet returned to New Orleans on the 8th. * * *

W. D. PORTER,
Commodore, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Adiniral C, II. DAVIS,
Commanding Naval Force on Western Waters.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Re, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdin, to
Commander Fairfax, U. S. Navy, criticisin the conduct of Commodore Porter, 'U B.
Navy, commanding the U1 S. B. Essex,

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAIIDIN,
Midssitsppi River, October -4, 1862.

DEAR SIR: Your letter of September 17 to Lieutenant-Commander
G. M. Ransom, in which you express a desire for me to state what 1
know of the circumstances connected with the affair of the Confeder-
ate ram Arkansa8 at Baton Rouge on the 6th of August last, has been
referred to me.
Any virtuous and brave man can; not.;fail to be shocked at the

extraordinary assertions of Commodore Porter in relation to the part,
both the Essez and Cayuga took in the affair.
On the morning of the 5th August the Arkansas made her appear-

ance in the bend about 8 miles above Baton Rouge. She remained
there, steam up, occasionally moving about a little, until the morn-
ing of the06th, when it was decided by Captain Porter to go up and
attack her. The enemy attacked the town on the 5th and was
expected to renew it on the -6th. The Kineo and Katahdin were
statione(l to protect the right flank of the army, before the town. On
the afternoon of the .5th the Cayuga came up hurriedly, and that night.
shle took position' as picket in advance, to give us warning of the
Movements of the ram. About 9 p.m. of that same evening I
received a note from you to the effect that you would keep the
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advance, remain underway, all night, and attack the enemy upon
his first appearance down,in time for us to operate. I felt profoundly
grateful to you for the zeal and courage you manifested in the taking
upon yourself:the advance duty, and, by it, enabling me to move in
time, if the enemy would permit it by not assailing the right flank.
It was absolutely required of the Kineo and Katahdin to guard the
army and prevent the'right flank being cut to pieces.
On the morning of the 6th Captain Porter, joined by yourself and

the Sumter pioceeded up in the direction'of the Arkana8s. When
about 2 miles distant the E8sex opened a sort of desultory fire upon
the Arkansas, which was occasionally returned.: Shortly afterI dis-
covered the signal for all the fleet to close up flying fromthe Sumter
and Cayuga, when the Kineo and Kdtahdin steamed up 'to the scene
of action. During this time the Cayuga was still hovering about the
E88se iin the advance, but upon mY approach the Cayuga came
toward'. the Kineo ahead of me, and I was hailed by Captain Ran-
som and ordered' to return to my station, as there were indications
that the town was again attacked. As I was turning; around to
return downstream I observed 'that the Arkansas seemed to be on fire,
During this_ time the Essex did not advance more than: one-quarter
of a mile nearer the enemy,- and her fire was only occasional at that
great distance. I confess that I was perplexed at the great delay of
theEssex in engaging the enemy at quarters close enough to dlo exe-
cution. It was remarked by many of miy people.
On my return to my original station the Cayuga and Sumter

remained with the Essex, the former turning back to go up as I came
down,

In a few minutes I was gratified to,observe that the Arkansas was
fairly on fire and aboutnoonf shei 1)ewup:
Subsequently Captain Porter explained to mne that lie hadintended

to have-the honor of destroying the Arkansas all to himself, but that
upon his approach to her she looked so formidable that he said he
found thathe had more thanhe could do, and required all the help he
could get, and more, too.

I haveofficially stated that the approach in force of' our gunboats
no doubt determined the Arkansas to destroy herself.
Sofar from youravoiding or" running away" from the fight, it was

precisely no fight at all, and your own occupation intheadvance, by
so frail a thing as theCayuga, in front of this monster, as CaptainPor-
ter styled: her, evinced that ?ool,religious couragewhich all brave
men so well know you to possess.

I amgrieved and ashamed that anyone occupying a position in the
Navy could be found to defame another so wickedly, so falsely as you
have.been inthis case. CaptainPortercould wellafford to be honor-
ably just to those whom he signalized to close up and help him, and
who were burning to be engaged against such fearful odds, and whose
assistancehe rejected until the critical moment arrived.
Such arethe: facts as I observed them, and I beg you will use my

statement as you deem proper in refuting the horrible calumny cast
upon your falr fame.

Very truly, yours,
F. A. Roio,

Lieutenant-Oommrtder.
Commander 1). MON. FAIRFAX;

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Cayuga.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Commander Fairfax, U. B. Navy, commanding
U. A. S. Cyga, proposing a court of inquiry,

FLAGSIIS IIARTFOR),
Pensacola Bay, October 13, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose you an extract from the report of Com-
mander W. D. Porter to Acting Rear-Admliral C. H. Davis which the
honorable Secretary has called upon me to explain, and ii deem tihe
most satisfactory mode of explaining such things to be by court of
enquiry. I shall, therefore, as soon as the Winono can take your place
on the blockade, order you around to New Orleans to report to C0m-
modore Morris, and a court will be convened for the investigation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admriral, Cornmnd'ling Westerlb Gull Blockading Squadron.
C'onmiander 1:). McN. FAIRFAX,

Colnmmanding U. S. Gunboat (aqyuga,Ma obile Bar.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U,B. Navy, to Commodore Morris, U. S. Navy, for the
convening of a court of enquiry.

FLAGSHIP IIAkTFOJID,
Pensacola Bay, October /6, 1862.

Si: OnI the6 arrival of the gunimoat 6&'ugaat New Orleamis you will
aonvenea court( o enquiry for the facts connecte(d

With the attack o11 tie Arkfnl8as, rebel ironclad, by the Essex, Comi1-
modore Porter, who, in his report to Acting l~ear-Admiral Davis, uses
tihe followingwor(ls;

Weighed anchor at, a0. il. and proceeded u6pstream, thet ( t'oty cjlaccoinpanyilig ilI('
At, 9:30 aillne in Sight of the .'r161 4ax with f1ll steal ol, distant al)ove tho point al)Oit.
I mnile. Thte %Jiq/(1aI ip to thit timlle (lo10Sy followed us, when all at, once, and in direct
contradiction of orders, she rounded to alnd ramldown tfhe river, leaving the A'Nsse.1r alone.
You will he carefl&6not to embarrass the river tradle ly withdrawing

more than one of the gunboats at a time for the purpose of obtaining
witnesses,. :When the (04'ugay arrives you will have )resent all the
l)arties referred to on the occasional except Commodore Porter.
You will detaill for the court as many commanders as the exigen-

cies of thle service will permit, and fill thle deficiency with lieutenant.-
commanders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. U. F'ARRAG1J'T',

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. W. MORRIS,

Or Senior Officer on Duty in Mississippri River.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U, B. Navy, to Commodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, making
reference to the court of inquiry.

FLAO.81I1P HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, November 13, 1862.'

DEAR COMMODORE: I was so much alarmed for fear you'would not
have oil that I borrowed some money from General Butler and pur-
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chased 1,000 gallons, 500 of which I send you by the Tennessee, and
several other articles which I found on the Fearnot, and which we need
very much at Pensacola.

I wish you to send the Tennessee back as soon as she has delivered
the articles above named, and put on board of her, for the use of the
vessels 'in the river, the articles named in the requisition herewith
enclosed.

If thei Vinona continues to leak you can do whichever in your judg-
ment is best, viz, send her into the river or else put her in the basin at
Pensacola and take everything out of her, engines and all, and We will
heave her out and see what is the matter with her bottom.
So soon as the Albatross returns from up the coast, I wish her sent

here also. She is well adapted to the, river service, as hier men are well
protected from the guerrillas and she has good speed. When the
Kensington returns from Key West I shall want her sent downs to the
mouth of the Rio Grande, where she will receive on board refugees
from Texas; and I herewith enclose you a letter which he will send on
shore to the American consul. I will send, however, Captain Crocker
full instructions. They are raising a regiment of Texan refugees for
the purpose of going down on that coast

I received a visit from the French admiral to-day and he informed
me that he' desired to communicate with his consul at MobilQ, an(l
wished to know the most convenient, way of doing so. I told liimn' I
presumedhe could communicate from the fort, and the consul would
com1e out in a steamer, So you can inform Captain Jenkins that he
will bel there in the course of a few days:
The courts of enquiry on Commander Fairfax and Lieutenant-

Commander Manton Lave terminated their labors, and the Essex and
Kineo sent upi the river, We are making a reconnoissance otport
Hudson, and hope to attackeit soon with an army. The court on;Fair-
fax did not elicit as much0 in the cross-examination as I hoped they
would) but sufficient to satisfy themselves that there was no justifica-
tion for the report of Comiodore'Porter. They fully prove that he
hadIdetermined(l to attackhler alone, and only wanted Fairfax to begin
sup)portiong distance, but that le subsequently changed his mIndfand
made signal " for close action" while he was a, mile and a half off, and
y: the utime Fairfax got up with the Essex the Arkansas was disco'v-

ered to beI on fire, and lie then told them to return to Baton Rouge as
lie did not want them.

All thie witnesses appear to testify to the smlme point. Fairfax
ay)ears to have been unwilling to push matters against Porter because
o his absence, and told the court "that when they were satisfied he
would rest content."

Please to let me know by return mail tile result of my application to
Lardlner for oil by the Kensington, and let me know if the Kuhn has
arrived.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear--Adnmi al.
Cominmlodore I-I. I-I. Bu,

Commanding U. S. Naval F'oree8s, Iensacola Baiy.
N W at-VOL 19-10
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Letter from Commander Fairfax, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy,

U. S. IRONCLAD NANTUCKET,
North Edisto, S. O., March 30, 1863.

'SIR: I herewith enclose a letter from Commodore W. D. Porter,
which I request may be put on file with the proceedings of a court of
enquiry held at New Orleans upon my conduct on the 6th of August
lalst.
Were I to accept such a letter, it might be viewed as3a tacit acknowi-

edginent that there %wNas ground for Commodore Porter's, entertaining
impressions prejudicial to me as the commanding ofliceriof the Cayuga.
li-e, certainly seems to have seen things quite differently from the many
who have testified before my court. He, however, regrets that I did
not explain to him what he was leased to interpret to my disadvan-
tage, as it would have removedlfrom his mind entirely everything
inimical to me. I could not make explanations of a maneuver of my
vessel while unconscious of any failure to perform my duty. Coin-
mno(lore Porter had ample time an(l opportunity to demand one of me
at the tilme the affair was fresh on:his mind.

In the Februariy number of Harper an article headed:the "Essex
cruise in the Mississippi," reflects upon the Cayuga, then under my
commrind That I may the more readily contradict Such statements,
I would resp)ectfully ask to hJO furnished with a copy of thle decision of
the Navy Department, inl thle court of enquiry in my case.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. M. FAIRFAX,

Commander, U. S. Narav.
I-Ion. G(iDEON WFELL1JES,

Secretary oj the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

WAS1hINGTON, 1). C., March 10, 1863,
D3EAR SIn: I am induce,( to write you in reference to the attack on

thei Arkwnsas oil the 6th of AuguAst last, which has been made the sub-
ject of a court of enquiiry )both here- and in the Gulf.

Mluch1 as I regret the6 vexation that has arisen from out of the affair,
whidhll I can not hbut think would have lbeen avoided had you exl)laine(l
to llnc thie cjalsle of your retiringfjust as the:Essex was aI)olt to attack
thle Arkansas, yet after your explanatory testimonY before the court
tile other (lay, it would )ewrong of me to withhold fromnyou that such
testilnony has entirely eradicated the conviction previously weighing
OIn myi milndl to yor (letriment, and I gladly take this opportunity O
assuring YOU that Whatever l)eui1Cieal feeling there was certaly
forced onl m1y mind1fron nYoUr aparent absence of assistance to the
E,,ssx in the attack is 110NW entirely removed.

I was desirous on my owl account to have the subject investigated,
and though mUch anxiety has been entailed tlherel)y, I regret n1ot the
enquiry, as it has freed me from aIn iitression to your p)rejudice and
You from: all imputation that could be inimical to you.

I will further add, the investigation was unavoidable as both your
and my actions were too freely handled by others and required the
wholesome sifting of a court to place tlem in a truthful light.
You are, at liberty to make any ulse you please of this communica-

tioln of iniine, and sincerely trusting that in your new anld important
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command success may be yours, and that your life may be long spared
to combat the enemies of our country.

Very faithfully, yours,
W. D. PORTER,

Commodore, U. S. Navy.
Commander DONALD MoN. FAIRFAX.

Report of Acting Master Riley, U. S. Navy, late executive officer of the U. 5. 5, Essex.

OFFICE OF GUNBOAT FLOTILLA,
St; Louis, October 30, 1862.

SIR: After receiving orders at New Orleans from CommanderW D.
Porter to proceed. to St. Louis, via New York, and Washington City
delivering to the honorable Secreta of the -Navy dis atches, a rebe
flag, and staff of the ram- Arkansas, re urned' from ashington City
to New York and with Commander Porter reported to Judgei;:Hamil-
ton, anl was notified to appear as a witness in the case of Lieutenant-
Commander Erben, also in Commander Porter's case. After dis-
missal of the cases I proceeded to St. Louis, at which place I am
engaged in settling up the accounts of the gunboat Essex, getting the
)ills ln proper vouchers and having thlemtapproved. Havingr several
hundred dollars' worth of old material turned over to parties doing
her repairs, it was necessary that I should be in St. Louis that the
Government migltIget proper credits for it, I was detained in New
York City one month.
Hoping I may be allowed my mileage, I am

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
ROBERT K. RILEY,

Acting HMater, Mississippi Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral D. D, PORTER,

C'omnmanding Alississippi Squadron, Cairo, lll.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Fairfax, U, S. Navy, showing cause
of no report being made by court of inquiry.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, AvUgust 6,1864.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 27th ultimo,

in relation to thoe proceedings of a court of inquiry hold at Now
Orleans in' November, 1862, by order of Rear-Admiral Fakrragutt, to
investigate a statement made by the late Commodore W. D. Porter
respecting your conduct on tha occasion of the destruction of the rebel
rain Arkansas.
The proceedings of the court of enquiry to which you refer did not

require ally action or decision on the part of thle Department. The
court made no report.aind expressed no opinion unfavorable to you,
and Commodore Porter having subsequently, in a letter addressed to
you, and now on file in the Department, frankly acknowledged that
the impressions under which he made the statement reflecting on your
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conduct had been "entirely eradicated," it is not perceived that you
can need any further or stronger evidence of acquittal.

1 ami, resl)ectfully, yotur obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'vy.
Commander I). M(N. FAIR1FAX,

Ooinnzandivg U. S. Ship Mlacedonian.

Report of Major.General Van Dorn, 0. S. Army, commanding District of Missisuippi.

JACKSON, MIsS., August 7, 1862.
Arkawvsas or(dercd to cooperate with General Breckinridge. Broke

machillery 5 Miles above Baton Rougey, On way (down was attacked
by the enemy. Ini this condition fotirlht well, inflictingigreat damage
to gunboats, and was thenll b)lownii p1 y crew, all of who'll escaped--
so reported. Breckinridge (trove t ,6e enemy from town to cover of
boats. Burned camp and large amount of stores. Captured some
prisoners; alnd several colors, Was re(luce( one-half by sickness since
left Vicksburg. General [Charles1 Clark mortally woun(le(l. General
Thlomas Wilhlains, commanding enemy's troops, andl several other
prominent officers, killed. Sending reinforcements to break uip gar-
rison entirely. Breckinridge in camrp 10 miles from Baton,Rouge.

EARL VAN DORN,
Major-General.

SEE1TA1RY OF WAVAR.
Enidorwemcnt.]

Read with sleepp regret; for loss of Arkansas, but joy at the success
of oulr troops, and hope that it will be made complete.

Letter from Lieutenant Brown, 0. N.NavXy, to XaJor-Ueneral Breokinridge, 0. S. Army,
regarding the probable capture of the crew of the 0. S. ram Arkansas.

[Froin Richmond Difslpatch, Auguist 26, 1862.]

AT Mi. LEE's, 20 MILES FROM hEAI)QUARTFRs,
Near 0linton, L(t., August 7, 1862.-P. Mt.

GFmuNEAIR : I have just mlet the chief pilot of the late Arkansas
Th' crew and oflicers, without loss, got ashore on the, right bank of the
river, opl)osite Batonl Rouge, where thev blew their vessel to pieces.
Tlhey succeele(l in getting nearly opposite Port ludson where they
were,mlliy informliant thinks,, overtaken by the enemy's horse, the gun-
boats also pursuing. It is believed that Lieutenalnt I-I. K. :Stevens
an(l most of his imen and some 0few officers must h1ave)een made
prisoners. Eight inn iland three lieutenants got over with the pilot
at Port Hudsoll. I fear that a strict pursuit, will be made by the
enemy on both si(les of the river after my unfortunates. Theengines
totally gave way. The vessel did not run ashore in a fog, but would
have accoml)lished the requirefd work but for defects in the machin-
ery, which no one on board could remedy or guard against. Of these
defects I was aware and ever in fear, though no one could think they
would so soon have ruined everything.
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Let me say one word of comfort for the guerrillas on this side: My
poor men (unarmed and seeking food and protection) approached a
camp of Confederate guerrillas, near where they landedI, and stam-
peded them at half a mile distance, and never could get in hail.
Pray have all such running heroes added to the conscript roll on

both sides. I am deeply moved for the too probable fate of my brave
crew. It is some small consolation to me to know that I could not
have, by my presence, averted the wearing out of the engines. A
large sloop of war attacked in company with the Essex and guInboats.
I regret to say that Lieutenant Stevens was seriously burned by a
grenade with which he fired the ship. As I knew woula he proved, he
and the officers behaved well. I send them hack to-night by one of
the two dragoons, whom General Ruggles sent with me.

I am, with respect,
I. N. BROWN,

Commander, C. S. Navy.
Major-General JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,

Commanding near Baton Rouge.

Statement made by Lieutenant Read, a. S. Navy, of the C. S. ram Arkansas.

[From Jackson Mississippian.]
Lieutenant Read, of the ram Arkansas, gives the following par-

ticulars:
The Arkansas left Vickburg- at 2 o'clock Sunday morning, August 3, and steamed leisurly

down the river, having amine time to Icach BatonRouge at the appointed hour, When shie
arrived within.15 miles of Baton Rouge, hr starboard engine broke down. Repairs were
mlllllediately commienced, and4at 8 o'lock were partially conipIted, though she was not in
condition to engage many of the Yankee i'essls on account of tt injury received.
At 4 o'clock, almost to a minutes General Breckinridge opned th t attack on Baton

Rouge. A messenger was dispatched at 8 o'clock to ascertaint~e strength of the enemy's
fleet, and the Arkansas proceeded to a point h miles above Bton touge, when she was
cleared for, action1.
We learned frolml thgerloglunason shore that there wrer only t ee nioat8 On round-

ing tho point, the starboard engine again broke (town, and' tes, idftcd ashore in sight of
Baton Rouge, on thoe Aikanlsas side. Relpails wereiimiediately, omnieu41ced, and tile ship
got afloat at65 o'clock the samei evening. 0he engineer reported tI atf the engines wero unre-
iable,. It was determined to make another trial trip upll the riverto ascertain the strength
of theo engine4-proceeded some (X) yaris up the river when her engines again broke more
sseriously than ovei. The crew was engaged all nigtin repairs. M

Next morning at 8 o'cl(K~k th6 lokouts reported thelFed(eral - l cominguip. Tl ship
was m0oored head downstream, and cleared for action, andl in thi.. Io iditini was determined
to tight to the last. At 9 o'clock tile IE'se camie roulind thi point a oenied fire At this
mioent, thle engineers reported the engines ready, a1( that they~wo Idlt half a day.
The lines were cut, and the Arkansas started for, theE0,4s0 with tie intention of running

her down, Proceeded about 300 yards;inlthe(irection of the Wsex,and the larboard
engine suddeiely stoppedfShe then made for the bank,her stern do n, thzeEdsex pouring
a hot fire into her. ln thlis condition wo opened fire with the stern.
The Rsuex continued to advance, and when within 400 yards the rew of the Arkansas

were ordered ashore, and the vesel fired. After all hands were ashor the E'seRx fired upon
the disabled vessel most furiously. In an hour'after her abandonmi nt the fire cominuni-
cated to her magazine, and all that remained of the noble Arkanras as blown up

Lieutenant Stevens was in command of the Arkan as, d displayed
remarkable coolness: under the most perilous an distressing mis-
fortunes,. Our informant, Lieutenant Read, stat that but for the
misfortune to her engines the expedition would :ha o been a most bril-
liant success, and the Yankees would haveebeei driven from New
Orleans in a few days.
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Extract from the papers of Acting Kaster's Xate Wilson, C, B. Navy.

On the 20th June, 1862, the Confederate steamer Arkansas having
been completed according to the material at the disposal of her com-
mander, Isaac N. Brown, she left Yazoo City and descended the
Yazoo River to Liverpool Landing, where an earthwork and raft of
logs were in position to prevent the Federal fleet from ascending the
river. The officers of Ithe Arkansas were: Lieutenant I. N. Brown,
commmanding; First Lieu enant Henry K. Stevens, executiveofficer:
Lieutenants John Grimball, A. D. Wharton, C. W. Read, Alphonse
Barbot, George W. Gift; Surgeon H. W. M. Washington; Assistant
Surgeon Charles MX Morfit; Assistant Paymaster Riclhd. Taylor;
First Assistant EngineerGeorge W. City;; Second Assistant Engineer
E. Covert; Third Assistant Engineers William H. Jackson, E. LI.
Brown, James T. Doland, John: S. Dupuy, James S. Gettis; Acting
Masters Samuel: Milliken, JohnIL. Phillips; Midshipmen R. H. Bacot,
D. M. Scales, H. S. Cooke, C.W. Tyler, D. B. Talbott; Master's Mate
John A. Wilson; Paymiaster's Clerk Wilsonr; Gunner: T.00 B, Travers;
Pilots John Hodges, James- Brady, William Gilmore, J. H. Shacklett,
- Montgomery. Herrew consisted of 200 seamen,landsmen, fire-
men, soldiers, and boys. She mounted 10 guns viz, two 8-inchcolum-
biads forward, two 6-inch astern, and two IX-inch, two 6-inch, and.twof
32-pounder guns in broadside. She was 165 feet in length, with 35,
feet of beam, and drew 1 li;feet ofwater. Her plating was o railroad
iron, 4j inches in thickness, and her general appearance was long and
rakish. Th{e Arkansaq remained at Liverpool Landing until, July 4,
when a trial trip was made up to Yazoo City, returning the following
day. Tile Crew were then set to work to open a passage through the
obstructions, which was done in two days, and the vessel pased out
in compliance with the orders of Captain William F. Lynch, com-
manding the CConfederate States naval forces on the Mississippi and
its tributaries.
On .the morning of July 15, 1862, the Arkansas: arrived at the

nouth of Old River, and seeing three Federal gunboats lvingloff a
point below, she was headed for them, and fire opened witi hler bow
guns. They replied, onesshot shattering the pilot ouse of theiArkan-
8a8s mortally wounding Pilot-John Hodges and slightly injuring by
splinters Commnander Brown and Pilot Shacklett; Midshipman Tyler
acting aid, was also shot in the forearm.000 Throughout the engage-
ment of this day Coimander Brown occupied a position on thewheel
platform withini his pilots), situated forward on the gun deck, fromt
whence he directed the movements of the vessel. Lieutenants Grim-
ball anid Gift commanded the two bow guns, and Lieutenant Read the
two stern 6-inch 'rifles, whilst the broadside, guns were in charge,
respectively, of Lieuttenants Wharton and Barbot, Midshipmen Bacot,
Scales, and Talbott, and Master's Mate Wilson. Two of the enemy,
consisting of the wooden gunboat Tyler and ironclad ram Queen of
the We8t, wore round and steamed down for the main fleet below
fighting their stern gtins as they retreated. The third, the ironclad
(iarondelet, fought her bow guns until the Arkansas approached her
at close quarters, when she also turned to, follow her consorts. The
Arkansas ranged up alongside her and pouring a broadside into her
with her port guns, compelled the Carondelet to strike her colors and
run ashore in a sinking and crippled condition. Continuing on down
the river we soon came in sight of the whole fleet, 33 vessels in all,
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consisting of sloops-of-war, ironclad, gunboats, rams, mortar boats,
and transports.. In passing them we underwent a terrific fire at close
range, which we answered actively, bringing every gun into action
that would bear upon the enemy. The Federal ram Lancaster, run-
ning out to strike us, received a shot in her drum from one of our bow
guns, which caused an escape of steam. Many of her crew leaped
overboard and perished in full sight of the fleet. A shell penetrated
the broken armor on our port side and exploded, wounding Lieuten-
ant Gift in the right shoulder and killing and wounding most of his
gun's crew. I was at the same time cut in the arm and leg by frag-
ments of wood and iron. The heat on the gun deck from rapid firing,
and the concussion from shot and shell striking the ship.on all sides,
was terrific. Men and officers alike fought tfieir guns clad -only in
pantaloons and undershirts, Another shell exploded in front of my
gun port, killing my sponger and knocking down the other men. An
XI-inch solid shiot entered the ship's side above my gun, smashing in
the bulkhead, killing 2 men and the powder boy, wounding 3 others,
and knocking me senseless,,cutting my head and nose. I was taken
below, wounds were dressed, and returned to my gun shortly after-
wards. The same shot continued on across the deck, passing through
the lower part of the smokestack, killing 8 of Midshipman ales's
men and wounding 3 others (as they were running out their gun).;; It
finally struck the opposite bulkhead, broke in half, and fell on deck.
The smokestack was so perforated by every kind of missile that it

was almost impossible to keep up suffLcient steam to give the ship
enough motive power to steer her but we finally cleareJ the enemy s
line of vessels and, ran in alongside the wharf, under the guns of the
batteries at Vicksburg.
The enemy's lower mortar fleet, thinking we were about to attack

them, burned one of their: vessels, which was aground below the city
whilst the others hastily got underway and proceeded down the river.
Our loss after such a severe ordeal was 16 men killed and 17 wounded,
'bides the officers injured, already mentioned,
The scene around the gun deck upon our arrival at Vicksburgi0wasghastly in the extreme, Blood and brains bespattered everything,

whilst arms, legs, and several headless trunks were strewn about.
The citizens and soldiers of the town crowded eagerly aboard, but
a paying look at the gun deck was sufficient to cause them to retreat
lastly from the sickening spectacle within, In this engagement it
would- be invidious to inentionany particularar man or officer for & cts
of bravery; all hands did their duty well, honestly, and courageously.
The enemy's loss was severe, being over 120 men killed and wounded;
(according to statements published in Northern papers), besides the
damages sustained by their vessels. The day was passed in burying
the dead, sending the wounded ashore, cleaning ship, and in a
possible repairs. About 5 p.im.n the enemy openedupon us with his
upper and lower mortar fleets which had recovered from their scare,
and resumed their former anchorage, whilst a number of sharpshoot-
ers kept up an incessant fire from the opposite (Louisiana) bank of the
river. At 9 p. in. 14 of the upper fleet, with the sloops of war of the
lower fleet rounded the point above Vicksburg, with the intention of
passing befow the town, and at the same [time] endeavoring to destroy
the Arkana8s, if possible. She laid under the bluff in the darkness,
and being painted a dull-brown color could not be seen at a distance.
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Our engineers had gotten up steam, but were unable to generate
much, owingLto the riddled condition of the smokestack. With so
many men sdiabled, and our armor badly shattered, we were not in
trim condition for another engagement. A few volunteers from a
Missouri regiment ashore had coome aboard in the afternoon to assist
in working our guns. The batteries above us opened fire on the fleet
as soon as they got within range, and the Arkawnas joined in the duel
when tiley be an pinghor l neof fire. The enemy's gunners were
guided so ely hy the flash of our guns,: as we were almost invisible in
the darkness.0:3 They fired well, however, and their shot and shll fell
thickly around us. One heavy shot entered our poIt side, demrolish1-
ing the dispensary, tore Engineer -City's berth to pieces entered the
engine roomn, killing 2 inen and wounding 3 others; kilied Pilot Gil-
more, by cutting him in two, and finally embedded itself deeply in
thle start)oard side, We inflicted much damage on the passing flet
as their vessels passed very close to us and offered fair targets. The
engagemennt lasted about an hour, during whiel we lost 8 men killed
at the guns and 11 wounded. I had the misfortune to be a third
time knoeked- off my feet by a piece of shell, which opened another
furrow ltI the to) of my scalp.
The next (Jay Mi(lshipman Tyler, Third Assistant Engineer Jackson,

anl myself were sent ashore (under a severe shelling from the mortar
boats) to the residence of a planter naamed Cox, in order to have our
injuries properly cared for,
Thehouse was about 2 miles from Vicksburg, and Mr.s. Cox had

offere(i the use of it for, as many of our wounded as could be accom-
modated. Her husband was, asOnt in the Armny, so she, with her
daughter and servants, kindly nursed and cared0for all who werersent
to ller most hospilitable niansiobi Here Pilot Hodges (lied thle second
(lay after we arrived, rThree days later we were transferred to a hos-
pital at Edwards Station [Depot), where we found Surgeon Wash-
ington anld Lieuftenianit Barbot. Aftera week's sojourn here Com-
mati(ler IBrowni ordered all offieers and men of the ArkanIsawho were
able to be miiovedc to the city hhospital in YVickburg. rThis building
had bleenl selled by thoe mllortar boats, although the yellow0flag was
flyillg~ab1vov it, Aniother onie of their targets was thie (Tat holic Church;
its steplewilssurniounted withl a crosst, So tilhrecould boe no Aoubt
of its identity, but thoey leristed in their vandalismi until the l)uilding
was rlendered unfit for service. Making 0war up1)o01 the sick and
wounded antd upl)on churches did not increase our respect: for the
U. S. Navy. We wereaall more or. less, officers:ali Inelln, suffering
fromi fever anlu agtei, contracted up in thle Yaz.o:oRiver, all( on arriv-
ing at tho city hospital found lieutenant Gift, First Assistant Engi-
neer George -Nv. city, Third Assistant Engineers Jackson, Br(wn, and:
Doland, and Gurnner Thlomans B. Travers. From tlelm wo learned of
another attack upo(11 the Arikan~sas iade lby the Fe(leral ironiclad
steaner Ifssex anid thle rain Queen ol the West, on'the morning of the3
22(1 July. Tlhey were beaten off with considerable loss anld (lalage,
lut iln tllis affair: We lost 7 nmen killed an(l (6 woun(le(l. Tho shot
Whichl cautsed Our loss entered iny unfortunate gun port, an(l whlilst 1
regretted being unavoi(lably absent from duty, I felt that once ignore
I had made a lucky escape.
Our shore batteries were but small assistance to the Arkansas; in

fact, one of our inen had his arm shattered by a discharge of grape
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from one6of their, guns. The Arkansa* was at this time undergoingit
repairs on her engines, smokestack, and armor of the port side which
latter having borie the brunt of most of the fighting, was badly loos-
ened and battered. - After a week's sta at t:he hospital orders were
received from Commander Brown for all of the officers fit for duty to
rejoin their vessel. Being convalescent, and our injuries nearly healed,
Midshipman Tyler, Gunner Travers, and myself reported aboard for
duty. The following day First: Lieutenant Steven's receivedorders
to prepare to leave Yicksburg. He was then in command of the ship,
asi Commander Brown had gone. home on leave of absence, Tfie
lower Federal fleet had descended the river and-was lying below Baton
Rouge. On the morning of August 3, at 2 a. mi., we cast off our lines
and started for Baton Rouge, in order to cooperate:with our land
forces-under General John C. Breckinridge for therpurose of retaking
that town and raisin the blockade of tile Lower Mississippi.. The
Arkan8as proceeded down the river until within 22 miles of Baton
Rouge, when, near midnight, her starboard engine broke down.:: She
was made fast to the bank and repairs begun,,which were finished
about 8 a. m.t the next:morning under the2superinitendence of Third
Assistant Engineer E. H. Brown, of Norfolk, Va., the senior naval
engineer at that time aboard. We again started, and soon coming
in sight of the enemy's fleet, consisting of the ironclad E8sex, three
gunboats, and some transports, all hands were:beat to quarters atnd
the guns cleared for action. Almost immediately afterwards the
engine again broke down, and the ship drifted ashore, where she was
secured and repairs again commenced. By night the ship was afloat
and the engine arranged. We started a short distance up the river
to secure some coal lying on the river hank, and had scarcelyrIached/the place when the unfortunate engine became disabledl a third time,
Another night was spent iln making repairs and taking coal aboard.
GeneralB-roekinridge having awaited our coming until long after

the appointed time; attacked the enlemly:0 on the morning of the 4th,
drove himfroim Baton Rouge t: the shelter of the Ilower fleet, On
the morninig of the 5th Engineer Brow'n re6ported the engine repaired,
but 1un1reliabl e. :A consultation wasfheld l->etwcen Lieuteniant gtevens:
alnd1 his officers, and at 9 a.t ll. wo started frtom the- bank to attack the
enemy's fleet, Awhich low had beeh reinforced to fourteen vessels, ani,
headed by til Es-ex, was slowly advancing ulpl the river. We had not
stealm(l alny0:,distance when the port enigline broke. The, ship was
thOe headed forr:the shore, and in a :few moments hor starboard engine
suddenly' gave way and she drifted toward the enemy in a helpless
condition,ithey opening fire upon us. Finally, however, she grounded
near the river bank, stern downstream, and Lieutenant Read'answered
their fire with his stern rifles, but the enemy having halted, the fire
of our guns was ineffective.

Thle E88ex continued to shell us at long range, but with no effect,
her missiles falling short and out of range. Our engines were now
beyond repair. I11 our )resent condition the ship was immovable
and her guns could not 1)0brought to 'boar upon the Federal fleet.
Under the circumistalices there was no alternative left Lieutenant
Stevens but to destroyy the Arkdans to p)revent her falling into the
hands of the enemy. The officers and crew were sent ashore with
small arms and ammunition, and as one of our lookouts reported a
force landing below us, our ship's company was marched off toward
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the interior of the0:country, only two men deserting, both mes-room
men ; from New Orleans. Lieutenant Read, Midshipmen Bacot,
Scales, and Talbott, Gunner: Travers, and myself eatingg aid to
Lieutenant Commanding Stevens) were ordered to remain aboard, to
assst in destroying the vessel. Thle inachinery of the engines was
broken u with axes and the wardroom bedding fired in several
places; the cotton in the inside bulkheads between the guns was cut
open and fired' the magazines opened, cartridges scattered about,
and loaded shil placed on the gun deck between the guns. In :this
condition, with the wardroom in a blaze, we abandoned the ship,
assisting Lieutenant Stevens ashore, he having had his bands badly
burned by the premature explosion of a hand grenade whilst occu-
pied in destroying the engine. We landed with our side arms and no
other clothing than what we had on, which, being our fighting rig,
was rather scanty.

Retreating a distance up the levee, we watched the end of the
Arkansas. 'Her battery being loaded and the guns run out, she
gradually drifted down toward the Federal fleet, her guns being dis-
charged as the fire aboard reached them. The Essex and her consorts
turned downstream, not fully understanding the condition of affairs,
and giving her a wide-berth. In an hour's time, or after midday, sie
blew up with a terrific explosion, and we began our retreat from the
scene of our misfortune.
We traveled through thle Louisiana partly on foot, horseback, and

inI wagons the planters and their wives and daughters receiving us
a11 along our route with the utmost kindness. After crossing the
Colnite and Amite rivers, we reached Camp Moore, near Tangipahoa,
where wet took the train, and arrived in Jackson, Miss., oIL Sunday,
August 9, 1862.

.JNO. A. WILSON.

Report of Kojor-Oeneral Van Dorn, (3 S. Army, oomm0Ading District of Mississippi, refers
ring to the destruction of the rem.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF MISsrnSIPPI,
Jackson, Miss., September 9 1862.

:GiENERAL: I have thie honor to submit, for the information of the
War Departmenit, the following report of the defense of Vicksburg'
and of operations in this district up to this present time,

2* *., * V* * *

Prior -to my assumning command the attacking force of the enemy
was confined to Porter's mortar fleet and Farragut's gunboats (with
their attendant army transports), which had ascended the river from
New Orleans. * * *

rThe evacuation of Fort Pillow and the fall of Memphis opened the
new danger of a combination between the upper and lower fleets of
the enemy. This junction was effected earry in July, and thus an
added force of more than forty gunboats, mortar boats, rams, and
transports lay: in menace before the city. On July 12 it opened fire
and kept up a continuous attack until the bombardment of the city
ceased. Having received authority from the President to use the
ram Arkanras as part of my force, some days prior to Jt~ly 15 I issued
an order to Captain [I. N.] Brown to assume command of her and pre-
pare her for immediate and active service. From all reliable sources
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I learned that she was a vessel capable of great resistance and armed
with large offensive power. Maskmn 'the order imperative, I com-
manded Captain Brown to take her through the raft of the Yazoo
and,-after snking the Skir of*tWst: in the pasage, to go out and
attack the upper fleet of the~enemy, to the cover of my batteries. I
-left it to his judgment to determine whether on retching the city his
vessel was in a condition to --proceed down the river and destroy the
lower mortar fleet. Captain Brown properly substituted a vessel
of inferior quality in placeof the Star of the West entered the Missis-
sippi, and on the ;memorable morning of July B5 immortalized his
single vessel, himself, and the heroes under his command by an
achievement the most brilliant ever recorded in naval annals. I
deeply regret thatIy am unable, to' enrich my report by authentic
account of the, heroic actionoftheofficersnand men of the Arkansas.
Commodore [William F.] Lynch declines to furnish me with a report
of the action, on the ground that he was an officer out of the scope
of my command, The glory of this deed of the Arkansas stung the
pride of the Federil Navy, and led to the most speedy but unsuc-
cessful effort:of the combined fleets to destroy her. * *
With the failure to destroy or take the Arkansa the siege of Vicks-

burg practically ended. * * * On July 24 both fleets disap-
peared--foiled in more than a two months struggle to reduce the
place.

The:casualties on our side during the entire siege were 22 killed and
wounded. Not a gun was dismounted and but two were temporarily
disabled.

* :* * * * * *
The enemy held Baton Rouge. * * * The capture of Baton

Rouge and the forces of the enemy at that point would open the Mis-
sissippi, secure the navigation of: Red River, then ina: state of block-
a(le, and also render easier the recapture of New Orleans, To thi:
end I gave orders to General Breckinridge to move uponiBaton Rouge
with a force of 6,000men piOcked from the troops at Vicksburg, and
added to hliscommand the whole effetive force of General Ruggles,
then at Camp Moore, making- a total force of 6,000 men. ToWinsure
the success of the plan I ordered the Arlkansa to cooperate wIth the
land forces by a sImultaneous attack from the river, All damages
sustained by the Arkasasi from the fleets of the enemy had been
repaired, and when :she left'the wharf at Yicksburg for Baton Rouge
8he was deemed to be: as formidable in attack or defense as when she
defied a fleet of forty vessels of war, many of them ironclads,* * * The Arkansas, :after arriving within a short: distance of
BatonRouge, in ample time for joint action atthe appointed hour of
attack, suddenly became unmanageable trom a failure in her machin-
ery and engine, which all the,6fforts of her engineers could not rep air.
The gallant Breckinridge -advised by telegraph. every hour orfhler
progress toward Batonl ouge,and 'counting on her, cooperation,
attacked the, enemy w ith his whole effective force (then reduced to
about 2,500 :men),,drove him fromIall his positions, and forced him to
seek protection under the cover of his gunboats. * * *

I think it due to the truth of history to correct the error industriously
spread by the official reports of the enemy touchin the destruction of
the Arkaa8as. She was no trophy won by the 388ex, nor did she
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receive injury at Baton Rouge from the hands of any of her adversa-
ries. Lieutenant Stevens, her gallant commander,: finding her
unmanageable, moored her to the shore. On the cautious approach
of She enemy who' kept at a respectful distance, he landed hs crew
cut her from her moorings, fired her with his own hands and turamed
hvr adrift down the river. With every gun sIotted, our flag floAting
from her bow, and not a man on board, stherkansas bore down upon
the enemy and gave hirm battle. The guns were discharged as the
flames reacheddthem0,and whenbherllast sFhot was fired the explosion of
her magazine ended the brief but glorious career oftheArkansaa., "It
was beautiful," said Lieutenant Stevens, while the tears stood in''his
eyes, " to see her, when abandoned by commander and crew, and dedi-
cated to sacrifice, fighting the battle on her own hook." I trust that
the official report-of Commodore Lynch will do justice to the courage,
constancy, and resolution of the officers and men who were the last
crew of the Arkansas. * * *

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EARL VAN DORN,

MaJor-6eneral.
General S. Coopm.

Report ot Lieutenant Preble, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida,regardJinhg the collision oj that vessel with steamer Lewis WVhiteman,
August7,1862,

U. S. STRAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
New Orleans, 1,., August 1., 1862.

GEHNK'MAl,:# I have reason to suppose the collision of the steamer
Leuwis Wh'itema'n with this vessoelat.I a.m., on thlemorning of tihe 7th
instant, was through design and not accidental, I was asleep fat the
time ,an(li awakened by the crash, wason deck in timeto seehersi~nk,
TI'hle )osition of thisllS vessel withiln0 to 100 feet of tile bank,,goingutp,)and, hrstrikingts onn-the port how was conclusive to. Ime that we
could not avoid the collision,- and ourwhistlewas blown once whenshe
watsstiIllha11lf a m1ile,(istant, for her to pass on our portside, We had
n1 lighlt.s out, b)y a squadron or(ler, but it was a clear moonlight night,
whenii:either vesselcu(ild(Ibe seen as faraaway as by(lay, anl shehadl thl
whole`1re(Ith of the river to pass to J)ort of us., The engineer on
watchllonl board theAW1iteitan reported to me thatshe had oi :120
p)oun(ls of steam at the mlonelntof collision, and no bells were rung to
flow(IOwnand thatieAkInew the cllisionwasintended,ILeutenanit
Comlmw1alding Lowlry, ot the SCota, iniformsi e that an hour earlier he
had great (liMii cltyin avoiding acollision with her, and that sheonly
sheered off when he cleared away hiisboWgun to fire into her, not
knowingher( charalterr and the state of things up river.
The passengers and soldiers,on boardtile W.all seemed to think thle

collisionintenitional, and wished me to take the captain anld pilots
in charge. They also saidth captain and pilots were in colnvers1ation
With some rbel prisoners-,Who,by) some inadvertency camlle on board
the boat from the hospital with the wounded.
The captainhlas, I understand, four sonls in thorebl Army, an(l has

declaredie would gointo that service himself if a young man.
The Whiteman some time since took a largestumn(f money to Vicks-

burg*or a)aymnaster, and at. the suggestion oftheclerk ofthte boat,
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who said otherwise she would: be run aground at Plaquemine, a guard
was put on board and the captain put under restraint until it was
delivered. I hope there will be'a careful investigation of all the cir-
cumstances, and if it is proved that the collision was really desi'd,
or for gross mismanagement the captain and 'pilots in charge will be
made to answer for the melancholy loss of life resulting.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,

Major-General B. F. BUTLER, Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander in Chief, Army of the Gulf, New Orleans, La,

Report of the pilot of the U. S. S. Oneida, regarding the collision of that
ve88el with the 8teamer Lewis Whiteman.

U. XS. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA, August 7, 1862.
Sin: I was turning the Thirty-five Mile Point at a quarter of 1

o'clock with the gunboatOneida, and I saw a light up the river,
I soon distinguished it- was a steamboat coming down- 'the right-

hand point. I ordered the man at the wheel to port his helm,
The steaierd' Whiteman altered her course across theta river, and 1

immediately blew the whistle. I ordered the man fat the wheel: to
put his heln hard a-portwhich fetched me within 100 feet of the bank.
Bytthis timen1 thle steamer Whiteman was into us right squareacross the
river, The officer of the deck was standing beside me; the river was
now full of. people from the steamer swimming for their lives. We
were on the right-hand side coming up, and she was on the right-hand
side going down, She struck us on the port bow. I did not hear her
whistle blow at all. It was a bright moonlight night, so light that I
could distinguish two men in her pilot house before she struck us.

Respectfully, etc.,
A. H. x EDMONDSON,

mark
Pilot of the Oneida.

Lieutenant Commanding GEORGE HI, PRuBLE, U. S. Navy.

Instructions of Flag-Officer Farraut, U. S. Na y, to Lieuten4nt Ran-
8cnm, U. 8, Natvy, upon the withdrawal of the former from the Missis-
sVppir River. T

:U.- .S. FL.AG'8JIP HAiRTF,()RDl,
Baton Rouge, La,, August 8, 1862.

Sin In leaving this river I shall leave behind me great responsi-
bilities resting on those who represent me and the interest of the
Uninte(dlStates.
You will be left here for the time being to assist andSprotectas far

as possible the army, and to keep the enemy from initerferi with the
comimerc;6`of the river. When your services are not required here,
you will look to the crossing of cattle, arms, ammunition, and stores,
to the rebels from one side of the river to the other, You will destroy
their flatboats, and take their steamers wherever you find them, I
iearn that there are a number up the Yazoo and Red rivers. There
are only three gunboats, however, that I have reason. to believe are
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now in existence belonging tolthe Confederate Government, viz, the
Webb andMudio, in Red River, and the Mobile in Yazoo, These, all
the prisoners say, are armed, but indifferently so.
You will consider that, although Baton Rouge is considered the

termination of the two commands of Flag-Officer Davis and myself,
you will not, as a zealous officer, hesitate to assist Commander Porter
to carry out any enterprise he may form that does not take you away
from your legitimate duty of affording protection to the army, etc.,
at this place.
When your vessels absolutely require repairs you may send one at

a time down to Captain Morris, who will attend to their wants, etc.
You will therefore understand that although you will aid Com-

mander Porter under certain circumstances, you are attached to dif-
ferent commands, and your accountability required at different ends
Of the river. YOU will call upon Captain Morris to Supply all your
wants, and make your communications to him, as far as circumstances
niay require.
Should the army be withdrawn from Baton Rouge, YOU Will report

to Captain Morris and continue to run up and down between New
Orleans and Baton Rouge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding: Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant CommandingG. M. RANSOM, '

Oaemdg. Division of western Galf Blockdg. Squadron,
Baton Rouge.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy , to Oommnander Renshaw,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weatfield, to withdraw from
Bato(n Rouge to New Orleans.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Baton Rouge, August 8,1 862,

SI':. As tlere now 'appearsfto be no further-necessity for your vessels
at Baton Rouge, you can return to New Orleans fand complete your
arrangements for leaving the river. On your way-down however, I
wish you to stop at Plaquemine and Donaldsonville and. give them
notice tO send their women and children outt of the towns, as it is my
present intention to destroy those places on my WaY down, for firing
into our vessels. I understand You to say that You had notified them
some time since When they fired into the Empire Parish, that a repe-
tition of the offense WOuld result in the destruction of their town.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer.
Commander W. B. RENSHAW,

U. S. S. Westfield.

Re}rt of Commander Bell, U. S. N regarding the firing upon the
S. transport Sallie Robinson, nar onaldsont La.

U. S. STBAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Misiaaippi River, August 9, 1862.

SIR: When proceeding up the river on the 6th instant, the steam
transport Salle Robinaon passed oIn ahead of me, and at sunset was
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observed 6 miles ahead. At 9p.M. fiverepor of cannon were heard
in the direction of Donaldsonville, 7 or 8 miles distant, and the flashes;
of musketry observed, though the precise locality of the firing could
not be indicated. I guessed it to be an attack upon that transport,
and watched for her in passing the town, having the watch at the port
guns. When 2 milesabove the town a volley of muslietry was fired at
this ship from the same bank of the river, her stern being presented to
them. A The engine was stopped and one shell instantly thrown in that
direction from the stein gun. Nothing more transpiring, I proceeded
utp the river and at 10 p. m., meeting the army steam transport
Whiteman, conveying wounded soldiers from Baton Rouge to New
Orleans, I turned downstream, and having convoyed her past Don-
aldsonville, I proceeded up the river again and fell in with you above
Manchac Bend,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commander.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,
t:,S. S. Hartford.

Partial destruction of Donaldsonv'lle, La., August 9, 1862.

Report of Flag-Oficor Farragut, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP HARTFORID,
New Orleans,' AUIgust 10, 1862.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department that at the town of Donald-
sonville, o1n the Mississippi, they have- pursued a uniform practice of
firing:tupon our steanmers passing up and down the river.: I sent a
message to the inhabitants that if they did not discontinue this
practice, I would destroy their town, The last time I passed up
to Baton Rouge to the support of the army, I anchored about 6 miles
above D)onaldsonville and heard them firing upon the vessels coming
up,)firtupon the -Sallie Robinson and next upon the BJrooklyn, In
the latter case they made.a mistake, and it wasso quickly returned
that they ran away. The next night they fired again; upon the St.
Charlesi I therefore ordered them to send their women and children
out of the- town as I certainly intended to destroy it on my waddown
the river, and i fulfilled mny Ipromise to a certain extent. I burned
down the hotels and wharf buildings, also dthi dwelling houses and
other buildings of a Mr. Phillippo Landry, who is aid to be a captain
of guerrillas. He fired upon our Inen, but they chased him off. We
also brought off some ten or twelve of his negroes and supplied our-
selves with cattle and sheep from his place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.
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Report of the committee of citizens residing on the right bank of the Xississippi, parishes
of Asconsion sad St. James.

ST. JAMES PARISH, Autgust 11, 1862.
Whereas an event most disastrous in itsconsequences occurred at

Donaldsonville on the morning of Saturday last, the 9th instant
when0two United States sloops of war and one-gunboat, commandedby Commodore Farragut: anchored immediately in front of the town
and proceeded to fire on it with their guns and mortars, and to accel-
erate their work of destruction landed a force and set ire to and con-
stlmced: the most :valuable portion of the town, and also the costly
buiildings of an adjacent sugar plantation, besides otherIvaluable
bUidings below the town, and assigned as the reason for this wantonly
and barbarous act that sonie of the'Unarmed vessels of the United
States had been fired upon from Donaldsonville and its vicinity'; and
whereas thle enemy h1as declared his% intention, if thle firing onlhis veS-
Sels be repeated, to coGmplete the0 destrUction of theX townt and to lay
waste the Whole neighboring coaSt, a threat whi11this committee
)eie.s h1eh will mnost assuredly carry into effeCt and` whereas, While
the peple of thle said )arisiesdisclaim any intention to questioll ally
poIiGYwhichthle Governmient naydeem advisable to purse in thle,
prosecution of the war within the finits oftthe said parishes, andtheY
are willing to Make, as they have already Made, every personal sacri-
fice for thle (,om1Inon defense, thiey hfumtbly conceive at the samiie tiiilme,)
with, duereferencee to the opinion of those in authority, thatthte firing
Ul)OnI an(d destroying a few:unarmed gunboats (forhitherto no armed
vessels have been assailed) cani be productive of no resultswhichwould;
justify thleIjeo)ar(lizing the lives -andthe total destruction of the prop-
erty of our ownpeople and the'de'moralizing of ourservile population,
a resultwhichtheyonsider inevitable if that coursetbepersisted in.
They conceive that so long. as the enemy, withhisimmllenise fleet, pos-
sesses exclusively thfe wholeof theD river, embracing the lowercoast
ally attempt tomolest him fromits banks, unless systeInatically and
e1fliciently made, must necessarily prove utterly fruitless whiie the
enely's ability to retaliate-exposes riparian estates toutter destruc-
tion and ruin: Be it therefore

Resolved, That a committee,composed of the following gLentlemen,
viz, * * * be and they are hereby, appointed to wait upon his
Excellency Governor Moore, in person, and to submit to himthe pro-
ceedings and resolutions of this meeting, and to use every means to
induce the governor to take all necessary steps to avert tle evil now
impending over good and loyal peol)le of these parishes.
respectfully submitted.

JOHINH. IL8EY, Chairmar.
EILVI MALAN0N.
J. K. GAUDET.
ERNEST PEDESOLAUX.
MICHAEL D. GAUDET.

On motion
Resolved, That the report and resolutions of the committee be, andthe same arehereby,fully adopted by this meeting.

A. B. ROMAN.J. ARISTIDEILANI)UY) Secretary.
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(Enosure.)

To the people of DonaZldonville, La.:
Every time my boats are fired upon I will burn a portion of your

town.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

s .~ ____ Flag-OffCer,

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Caidwell, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the naail forces at Baton Rouge.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans,: Augut 10,) 1862.

SIR: You Will proceed to 'Baton Rouge and as soon as Lieutenant
Commanding Preble leaves there you winl be the commanding naval
officer, and you will thenceforth be governed by the instructions of
Lieutenant Commanding Ransom, a copy of which is herewith fur-
nished you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
::D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding C. H. B. CALDWELIL,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Itaeca.

Order of Flag-Officer Fan'aut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Preble, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oneida, to remaiih at Baton Rouge until
the withdrawal of Confederate forces.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTIORD,
New Orleans, August: 10, 1862.

SR: I desire you to continue at Baton Rouge a few days, until the
enemy's forces are withdrawn or cease to menace the town. As
soon as you are satisfied that the foroeeiof the thire gunboats Itasca,
Kineo, and Katahdin are sufficient for the protection of our forces at
Baton Rouge, you will comedown the river andd joinme-wherever I
may be, as soon as possible taking care to fill up your coal before leav-
ing the river. On your departure you will leave Lieutenant Com-
mandmig Caldwell in command of our forces. Lieutenant Caldwell
has already a copy of my full instructions as given Lieutenant Com-:mandinRansom,

.very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 0. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Western GWuf Blockading Squadro.
Lieutenant Commanding G. H. PREBLE

Commanding . . . Oneida.
N IV R-VOL 19-1II
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Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, announcing the death of
Commander Wainwright, U. S. Navy.

No. 166.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Augvut 10, 186g.

SIR: It becomes my painful duty to report the death of Commander
Richard Wainwright.
Commander Wainwright was taken sick with a slight fever some

two weeks ago. The fleet surgeon considered his case a slight one, and
that he would soon be enabled to resume his duties, but he continued
to fail in strength, which circumstance, however gave no alarm to
the fleet, surgeon until three days ago, when Dr. Foltz 'informed;me
that the disease of Captain Wainwright had taken a very sudden turn
for the worse, and that he thought him to be in great danger, The
next day, however, he rallied and hopes were again entertained for
his life but this morning he was evidently worse, and at 3 p. m. he
expired.have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Ofer, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron"

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Preble UM S. Navy, trannmitting recommendation
of officer commanding at Aaton Rouge regarding positions of Ve8sels.

U. S. SLOOP OF WARI ONEIDA,
Baton Rouge, August 10, 1862-10:30 p. m.

SIR: I forward the accompanying recommendation of the colonel
commanding on shore, I shall maintain my present anchorage
to-night and if an alarm is raised fire on the line A B and get under-
way and go up to C and fire on the line C D as soon as practicable.

In the mormng I shall get underway andoccupy a position opposite
IC. If an attack;:ismade or expected, a blue light will be burned on'
the wharf boat Natchez, and I shall'immediately get underway and
occupy stationC, as above.: Will you please call on board to-morrow
morning at 10 a.m.- with the other commanders, and we will together
devise some simnple'day and night sigals, as proposed by the colonel
commanding* T0he: signals already devised by Lieutenant Command-,
ing Ransom, with some slight variation, so as to be general for both
flanks and made from some central position, according to the new
arrangements of the troops, will, I presume, be all-sufficient.
AU that is required is a mutual understanding.

Very truly, yours,
GEORGE HENRY PREBLE,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Lieutenant Commanding RoE.
Lieutenant Commanding RANSOM.
Lieutenant Commanding ERBEN.
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[Enclosure.]

HEADQUARTERS SECOND BRIGADE,
: Baton Rouge, August 10, 1862.

DEAR SIR: I believe the annexed diagram will enable you to fire
with effect in case of an attack.

V

CP

6y-ound occuped
6y the Troops.

&~A

017e/a.

At the points A, and B a, and D will be seen by day red signal
flags and by night signal lights. A is on the top of a two-story brick
building :next south of North street. It is on the river next below
the foundry,d as a porch and an iron balcony on the second story, with
a lightning rod on the top.
The Oneida lies this afternoon nearly abreast this house.
B is onl a tree inl the yard of the garrison hospital.
C is Oin a post along the line of defense.
D is also Oin a post along the line of defense.
A, fire along thelines A and B. C and D will sweep the two land

fronts of our position.
I venture to ask that you adopt signals for "More to the rights'
More to the loft," "M evate," Depress," " Fire rapidly," "All

right," to conmunic,1ate to the gunboats from the top of our arsenal I)y
all officer of your (ongmmand who will come ashore with the necessary
signals 'In case of an alarm..

I should be very glad if the signals could be arranged immediately,
and the officer come ashore and examine our arsenal, so as to be ready
at once.

Your obedient servant,
HALBERT E. PAINE

Colonel, Comnmanding Brgade.
Lieutenant Commanding GEORGE H. PREBLE.
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Report of Flag-OfCer Farraqut, U. S. Navy, setting forth the need of
officers a vessei for his command.

No. 169.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 1, 1862.

SIR: The Department must be aware that, I am getting short of
officers as well as ships. They are going home daily from very much
the same cause-used: up. I rather understood that I had :notthe
right to advance the officers beyond the grade of master, with which I
have been abundantly supplied, but they are not the best material for
conducting the routinebof a vessel of war, although they may be able to
take charge of the deck. I would much prefer a midshipman who
had made a cruise to one of these gentlemen as executive officer. We
are now generally reduced to one lieutenant on board of each ship, and
two or three of the gunboats havee none.
By the death of Commander Wainwright I have lost my last com-

mander, and this ship, as well as the Onesda, are commanded by lieu-
tenants. I have assigned Lieutenant Preble to the Oneida and Lieu-
tenant Thornton to this ship, temporarily. I shall appoint one of the
masters in the line as executive officer of this ship.

I have, in compliance with the orders of the Department, ordered the
Miami home, and she will sail in a few days, as.soon as her repairs are
Completed.Lieutenants Mackenzie and Kautz went home in the steamer of
yesterday-the first by order of the Department, the latter condemned
by survey.f

I regret to say that I have no vessel well calculated to blockade the
Rio Grande, but will send one there as soon as practicable.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

: ~~~~~D.G. FARRAGUT,
Flag-Officer, Commanding We8tern Gulf Suaidron,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

P. S.-I find it necessary to have some assistance here, and have
therefore determined, upon my arrival at Pensacola, to order Com-
mander Palmer to this vessel, Lieutenant Commanding Nichols to the
Iroquois, and Lieutenant Thornton to the Winona.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

- Flag-Oficer.

Report of Flag-OfficerFoia0ut-U.S. Navt annimneing the completionof his work in tthe WMi8is&ipp River and proposed operations against

No. 168.] FIAGIrnP HARTFORD,.
New Orleans, AIugut 11, 1862.

SIR: Having now completed my work in the Misissippi, with the
exception of taking Vicksburg (which must be left to the Army and
Flag-Officer Davis it being inhis portion of the river), and there being
no terror to leave behind me, I shall now proceed to Ship Island, and
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thence to Pensacola and Mobile, for the purpose of making my arrange-
ments for attacking the forts at the entrance of that ba

I shall le'ave'for theorotection of Baton Rougeitioree gunboats,
Itasca, Kineo,nd Kat it; for New Orleans, Pensacoka,M isinppit
and Pnt6 s. Thislforce is considered ample by- General Butler
and myself, and there is no doubt but that our little fight 'in Baton
Rouge and the destruction of the Arkansas is equal to 5,000 men to
General Butler; still his force is insufficient for his work on this river
and in the Gulf.

I beg to say to: the Department that the collisions have been so
numerous on the river between our vessels that, with the damages
from shot and shell and rams, our expenditures for repairshave been:
very great, and Ihave been compelled to draw upon tie Department,
through General Butler, 'in order to settle my blis and get out of the
river. In order to do this with the least lossIto Government, I have
agreed to take a large portion in current bills of New Orleans, with
which I pay the bills: as:far as I can, but the expenditures for the
squadron Sgenerally must be made in Treasury notes or in specie. A

little of the latter is used,on account of the high rate of exchan e;
stillsomeis necessary for change. I have therefore drawn on the
Department for $50,000, to meet mn immediate wants before leaving
the river, and sent on a requisition .or $100,000 by the mail of the 2d
instant, which I hope will meet the approbation of the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Namy, to Major-General Butler,
U. S. Army, regarding reported movements of the enemy in Grant'8
Pass.

FLAGSIl P HARTFORD,;
New Orlean8,:August 11, 1862.

DEARB- GENERAL: I learned to-day that the rebels are clearing out
Grant's Pass to get out the gunboats into the Mississippi Sound, where
they will annoy us very much, and if you don't have some heavy guns
in the for they twill come through Lake Po"ntohartrain and fire on the
city. I think this was-originally a part of the programme, to make a
general attack on Baton Rouge and the city by the various rams. Sorook to the forts. The great difficulty with me will be vessels of draft
to pursue them in the shallow 'water, but. if I once catch them out of
Mobile Bay it will trouble them to get back again.

Very truly and respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT
if:-a: ~~~~~~~Flag-0)7cer.

Major-General BUTLER, F
Commanding Department of the aulf, New Orleans.
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Letter Irom Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer Farragut,
U. S. Na'ny, requesting an expression of opinion regarding coopera-
tion bly the Army.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, August 11, 1862.

SIR: As you are about to leave the Mississippi River for a new
scene of action, and, I trust, victorious operations, before you go I
Ieg leave to enquire of you whether, during the time that tClio Navy
lha's been cooperating with the Army in' this expedition to the South-
e0ml coast, you have found myself and officers willing and Iprompt to

i(id the naval operations of the fleet to the extent of our means and
ad)ihity.
If we or any of us have been found wanting in this regard, you will

(1o me the favor to state frankly wherein: we have6 bIeen deficient.
Bie not surprised at this question, to which I pray for a full and spe-

cific answer; hut allow me to say it arises from nothing on your pIArt
ill our intercourse with yourself or the officers of your squadron, but
the enquiry has now become necessary for the purpose of meeting or
yielding to an accusation,

Believe me, most truly, your obliged friend,
BENJ. F BUTLMR,

tfajor-O'eneral, 07oinnandilg.
Rear-Admiral D. 4, FARRAaUT,

commmanding Westera Gull Squadron.

Letter Irom Flag-Of'cer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gener(ti Butler,
U.S. Army, regarding cooperation.

FLAGSIIP HARTFORDI
New Orleans, August 11, 1862,

Silt *Your letter of to-day has been duly received, and I confess
that its contentslhave astonIIirshed( me, It is true that we have rarely
required the military assistance of the Army, but I certainly have
never hesitated to say tthat you have always been ready apd will-
ilg tO share with us anythil you possessed anld to rnder us anllyassistanlle inI your posror, and think that in this idlea the offersh1ave
generally been d'accord, That you have niot been wVilling jto accord( to
the Navy its due .share ill the operatiois of taking New Oyrlea nsald at
BatollRuge, I confess there have beenIsollo doubts exprossed. For
example, in your address t youlrcommand You told thorn of their
taking New Orleanlis with the assistalce ot tihe Navy, and did nlot
notice the assistance of the Navy at Baton Rouge inll the preservation
of your command at that placee' 1I do not sp)oek of these things, gen-
eral, as of my own knowledge, for:I have not seen the document to
whk\hlu; I allude, but I:have nlo hesitancy in saying that our intercourse
has always been of the most friendly character, and I have always felt
that I could call on you, as you might OIn me, with perfect security of
obtaining the support or assistance that Was required, and I have
always so exl)rossod myself to the officers of mlly (Commanld I di(l :1ot
hesitate to say to you and to th 1)Departilnolt that your conduct w%,as
proll)nt and energetic in crossing to the Mississippi when we l)elsod
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the forts, and if I have failed to do justice to you or your command it
has been through inadvertence and not design,

I remain, very truly and respectfully, your obedient servant,
). GE. FARRAGUT,

Flag-Officer, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F, BUTLER,

Commanding Department of Gulf.

Second letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Flag-Officer
Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperation bty the Army.

Private.] HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, Augpt 11, 1862.

MY DEAR SxR: I believe you might well be surprised at my official
letter to-day.

I need not assure you that it was not caused by any act or thought
of yours. It became necessary, however, to meet the representations
of captain Porter, of the mortar fleet as to the operations of the Army,
I assure you that never have I ialed publicly and privately to
acknowledge and add my testimony to the concurrent thought of all
my officers in their appreciation of the gallant acts of the Navy.
My dispatches everywhere show this, and I only call your attention

to the fact in justification of what I certainly deem an unkind thought
toward myself.

I am. not aware that the Navy "preserved" my army at Baton
Rouge. If so, I will acknowledge it with pride and pleasure.

I assure you my dear admiral, that I feel only the most glorious
exultation at tie exploits of your branch of the service.
You needl no one to speak of or herald your acts. They speak for

themselves. The Navy need have no jealousy of the Army, especially
in this department. And while I will acquit you of any intentional or
unintentional neglect of the Army or its acts, yet I will call your atten-
tion to the fact that the only mention of the'existence of the army of
this department even in tho'official dispatches of the Navy relating
to the capture o1 New Orleans, is by Captain Porter in these words:
"I sent General Butler in the Miami round in the rear of the fortsl."

For this I do not feel at all aggrieved by You or your officers. On the
contrary, I beg to repeat, toward yourself personally and the officers
of the squadron I have none but the most cordial feelings,

Believe me, truly, your friend and servant
AENJ. F. BUTLER.

Rear-Admiral FARRAQUT,
Oomanding, etc.

Letter from Flag-Officer Farragt, U. S. Navy to Major GeneralBufetr, U. S. Army, responeing to additional letter of the lattr
i'egarding cooperation.

FLAGisHiP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August .12, 1862.

MY DEAR GENFIRAL.: I received your kind letter and fully appre-
ciate your feelings now, but I thought your letter might have grown
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out of something that had been said here by some one under: my com-
mand, and the expressions I mentioned were all that I had ever
heard I frankly stated them. But even then, my dear general, you
misunderstood me. I did not say "The Navy preserved your army
at Baton Rouge." My language was, "The assistance of the Navy
at Baton Rouge" to preserve your command.
The officers at that post were, And still are, on the most cordial

terms. They only thought that their shells were well directed' and
had their good effect in preserving your small force in its contest with
such preat odds, and I suppose they felt that it was due to them to
mention them. In fact, it is natural that we should as military men
expect to receive credit for our exertions, but in our anxiety we
should not forget to render unto others that which we expect to
receive ourselves.

I can only say, general, if I had done so I regret it the more because
it has always been a rule of my life to "Do unto others as I would they
should do unto me."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Flag-O:ficerComm\zding Weser D. G. PAEDwGYv,

Flag-Offar, Comma-nding Western Gull Blockading Squadron.
Major-General B. F. BuTLER,

(lommnding Department of Gulf.

Report of Lieutenant Ransom, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking of the
wharf boat Laure Hd.

U. S. GUNBOAT KiN1o
Baton Rouge, La., August 12, 1862.

Sn: I have to report that the prize wharf boat Laurel Hill san
this morning to her upper deck, parted her fasts, and drifted down
the river.

It was discovered yesterday morning-the pumps having been
diligently worked during the night-that she was leaking rapidly,
and appeared to have broken amidships, sinking aft. Great efforts
were made to save her, but finding it hopeless and, that she, must
inevitably sink, the slek were hurriedly moved to the wharf boat
Natchez of which I took immediate posseion and will continue to
occupy er as a hospital a long as may be requisite.

I succeeded in removing the kEwo 8 rigging which had been stored
in the Laurel Ill, and some of the property belonging to the latter,
though, in the hurried process of moving to the Natchez,imany things
were stolen in spite of the utmost watchfulness to prevent pillaging
Much that was stored on the lower deck, though not of any consid-
erable value, was lost.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GaO. M. RANSOM)

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Westerrn Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Comm~nder Alden, U. S. Naty, commanding U. S. S. Rich-
moAnd, of arveal of that tvescl at Ship Iskznd on account Of report
Xk~t New Orleans owas threatened.

U. S. S. RIooH n,0"
Ship Islnd,, Auut 12, 1862.:SnI: I hYe respectfully to report that I left the riverobne theyd

instant in this Ship, and the next morningarrived off Mobile where
weo found the StSsqueluztzA, Kanawha, iPreble, and Bki, daptain
Hitchcock desired me to remin thereto assist in the'blockade until
the moon got large'ri, and to let the Kanawha go to Ship: Island andcoal. -: I didsound left for Pensacola on the 8th- amriVthereon the
same-day. On the day following I received a dpatch-r-CaptainHitchcock informing me of the attack on Baton Rouge, tat you:
had gone up the river with the fleet, and also the report that New
Orleans was threatened by an army of 40,000 men. l3elieving that
ourpreqence6there might benecessary, I immediately stopped repairs
of the engnes,- Nwhich we had commenced, got them put togetheragaiand ab forthisdplace for the purpose of ollting mate-
rialsfleftihber by us onfour way to the inver and no'wneessa'y for
repais both to- theengines and vessel. Intending that my move-
ments afterward should' be governed bycircumstances, I communi-
cated with Captain Hitchcock on'my way, and arrived here yesterday,where Ican find nothing to give color to the reportthat-New Orleanswas in danger and where I shall remain, gig on with the necessary
repairs,until I hear from you. Besides, I- think the presence of ome
one of us is necessary here-to protect the fleet of coal vessels (twelve
in number), now lying at this anchorage, It; is a matter: of surprise
that the rebels have not been here and destroyed them long since.
The Potom4c is no protection to them atall, where she lies, outside
the anchorage.

Respectfully,
JAME85ALDEN.

Rear-Admiral FARRAGUT.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Naiv, regarding
operations nearCorpus Chriett, Tex.

U. S. YACHT CORYPHEU8,
0of Gorpua Ohreti, Tex., Auguet 12, 1862.

SwR: I would respectfully report that at 12 m. this day, having
removed the obstructions (consisting of three sunken vessels fille
with stone) in Corpus Christi dug-out (an artifiia; l channel connecting
Aransas and Corpus Chtlbays), Iot this vessel underway and
ran through the out. One of the rebels' armed vessels appearing in
sight, I gave chase. After rounding MeGloin' Bluff, gained sufficient
upon her toget within range. Opened fire upon her with the Parrott
gun, when she stood for and ran upon the;beach and was fired and
deserted by those on board. Boarded her, put the fire out and hove
her off. She proved to be the armed schooner Breaker,formerly a
pilot boat atPass Cavallo. The armed schooner Elma was firedand
abandoned in the channel to Nueces Bay at the same time. Ran
across the bay to Corpus Christi, when the sloop Hannah was also run
ashore and burned. The balance of the fleet (consisting of U. S.
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gunboat Sachem Acting Master Johnson, commanding, the schooner
Reindeer, and sioop Belle Italia, both captured prizes in Aransas
Bay, officered by Arthur's officers) came up at night.

WEDNESDAY, Augtut 13, 186R.
At 9 a. m. landed under white flag and met Major Hobby (in com-

mand of the Confederate forces) and officers of his command and
Judge Gilpin, chief justice of the county. Demanded th3 evacuation
of the place by the military, but consented to the inhabitants remain-
ing, promising to respect their private property, but told them they
must remove their women and children if they intended to make a
stand, They asked for forty-eight hours for this purpose, which was
granted.

SATURDAY, Augu8t 16, 1862.
At early dawn the rebels fired upon us; from behind the levee,

where they had planted) a battery. Their fire was immediately
returned from., gunboat Sachem and yacht Uorypkhet with spirit.
A shot passed through the mainsail (as it wsn fred of the CoytpkeU.;
another passed through the Sachem's side, a splinter injuring Master's
Mate Granger. Several other shots striking therigging ofboth ve-
sels, it being quite calm, could not get into position with the schooner
Reindeer -and sloop Belle Italia, the two latter firing at long range.
We succeeded in silencing their batteries, but upon our ceasing to

fire (as there was nothing to fire at) they returned to their guns and
again opened upon us. We silenced them several times during the
day, driving them from their guns, they taking shelter behind the
levee and in buildings shelteredby it. A desultory fire was thus kept
up throughout the day. At night withdrew out of range.

SUNDAY, AUgUst 17, 1862.
Repaired our mainsail. At 11::30 p. m., the rebels set fire to the

steamer A. B. She was aground inta narrow channel that leads to
Nucces Bay (not navigable forvessels drawing over 2 feet of water),
near a point of land that runs down from Corpus Christi, I had made
several ineffectual efforts to haul her off, so removed the steam cap,
throttle-valve, and rolling shaft. She burned to the water's edge.

Confident of being able to give a good report of to-morrow's work,
and expressing the hope that you may be pleased with our efforts,
I am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. KITTRXDGE,

Lieut., Comdg. U. S. Bark Arthur and Forces in Ararsa8 Bay.
Hon. GIDEON WEI.LES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

General order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy.
FLAGSHIP HARTFORD)

Mi{Ms8ippi River, Augut 13, 1862.
The commander in chief feels happy in acknowledging the honors

paid him by the officers of his command, and still more so that the
Government should have, in conveying to him the agreeable intelli-
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gence of his promotion, accompanied it by that resolution of Con e
m which the people 'and Government acknowledge the gallantry othe
officers and men of this fleet. for the' handsome manner in which they
overcame the rebels in their multifarious forms of forts, floating iron-
clad batteries, rams; gunboats 0'etc., and thereby showing a full appre-
ciation ofyourimerts and abijities_,,i Your admiral feels assured that
you will never 'disappoint thesehigh expectations.
A new field is now open before you. To your ordinary duties is

added the contest with the elements, Let it be your pride to show
the world'that danger has no greater terror for you in one form than
in another; that you are as ready to meet the enemy in the one shape
as in the other and that you, with your wooden vessels have never
been alarmed by fire rafts, torpedoes, chain booms, ironclad rams,
ironclad gunboats, or forts.
The same Great Power preserves you in the presence of all.

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, somdg. Westerm Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Fl4g-Qfficer Farraknit, U. S. Navqr, to M jor-General Butler,
U.S. Army, acknowledging congratulatons on his promotion.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, August 18, 1862,

DEAR GENERAL: I thank you kindly for your salute, and hope that
I may be able to return it at some no distant day with interest. I feel
proud of the title because we have struggled long and hard for it Din
the Navy. I feel proud of it because my country seems to think I
have Won it, and I feel roud of it because the thousands of my brave
companions in arms who shared in the perils of the day were not for-
gotten in the resolution of Congress whlch accompanied my commis-
sion,:
These things are gratifying, and I only trust that I may continue to-

enjoy then, and that by our combined movements upon Mobile we.
may be able to add to our country obligation to its Army and Navy,
for be assured that no one will be more happy than myself to share
with the Army the honors of taking that or any other place.
Wishing you continued health and happiness, I remain,

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAOUJT,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Co:nnmanding Department of Gul/.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, requesting the seVices of the
S. S. Mi88iesippi in zew of expected attack on Baton Rouge.

HEADQUARTERS BATON ROUGE Au8t 1}, 1862.
DEAR CAPTrAIM: I write at the request of Colonel [H. E.] Paine and

Lieutenant-Commanding Ransom.
We have good information that we are to be attacked Friday. The

Essex is up the river. I am almost useless, owing to my heavy sick
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list of 38 men. The Kineo is using only one boiler. A new ram,
called the Fair Playt is coming down, accompanied by the gunboats,
and we are not strong enough. The enemy are preparing to have
batteries on the west side of the river to play upon us.
Under these circumstances we are forced to urge upon you the

necessity of sending up the Mie98si88pppi or some other heavy vessel to
assist Us.
Our information comes from the best of sources, and we rely upon

them.
Very respectfully, F. A. Rom,

Lieutenant-Commnanding .

Captain HENRY W. MORRIS,
Commanding Naval Forces, New Orleans, La.

Report of Lieutenant Ransnom, U. S. Navy, requesting the services of a
large vessel in vimew of expected attack on Baton Rouge.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINE,
Baton: Rouge, La., :Augut 1S3 1862.

SR: We have information, which seems reliable, that we are tobe
attacked on the I15th by a ram (the Fair Play) and three gunboats,
acting in concert with a strong force under Breckinridge and Jeff.
Thompson. Preparations are being made also for operating from the
west side of the river.

I would respectfully urge the necessity of another vesel here imme-
diately-the Mie88ws&pm or some other large vessel,
The enemy comes this time in much stronger force, with siege guns

and other artillery.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GOo. M. RANSOM,
Lieutenant, omdg. Divirown We8tern Gulf Blockading Spuadron.

Captain HENRY W. MoRRisy
U. S. S. Pensacola, New Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of ^t Navy to Captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. ouwatonic, to proceed to duty in the West Gulf
squadron.

NAVY DA&PARTMNT, A St 13, 1862.
SIR: The Department's order of July 15 is-hereby revoked, and as

soon as the U. S. steam sloop Howuatonic is ready for sea you will pro-
ceed with her to the Gulf of Mexico and report to Rear-Admiral D. G.
Farragt for duty in the Wester Gulf Blockading Squadron.
You will touch at Mobile, where you may obtain information of the

movements of Rear-Admiral Farragut.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Captain W. R. TAYLOR, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Houeatonic, Navy Yard, Boston.
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Report of Acting Master Crocker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Kentwngo regarding the capture of the schooner Troy, near Sabine
Pam, AuguWt 1$, 1862.

U. S- S. KENSINGTON,
Pilot TIOn, Mi8 isippi River, Auuet 80, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the 13th instant, near Sabine Pass I captured the schooner Troy, of
23 tons, in the act of running the blockade with a cargo of 65 bales of
cotton.
The schooner was seen from this vessel to leave the channel and

steer out to sea. There was no flag on board, but the papers found
viz, bill of sales reiter, manifest, and clearance, all siged by rebel
officers at Sabme appear to establish conclusively the illegal
character of the vessel and the voyage.
The schooner appearing too small to trust a prize crew upon, was

taken in tow by this vessel and brought to this ace, where, -by order
of CSptai Henry [W.] Morris, senior officer, the cotton has been
transshipped, together with the papers and witnesses to [New York]
for adjudication.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
FREDERICK (ROOCKER,

Acting Master, Commanding.
H~on. GmEow WELLES'

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flafcer Farrau4t, U. S. Navy,
regarding the mortar 8C ooner8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 14, 1862.
SIR: The Department authorizes you to send the mortar schooners

home, if you are not in need- of them.
Let them go in to Boston.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,GMEON WELLES.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUr.

Report f Commander Emmone, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.Hatterao.s,regardingter capture of the br'Joehne, and requesting
opinion regarding the schooner George Was so

U. S. S. HArERAS,
Blockading Beick Bay, August 14, 1862.

Sin: Meeting the U. S. S. Kenito gives me an opportunity of
sendmig monthly returns and reporting the capture ofithe rebel bri
Josephine on the 28th of last month with 322 bales of cotton, out o
the bayous near Berwick, where she been lyIng waiting an oppor-
tunity to escape ever since -your squadrQn went past the lower forts
on the Mississippi. -I sent her to Philadelphia in charge of one of my
masters and a prize crew, and transmitted a report with duplicate
papers to the Secretary of the Navy. Since then I have overhauled a
schooner called the George Washingt (but no name painted) in a
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bayou leading into Lake Calcasieu, which has a regular license and
clearance from our provost-marshal at New Orleans to get a load of
cotton and " return," but the people about told me that when she got
her cargo from the interior the captain intended to take her to Hav-
ana. e was not worth taking without this cargo, and it is for you
to judge whether, under the circumstances, I should have been justi-
fied in taking her with it.
The steamer Indian No. 2 previously reported, I since learn did not

return to New Orleans, and may now be doing duty for the rebels.
This vessel, you will recollect, had a pass from Generat Butler, and you
see how little dependence can be placed on these people. I have yet
a portion of her cargo on board,I

shall soon be short of coal and provisions, and, if not otherwise
ordered, shall run into the Mississippi for a supply. My condenser
also will require repair.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS,

Commander.
Flag-Officer D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Divmsion, Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, command U. S. S. Katahdin,
requesting the removal of the 8wtk from that vessel.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Off Baton Rouge, La., August 15, 1862.

SIB: I senddown to you six invalids who lore recommended bythe
surgeon of this vessel to be sent to the hospital:at Pilot Town, these
men are not improving here, and the constant state of alarm on all the
boats only tends to keep them worse. Besides, in the event of a
severe conflict, they might not be perfectly safe in the wharf boat, and
I have so many ill on board that Ican not receive them, The enemy
having sent in word by a flag of truce that " no quarter would be given
or taken," I deem it imperative to remove my sick to a place where
they will be safe,
Accounts and descriptive lists are sent herewith,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. Roe,

: ~~Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Captain HENRY W. MORRIS,

Oommnanding Naval Forces, New Orleans, La.

Report of Flag-Oicer Farragt, U S. Navy, calling attention to the need
of fresh proiiwn in the squadron.

No. 17 3.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
SouthWe8t Pass, Mississippi River, August 16, :1862.

SIR: I respectfully request that all supplies, etc., for this squadron
be sent to Pensacola and one other port

I desire to call the attention of the Department to constant com-
plaints made by the officers of this squadron, commanding at Bara-
taria and points on the coast of Texas, of the failure of the supply
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vesselsRhode '18ind and Connecticut to comunicate and supply them
with fresh provisions. Two of my vessels have already been sent
home with scury arising from want of fresh provisions. I hope the
Department will direct the commanders of supply vessels to furnish
my vessels on the coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admwral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIMEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.C.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, giving the reason for disre-
garding the Department's order relative to reception of persons with-
out their accounts.

No. 174.]: FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
South West Pass, Mississippi River, August 15, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you that I have been obliged to call upon
the commanders of transportsttoneglect your order concernmig the
nonreception of persons without their accounts.:

I have been obliged to pursue thiscourse, as there are many men
whose accounts can not be obtained readily'that the surgeons repre-
sent to me would die should they not be sent North. In one case parm
ticularly a man from the Varuna, whose accounts were at the bottom
of this river, died simply from the fact of his being obliged to remain
here, the commander of the transport having refused to receive him
without his accounts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDicEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D C.

Report of Flaq-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. Navy, requestirg the Department's
Mews regarding the &upremacy of his command.

No. 175.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
SouthWest Pass, Mississppi River, August 15, 1862.

SIn: I wish to know the views of the Department as to the gunboats
which were sent outvhere as part of Commander D). D. Porter's com-
mand, viz, the Harriet Lane, Westaeld, Clifton, Owasco, and Jackson.
Am I to consider: them as a separate command under 'Commander
Renshaw, or as a part of my command'? There appears to be a differ-
ence of opinion on this point. For instance Commander. Renshaw
considered that he was charged with the whole arrangement of those
vessels, and appointed the rt lieutenant, Mr. [Robert] Townsend,
as commander of the Miami when I was up the Mississippi instead of
referring the matter to Captain Momrs or waiting my arrival.

I only wish to know the views of the Department before I begin my
operations at Mobile. Commander Renshow hp always been prompt
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to execute all my orders, but some of the other officers have had a
difficulty with subordinate officers of my command. Captain Eagle
reports Lieutenant Commanding Guest for a positive disobedience of
his orders, and I know that some of them entertain the idea that their
command is distinct, I would therefore like to know the views of the
Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Conmmanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

.Order of Fl g-O~fier Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Russell,
* SU. Natty, commanding U. S. S. Kennebec.

FLAGsuIP HARTFORD,
South West Pa8s, MiBsssippi River, August 16, 1862.

SIR: As soon as you have finished coaling you will proceed with the
vessel under your command to Mobile Bay, and upon your arrival
there report to Commander Hitchcock or the senior naval officer
present.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding JNo. H. RUSSELL,

Commanding U. S. 5. Kennebec.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Walker,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. De Aoto, to proceed to blockade
duty at the mouth of the Rio Grande.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Gulf of Mexico, August 16, 1862.

SIR:. Your dispatches were duly received by the Kensington, and I
am glad to find that your crew are: not so much affected with scurvy
as you at first anticipated. I will see that the Supply vessels run
down to you and deliver vegetables. The season is so far advanced
now that visiting almost any port in the Gull would be attended with
risk of fever, but a soon as I can spare the vessels I will let them go,
one at a time, to some port to recuperate'their crews.

I regret to see that there is no vessel at Brazos River, San Luis Pass,
or Matagorda Bay. I fear that there are not near enough vessels to
make the blockade efficient, but you will have to go down to the Rio
Grande and Brazos Santiago, where there has notbeen a vessel since
the Montgomery left. In fact, I havee not had the vessel or a com-
mander to do the duty. It is a very delicate one and requires an
officer of tact and experience to keep from difficulty with the foreign
powers, and at the same time to prevent the introduction of munitions
of war and contraband articles. In fact [it] is almost impossible as
Matamoras can pass themi Qver inti we have a light-draft vessel to
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run inside the river, and that would be attended with more hazard
than profit.
As fast as vessels arrive that can be of use to you on the coast of

Texas I will send them down.
As to the repairs on your vessel, they will have to await the fall of

Mobile or the arrival of some vessel to take your place, when you can
be allowed to come to Pensacola, to which place I am about to move
the squadron as our future depot. But you must do the best you can
until l can have a little chance to look after the vessels in the Gulf.
My absence 500 miles up the Mississippi has caused me to neglect my
outside duties very much, although I have done my best not to.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gull Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. M. WALKER,

Commanding U. S. S. De Soto.

Unoficial letter from Lieutenant-Commander Ransom, U, S. Navy, to
Lieutenant Preble, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs at Baton Rouge.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO;
Baton Rouge, La., August 16, 186R.:

DEAR PREBLE:: I thank you for your very kind letter of the 13th
instant. I delivered your message to Roe about your mail, and I
presume he has given it hisattention. The rebels'are about 4 miles
distant in a considerable force, said to be 16,000, and we have been
expecting an attack hourly1 somewhat impatiently,: since yesterday
morning. We have the old Mississippi here, ou know, on the left
flank, with the E8seX, the Itasca, K'ineo, and katahdin on the right
flank. We are well prepared now. We believe we can protect our
little army here against any force the enemy can bring.
The Sumter went up to Bayou Sara two days ago, and a report came

to us yesterday that she was- aground. A steamer (the Ceres) was
sent to her assistance, but returned last night witi the Sumter's offi-
cers and crew, the vessel having been abandoned
The itasca was sent up immediately, accompanied by the Ceres.
They will endeavor to save her, if possible, or otherwise they will

burn her. I would write you a long letter if I had time, -
I must hurry ashore now to get this off bya steamer just about to

leave for New Orleans. I like your suggestion regarding the, 32-
pounders on board the Fearno.t I will proft by it if I have a chance,
Please sign the enclosed certificate and forward it to. Mr. Diman
Bristol, R, I. I received a letter' from my wife to tile 1st instant; all
well, Roe tells me there is nothing for you in your mail here. Let
me hear from you again. I will write more, and more satisfactorily
I hope, next time. The entrenchments are nearly completed and all
the grounds embraced within the lines have assumed the shape of a
reg lar fortress

In haste, your friend,
WJR-N12RANSOM.

N w t-v'oI. 19- ;12
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, corn-
niwndiing forces in Aran as Bay, regarding an attack upon Confederte
battery 'n Corpn Chriti Bay, Augft i8, 1862.

U. S. YAOIIT CORYPHEUS,t
Off Aranos, Tex., Augst 20, 1862.

SIR: I havee the honor to report that on Monday,, August 18, 1862
off Corpus Christi, Tex. ot underway; and took position for attacking
the enemy's battery. Landed the 12-pounder rifled howitzer from
sloop Bele Itlia, with a party of 30 men, under command of Acting
Master's Mate Alfred H. Reynolds with a view of getting in position
to take the enemy's battery. Paced schooner Reindeer, Master's
Mate William Barker in command, in position to support the shore
party and -pour Ishrapnel and canister from his 24-pounder howitzer
into any force charginga:them.

Mr. Reynolds advanced to musket range and opened upon the bat-
tery with shell, the: Sachem firing shell from her 32-pounders and the
yacht throwing shell with Percussion plungers from her Parrott gun,
both vessels delivering their fire with excellent effect. The: Sac-hern
advanced to: within musket range At this time the enemy deployed
to the right of our forces on land 160 infantry evidently with the inten-
tion of flanking them; but Mr. Barker, with the schooner Reindeer
stood intoward them and opened fire': upon them with such marked
effect that, together with grapefrom theSachem's 32sand the yacht's'
fire, their advance wasnchecked and thieybegan to scatter. Up to this
time Mr. Reynolds had maintained his ground boldly, firing his gun
deliberately and, with precision, but suddenly 250 to 300 cavalry
charged down upoiihim andy for a moment their capture seemed immi-
nent. 'The yacht was immediately run down toward them within
short range and the Sachemn also,and the fireof both vessels directd
at thecavalry. The schooner iehindeer pouredshrapnel and canister
into their ranks, and after an advanceoof about 400 yards from the
battery they wavered under' the scathing storm of iron and were
repulsed with evidently considerable loss, many being seen to fall,
and retreated to the shelter of thetown.

Ihave oinittedt to state that the enemy'sbattery wassilenced pre-

Viouls to their infantry and cavalry charges, Our land force was
withdrawn (after their charge upon it and theenemys repulse,as
they had expended all their ammunition, Our whole force, including
officers, was about 100 men. Wehadsome 8 or10 sick, who were put
on board the prizeschooner Breaker and anchored out of range. The
eneimy's lorce could nothave been less than 250infantry and artillery
engaged, and 300 cavalry, and they doubtless have more troops in
reserve.
Not possessing themeansto hold the townagainst so large a force,

andleaving observed that the avalryemered fromthe town and
retreated to itsshelter, Idetermined to shell them out of it, and throw
(from boththe Sachein and this vessel) shell into such portions of the
town as they seemed to occupy, driving them back to the plains. I
then withdrew all the vessels and anchored for the night.
The casualties for this day's engagement, Iam happy to say,are but

one--John Allen, landsman, on schooner Reindeer, slightly wounded
in the thigh by aimusket ball.
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The Sacheem received four shots in hull and upper works, and several
in rigging, smokestack, etc., having been the most prominent target
for the enemy's fire. The yacht received two shots through her main-
sail to-day.

Considering that the enemy were behind a battery of earthworks
and completely sheltered, I consider we have escaped with trifling
injury, and the moment we drew them from their cover they were
made to bite the dust.

I can not omit to faention the cool and determined manner in which
Acting Master Amos Jolnson, in command of the Sachemn, fought his
vessel while immediately under the enem s fire, and the courage and
zeal with which he engaged the eneiy. is conduct throughout was
such as I can cheerfully recommend to your notice,
Mr. Barker's gallant SUppOrt of the shore party and his vigorous

and rapid discharges of shrapnel anld canister into the enemy's ranks
(when exposed to a shower of musketry) mainly prevented the cap-
ture of the 12-pounder'howitzer by an overwhelming force.

Mr. Bellows, master's mnate`of the' Arthur, in charge of the COrI-
pheus, handled the vesselwith judgment and prolnptness, frequently
pointing and firing thle gun with as much coolness as thoughlhe was
practicing iat a target. ln short; othl officers and men met my expec-
tations fully and fought well and'nobly.'
As we have run shl1ort of ammunition and projectiles for the 32s and

30 pounder rifled gun, the fleet have now anchored in Aransas Bay to
wait the return of the Arthur from New Orleans, whore she has gone
in charge of .Executive Oflicer [W. O. Lundt, to ciirry prize cotton and
to obtain stores, before engaging in any further demonstrations.
Hoping my operations heor will meet youi approval,

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. KITThrpn)(4B,

Lieutt., Oomndg. U. S. Bark! Arthur and Forces in Ara-,sas Bay.
HonI. GII)FoN WELLE,8

Secretary of the Navty, W~ashington, 1%, C.

Instructiwas from the Secretaryl of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut,
U. S. Navy, giving plan of operations atndpromise of reinforcement.

NAVY DIPAIwwrmNTN, August 1.9, 1862.
Smn:; I havelreceived y,,our letter of the 7th instant an(l congratulate

you and thle ofllfcers and mellnunder your command onl tle (lestruction
of tile rain Arkansas,

Although this formidable Ves8s0111e 9hseon destroyed, It IS still im)pOr-
tant that an adequate naval force Ishould be) m114;IaIMnti(e in the, fLower
Mis~sissippi, espeeally at New Orleans, That city miust e h01d anld
our sinall atrmy thero must receive all necessary supl))ort from: thle
Navy. These are objects of more iml)ortanceothan any othor swhich
may 1)0 at present in view in that quarter. Tphe unsettleol state of
affairs on tile Mississippi, the want of a sufficient military force to
make till secure, and the l)resent condition of your vessels, do not seem
to admit of the expediency of attempting the co centration of an
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adequate force at Mobile for tle reduction of that place. Under these
circumstances, andlin the absence of troops Ito cooperate or hold the
place if captured, it is no doubt best to defer for the present any inten-
tion you na~y have entertained of such a project, and instead thereof
to dispose o our available force at advantageous points. The safety
of New Orleans mu1st be placed beyond doubt. There are indications
of the preparation in Red River: by the enemy of gunboats, and it
would be well to guard the mouth of that river.
More attention should be given to the coast of Texas than has been

in your power to render whilst conducting important operations on
the Mississippi.o : An ample force should be stationed off Mobile to
repel anyv attacks' from the enemy's Vessels in that quarter and to
Inaintain an efficient and stringent blockade.
The Department will endeavor to-send you more vessels and to

place at your command a sufficient force to continue the prosecution
of the good works already accomplished,
The new steamC sloo pHnusloator, Cfaptain- William R. Taylor, will

sail from' Boston shortly tojoin your-squadron.
The course of events on tite-York peninsula and before Richmobd

has very mueh deranged our plans and diverted from. the blockade a
considerable: force destined forblockade dutty. Many of the vessels
which have been, locked up in James River will, it is anticipated, be
soon released, when you wll:}be reinforced and enabled to discharge
more effectually the blockade of the whole coast committed to your
charge.:
Your peat distancefrom, and the neessityAsometimes acting

without being. able to commlunicate with the T)epartmont, are fully
appreciated, and I have entire confidence that- in such emergencies
your decision F'ill i0e wise, energetic, and correct.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral 1) 0. FARRAOUTr,
(Oomdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadrol, New Orleanm, La.

Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant MoDerinut,
U. S. Navy, comnmanding U. S. sloop Prebte, to proceed to Pensacola.

FLAGH81lPIHRTFORD,
Mobile Bay, Asuat 19, 1862.

Smip: You will proceed in the vessel under your command to Pensa-
cola, Fla., reporting to Ine on your arrival there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1)06. FAR4AGUT,

Rear-Adrnirat, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockading(Squazdron.
Lieuteniant-Coinmanding D. A. MNLDERMUT,

Commanding U. S. Ship Preble.
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Order of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navyo te commanding officer ofthe U. S. 1ri Boio,t
FLAGS'HIP HARTFORD,

Off Mobile Bay, August 19, 186R.
Sm: You will proceed down the coast of Texas and report your ves-

sel to Commander W. M. Walker, off Galveston, for duty on the
blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western auif Blockading Squadron.
COMMANDING-OFFICER U. S. BRIG BOHIO.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, after inspection of he Pen-
aacoktb navy yard.

-FLAGSIP HABRTORD,
Perniac ksNay Yard, Aug48t 20, 186B0£

-CSiu::t I have :to: inform MtheBureau that I arrived at this yard this
morning. consider it so much better for the vessels to h1ave:a good
harbor as theseason advances for their repairs, that I determined to
look at this yard and see -what could be done in the way of facilitating
repairs,.etc., totihe squadron.I visited::the yard this morning with the fleet suigon and chiefengineer.t: :;-The: only; house in:theyard suitablefrthe- accommoda-
tion of sick is theold chapel and former armory,which wi hold about
00:persons. It'has one or two shell thrugh thereof, but coild soon
be repaired: with but littlecost, as there is plenty of slatedT:e,}henew
machine shop is in pretty- good state of preservation. It has been
about half slated, and there'. appears0to be an abundance6of slate to
finish it and wecould thenput our:machinery in it from ShipIsland
at smali cost, 'Thereis ane0wstorehouse:about 200 fthb long that
does not appear to-havve been troubleb0eitherparty.ii Thhe frame of
the, roof is on, and only requires boardingm. and slating or- shinggling,-With- these, andthe house sent out in the Aolcombe, wewillbeable to
get along forat while, if the Bureau will allow the work above stated
to be done: Nearyall" -the laborers requisiteare slater or house
carpenters to repairthe':roofs.::
There 'is averylargeqluantity of copper and ironlying aboutin every

direction, whch I willendeavor (when we have a, few contrabands)
to place in piles and totake care of, Iam landinglargerquintities ofcoal and putting1u)p iphoistingmachine forcoalnf ourships, which
will, in the- feebe state. of our crews, be a great saving of labor.

I would be gladto: have authority to make all oranypart of these
repairs. OtherwiseI shall bo compelled to continueathe machinery
atShip Islan(l and keep our vessels in an open roadstead instead of
this excellent' harbor, I alsowish the authority of the Bureau to
employsteadiy about one dozen mechanics fromn New Orleans to
repair the ships, boats, etc.

Very respectfully, your obedient 4ervant
D. d. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Cammanding Western Ghulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Rear-AdmiralJo(I.SMrIT,

hief of Bureau of Yards and Docks, Washington City, D. C.
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Report oj Flag-Officer Farragut U. S. Navy, recommending tW the Pen-
8acola. navy yard be used as a naval depot /or the 89yadron.

No. 177.] FLAGSHIP, HARTFORD,
Pensacola Navy Yard, Augt 20,0 1862.

Sin: As the Department left it to my dscretion to select thsportor Ship- Island for thed0pot for my squadron, I took a run OV trohreto see what was left of the navy yard before deiding.o I have had agreat deal of coallanded,asit i aTgreat saving of labor -as'well as
enabling thle vesselsto oal in' smooth harbor. At ShpIsland itoccurs frequently that you'c-an nottakea vessel alongside for severaldays together. I thereforelanded:'the hoistingmachine, some soft
coal, some wood, and theframelhouse which Thomas
Holcomle on thewharf thisplace.,
The Brooklynwill have have-a temporary repair of her side' where:the ram ranmito her. The damage is verygreat, and very little more

forcewould have sunkher. Iwll some strakesofplnkover
and she'willlast out thiscruiseI hopee,,

I examined the ard all'through today with thefleet surgeon and
chief engineer. i o chapel and armory was the only buildingthat would acconimodatethe sick, and -that only about 60. The roofhad been'penetrated by one or twoshells, but can be repaired at smallc0ost. there isplenty. ofslatein- the yard The newmMachineshop is
not Iinjured. The slating was about halffinished and has been a littlebroken since, but there appears to be-plentyof slate; to finish:iit, The
new storehouseis untouched, and being left with the rafters of theroof on, now only needs the boards ands ate ors hinglos, as the Depart-
inellt mayplease.The: buildings will be sufficient for any purposes, and we could
remove machineryrom:Ship IsanI d an ould thenhave a

snug, harbor for, (our ships.I, the Department will allow me to em loy steadily a fewmechan-icsfor- the. repairs of ourvesselswe could get along admirably here.I have not seen the commanding officer toknow what is the danger ofan

attack in the rear bythe enemy,T here is aquantityof copper and iron lying aboutinth e yard,
w

hich I
will

geto ontrabands:topick up, and have ittaOKncareof.Thehouses are-generally tota ruin,thes; walls so cracked(ex cept
the marin e barralsandd stables) that they wilfhav eto betaken down.It is the most erfect destruction or wilderness you canconeiveof.I would be glad ifthieD department would allow the above repairs toe made for our convenience. I will hurry up the repairs-of the ves-
sels and get off for Mobile pomible, and this place will be
very convenlient for the disabled ships. AUl of which i'sI ost respect-
fully referred to the Departuient by

Your obedient Servant,D
D.(.FRAGUTnAUT

Rear-Admiral, Coinmandinv Weder Gull Blockdg. Squadron.
H1lo. GIDEON WEuES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.a.
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Report ol Pleet Surgeon Folz U.. N , against
con~git)rm VeloV) tcv.

FLAGSHIP HARTYPAP,
Peniaco,:Aust 00,0 186,0,1

Sm0 On the day beforey;esterd -atS hland, we fell in with the;
U. s. transport 'tainer R 8ode from Botn, KiaKey: We.:
I was informed by Captain Trenchard, of the Rode Islnd, that the::
yellow fever was prevaing at Ky West while:th Rhode Island w
there' and thit the San Jacint e flaghip~ofAthat station-, had gone
to a korthern port in consequence of having yellow fever on board.
As tlit 4jsea0now :exists atXey West I woul urgently recommend
that hereaftr the nnetictand Rhde Island should not enter Key
West in their pasages to and from this fleet, and that- the Rhode
iand ,dii her ''present vo'yagei should noproceed to New Orleans,
lest she shoud conyvey'the disease to that iit and to the'army.

W~hen; wesaw the 'oe Islad sheo did not have a ce of fever on
board ut Miam ]Gythird asstant e
came passenger- in heran was transferred to thi hp a to-ay
been seized withvioleht fever; whichI shall carefully watch, and hope
it will not,prove tbe a eof the disease referred ?. Knowing this
disease wel I dem It my duty to giard in every pible waya t
its propap ion in the fleet and army, and urgently recoimena com-
plete nornnterouuse with Key West and infected vessls,

I am, very respethfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ,

:ear-AdmiralD. 0. FAZMGU',;iFlet Surgeon.~Rdar-Ad;* D) G.'1AFuAGUr,7:1 00
Commandilw Western Divi#ion Gull Blokoing Squadron.

Reor 6 F rd tragV ;.;i- ,forVReport otI Flag ler Farragut, U, S. Navy, regarding prepa for
operating 4t0YMbile,- aMnd regretting th proposed withdrawal of
General Butfler fromBaton Roue. F;

Peneacola NNayYard, Auguwt *1, 186.:
:SI:: I am now colle orces and preparing the vessels as fast

as I can for operations against Mobile, uWt I find my force is small.
Neither the Kearwargc nor Adiro *k-(ves I have expected for
months) have arve yet, nor do I hear;of them,

I have been coMBpelled as I have informed the Department, to leave
in the Miisspi Riv khre ships and three gunboats, also one gun-
boat, the Newi Ldn and her tender in -Lake Pontchartrain for the
protection of General Autler's rear on PassMa;ikhac.0

I received yesterday bY Captain Palmer, a letter* from Commodorre
Morris, iformin me that Geneal Butler was about to evacuate
BatOn RougeW hich I regretvy much, as I think it Will weakn OUr
cause both with fend and foe. Commodore Morrisinforms me in the
same letter that the gunboat Sumter, belonging tothe upper flet, raD
on shore and was abandoned by her commander and burned by the
rebel. If such are the facts, the commander, I hope, will be brought
before a court. As he belongs to Flaf-Offlcer Davis's command I do
not consider it my province to arraign him, but his conduct on a

*Not found.
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former occasion did not please me, and I am therefore rather pre-
disposed to judge him harshly, but I can not conceive a easewhere
that vessel courd''not have been held, anyWhere in ,the Mississippi,
except under the guns of a, battery, until assistance could have been
sent to him, Depen'd upon 'it, sir, that this feeling of timidity or
prudence, a they are pleased to term It, must be suppresed. I try
my best to do it, and had I the power would punish it by court-martial
or court of enquiry, as the case might require.

All of which is respectfully referred to the Department by
Your obedient servant, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, aomdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GxDkoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report 0f Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Na", commndingdU.US. S. Katazhdin,
regarding the unthdrauxal of United States forces from Baton Rouge.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATARDIN,
Off New Orleans,Augt 2 186X.

SnI: Itl having been decided to evacuate Baton Roug on the 21st,
every preparation was made' to embark our troopsB on'that day, when
the enemy made ia reconnoissance andadrovemiour pickets,
The signal-was given by Clolonel [H, E]j Paine that he was attacked;

and the Katahdin, in conjunction with the Kineo and Itofaon the
right flank, opened: fire fand drove back the enemy. This ena led our
troops to embark without molestation, and the Katahdin took the posi-
tion assigned her in the convoy of the troops. We left Baton Rouge
at 2p. mn.on the 21st instant, ahd arrived safely-at this place at 8 a. rl.
on the 22d.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. Roz,

Lieutenant Commaniding.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FAaRAOU,

Command West Gulf Blockading Shadron, Pensacola, Fla.

Orderjof Flag-Oficer Farragut, U, S.Na, to Commodore Morris, U. S.
Navy, expresseng regret at the abndoment of BatonRge,

FLAo8HIP HAnR.1"Ro,
Penmacola'Navy Yard, Auqwt 2i,: 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE: I send the Tennasee around with the mails.
On her way back let her break UP the establishment at Pilot Town,
leaving the articles belonging to the squadron in charge of Mr. Jones
the Government pilot and superintendent of the 1light-house, but
under the supervision of Captain Huggins. Let her bring Dr. Bur-
bank, Lieutenant Tilton Iand the marines to this place. T
The air here is delightful, and 6ur men are mending rapidly. There

are no conveniences at the yard for them yet.,'but I am trying to make
them. Take out of the Tennessee all that you want, as I have every-
thing at-Ship Island.

I sincerely regret the abandonment of Baton Rouge by the general,
but you must keep the gunboats up there, and one or more of them
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must accompany the Essea, or the next thing we hear of will be that
she is3on shbre and can not be gotten off, etc., although I do [not]
believe Porter would abandon her, as was done in the case of tho
Smer, but I,hope I do not fully understand the case yet.
The Navy can hold Baton Rouge and keep them from erecting

batteries etc. I think I will send you the Albatros8, as she is not fit
for outside work.
Query first. is the Miami off?I
Query second. When will the (7ifton be off?
Query third. When will the Sciota be off?

Very respectfully and truly yours,
-D. G. FARRAGur,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. We8ternm Gull Blockading Squadron.
Commodore HRNIY W. MORRIS

Commanding U. S. Naval .!orces, Misi88sippi River.

BALTIMORE, Aust 24, 1862.
(Received 3: 40 p. M.)

A letter from my son, datedsteamer Hartford, [New] Orleans, 14th,
says we sail in few moments for Pensacola.
Remains Wainwright sent on home on Miami. Rumor this Vmorn-

ing rebels again appeared before Baton Rouge. If defeated, town will
be destroyed

C. C. FULTOx,
Captain Fox.

Position ovesel off Mobwle, Ala.
U. S. S. SU8QUEHAJINNA,

Off Mobile)August:£,5 1862.
Thel following is, substituted for the arrangement of the 20th in

relation to the' position of-vesels:-
No. 1 on a N. E.0orN. El, 1E. line of bearing from the:present

anchorage of the SusqueInna; well in with the shore.
No. 2, on the same line of bearing one-third from No, 1,:to the

Suisque7&ann4.:, :;No. 3, on the same line of bearing midway between No. 2 and
Susqueh1&nnoa.

N%. 4, on a W. N. W. -line of bearing from the present anchorage;
Fort Morgan bearing N.E.N Xi- N.

No. 6, off Petit Bois- Island.
No, l will be underway at 4 o'clock a. m. and remain near her sta-

tion until broad daylight, and then run to the southward and east-
ward some 20 or 25 miles, and return to the anchorage off Mobile Bar.

No. 2 wil: remain at anchor.
No. 3 will remain at anchor, hoist the guard flag, and act as guard-

ship for the day.
No. 4 remains at her anchorage.
No. 5 remains off Petit Bois, and will take charge of Horn Island

Pass and Petit Bois [Island] Pass.
R. B. HITCHCOCK,

Senior Officer Present.
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Order oj Flag-Officr Farrut, IU. S. Navy, to Commander FrencA,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Aibalros8, to proceed to blockade
Rio Grande and port of Brazos Santiago.

FLAGsHiP HARTFORD,
Pen8acoka Bay, Augut 25, 1862.

SIR: You will land your VIII-inch gun at the navy yard, fill up
your coal, water, and provisions, and proceed to the coast of Texas
in order to blockade the river Rio Grande and port of Brazos
Santiago.
Your duty will be .of a most: delicate character. You will be

expected to prevent the introduction of munitions of:war into our
country through' that river and the exit of cotton from Texas, and
yet you will have to execute that duty Nwith great delicacy toward
neutrals, who claim the right to trade with MatamoraM, which twevdo
not wish to interfere with when it is legitimately carried on; but they
have so frequently used the neutral flag to violate the blockade by
introducing munitions of war that we are fairly at liberty to suspect
them whenever found under ciumstances of the slightest suspicion.

Recently a .vessel was found with a cargo of fish from St. John,
New Brunswick, or one of: the British provinces. While landing her
cargo it was discovered the supposed fish barrels contained muni-
tionsoof war. The vessel was at the time lying on the Texas side of
river's. mouth, unloading her car, and was seized and sent in for
ad' udicatio'n.

I herewith enclose-:you copies of the orders sent Captain Hunter,
who, like his predecessor, Captain; Swartwout, performed his duties
at that place (Rio. Grande) with great judgment,; avoiding as much
as possible, the difficulties with. foreign officers and' yet carrying out
their instructions and preventing the introduction,:to awgreat extent,
of contraband articles, Should you find Captain Walker in the De
Soto at the Rio Grande you will relieve him, that he may return to
his station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RearAdmral,(Yodg.Westrn G.4 VARRAGUT,

fRear-dmirall r*.0 Western Gull Blockading Squadron.
Commander HENRY FRuINOR

Commanding U. i S. Albatross.

Report o Flag-Oficer Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding a
of the Albatros8 to blockade duty off the moua of Uhe Ao Grande. -

FLAOSHIP HARTFORD
Pensacola Bay, Augut 26, 1862.

Sut: The Albatross reported for duty, on the 23d instant. She
arrived at a time when-a vessel was very much wanted down the coast
at the mouth of the Rio Grande, where I am about to send her for
the purpose of blockading that river and the port of Brazos Santiago.
Commander French was the first suitable officer I have had to send
whose vessel could be spared.
The Albatross having no condenser will compel me to relieve her as

soon as possible, as it would take half her time to fill up her water.
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As water condensers can be furnished at small expense, I beg of
the Department to putX them vessels intended for this squadron.
Wefave many ports on the coast still unblockaded, and I have no

vessels to send to them.:,
Very respectfully,0 your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAOUT,
Rear-Admiral, (]omdg. Wesern Gslf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.a.

Report of Act Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge,, U. S. Navy, com-
rnanding U. S. bark Arthur, regarding the capture of schooner Water
Witch, of Kingston, Jamaica, August 23, 1862.

U. S. YA0HT CORYPHEUS,
TENPER TO U. S !BARK ARTHURI,
Aransas Bay, Tem., August 26, 1862,

SIR: I hivetbhhonor to report that at dusk; Saturday, August 23,
sail reported outsidetle bar, standing i toward and

showing a for a pilot. As it'wa-blowin frsh Iat thetime, andhaving no vessel fitto gooutside but'the acht, Ideemed-it too haz-
ardous to run her, out over the, bar inmt` e night. I seIt two1 nenashore-; on:St.09 Joseph::Island wvithatwo'- lamps,ntowbe: waved on the
beach (this the signal on this coast among the rebels thatthere
is no blockade on), At early dawnh', August:24, thet schooner wasagain

reported standing-in; gt the htfunderway and 'ran out t
her. Shelimmediatelysquared away andmadeadditionalsal,0evi-
dentlywith the, intention of getting away. Fired a~hot across herkhow,when shehotoised English ensgnand hoveto. Boarded
and examined her papers. She prvd to be theshoobner ater
Witch, of Kingston, JamicaM6(formerlyhe-shooer J ierr, that
ranthe' blockade i'tGalveton February4 lastwith300 bales cot-ton),'from Havanaand Jamnaica', bound for Maramoras, laden with
genera coslt, soes drugs,rop c Ashe had shown a sAl
for a piOtalare black WI'1614a6hefr), n sae f ti onallnightw ith-a favorablewind forher destination, I determined to
seizeher. Her0captain ThomasB.OKing,ofGalveston, professed to:haviemadeia mista ke,'supposing:h thS ,tobe t eRio Grande. I foundafterwardsheh hadbeee sa pilot on this coast or at Brazos S antiago.Tooke hde anridand on taking offone tier of altdisovered16'02 5-ound kegsof E nlh rifle p owder. The veRoel an dcargoare worthab outh 1Q,000Amongth epapersI found evid nce tohow otha hero inal intnonas or neblockadeon tiscoast.
I shall forward the vessel and cargo in charge of prize master and crew
to New York,

Trusting the abovemma meet your approval,
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J, W.KJTrREDGE,Lieut., COomdu. U. 5. Bark Arthur and Naval Force8 at Aran.sa.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waohingo o, D.a .
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Order of the Secretox'y of the Navy to Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy,
confirming him in supreme command of the West Gul Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMEN~T, August 26, 1862.
SIR: Your No. 175, wishing -to know the vieivs of the Department

as to the gunboats which were sent out as part of Commander ED. D,
Porter's command has been received, and you are informed that all
the vessels connected with the Mortar Flotilla, and of the whole West-
ern Gulf Squadron, are under your unqualified control and subject
to your orders.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant1
GIDEON WELLEL.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAuT,
Comdg. West Gulj Blockading Squadron, Ship Island, Miss.

Report of Oiommodore Morris, U. S. Navy, announcing the return to
naval control of the U. S.S. Calhoun.

U. S. SLOOP EPNSACOLA,
Ne Orleans, Aust27, 1862.

SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter to
me of the 30th of July, disapproving of the turning over of the steamer
Calhoun, to the Army and of my sending her commander, Lieutenant
Joseph E., De Haven,,nhome.

In accordance with your instructions to me in that letterpto make
a request for the immediate` restorationn of the Calhoun to the Navy
I have ~to, report that I called upon General Butler yesterday and
showed him your letter, lie immediately issued the necessary order
for her restoration to the Navy.

I shall report the circumstances to Rear-Admiral Farragut, [who] is
now at Pensacola, and ask for instructions in relation to her.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
HENRY W.* MORAIis,

Hon. GEON WELL Commodore and Senior Officer.
Hon. fGDEON WELLES, :::

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report~of Fl S.., .

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, recommending measures
for the protection of machinery in steam vessels.

No. 186.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, August:28,)1862.

SIR: I have completed the repairs absolutely necessary to thishship
and beg to bring a fact, which the master carpenter brought to my
notice, to that of: the Department vi7, in :every instance wherethe
shot struck the ship on a timberbelow the spar deck, it did not pene-
trate. The only shot or shells that came through (between), the tim-
bers, and passed into the berth deck, brought up against the first
heavy Ipiece of oak it came in contact with. I therefore most respect-
fully recommend that all steam vessels should be built with the tim-
bers solid abreast of the machinery, and 30 or 40 feet forward and
abaft the center, as additional protection to it. The shot which have
been found ill our ship are 50-pound to 80-pound rifles and VIII and
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IX inch solid shot and shells, fired at us from a distance of not over a
mile in any instance' and generally at less than half a mile.

Very retpectully, your obedient servant,
yreap:,your D. G. FARRAGUT,Rear-Admiral, Cmamanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Order of Flag-Officer Farra!ut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Walker, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. De Soto, to proceed to New Orleana for
repairs to aat vessel.

FLAS'Hip HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, Augst 28, 1862.

SIR: Upon the reporting of the U. S. S. Albatross, you will proceed
to New Orleans, an report yourself to CommodoreFH. W. Morris for
such repairs to yout vessel as may be absolutely necessary; the nature
and extent of the repairs to be determined upon by a board of naval
engineers, to be ordered by Commodore Morris.

Immediately upon the completion of your repairs, you will return to
your station off Galveston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Captain W. M. WALK-ER,

Commanding U, S. S. De Soto, Galveston or Point Isabel.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy, to Captain Pickerin, U. S. Nav,
commanding U. S. S. Kearsarge, to proceed 'to duty in the West Gulf
Squdror. S; :0;
Srzuadron/. NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 29, 1t6.

SnR: XThe-Department proposes to send out a~relief fat :anpearlyrday:,:
and: uon her arrivalyj;ou will proceed to:fShip Islanrd, Mississippi,
wtlytte Keararqe under your command, and on your arrival report
to Rear-Admniral 'arragut, as directed in a previous order dated Mday
21, 1862.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain CHAS, W. PICKERING,
Comdg. U. S. Steam Sloop Kearsarge, Gibraltr.

Report of J.ieutenant Thornton, U. S. Navy, ng the result of sound-ings taken in Mfobile ay.
U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,

Off Mobile Bay, August 29, 1862.
SIR: I anchored off Fort Gaines distant about 2& miles.
I sounded from Great Pelican islandd to Little Pelican Island, and

found a bar extending clear across with from 6 to 7 feet.
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There is no available channel between these two islands. I found
11 feet and 14 feet on either side of the bar.
While inside of the bar Fort Gaines opened fire upon us with solid

shot and shell. As soon as I had accomp ished my purpose I returned
to the"'ship, The rebels threw solid shot over the vessel, but, their
shell fell s ort about 20 yards.

I then went to the westward and found the, channel n(marked on the
chart) between Pelican IslandS and Dauphin completely filled up,
There is positively no passage for your fleet, except through the

main channel,
I sounded ccarefully and thoroughly. Fort Gaines 'is armed,

manned, and in good condition. They fired beautifully, their first
shot passing about 3 feet above the boat. I did not return their fire,
preferring a " dignified silence."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES S. TiiORNTON,

ILieutenant, Cm ning.
Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRAGUT,

Western Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Flag-Officer FarraIut, U. S. Nav;6o:Major-General Butler,
U. s. Army, regarding general affairs.

;FLAGSHIP HArTFORD,
Pensacola, August 3118$

DEAR GENERAL SoWYo0uhave evacuated Baton Rouge and have
sent hero for more troops for New Orleansi V, You must be expecting
anl attack, 'but I caern not think iposbetaitwlbeaeuon

oll.~~ ~ ~~~aothn it lnl6:troh ok ie Off ont Aobll Jyou. What willwe~do for troops when th attack coe f o oie
I 0am going on wOellwith the repairs of my vesselsand hope to be ready
in less than a fortnight. K The moment I am ready I will send you word
and you ("an then decide as t:o the assistance you can give, tIam
making my reconnoissances daily. _I find Fort Gaines is in full fight-
ing order, We drew the ire.day before yesterday, and our fleet will
have to pass in through the main channel, I find by sounding that
theswashcanals have filled up, so that neither the gunboats nor the
mortarlboatscan-get in thr-oughthmi.

Hasanything been heard roemthe upper fleet of the Misippi?0
Aroi they doing: anythingup there, or is thei whole country panic-
stricken about Rclhmond and:the rams? The. newspapers, it: seems
to me, are dIiemoralizing the country painting the horrors of the
contact with the enemy.0 I have visited the forts here and they are
in fineorder andl all ready for action. I see you have-sent some of
your State prisoners here. I ho, eyou consider that there are suffi-
cient vessels of war in and aboutINew Orleans to render anything safe
in theirline. I dil want the Ne W'' London in the sound, but so long as
youtdeem her necessary in the lake she shall stay tlere. Ihope ou
will not think it necessary to evacuate Pensacola town. h o

I will be glad to hear from you when vessels are coming this way.
I did not allow the R4ode Il84d to communicate except through the
health officers, and sent her off in two hours to the North. She had
three cases of fever and two died, but as yet there has been none but
the three cases of that ship. We are doing everything in our power
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to keep it out of the squadron. An assistant enieer, master, and
butler died from her, The engineer was taken in this ship and sent on
shore immediately. There has been no other case, and our crew is
very much improved since our arrival.

Very respectfully and truly, yours, D GFR U
D. G. FsnnGUsTr

Rezr-Admirl, etc.
Major-General BniNJAMIN F. BUTr}xR,

ComAnnding Department of the Gulf.

Report of Acting Master D'Oyley, U. S. Navy, commvawning U. S. bark
William G. Ander8on, regarding the capture by that ve8sel of th
schofter Lia~y ?
ch.r U.WS. BARK WILLIAM G. ANDERSON,;

At Sea, Lat. 191 N1., Ldg. 980 W., Auuet 31,t 1862.
SIR: I beg to 'transmit to you the following account of the seizure

of the schooner lilby by tbis vessel, under my command,
Inf obedience to an order addressed to me by Commander Walker,

of the:U. S. S. 'De Sotot I wascrusing betwen the parallelisof 27° and
290 N.W and 'the:nmeridians of 93a0an 940W# At daybreak on eth
morning f August 31, this ship's position being 280 55' N., longitude
93 20' .,- a schooner was discovered steering about N.N.o W .dis8
tant about 2! miles, the wind being south. I immediately made sail
and neared the chase about one--hlt-a mile before &shealteredWher
course. W,hena short 2, miles distant, day having fully broke, she
appeared to discover the Wbar, and imm ediatelysetting h r flying jib,
kept off N. by E. I then fireda blank cartridge, of: hich no notice
was taken, the chase making for the:nearest land, winged out.
Theowind 'was ligt& and I:'aa feared to$gain very lttle, if any, for

somet time,0 buit in a light sc uai0l I closed&with the stranger about one-
half a mile; the wind again dyingawag , and it appearing doubtful
whether I should be able:to overhaul hlm, I fred a shotted gun in a
line to cross his bow, which fell short and did not induce him to alter
his course.

d:0The chasee: however, set the Engfish colors in hi main riging.
Shortly a/ftesrwards I fired another shot across his#wake, to whieh no
attention was' Jaid. 'The WdI becoming still lighter, anddth(,
schooner rather increasing-herdistantncel I ordered an unloaded shell
to be directed at herifrom the -inch rifled gun onthe foreastle. Thi
was a good lin'ehot and appeared to fall short only.a few yardsidrop-
ping close underhis taeffrail. The ohasthetn rounded to,.Myboarig
officer ordered the captain with his papers and the mate onboard this
vesel and from thm I learned that the Schooner was built in Madi-
sonvie,: La.e She had on board a provisional register, granted by
her British Majestys acting consul-general at Havana and a declara-
tion of ownership, which sees forth that one Antoniolurat, a British
subject, is the soleowner.:-

According to her manifest, her curgo consists of 100 bags of salt and
159 packages of drugs, etc,, including one case of quinine. 'The ves-
sel's papers from tie Spanish authorities set forth that she was bound
to Matnmoras, and such is the captain's story. lie, however, pro-
fesged entire ignorance as to the nature of her cargo, and in answer to
my questions contradicted bimseJf several times.
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Under the circumstances I considered myself justified iln having the
nature of the vessel's cargo more particularly- enquired into, and there-
fore sent my executive officer on board with orders to take off the
hatches. The result of a very cursory examination revealed that she
had on board, besides Imany other packages which were not over-
hauled, about 350 kegs of powder, several packages of saltpeter, etc.
A document addressed "To the CommanMg Officer at

.. S. A," was also found, a copy of which you will find enclosed,
marked " A."

I have ordered the prize to Key West, in charge of Acting Master
C. W. Harriman, with a prize crew of six men.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. DUOYLJEY,

Acting Afaster, Caimmanding,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D, C.

HAVANA, August 16, 1862,
To the commanding officer at the Confederate port at which the schooner

(EJnglwsh) Lilly mnay arrive:a
Silx Thle schooner Lilly belongs to Mr-Charles Pitiot, late of New

Orleans, who is a Southerner in feeling, and sends a cargo which he
thinks will be usefullto our people.
CAaWtainBriggs, who wil command the schooner,-has been: recom-

mended to me by Southerners in whom I have- felt confidence. I
therefore hope you will give the captain such facility in the sale of his
cargo and in the purchase of a return cargo of cotton as you conven-
ienltiy can,

I at'n, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C(1HIARLES J. HE.LM.

Address on back ofiletter: "To the CommnandingOfficer at
Confederate States of America,"

Order of the Secrekwy of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Budd,
U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Potomska.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1,1862.
SiR:tYou will proceed with the Potomska to Shit, Issland, Miss,:, and

report tofRear-Admniral Farragut for duty in the Western Gulf Blook-
ading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant WILLIAM BuDD,
Commanding U. S. S. Potomska, Philadelphia, Pa,

Order of Flag-Oficer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Cammander Nichols,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, to cruise for the intercep-
tion of steamers to the Southerm coast. 0:Fi..&snIP: HARTORmD,

Pensacola Bay, September 1, 1862.
SIR: You will proceed down the coast as low as Brazos St. Iago

[Santiago], looking in and delivering the mails to the Mobile squadron
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ill at SIl'1 Is an(l. ILoolclntlso at Arasas Bay,ats your OIlUn
may b)e of 80111( inml)oI'tamle there. Tlhe prihcipa ol)jeCt of your run
dlown tho coast is thlt youl i1tiay ifltereep)t ,1o1e of tho stemllllors to thle
Soutlulwln cofSt.
You NN ill return 1111(l repl)ort to 111o tat t, is )laCo about the} 10th

ilnstanlt,
Very reCs)ectfully, your ol)edi ent servan1.t,

[1). (W. FARIMOU'',]
JRea r-A(1d'11'il, (oJMlfl"atf1l(/i'Syl (clfliwBlOCk(Udi'Ui Squadrion,

(Con1lu1laldem'(I Mel). T, Niciioi..,
;t(i/oiniiuvndin , S. S. Iroqpois.

Lelttr', trm'fo lc1iil elci'k4 (If sktC(tWP lbewl*ille to MIajoPr-GUeflem il Jutier,
U. S. AII'la//, refla(rtivly pl)poese(d seizare oflr'ive st(ealWrielUs by Uonled-
9'(itef ylertdlaS. ::

NEW ORTLMANS,N S'eptembei 1, I86'j?.
S*lt: Iflaying beenIIll;inforwld1))' rehlia liv)lte'tes., to tl best) o1 my
)imliolthl.ere ow eists lt Bonet(tihir( oiitX an(l villago fioini 80(

to I 00 guerrlillias ani(l fi'oll- four to eight Jieces of light rtillery.
Aso hiave 1)01011 it fo0'iield that it isfi6thientention osaid partly to

501'AO thlisor mit otherI steamboat10WVUllbl1O 011 tile riAYI.I Also tiuit
o~nra.l Iihar Taylr, is supp1)(ose or said to ~be tarhg Oil, to I)on-
!So;Vle an1is4 akinllakilg militaryrHoaN(I from1j- Napl" tlioleonill to0

ViI IChI Iet (I enVS(3 isll lalnltatio) o theo Mississ1ppiLRiirlver, ai(ld,
1aving abu)O_500 nlegroes qt wNvork, expects oheot about- Fridlay

(O)n seig is or thr boat is th to go lup or own
the rivet' "with' her,1 senldling COIIIif4,OX' (011(lit'hl'5(1 or theI brie so that,tllh IllatybW iforll df tilepr)tC$O oftrh6-1hitzleUnifted tsuanboats
'Pheinten(1 to 111Ohr.w1ith tr())I(h steamueo' caj)ture(l), anlas so
as.i t.;tl(yreciVe iiifoi'nitlonl o~f thle po)sition -of theo gun~boat>s runnhlll~g lin
eilt(liretiUJl) or downstrem,4thIey :will tire o1 eachsidof(- the
rive',r so ast. t'(Iy04fiVO tilegWllni)ots, and thouru alongside of them31 to(
1)oard 111(1:-als~l;try to:(iitj~tUVO thelopit s i-4:

To) tleof i).s;0tof mllyx Doi);iniln t.1l15 tin~lormnaltltitonf0 is cortcgt.Iftilloboat isallofvedto oaup the river hereaftr',you a ju(lge}
from mlly staltemenlt above Whatt guard andt j)rotoetionl wVill be ro(juliro(1
for 11cr .safety. :0 ;

Yotil 11108t IONOliFAitut llsov thoy NVI:; r00 eac si(1o::th;

Y )0 hIatservaltnd fell 1

rive It A- :doe: 0o 06- gul )O;hlief Clerk Steamler Of oill t

Major-Gener lU'Tl.

1'.f .-Also informRall tiOnl ofal bttoey1)rirlgcoatrl l) llatyi11 t11eo
Ieigllborhloodl of P'lwuemino ofal)ofutstixororeightgun ls.

(EIun~orsouionit.] :E'MBU1

GOMMlOl)(?RXMoRu18nt: Th'eia'rtygivinagdtlips illNOrmationl is very
reliable and 1 senol this foryoutr information.

Would(i it. nlOt he6 well to caution your boats against tihee)rolbe biiity
of such a sulrprisa?

Respectfully,
BENJ. F. BUTLIE.,

M1ajor-eneral, Connandin9.
N W It--V'0 l. 19------
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Letter Jrom Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy,, to the acting; quarterma.ter at
New Orleans, in VtView ol IpospOe(d 8elzure of Coastiflg stearners by the
enemy.

U. S. S. KATAHDIN,
New) Orleanlns, SeptemnUr 1, 1862.

Sl: Inforilmltioll having been given to nme by Major-GeneraltButler
t'liit, thlie en(eIy 1(1 planned to seize one of the coasting steamr^s for
the jtirpose of fillingher witlhtroops to run(ldown an(l hoar(l one of tle1ie111matys I sh1111l hereafter, up)on mneeting with any of these steamersr,
1wfl a\I 'riflo shot Over hinm. I resl)ectfully rejue~st that. you will be
l(a.se(d to inst-ruct, the captains of allsuch bloatsthat9this will ba

signal for them to roIn to imilediately, head upstreami if the gunboat
is bjelllow, biut head downstCreamll if the gunboat be above them, Should
this signal nlot, hbe iIImme(diately obQedy(l, the gunboat will open fire upon
the. stef1fl('r With t.lhe infte.ntiion of sinkiing rier o1 the spot.

I ll, sil', very respectfully, your ohediellt, servile,
F. A. t()O,

Lieitenant, Comn'1namiinf.
(COOInI [.JOII0N IV] 'TJUN'; 1i, U. S. Armly,

di-til'nq Qitar(1'('Isterr o/ I)Depa r'tine nt, Nfewl 0[rlealls],

Report 0/ Ae(tiflf, Mladi 1 Oilei/, U,. S. A1(l1!/1, CoM11f1(lindiilf UJ. 8. bark
Wil'i1/b (t0. Aw(/lersofl, r(lrdiiqflJ th/e, 8seiz1re O( 8chooner iTheresa.

lJ. s., Bwim NNIna,iMi G. ANDERSON,
At sea, Lt,}I°8 13' N., LJ4if/. 9,30 12' [ll.1], is'eP 1'n'e)e 4/, S6,.?

Slit: I beg to 0tran.slmit to yol tile follo)wiing account Of the seizure of
t'lmesllshooniei 'I'/ieresva' by),this vessel unild(er mlly commllinltiI(l

At, 4 o'lo(ck this after)ooi, the bark's position being ltit-uei 28
1 4' N., longitt(Ie 930 24' W., an(l thoe wiln( S. E., it.sz1chooner wtws( is-
covere(d to thle eastward, rnniillng, as^ nearly as 1 coul(l judge, N. W. by
WV., With all sail se,. This vessel being Under short calnivts Was not
discovered ly tlhe strallger until ho hatdl aj)pprollhed within about 5
11Hile8, WheiTl e took ini 1118 sqUare sail nild hailed hilatrpon the wind to
t.Ihe 'Solittlward. 1 iml11101diately mllade all Hail, and having redttq-e(I the
iliteli(eIitii (distalne( to little over a mIile, fired A blank cartridge, to
which nlo attention ws pi(l. It beinglYtlhenhalf aln houlre after sunset
t1ere wsWa(s tim16 to wasto, an1(d I therefore tihirew a &Shelkle 8s1hell oVer1
Ihis 1sth18ead(Is The chas0ell Hilllmediatelyluffed to,. Myboardinfg ofhlor
ol(dred- the ct(141 on l)M Ioard with his l)ePCJ, and from them I leareied
thatt thle sc011oner is called the Theresa formerlyy the Cora, of Black
Bay, Alab)ama1), but shle is the p)ropserty of 0. Wingg, of Liverpool, sail-
inglnlder at provisionall register grante(l by h1er 13ritannic Majesty'.
acting consu 1-generail at Havana, from which port she cleared ?or'
Matanioras on tile 222d of August.

According to her Spanish manifest, shle has on board 150 bag salt,
and 14 packages of merchandise, consisting of clothing, shoes, thread,
gunny cloth, etc,
As her position, andl also the course she was steering when first dis-

covere(l, made it app)arent that the vessel was not bound to the port
for which she cleared, I directed my executive officer to examine her
cargo. The examination was of necessity very cursory, but sufficient
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to (liselose the lw)rosenfl oe 2 cases of cavalry carbines in addition to
thel articles intanifested.
Both the captain and imat admitted thatthieir latitude by this

(la's mieridian altitude was 27° 40'. Matamoras layS more than 100
niles to t.hle} southWard of that parallel, and yet, with a fair wind, the
schooner between 11001 and: 4 p. n. made over 20 miles of nothing,
Of coulrse this fact alone woull 1)e suiflicient to prove that she was not
1)oulld to any Mexkican port. After I had put a prize crew on board
wheln the c(apttaill satw that further falsehood was useless, elam(liitted
that, lhe inttnd(led to onter one of the sinall, passes between Galveston
and(l Pass Cabello [Cavallol, either Pass San Luis, Velasco, or the
[Sal] 13erniard River,

I have 1)ltUcd Master's Mate W. Hlallet in charge of the prize, with
a crew of 0i nl101, and or(lere(l him to proceed direct to Key West.

I 1nn, sir, very resw)ectfully, youtr obedient servant,
N. 1)'Oy!,EY,

Acting Jiaster, Cowmmanding.
1'1-0,1. (411w)}o' WAl'.l,I,1 "S

Seeretari of tte naTvy, I'ashi'ngtoa, 1). C.

Order of IRear-Advlir(l IYarrcigyit, U. S. Navy,, to Comnanvder Gibson.,
U., . Natvi1, ?'('/(I)'(ItllJ U('(LSa'P5 Jot, tlle in tercep)tlofl of blockade mn-
1'nst'. I~'i11 t 1'(imv, Sa;ta JRosa lolun1111.

F'm.Ao(1u I 1' I lAlrIoX)1D)ll,
Ievsac(llla 13(1/, Septetmber *, 1862.

Slit: You will Sem11(1 youII tl(II, ill (l)tOg of at jr)I'(r ofihr, andwith at 8suicielit tin1)1'of officers aInd(I 11en to fight her, well varied,
up1) SanIta o0sit Sound(l s hifgh as the Eatst Pass. Let l'er be p)iovi-
sione(l lot' two weeks at least.

I have1-04reason to lXeliev( tIlat they arc'0 I)Ireqw-riigK two scholloellI's to
run the l)locka(lo with w8() l)elS Ol cottoll. if t1h sch(iooner iS well
llllllltlai (l hil,1)h' c'al)tul'(e the( \'ole3 Site(! will 1ha the sChooner
JMleI-1am Wood to C0ol)(0'atO WHitIhlie' aliol to fall 1)IIack 01) if th6ey should
1)0 too strong for' hoilt', Itt illy iliforwit, says thoy have1 clothing h)ut
Stia] arl'111o011 the 1)ty.
Get t.hie te(ll'0t'offias sOtI1 ats p)OsSil)le.

Very resp)ectfullly, yoMur o )e(iieflt ser Illit,
[1). G. 14'ARMtAOtIJT]

Rear,('- (ifll'(.i, (o10?llIldI'illdI'fl ;leitern Gulf Squadron.
Commanlder AiArx, (hI}'SON,

(Jomininwnlino U. S. Recceivinq Ship Potoinac.

Order of Rear-Admiral IFarragut, U. S. Navy, to ACtiiq.Afadster Alnihony
hliaise, commandIng U. S. sc-hooner Alaria A. Wood, to proceed to the

blockade of East J-ass, Santa Rosa Sound.
FILAG1I31iHARTFORD,

Pensacola Bay, September 5, 1862.
SIR: Proceed to sea with the vessel under your command and run

up to the cast e01d of Santa Riosa Island and blockade the East Pass.
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I have reason to believe that an attempt will be made to run out of
that pass 80() b)aeCs of Cotton duringg this an(l the next week. I will
sen(ildi) On the inside theo tendlr of t. lo Potomiiac to cooperate with you.
When you are in wanlt of anything you can return to this port for
supplies, or se01(1 me uord by the schooner onl the inside.

ATe'yrespectfully, your obedient servant,
[1). (. FARItAOUTI

IRea r-A diniral, Join-atiddi'gnqWestera Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Acting astelr ANTIIONY(' CIIA.sE,

C'oinmincadinq U. S. Schooner Maria Wood.

IRe;)ort of IRear-Atdiniral fMrragut, U. S. Nan?,, regarding the crews oj
prizes.

No. I ').] FLAW1.s1Ir 1LARTFORI,
Penlls(cola Bay, Septeimber 5, 18612.

Sin,: In replyI to youri conunun11licationl of thXe 10th uiltilmo, 1 would
resj)ectfIlyinform tlhe 1el)earti'nt that illilny of oulr pIrizes are Cal)-
ture(l after long (chllses, i'llwhich thle vessels are run onl shore and
de.serte(l by thel crews,: reni(lerilig tile (letentioll of the master, imiate,
or stuljerargo iml)ossible.

XTery resl)CctfUlly, Your ob)Ce(i0lt servant,
1). ( . FmIULAOUT,

Imar-Ad(imair(ll, Co1n?1nd(1idnf1 W7estdern (hi/f Blockadingy Sqtadron .

I-1oIl. (__xII)E0N 'rl,.,
Secretary of thc NAavq, Washington, V). G'.

Order of IReUr-'-Adilir(ai Fa(lrrelqut, U. S. Navoyj, to (Joonmmlduer Alden,
U. S,. Navyl, (olanalnlnditlnl 0. S. S. Iichmoni, to p)rocced to blockade
dutyf off Aolile.

FILA0s11IP IIARTFORD1),
Pensacola Bay, September 6, 1862.

Slit: rocee(l with all kl6raeticable (lisatell to Mobile and assulmle
tte((l tdof ru)nM(kadhig foi'ces, ComusOe niinauder Proble ha.s per-l1itte itt1g!111)Oltt, tO. Ill ill. S110 is rI'esu.1e(l to 1) the'' Lairds' uin-
boat,'' l)tlt iltLOlo(loll fa1([ 111111anded by Bull(ch; she mounts tenI
h(eav1Ny guins. IOur foreC, at Mobilie is IIOt sufficient, to Cope with the
gWbiOats illsi(l0, tlhe're b)eillg lb)ut til'ee of outrs:tlere at present.

Order tie se;l1ooIer IV. L. Spriggs to (cOie ar0ounl1 here as soon as
possil)le. 8'1he conitalus articles Much lneded by thle squladron.

is thlOIer at cOlllflhllliCatiOfl 01)011 with-New Orleans via the lakes, and
how often (lo you hfear froml there )e1r week or per month?

I sent you $2,000 to p)ay the Mechanics.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. 0. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, C(oinmanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Commander J. ALDEN,
Commanding U. S. S. Richmond, Ship Island.
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Commen&tory letter from Flg-Offlicer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in
Corpus (Christi Bay.

FLAushhIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Fla., September 6, 1862.

SIR' It is with much pleasure that I acknowledge the receipt of
your communications referring to your operations in Corpus Christi
Bay. I hope that you and your commandd will continue to evince the
ellergetic spirit an(7zeal wIthi which your operations thus far have
lbeei conducted. I lave forwarded your reports to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy.

I shall be obliged to take tile Sachem from you, in order to carry out
more important operations on' this part of the coast.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Cfommanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant Conmmnandilg J. W. KiTTRFEDOE,

Commarnding U. S. Naval Forces, Corpus Chhri8ti, Tex.

Order of Rear-Admniral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Comman1der Ien.haw,
U. S. Navy, to senXi the U. S. S. C1fjton to communicate. with commrna.nd'-
ing officer at Ship 181(glad,

FLA,14osiin' :IARTFORD)
1'ensacola Bay, Septen ber 0,1862.

SIR: YOU will direct the Ciiton:0 to procee(l and (loiver the letters
to Captain Alden or the coinimmandiling officer at:.Sllil) itn(1 Obtain
all the latest news from New Orleans, ask C(aptain Aldelnfor his answNmer
to my letter and return to this port, touchinLyg off Mobile aid coinmmu-
nicating witii the commanldinllg officer of the blockade, asking for inifor-
mation in relation to the gunboats, etc., in thle bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[D1. . FARRAGIT,]

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Coinilmander W. B. RENSHAW,

Commanding Mmortar Flotill,}, 1'-nsacola Bay.

Report of Lieutenant-Oamnander Madigan, U. S. Navl, commanding
U. S. Ship Vincennes, requesting instructio'6s.

U. S. SIHIP VINCENNES,
Off Mobile Ba,', September 8, 186.

DEAR SIR: BY my written orders, as you have seen, I am ordered
to go as far as the Rio Grande and then return to Pensacola, keel)ing
a lookout for vessels, etc. When I left Pensacola on Saturday last,
Admiral Farragut directed me to come here and remain a day or two,
and upon asking a second time, he said, "A day or two, or until I or
Captain Alden arrive there." The H. Lane has since arrived here,
and you perhaps know if the Richmond is to come. Please direct me
as to.what I had better do. My time, as specified by the admiral, is
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up.. Will the arrival of thie 11. ,Lae warrant my procee(ding on my
cruise?

I ail, reswetrfully, your obedienlt selrvait,
JOHN MADlGAN,

~ieut~fenanf-Corn mandne (lOomma uignq U 8. Ship IVincennes.
Comanlidaler (0. 11. INAJ.FHLE,

Senor Of/icer, (Jowirnmai(in!, off Mobile.

Report, oj 0onrinw-nder French, U. S. Nalp, cominmanding U. S. S. Alba-
tro8s, ref(/lardil( thle e(anrt(ination o/ misSiciois vessels off the Rio
Gra n(Ie.

U. S. S. AL.BATROSS,
O/J Rio Grainde, Septemiber 8, 186B2.

SIR: I hlavfe to0 report my arrival tit, thiis place, having on my way
lhere overlialled alld exalillni(l several vessels, all of Nlwhich we're found
pursuing their lawful voyages, withl corrcct 1)apers, and free from
sus )Icion,Tfil)ddl ere 20 vessels, 6) Spanish, S Englislh, two of which are steam-
ers (time Labuan being one), I Bremnen, 2 I)aniislh, I American, 1
Prussian.

I have been busy l)oarding and examining them as rapidly as pos-
sible. I find allmong, thlni 1:3 barks alnd rigs loaded, or nearlyt so,
withII cottoni, an(l all of tillein are wVaiting for cotton, wliell is e;ing
brought to them (laily by a 8s1m1ll Mexican steamer eohiinig out of thle
river, I haveoxamlnine(Icar(fully t plapcr)al)ols of a Prussiani b)ark quit,(e
ready for sea, with a full cargo of cotton for Liverpool; her papers are
strictly correct, and onl eacl' of hlerbills of la(linIg a':certificate of thle
AmiiericanI ('OIsull at Mataamoras tlhat theI)rol)ert.y is Mexican property,
and such is thle (ase,l I am told by theto master of the bark ,witi all ))ilS
of lading.2 Thisll' ayall behonest, but I (do not l)eliove it, and I have
been searching 'in vain through the only two law books I hiave (Vattel
and IJ)ton); to try if I coll( lot find( jlst caulse for seiAilng theil,. It, is
not l)y aly inealls a pleasant prospect seeing every lour vessels receiv-
ing cargo whIch undoubtIedlyr is rebel lropertY, and ytt cml nOt. 1)e
selze(l. My belief is that every ounce of thllis cotton comes from
BrownlsVille, and merely goes through the form of transfer to Mexican
merchants wuwithout aIy l)ona fide transfer. Tlis lias been tho con(li-
tion of affairs hero for somen time, no vessel of war (American) Ihaving
l)een here for upward of four weeks, and I can not learn whene tile last
one was here. One of the English steamers is in, ballast, from Liver-
pool, with- £60,000 in specie for l)urchasinii a cargo.

I regret my law library is so limited, for independent of the little pinl
money it might put iinto the pockets of all hands, I should enjoy real
gratification in being able to find: authority for seizing all of their
"king cotton," which I believe the rebels are thus illegally shipping.
One circumstance strikes me as exceedingly strange. The masters

of vesels, immediately on their arrival here, go on shore taking all
their pa rs with them, and with the exception of the Prussian captain
not one las been found on board his vessel.

I shall not, however, permit a single vessel to leave without a very
thorough examination of her papers.
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My anchorage is with the bar bearing W. by S. & S. (true), distant 3
miles, of course in the waters of the United States, and all the Vessels
here, except the Lahnan, are in our wawteri. There are only 4 feet of
water on the bar. There are no foreign Yessels of war here, the last
one (an English steam sloop) having sailed from here on Tuesday,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-I. FRENCH,

Commnnamnder.
Rear-Admirl D. G. FARRAGlJT, Commanding, etc.

Report of Commodore Porter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Es8ez,
regarding operatiofl8 o/ that ve88el.

U. S. GUNBOAT Essex,
Off New Orleans, September 9, 1862.

SMR: I Ihave :the :honor t report that on the 23d ultilO, having
remained off the,citly of Baton Rllouge two days after its evacuation by
our troops, I )roceedled up the river to recontnoiter rel)orted batteries
in progress at Port:fiiudson, La,, and also coal INy vessel at B3ayou1
sara, the only place I could obtain any, save at New Orleans. ArNriv-ing there I found thle town apparently deserted an(l t~lieh coal burning.Senllding a boat's crew on shore, the10ye were fired at b)y guerrillas fromn
thle houses in liavy force. My enli6 (Irove thllem olt an(l l)urIned the
buildings in thle lower part of town; to prevent such l)eing used to

protect thae enomy. These guerrillas had a few% days previously fired
at and wounded several of the crew of the U. S, gunboat Synmtei . On
the 24th I Was Inecessitated to sond the wooden0 gZuollboat Angb-Amer-
ic, wichw I had fitted out and armed, to New Orleans for coal,Iand1
again drop)l)ped (lowi tlh river and awaiteddher return ofPr-ot 11(10i.
I could (iscover no guns at this place, but earthworks were in progress,
and whilst destroying these I had the misfortune to burst my heavy
X-inch gun, The Anglo-Almerican not arriving, I returned to Bayoul
Sara, where we were again fired at fromll buildings left, oil which I
ordered those remaining to be destroyed.
The Anglo-AMeriea7n joined me on the 29th and reported threo b)at-

teries as having opened xons her whilst passing Port 1ludson, She
received 73 shot in her en passant. I had received intimiationl that, the
rebel gunboat W1ltebb :was at Natce] , to which city she had onivoyed
transports with supplies fromll Red River. I followed to thhat City, but
found they had sought the protection of the Vicksbulrg guns,. At
Natchez a boat's crew from the Essex, were sent ashore to prOCll'e esomle
ice for my sick, when they were wantonly attacked by over 200 armed
citizens, wounding the officer in command and killing I and wounlding
5 seamen. I immediately: opened fire:oni the lower towIl and set a
considerable number of the houses (froin whence they were firing
on- us) on fire. After bombarding, the place for an hour the mayor
unconditionally surrendered the city.

I followed the rebel gunboat Webb to the batteries at Vicksburg,
under the guns of which she, with two transports, lay.- Heavy ord-
nance batteries extending 3 miles farther down the river than during
the siege in July, prevented my nearer approach to these boats.
Having exchanged some shots, and ascertained that the upper fleet
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was not in the vicinity or the town, being short of provislo, mny bat-
tery weakeiied by the loss of two guns burst anfi also short of anmu-
nitlion, I determinlled to st-eam down thle river to Now Orleants for sup-
J)1ies an(l, if possible, ascWemraliln the strength of PorIt H1ds(1o0Tnibatteries.
onl the 7th inistalnt, at 4 :15 a. i.,we were off that 1)lace, and on coin-inigi within raJge, thle enemy opened on us a vigorous fire with heavy
sie!gef gulnss. The Essex was struck with heavy shot 14 times.Ahs
early as I could judge the ellemy had in p)ositioni from 35 to 40 gunls
of X-in1ch1, I X-illell, and:l I1-inch caliber in three batteries, command-
itg the river to the extetll of 5) miles. A 68-j)olldl(1Q1', :32-pouider, and
als( a X-ilchll shot, lo0(41((1 inl thie I'sse, b)ut withllout material(lallage
We wereul(ler filre aimouir a'an(11three-quarters, during Which tile 1thgun1s ŵereT worked WeMll anild ilncessatly, 11n(1 I have reason to believe
1.1)(wene was11lr c(onsi(leral)ly (Ia mlage(f. mr. J. IHlarry Wyatt., acting
fourt master, and mys.c;Wre tary, ha(1 connian(Iof.the forward battery,
anl(l his condliuct, tlla¢ mlly eltit<fre approbatiolln lanlld force will be1
necessary to colmlllete. the destruction0 of this fort, Whiell, if allowed to
again I)C restore(l, woull seriously initerrupt, the free navigation of the
Lower MississijII)ji.VrTemy resJ)e tfuIll, V -lt! obl)edient servanmt,

W.r 1). POUTERlt
(.1'ml}odoro'(, 1K/. Si. Nan/.

HIon.()Jn.LLE',|14111,9
8ee,'etari o/ th(( Narit ,l,Washinqitn,1), (!,

1'. .8.-Inw thlle varlious.encoltersI:1hve ha(I sinceleaving Stt. LouisOnl the last cruiise. (fthi *Jlly), thie E.lsPec has beell struck by het'f\1y shot,
J) eree)tiI)ly 1 28 t-imes; glalloilig sh)lot, hae left IIo Irteor(l ; tIhre(e have
I roken thie iron0, alnd but, one, throulhll atild that, ait at distallee or a fewN,
feet fomI th1e batter(lelriverIi('it.

'+V. 1). IP.WI (h~~~~iveiii g~~i;|'0t.m-

IJ. S. OUNBOAT Axam1o-AmTRi(cAN,
0/J IqousSara,aaLa.,jA'u11pst,;9186';?.

S111: In)tIs alce() of youi Ior(ler 1lprc)IeOC(ed( (lownstra10o1nt1h024lth ilstanit, for N(e.rs lears, ivig there onl the morning of the
25th. WVe loaded 1ll) with coal nlm left that city at :3: I 1)p.i.o
Tlhu.s(lay:,, the 28th instAullt, Nothinig of ii) l)ortldlno, occurred Mit til
I approached Port, I sludson. I ot6ice(I etarthwsorks ha)ld b)een th'r1owm
up ol thle bhdifs as Welltasthe water linle, butlno gulls being i1 sight 1
kept, onl forI al)o(Ut a Mile wh'en' another lileof' eatlltworkswas (liscov-
ere(l as well as ii(licatollns of rifli J)its. I imimieid(liately ordered my)1
rifled 150-pouider to be fire(1. At ti ulls momlent thetenIlemiy (Deliee(IonII
the boat. My riflo gUIn un11fortullately coul(l lot he, used, as the cart-
ridge has been mad(le wet I)y a just passed hoavy rail, our howitzOer
was useless, asIIflamlliulliti(on could1)e obtainld for it at New Orleans.
We, were nIow just abreast of thle la-st-men01tioned earthlorks, tile
enemlly's gulls )layilng oIn Us with great raplidity. I could see two
32-pound canyon ai(1 eighteen fiekpieices,6 and 12 pounders. Trile
fire was so heavy oI mlny frail wooden -boat that, ha(I itIlot been a mat-
ter of urgent necessity to reachyou, I should have dropped back, as I
had noprotection for theImachinery an(l the firo was so heavy that
the firemen were driven from their post. I determined, froin the
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importance of thle case, to puslh on and rejouin you if possible, I am
happy to report:we succeeded. The following casualties occurred:
Mr. i'arkei pilotsfseverelyy wounded in the back from a bursting shell,and James Baes, s llala, slightly woundedlby splinlter over the eye.
We received 73 shot nll the boat, 15 heavl shot, tile balance 12-pounder
and grape. One 32-pounder struck thle upright l)race of the walking
beali, breaking it in two,

It is witlh pleasure I here state the gallant conduct of Mr. II, [A.]
Glassford, executive officer, and Mr. B. S. Wiilliamis, pilot, wxlo never
left their post of langer, and byr their energy and( coolness; contributed
to thle saving of thle boat. Mr. Miller, chief engineer, MAr. Parker,
third master, alld Mr. .Jacobi, of the Essex, all did their duty nobly.

Very respectfully, your o)ediCeXt servant,
R., K. RIiEY,

iorinnandlirn (Gun boat Angflo-American.
Commander W. D). POIAwIrKj,

(JOmina'iuli'ng Naval Forces below VtickXbury.

General older of olfmno(Modre Aforris, U. S. Navn.

U. S. Sr0oop P1E;.SAC'0o.A,
NeTv Orleans, La., September .9, 18621.

Th.eR1mnpire ITarish, ownedl by General D)o Goicoural & ("., is b)oun(l
u thle riVerfor a cargo. Shle, will require )rote'Ctiol,i)arti(eularlY
wVIllst lo(fim g, and l)i-hal)s somlel convoy
You waillpaso to afford it to h0er wvlh ii asked for, provided it does

not iiterferle wlitlh your affording protection to the army and your
otIher (luties.

Very resJ)ectfully,
IINRY W. Monnis,

(.O1oirun odore and Senior Offi(cer.
To Cominand'ling Officers Gun boats It(a!ca, AKi'eo, Katadh'in, and

sciota, Mississipj6i River.

Ordelr of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Adivlral Farra at, U. S.
Navy1, regarding the distribuNtion of the Mor)tar Flotilla(l

NAvy I)D1A1t"I'MENTr, September 9, 186:?.
Sini: The Mortar Flotilla, as all or'gallization attah'lled to your

squa(lron, May cease if you lele it best, and you can (listril)ute thle
vessels as you1r judgmenllont dictates,
Commander Itellnslaw call 1)e assigned to a vessel appropriate to

his rank, or be allowed to return North.
The vessels which belonged to Commodore Davis's flotilla, and

which are not able to rejoin his coInmandl at present, form in all
respects a part of your force.
Commodore Williain D. Porter sent home the commandant of the

Summer, after the 15ss of that vessel, without authority, and when the
circumstances should have been investigated by a court of enquiry.
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The Colorado t Portsmolth, N. II., is fitting for sea an(l will be
sent to you in November as your flagship.

I am, respectfully, youir obedient servant,
GxIDEON WELLES.

Rear-Admii ral 1). G. FARKAGUIJT,
(Ionrnnomd-flg Wfest Gull Blockading SqUdlrOn.

Order o/ the Secretary/ 01 the Naty to Acting Lieutenant Budd, U. S.
Navy, comr anduin U S.S. Poftnnska, to proceed as bearer ol di8-
patCektes to Rear-A dfnir(l I'a prrgut, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DE}PARTMFENT Se ptember 9,1862.
'IR: On th receipt of dispatches for Rear-Adiirals Farragut anldLarduilel, yoll will D)'oceC(l withi all l)ractical)lv (lisp)atch off Key West,

touchn at Port Royal, if llecessary for coal. You will heave to off
Key Wetallad ake signal for a boat, anld you will take cara to allow
no person frotblhat. port oil board your vessel, nlor will, y(jU go any
nearer than is lnecessar t.o ol)taii a boat fro slome siU)- ili thatl rt.
Youl will p)la(cc ITour )as'selgerls8ai d(lisl)atches into tile boat alongside
and ipIulne(liatiely )ro oe(l to 1'o0 nsaeola and rieort to ReaI-AoAiral
FarIagut. If you canll not carry coal ('nougli to reach Pensacola, you
are ait libelrt.y to obtaill it at I -lavllan o1 your way to Key West, and
if your o'seiqgursan(l (lisl)atches can quickly reachi ey West from
-halvanala} !oull n11 (l them thlier'e, thu1ls avo(lilig goillg near Key West.
The V'eVal(l(( of the)yellow fever ill tile estW n(l ies requireS great
prti(lileo on11 your p)art, al(l yoll will be carefuil to allow 110 officer or
mal to leave youlilr vessel oni lil)erty onl your waya to Penllsacola.

V1ery I( sA)(btf illy,
(IUIJ)FON WEl.1.ES.

(Atiig l ieutntt,nan Wt. Bm1)1),
Coltmma(tnIdin)y U. S. S. Jotoflls-ka, Philade1ph1ia.

Letter /roin the ulssistant Secretary o/ the Navy to Rear-Adrnq'ral Par-
ra/uat, U. S. Nadvy,r(1rdintI condition. oj (1/7(a irs 'in the North.

NAvY l)HIPATAIENT, Se tenber1 9,: 1862.
MY D)F3An ADMIRALI.: We bave all yourl dispatches byI thel Rode

sla1ondl, and I thought I would drop you an unofficiallynote b)y thle
Potom19kas,: tolettlyou know ofthesituationon" Our armies have been
outgeneraloer and the rebels are in Marylanid inl force. McClella
has mnove(l Up) thle nlor'th bank of the Potomac with 1(00,000 [men],
and l)efore thle Polomska sails we shall know the result. Tole position
here is about what it was when you left, an(d the- Potomac again full
of gunboats. Wilkes is to be sent lntO thlo West Indies with Ia flying
squa(lron, comiposedl of seven steamers, in pursuit of 290 and the
Oreto, rebel )rivatoors. We hlave our navy yards filled with broken-
down vessels, and we know your wants and will exert ourselves to
help you, but the more we send thle more they seen to come back.
The Adirondack, a 14-knot steamer, is a total los. The Irormide8 is
nearly ready, and is a success. The first new monitor will be ready
October 1; others will come out during that month. Their first
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strike must be Charleston, where ~all the munitions go for the use of
the rebels, I notice you speak of Mobile. We don't think you have
force enough, and we do not expect you to run risks, crippled as you
are. It would be a magnificent diversion for the country at this
juncture, but act on your own judgment, and do not give way to
any, unnecessary ris. We only- expect a blockade now and the
preservation of New Orleans. I hope you will have a fine depot:at
Pensacola, using the Potomjc, IVinenenes8, and Marion for storeships,
guard ships, or hospitals, rather than send them home, One of them
will do for Mobile when it is taken, and the others for any other port.
We will give you all the fimechanics,machinery, or aiiything else you:
require. It is a dark time for us just now, and the country asks for
another naval victory, but my, opinion is that wood hasq;taken risk
enough, and that iron will be the next affair, We shall triumph. I
am sure of it, thanks to our gallant Navy. Shall we continue sending
you more men? We are now shipping faster than usual, though most
of them are landsmen, but of a superior class. I think most of the
soldiers from the Southern country are in Kentucky and Virginia.

Truly yours, etc.,
G4. V. Fox.

[I'elegramn.J

FonWV MONROE, September 9, 18ff.
SIR: Tlie U. S. S. Miamt arrived here this morning in eight and

three-quarter days from Ship Island. Have forwarded report by
nlail. I

ROBT. TOWNSEND,
Acting Lieutenanrt, Commandilig U. S. S. Miafmi.

Hon.. GIDEON WELLE9S.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, U. S. ANavy/, to Activg Hfaster (Orocker,
(1. 8. Naviy, comemandiqlg I, S. 8. Kevstilqton, to proIceed to block-ade
dUty off 8Sabine Poas8, TeX.

FLAO11' w I [AWITFORi)
IPe'nsacola Bay, Septetber .9, 18612.

SIn: YOu will proced(lown the coast of Texas to the Sabine Pass
and blockade i'n that, quarter. ThMe Rachel Sceamialsn will aecomjpttny
you, and together I hope you will he able to get l)ossssion of ti010pass
in which event you wilZ haetlhe Rachel Seaman1 inSi(le to hold it, ana
you will proceed down the coast as far as the Rio Grande an(l water
the Albatross and other vessels along the coast, after which you will
return to this port, touching at Sllp) Island and off Mobile, and report
to the commanding officer at each place to ascertain if they need
water.

Very respe fully, your osedientservant,
[D). G. FAIUIAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockwh11igi Squadron.
Acting Master FRED. CROCKER,

Oommnanding U. S. S. Kensington.
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Letter fim Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Far-
ragut, U. S. Xavy re/emrrng to threats of attack upon New Orlean8.

iIEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, September 9, 1862.

MY DFAR ADMIRAL: A week or two since tWere were imminent
threats of attack uJ)(fl New Orlenans. I believe now that has been put
off till about thle iniddle of October, wheni the ironclad fleet in the
Yazoo will be finished. Tl'is my information gives me s the settled
plann, The Governiment- should give us one of thle new ironclads to
end these hopes of the rebels.

I have now an expedition up river un(ler convoy of the ifsissisppi.
'l'he Essex~is here, not at thle mlloluthI of Red River, where she is needed

I will be: able I think, to aid you at Mobile. At any rate, I will
see you within thle next ten days.

It would b)e imj)ossible to sparc the Ne'w London on the lake. I
am causing a c-row to be enlisted for the Calhoun. We shall need her
also to be just as we should l)e in event of an attack.
My a(lvices are such that I shall quarantine Pensacola no longer,

althoughI it: was fortunate that I stopped the Rhode Island.
Thoe hlealti) ot thle city is improving. You will hear fearful news

irolm Washington,I)ut 1 ho)e not so bad as it looks.
You Will be )leased to learn of the promotion of Lieutenant Weitzel

to brxigadi(er-general.
Truly, your friend,

BFJNJAMFIN F. BUTTLE3R
Rear-Admiral .D. G. FARRAGUJT,

Cowmnanding lWestern (full Fleet.

Letter from Commodore Porter, U. S. Natnl, to Afajor-General Butler
U. S. Ariaiy,, requesting retal?(tion for the hanging of partly from th'
U. b. S. Estsex.

ON B(OARI) UNITED STATFS GUNBOAT I4J8EEX,
0/f New Orleans, September --, 1892.

GENERAL: I understand you havoe this (lay captured some guer-
rillas.* Onl the itith Auil st illy fourth inaster, Mr. Spolencer Kelogg,
With four of mly seamien fromin thle Essex, were Imlade prisoners by some
guerrillas at Port H~u(dson when engage( in cutting adrift some1 flat-
b)oats used by thle rebels for con0voyallco of supplies from the West
bank to the eist l)ank of thle Mis8sissippi; thoe next (lay they were
haingreId, so I un(Ierstandl from a citizen o Bayou Sara in whlomli I have
m111( I Confidence,

I would ask you, under the circumstances, that retribution l)e car-
rie(l out, and would respectfully suggest that for each seamall of minei
hanged one guerrilla be shot, an(l for my officer teil.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 1). PoRTER,

Commodore, United States Navy.
General BENJAMIN J!, BUTLEFR,

Commanding United States Forces at New Orleans, La.
* See Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies in the War of the Rebellion,

Series I, Volume XV, pp. 56&5-i7.
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Report o aptain SmitUU, S. Navy, commanding IT. s.5, Mismismpi,
regarding cooperation extended to inita f forces in expedition against
the enemy in Acinity of Saint Charlesbo'trt-IIoue, La,

U. S. S. MISSISSIPPI,
Off New Orleans, September 9, 1862.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, I got thle steamer
Afiss8ssipMpi tinderway at (lark, and p)roccoded to Carroilton, where I
communicate(l with Colonel Paine and arranged thle p'relimlinaries for
the convoy of his transpors and my coop1rat1on1with11is forces

It was decided to leave Carrollton at midnight with four stean-
boats, so as to reach a point 25 miles above at daylight, whore th1e two
regiments under Colonel Paine wero to (discml)narEk
The remainingt force under Colonel McMillan was to land 3 or 4

Illiles above, alitlie Afissis8sipp1 was to Occupy an1 intermediate l)0i-
tion, s80o as to be availal)bl for the l)rotee-tion of eithte:r.Olarriving at
1Y station alarg foreI of rebel cavalry was (iScoVero(I froImi teICMast-
head il a sugar-cane field. I steame(l up1) to giveo Colonel McMillan
the intelligence, and requested him to extend lis lines to the woods
that skirted on1 one side of thle field an(l thereby cut oft their retreat,
I then resume(l miy station anll poinlt(ed out to our a(lvainingicolumniis
the I)osition of the enemy by throwingia few rifle and X-inch shells,
which burst inl their minist andl scatteredl themil ill every (irectioll.
Their consternation was so great thnat t captain of the rebel foreO
made -prsoner stated that he was unablle to rally his mnio, as they had
never before hoard a shell explode nor lhe either, and lhe never (he>s'ired
to hear another.

Colonel McMillan soon after got sight of thle elnyemy 1an1d opened flr'o
on1 the right and the battery attached to Cololnel Plaine's collillalld
cameIo u) and( shelled thonm on thue left, whenia request Was sent 1tue to
cease firing as they had the rebels surroun(le(l.
The resist of thle expedition was 8 killed ai(l several wounllded, the

cal)ture of 2 officers, 30 minll) 250 horses, wit~h a quantitity of arms and
bag£tgag.

Hoaring that there was a regiment of infantry encallpl)cd near
Bonnet Ciirr(, Colonel Paine sent to request that I would convoy his
transI)orts to that I)lace, which service 1 rendeore(l, )ut without ally
results, though scouts were out all night reconnoitering 'in that
vicinity.

I rescued from thle right bank of the river on my return a lieutelntllt
of tlhe lEighth VermIonlt Regilent, who waS worn out by the fatigue
of traveling and nearly faunished, an1l wl)o had escitpe(T (capture by
the rebel force that captured the Federal p)ickets stationed at Bayou
des Allemcands.

I consi(ler it unnecessary to make any report of t-his service to the
admliral, as the, navy onlly flushed the gamio for the army to l)ag.
There is no evidenIc that we killed any )ody, though the prisoners
will do us the justice to say that we tried.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MELANCTON SMITH,

Captain.
Commodore H. W. MomnIs,

Cwnmodore and Senior Officer.
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Report oj1iyeulidunt Lowrv, U.S'. Navi,comn ding U.S.S.&ciota,
ornIUM0e1tinglqtpn thev'eof thIe ftrenAh flaha ClIitiz2enf a eanso/
protect ion.

U. S. GUNBOAT SCIoTA,M'irsi~ippiR1iver, La., September 9, 1862.
SIit: I have the honor to reportthat in obedience to your order

I proceeded up the river, ol the evening of the 5thinstant, foi' the
purpose of affording assistanceto ColonelMcMllan, of the Indiana
troops, then ol all expeditionup the river for the purpose of cutting
ofr somlle guerrillas who hadheeTn making attack upon our pickets in
the vicinity of St. Chares.I Passing up the river I. met two steani
transports with troops descendiig, viz, the Laurelflll andMforning
,ighqt-. RReaching St. Charles, or the nearest point where the Ope-
lou'isas Railr-oad totl ches the river, I found the gunboats Itasca, Kineo,
andl(l Kat.ildifnlat anchor,

HaVing 6comnlihnicate(l with them, and learnc(l that no hostile
I(leinostratioio had )eelialade b)y tho enemly and that, 0th-ey had0(aseen
bult hatdl1hall no commniliic(ationwith the airiysteallmers, I procczded
as falras the point know) as tlhe Red Church, Where, oIn1 aiding, I
lealrndthattthe Unlited States troops haad( )eoll there the day before,
hut ha(d gone down tile river, IJ)e(5uliing my duty )erformhed. as
regar(lled slji)porting tih(e armiy expedition, f joined Inyscl f to thecdivi-
Sfi(l of git il)oats, Ofil(I'l(CoIMlllnlal(l ofLieutenant-Commander Ransom,
aldl(I a6('com1palie(d th1,e61 as far a:s Baton Rouge. There weX found all
(1liet, ailing:of 0the citizens, returning to the city. A ull)er of rebel
.SOIz if'r.S;, withouil(;)lt arms, we~ reob:Iserved strolling about the city, 1nds
ljealrel that the Fort,lFo ou0isianla Regient,aI outit :300 strong, held
thljipeiliteniaIr. As it SoeQId(l to he a tacit Indrhitandingtfat no
hiring, to tatkepulaebe>tweenl uls when offtheIity,noohostile acts
were (ommliltd(ted l) eithel iside. Iliave to report thlttf have ob)s(elved
ill lolng tire bnks oftite river, coveringhouses awlMsometimes small
vese.svls, tello Fer461ench flag flying. T'his flag, in a certain positioll, Iresnlil-
lWles the, rebel flagso strongly, as to have seoVeal time's actuated llme to
preppar1'e to fire on it; an(l wNas oily r-estlrain4hed fromI doing so by discos'-
(ring my),)i m1sistake iln timie to ho~lI my fire. I ami, not aware that tle
F1rench1 1ave ally commll1lereeonothlis river, or wihy they should be per-
m11itted;toti0use thle flag of Fralince. 'French d.e.scendfants or FrenehI
citNiz'enls, it seelmis to Me), callnlaimil: the protection of our flag if they
have all holne.st purpose in(lling so;Sothrwise, th}e hoisti of any
fr ignI flag call onl:i )b to cloksol design antagonistic to tle lhnor
andnllterest of tile Unite( States Government.

It strikes mne that this joint. is one that mnay lsoon assume very deli-
cate relations to those countries:whose flag is- so used, andl that it
will h)e wel1 for uIs tO be well an(l timely p)re)ared to meet it with right
o ollur si(le. I must confess that I feel a1 an American officer, a certain
sense of national oitrage to see these for lgn flags flaunting in our

faces over a soil where they have no right. I know that on none of
tile territory of France or England is our flag permitted to float, except
where the consulate or aml)assa(lorial residences or officers may be.
The Kineo and Katahdin having coupled together to act in the river,

and my consort being the Itasca, I have returned to New Orleans to
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join her, and await further from you; also to finish the repairs to my
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. B. LJOWRY,Lieutenant, Commanding.Commnodor Hr W. Mouums,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, MissiStippi River, La.

Re ort of Lieutenant-oCommander Ransom, U. S. Naav, commanding
U. S. S. Kineo, regarding the operatiolls of t7at vessel in the Mins .-
&Ippi River. IJ. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,

Off New Orlea8s, La., September 10, 186.B.
Sit: Pursuant to your roq nest that I would keep you advised from

time to tilm of tfhe aspect of things at various points along this river
I have tLIhelhonor to state that in a passage slowly down by day from
Baton Rouge, anchorine oneIlight6 miles 1)elow Plaquecine and thle
next light ofl Bonnet (Carr6 Churclh, arriving here last evening, so far
as we could observe, all seemed quiet.

Uponl the occasion of thedevaluation )y our army of Baton Rouge
(2 1st ult6llno) thisl Vessel accompanied tha transports as onle of thIe
ConRN'y to this place. Thle; necessity of some repairs to her boilers at
that.tlliecau1sed4 a(dltentiol ofsixdays.

Onl thle 28t Istartedupl) thle river, roimwhichmoment, I beg leaveto states,.ir, thleKille) hIas beenmactive aU(l; e tienly vigilant. On
the passage u1), ,betw(eenl Bonnet Carrll& Point (40 llles albo e New
OrICtlIs) Qni(l Plaq1icu110in1 we (lestL'oye(l all tho ferries t.t various
points, il all 8 flatl)(oats, a nueml)er of large skiffs, an(l 1 sl100) of 15
tonls. S(olle wVe bullied and the others were broken topieces with

Thereso were visible v(levences ofa crossing for cattle at a pblace 5r
lilies l)loW efferson6 College, aln( allother jtst belowl)oUsaldsoNille;
anotherr, al)plpli'('Iltly of greater ipl)ortance, 6 mliles below Plaquemuine.
We arrive0(d at Baton RouigeOil thle morning of tle 27th, finding

therethoeISt'(l.
W(e asCertaine(l by reports fromInegriocs, an(l by a German deserter

from th1 rebels, that. thepoIite0tiary was being occuj)ied1)y tie
Fourtl1 Lou!islialna(rebel1) eRimnen1t, alnoull ting to about, 400 men-
tile only,tlroojs ii tll's vicinity, and we col see withoIur glasses,
Occasionally, wlat l)l)Care(l to be all otfiler wan during about the
streets, atnl so(metim1.s a soldier, lounging Inre an(l there, But as
allseemed quiet-almost, adleatl-like stllnrless,, in(leed, seeming to
j)revailOver thle city--all(l as I h1ad 1)e-e informed by General Butler
of hisinhtenition, to reoccupy this place in a few weeks, we deemled it
advisable toallow this regiment to remain for thle presenIt undisturbed.

In the afternoon of thio30th, a few miles above Plaquemine, I seized
a flatboatheavily loadedwith corn. Taking it in tow, I discovered
soon it wasin a sinking conditions, anrd I found it difficult to keep it
afloat. Fortunately I foulnd the steamboat Ibervilie 6 miles below
Plaquemine, to which I delivered the corn, to be delivered to the quar-
termnaster-general at New Orleans for the use of the army. We
anchored here opposite the cattle crossing. By some shrewd enquiries
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of our pilot, who accompanied ain officer on shore, we learned the next
morning that at this place, ol Cthle west side, resides Mr. Roache, andon thO east side Messrs. DoPree and leBarre, contractors, to SUpply
thle Confederate Army with cattle, who, of late have been very sue-
c(8sfslh. We destroyed here a large pen oil thle West bank, leaving a
lanlet to thle river for the conv(1en0ience of driving dowi to thae flatboats
and onl the opposite side wye discovered that thle bank had been care-
flly graded( to facilitate thetl (drivinllg up. Wo fould also in tlis vicin-
ity hive0 flatboats wilchl- had eseaj)ed our notice theprevious day, anda number of large skiffs, all of whicl we destroyed.
We returned and anchored for the night off Plaqucmine, and tle

next day0(st instant) we visited Baton Rouge again, where we found
all quiet, as bl)fore. Ti)e next day we ran dowil to Red Church, 25
imiles above New Orleanis, whIere smoen pickets of our army were being
threatened With all inlmelitedito ittackI)y guerrillas. We arrived
oJl)ortunely, al(l aIcl)orel for thle night.

On the night of thiea3d weo were anchored' off Donaldsonville,
Steamill;ng slowly up tile river tile next forenoon we were overhauledby the Empire I'arish, briniginga dispatch from Coliniodore Morris,
requiring thle Khnew or the Ita8ea to protect, and, if Ox)e(dient, to
collVoy, this ste-ainer, Nit at caro of merchllandise trading along- tha
banks for sugar and molasses. She reported l having been fired upon
by guerrillas from various11pointsf, We attended upon hier very closely
until te evelling of the 5thi, until shlie lhad arrivedwithin 7 miles of
Clarrolltoll, having Onvoyed(l hor through an eminently successful and
doubl)tless anl exee(ldillglyl)rofit&ale trip.

Here we were mnet by the K(qtauhlnx, aud returned to anchor at a

place iI)(licated as being where the rebels aimed to(lestroy the railroad
22 miles above New Orleans with a view to ba~g a)party of our troops
tt1(le1r Colonel M(Millan..

'I'ho SeitOajoined us subseqoently,having been hurriedly sent up to
the sulpl)ort of tle same colone-l. Butneither this colonel nor any
rebel force coUld be found, The next Morning th(e Kineo, aconipa-
nlied bythleS4-i'tW anid Katahtdi'n, proceededup the river an0d anchored
for thlenight (6th instant) a few miiles below Donaldrionville.
Thenlext forenoon, aboul)t1(0 miles al)ove Donialdsonville, we spoke
nd bollrded th(e [Vssex,acc(Ioe ipadlie l)y thle Angjlo-Amerncan. We.
were itnforlne(l by Comnmodore Porter that le had boen toVicksburg,
leaving(ldoal(le(l thle un11conditional surrender of thatplace; also of
Nat(ceoz. We(li(I not learn, however, that eitherplace did wholly
succunll) to his demifanld.
We learned fromll h1im, moreovor, that lie was just then from asevere

engagementWith Port Hld(son, wherel', afteranl hour'slhard fighting,
helhand silenced their battery of thirtyguIns. Three heavyshots had
)enetrated the Essex duringtle engagement, but withoutinjury to
anybody, nor doing any considerable damage. Two of his guns, one
IX-inch and one X-inch ihad l)lurst,
We alchore(l that light off Baton Rouge everything still quoet.

L(Jeaving thatplace inth1e next afternoon, weanchored For the night
(8th instant) 6mies below Plaquq neino,
Last evening, a few mileslelow Bonnot Carr6 Point,I received on

board,under a flag of truce, Colonel R. C. Wickliffe, bearer of dis-
patches from the rebel majorxQcneral Richard Taylor to Major-
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General Butler. Arriving here at 9 o'clock I had him conducted by
Mr. Rodgers, executive officer, immediately to General Butler.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GE~O. M. RANSOM,
Lieutenarnt-Commander.

Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGIUT,
Commanding Western Guaf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, commnading U. S. S. Katahdin,
regarding pillage committed iyi United State8 troops.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAH1DIN,
Mi88t8817ppi River, September 11, I864?.

SIR: I was overhauled yesterday by Lieutenant Comimanding
Lowry, of the Sciota, while at Bonnet. arr6i Point, and directed by hlim
to follow on as convoy of three transports of the United States Army.
Upon arriving at 1)onaldsonville this day, the transports landed at the
upper part of the town,, landed a party of troops, and conmilenced
receiving on board sugar'and other merchandise. A few hours after
I received positive information that a company 'of these troops had
entered a largo inansion. situated near to theIlnding of the steamer St.
Maurice, had pillaged it in a brutal manner, and carried off wines,
liquors, silver plate, and clothing belonging to ladies. I am informed
that several of the}soldiers were drunk from the use of the liquors
and willies thus appropriated.:

This house was inhabited in the morning.
During this time the Katahdin was at anchor with her guns trained

upon shore over the St. Maurice for her protection.
I respectfully request instructions if the guns of the Katahdin are to

be used for the protection of soldiers upon a marauding expedition,
and if I am to use them in the protection of drunken, undisciplinled,
and licentious troops in the wanton pillage of a private mansion of
wines, l)Iate, silk dresses, chomises, and female apparel, to say nothing
of the confiscation of sugar, which I believe to be without proper anic
lawful reasons therefor.

I confess, sir, that I blush to report that while the troops of the St.
Maurice were thus ongagod in this unsoldierly and ungallant, not to
say (lisgraceful, operation, I opened my fire upon guerrillas hovering in
the rear, apparently occupied in preventing such acts of the United
States -troops.

I feel quite ready to place the Katahdin and her guns under the fire
of an eleilmy; I am desirous of encountering enemies, and of injuring
them in every manly manner; but I can not further prostitute the dig-
nity of my profession, as I conceive I have done to-daqT, without an
earnest and respectful appeal to your authority. ' It is disgraceful and
humiliating to me to be ordered upon guard duty of soldiers employed
in pillaging ladies' dresses and petticoats, and 1 respectfully request
that I may be relieved from such service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RoE,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commodore HENRY W. MORRIS,

Commanding Naval Focee8, New Qrlean-,La.
N W 14-VQIi 19-14
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SEPrEMBER 13, 1862.
The aCts of the troops in pillaging (if true) are without palliation or

excuse. Certainly no more to be justified than this improper, bom-
bastic, and ridiculous rhodomontade of a, sublieutenant o he Navy.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Caomnndinj.

Report of Jieutenant Roe, U. S. Nauy, regarding the firing, by mistake,
- henupon French fag.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Off Donald8onville, La,, September 11, 1862.

SIR:: I have been informed that my dispatches of the 8th instant
have, by mistake, been sent direct to the North.

I beg leave to enclose duplicate of my letter of the 8th instant to
Rear-Admiral Farragut.

I would be glad to have some instructions in regard to thenlumer-
ous French flag-s I see flying along the whole coast from New Orleans
to Baton Rouge.. They are flying everywhere, and oftentimes so
resemble the Confederate flag as to deceive us as to their character.
Inasmuch as this may be a delicate question, I beg for instructions

in the premises.
Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. A. ROE,
Lieutenant, Comnanding.CDomIIodore HEINRY W. MORRIS)

Commanding Naval Force8, New Orleans, La.
(Enclosure,]

U. S. GUNBOAT. KATAHDIN,
Off Baton Rouge, La., September 8, 186.

SIR: I have to report that while off the lower part of Donaldson-
ville yesterday morning a Confederate flag was reported to me around
a small flagstaiff in the chimney of a house on shore, I examined it
carefully and believed it to be a Confederate flag. I opened fire send-
ingg a few shot over the house and one through the roof, when I'saw a
white flag waving from the levee. I ceased firing and sent a boat on
shore to Iaul down and bring the flag on board. It proved to be a
French flag, and the proprietor, with two other gentlemen, came on
board and'claimed protection under it.

I returned the flag to him and explained to him that it was fired
upon by mistake, as it was so rolled up as to deceive myself and all on
board into the conviction that the colors were those of the rebel
ensign.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant, Cofmmanding.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUi,

Oommandinq West Gidj Blockading Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Alden
U. S. Navy, referring to expected general attack upon the Federai
Army and NanJ.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September lt, 1862.

DEAR CAPTAIN: By the return of Captain Febiger to his station
You will be enabled to release the Jackson and allow her to return to
hier station in the lake.

I send You a list of vessels which have recently left Havana and
England for blockaded ports.

I am also informed that a general attack upon our Army and Navy
may be expectedduring the' month of Septemnber.
The attack on the Army has already been made, and McClellan has

changed his "base of operations" agam, or, in other words, retreated
toward Washington.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D, G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western (ullf Blockading Squadron.
Commander JAS. ALD)EN,..

Commanding U. S. S. Richmond.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nalme, requesting information
regarding the required position of the' admiral's flag.

No. 1.96.] FLAG$111P HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 12, 1862.

slit: I would be pleased to know the views or wishes of the Depart-
ment as to the wearing, the admiral's flag. Should we Of the active
list wear it at the main or Inizzen? As I Understood the law, I
IlOiste(l it in thI main but it Will be qUitO as agreeable to wear it at the
nizzonl, that being tie invariable desigination of a rear-admiral. I
simply desire to conform to the views of the Department, having had
no or(er0on thEe subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, (oirmianding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
lIOn. GII)EON WEJLEKS,

Secretary of the Na'vy, Washington, D). C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Ilatrragut, U. S. NaV?1y, regarding repairs to ves-
sets in his squ(adlron0.

No. 199.] FLAAGsIIP IHARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 13, 1862,

SIR: I feel it my duty to inform the Department of the repairs now
going on in the squadron, which I hope will be finished during this and
the coming week. Thle principal repairs have been on the BrooklVyt,
which I in ormed you was injured by the rain. Her side was stove in
6 feet under water. The prow of the ram struck between the timbers
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and crushed the plank. We have careened her over to port, so as to
l)ring the wound nearly out of water, and "shimied" up the indenta-
tion with felt and )ine wood, all(l then covered it over with 5-inch oak
plank, 25 feet in lengtlI, talked it well, an(1 copp)ered it over, and I
think she will be able to do her (luty for the rest of her cruise.
The Smwsquehanina is a more difficult case, as you will see by thle

report of Captain IHitchlcock. Her shaft anld pillow block are broken,
and her cylin(ders are cut and corrugated so that they hlave to make
a temporary arrangement of rings of boiler iron, which lasts ten or
twelve days. If she can get into Mobile her battery would he of great
use, but I fear she draws too much water to risk in thle bay even if she
can cross the bar, which is (loubtful, as the charts only give 31 fath-
omsr and she draws 20 feet now.

Tle gunboats are breaking downi all the tine. Thus far, however,
I have, managed very well, but at great elxpense, as I have to pay
heavily for work doneitn New Orleans. I brought to this l)lacc 6 or 8
carpenters and C(alkers, and with the exception of a few articles we
have (lone I)retty well.

I have employe(l a teamllster Withi four mules, who has succeeded 'in1
finding a great man4 things that thle enellly had hauled out of the yard
and letftbehllndtin hs hrry. I have recovered four fire engines carry
logs0, ad many useful alpp'lianlles for :our work. :Theroeis considerable
timber in the polldl ill the real of thle navy yard, from which. we supply
ourselves. There is a large uanltity of iron of every description. iII
the yard, save boiler iron. Tilere is a lighter load of iron sunl in the
basin of the dry dock which might be easil3 gotten out, Fs it is plainly
in siglt at 6 feet. The boilers, shafts, and wheels, and many articles
of machinery belollging to the old Fulton are here;` also the hydraulic
ram and iron of tho railway, apparently very little injured. Thle
ways are burned and thle stole much cracked and broken by thleheat.
I will be alle to collect l)oards enough to cover thle now storehouse,
andl there is slate ellough in the yard to fillish the roof of the new
machine shop. TPlese two buildingswill give lls all the facilities we will
want for soni time if we canl hold them in security, which I feel satis-
fied we can (0o so long, as we have a vessel of war here. A gunboat
could have held the, pace originally.
The chliapol and(larmory is also stan(ling anid -not nmulchidamaed, It

could l)e repaired by 0(11r Uarplenters when we have leisure, 'I'Tle walls
of the other buildings in Mhe yar(l, except the stables and thle kitchen
to thle northeast building whicl are almost complete, are totally
ruinedo, cracked, and tum biinlg. I found three anchors, two of about
t,00() pounds ald One of 2,000; also several chain cables from thrce,.
fourths to 2 inches, and guns which had b)een in the earthworks out-
side the yar(I, erecte(l to fire upon Fort Pickens and the fleet. There
is also inl tile yard a large (quantity of shot and shell of different si'Aes,
and the skids for the gulls in tle yard are in good orcler, andl, if we do
not hold the yard, should be Sent. home ill somec of the vessels that are
returning in ballast.

All of which 'is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commandint Western 'ulil Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Thornton, U. S, Navy, regarding the
destruction of a Confederate steamer in Navy Cove.

U. S. GUNBOAT WINONA,
Off Mobile, September 13, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to inform you that in the course of my service on
the blockade I discovered one of the enemy's steamers lying in Navy
Cove, and within range of my guns.
By firing over the Fand I could reach her. The first shot knocked

away -the top of her smokestack and caused her crew to leave the
vessel. The next two shots went over her, and the fourth and last
struck her, exploded, and knocked her to pieces.

Fort Morgan fired over us and around us, but we returned to our
station without casualties.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES S. THORNTON,

Lieuternant-Commander,
Captain JAMES ALDEN,

U. S. S. Richmond.

Letter from Commander Prench, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Albatross to Mexican inspector of custom-houses, Matamoras.

U. S. S. AtBATROSS,
Off Rio Grande River, September 13, 1862,

SIR: The accompanying communication * for the consul of the
United States, which you were kind enoUgh to offer to forward to
him, has embodied in it the subject1-matter of our consultation yester-
day morning, and I have thought since our interview yesterday this
was the most proper course for all official correspondence between thle
Mexican Government and myself.
The consul of th1e United States will, of course, communicate its

contents, or such portions of it as refer to the subjects of yesterday's
interview, to the Mexican Gover1nment, and I have no doubt to Your-
self also. 1t will be equally my l)Jeasure, as well as my duty, to aVoid,
if possible, in carrying Out the Orders of my Government, the slightest
aPl)rOach tO anYthing which would tend to disturbb the very friendly
relations now existing between the two Governments.

With very great respect, your obedient servant,
11. FwJNCIF,

Commamnxd~er, U. S. Navy.
Senxor Don J. A. ZAMBRANO,

Inspector of Custom-Houses, etc., Matamoras.

Cooperative expedition to Pass Manchac and Ponchatoula, La., Sep-
tember 13-16, 1862.

Abstract log of the U. S. B. Now London, Lioutenant'Commandor Abner Road, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

September 13.-At 12:30 p. m. stood down to Pontchartrain wharf
for the purpose of taking soldiers on board for an expedition across

* Not found.
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the lake. At 4 took on board 100 soldiers, the steamer Ceres haVing
on board 150, We both stood over to the north side of the lake.

September 15.-Made several attempts to cross the bar, but finding
only 5 feet of water we backed off and came to anchor, while the0ere8
stood up the river. At 11::30 p. m. the Cere8 returned from Manchac
Bridge, having on board the troops under Major Strong, who had
ade a reconnaissance on Ponchatoula, driving the enemy out of thetow^n4, b)urning an(l destroying the engine and cars of the railroa(I, etc.

The enemy, however, returned with three pieces of artillery, forcing
our troops to retire.

Report of Major Strong, U. S. Amy.

HEADQUARTTERS DEPARATMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, La., September 24, 1862.

GENERAL: Pursuant to your orders of the 1 3th instant I embarked
on the afternoon of that day onboard the steamer0ere8, at Lakeport,
with three, companies of the Twelftht Regiment Maine Volunteerscommanded: respeo..?tively by Captains Thi~ornton, Farrington,' and
Winter an(d one mcnipaiiy (Captain' Pickering's) of t1he Twentty-sixthMassaclilsetts Reginment. I had previously sent 100 mon of theThirteenthl Connecticut Regiinent on hoarl tle gunboat New London,
whose ommander, Captain Read, had kindly collsentte(l to cooperatewith me. 'l'he objectin view was to surj)rise the villageof Poncha-
toWlla, the headquartersoftle rel)el General Jeff. Thompson, 48 milesnorth' of this city,o)n tihelinfae oft.he Jackson Railroad, To that: end
the New Lodon was to land hermen at Manehac Bridge, where at
dayl)reak nextmorning they were to(Irive thle enemnythat might be
touid(I there northward -to ioncihatoul, while the remainder of the
force having found ourway 15 miles up toTangipalioaRiver in the
night should have landed,inarc4ed(6 miles westwar(1, and captured
Ponchatoula 'in season to secure those ofthe enemy who hadleen
drivenup from Pass Manchac,
Theattempt at surprise failed, for not only was the New London

unal)le to got over the bar into Manbhac Pass inthe(larkness, but the
Ceres, too large for the easy navigation of the narrow and winding
Tangipahoa,failedit eachn of the succeeding nights toreach her desti-
nation on that river in season to admlit ofourgaining Ponchatoula
beforedaylightt, I resolve(l, therefore, to gowitI the steamer to
Mancha,SBridgo an(ldidso on th1e morning of the 15th. From that
POint CaptainWuintel was sentWith his company southward to makethe destructionOf the railro(d on Manclct Island more complete,
which duty he thoroughlyperforlned. Captain Pickering's company
was left to guardthe34teaier, an(l the companies of Captains Thornton
and Farrington began a forcedmarch of1(0 miles upon Ponchatoula.
A locomotive1 mile below the village gave notice of our approach,
which could notl)e concealed, and ran northward giving the alarm at
the village and( thence to Camp Moore for reinforcements. We met
on entering Ponchatoula a(discharge of canister at 70 yards from a
light battery, in charging which Captain Thornton fell severely
wounded * * * the enemy wasdriven fromthe field the artil-
lery galloping aay, followedb;y the infantry, on a roadtfiroughthe
forest, in a northwesterly direction * * and CoumaniderBuch-
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anan, U. S. Navy, who accompanied the expedition rendered impor-
tant service. * * *

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

GEORGE C. STRONG,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Major-General BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
CCommanding Department of the Gulf.

(Tei~egrarn.]

[JACKSON, Miss., September 15, 1862.]
Operator at Tickfaw dispatches that the enemy have burned Long

Bridge over the Ponchatoula River, 2 miles this side station at Pon-
chatouia, Our forces nearly all captured. Enemy lost 16 killed.
Our battery taken. Enemy 3,000 to 4,000, not yet at Tickfaw.
Can you send me some troops?

(DANIEL RUGooiFsJs
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.

General VAN DORN,
Holly ASprmngs.

]Telegram.,
JACKSON, Miss,, September 16, 1862.

Our troops at Ponchatoula rallied by Colonel Witt and repulsed the
enemy, reported 900 strong, retaking our battery, capturing the
enemy's wounded, Attack expected this morning.

[I)ANIEL RUonixs,]

General VAN DORN, Brigadier-General, a. S. Army.
[Same to Generals Beall and M. L. Smith.]

Letter from Commodore Morris, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Roe, U. S.
Navyl, condemning his action in firing at steamer Eminpre Parish.

U. S. SwrP PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, September 13, 1862.

Sit: I regret to hear from General Goicouria that you had fired two
shots at the Kinpire P'ari8h when she had stopped on your firing over
her, She had a number of passengers on board, many of them women
and children, who were all excessively frightened. After your second
shot they kept on toward you, supposing that it was your wish for
them to approach you. They did not, and he says that they could
not have turned the boat's head up the river, as she was so deeplyloaded that to have done so would have endangered her sinking. He
finds it a difficult matter to induce his crew to go up in the boat, from
fear of again being fired at. It is very proper to use precaution to pre-
vent being taken by surprise, but on the other hand such precipitate
action as to endanger sinking and destruction of life and property is
very reprehensible when it is leveled against those who are friends and
whom we are bound to assist and protect,
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The JFmpire Parlkh returns up the river to-morrow morning, bound
to Bourgeoise plantation, which is a little this side of Donaldsonville,
She will want colYoy fromi below Bonnet Carr6 or Red Church up to
that plartation, protection while loading there, and convoy back to
Red Church. If your duties will permit it, I wish you to alford it to
him. I think that you owe him some amends for firing at and coming
so near sinking him.

I receivd(l your dispatch this morning, of the 1 ith instant, concern-
ing the p)illagilg of thle soldiers at Bonnet Carr6, I went on shore and
shlowedl it to Generall Butler. I-Iewas offended at thle tone and the
terms used by you and the language of the dispatch. He said if you
had sJ)ecifie(l what house it was that had been pillaged, he could take
some action on it; hut said the matter should be looked into. He
desired me to leave the dispatch with him, that he might take a copy
of it, which I di'd. I regret that I showed him the dispatch instead of
writing him a letter emliodying the purport of it.

I am, very respectfully,
HENRY W. MORRIS,

Commodore and Senior Officer,
Iieult(einant-C(4oInmander F. A. ROFE, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Gnboat Katahllin,

A bstract oj stntefnent ol J IV. Po-rter, a reJug7ee /rom Al.abnam,: W1 o sur-
rendered Septern bee 13, 1862'), received from 1?ear-Aldmniral FPairra ut
Septemtber 219,

Was employedl by GoverornShorter 27th of My in charge of 1500
neIgloes,in9hIibdi g fortifications at Choctaw Bluffs, 110 miibs above
MAile, on1 the Alahania River. half a mile below the landing, at a
bend on the river, two Irafts fastened one to each bank and meeting in
thle form of a V, ol)struct the passage, and though held in place by the
force of the current Oan be opened to permit the passage of v0se01s,
0In the0 blufffs at the. landing, 40 feet above the water, are two case-
ma1ted 8-inch gunls, bearing exactly on the rafts and the benid of the
river, Along the west bank was a breastwork Inounting 11 gans,
which cover t1h approach; the smallest one, a 32-poujider rifle; one is
a X-inch collinnbjld, at tile lower end of the work. Fromntlhis point, it
is just 7 miles across the country to the fortification of Owen 13.luSf, on
Tomnbigbee Rliver.
Between the two, in the wood, is encamped one Alabama regiment

of infantry, Colonel Smnith. At Owen Biuff a line of spills is driven
across thle river with a narrow entrance on the right-handlside going
up) for steamer01s8 to run in and out. A battery of five guns onI the
biuff, 713 feet, above, the water, commands the ai)l)roacl.

Porter visited Mobile three or four times, and each time went down
the harbor and back in a small boat, carefully examining all the forti-
ficatiolns with a glas. These are as follows:
Going clown ti ic bay on the right-hand side there is-
First. A battery at the ligt-house, no guns mounted, Porter

believes.
Secojid. An earthwork below the light-house, mounting three guns

and possibly four, open.
Third. Southeast of the light-house, distant perhaps a mile, on a

shoal, an Open battery of three guns.
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Fourth. East of this, distance perhaps three-quarters of a mile, a
very strong ironclad battery. The main channel runs between this
and the, last mentioned (No'. 3). IThis work is built by driving spies
in the shoal, filling up with- earth, brick, etc,, brought down in scows.
Upon this is a heavy timber foundation- and wall oftlarge timbers, with
casemates for the guns; the whole is strongly cased by railroad iron.
There were 6 guns mounted, an(l one casemate besides. The guns are
of the largest caliber,
From this§ batery, with a wide sweep to the south and west, was a

line of obstructions across the channels and to the west shore, with
only one outlet in'. mid-chann0el.: This: line is formed of piles and
sunken vessels filled witi brick. Millions of iew brick were sunk here.
It strikes the shore about 4 miles below the city. The narrow
entrance can be seen, as the spiles rise above the surface, but is com-
manded by batteries Nos. 3 and 4.
Knows of no channel to the east of the 'ironelald battery, andlthough

he found-more tthana 13 feet of water:in many places thinlk there Is
none. One year ago Porter was told by his cousin, a soldier in Fort
Morgan, that Fort Morgan had 115 guns and' 'Fort Gaines 15. On the
8thhinstant, whenatMobile, wastoldl'by a-friond that Morganmounts
125 and Gaines 25 guns; tiat an ironcla(l- battery like the one above
mentioned is beingg built in tle lower lay, an(d that laid fortifications
enclose Mobile from the bay round to the river. Knows nothing of
the truth of these statements.

It was also stated to him that there had just arrived at Mobile from
Et~ngland, a large steamer with 80: Armstrong guns, on6 inounted, and
with heavy iron llawtes on board, but not placedbor fastened,

Shebhad run the blockade, and o6 slots werefired atiherlby the fleet,
of which several hit lher, killing one man and wounding two.. It was
reported that she bad nearly her whole crew sick witli yellow fever.

ith; reference to the positions of troops: Saw GenerallireckinrideI
an(l about 3,000 men, among them 300 Louisiana, Zouaves, go nortfl-
ward on the cars from Jackson on the night of the 9th: instant. Was
told that he, with hiis whole army, was going to Kentu(ky,
At CampPMoore Judge Martin,: district: provost-marshal, was in

command, but spoke oF Genelal Ruggles as the officer to whomlt h1e
should telegraph for orders. The old camp then- was perfectly
(leserted, tents and all gone, but a mile andz a 1 alf from the depot, het
saw a few tents; not more than- enough for throo companiess at most.
At Polchatoula Jefferson Thompson lhas a command, with his main

force about 2,000 men, off to tho left of tlhat pla(ce.
Thompson himself has gone acm's.s the Mis.sissi l)i into Texas, to

place his children with relatives there- is expected(l l)aCk soon.
Crossing at and below Baton Rohgeo is melporte(l to be Itrequent.
One company of Thompson's force is between Pollchatoula and

Manchac bridge. At Pollard, [Alabatna], 38 miles above Pensacola,
were 5,000 men including Colonel Hu11nter's cavalry regiment, a Loui-
siana regiment, then under orders to march at once (September 5)
Below, in Florida, a battalion of cavalry.
Found great precaution taken by the Confederates to prevent any

unreliable person, or any conveyance that could carry a better (quot-
ing the language of the provost-marshal at Madisonville), getting,
through the lilies to Now Orleaus.
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At the wharf at Hickox station, before giving himself up to the
pickets, was informed by a man living in one of the houses on the
wharf, which hle will point out if desired, how to escape the pickets
and get into the city. Three others who crossed the cape with him
tried it and were pointed out to: him. by Lieutenant Johnson and
arrested after he had given himself up.

Mr. XPorter claims to have: been always a 'Union man, to have
steadily refused togive0 [aid] to the Confederate service2 and to have
left the Confedeiracy and passed our lines at some peril in order to
afVoidl service under tile rebel flag, having been enrolled under the
conwcript law. At Mobile Porter saw one very heavily plated ram
plates of iron, not railroad bars. Saw two 8-inchi guns on her upper
deck between the wheelhouses, but thinks lshe has no guns inside.
Sihel is an old river steamboat, with old engines, and is very slow; did
not rnltl faster thanTP. walked along the wharf, but her plating is very
heavy, There are, besides thii, one old lopside-wheel steamboat,
cut down and fitted out as a gunboat, carries 5 guns and is a pretty
fast and effective, boat though not iron cased. Besides these, two
new gunboats built at- Iobile, called the' Gaih'nesand-Morgan, about
180 feet ill length, pretty fast, and mounting 10 uns each, appear to
be 8-inch guins.ITwo more are building up at Selna, which :appear
to be near y (lone which are iron-built throughout,-of 12-inch square
timber; siles and tops are to be plated with iron; heard they were
to mount two guns each' were ;80 feet in length saw these building
were in shape thus , sides not curving, hut built of timbers
dovetailed at the ends, sl ped from the front, or near, as this
b)elieves there is an inside shell of timber in form corresponding with
the dotted lines; were talking a month ago.

Report of (Jommander Alden, U. S. Navy, rejerrinq to the,proposal
regarding capture o/ 1F1ort Gaines, A114.

UJ. S. S. RI4ln1MOND,
Off Mobile, September 14, 1862.

DEAR ADMIRAl: Your note of yesterday, together with the men,
came by the Ketnebec. I note the contents. We have seen only one
gunboat, the Gaine8, since our arrival, The Union (schooner) you
speak of, Russell tells me, has arrived at Pensacola, We shouldn't of
course let her' pass withll anything contraband of war on board if she
had the permit of " Gideon" himself, I like your idea of taking Fort
Gaines first, which I think can be done without much trouble with a
few good troops. From all I can learn there are no guns at Cedar
Point.
We heard some heavy firing in the direction of the town last evening

which, from the long intervals that occurred,-was thought to be prac-
ticing rather than a salute,

I send the Winona with directions to coal and return immediately.
Mr. Law succeeded in repairing the Pinola by making' a new stem to
her Kingston valve. %

Do you think our storeships at Pilot Town and at the Head of the
Passes are entirely safe from a rebel raid? I have thought of their
exposed situation a good deal lately,'and trust you will exeuwe what
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might seem on: this occasion rather remote from my particular duty,
i. e., a reference to the subject,

With great respect, I am, your obedient servant,
JAMES ALDEN.

Admiral FARP.AsuT, U. S. Navy,
Aommanding U. S. Blockading Fleet, etc.

Capture of Actinq Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, and

boat's crew atFaur Bluffs, near Corpu8 Christi, September 14, 1862.

Report of Aoting Xastr Lundt, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Arthur.

U. S. BARK ARTH'UR,
Off Aran8as, Tex., September 20, 1862.

SIR: I would respectfully report that: on .Sunday morning, 14th
instant, Lieutenant' Commnanding Kittredge and his gig's crew, 7 men,
were surprised and captured by the rebels at Flour BlufFs, 12 miles
from Corpus Christi.
The yacht:arypheus, schooner Breaker, and sloop Belie Italia left

here for Corpus Cahristi on the 1li1th instant tof coMMnillcate with
Judge Davis's family, who are 15 miles from the latter l)lace, it being
necessary, to obtain permission:from General Bee, at Sanl Antonio.
The interim wasIused by Liutengant Kittredge in exploring the
entrance to Laguina [de la]t Madre. He was surprised bly two com-
panies of infantry, who had two pieces of -artillery. Trhe troops were
shelled by the yacht and tenders, but their -efforts were unavailing.
The gig was also captured. They were taken to Corpus Clristi; the
fleet returned saie day to Aranss Bay. Tle next, (lay Assistant
Surgeon Root and Master's Mate Roynotd.s went, under flag of truce
with the yacht :to Corpus Christi and were allowed to go asholre and
communicate with Lieutenant Kittredgo. iHe was all)wc(l to take
what clothes, provisions, and moony he: wished. ie, was then stay-
ing with Major Hobby, who commanded the forces thore at the attack
made on it by this fleet, August 16 and 18,,ut lhas been (disp)iace(l
by Major Gray. On the 16th Lieutenant Kittiledge was to hiave
been taken to San Antonio. Major IHLobby gives assurance he shall
be treated with all thoe deference and courtesy due hiis rank.

Mr. Reynolds reports a new battery there, and, testifies to seeing 6
long 32s, 2 Mexlcan 24-pounders, and 0 brass fieldpieces. rfheyvhave
been increasing their forces lately so that the idea of agjam attacking
thein with our resent force wouid be impracticable. By the capture
of Lieutenant Iittredge thoe sevic eprived of a brave anld good
officer, His knowledge of the intricate inside navigation and of the
topography of the country was, invaluable. Thole ollowitig are the
names of thto crew captured with him: Frederick Williams, coxswain;
George Clemett, seaman; Henry McLean,. seaman; John F. Reid,
ordinary seaman; Daniel Kelnnedy, ordinary seaman; James Stuart,
seaman; Albert A. Butts, landsman. The following arms were cap-
tured with the gig: Seven Enfield rifles, muskets, and accouterments;
7 cutlasses, 7 boarding pistols. We learned that Wilson, landsman
(whose capture on St. Joseph's Island has been before reported), was
taken by twenty cavalry from Salina [Saluria ?], and that, he is now a
prisoner ot Matagorda, Under my command the Arthur was absent
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at Galveston, to land a lady passenger taken in the prize schooner
Water lVitch, from September 11 to 19.

I allm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 0. LUNDT,

Acting Master, Oommanding U. S. Bark Arthur.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Gull Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Kittredge, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S.
bark Arthur,

U. S. BARK ARTHUR
Pensacola, Fla., October 14, M862.

SiR: I would respectfully report that, after tile receipt of your
request to obtain Judge I)avis's family, on the 12th of September I
proceeded with the yacht COryph eus and the schooner Breaker to Corpus

bri~sti for:0that purpose, landed under flag of truce and had an inter-
view wit~lth the commandlng officer, who refused to:krs, Davis permis-
sion) to leave Texas, but sai(l lhe would refer thle matter to General Bee
comlmllandilng th(e D)ivisioniofii 5TxaS, Got underway, and as the wind
was ahead, and wsre coildl not pass through tlhe cut into Aransas Bay,
proceeded to FIlouBluf314f6s, whrle several;small vessels were discovered,.
Was joined by sloop Bel1e Itatia. At 8 a~m. Saturday morning, 13th
ultiloit",aisthle vessels were trying to escape, slhelled them, but they
ran into LJagun111a [(de la] Madre, where we couldl not pursue them.
Landed and reonn1oloitered, an(l took three prisoners off to the yacht to
dlextaill thllel till illy recollnloissalnce was completed, Sunday rmorn-
ing, 14th ulltillmo, as thle windl was still ahead, Iremained to make fur-
tleir eXamilatiOns. Saw two armeol men in a new, unfinished build-
ilng'tl!iew a shell to drive themi off; landed with my boat and 7 men
wthl view of alscertaining if more force wa4 present, and went myself
to tle oloot' of tie hoso, 'belonging to one of thoe men captured when
sz(ldenly If9nmllen ru.led out and surrounded e, aind before Y could
get my r(volver fromll illy belt was overpowere(l. My men, being
sep)arate(I frotms me by thli's force, (lare(l not fire, as Iwas itn the midst
of th(e rebels. Th1ey wNereo captul1red, and we were, taken at once to
Corps Cilhristi, and from thero sent to General Bee at'San Antonio
for Ill's action, and were l)y himn paroled; also thle mnenr to be sent North
to be exehan 7e(d.
As General Beeo admitted tllat I had beon an honorable, although

al) active, e1e1my, and hlad respected private property, hle sent me
balck to) tile ,trur upon con(lition th}iat myself anld men should go
North by first opp)ortunity.

I lhave to report that I have experienced kind anFd considerate
treatment at the hands of (Geoneiral Bee an(l his office-s, andlmy mnon
have also b)een taken goo(l care of,

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. W. KITTREDGE,

Lieutenant 0oinorrtanding, U. S. Navy.
Senior Rear-Ad miral I). CT. FARRAGUT.
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Report of Brigadier-General Bee, 0. B. Army.

HDQRS. SUBMILITARY DIISTRICT OF TIME Rio GRANDEF,
San Antonio, Tex., September24, 18(12.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report that Lieutenant Kittredge,, Coln-manding United States fleet in the waters of Aransas Bay, arrived atCorpus Christi under a flag of truce on the 12th instant, asking'per-
mission to convey the farnil? of E. J.- Davis, a renegtade traitor of
Texas, to New Or cans. Ma(or E. F. Graiy, commanding at the post,

received tle flag, and; refusing to allowMrs. Davis to comply with the
request until permissionshould bereceivedIfron headquarters, noti-
fled Lieutenant Kittredge that tell days would elapse before an answer

could be given; whereupon Lieutenant Kittdge withdrew, and pro-
ceeded down the bay some 1i miles toward thie salt works, on the
Laguna

de

la Madre. On the same night Major Gray dispatchedCaptain Ireland, with 50men and onepiee of artillery towat(h his
proceeding, accompianieddgby CaptinWarei of the cavary. CaptainIrolanld posteda portion ofhismon under Captain Ware at:a vacated
House nearthe shore, and within a short distance of whereit was knownthat thefleet of the enemy was anchored: for the night, thle piece of
artillery being well maskedlintthe 4n(1h ll

Early in the enslling mnlorningthle enemyshelledthe house and sur-
roundingpoints for sonic time; then, the groun(l: b)i0g a)p)al'entilyunoccupied;, Liutelant Kittrodge,1aoml)anied by 7 moen, landed
and approached thle house Our men being concealed, theadventur-ouslieutenant fell gracefullyitotheItrap set for him dandwith his
whole party,were taken prisonrs. The report of Captain Ireland of
this: wellconceived and successful plan is herewith enclosed for the
informationtof the generalcoinnanding.

It is worthy of note. thatas soon as the gunboats of the enemy
became aware of the fate of their officer they opened a rapid fire of
shell and grape on the command,nwd which fell alike on soldiers and pris-
oners, but without damage to either.
Major E. F. Grayimn-mediately forwarded Lieutenant Kittredge,

under escort of Major Hobby, to thisplace, wherehle arrivedo(n thle
20th instant, and having given his parole, now awaits the order ofthegeneral commanding. The7 seamenarealso enrouteto thisplace.

It gives megreat satisfaction to announce this creditable sequel
of the defense of Corputs Christi bytle al)ture ofthe. bold an(l ener-
getic leader ofthceenenly, andthoe end of the cainpaign folrthoe present,
as the fleet have all retired to their usual place of anchorage near
Aransas Bay.
It is also proper to state thatthie course of Lieuteonant Kittredge,

while folmany months in command olour coast, has been that ofan
honorable enemily, and as such hie is entitled tothe consideration due
to his situation by the terms of civilized warfare.

With great respect, P BF

Brigadier-General, IProvisional Army.
Brigadier-General P. 0.II-ISBERIl,

Commanding Departmentof Texxa.
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Report of Xajor Gray, 0. S. Army.

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX., September 16, 1862.
SIR: I have to report that the expedition under Captain John Ire-

land, of which I notified you in mY last communication, has returned
to this place successful , Enclosed I forward you a copy of his official
report, whicL will explain itself. * * *

fajor I-lobby has leen directed to accompany Lieutenant jtt-
redge to San Antoniiol and to be governed by your further directions,
Tho other prisoners will be: forwarded to-morrow with aii escort. I
enclose you LioCeueiant Kittredge's parole.* I have informed him
that lhe would be forwarded acro'ssthe lines without delay. I would
m1lost respectfully request that myl assurance may be complied'with,
or rather verified; yet, lhe understands that everything remains sub-
ject to your decision. After, his capture I communicated with his
vessels., underf1lag of truceO, for thl purpose of obtaining wearing apparel
for hime and for his men0l1, whiihll has been done. I consented that the
vessels .sholad approaclh and retire under a flag of truce.

Everything is progressing hoere to my satisfaction, and I hope to
send you additional gLood news cre long, I will write again by mail.

I have tile, h1onlor' to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. F. GRAY,

7Uajor, Cotnmanding.
Brigadlier-Gehnerl 11. P.BEa,

Comdg. Submnilitary District 0/ the Rio Grande, San Antonio, Tex.
EnIomtIoNUII.

COILRPUS CillisTi, TEX., September 15, 1862.
,SIm: Jn obeo(liencei to your or(lers 1 left Corpus Christi at 8 p. m.n on

the 13th instant. I took with me'o one small piece of CaI)tain [II.]
Willke'.4 battery, under Lieutenant Johnson, a detachmentt of 50 men
from my own. company, an(l Captain J. A. Ware.,. I proceeded -to
Flour Illuffs, 15 miles soutll of this place. Arrived there at 1:-30
o'clock same night. I took two positions within half a mile of thle
MIenemy's gunllboat's three in number, At one place I stationed Cap-
tai I Ware with a Letachment of 20 men and the other I occupied with
the re(nmainder of mly force.o Thle positions were selected with a view
of comlman(ling the chanillel leading to [Point] Peffascal and of cutting
off an,1y force that might atteil)t to land. After throwing a number
of shell at some unofflnding citizens on shore, thle onoeny landed, which
lie offectod near the point where Captain Ware was posted. When
thoe enemy were within musket range Captain Ware advanced and,
without firing a grun, c.aptilred thle party, consisting of Captain Kitt-
redge, commanding blockaIing fleot off this coast, and 7 of his men.
Tllis oC¢urre(d at 11 o'clock of tho 14th.

It noW being certain that they would not then attem t to enter
Laguna do la Madre, and there being nothing further ttat I could
accomp)lish by remiailling, thle line of march was resumed for this
place. The enemy then throw some 40 or 50 shells, but without effect.

also captured 8 stand of arnms-Enfield rifles, Colt's six-shooters,
and 2 cutlasses.

I take gIeat pleasurie in calling your attention to the efficient service
and gallant conduct of Captain Ware, who obeyed orders with alacrity

* Omitted,
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and executed themIwith great judgment. I desire also to call your
attention to the gallantry of Private William Saffold, who, in person,
cal)tured Capain Kittredge. I have also to acknowledge valuable
services rendered by four of Captain Ware's cavalry as guides.
The enemy's boats immediately left the bay.
..1 of which is respectfully submitted.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
I-am, Sir, yo nt, JNO. IRELAND,

('aptain, 6'ommc '*ytwiz Expedition.
Major E. F. GRAY,

Commaning.

Report of Brigadier-General Bei, C. B. Army, forwarding captured flag.

HIQRS. SUBMILITARY DISTRIcT OF TIE RIO GRANDE)
San Antonio, Tex., September 26, 1862.

CAPrAIN: I Ihave the honor to forward to the general commanding
the Department of Texas a flag of the enemy, captured by a detach-
mlenlt of Confederate troops under command of Captain Ireland on
the waters of the Corpus Christi Bay.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. P. BEE,

Brgair-6'eneral.
Captain C. M. MASON,

Acting Assisksnt Adjutant-General,, San Antonio, Tex.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Fla -Officers Farragut and Lard-
ner, U. S. Navy, tran8Pmintting co7Yem of treaties unth Denmark and
Great Britain regarding the 8lave trade.

NAVY DEPART1MENr, September 15, 1862.
SIN: You will receive herewith several copies of aln agreement

'entered into between the Government of the United States and that
of l)enmark. ill relation to the delivery and reception at West End
[Fredericksted], on the island of St. Croix,)of negroes; mulattoes, or
persons of color 'found on board vessels seized inl thoprosecution of the
slave trade by the comnnanders of United States armed vessels.
The Department directs tiat the commanding officers of all vessels of

tile Navy who may, during the continuance of this agreement, capture
vessels engaged in the prosecution of the slave trade, conform as
strictly as )racticable to its provision. A list of all negroes, mulat-
toes, or persons of, color delivered under tile agreement will be kept
by tile paymaster or other proper officer of the vessel making the eap-
tlre, and the comInianding officer will transmit to this Department
a copy of tile list and the receipt of the Danish officer to whom the
persons were delivered. A list and such other information as may be
necessary will also be furnished by the commanding officer to the
U. S. consul for St. Croix.

I transmit herewith, also, several copies of a treaty between the
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United States and Great Britain, concluded April 7, 1862, for the sup-
pression of the African slave trade.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

:Secretary o0 the Nany.
Rear-Adiniiral 1). G. FeARRAGITT,

Oonuimandilvg lWest Gull Blockading Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.
Commniodore JAS. LJ. LARDNERI,

(o10 nanding East Gul/ Blockading Squadron, Key West, Fla.

Letter /ront Rle(ar-A(ldniral IFarragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Morri8,
U. S. Nay, regardiing general matters.

FLAGSHIP HIARTFORDUI1-ensacola Bay, September 16, 186'2.
I)EAR CO1MMn1oII)o1 : I received( your dispatches b)y Lieutenant-

C0,omm1andeir aw, of, t e (}1iiton. I thlink-you are rightabout the hills,
as thle re(Sports are ( of' stuc ll (Iislaeallilig chlala(ate it is difficult to
know what to do julst tit this tillme, but I hope tlhat they will all prove
false.

I hlave received thle sick and marines from Pilot rTownI l}y thle Conn-
tecticut and will tory:t (slablisli thwehiere. You will, 0no doubt, be
ab)Je to get your sick inlto thle hoslpitals ill thle city, ill case of being so
unfortullnate as to hlave anly eplidemnic. I ami glad to hear that your
ships' cre%%s continue tso be hlealthy. We are all remarkablyso yet,
landtlhe we(atherirs b)e(tginniing to b)( (ool aind )leasant. Iexpect to see
the general (Butler) soon to iakearrakngehielts for Mol)ile, but until
we h.ear flrom0hloml0e itwil l)be ardlywortll whlile to layplans for the
futureoperattiol)S

I did not know wvIlat or(lels to give rou about Commnnodore Porter
after he received hbis, lpromotion, as diddnot know whether thle
.)epartnient CX exciteddhim tOU dvo11gp hicllosmaodll1d orlnot. I regret

to(isa)ppoilit Ir.Stiwl of his command, hut we tis.St respect thle
rights of otih(esaind give tllh'emtheir rauk as vacancies occur. Johin-sonj of tho sTeenssee,must have the Itsca iflhewishes er, and there
are several others seiiolr toAM1r. Stillwell.
Comller:Caidwehl, wXith:theD !'.ssennl:Oldonof the gulnoats, mlllst

go lip tothe moultho;f Red:lier nd that locality, )lut alwayshlave a
gunboat with hlimnfor feartheE1ssex sliould get olnsilore,tandalso to
p)lay pilot-fish to hlimi It wNas a Most. extraordinary act of 1Porter's
coiinng(lown to New Orleans. for he knew h)e ou1fd not carrycoal
enough to takehimn l)ack; but thloy do anything they are (lisposp d to
and appear to get along all the better forit. His report of hisexploits
exceeds anything I11ha read lately.

I will keep you ill motley if the De)partmnent keepsmoaupolied. I
shall write to General BItler by thisopportunity to inform him once
more of the condulct ofIll'sd(el)uties.

We took a vessel the other day cleared from New Orleans for Now
York with salt, coffee, andiron plating for rains. ,She was doubtless
bound to Pascagoula or Mobile for thle Confederates, as such a cargo
would not be sent to Now York. She was cleared bythe deputy col-
lector at New Orleans, Alden let a fellow of the same kind go because
he had a pass for Pensacol , from the provost-nurslial at New Orleans.
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He probably went to Pascagoula, as he never made his appearance
here.. The vessel was the schooner Union.

I have now given orders to take everything that has contraband of
war on board, and to send them in for adjudlcation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. W. MORRIS.

Report of Rear-Adniral Farrag ut, U. S. Navy, requesting ordinance
awupplies.

FIjAoSitiP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Navy Yard7 September 16, 1862.

SIR: I would request the Bureau not to send me out any more
emptyshells, hut to send me 150 solid XI-inch shot, 300 to 400
IX-inchf solid shot, and 150 bolts of one and a half diameters in length,
as 1 think that they Can be used with great effect. agailmst the, eneiy's
ironclads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[),CG. F~uuRAouT],

Rear-Admiral, Comly-maning lVest Gulf Block-ading Squadro(n.
Captain JOiHN A. DARILGREN,

Chief Bureau Ordnance, Washilngto), 1D. C.

Report ol Lieutenant Roe, U. S. Navy, requesting an, investnation into
the character and conduct (1/ t1 e steamer Empire Parish.

[J. S. S. GUNBOAT KATAIIJ)IN,
Bontet Oarre, September 16, 1862.

Sift: I respectfully invite your attention to the case of theo Emtnpire
aris4v. DThrius steaner not only O1)tains cargo I)tn carries passengers

up) nd doWn' the coast, I have reasontor )elieX'thatt her issions
are nlot wll of a l)el'faetly loyal chtu'atei'. Whe Itook passage in this
steamlertlfrot Neow OrleaIts to BNtoll Rouge, tile chief Olliginmwi' of the
vessel exlpreassd a wish that "all tile Yankee vessels might b)e -sunk."

rrTlls w~ Sai(I iiiithe l)ro iOeO of nianiyeSl)stble viNtOnesses,
rjiwo Of her l)otWsIw0'e secess(Onists'. A few days3 'ago Iffir-ed a shvell

over he'r to )1bmghher t,oa agr t1'p(luponby thequarterimaster at New
O)rlealns and Wr. 4ead, one: oF hot1, owners, and-ish6e4refused to obeyth(
signali. I fired two mioreslo tS4lileal of, hoer, and she still kept heading
towlird1 m11Y, Vesse1l, wvIIel I hove a s1hot directly at0l1e' with thle inlltI-
tion of sining ho'i%r. observed'ole: of the samlfe pilots at ler wheel of
whome I have already Ispokell. H1e pJaded ignorane} a.s to the proper

1ller ofOthanldlling his vessel. This is pal1) ably absurd.t
Yesterday I again fired to bringier wto)N n1she delayel so lon to

obey the signal that I was upon the eve of sending an XL-inch shell
into her.

I respectfully request that some investigation may take place in the
character and conduct of this steamboat.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F8. A. ROE.

Lieutenant, ommnmanding.
Commodore HENRY W. MORRIS,

Commanding Navxal Forces, New Orleans, La.
N W H-N'01, I1V-15
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Memorandum from papers of IRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy,
giving information regarding Colfederate vessels.

[SEPTEMBER 15, 1862.]
Vessels at Havaan for. Confederate ports.-GuinbOat Oreto, or 2090,

under Etnglish-1coloir; Alice, forllerly Afatagorda, 616 tOns (has run the
blockade of Mobile), Cole, master; General Rijsk, 417 tons, Confederate,
cleared for Nassall, I)avidson, master; 0California, 466 toIns, Coln-
federate, cleared for' Matamoras, Porterima-ster,

essel-s loadinqy, in Havana for C'onfeder(ae ports,-Steamers Arizona
(170 tons, Confederate, Forbes, miiaster; AustiA, 603 tolls, Confcderate
Fowler, miaste'r; UT. G. Hewes , 767 to1ns, English, Smith, master; AtlantieC
623 tons, Confederate, Smith, master, Schooes110C. P. Knapp, 108 tons,
Elglish, cleared( for Alataml1oraS L.averty, master; Excel, 51 tons,
E11glish, up for Nassau, Watkins, master; Isabel, 91 tons, English,
Laurent, master; Lilly, 65 tons, Elnglish, Williams, master; Surprise,
80 tolns, Elnglisll, Pearce, master; IV. 1I. Baker, 49 tons, ConfedeIrate,
Balllift) Master.

V"e.Vsels leaving 11:Eng(lando.-The new and very fast, Enl1ish screw
steamller H1arriet Pinckney; (511 6Pf) manhy soon be expected on our
coast wsithl a large andlvalual)le cargfo of arms, :ammunlwitions, ;etc.X The
following is a d.scril)tion: Engines, 90 horsepower; one deck, two
m"a'sts, l)rig rig, ellip)tic sternclenchll build, no gallery, no head, iron
frame. 1)ato of register, July 24, 1862. The steamer Agrippina,
with infernal machillnes, and screw steamers Sunbeam and Glaiator
are also exl)ected On this coast with valuable cargoes.

Order of Rear-Admiral7 Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Kittredge,
U. S. Navt,, regardinig exchange of prisoners and disposition of prize
schooner Water Witch.

FLAOS1IP H-IARTFORD,
Pensacola, Bay, September 16, 1862,

SIR: You have permission to make exchange only of those prison-
ers captured from your vessels foi those that yolu may have captured,
an(l will report the names, etc., to ie.
You will senld the price schooner Water Witech to this place if she has

not been sent north.
You will also send thle Arthu1r here for such repairs as sheo may

requ ire.
Y our operations against thle rebels give me much gratification.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[D.: G. FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral, Camdg. Westem Gulf Blockdg, Squadron.
Lieutenant CommandingdJ. W. KITIrREDGE,

Comnmandling U. S. Naval Forces, Aransas Bay.
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Capture of Conlederate scitooner Reindeer, or Jeff Davis, September

17, 1862.
Report of Acting Master D'Oyley, U. S. Navy, commanding U, 8, bark William G. Anderson,

U. S. BARK W. G. ANDERSON,
At Sea, Lat. '°7 05 N., Long. 930 1Vr, Septemlber 18, 18.

SiIn: I beg to transimit to you the followving accouni t relatitig to thle
seizure

of the rebel schooner Reiindeer lby this vessel un(ler mily coin-
matid.
Atdaylightt yesterday morlilng sail wtafs discovered froml the iiiast-

head about 15 niesdlistant, directly to win(lwarl. Tl wn d was so
ligt that at 2 o'clock 1). ln I had nieare(l tho strange1r onily about:.3mnllfef4san(l their-e was every appearan of a perfect alm.I:T tihre-
fore determiiinied (though thle c iaIS Pwas111ot il sight frVoiIth1e(le0k)
to endeavor to: overlhaull her With my, )oats. Accordhingly 'tWo boats
were armil1ed and edqu)I t)ed( aaId at 2:t3() p. ln,0slshoed ofF ftorom this Ves68.seli.
At o'clocik thismiorning olleof themil ret'ullnle(1with thle6'alptAnll aild
supercargo of tlep)Irize,whlielc )ioved to WQ th.e schoonlerW Rebideer,with a Ucaro of 288 bales' ofottoll.,,F.rolllm the captai (who was very
celsloseothed)Ilarnfied thatthaohscihoonrletBrazos [Santiago?], Tex.,
on tho oeveing of thle 15th installt without p)ap(I's of ally kiid, b)ut

ng nl(lerQtle-- "{Conlfedle rateto flag,"r aln( that he was bounld totally
leoutralfl)ort that mightIb foiind mo6st colnvenlienit; beyond which I
could obtaiinno linfornmatio6n fro1lh11m.Xa f:I have0Ilaced Acting Master S. [A.],Withington in chargeof theprize with a crowof9) mienlan(d ordered hilm to proceed toKey West.In

tile two lastt(,OmIlllunlliCatio!S` Wh8ich I have h4ad thle1hol0o' of
addressing to yourself,(ate(l, res)ectively,6 August 31 (relating tothe
seizy.ure of tilQsellchoorLillI/) andl Sopteilmber, t4 (rolating the seOilre
of thle schooner Theresa), the weather at 1)(4thl(late.s being such as to
give incno little uneasinehiss, I wasInuch1 hurriedl inlmy elndeavors to
got theprizes away witilout delty anldlo0mlittedlto folr~ward li st ofmiy
officers andcrew.6 haveenclosed such at list hervithl,andth) naes
and ratestileorein conItanieol are thloseo oftile ofhicer.s ulnl1me(ni en titled
to share inthle threeprizes mclloed below,Shoonler 'i11~,(capture(l August*31, 1862; schoolle Theresa., cap-
tured Septoeiber 4, 1862; schoonller Reitdleer, capture(l SeptLenl)er.17,
1862.

I am,ril)ir,vory respcctfully, your obe(lientserIvanlt,

Acting Master,Commanding.
ionI, GIDEON WHELLES,

Secretary o/the Nazty, Washington, D. C.

Additional report of Acting XasterD'Oyley,U. 5. Navy, commanding U. S. barkWilliam
0. Anderson,

'EJ.S. BARK WILLIAM G. ANDERSON,
Off IPenmacoa, October 17, 1862.

SIR: On my arrival here,under (late October3,I reported to you,
amongst other prizes captured by thisv esselinll the month of Septem-
ber, the schooner Reindeer, or Jeff Davi8, with a cargo of 288 bales
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cotton. I have, this (lay received a letter from Acting Master With-
ingtoll, thle collier irl clarge of that prize, informing me that after
waiting company lhe found her to be leaking badly, and that during
thea followiluc eighteen (lays he encountered a succession of strongadverse wiln(fs, Which calse(l the leak to increase so as to keep both
pumps constalntly going, Under these circumstances, and tJbe wind
being still eastern, lie c(lici(lo to give llp atteni pting to reach Key
West, and keep the schooner away for thel South West Pass, where lhe
ar1rive(l on thle 9th instant, an(l reported to Captain H. W. Morris,
1)y Whose o1(le1rh1 h.asillce )eoen gui(led.
As in th c0a(fse1 of otlaeI prizes eal)tlred by this8 VeSSO) I sent my c-

lutive oflicer onl lboardl thle Jeff Daqvis instructing him carefully to
eXamillnlile int thle cold1ndition of theI vessel and h10er apparel, with the view
to asc(er(taitnll i f any defect existeld wvhic1nedle dtodbe remedied before I
finally l)lal ei'in, charge of the0prizelmaster., No isuchdefect N:'s
(1is(coVele(l by either of these offikbers, thou012gh thle, prize remained in coin-
panlly ove' twenVty-Jfolur hiouirs after her capture,, an(ld I have therefore
1 ( t heri(to01 R itrti(loZf nobility to C totn(lwith0rou1ghweatherarose from
thle lighItnI)esq of te miateriilala(I isuiffiiencyof tilhe fastenig's u.1sed
ill her construction. he vessel's holdl)eing full, and( her (eoek CoV-
erel wvithll cotton, these faults wore not likely to becoe'(11 apparent,
except ill heavy weatheror after she was discharged. I ti erefore
trust, you will olnsidelr herl hiaving failed, to reach her destination to h1)
a misfortune, arising fromi no neglect onIlmy l)art of due care for thle
safety of tile p)rize crew alln thle piol)erty under their charge.

I am1l, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. V'OYLEY,

Acting AMaster, 6oinmanding.
Rear-Admiiral 1). 0. FA RRIVO 'RI,

(Jonunandling W~cstera Oul/f fllockbad'i Squadron.

Report of Aoting Master Withington, U. B. Navy, in charge of prize,

U. S. SHIP PAMfPERO,
South Wvest Pass, oflf ilot Town, La., October.,13 862.

SIRt: I h)Ive thle hon0nor to forwalrdl from this station the dispitchelis
ot Acting Mlaster N. 1 I'()yl(ey, c(omma)ndIIifig U. S. sllip Willia u111mider-
Ron, having bhenl 01b)lig((1 to C(om'o: Ihere on account of heavy stress of
weatiher; anL(l thed vessel making baidly andl argo damagim'rtva)inlly
it lhfs l)een placed onl hoard the U. S. shlip) mam pero an(l wfl be senit
north thle first 0p1o)rtUnilty, I)y order of Captain-Smi{1th, senior ofice(ir
coimiianding at owv Orleans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obeClient servant,
SUMNER WITImINGTON,

Acting Afaster, in charge of Prize.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, IVa-shington, D. a.
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Additional report of Acting Xaster D'Oyley, U. S. Navy, commanding U, 1, bark William
0. Anderson,

U. S. SHIP WILLIAM G. ANDFERSON,
Pensacola, December 1, 1862.

SIR: Referring to my communication dated September 18 1862, in
which I 'informed the Department of my having seized the rebel
schooner Reindeer,. with a cargo of 288 bales of cotton, I beg leave
further to report in relation to that capture, that after parting com-
pany from thiS ship the prize schlooner encountered a succession of
s~trongadverse winds, wlhih caused hler to leak so freely that it was
with difficulty she was kept- from filling. IJnder these circumstances
the prize master deeme(l it, oxpedientt to keep away for the South
West Pass, where he arrived Oil thlle0;-(9th' October, anid anchoring the
p prize offPilot Town, )roceeded to New Orleans anld reported tothe
senior officer present (Caitain MI. Smith), by whose order thl cotton
was discharged into" the U. S.bship IPa:pero, and a survey held on the
schooner, which decided qr to ~be: unfit to procood to Key West, and
not worth repairingg, Sulbsequently, by Cap)tain:0 Smithl's order, thle
cotton was~laced:;onboard the U, S. bark Kuhn, in which vessel it
arrived here, With tile consent of the senior officer l)resellt (Captainl
R. 13. Hitchcock), I have callsed it to be transferred to tile bark Kate
Stamler, a vesseltunrder Government monthly charter, and about to
proceed to New York,

Tile cotton- is in charge of Acting Master S. Withington, one of the
officers attached to this ship,.
The master of the Kate ntamler having refused to receive on board

his vessel the prisoners retained as witnesses, they will be forwarded
by the first United States steamer from hence to a Northern port.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. D'OmEY,

Acting Master, Cwonnrnwding.
1H0II. a3. WEJIJIEsI

Secretoy of the Nairy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nanl>, regardingrepairs to vessels.

No. 205.] FTAGSTIIP IIAUTfORn,
Pensacola Bay, September 18, 1862.

Silt: I am compelled at last to sendl the Iroquois home, as you will
perceive b tle enlclosed survey. Thle expenses at New Orleans are
so heavy tlhat I ihave concluded it would Sve bothl time aild money
to .send her north, more especially as her boilers a're at the Now York
navy yard.

Thlis makes three steamers and two sailing vessels, anIdH Captain
Walker, of the De Soto, is urging that his vessel should go north, but
I have determined to repair her at New Orleans if possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G, FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Camdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEKLLES,

Secretary of the AyatT, Washington, D. C.
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Instructions of Commodore iJormrs, U. S. Navq, to Lieutenant Roe,
U. 8. Naviy, conm'andinq U. S. S. Katahdin, regarding duties to be
performed in the MIississippi River.

SEPhrMBER 18, 1862,
You are to consider it as your first duty to cooperate with the army,

11ffording them all the aid and protection in your power in carrying
on operations against the eemiy. You are also to scour the river,
disperse any-of thle enellly that you ma& see, and1 prevent them from
CrectiC l)attterie6, as far as I)I'actical)le. You are to give convoy and
protection tot merchant steamiers and army transports up and down
t1h( Viver, whell it (toes not interfere withl the Other duties above
sf)teified, an(l to protect theim in taking ill and discharging their
(a'Jt'()e?.5,

ouldl thue; 5olfliers on uboar(l the army transl)orts, as well as tile
(cre-ows, 1)(?e guilty Of pillage on shore whilst engaged in thelir duties,
yoll are not On thlat ac-Ccoulnt to Nwithdy',i w your vessels and leave th0em
t1lq)I'ot(xt1dIe(lan lia-ble to capture l)ythe eiellmy l)ut youl will report
aIlthe facts of tle pilite,1 sp)ecifying as n r8lyas you3 can the partic-
uhir11, troops ellgaged in it, the locality of it, 1ti niamies of the owners
of thie houses so I)illitged, ands1h othrdAl tails asP5roU miay he ble
to collect, 11intorder to enable general Butler to enquirer into and pun-
ish thl0gurilty parties. I (1o no(tconisidelr that the merew presence of
tie guibllbots will involve tihemlI illn a1 suspicion of )CIligpirticipators
ill such lawlosslacts; but, were such susicions entertained, the duty
of PIo(tcctwgilig ithl tIansJ)ort8 mIuItst b)e continiued; because suluty
is f}arallifoUnit to all other cons1i(lerations, In rep6orting tile pillaging
I wishl youto(confine3 youlrself to a plinil narration of the facts,; without
u'silng arshill tolIms such as, 'bral outrages," " wanton anthnacious
(lest'ruct0ionl of J)rop)erty''Iandl thle like., It embarrasses me in brinqlig
t pe}fillaging to 0te offiCli(al notice of General 13tletr, a.s it, gives01ilu
cautse to I)e ofrienled l)y th~e uise of suchl lanlguagez inl an official (Iisl)atch;
also, tile feelings of ind(fignittion which such p)illaging causes you to
feel hlad] better not be exp)I'essed in your official report,

II. W. Moaluis.
i~e utenanilt-(Col)lmnant(ler h'. At. tokl,
C'Omndg, U. S. S. Ktathdi'n, Mfiississippi River, above New Orleans,

Order of IRear-A(dmiviral F'arra gut, U. S. Navy, to Coimniodore Mlorris,
U(. S. Navy,., regarding the use of foreign. flags (IS a mneanS of pro-
tec'tionRl.

FT4AG.SIIl, HARTFORD,
Peniacola Bav, 8Se'ptember 19, 1862.

Silt:' I perceive from tho report, of tihe offlicors conimnan(ling in the
Miississipl)i that a large,nuiml)ber of French flags are displayedd on thle
ho11ses, otc., on that river. At first, whIl1en these flags al)peared but
to at limited extent., I took no notice of thiem, but tile evil is so greatly
increased that 1 now deem it exp)edient to state that no French or
other foreign flags are to be regarded as a legalprotection, or to be
allowed onl any buil(lings other than those used for consular and other
representative purposes. There are but two flags recognized in this
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country-our own and that of the enemy, which latter we are to
deliver our fire at wherever found.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdy. Western Gull Blockdg. Squadron.
Commodore H. W. Mokitis,

Commanding Naval fo'orces, Mississippi. Rvver.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Coommander Renshaw,
U. S. Navy, commnanding Mortar Flotilla, to proceed doUYw the coast
olTexas.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD),
Pensacola Bay, September 19, 1862.

SIRn:;: As soon as your vessels; are- ready for sea you will proceed to
Shipisland anld coal, andif there is a vessel thero, or at the-mouth of
the Mllssissijpithihat h1as the p)rivilego of going to another port, you
will direct her to procee(l to Galveston with you,ul to replenish your
coal at that place. Leave the Jackson in Mississippi Sound for the
prevention -of vessels passing through Grant's Pass and running in
the sound generally..
You will proceed down the coast of Texas4 with the other vessels,

keeping a good lookout for vessels running the blockade, and when-
ever you think you canl enter the sounds on the coast and destroy the
te nl)oraIy defenses, you will do so and Lrain the command of t0he

an~lavigatiol, Qalveston appears to:1betlioj)ortiistlikeI I
you to be able to enter,:if the forts al6 not too fornmidable,-I do not
wish you to interfere with the officers now operating inside, unless
you deem it absolutely necessary for the good ofthe country in which
case you will use your discretion as commanding or senior oificer.

Respectfully,[CAP.,
-t [1),CX~D., FAuR1AGUTJ]

Rear-Admi6ral, Conmanding Westerl Gu(ll Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. 1B. RENSIHAW,

Commandinyig Mortar Fltlotilla.

Report* ol Commniander Walker, U. S. Nalvy, giving notes and observa-
tion upo'nl aaivestot nd coast (adjacent.

Galvelstoll is garrisoned by an artillery regiment, comlposed of men
chiefly from the interior. Thae commnanlding officer is Colonel [Joseph

If Galveston is attacked by tile squladron, it is from Virginia Point
that the greatest resistance is to :be antic'ipated. On this point troops
may 1e speedily assembled by the Galveston and Houston Railroad.
Along this road, between Virginia Point and Houston, are posted
about a thousand men, and near Houston are posted from 4,000 to
5,000. These include all the troops in that section for 50 miles.
Along the coast, southwardly, from Pass San Luis to Corpus Christi,

are about 2,000 men, chiefly mounted rangers, called the Coast Guard;
a similar body of men, numbers unknown, are on duty to the east-

*Tbis paper, without date, was franmindtted to the IDpartnienit by ltear-Adwiral rarra.
sint Sentae her 2W), 1562.
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ward, extending so far as I know to Lake Calcasiou. These rangers
constantly transmit intelligence of the movements of the lblockading
squadron, and according to circumstances warn off or encourage the
approach of vessels engageed in violating the blockade. Hence, unless
when vessels of the block ading squadron are anchored close in to the
ports or inlets of the coast, they should keep out of sight from the
jand.
At Brownsville and along the Rio Grande there is one regiment and

two or tllree independent colnl)anies.
The possession of the north bank of the Rio Grande for 50 or too

miles would be to our Governilment, of inimmenso inportalce, for this
would enable it to cult off, or seriously impede, comuni"ation wit h
Matamnoras, the coulitry olnthe South bank of the river being,,as l ain
informed, very difficult for transportation. Ther e is mutch reason to
believe that a:large: proportion of the munitions and supplies of all
descritions, which fild their way 6itothe Sout esternnStates are
received through Matamoras,whenceWtheyIare thrown across the Rio
Gralnde and carried by trains: of carts anid wyagonls tothe nearest rail-
road, Nor is this the only reason for cutting, of easy comunication
with Matamoras.. I amii inforinmed by reliable aithority that agents
or the Confederate Government, with pockets ftill o Confederate
Scrip are, constantly purchasing inTexas large amounts of cotton ,
w~liel, with the connivance of BritishI agents at Matainoras, is then
ship)ped as British property in British vessels, and thus they obtain
tile means of :lpyIlmC11t for suIoplies which are returned through the
samiie channel.

I was preparing a drawing-, to aceomlplally this l)al)er, )ut mllust now
defer- it till the next stetime0r.

I amI, Sir, respectfully your Ol)edienit servant,
W. Al. WALKER,

Commander.
]tear-Adinal[1). Q. FARRAGUt,

CO'atnanlidinq: VeslterniGulf Blockaling Squadron.
P. S.--A short tillme ago I 11ad iunich conversation with a: quarter-

master oni board thwe Rohel,S1Sea'nn, who has had much experience
oil toile bar at Galfveston}. le, inforimis me that a vessel drawing over
1() feet is inot safo in crossing the bar; that even at that draft vessels
often strike heavily.

I ymst add tMat yuitan not rely upon one steamer to maintain the
blockade off G4tlveston. It' two steamers app)r)oach the port by day
one of them may (certainly run 'in, and onl dark nights, ill spite of ail
vigilance that one1ship lmay exercise, an enterprising commander
may find his way out.
You have only to refer to the charts to satisfy YoUrself as to tile

correctness of this opinion.
Respectfully, W.M.W.

Report of Commodore Porter, U. S. Nay, reqardi the 0o' ess0n by the
enemy of the signal book of the U. ,. S. (Jneral Susmter.

NEw YORK, September 20, 1862.
Siu: From circumstances that have come to my knowledge during

the past fortnight, I have every reason to believe that the signal boo
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of the U. S. gunboat Sumtr was, prior to that boat being' destroyed
by the rebels, secured by them, as well as the private journal or log of
Lieutenant Erben., The latter, I know, is in possession of the enemy,
The first master of the Sumter, Mr. H. A. Grassford, now comman-

inlg the Anfglo-American at New Orleans, is of same opinion, and this
is more than confirmed by the admission of Governor Wickliffe, of
Louisiana, who inadvertently broached the subject at an interview he
had recently with General Butler at New Orleans and at which I was
present.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. D. PORTER,Commodore, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GInEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington City, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant Roe, U. S.ANay, regarding the occupation and
evacuation of Donaldsonoille by troops under Colonel McMillan,
U. S. Army, September 1-24, 1862.

U. s.USUNnOAT KATAHDIN,
Near Donaldsonville, La., September 29, 1862.SIR: SSI have: the honor to Creport that on the 22d instant the Katahdin0was detailed to cover tle landing and the occupatiol Of this place

by 500 United States;troops under thmecommnand ofColo11ne1 MaMillan,or the Indiana volunteers. On thesame day a good (leal of I)risk skir-
mishlin1g tookplaceIn th rar etown. Tile occupationcontinued
until the 24th.: Oin that day the Colonel sallied out to engage thleguerrillas, by this time about 1,000 strong, and furnishled with sixp)iee8S of artillery. A sharp engagement ensued, when our troops
weredriven back -,And tbe enemys cavalry canme near cutting off thle
command by getting in their rear, In the meantime the Katahdin
opened fir nanddrove back the enemy into the woods, which were
effectuallyshelled during the day. I have since received reports that
150 of the enemy weresLil by our fire. ColonelMWMillan evacuated
Donaldsonville on the evening of the same day, and retired to New
Orleans, By this time the Ita8Ca came down from above and I
detained her with me to watch the town during the night. We had
no further opportunity to harass the enemy.

This'whole country is alive with troopslandfield artillery. In a
few hours thleoneimy canInuster, one or two thousanddinen at almost
any point on the west bank of the river from Baton Rouge to a point
oppositeRed Church, Therop troops are not all composed of guer-
rilfas, but regulars andmilitia troops are combinedwith them. They
are exceedingly vigilant and active, and we have information that
we shall soon have an army of several thousand along the west balik
of the river. It is impossible to find their camps, if they have an,
from our mastheads, as they conceal themselves under cover of the
woods,All was quiet at Baton Rouge a few days ago, there being only about
400 troops in that town.
The levee has beenout in several places along the coast, especially

about Donaldsonville and Bonnet Carr6, so as to form embrasures for
field guns and infantry.
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We have had report that Manchac Bend was to be fortified with
heavy guns; but as yet I can find no indications of it after most care-
ful examination. Should the enemy get heavy guns at that point
it would be very serious, for they would rake a gunboat such as ours
for 5 miles up and down, whereas they could not return the fire dead
ahead or astern.
Our lal)ors are very arduous, and the increasing activity of theenemyn~r requires a corresponding activity upon our part,
I lately arrested a planter h) the name of 'Brand, living opposite

Doinaldso6nvillo, afnd senlt himl to General Butler as prisoner of war.
He had declared himself an eneiny to thle flag (to myself and officers)
anld used defiait language to otur Government,t He was also reported
by his own servants as engaged in getting two heavy guns ready to
mount to operate against gun}boats. I regret that these guns were
not looked& foi anid discovere(l by the army force while occupying
Doinaldsowville and I rofoundly regret the futile efforts they made
to destroy flatioats a hdhulks in the Bayou La Fourche and some
other similar work I suggeste(l should: be performed.

I earnestly trust that General Butler will give us a regiment or so
of good troops and allow us to clean out [)onaldsonville, which I
regard as the piratical resort of all the l)ad men of the county,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F, A. ROE,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Rear-Adiniral D. G. FA^TAOu'r,

Joinmanding Testern1 Gulf Blockading Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.

Report of Colonei Alc illan, U. S. Army, regarding expedition to Don-
ald8onrnlle, La., September 2I-24, 1862.

CAMP CARROLLTON,
: eptember 56,1862.

Sin: In the execution of your order to to)oIonaldsonville with my
regiment, I was compelled to go to Baton ouge tofind a gunboat, theScwota, Itasca, and Katahdin having gone up to that place on Saturday
morning earlyJ :I gave the commanding officer the order from CoIn-
modore Morris, andwNas;accoml)anied to near Donaldsonville by all of
then, thie Sc`'iota going to anchorl a few miles above for the protection
of the steaimlboat Ibem'ile,loa(ling witll sugar on thewest bank of the
river, TPlie Katah din and Itasca anchored opposite Donaldsonvillo,
It being dark when we arrived, I deemed it prudent to wait until
morningr before landing. Early Monday morning I landed mY; om-
mand, and, finding the rbel)pickets in the village, I followed them
closely nearly 4 mlies (lown thebayou to where they were encamped
in sugarhouses. On our approachthey scattered among the cane and
ran to the woods. Finding I could effect nothing, I returned to the
town with a few blankets, left in the )recipitancy of the flight of the
rebels, I learned their J)rovisions were on the opposite side of the
bayou, where they have a small fortification and five or six guns, and
use the sugar warehouses of Aro & Cox as barracks, OIn yesterday
(Wednesday) I determined to see what was the strength of their
works and forces, having had so many conflicting statements in regard
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to their numbers, varying from 1,000 to 2,600. I was met by them with
one 6-pounder gun within 1 miles of the river, but I only allowed
them one shot by pushing on so rapidly as to conlpel a hasty retreat to
save their gun, They opened on us once more, when I brought two of
my guns into battery and soon dIrove theimi to their fortifications,
pushing them rapidly. When within 700y:arids of their fortifications
they opened a well-directed fire on us with five guns-one 12-pounder,
one 8-pounder, three 6-pounders,:, and perhaps one 5-pounder. I
immediately ordered myV guns into battery and returned their fire
briskly, but finding my guns overmatched I determined to charge
their fortifications; but while my. officers were making the necessaryy
arrangements for carrying thofe order out, I discovered their cavalry,
under comimandl of Major McWaters, about half a mile distant, pass-
ing rapidly along the road cut:through the woods back of the fields
parallel to one leading to the river, and down whtihw I hadmarched.
immediately countermanded the- order to charge and retraced my

steps,when in less thalnl 1 Imiles frlomi the river the rebel civalry com-
menced making its appearance, leavingg,;emerged from the wodds, but
too late to ambuscade us. They pushed on and got between me and
the river, but only to lose several of their number and be (driven back
at double tle speed they cameiiulp. I thenl retuirned to tlhe river bank
with my command completely exhausted by the long march and con-
stant skirmishing, frequently going at doublee quick. I was com-
pelled to halt three or four tdnes on my return to enable the men to
rest,

We, took one prisoner infarms and the town assessor and brought-a
few of the citizens as refugees. I found it out of my power to effect
anything.: Fdorce and trailsportation sufficient to fo0lo1Nr on down thle
bayou to Napoleonville, Thibodeaux, Terre Bonne, ete,: and as I
learned tthat the Spanish refugees prefeired remaining and fighting the
rebels 4 la mode Seminole, I resolved to return to: this cai111p.
My loss was one (Lieutenant Ilardling) missing an(l one artillerist

slightly wounded. Rebel loss could not have been less than 30 or 40.
Some of the citizens reported it much greater. I captured a few
horses only, there being but few left by the rebels.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JAS. W. MCMII.LAN,

Colonel, Twenty-flrst Idtiana Volunteers.
Major GEORGE C. STruoNG, A. A. G.,

Department of the Gulf.

Naval operations iu the rnicnityof Sabine Pass, Septeinber 21 to October
12, 1862.

Report of Aoting Master Croocker, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. S. S, Kenuington.

U. S. S. KENSINGTON,
Off Oalcasieu Lake, La., October 2, 1862,

SIR: I have the honor to report the entire success of our expedition
to Sabine Pass. The town is in our possession and the battery (con-
sisting of four guns, two of 8,000 pounds and two smaller) entirely
destroyed without the loss of a single man on our side.
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Tlhe steamer Kensington and schooner Rachel Seaman, under my
commandli, arrive(l off Sabine Pass on the morning of the 23d of Sep-
tellnher, where thle mortar schooner Henry Janes, Pennington, com-
malnding, was found ati anchor, I proposed to him to join the expe-
dition, wlhich he (lid, and we attempted to pass: the bar that night, but
(li( not sueeeed. The next (lay WIAS calrn until nearly niight, when,
withll a: light breeze, the two schooled's having on board a strong partyfrol the ICen sinqgtou, attenilpte(l to cross the bar, in which, after. the
(,rI('t,('t exertionls, thle. Rachel SeaiMan7 only succeededl, The next day,
w%,ithl till the, 1olit5s, thre Henry Ja'nes was kedged over, and both vessels
imtiedilately took tip) a position to attack. The battery opened on
11.us Withll Vigoir blut the0 si ells161and rifled slots fromn our vessels over-J)oscI'e(1{( their fire and theyceyae(., That light I led a boat expedi-
t60)iII) thle, .aSss to attack their iii thbe rear, but before we got disen-tallngltlfrol thle reefs lfl(I got into position tle battery was evacu-
litle(l. 'l'heillext, IOI'tlill the1 sIhoners moved Il pto the battery and
('11t6irel (dStrO.) 6(l it; w olehileI received the surrender of: te town.1 Ca1 not CQ(hIUI(l toohtighldy thecInduct of the officers and men
Inder mlly comdlliTll(lhThey were all eager rivals for every post of

(I1ngel0e1(Oif[1elltya'ndl fully nma1intaine(l' thloeleviableC re utatmon our
Namvyhas Olready establishIed. I (Iesire- to makoe s)eci 0melntion of
IActingMlatster 1.R W. 1Pelnigton, iomian(ling the mortar schooner
Ilevpil,JI(~ah.fs, for to his perseverance tnlid energy in getting his vessel
o 1time, barlJ, aind1 his skill, ('ou1rmiand(l coolness in fighting her, the

peXl>(li tiol i.t I)1liioly ifl(l e t.e(d fo' its, coinleote ali(l l)l(o(lless SuCceSs,
al(l I I'l)cth8lIc reuest thaitt you coIn'r ont himiI thoe high hollor of
your ('oltmleno(lltiTh: e1ext d1a1,living thtwo sclloolner.s at anchor,: IUstarted with
t1he fisinqto' r the Meifll)('IitA 1River, whichisaboutI O miles
east olSab~1)1ibne, wNhIere it was rej)orted there was an unfinishe(d battery
Ue(l sv('v(''al st,(111iers'lhast;1 evening I ledait strong boatit expedition up1)tilt. driver, WeIV founild the l)atterydleserte(aftld d(lestroye(d, anld thatt
thlle steamters0lll8', two of( thldem), hadrIuill, the blockade loaded,Witlfsutgar
only the wek bl)eforIe; one still remained, Ibut. "was up the river aid
coi(l Ilmot, be 0eslched ill: boat's. TlM next (lay we anchore(l neari tile
ino0t.1 ol' (Ca-wi;lacsieti Lake, and took a sloopP,.f Wei also obtaine(l illfor-Illawt~io osf at steamerall}nd twosch.Sloonerst~lhat laty up)thl(1elake, andl~ after-
wards saw the steanlller niVillvx. WOC imInie(Hately con-1mnenced to fitthen( latucl(h it m asts and siis, with which to go after her, Then.ext (lay I: i'et'llurlneil to Sabine, where I folund that Capiitails Iooper
and Penllningt(ton had execu ted mly Or(lers by goillg up to Taylor's
Bayou dlll (Ilestrooyillg at large railroad l)i(dge, tihs cutting off all c4om1-
mllt n1icato w 4 1)eithan* i assa11nilrnleringor position secure against
a land attil(ti. The: next (lay 1 chase(l an(l ecal)ttr(l the Britislh
schoonler Velocity, fromll Sisal, Mexico, loa(l(lI with.salt, cotton bag-
1ing, aind large (ualrtitiesof 1roPe. I sent hierin to anchor at SSabine,

.T1hell0,et,day yesterdayy), havg colli)lete(ldmey launch Istarte(l for
CalcasieuLaike alnol o6h thii13jaitce, captured the British sclooner
Adventhire, also fromn Sisal, and loaded with tlhe same cargo. I have
taken the liberty of sen(ling her to you with this communication,
believing lher not to be of sufficient value to senld North, and in the
lhope that you will retainiher at Pensacola for the short time necessary
to make it safe to send her to Key West, before which Ihope to be at
Pensacola toreport in person, I ahall to-day otart up the 14kefor the
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steamer and hope to take her, in which event I propose to arm her an(l
go uI) the Mermentau River until I take the steamier there. Upon
these two, if I get them safely to Sabinle, I propose to place our Parrott
guns and howitzers and make a dashup thoe -Sabine River, where there
are several steamers and schooners and no batteries; if I am success-
ful there, I shall return and go up the Neehes River, where there are
still more steamers and vessels, an(l where, lat the tow1n, Beaumont,
there is a large railroad bridge 6oI thle main line of Texas, whlihe,
destroyedd, will stop all conimunication hetweeon eastern and western
Texas. All this is defended by. only two 24-poutnders in battery, and
those I hope to overpower wYith the Parrotts, in which event I shall
take or destroy all above, andAtlhus comlpletely use Up) one of the most
vicious and active of secession ports.

So soon as I take the steamers Fat this l)lace and:at Mermentau
River, I propose to:man them: with such a part of thle KeIn( gtofl'screwv ascsan be safelyspared, and then senod the Kensinqton to fulfill
your orders relative to tie lAlbatross and other vessels to the westward
under the Commnlandl of my executive officer, who is a sober man
thorough0 seamall, afnd. )erfectly conipl~etepIto itI hllave the honor to send hfrewith a Galvestonl aper containing
notice of thle caiptture Of Captain Kilttredge, which [11e1)e is not true,

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your o6)edioelt servant,
FRm{wEDICK CRoCKmit,

Alcling Al aster, oomnnanding.
Itear-A(ldiniral D. O. FAmtkAGUT'l,

olarnannding WFesternCGull Squadron.

Report of ActingXaster Hooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U,4.schooner RachelSeaman.

IJU.,. SOIIOO NflD I AaEi1E SE.AMAN,
Sabinie Paqsg, Tex., O0ctober1i5, 18;l?

sliR: In thle telnporary absence of Captain Crolker, of stealmer Ken-,in /ton), comnandiaing tie expedition,Itljive thie hoji0' of xul1)Ilittinig
3toyo theo followinglgre)oIrt oftl.ei occupation of this place by thle forces(10tailedo by Yolu forthlat pmupose, vs.:
Thle 4achel Sea'na'n left Pensacola in.to()voftheK'nlsirngton, Friday

the 1 9th ultmoi an(l arrive(l of thle bar of thlis J)IaCO, MoI(lay, the2'2ultilo,anchoring Iwithinf6 miles of the 'ort, winI light fromthenorth,t111:(,ll6 in2:herllll~~~d , I til:;0 0: th
Tlie.Sd(ay;i0tl 2tI ultil Captain Crockr with Assistant SturgleoTuesday, 23 A11

d41Cobb AssistafntPayimastrTar ell, Actillg MastTlor an-l: ll-nol(nd, with Master's Mato Finney, cameonl 1ourld whFile the Kewl-
8nllyton'slaIauncl al first cutterOi each with a h1owsAitzer and otherwiseailed. and equipped, wvere alongside. All this (lay wvo were engaged
ii towving and kedging over the bar. At6 ()p. ll. camie to anchor 2j
milesfr1om the fort, and seInt assistance to the mortar schooner IenriY
Janes,Which hadpreviously arrive(l. During tile night a boat in
charge of Mr.Somers,master's Mate, rowed guard, going in above the
fort,
Wednesday, 24th ultimo, at 9 a.m. we opened fire upon the fort

from our 20-pound rifle an(l twobroa(lsides 32s of 57 hundred-weight. We ired eleventimes fromour position of21, miles distance.
The Henry Jane8 fired three shells from her mortar, at a distance of
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3 miles. Our shell all fell within or beyond the fort; the enemy
promptly replied, most of their shot falling short of us. Finding this
to be too long a range for good execution, ceased firing, and bothves-
sels proceeded to kedge nearer the fort.,V At 5 p. im, we had succeeded
in obtaining a position 1 miles from, the fort, both vessels in a line.
While getting this position the fort had continued a-brisk fire upon us,
the shot all falling near uts. Notwithstanding that we were for some
time ullnable to retulrn-thle fire, our officers and men all remained per-
fectly cool. At 5: 30 p. i. both. vessels opened fire, making splendid
slots. At 6:15 casedfiring forl the night. It was then determined
to attemp111t thle capttlr of tlhe fort with our boats, and at 11: 30 p. m.
thela1unch11, in ci arge of Acting Master Ilallmlmoild with Captain
Crocker' in command, the first cutter in charge of 11dlwin Janyrin,master's mai1te Of thlis vessel, each boat:vwith a howitzer, and a boat
with five luel, in charge of Mr. Somers, as a spiking party, started
inshore Tpl'e boats succee(Ied in getting : al)ove the fort, but got
agrouId among the oyster reefs in which the bay 'abounds, and were
unable, to Let into the channel hicl wotild lead to the rear of the fort.
After rowlng until near (aylighit te1 attept was given up. T urs-
(lay, 25th) -tat dayl iglt, we opJoled fire with our Parrott rifle; we firedthliree sel 1 directly into tho forte; this bringing no response, anld seeing
nlo olle about thle fort an(l no flag flying, we ceased. firing, and Cap-tain-C'ocker; wlent in under a flag of truce and found theo fort evaciat(l:,
an(l t'lguns s piked. Thle guins.,conlsisted& of two 32s of 7,000poulnldlsleeach, and two 32's of 42 hindredweight. Captain Crocker
thenll starte(l forl thle town,h, bult was met ly a (ldeputation of thfreo
citizensl, whlosai( the mayor hadI(lied two days previous, a(l that
nealy0, all the citizellns had left oilAccoulnlt of yellow f(ver, Wlwhllh
hlad bele raging)a(lly, buitwas then abating; after giving anld r'eebiv-
illg tAllh ecessaly aIssuiralnles of good conduct, etc., ("iaaitln Crocker
retrlinlled onl b)otal, deemlining it not pru(lent to allow any oneo to lan(l.-
In thle meantime thlie schoo~ners had got ulinervway an(l stool in, tile
Ra(lhel Sealnl anchoring abreast of: the fort, andl the Henry Janes
500 yar(d1 below,. In thi course of the (lay I sent in a boat and bIurned
thle barack0 buildings aildgun carriages?

Friday, 26thi (Calptain Crocker witlh0his officers and men returnc(d to
thle Kensingion, and got underway for Mermentau River2 50 miles to
thle eastward, where some steamers were reported to be hid.

Satulrdlay,; 27thl,:at 100pi. n,, twuo bol)ats froill tlhel H,enrry Jmne.s, with
one boatfrom tisVOessel, pulled uip river about 15 miles, burned a rail-
Iroad bridge, and interceptedl amail,
Monday, 29th, the Kensington returned unsuccessful.
Tuesday, 30th, the Kensington overhauledaInd brought in: smallch~ooner from Sisal, Mexico, bound( to New Orleans, with leather, bag..

ing 0an(l salt, undIer English papers; she, however,, was stallding in.
ior tuls port. 11cr captain and crew of 7 men were, transferred to the
Kensingtoit.

Thursday, October 2, threeof our boats, withl two from the Henr
Janes, weontUp river about 5 miles, anld broilalgt downN1 the families of
Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Davis, who claine(r our protection. lThey
were placedOli board of the prize schooner Velocity. After taking tlhe
families the depotwas burned. ThelKensi'ngton again absent on an
expedition,
Monday, the 6th: Early this mlorniing discovered a schooner stand-
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ing in; sent a boat in charge of Mr. Janyrin to board her. She proved
to be the schooner Dart, from Sisal, bound to New Orleans, with a cargo
of salt, rope, and leather; she was brought in and anchored near us,
The captain, who is a resident of this place, with the crew, were
brought on board of this vessel. The Dart was under English papers,
and will be retained until the return of Captain Crocker.

'Submitted by, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
QUINCY A. IOOPEiR,

Aetieng Master, U. S. Natty, Coomdg. U. S. Schooner Rachel Seaman.
Rear Adiniral DAVID G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding JWest Gull Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Pennington, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. shooner Henry lanes.

U. S. SCIIOorNER HENRY JANES,
Sabine Pass, September 29, 1862.

SIR: On the 18thWultimo [instant], inlobedience to your orders, I got
underway and proceeded direct to Sabine Bar, anchoring off the b ari
Sunday morning 2 1st, When within about 6 miles from the bar, I dis
covered a;steamer which had every appearance of being an enemy.
I at once called the crew to quarters and emade every preparation for
action, Upon nearing her I discovered thtat she was at double-eninei
high-pressuire steamer. The wind being "light:and from the northi-, it0
wstas ifll)OSSible for :-me to get within gunshot of her, and having been
informed by you that several yvosels hlad:run the blockade at this
place, and that a number of vessels were daily expected, I at once
prel)ared a secession flag with tho inteintion of decoying her oilt over
tile bar. As sooh::as she discovered the flag ish got. ulp steam and
'lloi.stild thI0:e:reb)elo flag and made for us. Sile Coalesteadily orion her
course until within about 2~miles, when I had to change my course
to prevent my running ashore on thle )ar,2 which brought my vessel to
such a l)osition as to slhovw my- qutartor boats, whein S1e t1urne(6d imme-
diately and steamed under the 1)attory. TI e0wind now fell so that
my vessel was unmanagable and I was for-ed to anchor to prevent
drifting ashore. I could plainly distinguish, a largo number of men
upon tho decks of the steamer, alnd, not knowing but that she might
be armed, I miad every preparation to ropel anl attack in case Sheo
should'attemnjpt to 1)oad uits (lurinlg thle eight
September 22, at 8 a. in., the rT)0ls hoisted 0teir flag ove1rt bat-

tery, the steamer at this time-1) l)gt to thI bank in'front of thle
battery. At 9 a. in. I saw two vessels ini the offing making for us.
They proved to be the: I. S. S. Kensivoton, Acting Mlastor Crockor
commanding, and the U. S. scllooner Rachel Seaman, Acting Master
.l[oop)er comlimanding.. 'JT'1h steamer Kcnsinton came: to anchorvwithlin
a few hundred yards of my vessol. Captain Crocker canine on board
and informed mJIe0 that ho had; comhe helnre with or(lers from Admliral'
Farragut, to blockade this port, and(l; if lpactical)le to Cap)ture the bat-
tery, whlichI is situated onl tl left anWk *3 mileslfrom theImiddlo of the
bar and N. W. three-quarters of a mile from: the light-house.
Captain Crocker asked inm if I would join himi alid Captain I-Hooper

in the attack upon the battery, which I considered well upon before giv-
ing an answer, as mny orders fromn you were to proceed direct to this
bar and there to await your arrival in the steamer, My being well
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acquainted with the bar, and feeling confident that we would be suc-
cessful in the capture of the battery, I assented to cooperate withhim
The steamer Kenangton, being of heavy draft, she was unable to cross
the bar. 'So the plan agreed upon was to take the launches armed
with howitzers, with as many ofcers and seamen as could safely -be
spared, and cross the-bar with the two schooners and make the attack,
There being but 8 feet of water on the bar, and my vessel drawing 8
feet 7 inches, we were forced to wait for a strong breeze to drive her
through the muld.
September 23, at4p. ,in., the wind shifted to the S h. and breezed up.

Captain- Crocker, with part of his officers and crew, went on board the
Ra(chel Seamai: and got underway, followed closely byImy vessel until
one-third of the way of the l)ar, When my vessel, drawiJng 17 inches
more water than the Searman, brought up, while the Seamam passed
over and anchored, just insi(le tihe bar, out of, range of the battery.
Captain Crocker immediately sent me fivel)oats weff manned to assistin in running anchors and heaving over the bar Afteryworking
seven lho'ursithe tide fellSo that she did not move, s& we ceased0for the
night, andl Captain Crocker's men returned to the Rachel Seaman.
-LIepmhber 24, wIhen daylight aI)(are(I, I couldXIistinuish alargenumber o)f nmen standinguponthe battery. My vessel being now:

al)out 3 miles fromni: the battery, I concluded I would give them a shell
to see theilm skedaddle. I alliedd the crew to quharters and opened fire
with themortar oln thle battery. The shell fell about20 feet, from" thle,
center of the battery and ( covered one mhan nearly upwitl mud, whichi
Ihlave-lbeen told b}y a m)an who was inlthelbattel.: dI firedlthlrefblshells
an(l then easedl. Rlie Rachel Seaman opened fire'soon afterwith her
20-pounlider Parrott, hut ooluld not reaca11h thle battery. The batteryroturnedl thle ompimihient,, bu iould not realh: the steamner. At:1 1
a.iM. tlhetide coirllnenceid rising aln)d Captain Crocker sentime a strong
force to assist18omil getting over, which we-accompli.sh1ed after five
hou~r~s' h1ard Iflaor.;;:rjsi11 1dnow being fair, Imade sail and tookposition 2,700 yardsifromII thle battery,-and clared away for action,
At 15 P). in,, thleenemy discovering that I was training thle mortar
aroun(l on thle battery, tiley op)ene( fire on my vessel from fourguns,thinkilg,ae s I have 5iflCC l)CII informed, that they could sink me
beforeL could fire the mno(rtar; l)tlt they were sadlly(disapp)ointe(l, as
the fourth shot wasalldiefd by0 tile moretar, te1 shell lIursting directly
ove'rte battery and(lIrivingr the rebelsfromtheir guns. I oi)ened fire
also: with myV,32-pounldeers, but soon discovered tllat they could notreTah,soI0 worked the mortaralone. Soon as the shellwould alight
and explode theywouldjullpl)to their guns an(l givehme four in return,
but fortilnately twooftothir guins would not reaci, white the other two
foel close around, mie,somet111mles going: over 100 yards. I fired the
mortar as rapidly as possible, bursting thleshell over the battery.
The Rachel Searana commenced getting underway asso011 as Iopened
fire on thle battery, and caine up within 150:yards -of my vessel and
moored broadside on, and at 6 p. in. commenced firing with her
20-pounder Parrott and 32-pounders, firingtwo shots from the former
and three from the latter, all apparently falling short of the battery,
the enemy directing their fire entirelyat my vessel. By this time I
had obtained the exact range, the shell falling and exploding around
the battery with great effect. At 6:40 p. in.we silenced the enemy's
guns. I continued the fire from the mortar till 7 p.m., and, finding
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that the eneiny did notreply, I ceased firing. On the morning of Sep
tember 25I early discovered that thle battery was evacuated. I
immediately reported the fact to Captain Crocker, whoat once pro-
ceeded to' thefort andraised thestars: and stripes.^ I forgot to men-
tion that-on the night of the 24th Captain Crocker fitted out three
boats armed with howitzers with the "intention of capturing asteam-
boat lying above the fort, but, being delayed in, trying to [make] their
way through the reefs, they had to return withIout accomplishing
their object. My next stop was to visit th battery, whose armament
Ifound to onsist of two 42-pounders and two 24-pounders. The

gunswere all spiked withthe exception of one 24-pounder, Their
shot and shell they had thrown into the river, manylymig, at the
water's edge. One thousand pounds of powder, in cartridges, were
found in the barracks,which IF tookpossessionof, On the following
day I visited the town of Sabine and unabout 40of the inhabitants
remaining, the rest having fled tothe country by the way of the cars
and two steamboats. On the morning after the bombardinent:I was
informed that yellow fever was in the town, and that it had been very
Revere, resulting in the: death; of- nearly one-half of the population.
My being well acquainted withthe remaining citizens, they conversed
freely with me, Thefort wasXgarrisonled ~by 70 meniunder the com-
mand of Captain Keith, a residentof Sabine. Therel had -been, pre-
vioustlothe ombardioent, 300 infantry and 100 cavalry at thispoint,
but on account of the severity of the yellow fever theyIhad been

removedlto Beaumont, 35 miles from this place. II also ascertained
that the fort hadbeen reinforcedon the night of the evacuation by
120 troops under [the],:commamid: of Colonel Spaight, but, being
informed by Captaln [K, D).] Keith that it was impossible towithstand
the bombardment they returned on the cars the following morning.
On the morningoi thle 26th I picked up a boat With threemon in it,
from whom I earned that tIe enemynexpectod a reinforcement of
3,000 infantry anid cavalry, and-knowing that their transportation
would be out off by thle destruction of a railroad bridge 12 iles fromM
this point, crossing Taylor's Bayou61, -which emnpties intoLake Sabine,
I determined, if possible, to destroy the bridge. On the 27th I pro-l
posed toCaptainHoopor that I would take commlllant of an expedition
that night, if he would give me £he aid of one of his boats, to wlhic he

consented, I at once provided thle boats with everything re uiro(
for the occasion, At9 p. in. I left the vessel with thieIfollowing)boats:
First cutter, with a crew of 17 men;; second cutter, 8 nmen inlarge of
Master's Mate Z. Predlaore; and the second cutter of the3 Rachel Sea-
man, with: a crew of 84 men in charge of Ma4ster's Mate John Somers,
With muffled oars I quietly passed the town. lAt 1:1 p. Ill. we passed
a battery of two gunLs, located atS a bridge crossing Mud Bayou.
TrIiere not being water enough to en1ter1 tis ba yU, we continued On
our course across the lake, arriving at raylore a o at : a. in. We

carefully entered the bayou'and laded at thle )ridge. u I immne-
diately directed Mr. Predmore, with 15 men, to surround the house
near by, and Mr. Somers to board two small vessels lying a short dis-
tance up the bayou, while I applied the torch to the bridge. Mr.
Predmore succeeded in capturing three prisoners and the rebel mail
for this town, containing Galveston and Houston papers of the 24th
instant, also a number of' letters, all of which I forward to you. The
vessels proved to be worthless. After seeing the bridge destroyed we
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returned to our vessel, arriving there at 6 a. m. The conduct of the
officers and mern while on this expedition is worthy of all praise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LEWVIS W. PENNINGTON,
Acting Master, Commanding.

Comnnmander WM. B. RENSTIAW,
Ooinmandinq Mfortar Flotilla.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, B. Navy, commending the conduct of Acting Kaster
Oroocker, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. 5. 8. Kensington,

No. 2.3a.] FLAGos111 HARTFORD,
Pensacola, B"y, October )8, 18s62

Slit: Since writing my last dispatch (No. 235) an officer has bbrought
ille tle report Of Ating -Master fr1'ed. Crocker, herewith closed, for
wh'}ich ,: if'for nothing else, I would: recomnmniend hinm for priomotion,0.
1lis letter in relation to tile or(l er of General Butler (copylherewAith
enclosed) is so frank alnd mianly, l)ut Captain Crocker's enltimre conduCt
meet~s m1yhighest 6aprobatiov hisl eergy and management in the
whole% affair at Sabille Pass all( t Calcasi(u River is worthy of con-
nlloi(lation, Hle has captured thle colonel of all thel :forces in that
districtt. :I herewith enclose a opy of thea extraor(diiary document
to whinchl CaPtainlCrocker refers', It is from-6n General Butler, or pro-
fesses to he, and "if thle signiatuire is falsaisit 1s a most.excellelnt com111-
tejl'feit. I (lesire to know thle wislesofo theD6tiepairtmllent in tllis case.
'I'liej:Vest Florida is now here in (iuatrantine, and I shall retain [her1]
until fully instructed by thle 1)epartnllelt. If the Goverinment
req(uire o thle Armiy lanlly stclli policy as indicated in tile enclose(l
loculnelit, wo shlall )e ait issile alls thie tille for undr(lr ly present
il)nstructions I shall Cap)ture all vessels Witil passes, except those
ellm)loye(l ill tranlsp)oItilng provisions, etc., for the arrmy and navy.
All of Which is respectfully stul)mlnitted l)y

Your obeldienlt servanlt,
1), 0. 1F'MMAORAOJT,

?ea r-'l4dinirai, (Jo mdfl. lV.stern Gmd/ Blockdg. Squa(lron.
li eu)11. Gu1w1o()N XVEu41Sl8

Secretary of the NVavq.

Additional report of Acting Master:Crooker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Kensing-
tou, regarding a successful expedition to Lake Calcasieu, Louisiana,

UIs. "S. KENSINGTON,
S'abine Pass, October 12, 1862.

Sun: At the (late of my last report I was just leaving with the
launleh anllld Joiyitzer, 1 2 mell and 2 offleers, ol anl expeditions lp thle
(ClckInsieu1 11iver Wallnd lake.

I. have thle honornlow to report that exl)edition successful. I was
albsmnt four (lay.S. I l)'ocee(led 80 mniles 1u, where I found)( tilhe iteaxner
Dan,, of which' I went ion search, and captured it.

Returning vith the laullnchlin tow, I stopped at thie toWn of Charles-
to", on Lake Charles, and lurnecl a larg(TIscowner lying there, I then
levied ou the town a contribution of sweet )otatoes and beef, which
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was furnished. By this:time I had been three days, nearly, up the
river, and was informed by Union men, plenty of whonmI found,:that
a large party had collected to attack us below; whereupon I seized
upon ten or twelve of the 'inhabitants of the place anid posting them
around the man at the wheel, who was exposed, Made the best of nmy
way down the river. I found one other large schooner, which I also
burned, and thus destroyed all the navigation in that place, besides
teaching the people a lesson they will not soon forget. As .soon as I
reached a place of safety I released the prisoners. :I should have
mentioned before,e that on iny way upJI captured Colonel Nathaniel
Clifton, the commander of all tle" rebel forces in that vicinity, and
now hold hilm a prisoner. I have Proposed to the rebel authorities
here to exchange him foroLieutenalt ittredge, of our Navy, but as
yet have received no reply. Onl reaching the mouth of Calcasieu
River we foutndi it too rough to cross the bar with steamer, and having
heard that: the Rachel Seaman was in danger, I left the prize steamer
there withther crew and howitzer and hastenedt to this port, where I
took in 25 mifen and a howitzer from '(the Kensingto'n0, andl calnie at once
to magn the prize sChooner0 Velocity. lThie RacheVSeamn witas safe
and had taken prize. the schooner Dart, by which I have the honor to
So(l: this,9 Tile s-choonei Dart. ran in, 8u )poSillq tllhe place .still hold
by the rebels. Captain HIooper:reports that while the mortar vessel
Henr/ Jannes washere, hie:tre(ldto move the Rfac¢hel Seaman1farther
up, but grounded; that whl6 hie lay agroun(IdtheD steamlller0 0li/ton
caine ini to tow out thle nmortar vessel; that thie Clifton -took a hawser
fr-oln thle Rachel Seaminal aIlnd-in the attein pt0 to pultl herafloat thoe
hlawer parted, when thle Clfton immediatelyprocedd to: seal withl
thle lenry Janes, thjus leavinl-g: thleIaerhel Seaman 4lone110a( aground,
I found here two fallillies of UTn.i0onf people, who clailmled the l)'rotectioll
oflthe United States, and werO put olnubo(lrd thle'Velocity by Captain
HIooper inI my absence. I have senit thell forward by theo )art for
your disposal. I beg leave to meontiol thOft tell( -0ow10w fever lhas
entirely c(}ease(dIhere, but cqiyarantine precautions nmQ4y }be nexcessary.

Messrs. Kirkpatrick anldd btivis, who-se families I thus Sed forward
inl the Dart, are the gentlemenl to fwhomI anl indeltel for a groat
deal of exceedingly valuable information an(l for faithful spvicls as
pilots. I rbecoimmendI thlie warmly to your protetilon. I b)eg that
the Dart, like tile Aventltre, may be allowed to remain at Pteuscolafor the preselnt or until Illy arl-iv . IlTeh importance of Sabile Pass
to the rebels pears to have l)eenentirely IunerratdI1yIus; ttequantity of gooc s of all kinds and munitions of war that laVe b)eent
run ill here has b)een enormous, an(1 large quantities of cotton have
beemi exported. There are now lying al oveoat least: eight steanIers
antd six ,schooners, large quantities of: caottonl,) and qite a force of'
tl0oo)s; these last have been considering sti'ongly the propriety of
manning their steamers and making an attack OnIu. Under 'these
circumstances, and at the :earnest request of Cal)taill Hooper, I have
concluded -to put miv 30-p)ound Pairott on the Dan, tllhehow,itzer Onl
the Velocity, and with a strong }party from-i tho Kensington, remain
hero myself anld (lefend the 'place, while I soled the KensNigton. downyl
the coast under the command of my executive officer, who is careful
and competent, to obey your orders in reference to the Albatross and
other vessels there; and trusting to your approval of my course, or
at least of my motives, to await your further orders here.
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Leaving my party on the Velocity in charge of Acting Master Taylor,
on the 9t0i I returinedl to Calca3sien for the prizeeDan, and found they
had taken the sloop) Eliza, from Vermilion Bay, loaded with 15 hogs-
ileads.suigar; thle sugar was'unloaded and thle sloop destroyed.
On tile6 10th and 1 th it blew a harI ldnorther, but we succeeded in

moving thle Dan to this place in safety, where she now lies.
Oildriving here, 1 found that Actinig Mtas3ter:Taylor, in the Velocity

had takell the schooner West Florida. She appears to-Jhave sailed(
from New Orleans under a provisional Britisw register; to have
cleare(l fromn~: Matanmoras, Mexico, to have l een taken and then
released with a pernlit from yourself to proceed to Matamlioras. She
was seenl by mylr officer in command of the Dan to pass Calcasieu Bar,
tile afternoon she was taken, very close inshore, stanlding to the
westward, and to send a mIan ,to the m11axsthead; a few hours later she
was discoveredd lby Mr.- Taylor from the Velocity coming from the
eastwardu in about 2 fathoms water; s'he came on as far as the buoy
onl tilhe tl)a at this place, when sllhe steered squalre in for thle pass, and
was taken inside thle bar buoy, in 74.1 feet water. The crow admit
theiy were bound here'frolil thl first therefore I send her forward as
a gtood1 pr1izea, bult sublject to your approval. aVig senlt awvay one
prize crew in tile Adventure, a11 now isoshort of neni anid officers to
man the0 Velocity-and steamer)Dhn that Iainamnot able to fully man
tle prize I now se51(l. I therefore retain nearly all tile original crews
here, lest they retake their vessels, and shall secd them forward by the
Kensington on her return from the Rio Grande, for which place she
leaves to. (lay.

I amil, resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
FREIDNIUK CROCKER,

Acting Master, Commanding.
IRear-A(ldmiral 1). (A. FARR{tOUJT

Pensacola.

Report of Acting Xaster Orocker, U. S. Navy, transmitting permit of Xajor-Osnoral
Bittler, U. S. Army, granting passage to schooner West Florida carrying cotton from
Texas.

U. S. S. KENSINGTON,
Sabine Pass, October 1;2, 1862.

SIR .After I had closed my report to you, and at the last moment,
the supereargo of thle IVest Plo ida handed mlle the enclosed most
extraordinary document, -unless it is a forgery,

I know notlhuina and believe nothing in anyilsich underhand policy
as is mentioned in that letter, and believe lly duty plain and clear.
Trle supei'carg() says he did not show you thle letter, and did not know
Sabine was taken. I therefore send you the letter, documents, and
vessel for judgment and disposall, I beg leave to add that thle vessel
had on board a bona fide passenger for Matamoras, all Englishmall,
and who will be landed at that place by the Kensington. He was
much surprised to find himself at Sabine Pass.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
FnEDERI0K CROaKER,

Acting Alaster, Oommanxling-
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Westein Gull Squadron.
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[Enclosures.]

Confidential.] HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF THIE GULF,
New Orleans, September 24, 1862,

To the Officers of the Blockading Squadron
The West Florida, schooner, has been loaded with the present cargo

and cleared for Matamoras for the purpose of bringing out cotton from
Texas. She proposes to make the Sabine Pass, exchange her' calrg0
for cotton, and then make a port in Cuba or New Orleans, as may be
b~est. ::
The owner, a loyal citizen, has property here to insure Ihis good

faith, You will therefore aid what I understand to be the policy of
my Government in getting cotton to foreign ports by passing this
vessel. This course of trade should be secret, of course, to be success-
ful. You will not, therefore, allow any information of this' pass of this
vessel to be made public, but report the matter, with a copy of this
letter, to Admiral Farragut or your superior officer.

Respectfully,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major-General, Oommanding.
[F,ndorsement.]

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original letter.
D. G. FARtItAuUT, -

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Western Gull Block'dg. Squadron.

List oq vessels captured by the expedition 8ince the taking ol Sabine P(lO.SS,

British schooner Velocity, now armed, at Sabine Pass, Septenmber 30.
British schooner Adventure, sent fto Pensacola, October 1.
British schoonersDart, sent to Pensacola, October 6.
British schooner West Florida, sent to Pensacola, October 12.
Confederate steamer Dan, armed, at Sabine Pass.
Confederate schooner Conchita, burned at Calcasieou.
Confederate schooner Mary Ann, burned at Calcasiou,
Confederate sloop Eliza, burned at Calcasieu.

FRED14IIO CloOKEn,
Acting Master, (oin.mandingq.

Report of Acting Master Crooker, U. B. Navy, regarding the destruction of railroad bridge
at Taylor's Bayou.

U, S. S. KENSINGTON,
Pensacola Bay, October 24, 1862.

SIR: In continuation of my reports from Sabine Pass, sent by thle
prize schooners AZdventure and West F'lorida, I have the honor now to
state that on the 13th instant I sent tthe Kensington on her way to thle
Rio Grande under comnmand of Acting,1 Master Taylor, there to water
the Albatross, in obedience to your orders, an(l also to water the other
vessels blockading on the Texan coast.
The next day I commenced to p)repare an expedition to destroyy the

large railroad bridge at Taylor's Bayou, the expedition I had before
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senIt un(ler (ommand of Acting Master Penpington, of the mortar
selhoioer ilenry Janes, having failed, at whichiithe'newspapers above
eXulted(, while th1e, leone'my's troops immediately occupied it, andl)CtWCIl two'0 tud three hundred mcxi wereIplaced there to guard it.
I ptit, thle RachelSev1main's 20-pounder Parrott gutn and my heavy
12-pound(ler l)oat howNitzerW oII the prize steamer Dan, and on the morn-
ilng of thel 15tihlll withl thle scllooller Velocithy in tow, carrying the Ken-.siii(iton 30-pouilnder Pitrrott, I starte& to attack the enemy,1In crossing thle baril to elnterl the lake thleschooner grounded and I
left hler, pulishingi1, oilNvithl the ,stelanier. and it crew of 25 Men only. The
ene(y10111 were poste(l behind ihigh and strong eniilbanknlienlt and force
of (cahi'ly an(l field artilleiy were drawn up1) inl thle prairie a little back
As sooll as we camell withlillnrge with thlle arrott, We penledl ol themn
withll sh1ell to draw' tileir fireo if they hadunlly heavy artillery, but they
(lid nlot rep)ly, anId we' colntilled tile fire, nearinii them rapidly until
oulr, bo)t, hlowitzer witlh 2-secolnd shrapnel had tlemn nicely in range,
whilei the( Stellill(l' grouelided.
A verly fewrEounds gaetheexact elevation, whenthle enemy broke
n(l fe(I inl conilfusioul toward thie c+avalryalnd atriiano(<f cir~s *which hiad

ill thlie nailtimealireitrive-(l fr~omnleiauontith reinforcements, Ilm(}Iliateley senlt tiwo boatts' crews to d(dst.Io'y the bri-ige, while We
slielld(l tlhe I)rAiieaiI(Il thle sVe hit. thle trnll al(1 comlpelled it
111(1 thelo ti~oo)s to failli)tkftkffer 5 WtSim)1C1 t, in repairing thle cars,'11,,, two l)MIts (TO05 under1(11 collimadttil Of fMaster's M1ate .JanjvtrinI, ofthe Idlel8eaMIan, an(i Secod0 As sistalnt Egineer [p" .IVO'CnOolr
of thlbe Kentstil'ngt, (li(d their work in thelmorstloip(11011ple'to manr h1e1y

entiely lestoye6 tiCbidge, tellu prevVenlting the transport01lation Of
ha11vyartil"lery to Sahiie Pss, 1aind aIso burned all thel enllemi's bar-
i'i(lks 101(1 -also) tlie 'scc )oIrs-i Sion-esw.ai atl(l LoneO-a nS'tar. WIle they
wee1 at, Work thel e(1e1y s cavlery malldeIa chiarge onl thll bult ti
well-oliTV'to(lfire frmli0 the stea er r(l)uls(I them and tho worxk was
(lone at., Oul Ileisur.Iel.eurninig too0 the: solhooll'er, we towel( hel afloat,
and 1i'rieol hack alt. thle [Sabillno] I'ass thle next morn1,'lIng. All that
laiy, the 1(;llweW OSpentt ill preparing to attack cacavalry ampilmellt
sit'ilt-e(o llwiibltl '5 1iles hlcl<k from the town of: Sa)inIthe-l)ieketslrl which} bid been a coninu("611611al aneoyane to us,; 0On thep miorning
ol tOe 17th, with1, a p rty of 0 i ti n light boat howitzer, we
olll Iel~lc(1 our nMilr- IrI the enicaml)leilnt, driving inl tile 1)iekiits as
we a'llvanc1(I-ed. ''hlley1i'tl heated before us, gradually increasing in
no wilei' tintiwe reachlledIl-nearly to tileir en6lml)ment,where thoynlat(le all sttinl, upon whic e startedl toward themi on'. the double-
jliekl unttilorwe canle withlin titel range with our lowitzerlJ, well we
Ilnllimne)6rednill gatve it, to thlcmt. The enemy illmeliatlely broke and
fled in1to tile, cl1)t1pilhfl'l We 'immne(iately burned all their encamp-
elllat, consisting of fourteen houses and stables, and then lmarch}ed
leisutrel l)back to Our stealImerl'.

ICall not sp)eak in tooo highl praise of thle steadiness and coolness of
My officersalend men; they appeared as if oin parade.

I(de-sire to [mnake] especial mention of Acting Master's Mato Janvrin,
of thlle achelt S'Seamann, and Second Assistant1nllgineelr O'Connor, of
tllis ship, both1 ofwhom11lI recommend strongly for promlotioni fox their
gallantry andI alsofor theirl)1rofessional qualifications and character.

Onl tihe 18th the Kensinnton returned, having ol)eyedl yourol orders
down the coast, an(l onl the 19th, with a lumber of refugees, who had
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fled to us for protection, I started for the South West Pass, where I
landed them on the 21st, in care of Captain Weeks, of thelPampero.

I left the Rachel Seaman at Sabinepo Pass, and also thle schooner
Velocity,:with'.the Kencinsgtor's Parrott gun, and the prize steamev
Dan, with the heavy howitzer, and about 30 of the Kensington's men,
all under command of Acting Master [N. W.] Hammond, of the Ken-
s-Ington who has accompanied mie oIn all my expeditions and distin-
guished himself by his coolness and bravery on all occasions.

Captain' looper lhas'render'ed mne the' most important and efficient
aid on tll occasions, while all the officers and men remaining on board
the Kel.nsingtoh have performed their greatly increased dutiess with the
utmost, cheeorfulness, regretting only that they also could not have
been spared to help) us oIn shore.
On the 22d I supplied water to the vessels at Ship Island, On

the 2.3d reported to Commodore Bell at Mobile, and arrived at thlis
port last night.

I am, sir, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
FREDERICK CImCKER,

Acting Maxstep, Connna'ndting
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Uawn landing WVestern Cuif iSq'qutdron.

Report of Pilot Taylor.

U. Simit" MORNiNG LIGHT,
:/J Sabi'ne Z'&vr, J(qpua4"1 15, 18633.

SInR: I g to call your attention to aifew sim)lo facts which I
have every reason to believe 1NT:-)ecli wholly verlooked in the
report of tho eox)edition about Sabinie VA'ass, Aolit five days afterthle Pass wa.s8o0e(ij )ied 1) tihe Federal vesI(e1ls ISwis arrested byv the
rel)Cl uthorities, rom Io-I I ande my esci~e, and afterIscoutinI
about two weeks iln thle prairie I nallnldge(l to gtet oi oboar(l one VI
the vess018ehl tile Pass. As soonasIcsailluonl board 1 incluced Cap-
tain: Crocker to get up) an: ex ped(ition inl tile lake-faind country, of
Which I ws: tojact as ploLt; We fIrst (lestroyed thie ra4ilroad bridge,
cutt in of communication betwcon IBeauinont,(0 aid thle P'ass, then
)r(0 theO rebel) barracks ;about 6S mnies Ffrom the Pass. I then pro-
poSe(l to him1,1 to' proceedd upthe4IlIqriver and apiture al)out 2,'000 bales
cotton, th1ni afloat on somo 8 st0eame1r1saind 6 schooners, which could
have then )een done Nwith e safety by thsmefoII rce employed
to bprnt the i)ridgo. Had: tis beoll (lonie thle whole communication
would have )een, cut olf between New Iberia and Galvesto0, none of
thle s~temerso ld have been fitted(1 toitlleateon te forces now hero
an(l Sabine Pass coUld lave beend(lefonded by one howitzer. At that
timle thleorivewr was not defolended in :any way, s8sarcely aw man in alrlms
ill -Orango County, and everything quiet. Captain Crocker then
thought pr)iper to leavo anld report progress, and ender the com-
niand he left nothing could be 4accomlpished, The rebels in the
meantime were left quietly to fortify thle river, fit out: and arm the
steamers, and collect crValry that the first expedition had scattered
to their hoomes. I was seat to Pensacola in charge of two prizeschooners that unknowingly ranl in here from whence I was ordered
to Key West. Onl my return to this pace via New Orleans inl the
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Kensiington I could not get an opportunity or permission to report:,to
you l)ersonally. I finld in y absence, that the vessels have left the

river from fear of the armled steamers we could have formerly taken
so easily, and left mly family and those of other Union men entirely
at the: mercy of the, rebel hor(e, now holding military jurisdiction.
Hlad I possessed ani opportunity of a verbal report, frominImy accurate
knowledge of thle country I could have furnished you with 'items
necessary for future progress. As I have everything at stake af-nd
ai reward Of-$10,000 of rred for my arrest, r would respeCtfully
en(quire if allythling can he done at this l)oint to enable me to rescue
mly family alnd Otl ers of Union men here, in which I am rearedd
to take a very active part. I would state that tlhe present ferry
flats now used silce the b)ridlge was burned I was prevented from
destroyingg by an or(ler from Captain I-ooper, of tihe Rachel Seaman,
tll(l at that time were employed in transjortimg reel commissary
stores. am111,.xii', verblly l'e?.sl)esctsfully, youro1e(lient servant,

JAMES G. TAYLOR.
Rear-A(niirI l 1). 6T. FARRAGM'U Esq.-,tlornm(lhiding IWesteern(rljJlfoct adliq Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U.S. Navy, regarding prizes captured atBabiue Pass.

No, 235.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October'28, 1862,.Sit-:1:: have toilnfor you ofIte arrival of twoprizes'apturedllby

the Kensington. atStaie0Pass.8 One, the scbhoner W1rest Florida,
which vessel I informed the Department of the capture of by theguIl-
l)oat .J(akson dispatchh No. 212). She1was an oldoffenderoion the
coast, bhut wts finallysol5, like all other property of thle kind, in NewOrlans,a to an IEnglishsubjetaI(l mad bona fdde Englishproperty.
She loaded and cleared for Matamoras, but witha cargo exactlysuited
for Texas, the principal article-beingsalt, I had her searched and
her cargo opened. Iier papers were all signed by thedUeputy collector
at New Orleans, and approvedbyGeineral Butier; copies ofmostof
themll Were sent to thoDeipartnient; so I allowed her to proceed to
Mataill(ras, buto(rI vesseleal)tured her at Sabine Pass and l)rought
her back toIne. I shall,therefore, now send her North for adjudi-
Cation.canwnot seethle seof aship of war at the Rio Grando since the
decision of the court against tle capture o t11heIli-o'-the-u8ns),Cala-
turedinouri waters, professedly loaded with fish, but really loadedwNtith mun1itions of walrin fiAsh31 barrels, and yet shewaslnotconsidered
subject to capture.

If,hNowever,thoe)epartmenlt will give Tie two orthreelittle stealml-
elrs upon which Icanm11 ntm n1l3Or(1 twohowitzers,the3 vessels not to
draw over 4 feet

c

of Water, I MiHtllktakeBrownsville andl keep the river
l)olice(l up In such a manner that thle Xtatalmolas trade will soon
dwindledownl to a(om parative nothingness.

V'eryrespectfully,your obedient servant,
1). 0. FARRAGUT,Rear-Adm'iral.

lon1. GIDEON WEILES,
Secretaryofthe Navy.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Yarragut, U. B. Navy, to Major-General Butler, U. S. Army,
transmitting copy of letter issued regarding the schooner Went Florida.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 28, 1862.

DEAR GENERAL: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter * issued to
one of the blockading officers as a pass for the schooner West Florida,
captured in the act of running the blockade at Sabine Pass.

Very truly, yours, D
D. G. FARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General B. F. BUTLER,

Commanding Department of Gulf.

Order of the Secretary of War to Xajor-General Butler, U. S. Army, restricting the issu-
ance of passes without instructions from the Department.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washinqton Oity, November 11, 1862.

The Secretary of the Navy has brought to the notice of the Presi-
dent the pass issued by you to thedUnited States vesel West Floria
to proceed" from New Or-leans to Matamnoras, Ietc. The pass was not
respected by the blockading squadrons in that quarter and the vessel
was seized as a prize. As it is presumed, however, that the document
.was given in good faith, the restitution of the vessel will, in: this
instance, be ordered; but it is expected that you will not in future
issue similar passes without further instructions from this Depart-
ment,

I am, general, your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary ot War.
Major-General BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,

New Orleans, La.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy, announcing the parole of Colonel Clifton,
0. 5. Army, captured at Sabine Pass.

No. 242.] FL.AGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 30, 1862.

SnR: I have to inform the Depa~rtment that I paroled yesterday
Colonel Nathl. Clifton, commanding Calcasieu regiment of Louisiana
volunteers. Colonel Clifton was captured by Acting Master Crocker
in his expedition to Sabine Pass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). G, FAIMRAGUy

Rear-Admiral,
HOnI. GIDEON WWELLES,

Secretary of flhe Navy.
* See p. 227.
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Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Spaight, 0. S. Army, regarding the evacuation of Sabiao
Pass by the Confederate forces.

HEADQUAR1TE.S SPAIG1I[T'S BATTALION,
Beaulamont, Tex., September 5Wd, 1862.

Snlt: Onl the 2d3(1 iUistalUt (Majotj J. S. Irvinie, coilllllftidiiigat Sabine
Pass (luring Iy asenceI under oirders at Houston) two armed sail ves-
Selis aid(16CStea4 :pi)propellerif ealiie to' anchor just outside the bar,

aWrlyr tothe nlext oing the two slilvessels, hav crossed the bar,
took positionl anld opellod ire on ou0r works to which We Promptly
replied( ;; but, the shotS r.o0)10th sdotlri far short. T ey theln
appiJrapho(dl60,10i, WV)alt h)litsk fie f011rom:)bothSi(cs was resumed ad(l:conltinuedl)( untll(ilark, Tg0lo zthe~ chagrinfol"(fheers3an(1 men~l our1 shot still

otllt, whil1 the 00il4WU5 ellenal)leod, with his longer range guns, to
throw shot, 1(1 shell nlounvillA adl ilito)our works, I take jileasure in
starting that oII lell', figlht-Ilig at thillsimmens0(1 (1,odd and seeing that
they('\t 01(1,Olil iflif'it 1n0 injury \vl terpl' (on tl enemy,nd1 while his Shell
r(e'J(. hil)iliti1OV' thelvilt'u)l s1 id l ll within the Nvorks, stool to their
guins tiid S ''Ve(d tellm witlh great coohI.ess. T'hley Could lnot be re-
stridliei(l fIllo lnountingLIMthe wroiks an(l sihouting ain(l waving their hats
in (.d6e1,bmi0nce.

Itiln 1ursu1anIce to orerl Captaill U. W. l'Bryanl, of Compally E,
Nt1V 411)tielt lit 11V. A. Jtuilker arnd a (leltaehllinnt, of 20 of his collmpalny
a11rrive(l tat tIhe fortl at Iliglttill.
Whenlight. ci(11)10 01)lajOP fi-rilne doterlmline(d that it Would be a

fruitless 01X)oSttt ( 11I Itl)dI)llC)l'Oj)icolty to attolfil1t to 10)1(1
tile NVOrks alloth i' dfay,:1(odmilifeleed(I itt oi(,,(e)to lem ho-
lllacem stores and Otherol'1r)(sty1,and(l spike(d thee gus,) consisting of two.32-d)ourlem'sli(l tNVo 18-1)01! I)(lQ1, F'll e evacuat onwas1ompletlb})y
dayult tihs)e}milof)ing timid alltoheoveirnme t 1)r'Opety bsav(l I
retgt., h1ow6\ i'r to state th1a1t tMaio of theInt'ii io01 tlya1ttackedi y ye1-lo6:\I(W'el WQIeo n10t iii t coI)(litlioll to be remuovel, ai(lwedre left ill tihe
hospitaIl ill tthecltlte (j conpipeet'it nluirses.

It h1ol huleb et ionl'iled h1ro that oln6t1el)eaietking out oftheo yellow
fever. amon1611g the trooli)at Sab)ilo3City theyIIt'ewitholallw, wvith tile
eX(epm)tim) of' (a l6te(hent'allrtil6le6ry,(Cop) yBtii) tIogais(on the
works. ttl,Il I5 0')0' mlilifeSt thal11t, the1result mlust hiatvehleei thle satlmle,
no) 11atter. whatt, the o mubemli' of th}1e )lor4e4there. tTu INajtor Irv'ine, In commanihid oI the() p')ost,' and toapta41in K. '1)
Keith,n'lthelflimmle(hiatte coanto(l of the hat.tey grett praise is duoe
for tile gall an try of' the resist.nceoflfe r with such wholly inal(jl61ate1ensll)n(l1)Ot les.s 16iC tih( ordle-rly mannerln: which the evacua111tion
wtas Motiliptdi, whereby nonIOf thle pulic property was pern) itte(l
to tall into the, hlanldsofo the enemtly.
As I learnI to-day,theatwosail veIssls havo anchoredO)posite tin

towni tnl semitsent (Omie Illl ash1oreo. I heaveno1 informilation as to t.le
forces of the enemy111), alld favteVO110 a,11tots yet to h1is future miioVemenuts.

I haive, beenl reinliforlced to-day by Efillmore's regimient, Wrilson's bat-
tery, ai(l onle c(oaillnayl of Griiflill'sLattalioll, Captaiin Cook's.
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I will observe the movements of the enemy and promptly report the
result, and shall lose no opportunity of inflicting injury upon him.

Your obedient servant,
A. W. SPAIGHT,

Lieutenant-Colonet, Commanding.
Lieutenant R. M. FRANKLIN,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Molonel Dobray, 0. S.Army.

HEADQUAR'TE'RS SUBMIITI'Ailu )ISTRTOT OF HIOUSTON,
HoVUSto., Tex, SeptembeVr&, 1862.

SIR: I havethMe honor to report that 1 have returne(I to-(lay from
Beaumont With: Emore's reagilent and a detachmlenlt of Griitfi[illn at-
talion, Wilson's battery had no transportation, but shall return
to-m1101row. From: a. reconnaissance Ia1d0 personlally down to noar
the terminus of the Sabine Pass Railroad (2 miles from tlhe town), anI
from information received - through scouts who peleetiated into the
town, I have satisfied myself that two solhooners-one 140 tons burden
armed with two 32-pounder Is andl one mortar gu, and thoe other 120
toils burden, carryingtwo 32-pounders and one 20-pounderl Parrott
gun-are lying at anchor withil the bay and shut completely the Palss.
No permanent landing has beenwmade andl none Will probablyy be mnade
owing to yellow fever, which0 is still raging. Eac I) schlooneor hliats 50
mn on board.: I have0 stationed thoe tuwo mounted com0ipallies of
Spaight's battalion b)etYeol Beautlmolnt and Sabine Pass at a point
froml' which they can watec thtemlovements Of the eonely in tllhe bayWr
anld bring Dpoml)t0: intelligenoo to Beaumont and Oranige.: Their
Or'ders are todrivo off tho llerds of cattle froml thel vicinity the bay,
to push frequient scouts to the t7ow1 of Sabine in o'dor towato h tho
inhAbitant, an1d1 to rIeceive inforatio ontoendeavor to CUt of enemy's

arties6 whom10ay attenipt- to land to iprocture beeves.. Tl:sec-tion of
artillery of- Sp1aigt's liattalionIis Statio'ned at a bond of the, Nechles
Wvith two 32-poullders, at 12 m)iles0 fromIII Beaumont, Owing tote
short olis(tnce from whichbthecan le firo(l at 1)y tlhe eolnemy he ill not
have the U4(lVantagoq of long ratWge. oneco1iopany of Spaight's lattal-
ion (infantry) is ordre to take station at Orange to Prott therailo
road and( shipping and to givedaid to thie3 piovostm6 zsal.8I f ietdod-0d1,
Another coimpny is stationed near Beauimont to )roteet the railroadl
bridge,.,, I have ordered thprovost-flar1shal4 at Orangtlgo require thO
owners Of otton at Orangeio:or their gents to remllove it withiI ono
week 1)eyond the rea(clh of the0enemiy, with warning 'that should they
fail to (1o so it sh all be renloved by himi at ; their =expen se, the cotton
being .security for theIcost of removal, I ordered him also to cause all
shippingl)dt or below Oraige to nove as far lp the river as lo)ssible and
not to suffer ally navigationdown the river except for good reasons,
and only by ppersons whose fidelity to Oir Government is beyond doubt.
Should the ellnemly approach, all the cotton at Orange mnust be
destroyed. * * *

iIaving full confidence in the judgment and activity of Lioutelnant-
Colonel Spaight, all excellent officer, and believing that for the present
his battahol is more than sufficient to check the oneyny OIn land, I have
ordered.tbe troops I had taken with me to Beaumont to return to their
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stations and t6 keep in readiness to move at short notice should their
presence 1)e reqUired at any point of the coast.

* * * * * :*: *
I received information upon my return that the blockading steamer

at (Galvestoil left lher station two (lays ago and has not returned.
* * * * * * *

I liave thle honor to he, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
X. B. DEBRAY,

Colonel, com'mtrn d,1lkg Sublfllitary IDi8tm'Pt of Houwton.
(Cap)tain- (M. MAsoN,

Acting As8tstant Adjutant-General;

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Opaight, a. B. Army, referring to Federal attack upon rail-
road bridge at Taylor's Bayou,

IIEADQUARTERS SIPAIGUT'S BATTALION,
Beaumont, Tex., September 19, 1862.

Silt: 'On thle light of tile 27thi instant the onemy sent up three
launches to thle m11otith of Taylor's Bayou and attempted to burn the
railroad bridge (Eastern Texas) across that stream. The fire was set
)ust before (lay anld wOas extinguishod by thie guard stationed there
he: (la1ouage wasvery slight adl(l hlas: been repaired. They took off

with thoer three citizolens, one being thle mail boy, who happened to be
stoj)pilg at, thlle 1)olva nlar thle bridge.

T^ .ShltM01ta cavalry C)iflJ (low?)w ol yesterday to the bridge, but shall
he oligoi1 to replace it,0with infantry, as I have just learned water
for hlores canl nlot he procuredl iII that virility. * * * I shall
oeldeavorIto o:l Clet tile()aenelly Lto make another attonpt on the bride.
M "anwhileI wtill scut actively; in anlHaround the Pass. I have tNis
moment learnedl tht. they were out agaip last night in the [Sabinle] Lake
opposite Taylo'. Bayou, and mnay lhave gone lhigher up. I shall ex-
perien no lttleH(lithulty in concealing my designs, or rather move-
tmlents, onl account of tlheiurliablo cllaracter of a portion of the popu-
latiol in thio6vcinity of tile [Sabije] Pass$
No (lepre(latiolns have beeon comlittedl so far on the citizens of the

town. he alveo iIlI(Iated a line:lhelowthe town )eyond which their
1men0 are nlOt polerm1itteda to go and the citizens are forbidden to go below
it. 'Tlioy say thle propelfor has gone for two light-draft gunboats,
Whichh. wllt bel)Ol':lln two, weeks.

I m11ust ask for: all order to (charter one of the river boats, With a view
to remllarking the stakes that imark thle channel across the bars an(d to
o0bstrlucting the Channels iln th1e event of all attempt to ascend the
riv(3r.

Your obedient Servant,
A. W. SPAXOJIT

ieuitenanlt 'It.M.FitIA N KIiN Lieutenant-Colonel, Cmnmanding,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-Gineral.
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report of Lientenanut-olonel Spaight, a. S Army, regarding measures of protection for
railroad bridge at Taylor's Bayou.

HEADQUARTERS SPAIGHT'S BArrALION,.
Beautmont, Tex., October 2, 1862.

SIR: No further attempt has been made to destroy the Eastern
Texas Raiad bridge, but to-day the railroad depot, a mile above
the town was burned, In conversations with Captain Burch to-day
captaini iennington` said there should be no morele travel on, our
(Eastern :Texas) railroad; he would' send a lghit-draft scliooner oppo-
site Taylor's Bayou bridge. He also let it out that hen expected soon
two New York ferryboats to0 send the two~f rivers, They have
brought in as prize a light-draft schooner, and seem to be fitting her
up With; guns. The:bridge and lower' part of the road are at their
mercy whenever they choose to bringW alight-draft boat to boar,
They can also prevent the crossing at theffrry near the bridge, 'and
this will cut: of communication wilthlthe [Sabine] Pass, except by a
long and bad route by way of thVeGulf beach. Inthiat event I shall
be almost forced to withdraw my cavalry from the vicinity of the
Pass on account of the difficulty of transportation for supplies, To
prevent this I must have artillery. If I could get one or two Ans,
large or small, to Place-at the mouth of Taylor s Bqyou,- jist below
the bridge, I could defeat their :urpoe, keeopep n communication,
and confine them to their boats with my cavaFry. They can bring no
heavy guns to bear on the bridge and crossing. A 24-pounder or two
would answer my purpose. If they are not to be had, let me urge
upon thel colonel comanding to send me such a: are to be had witi-
out delay. It certainly should be our aim to yield no inch. of ground
without a fight, especially where by timely preparation we may beat
them oAff Besides, we lose and they gain a great deal by the breaking
UP of this communication. It is:75Tmiles to the Pass by any other
route and by a road almost impassable to wagons. This would make
it difficult for us to prevent them from obtaining beeves at will.

* * * * *..* i:E*

The colonel commanding has already had mY opinion, that: the
enemy mean more than simply: to hold Sabine I ass, That opinion
is strengthened every dayt I' now believe that every available. gun
at our command should 0 sent to the Sabine River and to Ta lor's
Bayou, and that without delay., I say every gunl, because I know
we can spare but few at the inost for any one oxpose(1lpoint. I think
the onemy expect to take possession of and hold these rivers with a
small outlay of -strength, and 0 we ought, if possible, to disappoint
them, Considering the light-draft boats they are compelled to oper-
ate With, I think with even 'the limited means at our clomm1land we
May be able to keep them out, I shall, unless ordered to desist, push
forward the work of obstructing the channels, :but it will take time
and may be too late for our purpose. With activity the guns may be
put in position in a few days. If they can be had, Major Kellersberg's
assistance is very desirable,

Your obedient servant,
A. W. SPAiGHT,

Lifeuten~ant-(7olonel, Commanding.
Lieutenant R. M. FRNKLIN,

Acting Aseietant Adjutant-General.
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(Telegram.]

VIRGINIA POINT, TISX., October 10, 1862,
No change in the movements of the fleet, Three Yankee soldiers

brought in last night by our cavalry:pickets give themselves as
deserters. I will examine them closely and sen them to Houston
to the p)rovost-marshal. What shall I do with them?

X. B. DEBRAY,
Cokmnel, Coemmanding.

Captain SAMUEL BoYFR DAVIS.
(Through Captain Wharton.)

Report of Colonel COok, 0. S. Army, referring to threatened destruction of railroad bridge.

VIRGINIA POINT TEx., October 13, 1862,
COTJONFJTJ:0 All quiet. Two of enemy's vessels left the harbor

this mllornling._--ono steamer, one sailing vessel, My scouts bring me
wor(l from several citlieens of the city that Captain Renshaw had
infortlied themn tl)t lhe would destroy the b)ridgo this week, andl that
hie hlad sent for Wilson's Zouaves to hold the city. Will you send the
X-mchh collu)biad?

Respectfully, etc.,
- Jo, .J. CooK,

Colonel.
Colonel X. B, DEBRAY.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Nichols,
U. S. Navn, comnmanding U, S. S. Iroqu(ia, to proceed to Newv York.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 21, 1862.

SIR:, YoU will proceed to New York with the U. S. steam sloop
Iroquoa tun(ler your command and report to Rear-Admiral H. Paul-
ding for repairs to your vessel.
You Will also report your arrival in writing to the honorable Secre-

tary of the Navy.
Very respectfully, your o)bedient servant,

[[D, 0. FARRAGIuTj]
Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Comm1a11ander El 'I'. NIOwOI.s,
Oommandintg U. S. Steam Sloop Iroquois, J'enwacola Bay.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admnira Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the entrance of the C. S. S. Florida into Mobile Ball.

NAVY RDPARTMENT, September 21, 1862.
SIR: I have received your No. 19 1*, enclosing Commander George

Henry Proble's report of a steamer having run the blockade and
entered the port of Mobfi,
The vessel was no doubt the rebel armed steamer Oreto, or Florida,

commanded l)y John N. Maffltt, formerly of the U. S. Navy.
1Enclosed herewith is an order of the Department dismissing Coni-

*S Serins I, vol. 1.
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mander Preble from the uservie.6, The Department regrets that he:~~~M ,iV:'';r^.he.*:;. '
was not immediately removed from his command. Printed copies
of a general oider to be read on the quarter-deck of each vessel in your
squadron will be transmitted to you by tle first opportunity.
You will enquire into the conduct of the other officers, especially

Lieutenant Commander Roe, of the Winona, off the port when the
Oreto ran in.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

: ~~~~~Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D, G. FARRAGUT,c

0(7dg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.

Instructions from the Secretary of, the Nat:j to Rear-Admiral Farragut,
U.S. Navy, regarding the restriction of traffic.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septemnber 21, 1862.
Sin: The Departmen' aias received thae comimtunication of Com-

mandor E mons, dated Sopte nIer-, 18642, forwarded l)y you, in
reference to:the transactions of thle steamer Indiwtnoa.:

Hereafter you will allow no vessel to im port or export merchandise
at any port of the blockaded country. New Orleans' is tle only port
open for, general traffic within the limits of the Western Gulf Block-agingSquadron.:
You will lnot regard what are called "permits" from any officer

except the Sec'retary of thOe Treasury, War, or Navr, as authorizing
the ingress or egress of anyvessel inviolation of the blce-kade.

There must be no favoritism or license giveni to any one or miore of
our countryimento traffic within the blockaded region, or to import or
export mnerelhndise. That: would be justly considered as evasive of
the blockade and in bad faithi.
No officer of the Army or Navy is authorized to grant permits, and

you will seize all vessels ongaged in illegal tra lie.
Such vessels; as under ti a authority of the War or Navyv 1epart-

ments may be engaged to carry suppliew to thle Aruly or Navy will
take no return cargo. The blockade 1s intenlded to interdict all trade
whatever with' thle country blockaded during its contillulance, and
should be rigidly enforced.

I am, respectfully, your ol)bedient servant,
GID)EoN WELES,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FAURAGUT, SeeretarI, of the Navy.
qomdg, Western& Gulf Blockdg. SquLadrov, Pensacola, Fta.

Letter from the Secrety2 o: the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding conisitwo of the U. S. S. Susquehanma and ve8sels
for his commaun4.

NAvY DEPAR'T'MANT, September 23, 1862.
SIR: The report of the survey :on the steani frigate Susqueianna

was received-and referred to the Chief of the Bureau of Steanm Engi-
neering, who remarks as follows:

I believe the Sueqiehanna chn, with skillful management, be kept on her station until
tile l4t f January iiext, WIwr oodItion is no worse now than it ha-i been during the last
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three months.' 0 The machinery Is In a very inefficient state and should be used " little "
po"sisl,: but the vessel's serums4 can be commanded with it for the tinie stated. A new
shaft, PIlow block, etc., are ready at the New York navy yard, and have been for several
months.

* * * * * * *

The U. S. S. Montgomery, Commander Charles Hunters Mohican,
CapVain J. B. Marchand; and Pocahiontas Lieutenant-Commander
William M. Gamble, are under orders to join your squadron. They
will sail soon, and are directed to report to you at Pensacola.

I am, repectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ol the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Pensacola, Fla.

Report oj Commander French, U.. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Alba-
tross, regarding She capture of. the schooner Two, Stster8, September
21, 1862.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Off Rio Grande River, September 23, :1862.

SIR I have to report to the I department, in compliance with printed
forms of orders to)prize masters, that on the 2ist ilstanlt the schooner
Two Sidters appeared off thie mlou0th: of this river with the Confederate
flag flying at her peak. I imnmediately slipped my chain and steamed
toward her, overhauling and taking possession of her.

I have senlt her to Key West,FVa., in charge of Acting Master's
Mate Ellias Stowell, and with a, crew of 1 petty officer and 4 men from
this vessel, andi the captain and 2 of his crew, retained as witnesses, to
be delivered, with a1 the papers from on board, to the judge of the
U. S. district court at that place.
The vessel hlas a register from the Confederate States of America,

at Galveston, Tex., owned by Texans, and a cargo belonging to Sefiors
A. Blum & Brothei Galveston.

She came from Sisal, bound to Galveston,
Her cargo consists of 87 whales of gunny cloth, with corresponding

bale rope, and 1 case of crinolines. -The vessel is 541- tons, built at
Baltimore, Md., in 1856.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. FRENOH,

Hon.GIEONW :L, Commanding U. S. S. Albatro88.
Hon. GxDEoN IWELLESa:::

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
Enclosed is a full list of the officers and men attached to this vessel

at the: time-of the capture. _

Letter fram the U. S. consul-general at Havand to the Secretary of State,
transmitting affidavit of the master of schooner Annie C0app.

No. 03.] U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, September 24, 1862.

SIR: I enclose for your consideration the affidavit of John Johnson,
late master of the American schooner Annie. Clapp, of New Orleans.
This vessel fell in with and took on board 26 men belonging to the
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wrecked C0onfederatef steamer YoA64ky and landed them near the
enemy's coat instead oftcarrying themIto Ship Island or Key West,
under the plea of being short of provisions.
The matter was not reported to me, either byrthe captain or owner,

until I compelled them to appear, but it was given to the press and
publishedV, togetherwtith a letter of thanks received from the ship-
wrecked people. I do not findsfault with the humanity of the act, but
I question the loyalty of the master and owner from the manner in
which that act was performed.
The owner, who is a resident of New Orleans, has been, I am told,

engaged previous to our occupation of that city in running the block-
ade with other vessels of hi own.

This case and others like it are calculated to depreciate the respect
due to our flag, and I respectfully suggest that on the return of these
parties to New Orleans the matter may receive due investigation.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
R. W. SjIUFELDT,

Consul-General.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
[Enclosure.]

CONSULATE-GENERAL OF' THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
HAVANA, CUBA.

I, John Johnson, lately the master of the schooner Annie CllaAf of
New Orleans- of the burden of 81 tons or thereabouts, and lying now
in the port of Havana,do solemnly atnd truly-swear that I sailed with
aid schooner from the port of New Orleans on the 12th day of August
last, bound to Havana, with a cargo/of lumber and staves, My crew,
consisted of the late (who is the owner of the vessel) and 4men,
making us 6 persons al I told. That for the want of a pass from the
military., authorities, we were detained at the pickets four days, I
then went up to the city and obtained- the pass and rejoined my ves-
sel. SOnthe 16th we proceeded t Ship Island, where we were wind-
bound until the 21st, when we wentto: sea. ;0When about 12 miles
from Ship Island I discovered that our foremast was rotten; turned
back to Ship Island, where we stayed four da longer, repaired- the
mast, andd on the 25thvwent to sea a second itne, at about 9 4a. nm
At about 9 or half past 9: the next morning, I discovered two boats
containing 26 men, with a white fla as:a signal of distress, right
ahead of my vessel. I I took the two ¶oats aboard and t 20 men;
from them I ascertained that they belonged to: the Confederate
steamer Yorktown, of Mobileb, laden with cotton, from Mobile to
Havana which had run the blockade,but in' doing so she sprunn a
leak and foundered at sea, andtihat they had lost all but a few articles
ofluggage I was then 72 miles from Ship Islatnd, bearing N. W thewinf N. E. I had at the time -only 1 barrel of beef, 2 barreAs of
hard bread, a half barrel of flour, 2 kegs of mackerel, and other sundry
minor stores, and 600 gallons of water; and I had 44 persons on board,
including 12 passengers. Being convinced that I could not support so
many persons till wo got to Havana, and could not reach Ship Island
and be back where I was under two days, I tacked shi an put for
the shore by my nearest calculation, it being at night at 10 :o'clock.
I was about 10 miles from Mobile Point, in 17 fathoms of water. I

N W R-obQi 19-17
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was becalmed and could not get to the blockading squadron. I then
sent the shipwrecked nmen with snome provisions and: water in their
boats to the shore, and then tacked ship and proceeded on my voyage
toward Havana, The shipwrecked men, Previous to their departure,
handed me a letter of thanks for the service I had rendered them.

J. JOHNSON.
'Subscribed and sworn, to this 22d day of September, 1862, before me.
[sEAL.] R. W. SHUFELDT,

Conl-General.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General But-
ler, U. S. Army, regarding the improving of mail communication
between New Orlean8 and mensacola.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 26, 1862.

DaeAR GENmIAI,: I wrote you by the 0lj4ot', and sent word to you
by General Arnold, about Fort Gaines but, we appear to be as much
out of the way here as in Yucatan. i hear nothing frol you, and
until the arrival of the Tennessee yesterday we had heard nothing
since the Clifton.t

I wish to6establish a mail twice a week between New Orleans, Ship
Island, and Pensacola, I will send on ansy stated days that you may
establish with the postmaster, to Ahip Island for our mails for this
place. I know we have a large mail at New Orleans for the vessels
here, as well as my official mail as I have only received two or three
letters from the Departmnent. i sent some powder to Ship Island for
the use of the army and navy. It went in the Rhode Isrand to New
Orleans, but as she had the-ever on board it had to be left at Ship
Island.I
Do let me know your intentions toward Fort Gaines. Have you

the troops to spare to attack it in the rear, landing in the [Mississippi]
Sound?

I see by my letters that the Department rather throws cold water
on the attack, but:I think nlow is tihe time to create a diversion in their
forces at the Nortlh, where they appear to be managing about as
badly as could~be expected from the worst instead of the best gen-
erals in the country
Do let me hear fromn you, for I will be ready in five or six days for

anything as far as my force goes.
Your, most truly,

(D. G. FARRAGUT,]
Rear-Admiral, ComManding We8tern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Major-General B, F. BUTLER,
Commanding Department of Gulf.

Extract from letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Nt, to aom-
modore Momri, U. 8. Navy, regarding affair on the Ms8tsissippi
River.

FLAGSHIP F4wr'ORD,
Penmacold Bay, September 26, 1862.'

DEAR COMMODORE: I received yours of the 17th, by the Tennessee.
I was truly glad to get her back, although she brought me no news,
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and we are all in -a state of intense anxiety to hear how the fight is
going on in the North,
As to more gunboats on the Missisippi, HI think it is all stuff. Mr.

Lowry says:they only want guns to shut up the river; that is a great
want, and *next they want a place to put their guns, What could a
million of m:endo on the banks if theEad no guns? As to the 10,000
men, I will believe lt when I see them,

I send the Tenne8aee to Ship Island to-day to try and establish a
mail twice a week from New Orleans to Ship Island and this [place].

* * :* * ***
You must not-allow vessels to be repaired at the will of the captains

and the engineers of: the vessels, but call a survey on them and allow
nothing more to be done than it recommends. We will never be able
to keep ourselves in money.
As to the ;gunboats, they must give convoy and protection to com-

merce; and if they are cognizant of any misdemeanors they must
report them to you or to the general. :Let them go leisurely up and
down the riveras far as Baton Rouge and even to Red River. At
least let them have to report that they have been fired on before they
say the river is closed,

i expect to be off this river soon,-for I shall make a tour of the coast
as soon as the Mobile-affair is -decided upon, I am anxious to hear
from the general about Ithe troops, 'etc,
Did you get the $20,000? Did you get theI100 barrelsmof powder

sent to Ship Island? Do have my mail sent to Ship Island if possible.
Very truly and respectfully, your obedient servant,

[D. G. FARRAGuTr,)
Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Western Gulf0Blockdg. 8quadron.

Commodore IHFNRY W, Moiuii4
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Mimsisippi River.

Reporto0 Lieu.tenant Lamson, U. S. Nain, commanding U. S. S.
Kitatnitnny, transmitting statement regarding the capture of the schooner
Emma.,

U. S. ScHOONXrn KItrATINNY,
Off Velasco, Tex., SeptembeP 27, 1862.

SIR': Ih:erewith forward you :statement of the Capture of the rebel
schooner Emma, boun( to Jamaica, with 121 bales ofcotton on board.
At daylight. this:morning, it-bein Pperfectly~ calm, discovered her
about 8miles distantbearangS.W. WbW I immediately dispatched
two armed boats'and c4pture(l her41 7:30 a. in.I have sent her to Key West, if it is found to be an open port;
otherwise ILhave instructed Acting Master Pendleton in charge to
proceed to New York.

I remain, very respectfully,
C. W. LJAMSON,

Hon.GL om ig U. S. Schooner Kittatinny.
HIon. GIDEON WELLEU8. N y

Secretary U. S. Navy.
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Report of Rear-AIdniral Farragut, U. S. Navay, regarding the priee cf
coal.

No. 209;.] FLAGAHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, September 29, 1862.

SR: -I 1beg to call the-attention of the Department to the fact that
when I first caine on this station the coal was shipped to me at from
$4.50 to $5 per ton; the freights have been gradually increasing until
they are now a:t $8 per ton,

In the first instanlee they had no return cargoes; now they have a
chance to obtain return cargoes from New Orleans, andt can conse-
quently afford to ship their coal at a less rate instead of at an increased
one.,

This may iiot be any of Imy business but when my country Is
bleeding at every pore 1 feel it Iny duty to prevent impositions as far
as practicable. The, ca4l is sent in, vessels that it takes months to
dischiarge, alnd tllhe emiurrage is very heavy. The bureau; however,
has informed e, by tile last lllail, that it as now diretd itto be
silent, as:I requested., ill vesels of::300 or 400 tons, and no faster than
I m11ay desire,: 1: will also call thle attention of the Vepartment to
allother fact that operates against us, and which I do not understand.
They prohibit the coal vessels from bringing out potatoes and other
vegetables to the fleet, which would go far to prevent scurvy, while
the army transjports landed here yesterday more than o100 barrels of
apples and potatoes for tihe use of tile troops stationed at this l)lace.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Admiril, Comdg. Western Guli Blockdg. Squadron,
Hon. GimowoN WkI01E.IS,

Secretary o/ the Natty, Wlaghington, D. (I.

Report ol Reqr-Ad'liral Fa,'rrylt, U. S. Navy, proposing with dadi-
tionalI vesse18 to take 1 ortM Gaines and Al organ, Ala.

N`o, 210. FLAUSIIlP HARTFORD
Pensacola Bay, S,5eptember 30, 1862.

SI: If, tIlei Deipartment can spare mie two more steam sloops of tile
IHousatonic class I think that, in conuliUnction with tile army, I could
takeD'Fortsi Otliunes and Morgani. :, If an ironlclad can bo spared,:o
mucwh the6 better. I nmust have the assistance0 of the~army to take
Fort Gaines, as the ships canl not get stuflicientlyclose to it antld it
must be taken to secuAre an entrane6 for our supl)lie $ aS 4 weavO no
vessels of light (Iraft to get up Grant's Pass to take Cedar Point, and
get our sul)p)lies in that way. I beg to state to the Departmient that
t is a most mortifying fact: that we have no vessel with sufficient speed
to catch aliy of the fast steamers that run the blockade: We, greatly
need a fast steamer,- like the Connecticut or Rhode Island, to bring
them to bay while the gunboats run up fand engage them, The Ten-
nessee, which I use as a dispatch boat to the squadron is very fast,
but she is so rotten an(l worn-out that I could not thin of repairing
her except in the most temporary manner, or she would answer my
purpose off Mobile very well.
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My reports from Mobile (by the arrival of the Winon4, leaking so
that she would not have kept afloat:four hours longer and the Ken-
nebe with-smokestack and main pntast gone) tend to show that
theyUhave had'avery heavy gale off that placeI-in fact, a cyclonea
they state that the windtblew from all points of the compass,
The mWnoawas4greatly strained and leaked tore and aft, and: the

leak gained upon the pumps until she got into Pensacola, where I
placed her in the basin, got the guns out of her and have reduced the
leak to 2 inches per hour or even less; she will have to be talked.
will put her smokestack upon the Kennebec, which I shall send back
to her station as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,D,"C. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, (omdg. Western Gulf'Blockdg. Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washigtm, D,D .

Order of Rear-Admiral Farratu U. S. Navy" toActing Volunteer
Lutenant Woodworth, U . y, comn ng U. S. S. John P.
Jack8on, to proceed to the protection of Petit Bis8 181and Pass.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pen8acola Bay, September 80, 1862.

SIR: You will l)roceed up Mississippi Sound to Petit Bois [Island]
Pass, endeavor to ascertain positively whether Grant's Pass is open
or closed, and should it be open you will remain at and guard Petit
Bois [Island] Pass.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
[D. 0. FARRAUT,]:

Rear-Admiral, Comldg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Sqwdron.
Volunteer Lioutenalnt Colmmi~laniding S EJ. WOODWonT1u,

Commauling U. 8. S. JackROn.

Afemorafln4um of in,.truction8fromRear-Admiral Fearragut, U.S. Nviy,
to Calvmodore Morri.i, U. S. Namb, commanding it MAisiR8impj)
Riv~er.0f

FL.AGlSIP IAWOFoRil)
Pensacoas Bay, September 30, :862.

SI1: I have made the following memoranda for your guidancftoe:
Direct Captain Swartwout0 to search very carefully all vessel

passing up the Miwssisippi for contraband, and not. to perrilit allything
to p up without the:signature of General Butler, or some of hishighest officers, viz, provost-marshal, collector, Generals Arnold ,or
Shepley, but not with the, signatures of deputies or deputy assistants.

2. Send the Bohtio here 1for her repairs. ti a tN
3. Let me know if you can get any light sheet iron at New Orleans

or on board the store vessels suitable forr a smokestack, If so, send
it over the lake to Ship island, as I need it for a smokestack for the
Kennebec, which lost hers in a gale off Mobile.
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4. Send nie soni0o of thre oakuin out of FPearn)ot, or a-ny other that
you havY, hy the Iohto. .1 htve noneol)ut, what I have picked.

5f. D)o not fail to sendeour 4nails regularly to Shipl Island by the
Oeres, as thle 'Ien1,Inessee will go from here for It twice :a week.
You will return to tle department an(l (direct Payinaster Taylor

and Chlief Engineer E, L yWton to return to you for transmiion to
the l)e-partnment thie rulS, etc., for the government of the Navy, sent
to you and them for revision early last July.

-Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral., Oomdag. We8tern Gudl Blockdg. Squadron.
Co(mmnodore 11. W. MORRIS,

(Jommnuiding Naval. Former Min8issippi River.

Report of Lieutenant-Oornander Roe, U. S. Navy, of expenditure of
avtanumn7itiolt.

OCTOBER 1, 1862.
Fired at battle ol Baton Roiqie Auglust 6, 7, and 20, 1862.

Nu.lier Weolfit Number
(rtill.t lg Projeotile, lPriniermi Fuzen. of, r¢______. e~~~~harges. olinrges. .~.. ..Joi

XI-Ineh t................ 20 It) Rhell ........2......20 20 20
7 lfi shrapneI ............ 7 7 7

-pomideor I'irrott.......... 22 2 Shll.22 22 22
21-plouIIder howltnr .......... 21 Shrainel.10 9 9

wxpedekd int heait'ig to atearners,

t0-potaidor Parrott.......... 2721 Poa|roision shlell...... 7........f 7

EIxpenxlend at Donaldsontille, La., by U. 8. S. KataMin,

X _iNot.2.2 _n Shell..'22 22 22
20-pounder Parrott. 2 2 Perousulon shell .. . 26

Transferred to U. S. gunboat Kinceo, Augulst 5, 1802, two solid
Xt-incl shot; Auglust 11, 1862, 50 20-second and 50 15-second
metal-stook fuzes, [-inheh

Transferred to the U, 8. gunboat Oayuga, August 6, 1862, one solid
XI-inchl shot.

Et'pewnleld (at (Juerrillas near Red church, La., September 10, .1862.

Number We!ight Number
(lun. of :o Projeotle. Primers, Fuzes. of pro-

eharges. charges. jeotiles.

2rou42. .
20 pounder Parrott.,...... 3 2 S9hell, Ieclso**¢ 3 ......,__ . _ .. ...... . .. _ _, .~Shrap~nel........ ., , .3 _ 3 ....

9.869604064

Table: Fired at battle of Baton Rouge August 5, 7, and 20, 1862.


Table: Expended in heaving to steamers.


Table: Expended at Donaldsonville, La., by U. S. S. Katahdin.


Table: Expended at guerrillas near Red Church, La., September 10, 1862.
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Exzpned at guerrilla* below Donadtwnie, LJa., September 0, 1862.

Number Weight Number
Gun, of of Projectile. Primers, Fuzes. of pro-

charges. charges, Jeotiles.

24-pounder howitzer ......... 2 2 Shell... , ,2 2 2

Rxpendled at guerrillas above Doiuatldsonqille, La., LSeptember 11 adl .30, 1862.

XI-inoh pivot................ 3 15 Shell.................. 3 3 3
20poulndor rifle.7 2 Peroussion shell .... .........8 7
24-pounder howitzer 3 2 Shell. 3 3 3

2 2 Shrapnel.2 2 2

Fzpend at supposed rebel flag in Donaideontvlle, September 7,1862.

XI-inhpv15ot........... 2 16 Shell...2 2 2
24-poDunderhowitzer,...:::... 8 2. do.. 8 8 8

_22 Shrapnel .............
1

Very resl)ectfully,
t.- ~~~~~~~~~~~F.A. ROE,

Lieutenmant-Commander.
Report of Commodore Porter, U. S. Navy, reemnrn to the seizure ol the

towboat Anglo-Amerman.
NEW YORK CITY, October 1, 1862,

SIR: On the 26th[24th]-August I seized thle Anglo-AMerican, tow-
boat, and, dischargingeher crew, placed the officers and seamen of the
late U. S. gunboat Sumter on her, arming her with a 50-pounder rifled
gnll and 12-pounder howitzer fron the Essex.
That she was used by the rebels ullp to a late date and hor owners are

notoriously disloyal there can bo no question. Evidence of her having
been used I herewith enclose, and also transmit the rebel flag tound 'on
her.

Your obedient servant,
W. D. PORTER)

Oommodore, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WEBRs,:

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Order of the Secretany of the N(tYintoRear-Admiral Farraut, U.S. Navy0
relayte to guarding the M'smisnippi River at the mouth ol Red
River.

NAVY DOPARTMENT',
October 2, 186.:

SIR Whilst the Mississippi River continues to beV blockaded at
Vicksburg, and until you learn from Coinmiander ). D. Porter, who
will be in command of the Mississippi Squadron, that he has, in con-
junction with the army, opened the river, it Will be necessary for vou
to guard the lower part of that river, especially where it is joined by
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Table: Expended at guerrillas below Donaldsonville, La., September 30, 1862.


Table: Expended at guerrillas above Donaldsonville, La., September 11 and 30, 1862.


Table: Expended at supposed rebel flag in Donaldsonville, September 7, 1862.
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the Red River, the source of many of the importanIt supplies of the
enemy.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of tie Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, 0

Commanding West Gulj Blockading Squadrons, Penmacola.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding the de-
dtruction by fire of a mnall grocery near Bonnet (arrd.

Ui. S. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Mi88iB ippl River, October.3, 186R.

Siu: I have to report that yesterday I landed an armed 'force at a
place just above Bonnet Carr6, on the east bank of the river, and
destroyed a huiiding known as Snarl's grocery. This building has
been a place of resort tor the, guerrillas and scouts from Camp Moore
for some time, and was used liy them as a general depot and placeof-
rendezvous.
Mr. Snarl himself is a notorious rebel, Mr. Burbank, the Union

planter living above, was my principal informant,
The building (contained nothing hut a (counter, a card table, packs of

old cards and counters, and some trappings for horsemen, and one bed.
I therefore burned the l)Iace to thle ground.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RoE,

I~e, ten4'flt-Ctoflnnander.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Commandiinq West (Gulf Blockatding Squadron, Peneacola, Fla.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Ncay, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Woodwuorth, U. S. Araly,regarding the examination of the
prize vessels Wedt Florida and Liberty.

PxNsACOLA BAY, October 4, 186.
Sin: Your communieations in relation to the0priz vessel West

Floria) Libertyi, etcs., were difly received. I have had the FEnglish
sclloolner exaairned by one of te of this ship as well as your
own) to see if anything contrftbandl of war could 10e found. Her
papers are as correct as possil)le, all being signed by General Butler,
the collector, aud actinIg British consul. I have no doubt that her
cargo is intended for Texas.; still iless we can find good evidence'of,
the fact,, it will not (10 to scud her north for adjudication. I sh111
comumunlicate thae facts of these coasting vessels fitted out in; Now
Orleans to the Department and ask for instructions in the cas3.; As
to the Liberty, it see1ms clear to mne that there is no such authority
vested in the collector to give a c-okasting license to a vessel oil an ene-
my's coast, and particularly as the cal)tain and crew are all foreigners,
and the only man named in tile license Kosina Morgan1 is not on
66oard the vessel, nor is thle signature of 6eneral Buitler affixed tW the
papers-nothing but W. C. Gray, deputy collector. When the VW-
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ture amrrves here I will let you know, but I fear she will not make her
appearance, although the Union did turn up.

I wish you would writer me the particulars of the vessel with plate
iron on board, said to be lost on the west end of Dauphin Island.

Very respectfully, G
u ~~~~~~~~[D.G. FARRAGUT]

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant S. E. WooDwoRTH.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut,: U. S. Naltm, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Woodworth, U. S. Nayj, expressing surprise at lack of atten-
tion to steamers seenin M8ise8ip SOund.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
PenacolkBaiy' October 4,186g.

SIR: I have received youriaommunication * in relation to your going
utp the [MisisipWpi] Sound:at the request of aptainlAiden.: I thought
that.you were:up the sound long ago, until in ormed by Captain Johni-
son's report, that you were at Ship Island still; nor can I-understd
why you,&did not pursue the steamersyou saw in the Bound, but passed
by them to roandreport to Captain den instead of keeping them in
sight' evenlf you did not attack them for they are supposed to be
niercsiant vessels, one at least loaded with cotton,
4s toShiip Island, I have no fears about. If the sound is looked out

for the island can take care of itself, but I will send a vessel down there
to guard Cat Island Pass and protect the island at the same time, but
there m1iust be a force in th6 sound. I hope you will give -we a good
report of thle next steamers you see in the sound, I fear, however, that
theo Cuba has made her escape. Take your steamer by Petit Bois
[Island] Pass inside the sound.

Respectfully, etc., TP
.

Y) ~~~~~[D. G#. FARRAOUT,]
Rear-Admiral, ominanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron,
[Acting] Volunteer Lieutenant Commanding S. E. WOODWORTH,

Commanding U. S. S. Jackcon,

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, regarding the
-8e~zure of cattle above Donaldson'Ille, La., October 1, 1862.
:. S. GiNBOAT KINxO,

AMiR484i'sepi River, near New Orleanu, October 7, 1862,
Siu: I have the pleasure to report that while steaminlg up the river

on thie morning of the Ist instant, about 10 miles above Donaldson-
ville, tthe Kineo, &iota, Katahdin, and Itasca in company, we discov-
ered a large drove of cattlaeon the east bank of tle river. This was at
the depot of the New River Railroad. The drove was stopped, the
drovers arrested and examined, and finding a pass in their possession
from the rebel General Taylor, I seized upon the cattle, which I
believed were on the way to Camp Moore or other points of rebel occu*
pation. I immediately dispatched the Katahditi to New Orleans to

N*ot found.
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procure transports, as I hIesitated to destroy so valuable a prize of sub-

sistenec to our people, In:the meantime the three other gunboats
held possessionbof the cattle until the return of Lieutenant-CommanderRoe:with his transports4, of which he brought up five, proc'ured& from
General Butler, arriving safely at 2:30 a. in. of the 3d instant. We
then commenced the arduous task of getting these cattle (brought
from Texas) on board of the transports.

Thlis labor was accomplished upon a steep bank of the river-I ,300
head of wild, but verve hly, l)eef cattle were shipped on board the
transports by noon of teIinstant About 200 still remained on-
thle bank, so wild that they were utterly unmanageable; it was impos-
sible by any efforts or expedients which could be adopted, there to
drive thorn onboard. Imade arrangements with a party of contra-
bands, hurriedly pressed into service or the occasion in charge of one
of tlhe drovers, that they should be driven along the bank to some
point 1)00lw Donaldsonvlle.
At 1 o'clockp. in.,)with theSciota andID48ca in company,I took in

convoy the five transports, as also the' steamerlbeivie, which I was
compelled to press into service, for want ofspace upon the other
transports, and proceeded down theriver, the.&iotaz ahead, leavingtheV Kfatahdin; to convoy and guard theremainder of the: drove, which
we were leaving behind. About 2 miles below Donaldsonville, at
2:10p.im., a sharp fire was opened upon us fromthe west bankwith
artilleryvandlmusketry. It was promptly returned from each gunboat,andl with such efTeot that the enemy were soon driven from tihe bank,
though, Ianm sorry to say, not withoutthe loss, on boardof theSiota,
of Lieutellant Charles 1. Swasey and onboard of this vessel of Wil-
lialn Swvai, ordinary seaman, Xoting Master Latham A.Brown,of
thisvessel w4s wounded in the groinby aMini6 ball though not
very seriolusly. Ofthe extent of casualties onboard of tile transports
Ihave not been able to learn further than that 2 men were killed on

board of the St. Mvuriee andlher pilotprobablyymortally wounded.
We kept steadily on(hown the river, as I deemed it of greatimpor-

tance to- insure,at safe and very quick transportation of the cattlelo a

lace where theylight be released from confinement, lest many might
belost for want of feed and water,

Half an hoursubsequently, however, I directed Lieutenant-Com-
mander Stillwell,With thelIta8ca, to return to the support of thektata44',n*
Having convoyed the transports to apoint 22 miles above New

Orleanis, 'andebyond-,any liability of molestation fromniguerrllas I

left thaei with theSzoka, with instructions to Lioutenant-Cominancoer
Lowry toseethe cattlelanded at some convenient placebetween Car-
rolltonDand New Orleans, subject tothe disposal of Commodore Morris,
to whom I have consignedthis valuable property,' a

Returning up the; river I was very agreeably surprised, at dayighton the morningofthe 5th instant, tomeet.the Katahdin. andt4s8caa
about 6 miles below Donaldsonville withthe remainder ofthe drove
ingood'order and moving down the east bank.
Wehave succeeded in arriving with them at.last, sir, about-a mile

below Carrollton, wherethe cattle are secure in a pasture, subject to
the disposal ofcommodore Morris, like the others sent downby the
transports.

In conclusion, Inmay venture to observe thattlheoperation of arrest..
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ingJby gunboats,"1,500 head of cattle which had forded the Mississip I
near Plaqueinine, and without doubt, I think, on their way to t e
enemy's armies, the fact of holding them under our ans by our
own pickets, during upward of five days, havin-driven a portion of
them 90 miles along the bank thoughtperform at some risk in the
midst of a country Hostile and alive with guerrillas and armed bands'
of enemies, and finally getting of them safely in possession of our own
authorities, is somewhat a novel act of duty for the Navy, but which
I trust is none the less demonstrative of the efficiency of our service
here.

I enclose herewith a report of a board of appraisers upon the prop-
erty captured,,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q'o. M. RANSOM

Lieuternnt-Uommarner.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FAlRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Comman4dr Ransom, U. S. Navy, consigning
cattle.

U. S. GUNBOAT KiNEOw
Afi88stesfppi River, above Donaldsonwille, October 4,- 1862.

SIn: I have the honor to consign to you, in transport steamers
procured for the purpose on the 2d instant from Major-General Butler,
1 500 head of cattle, seized: at this place by the U. 5. gunboats Kineo,
Iciota, Katahdin, and Itaseca.
It appeared on examination:of the drovers that these cattle' had

been two months on the road (brought from Texas), had forded the
river near Plaquethine, and I believe they were intended for the rebel
army at Camp Moore or other places occupied by the rebel forces in
this region,

I have directed Lieutenant-Commander Lowry to see them landed
at some convenient place between Carrollton and New Orleans, sub-
ject to your disposal.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GRo. M, RANSOM

Liete nant4Oommander.
Commodore HaNRY W. MORRIS,

Senior Officer Present, U. S. S. Pensacola, New Orleans.

Report of Ideutenant-ommander Ransom, U. S. Navy, rearding
attack upon United States vessels while transporting cattle to New
Orleans.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEI),
S-:I:havetreprta Miiesippi River, October 4,> 1862.

SIR: I iave to, report that while steaming down the river, its convoy
to six transport steallmers with cattle, this afternoon, the Sciota ahead,
the Kineo andd Itasca following, about 2:10 p. in., a sharp fire was
opened u on us from the west bank, about 2 miles below Donaldson-
v.ule, with musketry and artillery. It was returned promptly from
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each gunboat, by the Kineo with the XI-inch pivot, Parrott rifle,
howitzer, and 32-pounder, with such effect that the enemy were soon
compelled to withdraw from the bank. -
We kept steadily on down the river, as I deemed it of peat impor-

tance to insure a safe and very quick transportation of the cattle to a
place where they might be released from confinement, lest that many
might be lost for want of feed and water,

twill now return to endeavor to secure, with the aid of the Katah-
din and Itasca, the:remainder of the drove, about 200, which we were
compelled by circumstances to leave behind.
LMeutenant-Commander Lowry will explain to you in person more

particularly, and doubtless more satisfactorily than I can in the hurry
of the present moment the condition of things, and the circumstances
under which we still iold about 200 head of cattle 9 miles above
Donaldsonville.

I enclose herewith a report from Assistant Surgeon A. S. Oberly of
killed and wounde(l on board of this vessel in the action of this day.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
GEO. ff. RANSOM,

Lieutenant-Oommander.
Commodore HENRY W. MORRIS,

U. S. Ship Pensacola, Senior Officer Pre8ent, New Orleans.

[Enclousti.]
U. S. GUNBOAT KINtO,

Mi:s:s8iippi River, October 4, 1862.
Smi: The following casualties occurred aboard this vessel at 2:15

o'clock this afternoon from tho fire of the enemy a few miles below
i)onaldcsonyille while convoying transports downl the river: Willian
Swain ordinary eamllan, killed; Lathanm A. Brown, acting master,
wounded in thle groin slightly by a spent ball.

Very respectfully,
A, S., OBmUJY,

As&istant Surqeon, U. S& Navy.
Lieutenatnt-Comman(ler GFo.o M. RANSOM, U. s. Navy.

Report.1oLieltlennt-Commander Loirn,, U.
S. Navyl, comnandingJ.e 81o S,8aiota, regardivq tMe attack ipton. United States ve8Rsei while

travsporti'nf/ cattle to Newi;Orleas:,
U. S. GUNBOAT SCIOTA,

New Orleans, La., October 4, 1862.
Sin: I have to report that' this day, at about 1:30 p.iLn., some 2

miles below l)onalkIsonville, a rebel force, :consisting of some six
pieces or meore of flying artillery, supported by a lae body of infan-
try, probably as mnanly as 1,500, opened a severe and hot fire upon
this vessel and a convoy of army transorts loaded Withlittle, So
skillfully concealed was the battery, and the ambush of the fort mnen,
that it was not until this vessel was abreast of the enemy and they
had opone(l their flre that they were discoveredI and though the crew
were at quarters andl the ship cleared for action, still such was tlhe
speed of the vessel that she had passed so far below the rebel battery
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as to render`itimpossibleWU'totrainthe guns iabaft enogh to bear'on
the enemy beyond somethree:̀:iods fromfall thlebatt'eRybut order-
ing'the convoy to 'seek'safety in flight, I put'my helm hard tarbord"
and rounded to, shifting pivots to port, when I 'opened 'an effective
f&e~'a grape canister, anidshell wit suc results as soon to silence
fe:lyafg ithe fire of the rebels, the Kineo, some6distance ater,nerl allono
coming rapidly to my support, and witli a rapid fire driving the
enemy, who were- above my line of fire, from their position to seek
safety. in cowardly flight after a concealed and,asassin-like attack,

I regret to report that Lieutenant Charles H. Swasey, executive 0ffi-
cer of this vessel, was mortally woundedw'hlile, 'all*ntly performing'
his duty, having just pointed and fiedthe I-in gun; a 12-pounder
rifle shot entered 'the bulwarks, striking him on the: hip and hand,
inflicting a terrible and mortal wound, ofwhich he expired at 3 p. m.
This officer was characterized by all the elementsi 'which make up
the hero-brave, imbued with patriotic ardor and professional anibi-
tioll, chivalric as a gentleman, gentle, and witI a heart full of Chrisi
tian principles. His last words were: "Tell ilmy mother I tried to be a
good man," I respectfully~request thlate; lhis death, so heroic aind
noble, may be especially made known to the nation through the Navy
DepartmenCtl. John O'Hare, landsman, was wounded by a round shot
in the right arm, rendering amputation necessary.

I consider it my duty to call attention to this action aM corroborat-
ing to a great extent the information that I had the honor to send to
Comino ore Henry W. Morris on the 9th Septemiber, to the effect that
the enemy was dally gailningsstrrepgthi and au(lacity:; so that in a short
time the present force in thlisriver will ncot be sufficient to hold it for
thle Government, Fromn additional information I amll again forced to
represent that from New Orleans to Vicksburg,-onihottl sides of thle
river, all the residents are hostile to~tio e Ullited States anid in arms
against us; that conscription" is rapidly forming lrgeo bodies of menl
to resist us. The low state of the river places t1le open-decked gun-
boats solme 20 feet (and4at a great diiadvantage) below thle crest of tihe
levee, which is a strong, safe, and ready-mliade breastwork for sharp-
shooters leaving their women in their; iesideneesi, anld relyiln upon
their feeieoless to protect them and their propertyfroim the rigliteous
punishment which should await them for their treason, tihe inale resi-
dents are all more or less in arms and steadily gaining strongtht. The
most energetic and severe measures arc necessary to reduce those
people to subjection and obedience to the laws of the United States.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 13. 1L)wiLY

LIieutenant-0oCnmander, U. 1. ravly,
IRear-Admiral D. G. FARHAOU01

Commanding We8tern Gulf blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commnwner Loury, U. S. Navy, regarding the
death of Lieutenant Swasey, U. S. Navy.

o0
U. S. GUNBOAT, SCIOTA,

Mii8fiPPj River, Near Donald8onvilie, October 4, t$62.
SiR: It becomes my sorrowful duty'to report to you the death of

First Lieutenant Charles H. Swasey, killed in an action with the rebel
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forces below DonaldsonVille this day at 1: 30 p. in. This gunboat was
thle leadingvessel convoying a number of transports loaded with cat-
tle, when a concealed battery of four pieces of artillery opened from
the levee, accollmpanied by a sharp fire of musketry from a large body
of men who lay in ambush behind the levee. The first shot fred by
the rebels came through the bulwarks just Abaft the pivot guns,
striking Lieutenant Swasey on the right hip and cutting off his right
hand. i1e expired at 3 p. in. This loss;to the service and to the
country of a gallant, zealous, and' energetic young officer, who prom-
ised so much in the future, we have reason to mourn, the more so as
hie fell in a cowardly attack of the rebels, but his death is no less one
more offering of blood to the cause of the Union and our country.

I heave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. LoWRY,

Lieutennat-fonn,,nander, U. S. Navy, Commanding Sciota.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

(Janmmanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Order oRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Savy, to Lieutenant-Oom-
Oraner Aadigan., U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. Aip Vincenne8.

FilAdsmimP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 4, 1862.

Sit: You will wood and water with all dispatch and proceed to
Ship IJlan(l and guard the pass out of Mississippi Sound and give a
general )rotection to Ship island and the vessels in that port.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-.Admiral, (Oomdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
ILieutenant-Conmmiander JNO. MADIGAN,

COnmranding U. S. Ship Vincenne8.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenamnt-C -
mwAder Buchanan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Calhoun, to
investigate conditions in M'ississ' ppi Soultd,

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, O'tober4,0162.

SIR.: I heave received :the acknowledgment of your notice- of pro-
motion, also the reqy0isition1s for ordnance stores, etc., which I send
by the 'enn e8see. I wNish you to go up thle [Mississippi] Sound with
the Jackson as near as you can to Grant's Pass and learn the true
state of things there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
[1). 6. FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admniral, Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander MCKEAN BUoi[ANAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Calhoun.
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Order oRRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Na", to commodore Bell,bU, S. Navy, to assume command of the Mobile blockade.
FLAGSHIP HARTFOBD,

Pen 8acola Bay, October 5, 1862,
SIR: You will proceed with the Brooklyn' off Mobile Bay' and

assume the command of the blockade of that bay and its vicinity.
You will consider your authority as extending west to Ship Island
and east to Pensacola, so far as yoU may deem it necessary to act for
the benefit of the country, I will, as fast as I have them, place at
your command additional vessels in Mississippi Sound. There are
only at present the Calho4u and Jackson, and the: Vincennes will be
sent immediately to Ship Island for the protection of that island and
to guard Cat Island Pass, When your vessels require coal, wood
water, or repairs of any kind other than to their machinery, send
them to Pensacola, but if the machine shop is absolutely necessary,
send them to Shlip Island,

Should 0you perceive anything in the movements of the enemy
inducing th/l belief of soIedecided action against us, you, will 1let
me know as soon as possible, when all the disposable force will be
pushed forward' to the point indicated. In all matters relating to the
blockade, I haves every confidence that they will be conducted by you
to the best advantage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, homdg. Western Gui/ Blockdg. Squadron.
Commodore 1H. -l. BBELIL,

To Command Blockade off Mobile.

Operations against Galveston, Tex., October 6-6, 1862.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of oommandlng of ero

No. 21 6.] FiLAGSiHIP HARTFORD)
Pensacola Bay, October 15, 1862.

Sim I am happ to inform you that oalveston, Corpuus Christi, and
kabit- City and tio adjacent wateis arQ now in our possession.
A short timlesinee I sunt down the coast of Texas Acting Volunteer

Lieutenanut ~J..W, Kittredge, with the bark Arthur, the little steamer
Sachem, and a launch, wit which force he said-lhe could take Corpus
Chrilsti and thle waters adjacent, from whenoe we heard of so mnany
small craftrunningrto Havana. He succeeded very well, took thle
places miade several captures, and compelled thl enemly to burn sev-
oral ? theil vessels, but oIn one occasion venturing onl shore with h'is
sinall boat, heo was surrounded and taken prisolner and :carried to Houlls
tonl, where they paroled him on condition ho should go north and
not serve until regularly exchanged. He returned here in the Arthur
and I shall send him north in the Rhode island.

I next sent thle Keneington, Acting Master F. Crooker, commanding,
with the Rachel Seaman andl a launch with a howitzer, to Sabine Pass.

lie, too, succeeded well, He found at the bar one of the mortar
schooners, 11enry Jancs, Acting Master Lewis [W.] Pennington com-
nanwding, whomn he invited to take part with him, which he did, and,
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according to Acting Master Crocker's report, performed his duty with
great credit, as witlbe seen Iy the report herewith enclosed, The
took the fort and are still going ahead finely, having taken several
prizes, one of which arrived here yesterday with dispatches,

I next fent Co wander WB, ftenshaw with the gunboats O'scoHarmet Lane, (Ylijtm, and Westfield, to take Galveston, which he, did
in the shortest time and without theIloss of a'manl. It appears that
the first shot from tie Owascoexploded'directly over the heads of the
men at and around the big gun (theirmain reliance) and the enemy
left; a flag of truce was hoisted and the preliminaries arranged for a
surrender, which took place on the Oth instant. The reports will
give you all the p~articulars, All We want, as I have told the Depart-
ment in my last dispatches, is a few soldiers to hold the places, and we
will sooni have the whole coast, It is a much battermode, and more
effectual blockade to have the vessels inside instead of outside.: I
need vessels of light draft for the small ports and inland lakes and
waters, and a few heavy vessels, the largest not to exceed 17 feet
draft, for outsi(le work.

I herewith enclose the Peports of Commander W. B. Renshaw,
Acting Master W. 0. Lundt, of the Arthur, and of Acting Master
Crocker.

CorpusX Chri'sti and t1he adjacent waters; are all still held by the
Sacherh and other small vessels, I regret that the next: exploit of
our small vessels was not as bloodless as the preceding; ones, I
enclose you the report of Iileutenlanit-('oniiiander Ransom, by which
you will perceive that they captured 1,500 head Uf cattle en route for
the enemy1r, and succeeded, by great perseverance, in getting them
down to Now Orleans. In thi attack on our transports, however,
coming (down the river, LieulteItnallt Charles [Hj] Swasey, and one or two
seamen were killed, iAeutenantSt-wasey was the executive officer of
the Varian when she was sunk in passing the forts on the Mississippi,
and was afterwards transferred to tile &0iota, where he lost his life,
lie was a young mhan of iModest. merit and would no doubt have con-
tinued to live as he died, in the faithful discharge of- his duties. I
knew him but slightly, but feel assurel that lhe deservedd all that his
commander hasisai(l of him, anl deeply (leplore his death, although he
died at the post of honor.

I havq the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAG1JT,

Rear-Admi'ral, Cominav-Ing Weftern Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GrnIDoN WN uEJ-l.,

Secretar!y ol the Navy, Washingtoiw, D. C..

Report of Oommander usbhawl, U. B. Navy, oowmAmding U, B. S. Wstfield.

:U: . S. WESTFIELD)
Th Off Galveton, Tex., October 6, 1862.

ADmIRAL: Thesteamers Westfield, Harritet Lan, Commander Wain-
wright; Owaco, Commander Guest; 0lifton, Lieutenant-Commander
Law, and the schooner Henry Janes, Acting Master Pennington, of
the mortar flotilla under my command, yes rday captured, after a
feeble resistance, the defenses of the harbor and city of Oalveton,
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The guns of a formidable-looking battery on Pelican Island, from
which we anticipated a heavy fire, proving to be " quakers," and the
bursting of an XI-inch shell from the Owasco over their heavy X-inch
columbiad, mounted on Fort Point, causing a panic in: the tort, will
account for the ease with which this important capture has been made.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
:W. B. RENSIJAW,

Commanding Mortar Flotilla.
Rear-Admiral FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gull Blockdg. Squadron, Pensacola.

Detailed report of Commander Renshaw, U B. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Westfield.

U. S. S. WESTFIELD)
Off Galveston, Tex,, October 8, 1862,

ADMIRAL: I had intended sending the Htarliet Lane with the news
of the capturee of Sabine Pass ad this city on thle 5th instant, but the
wind setting in strongL from 1th0esouthward and eastward,Athrew such
a swell in upon :the bar that for the past three days shie has9 been
detained. Thisi delay has determined me to awalt the termination of
the truce and [until] Iget possesion of the city , which willtbe on Thurs-
day morning, unattended, I hope; by any of the disagreeable contin-
gencies that have so much embarrassed me, a brief account of which I
will endeavor to give, trusting to Captain Guest, who I will send in the
Owasco with myfIlispatches to enlighten you upon any points that
may seem obscure,
At 6 o'clock on Saturday morning, the IHairtet Lane was sent over

the bar with a flag of triuce to conununliiate with themilitary authori-
ties and% demand Thle:surrender of the forts, giving theml olle hour to
decide. After stan(ding il some (1dhsthulce a shot was 1`fird to bring her
to, and:shue ;immedia^telY aI rL3(l to Wit for abtromin shore, whli'ch
being a long time innIialking its appearance, 0Captaini WV4inIrlght dis-
patched his exeelit-ive officer to ascertain the ause of the delay, and
explain tthe object of his visit, After some trouble. lhe was permitted
to land and in'formr: the commanding officer, Colonel Cook, that CaGp-
taim Wainwright had a message to deliver: to the authorities from thre
commanding officer of th naval force in theO offin ClItnl Cook
promise(l to send a proper off0ier 1to i'ec' it), anld the interview ended,

Captain Wainuwriight waitewl, inphis o)pinionli, suf1iciontly long for this
officer to arrive,0 but seeing nothing but a sallil boat coinilng very lei-
surely, without a Cvfeedrato [flag];, but witl a whlito flag flying, con-
ceive(d that if the bIoat in sight (hd1( coIntain thie messenger' hie w Isnot
progressing within thle rapidifty the gravity of tOh occasion required,
an(l determined not to remain any longer bro hnim l)ilt to got U'U1( erway
an(l proceed outside the bar. A after alichoringf he6 rep)orte(l to ine that
he6 thought the rebel athorities were ilun(eesaily long in getting ofT
their boat, and that, their management of her indicated a desire to
procrasti'1ate.

I regretted'Captain Wainwright's having sent a boat from his ship,
arnd also, as he had sent one, thatte did not await the arrival of the
officer coming to receive his message; however, as the boat with the
white flag flying was still beating out, and wishing, if possible to make

N W It--VolJ I9-18
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the attack that day, to save time I got underway with the whole force
with ta view of meeting the boat. Mer progress was so slow that the
desire was frustrated'by the fort opening fire before she reached us,
which of course was returned, and so vigorously that but a few
moments elapsed before the whole garrison had&deserted their guns
and ran as if seized with a panic. The boat had by this time put back
with her flag still flying, wlich, as it had been dispatched by our invi-
tation, I thought we should still receive, and with that view I made
the signal "cease firing," although had it been continued doubtless
many of the retreating enemy might have been killed.

I confess, sir,. that their persistently keeping the white flag flying
from this boat (but about half a mile ahead o0f me) emiibarrassed me,
which was increased upon our comingnwithin easy range (of our guns)
of the city, I was met by somlle half dozen discharges-from two short
24-pounders (that could not reach us within 50 yards) immediately in
its front. Here was a dilemma--a white flag sent by my OWn requeSt
was within half a mile of me; to have silenced this insignificant bat-
tery would have necessitated firing through the most thickly popu-
lated part of the town, where all the consular flags were flyiulq, and with
the a most certainty of killing some woman, child, or alien, which
catastrophe all these consuls would make Sa handle of to -try and
impress their governments with'the idea that we were carrying on this
war like barbarians,0 and possible :cause some embarrassment to our
Government. True, it nay be said in a strictlyvmilitary point of view,
their having, first fired upon me fromw the towni gave an undoubted
right to return that fire 00(and I have not a doubt I disappointed the
rebels very mluchl by not having done so,0their object being toirovoke
such a result); but on tile other hand, let it be taken into consideration
the many motives that governed me in taking the course I did, not the
least of which was that no advantage woulfbe gained by destroying
the city: atl that time whlen I knew that shoul rnlegotiatiols for its
safety fail I would be i ino worse position I than I then occupied, and
by granting a truce of four days r would deprive the foreign consuls
oF all caused of complaint and stop thenmouths of humnanitarians.
With these views of the cased which had to be promptly taken, I hoisted
a flag of truce and anchored Their bbot turned round on perceiving
it and caine alongside, containing a major and captain of the Confed-
erate Army, 'who informed me they lhad been sent by Colonel Cook,
the commanding officer on shore, in compliance with my request to
receive any message I might have to deliver, I told them I demanded
the unconditional surrender of 0:the city, hoping by so doing the mili-
tary would quickly evacuate and leave the civil authorities to settle
the terms, the 'possibility of their making any defense seeming to me
so ridiculous that it did not enter into my calculations to take a dif-
ferent view of the matter., The result proved that my reasoning was
erroneous, for in a short time these ojeers returned with a message
from Colonel Cook positively refusing to accede to my terms, adding
that upon me rested the responsibility of destroying the town and
endangering the lives of women, children, and aliens. I at once saw
that my first imipressions of their wish to provoke'an assault to em-
broil us with the foreign consuls were correct, Still, for a time I was
disposed to take the consequences and make the attack immediately.
Captain Guest, who, as well as Captains Wainwright and Law, were
with me, made some pertinent remarks to the same effect, at the same
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time getting up, proposed to :get underway and tow the mortar
steamer into position, to which fassented. Hero let me stato that in
my first'intrview with these; gentlemen, after I had made known my
terms, they informed me6 that the yellow fever prevailed on shore
which informAtion strongly influencedVmy desire to moderate my first
demands, that I might have the option at the end of a truce to take
possession of the city, or the reverse should the report of fever exist-
ing be confirmed.AAfter further conversation on my part, endeavor-
ing to prove that the onus of firing into the city would'rest witi them
and not with me, and they using arguments to confute my position
the major remarked that if I would suspend hostilities until he-could
again see his commanding officer, thathe (the major) would take it
upon ,himself to do so on their part, at the samei time requesting to
know how long a time I would give them to get the' women, children,
and aliens out of there place. f replied: by tolling him that before I
could think of specifying any time for a truce existing that there must
be an explicit understanding that theoy were not to increase the d6fon-
ses of the city, and that everything was to remain as it was.at the time.
lie replied certainly that was nothing more than I had0a right to
demand, and again asked how many days I would give them. Sev-
eral periods of tune were proposed and disoussed, until we fixed upon
four days as the time the truce should continue, the same [that] Cap-
tain Eagle had granted them on the occasion of his threatened bom-
bardment.
With these preliminaries he departed, and shortly returned with the

unqualified approval of the commanding officer of what had bee!n pro-
posed, with the addition that I was not to move my:troops faithle
toward the city, and he was not tallow his troops to come below it.
And now, sir, I must relate tihe circumstances which led to a contro,

versy ending inI my allowing them to retailnr and carry Oft four guns we
were entitled to and ;might possil)ly 1hve)be1e saved had we written
out our agreement, an omission- caused bby my strong desire to do
nothing that could lead to a clwrespondence, deonfng tile presence of
the commanders of the stealmoers a sufficient guard against mnisutnder-
standings. Let me give you thoe particulars, as far as I canl, of this
transaction. My understanding of our terms, in which Comninanders
Quest and Wainwright and 6ieutenant-Commianider Law agree with
me, was that everything should remain as it was at:the:time of the
agreement. Theirs, itappears,swas that they were not to increase
theh' defenses, and that demolishing themil would rather be gratifying
to us than otherwise, I ban now s0e that sufficient Stress was not laid
upon this im}portanlt point which they cunningly took advantage of
and gained their point. The first intimation we had of their differing
from us in the sense of our terms of agreement was througha deserter
who informod'us the guns of the fourth l)attery were being rornnovedl)y
night. M first impulse was to senld a flag of truco on sioro, inform-
ing them that I was aware of their breach of faith and that hostilities
would immediately commence, but upon coolly reflecting: over the
matter I decided I would let them so far break their faith, to avoid[ the
disagreeable alternatives of a long consular controversy, and as I then
thought the great danger of contagion from yellow fever; deeming the
loss of two old-fashioned 24-pounders, one 80-pounder rifle, and an-
other gun as but secondary in comparison to the possibility-of getting
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that fatal disease ol l)oar(l of us, and possibly killing many innocent
people, In addition I lbad strong doubts, even lhad hostilities recom-
Menced1 whether we could have prevented them from taking the guns
off at night, for most unquestionably we had not a sufficient force to
land and contend, against the number of men that could be brought
against us, and night, I am of the opinion, would have shielded them
from the fire3 of our guns,
Upon tlhis view of tioe case I intended acting, but finally yielded to

the wishes; of Cohimmandeirs Guest an(l Wainwright and Lie'utenant-
Conmmnander Law and sent Lieutenant-Commander Law: and Com-
mnander Guest on shore to charge them with a l)reach of faith and
demands the return of the glns, or all immediaterenewal of hostiities.

These gentlemen Cwere verly courteously received'by Colonel Cook and
his officei'. Their understanding of the agreementlpropoufnded, and
their regrets of ai misun(lerstan(ling having occurred, expressed at
the samie time, declaring that the 1rweadi of faith would b)0 on our
si(ld, andl that m1lally wolimlnli, children, and aliiens who intended mov-
ing, but 1a(l notJ)beeln able ul) to that time to obtain transportation,
would be the sufferers,After discussing the case in all lpoints, Captain Guest came to the
Conclusion that, as the agrweeimnclnt was not ill writing, and our verbal
UnderStandi;ing wii'ts, not suIffUicientitly explicit on the l)oint at issue to
prevent then taking advantage, of it, it was better to allow:the truce
to continue and Ietthem take the guns than that we should be accused
of a breach of faith. I entirely approved of his course, and so the
matter stands-at present.:

I had nearly forgotten to notice an importantifeature in our nego-
tiations, WhicI Wats a visit from the English consul on SunlaY in
full consular costume, nominally to be considered an official call, bt
actually, amIll disposed to think, more to find out my views in relation
to peniling Matters tlian any particular respect for Iour flag; for,
althou 1iun.1aeltionilly courteous, it was evi(lent all his symInathies
were waIth the rebols,0 havinlg live(l twenty years among theilml In thei
course of conversation hle stated, with a)paroeitfrankness his appre-
ciation of theo liberal tilme I had grantel for the reonivai of aliens,
but must, from thoe paucity of transpJortation, begY Inc to grant anl
extension of thetime. I )olitely b)utfIrlyI elinied 0to accde to this
request, wNvjhioh led him to express tihe belief that the rebels would
destroy the town sooner than surrender,I)ertinently asking me atithe
sale tie Wihatl I required of the military? IMIreflected a moment
an(l saw that, tle tend(er point wasn il surrendering, and with the full
knowledge that after knocking their towm (lown I would be no nearer
making them suirrenler than I Wasotj that miolomnt, I ropliO(e that. I
Would require them toevacullate thle clty, ai IlOt tolmole st~our flag,
whioh Iintoil(l hoisting olln thle(customll-flouse, and that until I hear i
froI11 Y(ou .1 hadt no intentioll of interfering with thle civil authorities,
le took his leave With iassuiirilnesb of his UsinIg h1is u1tmllost efforts to
prevent the destructionof the city either by U0oil tehe Confedeorates,
an eventtlhat I was equally earlnest in assuring hJim .I would deeply
deplore on accounllt of thle unoffending poor.
T'rom deserters and others flying from the terrors of the 'conscrip-

tion (which they are rigidly etnforcing at thte point of the bayonet),
I am of thae opinion that we have at last, captured aplace with strong
Union proclivities among the lower and middle classes. Their repre-
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sentations of thle reign of terror that has prevailed during months
past would I should( think, taint thle loyalty of the most rabid of the
rebel citizens. They have scarce been allowed a civil right, the mili-
tary demanding an(l taking what they p)lea e~d OneOf these refugees
a man in theiniddle ranks of society, converses with intelligence, and
imparts valUlable information. From hini I learned of the Union
feelings of his class and the lower grades of the population (which so
far as the latter is concerned has been amply verified by the embit-
tered expressions of all that have come on board)) most of whom that
have not been previously drafted are now hiding in every conceivable
way to avoid the gang that is driving ever man between the ages of
18 and 50 overto Virginia Point to join the arny. From the same
erson I learnedIthat the endeavors of the military to form somethinglike a civil governmment, previous to their leaving, failed, all their old

magistrates having refused to serve. Ile also states that the threats
of destroying the town f:will not be executed, the forcitn influence
alone preventing, all the other wealthy and inftpential citizens having
long since fled to the interior.

rrhis exodus from the city is becoming a matter of serious consid-
eration With me, Already we have from sixteen to twenty who have
escal)edl fromllthecityat the peril of theirlives and it would(1 be inhu-
matnl not to receive themn. Others may still come, and with our lim-
ite(l supply of l)rovisions, it. is a perplexing matter and(l would seem a
very strong reason6 for our military forces hastening their taking
possession of the city, that they might again return to and be protected
in their hoomes,

p

Of course thle military authoritiess will be the best judges of thlenlme)r of mlell they will required to hold G1alveston slalnd I still tile
little light I canl thlrow uponII the su)ject Inay be llsfill. '1 h1e charts
will give tile positions: of the city up)(oin tile island, an(I I think of the
railroad bridge Which is about 5 miles from thle northwest end of thle
city. The bridge is about three-quarters of a mile lonig, terminating
at Virgilia Point, where the rebels have theirirlargo)attery: mountingfrom twelve to t.weinty guins, an(l an armny variously estimate(l at
fromt 3,00 to;,000() m(enl I am dliSi)Cosed to think thle latter nuber
is not fatr froms thle pmark, as they are un(ler the imnpression thlara large
force of oulrs is on thoe way to invade rTexas an(l they are concentrating
troops at thlat J)oint to meet them. rTile name of the comIlmlanld(ing
gileratl I have niot been able to ascertain, as he has lately comne from
illouston. One of thlo brigiidier s is General l)ebray?7
This fort on Virginian Point I think can be reached by our light

mortar vesselss and thile heavy rifled gulls of the Jackson and Westfield,
after lightening thle vessels as mullchlli5} possible; and sholluld that plan
of taking the fort be adopted a I10 111pounder0;frifleoshould be sent
for thle 'l/jton. In(lel)en(lent of the fact of :thle mortars and light
.4team1ers being thle only naval force theat caan act against this battery,
they canll be 111most u1sofull emnploye(l onl the blocka(de, and should you
have d(eterlinlle(l not to uotus go h1ome, I think we can perform good
service; natnll events I ho)e thez hop)s will be speedily sent, for I am
most anxious to get away, and try anQ break up the traffic of their
inland seas.
MSould it not be possible, however, to sen(l a sufficiently large mili-

tary force to occully Galveston Island at present, two or tllree h1un-
dred mien, with sonielialf dozen pieces of artillery, could easily defend
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themselves on Fort Point or Pelican Island (the latter I would give
the preferencee, on account of thefcomfortable barracks upon, it, the
rebels having burned those on Fort Point when they evacuated),:with the a&sistaniceof a unboat and I :earniestly hope one will besentimmediately, for0t }ave nlo ambition to be senior officer on shore and
afloat at :the same time; the latter position, I am convinced from
appearances, will be:enough to employ the time and talentsAof one
man, atd as awslight proof that, my impresslonsiare correct, I will sug-
ge~st: thieprol)riety of a schooner load of flour being sent here at once
for the momenolt we take possession of thoe city all communication willbe cut ofr fromv the mainIan(l,. and provisioning, as well as goveiriing
will fall to tho lot of thle individual who ishonored with'the governor-
ship, and here, while sulggesting the sending provisionsfor :the shore
peol)le, lot mei inform you of our:0own wants. The ferryboata can
Carry but sixweeks' provisionsiwith which we started; two weeks of
every p)art of the ration have already been expended, and- of breadth
in consequence Iof a large quanitity leaving; proved bad, we have bu;
two weeks' [supply] on'l)oar(fl will you bDe good enough to think of this,
and shouldyou riot order our:returil, have our waIts supplied?:

Another reason fory winshig for the arrival of the soldiers
iMJthlin are-I anl *Xige1 toy twof Pelican and for fearthe rebels
willsome lligit slip downand hum the baIracks. The marines ofthe

1iitto and thishship nowoccupy -it, havingehoisted our flag there. on
Sunday. At J)rosent my opinion is-thS t Ican do nothing lore
to-morrow,. aftertaking possession of tle cit ,tIan landing a partyto)hloist0oulr flag~on thle cu.stom-hlo;se1,; andl after allowing it to fly for
about half anlhour, hall it(down and return on board. I have, how-
ever, otherprospects which tile will develop.Iwishll Iould feel convinced this placewouldnot be given up byus,
and I am sure I :Could atonce got a Union gard that would materiallyhelp to guard:it L;i0 ::hVet(,ery respee fully, your obedient servant,

W. B. RENSHAW.
Admiral D, U. FARRAOUT,

C'ommanding Wedtern (hii/ Blockading Squadron.

IUttrof congratulation and instruouou frombar Atmirsl aramut, 'V. S. Navy, to
Commander Reushaw, U. S. Navy,omManding U. . 5. Westasld.

FLAOSHIP HARTFORD,
IPenacola Bay, October14, 1862.,

DirAR SIR:I sinerely congratulateyou on the easy conquet you
ma(le of Galvestol;nndl willtranslmit your report to the honorable
&ceretitry of thle Navy.

I fear that I will find difficulty in: rocuring tile few troops we
require to hold the place. I informed the Secretary I could take the
wholeeast ifl hadl only a few troops to hold it.

You were more in(lulgent than even I would have been with them.
I regret you allowed them to take away the guns.

I think your arrangement a good one to allow them to bring provis-
ions tothe end of.the bridge, and no farther by rail.
YOU can leave one gunboat at Galveston and go down to the next

place below. Isenld you 600 pounds bread by the Rhode sland.
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I send you papers transmitted by the Department for our guidance
in cases of blockade. I can not permit the mortarboats to go sofO
from here, but will soon send other vessels down the coast of Texas.
May success continue to attend your efforts, and please express to

the commanders of the vessels my appreciation of their conduct.
Very respectfully, etc., D G: FAAU,
T ~~~~~~~[D.a. FARAUT ,]"

Rear-Admimrl, Commanding Western Gul/ Blockading Squdron.
Commander W. B. RENSHAWCommanding 'ema Blockade.

[Tit egram.J R

VIRGINIA POINT, (TEx.,J October 6, 186g.
AJustrrived here. Galveston can notm bedefended, and a fighting

the city would be a useless braggadocio against forty guns, or about
.at i mile. from, the wharf, The place shall not be surreuiderd,buu
slowly evacuaed Cz 9lone Cook. : have arVed too late this eve-
ning to make anperoftesteimate-'of the means of defense. I shall by.
allme'ansprve'nt a landing;and protetthe -railroi4ds. I send a com-
pany:t1oLiberty to-morrow .todguar the bride;. T have ordered my
regiment down to scout overSimm's BayouSanJacin"to, and Trinity
[rivers]. ;0The want of freshwater will be a great difficulty. I ordered
thel provostmarshal at Galveston to remove0allthe machinWeryhe can.
The citizens are moving fast. I notified thosediposed to remain
that should the United States flag, b hoisted over Galveston they
would no longer be allowed, tof communicate with the continent and
shall' receive no supplies.:The four days allowed by the enemy for
the citizens to move expires'on Wednesday night, When I expect an
attack here'. Please send this to General 1-Idbert by to-morrow s mail.

X. B. DEBRAY.
Major T. S. MOIS .

Ordsr of Coloul Debray, a. 1. Army, to Goloail Cook, a. U. Amy, to withdraw from

IEAD'QUARTERS SUBMILITARY DISTRICT OF HousmrxoN
Galve ton, TeX.":Otober6, t86M.OO

COWNqL:* The enemy havinpossession of Galveston Bay with an
overwhelming force of artillery, you will avoid making, -within the
city, a* resistance, which would bring about the destructionof the
property of our citizens without resulting in any good to the country.
You w;Il move from;ithe city to Virginia Point such material a you
can save and the troops you do not actually need to maintain good
order i the city so long as you are in possession of it. * * *

* * * You will when an attack by the enemy is imminent,
withdraw to Virginia KPoint, leaving two companies to garrison Eagle
Grove, endeavoring to withdraw without loss of men.

Very respectfully, X. B. DEBUA,
Colonel, Commanding Submiitary Diotrict of How"ton, Tex.

Colonel JOSBH~ J. COox,
Oommanding Post, Glvston, Tex.
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Report of Colonel Cook, C, 5, Army,commanding at Galvston.

: : :DH11ANqUARTER8S,0:
:(iFortIldbert Tex., October 9, 186.9f ,

Sm: On the morning of the 4th tle blockading fleet off the bar of
Galveston consisted ofeighlt vessels, four of which were armed steam-
m's, one a mortar boat, and all hut one of them apparently of such
draft as to admlitof their crossing tle bar,
At about 7 a. i., oneof tile steamlers (th H arriet'Lane) croed the

bar, flying a wNitW flag, and weInI pposite Fort Pointa shot from our
battery wa's fired across:lher' bow, anshlN8le i:minodiately came to anchor.
An oflcaml' soolln after landedfrom the steamer in front of the battery
andlXasked an interviewwith the col-manIler of tle -post. Immedi-
ately upon being advise(l of thlis I repaired to Fort Point ald was
in'formlle'd by the, officer who had1 landed that th commanderofthe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a le Com -O th.fe-.v
fleet desireddin to senld out al messenger to receive a communication
froln himn, ;Haviing no boat at the PNint, I returned: to the city and
immedliatelyD (lispatchsed a: mssenger in a boat, flying- a white flag.
The b0oat left thewharf about I p. in,, and before she could be worked:
Out tofthe: P'oint the H(irriet L(a-eo weighed anchor, repassed the bar
and 0comlu'mlulniatted with thle, flot, alld te four steamers, with the
mortar oat in tow, calle in over thle bar and up to about the position
where thelarrnet Lane hadl been rougftItoIanchor As soonf as this
m1lovemllent was observed .1 started for Ft Point, bhut before I could
reach there a shot was fired from our battery in front of the foremost
advacing10 vessels-o4r faofruebathnbe"Ingl buit short dis-8 ' nimttfi'regfin'tance off--whenh emydiradittheirnown) whte flgm e
diatelypopened tile fral withiabout twenty unsionour
batterywhich consistedIoef hruton6 egunpaX-inc and te ctinued
to l)layupon mit ntil thegunywasstruck byaso n odsbe t
be UUaraltlO and the officer in(?'com4mand ordered the gnx to be
spiked anl&dlte barracks fired, .an(1 the, men ~retreated aross the low
ogen groutndStoward the city. I o ined tiem soon after'r the6y' left

tlice)attry,and the; fivessels ofving enemy, hhaving passed entirely
around the Point inlto theAhar~bor, conitinued? to thro~wshot and shell
at us util welasd ouit of their rge Upnhe feet turning Up
thle chnnel toward thecitythletwo 24pudrs inobtter on the bay
silde,, near thle east end ~of the city, opened fire on them, b~ut our shot
fell short and the( vessels having now come up to our flag-of-truce
boat ceased 'firing and took our messenger on board the flagship, and
the fleet callmetoanchor,.
The assemblage of vessels off the bar on the day previous had given

every reason to expect an attack, and during that-day and the morn-
ing of the 4thl I had made arrangements with the6 railroad company
to be ready with transportation to meet any emergency that might
occur. Having some tnme previous to this been ordered by the gen-
eral (ommanding this department to withdraw our troops from the
city in caase the enemy should -bring to bear' against our position such
force as to overcome our defensess at Fort Point and enable thfta to
command the harbor, and after the gun at Fort Point was silenced,
having no further means of defending the harbor or protecting the
city from bombardment by the enemy or inflicting any injury on them,
immediately after our troops had abandoned Fort Point I ordered the
two guns which were in position at South Battery, on the south side
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of Galveston Island, to be spiked, and all our material at that and
othorpoints in the city to be taken to the railroad depot, which was
done,-.
At about 3:30: p. mI our flag-of-truce messenger returned to the cOity

bearing a demand from the enemy for the surrender of the city and
demanding*an immediate answer. I sent a mesnr with the

.. .2-sh $Sn;o A ., gf,,, \Wanswer thatI should not surrender the city, duetlng themessenger
also to say to the commander of the fleet that there were many women
-and children, and to demand time to remoQe the, After some nelo-tiation it was agreed that no attack should be made upon the cityor
four 'days;0 that during that time we should not construct any new or
strengthen anyold defenses within the'ity, and the fleet not to'be
brou' ht any nearer the city. This arrangement gave us ample time
for lte removal of all who desired to leave the island, and also for the
removal of our troops and material of'ev'er kind,
On the night of the- 4th. you reached the (ity, andiduring the next

day I received your orders ini relation:to matters at Galve6ton, Dur-
ing the:'four days I removed the two'24-pounders, and also the 0guns at
South B'atteiy were 'unspiked and removed, and all of themDhave been
safely landed at Virginia Point, I caused thepeople to be fully noti-
fied in relation to matters which you direted the sIould be advised
of. All machinery of any valuewas removed,'iiO;he ivl authority
removed all the county, records of 'every kind and all the'records of the
city corporation and of theV~district. court, The railroad company
removed all their material of every kind, and by: 11 :a. m. :of the 8th
we, had removed -all Government property of any. value except the
X-ineh-gun aFort Pointn -and a large majority of the population had
left their houses anld the island.:
The troops hving all'been removed, i accordaince with your orders

I left with my staff or irginia, Point,leaving a sufficient force to hold
the battery at the south liendofthe railroad bridge, 'and that evening
I reported& at this plaee to Colonel X. B. Debray, commanding sub-
military district 'of Houston,

It affords me great pleasure to be able to state that both officers and
ment behaved nobly, executing all orders promptly and correctly.

All of which is respectfully subrmitted.
Yours, respectfully,

Colonel, Oommandin9.
Lieutenant R. M. FRAN KLIN,

Actd. A8t. Adjutant-General, Submilitary DiZfrict ofHouston.

RrMater rocker, U. S. Naq, reardingthethe Britis7 8chooner Dart, October 6, 186t u
U. S. S.iKENSINGTON,

Pensacolk Baly November 4, 1862.
:i:I have 't1e honor to report that on the 6th day of October,

1862, the British-schooner Dart was captured while running the block-
ade at Sabine Pass by the U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman, then under
my command as part of an expedition to capture that place.

The Dart was captured inside the harbor, the commander of her not
being aware the place was in the possession of the United States.
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She was sent firstto thI port, from whence she is now ordered by the
gamiral to Key West, Fla., for adjudication.

I have the h`onort to forward herewith a list of the officers and men
belonging to this vessel who are entitled to Prize money, and a list of
officers and crew of the U. S. schooner Rahel Seaman, who are also
entitled to a share in the prize money, will be forwarded by her com-
mander by the first oportunity.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
FREDERICK CROCKERt

;on,GnmoNWELLS Acting Master, Commanding.
Hon1, C(ll)Eoz W1RLL.Fs,

Secretaiy of the Naiy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Comander Alden, U. S.
Navy, comMeanding U. S. S. Richmond.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,'
:Of Mobile, October 7,18¢2.

Sli: YOU will proceed to Pensacola with the U. 8. 3. Richmond to
fill up withIHsupplie of coal, wood, and water. Upon your arrival
there repIort to Admiral Farragut.

Uespectfully, etc.,
H. H. BELL

Conmnodore.
Colmimander4JAMES AiaiN

CoYmmand(ing9 U, S. R.ichmond,

Commendatory letter from Rear-Admiral Farrut, U. S. Navy, to
Commander' Swartwout, U, S.Navy.

FiA08suzP IIwfoTN,
Pen8a4ok Bay, 7October7,1862

Sin: In reply to your wish to know if you have perforiod your
duty to:iy satisfaction since your arrival on the station under my
command, I haveV~to state that you have, so far as camen under my
knowledge, as faithfully and with as much capacity in the diffluIt
position in which you were placed at the mouth of the Rio Grande
as any offic-er coulld have done,

I colsi(lered that you acquitted yourself with ability and judgmient,
and regret that any circumstance should make it necessary for you to
call onl in for such a letter at this time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
[D. 6. FARRAOUT,]

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Weqtern (ulf Blockading Squadron.
Commander S. SWARTWOJT,

Commanding U. S. Sloop Portemouth, Near Carrollton, La.
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lettr o/ censure fromt Rear-Admiral Farra9ut, U. S. NaX401, to o01n-
ma7uler French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Alb6troas.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensac0u Bag, October 7, 186,;

SIRa: Your dispatch* has been received in relation to the condition
of your vessel and your. reference to the report of your surgeon for
your appearance at Pensacola,-
To no one is-:the; stern duty of., faultfinding more painful than to

myself, particularly in such oases;0but leta misapprehension of an
officer's duty under such circumstances should lead him or others
into a fatal error at some future time, it becomes nwessary to remind
you that the surgeon is confined to pointing out to you the best man-
ner of preserving the health of the crew, but you are tobe the judge
of how far your duty to your country and the service will justify your
acceding to it.
You were-sent to blockade, the Rio Grande, and you had' no right

to leave that station until, regularly relieved by some other vessel.
Our duties in war are imperative, and we are as much bound to face
the fever as the enemy, and to face both when necessary in our duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
[1), . FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admira.
Commander H, FRENCH,

Commanding U. S. S. Albatross.

Report of ommwander Emmons, U. S. Navy cormlnding U. 5S. 0
Jatteras,0MnV names of ve88et8 boarded and spoken while blockading
Bei'wkam i

U.t St S. HA'rFTrAS,
Blockading4 Rerick Bayi October 7,:186:.

S_ : I hav::ethe honor to e-close monthly and& urtrly.returns
HavIng taken in, tree mnth'poiin tNwOlas hsc

stores as I could obtainw uponu requisition, andf&upplied, yself with
fuel along theMisissppi banks, and coal (312 tons) from the ship
Carioca,-;-;Idepartedfor this tiresome station early lat month.
On the 9th of September I boarded the.VAmerican brigantine N.

Berry,: prize ~to the U, S.brig Bohio),from Mata oras, 0withpartofa a
cargo of hides, eto*,, having leftDher master on shore'and escped with
some Texan refugees,0inchding General[AJ.l ] H nmilton, Whom the
rebels were endeavoring to capture, bound for the outhI West Pass.
The general confirmed the statements of prisoners that I have taken

in regard tO outrages perpetrated Upon Union men in Texas, and
thinks that with a small force having arms and ammUnitiOn to arm
those friendly to our cause in )rexas, that they would soon drive out
the rebels. y

On the 10th :spoke the American ship Charles Sprague, Pike, in
ballast, from Vera Cruz, bound to New Orleans; loss of mate and one
man; suspect yellow fever.,
On the 13th boarded the Mexican schooner Jictipxc, from Mata.

moras, cargo of cotton, bound to New Orleans, in distress, having a

*S9eo p. 290.
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crew of 10 men and 10 Texan refugees on board; 6 of the latter U. S.
sol(di1r3 who had scapeld from prison in Texas, where, with some 80
others, they have Ileen incarcerated since the commencement of the
rebellion, Furnislied thom water and provisions,, unshipped and
repaired theirI rudder, etc., and, parted cornlany: the following day.
On the I5th spoke the` rebel schooner Rambler, with 60 bales Of

cotton, Xout ot Sabine, prize to the U. IS. S. Co0necticcut, bound to Ship
Island, din ~ahrge of a masters inate and prize crew; were some 30
miles out of: theirreckoning; pointed them Tair, and carted company.
On the0020th spoke the U. S. mortar schooner ko, 19-Jane8-

bound to Galveston.
On the 21st saw U. S. schooner Rachel Seamann, bound west, and

soon after spoke the U. S. S. Kengington, Crocker, in company, bound
to thle Sabine.
On the 2d October boarded the schooner i% , 6of Havana, 52 tons,

out of Berwick, with 116i )al's of cotton, under English colors, W. S.
Brown, master,:;J. F. Allen (and wife);, -of New Yor, part owner and
supercargo, anda crowewof 3 mon, having a special permit from General
Butler, as perenlclosedk copy. Also the following papers not copied:

1st, A (l0ei(larationofl ownership as British property, signed by Mr.
Crawfor(d, EgishI0consul at Havana,

*21 an id.3d Provisional ertificate of registry No. 52, dated at
havala, April 2, 1862 iand transfer and sle from A. D)amarien, of

avana, to .J. 13, Munrsoil, English resident at New Orleans, for the
sumil of $4,000.

4th. Permit: froill 0:. . I)eni.son, special agent of the-collector at
New OrlealSt datedoJuly 25, 1862, to Ca) am Iapt)alm Fortinl to pro-
ced4to7Berwick and bring said schooner Gino: toNeW Orleans,

5th 7and 6th.,Clearance' andbll& ofhealth dated at Franklin, La,,
Sep4-tend1ier 26, 1862, anld signed 1R. [II.] McMiilan, collector. The port
of 1lavanla being specified inli the Clearance; lhad no log book.

COPy,0o, permit.
Special order,. BmutwK BAY, Augu.St 8, 1862.

Permission I granted to J. F,. Allen to take on board tile sooner (ino, at this place,
200 bales of cotton and to run thle Salae to the port of Havana or N&S"au.

:y command:Of MAJOR(GZNZL R. TAToR,
:,N, Bo;mS'o~, aComrnarding strict ol Weitern Louirana.

First Lieutenan and Aid-d-Comp,
The Confederate authlorities6would not, of course, clear a vessel

loaded with cotton for the United States. Hence in all deceptive
transactions;of ftllis natureit may become a difficult inatter for the
blockading oflicer to decide how far hle is lbound by the evidence in the
case to credit verltalr esenta espet social )rmts of our
military authorities, which, to say thle least, appear to me informal
and improper, and for this reason I should be glad to have your views
or instruetlons for further guidance.

In this case, fromtall the ovidenco adduced, the small number of the
crow, and the quantity of provisions on board, there are strong reasons
for believing that the vessel is actually bound to New Orleans, and I
have concluded that if I adopted a contrary belief and sent her home
for adjudication it would only result ill delay, trouble, and expense to
the Government and her linal restitution.
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Yesterday I again spoke this vessel, driven l)aWk by head winds, and
supplied her WitT some water and a few articles.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMMONS,

-:Comander.
Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Divion, GIf Blockading SquAron.
[Enclosures.]

Special permit.] HWnqs. DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,:
New Orleans, August 18, 1862,

The bearers, J. F. Allen and W. S, Brown, have permission to leave
this city and proceed to Berwick Bay to load the schooner Gino with
cotton and provisions and return here.

All officers of this department are directed to giveosafe conduct to
said schooner and crew,

BENJAMiN F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Coprmanding.

HEADQUART:ERS ST. MARTIN,
BeM-Ber k Bay, September 28, 1462,

Permit the schooner Gino, W. S. Brown, master, and crew of 7 per-
sons, to pass our lines on voyage to Havana and a market.

E. IJ. KINa,
Lieutenant, Commanding Post, Benrn'ck Ba4y1.

Case of the British steamer Blanche,, burned in the Spanish harbor of
Marinao, Ovba, October 8, 1862.

Ltterfrom the S0retazy of State to the Secretary of the Navy requesting information on
the subject.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, October 20, 186M2

SIR:- The Spanish minister hs orally made a representation to this
Department on0the subject of the recent chasing ashoreoll the island
of 8uba by a VUnitd States steatner of a vessel called: thle B14nche*,
alleged to have been under the Britishi flag. li1e fwdid thatlthere was
great excitement at hlavana on the subject. Tile name of the United
States steamer was notknown.

I will thank you- for any information uipon the subject which the
Navy Detpartment has or may receive.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

* Late the (ConfederAte Steamer General Rzuk.
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Ltter from the loeretary of the Na1y to Xw*Admira larrapu, U.S. Navyt, reqesttg

to be informed of the ofireataow the oCAS.

NAVY DEPAInTMENT, October 98, 186A,?
SIR: Hisw Excellency Sefior 'Don 0. 0. [y] Tassara, minister pleni-

potentiarY of her Catholic Majesty the Qoe~en of Spain, has addrewed
the Secretar of State officially reference to the chasing ashore and
the destruction of the merchant ship Blavvhe, on the 7th instant, by
a steamer supposed to be the- U. S. gunboat Hotomery, within the
territorial jurisdiction of the Island of CubOW.- f , w

Extractsfromn the communication of Mr. Tassara, and copies of the
papers accompanying it, detailing the circumstances of the affair areherowit i transmitted. As yet this Departxnent has received nothing
on the sul)]ect
You will, without: delay, institute a full and rigorous enquiry into

th3 conduct of the, conmmander of the MHongronery and other officers
concerned withreference to the Blanche, and::forward the report
thereof to the l)epartmnent by the first opportunity.
The pilot, claimed as a Spanish subject, who was taken from the

Blanche and is Supposed to be on board the Monlgomery, you will have
released forthwith, if not guilty of crime,

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G-DEON WELLEs
0 ;0: ~~~~~~Seerdtary of Nhfavy.Rear-Admiral DAVID G, FARRAGUT, S f t Na

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Report of Isar Admiral Forragut, U. 5. Navy, tranmittttv report of o0a der Hunter,
V. S. Navy, oommanding U. 3. S. Xoutgoueryi, and other oppers.

No. 2(1]; FIJA0S4IIP HARTFORD,
New:: OrleanNovember P.,5 186

SIR: In reply to your communication of October 28, relative to the
burning 0ofthe bteamer Blanhe, I have to report that I understood
from C:&manderpIunter that he had already reported the affair to
the Department, :and that his reports to me herewithh enclosed) were
merely for my own information,
The SpanishK pilot wasput on board a vesel bound into Havana the
t-A. R a:

0 W. arat 11 b
.,

int Ha,na.,same day heywas captured.
I forward herewith the report of Commaxider Hunter, that of the

.officer who boarded the Blanwhe,'and the, deposition of one R. F.
Clement, an English passenger from the coast of Texas.

I will order a court of inquiry in this caso as soon as practicable.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D, G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Lion. GIDIEON WEmLLEs,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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flport of 0omuAader Runter, U. I. Navy, oon n U, S. S. Xontgoory.

U. S. S. MONTOOMERY,
Pensacola, Oetober U1, 186%

Snz; I bhae tei honor to report the arrival of 'this vesel at this
place. We left New York at 2 p. Im. on the 29th ultimo, came through
Providence Calnhel, and arrived':o Havana the night of the 6th
instant. I weot on shore on the next morning,'gth'e7th, saw our con-
sul-general' Ur Shufeldt, and left the c ityr before, noon ,,:and came
aboard and ;proceeded west along the shore of Cuba. At 2'p. m%.the
same day, the 7th, saw a steamier to the south of us'standing eastward,
very :near, the'shore.f Wewent toward the shore isouthWard and east
ward to cut her off. At 2:10, when iaboutC2 miles from her, fired a
blank cartridge toward her. S'he hoisted English colors, but did nfot
stop..f In loading therfled gun with shell, the shell got jammed in it.
At 2:20ired the shell tward the steamer; the shell struck tlhewat
only about 600 yards from us. The strange steamer then-stopped
her:,engine;' headed forthe shore, and anhored. Two armed boats
with 20 men, under charge of Acting Volunteer Master Arthir, then
(2: 30) left us, with orders to; board th' strange steamer and examine
her, pa ers, and if a rebel or her papers not regular, to bring her
out. Tlhe :boats reachedt&he steamer at 3. Beforethey, gotto her
a boat from .the shore had gone onboard, and a Span'sh flag was st
over:,the English. A few moments aftervour boats gotto the vel
smoke was een,to come from below, and'soon: the flemesburst out,
and our boats returned on board. Seeing thevessel nearly consumed,
I proceeded on mycoursee:
Whenour boats were:leaving the buning steAmer, two men jumped

fromn herinto themn, and werebogto oard; one a Sepanshilt
whomi the steamer had taken'boardab t the west end' of Cuba; the
other, a person namedh4i Cle.ment, r:-epreetintlg hhimslf :as a British
subject, a pasnger on board. That night:(7th): I'sent the Spanish
pilot:on ,board,- smallS Spanish vessel bound to, Havarla,'and have
brought the person Clemeent to this place.: Ienclose the papers which
the captain of the steamer handed tothe boarding offer, and -which
were not returned, lt, a provisonal regter,; 2d,,ad certificate, of
ownership; d3d,a crew list of a vessel called the Blhen6,rformerly the
General 'k. I rejoice greatly that this notorious rebel vessel is
destroyed.

I enclose a statement or deposition of 7the passenger Clement which
may be useful if an attempt is made to charge us with the 'destruction
of the vessel, I enclose a list of vessels boarded on'our pas*ge from
Now York, as also report of the officer that boarded' the Blanche.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HUNTER,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding We8tem Gull Blockading Sguadron, Pensacola.

Report of Aoting Meter Arthur, V, S. iavy, boarding ofour.

U. S. S. MONT IOMERY, October 7, 1862.
SiR: In obedience to your orders I left the U. S. S. Montgomery at

2:30 p. m. of this day, in charge of first and second cutters, accom-
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panied by Acting Ensigns Putnam and Wiley, and proceeded with
all dispatch for a steamer inshore of us, supposed to be a' Confederate
vessel, and run on shore for: the purpose of escaping0from, us. On
nearing her, perceived that she had a Spanish ensign hoisted over an
English ensign. At about 3 p. m. I went alongside in the fsit cutter,
and on boarding her I owmetperson who repreented himself as the
captain of the said vessel: I asked him why heI wason shore, and he
only shrugged his shoulders for an answer, I then asked him wht
his cargo was, and he said "Cotton." I then asked to see papers
and he immediately, brought me a certificate ofI'; ownership and the
crew list or shipping papers of vessel called the Blancte, whose
foreign name was thei GeneralPdRwk. After looking over his papers
and not deeming them sufficient indication of the tithl under the
circumstance, I ordered an assistant engineer(attached to the Mont-0
gomery,)whom Ilhad also taken with me) to the engine room to takecharge of the engYine for the' purpose of trying to get her 0loat again.
By this time Mr. Putl1am, in thesecond cutter, a come alongside.

The engineer soon got the engine working, reversed, and the steamer
had commenced:'to move, though veryslowly, when Mr. Putnam
reported to me that the stemer- was on fire, ;and almost insmtanta-
neouslythesmoke was issuing fron every crackand crevice from below.
I immediately ordered Mr.,Putnam forward with one- boat to take
off the men who were forward,-and got the rest of our men into the
other boat and: shoved off from: Ier,The flames were now; bbursting out from every part of the vesise
and iii attemptingto pass between her and the shore on her starboakd
side, we0 who were in-the boat, were in great'danger of-being bumed.
On getting forward, onUher starboard bow,I:found Mr. PPutnamM had
succeeded- in getting aUIour'men who were there into his boat, and
also two men from the burning vles who, did not belong,to0 us. I
thenpulled: around her bows toget to windward of her, andfoundaf
boat from the shore with the remainder of thevessel's rew already
shovedoftfrom her and nearly on shore which was buta few yar.
distant. The steamerwas now. a-comniete sheetof flames and :not
deeinigit.prudentto :lie too near her, or fear of the explosion of her
boilers, 1 ordered the boats to, pulla short distancefromher and lie bv;
we remained until, her nmastsburned off and 'fell,:and then made the
bestofour way to the Montomernty.
During theAtime-of our stay on board the:BksrU4Anot oneof our

men went below her- deek, and she 'must havebeen fired by some.ofhert own rew, and from the rapidity with which the fire' spread,
everything must\ have been0in readiness beforehand. We had' not
been on board ten minutes Iefore it was perceivedshewas onfire,
andthen the flames wer'e bursting through her deck and sides, Not
having returned to the captain the papers he had shown me, and in
the confusion he having escaped to the shore, I retained them and
brought them on board.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES G. ARTHUR,

Acting Madter, U. S. S. Montgomry.
Commander CHARLES HUNTER,

U. S. S.MongonMery.
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Depoettion of lobert P. Moment, paeOer.'
I Robert F.Clement, a present of Idianola,s in the State of Texas,

i tie United State of Aerica,nandclaiming to bo'as subject of her
Britannic a 6jesty, 'beingborn in Bath.Eng1anin theyear of ourt
Lord 816, Adosolernin"weari that I embarked on boardthe steamer
BlancU4, having provisionWal register si dibiy JohnV. Cawfoid, heri
Britannic Majesty 'acting c Ionsul-general in Cuba (the foreignname of'
said'steme was the Genra Rfisath shN4ewa bul inDlwaren
the United States ,int17oo ab ayof. Sep member last
atlIndianola, Texi,'in the United States of Amerca;" tat we-sailed:;
from thesis port ofIndisnola on the sameuday, the 29th of September
lastandIpursued our way toward' and for the port of Havana, in the
Island of Otba; tht'onthe 7th of this month, when about n11es
from the port of Haaa w e United States vessel, the QMngo-
er; that. the6 captain of the Bane, whose name Is R. N Smith,'
ordered ~the vessel to, make for the' beach, whih'wa nar oroppoit
the village ofMtriel,abo 7 or 8 miles fo the port f va that
the Blknchc was anchored-very near the shore, oInear that her stern
touched; that when the captam of the B14inh4 sawctwo.oat ap-
proachingfrom the Montg ery, he caused the Blahe to be for Aedon
shore with her engine11slacking her cable, that about ten minutes
after the men from tle Montnoey boats, tcame; on'board the
flames burst out fromnall parts' of 'the lee side of thvessel except a
small space forward and a hat I escaped from the burningvesl
ina bot from theA6Motoe that, the sadcati,R .Sih
told me before I embarkedoinr Blenche that'he was deter-
mined to destroy' the. *vessel :ratherthan have her taken by 4aUnited
Statn :vessel;V4 thiati it is myfirm and entire belief and conviction that
the aid Banch&e was firedl by order of the captain, by -the crew or
officers: on board of her; 0:0that Xthe; saidVBlnChed was laden: withh:ielabouta
500 bales of cotton on board, which was put on board at Lavaca, in the
State of Texas, United States.

ROnBT; F. CILIEMENT
:Sworn to before mem, on board the U. S. S. Hart; October 1,

1862,Bay of Penstcola, Fla.
.JAS; M. PALMEI,

W, ;D0Xf; :: ACaptain, U. S. Navy.
Witness:

JAME$ ALDEN,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Letter from the wrstory of the Navy tolbr-Admirq 7"rragut, V. U. Navy, tniamittig
order to the e.ooutive officer of the U. 5. 5. Xontgo)aery to reliee Commander Hunter,
U. S Navy, of command.

NAVY D«PA1rTM fNT, December 9, 186.2
SIR: The Department addressed you a letter on the 28th of October

last on the subject of the destructiop of the Blanche and the charges
referred against Commander'Charles Hunter, of the Montgomery.
he question involved is one of graveiimportance, and hIas become

aggravated from neglect on the part of Commander Hunter to make
report. The Spanish minister by order of his Governlment, has
caused this subject to be brought repeatedly to the attentiQn of this

N W R-YVO 19 19
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Department. Although the destruction of the Blanche took place
two months ago, no report has been received by this Department
from' either Commander Hunter or'yourself. As you were addressed
on this subject and have never made report, I am apprehensive that
Commander Hunter has been delinquent and guilty of neglect t you
and the Department.
The subject has now become of so serious a character that extraor-

dinarymineasutres are deinanded. The Spanish Government is dissatis-
fled with the delay that has taken place, and insists on explanation and
satisfaction and a course of proceedings in relation to the alleged
offense that will atone to Spain for the indignity which she thinks she
has received,
Under the remonstrance of the Spanish minister and the pledge of

the Stateq Department that the: subject should be promptly investiga-
ted, and in the absence of any report from Commander Hunter or your-
self, I have no alternative but to detach him from hi's command and to
order the Montgomery home, that the subject may undergo legal
investigation.
An order detaching him is herwith transmitted. A duplicate of it

will be intrusted to the- commanding officer of the Circaesian, to be
delivered to 'Commander Hunter should the Montgomery be fallen in
with before the Ci'&rca88vWn communicates with you,
The executive-officer of the Montgomery will bring home that vessel

with all the witnXisses in the case of the Blanche. An order to that
effect is herewith inclosed,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GID1ON4'W1LLrs,

; ; ; \ ~~~Secretani of the Namny.
Rear-Adminral D. G. FARRAGUT e o t

Commanding WMet Gull Blockading Squdron, Penmacola, Fkl.
0 LnEzlosure.01:; : 0:: ?

NAvyY DzVPAiiTMFJNT, December .9 18620
SIa: :Commander Charles Hunter has been ordered toturn over the

command of tho Montomnery to you, and as soon as he shallhave done
so, you will proceed with that vessel with all practicable dispatch to
New York, bringing with you all the witnesses on board in the case of
the Blanche.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q1DEON WELLES,

;:::; ~Secretary of the Navy,Executive Officer U, S. S. MONTGOMERY S of t
'Weatern Gulf Xquadron.

Reportof Dear-Admiral Parragut, U. B. Navy, exonerating commander Huntsr, 17, s. Navy.
No. 269.] Flagshi HARTFORD,

New Orlean, December 10, 1862.
SIR: I hive the honor herewith to enclose the report* of the inves-

tigation into the burMing of the: steamer Blanche, called for in your
communication of October 26(?].

* Omitted as not neory to publish. This board of three officers examined the offi^
coers and crew o the U. S. W.MoUomey and submitted the testimony.-CoiruXR.
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I am-hillysatisfiedthat the vesel was set fir to by her own officers
and crew., Commander Hunter is an excellent and most vigilant
officer and was only' anxious to do his duty. I have no doubt if he
could have gotten the Bldnche off he would simply have examined her
papers and let her go, if it were right so to have one.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D.$0. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEA,

Secretary of the Navy.

Ltter from the Secrotary of State to the fecretary of the Waryismitting letter from
the Iritish minister, making aooustlon of compulsion employed in getting statement
from Bobort T. clement.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wahington, Ja rya10,1 868.

SIR: I have the honor, to conmmunicate aopy, of a note of the 8th
istant, addressed to this Department by LOr Lyons, her Britannic
Majesty's envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary, repre-
senting that Commander iHunter, f the Momtgcrnery,- obtained the
signature' of' the Englishman, Clement, to the deposition whichohe
made in Pensacola, secretly and surreptitiously, and that compulsion
was exercised to induce him to sign that document. I will thank you
to cause these charges also to be investigated by the proposed court-
martial on Commander FHunter.:

I am, sir, your very obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Hon.-WEONWEI78:Iff0:: ; lSecretary of State.]
Hon. C}EON: WZLUS:

Secretary of theNcwy.:

Lettr from the zritsh miawtr to the: VAte4 State0 to the Secroiary of State.

WAsiINOTON, anua?~ 8,868.
SIR:Sinc isuning the orders o6n which the note which I had the

honor toadest o nte9thofhlat month wa onded-, herhen~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r
06~neth

t rdwooie .rMajesty'sGov rnment. have received an official report of a statement
made to Mr. Crawford hr Majesty's acting consul-general at XHavana,
by M. Clement, the iaritishsubject who was carried off by the U. S.
ship Montqomer when the steamer Blanche was destroyed by fire on
the coast of Cuba.

:It appears that Mr. Clement informed Mr. Crawford that on his
arrivatlat: Pensacola on boardthe tgymery ho was repeatedly
examined- and cross-questioned on several:consecutive days with
regard to the affair of the Bhe, the chief object of th examina-
tions be'iw to get him to. say that he thought that- the BlanIhe had
been set fire to by her own crew; and, further, that as he declined
MakinT any such statement, inasmuchuas he did not know who had set
the'ship on fire, he was detained as prisoner by Commander Hunter
until he signed a declaration to the required efect.

it appears, moreover, that Mr. Clement assured Mr. Crawford
that he affixed hiW signature to. the deolarati9n in order to obtain his
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freedom; thatt tile signature was obtained from hlim b yCommander
Ilu.ter in a secret andiisrrel)titious; manner, and that he considered
the declaration thus ex-torte(il froil himats void j(ld of no effect what-
ever, and tile more so because (luring the tiime the AMontgomery'8 men
were on hoard' the Blanche hie was oni tie after part of tihe upper deck,
guarded b)y a file of arnie(d menan(l consequently could not possibly
know by whom the ship-Wfas set oin fire.

In the note, to whlich IIhave referied1 had the honor to inform you
that her Majesty's Glovernmeent, were (confident that, full compensa-
tion woulld be mnade for 10detentionn of Mr. Clement, I am now
lirecte,( by her Majesty's Goveifrnmentt to ask also for an apology
fromi the governmentt of the United States for the compulsion exer-
cis-ed u1pon Mkr. Clement to in(luce hilim to sign at Pensacola a false
statement of the circumstances' relating to the destruction of. the
Blall Hie.

I have thle honIor to be, with the highest consideration, sir, your
most, obhedint humble servant,,

L.YONS.
I-Ion. WILTIAMI I-l. SEWAR), etc.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, commenting upon the
charges and specification of charge..

I)FDPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wash#ington, January 1.9, 1863.

SIn: f; I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 1:~thl instant,ac6omlpaneie(l by a, drft. of Charges and specifications
of charges upon)1 which it is plropose('l to arraigl before l court-artial
Colnnander (Charles I-minter, late of thel U. S. S. AMontgqomery. I Soo
nothing in the Paper which requires chlange, except that the place
where the insurgent steame-r (enerai: IRu.k was burned is called
Marnillio, and not Mlariando, A colpy of hese charges has also been
comliniicated to, the 1EMnglish an(l Spinish ministers here, who, inl
their answers oIl the sul)ject, have oflere(d 1no objections toj them.
The papeer is herewith returne(l, agreeatily to your request.

l iave thle honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLANI -1, RKWAIRD,

i-Ion. (3hm)1"oN WE~LE.S, [Secretary o0 State.]
Secretary of the Nai.vy.

Abstract log of the U. B. S. Montgomery, Commander Charlet Huutor, U. S. Navy, com-
manding.

September 24, 1862.-At 2 p. in. ship put in comlllission [navy yard,
New York].

September 29.-Got underway and proceeded down the bay.
October 8.-At 12:30 a. m. stood in for the Xforro, At 1:10 took the

captain on board and kept away to the westward. At 2 saw a steamer
inshore of us; fired a blank cartridge from the rifled gun, but she would
not stop. At 2:20 a shell being jammed in the rifled gun, fired it
toward the rebel steamer; the shell struck 600 yards from ourselves
only. Shle then showed English colors and stopped her engine, head-
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ing in for shore,. At 2: 30, thinking her on shore, sent in two boats,
armed in charge of Acting Master Arthur, to examine her. At 3 the
boats hoarded her and it was almost immediately perceived that she
Was on fire, Got men into the boats agaia and in ten minutes she was
in one solid sheet of flame. Two men from the steamer got into one
of the boats and were brought to' this vessel. The steamer was the
General 1RThk, from Indianola for Havana, with cot-ton cargo. At the
time of the boats boarding her she was solid aground. At 3:45 boats
returned; took them up and kept awary down along thie coast, keep-
ing a safe distance from land. At 4:30 p. m. saw a sail to the west.
At 6:30 sent a boat to the strange vessel. At 6:45 bo'at returned and
reporte(i her to be the Comet, of Nassau, from Matamoras for Hlavana,
cotton, Took up boat, made sail, and kept ship on her course.
At 9:30 boarde(l schooner Espedita, of and from Havana, and put one
of the strange men on board of her; lhe was a Cuban. At 9 kept ship
on her course.

October 11.-At 2:30 a.m. anchored 'in Pensacola Bay.
JanatqM 2, 1863,--.By order of the Secretary of the Navy, Com-

mainder Hunter turned over the comlmand of tils vessel to the execu-
tiVY officer, Acting Master George Hi. Pendleton.
January 12.-Anchored off the navy yard, New York.

Charge. and specifications of charges preferred by the Secretary of the Navy against
Charles Hunter, a commander in the Ntavy of the United States.

CHARGE I. Violating the territorial jurisdiction of a neutral gov-
ermen .t,

Specification 1,-In this, that on or about the 7th day of October,
ill thie year 1862, the said C-(:ommander Charles Tiuniter, being then
in comnlnalnd of thle U, S. S. Afontyomey,;off or near the town of
alariallao, on thie coast of thle island of Cuba, dispatched from the said

steamer twvo boats with officers and mneni, a'nied, forl the purpose of
seizinlgran(d taking foreiMl6 possession of a steamer or vessel called the
Blanche, wllich was then lying aground on theoshore of the island of
Cuba, or close to siaid shore nd manifestly within marine league of
said shore, amld withlintile territorial jurisdiction of the Spanish Gov-
ernminent, and ha'vinlg thle Spanish and British flags hoisted; which
armed force, so, dispatched by the said Conlmnander Hunlter and act-
ilnr under his orders, did accordingly ttake forcible possession of the
said steamer Blanche within thle territorial jurisdiction of til Spanish
Government, and(ldid so take possession notwithstanding the remon-
strance and warning of a S2panish civil officer or alcalde, then present on
board the said steamner iildnche for the protection thereo , and did
defy and inluit the said Spanish officer and did forcibly take away
from the said steamer Ramon Arbela, a Spanish sulb)ject, and Robert
F. Clemnlit, a British subject, detainin'Y, them as prisoners.

Specification 2.--In this, that on or al)oult the 7th day of October, in
the year 1862, the said Commander Charles Hunter, having taken
forcible possession of the steamer Blanche, within the territorial juris-
diction of the Spanish Government, as set forth in the first specifica-
tion of this charge did cause the said steamer Blanche to be set on fire
and consumed witnl a valuable cargo then on board.
CHARGE II. Scandalous conduct tending to the destruction of good

ilioral2.
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Specification.-ln this, that on or about the 11th day of October, in
thle year 1862, the said Coimander Charles Hunter, being then in
colllmaln(l of the U. S. ,S. Montgomery, in thle Ba~ of Pensacola,:and
having undIer his colntrol thle person of Robert 11; Clement, a British
subl)ject, who had been taken away from the fsteanr Blanche by
aln armne( force, acting ullnder thle or(lers of said Hunter, did extort
front the kai1(d Clement a statement on oath to the effect that the
steinwer Bl(uiwhe, 1h(1 Ien set ol fire )y her own crew; and did, in a
secret an(l slirre)titious nrnnmier, obtaill thle signature of said Clement
to anl aflidavit or declarationn to that effect, he, thle said Commander
I-1in1ter, knowing that thle said Clement had refused voluntarily to
mnaike the s.i(I statement, an(l had(ldelare(d that lh di(lnot know by
Whommi the steaner Blanche had been set on1 fire.

GID)EON WEIJLE'S,
Seclreftary oj the Nav.y.

Ja-nuary 2?0, 1863.

Finding of the court-martial.

NAVY YARD), BOSTON,:IlOnday, Februalry 16, 1863.
The court met at l1 o'clock, pursualnt to ad(journment. Present,

the )Iresidelt an(l all the men61)ber's oft0e coirt al(1 the, judlge-advocate.
'I 1eotecticuse( t11f(l hi's Co(1)S(el are not present.
The recor(l of the proceedlings of Saturday last, is read and approved

1y tle court.T1h11e' eVi(lenllce in thlle case being 010.s0(d and the defense of the accused
having been heard the court is clos(l fo'(lelibebration.r"1 ll)Ol careful (iunination of the eVidence addutcedI and the
defense of the aeccu1'sed thle court fild(1s
That tile first sp)ecific(tion of the first charge is proVed ill part, to

wit, so mlilch of thl samlle ats is coIltailln(I&linthle follow illgt words:
"''Ill this, thlat on or about the 7th] d(ay of OCctobeir, inl tie year

1.862, thle said Commandell(lr Charles -uinllter, being thlen: inl command
of th1e U. S. S. A1fzntygomer?1,of( or near thle townN71 of Alralanao, on thle
coast of. thle isltnle of CuaW, dispatched from thle sai(l steamer: two
b)oats, with officel(s; andi men, arme(l, for the puiirpose of seizing andi
taking forcil)le p()ssessioI of a steamer orl Vessel called thle Blalnche,
Which was thelon lyingagarollun onl the shore of thie island of Cuba, or
close to said shore and manifestly withinI a mearinleague of said
shole, and withilnthe territorial jurisdictioii of the S)panish Govern-
mllent, and having-the Spanish and British flags hoisted; whicll armed
force, so(lispatclled by thle said Commander Hunter and acting under
his oreIrs, dhIccordily take forcible possession of the said steamer
Blanwche withinthe territorial j urisdiction of the Spanish Government,"
with the exception that it is not )roved that the, Spanish flag was fly-
ilpn with the1British flag on board the BI~inche when the boarding boats
le t thelontgom ery.
As to thle remainder of said specification the court find that the same

is not proved.
As to thesecon(l specification of the first charge, tile court find that

tilesame is not prove(l.
Of the first charge thle court find the accused to be guilty.
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As to the specification of the second charge the court find that the
same is not proved.
Of the second charge the court find the accused not guilty, and do

honorably acquit him of thle same.
The court having found the accused, Charles Hunter, commander in

the Navy of the United States, guilty as heretofore recorded, do ad-
judge that he, the said Charles Ilunter, be dismissed from the naval
service.

SAML :.I. BREESE,
Rear-Admirual and Presilent.

fIENRY EAGLE,
Commodore and McImber.
J. L. LARDNER,

Oommodore.
JAMES GLYNN,

Captain.
JOH N POPIE,

Captain,,
THlos. T. CRAVEN,

Ctapta~in).
CHARLBES GRERN,

Captain.
HARVEY JEWELL,

Judge-Advocate.
Approved: A-BRAHAMt LINCOLN.
JUNE 19, 1863.

The court having thlls found Comman(lorCharleosHunter uilty of
violating tle integrity of neoutral and friend(lytoerritory, ald having
ad',jdged a l)ulisllilnent a(dqluato t6 the character an(l nature of the
offlonso committed, would in consi(leration of the zeal and general
goIod-character as anl officer of Comi-imander Hunter, alnd of thle fact
that it ap Wars that nll tihe ardor of chase andi in the desire to serve
faithfully his Goyornmernt, he pa)ssed into neutral waters to board a
vessel whillh had by her action and maneuvers ren(lered helself justly
suspicious, and of all the circumstances attendinig the transaction,
re3s)ectfully re(comlnen(l ComMander Hunter as deserving the c(len-
ency of thoe Executive.

oSAML. JJ. BimRSN3,
IRear-Ad'miral.

h1ENRY EAGLE,
Commodore.

J. I.. LARDNER,
Commodore.

JAMES GLYNN,
Captain.

JOHN POPE,
Captain.

Tiios. T. CRAVEN,
Captain.

CHARLES GREEN,
Captain.
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Letter from a. J. Holm, esq., to the Secretary of State of the Confederate States, transmit-
ting statement regarding the outrage committed by the U. S. S. Xontgomery with
protest of captain and crew of steamer Blanche.

HAVANA, October 23, 1862.
Si: 0I have the honor to eliclose herewith a copy of mlly note to the

liol. .J. IM. Mason, inlformling himi of the recent outrage committed by
th( Fedleral cruiser A:ontgomnery, in boarding with anl armed force
an(I ,lA1urning the British steallmer Blanch1aebe inl the, S'panishharbor of
Alrianao, a piraticlil itct morei aggrmavatedl thanll the forcible, abduc-stion of our commissioniers from the English mad steamer Trent, andat copy) of the protest of the captain an& crew of the Bimnhe, ehich
will place you in possession of all the fact conliecte(d with this unprec-
edidte( l(sirgam'd of thlo rights of n1eu1trals l)y a I)elligerent. It mlav
l)ejprop er to ireilark i this- connlectionh that at the earliest moment:
(commmnicate(l oln the subject With Judge Rost, at Madrid, andl that
hiis excellelcy, thle captain-general, feeling the outrage very keenly,
l) the Same mail forwarded( to his 1Goverll1nment a full history of thisail(l others insults to thle Spanish flag by the Federal fleet cruising in
the GulfofAMeIxico.

I regret veryS m1u1111h tO informll the Department that General SOrrano
will retire froill Cuba in a: few weeks, for I know hie, hlas constantly
llrged(li poll h1is GNoernmlllIenlt the, prop)rieety of anl immllediate recogrlition
of the C'olnfederalte} States. He ilforms le, however, that hfs su1-cessorI' is a very high-toned gentlemliani, an(l that hle will personally
present 11me to hllim, an(l I hope to make hlil our friend, shouldl1khe not

already lb so. While theo chiallge may ori may not affect us here, It m
assureditsO(l rll Serranlo, ill Spain, will be ofgreat service to us. H1e
will make' personall ropresenitation of the cod(lition Of affairs and( urge
Spain to act pronll)tly, even Sl11d(i;1En-glanId and France hold hack.

1Public seintiment is growling stronger each clay in our favor, tanid our
frieIns herVe atIm'( send11fing itto tihe C*onfederato states all; such articles
oflleC(Wssity its canl) ob)taine(d il -lavanla as rapji(ly as they safely
(c1an, anlld meenftly very few vessels have been cal)ture(l l)y thei l)lock-
a(dinig.S1(juadrolln.
A large number of persons are comilig to this place fromt New
I h1aveT the honor to be, withll great respect, your obedient servant,

CH1. J. HELM.
11ion. J.1P. BENJAMIN,Secretary ojbState, Iichimnond.

HAVANA, October 23, 1862.
MY DEAR SiR: It becomes.my duty to informl youl of another

outrage committed in Spanish waters by a Federal cruiser more aggra-
vated than anyJirevious violation of neutral rights by the Yankees,
and which, in my opinion, is indeofelsible, and does not admit of
apology. Trhehliistory of this piratical 'outrage, the} firing at the Eng-
lish steamer Blanchewhen within 1mile of theCuban shore 1)y the
Federal gunboat Mon.tgomery, the following and boarding her when
agrounll(1iln the harbor of Mlarianao, the burning her, the insults to
the:Eng",lish and Spanish flags, the abuse of the Spanish officials, the
al)(luctlon of Spanish and English citizens, and other facts are given
in the protest of the captain and crew of that English steaimer, of
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record in the British consulate at Havana, a co)y of which I have the
honor to enclose herewith,

His excellency the captain-general has laid all thel facts connected
with this outrage before his Government and( thie Spanish minister at
Washington, and Mr. Crawford, the acting British consul-general
here, has also comutnllicated on the subject with lis Government.
A large majority of the people of Cuba, including the chief officials,

exhibit great indignation at what they conceive to he an insult too
great to be submiltted to, even though the most hultMble apology
should be offered by the Federal Government, and the subjects of her
Britannic Majesty are no less clamorous for redress.

It affords me great pleasure to repeat to you that the Confederate
cause is more popular here, now than it has. been at any time since we
began our struggle for independence.

I am, sir, with very great respect, your obedient servant,
Cm1. J. HELM.

Hlon. J. MI. MASON,
London..

Protest of captain and crew of the steamer Blanche.

Know all' men by this public instrument of protest, that on: the
10th daY of October, in the, year of our Lord 1862, at the oflicie of thle
British consulate at Havana, before m11e, John Vincent Crawford,
esquire, her Britannic Majesty's acting consul-goeleral in Cuba, per-
sontally al)peared Robert Nelson Smlith, tih 111aster; William Scrim-
geour, th1e mate, and Au guSt Lawrence, Seaman, all of and belonging
to the British steanship Blnche, of 417 tons, George WiggoOf Liver-
1)001, owner, p10visionally registere'( oIn thle 30t a u last at
this port, anSdbeingSeverally swOrIn Upon the0 HolY EvanIelits of
Almighty God, declared that thley [were] 0 onaboardth1esad vessel,
shle then being tight, staunch, and strong, well fitte(l and l)rovisioned1
atnd in very respect complete for their thenil tiletnded voyage, and
b)eing laden with a (argo consisting of 583 )ales cottonIgot up steamailn
departed fromi Port Lavaca, Tex., on the2th dlay of Septeilmber last,
and lproceedd oIn their voyage toward this port of lHavana, there !not
being any blockading ship) at thle time off thie 'entrance to Matagorda
Bay, norI hadtlhereVbeei aliy, to tlhe best of their knowledge and l6elief,
for several weeks, j)roviously. That thevy made thle island of Cuba on
Saturday, the 4th instant, about 30 mlliles east of %Cape San :Antonio,
and that finding thellmseflvos rather slhort. of coals they crossed inside
thle C(lorado Reefs at Cayo LeviSza, anid reached La Mulata on Sun-
dlay morning, the 5th, about 1Oo'clock, where they remained until
tle miext morning. That having obtained some fuel, and having
engaged a coast pilot, they got underway and procoeLded to within 15
miles of Balhia Honda, anchoring for the night inside the reefIs. That
on Tuesday, the 7th instant, they again weighed anchor and continued
their voyage, clearing the reefs and keeping within 1 mile from the
shore. 'hat they observed a large Spanish screw frigate come out of
Mariol and proceed in the direction of 1-avana, and that when they
were about 9 miles from the Morro Castle they discovered a steamer
to the northeast, apparently leaving Havana and steering about
northwest. That about 1:30 p). m. they saw the Spanish frigate enter
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p)ast, tile, Morro anll illediately after ar(Is they noticed that the
strange st elairer had alutreo( her course 0an(d was hearingg down upon
0iem11. That Whenl within 4 or 15 Miles the stranger hoisted the United
States flag lld( rfired(l ai guliln, I)(l whihll theoys showed the British ensign
at tile )eak. rhe Ame10riean vessel shortly afterwards fired another
gilln an(li steere( illn such directionn that it u as evident that she wished
to intorcel)t thie Blaniche , That, seeing teIiinited State(s Vessel's hos0-
tile ilntelintioll, inl spite of tlhe Blanche's )eillg inl Spanish Waters, the
llla~ster colnsidered it pril(lellt to r:lun illto Mariallno Creek, and (lid 50,
alnlclOrili)oiit, :300 yr(Ils frolml0 thle beach. That' the Spanish pilot
thlle Xpl'lt oln shore alnidlreturfiel, accollanip(t by thle alcalde do mar
an(l lis sonl who was the only Spanish oflicial on -the J)ot, and the mas-
ter having Clainl(il1 his p)rote(f'tio the alalMOM de(1 lmar Loisted tle Spal-
ishl flag at. the peak over thle B3rit-ish ensign to slow that the Blanche
Was unoler tile protection of thle authorities ilnId ithinf:the jurisdiction
of heer Mljestyy thle (Qu1eenrof Spain. TP'hat dluriig this ti thel steamer
bearing tle OJlite(ltdStates flag had arrive`l anid was lying abreast of
them, anl( observig tht two(i l)ot.s ftll' of armne.d men wvere, leaving
hle'r anldl comilig toward the B3l,;nche,, Ca,1ipthailn Sm1Aith deemed it nieces-
sa.r fol tile. l)p(rs(srvatioil of the, Shipal)nd CalSgotoslip til)le and to
lruln ill un1de(hr full .stenti), tile ship taking thle g'olndl al)out- 30 yards
froml the beach. That. they were fully warralitedl inl their apprelhen-
siionIs of tmlle hostile ilnteltio of the SnitedIotatesvessel,for the two
armleld boat's followed them and took p)ossessioin of thIe,Bla,nche, the
boall(l ing ofthiC0e (I(lelmall(uigig the shlip)'s papOrs, which wverer handed to
hilm 1)b the master. ie, then enuquired what was the (cargo. Thle
m11a.st er rep)liled, C'Cotton,'' The 0oller Sfl ol, Do)on't y!ou know that
cottoll is con tralbal) of war? " to which : thle maste- answered '"No
IOt, that I am awlire of, onl bard of a British ship}l,a(lin alleutraf
p)oI't,." Trhe masU.Ster asked the boarlding offie'r66.swNhat vessel he belonged
to alld what rightle,hehad( to l)oardn a, Briti-sh shlip) Wsithin neutral
Waters. Te'll(' officer' reC)lied that, he belolnge(d to t lie Ullite(d States
steaimer Jfolndqin)1i,; that lhe d(tidnot ca"re mibout aly r-otectioll fromn
the Spallish authloities4 org flag as extended to tlhe ship; that lie, had
or(lers t~o tak(elheirwherever lie could field her, anll( that ie woIlMIl (1o
so ald send thfe ew as prisonrsOll l)Obard( their\ ldlonqMery. Thait heL
N\oltl(l: 11,ot discusss 11.9 to Ms right, to (lo so0, Ilt, wolul(l leave that point
to be settiedl afterwards,y t1e two G'overnmonts. It was iii Vaill
thlalt, the in aste(rl' r(elimlostrated atid l)roteste(l against such. violence anld
out'rage, stating ulth he had(l place(d the sh)ip unider theI )rotectioln of the
Spailnish, authoiti(es. The )oardlinig officer sai(d that hie had orders to
take th}e) 8111li) t. iall hazaridIs, 1(1 ho thlen told thle m)faster to consider
his Ship a prize an(l himself and cr asl)Apiisoners. Ile ordleIre(l al
hands(isonl deck, settinlg senltries ill al parlts of tile shllp), anld threaltening
to shoot any of tle crew who attempl)te( to stir, several pistol shots
bellg actually fired', )ut fortunately withoutlhitting ailybo(ly, althoughonle li al passed through the Jalnel of thle stateroomn door. lie asked
the crew ifthey did not wish to jOintheUnited States Navy, tO which
they all answered in the negative. Hue then or(lerc(l an engineer,
whomn lie had broughtwith him,11 to take charge of the engine and try
anol l)ack the shi) off. The master's protest against these arbitrary
proceedings was1v.,completely disregarded, anl the,Spanislh alcalIle do
narhaving alsoprotested ini Spanish against the violation of territory
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and the insult to his country's flhg, the hoarding officer answered
insultingly that he did not care for any Spanish authority nor for the
Spanish flag, and then peremiptorily ordered tlhe alcalde to leave the
ship. That the Spanishi official not complying immediately, lhe was
forced toward the ship's side, :one of the men actually striking the
alcalde's son in the face, and both father and son were indignantly and
violently compelled to get into their boat, the armed men pointing
pistols at them an(l using threats toward them. That a few minutes
after these occurrences the ship Iot shlowingany signs of moving
smoke was seen suiddeonly to issue from thle lower deck near the engine
room,; and in a very short tile the ship) was (discovered to be on fire
the flames spreading with great rapi(lty. That some person called
out that there was gunpoWer(lor l board, upon which thelboarding
officers and:boats'- crews of the United States vessel made' a rulsh for
their boats, taking- with them tlhe Spanish pilot anil one of thle passen-
gers, and threatening to shoot any of tl e Blanche's mell who at-
tempted to get into( their boats. That the sil p being now1\in a blaze,
they slceeIe(lea in lowering thle only b)oat whicia; theylhad aft, and all
the crew living got into it they abandoned the B'lnchefin order to
preserve their lives, and reache(l the shore, although the American
b)oats endeavored to intercept -themti. That they, remained on the
beach Watching thle total (destrucotioln of their ship) and cargo, the
Spalnish and1 thle British flags being; burned tkoethiei, the American
boats havin-g returned to thle steallmer, in. the offing. That thev were
kindly taken Care of by the Spanish auithlorities3, and that halving
arrived here they now present thuemselvesatlthivsoffice. hereupon
they, the said al)pearers, desired to protest, anid by thleso presenlts do
most solemnly protest, against t she5 lj), commander, officers, and thle
crew under thle flag of thle Unit(d States, who drove on shore, boarded,
and set fire to thle British steaminer Bla31nche inll thle mnalllner aforesaid,
and against the GovernmIent of the Unite( States of America, under
whose flag, commlissiBonI, and orders thet3 said ship, offiCters, and crew
are sailing and acting ll directt violation of the laws of nations andth1e
rights of neutrals in the;-waters under the-jurisdiction of a neutral
power, and far distant fromll thoe ports andf places which are proclaimed
to be b)lockaded by thle naval forces Of thle United States, for thle loss
and destruction of thIi British steamner Bfiwnhe and her cargo, as well
as for all losses which may l)e consequent thereon, for those appearers
swear that all such is owing to the, causes aforIesaid, alnd not by reason
of any defect or insufficiency of the said vessel or neglect of thel master
and crew.

R. N. SMITh,Oa~ptaiin.
WALV. ScitI(UEoU,.
AUGUST X LAWRIENCE,

mark,
Signed and declared before me this 10th, day of October, 1862.

JOHN V, CRAWFORD,
Acting Consul-General inGCuba,
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Letter from the Secretary of State of the Confederate Stat.s to Honorable John SlidelL,
referring to measures for securing indemnity from the Spanish Government.

)EPARTMEFANT OF STATE,
R!ichm~onl, March 26, 1863.

Sin: You will receive herewith a letter of cre(lence authorizing you
to act as spe('ial commllimsioner of this Governmnent ait the Court of
Mladrid. 'I h's letter is forwarded to you in consequence of the sug-
gestion Iln your dispatchh No. 26.

Prior to the receipt of that (lispatclh the IPresi(leit had (leterinined
on1 senl(ling al; collillissioner to Spain, l)ut on1 conference with severalmreimbers of tihe Senate it l)ecame apparent that, the un)ust action of
European powers in refusing us the recognition to which we are so
plainly entitled had p)roducedl its natural effect, and that there was a
marked aversion to ani further attempt at commiunication with
them. Indeed, a very serious attempt Was mailde to pass resolutions
expressive of the sense of thle Senate that our comninissioners should
be withdrawn from all tile European clluts, but thlis Was subsequently
so far modihiedl as to Make all excelption in regard to the French mnis-
sion. The irritation against GIreatt Britain is fast increasing, and we
had some troublIe ill satisfy'ing different Seliators that tlo truie inter-est~sof our country would suffer fromi the course they seemedinclined
to adopt. It Was specially in relation to the (langer of havillng our
8uj)J)Jies cut off a(hll our iroiclads stoj)1)ed that we were most anxious.'rl )proposal for Withdrawilal of our comissioSnrshas therefore been
al)anld(oled, hut illn(Idferelnce to tile l)revtalent sentiment it is (lceinlle
ilnjudiciouis to increatse their numbl)er, an( tle President. therefore
aVaItils hilmself of your l)prol)osall to l)rocee(d to MNta(lrid, inasmuch as
there is a )ecuniary matter there pending whicl requires attention
itunilediate y.

It is not (10lleemd necessary to give You any special i'nstrctions in
regar(l to the geoieratl subject of openingIt frielldly intterouNrse With
Spain and of 'hidlcinlg, if l)ossible, helr Catlolic Majesty to assume
tile inlitilti've in formiilg With us relations hwhic call Iot but ledound
to thle honor and interest of Spainit.s wllais to uur own advantage.
Nor is it necessary to dwell upol the exp)ediency of nyourendeavorig
to imjpress onl the minds of the SpanllshI CIabillet the vast differenceb~eCtweenl the reltioi that Will c(Illnect, oullr Confederacy with Spain
an(l thosethat have heretofore existe(l between theo lnitcd States
and the Sp)anlish Govertnment. Tho general views of thle President
on thissufje-ct alre fully (ldeveloped ill thle ilnstrulctionis which, Y his
direction, were addressedl)y iy l)re(lecessor, theI-onoe rable R.. T.
Hunter, to the commissioners formerly eml)oweI'e(l to treat with that
court for thle op)eninag of amicable relatiolns. AcoI)y of that dispatch,un(ler date of 24th A11gust, 1861, is herewith forwarded to you. Oin
all other points your corresl)on(Ience with this Department will have
placed you so fully 'in possession of thle policy of the Administration
In its conduct of the Government, both atlhome and abroad, as to
render useless any further explanations
There is one rather unl)leasant business matter in which early action

seems necessary an(l to which I invite your attention.
The Confederate Government was the owner of a certain steamer

fitted up as a war vessel (although originally amerchantman), named
the General ?usk, an(l this vessel, then lying in the harbor of Galves-
ton, was place(l by General Il6bert, who commanded the Department
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of Texas, un(lIor the control of Aljor '1. So. Moise, his assistant quarter-
master, Major Moise has recently 1beeln triedl before aF court-martial,
convicted, and dismissed fromn the service, and from the evi(lence on
his trial the President has become satisfied that h e entered into a
fraudulent combination with Robert Mott, J. Li. Mfacauiley and his
brother Macauley, and Nelson Cle1Inents; that under color
of procuring supplies for the Governlint lhe transferred (utterly
without authority) tlhe stameir Greneral ItUsA to his associates without
the payment of any price or consideration to the Governnment' that
he alutlorized them too plut hier under thle British flag by cofilusie
transfer to: sone British slubject., and to employ other in commerce
between thle Confederacy land the Port of Havana for the joint benefit
of himself and his associates, without st~ipulating for any freight or
charter money in favor of thoe Government, and without ovell taking
any other security for t,he return of th vessel to tlle Governmenththan
a bond, signed by his associates themselves, for the s.umn of $50,000,
which wasf aboult0onue-th1ird of the value of the vessel.

It seemstshat in the, execution of their p)lanl the parties took the
Rus~k-to Havana an(l had other, b)y some means ulnknoWn to this Gov-
ernment, )lace(l under British flag and provi(led with British papers
and had her name change( to the BlancA e. After one successful
round voyage, in which the l)artie~s made large, profits (both on their
outward cargo of cotton and on slupplies which they sold to the Gov-
ernmeint at a heavy advance on the return of the veselteo Texas),
the Bla1nche wasoafn her wyay to Iatvliana With a second cargo of cotton
wenll both vessel and cargo were destroyed on1 thle coast, of Cuba.
within thte neutral jurisdiction Of Spain by the Federal steamler Mont-
goinery, under circuinistances of Suich outrtageIthat. thle Federal Gov-
erniment was forced, as we understand, to imtake reparation to Spain
by the p)aymeont of $200,000 for thev3:alute of the vessel and cargo.

It is also understood that. one of the Parties to thle, fraldllent, (con-
spiracy against our Governeniot has gone to Etirope, for the purpose
of clafmilig, as oWner, the wyholte amounlot, of thet3 indl(iekinnity accorded
by the Gov(ernmen110ntl of the Uinlited States to t/hiat of Sp})ain
On the al)ove statemento of facts it. is of cous unnecessary to offer

any argunment. in suJpport of, the position t.hat. the General 1iusk, "or
Blanche, never ceased to be tle l)ropert.y of this Governmeint., and, t hat
hter transfer by an 'unfaithful officer of this (Goverlnmllent, without
aul thority and to fraudulent associates, and their colluisivel: transfer
to 'some British ;subject. for the purpose of deceiving Ionle of thle bellig-
erents ini this warJare equally mllnI1and Voidl. It is, in like mlianner,
evident that the parties to this fraud who were ownelrlls of t~he cargo
on the Blanche are responsible to this Governmnent for at, least an
adequate coom)epnsation for the use and risk of thle vessel on her pre-
vious voyage, and tine amount thus due by them to the Government
exceeds the value of the cargo destroyed.
Under all the circumstances of the case, this Government being the

owner of the vessel, and having just demands against the owners of
the cargo, who are citizens of the Confederacy, there can be no ques-
tion of the right of the Government to receive for proper application
the whole amount of the indemnity which Spain has exacted from the
United States for account of the owners of vessel and cargo. It is
therefore desired by the President that you take the pl)oper measures
for securing the payment of the whole sum to this Government.
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It (loes iiot. escape our observatio tilhat ou may be enibarrassed
in actioll on th1iss sii)ject, from thle fact thatt, as our indlepend-ence hfs not. yvt1)etreIogne(l byd p)ain, th Government of her
Catholic~l' Mttlj('.,ty5 Imy feel averse to making inndtite patyllment of

thllis ailmountl frlo(lll ap.)pOrehnlslioll of lnfrien l)f(livdsclionls with the
United States, if our (deman1lll(l be admitteed. Suich al)l)rehension could
not p)rop)erly heelntertaine, for, s this (overnmett Ias been recog-
ilized as a, belligereint andi Spain has PIroclaillied her neutrality
between the two l)ellitgereltl thie law of nations justifies her in exact-
ing from the Unite(d Stiates reparation for )rbreaclh of nleultrality and
justifies us a's a belligerent, in requiring tlat. (tue effect shall be givento thle nieutralllity^tof Spalinl for thle lprotect~ioI of outrinterests whilst
within her territorial jlurisdietion. But. ye care not to urge in the
present lostullre of affairs our rights to their full extent, provided the
interests an(d honor of our country are, Maintainedn1p1lllipaired. If)therefore, yotu find that thle Spanish Governlmlenit, althoulgn willing to
make uts fill reparation, should insist withllnyn degree of pertinacity
on deferring the final a(ljustmient , Of the claim till:the restoration of
peace,N it is not, (leemei politics too press our claimli nyti fuiirtfher than to
re(quire tila explicit. assurance( it, time(' mon(ley) shall no(t. be I)aid t~o any
OtheIr iart y t-han tliis (GoVVernment \ itot, its consent,.

1have thle hoIntO to be, 'olur O(bedielt Servant,,
J. 1. BEN.JAMIN,

,Secretacry of MStale.
I Ionl. Jo011 N Sn1,1 I)1 ar,,

Letter from the Secretary of State of the Confederate States to Charles J. Helm, esq.,
regarding the claim of the Confederate Government to indemnity.

ID)FmAI'RTEr'IN OF S,1'ATE','
IRich'mond, 'April 15, 1863.

Sin: I desire to atill votli attenition(s: to a mat1ateir Whichlihas come to
the knowledge of this' GOveCrnmenilt1l1t, aind in relation to Which soelO
action olonyour part may1)ecolue necessary. le factsareas follows:

'The(Confederate GOvernment, was theowner of a certain stealer
fitted ll) s a war vessel althoughh oriillally a miierchalntnian), noamced
the General RUAk, and this veselt th l'yiigintile harb)Or of Galves-
t,Ol Was p)lace'd(l by Ge1nera4l li6bert, whOl cOmlnanded the Departleint
o1.Te as, 1undelor tfhe;a control of Major T. S. Moise, his assistant quarter-
imaistter, AMajor Alise has recently1een tried before a court-martial,
colivicted, anld dismissed from thtle service, and fromt the evidence
taken on his trialtle President ha.s i)e(omole satisfied trhat heonternd
into a fraudulent combinlationMith Hoblert Mott, J. L.: Macfaauley,
and his brother, Macauley, and Nelson Clomllents,; that under
color of procurlIng suplplies forthe3 Governmenthe transferred (utterly
without autllority) the steanll er GeneralRusk to his associates with-
out the paylnel, t of any l)rice or consideration to the Government;that he authorizedthenl to pt. her under British flag by collusive
transfer to somi1e British sliject, and to employ her in commerce
between.thhe Confederacy and the port of1lHavanafor the joint benefit
of himself and his associates, without stipulating for any freight or
charter money in favor of the Government and without oven taking
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any other security for the retUrnl of the vessel to the Government
than a bond signed by his associates themselves for the sum of $50,000
which was about onec-third of the value of the vessel,

It seems that in the execution of their plan the parties took: the
Rusk to Havana and had her, l)y some means unknown to this Gov-
ornment, plaee under British flag and provided with Britishpapers, and had her nafme Changed to the Blanche. After one sue-
cessful round voyage, ill which the parties Imiade large profits (both
on their outward cargo of cotton anld Onl sllpplies which they sold to
the Government at a heavy advance on the return of the vessel to
Texas), theBlJnche Was on hler Way to Haalla with a second cargo
of

cotton when both vessel and cargo weredCsti'rojyl OIn the coast of
Cula, within the neutral jurisdiction of Spain,by the Federal steamer
Montgomery, Iunder circumstancesof stuch outrage that the Federal
Government *Was forced, as wve understand, to Illake reparation to
Spain b1ythepaymeilt of$200,000 for tihe valluc ot the vessel anldcarg,.It is also understood thatonle of thel)arties tothe fraudulent con-

spiracy against our GoverlnMent has gone to Europe for the purpose
of claiming, as owner tle Whole amount of the indolemnity accorded
by the Government of theUInited States to that, of Spain.On thll abovestatementof facts it is of ou-rseunnecessaryto offer
any argument in support of the positionthat the Gelnerl R?'usk, or
Blanche, over ceased to b)e theJproperty of this Governmiefit,and
that her transfer by an ulnfaithful officer of this Goverllnment,'WithOUt
authorityaln(l to frauliulolt associates, anl thleir collusive transfer
tosom1e1british subject fol the purpose ofde(eeiking of the bellig-
ellentS in0: thlis War,aIre'equ(ally null anld void. It is i likemanner
(vi(dent that the ptllfties toth fllfraud,who wererNoNwners of the cargooll the Blal(n e,ar1 e reC.S poll sible to this(G1o verinmel\(nt, foIr at, least aIl
adequatecompensoalstioll for tho use anild risk of the vessel onl her pro-ViO.IS voyage, andlthole amount thusd(lie by themn to the Government..ceY(eidst0h e ueo fthel rgOs destroyed( d.

Uilder all the(circllulmstaniceas of tle case, this Governnoent beingthaeownor ofthoevessl and having just demllands against,thOowners
of tihecargo, who are citizens of theC(onfederacy,there hc 1lOquestion the right of the Glovorlnmllnolt, to receive for proper apphi-cation:th whole atount of tihe inolity which Spain has excte
from the United States for account of the owners of vessel andeargo,

In accor(lance With these'view^Vs, the President, hassolnt, Ispeclal
instructions to make(clai onlte Spanish Govornmi'et forl the pay-m1lent to this Governmlllent, ofthOe wholeamOu111tnt of this indemnity.

It has, however, occurreol to us as possible t at the matter may
have beenrefOrredbl tho SIpallish Govelllrnment tt the colonial author-it;ieS;In1Cubaf fOr st ,iasmuchas the claimwasbaSedOn the
violation of thenelutrality ofthie Cuian waters. I have therefore to
request that you take,prudent measures to ascertain if such be the
fact,and if you find that the Sum allowed foirindemnity is tobe dis-
tril)utedl to the rightful claimants by, the Cuibanauthorities you will
then claim the WholeSuln tho e name of this Glovernm ent.If any
emibarrassment should arise in suchcon tingency from the fact that

w

ehave not yetb een recognized by Spain, and if you find the Cuban
authorities averse to making settlement with you from apprehen-
sion of unfriendly discussions with the United States, you may con-
fine yourself tQ insisting for the present on an explicit assurance that
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the monoy shall not be )ai(l to any other party than this Government
without it s coil (uflit

III conclulsionl, I repeat that no actionl is exI)ected on your part
un es yoYU shall become satisfied that the parent Government has
re~ferre( the matter to the Cian autithorities for settleent.

I allm, respectfullly, youir ol)edient servant,
J. P. B3EKNJAMIN,

Secretary of Stale,
CHAItRI.ES. 1HELMI, ESq.,

Letter from Charles J. Helm, esq., to the Beoretary of State of the Confederate States
referring to the status of the case in the matter of indemnity claimed by the Spanish
Government.

HAVANA, June 3, 1863.
Si t : I haVe thle honor to acknowledge the. receil)t ol tihe 10th ultillio

of you!' dispatc('h (late(l Apr)il 15, iln r-elation to the steamer General

Thle: c( e'unlillstances (onnecte(l with thei frauildulent, transfer of the3
General Ibisk, to Johnil L. Macaleley an(l others hi(l reached(l m6 through
p)riatel sources -previoust to the recei)ts of you!' (lispatclh, an1d knowing
the ('Go1tv0lernmento was:i terlsted in the clailml prefe(rrcd l)y Spain
against thie Fd(eral (G1ovIernment folr the ('Striletioll of this vessel:: in
ole :of her l)ort5,lpo, hve walched thei ( ogr.ss of the negotiations
b)etweie splini InI(l- the United Stateson the.su)l)jct with interest,
an(l Im ellable(l to inforlmil you that theo Spanish minister att Wash-
ingIto ws instrt(t(l by his (Governlinenut to (ldleand an apology for
theoflstragt,1ew(la yayllmeilt to the owners of the Getneralt HusAI, or
Blalnhe, of the. valu(e o' the1d steamel'Mi an(l cargo. The demlian(I wNvas
Ina(le, the Feded'al (oVei'mlenlit (lisavowe(l thle, act, of thle commander
of t(le A!lOiftqolheil/, fll)(l J)PliMeIlClaJmyiie:t,and here the matter rests,
as I amll) ilnifln'ned, fol the jS()Iesnt,. .Slhou(ld thle 1mloney he paid, and
the suiject)Ie refelrre(l a-tckotoj ti (clolliatl goenItmelilinlit7, I aniticilate
no (lific(ullty ilnarlrestinlg palylmelit at least, until after the recognition
ot the C(onlede(lrt e State1.s, I"The D)epartment, maylo )e assutred( 1 shall
act ruden tly in thlet premises.
Ilave the honorl to l)e, withl great respect, yo(uil obe(lient. servant1,

ell. J. HEM.IA
IIon. J. P1. BEN;JAMIN),

Secret ry o/ Stalte, h'ichiniond.

n~structions jroin the SeciretairI o/ the Navy to Lieutenalnt-Com"mander
Ilaxtnn?1, U. S'. NAlvy, corlninlaIding l). S. S. Connecticut, regardingthe distribution, of supplies.

NAVY I)EPARTMFJNT, October 9, 1862.
SIR: On Saturday lle.,xt, the 11th instant, proceed with th¢e U. S. S.

Connecticut on another trip) to the Gulf blockading Squadrons.
The Connecticut will touch at Port Royal going and returning and

at Hampton Roads retuinl.l12 From the latter place forward your
mails to the Department Via altimore and continue to New York.

In addition to the Gulf Squadrons the Connecticut will also supply
such of the vessels of Acting Rear-Ad(miniral Wilkes' squadron as may be
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fallen in with. With this view your course will be through the North
East Providence Channel and (out of the North West Providence
Channel, and you will return through these channels.

Unless the yellow fever has entirely (lisaplearcd from Key West
'mou will not go into that por't, but near enougli only to signal a boat,
%nto which mails and passengers will be l)laced, an(l noi)Cion fror
the shore will be allowed onboard the Connecticut.
Avoid communicating withl the shore an(l shipping at different

points on the coast until it is ascertained that they are free from yel-
ow fever. No documents, letters, or articles are to be receive on
board the (Connectiout from ships or places infected withl the yellow
fever as an epidemic, without fumigation'. These restrictions are
not to prevent the (lelivery of stores, medicines, etc., to an infected
vessel by means of healthy boats,
Be careful to comllmllunicate With all of thle l)lockading vessels at

Barataria and points on the coast of Texas.
PensacOla is now thle (lepot of the WesternI Gulf Squladron.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GII)EON WVEIJJEs,

Secretary of the Navy.
Lieutenant-Coninmander MIITON 1A XTUN,

COmn.-imt~idling U. S. 8. Convecticut, ANew York.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Arai/>, to Acting Lieutenant W~ood-
worth, U. S. NAavy, commanding U. S. S. J. P. Jackson, for the
sounding/ of Petit Iois Island Pass,

II. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Blar, October 9, 1862.

Slit: You: will take your station in thle vessel under your command
to thle northward and eastwar(I of tile pass between Dauphin Island'
and Petit Bois, in order to render the blockademc6ore effectual, and
from whence you may the letter observe the m1(ovemllents Iof the 00e1nemy
and keep vessels from enteiring the so5011(1 or Mol)de Bay from that
direction.: And you will please have the pass between Dauphin
Island an(l Petit Bois (known as Petit Bois Island] Pass) carefully
sounde(l& to :ascertain thle (le)tll of thle water there and thle course of
the channel.
You will please report to thle commanding officer off Mobile bar any

appearance of an active m11ovemient on thel part of the Confederates
and( all other interesting events.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ilr. Ii. BELl4

Commodore, OJnmanvlding the Blockade off AMobile Bay.
Acting Lieutenant Commanding SpImIm [E.] WOODWORTII,

U. S. Gunboat J. 1. Jackson, Mississippi Sound.
N W IR-N-01j 19--'2()
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Re rt oI Acting LieutenantlWoodworth, U. S. Navyl, commanding
. S. 8. .J. 1. Jackson, giving the circumnstance8 attending a fire o that

vessel.
U. S. S. JACKSONT,

Ship Island, October 9, l862.
Sin: I have to report the taking fire of this vessel yesterday morn-

ing at 5 :30 a. ill., under thle following circumistances:
At,5 a. m. got undlerway froi the anchorage opposite the [Horn

Islan(l] Pass, between Petit Bois an&d Hornl islands, and was standing
u) thle sound to Grant's Pass, blowing fresh from the E. S. E. and a
heavy ;swell settillg into the [Mississippi]: Sound.
At 5:30 the ship ras reported onifre in thte fire room. The fire was

first (liscovere(l in front of the boilers, coming up the boiler tube, and
between the fire-roomi floor and the boiler.

Tihe watch on (leck had just coupled th;e hose on the donkey pump
for tle purpose of washing (leeks, and it took but a few moments to
get tle water starte(l through the h0ose.

It was for somne timfilediIficult to discoverr exactlywSNrhere the fire was
located. One of the first-class firemen -William Wells, gallantly took
th(e hose an(l crawl(l inl from tile blowroom, under the boiler, and
at iimmiinent risk of suffocation succeeded in .extinguishing the fire
11ll1 Savilng tile vessel.

1 also take pleasure in speaking of the coolness and bravery of
Jamlles Sullivan and ni'hoinas Hard ing, formerly first-class firemell,
noW acting as third' assistant engineers, whose example did much to
lprereIt cofl fusion ant(f palic,
As soon as thle alarmnwas given put the vessel before the wind in the

direction of ShipIdsland alnd mlade every pre -paration to drown the
IlMagazineS and beachl the steamieron Petit 1$oisoisir Horn islands,

I)eeming it implrudCInt to l)rocee(l up thoesound to thle eastward
until all examination could be madIe of thle cause of tihe fire, and to
guar(i against a recurrence of the accident, started for Ship Island
with low fires andi caime to anchor at 10 a. m1.

:1 imm111ediately called a survey, consisting of the engineer of the
PI nolae and master machinist of theo Government machine shop on the
island. A copy of their, report is enclosed,

Upoil examination, after taking up a Iportionl of the fire room floor,
(liscovere(l that a hlole had corroIded through the side of the blower
blast tube, close to the boiler, through whicl some fire had rolled from
thle 1ash1 pan Tunderr tile fIre-roomi floor, setting fire to tile woodworL-
supporting the floor afnd the boiler beds,

TIhere being no sheet-iron workers here, they having left for Pensa-
cola, I all at work withmily (engineer departnilt making the necessary
repairs, which as soon as comInpleted, I will return again to the east end
of thle sound.

Respectfully and truly, yours, SELM E, Wo0DWORT1I
Lieutenant, Oomman'ding.

Rear-AdmIiral )AvII) G. FARRAGUT,
ComnnandinvGulf Squadron.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Natty, regarding general matters
staining to his command, transmitting report of Commander French,

U.S. Naavy, regarding prwlence of yellow fever.

No. 215.] FLAG8111P HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 9, 1862.

SIR : I have to report the return to this port of the bark W. G. Ander-
son and steamer Albatross fromn the coast of Texas. The Andersn's
crew are badly afflicted with the scurvy, and most of their times h1ave
expired; but as the commander, Actillg Master N. D'Oyley appears
to be a man of energy, I will send the men home and supply iim from:
the Potoa, as soon as the supply vessel arrives or, rather, is ready to
return north. The Albatross has the yellow: fever on board, and Com-
mander French represents it as prevailing very generally at the mouth
of theORio Grande. His report is herewith forwarded. HeIis quar-
antined and not allowed to communicate withthle rest of the squadron.
Up to the present moment the fever has not increased. I know it is
hard to add to a manl's misfortune, 1)ut it is my duty to tell an officer
when' he 'does wrong, and therefore I have told Commander French
that he should have reported to me the condition of his ship and left
it for me to relieve him; btut I think he acted to the best of his judg-
ment.

I have no suitable vessel to send to the mouth of the Rio Grande at
present, but as soon as I have one I will send it there. There are no
foreign vessels at that place at present.

I have the coast of Texas lile(l with vessels, all trying to do somlle-
thing. If I had-amilitary force I would downi an(l tfiko every
place froml the Mississ.sippi R:giver to the Rtio Grande.
The De Soto, Captain W. M. Walker, to ivhonl i sent orIlers two

months since, has JUSt arrived at New Orleans for repair Why he
did not receive his or(lers before I have not yet ascertained, but I pro-
sulile thesupply vessels (lid nlotsee hilml oil their (lown trips. I (lo not
send the .De Soto home, because she can I)e repaire(d, I thlilk, out here;
and I will soon be without a force adequate to our dluty.
The Su.squeharina is now completely broken down,; her starboard

cylinder is split 8 feet from bottom to top, in addition to other, breaks;
if she had only a less draft I would, when thle I)epartmnent thinks
proper, take her into Mobile; but with seuh a heavy draft as 20 feet
(which is as light as I can make her for practical operations), .she
would be very liable to get ashore, and wit,lmut one engine it would
be almost impossible to got her ofT or manage her, so that I fear that
I shall be compelled to selid her honm; hit Y mu1st (10 her commander
and officers the justice to say that they evince no anxiety of the kind,
but on the contrary all appear to be anxious to (1o Overything in their
cower to keep the ship out, in order to take their share in the next

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Grulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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[Enelontire.]
U. S. S. ALBATROSS,

Pemsacola, October 4, 1862.
SIR" The enclosed copy of a communication addressed to me by the

surgeon of this vessel wil at once explain to you the cause of my pres-
ence at this place, and as I had so short a time p previously reported to
you the general good health- of the vessel, it wilfdoubtless be to you a
matter of great surl)rise to learn of our having thle fever on board. As
it did not show itself until nearly three weeks after our arrival at the
Rio Grande, it is very certain it could not have been brought on board
at Key West, but we have undoubtedly contracted it from our board-
ing an(l examtniniig the vesselsiat tlle RioCGrande, every one of which
had more or less on hoard. On:the instant of its appearance on board
I got underway, steaming slowly several days up and down the coast,
from thle Brazos to the Rio Grande, but without its, seeming to pro-
duce any favorable effect, when, upoh the fatal termination of another
case, I felt it miy (luty, in view of the fact that the services of the vessel
there were really ot no consequence in comparison with the lives of the
crew, to comply with the urgent solicitations of the -surgeon.

During the timel¢ we were steaming up and down the coast we wit-
nesse(l, on two successive (lays, a very remarkable phenomenon-the
entire sutirface of the ocean, as iar as thle eye could seecovered with
a dense-mass of dead fish of various kinds and sizes, from the small pan-
fish to those of 40 or 50 pounds, through which we were upward of an
hour in passing, going at full steam, in consequence of the extremely
offensive perfume attending thlem,1l.

Trusting the coulrse I have pursue(d will meet your approbation,
I am, very respectfully your obedient servant,

II. FREN011,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiral 1). 0. FAniRAGUTT,
Commanding Western Gulf Squadron.

P. S.--The health officer has directe(l me to anchor outside to the
southward of the light-house for thle present.

[jSubenclosu re.]

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Off the Moquth of the Rio Gra~nde, September 30, 1862.

SIR: In consequence of there having occurred among us two speed-
ily fatal cases of yellow fever, while three others are suffering from the
disease and many of thit ship's coMpany give unmnistakable evidence
of inalarial poisoning in greater or less degree, it has become my duty
to report that, in my opinion, it is indispensable to the health and safety
of the crew that this vessel should go immediately to some point where
there are greater facilities for the care of the sick and where the vessel
may be thoroughly disinfected.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. J. BuRGE,

Acting A88itrant SUrgeon.
HiEN CYFRoNcii, Esq.

Commander, t.S. Navy.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspond-
ence regarding the illegal trade from Matamoras, MeXico.

No. 214.] FLAGSHIP hARTFORD,
Pensacola Ba'y, October 9, 1862.

SIR:: I herewith: forward a correspondence between Commander
French and the U. S. consul at Matamoras, which tends to show the
necessity of our taking Fort Brown at the earliest moment we have
troops to holdit.X I do not wish to do so just now, as the yellow fever
is prevailing there, but I will look to it so soon as the slekly season
passes and the genera can spare mea few troops to hold it. Then, if
the Department could let me have two or three vessels of light draft,
less than 7 feet, I would keep the Rio Grande clear and break up the
trade with Texas from that river to the mouth of the Mississippi River.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, (Jommanding Western G-If Blockading Squdron.
Hon.: GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navty, Washington, D. (.
[(Eiloosures.)

U. IS. S. ALBATROSS,
Off Rio Grande, September 18, 1862.

Sip: The very opportune arrival of the Vincennes enables me to
put iyou in possession of information which either is of great impor-
tance as to the operations of our blockading force here, or would seem
to indicate that it is not a position in which much service can be
rendered.

I forward you copies of communications I have addressed the con-
sul, and of his replies as also anl official note to Sefior 1)on Juan A.
Zambrano, director~o the custom-house, etc.
On Sunday last I sent my clerk to Matamoras for the j)urpose of

commnunicating with thei consul; he returned yesterday, bringing me
a letter, a copy of which I also enclose you dated the; 16th.

I was in hopes the Vincennes would have brought ine fuller instruc-
tions than those under' whieh I am now acting. I am fully convinced
that the trade with Matamtoras is most, if not all, illegal, but I know
not how it can be interfered with by me, as the papers of all the ves-
sels are so well authenticated. thus far all the arrivals since I
anchored here, with one exception, have been from Havana, in bal-
last, A very careful search of them has not discovered anything out
of the way, They all come for cotton,l and there are hundreds of
bales brought out of tile river every day in a Mexican steamer and in
small Mexican lighters; there are alsopiled uip) on the Mexican side
of river a very large number of bales, distinctly visible from our deck.
This I honestly believe is rebel property, and my inclination to lay
violent hands on it is very great.
You will perceive by the letter of the consul of day before yester-

day he expresses precisely the same opinion as myself, and suggests
the only way to prevent it will be to occupy Fort Brown with a small
force. If there was sufficient water on the bar I would not hesitate
to go up there, there being only about 20 soldiers in the fort, no guns,
and no other troops near them.
There are enough Union refugees, or rather Union Americans, who
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have escaped from Brownsville and other places in Texas, now in
Matamoras, whose property has been taken from them, and they
have barely esca1)ed with a whole skin, who are spoiling for a fight
with thle rebels and are Anxiousl hoping for an opportunity to
avenge their wrongs, They would gladly organize and go over to
Brownsville and take possession and hold it, Supplies for them
coul(l easily be l)roeure(l, either by our own vessels or from Matamoras,
and by thuls occupying it, thle most effectual plreventive would be
ajppjied to the outrageous exportation of cotton now going on at this
river. Canl not. it I)e (tone?
The Mexican steamner which brings the cotton out of the river

could, I doubt, not, le easilyt- hartered or bought, a couple of guns
mounted on her and'she coit(d sweep every rebel from the banks of the
river and afford the fiost complete protection to the force in Browns-
ville. Could not Geineral Butler spare a single company for such
highly important service? I don't think there would be the slightest
danger in the matter. Another large article of export here: is~specie.
Nearly all the vessels clearing from here have on board more or less
of it, mostly consigned to thle Bank of England. A Prussian bark,
the Adeniin,0wh0ich left here lday before yesterday, had $197,000, with
cotton inxvoicedl at $98,931 .05.

This specie business is, I doubt not, all right, as the conductsas"
from the interior bringing the article: to the seacoast can not export it
either fromnl Vera: Cruz or Tampico, in consequenceof the French
blockade which, as yet, hasnnotI een declared here.

Last evening the l3nlglish1Steam sloop Gre hound arrived, the only
foreign ve(.ssel of War which has appeared off here, She; came from
Vera Cruz without news of importance, and leaves again imme-
diately; by her I forward )your communication for Capttain Trathen,
which I received from Commanlder Nichols, of the Iroquois.

I am sorry to have to rel)ort to you tllat two days after our arrival
at this place tlis vessel, which, since I1 have been in cominand,.has
been perfectly tiglt, most unaccountly cOimenlCe(l leaking r, which
has gradually increased ntiltllis morning; it is 2 feet in eac I watch
(4 hourss, which keeps our donkey constantly employed. What it
procee(ls from, or whlat occasions it, I call not imagine. I availc(l
myself of smooth water this nioriiing to heel thle vessel about 21 on
each side, but.(could discover nothing where a leakmight be suspected;
found a sheet of copper torn off, and a, )lank slikht`ly boomed on the
port bow, about. 2 feet uintler water, wiich I think must have been
done when alongside thlenavy yard: at Pensacola by some unknown or
conceale(l rocks or piles at the end of the wharf while landing our
8-inch gIn, uld,yet Whlly (lid she not leak at the time? I have very
careful ly exa,tpinedl all the engine holes, and find nothing wrong there.
It iS, to say tllc least, very strange.

Ihave twice beenupt) the Brazos.Santiago. I find there two dis-
mantled and useCd-up schooners, which evidently are worthless, high
and dry on the beach; another schooner, sails bent and ap ar-
ently in good order (light), lying under Fort Polk. She was there
when we arrived here. If I had a launch ca)able of carrying a how-
itzer, and the howitzer to put in it, I wouId take her out. I am,
however, keeping a bright lookout for her should she attempt to
come out. Thereappears to be about a company of Texans and some
few people living about there.
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The captain of a French merchant, bark which arrived here from
Havana on Sunday last informed me that Captain Semmes, of Sumter
notoriety, sailed from there on the 2d of September in a large, three-
masted, heavily-armed propeller for the purpose of intercepting the
steamer Columbia, from New York, and three others were daily ex-
pected.

I am gratified that I can report the health of the ship good, free
from all appearances of fever. Connecticut has not been here, and I
have given up all expectation of seeing her now.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. FRENCH,

Commander,
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Division luIf Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Off Rio Grande, September 13, 1862.

SiR: The accompanying communication for the c onsul of :the
United States, whic you were kind enough to offer to forward to him,
has embodied in- it the subiect-matter of our consultation yesterday
morning, and I have thoughtsince our interview, this was the most
proper course for all official correspondenceI)btween the Mexican
Government and myself. The consul of the United States will, of
course, communicate its contents, or such portionls of it, as refer to
the subjects of yesterday's interview, to the Mexican Goveinment,
and, I have no doubt to yourself also. It will be equally my pleas-
tire, as well as my duty, to avoid, if possible, 'in carrying out the
orders of my Government, the slightest approach to anything which
would tend to disturb the very friendly relations now existing between
the two governments.

With very great Iresl)ect, your obedient servant,
H. FRENCH,

Seflor DON J. A. ZAMBRANO, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Inspector of Custorm-IIuses, etc., MAata'moras.

[Subenelosure.]
U. S. S. ALBATROSS,

Off Rio Grande, September 12, 1862.
SIR: Your note of the 11th instanwt, introducing Seflor J. A. Zam-

brano, was duly )resented. I regret exceedingly I. have not had the
opportunity of a personal interview with you, as there are ianiyxcluqes-
tions of the most delicate character touchinlig neutral trade with the
port of Matamoras uipon Which I apprehend you could give me infor-
ination as to ownership, etc. of p)roperty, cotton particularly, which
would enable me to act in relation to it, and I would again request, if
possible, you would come on board the Albatross. From what I have
Iealz~ed on shoreI through Mexi(clan channels, I am led to the belief it
would be highly improper to sen(d my boats into the river, and that
there would be no safety-in their landing on the Mexican side, and I
therefore shall not allow them to go.

In my interview with Seffor Zaplnbrano this morning he informed
me that this is the anchorage for the port of Matamoras, and always
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has been so, and hoped I would not order any of the vessels now here
to remove to the southern side of the river (Mexicali water), as they
could not possibly carry on their business there, loading or unloading
their calgoes, the anchorage being so bad and the current so strong.
I replied to him that, although it had always been so, it was really in
the waters of the United States, an(l being Texan water was under
blockade, alnd therefore forbidden ground. lie told me he would
require all vessels arriving after this tilme to anchor south of ai line
drawn thrQllgh the ceiiter of the river. In regard to-the cotton which
is dailycoiminiiig out of the river under the Mexican flag, he assured m1le
it was aillbo1na fide AfeXicanU property, and that inost of it had been in
Matamloras a vei'y long timle, p Jrchase(l by Mexicani merchants and
manufactured intO Mexicanfan'bric foir Mexican use. Seffor Zam-
brallo also informed ime that this shipmelnt of cotton has been going
of) since, May Ilast, (luring thae piresenctle here(3 of ouir blockading vessels.
NoW, lly (dea si', it app)ears to m11e this is all wIrrong, andl I can not but
thlink every ounce of cottolln helre is really liable to seizure, and I would
nlot hes'sitalte oneI lmoment 1)llt for youtr certific-ate, on the bills ot lading
that it is Mex(ican )roperty ani(l shipe)(d from Mexican l)ort.

it is on this subject thlat l am particularly axious for a personal
interview, e110rd zambranio also inforelld¢t me that his Governilment
had )ure}hase(l a large q(u1allttity of atrmls, which hle OxJ)exted to arrive
here very soon, sone from N;vw York, others from lijuropo, and ask
my ilntervelntiolln in caste at Fretn(ch11 vessel of wNtar should come here to
blockade the placOp rhlis, of course, I told hill I coul(l not ido, as it
would be c(Inpiwomisilng mlly own Government in its relations with

'rall(1. tifdhd, however, say to him, should the vessel, on board
which these arlmlsh8ave been .sIj)pepl, arrive here when there was no
FrlenIch vessel inl thbile1Al(ka(le, oil thle receipt of a written assurance
from thloe MN(exi :can141Government that the purchase was for the sole use
of, tilhe Mexicanl Gloverlnmen01t., andl(l should not finldl their way into Texas,
I would not, oJ)ps)o8 their beiig landed.wain Tes

Tihlese are b)ult iilstfllnce(s of the6 mnally very dlelicato questionss so
dlif(ifl t to decide, which are occasiolle( by two conterminous states,
ea(chI of which alre( involved ill war, afnd ar(e still neutral to each other's
enMWies,In(I my law library is so very limited I have not authorities

to refer to.
My ilistrt(Ationls are to act with thle greatest delicacy toward neutrals

ill their logitilllmat trade with MataloIr'as, andi tO jprevent the exporta-
tiot of cotton fromt Texas. T1his, you wFill readily see, is a matter of
absolute impossil)ility forlmo to do while the article is lpermnitted by
the Mexican Cgovernment to oiross the river fromli Texas and become
Mexican )rol)erty. Would tlhe Mexican Governmient )rohibit all the
e}xposrtationls of COttOn1 from1l MaJtamlora~s, it would no0 lonlger I)e a mat-
te' oni which I Should have tho slightest (loul)t as to Illy course.
Until thell, and while certified l)y you to l)e fexicai4 property, I must
regardl your consular enlrsl tIen3lllt.

Yet hoping Ii may see you here, I ami,
Very respectfully, yourl obedient servant,

I-I. FRtENCHl
Caimami7uer, U. S. ATae.

L[EONARV] PIiERCE, Jr., Esq.,
U. S. Consul, Malwnora8.
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CONSULATE OF THIE 1JNPrED STATES OF AMERICA,
Matamoras, September 16, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of the 12th,l bj Sefor Zambrano, was received on
the 14th, and judging from what he said to you, and what he is doing
here, it would seem that he is giving much aid to the rebels through
the influence of his office. Before he came here, the rebels were
obliged to pay heavy duties on everything carried across this river;
for instance, the export duties here on flour going to Texas was $5 per
barrel; it is now but $1.50, it being put dowl by the influence of said
Zambrano.
As to the cotton, there is not one pound in fifty that ever belonged

to a Mexicsan0neither is there one bale ino.ten that ever remained one
week on Mexican soil, with the exception of a small amount that is on
its way down from Monterey, but has not arrived yet.

It is: true that cotton has been shipped fromn this port while our
blockading ships were here, as it was decided that as the cotton paid
an import and an export duty to Mexico, it became naturalized, and
the only wyay to prevent it would be to prevent its crossing the frontier,
whielh could lbe dole l)y ocutpyinp Fort Brown with a small force.

In; my certificate I merely certify that they declare the cotton to
be legally shipped from Matanmotas.

;There is nO doubt but that most of the trade with Matamoras is
illegal.

I send down corresI)ondence of Captain Ilunter, in which you will
see the course purtued by him to bring them to terms, and wfiich had
the most satisra4tory iresuillts.

I am, very resJ)ecbfully, your obedient servant,
L. PiEner,, Jr.,

V, 6,. C'afwul,
Commander 1I, FnHN()1f,

U. S. S. Albatros.s.

Order of Rear-Admiral FIlarragut, U. S. Nawm, to Commodore Morrm8,
U. S. Navy, regarding assignment of o//icers to certain vessels.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 10, 1862.

SIR: If the De Soto is at New Orleans, you will order Lieutenant-
Commander R. F. It. Lewis to tlhe coinniand of thle U. S. S. Itasca,
You will also order Lieutonant F.. 0. Davenport to thle Sciota as exec-
utive. 8Send me thle proceeding in regard to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Mantonl and Acting Mastor Charles I1. IHuggitis.

Very respectfully, etc.,
[D. G, FARRAGUT'.]

Commodore MlOiRRIiS.
Instructions from Commodore Bell, U. S. Naviy, to' Lieutenant-Com-

mander Crosby, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Ship Isladl.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,

Off Mobile Bar, October 10, 1862.
SIR: Grant's Pass is believed to be open between Mobile Bay and

the [Mississippi] Sound, and vessels are said to be frequently passing
through.
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The Confederate armed steamboat lforgan, mounting ten guns, or
some other armea steamer, is reported to 1)e to an anchor in the sound
near the sai(l pass, As the senior naval officer present at Ship Island,
you are requested to 1)e vigilant in watching the movements of the
vessels referred to, an(d will report to me off this 1)ar all the information
relative to thenm that you0 may obtain.
The gunb)oat J.1 P. Jackson was supposed to be1 off Horn Island or

Petit Bois [Island] Pass, blockading the sound and watching the
enemy, but she was not seen yesterday by Commander Febiger, who
was sent to both passes to communicate with her.

Please have the letter enclosed herein delivered to Captain Wood-
worth.
The Calhoun. aiso should be at Ship Island or in the soundI Should

she be l)resflit there, you will l)lease send her up the sound, in company
with the Jackson, to make the necessary observations. The Cahun
will theni return to Ship Island. Captain Woodworth, in going up the
sound, wilt be al)le, if important, to communicate with one of the gun-
boats 1)lockading H1otn Island and Petit Bois [Island] passes during
the absence of the ,Jackson.

Very res)ectfully,
H. I-I. BELL)

Commodore, C-otmmanding the Blockade off Mobile Bay,
Lieutenanlt-Coml-miiiander Praitcy, CROSBY,

U. S. Gunboat Pinola, Ship Island.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commander Preble U S
Navy, regarding the delivery of letters to Commanders Fair/ax and'
PFebiger, U. 18. kav.
eU. S. STRANI SLOOP BROOKLYN,

Off Mobile Bar, October 11,1:862.
SIR: You will please get underway and deliver the letters which I

send herewith to Lieutenanit-Coillmllan(d~ers Fairfax and Febiger, direct-
ing themil to take their stations nearer the forts and this ship.
On your return _please anchlor due west from this ship, bringing

Sanld key light to bear north l)y compass.
As soon as the weather al)atcs the surveying officers will be sent on

.board to inspect your bearing.
Very respectfully, II. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Commander GEoimi,, II. Puj,,mi,F,,

U. S, Gunboat O(neida, off Mobile Bar.
P. S,-This northern affor(s a fair chance for running out. There-

fore please return to this part of thle blockade as soon as possible.
I-1. H. BELL,

Semiofficial letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Com-
modore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
Pensacola, October 11, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE: I received your communication in relation to
the Sea Horse. The, Government has just [sent] me orders not to
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allow any more coasting permits, etc. I have not time to send you
copies, but will do so as soon as I can have them made out. Poor
Preble is relieved by Jenkins. Tell him to get all ready to deliver his
vessel over when the Rhode Island arrives. The Cuba arrived safely
in Havana, and I shall have a court upon Woodworth. He writes me
word that he has been up to Petit Bois [Island] Pass and broke down
and had to return to Ship Island, and there he lies. I send you regis-
ters, etc., and will get all straight by the Rhode Island. I received no
letters from home, I hope you did
Take everything. Let nothing pass that does not bear the pass of

the Secretary of the Treasury, ar, or Navy, except to New Orleans.
No military or naval officer has a right to give passes except to vessels
that are supplying them with provisions, etc.
My mail [is] tremendous, and I must close this hurriedl note.

Yours, truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Commodore H. H. BELL.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, commanding off Mobile, regard-
ing general matters in that Vicinity.

U. S. 5. BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, October 12, 1862.

SIR: HavIng heard nothing of- theeJ. P. Jackson, I sent the Ken-
nebec to Ship Island yesterday with a letter to Lieutenant-Conmmander
Crosby, directing him as senior officer present to send the Jackson and
Calhoun up the ississippi] Sound to Petit Bois [Island] Pass, one or
both of them, if there were at Ship Island. The Kennebec returned
to her station last night. IBy her I was informed that: the Calhoun
was in Lake Borgne, and the Jackson at Ship Island being repaired,
having taken fire while on a cruise in the souxd.

Captain Woodworth wrote to me, saying he would proceed up the
sound to Petit Bois, if the water will admit of it, as soon as the weather
abated. It having moderated very materially, I presume we shall
hear from him to-morrow, when I will dispatch a gunboat to com-
municate with him,

Captain Preble informed me to-day that, having received the letter
of the Secretary of the Navy, his functions cease, and he accordingly
turned over the Oneida to the command of Lieutenant Sicard.
The Kanwwha, having only 5 tons coal on board, will proceed to

Pensacola to-night with this letter. Her boilers appear to be getting
into a b)aad condition, I do not order her to Ship Island, because I
wish to communicate with you, and the needful work may be done
upon her, assisted by the mechanics of the fleet whilst she is coaling.
She can be sent to Ship Island after the Pinola'is repaired, if more
extensive work be necessary. I trust she will be sent back to her
station immediately.
A gunboat and some four or five schooners and sloops are constantly

to an anchor off Grant's Pass, to which the enemy seem to attach con-
siderable importance. The gunboat sometimes flies a broad pennant,
and Lieutenant-Coommander Russell informs me that hie has seen her
and several sailing vessels in the sound, the former anchored in
Gravline Bay.
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The Tennessee arrived-here at 7 p. m. yesterday, and as the night
was stormy did not communicate with me before this morning, and
as you had ordered Captain Johnson to put the acting master, whom
you had ordered to the Kennebec, under arrest, I concluded to let him
remain in the Tenne8see until she rejoins you,
The two refugees referred to in Captain Crosby's letter are on board

the Kanawha for your disposal, The one named John A. Porter is an
engineer, and speaks confidently of what he knows. He was escaping
to New Orleans when a boat from the Jackson overhauled him. He
says a battle was fought at Corinth last Monday between the forces
Qf General Buell and the Confederates under Price and Van Dorn, in
which the Confederates confess themselves badly cut to pieces.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. H. BELL,

Commodore, C(ommanding off Mfobile Bar.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

C(omdg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, Pensacola Bay.
P. S,-Brig J. P. Elliott, a coal vessel, having been to Ship Island

for sand ballast, lost her anchors yesterday, and was supplied with one
of 750f pounds by the Kennebec, but not feeling safe -With that one, is
trying for Pensacola to supply himself with more, She sailed from
here this afternoon.

H. H. B.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the movements of vessels at Matamora8, Mexico,
carrying contraband of war.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 13, 1862.
SIR: The Department deems it proper to communicate to you the

following information gathered from consular dispatches received
by the Secretary of State,
The rebel schooner Henry Colthrist arrived at the Belize, Honduras,

August 18, with 64 bales of cotton, and the schooner Sarah Gordon,
the same d(ay, from Galveston, Tex., by the way of Campeche or
Laguna [(d le1rminios], with 140 bales of cotton.

These vessels exchanged their cargoes for merchandise, ammuni-
tion, etc., and left, most likely, for the same ports from which they
had arrived. Shipients of lrowder, shot, etc., from the Belize, are
said to be quite frequent.
A refugee who recently arrived at London direct from Matamoras,

and is from Texas, says over 7 000 bales of Texas cotton have been
Shipped from Matamioras. and that small sailing vessels often arrive
there with contraband of war for the insurgents, and that they genI-
erally come from St. Thomas and Havana.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral DAVID 0. FARRAGUT

S

Comdg. We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron, JPensacoka, Fla.
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Reort of Commander Caldwell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
K88ez, referring to the disposition of the9steamer AngloXmercaq.

U. S. IRONCLAD GUNBOAT ESSEX,
Off New Orleans, October 14, 1862.

SIR:. I have the honor to inform the Department that, agreeably to
the orders of Admiral Farragut, the steam tug Anglo-American has
been turned over to her owners, and her officers and crew (late of the
gunboat Sumter) transferred to this vessel.

Enclosed I forward a receipt for the vessel and 50 tons of coal,
which we were obliged to leave in her for want of room to stow it in
this vessel.

I most urgently request that the Department will order the accounts
of the officers and men of the Sumter forwarded to this vessel. They
have been written for repeatedly, but never sent, nor the letters
answered.
The officers and men have received no money nor small stores for

four months. They lhave not beenable to leave their families allot-
ments, nor send them one cent of money, and althou I urged by the
most pressing appeals to send funds to pay for what they have run in
debt, and provide food and raiment forhecoming winter, I regret
to say that nothing has been paid them, and for want of funds they
can not send a particle of their pay for the relief of their families.
We are now going up the river to remain for months, and with no

money for Ithese officers and men to pay their debts, in some cases the
families of the engineers and otherA are in actual distress.

I have represented these facts, and made every effort to obtain
money, but without success,

Enclosed I forward a list of the officers and crew of the Sumter,
whose accounts have never been received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. 1H. B. (IALDWELL,

Commander, Commanding Gunboat Flotilla.
Hon. Gji)EON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, I). C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navyl, to Commanderi Guest,
U. S. Navvy, to proceed to blockade duty oi the coast of TeXt,

F4AOSInIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 14, 1862.

SiR: You will proceed to Ship Island, fill up your coal and pro-
visions, get your work from the machine shop, and then proceed to
Galveston, or down the coast of Texas until you fall in with Coim'
wander Renshaw, and report to hinm for the blockade of that coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[D. G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Admiral.
Commander JOHN GUEST,

commanding U. S. S. Kemington.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragat, U. S. Na'ul, to Commander Hunter,
U. S. Nauy, to cruise for the interception of steamers from abroad.

FLAOSHIP HARTFOR.D,
Pensacola Bay, October 14, 1862.

SIR: You will report to Commander I-. 1-1. Bell, off Mobile, for the
purpose of blockading in the ofling, at a distance of 20 or 30 miles to
the soutllwar( of the port, in the hopesofIintercepting some of the
many stcamers now known to be bound to Mobile from foreign ports.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Conimminder CHTAS. HIuNTEI1,

Cnonanding U1. S. S. l ontyganer1y.

Letter from IRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nainy, to Major-General
Butler, U. S. Arvmy, requesting a sufficient force to hold Gaiveston.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 14, 1862.

SiR: I here- i6th enclose an extract from an order of the honorable
Secretary of the Navy, by whlliclh you will perceive that no licenses or
permits are to he granted tolplaces in possession of the enemy.

I take pleasure in anlinouncing to you the capture of Galveston
andlia large l)oiion of thew coast of Texas by our forces, and beg to
know if you can not let us have sufficient force to hold Galveston, It
i.s o11 a slip of la1(1 and( cal1 )e hleld with a very small number of
troops and one gunl)oat. We have not destroyed the bridge because
the inhabitants woulll Starve, but we (1o not allow the cars to cross
the bridge. Sabilne Ptss an(l Corpus Christi are also in our possession.
Please let me know ais soon as possible what you can do about the
troo K

I rave permitted Robert F. Clement, an Englishliman, ca)ture(l in
the steamer Bltanche, or General Rusk, to go to Now Orleans in the
Rhode Island1. Hlis p~assp)ort, etc., were lost in the wreck of thle burn-
ingsteamer Generall IusA.

Yours, truly and respectfully,
[D. G, FARRAGUTJ]

Rear-Admiral, Comma'nding W1,estern Oulf Blockatding Squadron.
Major-General BENj. F. BI3JrilEn,

Colnniandnvg, etc.

Letter fromIRear-Adiniral Flarragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, refcrring to the successful operations of the Navy.

FLAGSITIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, October 14, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE: Everyth}ing appears to be going on well with
us just now. The army has been successful at Corinth, and they
acknowledge a great defeat. Renshaw has taken Galveston, Kit-
tredge Aransas, and Crocker the Sabine Pass and city. We have
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nearly the whole coast of Texas and without the loss of a man. The
gunboats made a splendid capture at Bayou Plaquemine Of 1,500
head of fat cattle for the Confederates, and, what was the best of it
they got them all down to New Orleans; but in a little skirmish they
lost poor Swasey and one mian on the Kineo.

I think, however, they settled one point very clearly, viz: Lowry
says, you may remember, that there are 10,000 or 15,000 guerrillas
and troops, amd that the whole river will soon be in the possession of
the enemy. Now, in this case, they drove the last 300 head of cattle
from D)onaldsonville down to New Orleans through this awful guerrilla
country.
The smokestack of the Winona is Almost (lone, l)ut she still leaks,

and if it continues I will send her ill the river and bring out the Sciota.
I am told there are two ironclads in Lardner's domninions-solne watch-
ing river to the eastwvar(l of us-thlat are soon exi ected down,
1 received letters from Mrs. F. by the last inai; up to the 24th all

well. I expect my son out by the Connecticut. You see that all
these passes' are stopped except to suppplY thle troops and vessels.
There 'are so many papers that, canl IlotU g t them ready fast eIlOnuh.
But you have nothing to: look out for but the blockade of Mobie,

but I shall have a court on Woodworth for the escape of the steamners
through the [Mississippi] Sound. lie said he saw them>; why did he:
not chase them? I send the Montgomery to report to you to cruise
about 25 or 30 mnites to the southward an(l eastwar(I of Mobile for the
vessels now exl)ected to arrive. TIe saw themn in Havana, and I told
him to chase them in to you or take them, but he will give you notice,
and I think the AM. is fast.

Very truly, you>,
D. G. FARRIA(GUTI,

Rear-Admiral,
Commodore I-I. 11. BELL,

Commanding Mobile Blockade.

Report of Acting Volunteer LieutenIant Kittredge, U. S. Nat?/, cormmand-
'Ing U. S. bark Airthur, giving list of vessels captured by that vessel or
destroyed by the enemy.

U. S. BARK ARTIIUR,
Pensacola, Fla., October 15, 186.2.

SIR: I respectfully report to you, collectively, in compliance with
your request, the whole number of vessels cal)tured by this vessel an(l
tenders since I have been in command(l of her, as well as those destroyed
by the enemny to )revent their falling into our hands.

January 25, 1 62.--Schooner J. .1. MfcNeil; vessel sent to Ship
Island, cargo to New York.

February.--Sloop Bellej/ot, recaptured by enemy while lying inside
the bar at Aransas, where she, was left for use as ten(der. Sloop
Daniel Webster, released, as nothing contraband was found and
captain a noncombatant. Sloops Swan anf(l AM!ustang, abandoned
to escape capture of our men by a greatly superior force.

July 9.--Schooner Reindeer, with 45 bales of cotton; sent North
per steamer Connecticut; schooner now at Aransas. Flat (no name),
52 bales of cotton, sent North per steamer Connecticut.
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July IO.-Sloop Belle Italia, no cargo, at Aransas. Schooner
Monte Ohristo, burned at Lamar by the enemy while wo were securing
the cotton, as we had not force to protect her.
Auguet 12.-Armed schooner Jreaker, now atArtnsas. Armed

schooner Etmam, burned by the enemy at Corpus Christi, to prevent
falling into our hands. Armed sloopl hannah, burned by the enemy
at Corpus Christi,: to prevent falling into our hands.
August 15.-Steamer -A. B. (or A. Bee) aground at the entrance of

Nueces River, near Corpus Christi; afterwards burned by the rebels,
as we could not remove her and had not force enough to guard her,

September 27,-kSchooner Water Witch, sent North; cargo assorted,
With the exceptions of the McNeil and Water Witch, the above ves-

sels are smnall:craft.
The following vessels are now at Aransas Bay: U. S. S. Sachem, lug-

ger General Butler, yacht Coryphleus, schooner Breaker (captured),sehlooner IReindeer (ea )ture(l), s1oo1) Belle Italia (captured).
Very respectfully, your o1)edient servant,:

J. W. KiTRmEDGE,
Li1euttenant, U. S. Navy, Coarmanding.

Senior Rear-Admiral 1). G. FAItHAGUT,
Commandting Gulf Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admtiral Farra gut, U. S. Navy, referring to proposed
attack on the forts at Mobile Point.

No. 218.] FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
J. ensacola Bay, October 15, 1862.

Sin: Tho order in reference to the Potomae'ha's not been carriedd out
fully as I still hope to attack the, forts at Mobile Point very soon, III
whicii ovent;I intendel(t(l to uso~e tlhe Potomac on thle outside of tie penin-
sula whleftl)e: shiJ)s aropassing the, forts, : I have, therefore, kept her
organization intact until that evenit shall haveppase.9.Se(d;.

I have ,sufficient men for the prresent; a few marines would, how-
ever, be acceptable in order to fill vacancies and keep a guard at the
navy yard. Ishaf soon have completed the old chapel- and armory,
for u1se as: a hospital and one of thle, kitchens for a marine barracks.
As I before stated to the D)epartment,:I am at the expense, of labor
alone, as there is an abundance of material. When the. articles to be
sent in the6 bark Hloughto6 from New York arrive, I will have, an afbun-
dant supOply of everything except small stores and a few articles of
clothing, wcliChare, no doubt, on their way out. I have just sent a
reqtisftion for oars and hose.
We have nearly completed the, smokestack forthe' Kennebec, to be

put on the Winona, so that out of two gullboats broken down. )n the
gale I made one immediately effective (the Kennebec), and sent herfack to tA e blockade, and I lhope soon to have the other (the Winona)
ready to followv.

Very resp)ectfully, your o)edlient; servant,
D. G. FARRAGur,

Rear-Admiral, Comnanding Westernv Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy, regarding the institution of a court of
enquiry.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 10, 1862.

SIR: My suspicions that 'the steamers you saw went to sea are :now
al)p)arently estal)lished, as they are both in Havana. But whether they
are or not, it becomes iny duty to investigate the affair and find out
why you did not chase the vessels when reported to you instead of pass-
ing to the eastward to report to Commander Alden, to whom you were
not required to report You were required to go up to Petit Bois
[Island]l Passandpreventathefegressof the steamers Cuba and Alice, or
capture them. I shall therefore institute a court of enquiry as soon as
your vessel oomes up: the sound, which I trust she must soon be ready
to do as I am not aware of any injury to your vessel, and for all I know
she should have returned immediately to the pass.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[D. G.C FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gull Blockading Squadron.
Volunteer Lieutenant S. E. WOODWORTH,

Commanding U. S. S. Jackson, Ship I814nd.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Na ai, to Lieutenant Tilton, U. S.
Marine Corps, commanding detachment of marines.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Ba'y, October 16, 1862.

Sit: You will take your guard on shore for duty as soon as you can
provide a(ccomlllodations for the men.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Westeril Gulf Blockading Squadron.
LieiUteluait MCILANE) 1IIrON)

Commanding Detachment of Mar'nes.

Report of Rear-Admiral F'arragut, U. S. Navy, :requesting the Depart-
ment's instructions regarding the steamer Calhoun.

No. 217.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 16, 1862.

SIR: I have received a letter from Captain Bai, stating that the
prize court at Philadelphia has decided: that the Calhoun, captured by
the Colorado, off theIelta of the Missiippi, could not be condemned
(althougli her cargo has been) unless'she was produced to the court,
etc., and wishes, therefore, that in justice to the captors I would have
her sent to Philadelphia.: I would 'be very glad to do this, but the
Calhoun is the only vessel I have capable of giving proper protection
to Pontchartrain through the shallow waters. She has just been fitted
out for that purpose, and I do not thinklit would be ".fe tQ bend her to

N W' H-V0Th WS--1
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the North at this season of the year. I will await, however, the in-
structions of the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGJT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gull Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secrektwy of the Navy, Washingtonr, D. C.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navyl, comanino#f Mobile Bay
regarding general matters in that iccinity,

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, October 16, 1862-6 p. m.

DEAR ADMIRAL: I ol)serve a steamer (coming from the westward
flying a burger, and, supposing she is bound for Pensacola, will send
you a line
The vessels arriving here from Pensacola are all using new numbers

for the signal flags, but having receive(l no order from yourself or the
Navy Department, I hold on to thle order last in use, and shall do so
till further orders, although it mnay result in considerable inconven-
0lence,
Hunter, ill tle Afoltgomterl, caelll\ (down to-day, and is or(lered to

cruise as y~oul (hircted,d),t confining hillself I)etW in 870 45'W. an(l 880
35' WX,, whichelxt.eluls froiii the lagoon east of this to the longitude of
Horn Island Pass.Y.

I have place(ldth0eschoonert0,1, flee off Petit WBois [sland] Passtand
the Kanawhan off fHorin island, -With orders to look out for, everything
in: the bay. and especially to Point IuX ChenvA Bay, Where eGaptlill
Woodworth expresses the opinion that a Steamer iis loading with cot-
ton. But as that officer has gone to Ship Island for coal, etc., nothing
can hea done there before hle returns;to his station.:: In th~e ineantiine
Captain Febiiger will buoy off the Ihorn Islanid Pass, .1i order to: take
his own vesse through if-necessary, as Captailn Russell reported tfo) mie
that h1e saw the Morgan in the sounild two days ago, chasing the. Jiiek-
son, the Morgan giving overltheclm)ase and returning through Grant's
Pass as soon as she saw Kehnebec approachiing the -Jackson at Potit
Bois Pass. Blut the two latter:vel.sselsnoit understanding each other's
signals, the Kewnebec could notllterefore communicate with the JaIck--
son, and'since then the Jackson hnas:been lying at 1-horn''Island Pass till
this morning, when she l)roceeded. to Ship Islan(l. When she returns
I will send her across the hay with ship's'launch to capture the vessels
there.

Grant's, Pass is never without tle presence: of a steamer. Horn
Island, there, is used in-some way, perhaps fortified,

I observe two very large bupoys planted inside the bay, apparently
N. W.: from Fort Morgan;, they seem to be aboutt 100 fathoms apart.
Someone suggests that they are targets, but why two large targets so
close tether? The air being very clear to-day, I see things distinctly
which have not seen hitherto.
Am happy to hear Mrs. F. is well, and that you will have the hlappi-

nu of Seemng your boy; perhaps ie illay claim Nl Msaine privilege,
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as he thinks Loyall is a model boy, and being an only chicken like
himself.
Best regards to Palmer, with thanks for the papers.

I am, very cordially, yours,
H. HI. BELL.

Rear-Admiral DAVID G. FARRAGUT,
Comdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, U. S. S. Hartford.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Godfrey, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. schooner 0. H. Lee, to take station off Petit
BOiw Iland Pass.

U. S. STEAM SLOP -BROOKLYNE
Off Mobile Bar, October 16, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed without delay to take station in the O. H.
Lee off the new pass man ,-through Petit Bois Island. You will anchor
your schooner off that4pass,aboutC1 mile distant, for maintaining the
blockade there, exercising your discretion about getting underway for
the purpose of intercepting suspected vessels approaching you.

Captain Febiger, of the Kanawha, will designate the pass to be
guarded by you andl the Most suitable place for anchoring.

Very respectfully,
H-. H. BBLL,

(onannodore,(Commanding Blockade off Mobile.
Acting Master WASH INGTON GoiwR3v,

Oommtanding U. S. Mortar Schooner 0. IH. Lee, off Mobile.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, referring to the Woodworth and Fairfax courts of enquiry.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, October 17, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORiE: I received your IInote, I will send down to
order Volunteer Lieutenant Woodworth up here for court:of enquiry,
and Iput some one in his place. Why do yod4allow him,: commodore,
to leave for coal oxcoptby your pernision? In disposing ot my lare
mail I overlooked the signals. I1 send them now. Please have the
books-' made- to conform. I had theh Aroostook out yesterday to join
our squadron, and" will send: her to you soon, with orders for Com-
mander Fairfax to repair in the (l'4uga to New Orleans to have a court
of enquiry: in relation to the charges 'of Porter against him. I will
order up the Calhoun and the Jackson to look into Grant's Pass. I
would send down for the Sachem, but there is no other vessel at Corpus
Christi. I will send you the M4ria Wood. Put her at one of the
passes, as you think best.

Yours, truly, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rneor-4drnBra2L

Conunodlore 11, I-I, BEL,
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Letter Irom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Atfa'or-General Butler,
U. S. Army, regarding captured catt e.

FLAGSHIPIHARTWRI),
Pensacola Bay, October 17, 1862.

DEAR GENERAL: I have received your note and the requisition for
ordnance, etc.
The light, 32s I have taken fronm thle Potom6lc and send you b)y the

St. Afar~s, alnd there are three howitzers inl New Orleanis.elljoy excellent lealth,\tland So (loes thel s(jluadron generally. I
shall he really to go allead at Gaines the momenlient, youi (anl furnish the
troop)s Do youi think you caIn send any down to Gxalveston or any
other port onl thei: coast of Texts? I3 had aguinboat out yesterday
from thend North, tie A oostook, bu)lt.: she3 b)rings, n1O neWS.

Maj(r Strong las sent two gendtllnil ovver to see m10.e inI reference
to thle cattle cal)t(Ie(ld b)y the runhilwoats, b)y which ca)ttire we¢: los6t a
valuable officer andl a sailor. :t*can see no use of otur vessels upthe
river i' wa are to permit l)UsSes from 1)0th rel.)el and Federal author-
ities to stalnl goid( The only way I see for these Peop)le to do is to
make known their business 1)orehan(l,

rrihe0. 'cattle are passel over t' river, tan(l no one knows where they
are going, butt as0.soon as they aretcaught * * * intended for the
party that clattlcies th}ellm. PhiS mary 1e a very llonest transaction,E)t lt is one that will calls great (Ii cUl1 ty it lpermiitte(l

AMy order, are very trilgoilt "' to allow nlo trade with the iblockadd(I
poultry,' I a fiito1(1 t ia t I rie (droves of Cattlea are passing the river
for thie rebels and told to look alter theiii; when I catch then I al1 told
that itis all wrong, they are fOr us, or for New Orleans.# I wish you
had a prize. (court at New Orleais tO decide these cases and the validity
of these( claims.
As thle officers intIe MiSNi5sij)ppi flQ(l th(e caj)tWre I shall leave it

to CaptainslSmit)hand ilansom to acceJ)t a ransom andl release theni
or not; hut in futtlre Iless the c::ollvoy is m11ade known and asked for
they will be consi(lere(l b)onatndef prize.,

Very truly, and res)ec(tfilly, yours,
1.). (4. F kAGt~UT(;I,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. Western GCol Blockdy. Squadron.
Major-General BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Commanding Department of Gulf,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farraqut U. S. Navy, to Major-General Butler,
U, S. Army, regarding the &onfederate steamer Tennessee.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Ba?,, October 17, 1862.

Siu: In reply to your letter desiring to learnt all I know of the cap-
ture of the, Tennessee, I have to state that perhaps no vessel i's better
known to the blockading force before New Orleans than the Tennessee,
She has beeIn blockaded and watched for many months, during which
time she has frequently been down to the Passes loaded with cotton,
and ready to run the blockade, and has been as frequently compelled
to return.
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When I captured New Orleans I found the Tennessee lying at the

wharf with a French flaa hoisted somewhere on the vessel, indicating
that she belonged to a Prenclh sUbject, hut her antecedents were too
well known to me to regard any such evidence of ownership, as I
knew if any suchdtranisfer had been ma(le it hadlbeen clone within a
very short period of time and d(hring thoe blockade, which, according
to my understanding, is contrary to all law.
There is scarcely a vessel or piece of property belonging to the rebels

that has not l)een so transferred since the apt)ure of New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,

[D. G. FARRAGUT,]
Rear-Admiral,

Major-General BENJ. F. BiTrlER,
nmaWI~di'ng Departmenit of GlIf.

Report of Iiear-Admiral Farrayfit, U. S. NaMrn, transmitffinr proceedings
of the W0oodqvolth court o/ enqairy.

FLAGsuIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola BaIy October 24, 1862.

SIn: I herewith enclose the proceedings of a court of enquiry held
on Acting Lieutenanlt-Comnmainder Woodworth. My letter (L) in
reply to his letter of the 3d of October is the basis of the charges
(October 4). It appears:to me:that both the court and the accused
did not understand the object of the enquiry, which was:

First, Why: didhe:not1case and ascertain the character of the ves-
sels steen insi(le the jIMiasieS~ipi)i]0 Soun~d?:

Second. Why he d(1id not come Up inside0th0 sound instead of going
out at Horn Island Pass, by which he would h1ave prevented the escape
of any vessel above that point in thllesound? And why run up to
report to Comnlnlander Alden, off Mobile, who wanted his services inside
and not outside of the sound? fHis effortihas1)eento prove that he
saw no steamers. Then why report to me three days aterwardis that
they weremsteamers and standing toward Pascagoula, and on the 5th
that he thought :the8steamers in Pascagoula River?

Third. Why did 0he ad(duce theevidence to .sllow that tolhave gone
in chase le would have to run .30 or more miles0? What had that to
do with it? The farther heo wenit fro1m them tle more certain they
were to escape out of Horn:Island Pass. That: he disproved the se(-
ond'oharge I am ce rtainly gratified, and think l~ielitenant-Conmnlnander
Russell ought to explain iis reason for such a charge when his own
evidence disproved the whole thing. All of which is respectfully
submitted,.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(lient selvant,
I). G. FAARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Westden Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navyj, regarding ordnance
Rupplhes.

FiA0811P HARTFORD,
Pensacola. Bay, October 18, 186,)

SIR: I am now well supplie(l6 with thle mun1111itions of waar and will nTot
need anything more until have allotherIhattle.: I have received the
Shot andas:8l I by the Uh/ode Island. I hope yet that you will send me
about 100 cylinder bolts of 1- - diameterr for thle benefit of' the rebel
ironclads, although I believe the solid shot will answer when close-to.

I took the.80- pounder rifle from the Brookldyn anld will replace it l)y
the 100-pounder seit out in tie l)ark. ThelBrooklyn has temporarily
one of the Susquehanna's rifles.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,0:
[1). a. FAAHIAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral, Cloindg. Western GrulflBlockdg. Squadron.
Captain JoIIN A. I)AILGREN,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington, .) (1.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naoy, to Cwomwmander REmmons,
U. S. Navy, to assume command of the U. 8. 8. U. U. Ouiler.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 18, 1862.

SIR: You wi1l repair to this port in thle IT. S. S. Hatteras, under your
command, and report yourself to me for the command of the U. S. S.
R. R. (uyler.

Very respectfully, etc.,
[D. G. FARtRA(GIJT,]

Oommandim' Western u1if Blockading Squadron.
Commander GEO, F. ENMMNS,

Commanding U. S. S. Hatteras,

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naovly to Oommodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, for investigation of charges regarding the U. S. S. John I'.
Jackson.

FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI),
Pensacola, October 18, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE: Your several comliimuniications have been
received. I have thoughtIuch of all you said froI :th first momelinlit
ou wrote me wor(l th)at a gunboat had chased thie Jackson. You will

have these charges investigated as soon as possible. They call not take
long, but in- the mealntimlie send; on1e of oyiur. officers to take fcomn-
mand of the Jacksn temporarily. I have sent for the C0alhoun to
come up to her assistance, and tle schooteor Maria Wood goes down
to report to you for duty at one of the, passes, Iby which I send you the
3 boxes of Coston signals. 1 will soon slid you thle Aroostook and tile
Winona, and then you must send the Cayuga round to report to Morris
or Smith.
The Cfuyler takes the- place of thoe Hatteras, and the De Soto goes

home for repairs. I will try and stop up or open the sound with an
ironclad soon, if I can get the Essez around here.
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Lee has gotten Crosby for his fleet captain, I am told. At least, he
has been ordered home.
Your first lieutenant-commander will now have to come in for a

command. Tile Pocahontas has just arrived also.
I shall send you the Cuyler to cruise off with the Montgomery for the

vessels expected down here to run the blockade to Mobile. A list of
some I have sent you, and now send another from St. John's.

Very truly, yours, D. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore H. I. BELL,
Blockading Mobile.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farra ut, U. S. Nain, regarding the dispatch-
ing of the U. . . De Soto to Philadelphia.

No. 220.] FLAGSHIIP HARrORn,
Pensacola Bay, October 18, 1862.

Sit: T have been obliged to or(ler the Ie 'Soto to proceed to Phila-
delphilt for repairs, first, on account of the recommendation of the
loWard of survey; second, as Ihad no-money to pay for repairs.

Very resJ)ectfully, your bed(lient servant,
D, G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Com'raanding WVestemn Gulf Blockdg. Squadron.
i1on. GI1)EoN WEI LLS;

Secretary of the NaTy.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farrag ut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Butler, U S. Army,.

FLAGSHIP HIARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 19, 1862,

D)EAR GENERAL: You can scarcely inmatglne how completely you
have paralyzed the fleet by takingtawy tlie pitch from Pensacola.
It was our. sole dependeoce for the rel)alrs of. our vessels. I sent up
an(1 obtained it as fastfs required, but soonfI received a:message by
thle captain of the steaner that 1 could not have it withotit a requisi-
ti()n; thlat thie qulartenrmalster was ollectingitgoff tle beach.

I sont hmll word that 1 would sen(l a requisitiollor pay for it as
good a price as anyone, and wrote to the quartermaster and General
Dow, receiving for an answer that the vessel had1 sailed for New
Orleans with it. I shall now be Compelled to wait for pitch from the
North before I can calk my vessels. Fortunately about:one-half
of the vessels have been calked, but they require repairs, after which
it is necessary to calk them. When I saw the vessel going out I sup-
posed her to be a quartermaster's vessel and gave myself no concern
about her, but when I learned that her cargo was more precious than
goldl to me, I was sadly disappointed and mortified, I had told the
quartermaster before that I would rather pay for the naval stores or
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return them to him, and that I wanted all that we had for the use of
the fleet.

I hope you will have some of it delivered over to Captain Smith,
who will sen(i it back to Inc.

Yery respectfully and truly, D. G. FARRAGUT
Rear-Adm'iral.

Major-General B. F. BUTLER,
Commanding, etc.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Nav, to Lieutenant-Ccmmamnder
Sicard, U. S. Navy, to relieve ActinggLieutenanta Woodworth, U. S.
Navy, of the commta7nd of the U. S. S. John P. Jackson.

U. So, S. BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, October 20, 1862.

SIn' YOU will proceed forthwith in the, U. S. gunl)oat Kanawha to
receive thl col mandof tle,J. .S. gulnlboat John P. Jacksan from
Acting Lieultenalnt Slium E. Woodworth, temporarily sul)erscded.

Very respectfully, .
;;; I~~-I. H-. BEL~L

Commodore, Commanding the Blockade off Mobile Bay.
Lieutenlant-Conmimander MONTGOM ERY SICARD,

U. S. Steam Sloop Oneida.

Letter from Acting Consul Berkemneier to Commander Renshaw, U. S.
Navy, making enquiry reqa(lring runawayJ slaves.

GALVESTON, October 20, 1862.
SIR.: Having learne(l that, some runaway nogroes found refuge on

board of your fleet anid that you have (leclneol to return them to the
owner, I beg leave to solio-it your information if my negroes will
be )t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j1 II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7 ii,)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~irIi.ere

he regarded contraband fikr.ewis in case they should ciaim your pro-
tection or if they will he restored to Inc.

Soliciting your reply, I have the honor to sign your most obedient
servant,

.J. BEIIKEMEIER,
Acting Consul for Austria, Saxony, Holland, Belgium, BIremen, and
Lubeck.
Commodore, RENSTIAW, -

Commander of the U. S. Fleet in the Harbor of Oralveston.

Letter from CoomMander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to Acting Consul Berke-
meier, responding to enquiry regarding runwaway slaves.

U. S. S. WESTFIEJD,
Galveston, Tec., October 22, 1862.

SIR: In reply to your communication of thel 20th instant I have
the honor to state that I am not aware of any reason why i should
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make an exception and return your slaves in the event of theirescape
ing from you, particularly as the institution of slavery is not recog-
nized by any of the Governments you represent.

Your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Commanldinlig MAortar Flotilla and Blockade of Texan 0oast.
J. BERKEMEIER, Esq.,

Acting Consul for Austria, Saxonty, Holland, Belgium, Bremen, and
Lu eck.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, referring to the return of Acting
eutenant Woodworth, U. S. Navy, to the commnnand o0 the U. S. S.

John P. Jackson,
U. S. STEA Si.oo0P B}ROOKLYN,

:Of Mobile Bar, October 22, 1862.
SIR:n The Pocaliontas arrived here, ait 7 p.in, to-day and the Cadycuga

having. saile(l just. before d(lark' for.0Pensacola Bay, 1 return th1e letter
fromn thlc honoral)le Secretary of th1e Navy Concerning newspaper
correspondents by the Oneida, whIh Will leave herat for Pensacola
Bay early to-morrow morning,; a-syou will havethe Ca0yuga with you.
You d(fid lot enclose to me thc C tract fromi the rTimes, as you sup
posed, but'sent -methe entire letter fromithe. Press.
The court of enquiry having conclude(l their investigations 'in the

case of A(ting Lieutenant WoodWorthl, he is or(dere(l to return to the
comlnan(l of the U. 8, gunboat J. P. Jackson, and Lieutenant-
(Commnnander Sicard is ordered to return to his stationi onl board the
U. S. steam sloopj Oneida.
The Katahdin will take Captain Woo(lworth to the Jackscn to-

morrow.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L-1. H-,. BELL,
Comlnmodore Co01mmranding Blockade off AMobile Bay.

Rear-Admiral 1). 0. FA4{RRAGUT,
Commalndiniq'lVesterni, Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farra ut, U. S. Nviy objecting to the1 ?ith-
draalma of regular officers front his cown.nmad.

No. 224A.JF TPAosmr H-IARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 23, 1862.

.SIR: I have very few officers of tile regular service for te vessels of:
War. I'haveUiiton elIeUt 4tloI each of the steam sloops, and the
Department is now taking:away thelo'flfcers commanding the gunllbots,
and I really hiave0 now bult, tile5 first lieutenants of tre shlip#s, which
leaves them with inexj)erience(l youths for their executives. I do
not mean to complain, and am willing to do my )ost with the means
I have furnished me, but it is not very coniplimentary to have my
officers taken from me at the request of other commainding officers.
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IWdo not object to any of them leaving at their own request for their
advancemnent or the advantage of the country.

Very respectftully, your ol)edieflt servant,
I1), T. FARIIAGUr,

Rear-Admirral, Cowin-nLnd'ing lVestern Gull Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GID)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding measures for
operating against AMobile.

No. 222.1 FLAGSllIIP1-IIRTFORI),
Pensacola Bay, October 23, 18062J.

sit Tlllher(e i's it .1s1m1 soatelll)oat hlere, called the Sykes, draws, 13V
feet water, is a 14-knot stePamer, is the very thiigI want, ifIthe
l)epartnent. NVOtuld allow mlle, to pulclllase. her; She:(all catch allythillg
in the.ste, waters; call go alit yw'l ereit up Mth rivers where aly other
steame11r can go; andl in a little time0I can lhave. a fleets of yIll owin tatk-
ing. Nealy all:'of tile Ie xas coast isisolel(01 nOw, except Galvestoi,
whlere0 Commllanlldlder Re(8114nhw 4and tile gunboats are-. uit I Want
those gu oats in the sound during thae, attack on0 ~Mobilet100So to
Make sure of the trooJ)s at Fort Galines, if I succeed in getting the sol-
(ierts frollm General 1B11tlr. With thle troops ill thle rear, the steamers
inside and out of thle island, amid thie ships in thae they lhave I)ut
one of thle two alternatives--destroy the ships or surrender.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D.: .GFMAGAUT',

Rear-Adniral, Comtndinlyg Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
I-Ion, GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Blockading indstructions9 from Ctommodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieu-
tenitnt 0ommndwer Franklin,, U. S. NavyI, commanding U. S. S.
Aroostook.

U. ,S. STRAM Stiooi' BROOKLYN,
Off Mobi'le Bar, October 23, 1862.

SIR Thle blockading vessels will Make known by signal the ap)ear-
ance of every vessel they may observe toward the sea, also any mllove-
ment of the enemy indicating active operations or change in his
defenses.
No vessel approachingfrom the sea shall be allowed to pass inshore

of the 'blockading force, but will be turned outside of all and sent
down to the cominanding officer.
Upon signal being made to form in line of battle or order of sailing,

the vessels- will take the same relative positions in line that they have
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on the, blockade, the vessels nearest the commanding officer forming
in line nearest to him,

Very respectfully, B

Commodore, C'omnmandingl blockade off Mobile Bay.
Lieutenant-Com-11nander SAMIUEL R. FRANKLIN,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Aroostook.
[Order of same date and like tenor to Lieutenant-Coommander

William M. Gamble, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, off Mobile.]

Letter from fear-Admiral .Frragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Butler, U. S. Army, urging immediate operations against Mobile.

FLAGSHIP IIARTFORI),
Pensacola Ba'1y, October 23, 1862.

DEAR QENERAL:' I anoYW detit0nin-ied to go ahead upon thle forts
at Mobile,0 I am only held by thie courts anil)a1ds of examination,
but I will never le In any0 6b(ettelr co iitioII fOr tle attack tha. at
present, for they raied taking away mlly officers eOver1y Imafil, anid I wFill
sooll l)e paralyzed for wNIant Of (;ftlicers to go :vern tt':e Vessels, I-How
lo1g will youIr expedition l)e gone to Opeloisas ? For I ami1 becoming
very impatient, an(1 will hav(e to go it alone if you (1Il't hur1Lry 111) a
small force for ilnc.

Very truly, 1). GX. FARAOuTur,
Rear-Admiral.

Major-Geleral B. F. BUTLER,
CommInanding Department of the Gulf, New Orleans.

P. S.-Lieutenant-CommaInder Fairfax goes before a court of en-
quiry upon tho letter of Comnmlodore Porter to Rear-Admniral I)avis,
stating that Fairfax ran away from the ram Artansas, etc.

1), (1. F.

Report of d-ieutenan t-Comanlder IRa'nsoin, U. S. Navy, regarding opera-
tion.s for checking t/he (Ictivity of the enelry between iBonet Carre and
Baton IRo ugfe.

U. S. GONBOAT KINEO,
Mississippi River, below Bon'netM(Aarrc' Chaurch, October 23, 1862:

SI:in: I have to l'el)Ort that pissing about 20mines above %Donal1dso; n-
Ville, oA the Ie nig of theU20 ist~ant--the(3Kathdiin followilng this
vessel-La body of rebel cavalry were seen anldl fireIA'uipon )y thle for-
mer. ,Tl)e( fire frloilm her i-inh gunand Parrott rifle being returne(l
by a v0olly of lllusketry, thle K(ltahdini for a m1lomen10t oppiie(l a brisk
fire from all gluns, until thiei cavalry having disappeared, th(e enemy's
fire having: ceased, and nothlingin siglhtwe kept on ap the river,
anchoring for tbhe night about 1 5 miles below Plaqueminie
The :next morning (2 1st instant), being informinIed bythle overseer

of the: planilttion areast of our anic-horage, thart the stir had been
great during tile night in Donaldsoliville, in preparation for our return,
that four pieces of artillery had been placed at tile same point where
the Katahdin fired, and another battery of three l)ieces 2 miles below
the town, I immediately determined to investigate.
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1 got ulndelrway l)efore 91Y O'clock, and followed by theI Ktahdin,
st-eae(l doddwn, keeping a, shar) lookout. WXhen imIitediately abreast
of t I)la('C, Su(d(ly I sawl)otJ'dS (1l1'j), (lisciosing eulbrsures, w it
giluns, on the brow of the1V levee, and( ill the10 sallme ir:ttiant we received the
fireefromi four pie(e, an1d of Ilisktry Ifro tre to)s and from the
levee, and liiOSt, iii the SaIliC illstat the folur pieces disappeared.
The file was retuniellild instalntly wvith Shell, grape, amd sllhrapnel

froml 1)(th Vessels. 13oth veSSels stopped(l, tfnlrlie(l allIfdlao d n(I thlliew
.shral~llland grape all )OUil t. tie vicinlity anlld far hack il tbe catlne-
l)t'akes, )utIO 1t1 ,111ws8Visib)le, even frolm the Iasthea(ds--Iothing
(eX(eI)tp ttdips of 110s.8'cear,ell'srt11ining away with tihe artillery.

I ailltr aj)ythOpp tatife thlt ilot,nt an wIais illjlii'ed, thpuglih three of
tire shot J)Ss(l diyreetly over Us, on1e throuighi bloth waist hltmmock
nlettingi (1estroyiuig two ihai oks andssomne rigging whichlihappeleId
to bw stowd(l there alldl se~iverl NI itei6 l)tlls struck the si(le2of- the vessel.

re thlil stai0irlel dlown pust the toWn, anld oil approaching the
lAce- whei-e we w(ere t1o look for thlie otheirl thrli-ee' piecestI thrllewN, som11e

Xl-ile11- wfl(l 32-l)Oll(mlne shells filong, but, t'le rebeml I)attery oliol not
api w('ar.

W\'e kept, on lowin tie river.
A 1few mlil'(8.es above .Jeff'elsolln College wye sto0)p)e(l dad (disp)atched a

boat, f'roun eatil veSsel to destroy the telegrap)lh, 1and( again a few miles
below. DIt s0eolled to be inl goodl working ole' between Bonlnlet
(1arr11'(' aild I)(onaldso(6vill(e:

W(T (Idestroyed it effeCtually, sitting dmowitn large number of J)oleS
lnld brigin,:l-goff thlle wire. We noticd at various points aIlog cur-
brasl irs recently c(Iit" apparentlyaltl(l evilent.l) in r'ea(diness foil Use b)y
flying ar1-tillery.

' Xt(b (liore(10r for tenlleIligtt about 15 l bliBI.lletC'ni, G
Thel morningI(v'eterdyll) I Wenrt (Iowa), 1)4y ap)poilitillenltt it.hl

Briga(dielr-Gneal eittel , ex( ctmnlig tW oo'oinv Irils brigade (ill trails-
p)o lis) ll ) the 1ri vet1.

'[e( bl'igad(e wls ernblll)-i'ked(I an(lail)d h t )o staiat, ill (c9oinj)lete i'eadli-
nIe'ss, A4 1). ll., whenl alln44111o Mrde'rived frllo Genleral Butler, postp)oning
the10 exl)(fIditliol)itiitil Frilay (to-morrow()r

,After, mlluhani eaXxi(ty1X(1'lhoipes man11y timlies (leferredl I aml hap)py to
annotince thltt this exp)m(litiofin is organizel, uilelr General Weitzel,
in a: Wfay to promslleo su1c'ce'ss towartdl checkingthe extrelie activity and),
bldniles's of the reb)(ls ill this region t)etwen B1onnete arr6 an aofitol
Rtoluge. '["lie low Stage off W iter--tIie highI banks--gives the ellonly
ad1X'vanltage(!S ov'eriusIhlich we fInitn difI(ctilt to Ieet.Our1 mn at
ojurte'swhilsft und(erwayIo\\ a1e( lialeI to he picked off by lnmlbe"S
y lairge v(o0(ll(s'ffol'li either balik, an(d before we can1 train lail fire

the, elney disappears.
'Thre eldl upon( outr vigilanceollcln activity is very sovre( UIoiion oflee(0rs

and men, but. we believe thlatthtlilsfar, at least,ow lave suistAilned inl
every rSpeect the chaaterl0of tIite( IStategilinboats. 1 have every

ho iw that tie expd(lition4 nowNN afoot mllay ret.sulf ill handsomesuieccess.
I have the hollor to l)e, sir, very respeotfully,your obedient servant,

GmE). . IRNSOM,
Lieuten(wlnt-Ciomrmlza'n4ler, antd

Senior Officer of Gnboal Flotilla, ab(oe New Orleans.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUJT,.-

Commdving Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Report of LIieutenwnt Roe, U. S. Nwyll, CoMn1maiuti'ng U. S. S. Katahdin,
regarding an engagement with the enemy above Dowaldsonville, La.

U. S. GUNBOAT KA'rAnwiN
AMissisippi River, October 23, 1862.

Situ: I have to report thalt onl t0h ;21st instant, wlhen lassiJig (dow.in
the river incflOipI)Y wNith: the U. S. gul.)oat K4i-e(o, just ab)ove
Donaldsonville, the enemy s s(ilenly revealed a askedI battery of 4
fieldpieces, firing UI})0fl uls with them, ac()nhllafliedl by volleys o(t nius-
kotry. The officers and mell being at (qu0arter-is, the KAtiuijn retrntil¢ethe fire imilediately:, 1a(l, togetlhei' withl that of Kineo, tlhe enilmy
were silenced and Iriveln fromil tleie, position. We s1iell(d the place
and( thle suirroltli(Iing country effectually. I amin liap)Py to record no
casualties oil boar&l thae Katahd(i14.

Volleys of iupsketlry are freqilenltly fired fit us. frol Con1ealesd
laCIVs along thle, hligui )anI.ks of thle river. We nowlhave, to fight our
way regiilartly 1Up) anl (lowIn te rilvelr,

I aiun, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient, s80eVtult,
F. A. Ro(i,

1ReAr-A(dll ihil D. G'.F'A IMA01', tCoumandig,9 lVest (0/1f Bioelkwd'iqy Squadron, PellSacola.

Order of Cqomimodore Bell, [J. S. Navy,toeLICuten0'flt-CornlWldC1' Febi-
ger, U. S. Na'vy, eomM(mlndinq U. S S'. nKaw.'who/w, foto t1e restr-ictiont of
all intercourse (loatg the coaSt.

U. S., STEAM S1AKAm BROOKLYN,
Off 31 obilobe IBart, October 24, 186,'2.

ou0 wYill,18 80011 aS yoMi~ t your 8Upp)li S on hoaI't0(lfromthe
Co()nnect(icu1t, 1)rocee(l to XMlssi.ssisiPp) Solun1d anlld re('('e'lie el1!. ).J1aockson.
As s001as she retui'YllnsYOU w1ill report to the (comIllan(lilg officer at
thlis station.

it is desirable to stopJ all iltOCreoti( talolngte, C(Ioast, am(l to that
enld yIou will Captuire all saill)oatls wlichll iay come utlder your obser-
vationl.
To get into the sound yotu will take thie Ihorn Islaind P'assage,

Very respectfully,
Commodore, COwninavfdivfg BlockA'adc 1fJ M!obile Basy.

Iieutelnanlt-C'omli ilaIldel' J, C. FEBICIOM,
Coinat'lnd'i'n U. S. G(lanboat Kananw1U.

Letter from A!ajor-G'eneral Hut/tr, U. S. Army;, to R0e(ar-Adimniral Far-
ragut, U. S. Navy, re'gat'ding COOperaOtiol.

1HEADQUARTEMs),ETC,% October2, 1862.
sl: I hbad the lpleastire to receive your diidspatcl an1nlounlcing f0the

great favor you have (lone m1e in de(tailing Officers King [Wiggin 'I] and
[A. P.] Cooke to thle (c0illlnlmn11d of' my lT)ot lThey go oil' to-morrow
morning, and I trust will be in Berwick Bay OIn Moinday. I doubt not
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you will hear a good account of them. The expe(litiofl to D)onaldson-
vile started to-day. As soon as weeet through with this little job I
will send over the same troops and light-draft steamers to cooperate
with you. I think I will spare a regieint an(l some pieces of artillery
to hold Galveston , if that will be sufficient. I have not sufficient
information as to the number of trool)s r'equliredl for that purpose.

I never was more astollishled illnlmy life than in receiving youir letter
about the pitch. The history of the transaction is this: Some person
caine to me an(l asked for a perIlmit to l)ring over his property on shore.
It never occurredl to me that it Was pitch, or anything that you would
want, all(i the poermlit was ai general olle,. There, are, however, 200
barrels more pitch left ill Penisacola, Which I will order seized and
brought to you at the navy yard; andl if it is reported to mo by Gen-
eral I)ow tihat this Caan nOt be (done, I will see that sufficient for your
Ilse, is senlt from hereI'6. Please ind(ficateChow much pitch and how much
resitinylo wtlIat b),y the return ofthle,Sykes. When bh anyact of mine
I lmariilye thile( nactions of the' Navy,Y I paralye.m1iy::own right arm, and it
has I)(4(',n t SOUIl'C Of grief to nie that you should even think for the (lays
yOUMTare iting this rel)1y that I kilew Iaylthing of this transaction
1 seii( you by the Syk-es 201)l)llS of res'-016 0'ITinS which I seized at :Fort
Pik(e. 'I can forwardf you taf all(ltJAitcI from ere if you do lotge1t
thle p)itch I halivOe1 len1ion(l¢r.I hlave order ed, thle S&Ilkes to act as a
liisJ)lit boai0:0}1 t between this Port,, Sh';l ip Island, an1ld P'ensacolaoa, She
I11oves ablo)6ut, 14 mlil('es tin holitr, 1andl(l as sheO wNas1. f11red into tAree timis
b)y tOe l)loka(Iiilg sq1ui1(l aN)Tti(l (l0dgelf the sWells tit(l the C-aptain
(Ioes nots like to r()eath1.1 Qx j)ei'imelltH, if: You will give her' a number
that s1hO mlayi, carli,.' at nigit, an(ld Aistril)bite it amnlong your Squa(d'on
wTe shllAMUsave' ii(lellts. 1 (Ion'? t bin methe6Ofhle rsfor shoting.
Aftr thle fatle of [George II .]1 Preble. I woiul h1inot taletanythling p)aS5s me
if I woi'e they{Is(r.-; AYou knlowN :1 (blixeveJ ill, shooting wlen aybo(ldy
attelImt to run past. As Ase is a (uspatlhi )oat, miaiy I ask that your
offic(rs shall liot (le tali her, becau11se10 I Wish for all oilr sakes that sh1e
shouil(d Make regii l'; tril)s. Sh1e6 will leave:here evqry Satlrday and-
Wve(lnes(lday aften0oon11S at 4 o'clock, an(dloln correspondin1g(lays from
Pe(ns~ac*olta. at~ such1 hlow'~s as; mawy giveX heir the l)est dispatchi. I think
if you will give her your malil I can arrange with the l)OStllaster 0So as
to give you 11101' lr&(luent coi0fi1iillicatiOMi with thel( North thlan iin any
other0XW wslaiy. Ms u.Butler, wb'ho has come, oult, seolds her best regar(ds.
Sihe has a right, lively r(collection of many kindnesses receive(d/rom
yourself andl oflcers o)f your comman(l.

Very trulty, yourfriend,F
B~ENJ. k. BUTLFR.

Rear-Admiiiral FAIAGIJUTI,
Com nandi~rn Gul/ io3l(*zIadiinf Squadron.

Report oj Brigadier-General Weitzel, U. S. Army, amnouncing his
en trance invto Donaldsonville qViMtOut opposition.

I LEAD)QUARTE ESER VE3 3BRIGADE)
D)onaldsonville, La., October 25, 1862.

MAJOR: I have the hIonor to repo8lt that, in accordance with orders
I1 left Carrollton, La., yesterday afternoon With my comnmiand and
landed, in accordance with m1y design, at iiior's Point, 6 vniios below
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this place, directing my transports to'follow up the column. * * *
I entered this place without opposition about 10 a. m. I heard so
many conflictingtreports as to the strength and position of the enemy's
forces that I sent out a reconnaissance, * * * They drove in the
enemy's pickets, and report the force encamped on both sides of Bayou
La Fourche, and represented to them as numbering 3,000. * * *

I have not the least doubt but that the enemy will concentrate to
meet me at Thibodeaux. * * *

In conclusion, I must thank Captain [George M.] Ransom, in com-
mand of the Kineo and the gunboat fleet, for his vigorous and efficlient
cooperation with me thus far in myexpedition. He manifested that
same disposition to cooperate with the army to the full extent of his
powers, for which he has already become famous. The same praise is
due to Captain [Reigart B.] Lowry, commanding the gunboat Sciota;
Captain [Francis A.] Roe, commanding the gunboat Katahdin, and
Captain IR. F. R.] Lewis, commanding the gunboat Itasca. My trans-
ports were not fired upon at all, so well were they covered by the
gunboats. -

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WEIrrzEL,

Brig. Gen., U. S. Volunteers, Oomdg. Reserve Brigade,
Department o the Gulf.

Major GEkloim C. SlrtoNG,
As8st. Adjt. Gen., I)eparbtlent o/ the, Gi,/1, New Orleatns, La.

Order of (otnminodore Bell, U . S. Navy, lo Lie uten mant-Oomnnder Blake,U. b. Navy, (co1Wrlaal.,tiflq (U. 8. b. 1R. 1?. C(uiwler, to proceed to block-
ade (1dty so~uthlvard of ilob ile faiw,.

U. S. ST'EAM SLOoP BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, October 27, 1862.

Slit: You will procood in theU.e S.gniloat 1. 1R. Quyler t) b)lockade
the coast to the southlwaridof Mobile Bay, keeping iiear latitude 290
40' N. and between 87' 30' amds88 30' W0st\)folittlde, and will he
areftuf to overhaul an(l examilie all vessels co(1inin111 sight of you.

'Uhie U. S. gunboat JAftgollyMerly, CoMmand1411(e.m collarless H-Iunter, is on
the samle ruisilng ground, tand you will frequently sight each other.

Very res)pectfully,

(loinmodore, Oommalndintig Blockade off Al obile Bay.
Lieutenanit-Coimimiander IlMnit C. B3LAKE,

Oommnandijnq U.- S. GCunboat R. R. Ouyler.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragtat, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Butler, U. S. Aryk, regarding condition of affairs in Galveston.

FLAGSHIP 11ARTFOR{D,
Pensqcold BaPy, October 28, 1862.

l)EAR GPENERAI,: I hIave just receive(l your ltwo communications
per stoemer Sykes, one in irlation to the p)itch, for which I alm greatly
obliged to you. I would not have required any to be sent b~cI had I
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knlownl any coul(Ilhlavl)ebeen ol)tained( iilnPensacola, I sent up-there,
anl with the assistance of thle provost-imarshal I succeeded in obtain-
ing 7 barrels of pitchl and( resin, whiichv has kept me going up to the pres-
elit time, and your present supply b)y the Sykes will be :all-sufficient
for sonmc tilme to collie, an(1 if there is any to be had in Pensacola we
will 1)rob)abily find it out y that tillle,, h)ult if not will let you know. I
think a regiment will; 1)0 all-sufficient for Galveston. Thle troops will
be isolated, as the fort and barracks are on Pelican Island, and with
a gunll)oat inside their protection mnust be perfect.

I received a long letter to-day from tCommllllander Renshaw, who
ilnforms ille that there is more Unlion feeling in Galveston than in any
)lace he ha~s been :at out here. 'Tlie l)eol)le sa that all they want is to
)e suire, of the slipp)oirt of the Government. lhey are in; great distress
for want of flour, :whichI is worth $50 or $60 of their money, and: they
are eflitirely cut: ofI from thle mainland by a force of some 5,000 men
Jposte(l at Virgiilia Point, the opp)osite end of tle railroad bridge which
rins fromn (Gat[lveston [slan(l, whiel lie :has not destroyed because the
mn11(ls of Sull)bSistenlc( of thle city peol)le would b)e destroyed with it.
Now they permit tie market people to bring their articles for sale
ateross tlle bridge b)y hand,bI t dO notallow the cars to runl. So soon
as4 yoilldeternune to S 1m(d the, troops down, if you will let me kIlow, I
WilI Sedl( sol9mel vessels fromii here, to assist in th0e0 trans )ortation and
j)rotect your troops. I aml weoll aware', general, you will never l)ara-
lyze time operations of mIIy 8qladirol knowingly; and it was for that
reaso I wts so quick inl writing to you1. (Jive my kinid regards to Mrs.
Butler, an(l tell her I conlgriatRulate hier onl beeinig able to spend the
winter Nwith youl.

Very resp)ectfully ad)( truly, your obediellt servant,
;D. G. FARRAGUT,

Ii.'a1i-A (mAdal,(lra nd(".1liniq IVest Gulf Blockadidng Squadron.
AM ajjor-041neral 13. F4. 13ufl,UEiR,

ColrmanIlding Iepartnetdof the Gulf, New Orleans, La.

Report ol Reear-Admviral Flar(glit, U. S. Natty,$ proos~ilg toopel the
Ajlssissipp! to thle entralnce of theIed Wiver.

No, 232.] FIJAOSHIP HARTFORD,
I)e'nsacol~a Ray, October 28, 1862,

Sin: In reply to your coimmuicatioln of 2d instant, I would respect-
fiully ilnforill tile Department tha11t it is impracticabl for the gunboats
to guar(l tile Mississippi River to and atits junction with the Red
River, Ibt should they so desire I will open it with the vessels under
mly Command.
Tflwo tare 1let6rY I)atterlies at Port Hiludsoll, with which our gunboats

could not sueSsfilly cope. For the llumbler of gunls mounted thereat
I would reslpctfully refls you to th( rel)ort of Colmemand W. 1).
Porter, who reported hlainlg (engaged the b)atteries with tile Essex.

Very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
D, Q. FAUImjUu'r,

IIon.1 (hIm)EQN WEILJ.s, Ji~e~r-Adinira
Secretary of th1e Navvy.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Renshaw,
U S. Natvy, commanding on the coast of Texas, regarding a cooperating
military force.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay,-October 28, 1862.

SIR: Your letter has been duly received. Thle communication in
relation to the required force has been attended tot and General Butler
has promised to send down a regiment in a short time. Of course you
are the best judge, being on the spot, as to the force necessary to hold
the place, but I should suppose a, gunboat and the mortar boat would
be able to hold it while you make a visit to Matagorda. I send you,
however, another gunboat to go inside.

In the course of a short time I hope to have time to attend to the
entire coast; as it is, it requires more vessels to hold than to take the
places, so that I fear to reduce my force too much until my heavy
work is finished.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGiUT,

Re~ar-Admiral, (Oommanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commander WM. B. RENSHAW,

Commanding U. S. Forces, Coast of Texas.

Report of Flag-Officer Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regard-
ing the entiree of injuries sustained by the U. S. S. Essex.

No. 229.] FLAGs8IP HARTFORD,
Pensacola Bay, October 28, 1862.

Slit: I h)erewith enclose, two reports friom Commander Caldwell, now
comm1111andinig the Essex. The first (marked A) does not at all corrob-
orate Conmmander Porter's report of the perfect success of the vessel.
Thle second (markCed B) I have enclosed in order to show thle destitute
condition of the men and officers of th1e vessel, most of whom are from
thle wrecked Sumter. If I had their account, I would order some pay-
master to take them up1), but as it is thle officers are resigning, as they
have neither nioney nor clothes

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admtiral,
I-Ion., GIDEON WIAX[8s

L8ecretary of the Navy.
[EnIdof rior

U. S. IRONCLAD GUNBOAT Essnx,
Of New Orleans, September 20, 1862.

SII:tI have respectfully, to report thle repairs of this vessel com-
pleted, including the machinery and boilers and the plating of four
porthole shutters, which were unfinished when the vessel left St.
Louis, The repairs of the shot holes through the plating, which had
to be done by patching, was a very tedious process, but the best and
most expIditious that could be a(lopted. It was foun(l that the
attempt to remove the whole plates for repairs would cause a delay of
monthsW

ri w Il-voL I¶-24
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Sixteen shot and shells have passed through thie, plates, and nine
of these through- thoe woodwork also. In one place ol Itilhe ort si(de
three of thea innier oak plalnk were knocked entirely out, angd a small
rifle shll0l exploded( in tle, (lispenlsary, nearly destroying it and cutting
up) the l)ulkhea(l ill thle vicinity luite b)adly. Fragmnits of silmall field
artillery shells were picked lip inside thie vessel, anl one rifle shot
tore up) several feet of the wardroom floor and buried itself in the
wheelhouse alliudship).

I have to reportlher present conditions as follows: 1She works slowl r

and not very- well; although running two engines mand 'two whee0.s
she (cal not 1), kept milder complete comrantld; she -moves so very
slowly, eveln liunder fill steamll, that when the river erise she will be
tallale to doil)le the poitits, making tile hben(ls. witholut tile aid Of a

)owerfiul tug. Iln thle jresnt low stage of tile river, With Scarcely atny
curriemt, she dloes very well. 'The vessel has settled several in1cles
silence She first left St. l1oll iusiid (can not carry the 5s1li0 amilotlit of
stores 11(1 coal a fomlylit';60t1lystill she cancllar enlolgh to last six (Jays'
full steiming, in(l with lbalked fires, of11 monit; hor provisions will
last thee Isaimle, time. Tillhe(iplanking under' the helav(!ypClating has
shrunk, Andl lipring every I'll ln:te vessel leaks vNer Ibadly.i s
thle provisionsa0n lotin,1(ill renders her w'tcedly i nelo fort-

able and ui~hea ti th o ofCeIrsad Molle, nlearly till of wo have beeniab1le}lliltl(ntlr tooil2Sf )(UllsJIllil6 hy ofI y NoU;1:1)xr 1 e
trotl.)led mo0re or l'ess widli theJ'Fell.e:'Plie vessel was designed origiliall- toU 1;Ilvays U11(ler st and
Withll thrat, view everything ai l)n fittold accor(lingly; ishe hoeves
llj) 1her1111ilo' y ste(il,1 11(14 thle 0only upjs i' llievssel aIre woik(eI)y Iteill (')In ca(s f sprinigilg (leaormeting wyith n acci(lnt
causiigher1 leak, she would il(Wit4l-bly sinik before steam- cluil(l be
gotlfell upf, inl case0 hm fires weire oult, The (leekandh:IatchsIar
usually at)O t inches(3ls 1)Ove thlie 8suiitful1iw of the, water, hutlnlow With
all ber coal ill, )atteery inl)l hw, 8(ld p'ovisiolis onl oIard,th(.he forwardI'd
guardsarte, mid1(101 water mid1(1 thed(lek just level With tile suricfae(,

It is apparently, from this h1owmsMaill a leak wouldsink the vessel
IIlesssteam waIls IiUp, 1-(1 eeIf'ythliig in rea(lifess folr an eEmergency.
I colmliigl)past, Vick-si' it seems tisveiSsel niissedl tile raill

Arkansas, anlintead struck the bank, Where shoeIung for at shortly,
time. Ilert stalrboar(l bow lha's settled) Mi( as it was notobserved
before, it, is attril)utedl to this accident.

Very respectfully, ytour obedient, servant,
(C.Jl. 3,B (CAl1)wElrl ,

(Ooinmaider, Commallidivg Gun boat Flo1tilla.

Admiral 1).(1 FAIRRIAGUT', U. S. Navy,
(0oinmander'i CMielof Western (iid Btloekdd. Squadron.

I. S.ITRONCiAD STRAMER;; ESSEX,
0:# New Orleas1, October23, 1862.

Sin: Enclosedl I forward:dCtie resignation ofMasteor's Mate W. F.
Chess2 formerly of tle Shlmter, an(l transferred fromn tile Anglo-
A.merican to tius vessel. The condition of this oflicer, andiln fact all
thle officers and(lmoen from thle Sulmter, is mostlinfortulnlate,. They
were all appointed by teI comillilmiader ill chief of the Western Flotilla
to serve un1(ler his jmnlniedto(oiliatecmlmad onl the upper sectionI ofthle
river. They werronot abletW leveoallotnlits to their f1mlilcs,an.d(
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sailing without 0. paymaster or money, they have had no pay of any
aollouilnt whatever since attached to the three different vessels upon
which they have served(lduring the five months they have been in
service. They have been obliged to live on rations and deprive
themselves of every comfort and privilege since they volunteered
their services to the Government.
When the Sumnter was deserted all their clothing and personal

effects were left and lost. Thle colihmanider of the Sumter, Lieutenant
Erben, hlas,been ordered to the North for somne tinei past. There are
no records whatever of the, vessel-no muster roll, no transfer, no
descril)tive list, and no evidence whatever as to the identity of the
tilen and officers but what each knows of the others. Soim men claim
that their time of service, (one year) expired some timeIsince.

Thet case of the marriedX officers and imen is peculiarly har(l; their
families havelibeen6 for mionts without money or aid of any descrip-tion, and altholigh, s0n(liiig thie most uirgeilt appeals for assistance
they have not l)eon alle to procure a celt up to Vt uisd(ate.

I wol(I respectfully recomlmendI that all the, officers an(l crew of tile
SOunter be sent hlonei if their )laces on 1)oarcl this vessel can I)e supplied
b~y othlers..
They are without money or:clothes, and their families are in abso-

lute (listreSsIfor wait of aid.
This vessel iis allowed four miiastors and two mates. She hals now

three mla1ster's an(l two mates. ll th(e80 with thle exception of one
Master came from; the, ;Svinter. All the officers of this vessel with
this one exception were allowed to go home0_a by Commander Porter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantn,
C. H. B. CALDl)WIELL,

Commander, Comnmannding Gun.boat Fliotilla.
Admiral :1). G. FARIAGIIT, U. S, Navy,

Comma1ndaer in COhief of Western BihdfJllockdg. Sqlaciron.
Capture by the U. S. S. MAliontgomery of the steamer C"aroline, October

28, 18(62?.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 0, Navy,

No. 236,.] FIAGSHIPIIAP t FORD,tPensacola AO/, October 29, 1862.
SIIi: I have the satisfaction to Irep6ort tloe cal)tiro of:one of those

steamlierswhich tile consul at Havaallahad informnoed- us of as "'sus-
iciou.i1s."11 The Montgomery, Commander Charles 1H-unt-r, oe ofthe

Mobile l)lockadling vessels, was cruising and fell in with the Caroline
andl chased hier six hours, during whichih tine the latter threw over-
I)oard many boxes or bales of her cargo. Sh1e showed English colors
after the Montgomery comnIence(I filing at her, but did not heave to
until she lhat:d been struck twice byl thle .Montgorneryi's shot. Thle
captain, like all others similarly cirllcllustanced, professed to I)e bound
to Alatalmioras, b)ut she miraculously got to the northward and east-
ward in a gale of wind from the northward ani( eastward .some hun-
dred miles out of her couIrse. The crew, however, say, that she was
going into Mobile that illght.

I shall selnd her north for adjudication, and if she is con(donm d, I
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hope she will be sent out to me, for operations in the shoal waters of
the (coast, as silhe only (draws 6i feet of water whlen loa(le(l. T'1he ves-
sel's cargo beingmarke(l only as l)oxes and( 1)ales, With thle exception
of a few arti(cles, e (10 not know its true character, but suppose it
to he prilncipally miunitiolns ol. wtr. 1 herewith enclose Comimiander
Hunter's report. I

Very respec-tfully, your ohe(lient servant,
1.). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-A dtnir(al, Omd(lg. llesternn Gull Blockdg. Squadron.
i-Iol. GII)E(N WEIAIT '5,

Secretary ol the Nlavy, Washington, D. C'.

Report of Commander Hunter, U. S. Navy,

-U, MS. MONT(OMERY,
Of/ Pellisacola, October 28, 1862.

S1nt: 1 haveo the honor to re-oport, that. this morninar at 7 :55 o'clock,
our position l beingg thln liutittid( '2ie2 25' Nj lolLgritoudel 35' W., xrwe
discovere(l from the topnmstt lhe dasil hearing E. N. IE., we then
being und1(ler (etas')y steamlll} Steering N, K,; ilme(liat(ly pointe(l for Athe
Sail al(l got, till Steam 111) as soon as WoF1ssil)le., In1 ain 11our or mnore saw
tllAttle slil \S1 aslie-wheel stealmer 1in(l w'e caeI U01)Xuwitli her
sloWly. At, 1 pl. m1l.lhoistel ollr colors ailing fired rifled glun, ht:withl tihe
greatest, elevation con 1(1 not, place, ou1r 8shIIells n her, The steamer(li(l nOt stoJ) or show any colors. We, cIontintu(ltl filing at short inter-
vals, expenhlig:17 shells. At 1 :15 ). 1ll. Saw bales ofa goodIs floatiin-
by , 38 in eillrl. A t, 2 :25 Ithe strange stealmle showeEnglies
col10o ail(l sto1)ped her enigillnes, l)eing then about ollne-half nliile d(is-
talnt,. ALt. 2 :40 Werounde1olk tonear10 the0 chasO an(l two boats were sent,
to her in chargeof tW:o ofliers, with orders forone lto r aillni (oIl Or(l,
the otlhr to bring the (caf1)tu4ill 1tridf his papers to thi.s*vessel,

"TIhel cap)t,1111 of the sU1teamer soon Camwe, 'I asked( to see his papers
Hele (le(lhanded mei8's cre list, certificate ofoo(wneship, and( rovisiolld
register of thle Eniglish steale ('aroie, formerly the Amilerican
steamleI ArPizo-la. bilikt. inWihningtoni, l)ell, ill 1858, 582tons biuro:le;I
also teln illsftof f lling,lor Ywhat, a1:re SO termedIN(v blt, not sigile(l, which
he5 .sai(l; were! a11a the,116papers he had. saw 19 ltlt
iln olle of tlhe b)ils. When; I: tWMl(l the (cap)tallilln that (Iwo sld (ellif himl
in) I asked(l hllif hlie had a-rmS on hoard, 1-1 aiil,s ''Yes,' I thell
Went on b)o6V(l 3the 0(0la 1iThe to See if anyotherr pq)(ei's o(rany log )0ook
cloul(d be foulnll. -heiiiitheitilo l inc that llno log 1o)0k was kept,
and(sai(l,''InIIhe0se01,8,0v oyages we never keep any.''
The (engitneer 8sajl to 111m that. We, would( nt11 hilave (m-laighttlten"m if they

hadfl ot had little, Sstelml Il). I or(lerel it prize crewt on board thle 'ari-
olie and brolight, 1her (I'rew, (exel)t, thle ma1tte anol two) or three sailors,
oil 1oar(l this vessel, aln(l we Ire1now on ouir way1 to Pensacola to
rel)lenish ouir coal, anId( hope to leave there to-mo(r1i'ow evening an~d
catch another Ve.ssel \Nithl conltraba1n11(d of war oil board.

I )m, sir, very respectfully, Your obe(dient servant,
CIIA\RI,18 HUNT1M1t,

:ear-MiniralIG. FAIMAOU(Coirnma'nder, U. S. Navy.
ear-Admiiral1). a. FGAIRRA(OU'r,

Cainrnanding, Westernt Gull Squ~adronl,.
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Copy of a paper found on board the steamer Caroline, formerly the Arizona, October 29, 1S6S.

A green light shown over the Si(le of the vessel will indicate a friend
wishilng to colinnunicate or run in. Tr11 repl y of a green light will
indicate that it is safe to do so. The reply o fa red light will indicate
that it is unsafe to (10 so. The rel)ly at, that time of a white followed
after an interval by a green light ^vIl indicate that you must try the
western.channel, The re)l y of a white light followed after an interval
l)y a red one will indicate t8im1t yoU mu11st try thle eastern channel.
By order of W. L. Powell, coloilel, comlliandingll brigade,

R. M. CAMPBELL,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Trle officers of the cap)ture(l steanmer CaroUnel state that the steam-
crs Cuba anol Oaii/ornia, tire exl)ecte(1 here every iligut to run the
1)lockade. They tire to make tile hlnd to the eastwar(l and run down
close along tile beach. If they find they can not get in, they are
expected to run the vessels oii tile beach, (liscilarge their cargoes, and
burn tlhem. I)cserteis state tlie., OretO is Expecteol to ruil out imme-
liately through thle Main Ship Clhannl; (Iraft 11 feet,

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-commander Haxtun, U. S.
Navy, commanding U, S. S. Connectiout, regarding transportation of the master of prize
steamer Caroline (Arizona).

FLJAOMIlIIP TARiTFORD)
Penrsm,1acol. I(1t', Novermbe 4, 1862,

SIn 0YoulwIill receive oil 1b0; your v0esse, for passage north,
Ctal~till Forbes, lately colmlianlinhig jfrid'A Stef mlier Caroline ;(Arizona).
You :will fkeep a stri'it Mv4t0t up1)on him,' ats he is a dangeIous person,
andl tup)ony'our arrivtl ill New York miyot will hand. him over to tileUnited States mnarslmal, subject to t o se hlonorallI Secretary
of tme NTavy, as his testinlo(ly will he I're(iqii'ed )efore tile l)I'ize court
at philad(lelplia. Captain Forlhes iis ant1 Amnerican Oitimil.
You will fo'wlw1(l a cop)y of thlis comlnunictioll totheho1 lon l)le

Secretary of time Navryr, taned a1so onie to thle United State8 1m1arshal at
New York,

Very respectfully,
1.G'1). (I FARRA~tIJT.

~ieutl t(e'i.aimt-(AXnUMl. I r..'I'I N,
ConflflrL(utl(b/fl/ U. S. St. (Oon.neetieut,

(Tlelsgranij,
B13AUI'IMORF, November 11, 1862.

Letter from my son Albert, dated off Pensacola, ol thlelHart/ord,
October 29, says: :. S. S. Montgomery came in tliis morning with a
fille si(de-wlloel steamler loaded with llarmis0andnimuilitilons of war, which
she caught, about 650 miles off Mobile after a chaise of 7 hours. She
wais O'igirnall caleda¢ thle AIriZOna 1)ut cimanged to the Caroline, comn-mailnleTby Captain Forbes, of Now Orleans, formerly of Amboy, N. J.
She Itails from Havana. Wheio al)out 1)0eing overOI auled, her crew
commtnencedl to tiirow overboar(l armis3, eto., 6but (lid llot succeed in
making way with muchon of her cargo.

C. C. FuL'roN.
Captain Fox.
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Order of Rear-Adinuiral Farra ut, U. S. Navy, to Co0 inander French,
U. S. Navy, to relinquish the com an d of the U. S. S. Albatross.

FL.A0}IIP IIARTFORD),
Penisacola Bay, October 29, 1862.

Silt: You Nvill relinqliuish thle (coMIMlaind of thle U. S. S. Albatross to
ILieultenlanlt-(Commiliand(er Johni F. IHtart and take passage, nlorth- ill thle
IJ. X. S. Rhlode Island, rep)ortiing-your arrival in writing to the hono'r-
able Secretary of the Navy.

Very respectfully, your oblediint servant,
[1). G. FARRAGUT],

Rear-Adimiral, Commrnwidinig lWestern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commiiiiander LI. FREtNCIl,

Clomautanding U. 8. S. Albatross

Report of Rear-Adimd rai Farragut, U. S. Navy, requiesting additional
officers and vien, for his com(n0)1d,

No. 241.] 1FI,Ao(181s 1 IHARTFORD)
Pensacolal Bay, October 30, 1862.

Sint: As so mally officers an(l me1n are b:einig senlt northfroh thMis
squadron for' various lreasolls, I res(8S10 tfully rleq(1uest thiat. the letlart-j1enlt. Will sel(lf 11W1e)oth officers n(tllol men0) to fill thireh p)h( es. I mIaove
l)lle b~ut tile ver1Ny y(oIiungest otlefirs for first lieutenanitemieS.

Very respectfully, your o h)ediellt servalit,
1). G. FATRRAGT,

IReaer-A1(hniPad.
lion1. Om1MwoN WELLE81s

SecretarI of the Navqi

Re *(rt of TAetiitennt('nf-Coin ii(n(7eriflaxhti., (J. S. Navil,, co(m1Mad'flf/nqFiJ. IS8, (.`ohif'c('hivt, r'egttl.diflb/ the (cap)ture of the sch(;onerIferiinosa,Octob),ierI 30, 1862.
S.. 8. CNCN'TNPICTUI I I,

A/tt Sea., Novembert 13, 1862,
Si ;: I havZe the11h0onor to reIort thaft ~oln the aIlfterlnooaIn *Of Ocltob)e

30, 1, captured tile EnXglishschooneri, Ierhowsa, of Nassau, al)out 15
miles to tile eastwall(l of Sabille Rtiver aill close u1n1der thle 11111d.

fIavin;g Jput on l)oard t prize renw I (disp)atcedl(d lher, in chalrge of
Acting Master Charles W. Lee, to Key West, where- they rejoinee(l tills
sh'p

Fenclose a muster roll of the officers nid crew of this ship at the
time of the capture.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your ol)e(lielit servant,
M. HAXTUN,

Lieutentant-Cowmnander.
Hon. GIDEON WElIRLS,

Secretary ol the Navy, lVashi'ngton, I). 0.
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Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Rus-
sell, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Kennebec, to blockade the
Pelican Channels.

U. S. STEAM SIOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, October 31, 1862.

SIn: You are expected to close UI) thle Pelican: Channels effectually
against vessels running in or out tlhrougll these passes.
'o do this you will anchor tle Kennebe every night in 54 fathoms;

l)ringing Fort Gaines to bear by' compass N. byE. I E., and Sand
Island light E. by S.-, before daylight, dropping out of range of the
guns at tlat fort and altering its bearing,
You will receive enclosed herewith a copy of the signals concerted

for running blockade.
Very respectfully,

J-l. I-. BELL,
Commodore, Commanding the Blockade off Mobile Bay.

Lietenianiiit-Coiliniiain(der JonN I1. Russ ELIL,
Caomtnand'ign U. S. Gunboat Kennebec.

Letter from. Rear-Admiral FI'arraqut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. AS.x Navy, 'referring to the (1.S. S. Florid and other matters.U.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..Nay:an a:iS~.0

FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
Pensacola, Bay, October 31, 1862.

1)EAn CQMMODOItl: I received yotr notO this 1norning by the Ten-
tiessee,- andad7d myself imiade up mny mind to: senid dowi the H. Beals
to> relieveX thle morItar boat 0. ll. Lees, bult I11nlo~lt unlderstand~ wlyv she
(10d 0not lie inside thie batr in; comn)irativboly 8sloothwater, I learn
fromll al~l thOese (leserters (a coy of whicsl end you) that no vessel
hials onlle out through Grant's 1'ass fol-r mially mni(;lths; not sillce tile
vesse1.s were slunk there. If t0h0,r wereo anlly vessels seenll inI thle [Mis.is-
sippi] Souns1d, thliy c11u1e} oult of someio of thle places inI the should. They
say thlat atll thle vessels t]hat thley ha4ve known to go Out here:h1ve gone
out t'hoe Swa;3shal-01Ch0annel. T,hlley say that the Oreti), 1iow tilhe Plo'lo14, is
b)oun(l out ansd wl rejuire aillayour vigilance. I watnlt to he at thlem3,1
andl as soon as Ican (3t an intIerviow with Butler, I tlhink if he don't
give 1)1 0 tel()so1(liers w*ill go it, ao10iie

I hatVe ju;kst hai a11 intellgent Swede, who was quarterlmlaster o11 the
Feloridal lie says thilat they keep) on1-Ide'ck. one gun's crew at at tinme
(iIt the night; that sIh lays about Cone(1-hIallf or three-fouirthls of a
mile from1 Sand lslald( where thelighlt-house stoo(l; that sheis only
aIbout 41- fet hig h outof Water-'; Ilh'as 1n0 bulwark.s but -iron stanchions,
with a rop)e runtrtlroughll t ne arouind her, She fias75slmen I think
there wilf[not 1) the. least(difficulty in boarding with your launch and
another, andi 0two or thee smnalleir boatOPsOf dark nighit-darker thle
better. Shefis a little lov0W(elrtf thlan1 foiwar,(I so thatl thliInk yoU Will
havt no difIculty in bottr-ding, As to Mr. Adams, I would like to
klnow Who hIats a comIman'llld jullior tO hi1. You can l)ut hi11nin the
Jacklcon ats I t0lernI to-day that Woo(dworth has loft for Now Orloans,
I give theniall thleirw commands, as they aRileOtitle'd to them. But
the Departmnenit soilletimes takes upon itself to appoint officers to
command and I aim disappointed, and so must they be who are ordered.
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I fear I shall be compelled to fill vacancies with the youths you all
examined the'other day. I do not mind age if they have experience
in their profession. I shall have to send you a young man for your
first lieutenant.

I find that the Caroline is loaded with powder, arms, and ammu-
nition of all kinds. I know the captain very well, He used to supply
all our wants when at Vera Cruz; he then commanded the Tenn,488ee.
Send the bomb vessel up here, the 0. I1. Lee.

Yours, truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT)

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore BELL,

(Jwnmanding Blockade.

Operations in Atchajalaya River and Bayou Teche, October 31-Novem-
ber 6, 186,,'.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Buchanan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Calhoun.

U. S. S. CALHOUN,
Off Brashear City, Atcha/alaya, River, November 9, 186.2.

SIR': I have the honor to report- that I left Lake Pontcliartrain on
the afternoon, of the 2.5th of October, to proce-ed to the Soutl West
Pass, where I waslto 1)0-met by the steamers Estrella and St. Afarll'8,
and to proceed frolmtIllere to this l)Iace, in order to cooperate with
General Weitzel, who waS corning along the railroad, and I also ioped
to catch some Confederato guninboats.-

I had expected to bringt siesteamers KinsmaM and :Dian with me,
but the Kinfmdn' broke doZwn at Fort Pike, and the Diana not leaving
her officers' or crew I left with ou4t them. I arrived at the South West
Pass oin theoveling of the 27th, having run a0ground in cominiig through
Pass A l'Outre, and left:; in ;company with the Estrella,:Lieutenant-
Comimander Cooke, and the IJ S. transport St. Mary's, having on hoard
the Twenty first Ildiana Regiment, on the morning of thle 28 th. We
arrived in thef bay thenormnig of tthe 29th antl imm1llediately com-
menced Stakin9g out thle chlannel , 'which is very intricate and narrow.
The rebels ha(l reniove(l all the l)uoys :and stakes, but we by hard
work Jnan1agg(ldto work our way Up tO' the obStructions in the chan-
nel by the eveniing of thle 30th. The Kinsman arrived the same even-
ing and kept 0th pilot busy all night putting down stakes to get
around the obstruction,: and as there was not water enough for mle to
steer in I hauled lthe Kinsman alongside and put all inmyguns and
ammunition onl h-oard of her.;fh samiemanornuing a rebelrsteamer
came down to take a look at us and fired three gunsl at us, which I
returned with two foinmy 30-pounder Parrott, when she turned and
ran back. The next (lay I tried toget thle Cal0hoUn over, but shle
grounded. I put threeof her guants back and started with the Estrella
for Atchafalaya Rfiver, but the Estreila also ran aground, anld finding
it impossible to get her offtuntil high ti(le I went with thle Ki'mi an
alone to the mouth of the river; but finding nothing It ran out into the
bay and anchored and sent my: pilot down to the other vessels. He
brought the Estrella and St. Mary s up safely the next morning, and Mr.
Jordan, the executive officer, succeeded in getting around the obstruc-
tions wad about halfway up the bay, when the Calho~un grounded
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again. We tried to get her off [in]: the Kivsma~n, but not succeeding,
and as we had alreadyylost so much time, I took part of my crew and
two guns on board&and started for this place, where we arrived about
7 o'clock p m. of the 1st, Upon getting ofA' the towni I saw a steamer's
smoke, wdcll Ii inmmllediately r ,adefor, although I could not fire upon
her, as my Parrott gun was spiked, how or by whom I can not dis-
cover. I ordered the Estre"Ila to open fire, however, and we,-a short-
timefafterwards getting our gun clear, opened also; the steamer then
rang her bell very loudly, and 0we heard persons singing out, "Don't
fire, which thas been corroborated by persons from shore, when I
ordered the Estrella to cease firing'and also the KiwMman~, thinking she
had surrendered, and for the Estrella to run alongside of her and board
her she then being about 1,500 yords distant, but Captain Cooke, mis-
understanding the order, fell back, and about: the; sallme time 'the
steamer fired a gun, striking the Kin~sman under the', port bow, I
immediately opened on her again, and still going-'full speed inade for
her; but she put up the Atchafalaya River; and although we followed
her for nearly an hour she succeeded in escaping from: us by her supe-
rior speed, She proved to be the rebel gunboat Cotton, ironclad, with,
I think, the guns casemated and very fast.e The sameVnighlit Iacap-
tured the rebel.steaml)oatA. B. Seger. She belonged to the-C. S. Navy
and was used as a dispatch boat, and was commanded by Lieutenant
[Acting Master) I. C. Coons, C. S. Navy. The crew ran her on shore
and deserted Ier. She'is a small side-whheel boat of about 30 'tons and
not fit to'go outside. Ibiouglhtup the St.Mary's the same night and-
anchored off Brashear"City. We landed the next nlorning and found
tlhat we lad arrived :itoo tlate by forty-eighit hlours to prevent tle rebels
from crossing. :The Dianxa arrived the same day, and shortly after-
wards Mr. Jordan arrived with the Calhoun. As soon as r hae1 coaled
I started with all four boats up the Atchafalaya River, to go, u
Bayou Teche to Franklin, About 6 miles above Pattersonville, and
3 from the mouth of the Teche I found the enemy posted. They htad
thrown up somneVearthworks about 2 mile's up,,wIhiclthey deserted
on our approach, and retreate(l-al)ove a, bridge called the Cornay
Bridge., I opened on them with my Parrott gun but carrying
awvay thied Chocks to:which tthe breeching was secured was obliged, to
stop to rei)air. I sent Captain Cooke ahca(l within thed other two boats,
when lhe soon came in range of the01otton,-who Was posted above the
bridge, and, as we'soon: found out, they had also thle river obstructed.
The second or third shot struck the Estrels onheril )ort rail, killing 2
soldiers who were workinigr0a 24tpounder howitzer -and wounding
another manly and also carryiing away the Estreila's wheel ropes. The
Estrella was obliged to run on shore to allow the other boats to pass,
the Teeho;being Iiere very narrow. The Didns and Kiwranq kept'on,
but the Dianalhaving:her Parrott guns niounted on an1 iron carriage
got it foul and was obliged to stop. The .Kitsmran, however, kept on
up to the bridge; and .1 would respectfully brilg to your notice the
conduct of Acting Master George; Wiggin, cominandilig Tier. He put
hisship right uip to the battery oIn shore, which I have since learned
consisted of eleven -fieldpieces, and within 1,000 yards of the Ootftm
which was as close as he could get, He drove off the fieldpieces and
kept up fire with his rifled gun onl the 60otton. He received 54 shots
through his hull and upper works and had three through his flag.
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lie ha(l one round shot through his shell rcoIn and magazine, but for-
tunatelly it did no more damage thiall to destroy eleven shell boxes'andI
to knock the sal)ots off of tho shells. HeI hiad I mai killed and S
Wounded, -one of wh1ich) (hlis lake pilot) died next (lda froill the effects
of ampll)utation. I llimlWie(l tiip as soon as I leard tle filing and ran mlly
sterni up to t1he lri(lge, and finding thle Kwaj(s118n Was 6lakinig badly
or(lere(l C'aptain Wiggilin to l)ack out of range. By uin my bow
into the bank I i brought my port broadside to bear ol the Cotton.
Slhe stoo0(l fw about twenty minutes, Nlien. slhe l)acked upl)around a turn
in the Tecihe and 50011 got OUt of OU(lr range.: The Estrelll. and Diana
also by thlis timec were upi, and after slhelliing thle, woods we landed.
I tried; to haul the obstructions away, and also tried to force the Dian
over, but could niot succeed. As night was coming oln I (lid not think
it piiudent to lay ill the Techie, where the eneilmy could colime all around
us at night and fire upon us withl musketry and artillery without our
being able- to see, thlem so I returned to Brashiear City to repair dain-
ages and(l)bury the (lead.Tre (Jotolln llmade some excellent firing. I received eight shots three
of ich were il the 11ll, onl thle port s1(10, two ill mlly port whleelhoulse,
o01e ill miy starl)oar(d wheelim0se, 11nd(1 two ill liy port round house.
None of tlhem did any Material (lallage or hurt a person on board.
heNf'IJStela wa'ls t(louhedl three{!times, als wags also the Dwiana(. Nonetof

usIha(dlout' mach4ilnery touche(l, Tile ol)structions consist of a steanier
called tfhe 1C1c1tcahePt anld a schiooner loaded with bricks sunik' across
the channel, an1d thle-n liveOak' thrown il1 alljarotlllnd, Withltra laud
force to protect us ol tile bllaks I could 'emllove thle obstructions, I
think; 1)ut a# it is n1owN, with thle Cotton firing upon uIs large force
ol shorej0, I think it:is exp)osinlg mly Men unnec1hea(s8sarily. Th1e whole
rebel forcewa there,WWe learned, under(eneralMoutonnubetring
froi thil'eeto four tlhoilsandAn. We cutthen ill)ppretty I)adllynadtl(.e0lt'}0SlE 1(VX( tt'l¢illil})O: ('ltr'evi2 ltle~ e:1)1is,3 8thy ave since Iloved their CftWJ) upI to CntIeII lewihis~ ie
ab)(;ve tll(e, obstructions, only keOeing their cavalry and atltlery
1)elow. We were uIusy all tple next (Ilay rept1airillg d"almlages. 'The
boring of the5tl 1 stal'ted up) agatil Wth the E't'steda, leavingfthe

other boalts to coltinueI100 their rel)airs. We drovtle.themotfr as before,Ilut I (li(l not C5Ccl)0 as luckilyH a slot from tie0Co//on striking the
port, forwarldstruck oll' myIl' rottguln,kilillng 2menalmlostinstaiI tly
The illrMeS are(Willialll C(amern and William:Ii'slop. My officials
nlrewh1ae all) llavedexelldeItly.: The crews of all the vessels,
ithl thle3 exeJ')tion of thle 1)iwa'.qs, whio al'e vollun1te0ers froIm the frigate
Mfissi9sippi,andttld 11n011nolboard thleAIJstreUlaJ fromi thle Pe'nsacola,]lflvO bee9ii-sfhipiped;Sin New Orleans, anid all haIbehlaved well.

onl tIhe 6t1, Acting Master Weeks,11n command of thle Diana, while
cI11s11ing i (ollGrand La4ke,"iear'd of some Cotton, whichlhewent after
and brougihit to thisplace. it wastaken at the request of thie agelt,aMr.: Todd,}whoIlres)resents himself as a UnionIlal, to reventthe
rebelsfrom lburning it. I would respectfully wish to knowwhat(his-
position is to b)e Made of it. There are 25Jlales. Thleowners are
represented as Union. men also, an1 live in Franklin. Th(le mext clay
I started Acting Master Wiggin in thle Kinsman, taking along withhlim
thle Seger, to captul'e two steamners which Ilhadheard of. fAters01110
trQtlblie,he succeeded in findingthleni, stored away in a small bayou
called Bayou Cheval, about 9 11il1s from Grand Lake. The steamers
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he found to be, almost useless, one of them, the Osprey, having no
wheel, and part of her mnachinery gonle,' and( thle. other one, the J. P.
Smrith, all rottlen. I-le foundItimpotssible to get themn otut, they hav-
ing been -run hard ashore, and Upon consulting with mny) chief engineer,
whom I hlad( sen3It along, as to the possibility ol' their being 1'0epai(l,
lhe conclmled to bulrn them,1ii. lie wNfas also induced to burnl themn front
the fact thiat he found a ganlg oin board making bowie knives, and
molding buckshot Widbmullets, and also found an or(ler to the cap-
taii to burii them 'if the Yankees Camne up. Ho took the captain of
the Sinith and aICaptain Caldwell, who commanded a company about
there, with his gang, prisoners, all of which I have turned over to
Colonel McMillani.
The Cotton is's in such a position that she can not escape, She can

not go much farther ulp the Teche, and she can not get Out. I keep
b)oats running utp and dowli there every, day, but I have given orders
not to engage her unless there is some, l)rospect of success, as we are
all rather short of ammunition, particularly Parrott, as we h1ave to
use our bow guln.s m11ost all the tinme. Fromn the best information I
have beenl' able to gain, we have so far strulck her various tihe(s, buit
our shot glanced off her iron casing. I saw this lmyself thie other day.
We hiave had her on fire three tilmes, --oncel l)y the fins'lntan anld twice
I)y this s1l).i So3 far as wey have beei able1to learn we haive killed 4
menoon board'and wounded several and also killed and wounded a
nlumlner*; on shore the first day,:andrilled I tw) days afterwardls. I
intend to try lher again by sending the two light-draft vessels around
into Grand Lakef to get in1heroftrea, while I 0go p and'engagi0e1her in
front. I think thley can get within aminle Of her, but they wl1t liave to
fire over woods. We rc(lived at smllt:supply of amm1u11nll0ition to-day,
hut nIOt enough, as the rebels alr(e. becriining to (e trouibles(ine onl the
)anlks;of theo river andl the Tichel ; Tlhere was a large lot sent out, but,
through somne carelessness, the train was Iblown u1p).

Thle reb'elwson leaving this )lace destroye)d a greatit(eal of sulgar, andl:
I)ulrnledl up over 10l:0 cars, 1?hplan,}w~tes I(1(iclrehiwealnio-s~t all de(sVI'te(l
their plantations, and taken their negroes vitlh th1em,11 I forgot to
nientiolniltat I also lhad& a11amn, Frank Bien, or1dintairy sealmaftni, killed
on tilet th50:by thle, premature explosion of a 'Dahllgrell shell fr'lomll6 a
24-pouinder howitzer oil )oard, of thle Estrellal 'P'I( E'strella was little
astern of lme, and- thoe Tehluaseing ve01Yr narrow, s1he was1a obligred to
fire very near OVer my quarter- (1ock,0 'ii pieoeo of shell strutk him in
the h 'ack aind killed him n iarlyinstantly. As the channel is Ve1
narrow and intricate in (coimlitlht, ough. the 1)at, I woulldl rsectfully
request to know if I could hiave authority to h1aveo it staked outt aind
the buoys placed, Most of which are here6, The 1)ilots are the only
persons I would have to employ. Vessels of 7 feet draft could then
enter.

I am, very respectfully, your Obedient servant,
'Ti'(os. McKEAN BUCHANAN,

Lieutenant t-Coinmwnder.
Rear-Adcmiral DAVID G. FARRmAouT',

C'oirnanding lVest Gulf Blockak(tding Squadro1n.,
Flagship Hartford, New Orleans.
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Letter from Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy
forwarding copy of report of Lieutenant-Commander Buchan, JU. S. Navy, command.
ing U, B. S. Oalhoun.

IIEAI)QUARTERS 1)EPARTMENT OF THlE GULF,
November 6, 1862.

I am pleased to return to you a Copy of Lieutenant-Commander
Buehlanian's repo rt Of his operationsIat Berwick Bay. I amI sorryI to
.say that owning to the. Storms and delays necessary an(1 unnecessary
in mov iig our fleet we weret not able to get there three days sooner,
when we sioild(i have infallibly bagged the whole rebel party. Now,
as it is, wve musttdo the best we can,
We are proposing to go farther, anid may yet be employed some days

upon this matter. I will keep you informed of all further operations.
I laveo the lhonor to be, etc.,

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER,
Rear-AdmiraFARRAOITTMajor-Geeneral, Commanding.

Rear-Admliral FmtAOIulTT,
Colnmanling WesternlBlock(dunltg Sqlladron.

:J. S. S. ALHOUN,
O/f Braslsear City, NoVember -4, 1862.

sint: Ilhave the hoinor to report that we arrived off here oin the
niglht, of thle 1st, hIt umfortitlunately too late to stOhtheo rebels from
cr(ossing. We haid a great. ldeal Of (AiffiCUlty inl getting over the bar,
alnd felt thie, want of ollr lighlt-draft vessels very mUCh. The day thle
Kinstn n. arrived 1 crossed inl hr, and tried to got the Estre7la ovyr,
but She gr11u1dedl I caineulp to, thle mouth Of the river, but saw
notlug blut th1eH1art0, which Wechased buit could not catch. We got
thIIe 1.'strelIL.l' fandl Saint Mary's over tile next day, and the fo11owing d(ay
thle Caihown, camoe up) with tihe Dianha. :
Tle night of our arrival we chasod the rebel gunlboat Cotton, blut

Slhe got awtay froL usl)y her superior speed. Tie samnilo11ght we
eaptullred ihe rebel steamier A. B. Seger. :Shel is a small boat, al)out
th1e size of: thle Fanley Natchez, and is very useful.

Yesterday I went with all the gunboats ul)Bayou Teche anid found
thle 01e(nemy faboult 144mileS from here, posted above tle obstructions
the had stu ink4 thle Teh We engaged themIifor two hours and
(lVOO thlem1 ofi,0, as N'we alsO did the Cotton, The Kinsmn4 bore thle
bltilitof it,nid received M54shlots in her upper works and hull and had
1 man killed,- a soldier of the:LiTwenity-first India:a and 5 wounded.
Tlhe )ilot, Jolin Blino, had his leg badly shattered alld:died to-day
from tIle e0fects( of: amputation. 'CaptainL Cook6e,) il the EEstrella,
received three shots andf had 2 .so(lirs o the Twonty-first Indiana
killed whilst working thie gun11s and 1 badly wounded. TheD1iana
received three0shilots, but liad no person hurt. Sho will have to be
hauiledl out as l sternly is:shot away. I received eigit il the Calhoun,
but fortunately they did no materlall damnagYe

Captain Wiggin foughthis ship nobly. He was in: such a position
thatho received all the fire fiom the artillery on shore and at the same
time had the Cotton. playing' upon him; lhe, however, drove tile artil-
lery away and put several siots into the Cotton. The whole rebel
force was there, numbering between 3,000 and 4,000 men, with 70 field-
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pieces. We hear to-day we did them &a great deal of damage and that
the Cotton is sunk. They had thrown tip a mitd fort on this side, but
evacuated it~on our arrival. We tried to remove the obstructions,.but
could not succeed, but I think that when General Weitzel arrives so
as to protect us from sharpshooters on the bank, we can do so, I
keep running up and down all the time so as to keep the river clear of
the obstructions.
We can make all our repairs here, and I will have the Kinnnan,

ready for service to-morrow. The Diana is getting timber out for
Colonel Thomas to repair the bridge at BayoucBmuf. The enemy
destroyed about 1,000 hotheads of sugar, a lot of molasses, and also
burned 98 cars and 3 engines.

I send requisitions for ammunition for the three gunboats, which we
want very badly, as we fired away a good deal yesterday, and I expect
to have a good deal morefiring to do, and also for some blouses and
shoes for the men that have'been shipped. It is absolutely necessary
that they should have some clothing, and I hope you will order thee
qtuartermaster to flrnish it. We have got al the steamers above us
but I am afraid they will burn them. The officers and men behaved
s5)lendidly. The Cotton is iron-cased, and did some excellent shoot-
ing. She mounts one long 32-pounder, four 24-pounders, and two
6-pounder rifle guns.
-he iron casing on the Kinaman and the Diana turned the shot

beautifully. Captain McLaflin, who waswon board the Calhount with
his coinpany, went on shore with his men and tried to get opposite the
Cotton1,but before he got up to her she had left. If she has not. been
sunk we will get her yet. I shall send the coal schooner back, as we
do not want her, there belngplenty of coal hero.

Noveinber 6.-I have just returnedfroilm another trip up the Toche
with the &trella. I had 3 men killed by a shot. Te Cotton was
there, They had a battery onech banks but we succeeded in driv-
ing them all off. I can do nothing until General Weitzel arrives.
They are now strongly posted at the obstructions, and although
I can drive them off ,I can not work at them. We want some more
ammunition now badly. I tIhink the Cotton, is casemated, as our
shell glanced off. We had him on fire once. We could plainly see
our shot strike him, but he fights bows on,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS MOKkiAN BuCHANAN)Lieutenant, Commranading.

Major-Goenral BENJAMIN F. BUTLE1RH, )
Headquartem Department ol the (ul}.

Zxtraoto from diary of Assistant Enginoor Baird, U. B. S,. alhoun, U. S. Nay.,

October 30, 1862.-We steamed up the Atchafalaya Bay, towing
the schooner, and anchored in: 81 feet of water; the Calhoun drew
about 7 feet. Martin Freeman, the pilot, went in the cutter to
sound out the channel (rebs had removed buoys); the channel shifts.
About 2 p. m. the rebel steamer J. A. Cotton came down the bay and
fired two shots at us, to which we replied with the 30-pounder Parrott
gun three times. - She beat a hasty retreat, It was plain our gun had
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a much greater range.e I was sorry we had not used a smooth
32-pton(l{r and this gottenl her nearer.
0 otoer31 .--Agrouid again. It looks as if we can not gyet to Ber-

wick Bay. Currentis4 stong against u1s and it isqi hard to steer,
Ouir entire battery is trallsferred to the Ki'n,81nn, wi I shot, shell,
etc., to ligltenll her. The steamer Cotton cones' down in sight. again
and u11cihnan goes ab)oar(ltIhe&Kinsmnwn with Second Assistant Engi-
neer Brown, J. E1, Straw,) nlaster-at-arms, Alphonse Farror, clear
Lewis, odlgers Smith, IHlenry, Williamlis, Calmeron, Kelley, Donelly
Davigh, an(Givens, of the a7ahounl's crew, and chased the relief
guliboat up- the hay. Acting Master Jordan sounds out a channel
atid( stakes it so we may,n runi and get that ginbioat, then We m1love
half mile,6 followed by the St. Afary'PS aflnd the coal schooner, anf(1 we
stick in t6ilemd again for the night.

NueIMiber 2. --f-ordan piut otit a kedge and ran theio hawserto the
jjaddle,shaft. WO 1)ackeld the engine hard and thie s14n floated.

ic0 Idmn=, Diana, and Itistrelkt hiad gone allead, hut beforere we
could overtak( tale t they hdlif(rid(vn1 tth1e1r)e0-16 gtllgunoat u1p1) thleobay
alld had captvre(d BerwiZk Bay, wNith the townl' ofB3rashllear onl one
Side and Ber ick on th0ot0her We hadl taken the sloop ill tow, with
one of thed prisoners, Eile La'olntaino in her to steor, she cai)size(d
anlli(poor li~Iewas (1 owned-. The roebels had run the' locomotives
into each6l other at. BraishearCvity, anld sillashed thelin: badly; they had
bullrnedl the bridtgoe over Bayou Raas (2 miles) over BayouBmaif, 5
miles frolml, Braslhear, toward NewvOrleans. 6eneralt Ianks' army
had a(lfanle(- fromil B4you La Fourche toward the Motiuf; Ithle sol-
(hirs lanIded from the St. Af1a'y and among theim were mechanics-
lomomllotive 1)11 Id(ers and bridge btliilders,. They found thle parts
which had b)een romovd, andl( ,ot of: tree, or four wrecked engines
they lhad one fit to runil in three days. We gave them some t?6ols,
blau'on, etc., alln they 1)r.ss- d not only tho village smithy into serv-
ice, but the smith himself. The Ibridges were restored by General
Baliks's soldiers. We did not capture theo0Ootton;0 she was too fast;
eseape(l inito0 -Bayou t '[~heh-and obstructions were sinkk across; the
bayou, behlildl llher. Bult wo.ecaptured the A. B. Seger, a pad(dle-wheoel
boat, about F55 feet, lolg with a locomotive bailer and pair of loco-
motive ongines in her, thle cylinders bolted to top of and axis parall l
wit'hl boiloe,:: It iwa-sevident she wals short of displacement and down
in the water ouit of all reason, heneslo.w, * * *

November 3i,-Before daylight, a pilot boat drifting (lesorted was
seen anl(dYpicked 111) by our cutte. The boat hlad sallodtin, discov-
ered(the YanikeeS inl po;ssession,) adI Voikl, Captain [Edwarm) MeI.4af-
ln's soldiers take charge of theqkSeqer until we cold pt her in order,
wh'lichI ThirdI Assistant Engine6er M'ars; did lwater. The Diana wen t uil)
the Atchafalaya Rtiver towarmlPattersonvillo and found the Coon, was
in the Teche, ailnd returned; then all. four vesselslwent un the river
and into the Techo uip -to Cornay's Bridge, where the obstrucetiolns
were. Saw a steam muld excavator on fire up thle bayou.
The J. A. Cotton opened on us at 1:30 p. m.: andwe replied. Sho

struck the Calhount eight times. One shot carried our soup tureen
and our roast of beef into the paddle wheel, another struck the shaft,
one Wellt through and through the hlull at low-water line. Two of
our mon were killed, andl some wounded. A splinter cut my left
hand and brought )0lood. The land batteries put 54 shot through
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the upper works of the Kinsman. It was beautiful to see Buchanan
sight the pivotgun; heI landed a percussion shell oOthe Cotton'
armlor which Ox)0(1(d1 and cleared( heor (leek. Two or three such shot
served to drive the Cotton- ullp the bayou. Our 1ell wires wore shot
away; they were repaired during thle action,. The breeching: of
32-pounder: was shot away the paint locker destroyed. The land
batteries did most of the firing on the Kinsman, but when Buchanan
sighted a 32-pounder with canister at them they limbered up their
guns and left like men in a hurry.

Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Calhoun, Llobutnant-Oommander Buohanan, U, B. Navy, com-
manding,

September 17, 1862.-Ship put inl coMmillission. Mississip)i River,
off NoW Orleans.

September 23.--Rceived o)nl )Oar(1one 5-inchll Sawyer gul, with
aplpurtenances an(d an11111ition, al t

Nepteniber 24 -Took on board two guns \'itl tIorkiiggear, also 54 shot. From meridian till 4 p. In1.: Got on board one
Parrott riie, 30-poun(ler, broadside carriage, etc., coml)lete, and atmmu-
nition,.

October 7.- -At 5:40 l)m.Illdiscovered thle Steamer Ceres on fire, At
7 :3() (isCOvYered a llbnl)'r Of ien in the water, sto)Pped( th(e 0engyine
and lowered away all boats. At 9 30 all haIds returned, having su-8
cee(led in saving'21 of the officers, l)assengers, and crow of the (Oeres.
Oft Ship IslandJ Sent the bo0ts out again to search the island, but
could (liscover no more survivors or 1ode1.,

October 30,-At 9 a, in. sentMi. Jordan with the gig an(l the St.
fary's boat to Capture~a: sloop inshore (Atchafala a 'gay). At 10

mladel a steamer stan(lillg in for the bay; sont thle ftstret/a after her,
At 10: 15 tthe gulnboattKinsanm came in. sight and joined thez chase.
At i i o stood in to load her off ain(l hloisted signal to recall the steami-
OrsiEdstreilaanlq,tndKi'man8,i At. 1 ). im, a rebel steamer came down
within 4 11mll0es and fired two shots, when we opened on her with our
30-pounder Parrott rifle; fired three shots, when she ran in to the land
out ofsight. Mr-. Jordan returned with sloop Dixie and 3 men as
prisoners:

October 31,-From meridian to 4 p. i: A rebel steamer in sight
inshoreo about 8 miles distant.: Making )reparations to pursue her
with the steaea rs- Gre (C/loud a(l IEist"rell . At 1 l Ill. te latter
steamed ahead a shoriCdistance ali groun(e(I, L.:eft On board tlle
Grey C0loud :two 321-pounders, a lot of shot, shell, an(l ammunition,
Lieutonant-Commander Buchanan, 3 officers, and 11 me1n, to go in
pursuit of the rebel steamer.
November 3.-Berwiek Bay. Frommeridian to 4 1). iM.: Steaming

up the bay in company withWsteamer Estrella and Grey Cloud, the Diana
having taken the Grand Leakearoute to the mouth of Bayou' Teche -to
Cornay's bridge, at whichI place the enemy ave conste(l ai dam
of live oak, The smoke of a steamer is rel)orted from our inasthead
and also a vessel on fire, 01which proves to be a steam mud excavator
on fire, At 1 :30 p. m. sighted thel enemy and fired 3 shots from our
:30-pounder Parroikt,when the breeching cleat gave wvay, and at the
samleo time the bell wire to the engine room broke; stoppe(l to repair;
lhe other steainers were ordered to proceed, At 2 :30 steamed uip the
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ba)yu, our guns keeping up a continuous fire upon the land batteries
until reaching tihe, position of thle GreyJ Cloud and in range of. the rebel
steamer 0ottrn, from wh1llich. we received 8 shots, hut, sustained no
material injury, with thle exception of one (shot), which went through
her lhull just at thle water line. At 3:45 the Cotton ceased firing and
steamed uI) thle bayou. Steamed (lown the river in company with
the fleet.

ANovember 5.-At 9 ain0. steame(l up)the, river in company withthes
Estrella. At :10:45 sighted the enemy. it 11 commenced firing
with our 30-pounder rifle Parrot~t, and with thle other guns as we
could bring themfto l)ear. At 11:30 a raking shot struck us, taking
off thle forw'ard truck of gun carriage0of 30-pounder Parrott, killing 2
seamene-and slightly wounding 1. I fro=n eridlian to 4 p, m. engaged
the Cotton, At 12:30 p. in. a shell from one of thle Estrella's guns
explode(dover us, mortally. wounding a seaman. At 1:30 the Cotton
retreated and we leave for Brashear City.
November 10,-At 2 :30 a. in, the steamers Grey Cloud Estrella and

A. B. Seger arrived6 with our officers4and men, having destroyed (by
burlinllig) two rebel stealmllers lt(ld captured six rebel )risollers. At
12, () p.1)n, off Pattersonvillev0, rebel c-avalry were seen about a mile
ahead; fired one shell from our 30-1)oun(lor.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of War, transmitting report of the
commanding officer of the 0. B. S. J. A. COtton, regarding naval action on Bayou
Toehe, La.

D)EPARTMENT'OF' STATE, C. S. A.,
Richmond, Va., December 3, 6862.

Sm: I1 have the honor to transmit herewith a report of a recent
naval action onl thle Bayou Teche, in western Louisiana, in which Cap-
tain Fuller,: with ant artillery company on board of a small steamer
sluccessfully repulsed four gunboats carrying twenty-seven guns, and
thius securedl control of that im1portailt stream,
The endorsement of General ratyior recommends the bestowal of

some mark of favor on this gallant o1fhce1t1r, anld I hope it will be in
your powr to givre him pi-rom1otionias at reward for his service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. BENJAMIN.

lion. JAMFs A. SEDnON,
Secretary o/ War.

EIEiuorsoie l t.]
DEOFMBER 13, 1862-

If we were to give additional rank to 0oulr officers for gallant and
distinguishedf services in.n affairs with tllhe enem,11y" wwe would interfere
with thle proper orgaI:iati(of tile Arlnmy 1andincuri a heavy addi-
tional expense. There is no law which-provides brevets for gallant
and distinguished:conduct. All that could bedone, therefore, in the
present case, is to: write a complimentary letter to Captain Fuller,
thnking him, in the n ome of the Department, for the service he has
rendere , and when a vacancy occurs to which he could be appointed,
agreeably to law, to promote him to fill it.

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
S. CO(PER,

Adjutant and Inspector-General,
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[Enclosure.)
GUaNBOAI Corow, November 7,1862.

SIR: I embrace the first opportunity 0of making my report of therecent- affaixs between the Cotton, under my command, and the squad-
roii of Federal gunboats that have occupied Berwick Bay.
On Saturday evening, November 1, smoke from the enemy's boats

warned me of their near approach in such force that resistance atthe
bay was considered by me to be rashness. Acting upon0your order,
received but a few minuts previously, I immediately gave the neces-
sary orders for leaving the bay. The steamers Hart and Seger were
there at the time, also Laubnc4 No. 1 under the command of J. M.
Rogers, who I had temporarily appointed to the position of acting
master, My orders to the officers of those boats were to get imme-
diately underway, the Hart, under the command of Lieutenant E.
Montague, to proceed up to the Teche with a barge loaded'with Gov-
ernment sugar in tow. This was safely done according to orders
with one exception. Lieutenant Montague at one time dropped
his barge and returned, like a gallant soldier, to aid the' Cotton in an
unequal conflict, As soon as 1 could communicate to him^ my wishes
he resumed his tow and proceeded safely to destination. Launo4
No. 1 also obeyed the order given to her commander, and conveyed
the launch up the lake [Grand] to a. place near Indian Bend, from
where he.has since safelyy reported, and is now in position to render
valuable service. The Seger, under thea command of Acting Master
I. C, Coons, disobeyed the order I gave of proceeding up the Take and
tfirned up the Atchafalaya, and Mwas ignobly abandoned to theIenemy
at a timne when the Cotton was between theenemy and the Seger. The
commaniding officer has not since reported, I have been informed
that he abandoned his-:men and proceeded as fast as possible to Saint
Martinsville. Up to the present: time the only reliable fact I have
about the Seger is that it is in the hands of the enemy, prowling about
Grand Lake and bayous in the vicinity; of the crew, nothing.
The enemy came into Berwick Bay on Saturday evening just at

dark. As the Cotton was in range, having had to-wait to get the other
boats off, they immediately opened fire upon -us and gave chase up
the bay with three boats, continuing the fire which I did not return
until rounding into the Atchafalaya, when one of ourguns wasbrought
to bearanfd)we fired one shot, which sped straight to its mark, striking
one of the Federal boats in:her bow, breaking many timbers andy
hIave since been informed that it killed 3 and wounded 5 men, The
Federals continued to fire shot and shell at us from eighteen guns for
about thirty mfirnutes, when theygave up the chase, The Cotton
came up to tie Teche, turnedd bow Jown, and backed into it, keepingour teeth to the enemy. We backed up to the Turelier plantation,
where we stopped forthe night.
On Sundaymorning, the 2d&mistant, I received orders to move the

Cotton above Cornay's bridge, which I did as soon as possible. The
bayou had some obstructions thrown across at that point, which I
was ordered to defend until it got too hot for me and then to fall back,
turn my:boat across the bayou at the second bridge, and, if pursued,
sink her.
On Monday, 2,p. in., the four Federal boats mounting twenty-

seven guns, came up and opened fire upon us. fhey came up in full
N w U-vO,I 9-23
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conffidnflo eof overpoworing nmlmbers, giving us broadside after broad-,
side, fro(equetly thle whole tour delivering their fire at onco. T106 shot
and shell literally rainned on 'and about our l)oat several strikinig; uls,
but without (loing serious damage. We returned their fire im brave
boys cheering frequently, when a well-directed shot struck tle:Fed-oral boats. One of them retired from the contest in about fifteen
minutes, her I)lace being taken by another, One boat for several.
minutes hadhIer colors0down, whetl r accidentally down or that they
haulled it (lown to indicate a surrender we had no means of learning;
however, they hoisted them again after a delay of about twenty min-
utes. One inore- adventuresome tl)an the rest steadily steamed up
the bayou; when in about 100 yards of the obstructions we gave her
a plunging shot fromi each of our guns, which all struck near the water
on tile starboard quarter. The boat immediately ran her head up on
shore, and was listed' down so as to throw her guns out of use and
ceased her fire, except occasionally from one gun. on the bow, At
this time but one of the- enemy's boats fired with any vigor. When
victory seemed to be within our reach it was announced that we had
no more cartridges, having fired thie Lat one, :Retreat was all that
remain-ed fo~r us; ibut aswe slowly backed up we had some sacks made
by cutting ofT theilegs from the pantaloons of some of our men, which
we filled and returned the: fire with as often as we could in that manner
obtain a cartridge. This Wwecontinued until we were out of range and
the onemy ceased their fire, We had0to mourn the loss of one)brave
soldier killed by an accidental discharge of his gun, which severely
wounded another., Another was accidentally wounded at another
gun, by the recoil of the cmarriage0and has since died, One man was
wrounoed by a liece of tthe enemy's shell, These aro all the casualties
that occurred, Thle boat: sustained no perceptible damage.
On Tuesday mornhig weorosumled our original position near the

ob."structiolis, theoenemI1:yhaving previously retired. We worked hard
to improve the condlitloll of our boat andl got up some iron to shield
the ongnes. Nothing occurred worthyof note during the day.
On Wednesday, thle 5th instant, theienemy again opened fire: pon

us with four boats at about 10:.3()0o'clock. They fired from behind a
point out of our range for about twenty minutes; then two of them
steamed ulp into sight.tW then immediately returned their fire, and
with such efect that the enemy retired' and abandoned the contest in
fifty-five minutes fromn firing their first shot, The two boats that
came ~into sight were badly-cdamuaged anld their loss heavy; ours noth-
ing, the only damnage being a trifling break in the cabin roof, This
day victory Was clearly ours. The enemy retired from action badly
discouraged,with severe loss, We were-unhurt.

Oni Thursday the enemy came iup and opened fire upon us but took
care not toc0:ome into sight. I did notxrourtn their firo. Tley thrown
shells at us for half an0hour and retired without doing us any damage.
Since thfat up to the ;present date they. have not assailed us,.

I canl notAclose this report wtithollt returning thanlks to offloers and
men.: Where all did their duty- gallantly it may soeeil invidious to
mention particular names, Yet nmust particularly mention the good
conduct of 0, S. Burdett,.pilot, who for two hours and a half, ailingg
the fierce combat on the ;3d istanL, maneuvered the boat with' the
utmllost coolness; also the sane gallant conduct on the 5th instant.
Elach of my lieutenants did his duty nobly and ably. Also F. G. Bur-
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bank, ginner, and privates F. 1). Wilkinson and Henry Dornin
deserve particular mention for their gallant conduct. ut 11 did
their duty we11 and are again ready to moet the e1ne11my should they
conme uP and try us again.

Respectfully, your ol)edieIlt servant,
E. W. FULLER,

Captain, Commanxding Gunboat Cotton.
General ALFRED MOUTON,

Commanding Forces South of Red River.
[Endorsement.]

DEAR BENJAMINw I send you Fuller's report, every word of which
is true. I applied to have a naval officer sent here to give Ine ,some1
assistance, No one was sent. Any little aid by the Navy Depart-
ment would have saved Berwick Bay, Something might he done for
Fuller, He certainly deserves it. 'He defeated four of the eneemy's
gunboats.

Truly, yours, R. TAYLOR.

Report of Captain Faries, a. S. Army, regarding the naval motion in Bayou Teohe, La.

FARIE.s' BAT., P. L. A., 1ST BRIG. INF. (MOUTON's),
FoRAEs SOUTIh OF RED RIVER,

Bisland P'lantation, Bayou Teche, La,, November 10, 1862,
SIR? I have the honor toW report that on the afternoon of the 3d of

November, instant, the right section of this battery, consisting of two
3-inch rifled guns, Parrott I)attern, conln Fi t tenat
B. F. Winchestor, hatNlig taken I)osition at somnays residence, on the
right and a short distance in advance of tlhe 0. S. gunboat J.CA.Cotton
(4 gns), commanding the ol)strlctionsat the bridge just below that
place, olene(l fIre about 4 o'clock on the four gunboats of the enem6lly
the. approa hing, engaging threeo6Wats followIng each other- I .suc-
cession for abolt thirty iinuifites, under a severe Io -from their heavy
gus, agt short rangeandunlsupported, but in lattery with asectiol of

ta)am 0, J. Semm1les' u)atterly, consisting of two Jamnes riflo.s (bro(ne
12-p>ouinders) under First k!outenant J.A. A. West. Both sectiolls
then fellack1 to-the Bayoutl::1eche road, in the rear of and aIoyve their
fir stposition, where, after filing ten to fifteen minutes, retired in goodl
order and returne(l to this call.
The nature of the ground(l ald cover in our front (gains bing-in b)at-

tery among a 1lumllb)er of large live-oak troes) Opreventetdthoeoffect of
all the shuot.s being observed,. It has beeonl ascertained, however, and
beliovedl, that, two of the guni)oats retired )adlly crippled, and front
thle r(ies heard on loadld a number of the en1em0ly imust have been

Being the first engagement for this section and for most of the meni,
all behaved well under tire. The horses, for new ones, were remiark-
ably quit.

I have no casualties,, to report.
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The (listfimce fired fromll the first p)ositionl RaS.s alobout 300 yards.
The nitI IMer of shell (fuze) fired bhy this section11 was 58.

1 am1u, very respectfully, your obedieljt serVant,
T. A. FARIF-S,

Captain, Cominduling Batteri , Mouton's Brmgade.
Captain It. C. BOND,

Chief of Artillery.

Letter from the Asi9istantd SecretaLry of f/ite Navln/ to Rear-Admiral Farra-
qfut, U. S. Nav!/, regarding jenlerarl mltters.

NAVY DH)PAHTII,'I I', NT, NoVCt,(ibCeh 1, 18Ga?.
D)uAit AimmIuAi.: T have yourletters fromP1(ns (aIeo It is of

(co0irse: imilp)erative that wave take such mlen as C(Irosby fro you.11-to and(
Guestconie hoime to take ani iro1l0ad - there is.1o wNay of avoiding it.,
The CJolorado goes to youl for what ti;e army people call a " bnSe 'of
operations." Y-you want such a vesSel as headquarters for so large a
squadron. Moreover, the French are assembling a large force in' the
Gulf andyour flag.ship OUgh1t tO he thebest in the service. Your peo-
pl10seon to be doing agreeable service down Von the coast of Texas.
Anrarmy force is preparing onl a large scale to move into and take 1os-
session of that country. rPhe ironclads that were to have been (lone
in August are just bj)egnlllllng to, cmine out. After clearing out tho
enem}y Ain fthe Atlanlt~ic we shall sendl :them into theG ulf, In the mleanl-
tinle o har(l presse(l a:rethle rebels that it is a matter of the greatest
importance tomaintain the0blodkade, Thle rebels are threatening to
folrce it at Cllarleston or Mbe)1611f; as their army can not exist inl Virginia
this Wiiter without external aiM.

Simlith Igoes to thle Pollsacola yard to make anl organization which
will relieve you:s~lomwhat in: lmatters of retaill, Youl fif citing(aptain,Bailey, relived Lardner, wh)o has the yellow fever, lie raid of thle
'?90 haos forced us to send out a dozen vessels in pursuit. The papers
ay thle Oreto is fitting OUt,

Very truly yours,
G. V. Fox.

Rear-Adilliral 1), 0. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Wirest ul.f Blockadinq Squladron.

Order of IRear-Admir'aI I1arrnagut, U. S. Namis, to Comrmander Gibson,
U. S. Naviy, regarding ratwni for lsoner8.

FLAa8SlIP0 HARTFORD,
Pensacola Ba4y, November 4, 186S2.

Sit: You will furnish supornumerarry rations' for the prisoners O1n
shore to Lioutenalnt Tilton, commll1andinkg tniteld States marine guard.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander A. GIBSON,

Commanding Pokmnac.
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Order of Rear-Admiral JI'arragut, U. S. Navqy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Hart, U. S. NavY, commn'nding U. S. S. Albatross, designating duty
for that vessel.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORI),
Pensacola Bay, November 6, 1862.

SiR: As soon as your vessel is ready for sea you will run up the coast
and destroy the salt works between this place and St. Andrew's Bay,
then take a little run about 40 or 50 miles from the coast, and as far
west as the longitude of the Pass £I l'Outre of the Mississippi River, and
return to this port, reporting on your arrival to me or to the senior
naval officer present here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGJT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander JO}N E. HART,

Commanding U. S. S. Albatros8.

Report of Oommodore Bell, U, S. Navy, regarding general matters.
U. S, STEAM SLOOP BROOKI.YN,

Off Mobile Bar, November 6, 862.
Siu: It blows a stiff norther to-day and gives us a -smooth sea.
The Winona arrived at S:30 p. mi. yesterday, ]making 8 inches of

water per hour, and this morning reports 6 inches hourly after anchor-
ing last night.

Considering it unsafe for her to remain here, where the sea is often
very rough witlh easterly winds, I will order her to Ship Island as
being the safer place, to wait further orders from yourself, and most
convenient to the Mississippi.
Lieutenant-Commlander 7Russell, of the Kennebeo, telegraphed at 9

a. m, to-day that he is out of bread, flour, and-butter, having had no
bread for two days; 00yet h0e has seen nme twice within the last two, days
and did not report himself out of bread, though he did out of flour and
butter, and as shells nearly]out of coal, I send her to Pensacola to-day,
more especially to report tle condition of the Winona. I hope she
will be sent backinfmellately:
The Kanawha and this ship l0:ave coal fortnot more than three days'

fUll steaming, and should be supplied within a day or two or relieved
If the Oreto should run the blockade at this ti11me, Should ave no coal
to pursue her for monre than thirty-six hours, this being the only vessel
l)resent having speed sufficient to overhaul her.

Very respectfully, yourI obedient servant,
H-1HI. BEIL,

Commodore, Coomnanding the Blockade off AtMobile Bay.
1Rear-Admniral 1). Q. FA uRAGuIr

Clommandinw Western Gulf Blockading Sqwdron.
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Order of Rear-At (hmiral Iiarra gult, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant Wade, U. &. Navy, commanding U. S. bark Airthur, to proceed
to duty own the coast of 1Texas.

Fi44AGvs1InP IIAWi'ORD,
PelhaeCol( Bay, Noie8lliber 7, 186;'?,

Sin : You will proceed (loli th1 (coast to Galvestont 'oxT , withl the
tJ. . )ark: Ar1t1h u nd1er your colnnrn(d Leave Leloutenanit-Coin-
inanlel Wilsol at Galveston to take coinlillun ld of tile Owiasco, and then
proceed to reI)polt yourself to (Coniniader WV. B3. Renshaw for duty ons
the coast of Ous.

Very s-)weetfilly, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGIT,

IRear-Ad'miral.
Acting Voluinteer lieuitenant T. F. WADE,

(Jommnanding U. S. Bark Arthur.

Order oj Comimodore Bell? U. S. Navy to Lieutenant-omnmander Blake,
U. S. Navy, comrmwndi'lig U. S. S. 1?. uy11/er, regarding blockading
tatiO1l.:

UI. S. STERAM SLOOIP BIROOKLYN
M/lmobile Bar, November 8, 1862.

Sit:. YoI Wvill (liscontinlle the outsi4ll blOckaldo for the irpsl)ose of
blockit(ling nearer to M1;obile Bar.

Yol Wi1 11anchor the I,.R 7lliJyer near the senior officer commnand-
ing the I)Iblokade keepl)g ready to chase.

Very i'espectfully, ~. II, BFT.L,

0o~nno(dOre, (iotMa7n(h1di'n the Block-ade (ff Mobile Bay.
LJieuI1tenlanlt-Commanilildlle1r I-lbM Elt C,. BLAKI-1

Coin7valindinfg U. S. Gunboat 1R. 1. Cutler-ofl Mobile Bay.

Instructions fromn General Ilalleck, U. S. AIrnvy, to Major-Geineral Banks,
U.IS. Army1, upon as-signment of the latter to comannd the Iiepart-
ment of the Gulf

Confidential] JEA)QUA1ER1SOk' TI1E AiMY,;
lWashingtoon, November 8, 1802.

GE~NIAtAI4: The Presidenit of the Uitd 'States havinglassignepd you
to th ommand Of the0par1tmeit. of the Gulf, you wil immediately
oceed withthle trool)s asselimilig in traniis)ors tit Fort Moiroe to

NeNW r0leanls afl(l relieve Major-G1enleral B1u1tler. An' a(lditional force
of soime 10,000 m11en0 will be sent to yout frOM Boston ind New York its
50011 as poss$ible.,hle first military oeratiollns ;wh1icVh will engage youratt.elntiion on
your arriVal at New Orleans will he the opening of thle Misissippi
River and the Ireduction of Fort Morgan or M obi)le City, in ordor to
control that bay and harbor, II these expeditions you will have the
cooperation of the rear-admniral commanding the naval forces in thle
Gulf and the Mississippi River. A military and naval expedition is
organizing at Memphis and Cairo to move down the Misiefppi and
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cooperate, with:youi against Vicksburg and any otherl)oint which the
ellemly may occupy on that river. As the ranking general in thle
SouthWestiyOu are authorized to assume colitrol of ay military
forces from thie upper Mississipi whihmIay come within your coi-
illn(1. Tile filne of division Fetweelyol dejparhtml't aIn tlat, of
(0Jen1e'alGrant is therefore left uidecide(l for thoe rosnlt, alld you will
Xercise:sijsperior authority4as far north as you inaty 4ascenldl the river.
The President regards the opening of the Mississippi River as the

first and mllostnimportant of all ourImfilitary alld naval o0pe1rations,
and it is hoped that youw will not lose a moment in aeconiplung it.

This rlver being opened, the question will arise howv the troops and
naval forces there can be employed to the best advantage. Two
oobjects are suggested as worthy of your attention.:

First, having captured Vicksburg, to send a military'forcedirectlyy
east to: destroy the railroads at Jackson and Marion and thus cut off
all connection by rail between northern Mississippi and Mobile and
Atlanta. Thet latter place is now thle chief military (lepot of the rebel
armies in the West.

Second, to ascend with a military and naval force thl Red River as
faruas it is navigable, and thus op)en an outlet for the sugar andi cotton
of northern Louislana-. Possibly both Of these objects mItay be accom-
plished, if the circumnstances should, be favorable.

It is also suggested thaat, Red River6being in our possession, it Will
form the best base for operations Iln Texas,

It is believed that the operations of OGeneral Rosecrans in East Ten-
nlessee, of General :Grant in northern Mississippi, and of General
Steele in Arkansas will give full employment to tihe enemy's troops
ill thle West, and thus p)reyeilt them from concentrating in force
against you. Should they do so, you will be reinforced by (letach-
mellts from one or more of these comman(Is.
These instructions: areo not intended to tie your hands or to hamper

your ol)erations inll, the slightest degree. So far away from headquar-
ters, you must. necessarily exercise your own j'udgnllent and discretion
in regard to your n:movemenllts against the enemly,keeTping in View that
the opening of the Mississipli River is nowv the great and primary
object of your: expedition. And I nfOdl not assure you, general, that
the Goverlinient has unlimited confidence not, onlly ill your j udglenlt
and discretion, but also in your energy and military )roplIl)tliess.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. W. IHAHFEOK
Gene7 a -n-6hej

Major-General N. P. BANKS
Commamling, eta.

Iteport:/ Acting Asaster LarMson, U. S. Navy colnmavdi'njq U. S. S.
Kitltatin'n'y, regarding the dehvyed entrance into ilfAtagorda Bay.

U. S. GUNBOAT K1'rPATlIN$Y,
Of PassT Cavallo, November 9, 1862.

Sin:T I have to roliort that upl? to this date I have been prevented
by xnortherly winds and low water from eniterinlg the [Matagorda] 13ay
according to your directions. This vessel, after being lightened ats
much as possible, still draws nearly 8 feet of water, and there has been
hitherto but 7 feet on the bar,
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This morning however, being the first favorable opportunity, I am
in hopes of getting over; and have sent Acting Alaster Pelnllington to
take so0un1dings. We have a fair wind an(l shall w)robably enter in'lneV-
li at~ely,.
I must further report that while lying herowe hlave l lobe)01) liged to

meet several craftss uponi ourstokk of 1)rovisons, and shall lioen :Sill)-
p)lies in a few weeks, I have furnished the pilot boat with four days'
rations for five llmen (she having been detained here by stress of
weather); the ilortar schooner require(l several articles of proViSiOIIS,
and large supl)lleos werea delivered to Government tender Breaker, for
is.stle (on board . S,& ships Saehein and' Caoryp/heus, now at Aransills.
Dispatches from that place represent the -coon(lition1 of the Govelrn1-
ment forces there as extremely critical, owing to want of provisions
and to thle protracted absence of theftbark Arth r,
Should we be compelled to meet further calls from that quarter, our

OWn1 5ll})lies will soon be exhausted.l ain, sir, resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. LJAM8ON,

Commander Wm, B. RENSHTAW, Commanding Kittatinny.
Comm.rialding U. S. Naval Forces, 0'alveston.

Abstract log ol tMe U. 8. 8,. G0al/how, 'ieutenm't-C'o1nnmander Buchanan,
U. S. Na"I, comanding, Novemnber 10-P3, 18(32.

November 10, 1862.-We went up the Atchafalaya River alnd had
a small tii ht with some rebel cavalry.

Novemlbderll11, -Went- up Bayou Schaefer [ChavtNer] and had some
target l)Pratic oln Illeasiredl (chart) range,

go-veni ber 12p-Went the Tleche anid had a fight within thle Cotton.
rplle taret practices stool uts in good, for to-day we Ilit 11her Ovory shot
alnd so (1Iiscouraged her gunners that they shot wild, alnd the Cotton
ooll 1)Alktel Off ulp thle l)ayol
Noniher 13.- * *8 * We then go up the Techo, see the Cottolt,

all(d openl oil her. The Kinsman ancl kstrella collie latter and joil ill
and we tire} two hours and a quarter. Her tactics to-day wereo to back
llp the! ayou an( get us to follow, thenr rush at us alnd discharge her
foutr gunis (32: smooth) at us; Nwe, oil thoe contrary, tried to keep out of
her range and pepper hler with our rlfles.

Order o1 the IPresident o/ the United States to tear-Admiral Parrragut,
U. S. A'avy, to coooperate with ,Aajor-0eneral Bank-s, U. S. Arm,1,

Exwu''xivE MANSION,
:Washintgtonh, November 1II 01862.

DiEA1i Sin: This will introduce'lMaior-Goeelll Batnlks, He: 'is -hi
collllalnd O a considerable lanild forest: for operating ii the South, an(
I shall 1)0 gla(1 for you to cooperated with him and glVlimsilcl assist-
ance as yoiu can consistently with your orders from tihe Navy Depart-
men0t.

Your obedient servant,
A. LINCOLN.

CommodoreFAlIUAGUT.:
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Meemorantdwvn.
UJ. S.. STE3.AM SIXO(01} ONEUM).,

Ofl MAobile Enitratnce, Novemnber 12., 1862.
cIncase a rebel vessel mlakes her 4a p ftuw1e( off Mobile at, light,

the blockadingvesselinakingthe discover wvill at, the time oi
imlediateilyafyTter firing the first run, h1oist a red iight at the peak)
winchl will befollowed by all the blockading vessels to prevent tried
firing into friend,

III case the reb)el vessel should hloist a0 red light al o to mislead us,
thein the blockadilnl vessOl inakilng thie discoVery will hlaul dowii his
red light and hoist instead his8 liiht distinIguishing lights at tlhe peak
or well aft, and all the vessels wil immediately h1oist-their respective
night distinguisiling lights.

TIInONTON A. JENKINS,
Captain (aid Senior Officer Present.

List of vessels blockading/ off Mobile.
November 12, 18632.-Oneida, steam sloop; 1. .?, Cuyler, steamer;

Kavawhl, grunhoat;. Aroostook, gunboat, Pocahontas, gunboat;
Pinola,-gunboat;,J1P.Jackson, steamer, inside Mississippi Sound.

November: 14 .-Kenn.ebese, gunboat, arrived.
Novellmber 1 O.-!Iatteras, steamer, arrived; Maria Wlood, sclhoonier,

adt I orin Island Pags, ilnsilde of tle sounnd; Vincee'ntnes, sailing sloop,
was stat ioll(ed at hip) island.
November 19.-Po(ahonta(.3, gunboat, ari'ived.
Nov(emniber 2 1.--il ontgomnery, steamer, arrived.

Deldrtures /rout blockade.
Pocahontas, gunboat for Pensacola, November 1.3.
K(nwiwliL, guiiboat, flor Pensacola, Novoember 1.9.
Jiatteras, stmeaier, forlSlip Island and the Mississippi Sound,

November 21.
AMontgomeney, stefamler, On a erise, Novemuber 21,

Order of Rear-Admiral 'arragat, U. 8. Navqi, to Commander Caidwell,
vs. S. Navlu, comanvd~ing',I S. S. ki,.ssex, regarding duty Ior that
vte~ssel.

F:IAwSmIwI 1IA *OED,
:OffNewv Orleans, November 13, 1862.

Silt: You wVill proceed in the Es'sex un(ler your (ommpnand to Don-
l(lsonvCille and(1 remain there Ifor Ithe prote(tionollf the0armly UnItil the
return (if th1 gunlboats to re0lileve Y(ou, w0h0en you will f'l u1) t;o B4aton
Rouge anld be rea~lYto cooperateWitoeh thegul boats if it should be
necessary. You will communicate as often as opportunities offer.

Very respectfully, D. 0. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander CALDWELL,

Steamer Eoseex.
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Letter from Rear-Admn'iral Farragut, U. S. Naty, to Co0nmmander Ren-
shaw, !J. S. Navy, regarding a*lnilitary force for 0alveston.

lFLAGSIPII' HLART1FORD,
Off New Orleains, November 13, [1801S.

D)EAR Slint- Tle gelleiral satys l ie will $0011 8(ll (Iowil t ",9rginet
for Galve.ton, anld 1 find thlt Colollel [dm'ui dllllld ]J )avis is raising
a regiment ol Trexatn refugees to take down. There are nially also at
MatallIloras, whilieh 1 will try to make arrangements to hlave brought, up
to Galvelstoni. I1 will senld down to yoU provisiolls, etc., as you mllay
'e tire themll.

}wi Idi(|1reCt the vessels to go (down the, coast, to call at Matagorda
an( repl)ort to you.

Ver~y respectflifly, T). G. FARRIAGUT,
Rea r-A(imiral.

C'oimimander WVm. 1. RENSHAW,
Co(;'mlolling (U. S. Forces, Coast Texas.

emnorandumn flor comIMand(i"ng olficers of blockading vessels regarding
meeasur.s fo1r tlhe capture of(lie Steamier Oreto (C. S. S. Florida).

U. S. SmTAM S3LOOP ONEIDA,
0/f M'Obile Entran(Tce, A'ovemiber 14, 1862.

'Pliere is good i'easont to believee that. the reb)el stemerllOilreto, whlich
ran tulis blocadle some time1t sinC0e, is ready (or p)rep)aring) to attempt
to runim out.,

No eflorf't. should be sp)ared to p)Ovolit thlis ve01ssel fromli getting to
seta. J)oll the6 Oneida, I?. Ri'. UiyIer, llla guvnllboat to lbe statuone(l
illsidei thlle ba)1r att niglht, and lnar tileo bar (luring t day, will (levolv
thle im11portalt. (lt.y ol grdtingiftie mtinlI (ailiel, thm'.(;1lghl wh'lliell it is
ul(ielrsoodl thle Orleto mu11ist pass to rewach thle openll seoa.

Itt islprobablelte Cayler will, onI trial he found to he. thle oniy vessel
nIOw o this l)lockade of'fequal (o suior speed to the Oreto, and the
only othlr vessel which it is likely s'idl bo able to coplipete at all vwith
hleilln)5l)dl is the Oleie'da,

If tliese colclUSionls 1) correct., then thle best plan for capturing the
Oreto wouild seem to 1)o f'o' all thile Vessels )r'eseilt, to oll(lavor to cult
Jii( ofH 1id eril)0le101's .410sha)1'6o4a(c1es (1' p)asses thell. thattlho
UWtl/ersh?)would 0nd(evolm'l to run her dowl, grapp)le, alnd oarnd lher,
u8iig'((I'couse her alrmamntll t tthiw)(est a(lvaltdl while ill Chas.8(3.

Tile OJtneida and (lgler will pu'su hlelrat their greatest sp)e00d until
she is (eithlel stunk, (catullled, or lost siglht, of.
The l)l,okad(fin g vesselsw lichll ny not 1)0 able for want of speed to

keep \Vitllin goo(F rangt of tloe nllelly, will return to thle e1ntranlce and
thle sellior officer' present will mtke thoe best, diS)ositioll of the0 rellmailn-
ing vessels for' keeping a closo an(l strict blocka(h) of the port, and
especially of thle mailln MA swashl channels unlltil tile return of the
O ne'ida.

In tile event of seeing or hearing heavy firing at night, at or near
thle main entrance, it is expected that all thle vessels o I the blockade
will slip their cables and proceed under a full head of steam to the
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scene of action, with the prescribed signal lights exhibited at their
peaks or w-ell abaft.
As it may. be in the power of ally one of thle vessels, to )oaard the

enlemy, it will )be advisable to, lurilish each boarder witli a piece of
wrlijt6 cotton cloth or lille of the pro er widthito be) readily seen1, and
long enough to be tiedarollull( the ri lt arm, above the elbow, to dis-
tilliguilsl ourl mlen and officers from tflose of thle enemy.
on going to quarters at night eacL boaider should at once preparehimself in the prescribed way for boarding.,
Although the Oreto may pass out, and in the darkness b)e lost sight

of, yet it is to be understood that the Oneida andOu(itIer will continue to
steam at full speed in the direction she was steerhiwa w1hen last seen,
or that which it is most likely she would steer, untdi overhaauled and
captured, or until daylight, and then the0 chase is not to be abandoned
until all sight of her,(and of her smnoke) is hopelessly lost.

Should the Montgomerty (Captain [Charles] Hunter) be at or near
the anchorage when the .Oreto iiakes her appearance, it is expected
that that vessel will follow the directions laid down for thle Oneida
and Ouyler.i

If it be found upon fair trial that the Oreto has greater speed than
ally of the blockading vessels present, thene the eflase mlullst be (on-
tinued by thema all until out of range of their gluns anid (Every effort
has been madei to crip)ple her machinery, rudde(r and sterling a)l)a-
ratls.
Watch the roll, and fire low.

ThoRINTON A. JFJNKIN.S,
(Oaptaivn, and Sc'nivio Officer.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Owasco, Lieutenwnt-Co'n7nanader Guest,
U. S. Alavi , eomnminavdig.

lI'ridaq/, November 14, 1862.-At anchor of1' Polican Spit. From 4
to 8 a. in,.: Hoisted out thei launlcll lit ot :15. Senllit he0 secon(ld utter
ashore onl Bolivar Point with aln roedcrew coniOstingt ol John IHleath
Itohert Browni, Williamq Senelot, Joseph Widdis1Edwarld Powell, anda
Patrick O'Connell, in harge of Master's Mate 1'oinlilhlnson. At 7: 08
heard volleys of musketry onl' shore, MalInned and seint o01 ShIoire the
launch andfiried with tile rifled gutnf into thehiulshes on tile poiInt near
which thle CutterhId landed. At, 8 the launchI returned, bringing
John I-Loath,: seriously wounded iln the leg, Mr, Tomnlilnsotn and the
11reatinder of boat's celw having Ieen ir uon and catuired by a
l)o(ly of rebel cavallry. 'I'llreedeMserters frolml Clear Creeok called on
hoard. lF1ro0m1 8 to mlleridiall: Senlt tho launch to the WWestfield with
the three deserters,. Senlt the first cutt(erwith aiftla of truce to
Bolivar Poinit. Boat returned; brollhttWilliani Seonlt, wounded,
having beenll paroled and let go; the remltaideor of thoe3 ;ll61 leaving
been taken inland, At 12:10 . i, thIe laiueh retained an(l i'nme-
liatoly shoved off and wont to Pelican Spit with orders fromt Captain
Renshaw, aind cel1lilinelced to bring off thle guard anld their equip-
nielits and the mnortar sholl left by schooner Henry Janes. At 4: 30
got underway from Pelican Spit and steamed up to the town and
came to anchor.

JOHN G. ARBONA,
Acting Mastcr's Mato#
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Order o/ Commodore Bell, U. S. Nav, to Acting Master Browane, . S.
Navy, comm-manding U. S. brg Bohwo, regarding dut'y for tat ve ssel.

IJ. S. ASMSISI.ooS' BROOKLYN,
PenIsacola Bay, November 14, 01862.

SIR: You W;ill proceed to sea in1 company wvith the U. S. S. Albatross,
subject to tlhe orders of Lictutenant-tommanider John E. Hart.

After Lieutenanit-Comnmlialnder Hart shall have performed the duty
upon which hle is sent, you will proceed to cruise on the blockade of
the coast ofshore, extelldingIbetween 860 and 940 west of Greenwich,
and on the parallel of latitude 28° north.
You will returlli to this port by the 15th day of December, 1862.

Very respectfully,
H. I1. BELL,

Commodore and Senior Officer.
Acting Master GEo. W. B3ROWNE,

womwwanding U. S. Brig Bohio, Pensacola Bay, Florida.

.Report oj Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, referring to proposed
operations against Forlt 6aines.

No. 255.] FLAG.hIi}P HARTFwrORD,
New Orleanlis, Nove1mber 14, 1862.

Sin: I am once more in tle MississippiRitver. I deemed that my
presence here would be Well, as thle French a(diliral is here with two
vessels at the city and a frigate at the bar; tiere is also an English
corvette off thle city, and wve sailors understand each other better 'in
mlany cases th1an: laidsin.n

General Butlear also inforined me0 that he was operating very largely
for hiis forces onl tile Opelousas, whicll was an additional reason for
ny enlterilig the river.
I enclose herewith Lieutenant-Commandoer Buchanan's report..*

lo is colill-a(liIg tile naval forces cooperating, with the army inI
Opelou1ss,ad 11.s already had two fights with the enemy's steamers
alnd laud forces. Theselittle vesselsrequire a sleet of boiler iron
around thiem s a l)rotection against musketry, when they would be
able to rntil ulp thle Whole length of the river and catch all the boats in
the brnclihes,

I calle(l on General BultlerX for the pufJr.ose3 of ascertaining when 1ho
could give me a Isiliall foreo to attack Fort Gaines, and to notify him
that. wblln thle Di)opartmllelit, wished it I Would attack thle forts and go
through Mobile taywithout hlis assistance, blut that it wouldemI ar-
rass mo very 1mu11ch not tolhave mlly comiunicationl)l withtp1)Ioutsidoa , anld that w^sAith 1,000 Allen to 111me11ace, Gailes in thle reai I 1 elt,
certain thipe.y Notil(d .soon abandon both forts, onco wO got inside,

lIe promiised to assist inI thle operation as soon0 as (0idn0eraix Weitzel
returned from OI)pelousas, althoughhlie urges i1nc t(o atttfackIC ort lud-
son flrst, as Ie wishies to broak lup that rendezvous lofore web()
outside, It w'ill take at least 5,000 mlien to take Port -Iloldson. I am
reaoly for anything, l)ut desire troops to hold what xWTe get. The gen-
oral has really not ihalf troops enough; he requires at least 20,000 more

* See page 326.
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men to hold thle places and do good service in this river and occupy
Galveston, whither hie proposes to send a regiment.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naoy.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S.
Naq, reqardin: measures for te re-

strction of blockade runners ini Atiss8s8Sppi Sound.
U, S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA

Off Mobile Entrance, November 15, 186fL.
SiR: I have just received a letter from Lieuteniant-Commander

Henry A. Adalis, j., commanding tih steamer J. P. Jackson in Mis-
sissippi Sound, a copy of which I transmit herewith for your informa-
tion.

Tile movements of the ellemy:0:0conmmunicated 'by Captain Adams
may have been designed to direct the at~tution of the blockading
vessels from some other'objectof his; yipt it seems to me that it would
be Nvise to increase our force about Grant's Pass.

There may be more water through thiat pass or in the (reported)
new tchannef around Heroln Island tIian we lave been led hitherto to
believe, in whihell case a dash might be Made hy a superior force upon
the single vessel at present available for guarding those and the adia-
cenit waters of the sound, Trp)e Hatteras will proceed to relieve the
J. P. J0wckson in the sound as soon as the commanders call exchange
thleir Vessels.

I am satisfied fromn what I hear of the present condition of the Jack-
SIs onginloes anld hollers thiat it will require some time to repair them.
In the meantime tleq atterasImust-be left alone to prevent vessels
from passinLg through Mississippi Sound.

If the Albatross could be spared froln other service to cooperate
With the Hatteras until tile repairsof thle Jackson's engines and boilers
are completed, iL think we miglit feel sure that the small vessels seen in
Mobile Bay,, and apparently waiting all opportunity to run thae b)o1k-
ade, wo(Uld be foiled in any attempts they might make to escape by
that route.

Very respectfully, T A
TiTORNTO)N A. .JE.NKIN.S)

captain and Senior Officer Present.
Comnlodore II. II. BE.LL, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, Pensacola,

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Crocker,
U. S. Navy, comMvnd-ling U. S. S. Kensin'gton, regarding transporta-
tion of Texas refugees to Galveston.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, November 16, 1862.

SiB: You will proceed to Galveston, Tex., with the U. S, S. Ken-
sington under your command, taking with you such ordnance stores
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as the, commanding oHlIee at P nsacola may directt. l)eliver the same
to Comlianlder Renshllaw for the use of his vessels. You wll alsomtake
a eq(luisition for and take down with you to Commander Rensshaw
sufficient coffee to last 50() melon two m11onlths.

After delivem'ing these articles you will )Iroceed to the Mouth of thle
Rio Grande for thle pI)urpose of watclinig vessels passing in an(l out of
that port.
Your principal (duty, however, will be to receive on l)oard Texan

refugees selnt off to you by the consul. When you have 100 or up-
ward on boar(1 you will run u:pand deliver then at Galveston.
You will deliver a letter which will be landed to you by Commodore

Bell to the U. S. consul at Mataliolas.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[I). G. FARRAGUJT,]
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Master Fls'n)K. CROCKER,
(loi1nending U. S. S. Iiensingto~l,.

Instruteio'tls fro(In Jom.nmlodore Bell, U. 8. Nany, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S'. Navy, commaniatdinq U. 8. 8. Oneida, 0of Mobile Bar.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Jlenhsoco/la Ba~y, November 15, 1862.

MY DEAR CAPTAINq: I h1ave given you tile Jatteras for two or three
days to strengthen your outsi(le, until it sl)all be necessary for the
Jackson to go for (coal, when you will please seJ(l the Jiatteras into the
sound,.

Please sen(l thei Kana.wha to Penisacola for coal, etc., as -soon as the
Hatteras joins you. rp110 Po)odontas w6ill be with you about Wednes-
(lay,

t am glad to hear of tile Pinola having joined you. She has been
a long timec repairing, six or eight weeks.
When you are satisfied of having sufficient force before Mobile,

without tile rpresent of thleI uyier, sen(l lher to (cruise off the coast
on latitude 28' 30' N. and between- 87° 30' and 880 30' W. longitude.

I observe it reoporte(l that. Aajor Russell, of the Marine Corps, coin-
nitted suicl(lA on the 31st Octoboer. Poor fellow I
An expedition front Ponsac(la iq)utle Blaickwater brought news

threo days ago that. Bragg's army was completely annihilated in Ken-
tucky. Th'llis agrees lpetty niuch with the reports in the Northern
papeirs.

AMoCielialn makes but a slow advance 1)by land; whilst the elections
are said to be going very decidedlyy against thle Republicans. This
may be So.

I. sell the letters of the Win ona, an(l Vwillenes and Maria. Wood to
be forwarded by the Jackson as thle most convenient and ready coin-
mun11icatioMn,

Yours, truly, H. HI. BEiL,
Captain rT. A. JENKINS,

U. S. 8, Oneida, off Mobile Bar.
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Instructions from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, commvand'i'ng blockade off Alolile Ba?,.

U. S. STFAM SI.OOPI' BMOOKLYN,
IPensacola Bay1, NoVelmber 16, 186'9.

Sli1:I have ordered the Hatteras: to you for blockading off the bar
til itshlall l)e necessary for thle Jackson to leave her station.
When the Jackson runs out of coal send her to Ship Island to do the

needful repairs upon her machinery, and send the Hatters into the
sound to take her place near Grant's Pass, whence Lielutenant-Com-
inander Blake may observe the rebels inside of Wobile Bay, afloat and
ashore, and give irni instructions about the blockade of the sound
generally, as far west as Horn Island. Petit Bois [Island] Pass, ar-
ticularly, is to be looked after by that vessel.

E1n1join upon LiOutenant-Comimander AAaiinis to get the Jackson
ready as soon as possible.

Very respectfully,
I-I. I-I. BEFLT.,Commodore and Senior Officer.

C~aptain1 TIIO1{NTON A. JENKINS,
Commanding Blockade off Mobile Bay?.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragtt, U. S. Navy, referring to proposed
purchase of steamer Skes,

No. 256,] FLAOSIT HIIARTFORD
New Orleans, November 1/, /8620

SIR: Trhp: general informs me that I can purchase thi steamer
Slkels referred to in my No. 222, for the sum of $19,000. With a plat-
ing o boiler iron0, whli4h, we can p}tt oIn hor, she will be admirabl1
adapted for operations in the small lakes, bayous, and rivers whicI
abound oIn this coast,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
lIon. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral lI'arra gut, U. S. Navy, adiqsing the establish-
ment of a prize court in New 0Orleans,

No, 257.] :FT.ASIIIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Novemnber 16, 1862.

Sil: I respectflllty belg to Ccall the attention of the Do)partment to
the using of its efforts 1or the establishilg of a pri e court in New
Orleans. Maiany small vessels are captuiroed along thIO coast which it
\od11(l 1)0 imprul1dont to seInd even to Key West at, this season of the
year, and they would be entirely lost 'to both parties before the spring
or summer, as they are generally badly found wiithl ground tackling,
an(l often go ashore in the first gale of wind that occul1rs after their
capture. N;any of then have no copper on their bottoms, andl when
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brought out of the creeks froin whence they trade they are soon
destroyed by worms,

All of whllioh is respectfully subm)lllitted b)y
Your obedieIt servant,

1). G. FARRAO(iur,
Rear-jAd'mqirat, Oommanding WVestern Oulf Blockading Squandron.

1IonI.GI)EON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navty, lWashinlgton, D. C.

Reconnoissance Up M'ississipyl River to Port Hudkon, La., November
16, 1862.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Ransom, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. sKKineo, trans-
mitting additional report.

.U. S. GuNioivr KINEo,
:N9 New (Orleans, November 18, 1862,

SIR: I have the hlonor to report that at 10:30 1m.On.O the 15th
illstlInt I l)rocee(de(dui the river from, D)old(onviles accompanied
b)y the Sciota, Katqhdni,3and tROMca, j)assillg Baton Rouge at 7 a:. in.
an(l uarrivinlg al)rea~st of thea head~ of Profit Isilandl at, 10:'35.<)Wm, Here,
onl the east bank, we discovered a, very hieavr an(l extensive, earth-
wsork, whichI .stimate(l to be fully 80 teet in height abovetheo~Tater
level, on which IIoulld (ouinit fromn the forecastle of this vessel, tive
guns, easily dist1inguishnble witha glass. An officer int thecrosstrees
reportedl sevelln, nad evidently of large calil)(br. I moved lj) slowl)y
withillitn (listlce Estiimate(l At ab1)out onle inile from this b)attery, until
I coutl plainldistinguish wN'ith my glass the color of the clothes worn
b)y me(n1 standing for ai momienlt poll the l)aral)ets; they soon (lisal)-
peredl1 I01Here 1 reaine(1.stemming the current, sonmotimes approaching-a
little closer, onellour and(l ti irty-fivo minutes, always keepiing the
v0es1el under oetsy command with tihe helim, and closely followed by the
other vressels i1n1 line,.0
We lhafd eovi(lently taken all b)y surprise from Baton Rouge upt7 to the

tille of (lolublinlg a point of Profit, 1land, where we hove in sight first
of a )arty on the west bank havilg a flag for Making telegralihic8sig-
nals, IThey fled ral)i(lly 1up) behOind the levee, biut occasionally 1th
matln with the flng wouil appear upon the levee, making strenuous
efforts to tolegrapfii, anllx whilclh I endeavored to prevent b)y the ulse) of
the Parrott riflo, lie, hlaowver, succeeded Jprobal)y in convoying
somlle inltelligenlce, for he> mal(le CeI~eatecl at~templlts, thloughr eachl timel tha)t,
1h appeared a shot from the rile(1quickly interrul)te(l'him, On arriv-ing at the hnead of the11islad a l)0(IY of 30 or 40 cavalry was seen, which
had ovidexntly 1bon surprise(l, andx ere moving rit)p(llY away tOwluV(l
the( rear of the. eorthwfork. The rifle was quickly shifted ov(er Un(l
filled at them. Sooln: after this a squadron of cavalry was seell on1
the west. bIalk, Moving (doSwnl toward us, all( inl a few mmillutx9 this
party hld the alldacity to show their heads af)ovo thIe levee (lirectly
abrellst of us. Tlley ( isappellred instantly, afterl a well-directed shot
from the rifle, whicli seemed(l indleedi to strike right in the midlst of
them.
Some contraban(ds appearing soon after this, coming downi to the

water near the 'same l)lace, I (dispatched a boat- andi brought two of
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them onboard; and for the information obtained from them, which I
deemed somewhat important, I beg leave to refer you to two of the
enclosed papers-one marked A, the other B.

Immediately on coming aboard these contrabands informed me
very particularly of a battery of seven large guns on a hillfnearer to us
than the one I have mentioned, but not so high, and hid from us by a
point of woods, They suggested that if I would go up, just to pass
that point, I would see the guns plainly. One of them had been
employed four weeks ago in getting some of those guns into position.
The position of the first-mentioned very formidable battery is such

that it can effectually command the narrow channel through which
vessels would have to approach 'it from below. The channel is so
narrow that the vessel thus approaching wouldbeImade necessarily
to head almost directly for the battery, full twenty minutes under its
tremendous fire, ere' she% would be in a position that ishe might reply
with a single broadside gun; and by this time she would be receiving
the cross fire of the lower seven'-gun battery, hitherto concealed by the
trees, and of other batteries higher up, along the cliffs in the bend

I observed unmistakable appearances of earthwork and of bat-
teries atirregular intervals, extendinr away into the bend, At first,
on arriving in sight of Port Hudson, Iobserved numerous tents scat-t
tered along between the first discovered earthwork and the bend,
where the encampment seemed: regular and very extensive; they
were hurriedly struck as we approached. I could not;bring the XI-
inch gun to bear upon the battery at any time without maneuvering
in the narrow channel in a manner to incur greater risk to the vessel
than it seemed to me could be justified by the circumstances,

I am fully convinced, sir, by the information which I have obtained
from various sources, and by my own careful observations, that the
fortifications of Port Iludson are now made, by the peculiar advan-
tages of situation, capable of resisting more effectually than Vicksburg
the Pasage of any vessel or fleet.
Having accomplished the object of our reconnoissance, as nearly as

possible in accordance with your instructions to me, and very satis-
factorily, I believe, as regards the matter of soundings and the loca-
tion of'batleries, I made the signal to turn downstream, beginning
with the rear vessel. Tlisin that narrow channel, we found a some-
what difficult maneuver and tedious, having to reverse engines, first
to back, then to go ahead very slow. During the time occupied in
turning-nearly twenty minutes-we were in constant expectation of
being opened upon from thejrebel battery, and on getting fairly
pointed down the stream I felt somewhat grateful that our expecta-
tions in that respect had not been realized. Not a shot, not even a
musket, was fired at us at any time during the reconnaissance.
On approaching.inoear to the lower end of Profit Island on the pas-

stage up, I fixed unhesitatingly Upon a place peculiarly suitable in all
respects for the lauding of an army. Here, about 5 miles distant
from the rear of the nearest rebel battery, Fnd where our troops might
be well protected by ,unboats against any opposition from the enemy
to their landing, artllery or cavalry may be disembarked without
difficulty or delay whatever.

I ascertaine(l quite to my satisfaction, by examination of contra-
bands, that no troops have been crossed over from Port Hudson. No
preparation has been made for a battery on the west side of the river.

N w w -voI' 1)-24
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I oelmloise herewith reports of Lioutenanlt-Commanderiii(1(r Roe, Lieu-
tenant.-Comndelr Lewis, and of Lieutenant Rodgers, executive
officer of thlis vessel. Accompanying these several reports of our
ol)bS'Ini8iOfS, I lhave the l)leasure to hand you also three very truth-
f1l sketeheis-one irom the Katqhdin, by Thir(id Assistant lEngniner
Williall .LReid, an(l two: by Acting Master's Mate Walter IL-. ) avis,
who wNias Htattione(l upon the fore crosstrees of this vessel.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. Uf. RANSOM,

*uieutenantl-Jrnmandler.
Rear-A(mlmral D). U. FARRAGUT,

Coinmmanding flestern Gull Blockading Squadron, New Orlean8.

Report of Lioutenant-Commauder Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 5. Katahdin,

U. S. GUNBOAT KATA11DIN,
Donaldsonville, La., November 17, 1862.

Sil: Onl the 14th instant I received your instructions to make a
part of an armed reconnoissance to Port I-Iudson. At 10:30 on the
light of the0 I6th I got unlderway in obediIeice to signal and took my
statioll it, thle line of gunboats,next to tlhe Kiineo.

I iinderstood theilob)ject of the reconnoissance to be threefold, viz:
fist, to ascertainl if the river was obstructed from Batoni Rouge to Port
Ilud(lson, and determine tie difficulties, whether by obstruction of
channel, or batteries, or rifle Pits; 2d, to select theolest position for
landing troops to act againstttle enemny between the two points mlleni-
tione(l; 3(1, to determine if the enemy had fortified Port Hudson,
India, if possible, to what extent.
No batteries or rifle pits were found until:I arrived bove the head

of Profit IIslan(l. Thelle channel is totally unobstructe(land thessound-
ings required arxe herewith enclosed, I estimate that two-thirds of
theo distance from Baton Rougei to the head of Profit Island, the
laflks on both sidles are at an average height of 20 feet or 25 feet above
thle water, These heights afford the enemy a plunging fire upon the
low lekssIof our unboats, with either artillery or musketry, Most
of thle banks are tTickly woodled, anld afford good cover for infantry,
whose ability to make use of such advantages has been fully demon-
strated in lcss suitable positions.
The only jlaco that seomled to me good for landing a large number

of trool)s is sittlatedl just below the foot of Profit IsIan(l, on the east
bank, at a pl)le( partially twooded. This about 5 mlliles from the
enemy's firstblattory, I believe a, good r.load exists near to the lanldilg
Ilace proposed, Qleaiing ull) to the heights, in rear of the first battery.It Lq marked (n thle accot anying sketch.
Upon reaching the hlead of ProfitIsland I discovered tho first bat-

tery of the enemyll~r sitluated upon the first rising cliff, about, 80 feet.
lbove thelevel ofthle wNsater. I saw five gunIs :of apparently heavy
Caliber, Tl'p paRIapet. is high, the emnbrasuresf dee. and the earth-
worksR heavy anld very tlick, Only a portion of talB battery could
be soen; th 10lower extension of which is masked by trees, and which
is soloonstructedl as not to be revealed until a ship is above it, so that
she will be placed (lireetly in a cross fire from above and below. AuI
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encampment was pitched in the roar of the battery, which the enemy
struck upon our approach.
About a half Mile above the first is a second battery, and about the

same distance above that are positive appearances of a third. At
each of these places I saw tents of a large encampment. Still farther
above I observed other tents, as far up as the acute angle of the bend.
I could see no farther on account of the bend, which makes an acute
angle at this point. I could see:the shoal from the point opposite,
running a long distance deep into the bend, making it necessary for
vessels to pass close under the direct plunging fire of the battenes.

I considered myself- three-quarters of a4mie from the first battery
when these observations were made and when I turned around to
retire. We:were within good range of the guns of the enemy for
about one hour, and I attribute his not firing upon us to his desire to
get us under the cross fire of the lower extension of his lower battery
where we would' have'found it -very difficult indeed to turn round.
At the place where I turned round, lthe channel was so narrow that
I was comnpelled to work round& on 'a pivot, not permitting my vessel
to go ahead more than twice herlength. This occupied a long time.

I have every reason to believe that the entire crescent Qf the cliffs
for a space of 5 miles is heavily fringed with batteries of the most
formidable character, giving the enemy a range on the river of at least
9 miles, and I venture to say that I do not believe any navy can pass
through'it. It is even a more formidable position than Forts Jackson
and St. Philip. I would observe also that a rise of water in the river
is necessary before ships can possibly operate against this lofty line
of defenses.

r must apologize for the crude sketch herewith furnished by Assist-
ant EngineeriWilliam I. Reid. Ho doos not pretend to be able to do
more thlan to give a rough, though accurate, representation of posi-
tions, to illustrate my report, The batteries of Port Hudson are a
living fact, and the representations I lhave frequently had made to
me by refugees, white and black, are fully confirmed by my observa-
tiolns., It must be borne in mind that the narrowness of tfie channel
prevents observations of sufficient extent to get views at different
angles and points of perspective.

In conclusion, I congratulate you upon the very able and fearless
manner in whieh) you have conducted this delicate duty, and I humbly
trust that the admiral may appreciate your services.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RoE,

:ieutenant-Commander.
L~ieutenant-Colimnander (0, Al. R ANSOOM,

Oommondi''ng Fliotille A bove New Orlean&.

Report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U, S. Navy, exeoutivo officer of the U. S. S. Iineo,

U. S. GuNBOAT KINEo, November 17, 186,?.
SIR: Having arrived at Donaldsonville from a successful recon-

ncissance to Port Hudson, La., I respectfully submit the following:
Having left Donaldsonville at 10:30 p. in, November 15, accom-

planied by the gunboats Sciota, Katahdin, and Itasca, we steamed up
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thle river, passing Baton Roiugo-e about daylight, so that above that
placo we had tlhe opportunity of observing closely everythingOIl 1)oth
banks. We saw, however, nothingworthy of note, everything being
quiet andvery few people showing themselves. About 9o'clock we
cameup withthe lowerend; of Profit Island. Atthisplace, and on
the east 1)ank of the riverabout 7 miles below PortlHudson there is
avery good place forlanding troops-in fact the only good place
which I observed siutablefor that purpose.

Profit Island 'is thickly wooded, and hereo the river takes a sharp
bend so that it is impossible to see but a short distance up the river.
We sounded the: channel from the foot to the' head of this island, and
found at least 7 fathoms, Coming upwith the head of Profit Island
we could see Port Hudson, and apparently this was thle fist intima-
tion they had of our approach, as we now saw on thevwest bank and
shortdistancee above us aman on horseback>Dmaking signalswith
flag, whichwere answered just below the fortifications oi theoppo-

site side, Here we saw on the east bank, about 2 miles' above us, a
battery of six guns. We steamed slowly up, looking closely, and saw
a:short distance above thie battery another one of two gunA, We
stealed ul) to within amile of the lower battery andI expected them
toopell on us,)but observing that they didnot (1o soI could Judge pretty
clearly thattheir object was to getus lose under theirgulns (whicl
were: ituate(f at an elevationof about 75 feet above the present level
of the river) anid then open on us atthlesane timni withttho battery
above, thus getting uts under a cross fire, After0examiningm closely
these fortifications we turned round and steamed down the river.
From what I observed(, and from what information I deduced fromni
a contral)atn(l whlo camne oni board just t)olow this place, I think they
lhad masked batteries whichl we di( not see an(1 with which they would
open on us at short range. The: channel of the river runs close to
the West hank and is so narrow thiat not more than one or two gun-
boat's could bring their)1 batteries to bear at a time, and to attackthem
at a.short range they would have an advantage, as owing to their

elevated position our fire would not be ver effective, and we would
besides be vory much exl)ose(l to thle fire of musketry. It can, how-
ever, be attacked with advantage by landing troops below, at the place
al)ove indicated.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRFDK. ROWGEBRSLieutenmnt, U. S. Navy.

Lieutenant-Commlnander OF,(). M. RANSOM, U. S. Navy,

Report of Lieutnant Lewis, U. B. Navy, comnmadindg U, 5o 5. Itasca.

I. S. GUNBOAT ITASCA,
Mi:"'sfi8ippn River, November 17, 1862.

SIRn I have the-honor to report the reC.sult of my observations yes-
terday during the reconnoissance of the gunboat flotilla above Baton
Rouge, as high up as Port Hudson.
From the most careful observations I was enabled to make, I did

not discover on either bank of the river (although there were numer-
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ous points and localities for them) anything that would seem to indi-
('ate eIllrasures,batteries, or rifle pits until our arrival in the vicinity
of Port Hudson, and there, at about one minle or so beh)w the town,
I discovered at once a very strong andl formidable earthwork, situated
upon a commlandilng eminence, looking doWnl, thte benld of the river
and having great advantage over approaching vessels, as at this
J)articular point they would be necessarily obliged to steam nearly
head on,

This earthwork seemed to have numerous embrasures, and in six or
eight of them I discovered guls of tolerable caliber; but from the posi-
tiOn of my vessel .1 could not discern whether orl not thie other emulbla-
sures had guns in them; but Iaim satisfied that flolil the imany eligib)le
and commianding positions about and around this battery, plain to
view, that there are others concealed and will bIe disclosed at such
times as may best suit the rebels. It is evident, however, to my ideas
and opinions, that vessels in passing Or Imgaking an attack must be sub-
jected to not only a plunging, but also a cross fire. My distance at the
points of my best observations I should ju(lge (being third vessel in
Ine) to have been about one mile andia half to two miles froIn the
batteries described.
From information derived from a contraband picked up bdlow Port

Hudson on the opposite bank of the, riversatisfies me that my obser-
vations: with respect to the described battery are correct, ajid that
guns have been brought to PorttHudson:by steamers from above and
)lacedl in battery there. He also states, according to his ownI lan-
guage when questioned as to the number of troops about Port Hud-
sonI, that "there are flocks and droves of thenn" and great numbers
of them armed with double-barreled shotgulis. I saw iyselt what I
took to be' numerous camps and tents in the rear and different points
about the town,
As to the best point for landing troops with regard to: an attack

upon the forces andibatteries of Port Hudson, without doubt the place
to be selected shouldlbe at the foot of Profit Island, the bank there
being shelving and clear, Boats could run up OIn it out with their
plattormins, and great (qutantitiwsis0of trool)s coul(l be iande(l at short
notice, and unless the rebels hve concealed b)atteries l)ack of this
landing; they could Ie safely lau41lded.
The river seem.0s,:ceirtainfly clear of anX sunken obstruction up to

Port Hudson, but. from the deflseless ot some :ot the shrubb111elwry ati(ld
trees at cOrtain points an(l b(eids of tile river) together with the heightss
of the banks, it ilmay b certain thatco)cealed latteries may (}iSt,
so1m1e distalnce below Port 1uds1o(n18 foti rreally thle"mt al a(lvIntages
as described would seeoly to inVite it,) ln(l if the rebels have not taket
advantage of it, It certainlylmtust 1)Ilbicaus they have lnot the gunills.s
A better chance for artillery or musketry to opera to with (lelldlly (d'4oct
uponl the uncovered (lecks of vssemls j)a8s8slg up) or dowin tile river
Coll(l not be conceivedd of.

Wi th great respect, your obedient servant,
Roii. F. R. LEWIS,

GEO. M. iAN80oM,
Lieuteflmflt, 6Omtl'namlinig Gulnboat Flotilhla, lfis8i~sippi liver.
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Report of Captain Jenk1`n1s, U. S. Navy,, 'regarding the chaing ashore ol
a Confederate sc1hoorlelr a11d her destructionn by fire.

U. S. STEAM SLoOP ONEIDA,
Of Mobile Entrance, Nove-mber 17, 1862.

SIR: The, Kanlwha., 1ieuttenllant-Conmmander Fel)iger, chased a
large reb)(e11schooner ash(oe this forelloon a few miles to the eastward.
The crew al)aul(donl the vessel after having set; her:on fire, The
heavy: sulrf onl the b)eatch prevented C(aptain Febiger fromi landing, but
lhe, wirith the assistance of the Keeninelmee, ljieufoteInanit-Commilander Rus-
sell, kept thle reAel coast gu.ardl (whic*h madle, its appearance very soon
after the crew of thEe ischoonIr had left. her)t from extinguishing the
flames, and also from savilig ally of thle cargo of miullh 'Value. The
vessel was onl fire two and 'a half hours, at: the exxpiration of which
time the fire an(l surf ha(l pretty effectually dlestroye(l both vessel and
cargo.crgVery rX.1espetfullly,

TuORNTONI A. .JENKINS,
Ca(ptatin and Senior Officer.

Comiimio(dore 11. 11. BFILT, U. S. Navy,
Senior officer Coimmnandling at Pemsacola.

Report of Captain lValker, U. S. Natv'y, commanding U. S. S. De Soto,
of arrival (it Philadelphia.

U1J. S. S. DFJ SoTO,
Natny Yard, Philadelphia, November 18, 1862.

Sit.: I have the honor to rport to you thle arrival of this Ship for
repairs, in )oelince to the order of l"ear-Admiral Farragut of the
18th. Ultiflo.

I allm, Sir, respectfully, your ol)belient servant,
W. M. WALKER,

Captain, UJ. S. Na"y.
11011. SEC(R,%TrARY OF THPIi Naim,

TValsgivngton.

Letter from, Iear-1^Admiral 1Fiarrqrgut, U. S. ANaml, to Oom:Mo(dore Bell,
U( 8..Navy/, referring to W1/i reco1nnoissaneeIC0 to Port 11hu1(dson.

Neu) 0rleans, Noe)mber 18, 1862.
1)iAR COM(IN til I have receivc(l thing from you all l)y the

8Sykes as yot, I helr froml ieutenant-(o;n mander1'fadi athatll
vessel hIs orrive(l -with pr)ovisios a Ship Itslandl, (nd thlatt hof hfas
very properly 'sent bel' to Pe'n11sacola, the) -- from Philadelphia,
1 I)ought a stove fol tile hospital, which wvill go over in the Sykes. it
is to stan(l inli the c,,enter of thle (lowstairs room, thle pipe to g(; through
the floor and a drum in tho upstan's roomil. 1 also bought. oil; tacks,
1)oth cop)p)er an(l ironic,
The gunboats are I1oW lup the river on a reconnoissance of 1Port

IIudson, andl as soon as Weitzel return, is I think we will attack it or
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Mobile. They are very mulich nll vant of provisioils hore, so I 1o0e
,ou have put those re( uIired by the (commlodorle here On b)oml'd tiei
Tennessee and sent heir back. I aill so alixiolis to lettril if the oil has
arrived from any quarter to thle relief of tile llockaders. If tile Ken.-
sington did not get any at Key West let ine know, for :c anl get 1,300
gallons more at a very reasonable price-$2. Please lhave the sloke,
stack of the Tennessee made at the yard, as I sent the iron round
ini her.

Very truly, yours, D. G. FAIRAGUT.'
Conilmlodore BhLL,

Commlandin j at Pensacol(L.

Report 01 Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, tra.nsmlttinq report 0/ ieu-
tena'nt-Cotminander AStillwell, U. S. ANavy, regarding the suspicious
movements o/ the stoop Edwards.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OEID)A,
0/f Afobile Entraince, November 18, 1862.

SIR: I transmit herewithl::0 a ComllIInicatioIn fromLi i'lltenlant-
Commander Stillwell, conlilladingr the gunl)oat Pinola, in relation to
tile suspicious mnoveminents of thle 510o0) Edwards,

I am satItsled from all theo circumstance (some of which are not
stated in tle, report of Captain. Stillwell) that this sloop was inside
of Mobile Bay, and of course for no legitimate l)ur)ose,

I harve instructed 0:Lieutonant-CommIlianider Stillwell (and shiall
instruct all coinmianding officers On. this, blocka(le) to cap)turo and
l)ring in this sloop Edwards whenl $seell again. I amin under the ilnpres-
siosn that the master admitted that ho Tiad )ell inside of tIe I'o la(1
that night. The weather has been so bad that I 1lave not beell abll0
to colmlillnllicate with the Pinola, to ascertain if I understood cor-
rectly the verbal report. The Pinola slipped her cable to chase thae
Edwards, and in Consequence of the weather an(d rough sea, it has not
yet 1)beol recovered.

Very respectfully, A
Tll()RNTI'N At. JENKIN.S,

0aptain. (vn(i Senlior 0//ieer.
Commodore HI, J-l. BFLL,, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, Pensa cola.

BlocAvading instruction from Captain. Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to LMieU-
tenanXt-Coimander BloaIke, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. flat-tena~t -

'. . 10teras,
U. S. STEAM SILoO1} ONEI-DA,

Off AMobile Entrance, November 19, 1862.
SIR: You will please proceed with thte U. S. S. Hatteras under your

command into Mississippi Sonilid (touching at, Shipisland and) relieve
Lioeutenialit-Comninander Henry A. Adams, jr., 111 tile steamer Jackson.,
nearv:Granit's Pass.
The Jackson, when relieved l)y the Hatteras, will ProceC(e to Ship

Island for repairs of engines and L)oilers and for provisions,
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Lieutenant-Commander Adams will furnish, 'ou with hin instrue-
tions and all information lie may possess of thes movements of the
enemy, both ashore and afloat, near Grant's Pass, in Mobile Bay, and
in the Mississippi Sound.

It is desired and expected that you will keep a violant watch over
Grant's and Petit Bois [Islahd] paws, looking occasionally into Horn
Island Pass (where the Maria Wood, schooner, is stationed) and
Pascagoula.

.Your cruising ground extends westerly to Horn Island Pass and
Pawagoula, and the bayou on the Coast. You will stop all trading of
vessels and small boats in the sound.
One of the vessels of the blockade outside of the sound will Commu-

nicate with you when the weather will permit through Petit Bois
[Island] Pss, or by signal.
You will keep me or thetsenior officer off this entrance advised of

the movements of the eenemy in: the:vicinityof Grant's Pa and gen-
erally within the limits of your cruising ground.
The sloop Edvxrd8 ehs been acting suspiciously in this vicinity

recently. In case you fall in with' her, send her to this anchorage in
charge of an officer and prize crew to report to me.
You will be guided by tho general instructions which will 'be fur-

nished you by Captain Adams with regard to your eneral duties in
the Edwardi, and to repleniihing your provisions and cool.
You will please advise in regard to all matters of in portance.

Ve~ry respectfully, A::J|; ws,
THORNON, VA" JDNIKINS,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Lieutenant-Command'ar H. C. BLAKXXUUS.iNavy8:a
Commazndtng U. S.Z S.:8 r0.

Order of captain: Jenkins, U. S.WNavy, to-:Limenant-Comnander
Adams, U. S. Najv commandi U. S. John P. Jackson, regard-
ing the blockade of ant's Pa8sgMi"sM, ispr Ssnd.
: US STZAM MSop OiIDAn,

Off Mobil Entrane,e November 19,S186,1
SIR: The U.0s..S.S attera Lieutenant-Commander Blake, will

relieve you in the Mississippi :ound and off Grant's and Petit BoQs
[Island] passes, to enable you to have the engines and boilers of the
Jackson, under your command, put in order at the Ship Island work-
shops.

Immediately after the arrival of the Hatteras off Grant's Pass, youe
will please proceed to Ship Island and have your repairs made withI as
little delay as possible.
The recent suspicious movements of the rebels in and about Grant's

Pass render it, in my judgment, necessary to have a larger lorce than
one vessel, and I have alreadys'ug ted that the AlbWross be sent
to the sound to cooperate with th during your stay at Ship
'Island, but as it is by no means certain that my suggestion can or will
be complied with, I hope you will use your best efforts to have your
vessel put in good order in the shortest space of time and retain to
Grant's PPM.
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Please informme or theseniororfficer here of your movements and
progress in the repairsAof yourvesiel,: You will turn over to Captain
BIlake all your itructions and Inform hinm of everything which can in
anyway tend to facilitatej him in the performance of his duties.
The sloop :Ed i hasb en-acting very, suspiciously recendy :off

this place. :If you fall inl with her, either inside or outside of the
sound, send her in, in charge of an officer and crew, to this anchorage.

Very respectfully,
THORNTON A. JJNKINs,
:(aptain and4 Senior Offcer.

Lieutenant-Commander H. A. ADnAMS, Jr. If S Nlavy,
Commanding Steamer J. P. Jackson, isis,86ppj Sound, etc.

Capture o/ 80toop William E. Chester 1>y the U. S. S. Montgomery,
November 20,1862.

Report of NU&r-Am Farragut, U. B. Navy.

No. 263.] FJAGSHIP THATFORu ,

New Orlean, Nombe~r 26, 862.
SiR: I have the honor to infornVthie Department that on-the morn-

ing of thef 20th instant, Cdmmander: Charles, Hunter commanding
U. gS. S.MBonntgomewhile; cruising on h1sstation,fell in with and
captured the rebel sloop William E. ihester, Irom Mobile, with a cargo
of cotton.
She will be sent to Key West for adjudication.

Very rspeotfully, your obe ient servant,
D. G. FARAGTrr,;Bear-Admiirl

Hon. GWICONrWIumLzs
:rSetary o/ the Navy.

uhpot of Oommodore Joll, V. 5, Nay of arrival ofthe* prim.ii PsmalX_Da.;

;L:U.;S.;STZAM BROOKLYN,Pensacok BaNj,November 2,t1862.,
Sut~f: I would respetfully tnformtyou that the Winom has arrivedat thisplace, l1eaking 8 inches perhour while at sea, and I would like

your views of the necesity of taking out her boilers preparatory to
heav.ingher out,.
The iloop -W. ECheFa r a prize to the stBamer Mon4tk,aived

here yesterday, and I shah sRd her to Key West for adjudiation as
foon as"her master and mateWa sent in by the tgomev. She
has on board 61bales of cotton. I have received your order to send
the West Florid to New 'Orleans, and she will sail for that port
to-morrow.

Please receive Captain Hunter's reports of his capture.
Very respectfully,

H, H, Blou,
:: (7t'Om-modOre and ogenior O'ffi

Rear-Admiral D. G. FAURA(uT
Commanding Western Gul/ Blockading squadron, New Orleans.
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Report of Acting Master's Kate Walker, U. 5. Navy, of arrivAl at Key West in charge
of priseu

K:Y WEST, December 11, 1862:
SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival at this port with sloop

William E. Chester, captured with a cargo ot 61 bales of cotton under
the Confederate flag by theMontgmery,-Commander Charles Hunitr,on the 20th of November last, at 10:30 a. in., latitude 370 41' N.,
lonLituide 870 13' W., and have reported the prize tor adjudication.
No other vessels in sight at the time of capture.
I enclose herewith the muster-roll of the Afonaromery at the date of

capture.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAs, H. WALKER,
ActingMa8ter's fate, in charge oj prize 81,oop Wm. E. Cheater.

Hon. GIDEON WFLLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Waahinot, D. C.

Capture of a boat's crew from the U. S. schooner Henry Janwe, November
20, 1862.

Report of Aotin Malter Xlenzigtout U, S. Navy, oommaau U. S. shoonerwXnry Jae.

U. S. SCOROCNER HEN Y JANES,
:;tagorda Bay, Dece'mber 1,18642

:Si:0 I regret to inform you that on-thie 20thofNovember I lost a
boat'screw of 90men and )ny1executiveiofficr whileon shore killing
beef. They were surprised by a party that lay in ambush at the
lagoon where Captami Law and you went on shore gunning. They
were taken to Matagorda, and:since I =hve not heard from them,
The crew was composed- of my gunner'- mate, captain of the hold,
quarermaster, 4 seamen,-and 2 ordinary'seaman, so you see I hAve
lost,-the best men on borNd my vese-l.And Mr. Harvey I let go to
KeyWest in one of the prizes captured here last we:ek; alo three of my
men went in her I have no offiacers- on'brd now, and am short 17
men of my usualnumber. It we: were attacked I have not men
enough to work one battery.: M-'ien have been on allowance from
the time they arrived hereuntil lueay last, when the bark Arthur
arrived and gave me 1 barrel beef, 1 barrel pork, 1 box coffee, and one
of tea. My*#men were two weeks without meat of any kind whatever.
Unle provisions are sent here soon, we will be compelled to leave.
The Kittatnn is out also.;:
The yellow fver is still raging in Matagorda four deaths last week.

That is the reason I have not senttip a flag of iruce to certain about
My men. The Kittatinny has two prize crews away so she has no
men to spare. The vessels captured here were the Nbana, 60 tons,
and Matida 140: tons, both from ICampeche for Matimoras, but
a long way oft their course. The supercargo of one has made a written
acknowledgment that he intended to run this blockade the other
was picked up on the bar. Their cargoes are invoices at about
Sl6,O0o. I am very much in need of clothing for my men and rig-
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ging for nmy vessel. I have to unreeve my sheets to make springs for
my cable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. W. PENNINGTON,:} :: ~~Acting Maeter, sig

Commander WM. B. RzNSHAW, M
U. S. S. We8tfield-..

Abstract log of the U,1. sohoonr Henry Jaze., Acting Master renngton, u. 5. Navy,
oommanding.

November 20, 1862.-At 4:30a, m,Mr. Zachary Predmore, master's
mate, went on shore inscharge of fit cutter and crew of 9 men, all
armed, for the purpose of procuring fresh beef. From 4 to 6 p. im.,
CaptainmPenningtu thinks that th-e boat'S' crew are Oaptured by the
enemy, they having been away over fourtenhhours, aines of the
officers. and :men::Mtasers Mate Z0 PIrdmore, Gunner'sr Mate :0E.
Rogers, Captain Hold C, Cramer, seamen, John Gates, A. Birrell,
Jl ald well, T. Dunne; ordinary seamen, Peter Daly, W. Pearce,
J, Green.

:November 22.-At 8 a, m. Captain Pefixtgto~n proceeded up the
bayr in: the:yacht Corypluee to ascertain the fate of the cutter's crew.

November 28,-A:rebel steamer in sight up the bay.
--Nowember 024.-At 3:10so p.- m. aain Pennington returned with

the information that the cutter's crew were prisoners of war in the
city of Matagorda. The cutter was burned by the enemy,

Report of Go01ene Dobroy, 0.a. Army.

: EADQUARTARS SUBMMITSAR DISTRICT Or HOUMSO,:
H a Teml., Novembe,26,1O86.

: ) . -f .t, li i g.-nt el ..o OS.S....f.row.$nE0: I haive to report that on the 20th instant thesoutsof Bown's
battalion c aptd (8 milesbelowE Matagorda) 1 tomaste'st and 9
seamen,patof the cr~ew of the:'mortar schoner Henri Janve., who had
landed to kill beef.t Th capture was eff'eted wthout los of lifeon
either sid;de.'. T ord muskets and seven Enfield rifle fell into
our hands,wfith cartridge boxes, and the launch on whichthceparty
came was burned, None of the lhndi: party',escajed. The pri-
oners were brought here today and have been placed in charge of the
guard of Griffin s battalion.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient seryant,
X. B. DioBiMY,

colonel, Comm4ndin Submilitary Diwrict of Houetcin.
Captain SAMUEL BoYiRI DAVIS,

Aesitant Adjutant-General, ete., San Antonio, Tex,
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Lo0s of a bot's crewifrom the U.S. schooner Mari4 A. Wood, NoQVm-

ber 21, 1862.
Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. xavy, senior officer of Mobile.

U. S.SSTEAM0 SworP ONJOIDA:
Off MobileV Entrance.e, Novembers22, 1862.

Si,: Lieutenant-Commander I1. 0. Blake,commanding U. S S.
hlatteras, stationed inside of Missiippi Sound, reports that Acting
Master Anthony Chase, late in command of the U.S. schooner MaMra
Wood, at HornIsland:P-P s, left his vessel on the moIningfr the
2Ist instant at9 o'lock in a boat partially armed,: vith an acting
master's mate and four men, and stood in the direction of Pascagoula
a distance ofabout9)miles, and that no tidings have been received of
the boat since she was seen near the long wharf in front of the lage
hotelat Pascagoula.There seems to be something very suspiciols in this business.
ActingMaster Samuel C. Cruse, of the Hatktras has been placed in

command of the Marma Wood, to await your turtier orders.
A more detailed report, accompanied bycopies of all papersrelating

to the case, has been transmitted by me to Commodore H. H. Bey)
U. S. Navy, the senior officer present at Pensacola Bay.

I am, very respectfully, T A
f ~~THoaNqoN.A. JimiNal8

0:Captin and Sonior Officer.
Rear-Admiral D.:a. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Wetern Gull Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of Captain Jekin, U. S. Navy, to Lieutennt-Ouaador Ba, VV. S. Nam,
case of the return of the coai offcr oft veU, 3. sehoosnr Narl A. Wood

U. S. STRAM Swo4P O0wDA,30*
;;f000eOffMobe En*re NoVember'm,et 862

SIR: Your communications of this date- by the gunboat Kennebee,
;-; -, ; t*'.iS4Sj ' 4,'

, s
t t A .{M S.\.9 V7reporting tha Acting Master C8hase, comnn g the U. S. so sooner

MazrkaWo-d haddgone 'in oneof6 the boats of tha vessel with four
men "slightly armed, to examinen vesse near Pascagoula and hat
t is feared he has beencarptured, is agevedo
I am not aware of any inItrutlons, from the admiral commanding

the Western1 Gulf Sluaron :0or from any of my predecessorso thi
plae; (and; he certanlYhadInoehfrom me),: w h could justify the:lc :X;:.*sr; :;1§>nd;}fsli c : bra t e

mas er of the Mar Wood leavg the vesel under his command
at Horn Island Pas, to go a distance of about 9 miles in a small boat

not fully armed, in sarc of rebel vessel.
In cas Acting Master Chase should return to the Maria Wood, you

will please direct him to report in writing through you the facts anld
reasons which led him to take so hazardous a step without a reason-
able probability of succeeding.
He will also report by what authority lhe left the vessel under his

command in charge of a junior, to go on an unauthorized expedition
into the enemy's country.

If I am correctly advised, the commander of the Maria Wood was
directed to anchor at or near Horn Island Pass, inside of Mississippi
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Sotind, and to guard that pas against the egress and ingress of all
rebel vessels.
You will leave Acting Master Samuel[C.X Cruse in command of the

Marka Wood until further orders from me, or from superior authority.
Should Acting Master Chase return: to the vessel lately under his

command, you will inform him that he is suspended from duty and
will await the further ordersaof the rdar-admiralcommaning this
squadron.;

Very respectfully, A J 5
THORNTON¢ A. JENKINS)
Captain and Senior OfIcer.

Lieutenant-Commander H. C. BLAE, U. S. Navy
Commanding U. S. S. Hateras, od Grant'8 Pass.

Report of Conmodore x.fl 'U. U. Nsy reg ring the capture.

U. $. M $ BROOKL
Of Mobile Bar r £9 186£

Sni: I received a report yeste rday from Lieutenant-CommarderAdams, miforminig me of the capture of one N. B. Folwell andt.a '&0on-
federate soldier on; the 22d instant, who stated that Acting Master
Anthony Chase1and others from the U.' S. schooner Maria A. Wood
were aptured' by the rebels on the 2U1st,andent to Mobile to be
tried for Spies.:

I presume you were duly formed of this rpori bY ULAutebant-
Commander Adadi as you: mentioned in6our note of the ,4th to me
that that officer had captured N. BW Fo1well again.

I can't believe 6thatany such outrage can be contemplated by the
authoities at Mobile. If thing can be done in the c4ie, please let
me knowi.l

Folwell himself I beieve to be truly a spy.
Very repectfully, your obedient servant,

H. H. BEL,
Commodore,:omma nding Blockade of7 AMole.

Rear-Admiral D. 0G.TFRAGUT,-
aOmd. WesternwGu4lockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of war-AMmiral erragat, U. S., lla.

No. 267.J FMaSO P HARTFORD?
New: Orleans, Deember 4,126£.

SIR: I have Wtoreport: to,-the Department that Actin Mater
Anthony Case, late commandingschooner Maria 4.;Wood, left hin
vessel on the m of 210tulthno, a\,'.M-t , WI a acting
master's mate and four men in a bat that was but partially armed
and stood in the dieton of Pacagoulk ;which wa distant about 9
miles. No tidings have been received oft the party. They were last
seen in front of the hotel at Pascagoula.
Lieutenant-Commander Madigan reports to me that Acting Master

-QA-Q
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Chase was dressed in citizen's clothes, and also that he had all his
money with him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,.

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WOLLES,

Secretary of te Natsy, Washingtm.

Import of ear-Admiral Farrigt, V.1. Nvy, transmitting a number of reports giving
information regarding the sftilr.

No. 67.1 FLA SHIP HARTFORD,
: New Orleans, March 2, 1868.

SIR: I have the honor herewith too encloseta number of reports
relative to the absence of Acting Master [Anthony] Chase from the
schooner M. A. Wood.; I have retained these reports in order to fur-
nish aU the information possible relative to this affair.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAQUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
[Enclosures.)

NOVEMBERi 22, 1862,
Descriptive list of Imen who left the schooner Maria A, Wood, with

the captain, on the 21st of November, 1862, at 9 o'clock s. im., and
stood toward East Pascagoula, and were last seen abreast of the public
house off the town at 12 o'clock median;

Nanme, Rank. Reidence.

Captain AuthoilyChasei kait.. ....y.0...i....:..:.:._,. Ca,Ca Cod.
Clem t ........J narmter..........................Atgh .H.mbu..u.term..ter... Philadelphia.:
Robert Ke.ey ........ Lan, *..................Ln,.n, Now York City.
DCbartin Bigbr,y,,. , Landsman ........... .................. Now York Stat.,

The captain carried one of Allen's six-shooters and two muskets,
with cartridges. The quartermaster had two of Colt's six-shooters.

FRANCIS C. WAY,
Acting Maaster'8 Mate, and Executive Ofer

of the U. S. Schooner Maria A. Wood.
P. S.-SIR: I Will also say that Captain Chas gave me to under-

stand that he would not be 'away more than an hour or two, and I
know that such was his intention, as hie took no provisions with him,
and went very poorly armed, and I am very sure he had no intention
of landing, for supposed reasons of my own.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, -
1". U. WAY.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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U. S. S.; HArRAS,
sissippi So'und, Novmlber $2) 1862.

Sn: Acting Mster Chase, commandintgU. S. schooner Mari A.
Wood, stationed off Horn Island Pass, lefthis vesel yesterday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock t examine a schooner near Pascagoula. When lastseetlhe was near that plae. IUp to 6 o'clock this morning he had not
returned, and as he had but: four: men slightly armed it is feared that
he has been captured, as a small vessel was seen near him.

I have sent from this vessel 'Acting Master Samuel C. Cruse, to take
charge of the schooner until the return of her commander, or relieved
by competent authority. I am in hopes by to-morrow to be better
informed of the facts regarding his absence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H C. BLANZ

Liutenan4-Commander, U. S. kav.
Captain THoRNroN A. JENKINS,

Commanding Squadron off Mobile.

U. S. S. HArrERAS,
Mi:siusipp Sound, November 22, [1862]-6 p.0m.

SnI: I:regret to.iformyouthat thereisnolionger:*doubt but that
Acting Master Anthony Chase, of theU. S. schoonerMaria (A'.] Wood,
together with'Clement J. Haas, acting master's mate Adolphus Ham-
)urg quartermaster, Jacob Kickline-i:IRobert Kelley, and Charles
BigsyJ landsmen are in'the hands of the enemy.

I receivesd:the information this morning at 6 o'clock from: Lieu-
tenant-CommandeoAdams, of the U.S.SS Jackson, and after dis
pathig y imunict~tion to 'you I made a thorough examination
of the main and from Grant's PasstoRound Island withoutgalning
any information oftheo m ising~boat I then went to the Mari
Wood, and there received the flowing information fiom Acting Mas-
ter'sMat ~eFrancis C.L Way, vi:
: That jActing 0Master fAnthonyVt Chase, with, the for-iegoing-named

officer a-d men oftheI Maia (A.] Wood, left the schooner at9t[a. in.
on the 21st'instant, in one of her boats, and after making a short tack
toward Homn Island went about and stood- directly, for the City of
Pascagoula. When ist seen was near the long wharf in front of the
large ztel. ;- :

:owinght ,the somewhat SuspiCious circumstances attending, the
departure of the boat, I have directed Acting Master Samuel C. Cruse
to retain the command of the schooner. until relieved by me, or by
soime other superior officer, in order to guard against treachery.

I herewith: enclose a communication from Acting Master's Mate
Francis C. Way; executive officer of the U. S. schooner Maria A.
Wood.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. C. BLAKE

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. avy.
Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Commanding Blockading Squadron off Mobile.
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U. S. S#PEAM SLwO BROOLYNx,
Penwacok Bay, December 21, 186.

SIR: I enclose a letter herewith from Acting -Master S. C. Cruse,
commanding the schooner Martih A, Wood, informing you of his hav-
ing found the body of Charles IBlgsy, one of the boat's acew who left
the Man'i A. Wood in company w1.ilh Acting Mastor Chase on the 221St
November :last

M
Also two' letters from Captain Thornton A. Jent

kins addressed to myself, reporting a collision of the U, S. 0storeshi
Supply, Commander George Col vcorres, with the U. S. steam sloop
Onetd, andf Captain Jenkinsi'; demand: for: at sourt- ::ofenquiry.-:ky.:aAs Captain Jenkins has not yet particularized anydamage sustained
by the Oneida from' her collision wi;f the Spptj, I infer that lhe: is
able to keep his place on the blockade. I sholI see hin off Mobile bar
on the 24th Instant and examine the condition of the Oneida, Should
she be disabled in steam, battery, or hull sufficiently to impair mate-
rially her efficiency on the.:blockade, I will make it known to you
immediately, either by theIHattera" or thle Jack8on.
The escape of the Orelo to sea would prove as disastrous as the

290 has been.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. H. BELL,
:ear-dmiaD. :.FAIRCommodore and Senior Officer.

Rear-Admiral: D. a. F4IRBAOUT, V
Comdg. Weat Gull Blockadi'n Squadron,

r. S. S. Hartford, New Orcan.

no~1,.oL :m
.00 ti:-0 05U. S. :S. JOlNt P. JJK018Nj ::0

SI: Innobediene tn order rom ieunan de B e
of the HaHqtra.,jI sent on shore yesterday and buried.two bodies found;
on the north shore of Petit'Boiis Island,~I ~sent themedclofcro
thsAhipwith the burialV party to makesuchexaminAtion as hecould
for, the identification of the bodies. ;0The bodies were ,buAiedAt the
extreme: end of vegetation on the east end of the Petit Bo:Islan,
both :min one grave, marked "U. S. N.,' on a board at head of the
grave,
From the articles found on the bodies I had reason to suppose t

onea was the body of Acting Master, Anthony Chase, formeiy of th
U# S. S. Mfari A. Wood, and who disappeari about the 25th ultimo,
wIth a boat's crew. The other bod I supposedwas one Qf said boat's
*rew. This morning I took the aricles found down to the: Maiat A.-
Wood, where'the steward identified the knife, key, shirt, drawers, and
suspenders of Acting Master Chase, The other aries were identified
as below to Jacob MKikline, landsman, one of the boat's crew who
went with uhae when he' was lost,

This is the third body found, and everthing indicates that there
was a terrible struggle on the part of the boat's crew.

Very respeefIully, your obedient servant,
H. A. ADAMs, JrL~ieuteunan 7ommand t.shavy.;Captain R. B. HITORCOOK,

U. S. S. Suesquehanna.
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LttO faom Prigir-Oserdl Mer"1ith ,, Army, to Confederate a*et for esmha*e
of priorn..

OFFICE COMMISSIONRXN FOR EXCOHANGE
Fortra Monroe, Va., Auij t 7,1:t3,

'SIR: On the 21st of November last a4boat containingActingMas-M
ter Antion'y Chase,:0command'ingU.'0 S. schonerjMarakA.- Wood,
Acting Master's Mate Clement: J. llHas, and four seamen'of that ves-
sel, then on duty InMississippi Sound, stood toward East Pascagoula,
andXlWhen last seen were abreAt of" that town. Noneof the party
over returned to the ship and the supposition is that e were cap-
tured. Some time: subsequently searc'oh was made and three dead
bodies were 'found on 9the north, side of :Petit Bois,' and from their
Clothing, were recognpied as those of Acting Maser: (ise, Jacob
Kickline, and Charles Bigsby. The 'manner in which they came to
their death is unknown. The fate of Acting Master's Mate Haas and
the other two seamen, Adolphus Hamburg and Robert Kelleyt i also
unknown. ' Reports have been current that they were captured and
take to Mobile as pies. Will you let me knowthe fate of these men.
as earl aiossible I&~espectfully' your obedient servant,

S. A. MEREDITH,
Brigadier-General adid Commisioner for Exchange.

Hon. ROBERT OULD,
Commissioner for Exha4nge, Richmond, Va.

(Endorsements.]
AUGUST 20, 1863.

Respectfully referred to Major-General Maury for information,
RO. OULDw

Agent for Exchange.

HEDQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THM GULF
Mobile, Al ., Sepember I,086$,

Respectfully referred to Major J. C. Denis, provot-marshal, who
will make an investigation and report.
By command of General Maury: 0.GARNER
;f ~~~~~~~~QAiefof St'ZJ

MILITAjRY: POST OF MOBLE, PROVOST MABRHAL'IS OFFIE0,
;:Vf;V;X;- : . ;f:\X:0\::September 18,:186$.0X

Respectfully returned to Colonel George 0, Gamer, chief of staff,
writh the report that after a c careful inspection of the -records of this
office no entry can be foinde:-rlative to the men within named, and
after en'ueing made at Pascagoula nothing ismowvn by the citi-zestooftie place, except by report from the enemy, which would go to
show that there was a meeting amongtho]e men in which some were
killed and :the others have not been heard of since. I enclose report of
Captain R. Spinter on the subjtc t,
-. ~~~~J.0; DzNIs, D

Major aMnd M
X W X-VOL 19 -25
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HzApqUAsTZRS IEPARTURNT or .TH QTVJL,

Mobile, September 18, 868.
Respectfully forwarded for the information of Mr. Would, commis-

sioner of exchange. D I
DksNzY 11. MAHURYW

Major-eneral, Ceommc~vzdirg.

O(TOBER 9, 1864,
Respectfully returned to Brigadier-General Meredith, agent of

exchange. .

Ro. 0ULp,
Agent of Ehange.

FORT MON"OE, VA. , October 18, 1868.
Respectfully forwarded to Hon. 0, V. Fox, Assistant Secretary of

the Navy. :
S. A. I RZPITH,

Brigadier-Gwnal an4 Coptm*ionei for KZnge.
Iqort of Osptns punter, 0. S. Army.

EAST PASOAQoULA,; 1ep4.ember1 1868.
MAJOR: I can find out from the:citizens here nothing aout -the

Federal officer and- men found on Petit Bois Islaid in November last
except what they say came from the enemy themselves who reported
that they;thouPgltFhpeople of-aWagoil Whied- these pr ies,
Young to.FaIat, a private iCaptain Marshall's company,sa6ys

tha~t before, he fti New: Orleass his uncleAdm1iral-Farr t, said to
him that they`bombarded thisplace because they thought, thes men
were' killed by the cltIzensof Pascagoula but otaftewardfound OUt
that the men (Fed.),had mutinied and ekiied their officer and others,
and the re'Mader, or mutine, had never since been heard of..

Yours, respectly,

Major J. C. Dzilis, t m:o
Provo*Mar44 Xobil, Ala. -

Rp ofVaJe'4in, U. S. Navyd e anirc of jorc
/orucepureor dtrcordM otM" .8 S. Flori&:

U. S. SrwT,,, ONEIDA,
SIR: nuop iapdor at natr( f4 , Yvme,E~,Xd:$79r~t0:,. ,n,3r(cnmldg U. S. S. Motgon

crY) ret~une t ! 9 orwge yetteiryfovr anoon, sid to d that
he had ct,,pt-red !a reb P.pith Q bale of cotton on ,rd, which
hadmt elopkde t4ug thent eight previously,
and that avig towed tie pe ever the Pensacola 'Iar h had re-
turned to this plce to give such information as he Whd qbtained from
the persons oaptursd.
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ingly most anxious to get'out, I think I should be hazarding little in,
expressing the opinion that ecapbe would be next to imposible.

During the late easterly weather, I am sure, for many hours of each
night, no one could have seen any vessel at a greater distance than 150
or 200 yards, much less from 1 to 2 miles, the distance now required
tosee the Oreto, should she not be very unlucky aping her course
out.

I would not willingly be considered an alarminst, nor have I the east
idea that the combined rebel fleet Inside could do us one tithe the
amount of damage we could inflict in rturn;i but it would be poor
consolation to know 'that while'we had driven the bay steamers and
rain back, or even captured them all, the Oreto had escaped and was
free to prey upon our extended commerce in the piratical manner of
the rebels,

I am quite sure you will concur with me in my opinion as to the
magnitude of the stake' ere at this time, and trust it may be in your
power to send a sufficient force to cooperate with that now here; to
nsure beyond psibility ofmistake the capture or entire destruc-
tion of the Oreto in case she comes out.

I am, very respectfully, : A. J: ININS

Commodore H. H. BELL, U. S. NavyOCapin and Senior Officer.
Commnming t Peneacola, Fla.

iU. S.'TSAM Sor *ON1IWAI -

Off Mobie Enta, Nwember 2,R)1862.
SIR: From information obtained from the master and crew tof a

rebel sloop captured ofthis pla on the 20th i-n`sVaby ont-h
grn ICommander Charles!HutrAn fromh six deerer6fo Fort
organ, picked up, in asmall boat 306miles at- ea;by the fonmr

yesterday, I am off opinion that it is the intention 'of the rebel at,
Mobile to make a daring attempt to run the Ordto out on the first
favorable opportunity

IT, is reported that to effc the esape of teOrt(wihino

that meansforce herthr'oughthelinsof the blok e'. andby
Whether l'there tbe 'any- foundation: :0or0:not:- to: 'thes:e statements

(recetvedmainlyofrom the'deserters), it see0msto m'onConsidertion
Of 'theOgreat importance that is naturallyfattached to the retaining
inside,ortof capturingmor des'troig the Oreto, bincaseshe attempts
to scape ether lone or under' the protection of therm and three
steamers thatthere, should, be, asufficientforcethere,sot long as that
vese remains in port, to insure'her capture or detruction.'
Thepresent forceisD not,'in myjudgment, sufficienttohinsure the

capturee of this vessel, although thiebest possible disposition is made
every night of the available vessils.i - h

Considering the capture or destructionoftheteOreto an object of
paramount importance, and being unwilling tb leave anything inta
matter of Buch grave import to chance, I beg leave, rstfuly, to
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ask for an increased force with as little delay a poibleto enable me
to surround the main channel entrance of this port >with vessels, so
that it will be impossible for any vessel to run out on the darkest night
without begsen, and have the Oneida and R. R. Cuyler in position
to rple her.
The Oneida :and Cuyler are the only vessels now here, or expected

here; so far as I'am advised,-that can compete with the Oreto in speed,
and hence they should be able to take the best position for keeping
her in sight until captured or destroyed
Should the Oreto come out,and is seen) the chase will not be aban-

doned by the, Oneida and (J0ler so long as she or her smokestack is
visible. Orders have been given to guide the commanding officers
of the remaining vessels her in case I should have to chase out of
signal distance.

I have no apprehension in regard to the ram and steamers. My
anxiety is to be able to see and keep in sight of the Oreto,

I am, very respectfully, - A JENKINS
Mw-IojaNTON A. JENKCINS,

Cptaitn and Senior. 0fcer.
Rear-Admiral D.GUNa.F- ,a r

(oralndin Wecsiern t(hllodron6
-Z9 Flageip Hartford, kew Orleans.

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy,;to Captin Jenkins, U. S.
Navy, referring to the movemnt of the (. ,S.Florida.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN.
:Pensacola Navy Yardj November, 238, [.

MY DuAR CAPTAi!- I wote fto you the other day, but the letter-
was accidentally leftbehnd. I send itUto-day, however, although
some paritsof iare no longer pertnent-
s: es'~yke.came in yesterday reporting a fight goin on between one

of -the gunboats& and the beach this sideofd Mobile he did it sy
where. Atfiret Isupphosdeitw cr te narolad and thtt the
Orowa yng the superior agof her guns with our guibat of!
th0ere<.;-i`But upon refge tionOInfered that the gunboat*aUthe rebels

h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rebwer ightin over 'the acs of' th schoonier which Kargw.'h ran
ashor,~ hsree w*iind having chased away the ae fromlher~.~5,-
A:iythingmore frm Adams, and the a!anticioatd dash from

Buchanan or the O,'eto? The rascals havleb een lying about her, as
they'did about the:Merrkiibiut1 she 0o6ne0 heavily a ioredher;draft- wil be heavy Ad SpeedNdull I am-told that Hunter's pris-
oners would tl nothing but that the Oreto was to have run the block-
ade 6n the night of the 20th, You:see theyhkeeplying about her,
yet watch v aity she'll come out in some form or other,

The: XWioa chased a steamer with white ide-0heels night of the
1Oth, firing atU:her 18 shots. She was 'in thesound, runni down
Ship JIiadi, 4d hqy~L1 gh4 :at; 1; S D+ pearedin the
no hwest. Wesupose her to have bn-the6Otr1opshice
for New, O9eans. Do you know n about it

Please kzep an eye upon the coal of the vs s on blockade and let
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me know in time; rather do you take measures in time for them to
coal and relieve the others. Pembina hears nothing of his crosshead.

Yours, truly
H. H. BzLI.

Captain T. A. JENKINS.

Letter /rom Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Belt,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

U S. S. HLARTFMRDf
New Orleans, November 24, 1862.

DEBAR COMMOI)ORE: I received your letter by the Sykes the other
day, and sent directions for you to send the Kensington down the
coast, etc., since when I have received letters from Commander: Ren-
shaw that his provisions--,will onlyIlast eighteen days with what I
have sent- him by ithe Olifton. Please put on- board the Kensington
a good supply and send her down to Galveston and Matagorda, and
then proceed to the mouth of the Rio Grande, etc I was surprised
to hear from Renshaw that he was afraid of being driven out of Gal-
veston by the rebels, by putting two rifles, 100-pounders, on the river
boats with cotton bales around them, while he has four gunboats in
Galveston Bay, and begs me to send him the Jackson or some heavy
rifle guns; thus you see there is very little use in our taking place
without troops-to hold them, As yet I have not beenhable to get any
from General Butler, Weitzel says it will requiiire 10,000 men to take
Poren Hudson, and they would not spare the half of them. I am now
trying to get 1,000 for Mobile, but as yet I can not get them, bit will
as soon as they return from Opelousas. You were right in your
opinion of Folwell; Adams has captured him, again in thesissippi]
Sound, and I have ordered him sent to Fort Pickens for safe-keeping
for the rest of the war for violating his parole. Three steainers have
arrived between yesterday and to-dy, and I send you a large mail
received by the different steamers. Y.ou must excuse my mistakes
for I am run almost to death. I just learned that the lWnoiu had
left Ship Island-I hope for Peftsacola-to heave out. I hope you have
good news from home. I think they will soon get me out of this
as the Mississippi will not work well with me at this end0of the river,
nor do I desire it more than Porter. I only feel a little curious to
know whom he will nominate for my successor int the river, if he don't
take it all to himself, The river is very low and nothing can yet be
done above, but no doubt there will be peat energy and a strong force
on the river, and something will be 5one. The South appears to
think so.

Yours, truly, in haste,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Commodore H, H. BELL,
Commanding at Penaeols.

P. S.-I was delighted to he'r that Bailey is to succeed Lardnier.
It will make the old fellow's heart glad.
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Deefruti oj salt Woks betiween Pensacola and St. Andrew's Bay,
Florida, November 24 to December 8, 1862.

Rport of Liestmmt-Gommander Xart, '. i. Navy, o6ozmasuding U. B. 5. Albstron,

U. S. S. ALBATRO8S, At Sea, December 9, 1862.
S=R: On the 14th November I proceeded to sea in obedience to, your

order of the 5th, taking in tow the U. S. brig Bohio, Acting Master
George W. Browne, commanding, that vessel being placed under my
command by Commodore Henr H. Bell, to assist in destroying, the
salt works on the coast between Pensacola and St. Andrew's Bay, Fla.

Along this part; of the coast there were but few salt works to be
found until we reached a place called'Philip's Inlet (not laid down on
the chart). This was the only spot that had the appearance of doing
any business in the salt line, but the surf was so heavy that our boat
could not land without Wetting the ârms and ammunition of their
crews.; :TI deemed it prudent to wait for a smooth time, so that I could
effectually destroy aS their works., Carefully noticing and counting
all theirfurnaces as Iwent, I continued on my course until I reached
St. Apdrew's Bay, off the entrance6of which!f anchored.
A boat from the U.V S. schooner Wanderer came off to us, and on

the following daiy (16th November),l the wind having -veered round to
the southward and eastward, bringing in a heavy swell, I Again took
the Bohio in tow, ran in, and anchored under shelter of Hurricane
Island. During the afternoonI took two armed boats tow reconnoiter
and pulled into an arm~of St. 'Andrew's Bay that extends due west,
and is only separated from the sea for 15 ori6 miles by a narrow strip
of land, in many places less than a quarter of a milewide.

I wanted to see if itwas quite possible forfmeito get with an armed
force to the rear of the:saltworks at Philip's Inlet and destroy them
in that way. I found that I could not get at theme without amarch
of over 6 miles through the sand, and thatmhy best waywas when the
sea was smooth, to land in our boats. By taking this little trip,
however, I chanced to see and learn the extent: of t e salt manufac-,
tories along the shores of the bays, or bayous, and creeks-of St:|
Andrew's Hfay. It quite surprised me, and I felt, sure that ifI did all
that I could to destroy them I would not exceedyour orders, which
were to "run up the coastand destroy the -salt Workf between this
plank (Pensacola)and St. Andrew's Bay:." I saw thesmoke of a very
large number, and when I returnedon'board thatnight the skywasIit
up both to the eastward and westward, away inland, for a long dis-
tance. I afterwards learned that they, not having been mblested-here,
had collectedin' pteat numbers.
On the 17th the Wnderer'irf attempting to workupithe bay ot

aground, andI W*nt to her asistanet with th- steamer, andconcluded
tW fellow her up the bay to thfe town of St. Andrew's. With the
exception of three men and two- *onin, the place was deserted.
There wede boats' hauled up on the bachand undersheds that were
serviceabM, which' I8st fire to arid bthorwise dstro 6ed,) at the ku199s-tionbf Acting Master [B. S.] Turner, of the Wndderr, Who` thoughttheymightbe put to improper use, andif mu.tAed and armed obuld give
great anmoyance inendeavor ng to capture thi' boits of theschobner
carryingsilt across thebay or running the blockade. Withina few
miles of the town I destroyed several saltpani, with their furnaces,
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pumps, tubs, gutters, etc. Two or three sets of these pans were
made of the coast-survey harbor buoys cut in two. Eachhalf would
hold over 150 gallons of sea water.
We found ourselves while at anchor off the town constantly watched

by a company of cavalry, numbering, as near as we could learn, 90
men. They took good care, however, to keep out of harm's way. For
a whole week we sent out armed boats to reconnoiter in all directions
and destroy all boats, salt pans, etc., in the neighborhood, On the
morning ofthe24th November, at 4 a. in., I started off with an expe-
dition under my command in the direction of North Bay. The Bohbo
furnished two boats and 30 men, one of the boats having a howitzer;
an(l the Albatross armed and equipped three boats with 30, besides a
working gang of coal heavers and firemen, with sledge hammers, top
mauls, cold chisels, and axes.
The officers belonging to the Albatross which accompanied the

expedition were Acting Master Theodore B. Du Bois and Acting
Ensign John H. Harris,
We proceeded up an arm of St. Andrew's Bay, called North Bay

about 12 or 14 miles, and reached: a point of land, where we concluded
to rest until broad daylight. The bay was very wide at this point,
and a fog hung over thle water, preventing us from seeing which way
to go. As soon as we lay on our oars, we thought we heard voices on
shore. Pulling in the direction, we soon ascertained that we were
near quite a number of people, and as we came nearer we not only
heard voices, but we heard dogs barking 'and horses neighing, and we
felt quite sure that we had stumbled upon a comDany of cavalry and
soldier, for day was breaking, and what we ahterwards foull out
were canvas-covered wagons, we then mistook for tents. I thought
I would startle them, and ordered a shell to be sent over their heads,
and in a minute there never was heard such shouting and confusion.
They seemed not to know which way to r'un. Some of their mules
and horses they succeeded in harnessing to the wagons and some they
ran off. to the woo(ls beyond as fast as they could be driven, a shell
every now and then over their heads-making them hurry faster, The
water was so shoal that our men had to wade over 200 yards through
the water, over a muddy}bottom, to the shore, and before they
reached-it the people had all left and we could just see them through
the woods at a long distance off. We threw out Pickets, and Acting
Master Browne, with the men belonging to the Bo-hio, took one direc-
tion, and I, with my men and officers, took the other, and, with top
mauls, axes sledge hammers, and shovels, we commenced the destruc-
tion of salt kettles and salt pans and mason work, for we had got into
a settlement of salt workers, To give you an idea of our seven hours'
labor, I refer you to the accompanying report of Acting Master
Browne and list, and also my list of salt kettles. To ren er ever-
thling completely unfit for future use we had to knock down all th7e
brickwork, to destroy the salt already made, to knock in the heads
and set fire to barrels, boxes, and everything that would hold salt; to
burn the sheds and houses in which it was stowed, and to disable and
burn up the wagons that we found loaded with it. The kettles being
such as are used in making sugar, we know the capacity of by the
marks on them, but the salt pans we could only tell by measurement,
which we had no time to do, so that our total estimate of the amount
of sea water that was boiling in them when we arrived is far short of
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what it really was. Our-pickets broughtin five white men and three
negroes; the white men were paroled, the negroes were brought away
by us, To our surprise, we heard that we haddriven off 900 men and
boys, all of whom had been 'here for some months. They had all
heard of the frequent attacks upon them by the boats of Admiral
Lardner's squadron, and some of them had come from salt works far-
ther down the coast. After we finished with them here we pulled to'
another place 4 miles distant. The people saw our boats coming. and
they commencedputting out their fires and securing their kettle's.
We gave chase, and Acting Master Du Bois, after a dead run of 3 miles
across:a swamp and two creeks, with eight or ten men, succeeded in
capturing five wagons, which he let go after breaking the kettles that
were in them. At this place we destroyed over forty furnaces and
sheds, besides pumps and kettles.

After this day's work and a pull of 30 miles altogether the men
returned to their vessels, and, strange to say, that although nearly all
were wet through as high as the waist all day long, there hias not been
one sick.
On the morning of the 26th, at 3 a. ni., with aEforce of-the same

number of men andboats, and'with two howitzers mounted, we
quietly pulled withmuffled oars in another direction to the eastward.
At daybreak we landed at a place where there were a number of salt
works in full operation, and set fire to and destroyed the sheds and
firewood and salt pots and pans. There- were thirty altogether here
but many of the kettles had been taken away. Three milesbeyond
was another place where we found extensive preparations for making
salt, and the arrangements were complete in every way. There were
large furnaces that had, never been used, and there were brick kilns
and shed for drying bricks, an excellent clayey soil. Theirsheds and
furniaces, etc., we all destroyed or rendered useless.

Beyond this place, 13 miles distant, we. were informed, was another
large settlement, called California Inlet, where there was said to be a
thousand salt makers under the protection of a large bodyof cavalry.
As our boats' crews had already pulled 18 miles and had destroyed a
number of sait works and were wet and somewhat tired, I thought it
no't advisable to add 13 miles more to it, Their condition when they
returned to their vessels after such a day's work would have been any-
thing but a proper one. However, our day's work wwas not yet fini-
ished, for on our way back we discovered that we had passed in the

dark three or four small salt works, which we visited and destroyed.
On the 28th of November dropped down to the entrance of St.

Andrew's Bay and prepared for sea, Tlhe wind came out from the
southward and westward, with rain and foggy weather and with a
heavy swell on and we were detained until the.30th, when we saw a
strange sail to tie southward. Got underway and stood out toward her,
but the weather getting hazy we lost sight of her. Again visited the
salt works along the shores toward the east end of Santa Rosa Island,
but could not effect a safe and dry landingg to our armed boats and
crews, and returned to the anchorage behind Hurricane Island, where
my consort, the Bohio, lay. The following week we had rain, fogs,
and southerly winds. Our boats were employed visiting the upper
bays to watch for salt workers.
On Saturday afternoon (6th) the wind caine around to the north and

the weather became clear and cold, and the sea commenced going
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down. On Monday, the 8th, we took the Bohio in tow and '3t6od
along the coast toward Pensacola Bay, landing and destroying the
salt works between St. Andrew's and Santa Rosa Island ad we cAme
across them,
The works at Philips Inlet were not as extensive as th'y had been

represented to me. I found only a few, and away inland, upon the
shores of the bayou, which extends 2 or 3 miles, I saw neither smoke
nor fires.
At sunset I stood to the southward 10 miles and cagst- off the Bo&b

to proceed on her course. Stood inshore again and anchored until
this morning (9th December) at daylight, when I got underway for
Pensacola.
During this short cruise I have had an excellent opportunity of

seeing the courage, endurance, and cheerfulness of the crew under my
command. bfid there been a good armed resistance made to our
descent iutpon the, salt workers they would have found our men a
tough party to handle.
Of thie officers I can not speak in too high praise. It is owing to

them solely that my crew are well drilled and obedient.
The 'Bokio rendered me much assistance withy his boats and men,

and Captain Browned and his officers .showed a praiseworthy alacrity
in complying with every request and order of mine.

I furnished the:.J A. schooner Wanderer with provisions on fly
arrival at St. Andrew's, to enable her to remain as long as Iogsible' at
her station on the blockade of that place. jActing Master Turnfr, her
commanding officer, informed me when I left that unless Admiral
Lardner sent him stores he could not possibly remain at his' station
longer than this coming Fri(day(12th). Besides the crew of the Wan-
derer, Captain Turner has a largeI family belonging to a refugee that is
now at Key West, upon his hands, which 'is One cause wiy his' pfo-
visions are getting short. If it is true, as I' have been; hfforte'byb
some salt makers, that there is a schl(oner in one of the 6ri6ks on
North Bay in readiness to run the blockade with a load of cotton, she
may choose the opportunity while the Wandereis absent.

Captain Turner, of the Wanderer, informed me that he only h4d
two small boats that together would hold no more than ten meir, so
that it can not be attributable to him that the salt business has been
so large on the shores of St. Andrew's Bay. Th& shorsesor taIr front
of this bay' are immense and it would give one vesel: and her aLmed
boats 4donstint activity, for salt'is so iucthneeded by the people of the
Confederate Statee that they will runi almost any risk to' make it.

Enclosed you will find the repo t of Acting Mstei George W.
Browne, commanding U. S. brig Bohio, with hislis of salt pans, et,
destroyed, and a list also of mine that were destroyed by the' crew of
the A o8xrose.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. HART,

Iieutenant-Commnwrr.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAatTT

CdommandiN Wesir~M utul Quadran.
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Report of Aitift NMter 3roi, W. S. Xivy,& o 0sn0dla T. S. bW NOW.

U. S. BRIG BOHIO,
St. Andreu'o Bay, November 26, 1862,

Sia: According to *our:ruest, I respectfully report that on the
morning of November 24, at 4 a. m., I started from this vessel with
two boats, the larger having a lig 12to2-punder howitzer mounted
for service, and 30 me'n, anned with riles, muskets, and carbines,Taking the cutter in tow, I proeded with all possible dispatch up
North Bay: to a point not laid down on my chart? but at a supposed
distance of 12 miles. :EPrevioustWmy arrival i dIcovered large vol-
umes of smoke covering this vicinity of our intended landing, and" on
getting close in discovered numerous small fires, which I concludedwere camp fires, particularly when I distitnctlyheard the challenge of
"Who comes there ": from a person I took to be a soldieron the shore,
The day Was just breaking whenyou called my attention to the noise
and confusion in camp, When we could see well we discoverednumerous bands of men.and horses, which appeared forming togive
us battle. YouIthen decided topepper them a little, and accordingly
we opened on-them with shrapnel and canister. After firing thirteen
rounds we landed, having had to wade in mud -and water above our
knees. You directed me to proceed at once with my command and
destroy all theirsalt cauldrons and salt I could discover, together with
all the wagons and:conveyances of the men employed at the works,
which I faithfully did, killing all the mules I couldfind and burning
wagons and appurtenances. I ascertained from some prisoners I toof
that therewere some 2,500 men engaged in this vicinity making salt,
and that

there

were about1,000 men at work here, but they had run
off when our shell began, to play about them, Some of them were
armed with rifles and otherswithshotguns. One ofthe latter I found

stowed away in awagon, loaded with heavy buckshot. The salt
works that

1
destroyedhere were on

a largescale, and I should judge,
from the immense number and from what the prisoners said, that

500 bushels a day would be within the estimate of theirlIbors
According toyoi: orders followed your:; boats some.5 milesup

West

Bay;had the sam difficulty in landing through mud and
water.Made a half circuit of th landin the opposite direction
from that youhad;; taken, destroyed number of salt works that had
been left with great alacrity. Killed several cattle, and then took
my men across a deep-morass of mud, crossed over on the mainland
and destroyed numerousworks, burning all the houses andappur-
tenances attached. All the salt I effectively destroyed by mixing it
with sand in such quantities as to render it perfectly useless.

At 6 p.
:

m. I received orders to return, and arrived back to this ves-
sel at 8:40 p.m. The men were muchfatigued with the day's labor,
and several of them had their feetcut and injured by the exposure.

I take much pleasure in commending Master's 7Mites$amuelC.
Heath and James Sheppard for theable manner in which theyper-
formed their duty,and all the men behaved and worked admirably,
gaticularly Daniel Parsons, boatswain's mate,who is worthy of agetter position.
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Enclosed please find a detailed report of the destruction of salt and
cauldrons by the party under my command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. BROWNE,

Acting Master, (Jommanding.
Lieutenant-Commander JOHN E. HART,

In command of Expedition.

Acount of 1tYt and salt destroyed by boat expedition from U. S. brig Bohio, George W.
Browne, commanding, St. Andrew's'i Bay, November 24, 1862.

Numlser of pans. -lplyo
each.

UIauoya.

..........................I........I

............................................... I................. 6, 200; 3, 1C

r. .............................................................................................. I1t
2, 60; 4, 1I

............................................... .....13 .................................................................,13. 19,1; 4,47
...................................................... ...... ... 1 (

14.........................................19......., 0; 3, 118, .............................................. . . . . . . .. 4, h00 3, I..........................................4......4, 100; 2, 1

4 ..... ...I........I.......................... 4,& 4. 1t17.1...1 7,Efi.... ,,,,!.........................

:. .... it4...............1
6...1.....I
7......I...........................................

6 .............................................................. .Ie

2 .................................................. . . . . . 1.t

4..,

*.........................

I...,. ... . .. . . . . ......... ... , ,6..., !IC

... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... ,,..,,,,............ 4,,C

I,{6 . . . . . . . . ............. I,,... . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ....... ......

h0

0

10
'6

0

0

0

3060
00
0

0ro
0

0

0

00
0

iO

10

Totalca- Salt de-
pacity. stroyed.

Oalou. Bwuheh,
0010

1,400 4
1,600 3
760 4
620 6

320 9
1,200 7
300 2

1,440 175
640 60

20
400 40

1,60 60

600 19

600 I
280 2

300 70
600 60
300 20
360 2

6r0 3
180 1
250 ..........
800.00 ,..........

10,11)0 ,r6j

Respectfully,
GEO. W. BROWNE,

Acting Ma8ter, Oomranding.
Lieutenant-Cominander JOHN E. HART,

Commanding Expedition.

Acrourn of ealt pts and pans dlestroyed by an expeditirn from U. 8. S. Albatrosa, November
24, 186'2, St. Alndreuw'8 Bay, Fla., Lieutenant04moaiander John E. Hart, commanding.

No. of Total
pota and Capac;ty of each In gallons. number

pans. gallons.

24
26
21
12
3.
17
36
33
24
6

235

(, 1s; 12, 100; 6, 75; 3,175......................................
11, 40; 10, 70; 4, 7 ...............................
26.....................".................................... ...........

3,100; 5, 70 4,7......................
9,100; 6,70;, go46; 9, 40; 6,26't100; 1 001 6 0 ..................................................8, 4, 100; 6, 4)................

6,126; 2', 45' 9, 4............................................ ...............
3, 150; 2, 100; 20, 70;- 8, 45 . ...................

9, 100; 9, 70; 7, 26...........................................
250..............................................................................

2,700
1,440
r25
950

2,235
1,S

, I1s762,410

1680.

378

9.869604064

Table: Account of pots and salt destroyed by boat expedition from U. S. brig Bohio, George W. Broume, commanding, St. Andrew's Bay, November 24, 1862.


Table: Account of salt pots and pans destroyed by an expedition from U. S. S. Albatross, November 24, 1862, St. Andrew's Bay, Fla., Lieutenant-Commander John E. Hart, commanding.
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November 27-20 pots, 90 gallons capacity; total, I 800.
December 8-59 pots, 50 gallons capacity; total, 2,950.
Grand total, 21,640.
With the above there were destroyed furnaces, pumllps, boxes, bar-

rels sheds, houses, and wagons, containing salt in quantities that I
couid not estimate. Whenever I found anything connected with the
manufacture of salt I destroyed it.

Respectfully,
JNO. E. HART,

Lieutenant-Oomnurder, U. S. Navy.

Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, requesting coal in-preparation
for the cha28U of the C. S. S. Florida.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
Off Mobile Entrance, November 25, 1862.

MY DEAR COMMODORE: I ought to let you know that my coal will
very nearly out by the 5th proximo, at the present rate of daily
consumption, if not required to get underway to chase in the mean-
time.

I have been unable to reduce the daily consumption below 6& tons
At night I keep up a good head of steam, so as to be ready for a chase.
Without three or four days' coal on hand for full steaming, no

blockading vessel can be considered' in an efficient condition, espe-
cially when 'in expectation of a fast steamer to attempt to run out.

If the Oreto should attempt to run the gantlet it would be very
miortifying for us not to be able to pursue her for want of coal.
The absence of the Winona, Kanawka, and Aroostook and the non-

arrival of the Pembina renders me anxious day and night.
It would Abe a terrible misfortune to -the country Nor the Oreto to

escape the blockade.
I find that the rebels are driving piles across the channel to the

westward of Fort Morgan.
I sent the Kennebec this forenoon to reconnoiter Grant's Pass and

the bay adjacent. Russell reported six schooners lying near Grant's
Pass or Fort Gaines. They must be waiting to try their luck through
the western channels.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
: THORNTON A. JENKINS.

Commodore H. H. BELL, U. S. Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farrcgut, U. S. Navy transmitting report
regarding the burning of steamer Victoria in Atchafalaya Bay.

No. 266.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleane, December 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose Lieutenant-Commander
Buchanan's report of the capture of a launch, with two prisoners, and
of the burning of the Anglo-rebel steamer Victoria in Atchafalaya Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant;
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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[Enclosum.J

U. S. GUNBOAT CALHOUN,
Off Brslhear C(ity, Xovembcr £8, 1862.

Si: I have the honor to report that *n expedition which I started
from this ship two days ago up Bell River returned this morning with
a launch, mounting a 12-pounder Pahlgren howitzr, and two pris-
oners; the rest of the crew wcaped. She bad on board 6Q teits apd
a few shotguns, which are worthless. I have learned that the rebel
steamer Victoria was set on fire and blown up of! LastoIsland about
two weeks ago. It appears that she broke her piston rod and sent a
.l)oat up here for assistance. Some person at the' mouth of the river
told them that we had possession of the place, when they went back
and set her on fire and deserted her. I heard from a Confederate
officer who came down with a flag of truce that her crew had arrived
in Franklin from Bayou Sale, having gone up M6te Blanche Bay, and
that the steamer was loaded with arms, ammunition, and clothing.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THos. MoKEAN BUCHANAN,

Liwenana-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUr,

Commanding We8tern (Adl/ Blockading Squadron.

Expedition for the destruction o0 8alt works at Cedar Lake, Tex.,
November 27 and 28, 1862.

Report of Aeting Kuter Dillingham, U. 5. Nevy, oommaing U. B. ship Xtinig Light.

U. S. SHIP MORNING LIGHT,
Off Velasco, November 28, 1862.

SIR: On the 27th ultimo [instant] I anchored the ship in 3j fathoms
water at a place called Cedar Lake. I sent three boats' crews and
officers to destroy an extensive and valuable salt manufactory [that]
I discovered the day previous, which duty they most effectually
performed, together with all the machinery, carts, and implements,
also destroying several tons of salt which was packed in hide bag for
inland transport and returned to the ship without an accident.

This morning i sent another expedition about 4 miles farther down
the coast, thetwindU at' the time&not allowing the ship to cover the\
'beach. While in the act of destroyingethe works which were not
very extensive, amounted troop of guerrilllas charged on them, driving
them to the boats. One man surrendered or wastaken prisoner; the
rest escaped to the boats, when a sharp skirmish took place, in which
We had one man killed and one shot through the arm, nOt seriously.
In the meantimIe a slight breeze en8bled me to approach the bewh
with the ship, when we most effectually routed them from the beach.
I seriously regret anY accident happening to the ePedition as great
caution was used. refer You tO a coPY Of Acting Mater [henry W.
Washburn's report forparticulars. Hoping the transaction will meet
your approval, as well as the conduct of my officers and crew, I
remain, sir,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DILWINGRAM,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. Ship Morning Light.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Uult BlockadinJ Squadron.
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P. S.-The sPlt ;na uftory wq detroys wa quite new. The
onewe partially dtroyed was readired unt for preent use. Both
seemed to l Sgotten up at great exdd and Ebor.
My :hipdrawenearly 17 feet of watr, and s it is neetary to go

i4tp 3 fa.thomq water to get a con ennt rpge8lfor our guns, I a1
not 4o Cyuchl with the 'Sp wtbout great risk. Small tender with
a rifle gun would clear the whole coast of Plt works without endn-
gering the men.

Very respectfully, etc.,yl~~~~~J. DILLINOILN
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARSAGUT.

Report of Actiag Master Washburn, V. S. Navy, eszoutive officer.

U. S. SHIP MORNING LIGHT, November 27, 1862.
SnR: Agreeable to your orders, _we have this day destroyed the

extensive salt manufactory near Cedar Lke, Tex,
Acting.Master William W. Fowler, with one party, destroyed one

factory of 8 large kettles and all the buildings belonging to it. I,
with another party, destroyed those extending to the northward,
consisting of 4 large tubular boilers and 10 large and 4 small kettles.
The whole amount of salt ready packed for transportation was not

far from 10 tons, all of which was ruined.
Acting Master's Mate G. H. Rice, with the three boats, covered our

retreat in case of attack from the guerrillas, a number of whom were
mounted and were watching our movements. All connected with
the expedition were prompt m executing and obedient to orders.

Yours, respectfully,
HENRY W. WASHBURN,

Acting Master and Executive Officer.
JOHN DILLINGIJAM, Esq.,

Acting Master, Commanding U. S. Ship Morning Light.

Report of Acting Assistant Surgeon Sherty, U. 5. Navy, regarding casuRlties.

U. S. SH P iZORNING LIGHT,
Off Ooa4 o/ TeOW Near Velaswo, Novmber 28,. 1862.

SIR: :l obedience to your orders, on discovering that our boats'
crews inthis morning s expedition were fired on by the enemy, I pro-
ceeded in the gig with all possible dispatch to their assistance, accom-
panied by mn steward and nurse, with such instruments and neces-
saries as might be needed. I met the boats a short distance from the
shore, and hiding the wounded required no immediate attention I
ordered them all onboard without da an then proceeded to inves-
tigate thoroughly the extent of injuries received, and have to report
[to] you the following list of casualties:
Killed.-Thomas Jones, ordp&4y seaman, gwwhot wound in the

mouth, passing backward into the spinal column; also one between
the sixth and seventh ribs, in the middle of the right side, penetrating
the lungs. He died almost instantly.

Wounded.-Michael Sugru seaman, in the piddle of the left fore-
W1m1 a musket ball struci4 the radius, fracturing it slightly, ping
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round its outer side and lodging under the skin opposite the point of
entrance. William Thomas, ordinary seaman flesh wound, quite to
the b)one, about I inch from the upper end of the sternumn, near its
left edge, as if made by a buckshot nearly spent. Peter Le Provost,
Seaman, scaip penetrated on the top of the head; the ball entered the
front of his cap, wounding the scalp on its way and passing out of the
cap behind. 1B. W. Washburn, acting master and executive officer,
a contused wound, very slight, along the outer side of the right fore-
arm. George H. Rice, master's mate, struck on the left wrist by a
spent ball. -

8unmmary.-Ki1led, 1; wounded, 5. The wounded are doing well
and are all on diuty except the first two.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-J. W. SHERFT,

Acting Agsistant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.
Acting Master JouN DILLINHIIAM

Commutnding U. S. Ship Mforning Light.

Second report of Acting Master Washburn, U. B. Navy, executive officer.

U. S. SHIP MORNING LIGHT, November 28, 1862.
SIR: Agreeable to your orders0I this day landed with the crew of

the first cutter, covered by the third cutter u.nder charge of Acting
Master's Mate G, H. Rice, for the purpose 01 destroying a salt manu-
factory near the southwest end Of Cedar Lake. We were unable to
effectually destroy it, having been attacked by a body of mounted
rel)els, numbering about 40, and a large iumeber of footmen, who were
aile to apl)roach us unseen in the grass. In retiring, William Thomr)-
soii, captain [of] forecastle, was taken prisoner. Thonas Jones, ordi-
nary seaman, killed by a ball through his head. Peter Le Provost,
captain after guard, wounded in the head; Michael Sugru, seaman, left
arm broken by a ball; William Thomas, ordinary seaman, wounded in
breast. I am unable to state positively the number of the enemr
killed but think it not far from 4, as that number were seen to faZI
from their horses.

Actin Master's Mate G. H. Rice covered, our retreat finely. I
would afso mention Assistant Paymaster William S. Blunt as having
behaved bravely. Nearly all in the boats were slightly wounded and
the boats completely riddled with balls or slugs.

Yours, respectfully, HENRY W. WASHBURN,
Acting Master and Executive Officer.

JOHN DILLINGHAM, EsC.,
Acting Master, Comrnnding U. S. Ship Morning Light.

Report of Acting Xaster Dillingham, U. S. Navy.

U. S. SHIP MORNING -LIGHT,
Off Velasco, December 1, 1862.

SIR: I left with Captain Renshaw a report of an expedition in which
we destroyed a very extensive salt manufactory in the vicinity of
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Cedar Lake. With Captain Renshaw's permission, I called at Sabine
to procure a small schooner for a tender to this ship,-but without suc-
cess. As much of this coast needs a closer investigation than I can
always safely venture with the ship, to cover boats landing, a, small
schooner with a small armament would be very useful.

I would also beg to recommend to your notice Acting Master's
Mate George H. Rice who, i the late expedition of November 28,
conducted himselff and boat's crew .with great discretion and bravery.
All concur in saying that but forhis f ess in returning the fire Of
the rebels the whole of the cutter's crew and officers must have been
shot and taken prisoners. He had one man killed in his boat, and
about every one, including himself, slightly wounded. I counted 24
bullet marks in his boat's gunnel -and some 10 or 12 loose balls in the
boat. Acting Master H. W. Washburn, executive officer, conducted
the expedition in a very proper manner, and Acting Assistant Sur-
geon Sherfy was very prompt in giving assistance to the wounded
men in the boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DILLIN01HAM,

Acting Mader, Commanding U. S. Ship Morning Light.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tern Gull Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragui, lU. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, regarding iwnreae of force at Mkobile.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, November 28, 1862.

DEAR COMMOIDORM: Send the Winona off Mobile to report to Cap-
tain Jenkins, if you think he has not force enough.

Very truly and respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Senior Naval O/flcer Present, Pensacola Bay.

P. S.-I have carefully examined the case of the Wirona firing at
the steamer off Ship Island Pass, and I am certain that it must have
been a rebel boat, and that she is now, in Bay St. Louis, as Captain
Madigan says she ran in behind Cat Island. Gray, in the McClellan,
chased a steamer which he thinks ran out of Mobile. She was steer-
ing S. B., about 200 miles southeast from Mobile; lost sight of her at
9 o'clock; had gasied on her very much, and was almost sure of her
when he lost sight of her. It is reported here that the Oreto is out,
but another report [is] that it was the Victoria, out of Mobile. I am
only waiting for the provisions to send the Cayuga to Mobile. Jen-
kins thinks his force not sufficient if Buchanan comes down to divert
the attention from the Oreto.

Yours, truly, D.G.F.

N W it-VOL i9-26
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragt, U. S. Navy, to Liettenani-Commander
Mad4?an, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Vincenne., for a
search of Bay St. Loun8 for a s8peced steamer.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orlea0, November 28, 1862.

SnR: I have not the slightest doubt but that the steamer supposed
by you to be the Creole was from up the Pascagoula River and that
She is now concealed in Bay St. Luis. You will therefore direct
Lieutenant-Commander Adams and Lieutenant-Commander Blake
to go in search of her.
You will report to me the number, condition, etc., of the navy guns

at Ship Island.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

- [D. G. FARRAGTT,]
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Commander JOHN MADIGAN,
Commanding U. S. Ship Vincennes.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav, regarding the abandon-
ment of proposed attack upon Port Hudon.

No. 264.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, -November 29, 1862.

SIR: I am still here waiting for General Butler to furnish me with
troops. General Weitzel, who has been consulted as to the propriety
of attacking Port Hudson, informed General Butler and myself that
he had the best of information that Port Hudson was held by at least
12,000 to 15,000 Confederates, and that it would be unwise to attack
it with less than 12,000 men, so that the general has abandoned the
idea of making the attack.

I next asked for 1,500 or 2,000 men to attack the rear of Fort
Gaines, and 1 000 for Galveston to hold the pJace. The general says
he will send the men to Galveston next week

I have just sent down supplies to the vessels in Galveston. All
appears to be well at Mobile.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hoii. GIDEON WELLIS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Commodore Bell U. S. Nawy, to Lieutenant-Commander Blake,
Navy, commaning U. S. S. Hatteras, for a careful search for

blockade runners in Mi8s8issppi Sound.

U. S. STEAM SLwoP BROoLYN,
0/f Mobile Bar, November 29, 1862.

SM: You will proceed in the steamer Hatteras along the northern
shore of the [Mississippi] Sound as close as you can safely navigate,
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and carefully examine the several bays for rebel craft that are sup-
pred to be loading there and watching a chance to run out. Te
iona chased a steamer intlhesound on the night of the 19th. She

escaped2 running from Ship Island to the northward and westward.
St. Lowu Bay requires a sial examination.

I think you had better begin at St. Louis Bay, appearing there at
early daylight, and running down the coast to the eastward, regaining
your station near Grant's Pas that same evening.

Very respectfully, H H. BELL,
Commodore, Commanding Blockade off Moble, Bay.

Lieutenant-Commander HOmiR C. BLAKE
Commanding U. S. S. Hatteras, MAlisusippi Sound.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Buder, U. S. Army, regarding the capture in Miss&isippi Soulnd of the
s8oop Young Gustave.

U. S. FLAGSHIi HARTFOD
New Orleans, November 29, 1862.

SIR: About' the 21st' ultimo the U. S. gunboat J. P. Jackson. can-
tured in Miissippi Sound, under Point aux Chenes, a sloop called the
Young 'ustave. The captain had a pass0 and coasting license signed
by Major Strong, by order of General Butler, and was bound to Pensa-
cola, having been regularly cleared for that port. A passenger on
board, Francisco Riancho, had not your pass. On the person of
the son of the charter party, in his shoes were found letters for
Mobile, in which the writers acknowledged tie receipt of letters from
that point (Mobile) by the hand of the charter 'party, Jose Garcia.
Riancho, the two Garcias, and Antonio Silva, the captain, I think,
should be arrested and brought before you for examination, as they
were evidently running a mail to Mobile, and have been doing so for
some time past. These men were released under a general order for
releasing noncombatants before I was aware of the true state of the
case, which was after I had translated the letters found on young
Garcia.
The Spanish consul is now intereedin for these men. I have some

$2,000 and upward belonging to Riancho, which should be returned
to him if he is cleared of gult in the transaction.

All of which, together with the papers, is submitted for your con-
sideration.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[D. G. FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral.
Major-General BFBNJ. F. BUmLER,

Commanding Departnent of Gulf, New Orleane.
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Extract from letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Com-
modore Bell, U. S. Nat, re/eing to proposed operations and the
destruction of steamer Vwtoria in Atchafalaya Bay.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, November 30, 186a0.

DEAR COMMODORE: Your several letters: First, send the, Ten-
nessee with the provisions down to Galveston or they will be entirely
out. Get her off as soon as possible. Send the Winona around here
to act in the river. She may answer here until we get a dock ready.

* * * * * * *.

I am still waiting for old Butler for troops, for, as you say, I want
no more elephants. I will not take another place without troops to
hold it, I shall call on the general to-night to see if lie is going to
send; the troops to Galveston, As to Mobile, I have but little hopes
of getting troops for the attack, but if the orders come out to attack
it, I shall do so and take the chances, As to their piles, I do not
regard them at all; his ships will run through them like nothing, and
in deep water they will not even stop a gunboat. I am very anxious
to get the next mail The VietorWa, sister steamer to the Arizona
ran into Atchafalaya and got on shore and sent up for assistance
and when they found that we had possession they set fire to the vessel
and she blew up. She was loaded with munitions of war.

In great haste, yours, truly,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore BELL.

Letter from Consul-General Shujeldt, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding the movement of blockade runners.

Private.] U. S. CONSULATE-43EERAL)
Havana, December 1, 1862.

MY DEAR SIR: Your agreeable letter was duly handed to me by the
French cohsul-general. I am much obliged for your kind remem-
brances, and feel conscious of having neglected a correspondence
which I value very highly. I have, nevertheless, watched your
progress and gloried in your victories as much as any of your friends
or your countrymen.

In reference to the contraband trade with the ports of the Gulf, I
have been lately satisfied that the attempt to run the blockade in large
steamiers has been found too expensive, and in consequence the par-
ties interested here have determined to divide and lessen the risk by
the purchase of schooners and other small vessels. I enclose you list
of these vessels lately transferred to British and other flags in this port,
I have no doubt for the above-mentioned purpose. We have yet sev-
eral steamers of the Arizona type, but I do not observe any movement
among them, with the exception of the Cuba, late of New Orleans and
Mobile maill line., She, I think, is watching her opportunity.
The Oreto, or Florida, escaped Preble in a cool and dashing manner

but I can not think that Iny old friend and fellow-shipmate deserved
the punishment which was minflicted. It was very unfortunate that I
had no means of getting the information to Mobile, for I knew almost
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positively that she was going there and wrote to the Department to
that effect.

In reference to the Blanche, my impression is that Hunter would
have accomplished the destruction of the vessel by merely showing his
colors and running toward her. In this way he would have avoided
any infraction of international law. The Spanish d authorities were
very indignant at the violation of territory and it will be difficult to
prove in the face of the captain's protest that Hunter's men did not
set fire to her. I tried very hard to get the evidence of the crew of the
Blanche,but they were kept out of my way. I regret the affair so far
as the Spanish authorities are concerned but insomuch as John Bull
may bluster and threaten I must confess that it gives me pleasure.
We have a reckoning with him, which I hope, under Providence, to
live to see settled.
We have had no arrivals from the ports of your command for some

time. No steamer since the Blanche. I think the Rio Grande deserves
your attention next. The American schooner Snow Drift of New
York, arrived here lately from that: port, and from certain mysterious
movements and from the character of her cargo, I am inclined to think
is bound to Matamoras. If you fall in with her, I am quite sure she
would prove a legal prize.-he seems to be one of those cases which
renders it necessary to be watchful of "our friends."

In future I shall be more constant in my correspondence.
I am, my dear sir, your friend and obedient servant,

R. W. SHUFELDT,
Consul-General.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding in'Gull of Mexico, etc.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pon, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Young, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan, regarding a
change of command.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S.. C., December 2, 1862.

SIR: Enclosed are two orders from the Department, dated respec-
tively, the 20th and 22d of November, by which you are detached
from the Powhatan and ordered to report to me for the command of
the U. S. gunboat Pembina, the Department having been under the
erroneous impression that the Pembina was still attached to this
squadron.
There being no opportunity of sending you to the Gulf from here,

you will repair to t is port by the earliest opportunity and take pas-
sage for the North by the first steamer.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander JONATHAN YOUNG

I U. S. S. oawhatan.
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Report of Acting Master Lameon, U. S. Nav, commanding U. S.
8chooner Kittatinny, referring to the capture of tIe schooner8 Matilda
and Diana.

U. S. GUNBOAT KITTATINNY,
Pass Catallo, December 2, 1862.

SIR: I received on the 24th ultimo orders from you to proceed to
Pensacola, but for the following reason have not as yet complied
with your instructions. I was ordered by Commander Renshaw, on
the *-th ultimo, to enter this pawss in company with mortar schooner
Henry Jane*. I had considerable trouble in getting my vessel over
the bar, but after lightening her to 8 feet succeeded in doing so,
though she thumped very heavily on a hard bottom, starting the
oakum from her seams.
As the enemy have many small craft in the bay, and would prob-

ably attack us if they knew how weakly we are manned, I consider it
unsafe toleavelthe mortar schooner here alone, and shall venture to
remain here until relieved by some other vessel. Another mortar
schooner would, in my opinion, answer ever purpose, as we are
anchored in the only channel out of the bay and entirely command it.

I would respectfully urge upon your attention our want of men.
There are now absent from my vessel officers and crews in three
prizes, and the mortar schooner has lost since coming in here 9 men
and her executive officer, capturedini a boat.

I am also much in want of provisions, having had to supply not only
the mortar schooner, but also U. S. ships SacUem and Corypheu8 from
Aransas, U. S'. bark Arthur, however, hagen us all she could spare.
We are supplied 'in most respects for about a month.

I have to report that on the 25th ultimo, at daylight, discovered a
schooner near the bar, evidently attempting to run in. Immediately
dispatched first cutter and gig in charge of Acting Master A. H. Atkin-
son, who, after chasing the schooner to sea 8 or 9 miles,:succeeded in
capturing her. She proved to be the Matilda, under English colors,
bound ostensibly to Matamoras. She had on board, however, a pilot
well acquainted with this bar. She also attempted to escape our
boats. 1 have discharged her for theDpurpose of finding a reported
leak, and of ascertaining whether she carried contraband articles.
She has a general cargo from Havana, and will be sent to Key West in
a few days.

I have further to report that on the next day, 26th ultimo, captured
under similar circumstances another schooner, the Diana, from Cam-
peche to Matamoras, with general cargo. Found on board a resident
of Texas, who made a written declaration that he was her pilot and
that she was bound to this or any other Texan port she could get into.
I sent her next day to Key West.

I am,-sir, respectfully, yourobedient servant,
C. W. LAMsON,

Commanding U. S. Schooner Kittatinny.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Weatern Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Acting Master Lamm,- U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.
schooner Kattinniy, regarding caue oj delay i obeyng order to
proceed to Pensacola.

U. S. GUNBOAT KITTATINNY,
Pams Cavallo,Decmber 2,1862.

SmL: I received-by the steamer Sachem, on the 23d ultimo, orders
from the admiral to proceed with this vessel to Pensacola and report
to the senior naval officer there. Before' doing: so, however, I con-
sider it my' duty to inform you of the matter, as you may not deem it
safe to leave the schooner Henry Janes here alone, especially as she
is so weakly manned, having been unfortunate -enough to lose her
executive officer and 9 men whilecruising up the bay..
Mv own erew, originally vaerysmall, has been much diminishedoby

sending away two prize crews, viz, in the schooner Diana, 28th ultimo
and in the schooner Matilda, which will sail to-morrow if possible. I
shall then have but one officer andhalf a crew, though Lieutenant
Wade, commanding U. S. bark Artur, will furnish me with 6 men.

I write by the mail steamer now due to apprise the admiral of the
reasons for my delay in obeying his orders. Trusting to hear from
you on the subject at an early date,

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. WV. YJAMSoN,

Commanding U. S. Schooner Kewinwy.
Commander Wm. B. RENSHAW,

Senior Ofi Commanding Galve8ton.
Order of 'Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-om-
mander Madigan, U. S. Navy, regarding caution Piven to the 8teamr
Creole.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Neiv Orleans, December,31862.

Sm: Yours of 28th ultimo has been received. I have requested
the quartermaster to caution the Creole against attempting to pass
the blockade,
Send the John Truck8 to Pensacola, when she will be discharged

immediately and allowed to proceed home or elsewhere at the pleasure
of her captaim.
You will make me a weekly report of the progress on the vels

undergoing repairs at Ship Island.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGuT,
Rear-Admiral.

Lieutenant-Commander JOHN MA IGAN, Jr.,
Senior Naval Officer Present, Ship Island.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Captain Hitheock, U. S.
Navy, senior ofcer, Pensacola Bay, to send the U. S. S. Winona into
the issis pp River.

U. S. SAM SLOOP BuooKLX,
Off Mobile Bar, December 3, 1862.

Sm: Rear-Admiral D. G. Farrazut has directed me to have tht
Winonc sent into the Mississippi River. I have therefore to request
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you to give Lieutenant-Commander Weaver orders to proceed with
the Winona into Mississippi and report to Commodore H. W. Morris.
If he should want any assistance, I will give him a consort as far as
Pass a l'Outre.

Very respectfully, H. H. BELL,
Commodore.

Captain R. B. HrrcHcOCK,
Senior Officer, U. S. S. Suequehanna, Pensacola Bay, Fla.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

FLAa8HiiJ HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 4,1 862.

DEAR COMMODORE: It is difficult for me tu keep up my corre-
spondence with you, as the letters and other things that go by her
appear to be so uncertain. I was glad to see that you were so prompt
in going to the rescue of the blockader, although I do not believe the
intention; still it carries probability uo61 its face and looks as if Buc-
hanan would try to pass the Oreto out in that way, I see by the papers
that:the Montomery and' Blanche affair is in 'a fair way of settlement.
It also says that the Montgory has captured the Cali/ornia, out of
Mobile,; which Ipresie:is the Caroline. There is also talk of nego-
tiations; also -that they have-had a battle at Fredericksburg and
Lee defeated, All rumors through Secessia.
The mail arrived yesterday, but brought me no news except the

pleasant information that Hitchcock is, promoted to commodore, and
William Smith is-coming out to have charge of the yard at Pensacola.
I see also that they are by ones and twos taking away my best, officers
from me, Febiger and Fairfax are said to be ordered home, If it
is for their advantage and that of the country I have nothing to say,
but if to gratify some other person's caprice I do complain. Mrs.
F. is still in Hastings, but making arrangements to spend the winter
in New York; has not seen Mrs.Bell lately; gives me no news, and
the papers are barren. The army has changed its position to the
Rappahannock instead of the Potomac, and thp rumor here may have
some truth in it that there has been a fight there. If the Albatross
comes in to coal, send her and the Winona into the [Mississippi] River
to report to ine or the commanding officer. She will do we I in the
riVer; her men are not exposed, and she is fast. The Winona, I
think, will not leak badly here,
7th.-Winona arrived last evening and is going up the river to-day.

She only leaked 6 inches coming round, and they think the mud
will soon make her all right. I saw by a letter from Fox to Gen-
eral Butler that they intend to send the ironclads down here in the
course of the winter, but if they will give me 1,000 or 1,800 men I
will take it with our ships easily enough, I think; and now is the pro-
pitious time to do it. Would that I was not hampered by this wish of
theirs that I should not risk the ships. They appear to be anxious for
us to keep the river open up to Red River. Port Hudson is reported
stronger than Vicksburg. So soon as I get my mail I will take a look
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at it. I have written to the bureau to send us more coal and vessels
not to exceed 400. tons, and some of light draft for Galveston etc
You must have'at least two months' coal at Pensacola and Ship Isiand.
I can send it from here if it should be required, but I think more will
arrive before it is needed. I am trying to get off a coal vessel to Cap-
tain Renshaw, for unless the Tennessee gave him some coal they must
be hard .run Some troops will embark to-day for Galveston. I have
an excellent pilot for Mobile. You can take him and use him to the
best advantage . He is a Mr. Freeman.

I blotted my paper and had to cut off the half sheet, So excuse the
informality of the letter. I only wish to keep you informed of all that
is going on (which don't amount to much), but I expect to hear some-
thing by the mail. I think Captain Jenkins has' force enough without
you to keep the blockade, ndI would therefore take a rest except
when you think it necessary to be present. IffI have occasion to
strike either way, I will let you know by the indications of Butler's
letter. It will be finest in the river. All depends upon getting the
soldiers for Mobile. They must be nearly ready for Charleston, and
-then, I suppose they will come along down the coast. Six are ready.

I shall direct -itchcock to send an officer with the mail in the Syke8
all the time,

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Commanding U. S. Forces off Mobile, etc.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commander Emmons, U. S.
- 0Navy, commanding U. S. S. R.RR. (Jyler, off Mobile Bay.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Mobi4 Bar, December 6, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed in the U. S. S. R. R. Cuylerto Pensacola
navy yard and filt with coal, and take on board three months' supplies
of provisions, and return to the blockade at this place with dispatch.

Very respectfully,
- ~~~~~~H.Hf. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding Blbckade off Mobile Bay.
Commander GEORGE F. EMMONS,

Commanding U. S, S. R.B. (Yuyler, off Mobile Bay.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav, regarding the bursting
of shells, supposed to be caused by defective fuses.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 5, 1862.

SIR: I have made every enquin' respecting the breaking of the
guns on the Essex and can ascertain nothing new. The guns broke
off and did not burst.

I would call your attention to another fact. We have had several
men killed and wounded by the premature bursting of 24-pounder
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howitzer shells. Lieutenant-Commander Buchanan report to me
that there is either a great defect in the shells themselves or in the
fuzes. He is disposed to think that much was due to thefuzes, asin
blowing a log to pieces with a 20-second fuze, the men had their
clothes burned by the explosion before they could get away. In fir-
ing a 24-pounder howitzer from a vessel which was ttern of another,
the shell burst prematurely and one of the figments struck a man on
the advanced vessel in the back, killing him instantly.
On board another vessel, in firing over the deck, the shell burst as

soon as it left the muzzle of the gun, killing And wounding two or
three men on the forward part of the' deck. I mention thee facts
in order that the Bureau may be able to find out and correct the
defects, as the effects are most demoralizing. I believe it was the
Bormann fuze that was used altogether, and I apprehend that the
defect might have been in their construction.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral

Captain JOHN A. DAULGREN
0hie4 of Bureau of Ordnance, Washington,D. C.

Report of Acting Master Hooper, U. S. Navy, commanding naval forc
Sabine Pass, regarding expected attack of Confederates.

U. S. SouooNAR RACHEL SEAMAN,
Sabine Pass, Tex,, December 6,1862.

SIR: I havtethe honor to state that I-have received positive infor-
mation that the vessels under my command are to be attacked imme-
diately by a strong rebel force, consisting of three steamers, aided by
a land force with two heavy guns. I received the above information
this morning from a Mr. McGuffe a resident of Sabine [City], and who
has always remained a devoted union man, and I feel that I can place
the utmost reliance on what he says. He also received information
that he with any other Union men now in Sabine [City], were to be
arrested when the troops came down. The meditated attack is being
made by order of General Magruder, who says that " Sabine Pass and
the Rio Grande are to be kept open at all hazards." Since my arrival
here, I have sent off several prizes, which has materially weakened
my crew, I now have only 20 men to man the battery of this vessel
viz two long 32-pounders and one 20-pounder Parrott rifle. I need
at east 20 men more to man the guns. As I am now situated, I do
not feel that I could make a successful defense, and I therefore respect-
fully apply for reinforcements.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
QUINCY A. HooPER,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy, Commanding .Forcem at Sabine Pass.
COMMANDING OFFIoER U. S. NAVAL FoRoEs,

Galveaton, Tex.
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Order ol Bear-AdmiraokFarrdzgu, U. S. No, to Commander Fairfax,
U. S. Navy, regarding the reetricin of ve8sels with cargoes.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orlens, December 6, 1862.

SIR: Your communication of 3d instant has been received. You
wil be guided respecting river steamers by Captain M. Smith's order
to Lieutenant-Commander Ransom, dated October 13, 1862, but will
allow on no consideration whatever vessels with cargo in to pas
Donaldsonville.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. IARRAGUT,

* ~~~Rear-Admiral.
Commander D. M. FAIRFAX

Commanding U. 8S. danua, Mist8stippi River.

Expedition for the copture of the steamer8 Southeran merchant and
Naniope, December 6-9, 1862.

Report of Lieutewwt.Cmmander Ihan, U. S. Navy, ooamaudng U. S. B.C.Chous

U. S. GUNqBOAT CALHOUN,
Off BraShear aity, December >10 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to rt that I started an expedition from
this place on the 6th instant, the U.Sgunboat Diana, under command
of Acting Master Goodwin, to capture some steamboats, which I had
information were carrying sugar across from IAke Fausse Point to
Chicot Pass and thence to Vicksburg. The Diana had: with her a
launch which I captured some time Before with a 12-pounder how-
itzer and 10 men from this vessel. The Diana returned this morning
at 8 o'clock with two steamers, scow built, and one lighter, drawing
about 18 inches water, Their names are Southern Merchant and
Naniope. They are all loaded with sugar and molasses; the amount
I am yet unable to state correctly, asawe have not yet finished unload-
ing, but I should guess there are 200 hogsheads of sugar and 50 barrels
molasses.

I have sent the Diana to-night, with the Southern Merchant, to
Indian Bend, with 100 soldiers from the Twenty-first Indiana Regi-
ment, for the purpose of capturing the Confederate pickets stationed
there.
To-morrow evening I shall start another expedition to Chicot

Pass, to capture two steamboats that I have information of are coming
from Vicksburg. Yesterday the Estrek went up the Atchafalaya
for the purpose of obtainiingbeef cattle. While butchering the cat-
tle, four sailors and one soldier obtained horses and started up the
road for a ride. They- were caused by the enemy's pickets. This
evening they were returned under a flag of truce as paroled prisoners
of war for exchange.

I also reported that I have seized the schooner Orion, of about 10
tons, belonging to Captain Kerr, on General Mouton's staff. One of
the sailor aptued by the enomy;belongs to the Pentoa.
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The success of the expedition is entirely due to the energy of Cap-
tain Goodwin.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOs, MoK. BUCHANAN,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Extract from diary of Ashistant nglaor Baird, U. B, Navy.

December 9-[Ue. S. S. Diana]., A master's mate named [Henry B.J
Francis and myself, with some men who came from the Mi'ssippx
and Calhoun, went inm wo boats up to the neighborhood of a rebel
fort. called Butte-A-la-Rome, where a steamer (prize) was reported,
and waited her Ireturn. We had interrogated the negroes, who gave
us all the information we wanted. The current was swift, the South-
em Merchant came swiftly down, and as soon as she got fairly round
the- point, we ran alongside. Everyone jumped on Board save one
keeper in each boat. Francis went to the wheel armed. I went to
the engine, put my hand on the throttle, and said, "Jerry Griffin, I'll
take charge for the present," for I had learned his name from the con-
traband. Jerry said he was glad to see me, "old fellow," knew my
face well, but could not calldmy name.

I did not return on board tthe Diana, but Jerry and I stood watch
and witch until we reached Berwick Bay on the 10th of December.
On the way down the Atchafalaya, and before we reached Grand
Lake, we caught the Naniope.
The Merchant had on board 56 hogsheads of sugar, 4 of molasses,

and a few bales of cotton. She had about a dozen shotguns, of which
I selected one. The Naniope was nearly as heavily laden.
Captain Sanders commanded the Merchant. He was a Maine

Yankee by birth, and by no means a reb; was yet not a pronounced
Union man. Captain Deceur commanded the Naniope.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Law, U. S. Navy, regarding Confed-
erate ve88el8 reported to be in the Sabine River.

U. S. S. CI.IwroN
At Sea, December 7, 1862.

Si: In obedience to your orders, I proceeded to Sabine [Pas] and
found much uneasiness on board the Rachel Seaman, in consequence of
reports of the movements of the rebels, From sources to be relied
upon I learned that the following-named steamers are in the Sabine
and waters leading into that river: The Josiah Bell, fitted last summer
to carry cotton to foreign ports, and lately much strengthened; she
has two 64-pounder guns, said to be rifled. The Uncle Ben, a good,
strong boat, and lately strengthened, one 64-pounder. The Flord,
two 32-pounders. The Roebuck, Hinee, and Swnflower, good boats,
and easy, made to carry a batter; have no guns on board up to latest
reports. A three-masted schooner with an XI-inch mortar. All
these guns were brought from about Red River, and were supposed
to be obtained by the influence of the rebel Major-General Magruder.
The steamers are.protected by cotton bales. Besides the vessels
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named, there are several sehoone,good and bad. The attack upon
the Seaman by three steamers and the three-masted schooners was to
be seconded by a land force of about 600 men with light fieldpieces.
In consideration of the force, the impossibility of theeaman'8 being
able to crop ,the bar without a steamer, and onlv then when the tide
is full, thevery narrow waters she has for moving, the serious effect
of her loss, and that the blockade would be almost as effective outside
as in, I resolved and did move the Seaman; over the bar'. I much
regretted doing so', but' there seemed no-other means at my command
for takiniia dierent course'. I have'directed the commanding officer
off the Sabine to send in daily and keep a-good lookout for the erection
of batteries, From-'all I have heardthe port of Sabine [City] as a
point very useful to the rebels,4istoo much underrated by us. 'Within
six months more than 150 tons of powder have been received at
Sabine, and large quantities of other witr stores. Ma or-General
Maguder considers, or effects to consider, Sabine and the Rio Grande
as the important points, saying that only light vessels can cross the
bar and attack the batteries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. L. LAW,

Lieutenant-Commander,
Commander W. B. RHNsHAW,

Commanding Texas Blockade.

Order of Flag-Oficer Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Fairfax,
U. S. Navy, regarding the force required in. the Mi8M88ippi River.

FLAQSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orlean8, December 7,1862.

Sm: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your commupication of
yesterday, in which you speak of the necessity of more vessels on the
river.

I can. not, understand why a gunboat at Plaquemine will not be all-
sufficient! after the:Essez is up at Baton Rouge, where she will be as
soon as she can coal and get up there.
The Itsca will also be kept up the river and I shall require one

gunboat to be up at, Baton Rouge with the 8sseX; and for them to be
between Port Hudson and Baton Rouge all the time.
One gunboat at Plaquemine and two gunboats at Donaldsonville,

the latter changing occasionally with the one at Plaquemine and the
one at Baton Rouge.,

This seems to me all the force that is required on the river at present.
While the Essex lies at Baton Rouge, or above it, I see no prospect of
the enemy's attempting to come down the river to attack Donaldson;
vile and if they cross above to come down by land, you will have
am ie notice of it. With two gunboats at Plaquemine one would be
su'icient at Donaldsonville.

Ver respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander D. M. FAIRFAX,

Cayuga.
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Expedition in search of Conaederate 8ckoonr from Coat8 C4ar,
December 7, 1862.

Report of Aotg Xaster *oaoa, U. S. Navy, ommandwg V. B. S SAehn.

U. S. S. SANEXM,
Aransas Bay, Tex., December 8, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to make the following report:
I caused to be captured on the nght ofthe 6th instant, about 9'p.m.

a small schooner and sloop loadelwith- salt, about -400 bushels, and
three men belonging to Corpus Christi I learned from them at once
of an armed onfderat shoonr having left Corpus Christi for the
pass, for the alleged purpose of sounding the channel, I at once went
on board of U.: bark Arthur and reported the same to her com-
manding officer, Lieutenant T. F. Wade. It was thought best to send
an expedition to capture her, the Artu to proceed in advance to
Corpus Christi Pass, Nwhile a boat expedition from the Sachem pro-
ceeded0by way of Corpus-;Christi Bav. The Arthur accordingly got
underway at 3 a. m. and boats from tfiis vessel at 6 a. M., consisting of
18 men and two boats, in charge of Mr. A. H. Reynolds, acting ensign,
and G. C. Dolliver, master's mate.

After proceeding about 28 miles, a schooner hove in sight, standing
toward corpus Chrti. She at once changed her course and stood
direct for Cousl Christi Pas, Mr.-Reynolds aid the expedition chas-
ing her, and then about 5 miles astrn. The chase was continued for
8 miles, and at 11 a. M., when within about 150 yards of the Pass, and
then under a high bluff of land called:Padre Island, being hard Premed
by the boats, she was run ashore, officers and soldiers abandonng her,
and took refuge behind said hills, As soon as our boats rounded the
point of land, they were attacked by volleys of musketry fromM behind
those hills, wounding Mr. Reynolds badly and killing 2 of the Sach-
em'8 crew and wounding 2 more;., also kilhinglo man, a refugee from
Corpus Christi whom I asked as favor to join the expedition
Mr. Reynol's's party being withinO30 yards of the enemy, was com-

pelled to land his men opp osite, onMustang Island, where he could
choose his distance, and there fought the enemy for one hour and a
half, defending his boats. Receiving another wound in the mean-
time, and finding all hopes of assistance from the bark impossible, he
was compelled to abandon his boats, brningn2 his wounded off with
him, and making his retreat to this vessel byandWto this bay, a dis-
tance of 30 mile, and arriving on board at 12, midnight.

I at once sent a boat on board the ArtUr for her doctor, who came in
and cared for the wounded. Mr. Reynolds is badlyYwounded, 1 man
severely and 1 slightly. It was ascertained that the rebels had con-
siderable forces on are Iand, besidee the forces on the schooner. I
can not say too much in favor of Mr. Reynolds in so ably conducting
this expedition against such Mdds as were brought against him, and as
a brave and very efficient officer. And Mr. Reynolds compp.iisents Mr.
Dolliver to me for rendering him yvery ej$cient service during the
whole engagement, but especially after Mr. Reynolds having received
the last but most severe wound, which I most cheerfully recommend
for your consideration.

The names of the killed and wounded are: Mr. A. H. Reynolds
acting ensign, two wounds in right side, badly; Thomas Mollman, in
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right arm, slightly; John Carey,; landnman, in breast, etc., severely;
WVilliam Nicholon, landsman, kIlled, shot through the head; Benjamin
F. Cowen, landsman, killed, shot through the breast; Peter Baxter,
a refugee from Corpus Christi, anda native of the city of Perth, Scot-
land, killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AMOS JOHNSON,

Acting Mlasters Comanding
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT A

Commanding Western GlfIlockding Squadron.
P. S.--I wish to state, also, that all the arms were saved, excepting

those of the killed and those belonging to John Carey, severely
wounded.

Report of Captain Wike, C. B. Army.

CORPUS C]HRIsTI, Tix,, December 8, 1862.
MAJOR: I have, the honor to report that on the 5th instant myself,

Captain John Ireland and 7 of his men went ona surveying expei-
tion in the Queen of tAe Ba, to ascertain the depth of the channel at
Corpus Christi Pasaby actual measurement. we boat wamin charge
of Jack Sands, Pat Red, and Tom Simpson.i Cor Cus tiPa
about 5 wiles long, and ha a bar outside of the G4lfand another inside
one: toward theybAy. We;found 5 feet water on the former and 33
feaet on the latter. The wind was very contrary, and it. took us one
day and,a half to ascertain these" facts, when we-were compelled to
cast anchor and stay'over night in the middle of the channel, the wind
being due northW and the channel too: narrow to` beat.
On the morning of the 7th we detected the bark Arthur outside evi-

dently cruising for us, for-when they had detected us they stood off
into sea to beat back to Aransas Pass. Captain Ireland and myself
went to Mustang Island 'to watch her, but arrived (too] late at the
Gulf shore to find out if she had left any boat behind. We watched
her until I11 o'clock, when the wind turfied toward the east, and we
returned to the boat to weigh anchor.
At 12 'o'clock we started homeward. When near the inner bar we

detectedAtwo of 'the enemy's launches fully manned who had come
into our rear<over the mud flats near Shell 'Bank.; Wey were about
2 miles from us, and we could not find out if there were any more hid.
den behind the shore, so I:gave orders to turn our boat around and run
nearly before 'the'wind back toward the Gulf, The boats were in hot
pursuit, usingXboth sails and oars, and gained slightly on us, so that
they were a little over a mile behind us when we arrived at the bluffs of
adre Island. We ran the Queen ashoe close to the hills jumped out

with the most necessary bag, e in case we should lose the boat, and
took position on the hi, keeping ourselves hid. They came in clos,
and at about '200'yards we opened fire-on them. The firt two shots
disabled-2 of-their' men, and they at once chged their cou and
took position in the center of the Pass, all the whie shooting at us, but
without any effect, while our balls were flying close to their boats prob-
ably wounding some of them, for they at once went.across the channel
to Mustang Island, ran both boats ashore, and jumped out as fast as
they coui leaving everything in their boats except their guns, which
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were not fastened to their bodies) and ran farther up the beach, taking
position about 1,000 yards opposite to us. From there they fired oc-
casionally on us, but their shot fell short, while one of our men at that
distance killed one of theirs. WWhen they saw that even at that dis-
tance they were not safe against our shot, they retired still farther and
disappeared behind theohills. During the time the breeze had become
stronger and driven their boats from shore. One came right toward us,
and CNptain Ireland, with 2 men, went waist deep into water, securing
her. Hee found: one dead body and a wounded man in it, besides a
good many articles ofclothing and arms. The other boat, whose sail
was still flying, drifted toward the Gulf, and Jack Sands took a small
boat, went over, and took her also. Captain Ireland then succeeded
in shoving the Queen into deep water, and after securing the corpse of
the inan who lay shot on Mustang Island we soon afterwards made good
ouir retreat toward Corpus Christi, where we safely landed about 9
o'clock in the evening with our whole booty.

I must Mention here the bravery of all the men, Captain Ireland's
men were selected from the best shots of his company, and I take pride
in mentioning their names for 'thley did really such very good execu-
tion, They were W. E. doodrich, ,W. Saffold, F. G. Roberts, S. N.
Elliott, John Neill, John Haley,, and Nat Henderson, all from or near
Seguin. : About Captain Ireland I need not mention anything to you,
for he behaved exactly as you wouldyhave a brave man to behave
We were 7 armed men against their 22, for Captain Ireland and myself
had only six-shooters and the three'boatmenIhd nothn The latter
did theJr part in shouting and urging on our men.
We took 2 launches (one metallic) with full equipments in sail

and oars, 6 reatcoats, 4 percussion muskets, 1 double-barrel shotgun:
3 holster pistols, 4 cutlasses, 1 bayonet, 3 cartridges boxes, 3 pistol
cases, and sundry small articles, which I had turned over to the quar-
termaster and ordnance officer. Three of the greatcoato were issued
by my order to the 3 sailors, 2 of whom have since they re in the
service, received neither pay nor clothing, a scarcely any rations,
for they belong to, no company, and nobody has ever drawn for them.
I believe I cau, direct the quartermaster to issue to them rations and
pay them their wages, and let some of the captains draw their clothing
for them. They are good sailors, and I wish to retain them in that
branch for our boats. Have I a right to do that, or must they join a
company? I would request you to send me an answer to that
question.

1 remain, very respectfully, your most obedient,
'H. WILLKE,

Captain, Commanding Post.
Major E:. F. GRAY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farrat, U. S. Navy, referring to correspond-
ence forwarded to the Department regarding trade wiath Texas.

No. 268.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 9, 1862.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of
October 13, relative to the trade with Texas. In reply I respectfully
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refer you to my dispatch No. 214,* and the correspondence therewith
enclosed also to the latter part of my dispatch No. 235.*

Very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, relative to the raising of
the U. S. S. Varuna.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 9, 1862.

SIR: Your communications of October 17, 20, 24, and November
6 have been received.

In reply to that of October 24, I have to state that upon my arrival
here I found that General Butler had authorized parties to raise the
Varuna, dependent upon the will of the Navy Department as to what
should be allowed them for the work if successful. As yet, however,
they ;have not succeeded, but hope to do so ill a short tine. The
contractors to whom you refer have never made their appearance
unless they have made some agreement with A. J. Butler & Co., who
are now apparently doing the work.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARUAGUT,

Rear-A ral.
JoHw LENTRALL, Esq.,

Chief of Bureau of Construction, Navy Department, Washington.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the Collector of
Customs, New Orleans, regarding the operations of speculators trading
with Matatmoras.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 10, 1862.

SIR: I regret to inform you that Lieutenant-Commander Read, of
the U. S. S. New London, reported to me some days since- that he
found a schooner loading at the Basin on Lake Pontchartrain for
Matamoras, and he received information that she was to run the block-
ade. 01 this, I have very little doubt, as this class of vessels attempt it
very frequently, and no doubt sometimes succeed, I directed dim
to keep a good lookout for her and when she was ready for sea to
examine her very strictly, and ii lie discovered anything wrong in her
papers to seize her the moment she entered the lake, but if all her
papers were right, to let her pass, and I would have other lookouts
tor her. He reported the papers all right and she sailed. He now
informs me that. he has good information that. she ran down toward
Fort Pike, changed her course, and made for Pontchatoula, the well-
known depot of the Conlederates, carrying a cargo ofjust such articles
as are most required for the use of the rebel army, viz, salt, blankets,
shoes, etc.

*Se pp. 230, 291-295.
N w B-VOi, 19- 27
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Now, sir, there must be a great difference in our understanding of
the wishes of the Government on this subject of distressing the enemy.
I feel it mny duty to break up the salt works all along the coast, and
have vessels employed for that purpose from here to St. Andrew's
Bay and down to Matagorda, and with great success. I do all I can
to prevent the enemy from receiving supplies of any kind, even via
Matamoras, and capture all vessels off the coast of Texas bound to
that port with salt and other articles contraband of war; and , in a
word, harass the enemy in every way I can, while I find the custom-
houses in the United States clearing vessels daily for Matamoras,
thirty-one having been cleared at last advices from New York. This
I believe to be tile work of the enemy through the medium of meno
whose thirst for gain far outstrips their patriotism; for such I have
no consideration, and I now give them fair warning through you* and
I will informll the Governmept that I shall do all in, my power to break
up this unrighteous traffic by fraudulent clearances with the enemy's
ports. I say fraudulent clearances, because: I have every reason to
believe that the shippers intend their cargoes for the enemy, and will,
therefore, land them through the first unblockaded port they may
chance to find. It is to these unscrupulous speculators that I call
your attention, an'd I trust and believe that you will give me your
assistance by ceasing to clear for Matamoras via the lake and by
notifying me of any suspicious vessel that may be clearing from this
port down the coast.

I am also informed by many that there is a constant running of
contraband articles across the lake from the basin by small vessels
that get pases for various purposes, but I hope soon to have vessel
of war of such light draft in the lake as will enable me to break up
effectually the trade and expose the operations of those ruthless
sJ)eculators who are now dishonoring our cause by taking every pos-
slble, advantage of "turning a dollar," even at the expense of our
country's honor.

I shall at the earliest moment make known all the facts of this case
to General Butler, in order that he may investigate it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral,
GEORGE S. I)ENISON, Esq.

(Jollector of 6'?8stom,New Orlean.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutont-Commander
Adavm8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. John P. Jack8on, to resume
portion near Grant'8 Pam.

U. S. STEAM SJooP BROOKLYN,
Of Mobile Bar, December 10, 1862.

SIR: Rejoin the Hatterae in the sound near Grant's Pass, holding
your vessel ready for any service.

It will scarcely be necessary for both vessels to keep up steam, but
of that yourself and Captain Blake must decide. It will be necessary
to economize as inuch as possible in the use of your coal.

Deserters from gunboat Morgan state positively that no guns are
on the island at Grant's Pass, and that piles are driven across the
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entrance to both passes; but you will be vigilant and satisfy yourself,
and keep me informed if any enterprise suggests itself in that direction.

Please bring up the assistant engineer from this ship who was sent
to the machine shop at Ship Island.

Very respectfully,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding Bickade off Mobile Bay.
Lieutenant-Comnander H. A. ADAMS,

Commanding U. S. S. John P. Jackson, Ship Island.

Order of Commodore Bell U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Blake,
U. S. Navy, comman'ing U. S. R. Hatteras, /or an examin6Ai`n of
the Pas8es, Mi88si8&1pp1n &nnd.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Mobile Bar, December 10, 1862.

SIR: I have ordered the Jackson to rejoin you near Grant's Pass)
and to hold herself in readiness for any service.

It will be advisable to economize as much as possible in the use of
fuel, but Ishall leave you to ,judge of the necessity of both vessels
keeping up steam at the same time,

Deserters Sfrom gunboat Morgan state that no guns are' on the island
at Grant's Pass and that the passes are closed up with piles.
But I should like for you to make an examination of the passes

yourself.
Very respectfully, H H. B

H. H. BELL,
Commodore, Cammandiv Blockade off Mobile Bay.

Lieutenant-Coininander HoMhfp, C'. BLAKE,
Commanding U. S. S. Hatteras, ummssi8ippi Sound.

Re S. Na",rega.dingRep of 'Act Voluateer Lieutenant Cavendy, U. S. Nat, regard
t wreck ofte armij iransport steamer Memnonium Sanford, Decem-
ber 10,182.

U. S. BARKG:EM5BOK,
Kely West, Fla., December 12, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor of reporting to you a statement connected
with the loss of the army transport steamer M. Sanford, Captain San-
ford,' with the One hundred and fifty-sixth Regiment, New York
Volunteers, being a part of Major-General Banks's expeditionary force.
At 5:30 a. m., the 10th instant, wind north, lying at anchor in Turtle

Harbor, saw two steamers passing by, standing to the southward and
westward. The Sanford, running close by Carysfort light a short time
afterward was observed to have run on the reef about 1 miles to the
southward of the light. She hoisted colors, union down. ,

I immediately sent launch and crew with hawser and anchor to her
resistance in charge of an officer, got the ship ready to get underway
to render her assistance, beat out between the reef of Cirtle Harbor,
and ran down to the stranded steamer,
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At 1 p. In, caIne to anchor as close as possible, and dispatched to
commanding officer of the steamer that I would lay by him and carry
his passengers to Key West. A small sloop and schooner were along-
side receiving troops, and transported then to this ship.

Several army transport steamers caine up, gave no assistance,
excepting one, which received one company on board and then left.
During the day continued transporting troops. At 7 p. mi. steamer
Btackstome camle up from Key West. 1 communicated with her., At
my request anchored alongside. 0No troops sent away from steamer
during the night; wind hauling to the eastward, and threatens a storIll.
At daylight the 1 ith instant, conmenced receiving troops. The

ship being full, the Bldckstone took balance left on steamer. I took
on board 500 officers and men. Weather squally, wind northeast,
At noon got underway in tow of the Blackstone for Key West.

I ordered the two coal schooners remaining in TurtI6 Harbor to
stand down inside the reefs as near as safe, and secure what Gov-
ernment property they could.

I can not account for the disaster to the steamer, as she had just
passed Carysfort light, with daylight and fine weather. Large quan-
tities of Government property was :thrown overboard soon after the
vessel struck, which could have been saved.

I will disembark the troops at this place, take in requisite provisions
and water, and return to Turtle Harbor and exert myself to save what
may be valuable in the steamer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. CAVENDY

Acting Lieutenant, Commantning.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of State, ackinol-
edging copny of note from Lord Lyons regarding the detention of B1itish
ves8el at port Sabine.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 11, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 3d instant, enclosing Icopy of a note from Lord Lyons and its
accompaniment, in' reference to four British. schoonoers that were at
Port Sabine when the fort commanding the entrance to the river was
taken possession of by the United States forces in September last, and
which he thinks should be permitted to go to sea with their cargoes.

It is not stated in Lord Lyons' note that the steamers referred to
have been captured, b our blockading vessels, nor has the Depart-
ment received any information to that effect. But from the state-
ments in the communication of the British consul at Galveston it
would appear that they have entered the Sabine River since the insti-
tution of the blockade of the Southen States, having been registered
at foreign ports in June last, and are therefore liable to seizure for a
violation of the blockade.
Under the circumstances, they can not be permitted to depart with

or without their cargoes, and, if they attempt it, must do so at their
own risk. If they have been or should be seized they have redress;
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if entitled to it, in the prize courts to which they will be sent for adju-
dication:

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GI1)E0N WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Instruction8 from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Faraut,
U. S. Navy, regarding matters pertaining to the conduct of huA com-
mand.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 12, 1862.
SIR: With'so large a squadron under your command, and the varied

interests to be looked er, 1heDepartment considers it necessary
that you should have an experienced staff around you. Accordingly,
I transmit herewithiinstructions to you relative to the appointment
of a fleet engineer and a fleet paymaster. They will devote their
whole time to systematizing their respective departments. You will
also appoint your most systematic captain in the squadron captain of
the fleet.- A-commodore has been ordered to Pensacola to take com-
mand of the yard there.

Trhe- Department would call ''your attention to the importance; of
communicating promptly to the vessels engaged in the blockade the
information sent to you froim time to time concerning vessels'fitting
out to run the-blockade, and also the circulars and generalforders sent
to you for distribution'in the squadron. Commander Preble com-
plains -of never having received any circulars, etc, in reference to the
blockade or-the preparation of vessels to run it. Such'information
sent to the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron has been printed and
distributed to the vessels on blockade duty. The inclosed spedmens
will gve you an idea of it. As you now have a printing press and
doubtless printers among your crew, it will be in your power to adopt
a similar practice. You can appoint or detail an ensign, actingf) to
assist your secretary in clerical duties. All general or ers and circu-
lars and information of suspicious vessels should be' communicated to
the vessels of the squadron at the earliest practicable moment,
Be careful also to forward to the Department regularly the returns

relative to the stations of your vessels, which the Department has
asked for

It is impossible at present to reinforce your squadron with 'men,
owing to the number of vessels fitting out. Contraband must be
made available.

Officers'in thesquadron unable from sickness to perform their duty
should be Nsurveyel and sent home,
The Department would impress upon you the importance of watch-

ing Mobile carefully, and of having a sufficient force there to insure
the blockade and repel any attack. It is the most important point in
the Gulf, and should have before it one of the best officers of the squad-
ron as senior in command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8t Gulf Blockading Squadron, Pensacola.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Ren-s7aw,
U. S. Nay, commanding off Galveston, regarding the holding of that

Flagship HARTFORD
0/f New Orleans, December 12, 1862.

SIR: I have 'to acknowledge the receipt of your communications of
December 7 and 8, and in reply I have to say that their contents have
given ine great pain.

Notwithstanding the loss of the Kittatihny'8 boat, Captain Kittredge
and crew, the Owasco's boat, officers and crew, I am now informed.of
the loss of the Janes'8 boat with 9 or 10 of the, best men and one of her
officers, leaving her almost destitute of officer's and men.

There must be some flagrant neglect on0thelpart of these officers,
and I shall certainly investigate their conduct as soon as an opportu-
nity offers, But this is not the most mortifying: part. After the cap-
ture of nearly the whole coast of Texas in a manner which did credit
to yourself and all concerned, I am now told that these ports must be
al)andoned, and two have already been and Galveston about to be,
-as you see no reason why you should not be driven out even should the
steamers not prove strong enough.

I can s;de le reason why we can't be made to withdraw for beyond a doubt they have
two 84-pounders (I at first thought them 64-pounder rifles) of greater range than any
guns we have,
Has it comlle to thlis, that four gunboats, armed with 8, 9, and 11

inch guinis, are to I)e driven out of a harbor:: by the report of some
"reliable )erson" that preparations are making to drive them out
of thie liarbort Are you willing, captain Ithat I should make such a
statent to the honorable Secretary--that we have abandoned the
ports of Texas because of reports that they were making preparations
to drive us out? I trustnot. The gunboats must hold Galveston
until the armery arrives, and I have no doubt when you are attacked
you will make a defense that will do credit to tile Navy, as well as to
yourselves. The bursting of one cgucan not disable your whole
force. There is not another 100-pounder in the whole squadron that
I know of, and thIere is not a fort that we have to encounter that does
not possess them, but as soon as I have a rifle gun to spare I will send
it to you, but I do not think it essential zto your safety. I shall send
down and reoccupy the ports you have abandoned and keep the ves-
sels inside until they are drivenfout by force. As to your, remarks
about: General Banks's army taking so long to arrive, I had madee: no
calculations on his army. General Butler had all the troops ready
to embark, and but for accidental cause would have been' there by
this tile, I have sent two small loads of coal to you, and by the Ten-
nessee I send you somne clothinligand small stores, but you should have
sent requisitions for such articles as you required, as we are at a loss
to know what articles or quantities to send.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander WM. B. RENSHAW,

Ommmanding U. S. Naval Forces off Galveston.
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Detailed report of Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Susqsehanna, regarding affairs at Pensacola from December
11 to 0, 182.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Pensacola, December 12, 1862.

SIR: December I1 Albatross left for New Orleans. December 11
Ctuyer left for Mobile,

Inclosed is a report of a cruise of the schooner Caroline to the east-

All but one of the boilermakers went to Ship Island to work on the
Tennessee. The one that remained here hast had trouble with his
wife and will leave. He has not been at work for a week.: It will
require orders from you to get the men from Ship Island. We have
the men from the engineer's department of this ship at work on the
stack of the Tennes8ee, and could employ those at Ship Island if you
wish It.
We are hard put to it to find copper or anything to put on the ridge

of the large storehouse. The old copper has too many holes in it.
In fact, all that is worth much has been used.

WeX are putting the rigging and sails sent from the river in the Kuhn
into the storehouse. Thiey are in bad condition.
The ordnance' that was in the Burnside is nearly all in the Nigi t-

ingale. The Kuhn I hope to get off from the yard Monday morning
and commence filling her with provisions, etc,
'The Nightingale's decks will have to be talked. Will do it next

week.
I am at work filling up and levelifig.off the wharf for coal and trying

to clear out the dock. Have taken out one gun and carriage and am
at work at the railroad iron in hopes to get the large lighters. It is
slow work. We want laborers in the yard very much.
We have to-give out the provisions and clothing to the workmen in

the yard, as we have no money to pay them, Money will have to be
had soon or we will come to a" deadlock."
We have picked up a lot of good timber on the shores of the bay,

opposite Pensacola, and taken it to the yard.
General Dow has just informed me that he has discovered some

copper which was buried by the rebels. I have sent to secure it.
Yor the first time since you left us we are without any men-of-war

in port, except the regular "deadheads."
There'are some men belonging to the mortar vessels whose time has

expired long since and have not been sent home because they had not
their accounts. They now wish to go, even without them. Can they
do 8o0I

Is there any regulation to prevent shipping a contraband? We
have a man who came off from Charleston, S. a seaman, who I am
very anxious to advance,
December i,.-Pocahowa and Brooklyn arrived to-da from Mobile.

The boiler of the Brooklyn requires some repairs, which the commo-
dore thinks will take three or four days.

December 14.-Pembina arrived from Mobile, and J. Trucks, coal
shi, from Ship Island.
Has the box of fuzes which came by the Fulton to New Orleans been

found?
Brig Bohio arrived on the 13th.
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I am informed that four or six boats were left at Ship Island some
monthss sic.,,
Decenmber Ji.-Storeslip Spptly alrived from New York with pro-

ViSiOI)S a11(l small Stor1(eS. She mIa(le Mobile instead of this place; ran
into thle' Oneiala; (did at little danilageo: to each vessel. Commodore
Bell, I suppose, will report as it was roportcd to him.

I have just receive( your letter of December 8, from the Pensacola
office. By mlly order, Captain McDermtlut went to the office on the
arrival of the Sykes for the letters, If the Sykes comes here again I
will send an officer in her, as you direct.

am Very sorry you did not carryout your intention of coming
here. I have a nice room and bed, with very little to eat, all of which
I so110l1(1 be delighted for you to make uese of.
From reports it seems: the "great 1)attle " did not come off. Gen-

eral Meigs did not sen(d the rubber bags to make the bridge.
I am doing all I can (without working nights) to get the storeships

discharged',
The Nighti'nale and& Sportsman will be full of ordnance stores.

Kuhn wtill not hold all the I)rovisions and small stores now here, but
I will get all I can into her,
The Supply is ordere(1 to report to youi and take your orders. I

ee that the Pepartment wishes you to put all stores into Government
vessels. Will that make the Potomac a storeship?

I do not: know as we will even get the storehouse done, or the
Rosalie, for it takes all the workmen to repair the vessels that come
only for coal.

A.few days, since I found' a notice posted in the navy yardl(printed)
"By command of IGeneral Dow." I have addressed a note to General
Dow, asking (in respectful terms) if he intends to collect fees of our
store vessels. Enclosed is the "Notice."

Is the pilotage to be paid by the Government on the storeships?
Those Iships which have been ordered by you from the first port of
arrival claini it.

Will you please give orders in relation to the brig Bohio?
If men canl not be had for the Anderson, how would it do to make her

a storeship? She is a fine ship, but idle.
The cattle at the navy yard, I am told, are for the hospital depart-

ment, They require food. I have endeavored to get hay 'from the
army. General Dowppromises it when it arrives. I hope they may
not die in the meantime, The grass in the yard is all they have to eat.
December 17.-Pocahonwtas left for Mobile. Put a 1,600-pound

anchor from the Nightingale on board of her, the Pocaunta8 having
lost her anchors.
There is a steami lathe and some bar iron about 12 miles from Pen-

sacola, accessible by water. I am trying to get Up an expedition to
reach it. If we only had a tugboat, it could be done easily. I
believe the machinery belongs to Judge Wright, who is at Fort
Pickens.
The work in the yard requires a more capable man than Nfr.

[Thomas] Manning to take charge of it. Could not Carpenter John
Southwick, who, by the register, is at the receiving ship, Boston, be
had? Ilie would he just thie man you want to fill such a place. The
demand seems to increase every day for work to be done at the yard,
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Two dozen padlocks, for storehouse, etc., are required. Not one
to be had in the squadron.
December 8. --Kennebec arrived from Mobile; requires talking

outside. It will take one week. The Kennebec reports the Pinola
gone to Ship Island for slight repairs on boilers. Light-house
schooner Florida arrived.

December 20.-Your orders of the 15th and 16th instant are
received. I will do the best I can with this ship in'relation to the
blockade. Since you left we find the piston of the broken cylinder
bent, so that it wifi not be safe to use the starboard cylinder; still, we
can do something. I will try her anyhow. If she breaks down, tow
her back.

I think it has escaped you to give me orders in relation to the Rosina
Pinto, the prize sent here by Commodore Bell, which I mentioned to
you III my letter of December a5.

Ha've orders been sent to the Kensington:at Ship Island? I directed
th6 captain to report to you when; the repairsiwere done,
We have the storehouse shut in enough to use it (if you will send:

locks for the doors). Will it-not be5best to, put the rovisions from.
the ships into it, so that we can discharge them?IVie now have, on
hand: Dad;Faust,'to go to Ship Island; Ilolcombe, discharging into
Nightingale.: My Rover has(disc arged 'into Kuhn ; Tro'an ischarg-
ing into Kuhn Villa Franca will fill Kuhn. Kleber, oun Tur,
and William l. Spriggs to be discharged. John Trucks (coal ship),
Brooklyn finished taking coal from her this evening. She will go to
the wharf Monday morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. HITOHCOcK.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs on the blockade
of Mobile Bay.

if. S. SmTAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Pensacola Bay,; December 13, 1862.

SIR: In consequence of leaks-in my boilers I left Captain Jenkins
to conduct,the blockade of Mobile Bay_ on the 12th, and came to Pen-
sacola to make the necessary repairs, upon them, which I hope to
accomplish by the 17th, having the Brooklyn ready for service.
The vessels left off Mobile bar under the command of Capain Jen-

kins were the Oneida, R. R Cuyler, Montgomery, Kennebec, Kanawha,
Aroostook, Pinola, and Pembina, and the Ha'tteras and Jackson in the
sound, which I consider adequate for that service.
The morning I left the bar Commander Febiger reported that the

rebels 'had brought something like a floating battery to Grant's Pass,
and that tents were pitched on the island there.

I sent Lieutenant-Commander Blake orders to drive them off with
the Hatteras and Jackson, and not permit defenses to be established
there.
Each of those vessels having a rifle gun, I think they should effectu-
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ally command that pass, supposing that they can approach the
eastern extreme within 2 miles.
The Pocahontas is at Pensacola, coaling

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore and Senior O~fficer.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockaiding Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report ofLieuteuni-Commander Roe, U. S. NaW, commanding U. S. S.
Katalin, regarding an engagement with the enemy at Manchac
Bend.

U. S. S. KATAHDIN,
Above Donald8onville, La., December 14, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that while this vessel was passing Manchac
Bend yesterday, in company with the Kineo, she received several
volleys of rifle balls from troops in ambush behind the levee, as had
also the Kin eo. When at Baton Rouge I observed horsemen gallop-
ing down the road to Mlanchac for this purpose.

I am happy to report that no one was hurt, though the volleys
passed fore and aft the vessel. The enemy were thoroughly shelled.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Commander D. MoN. FAIRFAX,

U. S. S. Cayuga, Donald8onville.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Weaver, U. S. Navy, commanding
. S.S. Winona, regarding an engagement with Confederate Wttery off

Profit IlglAnd.
U.r S. GUJNBOAT WINONA,

Miaissipjpi River, December 14, 1862.
SIR: I have to report that while this vessel was at anchor near t~he

Esmex, off the upper end of Profit Isiand, just at early daylight, a rebel
battery ot fieldpieces opened fire on her.: We at once returned their
fire with grape, canister, and shrapnel, but they had taken up such a
positiont during the night without being observed that they were
enabled to rake the vessel repeatedly without our being able to return
an effective; fire.: I: attelmpted to heave up the anchor, only having a
short scope of chain, out, but the enemy's fire was 80 heavy and well
directed that I was obliged to slip the chain. We steamed up toward
the E88ex, and in doing so the pilots ran the vessel aground, but for-
tunately we backed off and made fast to the starboard side of the
E88ex, when both vessels backed down the river. During the engage-
nent this vessel was struck twenty-seven times in the hull, spars, and
rigging, manv of the shot cutting her up badly. The enemy not
noticing the Es8ex, directed his whole fire at us.

I regret to say that Acting Master's Mate David Vincent was mor-
tally wounded, and has since died. On my way down the river, when
just below Profit Island, a battalion of infantry opened fire on us from
the east bank, to which we replied with grape, canister, and shrapnel,
but owing to the protection the levee afforded them, with very little
effect, although our firing was rapid and well directed,
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During the engagements we expended 62 rounds of grape, canister,
and shrapnel.

In conclusion, I have to state that during; thy fight the officers and
men exhibited that coolness, courage, an zeal which I have every
reason to expect from them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. WEAVER,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tern Gulf Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, announcing the arrival of Major-General Bank8, U. S.
Army, to 8uper8ede Major-General Butler, U. S. Army.

FLAGSHIIP HARTFORn,
New Orlean, December 16, 1862.

DEAR COMMODOR1:, I haves to announce to you the: arrival of Gen-
eral Banks with a force of 20,000 or 30,000 to, operate on the: river,
Galveston, and Mobiie, in; the, order named. Therefore, so soon- as
your repairs are made, come round and leave the-blockade to Commo-
dore Hitehcock, Captaini Jenkins, eto. I hear that Porter is knocking
at the upper door at Vicksburg, and we must go to work at the lower
door, Port Hudson. Butler is relieved by' Banks. iHe saysIhe has
been sacrificed to the Fr'enchGovern-ment-, ut'I thinkhebeen sac-
rificed to his friends' 'andl' his enemies One: has done him as much
harm as the-othier. If the supply steamer has arrived, let Commodore
Hitchcock have $30,000 for the use of the vessels and 1-Ship' Island,
and send mo the remainder. I shall send up a vessel to Baton Rougeto-night with the troops to take possession of that place again as the
asisof operations. I am not afraid of those fellows taking the wind

out of our sails.
-I have not received a line from the Department, and I have been

expecting a document for at least two or three weeks.. it is, some
time since I had a letter from home, but expect one by some of these
vessels.

I send an order to Lieutenant Madigan to give the steamers belong-
ing to General Banks coal to last them to this lace,' and I will let them
get coal at Key West on their way home. I shall send down stores
and clothing to Galveston, and the troops will go to-day or to-morrow.

Very truly, yours,
D.~G. FAARAGUT)

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Commanding U. S. Force, Pensacola and i3kobile.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farra ut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rem-
shaw, U. S. Navty, referring to a7airs in Texas.

FLAGsHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, December 15, 1862.

Snt; General Banks has arrived, and will send down I ,000 or 2,000
men immediately to occupy Galveston, and a sufficient number of
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muskets for the refugees on the island. So soon as all is made secure,
send I~ieutenant-Comnaider Law up to take the vessel into Sal)ine
again, and order the other vesel over the bar at Matagtorda.
We must hold the ports of Texas until driven out By actuai force.

I have a 50-pounder rifle gun which I will send to you as soon as I can
get it mounted. I am going up the river with all the force I can col-
lect here, and may be absent for sonme time. So soon as the supply
steamer arrives I will send your relief down and you can, in compli-
ance with your request, return to the north.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Commander WM. B. RENSITAW,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces on. Coast of Texas.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, U. S. Navy; to Commodore Hitchcock
U. S. Navy, in view oj tie temporary unthdrawal of the U. S. S.
Brooklyn from the Mobile blockade.

FiTAosIip HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, December 15, 1862.

DEAR C(OMMODORE:t Yud will have to make arrangements to look
out for thle b~lockadeo off Moblile, as I shall have to withdraw the Brook-
lyn temporarily for service in the river, and you will therefore have to
take the blockade whenever youi deem your presence necessary. You
must anchor your ship and only use yourssam when compelled to do
so, It will only bei:e necessary to keep the blockade. I am informed
by the consul at aIlian a that the (Chuba is the only remaining steamer
they have cruising to th.is coast, He; says their losses have been so
heavy that they have abandoned the idea of running large steamers
and have purchased small vessels by way of dividing the risk. There-
fore, I think we can use them up by keeping the Montgomery and Hat-
teras cruising about 15 or 20 miles off the coast a little to the southward
and eastward of Mobile.

Yours, truly,
D. G. -FARRAsutr,:

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore R. B. IIrrmICOOK,

Pensacola.

Report of Acting Master Browne, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. r
ohio, relative to salt works in St. Andrew s Bay and Bear Creek.

U. S. BRIaG BomIIo,:
Pensacola Bay, DeceMber 15, 1862.

SIR: Considering it my duty to report at once any :information of
value regarding or connected with the enemy, I bog respectfully to
state, from information derived from reliable sources and from my
own personal knowledge and that of several of the officers attached to
this vessel, there are yet remaining in St. Andrew's Bay and vicinity,
more particularly in Bear Creek, numerous salt works in full. blast,
and more than 2,000 men engaged therein. And, in my belief, there
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are several large Government establishments up said creek, defended
by a guerrilla cavalry company of 120 men and an infantry company
of 80.
We made but two attempts to destroy salt works in this bay, and

at the first one succeeded in destroying an immense number of ket-
ties, salt, etc., but the last one amounts to nothing. It was univer-
sally cknowledged by all the men we saw that salt was worth $50 per
bushel at the place of manufacture, $60 per bushel in the country,
and $1 per pound at retail;. and by breaking up these works the Con-
federate Government was injured more than by the loss of a great
battle.

In conclusion, I will state th-at an expedition to destroy these salt
works will meet with' a glorious result, providing it is properly man-
aged; and with the knowledge I already possess of the place, I feel
sure I could render good service to my copltry, if you would be So
kind as to intrust to me such an expedition.

I remain, very regpectfullv. your obedient servant,.
GinO. W. BROWNE,

Commandingy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding We8tern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell U. S.
Navy, in view of a shortage ol men for the ve8sels in the Mti8!n.8ippi
River.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 16, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE: Bring with you 100 men from the Potomac, in
order to supply defltiencies in the vessels in the river.

Very truly and respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUTr, -

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Commanding Blockading Force.
: ~~~~~~[Endlorsement.J

Ordered&20 to assist in navigating the Kuhn to New Orleans, that
store vessel being without nIen, except contrabands.
The other-80 men will go in the Brooklyn. H

H. H. BFL.

Instruction from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore
Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding arrangements at Pensacola.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 16, 1862.

DEAR COMMoi)ono: Transfor to the Potomac as much ammunition
and such ordnance stores as you consider will be necessary for the
blockading forces, and then let the mortar boats take in their shells
from the yard, as many as they can carry conveniently. Send the
ordnance ship Sportsman and the mortar boats around here to this
place. Keep Mr. Starrett ill charge of the ordnance on board the
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Sport8man. Let Mr. Bassett divide the store vessels, putting: on
board the Kuhn as much as she can bring over the bar of assorted
provisions, small stores, and clothing, for the use of the fleet up the
river. Do the same by the Kennington as soon as she is ready. Have
these arrangements made as soon as possible, although I fear it will
take the soldiers some time to get ready to attend to Port Hudson,
the troops are so raw; but I wish to be ready to carry out the instruc-
tions on my part. The troops have gone up to reoccupy Baton Rouge.
I shall not leave here until I see all the preparations in a fair way. I
hope also to receive, my orders from the Navy Department. I hear
nothing as yet of the supply vessel and my mail.

Assist me all you can while you are at Pensacola, and then turn
things over to Commodore Hitchcatk to do the rest. I know he will
carry out the unfinished work. I wish I could get his ship either into
the river or Mobile Bay.

Very respectfully and truly,
D. G. FARRAOU!,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore Hf. If. BELL,

Senior Naval Officer Present, Pensacola Bay.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Franklin, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Aroostook, regarding a strange 8ail seen off Mobile.

U. S. GUNBOAT AROOSTOOK,
Off Mobile, December 16, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that about 9 p. m- li.t night it was
rcported to me that a vessel was passing to sea from the northward.
Not being able to; satisfy myself with te- glasses: that such was the
case, I hesitated to take action in the matter, but feeling that it was
possible the Oreto might:be taking advantage of the night, which- was

Favorable for her sassing out, I made private signal, Coston No. 2,
fired a gun, hoisted my light, slipped, ran down for the Oneida, where
you ordered me to chase to the southward. At the time the re ort
was made to me we were heading N. W. by W. The bearing ofthe
Monery, taken before dark, was W. by N.; the strange sail was
reported as seen first on the port bow, which: was about tie bearing
of the :Montgrome The wind shifted about this time, and the atmos-
phere lighting up, it may be that she was the vessel seen, though the
persons who. reported having seen strange sail are very positive.
After the report was made Acting Master Hoyt went to the bridge
with his glasses, took a good look round; saw nothing. lie is of the
opinion they saw the Montgomery.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. FRANKLIN,

L'ieutenant-Commander.
Captain THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Senior Officer Blockading Forces off Mobile.
(Endorsement.)

Deserters four in number, picked up on Friday the 19th instant,
state that the Oreto is still below Dog Fish Bar [Dog River Bar th

T. A. JENKINS.
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Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, senwr officer off Mobile, regard-
ing the beaching and burningof a blockade runner.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA,
O Mobile Entrance, December 17, 1862.

SIR:nAt about 9 p. m. on Monday night last, the 1 ith instant, when
it wM:blowing quite a gale from the northward and westward, the
alar was given that a vessel was running out. The Aroo8took made
the signal and fired a gun.
The wind having suddenly shifted from W. S. W. to N. N. W., the

atmosphere equally suddenly becoming clear, enabling us to see the
Montgomery to the westward, the Cuifler to-the eastward, as well as the
Aroostook, and all who supposed they saw a vessel moving came to the
conclusion very soon that fit was the Montgomery, which suddenly
appeared, as the vessel swung with'the rapid change of the wind. All
agreed, too, as to the bearing which was found to be that'of the Mont-
gomery. The Aroostook ran off however, by my order, and remained
abreast during the remainder of the night.
At daylight the next morning a schooner wa-sdiscovered lying broad-

side on the shoals the eastward of the northern point of Sand Island
head toward :Fort Morgan, and a few minutes after, smoke was seen
issuing from the vessel. '

0fAt gun was fired from Fort Morgan in the direction of 'the schooner,
the projectile falling ihort, before any indications of fire wtereseen4
In a-very short time the'vessel was enveloped 'in flames, an it contin-
ued to' burn during the day and succeeding night. Pieces of burned
cotton floated out, givingbpositive'ev'id ice that it was a cotton-laden:
vessel'which had attempted to run out through-the main channel, and
seeing or fancying that it was seen' bytheblkading vesselsat' the
time the-alarm was given, I imgie attempted to wear around to try
to run back in through the Swash Channel, when, either from the shift
of wind, -its force, or by mistaking the channel, she was run on the
shoals, aid finding herself out'of the range of the guns at Fort Morgan,
she was set on fire and abandoned.
The position of the vessel indicated that. as being the probable 'cir-

cunitances.:
Although the vessel and carg: were lost as prize, it is gratifying to

to know: that the rebels have lost hor. 0
The rebels have been quite. active during the'darkest periods of the

nights (during the late bad weather) with, their lights but all indicat-
ing, so far as Icouldnascertaintheir si ification, that it was dangerous
to approach or to attempt to run the blockade.

Since the northeasterly winds set in again, the two steamers have
been apparently busily employed driving piles at their old station.

I am, very respectfully, A
THORNToN A. JENKINS,:

Captain and Senwir Officer.
Commodore H. H. BELL, If. S. Navy,

Commanding, Pewaeola Bay.
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Report of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Mobile, regard-
ing annoyjance given by tenders, transports, etc.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIDA
Of Mobile Entrance, December 17, 1862.

SIR: At an early hour this morning Lieutenant-Commander Rus-
sell, of the Kennebec, made signal that a strange sail was seen to the
eastward, and promptly gave chase.
The vessel made-every effort to escape, notwithstanding three or

four shots were fired, and did not cease her efforts until the Pocahontas
was seen approaching.

This vessel proved to be a light-IHouse Board tender. The person
in charge admitted that he had een warned to keel) out of sight of the
blockading vessels but had no excuse to offer for his misconduct in
endeavoring to escape from the Kennebec.
Our vessels transports, army tenders, and light-house tenders seem

disposed to give all the annoyance and trouble they can to our block-
ading, vessels, causing a large amount of costly ammunition to be ex-
pended needlessly.
As this light-house tender has gone to Pensacola, and deeming it

important that such flagrant acts of improprietyshould be noticed I
call your particular attention to this case, to enable you to call the
master of that vessel (who is an employee of the Government) to a rigid
account.
This vessel has doubtless been sent to this coast to refloat buoys and

other aids to navigation, in consequence of; a report I made immedi-
ately on my arrival on this station, and the Light-House Board must
have changed its character entirely since I left it if such acts as the one
referred to are tolerated by it now,

It was only a few nights since that the Saxon, an army transport
with troops bound to Ship Island, passed between the Oneida and
7uyler, and in closer proximity to theMontgomery, before she could be
brought to.
The person in charge said he was running the coast down in 7 fath-

oms of water. Had it not been for our vessels he must have run on the
Sand Island Shoals and probably been wrecked.

Very respectfully,
TjiORNTON A. JF.NKINS,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Commodore l-1. IR. BELL, U. S. Navy,

Commanding at PIensacola Bay.

Occupation of Baton Rouwe by joint forces, December 17, 1862.

Order of Rear-Admiral Tarragut, U. S. Wavy, to Commander Alden, U. 0. Navy, to convoy
army forces.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Off New Orleans, December 15, 1862,

SIR: You will proceed up tihe river to Baton Rouge in convoy of the
United States troops under the command of Brigadier-General
Grover and cover their landing at that city.
As the senior officer you will use your own judgment in the distribu-
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tion of the several gunboats now on the river between Baton Rouge
and this placeI
The Albatross will accompany you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,.

Rear-Admiral, (Oommandinmg Western Guif Blockading Squadron.
Commander JAMES ALDEN,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Baton Rouge.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Alden,

commanding naval force.

No. 272.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 19, 1862.

Siu: I hayve the honor to inform the Department that on the arrival
of General Banks with his troops, I recommended to him the occu.a-
tion of Baton Rouge. He approved of the move, and ordered us
transports' to proceed directly to that city, I ordered Commander
James Alden, in the Richmond,:with twotgunboats, to accompany them
and cover thoelanding. Enclosed is Commander ;Alden's report.
Baton Rouges is only 12 or 15 miles from Port Hudson, and is there-

fore a fine base of operations. I am ready to attack the latter place
and support General Banks the moment lhe desires to move against it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy.
(EnelosuroljX

[:nc:1ouro. T.IS. S. RICHMONI)D
Off Baton Rouge, December 17, 1862.

SIR: I have the :honor to rel)ort that we started in- cornpany with
the Albatross early in the morning of yesterday, in accordance with
your orders. The convoy overhauled us at Plaquemine, some 15
miles below this place, where we were joined by thle 6'a'yga, Katahdin,
arid Winona, inaking in all fifteen steamers. Arriving safely at this
place early in the morning, a landing was efcted without difficult,0
the enoeny leaving at our approach. In the absence of any facilities
for landing, such- as wharf boat or anything of thle kind, I directed
Commander Caldwell to lay 11is vessel, thl E8sex0 alongside the bank
whic-h answered a very goo(l purpose', and with. tllat arrangement and,
the boats of the squadron 4,000 troops woerelanded 'in about' so many:
hours, without accident.: As::the: artillerymen of the expedition
had not arrived, I have, at the request of the, commanding general,
sent on shore for temporary; service some d40 men of the squadron,
uw~der Lieutenant Terry, of this vessel, to work their guns.-

Trlle Albatross, Tilouut(enant-Comlnani(lear Ha.rt,A will be thle bearer of
this, as well as (islpatcbhes to Geriral Banks from General Grover. I
have, directed him to return hore as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAME.S ALDEN,

Commander, Commanding U. S. Naval Forces off Baton Roouey, La.
Admiral FARiAU',

Commanding Western Gull Blockading Fleet, New Orleans.
N NY Rt-N-01,,l I0-2y
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. B. Navy, to Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, oaing
naval fores.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orlean8, December 20, 1862.

SIR: I have received your dispatch relative to the landing of the
troops at Baton Rouge and have forwarded it to the honorable Secre-
tary. I congratulate you that everything went off so well.
the Itasca has been repaired and will carry this communication. I

may have to retain the Albatross and send her to Pensacola.
J)ischarge the coal vessel as soon as you can put the coal on board

the war steamers.
Everything is going rapidly forward.VeCry respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander JAMES AiDEN,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Baton Rouge.

Report of Brlgadier-Gnenral mrover, U. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS,
Baton Rouge, La.: December 17, 1862.

Sm:. It have thehonor to report that I reached this point at da
break 'to-day, upon whichi the enemy (probably 500 strong) imme-
ately evacuated the town+ * * * We have no adequate means
of debarking our batteries, but I hope to be able to have four pieces
in position to-night. Captain Alden, commanding the Richmon,
has kindly furnished me with details to work the guns. I consider it
at least prudent that every exertion be made to increase the force here
as soon as possible.

I am greatly indebted to Captain Alden, commanding the fleet, for
his efficient cooperation in making our landing. A few shells were
dropped around our position by the gunboats previous to landing.
My infantry did not fire a gun.

* * :* * * * *

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. GROVER,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL)

Headquarters, Bank8'8 Expedition.

(Telegram.)

PORT HUDSON, December 17, 1862.
Fourteen gunboats and sloops are at Baton Rouge this morning.

The Es8qex has started up.
WM. N. R. BEALL,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
Lieutenant-General PEMBERTON.
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Ezxtret from report of Major-General Bank8, U. S. Army, commanding
Department of the Gulf.

HDQRs. DEll.M OF THE GULF, NJNETEENTH ARMY CORPS,
New Orleans, December 8,'1863 [1862].

Sni: My command reached this port Sunday evening, 14th instant,
after a voyage of ten days.

* * * * a; * * :*

The steamer M. Sanford was reported lost, with all her crew and
passengers.- It was, however, a false report. She struck upon a
Florida reef but got off again without loss. * * *

I delivered your: letter to Admiral Farragut Monday, the 15th
instant, the morning after my arrival. He was much gratified to
receive it and promised a hearty and cordial cooperation. He is
earnest for work and full of enthusiasm. I was delighted with him
and feel assured that we shall act together without difficulty. I did
not advise- the expedition intrusted to me, and it is, therefore, with
greater pleasure that I can say I think it the best movement the Gov-
ernment could enter upon at this season. The indications of the cam-
paign are far more auspicious than I could have hoped.

* * * * * *- *

I have the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Major-General, Commanding.
PuESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Extract from report of MAjor-General Banks, U. S. ArMy, commanding
Department of the, Gull.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE, GULF,
New Orleans, December 18, 1862.

GENERAL: Sailing from Now York Thursday, the 4th of December,
I reached this port on Sunday evening, the 14th of December, after a
passage of ten days.
*~ ~ ~* * * * *

Arriving at New Orleans on Sunday evening I delivered to General
Butler on the same evening your orders relieving him from the fcoom-
mand of this department. He received it courteously and has given
meal the assistance I could wish in entering upon my duties. With-
out transshipplpgik troops or stores, 10,000 men, with a battery :of
artillery, sailed on Tuesday morning for: Baton Rouge, sunder com-
mand -of General Grover. Iexpect. to: learn to-morrow that wef are
in possession of the town, As soon as the troops here can be consoli-
dated with those of the fleet I shall Imove against Port Hudson, which
commands the.entrance to Red River. * * * Nothing is known
with certainty of the movement of our troops on- the Upper Missis-
sippi, but itis reported from rebel sources that ComnmodorePorter has
assaulted the rebel works at Vicksbuirg. * * * Admiral Farragut,
to whom I delivered a letter from the President is here and earnest
for work. He has given me every assurance o1 hearty cooperation
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and support. His earnestness, enthusiasm, and frankness delighted
mc, andl anticipate a most satisfactory result from our mutual labors.
Without entering into any discussion of the administration of this

department, I am Satisfied that the President will be confirmed, upon
a full report of the facts, ill the measures he has adopted. * * *
In my interview with Admiral Farragut I confidentially communi-
cated to him your instructions* in fulL * * *

I am, with much respect, your most obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Major-General, Commanding.
Major-General HALLECK,

General in Chief.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Navy, trans-
mittfg consular information regarding illicit trade across t1e Rio
Grane

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, December 18, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your consideration
a copy of a dispatch, No. 86, received from the U. S. consul at London,
together with the enclosure accompanying it, showing the manner in
which an illicit trade is carried on across the Rio Grande with Texas.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLiAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLESS,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Endorwsment.)
I know of no remedy for this abuse within the power of this Depart,-

ment, for we can not blockade the Rio Grande.
The military operations of the country seem necessary to stop this

traffic.
WELLES.

[Enolosure.]

No. 86.] UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
London, November 28, 1862,

SIR: fI herewith enclose a document fin relation: to the manner of
carrying on the contraband trade with the Confederates which appears
to mn to be of much importanceo. It shows ono way adopted by rit-
ish merchants of sending out supplies by British -steamers under the
English flag to be sold in rebel ports at a stipulated value above costs
and charges. It also shows the facilitioesthey have and are preparing
to carry on trade through Matamoras and Texas. I think it quite
clear that much the largest portion of the supplies sent from thi!
country are owned and forwarded by rich houses, like Begbie's, of
London, Fraser, Trenholm & Co., of Liverpool, and others, and £y a
sort of joint-stock concern, like or similar to that pointed out in the
letter herewith forwarded.

I may here remark that I know the letter to be genuine and the

*See A. W. R., Vol. XV, p. 690.
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copy to be a faithful transcript of the original, Which I have seen. I
know the person to whom it was addressed, but am obliged to with-
hold his name. I let the naine of the firm writing it stand, but with
the understanding that it is not to be made public, as it would com-
promise friends here and do far more harm than good.

Your obedient servant,
F. H, MoRSE

Con0 l.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
(Subenclosure.]

No. 77 CORNHILL, E. C.,
London, November 24, 1862.

DEAR SIR: We'may state, for the guidance of any friends who may
be desirous of shipping to America; that arrangements have been
made for the dispatch of a vessel by us to the Rio Grande about first
week of December; that cost of freight and insurance on goods can
be paid at the port of delivery; the services of the highly respectable
firm of Messrs.' Brown,: Fleming & Co., at Matamoras, have been
secured; also those of Mr.' Redgate, Lloyds' agent, an expert in cotton
and who has' been resident nearly forty years in Texas and Mexico.
That.gentleman's services' will be of great value to shippers0inrespect
to hislocal knowledge and influence as also as regards agencyyof the
inland transit :and landing and shipping of goods and cotton.f:l Mr.
Harding, of the firm of Messrs. Har in , ulin& Co., of this city, has
been named and consented; to act as factor 'for the receiving of the
proceeds in cotton, and the equal distribution of same to the zippers,
according`',to6 value of respective shipments, and who will effect the
necessary insurance. Further, a Mr. Begsbie of th confederate Statestof America, holds a contract from that Government whereby he is to
receive 100 per cent on invoice cost, payable'in cottoniat specie value,
clear of all charges of freights, ete., or any goods he may deliver into
the Confederate States, : Sail contract has been authenticated by
Mr. Mason and others. He is willing to share: same, say to the extent
of 50 per cent, with any houses o may feel inclined to ship. More-
over, said parties are at liberty to send out' their own supercargoes,
and if the.goods can meet with a better inarket, shippers by-our ves-
sels may avail themselves of said contractor not, but in the latter
case there will be no certainty of gettingP cotton back':,a3athe wagon
traffic can not be properly carmred OUt)witiout the a-id of, Government
support in shape of teamsters to attend to cattle, and which the Con-
federate Government will supply from the Axrm-y to facilitate the inland
transport of goods and the bringing back: of cotton for the contract.

In the event of peace or cessation of, hostilities the Confederate
Government, by the contract, binds Itself to. receive goods that are
shipped but not delivered, and for any orders not shipped but in course
of same 10 per cent profits upon invoice cost, and charges.
Any further information you may require we shall bWhlappy to give

our best efforts to obtain from the respective parties interested.
We remain, dear sir, yours, truly,

-,esq.
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Letter from Major-GerIrIl Bank8, U. S. Army, to the Secretary of the
Nan?,, commending the efficiency of Oom.modore Vanr Brunt, U. S.
Nasvy, in fitting out expedition at New York.

NEW ORLEANS, December 19, 1862,
DEAR SIR: It gives me pleasure to acknowledge my obligations to

you for the services rendered to the Governinent by Commodore Van
Brunt, at New York, in fitting out :my expedition. They were
important and contributed materially to hasten my departure from
that port. In all my intercourse with the conimodore found him
earnest, cordial, and competent for every duty. I beg to commend
him to your favor. e d I
My acquaintance with Admiral Farragut and the haval officers

stationed in the Gulf has been most satisfactory, and I anticipate
perfect cooperation and complete success in the operations of these
two branches of the public service. Accept my thanks for your cour-
tesies and assistance, and believe me,

Very truly, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Major-General, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy, for the destruction of Rait works.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Off New Orleans, December 20, [1862].

SIR: Whenever, in your opinion, one of the sailing vessels can be
spared for the purpose, , I wishr ytoul to send up the coast to look out for
and destroy salt works as far as St. Andrew's Bay.

Very respectfully, etc.,
. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admiral,
Commodore HITCHCOCK.

Order-of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navny, to Commodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy, re tr cti'ig the exportation of mule8.

FLAGSHIP hARTFORD,
/ff New Orleans, December 21, 1862.

SIR: General Banks having a military necessity for0more mules
and horses than he can obtain, requests that the Navy will not permit
any such animals to be exI)orted. You will therefore not permit any
such exportation fronf any ports under your control until further
orders.,
orders. D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Adrmiral.
Commodore IiIrrIICOcK.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, regarding a cooperative movement against Vicksburg.

FLAGsIUP HAuTFORD,
New Orleans, December 22t 1862.

DEAR COMMODoRE I send you by the Albatrois duplicates of let-
ters* ent you avweek ago by the Syke8, since when iIhave had non'news
of the Sykeg or of you, andI begi'nto feel uneasy as to the safety of
my communications to yourself and Commodore Hitchcok, and send
the duplicates to hasten you along. General Banks is hurrying up
things, and I fear we will not hav&ethe mortar boats here ready, and
the Sports-man, also, with our ammunition. I trust that our ship is
not so much out of order as'Lto delay'you beyond this week. General
Banks talks of being 'at Vicksburg in a fortnight, but of course le
does not know the difficulties to be encountered, but he has a large
force and much must be done in a short time. The report here is
that another great battle has been fought in Virginia; also that they
are fighting at Vicksburg, but both may be false; but hurry up.

Very truly and respectfully, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Commanding at Pensacola.

Order of Comm t'dore Bell, U. S. Navy to commandingoc of the
mortar fleet to report to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.a , at New
Orleans.

IU. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,,
Pensacold Bay, December22, 1862.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans without delay with the U. S. mortar
schooner , under your command, and report upon your
arrival there to Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut.
Take the Pass A I'Outre, and on arriving there, if the wind does not

serve, employ a tug to take the five mortar vessels in tow to the city.
Very respectfully, H H

H. H. Bx:LL,
Commodore and Senior O(er.

The above was sent to Acting Master Henry Brown: commanding
mortar schooner John Griffit; Acting Master Francisi'. Blanchard
commanding mortar schooner Orvetta; Acting Master Abraham-Chris-
tian, comiandin mortar schooner Sarah OBren; Acting Master
Washington Godfrey, commanding mortar schooner 0. H.X:Lee;
Acting Master Thomas H. Baker, commanding mortar brig Sea Foam;
Acting Master David P. Heath, commanding barkentinejforace Beale.

*See orders Farragut to Bell, December 16, 1862.
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In.mtructionm fron Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitch-
cock, U. S. Navy, in view of departure of the former for the Mii8818ippi
River.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Penscacola Bay, December .)3, 1862,

SIB: The rear-adimral having ordered ine into the river Mississippi
with the Brooklyn,, and to leave the blockade of Mobile Bay and the
adjacent coasts in your hands I enclose herewith for your information
copies of the admiral's instructions which remain yet unfinished.
Paper marked "A"* relates to blockade.
Paper marked "B"* relates to forwarding sunlies into the river.

In addition to the admiral's order for supplies, L iave directed Coin-
mander Colvocoresses to proceed with the storeship Supply to Now
Orleans.
Paper marked "C"* indicates the disposition of the. several vessels

composing the WestemrGulf Blockading Squadron.
You are requested to forward the mortar vessels, five inl nuillber, as

fast as they get ready; also the storeships referred to by the admiral.
In compliance withfian 'order from the admiral, I have ordered

Captain Gibson, of the Potomac, to transfer 100 men to the river fleet,
80 to come to the Brooklyn, and 20, viz, 10 seaman and 10 ordinary
seamen, to be sent with theirE accounts, etc., to the bark Kuhn, to
assist in taking- her to New Orleans.

Please have this last attended to, if I should go before. I expect
to sail to-day or to-morrow morning.

Very respectfully,
H. L. BELL,

Commodore.
Commodore R. B}. HITCHCOCK,

Commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna, Penmacola, Bay, Fla..

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore IHitchcock,
U. S. Navyl, referring to the expected movements of the C. S. S. Oreto
(Florida).

FLAGSImP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, December 23, 1862.

DEAR COMMODORE, You mu1st go6"ahead and act according to your
own judgment in all matters where you are at a loss to know my views,
and be assured that I will always be ready to endorse your good inten-
tions even if I should disagree with you on an~y partfiular point. I
forgot to:send you a stove oorgalleyfr the iSam Houston., I wil do
so and you can send her up the coast with the Bohio to destroy the
salt works. IIhave just seen a surgeon who escaped froml Mobile.
He tells me that the old information in respect to the gunboats and
rams at Mobile is correct. The two rams at Selma are still high and
dry. One is finished and only awaits 8 feet rise in theeriver to launclI
her. The Oreto will attempt" to run the blockade probably before you
get this, as she was to leave Havana on the 20th, and another steamer.
A schooner ran in a few days since) no doubt with arms, etc.

Tell Captain Jenkins that they will have to keep bright lookout, as
they are going to abandon the large steamer system for the small

*Not found.
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sailing vessels that can run over all the shoals, and also that they talk
of forcing tihe blockade, which I don't believe. I will borrow money
and send you if it don't arrive in a few days.

D. G. IARRWAGUT,
Commodore IIITCUHCOCK.

Memorandum from papers of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy.
OFFICE OF PROVOST-MARSIIAL,

Pensacola, Fla., December 23, 1862.-
SIR: Two deserters from Mobile came in last night, one of whom

had been employed non gunboat Morgan. He reports the following
naval force at Mobile:

Morgan-, draws 6 feet, river boat; boilers and cylinders iron, pro-
tected; armament, ten 32-pounders (rifled).

Gaines, sister vessel; bows plated; one length piated 14 feet;
draws 7A; armament the same.

Selma, an outside boat; one IX-inch Dahlgren, one 8-inch Columbiad,
two 32-pounders (rifled).
Schooner Alert, one 32 (rifled),
Ram battery, plated with 2-inch iron (failure); 5 guns.
Oreto; lays 13 miles d(wn the bay; armament, six 32-pounders,

two 71 inches; all rifled;, two 24-pounder howitzers.
Two. rams nearly finished at Selma.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav ,to Commodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. H1atteras.

FLAGSHIP HA.RTORD,
New Orleans, December 23, 1862.:

SIR: You will order the Hatteras to report.to me for duty in this
river, in order that she may run the vegetation and barnacles off her
bottom, as the commander reports her scarcely fit for service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore R. B. HITCHCOCK,

Commanding DiVision of Western Gull Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Natvy, regarding the execution of orders
regarding the mortar vessels, etc.

U. S. STEAM S&OOP BROOKLYN,
Pensacola Baly, December 24 1862.

SIR: The steamer Albatross arrived, here yesterday, bringing me a
duplicate of your order latedd the 16th December.
Agreeably thereto, the mortar vecsels have been dispatched, and

the Sportsman and the Kuhn will be ready to-morrow or next day, and
the storeship Supply is at present underway with orders to proceed to
New Orleans.
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This ship is now receiving her draft from the Potomac, and will prob-
ably leave here in an hour's time,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Comdg. Western Gu.l/ Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Letter from Commodore Hitchcoik, U. S. Navy, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matter.

PENSACOLA, December 24, 1862.
MY DEAR JENKINS: Wish you a merry Christmas; yes, I do, with

all my heart.
Befl is off this morning with his fleet for the-river, six of the bomb

vessels, storeshiip Supply, and Kuhn, Sportsman, etc.
The next thing is what are we to do? Commodore Bell sas he

shall see what damage you have had, if any; send you at once here
for me to come down and relieve his ship with this. Well

This ahip is not in a tiptop condition to go off Mobile, but I am
ready to do the best I can. I think it very desirable that I should be
here when the supply steamer, 8arrimves, not that I am so confounded
smart, but things are decidedly in a muis here, from the admiral hav-
ing kept:few accounts, storekeeper ditto.
Asibhave said before, if you think you should come at once, you

have only to send me word and: vome. I do not know when the
,ulste m r

, 1,1 g0 i t , .li ,I hQ.supply seamer wl come. I, notlere in i week wiln come any ow.
If there is anything that can be done in advance for your ship, you

had best send us word and let us get ready for-you; you know we
have but little here. Your carpenter might tell us of something that
we could:work at in advance of your coming. How long do you think-
it will take to fi YOU up?
Commander Alden has the command of all the naval forces that

went with the army to take Baton Rouge; they took it after shelling
about it, but the rebels had gone.

I said: Bell was off with some eight or ten vessels. I am to get the
store vessels off.,
The Kennebec will get off about Saturday. Send one at a time,

and say what you wish done to them.
In haste, truly, as ever, yours,

:~~~~~~R. B. HrrCHCOOK,
I send you some papers.

Joint capture of steamer Bloomer in Choctawhatchee River, December
24, 1862.

Report of Commander Moon, U. l. Navy, comMANding U. B. ship Potoma

U. S. SHIP POTOMAO,
Pensacola, January 2,186

SrR: I send herewith a report of Acting Master Bruner, the officer
commanding at the East Pass, in relation to an expedition which he
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conduted upD the aioetawhatchee-Rivcr, resulting in the capture of a
stern-wheel steamer called the Bloomer. Accompang this report
I send a letter from Brigadier-General]Neal Dow, calming the steamer
as a: prize to the rmy, on the found of his havi=iis nt a lieutenant
and: squad of 25, men for the purpose of making t 's capture. It is
very evident from the report of Acting Mster Bruner that ali the
labor in getting the mahinery in working order the working the
boat do~wrA -the river and' bringing her safelyf to the navy yard was
effected solely by his men the lieutenant who was in command of the
squad of soldiers acknowledging candidly that the prize belonged of
righ., to the naval part of the expedition.. I hope, therefore, tat it
may be so decided, and that those who performed the work of this
arduous expedition may enjoy the credit of it.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. GIBsoN,a

Rear-Admiral D, G. FARRAGOU,
Jomdg. West Gulf Blockading Squtoron,.New Orlea8.

Report of Acting Koster Brunor, U. B. Navy.
- E'U. S. FRIGATE PO0rouo

Peiawcol B,Janury2,16.
Sm: When; I was ordered to Choctawhatchee Bay, nearly four

months agot I received inlforationthlai a steamercalled theBloomer
was lying up the Choctawhatchee River, 180 miles above its entrance
intothebay, and close to a town called Geneva, in the State of Ala-
bamas.

0 A-contemplated at different timespreparing an expeditionfor the
purposeof selzing thesteamer, buto 'having suffiientfre I Tponed it:from time to timeiuntiI became better prepared, About
the latter: part of November Lieutenant Stewart, ofthe Ninety-first
NewYork Volunteers came to myv vessel, thenlying at East Pass.
He said that he was "'on a scout,' and remained wilt five days,
duringwhichtime we made a partial arranementto ascend the Cho-
tawhatchee River in company, letoIfurnIsh a detachment of soldiers
nd I to takethe men undermy command. .:On or about the~17th of-
December Lieutenant Stewart returned to EastPass witha detach-:
mentof 26 men and remained at my campwhile Iwent to the Potoma
for an extra boat,- for,: transportation, and extra arms, etc.;, When Ireturned totheI pass I received on boardthe schooner Charlotte Lieu-
tenant Stewart 1.and his'command and pr dedup the bay to LaGrangeBayou,;40 miles distant.. I sent-Master's Mate Crise with
theCarolie:in advaneewith. orders tosecure the pilot, which he had
accomplished bj, the time we arrived.
We reached: aGrange Bayou 'on Wednesday evening, December

J2, On Thursday morning I sent Lieutenant :tewart and Master's
Mate Crisseywith two boat's crows to the Four-Mile Landing and
directed them to press into service all the horses:and teams that could
be found. I then placed in the launch my howitzer and carriage,
twenty-four rounds of ammunition, the provisions, and all the men
who had not yet started. I left Coxswain Mallory with5 men in
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charge of the vessels. I found when I arrived at the landing a num-
ber of horses and teams secured, I attached my gun to a team,
loaded the provisions, and had everything ready by 3 o clock, at which
time we started. We traveled 16 miles before encamping.-: The next
morning (Friday) at 6 o'clock we again started and traveled all day,
encamping in the evening 17 miles rom Geneva. At 3 o'clock p. m.
I ordered a citizen volunteer'to take a horse and proceed to ascertain
if the Toute was clear before us, and also if the steamboat was afloat.
Lieutenant Stewart and another person volunteered to accompany
him. The scout returned in the evening and reported that evea-thing was right and that Lieutenant Stewart had remained..n
Saturday morning at 3 o'clock I ordered Mr. Crissey to take 20 menEndmake a forced march to the steamer. At 4 o'clock I started with the
mainlybody and reached the steamer at 11 o'clock the same morning.
We found the steamer could be put in running order in twenty-four
hours.

I

ordered John Mason, Charles Coady, and Charles Clark, of myown
command, and a, Mr. Colvin-(a refugee) all engineers, to get to- work
under the direction of fohn Mason, who is a practical engineer, to put.the

machinery in running order, and Thomas Devine and Louis Len-
now to examine the boilers aand act as firemen; Mr. Jones thepilot

to take William Moran and John Scott as assistantsand get, the wheei
and bell ropes.rove and ready for use. Master's Mate Crissey took
QuarterGunnerBell Coxswain Quinin, with the balance of the:crew, and' cleared the? deck. At 8 o'clock a. m. everything wiasreported ready, but upongetting up steam a hole was found in one ofthee boilers, and we wereobliged to let the steam go down again in
order to repair it, which took until 3 o'clockp.m., when everything
being r~eadywe started.:iAfterrunning two an(l a half days in one of the very worst riversI

have everI)een iln, and expecting to be fired upon at any moment, we

returned safely alongsidethe Charlotte.
As soon as we camneito anchor my crew requested toknowfrom the

officers oftile expedition how the steamer which they had thus
obtained was to be disposed of and said that they had done all the
work, had brought herout oftie river, and therefore claimed heras
their prize exclusively.

- I 'thereupon consulted with Lieutenant Stewart, who in the pres-
ence of crew said that all he wished was transportation to Pensa-
cola.

a
Ithen ordered part of my- crew to remain on board the steamer

with the engineers and firemen, arid landed Lieutenant Stewartand
his command at Pensacola, after which I brought the steamer to the
navy yard,

It will be seen by the abovestatement thatI'furnished from my own
command the engineers, firemen, helmsmen, deck hands, andpilot who
got the steamer ready and worked her down the

river, also fur-

nished thw howitzer, amInunition, etc.
I can not refrain from stating here that a scout named Cross',employed by the army, who accompaniedthe expedition, was mutinous

In his conduct, causing mischiefandtdissatisfaction amongst my en,
and thereby hazarding the successolthe expedition and thesafetyof
all concerned in it.
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In conclusion, I be leave to mention Acting Master's Mate Crissey
as being myi main.andefficient support in this expedition.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. D. BRUNER,

Acting Master, U. S. Navy, Commndi Schooner Charlotte.
Commander ALEXANDER GIBAON, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Frigate Potomac.

Letter from Brigadier-General Dow, U. S. Army, to senior naval officer at Pensacola,
asking that the prize be given to Army.

HEADQIUARTERS,
Pensacola, Janulry 1, 1863.

DEAR SIR: On the 14th December I'sent an expedition, under com-
mand of Lieutenant Stewart of the Ninety-first-New York Volun-
teers, to seize a steamer lying iar up the Choctawhatchee River.
That purpose was successfully accomplished by him, and this

moment a rumor comes- to me that Captain Bruner, who volunteered
to join the expediti-on, claims the steamer for the Navy.

I confidentIy rely upon it that you will at once order the vessel to be
returned to this command.

very respectfully, yours,
:NEAL DOW,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER,:

Commanding Fleet on thi8 Station.

Letter.rhm Brigadier-General Dow, U, B. Army, to Bear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Wavy.

HEADQUARTERS,
Pensacola, January 2,1863.

DEAR ADMIRAL:: On the 24th Ultimo I sent an expedition of 25 men
under-Lieutenant- stewart, of. the Ninety-first New York Volunteers,
to seize a1 steamer [Bloomer] lying in the Choctawhatchee River, about
300 miles from its mouth.
At East Pass Mr. Bruner, of the blockading schooner, volunteered

to join tlleparty tO seize a schooner lying near the steamer. During
the march ;of 41 miles Mr. Bruner was very earnest toireturn, as citi-
zens said there were several comIpanies of rebel cavalry in the neigh-
borhood, but myofficerorefused to retreat. At 23 milesjfrom the ves-
sel they were assured that she was sunk,and-Mr. Bruner insisted& upon
a retreat. oMyofficer saidlhe wouldhave a piece of tho steamer itfhe
had to dive for it1 and immediately started off on a ga lop, onily a guide
accoinmpanying himi, and pushe(l through without 8leep)png and seized
the steamer-at-daytight iext morning.- My officer sent word Ieack
to the party h)y a citizen and proceeded immnediately to hauil thle ves-
sell infto the middle of the river Iand to In ke the whlleelhouse bullet-
proof, as he expected to be attacked by guerrillas.

In about twenty-four hours the party arrived. My officer took on
board some articios from Mr. Bruner's vessel and proceeded to this
port. On his arrival here Mr. Bruner took the steamer to the navy
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yard to land his things, telling my officer that he would return her
next, day at 1 p. m., since which time I have not seen him or the
steamer.

I addressed: a; note to the senior naval officer in command on this
station, but he declined to take the smallest notice of it, retaining the
steamer. The schooner was in theoriver, but Mr. Bruner declined to
take it along, on the ground that there was not time.

I am sure, my dear admiral, that you will not countenance this pro-
ceeding unless you think it right anldproper.

1 ani, very truly, yours,
EAL Dow,--:

Brigadier-General, commanding.
Rear-Admiral FARwAGUT,

Commanding Naval Forces in the Gulf.

Letter from lear.Admiral Farragnt, U. S. Niavy, to Kajor-Goneral Banks, V. 5. Army.

FLAGWSHIP HARqTFORD, January 9, 18&.
DEAA GENERAL: I have received youIletter of January 2, and Ahall

write immediately to Commodore Smnith' to have the matter inve"ti-
gated, for aM the affair now stands before me it appears to be a mere
matter of veracity between Lieutenant Stewart, of the Ninety-first
Volunteers, and:r. Bruner, whose statements are as opposite as it is
possible to conceive, but it shall be fairly investigated before disin-
terested parties and the vessel delivered over to the court for adjudi-
cation at New'Orleans. I regret there should be any misunderstand-
ing on the subject.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. 0}. FARiRAGUT.

General N. P. BANKS.

Letter from the croteary of War to the Seeretary of the Navy.

WAR;DJPARTMN r
Washington City, FebrA41r 18, 0t868.

SIm: I have the Ihonor to submit thi enclosed copy of a letter * of
Brigadier-General Neal Dow, commanding at Pensacola, to which I
respectfully invitethe attention of ttho Navy Department.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Hon. GIDEON WELTJJ . Secretary of War.
;Hon. 01I)EON WFJLIJIJ}08$

Secretary of the Navy.

Ltter from the Bacretary of the Nay to the Secretary of War.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February `O, 1863.
SIm: I have the honor to _ac.knowledge the receipt of tou'r letter

of the 18th instant, enclosing copy of a communication from Briga-
* Substantially the same a letter of January 2, 1863, Dow to Farragut.
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dier-General Neal DowI commanding at Pensacola, and to inform
you that Rear-Admiral'Farragut's attention has been called to the
subject of General Dow's letter.

I am, respectfully, etc.
GIDEON WEuLLS,

Secretary of Navy.
Hon. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

U.
Reportof Commander Parrott, U. S. Nay, commniading U. S. S.

Augwuta, regarding convoy duty performed 64y that ve88se _
U S S;. uurA,

0 . I~~~~~Ky West, December $5, 0186$.
SIR: I have the honor to, report ~that soon after leavin Hampton-

Roads, on the 4th intai t, the portion of th fBanks expition under
our convoy was partially dispersed during a. gale. We remained with
the ship of the commandin generaltand the others still Iin cpompan
and arrived. t $hip Islana on the 13th instant. All of- the vessels
which left Hampton Roads with'us had arrived before we left on the
18th, except th Thamnes, Nywhie,we haye learned, had been con-
demned 'at Port Royal and her troops sent on in saiing sels, and
the Georf~ee reek, which has since proceeded on from ths ort. The
curwal*;so got on shore during the- night outside ot Ship sland Har-
bor.: Wo" immedi4tely lainedfheqrtoops,; with the assistance of the
boats of the Vinc~nnes, aUd made dispositions by which she was safely
got off after the removal of her cargo.

All of the steamers 'of the expedition which are known to have left'
New York have arrived at Ship Island, or are on the way from this
place eXCept the M.' Sanfrdnlost on Florida Reefs, and her troops
sent on from this port, and 0the stamers Continental, Quinnebaug,
ShtUioket Prometeus, and Jersey Blue not yet heard from. None
of the saying vessels have been heard from.
At the request of the general commanding at Ship Island we

touched. at Javana and Key We6t on our return that we mght; t
informationdof the progress of the expedition, an at the latter place
also to coal, as a full supply. could not be sparedat Ship Island.

In consequence zof the information of thecapture of the laliforia
mail steamer byr the rebel steamer Alabama, we are now ordered by
Acting ReaRr-Admiral Theodorus Bailey to proceed to Aspinwall and,
offer convoy :to the California mail steamers bound north, We leave
immediately.

I am, veryre~pectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

::-V:.:i. :: -Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, regardin.: the concenion
of the enemy'8 force about Port Hudlon.

U. S. S. RIoHMOND,
Baton Rouge, Dc-December *6, 1862.

SIn: I have respectfully to report that I sent the E88eas on Wednes-
day to make a reconnoissande at and about Port Hudson, She
returned the same evening, having executed the dutywithout inter-
ruption fromn the enemy. CommanderfCaldwell reports, everything
about the fortifications appearing as when he was last there, excePt
that what then seemed like an irregular mound of earth, hatily
thrown up, is now surmounted by Ia battery of six or$seven heavy
guns. This addition of his already extensive preparations would
indicate that the: enemy is concentrating all his available means in
heavy artillery etc., at that- one point, a movement that I should be
disposed to look upon as fortunate for us, for we shall havea chance
to secure by one :)low ^ll those troublesome hindrances to t e navi-
gation of the river, while if tbey were scattered along its length, it
might take us months to root them out.

I have the honor to be, yours, most truly,
JAMzS ALDEN.

Admiral FARRAGUT,
Commander-in-Chief, U. S. Naval Force8, We8tern Glfd Fleet,

Order o Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy'to the commaning off-
cer off Mobile, urgin vigilance in vew of te rumored movement8 of
the C.S. 8. Alabama.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
Off New Orlean8, December 26', 1862.

SIR: I am informed by Commodore Bailey that the impression of
our consul and others is that Selmlmes will make a dash at one of tlhe
Southern ports, and Mobile is most likely. So keep a good lookout
for 290 off Mobile. The Cuba is also expected to run for Mobile. A
schooner got-into Mobile last week.

Very respectfully, etc., D. G:FA-RQUT
X ~~~~~~D.G. FARRAUT.

The COMMANDING OFFICER OFF MOBILE.

Order of Captain Jenkin8, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-omtmander
Franklin, U. S. Navy, commanding U, .:. 8, Aroostook.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP ONEIINDA,
Blockade off Mobile, December 27, 1862.

SIR: You will I)lease proceed to the eastward andc relieve the Poca-
Mntas, Lieutenant-Commllander Gamble, to enable him to proceed to
Ship Island for repairs etc.

ary respectfutlly,:
Ti1ORNTON A. JENKINS,

Captain and Senior Officer, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Commander S. R. FRANKLIN

Commanding Aroostook, Blockade off Mobile.
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Rep ol Rear-Admisl Farog, U. S. NnzNavyenmitlng repor

rving te nporo ot oops to von.

No, 275J] ,:FLAosr HARTFORD,
NewOrle:-ns Deember 29, 1869.

Sm : Ihaveto inform the Department that 1 ,0 troops have been
sent oGalveston.
Cdmmandbr tRensh-aw charred the hark Isidud G~y in order t
sendsorneirefue to this city. I have ibee obliged to paY $500 for
fthefr tranortation. I herewith enclose commander Rehaw's
report.

Very respectfully,
D. 0. FARBAGUT,

-; ,< ~~~~~~~RewAdm~iral-
Hon. GzEON WnLES, . r-di

seary o/as Nay.
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
,
, [~~~~Endeunj

. U. .S. S.:WESTFISw,Galveston, Te;.,December5,1,862,
Sm: I thtave chartered the bark Island Gtt to take refugees and

volunteer" for,:the' Texas:regiment to New Orleans.
I-ha*edetermined o pursue this course in;consquence of the diffi-

culty ofprotectingthem inaeof anwttack;,4 the rceAintyth I
woildl soon-.have to feed them... They have hitherto lived uo a
wharf which hasbeen~guarded y one of the steamers. Sme of the
men hae.ha prices placed upon thei heads, and all of them a
obnoxious .to the,enmy, To leave them foo their ven ne, Icoild

.not; nither would it be possible to insur the stem ' gU
them at #ll times, nd my only choice was seng them away A
few nights since a attak was made upon the harf, whi was

shotf the ao Hnd Ofliton.- - t,. :
1-s have-forgottentorention In myprevious dipatche. that great

zlarm and excitementh been causedat Houston, in ytsState,ad
among the militr elly, by the mo*emetsofnG n WeiteI.
About;t~wo weeks sice a large num)?er of faiisleftgHaouso incn
sequence of the report of hhavig rivedwithina sor distanAe` of
Sabine'Pass. The papers stated at] a Texanhbrigae had been
ordered home from Mississippi, etc. Subsequently atwas sertainIed
that he6 Was, at Berwick and the excitement subsided to be again
renewed, as I learned a ay or two since by some further movement
of thisy;. T at the fea of h movement had the good effect
of listing thefr attack upon us, andof further movementsat $bine

Pa m AconVinced. If atayti I can fee asured thatte man
preparations that I knbwhave bee made to regan pouseanthmf
harbor have bn r qis , I will at once send one of the steamer
toagainocupySabine . A it is I can not but feelIwill not be
justified in running any risk (that t can guar against) of lo
Gtlveston.

I ;have made the best terms:witththe captain of the bark I ould
which are- st forth intheacco~pn< hrter. I.have furnished
the passenrs with -pro mi forWthevoyate Whether or not I
Nwouldhave been authored for the price platedto'charter her:for

x w N-VOL 19-29
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the Army to forward the thirteen recruits I can not say, but should
think [that] the Army are accountable for at least a: portion of the
charter money. At all events, the course I have pursued can result
in but little increased expense to the Government, the agreement
upon leaving the North stipulating that he was to receive $56 per day
untilhereturned to Ship Island. :>: a:

I chartered the bark five days since, with the hope of getting hei-off
the next morning. 'Unfortunately, the"wind set in strong from the
southward and eastward and westward, and has been blowing hilf a
gale since? throwing such a swell upon the bar as to prevent anything
from getting out. I trust, however, I will get her off to-morrow.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RENSHAW,

Commanding Texas Coast Blockade.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Wedtern Gu-/ Blockading Squadron.

Reprt of Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, tranemitting reot of
Liutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, regarding aflatre near

Donaldsonvle and Plaquemine, La.
U. S. S. RIcHMOND,

Baton Rouge, December 29, :1862£
Sm: I have the honor to enclose reports 6fromLieutenant-Com-

mander Roe, stationed between Plaquemine-and Donaldsonville. It
appears that it would be well to have* some troos,0 ashe stugests, at
the first-named place. I agree with him also in the opinion that,
under the circumstances, such a quantity of giodss the Emnire
Parish has on board should not be landed where there s -any possi-
bility of the enemy's getting hold of them. The owner of them, who
is on board, agees with me in that opinion and will land them here.

Captain Caldwell has this moment returned in the0Eesefrom an
examination up the'river as far as Port Hudson., He reports that the
fortifications are being gradually extended),but the river seems
almost entirely deserted. There was but one steamer in sight, which
wag observed lying close under the guns of Port Hudson.

[JAMES ALDEN.]
[Enclonurea::

U. .S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Near Bayou Goulda, December £7, 1862.

SIR: I have taken from the coal brig Cattell 54:tons coal and dis-
charged her yesterday. SShe was to take in;a cargo at Donaldsonville,
and did not desire one to take her to New Orleans.
There has been great apprehension of an insurrection of slaves along

the coast, and patrols are passing up and down both banks of the river.
This, with mmy movements up and down, may allay any unnecessary
excitement and plausible fear.

General Sherman has returned to Carrollton.
I am in constant communication with Captain Perkins' cavalry,

and have made arrangements for couriers to be sent to me in case my
presence should be required at any special point.

It is understood that about 200 of the enemy, mounted men, are in
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the region of country somewhere between Plaquemine and Donald-
sonvilfe, about 6 or 10 mile'back, Shuld our cavalry not be strong
enough,I}have arranged to render it support.

Plantes. and other -who have taken-0 thiet a.atlh of allegianee to th
United States, and hence committed themseh'es in property and
life to us, are sufferng great fears from a rebel raid of the mounted
bands above mentioned. I think Ait of -the highest importance that
these: families should receive all the support and attentioninour
power. Fe4rs of a rebel: raid on one side and of servile insurrection
on the other render their lives nmiserable in the extreme.

I will communicate with you from time to time as I may deem
necessary.

J am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lie*tenant-Commander.
Commander JAMEs ALDEN,

Ommending Naval Forces, Bakon Rouge.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,.
Off Plaquemine, December 29 1862.

SIR?, I came to this Place last night by request of Captain [Solon A.]
Perkins, of:the cavalry, This morrnng he attacked the enemy,
heavily picketed, about 7 miles in rear of this place. A smart
skirmish ensued,but ow t thestig" position of t enemy he
could not be driven-out. Captdn Perkins estimates the force7of the
enemy at about 500 to 600;trong Opposed to this force he has about
70 men only. Itis. captain Per ns's wish to draw the enemy out and
fight him, having the; Katahdin to support him, : This I shall do, as we
have a series of signals agreed upon to operate in conjunction. Ap-
pearances seem to indica that the rebels are meditatipg a descent
somewhere a;ong the coast. Al thosewho have taken the oath of
allegiance to:the United States' are-threatened with hanging and
instant death.' But we shall harass the rebels, and, if posibe entrap
them into adisaster. Three good companies of infantry woud be of
great service :if' they could be stationed to; occupy Plaquemine, and
would give assurance to many people who need thew.

: am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F, A. RoE,

; ~~~~LieutenantCmadrCommander JAMEs ALDEN,
Commanding Force8 Off Baton RO9ge, La.

Rert oj Lieutenant-Commandr RRoe, U. S.. Navy, commanding
U.S. . Katahdin, regarding the questionable conduct of the stamer

Emnpire Par$'h. X:;? 0X:;f
Empire::t.I. U.- &. GUNBOAT KATADIN,

Pkquemine, La.,December 29, 1862.
SiB: I send the Eminpire Parish to Baton Rouge to report: to you.

By her manifest I find that She has much more of salt meat and pro
Visions than ought to be landed at any plantation along the coast,
swarming as it is with enemies. We had their piokets in Plaquemine
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last night, and nothing landed at this place can be secure from the
rebels.

I have also, agai, to report that the Empire Parish, does not com-
port heslf properly. This morning she reused tostop6when I sig-
nalized her to do so in the usual way; she did not stop for my boat,
in the stream, laying on oars, ready to h6oaidher. I then fird one
musket shot ahead of her, which was entirely disregarded, and upon
firing a second shot, she finally landed upon the opposite bank,
although ordered by Captain Iewis, of the Itasca, to come near to
my vessel. nvesconduct of the Empire Pariah is exceptionable and suspicious;
and being so near to you, instead of sending her to New Orleans, as-you
directed, I concluded to send her directly to you.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

lieutenant-Commander.
Commander JAMES ALDEN,

Commanding United Statea Navad Forces, Baton Rouge.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nity, to Commodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy regarding officer. or t1he command of the U. S. vessel;
Preble and aiua. RT r

FLAGSHIP: CHARRD
off New Orleana, December 129, 186*.

SI: You will send some officer to take command of the U. S. S.
Prelle until the arrival of the officer who comes out for that purpose
on the Circassian, but send: Lieutenant-Commander McDermut over
here to take command of the Cayuga as soon as he can turn over his

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D; G0. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding Western Gulf Squadron,
Commodore HITCHCOCK or the Commanding Officer at Pensacola.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding transmisnion
of dispatches and reuesting tmoney.

No. 276.] FLAGSHIP.ARTFORD,
*New Orleans, December 29, 1862.

SIR: I beg to inform the Department that my dispatches received
by ailing vessels are always a month or six, weeks in: reaching me,
while private letters received by the regular mails are rarely over ten
days mireaching us.

would also inform the Depatment tht I am much in want of
money, which I hope will arrive by the Circassian otherwise I sh11
be compelled to draw on the Government, in order to enable me to
pay the bills of the squadron and the officers to supply their wants.

All of which is respectfully submitted by,
Your obedient servant, D F
:: . ~~~~D.G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Order o/ the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admirai FU,U. S.
X% i~tofurniuh facts regaring Brtish vesel4 detanied at Port

NAVY, DRPASTMENT, Dcember30 186.
SIR::j[ transit herewith:acpy of a leter:omtet of

sta*, enclosinFa copy of. a communication dated the lst instant,
addressed to him by Lord LIo, relative to four Bitish schooners
that were lyg in Sabine River at thetim-e the works guarding it
were taketi possession. of by 9ur.forces, and which schooners Lord
Lyons thinks are entitled to leave port on the grounds of their having
entered,itwhen it was not blockaded
The Department has received no information from you in reference

to the schooners named, and does not know whetherthey week seized
and sent in fq ad' d'c tion or simpl r dNor has
it any, inforuiation, in preference to th locaeo aiePswe
it was.ntituted,' whether a Jormal ratiffic-ton wa sent m or not, or
any atia t'oq enable ito r a'correctopinion onteq tiqn
sented, It; s;possible 0theXvesselsmay be clearly entitldi to depart
with or without carge. Pleas communicate to the, oDeprment
Such factsabaringon,the cases It may beImi our power to give.An:essential'step in the institution of a blockade is" thea0notifica-
tion' of;:it and the allowing of the usual time for neutral, to depar.
Whether this' has been done in eah instane on'eO'Guilf coast, 'theDepartment wisnot informed, A notie'was sent in at'Galveston.: It
will be well tor you to adviethiee Dpartment, -as far as you may be
able whe~n',and hat'noticefwasgiven of the 'intitution of the blIok-
od6t 'the6principal points on the"'coast ofL'ouiiana and Texas ' nd
always in future when sending a fore'eto blockadeanydplace todirect
that proper ootifibation be'given, if it has not already been done.

I am, respectfully, your'obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLESX4-:. ( . ~Secretary, of t Nay.Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAQUT, S e o t

mmnding West. Gull,Blockading Squadron, Pensacola, Fla,

Report ot Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, regarding repairs to- ves-
sels on the Afobile Staton.

U. S. S. SUSQUICHANNA,
Of M6obie,: December 31, 1862:

,SIR::We an down toiFort Pickens daylight on the morningoftht 26th,,but were unable to get over the bar until 1 Vp. i., 27th,-on
account of fog andlow water.::TheOneidaleft here Sunday, Noven-
ber-28. Her forecastle is moved bodily over an-inh or tw0 the
spiorketi isbroken in atthe forward port the oakum started out
of.the m"i nder'thepot,- thepforward ifei.gun can not be worked.
How long it * etake' toma 6'the'repairsq I can not say, but I directed
all'the 'force-of-th'yd tbe'put on her.

Referring to'yourremark"that only such repairs shall be made as
will keep the vessel going," each day repairs 'r becoming more
necessary, even upon those sent from the Northern yards (the Poc4-
honta;, for instance). There is hardly a vessel here that, if you do
notmake repairs upon them, will soon arek down. You will, I think,
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have to consider at least two vessels constantly absent from this point
for coal and repairs. I shall be glad if it is no more; three will be
away on Saturday next.
The Pocahonrae left as we arrived.: I send a copy of her com-

mander's letter. Pinola returned from Ship Island. The Kanawha
will have- to leave (for coal and some slight repairs, which will take
three or four days) the last of the week.
The Hatteras ias her orders to leave and report to you.
It is sad to write of thii ship. We will do all we can. I see many

changes here about the forts since I left last September. The piling
is still going on; two steamers are at work at it.

* * * * * * *

There was, a report that the rebels came over to Petit Bois Island
for beef. The iattera* and Jackson went down together to kill the
cattle, and they found the bodies of two dead men in anS advanced
state of decomposition, on the island. The idea is started that they
belonged to the Maria A. Wood. To-day a further examination
will be made. I will report the result.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. HITCHCOCK,

Commoore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAOITT,

Commanding We8sern Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Naty, to,Lieutenant-Commander
McDermut, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New Orleans for the command
of the U. S. S. Cayuga.

r;he

U. S., S.S S'UQUERANNA,
Off Mobile, December 31, 862.

SIR: In obedience to an order:; of Rear-Admiral D. G. Farragut,
dated December 29, 1862, you will immediately turn over the com-
mand of the Preble to the officer named b a ainT. A. Jenkins
(disrating all petty officers made by-you) and proceed to~New Orleans
to take command of the gunboat Cayuga, reporting to the admiral or
senior officer present.

Respectfully, R
f:, :: 00:R:: R:B0. HrrOHCOOK,
Commanding Division Western (Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant-Commander D. A. MoDJ.RMUT,
Commanding U. S. S. Preble.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Katahdin, of finng ;by that vssel.

U. S. GUNBOAT KAT'AHDIN,
JBatonWRouge, La., Januar, 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a report ofall firng from
this vessel for the quarter ending December 31, 1862.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. A. IIQR,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Captain JOHN A. DABLOREN,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance, Wa.9hingtan, D. C.
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tEnloesure.]
Fired at guerria jvMa above Donaldonville, Ocober I and November 12, 186*.

Welft~ No, of

Gun, No of of Projectile. pro- Fuzes. Primer,.
charges.o--l jeotiles.

Pounds.
20-pdr. Parrott 2.............I Pgeroussion shell 1 . 1
24-pdr, howitzer............... 2 2 hrapnel ............ 2 2 2

Fired at guerrilla just below Doaldonvile, Ocobr 4, 1862.
XIic pio. 5 ShV.

XI-inch pivot ........... , l2 | lSShell ........... . . . ... .2 | 2 | ....... 2
24-pdr, howltzer.1 2 Shrapnel.1 1 1

Fired at a body of rebel cavalry aboveDtnaldmvidle, October 20, 1869.

XI-inch pivot.- 3 15 Shell., 3 3 3
1 15 Shrpnel. 1 I1

20-pdr, Parrott.........33 2 Percusson shel. 3 3
I 2 Shell....I I

24-pdr.howltter.3 2 Shrapnel.,.....3 3 3

Fired at a rebel btry and a hetav force of infantry, October 21, 1862.

XI-inch pivot.. ...... 2 15 Shell........2.... 2 2
3 15 Shrapnel . 3 3 3

h' 10 ........ ~~102(0.pdr. Parrott.......... 10 2 Percus ion q ell..... 0.
24-pdr.howitzer . 1~~~2 Shell. I 113 2 Shr.pn.....el..13 13 1324pd . .hr .e...l .^... .. ...._

Fired at rebel infantry, Maca Bend, November 16 and December 13, 1862.

XI-lnch pivot ................ 8 15 3r 3..38
2-pdr. Parrott.,10 - 2 Pew ossIon a ell..... 10 ....., . 10
2-pdr,howitser.,, 13 2 Shell.,,* 8 13 13 13

11 2 Shrapnel..... 11 11 11

Fired at rebel infantry, jutt W Port Hud4on, Decemnber 13, 1862,

XI-Inob pivot......1 6 Shrapnel....1 1 1
20-por, orrott..'...... 5 2 Percussion shell........
24-px r.howitzer.5, 22 Shrapnel.5 6 6

Fired at rebel. juet aboe Bayou Plvquemine, Domber 29 and 80, 1862.

X-l-nohylvot ............. 3 1 1Shell ..............3.
pdrrarrot. 6 2 Percussion shell ,l,1...

24pSr.howitzer.32 Shell.3 3

Recaptue of Ga1'eston by Ionfederate ore8, January 1U, 1863.
Report of Z~r.Admirai 7,rrafto go'3. 1Si

FIAGSHIP HMaTFOADp
Off,evOreWar*usrJarwuary $, "8I3;

SI: I have this moment received a telegram from the steamer
MarY A. Baldwin [Boardm bn], from Galveston, now at the South West
Pass, stating that ourgunboats had been attacked on January 1 by four
boats, and they boarded "d carried the ilarriet Lane. The Westficld

9.869604064

Table: Fired at guerrillas just above Donaldsonville, October 1 and November 12, 1862.


Table: Fired at guerrillas just below Donaldsonville, October 4, 1862.


Table: Fired at a body of rebel cavalry above Donaldsonville, October 20, 1862.


Table: Fired at a rebel battery and a heavy force of infantry, October 21, 1862.


Table: Fired at rebel infantry, Manchac Bend, November 16 and December 13, 1862.


Table: Fired at rebel infantry just below Port Hudson, December 13, 1862.


Table: Fired at rebels just above Bayou Plaquemine, December 29 and 30, 1862.
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was blown up to keep her from falling into the hands of the enemy.,
The soldiers on Galveston Island were attackedatWthe ametime y a
heavy force, and all either killed or captured. The steamer that had
a reinforcement ofttop on board for Galveston will be here in the
morning., I shall send the Br:ooki,:Cmm oreBell dow to Gal-
veston immediatelyX tota reoccupy the bay. To keep the rebels from
fortifying the mouth of the harbor, I shal have to detach some of my
forces to accompany the commodore. I will send you all the particu-
lars in my next on' the 5th. About 70 of.the Westfield'8 men are
coming up the river.

Nery respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NaIvy, Washington.

Report of Aoti Xater SPr, U. 5. NAVY, coumeakdig U.S. uchoer Corypheu.
U. S.: SCHOONER CORYPHEUS

Off Sabine Pa.., JanIar4,2,1868.
SIR: I arrived at Galveston on the 28th ot December with orders

from Acting [Volunteer] Lieutenant Wade, of bark Arthur. On the
morning of January 1, at 3 a. mi,, I was ordered by Captain Law, of the
Clifton, to take her berth and protect the soldiers on the wharf with
my guns. I anchored: about 100 feet from the wharf and brought my
guns in position. At 4 a. m.n, wa called on by the colonel commandIingto tire away at:the rebels, who were marching on the Federal
soldiers, which order I carried out and kept the rebels clear of 'the
wharf until the fla of truce were set on the Harrie Lane, Ouaco, and
Clifton, which signal I suppose was for me to cease firing. In the
meantime I dropped out clear of musketry, keeping my gun goig at
the same time, On cond thought, thinking the flash of truceiwere
for a general surrender, I gotiunderway for a new position, determined
not to give up my own vessel.
When all the musketry was directed on my vessel, I orered my

crew to lie flat on deck until out of range. I then asked ordersfrom
the Clifton, who replied to:.hooe my OWn position. Captain Law,
while returnig from the We l,toldUme toMspike my guns and burn
my vessel and take to boatslfor Bolivar Channel. I asked pernission
to eet my. vessel out. iHe told me if I could:std it to6pass the bat-
terlTes to do so. Ie thenagain told me to wait until the fl of troee
were hauled down and then to6 make sail and escape, if p ibe, which
I suceeded in doing, and rendered; timely asistance to the aptafinnd
crew of one of the coal barksA.-After rrivin outside I eporte to

ptain Law,who ordered me to report on board the Moing Light
at Sabinie for further orders, which I did on the 2d of January at 9 a. m.
We were fortunate in not having anyone killed or wounded.
My crew behaved in the most proper manner, especially the two

captains of guns.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. T. SPzAI,
Acting Master, Commnding U. S. Sooner C;oryktw.

Rear-Admiral D. G3 1AuRA '
Commanding Western Gu4 Blockadi4 Squadron.
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-e.:Oi;a,', "Janu 6,.1868,

Sn:; ;Ive thehonor .to submitthe following report of the engage-
ment betweenthis vel and the rebel fores at Galveston on the
morningofthe 1st.instant.-.0.. i*On' tneght of Denember31wewere~by8orderO 1etheaomnmmnding
officer, anchored between the city of Galveston and Pelican Spit
At 2:30 a. n., on ithe1st nstiant, the Haretl Lan# signalized

"Ene y onshore;" sh'ortlyfafter wbhi hthe We steld-made a signal
which I did not undertnd-,. The (Yli/tm thereupon got undeay,
passed us, and stood for the Westfield at Pelican Spit.,
At 4-we Wieighed anchor and stood in for the city. In about a

quarter of an hour thereatter the enemy opened fire on our troops.
stationed on Kuhn's wharf.
We immediately went to quarters and engaged the enemy's batter-

ies-.with all ourguns.i. ; -.
At 5:30, discovering three rebel steamers standing toward us and

the Lane, we steamed toward t Lane, firing on the steamers and dis-
ablingone with our XI'ih and rifle guns, still continuing to engage
the 8hore batteries with our howirs.
When within some 200 yads 'of theLnhe was boarded frMItwo

of the rebel eainers by a'large body of men, who, combining with the
land force, openedadestructivefvir on s ith smal a and the
hoWint'ers ofhthen:w f mue lo:Oin0to~thenarrowness of:the channel, I was for sometime unable
to bring my ¢unlstoU'bearon the enemy's ssels, and shortly after they
ar1ived within range y y men were driven
froimtheir gunsb~y the incessant fire of musAktry.
.--Evehie of the ifle gun's crew and a large porion of those belong-

i to theXI-i h gunm eres2hotdown; I dropped down with the
tide outof musket range.

I believealliofthe- rebtl Iteaiers were disabled' they filed to fol-
16w usup.O Their Io m0us0thave been severeSAiortly af te3captut-
ing tlh theo'hoisted a flag 9of.'trvc. A boat bearing'it cm-e
from- thelan to 'the3: Cli/ti4*&wh h~d come in and anchored about
6 a, in. apta i Law.ordered 6flrintocease and flag of truehoisted.
The rebel officers bearingit procded to the Weitfield, accompan-

ied-byCaptainLaw,of he (Ylt,.
Shortly after his return the, Weet/ldc blew 'up and he ordered me to

proed outside the bar andanchor.aThe and khooner ior'y-
p/ua got underway and went outside.
While this vel was swinging round, a second flag of truce came

from fthe rbel steamers, came alongside and ex ressed ao desire to see
the senior, officer. I tookthem on borand at erwardssent them to
theCl.:
At 11:30 a. iM., we came to anchor outside the bar,.
Pouring the engment we expended the following ammunition, 20

XI11$hh.eI 6 -inchrape,::XI-inch micendiary shell, 3 XI-mich
solid; hot, 5 i1-inich shrapnel, 2 :XI-nhci ster, 35 shell from rifle
gun, 5i shrapnel, and 9 canister from howinvzers

I was short of my complement four officers and a number of men
yet the battery was worked with efficiency. The utmost coolness and
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courage was display by both officers and crew while exposed to the
galling fire of the enemy. Had there been sufficient room to maneu-
ver the L4ne would not have' been cptlured.
Our ship rolled heavily outside' our smokestack was carried away,

and, in obediencento- orders from (5aptain Law, I stood for Sabine Pass
and thence to New Orleans.

I enclose herewith the report of the engineer; also a report of the
killed and wounded, together with a statement of the damage done to
our rigging.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WiLSON

Lietienant-ommtander, U. S. S. Ouxwco.
Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRAGUTP

a0ommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron._

Report of Rear-Admiral farraut, U. S. Navy, referring to the aurreader of tha U. 5. 5
Harret Lae,

No. 32.] FLAGsHIP: HARTFORD,
New Orlean*, 4Jaiar'y 29, 18683.

SIR: I herewith enclose the report of Acting Master J. A. Hanm
of the Harritt Lane, by which you will perceive the exaggerations
which have been circulated concerning the defense of that vessel;
also the pusillanimous conduct of the officer who accompanied the
flag of truce and corroborated to Lieutenant-Commander Law the
enemy's statement that #ll the officers and crew of the Harmet l4ne
had perished save someo10 or 15 persons, whereas there was scarcely
that number of Ekiled and wounded. I take it for granted that of
the 9 slightly wounded, the greater part amounted to nothing, so that
the testimony of the rebelplo0t was very near the truth when he said
6 killed and 6 or 8 wounded.

I can not think but that for the death of Commander Wainwright
and Lieutenant-Commander Lea the vessel would not have been
captured. It is difficult, however, to conceivO a more pusillanimous
surrender of a vessel to an enemy already in our power than occurred
in the case of the Harriet Lane,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FA:RRuAITJ

:.: ;: R~~~~~~earAdrMral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,Secretary of the Navy.

LEnclosure.]

List ol oaasa on board U. S. S. Harrid Lane, at Gajwton, January 1, 1803.
KILLED.

Name. Rant. Character ot wound.

J. U. Wabiriwbt........... .Commander .......... .

Edward Lea ................ Lie t omm der, executive
JO PhPoLaoc. L a n......;.;.......d.m ...

JOhn Hart........ do.
H-y Newton..........b ..o
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Table: List of casualties on board U. S. S. Harriet Lane, at Galveston, January 1, 1863.
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Liet ol watualie on board U. S. HS.ie Lane, at G41tWton,January 1, 1863-Continued,

WOUNDED.

WUII.FMonroe....,......, mter. Dangerously.
Ch f's, Ha#p1ton..do....... Slightly.

-a .. B dtw insm ter..............................: Do.
org W.DxA ........ Matr asr ........... Do.

J. O M.ermnott.an .............. ... Badly.
Albert Sailor .. Capirtle ........... o,
PeterJackson.. Lndman . . Do,
J kle Hom,..... Ordinary .eAma ........ ....... ..x BatIYDaniel Hgserty........ .. do.. Blily

...Land........ .... Slightly.
David Horn..........I...do......I...I....... Badly.
James Fraser..............do........... Slightly.
H. Woodfield .. ..... Ordinary seaman ........ Do.
E. F.~Kenl..... Landsman... Do.
Rtobrt Cummings...........0Second-cia.bo...........,.. Do,Robert~ ~..._ ._ .. _....

OfiCer8 held a8 pnl80onrs8 of war.-J. A. Hannum, acting mater;
R. J.Richdson, assistant paymaster; M. H. Plunkett, second
assistant engineer; C. H, Stone, second assistant engineer; T. N. Pen-
rose, assistant surgeon; John E, Cooper third assistant engineer,
R. N. Ellis, third assistant engineer; A.¶I. E. Mullin, third assistant
engineer; Charles M. Davis, acting master's mate; J. C. Taplin, pay-
master's steward.

Eighty-two petty officers and men prisoners.
'J. A. HANNUM,

Acting Madter
Senior Officer Surviving, of late U. S. S. Hanriet Lne.

Rear-Admiral FARRAGUT,
Commanding We8tern Division, Gull Blockading Squadron.

Import of AoW Aseistant surpon Allis, 1, S. avy, reading th destruction by fire of
the u. S. S. Westfield.

NEW ORLEANS JanUry 11, 1868.
Sx: On the morning of the 1st of January, 1863, the U. S. S. West-

field, being aground, and the enemy approaching, the, commander
gave orders for the officers and men to leave the v l immediately,
as0 he Wiended to destroy, her b fire., TheV paymaster, Charles C.
Walden; bping absent, and myse f; acting in h6s`stead, everything in
that department wasaved thlat could be, in the hurry attending our
departure. I succeeded in s*ing the pay roll and such papers as
were in the safe and considered of most importance, but many books
and several files of papers were unavoidably left behind.
There was at that time on bqard a large stock of provision: and

clothing, the vessel having been recently supplied from the Tennee~ee.
am, very respectfully, your obedient servant

;B. i, ALLIS
Acting Asistant Surgeon, U. S. .kavy.

lion. G(bON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy Waehington, D. C.
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Report of a"suties.
FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

New Orlean, January 8, 1863.
SIR: The following casualties occurred on toard the vessels of this

squadron in the harbor of Galveston on the morning of January 1,
1863:

KILLED.

''e to
Name. Rank. Character of wound. which-

attached.

1. Thomas Jeff...... Coxwain....Shot through heart........ OwS.

WOUNDED.

1. 14 G Vasallo
I

..., Atingmaster.
2. Fredertck ..aund ordinary seaman.

IsaacP., fHughes.....
John CArit
John Ilonan.
Federiolk lEther ........
Cht16esDurhhim ........
Tituh Freeman.....
Michael Reook ............
WilUiam J. Murphy.
Henry Brown..........
George- ouler ...........
James Penney...........
John Digging............
Philip Duffy.............

w A.; .9-.S..........+
...d, .. ,'. ....,....:......
(,'apt forecastle .........
Ordinary- e4aman.

Captain afterguard.
Landsman (colored).
Coal heaver................
Land .......:

Sa0'ilinke.
('apt~an sltergutard.....

Landuman.Captain forecastle.., ,'
Landsman .................

Shot in thighi... .......
Shot through shoulder and

lungs, mortally.FrawtUred skull, severely.,..
. do, - ..... .Ho A rrm

Sho In thigh...............
Shots~bo...............
8oinlegt,.........

Shot in 'ye, severely.
Shot In hand..

Shot in art..m..............
Slightly ..............
....do.. ...

Fractured skull.,
Fractured skull, mortally..

I

MISSING.I.W.illim,..er.shaw.o.. . Westfield.
Charles -W." ,''nIennan Lieutenant ...........:.. ... .... Do,
W. Rt. reene . -..... Acting askietant engineer.. . .. Do,

4. John C'llaball .........1. (Ghnuer's mate .......... ....... ....,.. Do,6. Samuel P.:P King * Quarter gunner ...,. .Do,

B. W. HIoMn ........ -Coxswaln .......I.......... ....,,,.,,...., ,,,Do.

Rodolpihux (C. tlihbard.,. 8eaman , .............................. Do.

i. Peter~ohna.on............do..o..................... Do.
noo . 1IU1 Yo"* .......dooodlnee........ ... ... .1...,.................... :.DMothcdw..ol:onnld Ordinary seamuan..............Do.

I. HUh McCabe. seeond-Olamsfremnan:'"'.... ......Do,
Winia F.] Rteeves (1.............. ....................' Do
Georgo Cx... . do ........ ..... Do,

The above are supposed to have been killed by the explosion- of
the magazine,

Total.-Killed, 1 wounded, 16; missing, 13.
No returns have ieen received from- the Lane.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ,

Fleet Surgeon.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAOGUr,

0ommanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.
The following men attached to the U. S. gunboat Owaeco. were

wounded by the enemy while on shore, on duty at Bolivar Point, on
the 15th December, 1862:
John Heath, seaman, born in Baltimore; received seven gunshot

wounds and was left for dead; his wounds have healed and he is now
convalescent.

3.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10,
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

16.

Owasco.
Do.

Do,
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do,
DO.Do.;DO..Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Clifton,
Bschem,

9.869604064
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William Somelet, ordinary seaman, New York; six buckshot
entered his body; has recovered.

I-am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ,

: ~~~~~~~~~FleetSurgeon.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRiAOr1 e

Commanding West Divion GulflBickaiing Squadron.
[Enclosure.J

NEW ORLEANs, FeruarY 26,1868.
SIR: respetfully report the following casualties occurring on

board of the U. S. S. Hariet Lane, in Galveston Bay, January 1, 1863:
KILLED-.,,

Name. Rank. Character of wound.

J. M. Walnwright ..... Comnmander. illed iatlyf by musket ba through br
- had alqthe wounds lu te left breast, ad thre

: ~~~~inleft thigh. V S;X-
Edward La..... ,,, Lieut. Cornmandel... Wound.n abdoend sefve wounds in ll.
Joe, Pollock....S.........hot the bed (musket ball.
HenryNewton.......... Contraband..........t the brest (musket bll).
John Hart w....... , ,,,,-,Landsman........... houndsabdon (bukshot).

WOUNDED-l16O
;L.-. 1 ~~~.. :iis e h

; -'S ,

l
i.3okh 0. McDenmott . Seamafin. Wound Wiileft thigh (musket ball).

2. Daniel Raggerty. Ordinary eaman.Wound in left thigh, series
3, Peter Jackson.Lndeman...I.LL. Woundin both light4. Mr, C. H. Hamilton,. Acting master. Slight wound ot ht Ann.
5. Mr. W. F. Monroa..'.. Acting master.' , .. t e`rL*ywounded In the face with buckshot and
6. Yohn b0. klm...... Ordinaryl"manm"., S w1ud i right arm,
7.Albert1...or.'eaman.,o
8. J. A. Pdrrington.S.a., nor'a mat .In loft ¢ldor, and ann, not severe.
9, Henry Wooaeld.Sn-..l........Might woundln right arm.
10. IdST1 l .dJ.Ldsman.SgSht wound Ibip,120., W. migs. eOA.ar .....Woundi h IU ght.12. R. w.p60d.Mslt oun in1ndex finpr of right hand,
13. James ......aLihdik Fce, silgtly,
14,..W Boowain'smate Face ohehtay.15. E, F. n. Landeman ....... Coted wound of the hnd.
16. Edward Vavelser.. Landman . Wound in the side, very slight

Very respectfully,
THOS. N. PEXRnPOSE,

AsaAtant Surqeonl.
Fleet Surgeon J. M. FOLTZ, U. S. Navy, II

U. S. S. Hartford.

List of Offirs and nin paroled from the Xanikt Lan.

OfflcereR. J. Rihardson, aasistnt ,paymaster; T.0 N. Penrose,
assistant surgeon; J. E. Cooper, third assstant engineer; R. N. Ellis,
third assistant engineer; A. T. E.. Mullin, third assistant engineer;
C. M, Davis, acting master's mate; J. C. Taplin, paymastyr's steward;
Albert Sailor, aetain,forecastle; William Leech, coxsin ;John
Kear, coxw:ain; T. B. gannum, quartermaster; Geor ,.W. Davis,
mater. at arms; ;William Abbott, quar gunner W am Ra,
boatswain' mteR- T. Clifford, captain hlold' J A. uingzton,-
maker's mate; W0liwO'Reiley, surgeon'aieward; Alfe Walton,

9.869604064
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captain's cook; Charles Gibson, ship's cook; Alexander Cormer
boatswain's mate; John Horricks, quarter gunner; James Foland,
captain forecastle.
Seamen.-James:OneyS:0H. T. Paul, John Breever, Alexander

Steele, Charles Usher, Edward&O'Brien.:
Ordinar?/ 8eamene.-Robert Buchanan, C. H. Williams, J. C. Nickle,

James Boothby, Richard Hann, Carl Wessenfield, Edward Deweman.
Lanvdmen.-James Farson, William Martin, John Curran, John

Budd, J. A. Marshall, William Metz, Christian Eisenhardt, James
Frazer, Henry Gordon, David Hern, Thomas McCauley, J. H.
Schaffer, James Stull, E. F. Kensil, John Doud, Joseph ClTmmens,
HI. S. Adams, Michael Dorgan, Joseph 'Curry, Michael Cowrnens,
E. S. Vaurelson, R. A. Shorte, Georpe 0. Simmons, William A. Conn.
Boys.-Alexander Stephens, William Smith, Robert Cummings,

P. N. Curry, W. S. Jacoby, Frank Munson.
Firemen.-Peter 0. Donohue; J. H. Hulton, first clam; Thomas

Holton, first cla"; R. G. Lewis, first class; Jonathan Carlin, first
class; James' Blaney, second class; William Patterson, second class;
Thomas Donovan, second class; William Glorms, second class,
Henry Burns, second class.

Coal heaver8.-John Delargy, John Foley, Cornelius Leonard,
Thomas Gerry, J. C. Johnson.

Deserted in HIoustn, Tex.-John Allison, Patrick Donovan, James
Fallon, coal heavers.

R. J. RICHARIDSONt
Aswstdant Payn/ster.

Report of Rear.Admiral Farragat, V. . Navy, tranumitting oorrespoudea. Ju oouswtiou
with the death of AHtog Mastor XoRe, V. l. Navy.

No. 54.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleam, February £4, 1868.

SIR: I have to report to the Department the death of Acting
Master Willis F. Monroe, from wounds received in the affair at Gal
veston, Tex., on the 1st day of January. I have also to enclose the
correspondence of Commodore H. H. Boll, relative to his burial, etc.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAOUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingon, D.C.
(Enoloeuro.j

HEADQUARTERS EASTERN SUBDIsTRIar OF TEXAs,
(Galvestn, February $, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to forward to you, under flag of truce, a
communications addressed to you by Acting Master DilhIngharn, late
commander of the Morning 4ight, and letters from several Unit
States prisoners.

I regret to have to inform:you that Lieutenant Monroe,. of the
harriet Laie, died on the day before yesterday from wounds received
in the action of the 1st of January. He was- buried with militay
honors. If you so desire it, I shall send to Houston for his private
property, which I will deliver to you as-soon "s obtaned.,

AAA
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I am requested by Colonel. (Valer Sulakowski, C. S. Army, to
enquire of you whether you would be diposd, if not inconsistent
with yo uti, t peit his sisr--law, 15 yrea of age, to take
passage qn board the next tranport ship itg these waters, to
retur to New Orleans, whereshrmohreids

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
X. B. DEBRAY

Colonel, Commanding Earn Subdistrict o e.
Commodore H. H. BELL

C mnanding U. S.S rcee, off Glve8ton Island,

U. S. STEAM SwoP BROOKLYN1i
OffGaesto.n, :Februar 9, 1868.

SI: I had the honor Saturda , 7th ,instant? to receive vour
dispatch of February 2, encloIing a letter from Acting Master D
ham, U. S. Navy ate commander "of the shipMoin Light; also
informing me of the death of Acting Master Willis F. Monroe, U. S.'
Navy, late of the steamer' Harriet La, and that :he was buried withmilitary honors. For these rites, and for those shown the remains
of the tate Commander Wainwright, and of Lieutenant-Commander
Lea, please accept my cordia acknowledgnients.

It will be convenient to me to receive -the pva property of :Mr.
Monroe, which ou inform me will be sent on board as soon as for-
warded from Howton, whensoever it will be convenient for you to
deliver it.

I would be happy to forward the young lady to her friends in New
Orleans, but for the interdict of blockade, which applies as much to
persons as to property.'

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H, H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Gaveson.
Colonel X. B.DEBRAY, C. S. NaVY,

Commanding Eat Subdistrict o Tea", Galveston, TeX.

Report of Commodore 31b, 'U. S. Navy, traaetttiag letter relative to sa alleged viol-
thon of M of true* in Glv Kabor.

U. S., Stzjw s$woP: BROGIELYN,
Off Gaveton, e. m,Janury , 1863.

SIR: On th6 9th Genera Magruder snt out a flag of truce with a
note, stating that our vessels, under thelte Captaini Renshaw, have
violated the flag of truce in this harbor on two different occasions, and
as you:ar doubtless" acquainted with all the particulars, sad I with
none of them, I refer his letter* to you, a copy of which and my reply
thereto are herewith enclosed.

vezy respectfully, your obedient servant, H H ,
H. H. BuLt,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Bloicading Sqarn,
*tfndww Org a.

: * twNot foud.
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(Enolmre.J

U. S. SriuA SwoO BR0KLYT,::OfGaved.on Tet., JLanr 9, 1863.
SIR: I have the: honor to acknwledge ti ript of yqurno of

this date, borne by Major Eustis, of your staff, an Captain Mcareal,
of the:Confederate Army, referring to an alleged violation of a flag of
truce in th harbor of balveston by the late Captain Renshaw, and
askinga"if the w-hite flag is hereafter to be recognized and respected
as a flag of truce?"Having never 'violated a flag of truce myself, I ilhall require it, the
white flag, when flying in some conspicuous place, to be respected by
all persons under my command so long as it is respected and observed
on the other side.

I am not acquainted with the infractions attributed to Captain
Renshaw ini the first part of your,note, but will communicate the
subject-matter to the proper authorities..4

I will 8tate in conclusion that I have heardfrom several respectable
sources that firing of field guns and small arm waslkept up without
intermission by the Confeaerates from shore batteries in, the town
and on the point during the whole time that the white fa was flyin
on board the Harriet Ldne after her capture, and on boardrthe'Untes
States vessels from which it 's apparent that the white flag w dis-
regarded by tLose under your command, although you were the first
to display it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. Brix

Commodore, Commanding Force. off Galveston, Fez.
Major-General J. BANkIEAD MAGRUDER,

COmmanding Conjede Force, aeton, Tx.
Dispatck forward by-Asting Master Kugglast v. . Navy$
SoUTH WEST PASs, LA., January , 1863-1: p. in.

Major-General BArixs: I have received the following dispatch,
which I hasten to communicate:

ONO3BOA MARY BOAUANMr YJaq 8, 188- noon.
OilVston was Attackedbld and aron the m nonuary 1. olouelur-

rell and his men were ll kild or taken pionri.: Four rebel rams mad0 an attk on
the H:W Lonw and carried her by~ Ce.a Wtinwrot and Ldeutnant Lea
kid, andall the men kiled or pioner. Te tapt of the OQ*o (Wilon was kled.
Commanr Irenshaw blew up th U p woeA to prevent her from fallig into the
hand of the enemy. He w killed, and also tfirit eutenat, Zn . Two
barkodedwithcthoa felnto the handOpf the'rebe, We hsoivme 70 nn the
Wo"4d on board, They must hiav some rrgembets for taki chargeo-f them Inine-
ditsay on our arivl, a we have only our own crew.

; . ~~~~~-Wm.L. ~Bx,
NI. P. BAWKS Mator and A .amp, Sf olnw HMi.

Commanding Dpartvnent ol w GI.
* C. Huoexwls.

Rport of ear-Admiral lrarragut, V. S. NaVY, tras4tttPp of t wart
of enquiry.

No. 10]O.) ' w'HI wrF ,
New Orlew,Jans uary 8, 1863.

SI: I 'have the honor herewith to enclo"e the procedinp of tIe

AAA
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cou4 of e r ld int case of the recent disaster at Galveston,
alotereport of the' cou4
I think you willpee th here Wa8 riQ ciatifiCationeitherthe dgestretionofthe Wetfedor'for the abdonigofthe

Harr fLane ,to -h~erJ andultimatelyleavng ,th:e har~bor. Tbeenemy

w evid~entlya worsted, but as. a, rusel, Wded, Ife,Vbythfewantof courageor' fidelity the, par theacting.muter f-romthey determinedt0 hoist a-flgof tcrue,go on boar the com ngofficer'svel offer to him thetermsth*t h shouldtaleall hispeopleOUljOt
o

t

hha6r bo~rHlinon e ve sse~;a ban deo ning;.zotheresttoti, amakse the ~tatemeutijwhch fey did ~that all the officers and twoethirds en-rwere klled onboad tn;L<ne, which statement saidmaster must-have knwto, be. untre if the tetin-oii ofsthe reelw ,et (Parrie) is to be believe i, 4iatshe landed 11 men. Th
risewhad I.i desired evby Com-manderRenshawtoleave the harbor,

abandoningthe Laneand blow-
Wpesat rflmutenlcI

thefacts ot this

'
dister Imt notforgetAtoctlyour.

attention to theong testimony intiehalf ALc YolterMasters.mosJohnsoncomadngthe achm, and 'A.,Tt Spea
ommnwdiqngtheGor (yacht), therpeotivefofficesandrews, wlbo beha'vdwith uncomon, ooln nd g tco efromthe:`omm-nnementtothe'end ,of

theencounter keeping up,thirfirefor th'rotection, of.tlhesier on shoe, and whenordered to
abandonanddesltytheio vsls,persevere, althuh lefentiel
bythemselves,nd got both their vesls out;for wich ondustIlmos6,trepect~fully recommend theirpromotion to thegradeof acting
volunteer lieutenants.

Very

respectfully, yourobed t servant,
D. G FaioAu',,,, ,,, , , , , M B~~~ewr-Adirol,

Hon.0mDRON WEus, RArSAi r Z;
Sere yofth eWaNaivyn , D. C.

;"'

~~~~~Pro c..d i,. . o cotar o/e-q1
U* S. STUASO;F HAXTY-At 4ncko vQf New'.Orlan,annuary,1*, 1863.

Sni* Inconformityl with yourmnstructions,w weproceeds to stat
the

ifaetsin relationtothe capture of Galveston T, onthe 1st of
January, 1863, as elicited by 'the testimony, beore the court of
enquWry.,
v,;

orce i n O-th8} j,X !08 ,'.,

Th;iavalfor e on consistedo f the W estfied,: (lnHarid4 Lant,OuOawco, Swacem, andOre two ltrivinedlonlytwo day0rs previous"to the.c hing op
below the Satim (stiemer):inaboken-down-condition, and theGorP; he

as her orts T positionof the esel W" asen wnb, thepaccoMpany chart' h Uited a toop onshorreosiste of
2

260 rankndfile, command6dy byColonel &S)BurreSi;ofothForty-second Maussachusts Volunteers oyupying,b yadvof the
commandin gnaval~ofl li~ "a wharf in die town.fX
Itseemsthat the night prviousto the attac info t babeeneceived bybthe coMmanmding officerslf bt'and an &aa
forces that such an attempt miht d At 1.8 A. in. on the sltsw it-vot19- -

w
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of January, it being bright moonlight, some two or three rebel steam-
ers were discovered in the bay above by the 'li/tou,the Wetield
from the other channel likewise 'made they same discovery; the naval
forces therefore were not taken by surprise, Yer soon afte, our
troops on shore learned through their pickets that the artillery of the
enemy was in possession of the market place, about one-quarter of a
mile distant. The attack commenced on shore'about 3 a. im., by the
enemy upon our troops, which were defended by: the aSehe' ands
C;oryphelm with Igreat energy, ourItroopsonly replyng with musketry
having no artillery. About dawn, the Hrriet Lane was attacked,- or
rather attacked; two rebel steamersI one of which, the Bayo- Cit,0 w
armed with 68-poun-der rifle gunnhad 200 troops, and was barricaded
with cotton bates some 20 feet irom the water line. The other, the
Neptune, :was similarly barricaded, and was armed with two small
brass pieces and 160 men (both were common river steamert-). The
Haret Lane :was-underway in time and went up to the attack, firing
her bow gun, which was answered by the rebels, but their 68-pounder
burst at the third fire. The :Hamet Lane ran into the BdayouCi ,
carrying away her wheel-guard, passed her, and gave heroabroadside,
which did her little or no damage. The other rebel steamer then ran
into the Hlarriet Lane -but was sO disabled by the collisionthat'she
was soon afterwards obliged to back in on the flats, where she sank in
about 8 feet of water, near to the scene of action,; The Byou ity
turned and ran into the HarrietLane, and she remained *eured to her
by' catching under her guaid, pouring in incessant voilevs of musketry,
as did also the other steamer, which was returned-by the Haiet Lanel;
with musketry. This drove the Hamet Lane's men from Whegtetuns
and probably wounded Commander Wainwright iand Lieutenant
Commander Lea the latter #:mortally. She waw then carried by
boarding by the ayouCity,'her commander summoned to surrender
which he refused, gallantly defending himself with his revolvers until
killed. But 5 of the Harriet Lane'8 men were killed and-5 wounded;
110, exclusive of officers and wounded, were landed on shore, prisoners.
Her commander and first lieutenant were buried on the following
da on shore, in the cemetery, with the honors of war, and her other
officers paroled,
The OCQ, which had been anchored below the town, coaling the

night before, got underway, moved up at the commencement o theattlak, and engaged the enemy s-artillery on shore. -When it was
light enough for her to: observe that there wer@ two rebel stedmers
alongside the HarritLane she move up to her assistance, grounding
several times in so'doin (owing to the narrowness of the channel).
She could only occasionalybring her XI-inch gun to bear, She was
soon driven back by the incessantfire of the enemy's musketry) and
when the howitzers of the Harret Lane 'opened on. her she con-
cluded she had been captured, and backed -down below tie sachm
and Corypheyu, continuing her engagement with the enemy on shore.
She had- all her rifle gun s crew Wounded when above, and lost, in
alln -1mI killed and 15 wounded.

'Vhew Clif*n,; before the action commenced; went around into
Bolivar nnel to render assistance to the:Watfied, who had got
underway whenthe rebel steamers were first discovered, soon after-
wards got hard and fast ashore at high water, and then made a signal
for am,tace. While the Clifton was in the act of renderig this
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assisnce, the flashes of the enemys rguns were first seenin theutown.
Commander Renshaw then directed fievtenant Commander Liw to
leave him and to return to the town., _The moon had now, one down
and it:becaie quite dark, -yet the toi , with some: di' cult ,
around into the other channel, openmr her.batteres upon Fort fomwt,
which the rebels now had possession of, shellin tbhen out and driving
them up the beach as sh. neared the town. ere she anchored and
contmued the engagement,.but did not proce:.d up to the rescue of
the Harriet Lane, owing to the failure. of the O(co6, the intri of
the channel, and the apprehension of killing' the rew of the, Hriet
Lane, who were then' exposed[ by 'the rebelIs on her upper deck. It
was now. about 7.30 a. i.; a white flag was hoisted on theHart Lne;
a boat bearing a flag of truce withka rebel officer and an acting master
of the Harriet Lawe, came down to the Clifton, informing her com-
mander of the capture of the Harriet Lane, the death of her commander
and first ..lieutenant, the killing and wounding of two-thirds of her
crew, all' of which was corroborated ky the acting master,
Major [onl,: Smirth, their commandernow pro'sed that our:

vessels should all surrender, and that 'one shldbeIa ow ,th the
crews of all to leave, the harbor; otherwise, they would,prced down
with the B'arriet Lane and&all their steamers (three more of which
had appered in sight after daylight,. Xbt weree neither arme norbarricaded),- and proceed tocapte* -the gunboats inx line.' hew
tenant-Commander Law: repliedd that he want theco aing
officer: and he could nnot imgine thit:such 1t0rnscbould.b uoceptebutX that he would take the acting mast of the H an e'.< d
proceed over to the Wetfield and tefder his prposal toCmnder
Renshaw. This he did, and went in his own boat. Flagsoftrue.
were at this tiimeflying on-our vessels and. by the parties onX shore.
Durg theabsenceAof eutenant-Command Law, nd under these
flags of truce, the rebels coolly made:pisonerisof our tioop onshore;
got more of their artillery int position ndtowed the Harret Lane
alongside the wharf, though it had been understood tt evr
should remain inistatu quo until an answer should have been receive
Commander Renshaw refused to: accede t the proposition, diree
Lieutenant-Comma:nder Law to return and gt al the sel out of
port as soonaspossible; and as he found hIe could not get the Wetfieldafloat,^ he should blow her up and go on board the' army transports
Saw& and M. A. Board, which were lying near-hm, with his
officers, and crew.
TponLieutenantCommader Law's return to i vesel he pro-cedown, t carry00ou t thes direction ,. Thie flags of trucewere hauled

down, the enemyfaing upon t vessels aswe then left the harbor.
When the lIfton was awa to,ward the bar, 'her`commander was
informed by a boat from the W tfield that in tIhe explosion of ith
vessel, which they observed&so'me hlf hour before Commwander
[W. B.] Renshaw, Lieuutenant [0. W.1Zimmerman. 'Enginer [W:.'R.R
Greene, and some 10 or 16: Of:the crew had p)eried the plosion
being premature). Liaeutenant-Command wLa now b om-
manding officer, proceede to ross his vessels over the bar and finally
concluded to abandon .the blockade, altoether, considering theOCo as his only efficient vessel and regarding her as not equal to
resist an attack from the Harriet La, should comeoutfor that
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toeadatory order fro Xw-Adimral ParregUt, B.-.Wavy,:to Acting Mater Spea,
B.S. Navy, oonum-Aig PS. eeher Coryphnes.

Special order.] 'LAGSuw.HARTFOW.D*
Ne>l-,;a, J usr J 14, 1868,

Siu: The0 rear-admiral omman#digis, exceed y leased
with your conduct, aas well. as with t at of your', crew, d g the
evacuation- of Galveton Harbor; Tex. on the let day of January
1863, by::our forces.1' As a: mar of i4iappreciation of yo-rg-
lantry he has recommended you to the Departmentzfor advance-
ment, has made H. H. Nichlon: (ordinary- seaman) to be master's
mate, and hereby' directs the- following, rate be established among..
your crew, viz: Charles -Wescott (saman), to be quarter uer;Wlliam Smith (seaman), to be captain of forecastle; kAlert A.
Clarke ;(ordinary seaman), to be ship's cook; Harry F. Stei (ordi-
nary seaman) andThomashMartin (ordinary eaman), to be seamen.

These rates to take eect from: the lt day of January, 1863.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. 0. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Acting Mastefr ALDEN T. SPEAR,
C-mmandin U. S. Ya4h&t Coryphkeu8.

Cof=eudatW letter hfom ear-Admini 7Jarragut, 1. Navy,' to g ater Sper,
U.S. Nrav, eomaadig U.S . 8shooner Cryphu, tra ttag p estl
Volunteerlioute.,at.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, Fcbryu 19 1863.

SIR: f0I:: herewith: have the pleasure of forwarding to you your
appointment,a actingvolunteer lieutenant for the faithfPjerf-
ance of :yourIdutyunderrthemosttrying cirmmstues, when you
had neither example nor authority- to support you,. but, on the con-
trary, both calling to-you to betryt that trust *hioh your Govorn
ment had reposed iuv ;ou,when it etowoed:on;0 you, your or l
appointment; and hoping that youwil never forget tho iestmable
words, Reppoping speial trustt and confidence in the patriotimD
'valor, fidelity, and abilities, I do appoint you an officer in the Nay.'

I remain, your obedient servant,
-[D , FARAGu'r'J00-0::;- ; >Rea-dmsiral.

Acting -Volunteer Lieutenant: ALDEN T.` SPEAR;Q;mmfanding U. S.

Prelamatioi Of Wmeo.1 U. S.*Nsy ouoicig the, osst of Tex$$ asostil"dr
bloekad6 of Valte States vowsoaa

,; , ? f E~. S. _m S O(W fl1* OLT -
Off"S J 0:8-8

Whe'rei proDlamation .dated Qalveston, Tex., 4[th Janu ,
1863,; and sied J. Banihead Magruder, major-pnerl, o ad-
ing, declared the said port of Galveston to jbe open for tra with
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all friendly nations, and invites. their merchants to resume their
usual commercial intercourse Awith the said port of Galveston:

Therefore the undersigned herebv warns all concerned that the
port of Galveston, and also Sabine Pas, as well as the; whole coast
of Texas, a4re under an actual blockade by a sufficient force of
United States vessels and any merchant vessel appearing off the
aforesaid ports, or attempting to pass out from the said ports, under
ny pretext whatever, will be captured, notwithstanding the afore-
said proclamation, and sent into an open port of the United States
for adjudication.

H. H. BELL,
Commodore, (Comdg. U. S. Forces off Oalivaeon

and the Coast of Tea.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Roar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to faudish
report of easualtiss on the V. B. S. Harriet Lan*.

NAVY DEPARTMENT Februaryu8, 1863.
SI: -The Department as yet has no: information of the number of

killed 4nd wounded on board the Harrie Lane, or who they were.
You will please endeavor to asertain this fact, by flag of truce, if
necessary, and also who are the survivors of the disaster and what
dispoWition has been made of them, and any other facts connected
wit the disasters.
Communicate the result of your enquiries to the Department by

the first opportunity.
I am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELaES
Secretary of tie Navy.

Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRAGUT, etc.,
New Orleans.

Report of Near-Amiaral Yarrapt, U. A. Navy, trahnitting duplat. list of eauties on
board the U. S. *. Harriet tno.

No. 46.] FL'A`iP- HRAUTrRD,
New Orleans, February) 17, 1868.

Sn: In reply to your dispatch: of 3d instant, calling for the list
of killed and wounded on board the'Rarriet Lane and the particulars
connected with the disaster, I have to state that: I forwarded the
lists, etc., to the Department by Paymaster Hellen, who left:this
prt in the transport NorM Star on or about the 30th ultihno, and a
duplicate list is herewith enclosed, by which you will see that there
were but 5 killed and 8 or 10 wounded onl 5 severely and the rest
slightly. T1h survivors at flart were oered to be iven up to C -
modore Bel on parole, but subsequently General Magruder changed
his mind and sent them to Vicksburg to be dealt with according to
the wishes of the Confederate Government.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. a. AGUT,

R:ear-Admiral
Hon. GWROWWMUM-S

Sead o Navy.
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[Endorommut.3
&nt $200,000 by the Circasaianj, 6th March, 1863,

Report of ler-dMirilarragu V; S.NsB. ,avy ouncing anrial St Now Orleans of mr.
Tvor from the U. S. vessels arriit La* aU 4 Queen of the West.

No. 56.] FLAGSHI HARITFORD,:
New Orleans, 2eurr2B,186%

Sut: I have to report the arrival here of:Asistant Surgeon (FT N]
Penrose, Paymaster R. J. Richardson,: Third Assistant Engineers
J. E.Cooper,A R. N. Ellis, A. T. E. Mullin, AtingMaster'sO Mate
C. M. Davis, and 77 of-the rew of the Hariet Lane; also the asist
ant ugreon and 20 of the crew of the ram Queein.of-teW:etThey
came down to Port Hudson under a flag of true. Having come
from Houston, Tex., they were obliged:to performwamarch of 100

miles across the, country. Acting Masters J.tAi. Hanum and C. H.
Hamilton and Second distant Enineers M. H.'Plunkett and C. H.
Stone were retained in Houston, Tex. under the recent proclama-
tion of Jeffersonn Davis' f, Acting Master's Mate Davis reports the
desertionin Houston, Tex ofoJohnLlone (coal heaver) and Jos.
Bently (gunner's mate), oftleH Lne.
As the exchange of prisoners only extends to the11th December,

1862 I shall allow Asistnt Sureon Penrose, who appearsa little
delicate, to returi- North, andwil keep the crewof the Lam, until
another exchange is made, when wewimllhve them here for the use
of the squadron..

b:ffiWe are still in greatneedaof both:officersand men, although I
have within a few weeks shipped upward of 80 men..

Very respetfully, etc.
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admirazl.
Hon. GwEON Wituis.

Report of Rw.An Yarragut, V. Navy, t i ist of mnalfs ad"athoe
"lpaoli outheUU. "ee larrtLw andQ"xi o the West,

No, 68.J F'AGSIUPM H""Poroan:.NeOrw n,0 March ;1863,Szz;Ikhave the hpnorh withto enclose the report of sturgeon
ofthe arvretLan4e (A B)'andalsoa lt of offers andmenparoled
from thatvessel (0),,4nd from the Quen /6theWesa (D).!:

Very respectlUly, your obedient servantD.. Fa ur -

Hlon. wxob WMCS, R-
Secretaryof teNavy.

W,N~ OUMP~s Feb~r'tar J,186,
: Youwillplease findenclosed official report al

tiesctcu on ad of theU.S.U' LR etL ithe eng!ew nt

Ln Galveston January 1,183:.
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A large majority of those reported as wounded had recovered suffi-
ciently to be able to travel by the timet we were ordered to prepare
for the journey. I therefore brought them on with me,.
Of the 4wounded left at the hospital in Houston 3 had recovered

sufficiently to be able to walk slowly around the iospita Igrunds,
There were also 4 sIckmen leftMinthe hospital. Aliunder the care of
Surgeon A. J. Cummings, of the Forty-second Regiment Massachu-
setts Volunteers, who agred to remain a short time longer with the
sick- as he had quite a number of hisreiment there, if I would make
the journey with all of theriiiencoming ome, and attend to them on
the route. And sir, itwas fortunate, indeed, that therewas a med-
ical officer with Lhem, for it proved, as we feared it would, a journey
attended with much sickness,

Hoping, sir, that the course I have Ipursued in remaining so long
with my wounded will meet with your approval,

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, N PPee y ~~~THO8.N. PENROSE,
. \XAssistant Surgeon.

Report of Xaor-Gtarai a, 3. Army, rmi0agt report of Maor Jt,
of Goveror RaMUto.stat

HEADQUARTER8, DEPARTMENT OF ThE Gu'LF
New Orlans,' La,,. January 7, Te868

Sru Upon the departure of the last mail vessel I forwarded a dis-
patch received0 at the last moment from Major Burt, of the staft of
General Hamilton, governor of Texas, giving a brief aCcount of the
disaster at Galveton, Tx. The chief incidents have s8ince been
confirmed. The eXtent of the loss on the part of the Government i's
as: followws'

-The aptureof the0Haet Laew, the destructionof the Ws (by
order of her commander, Who Wa killed by' theo'exPlosion) and two
coal¢0t1 ports lyings at Galveston. Three companies ot the For y-
second Massachusetts Volunteers 0C6lonel Burrell command*
which :had, landed on the wharf unaerthe protection of the fleet to
days before' werealso captuted. 1Thetbalanceof the regiment, with
a battery of artill:eryand af:detachmenitof 'Te 'scad'vafrywer onthed

botafffof iea~itiltojn hy'ietio f Toenr!r~,o;ll
whyt a veston, buthad unotlanded wh ne tt wsmade,
Theylawasve allrrturnedte city of New Orlens. T ofthe:sdwtlea-f
army is limit onlyaddedt aesoft Forty-4secnMayssahu-
setts,:a200 men in all -fu report of" theea airmrMajor, Burtsforwlared to the Department. itis'unofficial,M Butno bein
museedito the service of th'ntdSaeand servingon1C,'"i`' the
staff Of General Haniillov by direction of Governior nrw fM
sachuse~tts, but his sotatements are all worthy ,'of imlii cedt
The attack upon the fleet had unquestoaly, been lon c ided

and was very skillfully executed. h presence of -the small detah
ment of troops only added'to, thIeasof defense: very slightly, of
course, 'and to textent, of the los ThOcInn'brila reurndf m
Galveston las enig, wit the dtacbmont of ea troops Sh
was at Galveston fortyeight hours without positive kn edge of
that had transpired. At ht time i pilot came out to ake her into
Uth hrbor, but uspiions having been excited by the movements of
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the people on shore; as wll a. those of th ilot himself, he was com-
pelled to comeo``n board the Cambri- forced to disclose the condition
of affairs, and was brought-to this Wclty

-The fdeta~obment of ttroops twas sent toGalveston upon the Sugges-
tion of Admiral' Farraut an d upon' the statmit^ofGeneDraloButler
that he hid contemptatedi orderige no, all fofaethere to asst HinL
recuitinig'T%,ek rfugee . tIt was suppsed that the fleet mIde the
occupation of the part of the islandadjaent to the'unboatpipfetly
seute, Ithwould not; however, have been sent forward so soo after:
my Arrival had it- not been for the impatience of General Hamilton.
Whoen it becamerknown, thatour ddestiationwas New Oleans and
not Texas which wasD not: until our arriall here those connected with
him became very violent and denounced unspainglyn the Goverhmet
and aill connectdwith the expedition for what was called bad faith
in its management. /, *

It was mainy the impatience of thepipl that prompted me to
forward the det`achent to Galveston? but oly: upon the conurrence
of Admiail Farruagut and General Butler as to ltA expedience and
safety. Such is ll statement of my participation in t affair,

I hsve the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient'servant,
N. P. BAsNKS,

:0:::; : ; f: Ma or-aeneral, V:ommar inq*
Major-GeneralIALLRCK M Od0

(YommaneTr in chiOef U. S. Army.

MY'v DuIRGELRAI: At your request ILhave furnished: the 'fold
lowing brief and inifomal statement of the affair at Galveston, TexI.,
JF-anuary 1,1863:

DA0I was o board:t>4ET:he trans8portXprpele M A. DBOaR:mn ling
at anchor near the flgsi Wenonh mornig, of the 4istinstant,
The first wring of. an attack -wasthe apernce, of fou rebel gun-e
boats coming down the bay tiorL; the city at about 3 a. m. At
this time the moonwas shinungribghtlaid objets' vould be`seeui at
considered: distance,r but soon after: the moon went :downxt and ilt;
becameT hzy- and very dark.--Soon-afternthe moon went down iand
attack upon the Scity was s ld fiomthe-Narriet Lane, wanhichlatta eextrme p-ver,part,o h ciy k

towngotagound on Pelian slandnear, w re she yuseles
trughk thenigtaiondwhere he was allg blown up by Commander
Rensha~w .'ThIe' gunboat (hi/tncame to her-:assistance, :but waste
unablei to ge 'he off, -and -while'Ashe 'was there the attack cotneniced0
upon thetH e Laneand upon the town, This was about 4 ;o'kock
in the mor^ixig ;. t;i ; ; }
The ol*yland'force inVGavestonconsisted of companiesDG and

, ;of theo Forty cod Masacusttunder thecommand of Caolon
BuelJ.,'Thes. men were locad upon oneof_ the-wharei ,.andthePattack upon" them appeared to be with iin try and aile in the
street ad fromthe buildingstwo p of tilley appearing t
be 'loca4d in'' the second storyof a hoe,ontring theiwharf

,Xhe attac made at the sme time upon the Iatet Lanewas by
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two rebel gunboats running directly on and losinIwith her, and by
artillery from the shore and musketry from the building.
As the Clifton returned from the Westfipld toward thewharf, a bat-

teryof two guns, which had been placed on Fort Point during the
night, opwnenupon- her. These guns had been:placed in the same
fortifcations from which the guniboats had driven the rebels when
we first took possession of the city. The fortifications had not been
leveled by, our forces after securing possession of Xthem.
The firng was continuous imnthe city and from the gunboats until

daylight, the firing from the Harriet Lane slacking first. At this time
two rebel gunboats, one partially burned and sunk, appeared close
by the Hariet Lane, and two more, one a ram covered with la roof
plated with bars of iron resembling railroad iron and another a MIs-
sissippi steamboat, shielded by cotton to the1:eight of 25 feet or
more, the top covered thickly with sharpshooters, were lying directly
opposite our vessel, heading toward the wharf, and one other Missis-
sippi boat, some 2 miles; farther up the bay was:coming down.

It proved that the Harrit Lane ad been carried by boarding her
captain, Wainwright,' killed her: first lieutenant, Lea, morally
wounded, and all her men and officers either killed or taken priners
some 130 in number, Soon the Ouawoo and 0Cifton, gunboat2 raise
whiteflas;'and Captain Law started i'n;his boat from-the Oton to
the Westj~eand had an interview with lCommander Renshaw. Our
vessel, fthet MaryBrdman:, was then alongside the WestOOld, having
endeavored to haul her off, As soon as Captain Law left for his own
vessel Commander Renshaw sent an officer to, us saying that he,w
going to blow up the:Westfield and requesting us tosst, in takingoff
her men and whatever could be saved, J remonstrated with this
officer thatit was unnecessary, and that the whole force could lie by
and protect the Wetfleld4 until the tide' turned (which, was' then run-
ning out)1 when'she would float and we could saveoher, and as she
was heavily` armed and of light draft, she was invaluable I als
requested, the commander to como onboard, This remonstrance
was repeated to every. officer that came to My vessel with men. We
received :on board thee men 'and their baggage, with the property of
their ship, until t'our :decks'would hold no more, and the rest was
placed&on the transport Saxon,
.At about 10 a. im., while the commander'sboataand e and, second

cutter and, crew, were at the Westfield to; receive the lat mathe
commander, havig pured turpentine over the forward maze
and just over where she was aground, set. her on lre with his own
hand. He stepped, down intobiB boat, in which were First LIeu-
tenant Zimmerman, Chief Engineer Grne,aad6 two oarsmen. The
magazine immediately exploded, tearing the bw of the esel open
and;blowing her to pieces to the water's edge and back to the ke-
stack.

After the explosion no living thing could be seen., She did not
sink, being aground; and her guns at, which;were double spotted
and run out, as tho flames should reach them, threatened us, at the
short distance we were from her with destruction, which might
have been foreseen when she wa frod.

Acting Sailing-Master (L. Di Smalley took charge of us as pilot,
and we started for the bua. It wa evident that we could not get
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over with what we had on board, and we threw overboard everr-
thing on deek except what belonged to the men of the Westfield.;
We went over the bar, striking ery heavily, followed by the Saxon,
two small: hooners the Cu/ton, co and Sachem, gunboats,
leaving thet Hri~et le in the bandsof die rebels, with two bark

load with coal and one small schooner.
All the: men of the Forty -second Regiment Massaohusetts Volun-

teers who were on shore, except the adjutant, were killed or taken
prisoners;, he escapedin; :a :small boat. :No attempt was iadebythe officer of any of the gunboats: to communicate with the city,
and no effort to obtain the wounded or to learn who were killed- or
whowounded mnany way. CaptainLaw, who wasthe senior officer,ordered the men on board our vessels to New Orleans. Before
starting I informed: him; that the transport CJambria, from New
Orleans, would be at Galveston with men within forty-eight hours
andMto warn her off,
We brought to New Orleans between 70 and 80 men from theWestfiedd,:arrvin- on themorning of January 4, and a few hours

later Iwas- astonshed tolearn that we were owed by all thegun-
boats and Ithat-Glveston Harbor had beenleft entire unprotected.

The rebel land force probably notless than 3,000 men, was com-nandedifby:General: iagruder-.;0:0X1nThe railroad and bridge fromthe
mainlandto Galveston,which had never been out by us, and which
wasin full control and use ,of the rebels, furnished them an easy
and rapid means' of transportation and attack, and was undoubtedly
one of the primecfauSs of the disaster,

Respectfully,
and Aid-de(mp t WM. L. BURT,

Majorand AideCamp to Briadier-Generd Hamilton.
Major-General BANKS,

oammandiwn DepaIrtment otheal :ul.

Aport ofLleutamt Davis, VI5. Army, Adj taut Forty.seoond Xass"huwtts iaut.

HDQRS. FOETYCO0ND MASBaCUBFs Mrum
I: Cam
-

at: Crotn , La January 10,-I 186,-
Gu0ax~xxA4: I; havetoreportthaton~ the 21st of December1862
Com panies (Dand L, of-thi regime~nt, undJr command of (5oonei
Ig.S. Dw'el,9~:ieftew rlAn tinthe steamor saxon' for Galvsto (the
remaininggcompanieswer 6toproceedthither as fastasteyarrivedhere).:f C1olonel Buiiell's orders wereto land: andtake he post.

He alsoreceivefrom the' chiefquartrmaster- same verbal a;vi~etoconsitlt withV the commander ofthe naval forcetheaInreferencetothe3: courseh~te would pursue on aival We arrived-tere on the
24th. Colonel Burrel immediately onsulIted with CommodoreRenshaw of thebgunoat Wesield,incommand, and -by his advice
we14ndei on Kuhn'sWharfon- themorning of the 25th, On several
subsequent occasions the officers ofthegunboat assured us of entire
andperfect sat inour position nstany attackof the enemy.
About 3 o'loo l

on themoningo JanuarWy 1,1863 soonafterthe
moon had gone down, our pickets were driven in by theenemy, who
were advancingw iththeir artillery. We itantly formed in line
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on the wharf behind our barrica(les and at the same time we sig-
nalized the gunboats that tho enemy were upon u1s,
The enemy then opened fire on us with his artillery, which was

responded to by the gunboats. Our quarters had been a wooden
building on : th wharf whichl we had barricaded onv the inside.; We
had also )arrica(dd the wharf in two places. At this building most of
the enemy',s shots were directed, and it -was there that, mobt of our
damagewas received , An attempt of :the one'my to capture us at
one time before daylight was successfully resisted by our men,
Soon;after daylighIt we (lscoverd four rebel gunboats andi a ram

making: for our fleet. They succeeded' in capturingi the Harriet jLne,
At 8 o clock a, m. a flag: of truce was raised by the enemy on the
Iharriet :Lane andt On shorer:I. Flags of tnrce were then:raied by the
several gunbooats, and finally by Colonel Burrell on the wharf, Colonel
Burrell not- having any information as to the reason of this cea-
tion of firing, then ordered Inc to go onboard the gunboatsand find
out the object of the flags of truce, and also to get the gunboats to
come ulp to thle wharf 'and take our men off, the enemy being -too
stronigfornus to contend against on shore. I got on board the Owa.co,
tile efie being aground some 3amiles farther off, Captai Lw
of the CI/ton, had gone on board thle We6tlld,- and while awaiting
his return, in order to geta answer to my request, I saw from the
deck of the'Ouwasco our men being marched off prisoners by the enemy.3
This Iwas done while the flags of truce- were still, flying at all points.
On Captain Law's retuMrnhe informed me that the gunboats would
proceed- to sea immediately; so, finding our :men hacbeen captured
by advice of naval officers, I remained :on board the tunboat andi
proceeded to New Orleals and reported in person to Mfjor-General
anks,
Ido no4tbt inktat over~20 Iof ur men wer wouded, andil d

not knowtt any naYwerekiled, In addition tothe three ompanieu
mentioned, with their ff icers, there were taken prisoners Colonel
I S.Burrell Surgeon A. , C iummings, ; lan eorge J. Sanger
alsoLie utenant B, IS.Stowell ofCompan

-0Wethad entrenching tools, for 500 men, some thirty (lays' co'm-
missary supplies, with three months' medical stores, and about
25,000 rounds of almun'ition,all of which:were lost, as also, I regret
to say;,were both of our reginental:-colors.i; The force of the enemy
on-shoref 'was not le.4ssthan-3:,000 troops, with sme twenty pieces of
artillery', most of thlemt being:apparently 12-pounders, with -some
rifled]4 gns. They had also planted on the eastern part of the island
three .30-Vounde- rifled Parrott guns,

According to their own account there were not less thani the same
number of troops on the various. gunboats, I know nothing of the
loss of the enemy, but judge it must have been large, The gunboat
Wedtfield, being Vagrould, was -lown up to prevent fts falling into
the hands of the enemy, Commander enshaw, with 4 of his chief
officers and 6 of his men, being blown up in her.

I have tosay that everything possible was done by our men that
could be. They held clear the wharf on which we were situated
until the flags of truce were raised; also drove the enemy from one
of his guns, and by their well-directed fire prevented its bemg retaken
again during the action.
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The remaining seven companies of the regiment are now in camp
at this place under command of Lieutenant-Colonel J. Stedman.

I have the honor to remain, general, respectfully, your obedient
servant, C A

0: ¢CHAImLns A. DAVIS,
Adjutant Forty-second Regiment Massachusett8 Volunteer8.

Brigadier-General WILLIAM:SOIOULE.R.
Adjutant-General of Mas8achumettw.

Report of Asistant engineer Long, U. 0, Army.

NEW ORBI.ANB, ,LA., January 10, 1868.
SIR: IT have'the honor to submit the following account of the attack

on; the United Stite&forces at Galveston, Tex., on the morning of the
Ist of January, 1863:
The troops' sent from New, Orleans, consistinzg0 of:three companies

(D,' 0, ad..1) of the Forty-second Massachusetts Volunteers, com-fi
manded by Colonel I S. Bu'r+rl,landed on Kuhlsh whifonhte 25th
of December, It had been inttended to land on Pelican Spit, where
there are`United States: barracks, but COmmandersRenshaw,6Wain-
wright and Law, U. S. Navy, strongly advised Colonel Burrell to
occupy the wharf, as the. best place where his men could be under
the protection- of the gunboats.

Patrols were sent: through'the city by day, pickets were posted at
the corners of the main streets, and a lookout pt from the cupola of
Hfendley's building, which commanded a view of the whole city and
suburbs.,, At night, however, 'the pickets were drawn in near the head
of thewharff:.:
A barricade was made across the head of the wharf and part of the

planking torn up.
Four or five refugeesnwho had been hiding i, the town, came to the

wharf and remained there at night for l)rotection, and we're of much
ervice on account ofdtheeinformation they obtained from time to time

*of the enemy's move ets.:
generally came along the beach, where the were concealed bythe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'a~ _wi Whelel onc

rang ofisand hill8s'aIng th Wuf shore, an ~on reaching the subub
would separate ~and gothrough th ity in squads o wo or three.
Before daylight they would rendzvuia pae~called Scmidt's
Gai4`en and return to Eagle Grove thesame way they came.
On the 30th December the refuses who stayed oin the wharf reported

that there was a rumor in town, iat-anattack~,would be mnade onthe
troops that night. In order to be prepared, I constructed a second
barmcb.de in the position shown by the accompanying sketch and the
planks torn up. This barMeade was built of planks, timber and bar-
rels of plaster, which were 'found in the warehouse on the wliarf. An
entrance was left iM- the, center, and bales of cotton and bags of cotton
seed kept near by to c1loe it when necessary.

artThe pickets were driven in about II o06ock at night by a party of
cavalry, but no attack was made that night.
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Shortly after 1 a. m. Ol the lst instant the pickets came in and
reported that: there was artillery in the market place. Captain
Sherive went out to reconnoiter and confirmed the report. CoIonel
Burrell l)osted his men behind the barricade, signaled to the gunboats,
and prepared for the attack, Between 2 and 3 a. In. the enemy
opened fire fromn twelve or fifteen pieces of field artillery, to which
the gunboats repied.
Thefire froim shore seemed to be directed principally upon the ware-

house,00^lwhere the men slept, but as they were alf lying down behind
the barricade there were but few wounded,

After: an hour's flring an attempt was made to carry- the wharf by
an infantry assault, which was repulsed by our men, and at the same
time a gun was planted on the end of the brick wharf so as to enfilade
the barricade, but the gunners were driven from their piece after their
first fire

After, the moon went down (between 4 and 5 o clock) the Hamet
Lane w.as:4attack( lhyV there earned river boats. About '500 infantry
were oil board each boat protected by cotton bales, which were piled
up on the decks. The bvne engaged the foremost of the boats, ran
into and sank it, but her bowsprit and rigging got foul in some manner
and before it was cleared the two other boats ran one on each side of
her and, the infantry Iehind the cotton bales poured a terrific fire upon
the deck of thet Lane,which inVavery short time almost annihilated
her crow- The enemfny theni barded and took her.
When,these three boats attacke(l the Lane two others were seen to

the west of"Pelican Island, threatening to come down BolivarChannel
where the Wet/ield lay,. Commander Renshaw attempted to ge
unrderway, butgrounded. Thoe Clton wasIsignaled to, and came to
the assistance ,of the Wedfield,, but could no got her ,of; By this
timle the, rebels d gott or the pieces of hevylrtiP
tiont at- Port Poilnt and opened fire from them. -The, ClfO went
down toward the point, engagedand silenced44thebattery, ten went
up to the town and, together with the Owaco, turned heroguns upon
theL4ne and her captors.' After firing a short time a flag oftruce was
raised, on the La:ne, and a boat with some rebel officers put off for the
Clifton. The objectof thisflag I did not asoertain,

Itwsnow, about~8 o clock. Capan Rnha oreed the Saxo
and Mary Boardnvrn to coie near tCe Wetfieldad take off hercrew,
as he :intended to:blow her up. The crew was all got off with the
exception of CaptainlRenshaw Lieutenant inmerman, two other
officers, and -the crew of the captain's gig who remained until the last
to flre the vessel, The fire was applied, Captain Renshaw was de-
scending the ladder, and all the rest were in the boat, when (at 8:45)
the after magazine prematurely exploded, and they were all blown up
with the vessel.,

The-steamers then got underway and rn out under the fire from the
battery at Fort Point. Two of t~he enemy's boats'started in pursuit,
but did not dare to cross the bar. -The transports then left for New
Orleans, and the ggnboats remained to blockade the harbor.
The loss on shore, according to Adjutant Davis, of the Forty-second,

who escaped, was 2 killed and 15 or 20 wounded. The remainder are
all prisoners, as are the survivors on board the Harriet Lane.
The accompanying map shows the positions of the vessels during
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the engagement, and also the places referred to in the preceding
report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. S. LONG,

Major D. C. HousToN, A8nt Engineer.
(hiej Engineer, Department of the Guif.

List of prisoners in connement in Houston, taken on board the U, g. 1. Harriet Lane, in
ai'veston Harbor, January 1, 1068.

HOUSTON, April 1 1863.
J. A. Hannum * acting master; C. H. llamilton,* acting master-

M. H. PlunkettA second assistant engineer; C. H. Stone,* second
assistant engineer; Daniel Morris, carpenter's.mate, died July 19,
1863; John 0.McDermottt seaman; F. P. Burkeyeoman;,Henry
Woodfield ordinary seaman; Peter Jackson,+ordinary seaman;
Allen 00XDodd, landsman; Daniel Haggertyf ordinary seaman; Jos.
Cummings, hor; William Galway,t second-class fireman; Joseph
Bontly gunners mate; Harry Bross quartermaster, died in the hos-
pital of disease of the heart on 12th Rarch; John Lalone, coal weaver,
tooklthe oath of allegiance to the Confederacy, was released from
confinement, and states that he is employed at his trade as a mill-
wriht by a private individual.

Colored: :Nichola Wheeler, coal heaver Theodore Penn, captain's
iteward: George Brown, captain's cook; Horace Lukens, boy;
IIenry liurrell, boy. J A. HA um

Acting M8aster, U. S. Navy,: We ol U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

Paroled: Acting EniWgn Paul Borner, John Smith, seaman; Charles
Zimmerman, seaman; Daniel Hennesy, ordinary seaman; John Grif-
fin, landsinan, of the U, S. S, Kinieo, captured near00Velasco, Tex.,
May 22, 1864, while in charge of the schooner S"tig Ray.

See report of Lieutenant-Commander Jno. Watters, May 23, 1864.

List of offiors and men of the yorty-second Xausaohusetts Volunteers,

IsaaC S. Burrell, 01colonel; Ariel ;J. tCummin , surgeon; Alfred N.
Proctor, captain; iGeorge Sherive, captain; Cyrus Savage, captain;
ThaddeusX H. 'Newcomb, lieutenant;: William H. Cowdin, leutenant;
Dariust F. Eddy, lieutenant; Samuel F. White, lieutenant Benmin
F. Bartlett, lieutenant; Brown S. Stowell, lieutenant; David L. ent-
worth, ordnance sergeant; Samuel R. Hersey private; Joseph W. D.
Parker, private; Edwin F. Joslynn, private J.6 Shaughnessy, private;
Frank Morrill, private; Dennis Daley private; Joseph Mcyaughlin,
pri*te; G. F. Veazie, servant (not enfiised); Charles Amos, servant,

*Paroled, f Eecaped.
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colored- (not enlisted) ; Charles F. Revaleon, servant, colored (not
enlisted.

I. S. BURRELL,
Colonel Forty-seconl RegimeentAfJfaachuetts Volunteers.

Unofficial statement of ColonelBurrell, commanding Forty-secondR~egiment auachu-
setteVolunteers.

The following document is not to be considered or usedas official
in any way,l)utas strictlyl)ersonal. ISAAC.S. BuRRELL,

Colonel F'orty-secndRevivnentAfasmachusetts Volunteer's.

S tement in relation totaeSutrredereo a portiono/ the Forty-weendReimmen Matshusetts
Volun4eerg at Galveston, 'J'ex.! on themrornin9o0 January 1, A. D. 186.3, to theJonlederate
force8 under commandof Major-Oeneral J.f3. Magruderuwth thecircumretance8 attending
thesturrender.

After tho steamer harrLaet hLave had raisedjthe whiteflagflg intoken
of surrender the white flag was also raised by tho Forty-secnd Ret-
monlit by o'rderofthecolonel coninmanding;butthefircontinuingfor
tenor Afifteen miniuites fronmthetawharf and the brick building above
Kuhn's Wharf,, where the Forty-secnd Regiment:was stationed
when Brigadier-General Scurry0:0cameVdowntr to Kuhn's Wharf and
demanded theunconditionalsurrenderof thetroops on thewharf the
firing ceasedl anil was not resumed so faras the wh-arf is concerned.,
The sturrender'was-made immediately and the battleterminated

sofar"as the Forty-second Regiment was concerned. Between the
time0 the white flag was raised on the-wharf and the cessation of the
firing only one, man was wounded and none killed.

This: statement ismadeina justice to Br adier-eneral Scurry
who, by, his gentlemiianlye conduct and uniformkindness toofficers and
privates,: iseiwtledto the grateful rememebraneof the wholecor
mand, We believe that the firing after the: wlite flag was raised was

unknow:to hlim alld against his will or ordersi.
The flag of truce: was not raised on thewharfby tle Forty-second

Remient untilOvery ves0selt in, the harbor had raisedone,
When thedemand for surrender vwa;made- by Brigadier-General

Scurry the colonelA of the Forty-second Regiment asked to be allowed
the-same ftime given to the fleet for consideration (three hours), but
hi8 request was refused.
Having carefully examined the above statement I believe it to be

true in every point, andIaccordingly I have affixed my signature
thereto. . ISAAO S. BURR.FLL,

Colonel Forty-second Regiment Ma&sakutsettm Volunteers.
HOUSTON, Tzx,, Januarjy 23, 1868.

This statement, made by Colonel Burrell, commanding detach-
ment of the Forty-econd Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, cap-
tured at Galveston on the 1st instant, it will be seen, agrees in every
important particular with the statement furnished by me in my
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communication to Commodore Bell. Our naval officers distinctly
state that th(e'white flagnhoisted on board the slip did not apply to the
land force, Captain Lubbock, the com'mander'of one of our Zuniboats'
who arrangeil with the senior officer in command of the Feaeral 'flee
the terms of the truce, stated on his return fromn the Federal flag hip
to Brigadier-General Scurry, in' the presence of Colonel Burrell, that
the land troops were not embraceddin these terms, eitheer'directly or
indirectly, he having been sent by CaptainLeon Smith, commanding
our fleet of gunboats, to demnnd:ithe'sturrender of the- rest of the
Federal fleet and to give the Feidral commander 'thre hours' time
to accept or decline his demand, 4uingwhich time the fire was t
cease betweenlthe ships, I knew hbthing of the arrangements, nor
did any officer ashore, and when. Captain Luibbock on his return,
touchedat Kuhn's Wharf, where the Forty-seconidMassachusetts
Regiment was stationed, [he gavethe above information to Brigdier-
General Scurry 'in the presence' of Colonel Buirrell, and t'he latter sur-
rendered unconditionally, after' his request tot be allowed ' tihe same
time given the ships was refused. Had the Federal omnmnander of
the land forces been in superior force to myself and engaged in battle
ashore he ~twould certainly have prosecuted his advantage to the
utmost, regardless of a truce betweenn two fleets which h had not
authorized. If necessary, I think it can be fully established also that
the Federal troops ashore were ready to surrender the moment day-
light gave theman opportunity of d1ing so, and would have done it
even before daylight had it been possible.

I have to state that I am 'informed by Brigadier-General Scurry
who was in that portion of the battle, that the whitefleagdisplayed
from Kuhn's Wharf was respected the moment it was seen.

J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER.

Oezieral Order so, 2S,
JANUARY 7,8t4,

Publishing the finding and sentence of naval general court-rartial
in the Ccase;of Lieutenant-Commander Richard L Law, tried on the
following-charges:

N0CHt:%x I : Not doing his utilost to capture or destroy a vessel which itWwas hiM duty to
encounter.
SpeIfic~tioIn jthis, that on or about -the fiirsd'ay of Jantary In the year eiteen

hundred and slxty~three, the said Lieutinant-Commander Richard l9. Law, being- in on-
mand of- the United States steamer Olifton. stationed at Galveston, Texas, failed to do his
utmost t capture or detroy the steamer /ar 4Lane,then in the possession of the rebels
at GaIves6"aton.,
C.ARao IItLeavtng his station, in time of war, before regularly relieved.
Sped^ca¢ion,-ln~thIs, that on or about the first day of January in the year eighteen

htindred a:nd sixty-three, the said Lieutenant-Commander Richard' Low, beine then in
comman~dof the United States steamer Olifton, and stationed at Galveston, Texas, on
blockading duty, left the said station without permission, and without having been regu-
larly relievd.

Specifications proven, and of the charges found guilty. Senten;eod to be dismissed the
Naval Servico,

Recomendaion ol court.

It uFpe from the evidence that Lieutenant-Commander R. L. Iaw behaved With
Milan In bF^;attac upon the battery at Fort Point and the batteries of the town, and,fromiztbe 1Wt1ony of Rar-Admiral Farra t, that he bore a high character as an officer
and a gentleman during the whole course of his professional career up to January 1, 1863,
the court do unanimously recommend him to the clemency of the revislng power.

N w R-VOL 19 31
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Upon a revision of the record in this case, the finding and sentence
of the cofirt have been approved. The offenses of which the accused
was convicted, when committed in time of war, are made punishable
by the act for the better government of the Navy by death, "or such
other punishment as a court-martial slall adjudge." AI officer could
not well be convicted of offenses more derogatory to his professional
character nor more imperatively requiring an example of severe pun-
ishment.

In consideration, however, of the facts stated in the recommenda-
tion of the court, and of other mitigating circumstances which appear
in the case, the Presideilt hlas been pleased to yield to the appeal to
his clemency and to mitigate the punishent awarded to suspension
from rank and duty for three years, the first six months of the said
term without pay.
Lieutenant-Comimander Law will accordingly be considered as so

suspended from this date.
G1IDEON WELLES.

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Major-General Magruder, 0. S. Army.
HEADqUARTERS,

:alve8ton,0Tex), J'anury 1, 1868.
GENERAL.: This morning,the 1st of January, at 3 o'clock, I attacked

the enemy's fleet ad garrison at this place and captured the latter
and the steamer Harmret Lane, two harks, and a schooner of the former.
The rest, some four or five in number, escaped i4nominiously under
cover, of a -flag of truce. I have about 600 prisoners and a large-
quantitV of valuable stores, armlis, etc. The Ha LaetLane is1 very
little inJuredd. She w-as carried by: boarding from tw1o hliigh-presseure
cotton steamers manned by Texas cavalry and artillery. The line
troops were gallantly commanded ly ColonelTyomas Green, of
Sibley's brigade, and the ships and artillery by Major Lon mSith
to whose indomitable energy and heroic daring the country is indebtd
for' the successful executilon--of a plan which 1 bad conceived for the
destruction:of the enemy's fleet. Colonel [A. P.] Bagby, of Sibley's
brigade, also :commanded the volunteers, and every man won for
himself imperishable renown. -*

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,.
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-enral, (omdg. Dept. of Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona.
General S. COOPER

Adjutant and ln.pector-General.
P. S.- January 3, 1868.-Commodore Renshaw's flagship, the

Westfield was ,b own up by him to avoid capture. Her armament
is now, however, being brought up from the water uninjured. A
small steam propeller was so much injured white going out under
flag of truce that she is reported to have sunk on the bar. Thus the
enemy only saved three vessels out of a fleet of eight veselo.

J. B. M.,
Major-Genl, Commadi .
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Additional report of Major-General Magruder, a. S. Army.
HDQRS. DIST. 0F TEXAS, NEW MEXIcO, AND ARIZONA

Galvedton, Tex,. January 2, 1868.
SIR:. I forgotto mention inIny report that the Weetfield, the flagship

of Commodore Renshaw, wasruns onl shore (lurring the fightiand blown
ul). The fleet consisted of the Haiet -Lane, the Wetfield, thle
Owasco, the I0li/ton, the 8acker, tWO barks, alnd a schoner. The
Owasco, the Olfton, and the Sachem esaped under a flag of truce, sothat the harbor of Galveston Was entered under a flag' of truce and
left by the same flagrant violation of military propriety. We cap-
tured one: heavy riffed gun, aand the Iguns o(tS e Westfield will be
raised: and fit is, oped Will soon1 be in our use,

I have ascertained upon further enquiry that the number of prison-
ers who fell into our hands was 350, exclusive if officers. The ships
of the enemy which- escaped, after an.choring on the outside of the
harbor, sailed- during the night of the 1st, it is supposed for New
Orleans. We are preparing to give them a warm reception should
they return yith, a larger :eet. Our loss wll not exceed 21 killed
and 50 wounded. Captain Wainright and Lieutenant Lea, executive
officer of the -HIariet Lane,i were both killed, the former by Major
Leon Smith in close quarters. I am greatly indebted tBr-
General W. :R. Scurry and Colonel Debiray for valuable services at a
critical period of the action'll and will do justice to them and other
gallant Officers in my detailed report.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKIIKAD MAGRUDER,
Major-General, Coummanding.

General S. COOPER. /

Proclamation of Major-Goneral Xagruder, 0,- 5. Army, announcing the raising of the
blockade ot Galvestn.,

Hnqus. DsPr. or TEXASf, Njow MMXICO, AND ARIZONA,
.:alVeston, Texi,,Janary; ,1863,

WhereaZs-the undersignedihassueeded mcapturing and destroy-
inga portion0of the eneiy's fleet and In driviigthe remainder out of
Galveston Harbor -and byondthe neigh thus rais-
ing the'blockadevirtually he thereftore prcims t al oncerned that
the harbor of Galveston is open for trade to all friendly nations,-anld
their merchants are invited to resume their usual intercourse with
this port. -
Done at Galveston this the fifth day of January, eighteen hundred

and sixty-three. MAGRU:ER,
0 ~~~~J.BANKIIHAD MAGRUDE)EB

M:aj'or-General, Commanding.

Report of Major-Genoral Magruder, 0. B. Army, requeting that the captured V. 5. 5.
Harriet Loae be placed In commission under Captain Leon. mith.

HEADQUARTERS,
Gaiveston, Tex, January 6, 1868,

SIR: Having captured tile steamer flarret Lane, but slightly dam-
aged, with her full armament on board, I have the honor to request
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thlat she be put in 6oimtmission its a war steanuor with Captain Leon
Sm11ith, w'io Commanded the oexpeditionlby whicil sho waus captured
as captain. I beg that Captain Leon Simithl b) appointed a post
(,captain in the Provisional Navy, for which hie is in1 every way well
qualified.

I have theh00onor, urgently but respectfully, to request that Lieu-
tenant Catesby ap RI. Jones, of the Navy,' be odored: to report to
mlle to relieve CSptain Hunter. I applied for Lieutenant Jones last
summer; lhe was anxious to come but the Navy Department de-
clined. With his assistance I couid have had by tS time a fleet
of ten or fifteen sea-going vessels, all armed. Pleased send also four
or five good young navy officers, I would prefer them to volun-
teers, but time is everything. Captain Leoq Smith's practical expe-
rience and resources as a commander for a long time of ocean steam-
ers in the Pacific and river boats here are invaluable and cian not be
replaced. If tihe Harriet Laane call be gotten ready before she is
blockaded in I will sond her to sea.

Please answer me in full by telegraph. An officer, Lieutenant
Gibson, who bears this to Vicksburg, wilf wait there for your reply.

J. BANKKHEAD MAGRUIDER,
Major-General, Commanding.

lIon, JAMES A. SE)DDN,
Secretary of War.

Report of Commander Hunter, a, B. Navy.
TUINITY RIVER,

Smwitltfield, Polk Oou'nti,, Tez., Jaznuary 7 1863.
I had the honr; to mail to you ny last monthlyreport, dated 24th

Decemlber,; 1802, informling you theat I had been, I)y order of tile
com~naidindgge-neral, placed on Trinity River to obstruct and defend
th1e sane.

Iol:ediene to your. instructions directing 6ieto inorm you of
;thle -tocculrrenices of tlie war in this region,%I hlav to state thatMa~or-
General J: B. Aagruder coimianiding this miiitary' district, evisd
an attack on the enemll at Galveston and onhis vessels lying near
that town,.-h6ih. resulted successfully thle mmorning of thle ft
day of:thisyietr.r ;Itembraced the capture of thU Forty-second Regi-
mentn of Mass$achAusetts trooops, ,'300 strong, w'ith'theiroficers;,hrms,
and colors; the steAmer Harriet Lane, wit), 125:offlcers .nd men,
killed, wounded, and captured; - the-barks- EJIZl8 Pike and Cavtlo,
the frst loaded with coal and the, latter with provisions' and one
pilot boat Ischooner The enemy burned, abandoned, and blow up
their steamer Wedtfield, mounting eight guns. The enemy's steamers
Owa~co, 0liton, and a small propeller made their escape seaward,
with flag oftruce6 flying.

I enclose you a newspaper containing the information above stated,
with further accounts of the particulars of the events, which I regret
came to me mutilated and is the only information on the subject
which I have been enabled to obtain.

I am, with great respect,
W. W. IHUNTER

lion. S. R.MALLO(;7Commander, C. S. *avy.
Secretary o/ the Navy.
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Letter from Major-General Xagruder, a. . Army, to Commodore Bell, U. B. Navy, regard-
ing a violation of the fag of truce.

HDqRIs. DIST. oF TFXAS, NEw MEXICO, AND ARIZONA,
Galveston, January 12,1863.

SIR I have the honor to acknowlIedge the receipt :of your note of
[iJanuary 9], in answer to the communication I hla the onor to for-
ward to you by Major J. B. Eustis, of Imy staff,

tI would state that you are entirely milsinformedLas to any violation
ofr the white flag during' the late:engagement by the firing either of
field guins or small arms, and that II ave mado a report of the facts
to the Government at Richmond- touching the violation of the flag
of truce by Commodore Renshaw and the officers commanding Fed-
eral vessels on the morning of the 1st instant

I send Lieutenant George A. Magrudert of my staff, and Lieutenant
W. R. Foster, as bearers of this communication under a flag of truce.

I have the honor to be, your obedient serveant,
J. BANKHNAD MAGRUD.ER.

Commodore H. H. BELL, U. S. Navy.

Address to the Army of 0alveston, by Major-General Magruder, (. S. Army.

HDQCRS. DIST. OF TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, AND ARIZONA,
Galveston, Tex., Januany 14, 1863.

Soldiers of the Armyy of ;Galveston:
The New Year dawned upon an aclhietvement whose gloy is' unsur-

passed.' That glory is yours. You' have recaptureur an Island 2
miles from tle mainland. You have repossessed yourselves of your
beautiful] "Island City," and made its; hostile 3ghrrison,intrnohed
behind inaccessible barricades, surrender to you at discretion. You
have plnte1 your artillery and battalions of infantry with 300
yards of the enemy's formidable fleot, and exposed yourself to the
showers of grape i er poured into you fIaronhS

Yo'u have repossessed yourelve f fort uni a ocnrtdfr
of grapeo canister, and slle t shor ranges, and you have stormed,
captured and destroyed-a'portion of his ornsidale fleetandfIIdi-F
prsed tlie rest. WIth inadequate means Vyou Iave Monqueredthe.
enemy upon that element-on which, he boasted&h myself invincible,
thus proving yourself successful rangers of the sea as of the land,
Your general i's proud to command you; your State and country

wilt honor you as long as patriotism an(l heroism are cherished
among men.

In honor of this victory you are authorized to inscribe on your
banners.. thle Words "Galveston and Galveston Harbor" to com-
mneinorate you-r success.''

Thie commanding general is well assured that wherever you meet
ilhe enemy you wiwin the right to adorn your standards with the
glorious records of your prowess and patriotism.
The commanding general dbees this a fitting occasionto express

publicly to the troops his high sense of the indomitable energy and
chivalW& heroism o-the naval commander and those who so nobly
supported him. The country is proud of them, and their commander
will never cease to honor then. The "stormers" of the sea a.d the
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"stormrers" of the land should greet. each other as brothers in battle,
an(1 there should be 1o rivalry, savZe as to who shall be first permitted
to die for hi)s country.

I. BIANKIIA MAGRUI)ER,
Afajor-General, (,0oindg. I)ist. o/ Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona.

Joint resolution of thanks to Major-General Magruder, a. S. Army, and others.

Resolution 1. -Be it resolved by the 1eqiiatu.re oj the State o/ Texas,
Tivat tle thAlnks of the legislature arei hereby tender l:to General
.J. B. MINgruder, I0n(o tile officers and men unlder his command, for
the brilliant victory which they gained over the Federalists at Gal-
vestoi Otl tlle 1st, of January last.

Trf Nlajor 0. Ni. Watkins, and the officers and men under his com-
man1(, for theLr gallant conduct, at Sabine Pass, adll( the recapture
of that fort, anlld capturinggtile b)lockadiinf vessels of Clhe enemy;
and to Malajor Dainliel [p).] Sqien, and th(e! officers and miien under his
conlinandl, for t~hir brave defense of the towii of Lavaca;: andl to
Major [lobby, anld tile officers fand soldiers uilder his command,
for the re)uilse of the eonemy's attack onl Coripus Cllristi, the com-
nllellcelnent of our success onl tile 'lexall coast; and to Captains
Irela)d( andt Ware, an(l tile, officers aild soldiers under their comn-
mand, for tileir exploit 1inl tile capture of Captainl Kittredge amnd hlis
1101, lnear Corm 115 Christi; andi to Captaills freland amnd Wilike, and
the otIsJsaCsoldiers un(lcr6 thleir corlinra(l, for tileir good conduct
ill defeating tileolleleney's att¢emlt to cailt'ule one of our vessels, aild
in capturing hiis lbarge.s illn tile Bay of Corpils Christi; tIlid to Captains
Santos B3e,1vi(lsde n(lldefRligio1~enoavides, and the officers and mon
under tileir contlinlatd, for tileh igilance, energy, anol gallantry in pur-
Suinlg and clhastising tle01ban(i tti illftsting tile Rio G1rande frontier.

Resolution 2. Thlat tile govNcrnor be requested to transmit a copy
of these resolutions to General J. 13. Magruder, anld tile other officers
mentioned, With the request that they make then known to the
officers alnd men under their commandd.
Approved AMarci ,,1863.

The naval engagement at Galveston.

[Nowspaper (l1p)pilng.]

Our Galveston dcorresponent yesterday gave a very interesting
account of the ltand o)eratiolls at the recaj)ture of that city. The
Houston TolIgrapI gives anrexcellelit description of the naval engage-
ment. Tile itylt C1ity, at Houston and Galveston packet, had been
taken by the State and fitted upJa) a gunboat, under charge of Cap-
tain Henry Lubbock. She was armed With a 32-pounder rifled gun
on her bow deck. Bulwarks of cotton bales were built up on her
sides, and a force of a hundred men put on board of her. The
Neptune, another bayou packet, was taken on the 26th., and under
direction of Major Leon Smith fitted up as a gunboat as well as it
could be done. in tile brief time. Bulwarks of cotton bales were
built also OIH her guards, and she had much the appearance, when
she left Houston, of a well-loaded cotton boat taking her cargo
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down to Galveston for shipment. She was armed with' two howitzer
guns. Sharpshooters, detailed from Texas cavalry regiments, were
on both boats. The vessels laid at Ilalfmoon Shoals, 15 miles from
Galveston awaiting the signal from shore to go up and join in the
attack, fhe Telegraph says:
They waited till the moon went down, a littl Cafter4 o'lock, anxiously listening for the

report of dhe guns, Half an hour after, the flashesfrom the shore battedes: announced
the beginning of the fight. Major Smith immediately ordered a return to Galveston, to
use his ownwors, "withIll the steam we could racki on," remarking, ",We must get there
as quick as w:e cn and attack the.": Firing up with rosin they immediately put back,
the Bayou City In advance, theNeniaeand-John'F.CarT following. At;dawn of day the
Hariet Lane waspdiso vered, and when within about hilf a mile the Iia youvCity opened fire
on her with the .32-pound rifled gun while she as engLgedwith the shore batteries, Sevoeril
shots were fired, the second striking her plumb beind`the6wheel, knocking a hole in her
big enough for a man to crawl through. Captain Wier,commandingthegun, was requested
by a spectator to give themin a New Year's Vreent from hin. AsheadidsoCaptain Wier
cried olit, "Well, ;here goes your New Yearas, present,"'- and the gunBexploded; killing him
instantly, and wounding Captain Schneider Shiermnan) and one-or two others.
The harriet Lane was-lyiiig at anchor with steam on, swin ing with a strong ebb tide,

bow to the west. "I was instructe(l," 4say Captain Mlhc-Gornick,. the pilot,'i "to :endeavor
to so hit her as to allow the men a chance to bord, Going with a strong ebbl tide I dae
not run against her bow, sso I eendeavored to strike forward of th0e larboard~wheelhouse.
Owing to the position of the Lane and the strength of the tide, I mIissed my aimn, struck a
glancing blow and passed by. iThewieelhouse and upper works of the Harret Lane, being
vedy strong tor o lthe outside planking of the Bayou lCity's larboard wheelhouse and side.
Captain Luihock ordered mne to get around a soon as possible an1d make- at her again, the
b~oat having nothing to depend upon hut her sharpshooters and her qualities as a ram."
Meantime the Neptune came UP, striking the Jlart-iet Lone on her starboard side, getting

her bow stove in, and causing herlto leak badly. She then passed round under the stem
of the Lane, receiving her shots as she passed. One of the shots of the Lane struck the
Neptune's hull, causing her to take water fast. She got on the edge of the channel, and

ox)n sunk in 8 feet water.
By this time the Bayou Cityhad rounded to, with head upstreall-, and run into the HaFr

riet Lane, striking her fairly aft of the larboaird wheelhouse, anid running her bow so far
under the gunwale and Wheel that shte could not be extricated, and thle two vessels stuck
fast together. * * * he: order to hoard -was given, wch was innediately obeyed
Major Smith, owing to his8 experience as a sailor, being the first man on board Many of
the boys failed inl climbing the netting, alid could not get over until they had 'cut it away
which w soon done, As soon as our men appeared on the Harriet Lane her crew dertJ
the deck and took tto the hold. It was soon Made knewn by some 0offier on board that
the ship surrendered, and the crew asked to he received and treated as prisoners of war.
For some time 'after the Harriet Lane surrendered the other vessels contlnu4d * * *

directing their fire att n, the, Bayou Ciy, and the ANeptune, although the -latter had
settled to the bottom. The ONwco camleup to within two or three hundred ar and
fired several shots, An efroir-was mae to turn tlle Lane's guns on herbut she wm so
listed by the pressure of the erayu(Jtyude er gunwale that they could not be worked,
Captain Lubbock then suggested to NIMa or Smith that it would be wellto6makeIthe officer
who delivered up the ship run up the white flag, which was donel (Captailn Lubbock then
went with a flag of truce totothe Cli/tin and Owaico, the latter having retird and joined
the CU/ton. An interview was had wIth Captill Law of the Ci/ton, and immediate sur-
render of thle fleet demian4ed by Captain Lubbock in the name of Major Smith. The
terms were asked by Captain Law, andf the reply was lie would allow one ship to remove
his pople in, and the alance of his public prop rty would be ours ie demanded th
hours' time for the purpose of seeing Commodore Renshaw, who was on the Weetfied,
some miles(listant, CaptainLawproposed to go in hI vmel but Captin Lubbock
insisted lie should go in a gig, and sanlhor, his vessel exactlyw'ere she was until the
truce was over. Law thought it hard1 but agreed. The senior officer of the Harrid
Lane Was allowed to aecom an Captain Law on his parole of honor- to return.
Captain Lubbock then pushe ofl and then went ashore to report to General Mgruder.
raving made his report, the general returned with him to the wharf, where the RamtW

Lane and the Bayou City were lying. The three hours now were drawing to a cl a,and
General Magruder ordered Colonel Green to accompany Captain Lubbock to close the
negotiations. On approaching the Clifton they found her underway. The excuse given
by Captain LAw Was that he was acting under orders from Commodore Renshaw. Just
before thel went aboard they saw the Wesfield blow up, she having been fired by the
enemy. Captain Lubbock charged Captain Law with a breach of faith, and told him he
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considered his running awaYunder the circumstAnces, equivalent to steIinrg so much
Confederate property. 4Cap[*in Law could bring nothing to hear against the lbuit talk
of Captain Lubbock, Captain ljubbock and Colonel Green then left the vessel and made
report to General Magruider, anidIn the meantime e allthe vssels left, caring white flAgs.
Unfortuniteloy the Bayou Oily had got so entangled inl the wheel of the iarrut Lane that
she could not be extricated in tinie for, pursuit. Company B (CaptinItWier's company)
and others of our men fired one round of grape, and then a solid shot froti one of the big
guns at teioOwasco, througI the stern of the Lane, the shot making a port hole for them-
welves through her bulwarks. The Olwa8so stealmled away after lher cowardly fellows, andl
our land batteries fired roulid after round at her till she turned Fort Point.

Major Smith then" Jumped on board thie John P. Carr and called out for volunteers to
follow thie Osvaco and avenge Captain Wier. Ile soon obtained all lhe wanted and pursued
tile propeller, but she WaN too swift arnd tk far ahead on lher way out of the harbor, arid
lhe was obliged to contetit himself with capturing the Yankee bark in the stream, laden
withr potatoes, etc., alid the coal vessel at Peliean Spit. Those which escaped were three
steanmers and two sail vesols.

* .* * :* * * *
The list of casualtiesso far reported on our silde is about 12 killed and mortally wounded,

and 70 wounded, not mortally. The enemly's 10.9 is great, hut not ascertailed. Every
officer on the Harriet Lane wounded, down to the master. Major Snuith won the s8oiia
opirim, killing Captain Wainwriglt with his own halnd. Thle crew of the Ilarrjet Lane
was niade up of tile old crews of the Oonoress and 0iimberland. One of the officers remarked
that it was a hard case to be "Mlerrillaekedi" a second time. This crew, however, as
they wert marched off thle vesel, remarked, -This is New Year's, our liberty day."

Letter of commendation from the President to Xajor-Oeneral Xagruder, 0. S. Army,

RIICHMOND, Va., Janulary 28, 1863.
MY DEAw SIR: I am1} m1uch gratifiedl atthle recei t: M your letter of

January 6, collveyillg to melc tle detailss of your l)rilliallt exploit in
the Cap)ture of Galveston aild( the vessels in tho harl)or. Trhe bol(dIneSS
of thoe coneptionI and daritig an(d skill of itP execution were crowne(l
bIy rl-qits suIstaintia as weTi as splendid. Your success has been a
heavy blow to the enemy's hopes, anld I trust will be vigorously and
efrectively followed ul). It is to he hoped that your prudence and
tact will 7be as successful ill allaying dlomestic discontenlts as your
military al)ility in retrieving our j)ositionl dn the Texas coast.
Your suggestions Nvill receive thle favorable consi(leration due to

you. The congratulations I ten(ler to you and your brave army areM01t I)y the whole country. I tru-stL, your achievement is but the pre-
cursor of a series of successes whichelmay redound to the glory and
honor of yourself and our country.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
JEFFE5RSONF DAVIS.

Major-Gelneral J. B. MAGnUt)ERt,
Galveston, Tex.

Detailed report of Xajor-General Xagruder, 0. B. Army,

HDQRS. DIST. OF TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, AND ARIZONA,
Galve8ton, February 26, 1863.

SIR: On my arrival in Texas I found the harbors of this coast in the
possession of the enemly, from Sabine River to Corpus Christi; the
line of the Rio Grande virtually abandoned, most of the guns having
been removed fromt that frontier to San Antonio, only about 300 or
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400 men remaining at Brownsville, I resolved to regain the harbors
if possible and to occupy the valley of the Rio Gran e in force. The
latter would be a very serious undertaking, onv account of the scarcity
of supplies in Mexico and the difficulty of transporting them across
the desert from eastern -Texas., Having announced this (determina-
tion as soon as I arrived on the Sabine Captain A. R. Wier, of Cook's
regiment of artillery, commanding a fort on that river, stepped for-
ward and volunteered with his company to mnan a steamboat on -the
Sabine and to clear the Pass, This officer and this company had the
honor to b) the volunteels for the desl)erate enterprise of expelling
the eneimly's fleets from our waters.

I remained a day or two in Houston, anld then proceedling- to V1ir-
ginia Point, on the inainlanfd, op) osite Galveston island, I took with
me a party of 80 men, sup)o'ted by 300 m11ore, and passing throuIgh
the city of Galveston at night, I inspectedlthe forts abandoned by
our troops when the city was given up. I found the forts op)en in the
rear, fand taken in reverse by every one of the enelmy's ships-in the
harbor. They were therefore utterly useless for Iy purposes. The
railway track had been perinitted to remain from Virginia Point to
Galveston, Randby its means I purposed to transport to a position
near the enemy s fleet tie heavy gun hereinafter mentioned, and I)y
assemblinig' all the movable artillery:that coul(l be collected togetther
in the neighborhood. I hoped to acquire sufficient force to be able to
expel the enemy's. vessels fromni the- harbor

Meeting here C(aptaini Leon Smith, whom frommily acquaintance
with himiiiil California I know to be of gxleat exp)e'ielnee inll stallmboat
management, I elnployed 1h1im'l in the quartermaster's department,
placing hin as a volunteer aid onl my staff. ::I intrusted to his charge
all the steamers on the Sahine River anid in thel)ayous emj)tying into
Galveston Bay, and at the same tillme directed that those on the Sabinlle
should be fitted out forthwith. Learning subsequently :that the
enlemy had landed at: Galveston a 0on011sideral)le force (strength
unknown) I directed Captain Leonal Smith, without delaying preepara-
tiois onl the Sabine, to flit upas gunlboats the steamers Bayou Oity and
Neptune, and to employ two others as tenders, for the purpose of
supplying the larger yess0es with wood,. At the same time I received
information that other Federal troops were on the way to Galveston.
I therefore directed that the work on the last-meintioned steamer
should be 'carried on niglt and (lay, an(l that captains and crows
should be forthwith provided for them,

Fearing that the, enemy might land trops at Galveston and fortify
himself there, I determillned to make the first attack at that point
with the object of destroying in detail, his land forces as fast as they
might arrive. Captain Wier, who had first volunteered, was there-
fore, with his company, ordered from the Sabine on board of the
Bayou City. Captain Martin, commanding a company of cavalry
having arrived from New Iberia, La., volunteered his services, and
was likewise assigned to duty on board the samlle steamer. When
the boats designed for the GCalveston expedition were nearly ready I
called for Volunteers from Sibley's brigade, then stationed 'in the
neighborhood, under orders for Monroe, La. It is proper to state that
I had previously ascertained that the services of these troops at Gal-
veston would not delay a moment their departure for Louisiana, they
being unable, for want of transportation, to move in that direction.
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This call was, for 300 men, It was promptly responded to, Colonels
Green and Biagby volunteering to lead the men of their respective
regiments. After these offi( ers had volunteered Colonel James Reily,
commanding the brigade, also offered to lead the troo s from his
command, but his services in that capacity were declines, as he was
then the brigade commander. About 60 men of Reily's regiment
likewise volunteered, but they did not accompany the expedition,
having beon ordered back to their regiment by Colonel Reily after
havtinlg onlce Ireported to Colonel Green, who commanded 'the land
forees Onl the steamers. In addition to these troops Lieutenant
I larlby, late captain in the revenue service of the Unlited States, with
a colMpany of infantry acting as artillery, Was ordered on board the
Nept'wn~e. TheomenIleolstIe?.inled fjor: tle, naval expedition were armed
with E'nfidl rifles, which I hiad brought with ne fromt Richmond,
and with d(oullble-barrel "31shotgnlls

Thes eonlny's fleet then lying in the waters of Galveston consisted of
the harret Lane, carryingtbour heavy guns and two 24-pounder
ho11'itzeis, comnlan(lel by Captain W ailmwright, VU. S. Navy; the
Westfield, flagship of Commodore, Renshaw, a large propeller, mount-
ing eight heavy guns; the Owasco,- a similar ship to the Westfield,
mounting eight heavy guin.s; the Cli/ton", a stealpropeller, four heavy
guns; the. &ichem, a steam propeller, four heavygns; two armed
trallns)ortsA two large barks, and an armed schooner. The enemy's
lan(l forces were stationed at the en(l of a long wharfandl were crowded
into large buildinylgsi nime(dliately under the guins of the steamships.
The approaches 1an(warl to this position were imp)eded -by two
line of strong arri(ca(des, and communication with the shore was
des troyed by the removal: of portions of the wharf "in front of the
barricin(les, It thfus3:became: neWcessary for our storming parties to
a(lanle by wading through the water an(l to enable them to mount
on thle end of the wharf,:50:scaling ladders were constructed. As there
were nlo breastworks or other protection for our artillery making the
attack on: the enenly's ships and land forces, my object was to bring
to bear as heavy a fire of artillery as possible after reaching the wharves
anid other points selected for the Plirl)ose under cover of the night. I
knew that the cooperationn of thecottonn boats with the land' forces
would bee extremely (lifficult to attains the distance the former had to
run being 30 miles. I therefore had 'not calculated- with confidence
on a success greater than that of the expulsion of the enemy's fleet
from the harbor. If the desired coopeIration should 0be secured the
result woul(dbe immediately accomplished and would be attended
probably with' the capture or destruction of some of the enemy's
ships. If the cooperation should fail, I nevertheless felt satisfied that
hy throwing up intrenchments at the enlds of the streets leading to the
water, I- could raduallexpel the fleet from the harbor. For this
purpose entrenching tools in large quantities were prepared.
To attain the object in view I had at lmy disposal 6 siege pieces

the heaviest weighing 5,400 pounds. I also caused to be constructed
a railroad ram, armed with an VIII-inch Dahlgren and mounted on a
railway flat. This flat and gun were carried by railway to a point
within a few hundred yards of the Harriet Lane. A large quantity
of cotton was transported in the same way with the view of using it
in making a breastwork for this gun should we not succeed in our
object before daylight. In addition I had 14 fieldpieces, some of
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them' rifled and some smoothbore. Three of the heaviest of the siege
guns had to be transported 9 miles, the others 7 miles, between sunset
and 12 o'clock, under cover of the darkness and over very difficult
roads.
A system of rapid communication with our gunboats by telegraph

and otherwise having been established, it was arranged that the attackshould take plaace'at 12 midnight, the fire of our lnd batteries con-
stituting the signal for the naval attack. Nevertheless, I informed
Commodore Smith, in command of the naval expedition, that I would
attack the enemy's fleet whether gunboats made their appearance or
not. The key of the whole position was Fort loint, at the mouth of
the harbor, 2 miles below the mouth of the town. This fort :wa

entirely open; in the rear, thusaffording no protection for our artillery
against the enemy's vessels inside the harbor. TW6o attack from this
point was intrusted to Captain S. T. Fontaine of Cook's regiment of
artillery, supported by 6 companies of Pyron's regiment dismounted
dragoons under command of the:gAllant Colonel Pyron. Wilson's
battery of 6 pieceswas to attack the enemy from the center wharf;
the railroad ram was sentto the upper wharf. Theremlainder of the
artillery wasmanine'd from Cook's regiment and posted in eligible posi-
tions. Colonel J. J. Cook himself was intrusted with the command of
the: storming party of about 500 men, composedI of details from
Pyrrn'sanId Emore's regiments and Griffin's battalion, and furnished
with ladders' to)scale the wtharf on which the enemly's land forces were
barricaded. Brigadier-General W. R. Scurry was )laced in command
OfP'yron's regiment and of the remainder of Sibley's brigade, and
Elmores 111011, (o0m11anded by Lieutenant-Colonel L, A. Abercrombie,
the latter acting as a support for the whole. Lieutenant-Colonol J.I-I.
'Manly, of(look's regiment,was ordered to Virginia Point to defend
that work, which was our base of operations anld which was con-
nectedlwithG(alveston slannd by a railroad bridge 2 miles in length,
OpI)f to the attack of the enemy-.ljeading thle centerassault in person, I approached within two
squares of thewharves, atwhich point I diretedtldO horses of the
fieldpieces to be removed from them and placedd behind somebrick
buildings fori'shelter from the anticipateddischarges from grape and
canister. Afterallowing the lapse of what turnedout to be ample
timefor Captain Fontaine to reach and occupy his more distant posi-
tion, the guns were placed along a line of about 21miles,l)rincilpallywithin thle limits, oftle city. It having)e0e a or(ed that the fire of
the center guinshouldfuIrnish signal for a general attack,I proceededto carry out this portion of theplan by dischargingthe piece myself.
The signal was promptly respon el toby an almostsimultaneous andvety effectivedlischairgealong the whole line. Themoon had by that
time gone down,butstill the light of the stars enabled us to see the
Federal ships, Theenemy did not hesitatelong in replying to our
attack.I- e soon opened on us from his fleet witi a tremendous dis-
charge of shell,Which was followed with grape and canister. Our
men, however, worked steadily at theirruns under cover of the'dark-
ness. Colonel Cooknow advanced with his storming party to the
assault. Hismen, wading through the water and bearingwith them
their scaling ladders, eqdeavored to reach the end of the wharf on
which the enemy were stationed. Colonel Cook was supported by
Griffin's battalion and by sharpshooters deployed on the right and
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left. inl or(ler to (istract th enemy's attention. A severe conflict took
pl~a(c at this poilt, otil' men beilng exposed to a fire of grape and can-
istel alld shell from tle slhili.ps, as well as musketry from tle land forces.
Thle water was deep, the wharf p)roving lhigler than was anticipated,
and tle scalilng ladders, as wtas reported to me by Colonel Cook, were
found to be too short to enable thl men to accomplish their object
After an obstiniate contest, thle infantry were directed to cover them-
selveianlid fire from the buildings nearest the wharf, which was accord-
ingl , (lone,v1'ie enem1y's fire wa s (leadly. The ships being not imiore thlan 300
yards frol our batteries, it was extrcinely diflicult to, maintain telo
positioll.s we had asSSUmllied, n(ld some of thel artillerymnen were driven
fromil tiiir Pieces. As datylight, wlich was now appIroachingi, would
eXpJ)s0 these Ille still I ore to tilhe enmy's fire, and as our gunboats
lhadnlot yet made thirlt ap)earance, I ordered tile artillery to b)e with-
drawil to positionis wcic Ii affor(ided more protection, but from which
tile fire could( he coltinlue(l oIl i'he adversary with greater advantage
to us. Knllbing Captain F0onltailne to 1)e inla Position Ilie inoIst
ex)opsed of all, tat the samile time dispatched a staff officer with
instructions to havehisplieces likewise withdrawn: This order reach-
ilng Captainl F'oltaine's mnell beforee it Was receive(l I)y theii cal)tain,
and tile colenlitraite(I fire front thoe enemiy's ships, but a few hundred

Iar(ls (listant, having increased in intensity, they were conpelled to
lea.v thle'ir pieces. I'leiy werOei, however, soon foillmed by Captaiin
Fontainie il positioll of greater security.
The(I(lel( at(e (lutIy of w\ithl(dlrt1winlg the pieces in the city from the

close vic11inity of thle enlemiy was intrllustled to Brigadier-General Scurry,
who p)(f'lIorliwe(d it. with Askil1 anid gallantry. Preparations were then
ordrl'e(l for the ilmlmediatv fortifiation andpermanent occupation of
thle city. Bult at thisRA 1m11omn(t, our fire still continuing, our gunboats
caln(e dasiinig d(1own the harbor and engaged thle IIHarret Lane which
was thle: nleaIrest. of thle Oenemy's shlip)s illn th1e most gallant styie run-
ninj into lier, olle n each side, alnd pouring onilhr deckS a deadfy fire
of rifle.s a(l shotgunhs.: Thle gallallt Captailn Wainwright fought his
ship admhirably. IeI suceeded inl disabling the Neptune and at-
temlpted to ruiiil dowNNt t}e Bayou. Uity, &t he- was met by. an antag-
ollist of even superior skill,coolness, and heroismi,; Leon Smith, ably
secon(dedl by Captain Henryi S. Lubbock, tho immediate commander
of the Bayou *ti'/, anlld}her pilot, Captain McCormnick, adroitly eva(led
the da(leady strokes aithougig aUs the vessels piatsse(l each other: he lost
isi larl)oad(I wlheelholuse ill thlIshock. Again thle Ba~yoa Gty, while
receiving Several l)roaIsi(lses almllost at the cannilo's m11out}h, poured
iltO thle Harriet Lane atdestrictive fire of small ariims,. Turning once
more, sheo (rove her Prow ;ItO the, iron wheel of the Hatrriet Lane thus
locking thle two vessels together. Followed Iby the officers and men
of tlhe lheroic, volunteer cops, Comllodore Leon Smnith leaped to the
deck of tihe hostile ship, an(l after a motfrwnlt of feeble resistance she
Wias our's,. Trll Sur1IvTiNng officers of thle Harriet Lane presented their
swords to Comnillodore Lcon Smith oln thle quarter-deck of the cap-
tured vessel. After tleo surrender the Owaesco passed alongside1 pour-
ing into the Harmret Lane a broa(lside at close quarters, but she was
soon forced to lack out by the effect of our mllsketrV.
Commodore, Smith then sent a flag to Commodore Renshaw, whose

ship ha(l in the meantime been run agroun(l, demanding the surrender
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of the whole fleet, and. giving three hours' time to consider. These
propositions were accepted by thoe commanding officer, and allFthe
enemy's vessels were immediately brought to anchor, with white flags
flying Most of this time was occlupiednII attell)tin' to get the liar-
riet Iane to the wharf, in order to remove the wounldd to a plac of
safety. The ships and boats were so Jnuch damaged that tliscwasfounll to be almost impossible with the mneanls at hand, Proceedim,myl3self, to the wharf, I met one of my most distinguished and sciont'fmo
staff officers, Major A. M. Lea, who informed mne that on board the
Harriet Lane he had 'found his-son0,0the second in command, mortally
wounded. lie represented to me that thereby were other officers badly
wounded and urged me to delay, if possible, their removal. It now
being within'an hotur of the expiration of the periodofltruce, I sent
aniotlir Ilag to0CoIImImodore Renshaw, whose ship was among tle most
distant,clalillingall his vessels i'minediatoly under Oulr gulns as prizes,
an(l giving him furthertimeto1 consider te delland for the suironder
of the whole fleet. This message was borne by Colonel Green and
Captain Lubbock. While these, gentlemen were Onl their way in, a
boat to fulfill.-1their mission, Commodor: Renshaw bloew up his ship
and was himself accidentally blown up with it. They l)oarded thae
81111) of the next in comnmand, who dropped downI thle bay, still having
them on board, and carried themIllsomle distance toward thle bar, while
still flying the white flag at tle masthead.

In the meantime Geyieral Srimrry sent to know if he should fire at
the ships imediatl inhllisn froidtat the exl)irationl of tle Period of
truce. To this I replied in the negative, as another dollandunder a
flag of truce from me had, beell 1sentl to the, CommI10odorer When the
first period of truce expired tle onenmys .ships under OurI' gunlIs, regard-
less of the white flag stillflying at their Iastheads, graduallt crel)t
off. As soon as this was Seen I sent a swift Oxpress onl horsofackto
General Scurry, directing him to open fire Oilt eiln. his Was d(one
with so miucsh effect that one of theim was rel)orted to have stunk neiar
the bar, and the Owasco was seriously dlaniaged.

I forward a correspondence oIn thuis subject between Commllodore
Bell and myself. In this cOrrcSJOndence Commodore Bell states
that thletrulce wasviolated by thoefiringrof cannon and small arms by
our men on shore, as he had been informed. rThis iS al errIoi'; nlOt a
gun or small arm was discharged during tle stipulated period or until
the enemy's vessels were discovered:to be creepjf)ing off Out of thle
harbor. Commodore Leon Smith fired a heavy stern gun at. the
retiring ships with: effect from thle Harmet Lwane. Jumping otl board
the steamer Oarr, he proceeded:to Bolivar Channel and cal)ttlre(l and
brought in, in the immediate presence of the enemy's armed vessels,
the two barks and schooner before spoken of, As soon as it was light
enough to see,' the 'land force surrenaered to General Sourry.
We thus captured one fine steamship, two barks, and one sclhooM'er%

We ran ashore the flagship of the commodore, drove off two war
stean~ers, and sunk anotheras reported, all of the United StatesNavy
and the armed transports, and took 300 or 400 prisoners. The num-
ber of guns captured was 15, and, being found on Pelican Sp'it, a large
quantity of stores, coal, and other material also was taken. The
Neptune sank; her officers and crew, with the exception of those
kilted in battle were saved, as were also her guns. Thie loss on our
side was 26 killed and 117 wounded. Among the former was the
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gallant Captain Wier, the first volunteer for the expedition, The
alacrity With wuhiclh oflicers and men, all of them totally ullacquainted
with this novel kind of service, sonic of whom had never seen a ship
before, volunteered for an enterprise so extraor(linarily anid appar-
ently (lesI)erate 'in its chlaracter, anrd the boild aRnd dashing manner in1
whicll the )lail' was eclluted(l, are certainly deserving of thle highest
praise.

* * * * * * *
Thle wounded of the enemy were conduete(l to thle sameo hospital,

arid the samelo attentions were, bestow ed on tlhelmi as if they had been
our ownIx-iin. Captain Wainwsrighlt anid Lioutenllant leat of thle Fed-
era] Navy1i were buried- with Masonic anid military honors in the same
grave, Major Lea, of the Confederate Army, father of Lieutenant Lea,
pertornming theol)urial services.
Having buried the (lead, taken care of the wounded,0 and secured

thle captured p)roperty, my exertions were dircted to getting the liar-
riet Lwne to sea. Tc 'nemy'sI slips fled to: New, Orleans, to which
llaco one of their transports was dispatched during-thleoaction. I
knewt ti iat a large naval force Inight be expected to return in fa few

days. I therefore ordered the employmnt at high wagesfof all the
available mechanics to repair the Harriet Lane, her main shaft heaving
Ioeen dislocated and heIr i. on wheel greatly disabled, so that the engine
coul(l not work. T110e United States flags were ordered to remain
flying onl thle custoill-lhouse and at the masthleads of the slips, so as to
attract itol thle harbor any of the, oeoniy's vessels which imigrlt be
l)oulnd for the p)oret of :Galve'ston. A line of iron buoys, which lie had
established for tiho-gulidatnce of 1his Ships in thle liarbor, were displaced
anid so atrraingeditas to insure their getting aground.

Onl the 3d of .January, I being tien on board of the Harriet Lane, a
yawl boat containing several Illoll, in command of. a person namedd
Tl iomas Smllith, recently a citizen0s of Galvestonl, anid whio hlad des(ieted
front (Ur Arll, was rted)ort(l alongside, lie informed me that he
Was s(et from the 1, J. S. trallsport steamship C(ambria, thlil off the bar,
for a pilot, and that they hliad no idea of tle occupation of thle city by
us. I fort.llwitlh ordolerd a, 1)ilot I)oat, under command ot Captain
1John1son, to 1)ring in thlis ship, but through a Most extraordinary com-
b)inatioln ofcir(clulmlsltantce's thel vessel, w'hicht Iontained E. J,. Davis and
many other apjostate Texans, baesides several i un(lred troops, and
2,500 saddles forg the use of native sympathizers, sueceended in making
her escape. The man Smith, who had, it is said, several times set fire
to thle city of Galveston before ho:e(serte'd, had been known as
Nicaragua Smitlh, an(l was (dreaded by everyone. Ile returned to
Galveston inl: order to act as Federal provost-marshal. His arrival
produced much excitemieblt, during which someone without orders
senIt a sailboat to Pelican Spit, now occupied by our troops, to direct
th0 command ding officer there not to fire on our pilot boat, although
she was under Yankee colors. The sailboat thus sent was at once
supposed to be destined for the Yankee transport. The pilot boat
gave chase to her, and the guns from the shore opened on Fier within
hearing of the ship.
Night coming on, I thought it surer, as the alarm might be taken,

to capture her at sea beforeinorning, but the Hariet Lane could not
move, and our cotton gunboats could not live on the rough sea on the
bar, Therefore one ot the barks, the Royal Yacht, a schooner of ours,
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the pilot boat, and the Leader, a schooner loaded with cotton, which
I had ordered to be sent to a foreign port, with a proclamation of the
raising of the blockade at Galveston, were directed to be prepared
and armed with light artillery. This was done by 2 o'clock the same
night, our: little fleet being imianned by volunteers, under command of
Captain Mason of Cook's regiment of artillery.

tnforunateiy, the wind Mulled and none but the pilot boat could
reach the enemy's ship. The pilot boat went out under the command
or a gallant sailor, Captain Payne, of Galveston. The enemy's ship
proved to be a splendid iron steamer, built in the Clyde. I had ascer-
tained from her mcn taken $ashore that she: had only two guns, and
they were packed on deck under a large quaiititv of hay, and I antici-
pated an easy conquest and one of great political importance, as this
ship contained almost all of the Texans out of the State who had
proved recreant to their duty to the Confederacy and to Texas. The
pilot boat was allowed to get close to- the ship, when the boat was
hailed and the 1)ilot ordered to come on board. Captain Payne
answered that he thought there were rather too many men to trust
himself to; whereupon he was directed to come OIn board or he would
be fired into. He Went on board as ordered, and soon after the
steamer sailed in all haste seaward, -leaving the pilot boat and hands
to return to us.

I am thus particular in this' narration, as thle friends of Captain
Payne fear thIat hie imay meetwith foul play from the enemy. I shall
ascertain through Coimmodore Bell hi's fate, and act accordingly,
Sillith, the deserter, was tried regularly the next day before a general
court-martial, and being convicted oT deserting to the enelmy, was
pul)liclyshot in Galveston in accordance with hnis sentence. The
proceedings, which were formal in all respects, legal, and regular,
are forwarded.

* * * * :: * * *

I have the honor to announ1lce that the whole coast and islands are
now in our possession and that tile Itio Grandi' is strongly oceul)ied,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servanit-,
J. BANKHIEAD MAG(RUDER,

Major-General, iomnmanding.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Imnpsector-General, Richmond, Va.

Li8t of vessels attached to the Wester-n Gull Blockadinlg Squadron, their
co nma'nders a/nd stations, Janua'r.y 1, 18613.

Name of vNessl. Name of commander. Station of vessel.

Flagship Ha rttord........... Captain James S. Palmer..................... Now Orleans.
Steam sloop Xlensecola ..... Commodore Henry Morris .1 1) .u

Steam sloop Brooklyn .omodore.1.. .............l o,
Steam sloop Su queana... Comniodore R. 13. ilitoheock .............. Mobile blockade.
Steam sloop Mississippi.. Captain M.Smith1.1.Now Orleans.
Steam Sloop Oneida.aptainT.IA. Jenkin.Mobile blockade.
Sloop Portsmouth...... C.....commander S. Swurtwout............. carrollton, lIa.
Frigate Potomac............ Commander A. GIbson ............ Pensacola Bay.
Steam sloop Richmond ...... Commander James Alden.............l.aton Rouge,
Steamer R. RCuyler........ Commander George F. lEmmons............ Molilo blockade.
Steamer Westfield........... Commander NY. B Renshaw............ Galveston.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels attached to the Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, their commanders and stations, January 1, 1863.
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Lit1,I vessels atta14ed to the Western (ull Blockading Squadron, their commamndrs and
8tationa, January 1, 186'3-Cont-inued.

Name of vessel.ttrtlit fl~ip 11 ly; ......... '
Steamer Hariet,ano ..
(3unboat (Cayliga ............
IroncladisFex. j ...........
Gunboat Kanuwha.
Gunboat New L0onlon.......
(lunboat Klneo..........
01u1nboat P'embilna .........
sloop N'inceines& ...........
steamer Hatteras ..........
(Itiinhoat SeltA.(]brlhoat~~~~~~~~~~tot~~~~~s ,y,~~~~. ....... ...
Steamer Cllfton ............
Gunboat Aroostook......
(lunlx)at KtthilnK .....h-
Steamer Albatross..-.I.....-
(hunboat Pocahontas........
Gunboat Kennebec ..........
(linhoattItitaa..............
Steamer Teninessee..........
Gunboat Owako ............
Gunlboat, WNiVonhA ............
Ounhoat il'ola ............
Stealiler.1,. P. Jacksolln.......
Steamer Calhouln ........
Steamer Estrella ...........
Steamer Kensington .........
Schooner Velocity.
Schooner Rachel Seaman ..
Storeship Retllef.........
Schooner Henry Janes.......

Lark Arthur.................
Streamer Kitlnml....Schooner Orvetta.
Birig Iohlo.

Schooner John Gritllth....
Schooner ('harlot to

Selhoonlor Siarah lI rmeni.
Schooner M. A. Wood ... ,
Si~ll) MoMN gtI..ligt ...llark\%'"(.V orson.

Steamer Dian .... 1
Hark A. Rolongtoll..... ....
Harkentine It0orace Heals...
Storeshill) Nightlilgal( ....
Storeship IPamipuro........
Steamer Sachemi .............
Schooner Kittatinny.
Storebark Kuhn............
8toreshlp Fearnot...........
Stool) 'rolble...............
Yacht Corypheou............
Schooner barn Houston ......

]rig Sea Foam ..............

Name of commander.

commanderer(eorge'1M. Colvocoresses........
(Comm111ander J. M. Wainwright...............
(omnmnander D, M. Falrfa., .
Commander 0. 11, It. Caldwell.............
C'oummanider- J.olima (J. hel)igr..............
Lielutenant-(omninr ead .........
LioutenantCominainderM M R01a0nsom ...
lieutenant-Comiandr , . eple......
ileutenant-Commaider Johbn MRd&gan.

Ilieutenant-ComnanderII, ak.........ileutenall-omnian r Ri.; B,'Lowry.
oleutenant-Commandler H. 1Law.

IioutouanV-Commaner S.8 . tFrahkini...
Iieutenant"-o jnandor F. A, R1oe.
I'leutenant-Commander J..,Hart.
I'leutenntn-('omnlftor W . M. (hmle.
Wloutelnant-on nder JIt 11iusell,.....
Ilitetohant-C mman(oer It. F. R. Lewls ......
I leutenant.-CommAnerorP. C., Johnson ...
I jentenant-Co"nlnander }I, Wilon.
Ieuttenant-Comnnaanl er A,. W, Weaver......
Lietenlat-Coniduatl er James Stillwell ..
lieutenant-Commander hI. A. Adams.
Ilelteonant-'onnmander T. M. Buchanan.
Ileutenlant-conimander A, P. Cooke.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Fred Crocker..
Acting V'olunteer lieutenant N. W. 11am-

inlond.
Acting Volulinteer Lieutenant Q. A. Hooper..
Acting Voluinteer lieutenant B. 1), Manton..
Acting Volunteer lieutenant L. W. Penning-
ton.

Acting Voliniteer Lieutenant'T. P. Wade....
Acting Volunl1teer 1lieute-nant George Wiggin.
Acting Master F. E. ilanchard..............
Acting Master (1. W. Birowne................

Acting Master II. Brown1.....................
Actting Milstor 1. 1). Bruner .................

Actilg MAster A. Christian..................
Acting Master Samuel (. CruIse......
Acting Master 1. D)illinghanll.........
Aeting Master N. )'Oyley ...................

Acting Masttor BS.,(GooIdwiln..............
Acting Maistor N. (iraham .................
Acting Master ). 1'. Heath..................
Atilig Master D. 1. iorne..................
Acting Master Charles Hiuggins ..... ...

ACt,Mas ter 0A. Johnson...................
Acting oastor C. L. Iamson ................
Acting Master It. (J. I,ee...................
Acting Matster 1). S. Murphy...............I
Acting Master NV. F. Shankland .........
Acting Master A. T. Spear .......
Acting Master &eorgo W. Wood.

Acting Ensign T. 11. Baker..................

Station of vessel,

New Orleans,
Galveston.
Mis ltver.;
Above- 1a401':Rouge.
Mobile blockade.
Lake 'Pontchartrain.
Mississippi River.
Mobile blockade.
Ship Island.
MisosisIppi Rtiver.

Do
(l AlvestonX-
Mobile blockade.
Missis8lplplRiver.

l)o,
Mobile blockade.

Do,
MIS I sp lIR er,
IDiepateIl cruise~r.
Galveston.MlsislippitRiver,
Mobile CIiockade.
Orant's Pass, Ala.
Brashear City, La.

IDo,
Di)patch cruiser.
Coast of Texas.

Sabine Pass.
Ship Island.
Sabine Pass,

Coast of Texas.
Brashear City.
Now Orleans.
.'Ipacial edcvice at St. An-
drew's 13ay destroy-
Ing alt woris.

New Orleans.
East pass, Santa Rosa
Island, Fla.

New Orleans
Petit Bots Pass.
Coast of Texa",
Pensacola hlay,awatilig
a crew,

B rashear Clty.
Pensacola Bay.
New Orleans,
Pensacola flay.
S. WV. Pass, M1 8I8sispl)i

River.
(lalveston,
Coast of Texas,
Now Orleans.

D)o.
pensaollaA fay.
Coast of Texas.
Special service, St. An-
drew's Bay destroy-
Ing salt works.

New Orleans.

Very respectfilly submitted by your obedient servant,
D 0.G..ARRAGMur,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ol the Navqy, Was8hington, D. a.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Lea, U. S. Navy, to assume command of mortar boats.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
0/f New Orleans, January 1, 1863.

SIR: YOU will consider yourself detached from the U. S. S. Harriet
Lane and will report to me at this place by the first opportunity, for
the command of the mortar boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commniander EDWARD ILEA,

U. S. S. Harriet Lane.
P. S.-The vessel for your imnmnediate command will be designated

on your arrival here.

Order of Rear-Admwiral f2'arragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, cmnmaduling U.S. S. Brooklyn, to proceed to Galveston and
learn the condition of affairs at that place.

FJAGSIiP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 3, 1863.

SIR: So soon as your Shi)) can be gotten ready you will proceed
down to Galveston and ascertain the true state of things at that
place. In the course :of to-mIlorrow I hope to send the gunboats
Sciota, Cayuga, and Hatteras. These are all tile vessels I shall be
able to spare you. I still hope that the Clifton and other vessels
oln the coast of Texas mllay have saved themselves, and that you will
have the Clifton and Sach-em and some of the sailing vessels to cooper-
ate with you.

If on your arrival at Galveston you find things favorable I wish
you to retake Galveston, or at ally rate senld the gunboats up into the
harbor and retake the Harriet Lane, if possible, anld shell the troops
out, if any appear. The 1)ropriety of all this I leave to your own
judgment,

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. G. FARRfAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore l-I. H. BELL,

U. S. S. Brooklyn.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nalv?, to Captain Lowry, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. AS. Sciota.

FI.AGSmIP HARTFORI),
New Orleans, January 3, 1863.

As soon as your vessel is ready for sea you will proceed to Galveston
in company with the Brooklyn, and you will receive all future orders
fromnCMom'inodore Bell.

Very respectfully, etc., 1. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Captain LOWRY,
Siota.

N w R-voLi ;0-32
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Letter from the Secreltary o the NavIy to the AS'ecretarq ol St(Ite regardiny
British sc/h ooners detairlted in Sabine Ii'ver,

NAVY 1)EPAIuMENT,1 Jalnu(lry 3,1863.
SIR: I have theAhonor to acknowledge the receipt ofyo, r letter

of the 26th instant [ultinito], enclosing a copy of at seco ( I note fro
Lord Lyons in referencll to their British sehooonerstat Sabine Pass, in
which lie sugge.stsi; that it would lie of advantage for this 1)epartxnent
to state tereaUsons which le(l it to the conclusion that the schooners
could not be permitted to depart with or ithout their cargos:
The D)epartient's (lconcluislioni wAS based onl the ground( thattile

schooners had enter(l-the port of Sabille sul)sequently to the estab-
lishillelnt and iii violation or the l)loWkAd(e. The precise date of tIheir
entry is not givyenin~dil the e3xtract from the (lisl)atch of her Majesty's
consul att Gallvestoll which accopilainied Lord Lyons' first note. 1'hle
iliferece that their entry Was of receIlt (late, nat least after their
chanlgI'e of nationality. 11cr Majesty's consul says that no b)lockadle
had been enforced anteriorr to the occultiol ofl Sabine l)y tile Fed-
eral forces. leH certainly has been misinformed onl this subject.
Captain William s.MWalker, of tile U. ;S. S. De Soto, in reply to ainl
en(luiry of the D)epartment, says: "D)lring the months of July,
August, and September last I had generally un(ler my command,
to the north of Arallnss an(I Wvest ;o Lake Calcasieu, six :or seven
vessels of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, of whichll at least two
were always cin)loyed off thenSabine."I i-e fuIrther says that the
schooner uathar-ne, wNhile attema)tiing to run thie I)lockado at Sabine
on tile 4th day of Aulguist last, was cut off from it by the blockading
vessel anld was afterwards, to avoi(lcdl)te, stranded by herctrewd,
who set fire to her aind esc-aped; also that (on the 14th of the saelit
month a cal)ture was made of a vessel running out, in full view of
thle persons olshore.

Th3e D)epartment : has recently written to Rear-A(lMiral Farragut
in relation to the British schooners in question, and requested to be
furnished with such information as hIe may be able to communicate
concerning them.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WvELLES,Q

Secretary of Navy.
Hon1. WM. 11. S'EwA D,

Secretary of State.

('T1olgrami.]

IIEAI)QuAirrEms I)DEPAWrENT OF THE GULF,
January 3, 1(63---3: 30 p.m.

Stop) everything going to Galveston.
Please acknowledge.RIRICIIARD B. IIRWIN,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Assistant-Adjutant-General.
Captain C. HuuGINS,

On board Pampero, South West Pass.
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Report () IC(ar'-Adalit'Ui Ja(rrai'(l/t, U. S. ATjljai reyard%'n the 'need of

(dlditioinal vesselsintviewofthfe loss (itdaileston..
No. 1.1 FLAGSHIP' HARTFORD,

Off New Orleans,J(lnuavri/ 3,1863.
Sit: I regretto report that Ully vessels aire gYettingingi a very bad

soj0dition.'The ellgilnesol the 8Susquehea'nna4,- as I have already
rel)orte, areSalmostt totally useless,v it cylinder crackedfrom one
end to the other ithe pist ond'o( bent.;tlle; staff an(lpillow blocks
te n) Orarilys eui ed l

h isnowblocsUPkai offIMo bile ,

'rPhe boilers of the JBrookbiln. andiAfississipt are stlt1hi11in the ot-
tonIs thatt heyare co e tobe)p)tc11 hing0th1e all thill e, and it,
will DotbC elongbefore IShalllbeCompelled tos3ied( ` themi1hoIme for
newoileIrs or extell.siYve repa11irs',whN'lichwill cripple mle very+ 'mu1ch,
Our recentdisasterr aitGalvestol, (det)riviig inc of four or five ves-

sel;s, Coipels1110 to with(li'dwaMocne, f`'oin theMlississi for the
coast ofTeX as which 1ill rduce myfoli ce intle river. I must try
alnl revovr the, Harriet Lane, US She woll 1)43 a most formidable
cruiser if shle getsiou, onalCCOI otll'loher1sped Anfid battery. I there-
fore earnestlye hope that you willsei(dlnc the first vesssels of war that
youlmlaylhaveto Spallre", as I NTotild~lnotlike tolhazard-a l)attlewith tle
fortsonthe3 river withless thain threAships,besides the.gullb)oats, but I
ogllt to havefour orJive, as 1.haive:oly f'orof the smallest class
gunboats, and I ann afraid towith(lravwa nty' front Mol)ile, asthe rising
of thle river will enablethe enemy to get his ironiclads (lown from

.Selmlla,anIdthen, I havei lno(lobt, he willatvail himself of the first
calmpll1)11 of weather after his irolnclads'are ready.

I a-lm i1OWYYOvey glad thle )epart'llielithals l)qefl Jleased to setnd me
thleColorado, asshewl ill be a; formidable blo~kader at Mobile, anl(l
relieve theSusqueha'nna; thle latter call lie ill Pensacola and be a
f'ormnidable pI'otectiol to that place, a(1l occasionally take thoeplace
of thleColorado whi(eCoaling, but it IwouldnIOt 14 kidUe(lelltIit (1011r any
cirell instalnces to Sen(l thle S'usq'ueha'nhna home iintil thle spring.

Very respectfully, Yourobedient ,;elvant
1), 6I.1 AIIAOUT,

Rear-Ad('niral, Commanidiny I VestGCulf Squadron.
l1OIn GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N(aVy, Washinyton, D. C'.

Joint operations t'eat J'laqulemn'i'n-e, La., Jtanuaryl,3 and 4, 1863.

Report of Qommander Alden, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

IJ. S. SI. RICMONI),
Baton. Rotu,'e Janiuary 3, 1863.

SiI: I have thle hollor to enclose herewithll ieutnlltflant-Comiiniand(lor
Roe's report of' an1 affair at PlIaqueinilne last night:

Per contra, by thio report of thle 1mlilitary conIinandant there, madel
to tile commandling gelleral hero, it wuoNfd( apl)ean that the enemy's
force iS comparatively ti-ifling. They were attacked l)y onrly aI)out 80
Mlen, who were driveOI off without dioliitclty. Geierm'al'rover informs
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mse that from the best and most reliable information he can obtain
there arePot in our vicinity, oI the west side of the river, Miore than
from 250 to :300 mien; this hle beflive's but will scld this p. ni, somne
200 ioen, at the request of the collmllmanding officer at Plaquemine,
,who says that with such a reinforcement he can hold the place without
difhcul. n* lhaste, I an, your obedient servant,
- JAMEs ALDEN.

Adml-iral 'FARRACMlr,
CAomiralmlFiAR I U. S. Naval Fleet in the Gull.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katahdin.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Off 1Ptaquemnine, January 3S,1863,

SIR;: About'half past 1 last1 night the enemy assailed; our little gar-
risonl here, whei I got underway and opened fire for their protection
Thre firing was pretty- heavy for about one hour. I have not yet
received news from shore of tile state of things. About half past 6
last evelning -the enemy threw up a rocket just above us, The co0n-
maiiding officer informmed mie thte enemy were about 6,000 strong, and
caine down from above yesterday. Not knowing precisely our force
the last night's attack wasdoubtless made by a heavy picket force, in
order to ascertain our strengtllh,preparatory to an assault this morn-
ing or to-day. But I believe the timely arrival of the Itaaca, at 5
o'(look this morning, decided the enemy to await further dispositions,

Trle ellnly are in good force below us, and I am apprehensive that
D)onaldsonville is also threatened.u0 Under these circumstances, I
deenm it proper for:me to retain thle Itaqca, as I could not possibly save
the little garrison from capture if the enemlly have anyt liing like the
force su posed by the comninanding officer on shore, Their artillery
would alone occupy all my attention.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. A. lOE

Lieutenant-o6mma'nder.
Commander JAMES ALDEN,

Commanding United States Naval Forces, Baton Rouge, la.

Second report of Commander Alden, U. B. Navy, transmitting additional information from
Lieutenant-Commander Boe, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. RICnMOND,
Baton Rouge, January 5, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose another of Lieutenant-Comn-
inander Roe's reports of proceedings at Plaquemme. This last move
seems to cap the climax, It is the chef d'oeuvre of the worst-man-
aged piece of business that I have ever heard of. The result is before
you, I should refrain from making any comments upon Lieutenant-
Commander Roe's action in the matter but for his attempt, in the
concluding paragrapph of his report, to shift thle responsibtity upon
somebody else. Ile says: "I regret exceedingly these backward
moves of our forces, but so long as the call for reinforcements by
officers is disregarded, so long must we have disaster,"
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In the paragraph immediately preceding the above, he, ,says "About
one hour after we left we were overhauled by the reinforcements, etc."
That was just six hours after they had sent for assistance to this
)lace, 20 miles, and as "a stern chase is a long one," it is very clear

if they had: remained at their post, the two parties would have met
much sooner; and when they did meet reinforcements, why didn't
they return? Again, I can't see why they should go to Dondaldson-
ville, over 30 miles, when the place (Baton Rougo) they had sent to
for aid, and where it is in abundance, was less tfian 20. In another
report of the same affair, which I have forwarded to you, Lieutenant-
Commander Roe says that " the timely arrival of the Iisca pre-
vented, no doubt, another attack from the enemy." She was of
course sent to his aid the moment it was observed that the Katahdiun
had opened fire, without waiting for a "call for reinforcements." I
have endeavored to find out what led to this disgraceful proceeding,
for I can call it nothing less.
Lieutenant-Comnmander Lewis reports that when he returned. to

Plaquemine, twenty-four hours after our troops had& evacuated the
place, in search of the 20,000 rounds of ball cartridges left there, by
them in their hasty retreat, he found several citizens Assembled on
the levee, wonlleringwhait it all meant. They assuredhimi tlhat there
were no rebel troops there, nor had there been any signs: of anv for
several days. As an evidence of thle fact, there was their ammunition
and 2 barrels of beef intact, all of which was brought off safely.
As soon as these facts were made known to General Grover hte sent

a lieuten4ant-colonel to relieve the major in comman(l of the troops,
and at my request ordered them to return to Plaquemie, and I sup-
pose they are, Ore this, again in quiet possession,
As there may be other matters in this affair thatr require ftirther

exl)lanation, I have directed Lieutenant-Commnander Roe to report
to you in person with as little delay as possible, and am, with great
respect,

Very truly, your obedierit servant,
JAMP.s ALDBN,

Commander, U. S. N~aqn,
Commanding Naval Jorce8 at Baton Rouge.

Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. West Gull Blockading Fleet, U. S. Flagship Hartford.

P. S.-Since writing the above the Essex has returned from a
reconnaissance at and about Port Hudson. Commander Caldwell
reports that on account of the laze and refraction, the observations
were rather unsatisfactory; still hle saw enough to be satisfied that
the works werebeing gradually extended. Only onIe steamer was
seen in that vicinity.

I am, yours, respectfully,
-- ~~~~~J.A.

Second report of Lieutenant-Oommander Roe, U. . Navy, commanding U. S. S. Katabdin.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAJIDIN,
Donaldsonvlle, Januar/ 4, 1863.

SIR: Yesterday evening& about sunset Major Bogart, commanding
the post at Plaquemine, informed mne that huselI amid officers had
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concluded to evacuate that post, in consequence of the advance upon
him of an army Under command of General Sibley. I accordingly
took himself and command on board the Itasca and this vessel ana
brought them to this place.
About one hour after we left were overhauled by the reinforcement

of 200 troops sent down by General Grover. I directed them to fol-
low ine on down, but the steamer. broke down, and landed for the
nl!ght lin(led our protection. Having repaired temporarily in the
night, we came here to-day. Captain Perkins is not yet heard from
with his commanaid, though he left Plaquemine at the same time we
(did,

I regret])rofoundlythese backward moves of our forces; but so long
as the call for reinforcemlentts by officers i's disregarded, so long must
we have disaster. I renlldered the command of Major Bogart ahi the
aid I (could, and nothing whichfihe suggested I should do, but I fulfilled.

I am, sir, very respectfully, olour obedient servant,
F. A. RoE,

IAieuten4nt-Oommander.
G'Oitumamlaer JAMNs ALDEN,

(oindq. United 8SJtate.s Naval forces., Baton Rouge.

Report of Commander Alden, U, B. Navy, deploring the flight of the United States force.

I. S. S. RICHMOND)
Baton Rouge, J(u7Wary 6, 1863,

Sin: I respectfully enclose herewith a communication just received
from Lieuten.ant-Comilinander Itansom. it seeml1.s to colnfiri' the idea
which is prevalent here that thle flight 1IronIl Plaquemine was disgrace-
fill in thle (exti'O(11.

in reIar(1 to wlat liutenant-Commane(lr Ransom says about the
machinery of his vessel (thei Kineo), I l)ave directed hilm to place her
so he (can cover the troops at Plhqpellimne withe his guns, haul fires,
anild go onl with hlis replrs, which, according to our chief engineer,
ought to be done in. twelve hours.

With great respect, I amn your olbedienlt servant,
JAWMs AL.DEN,

Oomrnlma)nder, (Oonnnand'igNgaval Forc(es at Baton Rouge.
Ad liniral I). C.. l1'AOuIUAou'Ir

Ooindgy. l}rest 0ulf Blekdg. Fleet, U S. IFl(tgship Hartford.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Ransom, U, 8. Navy, commanding U, S. ., Kineo.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
Aliss'issippi River, Plaquemine, January 6, 1863.

SIR: I would respectfully report that onl the 1st instant this vessel,
accompanied by the Itasca, covere(l at this place the landing of
three companies of One hundred and sixty-second New York yol-
unteers, under command of Major Bogart. Subsequelntly they were
joined l)y a cop1la)nIIy of cavallry, conlmanlded by Lieutenant Perkins.

'l'he next morning, leaving the KIatall(lin, just1 arrived from Baton,
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Rouge, to protect Major Bogart's troops, I returned to Donaldson-
ville.
On the morning of the 4th instant the Katahdin and itasca arrived

there with Major Bogart and all of his command. The steamer
Morning Light arrived about the same time, having on board three
companies detailed by General Grover from Baton Rouge, as a rein-
foreement for Plaquemine.
Lieutenant-Commander Roe and Major Bogart reported that

after match skirmishing with a heavy picket force of rebels, the major's
force having remained during many hours of rainy weather in mud
between the levee and river, protected only by the guns of the Katah-
din, and being threatened by an overwhelming force of the enemy
they were compelled at last, on the evening of the 3d instant, to
evacuate the place, leaving behind 25,000 rounds of Enfield rifle
ammunition.
So soon as I had learned that there might yet remain a possi-

bility of finding it0in Plaquemine) I proceeded immediately, accom-
panied by 1the Ita8ca and, I am happy to say, we arrived in good
time to recover It. it had not been disturbed.

It is reported authentically that a force of more than 200 guer-
rillas arrived 'a few hours afterwards, and with a wagon for the pur-
pose of carrying awa the ammunition.
Having dispatche the itasca to Baton Rouge, I hastened back

with the ammunition to I)onaldsonville, and arranged immediately
with Colonel Holcomb to send the three companies detailed from
Baton Rouge to reoccupy the place. They were landed here in the
afternoon yesterday by the steamer Empire Parish, joined soon after
by Perkins' cavalry, and this afternoon they were reinforced by
four companies brought down by the Albatross from Baton Rouge.

I have the pleasure to state, sir, that now we have quiet possession
of the place, and without any apparent prospect of alarm.
The town seems quite peaceably disposed,
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEo. M. RANSOM,
Lieutenant-Commander.

Rear-Admiral D. (4. FAURAGUT,
Commanding West (bl/ Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Roo, U. B. Navy, transmitting copy of explatory letter.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAIIDIN,
New Orleans, January 9, 1803.

SIR: I respectfully beg leave to enclose a copy of a letter addressed
to Commander James Alden, in explanationi of the matter of the
evacuation of Plaquemine by Major Bogart, of the U. S. Army.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. ROE,

Lieutenant-Vommander.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gull Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.
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Explanatory report of Lieutenant-Commander Roe, 'U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. 5,
Katahdin,

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Afi.ssissipytiRiver, Jan~uary 9, 1863,

STn: I have received your commullication of tlle tth instant, and in
Obe(lience thereto starte(1 inmediately for, New Orleans. I venture to
attempt to remove a misapprehenlsio'n which I fear is in your mind.
The eomcluding p)aragraph of my rel)ort was merely an expres-

sion of regret, anld alluded to the evils so mulch (complained of in the
army onl the subject of reinforcements. I necled n1onc myself, and
I asked for none after the lta4ca joined me. I expresse(l to Major
Bogart my conlflidence to meet the enemy, even were he as strong as
represented. Before the arrival of thle Itasca I felt the necessity
of another gunl)oat l)eing present, but I knew also as soon as I should
I)e ellgaged that y(ou wouldI send her to me. I needed nothing more,
andl wished for nothing more.
When the officers on. shore reiterated many times their firm assur-

ance of the presence of the enemy's army, I had no means of judging
of its correctness; hut I:did( not thitk I would be justified in refusing
the aidl asked for by- Major Bogart, as 'it semede to ie every way
proper to believe in his reports, Certainly, I could not know from
my vessel better: than he onl shore what there was 0on shore. If I
eoould have supposedl or known by any human knowledge that
Major Bogart:0was in error, I might have refulsed to bring him awaj.
I 111must, add that, I ino Wise (coun}seled the major to leave-expressY
stated that I could not advise him onl the subject, other than to be
certainii that his information was correct, aimol then 'if hie must leave,
I WouI(l giVeh theh lguoats to (10 80.
Major 1$ogart first aplplied to mi1e for mlly )oats to tow his men across

the river in scows. I suggestedd tlht I could( take tlem Onl board easier
than to (1o that, and I if he must go, it would 1)e better for Win to go to
Baton Rouge, lIe insisted upon being brought to Donaldsonville.
As the last boat came from shore, I asked himn if he brought every-

thing off. lIe said that lie had left his ammunition. I remonstrated
against it., offered my boats and men to do it, and at any rate urged
that lie should destroy it. lie persisted that he could not bring it
off or destroy it either, That the urgency of the case was supreme

If I have d(onle wrolig, it may possibly be in this respect; but I
did not (lo it willingly. I (1o not see how I could give orle'rs to the
major and force hill to (10 that whichlhe averred hie could not do.
As to reiliforcemlienits, I suggested my firm belief that they would

be sent. Major Bogart as strongly insisted that they would not
come. As .1 had not seen his letter to General Grover, I could not
tell in what terms lie had asked for help.
As I have already receive censure at your hands, and may pos-

sibly receive censure from, the admiral, I can only say that I trust
it may be seen that it was premature. My report was written hur-
riedly amid at a time when I wasb quite ill. Tt may not have been
as fhli in details as it should have l)cen

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. A. WO0H

Lieutenant t-Coominwnder.
Comnmamider JA1MTNs Aimm,

(Jommavudiny Naval Forces at Baton Rouge.
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Import of Major Bogart, U. 8. Army, commanding detachment of New York volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES FORCES,
Plaquemine, La., January 3, 1868.

SIR: My small command still occupy the same position in the
town of Plaqueinine. Last night we were under arms all night and
from 10 until daylight in; position behind levee to resist contem-
plated attack'from enemy. * * *
At o'clock this morning the enemy attacked my pickets from

across the Bayou Plaquemine in considerable force, but with no effect.
I replied and they drew back into the woods. From the precision and
unity of their volleys I judged them to be well-drilled troops and not
guerrillas. At my request Captain Roe, of gunboat No. 8, threw
some eight;or nine hells over the t woods where the
enemy were posted, evidently scattering them, for we heard: no more
from that point during the night. From the falseness of a fuze- one
shell from the gunboat exploded over Company B, instantly killing
Sergeant Joseph A. Baker, seriously wounding Private C. Mayer in
the shoulder and head, and slightly wounding Corporal Edward Many
in hand.
At 2 a, M. I sent cavalry scouts down Bayod Plaquemine, who

returned by 3 o'clock and reported that they saw the enemy; across
the bayou all along, and that at 3 miles down hie met their pickets,
who chased them: some miles.
At daybreak gunboat No, 7 arrived from up the river and remained

off the town to coolporato with Ccaptain Roe, of gunboat No. 8. Dur-
ing the morning conitrabands came in from Bayou Jacob, Bayou
Grosse TVtW, and Grand River, all of whom reported the enemy's
force much larger than' they have l)een heretofore.

DONAILDSONVILLE, LA.
January 4,168.

In the continuing of my report I would say that at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning Lieutenant Perkins sent out a squad of cavalry, with
orders to push to Indian Village if possible. They returned at 4 p. m.
with the report that they had gone within a mieof that place, and
that the enemy were erecting a fort there and had a large force of
infantry with artillery, Infantry 15,000 strong, two batteries of
artillery, and a large force of cavalry, with General Sibley in com-
mand. * * * AM 1 p. in. the river boat Morning Light canme up
the river bound for Baton Rouge( I sent for reinforcements to that
place. After receiving the information of the force at Indian Village,
an(l upon consultation with Lieutenant Perkins, of the cavalry, I
decided it to be necessary,unless I was reinforced strongly by 6 p.in
to evacuate tile town, my men were in such an exhausted state, having
been almost corntinually oin the alert and not having had their accou-
termelnts off since entering the town, I immediately communicated
my decision to Captain A. A. Roe, who said that he could take us
aboard the two gunboats and either take us up or down the river. I
decided to go down to this place, and from there, unless ordered by
Colonel Holcomb, return to Canip Parapet.

* * * * * * *
All of my small command, including the wounded whom I sent off

on the first boat, was aboard the gunboats by 7 o'clock, and we then
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took our course for Donaldsonville, running slowly to cover the retreat
of Lieutenant Perkinls' cavalry by the river, road, Had we, been
attacke(1 while embarking it lould have resulted in the total destruc-
tioln of not only mly own m1en,} but those of thle gunboats and of the
boats also, for I could not (lefeln(I myself nor could the gunboats
render me any assistance with their guins, for thle enemy would have
been behind( a levoe 12 feet high. We arrived at Donaldsonville this
morning at 8 o'clock, my officers and men having belen treated in the
most courteous manner by thle gulnboat commanders.

* * * * * * *

Colonel Iiolcomb, commanding at this place, did not desiree me to
remain, so I took thle first river boat (8allie Riil&fnso n) and returned to
Camip Parapet, W11here we arrlVed this evening at 1 0 o'clock,

III conclusion, I woul(l speak of im1y orders. When I reported to tile
captain of thle gunboat, as Illy orders were to cooperate with the naval
force, he said hie could give mle I() advice in the matter for he knew
nothing of tile state of affairs on shore,

I further add as a postscript, the emlalarkation was the decisionn of a
consultationl of all mlly officers, fully apl)roved by th(e commandants of
,tile gunboats.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedienlt servant,
JAMA F'S I1. BOGART

Major, Comnmal-iyn iDetachn'ent 1G6d New York Voiunteers,
ColonelILEW. BENEDICT'

Oolmmndaing 162d New Yo0rk Volunteers.

Report of Colonel Holoomb, U, B. Army, commanding Louisiana volunteers,

HlEA DQIJUAIRTERS l1IFs'r LOuI.SIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Doiialdsonville, January 6, 1863,

SIR: I have to rport that Major Bogart of the 0ne hundred and
sixty-Isecon( New ork VoltInteers, arrlved here yesterday morning
with a (letachmenit of the One hundred an(I sixty-second, which haI
been stationed at Plahiuemnine, lhe having evacuatedi thle place the
evening J)revious. H-le lft for New Orleans in the afternoon with his
command. * * *

Captain Rans0m, of the gunboat, went ulp to Plaquemine yesterday
afternoon to recover 25,)0(( cartridges which 'Major Bogart left
behind, which ho succeeded indoling without any trouble.
The citizens reportedly to Capttlinl Ralnsolm that the enemy were-not

in force onl the Grosse TOte (which agrees with lily informationn, and
that onl thte evening of thle, 3d, when Major Bogart supposed that lhe
was attacked, the enemy were not nearer than(9 miles.

* * * * * * *

Respectfully, yours,
R.- E. HOLC'OMB,

Commanding First Louisiamna Volunteers.
Lieutenant-Colonel RICHARD B. InWIN,

Assistaniit Adjutlnft-General, Department o/ the Gull/.
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Report ol Rear-Admiral Farraqut U. S. Navy, regarding the condition
of the ;Ao ile blockade.

No. 3.1 FLAGSilIP HARTFORD
New Orleans, January 4,1>863.

SIR: In reply to the latter part of your ICtter of December 912 I
have to say that the command of the Mobile blocka(le isi always undler
either Commnodores Bell or Hitchcock or Captain Jenkins; the have
generally six or seven vessels off thIere. I think the force suffcient,f)1it it is difficult to know what is sufficient with steamers for they are
'breaking down and wearing out all the time. The withdrawal of the
Monltgomery from the blockade is a great loss to me. She is very fast
alid her commander very active, 1 he 1R. R. Cuyler is thle only vessel
I1 have ofr there now that could catch the Oreto, if she is not disabled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUJT,

Rear-Admiral.
lion. GIDbON WEI.LES,

Secretalry1 of the Nary, WFashington, D. C,

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraagt, U. S. Naln,, to Captain Alden, U. S.
Navuy, enoivniinY vigilance (tlg(f/ast attack,

Privatee] FLAGSHtIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 6,1863.

1)EARt CAPTAIN: I have receive(d your two dispatches an(d that of
Roe. l-ie says that tile artily have abandoned P laquemine In Conl-
seqtuece of not having a sutlicient force to ainailntheir position,
and lie, has fears for l)onaldsonville. So yolt had better keep one or
two additional boats going lup and down, betweeIl Baton Rtouigo and
D)onaldsonville. I am grieved to see thiis " nightmare" that appears
to Seize onl our officers, All outr disaster at Galvestoni has beemi caused
by it. PPoor Renshaw, who has -paid thle forfeit ol his life, was a miar-
tyr to it. 11e had ble lle so nervous that hie had inade up his ininld
to )low up his vessel rather than have her taken, and did not look to
see that hle was (Iestroying hillmselt by thle Iact. I can not talk about
it, as the, Department puts a gag law upon, officers against preo)ud ing
cases of this kind, but the moral effect mu st2 be most te-irib Ic It We
Ioue't retako it again. I have sent Coininodore Bell down with five
or six gulnboats, and I hope they will retake thoe Harriet Lane, All
we know about her is that shlo was taken by two of these river boats
witl} Cotton 1)5105 to l)rotect their inen. They ran alongside and
poure(l in a volley of mntusketr (they had no artillery) and drove thle
Ilen from their guns and killed or wounded two-thirds of the crew.
Wainwright andj Lea were both killed in the early part of the action;
it was so0 stated by an officer that came with the flag of truce. No
one went to the Lane's assistance, and in fact does not appear to know
that she required any. rlhey were fighting all along the line for 2
niles, bittlenshaw got on in the Westfieldnearly 3-miles from the
Lane and signaled for assistance, and Law went to himi. and tried to
hautl him off, but could not, Still lie was in no danger; he ha(I not
been fired at, would not be, and had thle Cliton, Owasco, and Sachein
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to defend him. Why he destroyed his vessel no onea can tell. He
first ordered Law to return and collect the vessels and run out of the
l)ay, which thei'e was notitlhe least cause for, to yunderstallnding;
b)uIt On the contrary they; should have gone up andi taken the Ilarm't
Lane. But although l;aw 5ds'es it now, hie says hie only looked upon
it as an order of hiis suip)erior to be obeyed, and then they all clearedl
olut, and left tlhe stationand cane up here instead of guarding the
poirt Until assistancaecouldl be sent. If the Lane gets out, she Will 1)
as had as thlw Alaballma. There were no sailor officers inl the affair
that, I can lier of. Tlh expelition was oniiiian(led by General Mfagiui-
der'. T'lhy had a large land force that attacked by land and water
at the.9niae tiime. Tlioy cal)turedl the Lane and two coal vessels with
about :0() tons of coal, 1)ut I hope to get thenm all back, unless they
)urin thleim.

h'I'lere appears to be a 'vein- of ill-luck upon us, so look out for it.,rpily willnowbe emoiboldened by their success Iand try it again. I
exp;est Bulchanan to try it at MolTilo next, and they have ordered the
A! onitgomery Wine,Ihom,Hunter stuspended, to gratify the Spanish Govern-
inent; 0so lo()k ou1t upon thies river for stiurrisels.X It they need force
at l)on)lIonvill(, letth)or have two gunfoats, but keel) them going
111) Iel ow(1OWI1 every (day to keep you posted, and look at Port luldlson
oCC1asionlally. So keel yoir.sd well )osted al)ove and: below. I have
eVery 1onfi~enTe that, you will (10 your work well in the hour of need,
b)lit 1 feet that they st'll endeavor to follow up their late successes.

Yolilrs, tWl11ly,
: t1'uly,I). G. FARRAGUT.

Captain .J,01os ArimrN.

1. ,S. --enslaaw apiears to have been killed by a premature explo-
sion; also his lieuitenalnt, Zimunernian, land cchief engineer.

IReport oJ Commodore Bell, U. S. Na'yJ, comnutiing U. S. S. Brooklyn,
regarding the impaired condition of that vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Pilot Town, January , 1863-10 o'clock a. m.

SIR: When coming down the river yesterday the port boiler of this
ship sprung so l)ad a leak that I was obliged to haul the fires on that
side and come (lown under one boiler. The leak has 1)0011 stopped
since by patching, and I shall proceed to sea about I p. in, to-day,
when there will bIe water on the bar. These boilers are so far gone
that I never get up1) steam now without, a now leak breaking out.
The engineers ar6 continually patching then.

I poresume the Sciota has given out, as I passed her yesterday,
although I had the use of only one boiler.

'lie Owaaeo and Sachem caime in last night.
I am filling provisions for three months from the Kensington.
I left without l)oiler iron, and am very much in need of it. Mr.

Kimball, engineer of the Hartford, knows the quality required and
where it was b)espoken by Mr. Brooks. I beg you will eave some
forwarded.
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When a coal vessel is sent down the coast, please order her to take
on board a quantity of kindling wood for us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Coommodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Coduig. Western Grlaf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

P. S.-The Sciota has arrived in good condition, havimig adjusted
her mnaclhinery last night.

Communication under flag of truce u'ith Confederate vessel ol/ Mobile,
January 5, 1863.

Report of Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
Off Mobile, Januawy 6, 1863--8 p. m.

My DEAR ADMIRAL: The En-lish steamer VeS8us arrived- here on
Saturday,l[January *3]. Captain Croke0 came on: board and1 stated
that he wished to communicate with- their consul. Yesterday they
sent a boat in over the bar, which was ilmet by a boat tromn Fort Mor-
gan, and. an arrangement made for the coInsul to cole off.
To-day thle Crescent came out with a flag ol truCe. Wo hoisted a

white flag at the fore, They came alongside of us, saying thatI the
English coisul was on board and wished to comm11unica1te0 with the
English ship, to which I replied, "Certainly." At 3 p. in. they went
o1 board thes Veluvis, Which was some 500 yards west of us, Half
all hour before sundown one of their steamers (supposed to be the
Morgan) came out. At first I thought She was on thle lookout for
the Crescent, but the Crescent passedlher off the light-house ont Sanid
Island, with the flag of truce still flying. ^ I then ordered the utyler,
Kennebea, Poeahontqs, and Pinold underway, slipped our chain, direct-
ing the Ouyier to place herself inshore of the rebel steamer. At this
tine thoe Iinglish captain was on board of us. HIe said, "What do
you make of third?" I replied " Let her come on" (she was standing
directly for us). At 500 jards I will give her our broadside." He
said, "I will leave," and did so. When about 500 yards from us, I
gave the order "Stand by." Mr. Freeman, the pilot, said to me, "I
think I see a flag at her fore," True enough, it was a very small
white flag. She came within hail. Twice they endeavored to make
us hear something, but not succeeding, asked if they should send a
boat. I replied yes. A young officer came alon side and said that
their admiral had directed them to take the Engsll. consul on board
the VesuviU8, but as thle Cre8cent had taken him off, they thought it
but right that they should come off to us and say so, to which I
relied, " It was unnecessary; but please say to your commander,
if he, approaches us again with a flag of truce, a larger one may pre-
vent the unpleasant occurrence of our firing upoil a vessel with a white
flag." He said, "We did not see you hoist a flag." "Thlat," I
replied, "should have prevented your approaching us." We hoisted
a white flag when we discovered 'his; this was just at sundown. As
soon as his boat returned lie ran back to Fort Morgaa.
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I am truly thankful that I (lid not fire. Nothing but the pilot
saved me, troni it.

IIn hlaste, very respectfulhy and truly, yours,
A. B. IITC'HCOCK,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral 1). (i. FAHRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, B. Navy.

No, 25.] FLA08UITIP HARTFORD,
New Orlean8, January 23, 1863.

Silt: I have to inform the Departnienit of an occurrence which took
place oll thle 5-thl illstalnIt off Mobile, wNhich I have neglected until
tll's m11omlnenlt, sua)j)osing it to be of but little; consequence, and a
plliecee of imipertiln]ence( olln the l)art of Adniral Buchianan.
i-I. fI.0:M.: S.; 1Te.0whiis having gonle off Mobile to comnmunicatc with

the 3Britis1h68 consult at that lplace, on the 5thinstant lie came off in a
sriinall steamler: called lthe Crescent. When the Crescent, returning, had
reahelled 1the lighlt-housle, the Morgan met her coming out,' and Corn-
lilo(lore Hitchcock gpot his vessels underway. The Mlorgan came
slo lyout,;an(l finally passed within halU of the Susquehanna. The
H6glifh0i conimilander, wIho0 was onl board the Su quehanna, asked
(Comm111lodore 4itclhcock What he proposed doing. He replied, "fire
into him,'' and thoe Englishman returned to his own vessel, Just at
this instantt, however, a sfmiall white;flag was discovered to be flyn
at the Alorgan's fore, evidently a handkerchief; lie hailed, but could
not make ihinself uni(lerstoo(ld he then said lie would send a botit,
whiehf he did,

Whllen Commodore hlitcllcock enquired of the officer what they
were (oing out so far, lhe replied that they had come out to convoy
the Creseent, fWhich vessel was already nearlTr in the harbor, Comll-
modore Hitchcock then told him to get immediately fromlinade!
his guns, or he would fire into him, and the Morgan steaie(d hac k
to Fort Aforgall.
Now, sir, mark the following extract from a deposition taken

before Colonel [John S.] Clark, provost-marshal-general of this
Department:

President Davis and many importantiporsonages came nigh being captured on Now
YCar. WerM on a trip visiting the fortificathionf and Forts Morgan an Ownes; machinery
of steatnier becoming temporarily disabled, fhe drifted out to sea, ind withn hailing dis-
tance of the b)lockading squadron. You mnay remember hearing an account of a strange
occurrence of a steamer about that time.

Trhuls it will be seen that, if this report he true, Commodore Hitch-
cock had Jefferson Davis and his suite within his grasp, and was
deprived of his prize by a scrupulous regard for the sacred respect
due a flag of truce on the one side and by the prostitution of it on
the other side.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARIZAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
lOn1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington.
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P. S.-January 24, 1863: From recent information, I have every
reason to doubt the truth of the deposition made before Colonel
Clark.

D. G. F.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, regarding vessels to be sent for the retaking of Gal-
veston.

FLAGShIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 6,1863.

DEAR COMMODORE: I send you the following vessels for the pur-
pose of retaking Galveston, viz: Thle Hatteras New London, Estrella,
and SO so01o as I can possibly get them off, the Clifton and OW(Isco
The Sachem lost one of her propellers, and it will take her too long
to get ready for you, but I thinkyou will have enough without her;
but I wish you to have these light-draft vessels to chase the river
boats. It turns out that the enemy was defeated.
The Harre Lane sunk one boat and disabled the other. They

had no guns, but killed the men on the decks'of the Lane from behind
the cotton bales. Even after the one vessel wasssunk, as the water
wis shoal, she did not sink more than 5 or 6 feet, and if one' of the
gunboats, Owa8co or Cliftn, had gone to the assistance of the Lane,
their capture would have, beenl secure, but the enemy knowing that
t.hey were whipped, hoisted the flag of truee and made the p)ropo-
SitiOn for tqem to leave the harbor, as they were about to commence
ai series of attacks, and our officer, instead of sending him out of the
Iway], and going ahead with the fight, accepted the terms and left
the port anid the Lane to her fate. I trust iin you to retake it and
t'he Jane; they can not get her 100 yards higher up than where she
was taken.

Mtayi God grant you success for your own sake and the honor of
the Nlavy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gull Squadron.
CoInnmodore 11. H. BELL,

Coinmanding U. S. Naval Forces, Coast of Texas,

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, relative to the supply-
?ng of circulars to commanding officers regarding blockade runners.

No. 5.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 6, 1868.

SIR: Your communication of December 12, with enclosures has
been received. I have noted the remarks in reference to supplyring
vessels with circulars, and, although I will have the printing press
put up on board the flagship Colorado, and such notices given in
future, I have never conceived them necessary, beyond the command-
ing officer, who could judge of the antecedents of captured vessels
by them, but all vessels must be captured or strictly examined, and
their descriptions, I conceive, could aid the blockading officers but
little.
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I will have my staff duly installed upon the arrival of the Colorado
in accordance with your directions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Brigadier-General Wreitzel, U. S. Army, protesting against
the removal of naval force from Bervick Baly and Ltake Pontchartrain.

h1EADQUARTER.S RESERVE BRIGADE,
Caamp Stevens, near Thibodeaux, La., Janiary 6, 1868.

GENERAL: Whlen the expedition under my conimanid which re-
suilted in the capture of this district was first colntelmllplated, I sug-
gested to General Butler the idea of employing sonic of thefundswhih11(l were in his possession to construct some 1ight-draft gunboats
to cooperate with me by the way of Berwick Bay. The suggestion
was adopted, and these boats: (four in numberr, commanded by naval
officers, only failed ini consequence of a strong nortlhwester to hem in
the rebel forces, atnd the capture of the entire force of the latter was
thtus prevented. The rebels crossedA Berwick Bay, and their gunboat
(the (Jotton) escaped into the Teche, and she has since lain securely
above an obstruction placed in the Tecle below her,
As our force was- so small in the department at the timle, and I

could not get sufficient force: to secure my lines of commllullication
with New Orleais, General Butler would not, order ine to cross Ber-
wick Bay. There was nothing to be gained either by such an opera-
t~ion except by covering tile -guinboats in renloving these obstructions
to secure the rebel gunboat Cotton, as the rebel land forces had a clear
-and open line of retreat and moved faster thalrn we could.

since illy occultation these four gunboats have been kept, as at first
intended, In Berwick Bayrand have rendered efficient service in clear-
ing the bay and the highly important adjacent waters of rebel craft,
and have securely and effectually protected my left flank,

All the suggestions and opinions I have made to you with reference
to the position and strength of the forces which would be necessary
to hold this district were based upon the supposition that these gun-
boats would be kept in the waters where they now are. To-day I
hear from Lieutenant-CorInwander T. McK. Buchanan, who commands
the whole gunboat fleet, that one of them, the Estrella, has been
ordered to Galveston; that his own vessel, the Calhoun, will in about
a month be compelled to go to New Orleans for repairs, whic-h will
require six weeks to complete, and that he has discretionary orders
to send another of these boats to the sound and Lake Pontchartrain
to replace the- New London, which has been ordered to Galveston.
The admiral has this power to order these vessels because your

chief quartermaster has turned them over to the Navy
Now, I consider it my duty to inform you that if the N by

means of these gunboats, does not keep'undisputed possession ber-
wick Bay and the adjacent waters, the force here will have to be
greater than I represented to you; that these waters are of the high-
est importance to the rebels; that by gaining possession of these
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waters by means of the numerous light-draft boats now hidden in
the adjacent bayous and streams they could make frequent raids,
which no force of ours on land could prevent; that they could run
the blockade, as they frequently did before we occupied it; that by
holding these waters we threaten continually their line of communi-
cation from Port Hudson westward to Opelousas and Texas.

* ^ 4' * X4* * * ' *

I therefore most respectfully ask you to lay these facts before the
admiral and protest against the removal of so much naval force from
these waters that it might hazard our supremacy over them * *: *
The information that the New London is to be removed from Lake

Pontchartrain and the sound compels me also to give you some infor-
mation on the system of defense and security of New Orleans, which
I suggested oil your arrival in the city to General Butler and which
has ever; since been followed. It is as follows, Viz: The' land forces
to occupy the four forts-Forts Jackson, Saint Phil p, Pike, and
Macomb; a small force in the city to-preserve order; a sufficient force
Iehind- the lines Carrollton (at Camp, Parapet), or within easy reach
by transports of those lines, to make them perfectly secure, the Navy
to retain control of the river and thus secure the left flank of our lines.
They have kept the Portsmouth continually on the left of our lines.
In addition, the Navy to keep control of Lake Pontchartrain and
the sound, and thus protect our right flank, prevent contraband trade,
and prevent raids by the enemy in boats or light-draft steamers from
the opposite shore.
The New London has been kept continually on this duty and has

effectually performed it. If she be now removed and no other boat
ordered to replace her, it would subject our whole long flank to the
dangers mentioned. I consider it, therefore, my duty to call the
admiral's attention, through you, to this fact, which I fear he has
lost sight of.
New Orleans is too valuable a prize to be risked in any way. This

disposition, which has thus far held it, requires a force not large for
the service it performs, has given us a secure base, and thus enabled
us always to employ our remaining land and naval forces for other
operations without fear of losing our base and depots.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WEITZEL,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers,
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commanding Departmentof the Gulf, New Orleans.

Report of the commandant of Pensacola navy yard, requesting inmtmuc-
tiomn in view of requests fromn citizens compelled to abandon their
home.

U. S. NAVY YARD,
Pensacola, Fla., January 6, 1868.

SIR: Several applications have been made to me by persons for,
merely residing in the villages of Warrington and Woolsey, near thi
yard, for permission to return to their former residences. They all
represent that they are lessees or tenants of lessees of the Navy
Department of lots in those villages on which they have built houses;

N W X-N'0V 19-33
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that they were and are loyal citizens, and were compelled by the
rebels to abandon their homes, leaving their houses and personal
effects entirely at the mercy of anyone who chose to plunder; that
they were plundered and their houses much injured. They wish
now to return.

I desire instructions from: the Departmnent as to the course I shall
pursue in the matter. May they be permitted to return; and if so,
on what conditions? Should one of the conditions be the taking an
oath of allegiance? I beg leave to inform you that there is no judi-
cial officer hrc to administer oaths. Could not some person here
l)e authorized to perform the service?

I have the honor to be, etc.,
W. SMITH,Commandant, Navy Yard.

lion. GIl)EON: WE13,LES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Capture oj the British steamer Antona, January 6, 1863.
Report of Bear-Admiral Farragat, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

No. I.] FLAG.91HIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 14, 1863,

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the capture of English
steamer Antona, direct from England, via Havana, by the U. S. gun-
boat Pocahontks.
The Antona had on board at time of capture valuable cargo of

munitions of war. She was first discovered by the blockading force
off Mobile but was captured by-the Pocahontas about 30 miles S. S. E.
of Cape :,an BlaIs. I herewith enclose a copy of Lieutenant-Com-
mander [W. M.] Gamble's report.
The pilot of the Antona-an old resident and pilot of Mobile-in-

formed me that the Cuba -(the only. remaining$Ione of the Mobile and
Havana steamers) sailed some twenty days before the Antona from
Havana and is Igiven up as lost.: I therefore think that we have
broken up the Mobile trade entirely as far as steamers are concerned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Gamble, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahonta.,

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Off Mobile, January 8, /863.

SIR: I have to report that on the morning of the 6th instant I got
my ship underway from her anchorage, to the eastward of Mobile
Bar; ran S. E. about 5 miles to intercept a strange sail; after doing
which, and while on my return, a steamer was reported close to the
beach, steering to the westward; she bore from me about E. N. E.)
and was at the time off what is called the Pine Tree, about 9 miles
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east of Fort Morgan. I immediately steered a course to intercept her
before she could get within range of the guns of the fort. When I
was discovered by the steamer, she changed her course, heading
directly for the shore. I expected the intention was to beach her, I

then steered directly for her but very soon her course was again
changed to about E. by S. or h. S. E.; this was about lOa. m., and the
chase fairly commenced, the two vessels distant from each other
about 4 or 5 miles; the wind was moderate from the northward. I
made all sail and commenced to gaind slowly. The strange steamer
sent aloft her fore-topmast, crossed topsail and lower yards, bentiand
set the sails, hoisted the jib, and set main tosail and spanker; by this
time I had gained about milee, I fired a shot toward her, when she
hoisted English colors, which she kept flying until sunset, at which
time the wind freshened,; at 9 was blowing a very fresh breeze and
increasing.I was gainingrapidly; had been, and continued to fire- at
her occasionally fromnmy rifleVgun.V At 11 p. m. I was within half a
mnile;'fired two shot' ii quick su~ccessiond;when she let fly her topsail
sheets, fore ftack and sheet, and- stopped her engines.0 I ran close up
under her lee, hailed, and ordered 'the captain to heave, to near me for
the night, as I deemed it imprudent to attemot to board her in so
heavy sea, At, 8 a. in the next morning, the 7th instant, I sent
Acting Master Edward Baker on board and with him 4 seamen, 3
marines, 1 engineer, with 6 firemen'and coal heavers. My orders to
Mr. Baker were to take charge of the vessel and to follow my motions,
keeping within close range of my guns. The captain of the Antona,
his first and second officers, and a Mobile pilot, who was on board, I
transferred to my ship until I could report to you on my return off
Mobile,
The position of the ship when I boarded the prize, I should judge to

be about 30 miles S. ,. E. of Cap)e San Blas. The Antonu was from
Havana, bound to Mobile, with cargo of munitions of war and
merchandise.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
WM. M. 6AMBL%,

Commanding.
Commodore RI. B. HITCHCoCK,

Commanding Naval Forces, off Mobile, Ala.

Report of Commodore Hitchcock, U. 0. Navy, commanding division of West Gulf Squadron,

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Mobile, January 8, 1863.

SIR: On the morning of the 6th iinstant the Pocahontas held the
eastern station of the blockade off Mobile R. R. Cuyler next to the
Pocahontas, S. W. of her. Between 7 an(i 8 a. mi. the Cu/ler made
signal of a steamer to the eastward. Ordered the Pocahontas to
chase; the vessels on the wings of the blockade have orders to chase
at discretion. Captain Gamble informs me he did not see any signal,
but chased under general orders and on the evening of the 6th instant
captured the English steamer Antona, last from fliavana, which port
she left on January 1, with Joseph Green, a Mobile pilot, on board. A
portion of her cargo is gunpowder, small arms, team, and brandy.
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The papers of the Antond show that sheicleared from Liverool for
Havana And Nassau, and that she came from St. Thomas to Havana,

T'lih Antonal is an iron screw, about 246 tons, a draft of 13 feet, and
a sj)ee(l of somie S knots, 1-er crew consisted of 22 persons.

I have put onl boair(I of the A'ntona a prize crew, consisting of the
following persons, aw(l or(lered her to Phitadelphia, stopping at Pensa-
cola for coals, provisions, and men. Edward Baker, atintmg master
an(l prize iaster; Williail 1). Adair, a(tig second assistant engineer,
in charge; Nelson Ross third assistant engineer; John Barrigan, ordi-
naly seaiilan; Frallncis Studley, coxswain; Richard Cooney coal
leaver; Johl S. Frazier, mnarine;0 Edward Bonsul, seaman; Williain
WilliN 'is laii(lsimia' 11.I.IW. Schifllinicoal heaver;'William Gaskins
secon(l-classr fireimiaini; Williamn O'Neil, first-class boy; Isaac M. King
first-class b)oy; Edwarll McGrann, coal heaver; Richard Broun sea-
mIaln; Johl I)ion, seaman' Frank McDonough, coal heaver; lenry
Cosgrove, coal heaver; WViliham HI. Burns, paymaster's steward, dis-
charge(l Ir in U. *, S. PPnola.

IVill yoll pIea10 informillme what is. your decision in relation to a
vessel, by ordox', chasilig an(l caj)turing0out of sight of the other
v(sselss of the l)lockade, ls to joint caj)ture?

Thle followilig t)ernsons tire sent, ill thle prize as witnesses: George
Grindle, s.rte';W;illiafil Cuinmingfirst officer; John Patterson, car-
ellter; I-orace, Ion tit, apprentice.
I respectfully re(luest that henry Cosgrove and William Gaskins

may be returned to thle R. R. (Ji4yier
Very reslpectfully, your obedient servant

it. h. H.ITCHCOCK,
(Jomnnodore, o(Cotnd. Division lVest Gulf Blockading Sqawdron.

ioln. GIDEON ",YiX.x
Secretury of t(he Yavy, lVashington.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding adjudication of the prize.

No. *34.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 30, 1863.

Sii,: I hrave to report that theoprize steamer Antona, captured off
MoIbile by thle Poceyhontas, sprang a leakf and had to be towed back
into Pellsaco6la, from, whence I ordered her here, for adjudication, for
Yarliols realsonls, viz:' Ist, that shlaewas not, in my opinion, safe to go
North' 2(1, that her caigo was much needed here.
On fAol arrival atthis; port, tile prize master reported his vessel -to

ho in a leaky condition, etc.; two vessels have run into her since
knocked hell' bowsprit olt, anl donee other damage, for which I 'have
take nieaills to IlnIishll the pilots, believing, as I dc, that it was inten-
tional on1 their part.

I nowv find thilat Ju(lgo [Charles A.] Peabody is in doubt as to his
jurisdiction in prize cases an(d awaits further instructions or powers
have thI'reforo (deterlnIne(d to have the cargo appraised, landed, an

placed nll the custom-house or bonded warehouse for preservation
and such munitions of war as may be found in her appraised an
turned over to the Army an(l Navy for use.

I beg that the Department will use its exertions to have the proper
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judicial power given to Judge Peabody, or to some other person, as
the cargoes of these vessels will sell for twice or thrce times the amount
here that they will bring at the North, besides the, risk of sending
them there. It being impossible to send many of the prizes North,
they become total losses to both parties.

I sincerely hope that the Department will give this subject their
earliest attention.

All of which is respectfully submitted by,
Your obedient servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nainy.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragulgt, U. S. Nan?,, to Actinq Rear-
Admiral Bailey, U. S. Navy, regarding change of signals in View of
supposed capture of signal book.

[JANUARY 7, !86 C3.]:
DE:AR ADMIRAL: The Harriet Lane leaving been captured at Gal-

veston, it is presumed hler signal 1)ook has falen intotfioe hands of thle
enemy, and I therefore deem it proper to change numerical value, of
the signals which I have done by inceasing their value " one," that
is to say, ' is No. 1 is 2, etc. The repeaters I have let stand.

ery respectfully,
1) . GU. FARRt~AGJT.

Admiral BAILEY,
East Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, I. S. Nanj, to Commodore Bell, U, S.
Navy, commanding off Galveston, regarding the U. S. mnortar schooner
HenryJ Janes.

FLAGSHIP IIAUTFORI)
Off New Orleans, January 7,1J863.

DEAR COMMODORE: I wish you wouI(l avail yourself of thle first
opportunity to send the mortar schooner JIenry Janes Up here, as I
snaIl wan tier services with tile other mortar boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). U. FAREACIUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. HI. BF.LT

Commanding U. S. kaval Forces, off Galvestont.
[Endor"ement.l

Received 4 p. m., January 10, 1863, by thoe steamer JIatteras.
I. I-I. BELL.

Tho Keningnton. went (dowi to Matagorda yesterday with orders to
send up the Renry Janes.
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Report o; L'ieutenant-Coommander Roe, U. J'. Navy, commanding
UJS. s. Katahdin, regarding the SU8p7clOUS operations of the steamer
Time and Tide.

U. S. GUNBOAT KATAHDIN,
Donaldsonville, La., January 7, 1863.

SIi RThe steamer Time and Tide this morning came up from below,
whenll I nade the usual signal for her to stop, which she disregarded.
rI fired six musket shots ahead of her which she disregarded also,
until firing onie close to her, she rounled to and came to me. She
hans rece(Ive(l ordlers from Colonel Holcomb to stop at this place
whenever she goes ill) or down. She had but a few (lays ago received
order0lis flomll Ille n1ot to i)mssf a gunboat on the river without communi-
catilg with us. These orders have also been disregarded several
t'i s1(18 of late; thlle ,steamer iln such case hugging the opposite bank
of the river, asifts urslieosy to avoid orders.

r enlclose a lil11fest of goods, which is not signed by anyone nor
is it, inl anily resp)et,. ill force, the places of lalidinig not being specified,
n'1an1y aut1ority0 giveln for their shipment.t

Colonicel -Io llicobnh of this post, colmlainils of the Time and Tide,
am(l i'ecOrts to ilme that, she isl thi habit of communicating with
rehelst fin(I ,s )J)lylng anllld tradilig witl them at different points.

Ulm(ler thlese ('.ircuml;stallces, I send thle Timne anl Tide to New
O)rleansl iln ellarge of all officer to report to you as directed by Corn-

alder' Aldleii inl his instr'lutiolns to ie,
I ami, sir, very respectfully, ,our' obedient servant,

F. A. RoE,
Lieutenant-0oinnmander.

'Co I11m(l0('1T H ENRtY XV. MORRIS,
U. 8. 8. T'ensacola.

Letter fron Mie atenwnlit Francis, U. S. Army, to the Secretary of the
N(aIvy, ginirig 'n/Ormatwn. regarding the C. S. S. Webb.

HARTFORI, (CONNN January 7, 1864[3].
St: ::While a )I'risoer with the rebels I was taken from Alexandria

La., to NatcheA, via 1'rinity, La. Here I saw a very fine side-wheel
)u1P)oat) mounting live guls forward and threeIaft. She was built
n} New York l)efore the war, and was called the Webb; has two oseillat-
ing eIgines and (draws at this tilme 7 feet of water. She 'is n(ow in
17 fet, of wittellr ill Black River, ol)l)osite Trinity, at the confluencee
of thle Otiachlita, 'reiisas, anld Little rivers, I think 40 miles from
Red Rtiver.
There arV I(n t~roop)s in that part of the country excePt a few

g leill s.
When I was at 'rinlity 1 understood that they intended to dis-

mount the gulls and take then to Port lludsoni, onl tile Mississippi.
There is n1o crew onl the Webb, and [she] is ke)t in order by the soi
of the landlord with whom we stayed.

Although I amn on parole, it does not prevent me [from] giving all
the information I was able to get.

I belonged to General Butler's department, and was taken pris-
oner near Labadieville. I belong to the Twelfth Connecticut Vol-
unteers, Colonel H. C. Deming.
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Any information you may wish in regard to this gunboat I will
be most happy to furnish.

I hope to be exchanged soon, and would like very much to be the
means of causing them as much trouble and distress as possible in
retaliation for my treatment while a prisoner.

I regard this as an easy and valuable prize for our Navy.
If you may wish to address me, please direct care Talcott & Post,

Hartford, Conn.
Yours, very respectfully, J

- ~~~~~JAMES L..FRANCIS
Lieutenant.

Hon1. GIDEON WELLES.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S Navy, to Captain Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, comanding U. S. S. Colorado, to proceed
to Peiwaeola.

Conlfidenitial.] U. S. FI.AoSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Va., January 7, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to sea with the Colorado under your comnuand and,
after touching at Havana, report to Rear-Adimiral Farragut at
Pensacola, Fla. You may, as you request, send a boat in at Beau-
fort for Mr. Ricketts, your pilot.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P.

Act, Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockdg. Squadron.
Captain J. R. GOLDSBOROUI~, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Colorado, Hampton Roads, Va.

Order of Rear-Admiral fiarragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Alden, U. S.
Navy, commanding off Baton Rouge, for the protection of Donald-
sonville.

FLA(.SIII1 HARTFORD,
O0f New Orleans, Jaruary 9, 1863,

DEAR CAPTAIN: I have received intelligence from General Banks
that sone attempt may be inade upon our forges at D)onaldsonville
by a large force, said to be on: that side of the rivel, and you will
therefore keep two or three gunboats in that vicinity.

Very respectfully antd truly, yollrs, D. G, FAnHAOUT,

CMRear-Admiral, (oinma'nding.
Captain JAMESH AIDE}N,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, off Baton Rouge.

Order pf Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Colvo-
coresae8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Supply to proceed
with that ve8sel to New York.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 9,1868.

SIR: You will proceed to Pensacola and report to the senior naval
officer there present. While at that port you will take in as ballast
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all the0old iron not required at the yard by Commodore Smith. In
the meanwhile your collision with the Oneida will be investigated
by a court of inquiry, at the close of which you will proceed to New
York.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander GEORGE, M. COLxVOCORESSES,

Commanding U. S. Ship Supply.

Report ol Commandelr Emmons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
R. R. (Of1uyer, offeing to go in search of the C. S. S. Alabama and
captlured [J. S.S. Jlarriet Lane.

U. S. S. R. R. CUYLER,
Off Mobile, January 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honlor to report that theC:uyler was represented
some 8 or 10 men short of :her complement when I took command
of her, since which I have furnished 2 men and an engineer, as part
prize, crew of the Antona, captured by the Pocahontas. I have dis-
charged a surgeon's steward (another man taking his place), and
invalided 3 men.
Now, with som1e6 additional 16 men and two more guns, say 32s

of :33-cwt., which I understand the Potomac would be glad to dispellse
with, I can make the Cuyler more efficienIt; and with or without this
additional force, I should be glad to be, sent in search of 290 or the
Harriet Lane, now cruising under a rebel flag.

I am, resspectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMMONS,

Commander.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Cominanding W~estern Gulf Blockading Squalron.

Report of Commodore Hlitchicock, U. S. NaMy, enclosing newspaper
clapping relative to captured British steamer Antona.

U, S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
OfJ Mobile, January 10, 1863.

DEAR, Slit: I (en11close You a Slip frou anallEnglish paper in relation
to the Antoata, captured in en(leavoring to rnll; the 1)lockade at this
port.
Our loss at, Galveston makes us very sad.
If we ha( tWo or thrCO fast, vessels With tins that we could plit

cruising to the southwi/ard and eastward of tIis SOme 30 or 40 miles,
it would be a good thing. TheY can not be spared frOm OUr little
force here; two or three vessels are off the bICkade all the time for
repairs and coal. The gunboats )egin to show that they have beerl
under stain all the time for a year.
What is thle determination of the Department as to the joint cap-

ture when a vessel attached to a division of the blockade chasing
out of sight, I)y order, and making a capture? I amn asked the ques-
tion constantly, and we now have a case here. It would seem to
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me that justice would give all a share, and I so decided in the case
of the steamer Ann, so far as directing all the vessels here to send in
prize lists.

Truly, yours, with regard,
R. B. HITzOMoCK.

Captain GUSTA~VuS V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, etc.

P. S.-Thomas Frenery, one of the crew of: the Antona, states
that he was shipped by the English consul at Havana for a voyage
to Nassau, and the next day the consul endorsed the papers of the
Antona as cleared for Matamoras. Frenery was discharged from
the Colorado at Portsmouth N. H., last summer.
The crew Wof tlthe Antona inform me that when they left Liverpool

three steamers were getting ready to run the blockade-Pearl,
screw, very fast, three masts; Thistle and Eagle, side wheel. The
Thistle is reported at St. Thomas, bark rigged, cleaning her bottom.
-Men were shipping at Havana at $150 per month to run the

blockade, said to be for two steamers, names not given.
[Enclosure-From the Liverpool Journal of Commerce, November 11.1

The British Government more observant of neutrality.

Last week there was considerable excitement in0 the town of Bir-
mingham from the fact:tthat a well-known shippingnfirm in Liverpool
had declined any longer to convey by their vessels numerous pack-
ages of rifles shipped as hardware, for the use of the Federal Govern-
ment. -Whether the customs authorities had received instructions
from the Go vernment in this instance to stop the further shipment
of these goods we have not been able to learn, but we have every
reasonitobelieve, from information we received yesterday that the
British Government, have lately received dispatches from tUe United
States reinmonstrating in strong terms for allowing the building of
Confederate gunboats at British ports, and, while professing strict
neutrality, to openly allow British steamers to convey contraband
of war on route to the Southern States.

This information seems, to some extent, to be correct, as advices
received from Queenstown yesterday state:. that thae Government
officials at that port had seized the Liverpool steamer Antona, 319
tons burden whi-0h sailed from this port on the 4th instant for
Havana and Nassau, for taking on board ammunition, on the sup-
position. that it was intended for the use: of thie Confederate States.Wesscarcely think our Government is justified in adopting this course
of procedure after openly; allowing the agents of the Federal States
to obtain unlimited supplies in this country: for their use. But if
instructions have been issued to stop the further shipment of war
material from British ports, we trust that they will be carried out
in that spirit of fairness which has hitherto at all times been shown
by our merchants and manufacturers, so that as regards the future
supplies of war stores for the American continent the Federals should
have no advantage over the Government of the Confederate States
as the merchants of the South have at all times showed a spirit ana
enterprise worthy of a free people.
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Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the bombardment of
Galveston January 10, 1863.

U. S. S. BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Tex., January 11, 1863.

SIR: I arrived off Galveston in thle Brooklynl at daylight on the
7th and saw in the harbor the mastheads of the Harriet Lane, two
barks, arid two schooners and saw also two bay steamers. The
clnilrniey and machinery of the Westfield are visible, standing erect.

Thle troops are actively engaged establishing earthworks on the
neck of land to the: northeast of the city. Two well-built earth-
works,. filled with troops, appear ready finished, one onl the north-
east J)oit of thle island, tile other on Pelican Spit. The weather
having been hazy and thick, I could see0 nothing distinctly until
yesterday, 0and in the afternoon I drove off their working parties
frOm (rectinLg earthworks, using our rifled guns. The Brooklyn could
approach InO nearer than 5,00)0 yards; the Sciota and New London
got to al)out 4,00() yards, the Shoals here being so very extensive.
At 4 p.i. .1 made signal to withldraw from action, At that moment,
or immediately after, seven fieldpieces opened upon the gunboats
witholit hitting them, and these were t IoIly guns fired by the
enemy-during the (lay. The flag over the fort was shot away, but
was' hoisted again. The teams, however, continued to haul to the
occupied works. Lieutenant-Commander Lowry, in the Sciota, gave
his particular attention to Ithe larriet Lane, lying off the upper end
of the city. He reports to ;eI: that he made her move, her berth
twice, arid that: she moved under her own steam power. To-day
she dropped down: to the lower end of the city, apparently with the
tide cShe is doubtlessly in serviceable order, Captain ZLowry also
reports having seen a ram like the Essex moving about, but this I
presume is the ram which' persons%:from the mortar fleet described
as clad on htier forward half and fortified with cotton0bales,0: On his
passage hither Lieutenant-Commander Lowry touched'at Sabine Pass
and left the Morning Light and Rachel Seaman ,ton:0blockade there,
The Cadyuga, Acting Lieutenant-Commander McDermut, joined us
on the afternoon of the 8th, and I sent him next morning (9th) to
report the:0 state of things off Matagorda and Aransas, He returned
to-day at noon and reported all well. IHis report is herewith enclosed.
The¢ New lLondonl arrived just in time to unite in shelling the working
parties. The Hatteras arrived at its close and the Olifton at 6 p. nm.
The Estrell, the light-draft steamer, has not made her appearance,
but I shall not wait for her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELT,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Jomdg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Extract from letter of Acting Asisltant Paymaster Thompson, U. S.
Navy, regarding the bombardment of Galveston, January 10, 1868.

BRIDGEPORT, January 30, 1863.
DEAR SIR: I received this morning a letter from my son Frederick

H. Thompson, acting assistant paymaster of U. S. S. New London,
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and thinking the extract below might be of some interest to you, I
take much pleasure in sending it to you.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
JOSEPH THOMPSON.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

(Enclosure.]

SATURDAY EVENING, JanuarJ 10, 1868.
We arrived off Galveston about noon to-day, and as soon as the

captain reported to the flag-officer the signal went up from the flag-
ship to prepare for action and get underway. The Brooklyn stopped
about 2 miles from the fort, while the New' London and Sciota went
close in, to draw, if possible,; the fire of any batteries which the rebels
may have erected. Surrounding the fort could be seen the tents of
the troops, and toward them our fire was directed. The ball was
opened by the Brooklyn. She was lying about half a mile from us.
We saw a puff of smoke at her bow and theen heard the deep booming
of her gun, while in the air we could hear the howling of the shell as
it passed over us. We watched till it struck, being somewhat short.
The Smiota followed with her XI-inch and' Parrott at one extremity

of the town, While we went alon the front to the other extremity
We opened with our Parrott and BSawnyer, but elicited no reply.We
then went within a mile and a half of the fort and opened fire upon
the encampment. The Sciota came after us, while the Brooklyn,
with the tremendous range of her gun, planted a shell in or near by
at the distance of 3 miles, We wore rolling tremendously and had to
fire as we were rising, Our starboard 32-pounder was fired and we
watched in direction of theo range. The shell exploded in the fort
and down came the rebel flag, the halyard being cut, so that the
credit belongs to the New London. After firing several good shots
the signal was sent up from the flagship to cease action. We came
about, and as we returned a fieldpiece battery was opened upon us,
but it fell short, though near enough for us to hear and see the shot
as it struck about 20 rods from us. We gave them a broadside and
the Sciota threw an XI-inch shell all of which struck and exploded
within the battery and surrounding building, the effect of which
must have been tremendous, judging from what we could see through
the glass. We could see the masts of the Harriet Lane, over the town,
which is situated on a narrow strip of land. To-night our squadron
has been reinforced by two more gunboats, carryig sixteen guns.
To-morrow being Sunday, nothing will be'done, but when the bom-
bardinent is renewed it will be terrific. Galveston is a doomed town'
the disgrace attending the coap ure of the Hamret Lane must be wiped
out, and vengeance upon its butchers and captors will be awful. On
Monday we shall attempt to pass the forts at the mouth of the harbor.
May God preserve us in the terrific conflict and crown our efforts
with success.

(This letter was sent by a dispatch boat to New Orleans, and sent
from there to New York.)
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Engagement * between the U. S. S. Hattera8 and the C. S. S. Alabama,
January 11, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U.. Navy.

No. 14.] FLAGSHIP IHAR14ORD,
New Orleans, January 16, 1863.

SIR: It becomes my:painful duty to report still another disaster
off Galveston. Immediately upon the: arrival at this place of the
Clifton, Lieutenant-Comimander R. L. Law, after the 'abandonment of
Galveston Harbor, I sent down Commodore Bell with theBrooklyn
and six gunboats,;asfast.as I could get them off, to retake the place,
but it appears that they had not all arrived up to the evening of the
11th instant, ft which time a sail wasdiscovered in the offing, and
the, Commodore; ordered the: Hatteras to chase, which terminated in
the capture of that vessel by a bark-ngged steamer, supposed'to be
the Alabama or 2.90. For the details of the capture I refer you to
the:. enclosed reports of Commodore Bell and Acting Master L. H.
Partridge.
The L'lijton arrived this morning, and I have sent the Tennes8ee

to Ship Island Mobile, and Pensacola with instructions to warn the
officers commanding at those points to be on the lookout for the
pirate in ease she makes any attempt to depredate upon our coast.
I have also directed Commodore Hitehc'ock to send the Oneida or
Cuyler with my dispatch to Rear-Admiral Bailey, in hopes the squad-
ron of the Atlantic may intercept her, as she is known to be in the
Gulf.
These two vessels, are the only ones of sufficient speed in m

squadron that could hope to :contend with the 290, either in speed
or in batted, and I fear that0the Ouyler'8nmactinery is too much
exposed, andI 'have no doubt that this has been the principal cause
of the loss of-the Hatteras; besides which, these vessels are very much
needed off Mobile, as they can either of them, I think, contend suc-
cessfully with the Oreto, or Florida, or successfully chase the merchant
steamers which attempt to run the blockade. Nothing but a fresh
wind enabled the Pocahiontas to overhaul and capture the Antona.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admira.
Hon. GIDFON WELTIJER,

Secretary of the Nam.

Report of Commodore B3ll U,. B. Navy,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
off Galveston, Tex., January 12, 1863.,

SIR.: I am sorry to inform you that the U. S. S. Hattera8, Lieuten-
ant-Commander H. C. Blake, commanding, was sunk on the night
of the 1 1th instant by a bark-rigged steamer having a very long main-
mast, her name and nation unknown. I have heard of only six per-

*See also Series 1, volume 2, pp. 18-23, 63, 721, et al.
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sons escaping from her viz: Acting Master Leander H. Partridge,
of Orland AlMe. John heatty, ordinary seaman, of Forked River,
N. J.; George l. Falkinberg, first-class boy of Philadelphia, Pa.;
James Wright, seaman of Troy,. N. Y.; William Brown, coxswain
of Boston, Mass., and William H. Jenkins, ordinary seamian, of Penn's
Grove, N. J. Their statement is, in substance, as follows.:
The Hatteras having been sent in chase the two vessels encountered

at night. TeIl strange steamer answered to the hail, Her Majestyts
steamer Spitfire." Captain Blake said he would send a boat on
board. The boat was lowered, and immediately after she left the
Hatteras the: stranger opened fire at the distance of 100 yards with
three broadside guns. rThe Hatteras returned it with spirit and both
vessels;, steamed ahead, leaving the boat behind. The firing ceased
ill fifteen or twenty minutes. The two vessels were observed to close
and cheers :ensued. The party in the boat, feeling dubious, would
not go alongside, but pulled north and reached the blockading ves-
sels off Galveston next morning.

Acting Master Leander H. Partridge has been permitted to proceed
in the Clifton to New Orleans to report to you in person. The sailors
are on board this ship.:
At 3 p. in. yesterday, 11 th, the Hattera8 was sent cinshase of a sail

which was reported from masthead, She was seen last after sunset,
about 12 miles distant, bearing south. At 7:15 flashes were seen
in that direction and the sound of heavy guns heard'-heavier than
any carried by the Hatteras. It lasted for near twenty minutes.
The wind being light from S. S. E., I judged the firing to be 16 miles
distant.
At 7:30 the Brooklyn was underway, steering S & E., in the direc-

tion of the flashes seen. At the same time the Sciota steeredSS.S. E,,
and the Cauga S. by W. The Brooklypn cruised on several courses
as far as 63 miles south of Galveston iM search of the combatants
supposing the enemy to be 290. Returning, I reached this bar at 3
p. m. to-day. About 11 o'clock a. m. I discovered two masts of a
sunken vessel standing out of water. The tops and yards were
awash topmasts up, and a United States naval pennant gaily flying
from the main truck, No ensign was found. The hurricane deck was
adrift.: The wreck was recognized as the Hatteras by certain marks
which the Brooklyn's head guys made upon her hurricane house in
the river a short time ago.; She lies in 9'Afathoms water about 20
mliles8 south, true, from Galveston light-house. I should think: there
would be no difficulty in raising her if she be taken in hand imme-
diately. I picked up three of her boats a few miles to the northward
of her.

I hasten off the 01l4ton to aapprise you of the presence in the Gulf
of this dangerous enemy. He has probably destroyed numerous ves-
sels in the track between Key West and New Orleans, and doubtless
intends to sweep away the blockading vessels of inferior force along
the whole extent of the Gulf coast, trusting to his celerity of move-
ment.
Three or four vessels like the Oneida thrown mito the Yucatan chan-

nel immediately would probably intercept him. The gunboats are
not a match for him in force or speed.
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The Cilijton, and New London were left to blockade during the
absence of the other vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

CJomdg. West Gull Blckdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP 3ROOKLYN,
Off0alveston, Tex., Jan'uary/ 13, 1863.

SIR: It is mlly painful duty to inform you that the U. S. S. Hatteras,
Lieutenant-Commnnander Homer C. Blake, commanding, was sunk at
7 o'clock ). In., 11th 'instant, by a bark-rigged steamer, long niain-
mast, and fore, and-aft mainsail.

I dispatched her at:3 p. mn to examine\ a sail which was seen in the
offing from themiasthleads, :0;Thellatteras was abotit ;12 mnilesd(listant
at dusk. At 7:15 heavy firing was heard and flashes seen, bearing
S. 4- E. and judolgedfto be 16-miles distant. The. Brooklyt:n, Sciota,
an(l Oayu--la proceededimmediately. in0the directionn of the flashes,
the Brooklyn steering S. E., the Sciota S. S. E and the Cayuga
S. by W., hoping to intercept one or the other of the vessels engaged.
The Brooklyn ran 0.' miles in the directionn of the flashes, and cruised
to the southward and-0westward thereof until 7 :30 a. m. on the 12th.
Having seenl nothing, andbeing 63 milesdistant from Galveston, I
returned to that bar'. About '20 miilessouth from Galv6eston ligIht I
dLscovered the mastheads of:Vthe Hatteras standing upright and out
of water tops and gaffs awash, the hurricane deck adrift, and exhib-
iting a. chafe-received from the head guys of this ship, with which she
came in collisionl oni the 4th instant in the Mississippi. By this mark
alone was the wreck identified as that of the U. S. Hatteras. She
lies in 9j-Xfathoms waterf,0
At daylight on thle 12th ActingiMaster Leander HI. Partridge, with'

5 of the crew of the Hatteras, viz, John Beatty, ordinary seaman,
of Forked River, N. J.; George H, Falkinberg first-class boy, of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Jalmes Wrighlt, seaman, of Proy, N. Y. William
Brown, coxswain, of Boston., Mass., and Williami-I. rJenfdns, ordi-
nary seaman, of Penn's Grove, N. J., safely reached tho blockading
vessels in' one of that vessel's boats. Mr. Partridge made a state-
ment as' follows:
Tho stranger was bark-rigged, her mainmast vefry long, and ha(l

fore-and-aft mainsail. She was under sail until the vessels encoun-
tered then all sails were furled. Late in the day the 0atteras made
signaf that the stranger was a suspicious vessel. (The signal was not
seen by the squadron.) The stranger replied to Captain Blake's hail,
"Her Majesty's steamer Spitfire." Captain Blake said, "I don't
understand you," and the stranger replied, " I don't understand you."
Captain Blake then said he would send a boat on board, and Acting
Master Partridge and the boat's crew referred to left the Hattera8 to
board her. The boat had barely shoved off when the stranger opened
fire with three broadside guns at the distance of 100 yards. The Hat-
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teras promptly responded, and both vessels steamed ahead, leaving
the boat astern, The firing was kept up for fifteen or twenty imin-
utes, The Hatteras seemed to let off steam. The vessels, then closed.
Pistol shots and cheers were heard, and Mr. Partridge, not knowing
the result of the fight, steered his boat for the blockade, I have sent
Acting Master LeanderH. Partridge to New Orleans to report to the
admiral and transferred the 5 men to the Sciota.

Impressed with the importance of communicating this informa-
tion to theoadmiral' immediatelyjI dispatched the steamer Clifton
to New Orleans with letters for that officer.
The steamer Harriet Lane, which was captured by the rebels, has

moved from the upper harbor down to the lower, where she lies with
sails bent as if prepared for sea. Considering her capable of doing
nearly as ~much injury to our commerce on the ocean as any vessels
the rebels have afloat, and that the gunboats: are not a match for
her in speed or armament, the presence of the Brooklyn here can not
be dispensed with to continue the pursuit of the vessel which; sunk
the Hatteras. The gunboats single-handed being no match for her
in any respect, and short of coal it would be worse than useless to
send them in the pursuit. I will, however dispatch two in com-
pany down the coast to communicate with the blockading vessels at
Matagorda and Aransas.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, H. H. BELL

Commodore.
Hon.i GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty, WashingtonCity, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Blake, U. #. Navy, late commanding U. 0. #. Hatteras,
transmitting copy of his report to the Department.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ST. LAWRENCE,
Key West, February 14, 1863.

SnIe I herewith enclose-a copy of my report to the honorable Sec-
retary of the Navy respecting the destruction of the U. S. S. Hatteras.

I would state that my signal books and all papers relating to the
squadron were thrown overboard when my vessel was disabled.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. C. BLAKE,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commindirng Western GitU Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Colonel Stanoel, U. S. Army, transmitting statement of Acting Master
Partridge, U. B. Navy.

HEADQUAR1fERs DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
, New Orleans, La., January 15, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of telegram
received yesterday in regard to the capture and sinking of the
Hatteras by the rebel ship 290.

*5~ Seri¢ I! v~l"ime 2.
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HEncloesre-TelegranT.]
Statement made by L. H. Partridge, acting inaster of the Hatteras:
Was on hoard of the steamer Haterae, off Galveston, at abut 3 p. m., Sunda , January

II, when a vessel hove in sight southeast. We were signaledfrom the Brookiyan to give
chase. As we. came in sight she appeared as if endeavoring to escape. Just before dark
was ab)le todi.scovertlhat sle was bark rigged. She set a toallaut;sail.nk. Aftertdark we
gained rapidly, anrd when we came near found her lying-to under steam. We had been'at,
(uarters twenty minutes.As we caine up Mr. Blake hailed and asked what ship it was.
.She answered "cIler Britannic Majesy 's s hip S tfire." Captain Blake said "I will send a
boat on board." ; Boat being lowered I was ordered to take charg'eand board. Before we
were one-l4alf boat's length away friom the'side the stranger opened fire. It' was returned
by the laHUera.s and both started-ahead under full'head'of steani, exchanging btroadsides as
fast as they couldIload and lire, for about twenty minutes, with big guns, and then with
musketry from bothh vesels. All this time I had been endeavoring to board iny vessel again,
hut could not come up. After musket'ry ceased, I discovered that the Hatkeraa was stopped
and blowing offsteamwiththe enemy alongside for the purpose of boarding. Heard the
enemy cheering and knew that the lIaieraa had been captured, and thought it was no use to
give myself up as a prisoner, and rowed back toward the fleet under cover of darkness, in
hopes of giving information of the affair. The Brooklyn went out the next day and found
tho ;Ifaleras sunk.
The U. S. S. Hatteras was captured and sunk on Sunday evening,

about lo( miles south of Galveston, by the rebel Fpirate 290. Our
Texas traitors are concentrating a large force on Ga veston Island.

JESSE STANCEL,
N.P.BNLieutenant-Colonel, First Texas.

M~ajor-Geneiral N. P'. BANKS.

Report of (omnnwodore Bell, U. S. Navny, regarding affairs off Galveston.

U. S. STEAM SLOWo BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston,, Tex., January 12, 1863.

Silt: Yesterday it was my intention to make the attack to-day on
thle, forts and the Harriet Lane without waiting for the Estrellak, but
the unlooked forl disaster to the Hatteras weakerns my available
force too miuch for me to calculate hopefully upon success ill the
Present advanced state of preparation, both afloat and ashore; also
I feel t g t importance of dispatching one of my steamers to
inform you: immediately of the presence of a rebel steamier on the
coast, which is scarcely of less importance than the Galveston enter-
prise. The vessels here, except the Sciota: and Brooklyn,have coal
I or olly five dalys. I do not know what they will (10 tor fulc if the
coal vessels which you: promised are cut off.

Tihe Harriet Lane has dropped down the harbor toward the bat-
teries and lies across the narrow channel, seemingly inta(t, an(l keep-
ling her sails bent.
Tie rain is always crowded with men, aind generally lies at Pelican

Spilt.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

I-I. I-i. BELT1,X
Commodore.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Comndg. Western Gulf Blckdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.
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Letter/om Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell
U.

S

Navy, commanding on coast of Texa8, regarding the propo8eJ
recapture of Galveston.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 12, 1863.

DEAR COMMODORE: I send you Ithe Owasco. This makes six
gunboats, viz, Siota, Cayuga, Hatteras, New London, Clifton, and
Owa8co. I did intend to send the Estrella, but the enemy are making
preparations to attack the flotilla in the Galveston style, and we are
getting ready to receive them, and this has compelled me to let her
remain where she is for the present.- I trust, however, that you will
deem your force all-sufficient for the recovery of Galveston, or that
before this [reaches] you it will be in your possession.
Captain [Amos] Johnson, of the Sachem, says that he would Prefer

destroying the bridge with two or three launches or boats. It will
take two week" to get the Sachem ready, therefore you must not
calculate on her, We have just taken another rich prize-steamer
Antona, off Mobile. The Pocahontas took her after a chase of four-
teen hours; it came on to blow and the Pocahontas, sails very well.
She had arms and munitions of war. They made a great mistake in
sending her home. She was so much needed here, and the prize court'is
all intact. The coal vessel is on her way down to you.

Very respectfully and truly, yours, . G
D. G. FARRAGur,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore H. H. BELL,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Coast of Tecas.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitch-
cock, U7. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of the pilot of the captured
steamer Antona,

FLAOsiiIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 12, 1863.

DEAR COMMODORE: I return to you the pilot of the Anton.a I
fully concur with you in the opinion that these people should not be
dischargedd here; they are too:powerful an1 element against us. You
can, thierefore, act at your-own discretion; either put them in Fort
Pickenms or send them north by the first Opportunity.
The pilot, I think, you miteither place on your own ship or on

board one of the vessels of theblockade. lie appears to be thoroughly
acquainted with the bar and its surroundings. If lie should prove
faithful to you, you could put him on wages, but I would never give
hilm a chance to make his escape on shore,

I have been compelled to send the Ratteras down to Galveston, but
I will not keep her there long. I shall send the Sachem. to take the
palace of the New London in Lake Pontchartrain. I hope soon to be
able to spare Lomne of the vessels from Galveston. You might send
the Sam. Houston to cruise ill Mississibp Sound. My great difficulty
is the want of officers and men. I will have another coal vessel round
to you in the course of this week.

This pilot tells me that the Oreto has been ready for sea over six
weeks. She is evidently waitingfor something, and that something
I think is for Buchanan to have his ironclad ready to menace you

N w it-Vol, J9-m
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If such should be the Case, draw him out beyond the baIr and I don't
think he will ever get back again.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGJT.
Commodore HITCHCOCK.
P. S. I send you herewith a letter from Folwell, the man I had

confined for violating his parole. If the facts are as he states them,
you may have him released from Fort Pickens, where I had him
placed. D.G.F.

Order of Rear-Admiral1Farragut, U. S. Navy, to the commanding
officer at Pensacola, to send vessels to New Orleans for adjudication.

U. S. S. HARTFORD, January 12, 1863.
SIR: Bear in mind that, there is now court established here with

full power to adjudge vessels sent. in for adjudication, You will
hereafter send all vessels to New Orleans, unless it is a cargo of cotton
or sugar, the vessel large enough and' in good condition to go North.
All other cargoes will sell better he1re than at the North.

If the Antona has not gone North, send her here. We want her
cargo and th(e munitions of war in particular. We can not afford
to sendl our officers and men to thle North; they never return, and we
are now almost destitute of officers for the service in the lake.

Very respectfully, . FARAGUT.

[Comimiodorell] H111U011COUK
or the Commanding (ifleer at Pensacola.

Letter from IRear-Adm'irad 1'arragidt, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitch-
cock, U. AS. Navy, giving information regarding the C. S. S. Ala-
bamia.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 14, 1863.

DlAR0()OMMOD)ORi.E: I haveo just: rece ivedl information from Gal-
vestion thWat the Alabama, or 290, appeared off; that l)ort, was chased
by thoe Hatteras, and after light hove to for her, and when she was
hailed said :she was 11. B. M. S. Spn't/ire. Hatteras lowered a boat
to send on hoard. As soon fas the boat started,:the 290 opened fire
upon thoe Hatters, The master, whowas in tihe boat, says that they
had a desl)erate engagement of about twenty minutes, side an(I
side, when the 290 finally boarded thle- Hatteras and carried her.
The boat escape(l back to thle fleet and gave the intelligence. TThe
Brooklyn vent in l)ursulit, 1)ut found thae Hatteras sunk. I presume
it Was InI: shoal Water. I give you this information in order that you
may communicate to the cruisers that the 290 is in the Gulf, and
therefore kee) a sharp lookout for her,

Very truly and( respectfully, [1). G. FARRAGUT,]
Rear-Admiral.

Commodore It. B. HITIICOOK,
Commanding Blockading FIorces, Mobile and Pensacola.
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Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
McDermnut, U. S. Napy, commanding U. S. S. Cayuga, to foruvrd
information regarding mte movements of the C. S. S. Alabama.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Tex., January 14, 1863.

SIR: Proceed in company with Captain Lowry, subject to his
orders, to Pass Cavallo, at Matagorda Bay, and communicate with
the U. S. schooner Kittatinny, if the state of the bar will admit of it,
and thence to Aransas Pass, where you should find the U. S. bark
Arthur on blockade, and having warned them of the presence of an
enemy on the coast, and obtained all the information you can, return
to the bar of Galveston with all dispatch.
Enquire also after the Kensington, which went down the coast.

You will be careful not to separate company.
Very respectfully, H. H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Galveston, Tex.
Lieutenant-Commander D. A. McDERMUT

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Cayuga o// Galveston, Tex.

Order of Comqnodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Lowry, U. S. Navy, command U. S. S. Sciota, to proceed to
Aransas Pass to give warning of the presence of the enemy.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Tex., January 14,1863,

SIR: Proceed' with the:Sciota and: Cayuga to PassCavallo, at Mata-
gorda Bay, and communicate with the U. S. schooner Kittatinny,
if the state of tha bar will admit of it, and thence to Aransas Pass,
where you should find the U. S. bark Arthur on blockade, and hav-
ing: warned them of the. presence of: an enemy on the coast, and
obtained all the information you can, return, to the bar of Galveston
with all dispatch. Enquire also after the Kensington, which went
down the coast. You will be careful not to separate company.

Very respectfully,
: TI~~~~.H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Galveston, Tex.
Lieutenant-Commander R. B. LoweRY

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Sciota, off Galveston, Tex.

Letter from Rear-Admi al Farragut, U. S. Nav, to Lieutenant-Com-
mnander Adams, U. S. Navy regarding reported movements of the
blockade runner Garihaldi and the release of the schooner Union,

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off Newl Orleans, January 14, 1863.

SIR: I am pleased to learn from your officer that nothing has been
seen of the Garibaldi in Bay St., Louis. It was reported here that
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she had run in there, landed her cargo, and been burned by the
rebels; other parties have since denied that there was any truth in
the statement. I hope that the latter is true, because she cleared
for Tampico.
The schooner Union~you have sent over was no doubt trading in

good faith with' New Orleans, as the articles are much wanted here
for the use of the citt, and such one-sided trade is encouraged by
the, military authorities here, that is, outward-bound in ballast,
and inwar(l-bound in cargo. They have also allowed' sometimes to
carry over a few provisions for the persons specified, each article
being sAiecifically stated in quantity and quality with the passes
of the custom-hlouse and military authorities. I have released the
Union and directed your officer to return the sloop, and if she is
claimed, and you are satisfied that she belongs to a person that has
no connection with the Confederates, you can give her up; otherwise
you can retain her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G FARRAGU,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander HI. A. ADAMS,

U. S. S. J. P. Jackson.

Report of Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, regarding the fortifications
about Port Hludson.

U., S. S. RICHMOND
Baton Rouge, January 14, 1868.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in accordance with your
instructions, the sse:x made another examination of the fortifica-
tions about Port Hudson on Saturday last. Commander Caldwell
reports " nothing new.'
An intelligent contraband, who has been employed there in build-

ing p)latforml1s3 for guns, caine down the' other day and reports that
there Are now nineteen guns mounted (which agrees with other
information we have on that subject), and that they receive, on an
average, about one a week from Jackson.

In iy last I asked for coal and oil for the ounboats.V These
articles will no:: doubt be received in due time. TheEssex will require
some mioroesoftcoal soon. Two of the captains of gunboats
report their machinery as being rather shaky and requiring Irepai.
Inreply, I have instructed them to keep quiet and let those who
can do the running, but when their steam power ceases to be of any
further use, to proceed un(Ier sail and report to you.
Our paymaster, who goes down to-day, will report himself to Elifor instructions in regard to provisions and also money for this ship.

Re«speotfully, I ain your obedient servant, -
JAMES ALDEN.

Admiral FARRAGUT,
Commanding United States Fleet, ec.
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Joint attack upon Confederate defenses on Bayon Teche, January
14, 1868.

Report of Rear-Admiral Parragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the death of Lieutenant-Com-
mander Buchanan, U. S. Navy.

No. 15.] U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 15, 1868.

SiR: It becomes my painful duty to report to you the death of
Lieutenant-Commander Thomas MeKean Buchanan, who lost his
life yesterday (January 14) in an attack upon the rebel steamer
Cotton and the batteries erected at the obstructions in the River
[Bayou] Teche. The Calhoun lost also 2 men and had 5 wounded.
Lieutenant-Commander0Buchanan was one of our most gallant

and persevering young officers. He informed me two days ago that
he thought the enemy, was about to make: an; attack on him and
that he would anticipate them, In reply to my letter, in which I
enjoined upon him to do his whole duty on this occasion, he assured
me that, I need give myself no uneasiness upon that score, as they
had all determined to go down rather than to surrender. It appears,
however, that he lost his life by pushing forward, according to Gen-
eral Weitzel's account, too recklessly, but his efforts were fully suc-
cessful, and drove the enemy from lis positions, as will be seen by
the reports of Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Cooke and General Weit-
zel, copies of which are- hereto appended. Our forces are now
endeavoring to pull up' the obstructions and follow the Cotton up
the Teche.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admirl.
Hon. GiDEoN WyBmLES

Secretary oj the Navy.

(Telegrain.]
GUNBOAT ESTRBLLA,

Bayou Teche, January 14, 1863.
SIR: We attacked the enemy in Bayou Teche this morning, sup-

ported by VGeneral Weitzel's brigade, and succeeded in driving them
away f~rom their positions at the obstructions after a sharp engage-
ment of about two hours.

I have to report the death of Captain Buchanan and 2 of his dmen
by Mini6 balls from rifle pits; a[so Acting Master A. S. Wiggin,
severely wounded through the shoulder, and Acting Ensign [H, D.]
Foster through the cheek. The Calhoun also had 5 men wounded
by Mini6 balls. No serious injury received by the vessels. We are
now endeavoring to remove the obstructions. I will forward to
you by railroad to-morrow the remains of Captain Buchanan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. O)OOKFE,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

U. S. S. Hartford, off New Orleans.
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Letter from Xajor-0eneral Banks, U. N. Army, to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, U. Navy,
announcing the death of Lieutenant-Commander Buchanan, U. S. Navy.

NBW ORLEANS, January 16, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: General Weitzel telegraphs that Lieutenant-

Commander Buchanan was killed yesterday by a shot from a rifle
pit. He speaks of it as the result of a rash act in advancing-the
only fault of a very brave and honorable man. There were 3 men
killed yesterday and some wounded. I hope to hear further to-day
from the general, and will send you information.
The ammunition requested by General Weitzel was forwarded this

morning at 5 o'clock. Steamers have also been sent- to Berwick Bay
for transportation of his troops in case of accident.

Very truly, yours, N. P. BANKS,

Admiral FARRAGUT, Major-General, Commanding.
U. S. S. Hartford, New Orleans.

Report of Brigadier-General Weitzel, U. . Army.

HEADQUARTERS RESERVE BRIGADE ON THE FixL,
Four Mile8 above Patter8Onville, January 14, 1863.

Left Brashear City yesterday at 11 o'clock; sailed 9 miles up Teche
cavalry and artillery marching on west bank; landed and marched
up bayou 2 miles, then bivouacked within sight of rebel gunboat
(fotkn. This morning resumed march and threw skirmishers on bank
of bayou to pick off cotton gunners; they did this in fine style, com-pleteiyy ilencinga her; we also drove back and 'silenced small field
battery of enemy. Lieutenant Commanding Buchanan advancing
too hastily, was killed by shot from rifle pit. Naval officers report
it a week s labor to remove obstructions onn Teche. : We are 1 mile
above obstructions,', and in front of us are field fortifications, We
get information of 10%guns, 1,100 infantry, and 1,000 cavalry, Ourlooss in skirmishing yesterday, I killed and 1 wounded; to-day, 3
killed and: 14 wounded I send list of ammunition required: For
[E. C.] Bainbridge's battery, 40 rounds canister for 3-inch rifle; 80
rounds n percussion shell for ditto ; 280 case shot for ditto; 500 car-
tridges, for ditto; 40 canister for light 1l2-pounder gun; 250 spherical
case for ditto; 1'30 Schenkle shell forditto, filled; 130 Schen kle shell
cartridges for ditto; fuzes and friction primers for above. If any
solid shot, send in place :of some spherical case: for one section of
12-pounder; Carrutth, 200 6-pounder Sawyer shell, 200 cartridges, 100
12-pounder howitzer shell; 60 spherical:case for ditto; 50 accelerating
canister. [A. Wj] Bradbury's battery 350 6-pounder Schenkle shell,
filled;:50 12-pounder howitzer sheli; 450 cartridges; 500 friction
primers. Please send immediately by special train, so as to reach
to-morrow at 10 o'clock.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
G. WEITZEL,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.
Major-General BANKS.
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(Telegram.]

BEnwIcK BAY-6 p~m.
(Received New Orleans, January 15, 1863-9 p. m)

I have just returned. We have accomplished the object of our-
expedition. The C. S. gunboat Cotton is one of the things that were.
We lost 4 killed and 14 wounded. My men behaved magnificently.
I am recrossing the bay.

G. WEITZEL,
Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.

General N. P. BANKS,
Commanding Department of the Gulf.

List of wounded from Berwick Bay.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD-
:New Orleans, January 16, 1868.

SIR: The following wounded officer and men from Berwick Bay
were admitted into St. James Military Hospital last night, viz:
From the Kinsman.-Acting Master A. S. Wiggin, MiniU rifle ball

through right shoulder, severely.
From (Cal hotn.-John Luce, quartermaster, shot in left knee,

severely; James Williams, seaman, shot in arm; William Adams,
seaman, shot in thigh.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. FOLTZ

Fleet Surgeon.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding Western Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Report of casualties.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD
New Orleans, January 26, 186$.

SIR: The following is a list of the killed and wounded in the fleet
during the engagement at Bayou Teche on the 14th instant, viz:

Steamer CaOun.

Killed.-Lieutenant-Cominander ThomasM¢eKean Buchanan, shot
through the head; William Neilson, landsxnan, shot with Xini6 rifle;
Charles Davigh, seaman, shot with Mini6 rifle.
Wounded.-Henry D. Foster, acting ensign, shot in chest, severely;

William Adams, seaman, shot in left elbow, severely; James Wil-
liams, seaman, shot in leg, severely; John Lewis, seaman, shot in leg,
severely; George Perkins, seaman, shot in spine, slightly; George
Riley, Bandsman, shot in leg, slightly.
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Steamer Kinsman.

Wounded.-Acting Master A. S. Wiggin, Mini6 rifle ball pased
through arm and shoulder joint; very severe.

Total.-Killed, 3; wounded, 7.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. FOLTZ,
Fleet Surgeon.

Rear-Admiral D. G.FARRAGUTF
Commanding We8t Gultf Blockading Squadron.

DOtailed report of Lieutenant-Commander Cooks, UB S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. EHtrella.
IT. S. GUNBOAT ESTRELLA,

Berunck Bay, January 16, 1863.
SIR: I have to report that Tuesday morning the gunboats here

crossed General Weftzel's artillery and cavalry and embarked his
infantry, six regiments, carrying the latter to Pattersonville, while
the former marched to the same place.
We arrived there at 3 o'clock p. in., when the brigade was formed

in line of battle and marched to the mouth of Bayou Teche, covered
by the gunboats,, and there encamped for the night, the gunboats
anchoring in line ahead.
At 7 o clock next morning-the Diana crossed the Eighth" Vermont

Regiment to cover the gunboats on the northern bank of the bayou.
About 8' o'clock we commenced ,moving on the, enemy's position,
the Kinsman leading, the Etell then the Calhoun and Diana
Firing bean about 9, the Ki-man and Estrella engaging the Cotton,
and artillery attacking at same time. When near the obstructions
the Kinsman was fired into by riflemen: from pits on the northern
bank, Captain Wiggin engaged: them with smaU arms, his men
lying flat on deck, and the vessel receiving theta Cotton'8 fire at same
time. Here his executive officer, Mr. A.0S. Wiggin, was wounded
by a Minit ball, and his vessel struck five times by the Cotton The
Estrella now enfiladed the rifle pits with grape and canister, engaging
the Cotton also with forward pivot gun. Lieutenant McKay worked
the battery with good effect. While maneuvering his vessel near
the obstructions and endeavoring to get out of range of the rifle pits,
Captain Wiggin had a torpedo explode under his stern, which, how-
ever, did no serious damage. After this the Kinman had retired
from range of the rifle pits and Captain Buchanan: advanced to the
same position. At thi's time, about noon, the Cotton was repulsed
by our combined attack, but the riflemen continued to fire with great
eLe' upop the Calhoun; Her men behaved very finely. As one
would fall another promptly took his place at the guns. Captain
Buchanan was here killed; also 2 of his men and 6 wounded. Both
quartermasters at the wheel were severely wounded, when the pilot,
Mr. Doten, took the helm and remained at his post. The Eighth
Vermont Regiment was now coming up, and soon drove the riflemen
from their pits, capturing some 20 or 30 of them. It would have
been impossible for the boats to have dislodged them. We now
moved up to the obstructions and discovered another torpedo with
a wire attached leading on ghore. It was carefully removed.
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In sounding the channel we found it Dretty effectually blocked up,
and that it would take some time to ctear thie obstructions. Firing
was kept up at intervals until dark by our artillery and skirmishers
above. The Cotton must have suffered a great deal from: our artil-
lery and sharpshooters. We remained near the obstruction all night.
Next morning (Thursday), at 5 o'clock, a large fire was seen above
the point and soon afterwards one of General Weitzel's staff reported
to me that the Cotton was destroyed, and the General intended return-
ilig with his force that morning. His column was in motion at 10
o'clock and we followed down slowly in hic rear. The Diand was
the last vessel coming down and Kinsman next. They were followed
by the enemy's artillery and cavalry and fired upon occasionally on
the way down. We arrived at the bay about 5 o'clock p. in., and
succeeded in crossing the whole force safely before midnight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. P. COOKE,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Flugship Hartford, New Orleans.

Ixtract from diary of Acting Third ABlutant Fugineer Baird, v. 5. Navy, of the U. s. S.
Calhoun,

Janur14, 1863. Strong wind from S.E. and some rain. Th
Southern Merchant starts bae,to Brashear about 3 a. M. The Diada
is ordered to take troops up the Teche, and I wonder how she is to
pass theobstructions at Cornay4s Bridge. At 7:we all move -up theTeChe the Kinnma ahead; Mars is working the :engine; we had
agreed to relieve each other at that, for the engine room is small, two
would be in the way; besides that, it is the most dangerous place in
the ship, and there is no use in needless exposure; then I like toI see
what is goingy0on. 'Estrelks followed close to the Kinsman,theMCal-houn next. We began firing at 8, The rebel batteries on shore And
the steamer Cotton firing on us. Directly a torpedo exploded under
the stern of the Kinvman, unshipping her rudder, and a sharpshooter
from a rifle pit on11 shore shot Acting Master Wiggin (brother of the
captain of the K~imn) in the shoulder: The Kin.an then backed
offdown the bayou and Wiggin reported it to Buchanan as he passed
but Buchanan had seen Und understood the explosion. I was then
standing beside Buchanan on the upper deck, mi front of the pilot
house. The pilot, M., and the two quartermasters, Jenkins and
Lewis were in the pilot house.' The EstreUa was an iron vessel, with
sides iieavy enough to stop a musket ball, and at least conceal her
men. It was the intention of Buchanan, as he said to me, to force
the obstructions and follow up the steamer Cotton, so he ordered
Captain A. P. Cooke to go ahead up to the obstruction, and Cooke
replied, "The Irifle- pits line the shore," but made no move. The
Estrella was then drifting down. Buchanan then said: "Then move
out of the way and I will go." The Calhoun'8 forward and after
decks were flush, no bulwarks except right on the bow at the anchors;
her gun's crews were necessarily exposed. Mars was working the
engine wheel slow, under one bell; the helm was a little a-port.
Buchanan held the spyglass to his eye, looked on the obstructions
repeated what he saw, and told me to verify, which I did. So well i
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remember the wreck of the' bridge, the little steamboat, the flatboat
load of bricks, the big logs that looked like live oak, etc. Directly
thle reports of rifles from the pits1 probably 150 feet away, rang out.
Buchanan exclaimed , "Oh, God!' The glass weont over his shoulder,
I suppose in- his effort to raise his hands to his head lie had thrown it.
lie fell like an ox, and as ho6 fell I saw a blood spot the size of a half
dollar in front of his right ear and from it thle blood, began to flow.
So quick was it all that the spot was visible to me before the blood
came. I was right at his side; he was directly between me and the
pits, and had that ball missed him it would have hit me in the neck
for I was a- little taller than lie was. Quartermaster Lewis was
struck in the leg and Perkins in the back and a I stepped back
behind the pilot house 0for protection, both :Lewis and Perkins
tumbled out on (leek andl lay down )ehlin(l the little deck house; the
pilot ran aft and escaped.: I observed the ship had run her bow
ashore on the side where the rifle p its were. I observed our fire was
much slower. I noticed the Eighlth Vermont Regiment advancing
on the rifle )its slowly, so slowly I ran and got behind the ventilator
on the port side, where I could--call 'to Mars inthe engine roomn. 1I
told him the- situdationand to back her. He did so, and she backed
to the other side andl her stern grounded anl the current swept her
around until she headed towardthe Bpits. We then went ahead a'
couple of turns' she floated and soon drifted ou't of hrane. They
had wounded the handsome Foster, killed Daverick, Neison, and
Lewis, and wounded Brown, Foster, Lewis, Perkins, Adams, Williams,
Riley, and May. A spent ball hit my leg. While Iwas behind that
ventilator, directing the movement of the vessel, the rebels evidently
discovered me because they struck that ventilator in wake of my body
five times. dne bullet penetrated the ventilator Ion one side, but
failed to come through the other side, or it would have hit'me Min the
breast. The only steam gaugeIwe had was shot away; a musket ball
was embedded in the iron-of the; steam drum. The woodwork was
riddled with bullets. I went down on the gun. deck pretty well
scared. Jordan was working tlleforward battery his men would get
under cover and make sorties to- load, train, and fire. I saw Jordan
with a pair of horse pistols. He1 stepped out from behind the hog
fragile turned hi's back to thle rifle pits, and fired. * * *
The Eight Vermiont Regiment lad charged the pits and the robs

were running,so I singled out a rob and emptied my revolver. * * *
It was about 10 oclock when thce Yankee soldiers charged the rifle
pits, but we fired until about 1I1.15 as the rebel artillery and the J. A.
Cotton were still engaged, but the Cotton was firing then on the
soldiers. * * *
January 1&.-Report comes froml the signal officers of the army

that the rebels have blown up the J. A. Cotton to prevent her falling
into our hands.
Our forces have reached Franklin, [La.], by land, after a hard fight.

Xxtraots from the Report of Brigadler-oeneral Weitzel, U. S. Army, commanding expedition.
HEADQUARTERS RESERVE BRIGADE,

Camp Stevens, La., January 18, 1863.
COLONEL: Having during the whole of week before last heard

reports from different sources that the enemy was meditating an
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attack on my forces at Berwick Bay, and that he was increasing the
armament of the rebel gunboat J. A.Cotton both in caliber and num-.
ber, and knowing that this gunboat would be a very large element
in the attack, I considered it my duty,in cooperation with our gunboat
fleet in Berwick Bay, under Lieutenant-Commander T. McK. Buch-
anan, to make an expedition to capture, destroy, or cause to be
destroyed, thisgunboat.

I concentrated all my troops for the expedition. * * *
On Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock the gunboats commenced cross-

ing the artillery and cavalry and completed it at 10.30o'clock and
then took on board all the infantry. The whole forcewas disem-
barked and formed in line- of battle at Pattersonvile. Lieutenant-
Commander Buchanan then made a reconnoissance, and upon his
return I advanced my wholeforce to Lynch's Point and bivouacked
for the night under cover of the gunboats.
Next morning I threw the Eighth Vermont on the east bank of the

Bayou Teche, to clear that bank of riflemen and other land forces;that
might be there, and advanced my line on the west bank to attacktheg(otton which was in sight. Beforestarting I directed the colonel
of the EighthVermont tocall for 60 volunteers to move right up to

the Cotton on; the east bank and shoot down her gunners..directed
Lieutenant-Colonel Babcock, of the Seventy-fifth New York, to call
for, the same:number of volunteers to do the same on the west bank.
Soon after starting, the gunboats, which were ahead, engaged the

Cotton my line steadily advance . As soon, as~,the Seventy-fifth
New York was within supportingdistance of the ottons a portion of
her regular line of skirmishers and the volunteers attacked her,
shot down everyone in sight, and completely silenced her. At the
same time Captain Bainbridge was enfilading her from the:main road,
and Carruth and Bradbury, en echelon, on plantation roads ru

parallel to the main road, were firin'g0 at her broadside. The Eighth
Vermont came up on the east bank as quickly as possible, drove
the enemy from his rifle pits and thecavalry which was supporting
these riflemen, and took 41 prisoners, including a lieutenant, The

three pieces of the enemy's artillery, with its infantry and cavalry
support on thewest bank,0-were driven back by the skirmishers of
the Seventy-fifth New: York and imy light batteries. At the same
time the gunboats were firing-at: the Cotton as fast as possible. The
Cotton stood this terrible firebravely for some time, then commenced
retreating ;slowly. After getting out of range she came back, but
was again repulsed, and alter that there was only slight. skirmishing
betweentheland forces for the rest of the day.
Next morning: before daybreak, and before we -could commence

removing the obstructions in the bayou, the Cotton was reported on
fire. She had been swung across the bayou and burned, so that
her hull might serve as a further obstruction.
The object. of the expedition having thus been accomplished, I

immediately ordered the return, and arrived here Friday night with
my whole command.
We captured about 50 prisoners (including 1 lieutenant) and

several horses. We lost 1 lieutenant and 5 privates killed and 2
noncommissioned officers and 25 privates wounded.
The gunboat fleet commanded by the brave and lamented Buch-

anan, consisted of the Calin, eutenant[-Comander] Buchanan
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commanding (and since his death by Acting Master M. Jordan); the
gunboat E8trella, Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Cooke; the gunboat
kinsman, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant George Wiggin, and the
gunboat Diana, Acting Master E. S. Goodwin. All of these gallant
officers and the brave officers and men under them did their duty
bravely and well. They crossed and recrossed my whole command
over Berwick Bay without a single accident, and covered my advance
and march on the return in the most handsome manner.

* * * * * * *

Lieutenant [James E.] Whiteside, of the Seventy-fifth New York,
bravely led his volunteers; went up to the banks opposite the Cotton.
and ordered them to haul down her flag. He was immediately
fatally shot, but before dying ordered his men to keep on and take
theship.y--Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. WEITZEL,
Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.

Lieutenant-Colonel RICHARD B. IRWIN,
Adjutant-General, Department of the Gull, New Orleans, La.

GENERAL ORDER, FLAGsHIP HARTFORD,,
No. 1. New Orleans, January 16, 1863.

The funeral of the late Lieutenant-Commander T. M. Buchanan
will take place this morning at 10:30 from the ferry wharf, foot Of
Canal street,
Such officers of this squadron as can be spared from duty on board

these respective vessels will be required to pay their last respects
to this brave and honored officer, who met his death in the faithful
discharge of his duty.

Dress: Service undress.
[D. G. FARRAGUT,]

Rear-Admiral.

Synopsis of report of Lieutenant Winchester, a. B. Army.

QUARTER&.FARIES' BATTERY, P. L. A.,
Camp Bisland, Bayou Teche, La.,, February 19, 1868.

Sr$: I have thee honor to say that, having forwarded a detailed
report of the late action (January 14) on the eche to brigade head-
quarters, I now submit a synopsis thereof for your inrination.
This battery took position here, under orders dated January 13,
Early on the morning .of the 14th the left section (two 12-pounlder
bronze field howitzers), under First Lieutenant J. R. Winchester,
proceeded down the main bayou road and got in battery just in time
to protect the C. S. gunboat J. A. Cotton, whose gInners -and pilots
had left their posts, they being unable to stand the hot fire of the
Yankee sharpshooters. Here the left section dispersed the Yankees
and enabled the gunboat, that had swung against the bank of the
bayou, to become manageable and retire up the Teche.

The left section remained there until it had exhausted all its can-
ister-20 rounds. It then fell back to its original position on the
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right of the earthworks of Battery Fuseleer, and about 4; o'elo^k
1). In. dislodged the entire force of the enemy from the shelter of
the Bethel residence and negro quarters by the discharge of 40
rounds of spherical case.
The center section (two 6-pounder bronze smoothbore guns),

under Second Lieutenant Oscar Gaudet, stationed in the open field
to the right of the bayou, about 12 o'clock m. dispersed an advancmg
Yankee column and a section of artillery by the discharge of 19
hpherical case. This section was soon after ordered to cross Bayou
rlecho and report to Colonel Leopold [L.] Armant, commanding
Eighteenth Regiment Louisiana Infantry Volunteers, where it
remained until the Federals retired.
The right section (two 3-inch Parrott rifles) took position in this

tortificatmon and played on the enemy; first on this bank of the bayou
and then on the other, alternately, at intervals during the day, ter-
ininating with seven shots on the evening of the 15th of January.
The rifle section fired a total of 40 fuze shell.

Casualties: Three men slightly wounded, 2 hores slightly wounded
and 1 fatally.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. WINCHESTER,

First Lieutenant, Senior, Commanming Faries' Battery.
Captain T. A. FARIES,

Commanding Battery.

Extract from the Houston, Tox,, Tri-Weekly Telegraph, February 2, 1868.

C. S. gunboat J. A. Cotton burnt.

On; the evening of the 13th instant a large Federal force was
reported to be advancingboth by land 'and water to attack our
troops stationed about 12 miles below Franklin. The report proved
to be correct, for at 6 o'clock p.in. they were encamlped upon the
plantation of J, M. Carpentier, and two6 of their nuch-dreaded gun-
boats were anchored belowMthe obstructions at Cornay's bridge.
At about 8 o'clock a. monothe morning of the 14th their intention

was announced by a rapid firing from their gunboats, and it was evi-
dent that they had not come,> as usual, to feel for our position, but
to meet us face to face. Owing to the superior range of their guns,
the batteries of the Cotton did not at first reply to their salutations;
but as they neared the obstructions the deep thunder of "our heavy
guns trembled on the wind, andi we knew that the game had ceased
to be altogether on one side. For hours the roar of artillery was
almost incessant, and. the high wind which had been prevailing
seemed frightened into silence,,

It was evidentt in, a very short time that our fire from: the Cotton
was telling seriously upon the enemy's vessels. The Grey Cloud,
which was the first to attack, was discovered to have drifted broad-
side across the bayou, in which condition she remained, receiving
broadside upon broadside without replying from her batteries. At
this juncture the Estrella was seen to approach her and remain some
time by her side. The Egtrelx then retired a short distance, keeping
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under cover of the Grey Cloud and took up a position which enabled
her to0throw her fire from beiiind the latter, whose shots thereafter
were but few and ineffective.:

Surely, Providence was with us in this artillery duel. Our shot;
were frequently seen to plunge into their sides, at one time with such
effect as to cause the crew of the Grey Cloud to abandon her gun decks
while the enemy's, though frequently striking us, inflicted no reai
damage whatever. .
About 10 o'clock a. m. it was discovered-thiat three regiments of

the enemy's infantry were advancing in such a manner that their
extreme left would flank the Cotton. These regiments were supported
by batteries of fieldpieces. Upon perceiving this, the Cotton's springs
were cut and the order given to back up the bayou to be in line with
our land forces. The movements of the enemy were: so rapid that
they were soon upon the very banks of the bayou, firimngvolley after
volley upon our gun decks, and sweeping the men from the batteries

It was about this time that Lieutenant Stevens, of the Confed-
erate Navy, fell, fighting like a hero, brave as a lion, and:calm and
immovable as the-very statue of silence. The loss:of such men, while
deeply mourned by individuals, should clothe a whole nation in sad-
nes, XThe monuments they merit are deep in the hearts of the peo-
ple more enduring than the shaft which pierceth to the clouds.
At this time too, was wounded our brave catain of the Cotton.

Shot through both arms, the purple tide of i e gushing from his
wounds, he stood like granite at his post, nor left it until his boat
was moored in line with our advanced troops on land. He was then
removed to :the steamer Gossamer, to be transported to Franklin, and
Lieutenant . T.: King assumed command.
The lieutenant, after the removal of :the killed and -wounded,

directed the Cotton once more toward the scene of action. While
advancing in this direction several batteries, which Owere concealed
upon the nahnks, opened -upon this boat with a heavy flre,0almost every
shot striking her, Her cabin was riddled with balls, but the iron
over her machinery proved the efficacy of such a defense, for';' their
shots: made scarcely an impression upon it.- It is certain that, for
all lpraotical purposes, the Cotton was as formidable after the engage-
ment as if she hlad never sustained the fire of the enemy.

Finding that he could not reply with effect to the. land batteries,
and there Ibeing no support on shore, Lieutenant King returned to
thEposition he had occupied when taking command, The loss of
the otton is as:follows::
Killed.-Lieutenant HR K. StevensiC.:S. Navy; Corporal V. Gau-

treau, privates J. A. Chesnut, 0. A. Fleurot J BMeancon.
Wounded.-Captailn E. W. Fuller, in both arms; Lieutenant E,

Montague, in the side; Sergeants F. De la Rue, J. Gautreau, in the
side, iWad D. Como, in: the hand. Privates J. C. Bishop and R. J.
Hankins, in the foot; F. Devillier, J. A. Hickman, in the head.
Colonel McWaters, of the Second Louisiana Cavalry, was9also killed,

near the residence of Colonel Bethel, and his remains have been taken
to Alexandria for interment. We are unable to-day,(Monday) to
give a list of the killed and wounded of the land forces, but it was
very trifling, not exceeding 10, it is believed, all told. Up to the
present writing-Sunday, 1. o'clock p. m.-Hwe are unable to learn
the enemy's loss. This closes the history of the battle on the 14th.
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Since thAt day there has been no fighting beyond occasional skir-
Inishes, The enemy have retreated to Berwick, Bay, What are
their intentions fortthe ftiture in regard to this, the fairest portion
of our, State? The red blaze of incendiarism, the smoldering ruins
whichnmark their backward march, would seem to indicate that they
areqftlbout to abandon ~ill s:section and seek to leave cruel remem-
I)rances of their fanatical:'hate6 behind them. Among the houses
(lestr1oyed on this side of the bayou we notice those of Colonel P. C.

ethelf Mr. A, A. Fuselierr and Mr. Numa Corn:y.
Our forces were commanded by Brigadier-General Alfred Mouton

nds those of the enemy lby, General Weitzel and Commander T. M.
Butchanan, the latter of whom was killed, The Yankees in;the words
of the brave Captain Fuller (the Paul Jones of the South), fought
like tigers, and exhibited feats of great daring` and bravery. Thie
wrere in such close gvroxi ity to the Cotton that the word of command ,
'O(blique, marchl, was distinctly understood when our battery,
1)laced oon her hurricane deck, let fly its missiles of death at their
11(lvancing columns, Which were decimated by the unerring aimn of
our expert gunners.
The Cotton which had become the pet and pride of our community;

the Cotton, which had come to be regarded as personal property among
u1s, is no more. After having fought with unparalleled success in
more than one engagement all the gunboats the enemy could bring
against her; baptized ill blood that welled from the hearts of the
olblest and the bravest in the land; invincible to her enemies, the
i(lol of her friends, one stroke of the mighty pen has swept into anni-
hilation what tempests :of shot and shell and fire had failed to scathe.
She now lies a gloomy wreck upon the water, though lost and aban-
(loned defiant: in her loneliness, and still, as she was when afloat, a
barrier to the advance of her foe,

Is there blame to be attached to anyone for this destruction of our
means (of defense? :: can it be explained why there was no concert
of action upon the l)art of our land and water forces? Were 1no
warrior, nor (do0 we seek to constitute ourselves a tribunal to attach
ensure to anyone;. but surely where:such4tremendous effects are
remarked there must have been causes for their production. Let the
Imatter be thoroughly sifted by the constituted powers, and lot those
who are "weighed in the balance and found wanting" be placed
among thle lights of the community.

Letter jromr lear-Admiral IF'arraqut, U. S. NaTmn, to Commodore Belt,
U. Navy, coming off Oalveoton, regarding general mttters.

FJLAGoSIIP IHARTFORD,
New Orleadw, Januqlar 16, 1868.

DEAR COMMODORE: I received your sad intelligence last evening,
by a dispatch from the 9Sout01h West Pass of the loss of the Iiattera8.
I was sadly grieved for the loss of vessel, officers, and men. Inde-
pendent o all other considerations, I can badly spare them. Still,
had she been taken in the capture of GalvestoIn, it would not thus
have grieved me, but I fear it ]IaS given the enemy so much time
to prepare for you that I have no doubt it will double theo108s of
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life to recapture it from what it would have done on last Saturday.
I regretted that I could not get the OvwcoQ off sooner, but you know
how difficult it is to get them; all ready for sea, The little steamer
EItrella, just as I was getting her off, was looked upon a'as an abso-
lute necessityin Berwick Bay. I received notice that the enemy
was preparing with a number of cotton boats to attack ours,I n the
Galveston style, by boarding,-and Buchanan.very properly deter-
mined to anticipate thnemi, which he did yesterday, and although the
effort was successful in drawing them from their batteries and the
Cotton up the river, still it was a sad sad result, because it lost me
one of the most allant young officers i[had in my command, Buch-
anan was killed by a Mini, rifle and will be interred here to-morrow
but HI still hope that our combined fores'will capture the Cotton and
some other steamers in Berwiok Bay orthe tributary waters.
As soon as that is accomplished the Sachem repaired, and the

Barrataria ready, we will have abundance of light-draft vessels for the
surroundings of New Orleans, but the soldiers appear so unwilling
that any orthese vessels should be withdrawn that Weitzel has made
a protest against it, and I am therefore compelled to comply with
the general's wishes, hence you have not received the Esfrelks, as was
anticipated, but I still thought that six boats would be ample for all
your work, and I therefore return you the Itakca with the Kakihdin,
it has been blowing a gale from the S. and W. ever since the vessels
crossed the bar.

I have sent the Tennessee off this morning witlf official notices to
a11 the blockading fleet as far as Key West, and directed Hitchcock
to send the Oneida or Cutyler to Key West for that purpose, also to
try and intercept the Alabama or Oreto, as the case may be. Some
think it is the latter.

Since writing the above "the steamer Cotton is burned by the enemy.
I found on the arrival of the Cliiton that her bow rudder was again
carried away and the river current is so seeming strong that its repair
is attended with great difficulty added to which' her crew are so com-
pletely demoralized that I find it impossible to send her back to
you as an efficient vessel. I shall 'therefore have to send you two
of the gunboats-Itasca and Katahdin. You lose by this exchange
a powerful battery, but the Clifton has no protection either for boilers
machinery, or men, and under the circumstances, unless she could
[go] right into the harbor, I deem it useless to send her. Wishing
you every success,

I remain, truly, yours,
0 ~~~~~~~~D.G. FARRAaUT,

Commodore BELL, U. S. Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy to Commander Alden,
U. S. Navy, referring to the 1088 of the U. S. S. Hattera8 and opera-
tions in Bayon Teche.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 16, 186$.

CAPTAIN: I have just received your report of the reconnaissance
made by Commander Caldwell, and I am glad to find they have only
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19 guns instead of 30, as was formerly reported. Your oil will be
sent up in the Katahdtn, and Commodore Morris is chartering a coal
vessel to go up.
The codIl for the"Essex is;stt Donaldsonville. I think-the gunboats

can carry it up to her; it isall in bags. We are verifying the old rule,
that mnisfortunes seldom fCome singly. We have just received' news
of the destruction of the Hatteras by the Alabama ''or some such craft,
off Galveston. Lieutenant-Coinmander Roe will tell you all the
particulars. We have also had a success in the Teche, if such a thing
can 0be called a success by which we lost 'Lieutenant-Commander
Buchanan and several men, but he drove the Cotton and their land
foresee from the bbarriovdes, and are now pulling them up, and I trust
in the course: of two or three days they will destroy or capture the
cotton. I sent the Tennessee to-day round to Pensacola with dis-
patches to give notice of the Alabamas8 being in the Gulf, in order that
they nay be on thlir guard.

I send the Katahdin up to you and wish you to send me the Itasca
down, as I want her to replace the Hatteras, with Commodore Bell.
I desire him to have 6 gunboats; he has 4 now and I will send the
Clilton and Ita8sa down to him.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
D. GE. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admtira.
(nomman(Jer ,J Ai.rEN?Conimannding U. AS'. Naval Forces, off Ba0ton RLnge.

Order o/ Rear-Admiral Farra5ut,U. S.&Naft, to Captain Hitchcock,

FLAGSHIP H-ARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 16, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to Key West, Fla.,, with my dispatch to Admiral
Bailey; and deliver the same, then return to ofT the Passes and tele-
graph to me the result, On your way you will keep a good lookout
for rebel steamer 290, now supposed to b1e in the Gulf,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.

I herewith enclose a; blank order which you will fill up either with
the name of the commlander: of the, R. R. Cuyler, or of the Oneida,
whichever you can best spare, and dispatch at once.

I have ordered the Colorado off Mobile.
If the Cuyler, you will let her take two 32s from the Potoma".

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. 0. FAIRAGUT,

Rear-Admniral
Commodore R. B. hIT0HCOCK,

Commanding Blockading Force.
N W -VOL 19--35
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Vesscloh of the blockade off Mltobile, leaving for and returning from Peln-
8aeola, etc.

ate let

Aroostook....... . Tan.. 16...

.Folbru lary '''.
Kanawh.J....... jantlary h (for ShIp

IJanuary 26
Jan iary 31 (for Ship
February I or 2

Kunuahee
1862

Kenn[llwl! ....... .............. D)ecemaaber 24........

January 31).
18412,

I'ooithIolittI..)cceinber 28 (for Shl

January 13.
Febriiary 6..
February 28.

PiuolalaiJnillr............. .. ...21

Jant1uary ........I.

February 25.....
March 1617......

la~kowanna .........I..February 21.....
I t. It. C., Iyl'r....................

iving.

,..................

... ...........

,)Island)......
..................

Date of retairn,

January 2i13
February 26.

January 16,
Jantlary 27.
February 1.
February 6,

)1862.
. , , , I)evemnber 27.

,, 1863.

.................,February 13.

11) Iind)......... January 4.

January 16.
February 7.
Mareih 3.

January :3I,
.Janu1oary 20.
.January :0.
Februjary 27.

Marh 4.
March 8 (front Key West).

E'Sc(1pe} * of the C. S. S. Florida frrn Mobile, January 16, 1863.
Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy.

No. I 6.] FrOSAlIP:x ARTFORD)
New Orlean's,:Jan'uary 19, 186'3,

Sillt: It nlow bewcolesmy duty to report thei running out of thle
()reo fromflMobile. you will perceive by the report. of Lieutenant-

CJommllrlanlder I ejuple, wheln last seent thae I. R.OCuyler was within about
4 mines of boer, )0oth scuddling in a gale of wind, but with every sail set
they could carry; and lhad Ciaptai6n Hazard, mi tho Oneida' obeyed h]i;s
orders and Oha0se¢ l-l.so there would have been hut little doubt of hler
slptu,;re, as it is, I fear for the result.1. The 0wyler is6a frail vessel, with
her machinery Al expose:(}lnI heiberbatteryU not quite equalI to thIat. of
the :Oreto;, still~IHIh ~vofaith inil C1ommand1bIIer( onions froin his nxioty
to go inqpursuit of theM290,an(l his'promptnes in tbii chase, but my

fears are that4 both vessels will beo destroyed insuch111a1.sea if Commandro
Einmons ruins the Oreto down, which I feel assured 'he6 will -do.
The Oneida has. grofne to Key 0;Wfest, and, in pursuit of the 2.90, back

to the mouthl "of tthe Missisippivin the track of our vessels. As soon

as Captain lazar(l reports to me I shall bring him before a court.
I have to repeat to you that I am still waiting'on the army. CaptainJenkins unfortunately received my orders as captain of tile fleet two
lays before the Oreto ran out,.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUTO

Rear-Admiral.
11011. GCIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

* avalso Series 1, volume 2.

...............

..................

.............

...............

9.869604064
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Report of Oommodore Hitohcoti, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of questions sent to com-

manding offioeri off Mobile.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
Pensacola Bay, April 8, 1863.

MY DEAn Sin:.. I enclose a copy of quiestions which I have sent to
nll the commanders' of vessels off Mo1bil:e. With the exception of
(Ctaptain Franklin all have expressed al)probation of my conduct in
lullll. Captain Franklin answers in this wise, viz:

1, I was stationed to the westward the nit, or rather the moning, the Florida escaped.
1 WNa recovering fromhi an illness andi was Uiioa-s thle surgeon's list. I understoo)d the nigh
wal~s (lark :anld: stormlly. ::I Urlnersto(Xlthat, the Pembiin lade signal, and that she and the
&'ulyler starte(iin drsuit.0 I amstriot aWare ~thaii1ttle general or verblI orders of tile blockade
wero in any wiy defective, except with regard to' our private signals, which I do not think
were sAs perfect as Chey might heave ibeen at that time,.
2 Iftheo ughtthee Swaisfi and other chAnneols weroe bllookaded: l)y thoe bad

weanthler l think it would hfaveben tter; had all thO Vesslsb!eenI roughtnear the bar
that nig t and a gunbioat sent inside the bar itpracticable, but I premium the commodore
(11(1 not wisAh to risk ia yve.l inside, In htis plae I do not think I would haVe set one inside.

3. As to, whether Cowntodoro JlitchLcock has r.iodl altany tietl to do all tmat could be
done with tle forces under his comniiid, Ihave to say that. think the forcoat times might
hav o been disposed to betteradatagWe, tbut this isaln opinion, and I he no10doult Conl-
modori Ilhlitelhcock0 did with regard to th disposition of his forco what he considered best
for tihe mnitenance of the blockade, with due regard for the safety of hisvjMesel

4. :I do not know thato'mmniodo'roe Hitchcock has failed in zeal or capability at any tilme
to mneet tho requirements of} his position. I think lie was as efficient as tile generality of
officers occu I)ying his positiotiwotild havoebeenX,

r). No. ,Not without what I havo ia(ld In. No. 2, or a better arrangement of tihe private
signls would have been a better arrangement.

(I. I thillkit woild haVe blnolbl)ettor had the coinimlodoro signazlela tilo Oneida to cha,
win(l tlre (lirecting signalshladbieni hxtter arranged, arid if tile arralngellnont spoken of in
No. 2 hall15wo adopted. If these ean be considered defiiolncies, this is liy statoeilnet in
that regard,

Very respectfully, your obediont servant,
8. It FRANKLIN,

Tho statemlents arid answers to 0ie foregoing interrogatories wero sworni to before me, this
31st day of March, A. 1). 1863,

XJ. It. GmmauSeoltoulfal)
Captain and Senior Offcc'r off Mobile.

With these answers he sends inm a letter markedprivate, in which
h1e OXJ)VC5os0 the greatestt regard for :e. Well I he has a right to
allswer as lhe thinks :is right,bt it is somewhat atlrlgo, I: think, to
say it would have beIen a letter ar.1I'agelnnillit, to havo had a vessel
inside the bar, and yet 1etwould miot hatve put one there. No! I will
promise he woUld ilot, if hie hIad to go) 'n her, l11e hats at all times
expressed more anxiety about going in thore than any other coin-
Ynaandor,

I have no doubt he} thouigthle did rmluch. for 11me, and more that I
deserve, when lhe says: "ie was as effientiot as tho generality of ofli-
cors.' Truly he deserves mythlanks, l)ut n otfor hi.s8 private letter.
You may show tle admiral (or any one else) his testimony. 1.

think it rich,1 even if it hangs-in.:
I do not expect to got out of the scrape any better than Proble;

still it does not troul)le mle very much. I think it hard to have been
kept here for a year in this ship, but if I call got hoear and out, of the
service i6 will bo enoughi for nio. I have been and amn now all anxiety
about you. God grant youi are safe; truly you have all my best
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wishes anldl prayers thlalt yoM May coivi well out of it, with glory and
all its profits.

Comllmodore Sllith), Braslher, anlid Gibson are to try me.
Nothing from tlie Oveida.

Trrruly, most truly,
It. 1B. HITCHCOCK.

Captain 'P. A. J1';NKIN.S.
Enemnsu~ ]o,]

IJ. S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
Peftsacola Baty, April .3, 1863.

Sift: 111'i11 S(cirtAry of tho Navy lhas directe(l that a court of enl-
qiuiryi)e1b((1 Upon thlie senior officer off Mobile at the tiime the Florula
escaj ed.

Will you ploae. state all thoe facts within your kniowledge con-
nected wvith the oescoape ofr tile Florida; also if the generall or verbal
ord(ers of the Iluockado WVl'(o in an way defc-tivti

2. If tlO 11i'm'anemtlg(lt of thle forces of0if Mfobile at the tilloe of thle
escai)Ce of the IP'loiida wTer defective; if so, in whaft lartioulars,

.3. if the senior oficer, Commodoire It, B. litelicock, als failed at ally
time, to (l) all thlat could be (lone vithll thle forces iutderx i's coillmlmall(I

4t. If thesoenior officer, Comlimodore R. B. 1-fitchlcook, has failed in
z'eal, cap)ility, or efficiency at any timeo t( illeet the requirements of
his position.

f. 1f,) WWit th1e kno(wIedge Iouhavegainc eSif lOe Of th0YloridI, it is yor inionagit 1tteir arrangement cold have tI
mIa(le to J)preveit, thle escape of thlat vessel, an(l watelc thOe S;Washl anld
otlbet' oiutlets fromII th0e bay of Mfobile(,

(6. State all aild everything inll lwhioh thelloe was before, or at thle
tile of thle (ese.llpe of the Florida, ltl (lefihielces ill tile or(detrs or acts
of thle) s(enior offlierl, It. 13. Ilitchliock, whichl aided the escape of that
Vessel.

''lle statenwnel1t, aild( anlswers to )0 sw('orn to before the senior officer
l)resellt.

Report of Commodore Hitohoook, U1. S.avy, transmitting statement of Captain Jenkins,
U. 8. Navy, captain of the fleot,

COLO SPU111INOfAugust 5,1863.
Is I:i Accompallying thlis is a stateimllet of Calptainil r A. Jen1kinis,

w1o was on board-the Susquveiltwna at the tuine of thoe escapo of the
f4,l'lO~dac from1 MobileI
With thle I'oceil)t of tho notification of ybou' order foqr my- trial',

I Was (lirecte(l (a.s senior: ofTicer) to ;give all'facilitieis :for ascertaining
thle facts colnllectedl withi tile eIschape6 of the Floirida, feiaring that thes
sml1all lolce Off Mobile iimighlt p)revett somne oof fthoflicers appearing
at the0 trial, to be hel(l at Pen01.sa(olaa I addressed (as selnioorofhioer)
to eaclhl or the Wcolmllalno(lelof vesselsb'. elonlgsing to the (livi.so0gat tle
tillme o thle isape of [tll( orFuloidac such! questions ats l thoughtwold I
elicit all the facts. it, Nas, however, in ly power (by the court
oxten(ling thloe tillme of trial) to permit all the wvitnlesses desired l)y the
court to appear before it, except such as hadi left the division.

Admiral Farragiut, Captain Jenkins, Commanders Febiger and
Temple were requested to send their statements to the Navy Depart-
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Inent. I ; do not know that they have done so. That of Captain
Jetnkins having been sent to me, I respectfully request that it May
l)(1, filed with the record of the trial.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
It, B. HIIT(CHCOCK,

Commnodore U. S. Navy.
11011. GIDEON WEILL.s}

Secretary of the Navy, IWashinyton.
[E nclomilrej

U. S. S. SiU.SQUEIIANNA,
Pensacola March 22, 1863,

SIRl: I am to appear before a court of inquiry in relation to the
escape of the FPlorida. Will you l)lease furnish 1i;e1 with a statement
of thle facts which caine under your observation which bear upon the
(ease:

1. If, as commandling officer, I did lmy (luty well orI ill.
2.Ii, as comnder of the Susqueha'Ini you have ay kniowl-edge of-a want of zeal or of efficiency.
3. If, while on l-oard the SUsqueha7ln, you observed anything

which looked like inattention or Want of elliielicy.
4. If the arrangement of the forces ofl' Mobile at the time of the

escape of the Floraild was detective; if so, in what particular
5. If tha Senior officer, Comnniodore -t. B. Hitcheock, has tailed in

Zeal, capability, or efficiency at any time to meet the requirements
of hlis position.

6. if tl10 senior officer, Commodore I. B. Hitchcock, has failed ft
aniy time to do all that coul(l be done with th ces un(ler his
colilllmand.

7. If, with the knowledge you have gained since thle escap)e3 of thle
Florida, it is your ol)inion al better arrangement, could have been
miiade to lprevenlt the escaeno of that vessel an(l watell thle Swash and
other :outlets frolic the Bay of Mobile.

8. Stato all alnd everything inll whichll:0: there was before or0 at thle
t~ime} Iofthe escapel the fiorula any (leficienci s ill the orders or
acts of theosesior officer, U. B. (itchcock, wIich aided thoe escap of
that vessel.
The stlatemetnt and answer's to be sworn to and sul.)scribed before

the seillor officer present.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
:t. B. Ii-IIVJ}0OOCK

Oonmnodore, Cotndg. Division West Gull Blockdfl. Squadron.
Captain T. A. JMfNKINS,

captain, of thte Fleet.
S'atement.

Thornton A. Jenkins, a captannlllllthefU14 united States Navy, serving
as captain of the fleet and chief of staff in the West (ulf Bcockading
Squadron, personally appeared before nme, tlhii 3(1 (lay of July, A. 1).
1863, and submitted ul(Ielr oath the following statellmleit and answers
to queries at thle request of Commnodore R. B. Hitchcock, U. S. Navy,
and' lately in (command of thoe United States blockading forces off.
Mobile and at Pensacola, Fla., in relation to the cscapo from Mobile
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Bay of the relr teamerOreo, alias Flora, on the night of the:lth
and(I 16th January, 1863 (Comllmodore R. B. H1itchcock commanding
U. S. S. SnslMqueZhqnna and( the seilior officer l)renlt at the timee)

IIlaying Nben relieved of the comllllmand of the blockading forces o(t
(oIil On oil abutth 2thDeeber, 1862, by Commitodore- R, B,.A111) i l e liea ll ollt ftlwe )itld28ctll)l:620I)e 0(811 11l0' 01

Ilithllcock- in th e U. S. S,. S'usquelWInWa, topenablehimto pIoceed to
Pensacola to have thle s8riousdalvillagee (sustained by the U. S. S
Oneid, IUn(lei hlis collmlland>, by the tJ. .S. storeship Supply Corin-
mandtezl ColvyOOISses,rilunling into her while at anchor offmobile
Bar onl the aft-erlloonl of' thea 1,3th of that llonth) rI)paired, he returne(l
to the ancliorage of Mobile in the Oneida on the 12th January, 1863,
whellre hle'foun anorderr fro Relar-Admiral Falrag]t, datedlJnu-
ary 8, 1 863, (letACh(4img Ilimll from the commI111and of thle Onieida, Upon t'he
rej)ortiig of Captain S. F. hazard, and detailing him for duty as
captain of t f1lee;t.

i-laying turned ov ter thIeo(illman( of the Oneida, in obedience to
or(lers, to Captainl 11azard, he rej0aired on l)oard of thle U. S. S.
8,1l.que7itnha'n (Conilmodlorelom itmhcock? on or alout the afternoon of
thelethJ0anurt]y, l#1863, there to await a conveyance to New Orleans
to report, to Adillirl Fll'argUt,, aind remained on)(board that vessel
until tile afternoon ofl thi 1 7th- of' that month.

Inl tm'anisf erring the (omilmand of the Oneida to Captain Hazard he
endenlvoIed to inform h illm fully Of all matters relating to the: duties
Of tim:e (liflerellnt. colmullanldls b)lockading off Mobile, Land especially
with regard to: th eileral anld special instructions issued by him
wheln fii'st left inl (comm111an(ld of' thle blockading forces, bearing dates
Noveboler 12 nanld 14, 1862.

Copies of all or1delrs a(ld c(irulilars, special or general, of all signals,
alid of all ofliIillcommunications iolating to the (luties of thes(lquad-
ron, wN!ere delivere(l tq C;aptaill ilazard, whose l)alticular attention
was ivitedl to them, find he, was also ilnformlied that thlie executive
officer andaleltellltle N::walthll otfihcerls of thle Oneida knew tle or(lers and
in.9t ti()I s and 01ve familiar with the 81)(Cciail night signals wbiclh
had been11CiQtf 1)I 1 leimheL.
Poinltedf referelnwa-ils m11a(le to his in1lstr'ucGtions of Novemlnber 14,

1 62,0 is"Suol forl thle special l)ulo)se Of' lOrevenltinglthe escape of theOrtet-o, aliats lotlvi (h:
Atthe ti helefttthe Oneid( she nwas anciored with the Sand

fislalld light-hou0s8e bearing- about lolth andi the 8u1-quelamnani bearing
about (ea.st, (i.stat I rolln I to 1 I lllilm Tlhe ::Susquehanva was
anlhla(l abo-ulxlt.:on the( line givole ill the sailingdirectionsfor run-
ning i trougli)ll the' ceiltem (leepeostr altei ofthell(.Main6,1111 SihipSChlan1-
nel, dlistAt. a botl 14miiles (by estimation from fthle chart) fromil thle
center of the main n b anld at a little less distance from' the
bluoyf plateild to mlarkCthloe eastern extremIlity of the outlying shoals On
thle n1orthl siole of:thle enlltrancie anl(l very near tlo position's occupied
by the Brooklb1h while onl thme b)locktale. r

The stianerl 1R. 1?, (Inyler, distantt about 1 lmile, bore about N. E.
from thet 81isquehlan',-na..

ThOe gunboats Pi'q'nola4 an(l another occupied tdeir usual positions
to tihe eastwar(l, to guard the east channtillel, and one gunboat, he
thinks, was to the westward of the position of the Onei(da to guard(
the western Swaslh Channel. The steamer Afontgo'nery had gone
north during his absence at Pensacola, and one, I)erhaps two, of the
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gunboats were. away for coal an(l repairs, The gunboat Pembina
N6as, for the time being, stationed near tihe main channel entranceluringg the day and inside of the bar of that entrance during the
light, unless the sea and weather were such as to render that anchor-,

it(YO unsafe.;lShortly after getting on board of the &Susquelanna the wind con-m1ienced hauling to thio southward and increasing. ill force, til it
lbleW a hard gale, with rain,) and a heavy sea setting* in fromnthesouth-
%%,Ind. The atmosphere becamen thick and hazy, rendering it impos-
sible to see objects landward beyon( therange of Sand Island until
tde afternoon of the 15th, whien the wind shaving considerable lwesting
in it, the clouds and mist over Mobile Bay lifted, bringing into view,is3 first rep)ortedby signal from- the R. R?, (Cuyler, a vessel supposed
to b)e thle O7eto, or Floria& lying under Fort Morgan, inside of Mobile
Blixy, and apparently ready 14or sea.
Whei llthe officer of-\the deck on board the Susquelhanna rei)orted

the p)utport, of thleCotf7le.'" signal, he followed: Coinmodolre Iiitelhi-
cock on (lock, whe~re, by the aic[ of glasses, the conclusion was arrivedItt thle vessel was thea Oreto andi that she would avail-of the favorable
wind and )ad state of thle weather to attemnpt to make her escape
(luring the night. A genera) telegraphic signal was madle to t ie
squadron to keep up. full steam, lhat the enemy was i14 sighlt andapl~pe~are(l to-be ready for sea. Signal was then made to the Pembina
to come within hailing distance,
When the Pembina came within easyI hailing (distance, Comino-

(loro Hlitchcock ordered -ILieuiteniant-Coimmander Tomplo to l)roceed
to thle eastwarl and(ldireot thoe coimmnainders ol the 1?.: R. CU4,1er
a1n1d Pinola to reduce their distances, respectively, from him one-
lalf, andI to say that. inl case he vssel see0n1 inside Of: F0mt-Morgan
slhoud attell)t to0 run out (iluing thoe nigit thailt tihe O rC and
Oneida Woul(l be thle p)riicial cha1sing vssels-; that llavixii deliv-
ered: thle OorderS. to the eastward, then to l)l roed(l to t the On(eida andi
direct Captaml Ilazar(l to reduce tho distance between hlis vessel
andI thle gusluehanana one-half,: preserving as nearly ats possil)le the
present b)earlings bX;)etweenl thoem; to keep) fullsteam4, andlin case thle
Oreto6,ortihe vessel sceim inside of Fort Morgan, ran out during the
night, that thle Oneida and 1R. 1. C6uyler would 1)0 the principal
chasing vessels,

'rhe, Pembinai after Ygoin1g within hailing distance of th0e Pinola,1?R.(Iuyle ,and Oneidla, resumed lwr station a short distance out-
sidle Of thle: bar of the-:main1 channel, which was at that, time l)lainly
marked by the heavy sea and breakers. Hving beenbe frequently
on deck during the'day he0w4as satisfied it would not be safe to Sendl
the Pembina iinside of the bar that night.I Allt1be vessels except;the
Oneida took l ositions satisfactory to Commodore Hitchcock an
ii accordance with his orders.
The Oneida took a l)ositiontloo far west froni thle SUSquehanna

and too far to the southward from the shoals on the southern side
of the main entrance, over which it was thought the Oreto might
attempt to escape.

The design of Commodore Hitchcock was (as communicated)
to guard the main entrance by placing the vessels inain arc of acircle around the main entrance, with the Pemb)ina as near the bar
as prudence would l)ermit, so that no vessel could pass between any
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two of them without being discovered. This design was well sec-
ondedIby all the ves-sels0 xeopt the: Oneida, and by the time that
vessel had shifted her 'berth it was:too late to comnmnicate again
with her with any certainty of being understood.
The gale of Wind continued andthe seaincreased during the after-

noon and night of the 15tlh
Steam was up1) on board the S818quehannw, and everything about

anchors, chains, and the0 battery appeared to be in readiness for
the anticipated emergency.,
He and Commodore Hitchcock 'remained up until after midnight,

anxiously expecting to hear of the approach of the Oreto. Some
tieafter midnight he threw off his'coat and 'shoes and lay down,
leaving Commodore 4hitchcock up and attending to the reports and
answers to his, queries from the officer' of the deck.:
About 3 tl. n,, on thle, morning of the ilth, hie heard, the orderly

at thle cabin door report to Commodore Hiteheock that the Pembina
ha( made signal that a vessel was .running out; went on d'eck as
soon as coat, and shoes could he gottell on, anlfound Commodore
Hitchcock and other officers of thle Vessel on the hurricane deck,
looking with glasses in the direction of the J)osition of the Pembina
occupied ait dtark.

It was stated in re ly: to a question that the Pembina had made
the special signal, "A sail running into this pass," and that the
Costonh light blulning onl board the Susquehanna was a repetition of
that signial to the squadron.

WhilStn~lng n (eek nerCmmodor ~Hitchicock the dimi,
dark outline of a vessel, with a red lantern light exhibited, was seen
passing to;the southward and eastwardl froin the starboard side of
the Swquehanna, whihl it was concluded was the Pembina. Soon
after it was reported that thle special signal, "Steamer running out
of this Pass," ha(l been made to the. northwAard ant(l eastward, which
it was concluded was mna(le on board of the1?R. 1?, C'u11er.
A short time after this last signal had been reported, a signal was

made :on board the 81Asque1tna which, upon inquiry of the officer
making the signal, was said to be the general signal, "Chase,"
Being sati fied tfhat the PeMbina and R.Vuy:R, (Iler had both gone

in chase efforts were made'to'ascertain whethe'ror not the 6omiander
of the &neida had also ol)eyed the-general or(lers of the blockade,
thle special orders of (CoIninoodore Hitch0cock of the previous after-
noon to chase in case the Oreto cane, out, an(l of tthe general signal,
"chase" after the Oreto had been rej)orteddas coming out, but owing
to tihe strong bree,(ze and darknesss, nothing like a vessel oul d be
seen in the directiono-f -the anchorage of the Oneida. At daylight
it was0 found that the 'Onveida was still at anchor, and that she had
-not moved (luring the night.

At the time the signal was made on board the Pembina it was
blowing a strong gale from thle westward 4nd a very heavy sea set-
tinf in from the soluthward, The Susquehanna was very uneasy,eandit became necessary to let go a second anchor before the gae
abated,
The Oreto was not seen by him, nor did he hear any one say that

she had been unmistakably seen by any one on board.
Answer to question No. 1. Always well, so far as came under

my observation.
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Answer to question No. 2. Have no knowledge of any want of
zeal or of efficiency.
Answer to question No,03,Observed nothing: while on board, the

,Susquehanna which looked like inattention-or: want of efficiency.:
Answer to question No. 4. The forces were not defectively p laced

off Mobile at the time of the escape of the Oreto, except the Oneida,
which was not in the position ordered, b Commodore Hitchcock
for tho: special purposely of endeavoring to intercept that vessel.
Answer to question No., 5. Never to is knowledge and belief.
Answer to question No. 6. Never to his knowledge and belief.
Answer to question dNo, 7. No better arrangement could have

been inade, but the orders of Commodore Hitchcock were not car-
ried: out on board the Oneida, Captain Hazard.
Answer to question No., 8. There were no deficiencies in the orders

or acts of Commodore Hitchcock, so far as his knowledge extends,
either before or at the time of the escape of the Oreto, which aided
the escape of that vessel.

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Captain, U. S. Navy4 Captain Fleet and

Chief o1 Staff, West GullfBlockading Squadron.
Sworn to and acknowledged before me, this 3d day of July A. D.

1863, on board the U. S. steam sloop Pensacola, at New Orleans.
HENRY W. MORRIS,

Commodore and Senior Officer.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U., A. Navy, roportiig the dot.ntion for service in the
West India Squadron of the U. S. S. Oneida, while searching for the C. S. . Florida,

No. 104.] FLAGSHIP PRNSACOLA,
New Orleans, June 23, 1863.

SIR: I have to again report to the Department that I dispatched
the steam sloop Oneida in pursuit of the Florida soon after that vessel
ran the blockade of Mobile'; also to notify the commanding officer at
Key West of the fact UPOn the arrival of the Oneida at Key West
Admiral Bailey,i learning that the Florida was in Havana, sent her
over in pursuit. There she :fell in with Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes,
who seized upon; her andihas kept her in hi.s squadron ever since.

I sent Captain Emmnons to Key West to take command of the
Oneida, intending to bring Captain Hazard before a court of enquiry,
but I can neither get possession:of the vessel nor the eapta 1n, This is
but poor indupemenit0 for an officer to send a vessel in chase, if the
commander of another squadron has the right to seize and'appropriato
such vessel to his own command.

It is said that Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes ignores all authority,
and says he will seize all vessels suitable to his purpose until he makes
up his number. This conduct is res ectfully referred to the Depart-
ment for its interference6,X:Should Admniral Wilkes come within my
district I shall be strongly tempted to try the working of his system
upon himself, .The Department ^must see that if this system is'to b)e
the order of the day, this squadron must be the sufferer, being the
most distant; and my vessels having to pass all the other squadrons
on their way out, I would have but little prospect of increasing my
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squadron or even of replacilig in jy crij)pled vessels, Admiral Du Pont
took llly money. (I i(l not o )ject, becallse the exigencies(of the
service req iiired it, as lIe r)rolnptly explained to me, but Acting
Adm~irall W;\ilkes tatlkesf^my vessels and by way of explanation-i tells'
lie " has taketi them,''atld thiksl 1no further explalnationl requis teh
I un1(ierlstan(l hle hIas forldetred& another commander to thle Onei"a, apid
has sent her on at cruise. I have therefore ordered Captainl Em1ons19
to returnlere to lake comnmand of thle Mfonongahela, to which vessel I
have tenmporarily ordered Comalnlidaner A, i<ead, and I trust that by
thle time Capiftainl Emllmons arrives here the Departmllent will have
ready for CommIander Readl a vessel suitable, to his rank. I estelemtl
Comm1111an1delr Readl afs one of my most reliable officers in the (lay of
trial, anl I amhappy~to see such men are not few in tie Navy, but
still they are to b)e c(hetislldl.

Very r('spectfuilly, your obedient servant,
D G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
lion. GIDEON WELTVLE,S)

KS'ecretary of the Navy.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to tho commandant of navy yard, Pensacola
for a court of enquiry upon Captain Ramard, U. B. iavy, commanding U, B. 0. Oneida.

FLAGSIllP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, February 20, 1863,

.Sin:, Assoon as the United States stCamsloop1of war Oneida returns
to helrstation you Will Colnven court-of eniquiry upon Captain S F.
Hazard, U. S. Naly, in accordance withthle precept and letter of
appoiltimenttof thle;recorder ai(l judge-advocate, trtansmllitted here-
wit'h, an1d at the (lose of proceedings, transmit the record to mie,

Uponl thle conclusionl of this invyestigation of the facts anid dcircum-
stances connected with the escapo of thle Oreto from Mobile Bay, andthle cause or causes which prevented Captaini Hazard fromi givnig
chase in the Oneida, you Ws'ill directt that officer to proceed In the
Oneida to thii'y:randr rej)ort to Im1e without unnecessary delay.

Respectfully,
1). G. FARRAOUT,

IRear-A(iniral, Oormmnnvdvng1 WVestern Gulf Blockading Squa(lron.
Comlllodor0e Wm.Jlt SMI'THI,

Oommnanding Navy Yard, Penmsacola.

Letter from IRear-A dmiral Farratiut, U. S. Navy, to Captinasidena,
U. 8. Navy, regarding the senling to Galveston of the f. S. steamers
Itasca andq Katakdininplace of the U. S. S. Clifton.

FL.AGSIP HARTFORD
NNew Orleans, January 17, 1868.

DEARu CATAIN: I must keep the Clifton in1 the river. I find her
crew and officers so convinced that she will founder at sea that they
are deserting and completely demoralized, I have therefore deter-
mined to send the two gunbloats, Itasca and Katahdin, down in the
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olifton's plae., I will take Roe out of the Katahdin if he wshes, and
let the first lieutenant take her down for this aflair at GalvestonIif it
comlles off, but we are now all agog in consequence of th6e290 or Oreto
so that no boat can go by herself, and in fact I fear that all our smiali
I)lockaders will be gobbled up before we catch the fellow If your
.shsip had any speed, or anly of the rest of them, I would send yotu out-
si(le, or evein go ilmyself, but he would laugh at us; but I don't believe
hel has coal; there was nonelin Mobile, which delayed the Oreto in her
attempt to run the'blockade.

I see Rosecranfsi has gotten the better of Bragg in the last fight, and
Flhope he will continue the good work. Let U8s prlay for better times.
W\'hat do you think of the works at Fort [Port] Hudson? Don't you
think our soldiers ought to whip theml out there without assistance?
Let me know what you think of it at onice.

Yours, truly,
1). 6. FAtRIAGU'P,

Rear-Admiral
Captain JAMES ALDEN.
P. S.-I sent you a letter from California.

______ _ ~~~~1). G. F.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy, to fLieutenant-Commander
Cooke, U. S. Navy, to send one of the vessels under hi command to
Lake Pontchartrain.

FLAGSIPIIHA{TFORD,
Off New Orleans, January 17, 1863.

SIR: What will detain your whole force now in Berwick Bay? In
other words can not the Ei'streila or one of the vessels under your corn-
iinand now f0 spared to go round into Lake Pontchartrain until the
vessels I amll preparing hero are ready for that service? Or is there
anylthing threatening you in the bays, rivers, or bayous in your
vicinityl Let me know all about it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servatnt,
D1). 0. FARRAGUT,

I:ear-A1hniral,
Lieutenant-Commander CooKE,

commanding U, S. Naval Forces, Berwick Bay.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. NavY, coimmandiiql off Galveston,
regarding the necessity for his presence there.

Ul. S. STEAM SLOO) BR1tOOKLYN,
Off Galvewton, J(ln iwry 18, 1863,.

Thie Haret Lane still lies in the lower: harbor ith sails bent, And
sometimes gets tup steam. Believing her to be ini gooyCon(liditioi) for a
cruise, I consider that myv presence here is necessfary), to prevent her
escaping to sea,- where she would be quite as (lamnaging t-to us as any
rebel cruiser afloat. For this reason I did not consider, myself jusdt-
fied in going again in pursuit of the vessel: which sunk the H1atteras,
and for the same reason I did not go down the coast to look after the
Kittatinny and the Arthur, off Matagorda and Aransas, I sent the
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Sciota and ayuga in company,: however, on that erranld on the14thh
as one gunboat alone is not able to encounter the enemy which
attacked the Hatteras. They have not yet returned, although three
and a half (lays have elapsed, and the distance down is only 15O miles.
The Kemsington Wellt downi oIn the 10th, but has not reappeared.

The Owasco arrived to-day at 10 a. in.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H, H. BELL,,
commodore.

Rtear-Admiral I). 0G. FARRAGUT,
Comnnmwdinllg Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of (Jomn'modore Bell, U. S. Navy, commanding off Galveston,
regarding general matters.

U. S. STEAM SI.OOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 18, 1863.

Sin1: Tile mmortar boat Ifenvy Janes passed here last night on her
way to the Mississippi. Sihe left the Kittatinny outside of Matagorda
Bar 01): the 14th .

Actinpgr MNaster Ca W. Lamson wrote to me by the schoonerIHenry
JaWn8 to ilnforml methat he1tfinds it necessary to go to Pensacola by
your p)e1rmiss1iot8n. His letter (marked A) is herowith enclosed.

Tlhloe schoonor Veloc ity/ caine from Sabinoe to-daY with a dispatch
fromi Actinlg Volunlteer ,Lioutenant Ilooper of the Ilchel Seaman, and
from Actinig master D)illinligham, conm1anding the Morning Light.

Mr. 11o00)1' ipesoe.nts Ius velsel as leaking so badly inther upper
works in a roughW :.soa as to damage his ammunition and materially
injury the health iof h9is cre0w,

lIe also refers to other serious, defectIs, Upon this statement of
his I. have ordered him to Pensacola to have the necessary calking
(lone. I enclose his letter herewith (marked B),

Difiloulties :are arising among thie officers at the Sabine in cionse-
quence of conflicting orders and rank, Two or threeof the officers
of inferior com manllid are mla(de acting volunteer lieutenants, while
Acting M aster )illifingh1am, (ornmianlming the Morning Light, has thle
111Ost, li)ortalnt command and exercises the principal authority, under
your or'ors.

'I'e scllooller Velocity is a mliseralble little craft, badly found, and
scarel r al)le to keep thle 8ea.

lcry respectully, your obe(lient servant,
IL. II. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. 0. FARRAOUT,

(Jomdg. Western Gulf Blekdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Order of Commodore Bell U. S. Navy to Actin9 Master Ditlingham,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Morning Light, to blockade
Sabine ass,.

IU. S. STFIAM SLOOP BROOKLYN
Off Galveston, January 18, 1868.,

SIR: You will take such a station for blockading Sabine Pass as
you may deeIN most effective, an(l having administered the oath of
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allegiance or parole to the pilot, Mr. [James.G.] Taylor, you may per-
mit him to go on shore to look after his family if he desires it,
Mr. Taylor can not be allowed, however, to go and come at his

pleasure.
You will please supply the schooner Rachel Seaman with cooking

frel and dispatchh her to Pensacola to be calked, Their cooking stove
should burn hard coal having some kindling wood to assist.

Very respectfully,
II. H. BELL,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Galveston.
Acting Master JotiN I)ILLINGHAM

Comdg. U. S. Ship Morning Light, Sabine Pass, Texas.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navl, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
IHooper, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Rachel Seaman, to
proceed to Pensacola for repairs to that ve$sel.

U. S.. STEAM SLwOP: BROOKLYN;,
Off Galvegtom,, January 18, 1863.

SIR: As you represent the schooner Rachelt Seaman to be leaking
so badly as to destroy your ammunition and to injure the health o
your crew, you will proceed without delay to Pensacola navy yard
and report upon your arrival there to the senior officer present to
have the necessary talking and such other work dole as the officer
in charge there ma1y deem necessary. You will then return to your
station off Sabine Pass.

Very respectfully,ryeU Y) ~~~~~~~H.H-. Btu,L.
Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces ok/ Galveston.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant QUINCY A. HOOPER,
(Jmdg. U. S. Schooner Rachel Seaman, Sabine Pass, Texas.

Letter from Briger-eneral Weitzel, U. S. Army, to Lieutenant-
0Colonel Irwn, U. S. Army, regarding the necessity for retaining a
naval force in Beck Bay.

IIEAPQUARTF4Rits RM ViK;BRIOAmv
Camp Stevens, La., January 18, 1863,

Co14ONFL: I was much surprise(l to-day to hoar from Lieutenant
Harris, U. S. Marine Corps, that the :adiniral had again thought of
removing one of the gunboats from Berwick Bay.

rf'J)050'gunboats are now in a very bad condition.
I believe it to be a solemn duty to put themll all at once in a perfect

condition, Aill up their crows, and'rendor them as effective as ;s pos-
sible, and that not only they be kept there, but theat:: as mnany others
to the number of six or eight be added to theim--batS that draw
about 4 feet of water al(i all protected in the best manner against
riflemen on shore.
With suchl, naval force in that bay, in cooperation with a suitable

land force, thb only true Campaign in this section could be made.
Look at the map. Berwick Bay leads into Grand Lake, Grand Lake
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into the Atchafalaya, the Atchafalaya into Red River. Boats draw-
ing not more than 4 or 5 fcet, and in the force I mention, with a
roper land force, could clear out the Atchafalaya, Red River, and

Black River.
All communications from Vicksburg and Port Hudson cross this

line in(licated(l by me.
B3y taking it in the manner IT propose, Vicksburg and Port Hudson

woul( be a Cipher to thel rebels.
It would be a campaign that 100,000 men could not so easily fight

and( so successfully.
It IS an operatloin to which thle taking of Galvestont Island is a

cipher and the Caapture of the Mobile, Bay forts a nonentity.
I aml soo-fully illm)resse(l withi the importance of this O1)eration that

I Illust request thle )opartmllent to send a copy of this communication
to Admiral FarraLtit ad(l to the general in chief of the Armiy.
The rebels, seeing thle inIportance of this line, are now fortifying

Butteito a Rose, a knoll: surrounded by an almost inaccessibleswamp.
onl thle Atchafalayai an( not far froni its entrance into Grand Lake.

I solemnly protest against the removal of a-single boat from Ber-
wick B3ay, and insist upon it that it is our duty at once to place them
in the most efficient condition.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. WEITZEL)

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.
I iielitolant-Colonel It. Bn 1iwiN

Adjutant-General, Dept. of tde Gulf, New Orleana. La.

Letter froim Rear-Admiral FI1arragut, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Bank's, U. 8, A&rmy, regarding a vessel for Lake Iontchartrain.

D)IEAR GJN5NERAI4: I have to acknowledge thle receipt of your letter,
together withl a10 copy of General Weitzel's comlmunication1 to you,
and in reply. I beg to state tallt I will at the earliest (lay J)oesible
have at boat In Lake Polltelhartrain. 1 suppose te small Ioats will
be 0ll-Sufficienlt for thle ordinary duties to be perfoitned' there and
tie very moment "the repairs can be made upon thle 8achemV i will
send her in there to take the p)lace of the New ondton. The los
of three of outr gwinboats has so straitened imy- blockading fore( that
I am constrained to remove the Nei'w London( for -a: time at least,
b)ut under any circumstances: I think the ligt-draft; vessels more
sVitale for Lako Pont hartrain. I am preparing the,: ;Barrataria
with two 24-p)ouinder howltzers and a Schooner with a Parrott:0 and a
howitzer to go: round within a day or two. The Calhoun, now in
B3erwick Bay, can, not, I aim told, bold out a inonth without under-
goi(ng a thorough repair. She has:been patchedand mended-to thl
last. extreity. I shall therefore be compelled within that time to
bring her uy to New: Orleans for repairs, leaving three ginboats in
Berwick afnd the a(ljacent [waters). What there is there tor them to
contend with I know ziotV, hut I haive written to Lieutenant-Coni-
mander Cooke to give mi the necessary information.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D.n.FrRalAr,

(Jonleral BANKcs.
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Letter fro&m the Secretary 01 the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut regard-
ini the movements of the C. S. steamers Alabama (290) and Oreto
(Ftqor~ida) .

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 19, 1863.
SIR: From information that has reached the Derartment it is

apprehensive that the Oreto has run out of Mobile and is now on the
high seas.
Commander Ronckendorff , of the Sam Jacinto learned at Barba-

does that the Alabama, or 290, was at the island of Blanqulilla, coaling
fromt, a schooner. :He proceeded to that place via Cumana, and
arrived on theI15th of ecember. The steamer, whose name was
given out as the Alabama, had left the evening% previous. Althoughthle 1(lescription given by the few persons on t ie island corresponds
with that of the Alabama, it is scarcely possible that itwas thatvessel.a
The Alabama captured the Ariel Decmber 7, off Cape, Mayes

[Maysi], and released her :on the 'evening of the 9th -near Kingston
whereas the steamer which coaled at Blanquilla lef there on the 14th,
having been there five or six days. WYouwill readily perceive, con-
sidering the distance between the points, and comparing the dates,
that it could not have been tlhe Alabama at Blanquilla.
Have you any information from' which it can be inferred that the

Oreto is still at Mobile, or positive information of it? If not you
should endeavor to ascertain whether she is or is not. She is almost
a sister ship to the 290. 1

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretaryof t6*ainqx
Actinm Rear-Admiral D. G. FAIGAUT,

C ommnanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter frotm Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-
Admiral Bailey, U. S. Navy, referring to the destruction of the steamer
Cotton.

FLAGsllIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleanw, January 19, M186.

D)EBA ADMIRAL: I have been intending to write you s0ome time in
reply to your letter, but I am really so hard presse(l I have llot had
tine. The Calhoun has been, together with three other small steam-
ers, all fitted for the oceasioh upon Berwick Bay and the Teche River,
fhey have been blockading a rebel gnboat called the Cotton, whO

had barricaded herself in y a barrier across the river, and they only
succeeded in compelling themIIto destroy her by the assistance of
the army two days since, in which fight we lost one of our most gal-
lant young officers, Lieutenalnt-Commander McKean Buchanan.
The dlh"o'un will now come to the city to undergo repairs, amount-
ing almost to new boilers, If I had supposed there was any neces-
sity of sending her to Kej West for condemnation I would have sent
her there long ago, but s lec an be condemned here, as we now have
a prilo court in this oity, just as well, before which I am bringing
al the prizes as fast as Ican.
The Calhoun, however, was regularly appraised and taken into

service by the Government, and there is no doubt that the amount
will be paid to the captors, You will have to settle that part with
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Commodore McKean, who aTpears to lay some claim to her as being
his prize, but I presume the Government will settle that betweell you.
The Government has had at pretty expensive bargain in her, as she

has been constantly under repairs, etc.
D. G. FARRAGUT.

Admiral BAIlEl"Y,

Report of Conmodore Bell, U. 8. Navy, regarding vesse18.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,

Off Galve8ton, January 19, 186'3.
SIR: The Sciota ind Cayaga have arrived, bringing no information,

having seen the Arthll and Kittatinny.
Very respectfully,

H. H. BELL,
Commo(ldore, Coommanding U. S. Forces off Galve8ton.

Rear-A(lniral 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Corndg. Western, Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Rear-Aadmiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding the necessity
for bulwarks and boarding netting.

No. 18.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 19, 1863.

Sin: All light vesels, gunboats, etc., sent out for this squadron
shou1lld hbe prepared for river service by having boarding nettings
and either bulwarks of light iron or boiler iron placed inside or out-
sidel the bulwarks, to resit the Mini6 balls of the riflemen who infest
the river banks,

All of which is respectfully submitted by,
Youir obedient servant,

1). 0. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Adrmiral.

lIo011, GIDEON WMkJEWs)
Secretary of the Navy, W(ahington, D. C,

Order (o Rear-Admiral Farragut U. S., Navy, to Commander AMen.,
U. S. Navy, to cooperate with kajor-Generad Banks, U. S. Army, it
reconis8antwe to I Qrt Ifudson,

FIAGsuIP HARTFORD,
Ofl New Orleans, January 19, 1863,

(CAPAIN '. General Banks goes up this evening to Baton Rouge, and
I have recominended his running up and taking a look at Port Hlud-
son, if he desires to do so. I wish you to take him up in one of the
gunboats, and should he think of making a reconnoissance in force
I want you to cover his troops with your ship, the Es8ex, and the
gunboats. All thathe will decide after he has seen hIs general
officers and taken a look at Port Hudson,

Very respectfully,
D. C0. FARRAGUT,

Commander JAMF.; ALD1REN,
Commanding U. S. Nawl Forces off Baton Rouge.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U.-S. Navy, to lieute'nant-CoMmander
Cooke, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Kinmnan.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Net Orleans, January 19, 1863.

SIR: {As soon as the weather moderates sufficiently you will dis-
patch the Kinsman. to Lake Pontchartrain for duty there.

Very respectfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Com ndin.
Lieutenant-Commander A. P. COOKE,

Commanding U. S. Naval Force8, Brashear City.

Report of Commander Caldwell U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
88ex, regarding the attempted destruction. of that ve8sel 1 torpedo.

U. S. IRONOLAD) ESSEX,
O/f Batonr Rouge, January 19, 1863.

I have respectfully to report an attempt on the part of the rebels
to blow up this vesel with a torpedo, and its failure.
On the 18th instant I went uj) the river With the Essex to Port

Hudson on a reconnaissance. Arriving abreast the center of Profit
Island, and 'between two points, one making out from thle island,
the other from the opposite shore, I observed what al)peared to be a
buoy. On examining it with my glass, I found it to be a large demi-
johnl, anchored about 400 yards from the island. I immediately
suspected the reason of its being Placed there, and turned my gla
to the island shore, and near it observed another demnijohn buoy,
and 10 or 20 yards -outside of it,: a barrel, nearly submerged. I
wished to stop the vessel immediately, but as we were almost in a
line with the buoys, the wind blowing half a gale and right aft, and
the vessel at full speed, it would have been impossible to stop in
time, and I was forced to pass between the buoys and over the appa-
ratus, We experienced no trouble, however, and proceeded on
finishing our reconnoissance of Port Hudson. On mny return, t
stopped the: vessel below the infernal machine with her head
upstream, sent UMe men to quarters, and dispatched two:lboats9 to
take up or destroy the apparatus.1,rom tthe inside buoys an iron
wire apparentlyy telegraph wire) was discovered leading up the
leach, thon ovrer a glass bottle (attached to a tree as an insulator),
an(l from thence into the woods. About 0 fathoms of this wire
ivas haulled:down-to the boat, and its connection with the buoy
'severed. All the buoys were then raised and found to be connected
by wires; and a torpedo of cylindrical form, 3 feet )Ong and a foot
in diameter, made of boiler iron,'and finished in a most workman-
like manner, was found attached to the barrel buioy and hung thereto
with about a dozen'tur'ns of wire, rove through two eyebolts riveted
in one end of the machine. The other end had ahplug fitted in with
a wire leading through and communicating with the interior.
A number of wires appeared to connect with thls end of the machine
but the connection could not be understood, as the wires were all
broken while raising it or cut immediately after to prevent acci-
dent.
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We raised ii all one machine, three buoys, and about 100fathoms
of telegraph wire; otherportions of the appiaratus were lost, together
with a quantity ofwire, owing to the latter breaking by the heavy
strainoIn it whileattempting 'to weigh the lost portions.

This aJ)paratUs was skillfully m adeand carefully laid exactly

in our track and betweenthe pointsaOrea(ly mentioned, which con-
tracte(l the river: to'its narrowest bounds. Near theoplposite' shore
the current runs with great velocity. I was extremely anxious to
examine the Contentsof this machine, but after makingn a few care-
fult experimiienlts I folundi it could not be opened without(langer
of movilng the wire. I therefore had it taken on shore and secured
ill a holein thle levee,ind along line bent to the wire, thenfaboat
puX1 edout with thle other end of the line, andwhen it became taut
the ma0chiniie burst witha tremendous explosion, tearing away;a large
piece ofthe leoveo and:throwing the pieces ofironlin:;every (lirection;
oliepci?e weighing al)out 2 poundsfell on board thevessel, distant
ahout 30() yards. It would seemthat themachline wasmae to
e~x)lode both b)y friction and electricity. I think there wereothers
beside theonse raised, I consider these machines toodangerous
to handle, and hereafter shall destroy the buoys, and, taking thle
inshore ed(l of the wire,(Irag the apparatus well into the river and
sink it.

Very re51pectfully, your o1e(lient servant,
C. H1. B. CAL)WELL,

Cornma~nder..
Rear-Admiral3. G. FAnR AOUT, U. S. Navy,

Comnmandler inChief, Western Guld Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Rear-Admiral Farra gat, U, S. Navy, toC0ommncore Bell;
U. S. N.amy, referring to the chase of the Oreto (C. S. S. Florida) by
the U. S. R.R.R. Ouyler.

FLAGSHIIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 20, 1863.

)FIARt Cot^IomoixnR I1I. B. M. S.l Rinaldo:will: be off Galvestoil to
communicate Witl the British consull, Captain Hewett re(queste(d
me to give you notie0 of her coming, Iin iorder to preventany acei-
(lental tisn~lidorstan(ling after thO aflair of theIHattera.8k

I (looply regret that ithas not been in my pIowor to s(nd you thil
two g11nboats sooner, l)ut it has been impossible, and thle Itasca and
Kataitdin wilI not be ready for three days ;Yet..

I fear the timoe has passed for your going into Galveston, as 1
alminformed by one of the officers that by working on Sunday tley
ha(I four guns in battery on Monday morning on the point.

I have directed thle Tewnesee to call at Sabine Pass and lot you
know whether all was right there,

If youl deem it necessary:you can senld her to Matagorda and(] do(twn
tie (coast, to 'seo how thing are progressing.
Have you heard from Matagordaa or from the Ken sinlitmn.?
Let inm hear about the state of affairs witl you.
rrhe Oreto ran out on the 16th. The R. R. C>8uqjler is still in chase.

When last seen they were both scudding before a gale, the Oreto 4
miles ahead. The Oneida, Captain Hazard, did not give olhae,
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buit has gone to Key West with the news, etc., and to look for her
and the .90,

I have sent coal vessels down to you on the 16th instant.
With best wishes for your sutccess, I remain,

Very- truly and respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Adrmiral, Commanding.

Commodore H. H. BELL,
Commanding Texan Blockade.

Letter from Commodore Be7l, UJ. S. Nat'y, to consular officer at Galveston,
responding to protest against bombardment of that Mty as a breach oj
the laws of war.

U. S. STFRAM STooi. BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 20, 1863,

SIR: I had thue honor to-dayT of receiving your letter dated 11th
.Janulary,} 1863, forwardled- l~y G)eneral Magrtder under -a flag of truce,
expressing the "regret ;whichl I (the' consul) -experienced yesterday in
witnessing thie bombardment which youI (Commodore Bell) have
thought iA-perto direct upon the city of Galveston without previous
n1otification to the3 consuls, according to the customs under the laws
of war and of civilized nations," and you proceed to say "that act
has no precedent in the history of nations, if it is not that of Captain
,JaInes Alden, of the IU. S. steam sloo) of war South Carolina, who
)roceeded precisely in your way by his action of the-3d of August,
1801."'

I havo not authorized any shots to be fired into the oitv of Galves-
ton; somei few fired at thle defenses sturrouniding the town inay have
gone wild, andl It i's a perversion of language to denominate such
stray shots a "bombard mont."
On thle 10th instant shells wrer thrown fromnthese!2 vessels upon

troops who were erecting batteries to the northeast fromll the city and
oultside of it; also overland at the arimloedsteamer Harriet Lane, which
was iII view, lyingOin the tipper harbor, and those guns weere so well
srve(d that she was made to shifther b)erth twice within :a short
spaeo of tilllm. Whilst this was occurring, somoe pieces of field artil-
lery on the eachll near the middle of ftIi city opened fire (ei; the
blookadhig Vessels. This fire was retlrnflel, anid it is possible that
at Very few shots wont over into the city, hult there was no bomlibard-
ineult. A bombardment for one-half hour by these vessels from thle
outside beaelh. would set all Galveston in a blaze; this everybody
knows.

It becomes; my duty, to refer to the Government of the United
States that clause of your letter which refers to the conduct of Caii-
tain James Alden, of te U.: S. steam sloop of war South Carolina,
August 3, 1861. The :,xilusion which. you made to that officer was
su1pererogatory and might have become anl open enemy Of the IJnited
States, but surely not, The consular agent:of friendly neutrals.
The city of Galveston was on the 10tlh instant, and is at this day

used as a garrison by the Confederate troops; it has workshops anl
a foundry in active operation, and is surrounded north, south, east,
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and west, on thle harbor side as fwell as on the seaside, by numerous
b)atteries and armwd vessels in its harbor, lying.wi;tthill 100 yards of
its houses.: It is, in fact, a fortifiqd and strongly garrisoned city,
and is tlherefore sUIhje-ot to the same treatinent, proceedings, and
casiualties that alny otier fortified city is liable [tol.

The, foreign-consuils, foreigners, and citizens have been-warned of
their danger again and again, and mniany of them, foreignersmand citi-
zens, did withdraw frolm1th0e city when tIe Jited States nlaval forces
occupied the harbor. It is to 1)e regrettedlif any of thlem afterwards
accepted tle d(led1iqive l)roclaigatio'1 of General Magruder, dated 4th
Janilary, aind returned''to the city as being open for trade to all
friendly nations, its blockading forces having l)een driven beyond its
neiglboring waters andl thie blockade thus raised. That proclama-
tionl was commli1iluniciated to me toW-day for the first tlime and was
entirely unkil(Wil to mie. Thlie invitation whielh it gives to friendly
nations to resumnie- their usual trade with Galveston as an open port
is furtile as well ats deceptive(), antid thle foreign constils mllust be aware
of thills.

it will gk (3Ivem emuchl- l)loas'ele, Mr. Consil to forward your official
correisl)odeunce, with thlle seital; of your office ,upon it, by such oppor-
tunities as hiay arise from timle, to timel.

[ have thel honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1-J It1. BFi,)

(Jo,iioldore, (ounanalding U. S. Forces off Galveston.
Monsieur 13 , T0RoJN,

(Joiiula(r Agent o/ 1France (nd Vice-Consul 01 Spain
at Galveston, Tex.

Letter /ront (oinrnodore Bell, U. S. Navil, to Maior-General Magruder,
(1.8'. Armny, regarding various matters relating to Galve8to'n.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BRooKLYN,
Off Gal'veston, January 20, 1868.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowlidge the receipt of your
letter o fithe 13th instantt$ by tle liallnds of Coo1n1e1 J. J. Cook, of tile
(ConIIderate Artillery, together ith a letter fromt Assistant Sureon
Thomuas N. Pen-rose,TU. IS,Navy, and A. J. Cumilinings, surgeon ot the
Forty-second Massachusetts Volunte's,
Thenuane111r0gy use1d 0as a hospital, to which Surgeons Pollrose and

C11ifllhffi s and1 yourself refer, linusl)een pointed Oit to 61e by Colonel
Cook ani 'willI 1v) respeetl l)y tilc vessels rUn(le' Iy commnand(l if
you will furt-lir designated it-by hoisting a yellow flag over it.

In a postseript)to your letter you roellark that you n(Ir'stand(
that "the city of' Galveston was bdln)ard(lod on the 10th installt with-
out notice to the inhabitants by thle Ships under mycomnian(Ld'

I hiave not. authorized: a boml)ardlment of the city of Galveston,
anfd if shot foll in it they were fired without mny knowledge or consent.
Onl that. day II directed a fewtroiunds uponlyour batteries only, situate
to the northeast from the city. T also directed the armed steamor
Haarriet Lane, lying in the upper l)art. of Galveston Harbor to be fired
uponI, which was so effectively done that S}he twice moved her berth;
but the city, as far as my knowledge goes, was not bombarded.
Soine field guins oIl the edge of tho city, east side, fired upon one of
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the gunboats, and thus invited a return fire. For this I surely am not
i'esl)onsible. Your guns being"planted all round the city, gives it in
somie degree the character of a fortress.
The proclalnatioll which you issued on the 4th instant, and which

I had( thle honor to recCi.(3 to-day, by whichAyouinvite trado to Gal-
vestonr as an open prt,. can only delude foreigners into leaving their
p)erty captured, The entire coast has been and is under blockade.

AlthoughI you drove out from Galveston the United States vessels,
vOul did not drive them off the coast. Manifestly you had not the
ievans, and your steamboats did not con`me out of port.

I thank youl, general, most cordially, for the kind treatment: which
Sllrgeons Penrose and Cunmings; of the United States Navy and
Ariny, have assured me' has been extended to the wounded sailors
,laid soldiers in the service of the United States by your own niedical
orpl).

:1 am verbally informed by Colonel Cook that the United States
tr(ooP capttireyin: Galveston on the Ist instant have been forwarded
to Vicksbllrg,; and that you will release on parole the captiire(l mien
1lom the steamer Vriaret. Lane, if I make arrangements tO receive
them,1. It will give me great pleasure to receive them on board the
Uniited:Statest vessels lying off this port any day most convenihnlt to
yourself, and I would thank you to let me know in what inanner I
May contribute toward bringing them out and at what point I can
rIceive them.
No portion of the late Captain Wainwright's property, referred to

iIn your letter, has been received by me,
I will have a communication for the French and Spanlish con-

sildar agent to-morrow at ll) a. i., and would trouble you( to send out:
loil it. My boat will meet yours after she appears outside of the
Ilarl or.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Oallveston.
Major-General J. BANKIIEAD MAGRUDER,

(Oommandgin Confederate Forces, 0a(ihston, Terx.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Naml, transmiaing Proclama-
tio(nts'of Afajor-General Magruder, C. S. Army, (ated Janiary :.?0 and
1,)J 1863.

FiAnusmn IIARTFORI)p
New Orleanls, February 24, 1863.

SIR' :I lhave thle hlonor herewith to enclose aJproolaillation of the
bol)el general Magruder, declaring the coast of Toxas o)poC to trade,

1lso( a cunter-l)roclanlation* from Commodore Bell, Copies of this
latter lhave been furnished the foreign consuls at Galveston, and also
to thle UJ. S. colnsul-general at Havana.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FAIMtAou'r,

Rear-Admiral.
H011. GIDEON WRILES,

Secretary of the Nanj.
*See proeulamtEioin of Bell,, (atod .Janunry 21, 1$63, 1)p. 5.
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* Encloseure]

HEADQUARTERS EASTERN SuB. DIS. OF TEXA8,
Galveston, JanuW4ry 27, 1863.

,Sil. I have thGe hlonor to forward to you , throtigh Maior [Edward]
Von Hlarten, C. S. artillery, and First Liieuteinant [R. M.] ranklin, illy
assistant adj utant-general,tle private property of the late Comnman(ler
XVainiwright, found'oni 'board ti e Harriet Lane,

Also three proclamations from Major-General J. Bankhead
MIirbuder,byw tollo I am instructed to notify you that vessels loaded
NN `t'l cotton lave sailed to foreign ports, fromn tlue several ports men-
tiolle(l in ,said proclamations.
ThiIeonly(uy relo0red by us, as has beel ascertained after striCt

enIuiry, shall 1)0 replace(l s nlear as possible to the, place from which
it was' taken. I would I'('.s)ectfUlly repeat that the buoy Stran(led
we~st of' Foxrt I'oimt wals \'a~lle(l ofi during the gale cight or ten day^s
ago.

I have tile hollor to be, vr(?8Y respectfully, youir obedient servant,
X,. B. L)EBRA\Y,

Colonel, C;'ommlaunding East Sub. Dist. *) Texas.
Conmo(ore U. 11.

Co171n'Ul'Oitnj U. S. F1rce~s ofl Gaflvetston I~slan~d.
\) ~ ~~~iecIae lotiiires,]

H.ouJsTON, January 20, 186.3,
Whereas the port of Velasco, oni thle Brazos River, in Texas, 11as

ceitsed to be actually blockaded by tilhe roced withdrawal otlthe
enlem0ly's fleet from the lsame, I hereby issue this proclamliation, inviting
friendly nleultral nations to resumie coiommrerIcial ilftercourse with thi0s
1)pot until aln actal blocktde hlas been reestablished, with thle usual
notice (dliandIe(l by the law of nationS.

J. BANKHEIAD MAGIttJl)Eil,
MAij. (Gen., Coamd, Dist. Texas, New Mexico, an~d Arizona.

Commodore B}rn,
Commalndlling Squadron, off Galveston,

Official:
II. M. S1'ANARI),

A'id-de-OCamp.

Procaimation.

I.OIUSATON, January 20, 1863.
Whereas the port of Lavaca, on the coIst of Texas, hlas cease(l to be

actually blockaded, by thle forced witlidrawal of the enelmy's fleet
from thei same, I hereby issuo this l)roclanlation, inviting friendly
neutral nations to resume commercial intercourse with this port until
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Mn actual blockade has been reestablished, with the usual notice
(leinanded by the law of nations.

J. BANIKHEAD MAGRUJD)ER,
Maj. Gen., Comdg. Dist. Texas, New Al exico, and Arizona.

Commodore BELL,
Commanding Federal Squadron off Galvesto-n.

Official:
II. M. STANARD,

Aid-de-Camp,
1Endmorement.]

Received 11 a. mi. 28th January, 1863.
II, H. BFLLJJ,C'onru1Inodore.

Proclamation.

HOUSTON, Jan~urv/ 21, 186.:
Whereas the port of Sabine Pass, in Texas, has ceased to be actually

blockaded, by thle capture of the enemy's fleet near the same, I hereby
issue this proclamlation, itiviting friendly neutral nations to resumlle
commercial intercourse with this rport until ati actual blockade has
beein reestablished, with the usual notice demanded by the law of
llati~onls.

J. BAN KIJEAD) MAGRUDER,
Maj. Gen., Comdq. Dist. Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona.,

Commodore BELL,
Commanding Federal Squadron off Galveston,

Official:
1I M. STANARD,

Aid-de-Camp.

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. NYaw,, to Major-General AMagruder,
C. S. Army, cmplainimn of violation of a flag of truce.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Jafnuaiy 1,)1863.

SIR: It appears that the bo)at whichl you sent out to me)yesterdayunder a flag of truce did not return in good faith last light to the
hatrbor of UGalveston, but remained outside an(l was occuiplied in
removing thle buoys. The oonly one in sight to-day lies On tle beach.

T'le boat referred to was seen to go into the harbor after daylight
this morning.

In addition to this deliberate use and violation of the flag of truce,
I amn credibiy informed that you did flagrantlyr violate its privileges
andriglhtsonl the 1st day of this month; that the Forty-seciid Regi-
Inent MassachAusetts Volunteers was attacked and captured, and
your artillery hauled to Fort Point and there planted during the
time that the flag was flying on the steamer Harriet Lane alnd the
United States vessels.
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These facts, as I believe them to be, I will communicate to the
Goverimetnt of the United States at Washington City.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Hl. HI. BELL,

Commodore.
Major-Gieneral 4J BANKu EAI) MAGRUDER,

0omnmamling 0on jederate Forces, Galveston., Tex.

Letterfrom Commodore Bell, U. S. NavqI, to Major-General Magruder,
a. Arrmy, trlaaliSUttivlg warning o1 attack 'upon Galveston by the
Federal forces.

U. S. STEAM SLOOrP BiOOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 21, 1868,

SWn: I address you this note- iln the cause of liunianity, requesting
you to give illmie(iate notice to thle foreign consuls, foreign residents,
atld tlie l)eaiceable citizenlls residing ill the city of Galveston to with-
draw there f'omI Vwithiouitdelay:

I will allow themi twelty-four ours fromli 5f o'clock p. m. of this
(late. After that I will notbe: resl)onsile for the consequences.

T'llhe ity of Galvestoll, being£1 'surroUnded b)y)nuilmelrous batteries and
filled withl armed trool), fshall henicefortlh 1) regar(led and treated as
any other fortified place 'll tile han(ls of tile enlemly..

I amll, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
1-. I. BELIL,

(/ownimodore, C(arti'mwandbi'g U. 8, Forces off Galveston.
Major-Gene1ral *J. B NKIIHEA) MAGRUDERu,

Commanintg ('otonledertte IFormes, Galveston., Tex.
[Enedosure.J
'U. S. STRAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,

O0f Galveston, JqI'l ,O'7Wry: 1, 1863.
SIR: I have to re(quest of you to give puliit.y to thle oieclosed

notice to all foleigil conlsills aidl 4t1heMrs ofl tlei (lalnger attend(ling their
couIlltmled(l rsi(ldl)Ce ill thle oity of Gfalveston ,

I amli, sir, verY rlesp)ctfu'lly, yoli o)edienit seivan.t,
Hi. II. BELLJ:Comtmodore, iOwnina.IUilin , S. Foe1(mes ol/ Galveston.

MOni;otir B. 'ITI1ARN,
Cons.lla r A(gent oj F,11'ralne awl V'ice-(616s180l / p)a,iv,

(at Galvestont, Tex,

u. s. ST'EAMN S10o1r BItIOOKLYN,
;ff Galveston, Ja'uatIy 2)1, 1869.

Whereas the city: of Galvestoll is occupied and garrisoned by the
troops of thle CMonederato States, an(l tle said troos)$ are diligently
oenployed in erecting defenses in andl around thle said city in delfiance
of the laws of thle United States, thle foreign consuls and; foreign sub-
jects and all other persons concerned are hereby warlied that the city
of Galveston and its defenses are liable to b)0 attacked at any day by
the forces of the United States under my command.
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Twenty-four hours will be given from 5 o'clock p. m. of this day
for innocent and helpless persons to withdraw from the said city of
(Glveston and its vicinity.

Commodore, Commanding U. S. Forces off Galveston.

General order.
FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,

New Orleans, Janwiry,?1, 1863.
Hereafter: no officer will be permitted to reunain out of hiis sbi

after 1 2 o'l1(ck midnight, except within the special permission of Ills
(o'1u1inanding officer. No officer whatever will al)sent hi1m1self froml
hiis vessel beyond twenty-four hours without special permission from
the admiral or senior officer preseIIt.
This order will he strictly enforced and all infringemenlts thereof

will be punished with the greatest severity.
D. G. FARRAGUT

Rear-Admiral, Coimmanding.

.Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel
Irwin, U. S. Army, regarding the withdrawal of the U. S. S. Estreila
from Berwick Bay.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New. Orleans, January 21, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your comimun-
ication, enclosing a doctullment from Brigadier-Glenelrlal Weitzel in rela-
tion to the gunboats in BerwiCk Bay. In rely 1 IIaVO to say that it
is the first knew of the gigantic operations In that quarter or I ceir-
tWilly wouldd not have taken theaEstrella, froml: there to )lace- inL:jake
~ontclat,rain, Illmy last colversation ithl the com01m111allding genl-

eral lie certainly e.xpreossel ff(suo9ch views to meo but ap)pearrec glad
that I had ordiredl the Istrella al'ouUil t( the lake6 ti I coldl~getothers of more suitable forco for flanking the position at New Orleans,
Before order'ing1the Estrella around, I wrote to the comm1111anding offi-
cor of the flotilla to know if ie was in an1y(laugor of being attacked
or if h3e Could spare a boat for the lake .service, to which'eh replied
that lhe could spare her, as ho know of nothing to prevent it, as thle
cottonn was destroyed,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.D, a. FARRAGUTr,

Rear-Admiral, Oommanding,
I;eutelnant-Colonel RMoTm B. IRWIN,

Acting Adjutant-General, LDepartmen t of Gulf.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Na'vy, trasn-initting extract
fromn the New York Joawnal of C'nmnierce

No. 22.] FLAGSHIP iIARTFO1RI,
New Orleans, January 21, 1863.

SIR: I was much surprised to see an article in thle New York Jour-
nal of Commerce, of January 8, stating that the operations oin the
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Mississippi Rirwor(re y(lelayl b),my fleet not being ready. for service,
1shold not hlave taken alny notice of this 01articl had it not been

State(d that thle information was (lerived fronlm tlhe War Department.
Pvvrn i0tme to assulre thle Delpartment tl)at there has not beeti all hour
in the last thre onIl1(tlh tlhat I was not Willing 4nld rea(dy to cooperate
wN~itll tihe Arly, andll I have fromt time to tille so notifie(l thle command-
ing gene0rals.

Itecenlt losess, Conse(qu(en1101t lupoIn thle disasters at Galveston, have
greatly weakenled my force, but siutch as it is, it is kept Jea(ly for action
at, all timle.;

I hlave thle 11honor to h(3, very respectfUllr, yourobedientservant,
1)G. FARRAIGUT,

JRear-Ad(iral'a.
%,crtile?01 the Navy.~tsje~tbi lllIoXr. (.hDFX§ONs \11JEI.Mk.1

f tt1' o~zrsei)int.. I

HIave never (oubl)te(l tile readiness of Admiral Farragut to act, and
the article re'rli'ed to hlad not its origin inl thlis )epartimelit.
: [~~~~~~~~WEIJLlE5.,]

I'ort Hludson $;-anl1 TricksbuIrO.-rheire has been a disposition in
some qua1rters0to0 blmeGenral Sherian, commndliing 0th assault
111)(11 Vicikshurg, for not. awIWitin:itheil arrival of the forcesdepete
from Nw Olrleas, comprisingletac, eonts frotam Banks's expedi
tion anldl the01fleet .:under-l ommolndodore Farraiut.A premature- mlove-
mIlent, it. wus argued,, wthoutlthe0cooeration1ofa;rll, 0-Was liable to
result 1i ldisaster, But it is now knowntht thereport of tlhe cap-
tlireolf(Othe stro-iigly fortsified')ost knowil'as Prt Hdsonl, a few miles
al)bove Baton R16ou6ge, wa'4s8 inicorrec0t, as CommosdoretFarragut ws not
in redineiss forithe Wattk up to theI22d utimo, to which date the
ltest advICO4rce-iived by theIWarxDepartmleltextend
Of'CYourseno as'*iisistnmce fIrom) New Orleans could e:received at

Vi(cksl)urg u4t-lilthi-lpoinit is caiTI, and as: thet place is sai(l -to hb
strongly fo6rti fliied, the atissault propose(l by Gleneral Shelrlman eight
!ltlvobeen p)ostpo)onl indefinlitely if (lepen(Ient Oin mIIovtements fromll,

It isovidellt, tiat Shltermtan wa1s Adeterminled to ; make anl attempt
alone, at atll htzards. So3,entering the Yazoo Riverl near ViCks-
))urg, llWtlWas enable(d to a1ssail thle rear of thie eity, an(l (ar forces
seemli to have 1gaged( wNitl tlerible( ea11'1nestnless In this (desperate
undertaking.

JReport of 1Faar-Adflijrai Ii'(lrral ut, 11. S. Na1ev, regarding general
ulatterCs.

No. 2'3.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 21, 1868.

SSit: Upon thoe arrival of thte Oiiton, Lieputenant-Coimmander R. L.
LawN, Commanding, from Galveston, witlh the intelligence of the de-
Istruction of thle Iatt eras, I found lher officers and crew so (lemoralizedl
by thle apprelension of thle vessel's unseaworthilness-many of tie
crow deserting--.liat I was compelled to retain the Olifton in thie
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river and send two of the gunboats down to Galveston in her place,
1)oth of which required some work to 'he done to their machinery
before they could go to sea. I fear, however, as (ominmodore Bell
dlid not attack the place the moment hie :had the first four or five
boats,:Ahie has missexdhis chance, as they have beeta very: in(lustriolls
ill throwing up etarthworks and placing the guls of the Westfield
auid Harriet Lane inl battery.
The shameful conduct of our forces -at Galveston has been one of

the severest blows of thle war to thle Navy; the prestige of the gun-
boats is gone inl that quarter until it is again reestal)lished by some
corresponding good conduct on our pa.rt.

I have been compelled to take Lieutenant-Commander P. C0.
*Johnson out of tile 1 eltlne~see- to iomeald the: Kta17di'n, vice L1ie0u-
tenant-Conimander F. A. Roe, wholll I have )erniitted to go hoIme
as worn-out. Acting Master J. D, Childs takes command of the
T'ennessee,

I am greatly in want of officersfan-;d imen, andthat fact alone pre-
vented mie from sending north Llouteant-Comman(Ier Law aend
Wilson. I am (loing all I can to shil) lmen in New Orleans, Every
store vessel t,hat returns north Carries from 40 to 100 invalids.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
I). G. FARJRA0UT,

JRear-Animiral.
Hon. GIDF.ON Wm.ILEs,

Secretary of the Navy, vi1Vihhton,1D. C.

Capture Iny Conederate steamere 6I U. S. s8ip Morning LX'gh t and U. S.
8:ch0Oner Veloc'itl, off Sadine Jlass, January 21, m8
Report of Rar-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, trauumitting reports.

No. 31.] FlAGSHIP, HARTFORD,;:
Neow Orlea'ns, Januqry R9, 1863.

SIR: I have received dispatches from Commodore Boll and Lieu-
tenant-Comm11andet;r Read, on thie Coastl of Texas, extraclts aind copy
of which I horewith enclose,)by hi1ch YoUWill see that our disasters
on that cOoast are not yet ended.
As I had already anticipated, it a*ppearsthat the onemy camIe out

of Sabinie Pass withItwo cotton-fortified steanmers, on aafcali morning,
ran out to sea some 12 or 14 miles to where the Moning liqht wa,
The latter s:oo ogot underway, but by the rebel account. gand we
have no other) tiley gave ehiase, Soon Caine up) with and captured
her without losing a man. t:le saie course of lonir(silstance appears
to have been l)tpsued by thle officers and crew of that vessel Ias was
pursued by those of thae estfield And Harriet Lane. The schooner
Felocitly was soon made, also, to surrender, and was taken into port.

I am very thankful that they did not get the guns of the Morning
Light, as it would have enabled then to erect a battery of great
strength in Such a shallow pass.
You will notice that the guins of tih 4!mioyght were loaded

and went off when they became heated, by which eircliustance I
judge the men did not even fire their last charge, but surrendered
without a struggle.
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T aml pleased to see by Commodore;Bell's report that the Harriet
L(uize is still in GUlveston0-Tharbor, althogli they have tried to impress
us With t1h idea that she had run out (luring tlie last gale,: which is
nlow kinownll nlot to bhe tfie case,:

I I)eg to czall tht)i tittietiotm of thlle I)epartillolnt to tile fact that they
are j)lalcing alil their gIu)nsen1 thle channel fronts to prevent tie entrance
of Our vessels, It will fla file opportunity, therefore, for a land
forc(1to atItacl(*k onl the outside, by which they will be taken in the rear
1111d( their retrelat ("tit, oif.

All of, Wlldi(sh is rspeCtotfuily stillitted(l by,
Y/.)1' obo(ldwnt; servantiIt,

D. G. FARRAGUJT,
Rear-Admiral.

11m). ( DI 1)8x \t''."1.}11.
(sel'Ctary/ 0j die Navy.

'..S1--l1 v( just, learniedl'thiat. thle Mornin-Lghti was captured
in a dead calim, by the steamiers coming up astern of her.

D. 0. FARRAGUT,
: Rear-Admiral.

Xxtrosots from report of Commodore 31ll, U. Navy.
U. S.AST1AM1SibOP BROOKLYN,

0Off alveoton, Jaanuary 24, 186'$,
SI IIl: ihedefenses8 Ofr this hiarb''or have gone on increasing from

(lytto d(ay1-With tm1ybeingV able to prevent it,' at thie distance
ofr 2mile;e nde1e1)1d I' I mouldnTots86e thle'Ill three-fourth}lsl of the time or
til( liatim; they may now be call formidable to anything that we might
send(1 a1g10llst64 th1)em, (0onsi(lering thle soals and Ilarrow approacles
ThI :forgI- nboaît.s whoiaĥ,reOhere since tthoeAi 8th draw too' miuch

water to h0ve0gone inl at ay time without onlel; or more vessels of
ligilterl draft Ind good batteries, * * * Now that thoe b uoys
ha4ve": be en taken away, there does not ppearp to be the least chance
of A1iCOMss for a-lly ulle)lmine( naval and land attack that could
1)0 made,

'1'1h .steiuner Te e8s9ee, Actinig Mfiiker Childs, commanding,
arrived hee a:lt 3 a. ini., 23dfo(1,irom' Sabin Pass, and reported that
tie( rebels, there hmavQe c4t4ured the U .S.8. ship Mornming Liht.f At
(: 3() a.imi 1 sent C(ommander0Read, in theo New London,: and Lieu-
teniant.-Commander Al)erimit, in thle Cayi4qato recapture her or
destroy her They haeve not yet beein heard fro(m. I shall be under
thle nlc(!8essity of keeping them there until You.order it otherwise

* * * * * * *

Nothing has been yet, heard of the Kenaingion.. I will therefore
.801(1 two pnlb)Oat to0 tho Rio G(rande as soon as the Katahdiin and
ltasca arrive, to imtake proper enquiries and to show ourselves.

* * * * * * *

Very resJ)ectildly, your o0)edient servant,
Commodore.

Rear-AdMiral 1), 0, FARRAGUT,
C(mmandting We8t Gull Blockading Squadron, New Orleane, La.
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Report of Lioutenant-Commander Road, U, S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Now London,

U. KS. S. NEw LONDON,:Of Sabine Pas88, January 26, 1868.
SiR On the morning of this 23d instant I was ordered, in com-,)an with- the gunboat CayJug, to proceed with all Possible dispatchto Sabine Pass, Commnodore Bell having received1 lforiation that

thle ship Mor-ningLight and schooners Rachel Sean'na'n anid Velocity,
blhockadiu there, had been captured, by tlhe rebels, We 'got under-
way abou daybreak. At half past 12 mn., on the 23d, we discovered
tile Motrning Light, and soon. after saw a steabon at leave her and
stand SSinto the Pass. ASimultaneously with the departure of the
steamboat, saw a dene smke rising from,, thle shI. I ordered the
iayugs, being the fastest vessel,Ito go head with all speed anet savethleMorning J~i7iht tif:ipossible. u-XOn our nearer approach we dis'ovt

(red that her sails were loosed jibs up, the ship before tihe' wind,: and
heading toward the Pas, and in flames1 fore and aft as high as theforetop.; At twent-filve minutes before :3 the mizenniast and main-
topmast fell over the side. :
At .3 p. m. arrive(1 fneart the burningswreck,sent a boat to.make

examination, and found it utterly imipossibleo to (o anything to satve
the Morning Light.k- The fire' was started intlo after 1)art of the
ship. The enemy:had towed her into 10 foot o£water, perhaps with
the Ihop of getting her overthe bar into the Pass, Four of her guns
were discharged Iby theheat,: three on -th-e port :sideo antdsone on' thle
starboard side the latter-having, fallen into the hold and the shot
comilng out just above their copper, our boat b)0ig:near itt thitiell,Two of hfer shells exploded. Theanemy had un(oultedl y moved1th
powder from the Magazine-tas hno explosion took l)laco except the
guns .and shell, I do not tinik thleenem0y took aniy of her iuns,as
we saw seven, and- tho eighthma0my: lhave fallen: into the hoh, as the
deck was- much paved In when our boat reached her,:The wreck of the Morn0in Light, showing nothing but her stein
and steirnposts, andl Ialarge frn water tank nearly hamdi pIsIm, nIow
lies:in 10'feet water on the outer edge: of the bI)ar, b)earigp from
tihe light-house N.W., distant about miles, 1er owe11anh1ors
and chains an be gt, also a largeanchor, showing thhringawash
about tha fore- ha1.WhWe saved one topgallant sail anld one royal
also a topga lant and royal yard, Nearly all hor spars are So charrmiburnedsfop badly as tobe useless, Al that anll be I will havesa0ve(d. Four of her boats whichwe daw swrestove,
As to thes80hoonorsRachel SeamanX and Velocity, tl1heformer, I havolearned,has escaped; the latterwas captured witfi tho Morniln wihqt.
Oni IFriday, the '23d, I saw four steamboats lyingati.Sabiine Cty,

and on Saturdayv the 24th, six. Two? of them, as I have lettrnedl,
are barricaded with cotton and mount three guns~eachl, one W0-
pounder, The pilotwho accompanied,us, and who has collsiderable
knowledge of this place, informs me that there tire five stemboiats
in Sabine River and one seagoing steamer, My intention was to
cross the bar and go up to Sabine City and if possible destroyy th1e
enemy's steamboats or other vessels they may have inll lheir pJIosse-
sion, but oIn Saturday morning I sounded the bar iin corlip)any with, thle
pilot and did not find water suflicient, to cross. I will watch the tido
and make another atteml)t to go over, an(l if possible accomplish my
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object. At Sabine City the rebels have two companies of cavalry of
80 ench each and two companies of infantry of about 100 men eac.

Captain Chlildms, of the Ten~nessee, by whom I send this dispatch,
will inform you of sonme items of personal interest,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AA. READ,

Lieutena t-0ommander.
Rear-Adnirial D. G. I4VARRAOUT,

Ccirndg. WVest Gl1. Blockdg. Squadron., Flagship Hartford.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commander Dead, U. B. NAvy, commanding
U. B. S. New London, to recapture or destroy the U. B. ship Morning Light.

U. S. STEAM SLOO)P BROOKLYN,
0/f Galveston., January 28, 186'3.

SIR: The, Tnnesseee has- jusHt arrived, having touched at. Sabine
Pass, and reports to me [tih loss of]ithe U.t S.UI,)Morning ILight
withs (ht lonlg :32-psoundieris,together with t~he schoonler Velocity and
pIrohytheti -schoonerlachfelS, eamn, with two ong 32-poiunders.
You will proceed immediately, in conimpany with thle Cayuga, Lieu-

telnallt-Conmmianl(ler I)). A. MI)ertnut, to Siabinio Pass and recapture or
destroy the Mforning Light and Such other vessels as the rebels may
have there.
The Morning Light lis in 16 feet water. The bar runs out sev-

eral milles..
Very ros4)ectfully, 1 -11. Bm 4
f;VX X~~~~~~1 III, BE11L~s:

(;'omnnnodore, 0('ndg. U tS. Forces off Galveston and the Coadt of T'exas.
commallnlder ANER RHEAl),

Corn rnafladig U. S. Gunbloat New London, off Galveton, T'ex.

1Eport of Aoting Master Dillingham, U. S. Navy, late commanding U.- S. ship Xorniig
Light.

:i S'J:TON, Apri:l 1,11868.
SIR: J forward fyou -a list of theo ficers an(l privates .cap toured on

the; . .0 )AsorhningLight and ;ichooler Velocity included. En-
(Iosed 44is alist#Atof thof.icors and plrivates of U, 5 . Harriet
Iane: at)(l Fory-s6cond Regiment, Massachusetts Volulntoeers,: annd
woulld beg to ctdll your earliest attention0 to having u8s oxchanged via
Galveston an( theoMississippi Rivor instoa(d of overland via Alexan-
(Iria, as many of our men are partially. invalided and not capable of
making the journey. I have forwarded a list of our names to Major
Watts, the Confledrate agent, for exchange of prisoners at Port Mlid-
son1, atnd am advised to ask your assistance in having the exchange
effected as soon as possible.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IILINOITAM,

Acting Master, U. S. Nany, late Comdg. U, S. Ship Morning Light.
Commodore i TI1H. BFJLL

Commanding U. S. kaval Forces off Texas.
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(Enclosure.]

Liht o/ o/ficere and ten ol U. S. ehip Mornin I Aht, John Diingham, ating master,
cornmandgi.

Name. Rank. Remarks,
:

P"4
. \, it.liu-rmllenrly NW. W*bu__ ... Acting ima ter and executive officer.

WV I )- 'Fowl ..... Acting mae tor ..............
0eorge Hi Ice.,....... Acting master's mat m.. t..........
John W. 8horfy . sFurgeon,0
John 1., Chahmno ors ...... Aoting m ;;' :
Henry 1., Van W k..... Paymaster's stoward....................
(eorge II. Abbot ....... Yeoman......;......
WJ. it.l .........C Surgeon's s ewlrd......tr......

Jim, Morrison....o....l3oatswain'smnato.......................
Jno,II,Wiims(0.NVJno,1.Campbells...... Capta'..d!O..r..x,.,. .......................N.mpbol......... Captain foreeg::::::.:..:....:....
W~m,Jcnkins:.,,,,Ci(aptalin mafl~tiitop ..............D)aniel (leoigoe...,...Captain foretop..... .

Peter lo Provost...... Captain afterguard .....................
John -ow,,.,.,...., Coxswain.............................Antonio,(ialishia.do...Alito) o I"I~~hla..... ......do~t,,.......................... . . . . .

Thom Shpherd.QuartMrm tr..-..-.-.-.......----...
John P.lndT.do ..........................
Josep Little . MNaster-at-4rM$ ........
Jno, Mc~lonnln * *.C* * * * !('aptain of holdI.................,....
Chas. Thomas ..,,,,,,, Ounner's mate ....................Ja.},i0dn;.......... ..

Jno, T ,4M.P..
Morris , L>1yons.,,,,..i
Joseph1 C. Shbrter.,.....
James Johnson....
Timothy Baldwin.

quagr¢te gulnne r.,,........................
mate...............

Captain's steward.
W*rdroom steward.............
Wardroomcook....ShipR's cook......................

Alph Mat seAmal ...........,,,...........,,.

tw3o...............wa...o.b-l

24. W(m. awono' ......... ... .......,,,,..,.,

'20. Jino, u,TxPit1-i,-,.,,.,,...,do.. .
23, enr -nyd.......................................
370 Dan l j wortW .......... ............

29, P40101j)l r~o-2 ..* ,,,,to*...........O................
42, .................,...... ........

.0, Joh~nWollvotd;_ §. **
... .....................................

44. Auf toslohnyox ....do,.

4F. er4well.RdIo,...................

chas,Lan....................
:7. Jaoseph, U y. .................i.........

Fr.,e10 Mitrraye. do...

11:9.1enr IXl)',luckl ............, ... . (1 02 ^ 1 .. ...
h1. ...do...............do.

40 ,J o.......... \.; ............ ..... . l.00.;.$ ,,,, ,,, ,,-

42. Michaelerw ............ do.. ... . .. .

24. olis...I.....do,....

A. m.Wienlysdo.wel
4h. JChrNweM . 1,40,,,,,,I,,.......... . . .......... zo....

47, JLawrence y..... Ordo.nan..
4R".Iedn.,........... ,...........

49, WUn, ltoo ..d..
00. ebiMlturn.dO. ................... .

0,2. 0.1e. weedy . ... . ... , .... do, ..... :
03I. JMlohnrryando... ...............62. Mich") I:Rdoyd:::: .... .. o .

...............................

Ben), hirqon d,,,.,, ...do.......................54 JmeTh oing ns .-ba.. Ao, ...... ..,,:................................

F. Wm.Brook. I . .....................10O....'om ....... do ........M1rTho 14o J.....do ... ...............02. M0chae frsen edy. ..... (0...I................... ...........

M3. Lawrn c Bartley., ..,. !.....do ,..................................

04. J ohn Ryonv~............... (to..ili, ... .,,,.., . , ...
86. Ara"t Pvtorbon......., Q....w........

Returned.

I)led Dee
( roce,

. 12,

Exchanged.
i)led Jtne 2,

a rove,

1803, Camp

1864, (amp

IExehanged.
Died at-Camp Oroce, July 9,

FxChanged.

1)lcd Sept.
roce.

-, 183, (ialp

Escape.
Negro.

1)led ,Aug. -, 18W, Caamp
a roce.

PI'xhiangod as a soldier,
DO,

Do,

8Exohanged.

1)o,

)o,1)0 ,

I)IIY| Sept. -xi, 186, at (CAmp
(I rove, Tex,

fl1'l1eve(1 to havaescaped.

Negro.
xcliuntge'i.

Negro.
Exchanged.

I)O,

D)ied July -,

stead, Tex.

Exchanged.
Negro.

18, at lemp.

I.
2.3,5:,
4.

6,7,7.
8.
1i.

to),
I.I.

16,

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

I I

9.869604064

Table: List of officers and men of U. S. ship Morning Light, John Dillingham, acting master, commanding.
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ist ofl officers and men of V. .S'. skip Mornin LiAght, John Iiflinghlan, acting maser,
eonaknadtng-Continued.

Name. |tank. Remarks.

6. wT.wr,O'nr.en..1.iandsnian .............................. Died Dec. 25#, 186, at Tyler,
Tex,

67. Ilenry B1Artlett ..............do....... Exchnged.
68 Poter Keenan................o ................................ d Nov. 30, 1863, at Camp(roce.
60. W'. 1..(IJilmlth ...... to..(to...,,,.,,......... Negro.
70) J~.1 L(11eggetti.|...... -.do .. ..................... Do.
71. AuigutiLatWodo.lo ..............I.,..............
72.Iiwar lWilamH .... 10,............o.Do.
73. laaao StiblM dI........................I........D.o
74. 1)V(iSateiodoDo.....................

7.5.Jo:eph; uIfinmber............................d...... Do:
76. Wmn. lgrnott..............dO... ,, ,
77.E...J.tine.,.,oExchanged.
78C.WIt.lBlHawy,*. ...........D.....o,.
79.(1a0s ,t)ioy.do.. ,..D....Dead. Seo report herewith,
8). Jop S.oshi4A.: ......................,,,... *Negro,
81 m ....................m,,,,,,...............IDo.
82. Q orIo HI'Travls.......s.Firl lss boy .........................
9): 1I'trlok-H`Oholl .......... ....,.,,,,(lo ............. . . . , .,.,,..

P0. ,1I 11hIon......... *.......d....... 1PouA .. }St~l~on~r!,,,,,,.... .............................
M.) A,.3Xtaor ....... .Second-ellmt boy.............. v........ Do.R76.le 1. Ihi...(to ... ............................... Do.
87Boconl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~~~~~'la .~~~~~ Thtrd-ela'as boy.D.....o.......

88 Jerry (1i41tiors. .. ........... I..( Do.8..ohrtro. ..............................Do.irenPo.
00. Fray -110. ........D-............... Do,
91. PIIIb;I 1l).So.....o. .......... ..- )o,
92. Iira a SONi la ....... . .,..(10 .......... . ............ )o.
91, JaWme 0o1a ...........N....o........Nr, Died In Ilouston,March 21, 1863.
94. (slutankstislana ....... .... do..............Negro.
1tt'. .I....)read.al7,,,,,,,,,....lo..(1(,,,,,o.
91. .Jorr, Walker.....o.....l)o,
9?7, Arety V ilw*o. ***.*I{ .................... ..............* . .
98. Andzerson Shloldi................ ......................... )O.
99. :oItW. .Iotsol, ..........I o....o...........................DIo.Do,
100.: loor Alo....rand.IDo,1111. I'atk, Fortin.. Ordinarypeatna. ......K.Killed In action .lan,2,18,
10'2. A. W. Marshal~l l d,.Died............ ,fedfrom wound In brain

Jan. 27.

Total ntiml)er of officers and men now injlHouston, 107,
N. W. HAMMONI),

Ac47. VoltUnteer Thieutima'nt Ooad0gl., U. S. Schooner Ve7ocity.
*JOHN DhILINOHAM,

Act. Mfater, U. 1S1. N., ilte c(omdg. U. S. Ship MOniMM Light.

Detailed report of Acting Assistant Burgeon Shorty, U. S. Womy.

CIIAItAI N CITY, CHAMPAIGN COUNTY, ILL., A p 1f, 1864.
Sli-: At tle request of Acting ,Master John D)illifgham, late lom-

niander of the U. S. shlip Afornin Light, and yet a prisoner in Texas,
I have tlfo holnor of submitting trie following report of the capture of
that vesselon the 21st of January, 1863, off: abine Pas It also
fulfills the order of Admiral Farragut, in his letter of permission to go
north, dated March 21, 1864, a copy of which, with other papers
referred to, is herewith enclosed.

I canll ot claim for this report that technical accuracy of detail
which would characterize one from Captain Dillingham himself, but
present it simply as a correct memorandum of the Main facts in con-
nection with that event.
An attack on the blockade at Sabine, consisting of the M(o.in
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Light, the schooner Rachel Seaman .Acting Master Hooper, and the
schooner Velocity, Acting Master iammond1 had been threatened
for several weeks. The ftwo schooners previously 8tatioed in the
hbty, near Sabine City, had come outside the bar to obtain a better
position in the event of an engagement. A few, days before this
oCcurred the Rachel Seaman had, pursuant to orders from Commo-
(lore Bell, at Galveston, gone to Pensacola for repairs.
Knowing the defenselessness of sailing vessels against equally well-

nrmed steamers, Captain Dillingham had made urgent applications
for the addition of a steam gunboat to the force at SAbie, and also
for a pivot gun for his own vessel neither of which could be obtained.
'Phese applications had been made before the departure of the Rachel,
Seaman.

isEarly in the evening of the 20th the enemy's vessels were seen to
come down the bay and anchor near the city. ApprehensiveofAan
Attack that night,:every preparation was made for defense, There
was at the time a dead calm, At dark, Captain Dillingham made
sail and, ordered the Velocity to do the same, to obtain, if possible,
an offing mo're favorable for maneuvering the ship should the attack
1)e delayed till morning. The calm continued all night with scarcely
a perceptible breeze and the vessels merely drifted with the current
a few miles down the coast, the Velocity cooming to anchor early, not
being able to control her course with the helm, and fearing she might
drift nearer the shore.
About ,6:30 o'clock on the morning of the 21st the enemy were seen

coming seaward. A very light wind prevailed and the Velocity was
,signaled to come up and keep;near *theship,which awaited her
approach, when all sail was made and we stood outto sea.
The enemy'sa force consisted of two cotton-lads, of the very best

construction, the steamboats Joeiah Bell, with two 24-pound field-
pieces, and the Unde Ben, with a 68-pound rifle, each vesel carrying
acrew of 260 men.
At 8: 306 o'lock they got in range with their rifle firing at short

intervals, but doing,us little damage forI a while.: AI 9 o'clock they
hegan with their lght gUs and- we replied, giving them alternately
the port and starboard broadsides as rapidly as the ship could b
worked.

Thus the':engagement continued for nearly two hours, when the
enemy opened on,us a severe fire:fromtheirsmall arms, About this
time a shell from' their rifle exploded 'onour forwardi:port gul, is.
mounting it, killing, 1 man and wounding, nearly the entir gin's
crew It was impossible for the: men to remain at the guns under
the balling fire from the enemy's sharpshooters. They hadf conle
within close range upon our port and starboard quarters, and from
their elevated position completely swept our decks. An effort was
now made to train the two aft guns upon the enemy and fire through
the cabin, but as it was impossible to get suchia bearing as would
offer a reasonable chance of inflicting any damage, and the men were
now-all driven from the other guns, the commander, deeming further
resistance usel, reluctantly determined to surrender, and our flag
was hauled down.
The ship was completely riddled in her upper works and of 6 boats

4 were entirely destroyed. One man was instantly killed, 1 fatally
and 5 severely wounded, and a large number received slight injuries,

x w H-vOL 19-37
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Before the'. surrender:80 rounds of shot and:shell had been dis-
¢harged aen(l: themen had thrown most of thesmll arms overboard

The Velocityhadkept up a steady firewith Ihertwo howitzers, but
the eneiny paid little0or, 0 attention to her ulnti tile ship Surreti-
dered, when,sho havitig followedouArexamplethey took possessiol
She had no: (oneinjuredon1 b)o61rd. I have1sin3e learnedthat she was
recap)tured in attemlipting to1run11: thle blockade with cotton,
Though re )eatedly struck, the cottol-cla(ls were not seriously

damaged. The nem (leniqed aly loss, but it was afterward said thdt
4 were killedln(lid asiansy0iy woullded

ltisot my eitentionIto( be theo eulogistof Captain ]ii)illngllaln yet
I mllay b)0 allwed, within pjroplriety,' to .a4y- thathis self-possession an(l
bravery throlughout tileengagiemet elicited theadmiration of both
officers anld meni.: 'rTuea rebell&s ha^ve0;sinces prepeatedlly'testified thatthe
shiptwas skillfully and gallantlyodefended, and- the l)eronal coura o

aW(1daring of itscommnandor unsuripassed, Regardless ofhimselff, 0

remnaned upon (leek amtid sch terrii volleys-ofmusketry that his

escapesecnms almost miraculous, h-Iis examilpe inf sesed a simii ar spirit
amlon1gtle0-oflicers and crew, and eacfh didhll is)atA noly

am' imj)elled0to he thus explicit in all the<detailsof theengage-
nient,thatyou may know that the Morning Light was not:pusillaiii-
llOusy surrendered We were all(chagrined beyondmeasure uponI
reading in' thle oustnCTelegraph a copy of Admiral Farragut's
rel)ort to you, knowing that he had beeni most grossly deceived by
ignorant or designing, mien.

Tihe officers alld crewweree taken to Sabine City., Their personal
property wis generally respected, excepting 29 co ntbands who
were robbed of everything andtraedU wt much indinity
Iavingtowlt thl shhI is near the shor-easVhie depth of wator

would permiit,the Confederate atteml)ted to'0ligehIer suffiiently,
if possi t)le, gtoget hler over the l)ar. I1), this. theydi id niot succeed and
fearing theA a(ve0t of guil)oats from Galveston- they burned her. of
the 8 -hey guns, they (lid1 not- geoff a 'single~61oeansrangelyj
enough, tlhy (did not gt more thali h4alfteosogh shewau not,
destroyed uniti AltIe sf00li(1 lorinIgaft r lt engago0n ent,
On the24tilh theofieors and orewwere snt tolHoston, where I

joined themonth" , tof February, havingtemne(behind 'll charge
o)f some wounded that couMld ot heim iately rem1oved

::While at Siabiiioe, Major,(0. M. Watkinsco00m1i111MAnder of the` oxPedi-
tion agailnst-us, adniilistered the-:enclosedo)role to mne and 5 others,
fearing, anl attack froin our vessels an(l thraty we mnigh1it1)e$: retaken.
This parole will olicit your atteltionl. I was informed at Shreveport,
that- Commnissioer Ould uncon06ditionally released all surgeons, though
I did not see his order to that effect.
The conduct of Major Watkins and the other Confederate officers

associated with lhim toward: us wais invariably courteous and obliging.
lHe offered to send mne b)y: flag of truce to: the fleet-soon after my cap-
ture, but at the solicitation of the wounded, and ini obedience to mny
own convictions of duty, I respectfully declined the offer,
On the 1st of May, the Federal ofilicers, exce;)ting the surgeons

were sent to the Huntsville penitentiary, and, for a wwhile, confined in
cells, though subsequently treated less harshly.
June 11, under some frivolous pretext, Doctor Cummings, of the

Forty-second Massachusetts Volunteers, and I were arrested and
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lIacod in close confinement until the 14th, when we were sent with
thie min to Camp Groce, near Hempstead, About the 1st ot July
thle officers-at HUftsville were release(l from the penitentiary and

snltto Camnp Groce. September 14, 250 prisoners from the Sachem
t1,1idOiCtton,> and a-few weeks latbrtheir officers, were) added to our
11iinber. The latterwore- confined :separate- from the other officers
1111d;no intercommIinunication permitted. Other additions had been

lladoeincreaesing our tiumber to 400.
IHere we remained under close guard until December 9, when the

(omnimissioned officers were remiovod to Camnp Ford, near Tyler,
'l'(80 and thenoncomtnissioned officersac d privates having been
lulofed, were sent to Camp Instruction, near Shreveport, La., with
tissurances of immediate exchange, I was graciously permitted
to accompany them.
The condition of the prisoners$0 in:; Texas and Louisiana is most

(leplorable.f Their clothing isinsufficient and theirhealthh impaired.
'l'lhey- arewithout money. Their allotments have, long ago run out,

i tidA their families, from whom they have not heard -since their cap-
ture are,:inX many cases;, fwithouIadequate support. They have
"ftiffrerd: much from cold and heat and fatigue, and a meager supply
of medicines and subsistence. Humanity dictates that everytlung
in the power of the Government should be done to accomplistheir
speedy release.o
As to our treatment, when we consider thle limited ~means of sub-

sistene and wretchd tenements atte commandofh the Con ederate
authorities, and the absence of skill and industry in applying the
fow facilities they did possess, it may ,probably with justice, be said
thsat maniy if not mnost, of our discomfortsandllar ships were rather

attributable to circumstances than to 'any perverse or malicious
intention on the part of the rebels to mnaltrcat Us. But there were
s(oie things Wtatcouldi not hear; so liberal a construction. Tlle
(1o(n)Ol6llling of $si(k an10d entlfeebled men, mnanyr ofthem witutshoIes,
:t m:ake long aillrches,; the neglect to provide adequate transporta-
tion, when it was in their power'tod o ; the deception practiced
upovn ;our ovflieers at Camip Groce, where under reiterated promises

o1 llmmediatoe excange- upon their arrival at Shreveport, they were
induced sell nearly all their clothing and other effects, ands were
thsen, xwlithoutf any explanation or apology, detained at Caiip ord;
their refusal or neglect to provide even the iost needy of our men
with; clothing, when they were suffering fromwant of it, during tlhe
p)ast unusually inclement winter; and the unwarranted incarcera-
taion of our officers: in the cells of a penitentiary. These and other
in1.stances of cruelty and wrong which might be mentioned, were not
tlhis report already, I fear too long, can not be viewed as justifiable
to prisoners of war, and may appropriately be characterize as
unusual an(l barbarous.i'There were numerous instances, how-
over of individiuala kindness, that contrasted strongly with the
hiarsness or indifference of others, and did much at times to alle-
viate our sufferings.
While at Houston I was permitted to visit the prisoners daily,

and during the six months at C(amp) Groce I had almost the entire
medical charge of them. There was a great deal of sickness, and
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nly duties were exceedingly laborious. After arriving at Shreve-
port, finding I had no means of attending the sick, now under the
exclusive treatment of the Confederate surgeons, who I believe
aimed to do as well by them as their own soldiers, I asked Ato be
released under the order of Comnmissioner Ould,thinking I might
accomplish something toward effectingthe exchange of our people.
The requestwasgranted,and& I left Shreveport on the17thof Feb-
ruaryj 1864, arriing inour lines, near Franklin, on the 9th of March,
having been a prisoner nearly fourteenInonths. During the trip
from Shrevel)ort to Frainklin the treatment of the Confederates
toward ine was most liberal an(l courteous, Enclosed you will
find a clpy ofinyparolefromiGveneral Kirby Smith

I represente to,%Major-Generals Banks and Franklin and others
the Conditionof the Federals in Texas. andLouisiana.

ArrivingffinCNew Orleans, Ireported to Commodore Palmer, when,
after some delay'ti hlearing- from Admiral-Farraguti, I received h'is
letter of permission togoNorth, and took the first steamertforCairo
and am again1with my friend's after an absence of nearly three years

I awaityour orders, and iftheexigenes ofthe service do not
forbid -it, I respectfully solicit a furlough, with the privilege of
reporting on or before its expiration for duty inthe South Atlantic
or Gulf Squadron, though I (lo not wish to urge a preference.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SHIRPFY,

Act.Ac estt. Sur. U. S. Navy, lete of U. S. ShipMorni Light.
Hon. GiDFION WELLE$,

Secretary of the Navvy, Wastdington, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. 1, S. Tonnzosse Actig-Master Childs,u1. 5o NaVy oommaading
Janur 20, 186.-Now Orleialls,acoaling. Acting Master,

Prt-

ridge reported for passtge to Galveston. Acting Master: J. D. Ohilds
put-in command of this slhij) afl(1 Co iwlande!' Johnsondetahed.1

January f~1,;At 10 30a0 in. IiB, M.fiS.:IIimdo got underway
and steamed down the river, At the ,same time we receivedorders
to proceed to Galvestoll with-all dispatchh. At 11: 20 passed the
flag-l4p and proceeded downuthe river.4 At 1 :30x: m. pased the
H..:M.U.,S.inaldo at anchor in the river about f5mils belowEnIlish
Turn. At 3 p:. m. met the U.I'S.: mail steamler Roanoke, bound up
river, At 6.:10f took pilot ond board; crossed: the bar and discharged
the pilot at 6.:40. At7 steered our course W. S. WIV. i W.
January 22.-Sabihe Pass. At 4 p. m. land reported on starboard

bow. At 5:650 a sail reported rigLt ahead at anchor. At 7: 15
spoke the ship alflning Light, a prize to the rebels. Kept away
for Galveston. At 7:30 steered south. Steered south: 15 miles,
and at 9 p. in, kept W. by S. I S. Sounded every half hour in from
7 to 9 fathomsi.
January 23.-Off Galveston. At 1:30 a. m. made a light bearing

W. N. W. At 1:45 spoke gunboat Sciota. At 2 spoke gunboat
Qtasco. At 2:15 sighted the Brooklyn and came to anchor in 7
fathoms of water with 20 fathoms chain on port anchor. At 2:20
Captain Childs went on board the Brooklyn. At 3 Captain Childs
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tioturned on board. At 7:45 gunboats New London andCa got
11llerway and steamed off northward and eastward, At :30 a
three-masted schooner hove 'in sight; the Brooklyn and Owa8co
steamlied off toward her, At 10:30 thre 0wase6o returned and came
to anchor. At 1 p. mn, thle Brooklyn returned andl came to anchor;
at same time she made signal for Cap tam Childs to repair on board.
Xt 2 o'clock Captain Childs returned, hove up anchor and steamed
toward the stranger; she proved to be the IU. S. schooner Kittatinny.At 3 she sent a- boat to us. Acting Master Partridge left this ship
to report for duty on board the Kittatinny.

Extract from proceedings of a court of enquiry, held on board the U. #. 6. Tennessee, at
New Orleanso April 12, 1863.

Statement of Acting Master John;D.0Childs, as sworn to by him:
At 6p. m. reported from the imasthead a vessel in sight, ahea;

steered or the sal. At 7:30 p. m. saw a'ship a half a mile ahead; went
alongside, a ship's length off, and hailed,"What ship is that" Was
answered, "The Morning Light." I said, "Send a boat. This isX
the, Tennesseet I wish to communicate." Was answered "We
have no boat." We saw a boat hanging to her stern. Haiied the
same againi; :0:was: answered, We have no boat nor crew." Asked,
"Where is Captain Dillin iham"-:: Answered, "He is on shore a pris-:
onefr, and::0 thisX ship is; ineonfederate" hands." This ship being near
ashore at the time, I saw' fit to head her off from shore. I saw at
t.le time: two small vessels insidetthe Mo0nri JA7 After having
rll commnand of the ship, I held a short consultation within some of the
officers in regard to attacking thle oAfrning Light, and deemed it
imuproper uneir the ciumstances,- Stood out of the harbor for Gal-
veston to report to Commodore Bell.

Acting Masters Bennis andl'Partridgo were tthe officers with whom
I consulted res)ecting the Morning lIght. Several others gve opin-
ions;:Ican't say positively who they were now, All on shill), except
one agreed with me.

Statement, which'is hereunto: appended and marked "C:"
The log book was then lproduced and tihe following record found:
January 22d, 183.-7:1 p.Sspoke the Sihip Morning lihi, a prize to the rebels;

kept away for Ga1veston; at::304t6ered South.
Having received the fr:egoing testimony, the court beg leave

respectfully,to report theo following facts:
About 6 p. in., 22d -of January, 1863, the Tennessee made a sail,

which she approached about 7 :15 1Ip. im. Acting Master Childs, com-
mnanding the Tenneme hailed the vessel, "hat ship is that"
Answer, "Morning Iigl/t. Acting Master Childs said, "This is the,
TI'ennessee; snd aboat;, I have communi -ations for you." Answer,
"II have no, boat." The officers of the Tennessee saw a boat hoisted
at the Mornin9 Light's stern davits. Acting Master Childs then
asked, "'Where is Captain Dillingham?" Answer, "Captain Dil-
lingham is a prisoner on shore, and this vessel is in the hands of the
Confederates.' Captain Childs gave the order to put the helm haid
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a-starl)oard. lie started ahead fast and stood for Gfalveston, Nei-
tLler-men nor guins were seen onl hoard of thle ALoningmj Light, and no
voice heard except thHe one hailing. Thre Tennessee at thle time cOuI(l
fight three guns on ia sid~e, viz: One 20-p)ounder Parrott, one 24-
pounder, andl one 12-poujn(ler howitzer, Thle Whole battery con-
sisted of one, 20-pounder Parrott, two 24-pouinder howitzers, an(l one
12-pounder howitzer, The guns were all forward. The 12-pounder
howitzer was inounte(l on a field carriage.

Very resI)ectfully,
.JAS. E'. JOUrTT,

Lie utenatl-Oo'n~nnander, U. S. Nati/), and. Senior ALeinbez'.
JNO. C. HIARRIA,

Second Lieutenant, U. S. Marai 7e COrps, and Judge-Advocate.

Report of Major Watkins, 0. s. Army, commanding on the Sabine liver.

ON BOARD C. S. GUNnvATrB0,0i,
Sabine Pass, T'exas, Jainuai,,21, 1863.

CAiPTAiN We met the enemlly t:his inorning winthe G(.ulf of Mexico.
We5 Whippled1 theMm Iln~l 1)rOUght everrything tO Sabi)no Pass. I fOUgh1t
them ten guns to our one, my officers anldx meneh10behaving nobly. We
hlave captured two vessels--.one of them a full-rigged sip, anll the
other a schooner--twelve fine guns, medical stores, and aimlluinition
in ablundlance, together with 1095 prisoners,

Very respectfuly, O. M. W.AT1N.Y,

A! 'or anvd Assistant Adjv'uiltnt-General, Onndg. On the Sabine.
Cal)tain EimuNI): P. TURNE

Assistant Adjutant-Geheral.

Detaild report of Major Watkins, 0. 0 Army, oomman4Ding on the SabinO River.

ON BtOARD STEJAMERJBLL,
FLAGSHI> .SECONDIsQUAD)RON, MAonRUD1)E FLxinT

07 Sabli ne, Pass,, Januarnym .23, 18630
CAPrAI:N : IN nll)hiafnaco:; with Special Orders, No. :34, front the

headquarters,, District of Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona sI ffiue(ld
comman( of all :the lad and naval forces ow)erating onl the Salino
River on the 4th insttllat.
The gunboats wore ullfin1ished(, andl the country could afford no

'-uhsistence for my troops. The railroad:was rendere(d imassable
by recent rains, and the obstructions to thoe navigation of the river
had not been removed. Major 13. Bloomfiold was immediately dis-
patched for everything necessary to thoe ,omplete out~fit-of thle boats,
and' Captain Heriot and Lieutenant Wood, of Ptheengineers, were
sent with troops and the steamer Sunflower to remove the obstrui(c-
tions. The, engineer officers were ably and zealously assisted by
Mr. John Bigelow and Mr. A. P. Brown, but, were unable, with the
mechanical appliances under our control, to clear the channel.
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(On thle 13th instant, however we were favored by a strong south-
(4stterly)wind, which sfO swolle(ld thle tide that t.he [Uncle]d len was
rmls"t(l over unldaler conlilmall of Captain Johnson, and the Bell fol-
lo\dI aftorwardsif We were then in 'Sabine Lake, and oon the 20th
illnstAnt the expedition steamed to the NPass, fn the nmeantimejan
(rdler was published assigning Captain Charles Fowler to the charge

ot eomfpletilng thle equipment of both boats and mIanagilng the
iue1110il battle, under tic orders of6the officerr mIan'euvering theexpedi-

tioll. Captain William Johnson, Who had been highly commended:
to 11in for gallantry i th10e battle "Of Galtveston, Was assigned to th1e
volinmandl of thoe en.. CaptaillnMatt. Nolan, Second Texas Mounted
Rifles, was (directed to assumlile Command ofthe infantry on the Bell,
whihl comprisedl :(letaollmellts from all the companies of Pyron's
regillmeont, together with 26 lllen froni Company A, [Ashley W.]
vSaigit's battalion, under the immnl^e'diate conuinand of Captainl
0) M, Mar1h, :Captain O'Bryan, of Spiaight's battalion, was ord eredl
to take command off all the infantry on the boat Blen, composed of
vTolulsteers fromi all the comp)anlies of said0battalion. Captain Odium
ir'st Texas IIleavy Artillery, was anioulced -as chief of ordnance'and
toillery, and had under his commaxund on the Bell one 8-inch colum-

hiad,(l$ Vored as a (6-inch rifled guniiunder tile imnire~liate conimand
O1 Lieuttenanit Dowling, and two -12-)oullder -gins, imnp'erfectly
Imullited and without a single shell for their service, onl the Ben:. The
latter0guns, were deemed uIIsericeable, and were only placed in
.oitionH to inspire thte mlen with confidence in their boat. They were

ill chargof(Captaini [K D.] Keith,S)agll t's battalion,
Early in-0the1mrniing of thet21mt our boats wore cleared for action,

l111( at daylight tie elemy wa<S:us(hlscovered(l lyill offshore (a sloop of
wVitr anul schooner) ; chase Was mfa(le;, ad by 10a.inO' our guns..were
ill i'ngi when Lieuteniant Dowling, First? Txa(s heavy Artillery,
wastt18 ordert~el to 00comw~lmenic fthe action with his rifle gun, which was
(lon) iat tdistance of about2t mile's. Thl eneimy replied with a
b~ro~adside from theirsiooil, )of war, the schooner remnaiining silent,
Our third:shell could tCu be raimmned holmo, whenCaptain Fowler

NwVs ordered to stoj) his boat untilthe Bek could come alongside, in
orderthatight board fom both boat simutanoSly
Capitain Johnsonl Was sgnaledh4 to runi(lonUon our port. Through

the6 exert$ions fof Catain (.)Odum: andi Liouteniant1)owfing- the shell
thatha lodgedin t erril u asfore oispae n h u

wats worked afterwards with great efFet, strikingtheslooprre(ItedyAthlaetxJAloding ond shell on the enemy's dck. When wit in 1,000
yawr(ls of thle: enemy: Captainl Nolan's 9shatrpshoot~ers 0openetl :a' terrific
firea, ~which fswo pt:0 their Vdecks andIl soons caulsed their c'ommllanding
o)fhc~er to Xst~rike his: flag, ande th}e mene to ab~andon~ their gunls anid seek
shelter 1in thwe ship'~ltshgold,S;
IntheW meanti theBRet0bore (own gallantly 0on the schooer,

receiving her fireand theroadsidesof thlek Wo001)of wtrhat short
ilal(owhich oly grrat exertion, C 1aptain Keitthreturned with tihree
,SO11(6 tsfrom s1f2s, The schIooneo was stueindred uncondi-
t4ionally, and, putting Captain Fowler in charge of the sloop, we
startedl for Sabline Pas.
The fight continued aiolt onie andr on-half hours, andt wasCon-ludied out of sight of land in tho Gdulf ndabout 28 ofiles southwest

tromllSarine Bar.
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Tlhb ship proved to be the sloop of war AM or'ning Light, of about
1,000 tons burden, mounting 8 long 32s and 1 rifled Butler gun, cor-
manded by Acting Master .John Dillingham. The schooner was the
Velocity, mounting 2 b)raiss 12-pound howitzers, of the Dalllgren
heavy model of 1858, with both boat and land carriages. The sloop
of war is lballasted with about 400 tons of pig iron, and had on board a
very large supply of the best ammunition, which is now safe, and a
great quantity of other stores. We captured 11 fine guns, about 150
stand of small arms, 109 prisoners, including 29 negroes, without the
loss of it single man or material damage to our l)oats. The enemy lost
1 killed, 2 reported morally and 7 slightly wounded.

All of my officers and men are entitled to the highest praise. Cap-
tains Fowler and Johnson, and the engineers and pilots tinder their
comm1111and, deserve great credit for the skillful manner in which they
handled their 1)oats tinder fire. Captains Nolan and O'Bryan fought
with intelligence and courage. Captain Keith managed his gunis to
the best possible advantage. Captain Odlum, chief of ordnance of
tile ex )(litioIl, discharged his duties to my entire satisfaction, anld
acted stringg the fight With great intrepidity. Lieutenant Doling,
acting adjutant, comnman(lod the guln on board this boat, and by his
address saved the ship's magazine from being flooded. Captains
Heriot and [Dan.] Showalter rendered invaluable assistanceO in com-
municating my orders. Acting Assistant Surgeon Bailey, aided l)y
Volunteer Surgeons [C. L.] Anderson and [J. G. D.] Murray, were sent
l)Yy in to the, enemy to assist in caring for their wounded. The service
owes a debt of gratitidle to these officers for their meritorious conduct
throughout the expedition. Lieutenant Millett, acting assistant
comimlissary subsistence and acting assistant quartermnaster, after
discharging the duties of his office with intelligence and integrity,
particil)ateod actively and gallantly in the fight.

I can not refrain from Ire)resciiting to the major-genieral command-
ing the valueable, services 1 have received from. Major 13. Bloomfield,
chief quartermaster, who has supplied ime with everything within his
control necessary to my success, evincing as great interest in the expe-
dition as if lhe h'ad coninanded in person. I also ask to represent to
the commanding general that Captain [William W.] Word, command-
ing the transport Sunflower, and Captain Pamele, of thle Roebuck,
have, given ine the assistaIne of their respective steamers and are
entitled to the thanks of all who rejoice ill our victory.

I shall at an early day submit to the major-general commanding
an elaborate report of all that has been (lone by the expedition since
tile battle, and as soon as the, official reports of my officers are received
I will bring to his notice the names of others who have distinguished
themselves inl action.

I have the honor to remain, cal)tain, with great respect, your obe-
dient servant,

OSCAR M. WATKINS,
Major and Assistant Adjutant-Genieral, Oomdg. on tO Sabine.

Captain E. P. TURNER,
Assi8tant Adjutant-General.
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Report of Xajor-General Xagruder, C. S. Army.

IIDQRS. DIST. oF' TEXAS, NEw MEXICO, ANm) ARIZONA,
Iou,8toa, Tex., Januaary 24, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report thatSabine Pass has leen cleared of
the enemy, 2 gunboats which I fitted up on the Sabine having cap-
tured the enemy's blockading squladion, consisting of a 12-gun ship of
wvar and a schooner man-of-war of 2 gu1ns, collmmianded by officers of
the U. S. Navy. Our b)oats.pursued the elemn :30 miles at sea, during
which time a running fight was kept up. Finally getting them under
fire of our Enfield rifles, they surrendered and never turned back to
the Pass.
This expedition was under command of Major 0. M. Watkins, of

cloy staff, and was fitted out under my orders, Principally by the gal-
lant Leon Smith, now in command of the Ilarriet Lane and the rest of
the war vessels in Galveston Harbor.
Major Watkins reports that lie captured 13 heavy guns, 129 prison-

ers, and $100,000 worth of stores.
The commander of the Federal squadron reports that the severe

naval engagement seen from Galveston Island a few nights ago was
between the 290 and the United States war steamier !Iattera8, and that
the latter sunk. Many fragments of tlhe steamer floated ashore on
Galveston Island. Our steamers in the late engagement were coni-
rnanded by Captains Fowler and Johnson, sea captains of Texas, and
manned principally by volunteers fromn Pyron's regiment of cavalry,
Cook's regiment of artillery, and Spaight's battalion of infantry.

* * * * * * *
I wil' add that I hope soon to have a squadron of 4 gtnb)oats Onl the

Rio Grande for further protection. Thl interior is tranquil.
Gery respectfully, your obet(lient servant,

J. BA NKTI E1) MAORUDE-,

General S. COOPER, Aajor-GeveralOoinmoahng.
Richmond, Va.

Supplemental report of Xajor Watkins, C. S. Army, commanding on the BSabine River.

HOUSTON, 'TEX., A!arch 14, 1863.
CAPrAIN: The battle of the 21st of January could have been heard

in the Galveston offing. The Gulf was callmi; the distance, as I was
informed, (lid not exceed 40 miles. There was, therefore, just cause
to expect the arrival of a portion of Commodore Bell's fleet within a
few hours after the surrender. It was impossible to communicate
with the major-general commanding and ascertain his wishes. There
was no time for council. I had to determine the course of the expedi-
tion at once.
The captured vessels would be worse than useless in battle, for I

could not spare seamen enough to maneuver them, nor were there
among my excellent artillerists any who were skillful in the use of gulls
mounted on ship carriages. With1 so much property that had Seen
valuable to the enemy, it would have been imprudent to relnain in
the Gulf. Indeed, it was impossible to remain there; existing orders
forbade my leaving the Sabine and Neches unprotected by the boats
as well as the batteries, sald the supply of wood for the steamers was
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lilite(d an(l C0111(l lnot b)e Illaterially illerease(1 without. traflisl)ortatiOn
for 50 or 60 miles.

II'hie Mornill(J Lighlt, for the reasons ai)ove stated, (o01d( liot be
folIgIht, withll lh(i)pe of sluccess fii yWliere ill t1he (Gilf. moreover, tle
recenit, victory of Major-Gellieil Iagirll(ler at Galvest.oll all(l tie (Ie-
struct~ioll of thle IHattea.s I)b tile C. S. S. Alaba ma lla(l 1)roulghit, inlto
tie waters aroulnld uts a1 large Inini'i)el of 1llit.e(I States steaelirs,
greatly o0il sill)(1riom.s inl sjwe(l 111a(l Ill(t.al. My wishi was to take. ouil
fille )ii%(i.s ilito th1le Paciic 1111(1 oplerat e 1gaillnst the coriini&rIce of the

leiley there, b)u!t. tlhis was m11practicab'ile, for wanlit of su1)1)lies and
s .'nlleanT s100Jlool) of war coul(l nlot. be b)rouglit. over tHie ba'. There
w%,as nothlinig lef t. miie but, to remove from her suchli tings as would be of
Illost, value to our1 (Go(verlimm'it an(l (lestroy her onl the approach of all
enem1y t iat., eil(llot1(not stlc('essfsiIlly twoitereo(l . She 'as accord-
illgly towed(l U near thie 1)mr , a11(l after the t transfer of thie prisollers

1d woul~ld(ld lroill1i((erdecks to mll) owIl, t.le Bell N'15as starte(l for thle
city of Stiblilie, thlie Beilie a viig I)wen J)wXiously ordered forward with
tIe cat rT(ed schooller. I left, ill ('11harge of tie A!Morn itq Iiqht ILieuten-
ant. lEul1gene Aiken a,1 ollieer wlho l1(1 beell lilote(d ill tle, i;rewiolls Ilis-
toryol tle ex1)((itionll for his good j ulgn(1ent,, courage, n111(1 sobliety,
a11ud wh'llo was withllal a l)Iraetic(nal seaman. HIe kept, withl himii a crew
for 1 cutter, 1(l\\an as illstri'lut(el to fire a signal gun11 and exhiibit, lJnite(I
States colors oithe ap)proach11 of a1 force tllat we mlightl withll Colnfi-
(Ience attack, an(1 to 1)11rn the shlii) 111(1 come ashore if attacked by thIe
abolit ion ists illnsle'llsuc11h1ners as to hial'(l tie recal)tire of our prize.
As 0so 01as I ra(he(il tdim city on the Bell, I om(lore(l to the ship), which
ay ill flil view, tlie stevaimer Beni, 11vnilli on1 h)olrd(l (Ca)tnIl IrHeriot, of
theQ en11gineer.s, anll p'ttptaini Od(iuim, chlef of ordnance and( artillery,
withl ai sulfhicienlt, nlillumbelr of mllell, withi (lirectiolls to re1m1oveo inillmedi-
ately tie giuis aii(l ammunition tial, lhad lw)eei ca)tpired.

10
I)ost was estal)islie (le'r colmmlilalnd of Captain 0. Mt. Marsi,

whoI lad foluglht gallalitly ill tIlhe battle, anld wlho was familiar withi the
city, its a 1)l)1'oacles, it's riesouirces, aidl tihe character of its inhliabitants.
TIhe )risollers a1ll(l wouln(1( wer-e remove(l fromn the Bell; guiardliouses
an(1( at hlO )ital were 1)1'ocullre(; pickets thrown out toward thle selell
ri(lge; all the axeXs that could I)c spared (six O' eight ill lmtillb)Cr) were
put to work at once cuittinig Ill) the, wharf for a supply of ftuel. Thle
wool Onltle transl)ort '8u1lloiver was remove(1 to thie Bell. These
diSp)ositiOlS, rCe( ilred by pli'1(ence all(l hiutmanity, were s00nSlal(l,
)but before tle Bell couil(I possibly leave it was late in the even1inlg anld(
she groulnded. onl the Oyster Reef, b)ectine uiscrviceal)le, anud remained
there about twenty lotr's. I hiad lost the assistance of Captain Fow-
ler wvho rep)orte(d too unwell to colnmna l(I his boat, and who never
afterwards canie on board of the shil) outside the bar. In the mnean-
time the Uncle Ben, lhad reached her destination, and while the engi-
nieer and ordnance officers were preparing for work, a false alarmi was
sounded which caused the temporary comlnander to put I)ack into
the river. A lifeboat was manned and in it I proceededf from the Bell
(aground) to the Ben, accompanied by Captain Johnson, who had
started on the Bell to command her during the indisposition of Cap-
tain Fowler, passing inl the darkness of the night the engineer and
ordnance officers who were going in a similar boat to report to me.

Tile Ben, on our arrival, steamed out again to the sloop. I (is-
covered at once our inability to cope with any steamer that night
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(ome against us. The Bell was aground inside of the bar with her
rifle gun. The Ben could not live in the Gulf in ordinary weather;
slhe was slow and the two 12-pounders on lher' were uinit for use.
WN'itlhout a coln)etent crew to manage the Moranig Light and her
gunlls, two of which ha(l )een diisal)led in thie late eiigagement, my duty
was clearly to fire the vessel on thie appearance o2an elnemy and get
back to a'position in which I coil(l (defend thle Sabinie and Neches
rivers, which I hoped the Federals would, in a inomnelnt of exaspera-
tioin, attempt to enter.

WVe were straingers to the shi) and to the naval service. It would
juirong illstol ~nd ieniaChiineryhlave re(luire(I a long time to find the necessary for the

r-emioval of heavy gUils in the Gulf, where the boats were constantly
striking in such imainner as to cn(langer the weaker, and a longon time,
witlh inexl)erience( ilmell, to Ilig suich imachiniery after it iad l)eeil
round. I therefore thought it 1)etter to devote, mlly attention chiefly
(o the removal of the ammuinition than to spend( thl liminited timie
allowe(l ine inl tle preparations of heavy imechlniical agencies for the
reollval of the gunils; ill other words, it s better to save thile a1mmu1ll-
Inition than to incur tile risk of losing botil ammunlil1lilition and guins,
for if a Federal force lia( appeared whleni t ere was every reason to
expect it our llbor woullld hlave been NVhlolly lost if (hireatedi to thle
(louibtful experillmlent of .sh1ipp)1ing cannon of about 7,000 Jounds
weiglht. Thle remllaillder of the nightYUwas spent ill unilrelilitting exer-
tionls to save the gulln)ow(ler aend shells, and at (laylight thelagraAnzille
aind every other. safe l)lace onl tlhe Uncle Ben was killed with ord iance
stores. We started then for the city, thle first availal)le led)ot, aind
it, wats late before Oulir )IpCciolls ctrgo could be (disclialgedl, a magazine
established, and a sulficienicy of -Wood taken on1 board. We flgain
r|etulrne(l to the sloop with tle Ben aneactAllred sclloonler, illy best
boat, thle, Bell, l)eing still a rollMn(l. Thle of~( eI' commiandling thliBen
reported that his boat cou noot live even onl the leesied of the ship,
amid she was therefore sent back to the city to put onl shlore the few
stores that had been transferred to her. 'PlIat (lay (the 22d) we had
nothing to operate with ill the Gulf except a schooner of 87 tons.
My men10 lwere constantly enipaged in saving suclh stores als could lie
removed from at very large s8 1) to a small seloonier in a very roughl
sea. Many of them, officers nand soldiers, were seasick aid unfit for
duty, still they labored earnestly until night caine, and with it cane
the enemy.
A steamer was discovered bearing down upon us. The light exhib-

ited (we could see nothuig else) plove(I her to leia large one. The
Bell was in the river; the last intelligence wvas that she was aground.
The lBen could not live in the Gulf. The guins of thMe schooner and
the ammunition of the sloop had been remove(l. I was forced to
attempt to save the schooner and burn the ship. Lieutenant Aiken
was ordered to fire the latter and make for the shore in his lifeboat,
and the schooner was ordered in haste to the city. The enemy could
not understand us, signaled, put out hs lights, and bore dowim cau-
tiously upon the stool). A sudden swell of the sea carried off the
lifeboat of Lieutenant Aiken, and he was left at the inercy of the Fed-
eral commander; but by his ready answers when spoken he made
the latter believe himself entrapped and start in haste for Galveston,
thinking doubtless that the (dreadled Semnmnes was in his wake. T1he
zmext morning the Bell steamed out under the command of Captain
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*Johnson, Captain Fowler still reported sick. The ship was grounded
on the bar, and while we were working at the guns two )ro)ellers of
the Jnlite(Id States service, the New London and the Oa~yiiga, ap-
p)roaclled Us from the westwar(d, aild the torch was al)plied to our
finest prize l)efore most of hier guns had been removed. * * *

I regret to announce the loss of Sergeant I)avis, of Captain Nolan's
company (G), Second Texas Alouited Rifles. After fighting and
laboring zealously, hle fell accidentally from the captured schooner
on the night of th)e 21st an(d now sleel)s in the Gultf, over which he
was of the first to carry ini triumph the flag of the State.

* -* * * * * *

I have the honor to remain, captain, with great respect,
OSCAR M. WATKINIS,

Afajor anrd Assistant Adjunt-'General.
Captain E. P'. TuRNER,

Assistant Adjukrnt-Gerteral.

The naval fight off Sabine.

[SPIwnal to the I1otiitoni Telegraph.J

ONi BOARD C. S. GUNBOAl' JOISIAII A. BFm.,
(Iaij o/ Mexico, off 8abine Pass, Tex., Janatary 26 [21], 1863.

This morIling al)out 4 o'clock pre)arations were made on board
this vessel for tihe purposes of attacking the enemy, who were distinctly
seen ns soon as dayligit mnade its appearance, some 12 miles distant
fromn Sabilne Pass. 'Il e cx )e(lition consiste(I of the steaml)oats Josiah
A. Bell and Uncle Ben, witl i detachments of men on board from com-
panies A, B, C, 1), E, 01, anid I of Pyron's regiment, company F, Cook's
regimient of lheav.y artillery, anld some niCI from the various comlpa-
nies coli posing Likens' battalion. The whole of our force may be
)it (town as follows: One hundred men from Pyron's regiment 48
from Cook's regiment, about 200 from Liken's (or as it is now called,
Spaight's) battalion, an(d n few citizens from Orange. The whole
expedition was commland(le(l by Aajor Oscar M. Watkins, assistant
adjutant-general on Genieral Alagrude'r's staff.

About half past 6 this morning wve started for Sabine Pass, the
Bell first anmd the Uncle Ben immediately in her wake. As soon as
tile enemy got sight of us they ma(le all sail and tried to get away,
but it was of no use. Heaven favored us anod frowned upon them
iln the shape of a very light breeze. At about Ilalf past 8 a. m. we
were distant from Salbine Pass about 20 miles and from the enemy
we were distant about 2 miles, when the "Annie" (a name bestowed
on our 64-pounder rifle gun in honor of the wife of Lieutenant Dow-
ling) opened fire on the enemy, but our shot fell short. The breeze
began to freshen up somewilat and great anxiety was felt on both
our steamboats, for the probabilities were that the enemy would
escape. We were going at the rate of 7 miles an hour and the enemy
about 5, he keeping up a pretty lively fire from a battery of eight long
32-pounders, but the "Annie was admirably and gallantly worked
by company F, under comrmnand of Lieutenant R. V. Dowling, who,
with his detachment, occupied the most dangerous position during
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the entire engagement, but not a man flinched, and the enemy gave
hiim credit for making the prettiest shots they ever saw.
One shot took effect on the largest vessel's main yard, one struck

her quarter boat on the port side, one took effect on her deck and
exploded in the main rigging. One shot struck No. 2 guil on the port
side, which glanced and exploded, killing 1 and wounding every man
that was stationed at the gun, besides shattering the ship in a ter-
rific manner. During the engagement the Uncle Ben was fired at by
the sloop of war and the schooner. She replied with her 12-pounders,
u)lit, owing to the inferiority of the guri carriages, was unable to fire
inore than three shots. However, from the report of the ordnance
officer (Captain Keith), who had command of the 12-pounders, some
execution was done.
The enemy did somie very responsible firing also, and we miiust cer-

tainly give them credit for making as good line shots as they possibly
could have done without strikiiiM us, The fight lasted a little over
two hours, when, at about 11 o clock, we got near enough for our
sharpshooters to open on the enemy's decks with their rifles. He
could not stand it any longer, the stars and stripes were lowered in
token of a surrender, and the firing immediately ceased. The large
vessel was boarded, and she proved to be the United States sloop of
war Morning Light, commanded by Ca tain John Dillinghamn. She
is a full-ried ship, mounting eight splendid, long 32-pounder guns,
and to u Captai Dillinghamai's own words hie would prefer theimi to
any 68-pounders. I forgot to mention that she had on board a very
pretty little breech-loading gun, presented by the Beast, who dis-
graces humanity, who has ruled and ruined the Queen City of the
South, and who before long, I trust, a just God will punish. how-
ever were the hyena in the same fix with his munificent p)resellt he
woufd be in very bad plight, for while in the act of firings it a shell
from the "(Annie" exploded, which resulted ill the gunner losing part
of his hand, carrying away a portion of the breech, and spoiling the
grun considerably.
The sloop of war is a splendid prize and manned by about 100 mnen.

About the time the Morning Light was boarded the Uncle Ben ran
down the smaller vessel and took her iinmnediately. She proved to
be the U. S. armored schooner Fainr,, formerly the Velocity, and
owned in Belize, Honduras, but captured while running the blockade.
She has only about a dozen men on board, commanded by a voluni-
teer lieutenant, who previously had been promoted by the U. S.
Government for gallantry displayed in the late action at Sabine
Pass. Our casualties were only one man slightly wounded, a private
in Captain Aycock's company, Pyron's regiment. The enemy lost 1

land 9 wounded. The poor fellow that was killed was horribly
cut up with shells and splinters.

Captain Charles Fowler was commander of our fleet, and most
nobly did he do his duty. During the entire engagement he stood
on the forward part of the boat Bell and never flinched. Great
credit must be awarded him for his perseverance and energy. He
has certainly the confidence of every man in the expedition, and to
use the men a own words they would follow him to h-1.
Captain Nolan was in command of the various detachments from

Pyron's regiment, and it would be useless for me to give him the
prais he deserves. He has been the hero of too many fights for
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sulCh an humble individual as myself to eulogize him. Captain
0(11Od , of Comipany) 1-1, Cook's regimelit heavy artillery, was chlef of
or(lnance and artillery. Wrell and( gallantly (1(1 ie l)erformi his d(hty.

Captaill Marlsh conlillanded thne detachmllent, of men from his com-
)anty, of Likens' l)at~talion, and (Calttain G. W. O'Bryan, of thC same
1)atalion, (coinn((Itned(lHdetachnents on l)oar(I thle Unlele Ben.
'he sturgeon's staff(onsisted of Surgeons Bailey, Murray, and( Ander-
son. Captains Aycock, Marsh, Spurlock, Keitll, an(l lGibbs, al
Lieutenavllints .Junker, (GlIe, 11muterN, ivolleonard, Tnon11,Ee -lloga
Martin, 1Lockett, AikenI.s, Mayo [R. lEJ. Mays], Jones, a(nd several
otici' officers, whose11names now escape my1, Imemlilory, to rethler with
the men colpiosintg theitr coinan(ls, aill bhlhaved galllantllty, an(l it is
scae 1y l rjer to ickl out, individuals there every mian was a hero
iln ilmseif. I milight mientlion mianty instances of coolness and gal-
lantry (lis)laye(I 1 Y soMllegelglelle (citivtens) whlo volunteere(l for
the fightt, ) it will increly mention a few of the most prominent whoio
Cane' Uinlder iyown,'i ol)serivation. (Captains Stockholm and MaLane,
of Sabine Pass, werle 1)ilots onl thle Bell, an(l manage(l the boat, tulnder
thle direction of Captaia F'owler, to a charmi. Captaill Z. Sable and
Mr. G(HIlmore, of Orange, did efficient, se-rvice, n(ln )roved by their
gallantry thiait 1.1mev are men0 for all emergency, Wen we took thie
,lfornyq Liqkht in, t'ow Captain Sable remiaine(l in command of ler,
and the0 mnnelilrl in whllihll sheo was handilled stamlps himil at, once as a
goOd sealialln. I miuist not elegict, nm1elitiollintg Lieutoenant Tomi Mfil-
Iett, oilacting coilinlissary of silb)sistence. lIe was aniong thle first
to board the elleily, n(l in thi report of his comman(ling officer to
hleadqullarte'shIis naine is linonor )fly mentionedl for coolness an(l
gallantry.

Captain )anl. Slhowaltem acted as volunteer ai(l on the staff of
Major Watkins an (li(i good service. I haive know%,n 1)anll. for a long
time. It as'llf oulrl fortunille mallny taim(e to mlieet, ill thie I)elocrat'ic
State convention of (California, and 1 nevel thoulghit while listening
to thle hmillianlt oraftory~ of fny'riend before tOle enlightened legisla-
tuire of California years ago dit, either -of uts woltd mieet, onl thls si(de
of the l'acific, fighting for the rights of thle, Soult,h1. C'atptaflin Slho-
wN'altel' was it l)risoner of war in (Californ ia for five months auidai half
bult, thr'(ou1gh thle exertions of himself' and( SenatorI Latha Iinmanaged
to malk(e good llis escape), and here1 lie is nlowV advocating thle samile
plrilciplles with1 tile sword thlmt hle has lieretofore (lone ill public life
withll thl Pene.

Ouir l)risoners mnibl)er in all atblot 109. Among th(e latter' are 29
legroes, including one, severely woundle(l. The latter are a very
likely looking lot of suibjects. Tlie officers and mIen are a finle-
looking body, and cre(lit (certainly 11u1st be given to themlil and Cap-
tailn Dillinghiain for having managed an(l fought llis vessel as well
and with ts miuch (desJ)eration as any officer could hlave done under
thle circumstances. lie gave us hisl atteries as long as lie could got
them to bear on us, an(l after they were useless he hadl all his small
armis loaded, distributed his boarding pikes for tile purpose of repel-
ling boarding, an(l had men statione(l in tile tops of his vessel to pick
off our officers and guinxiers, but our shiarpshlooters 1)roughlt the men
out of the tops very soon, they coining down on (leck like so many
squirrels out of a tree.
The enemy's wounded speak in the highest terms of our surgeons,
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who had them brought on board our " flagship')" andd(li(l all for tlhemi
that skill and kindness could do.

I lhope your correspondent of the gallant Uncle Ben will give you
thle items of interest which occurre(l ol thlat, l)oat.. All that I can
ayformr1 OWIIwn part from the manner in whici she went into action
her captain is deserving of mu11Ch )raise, anld Captain Bill Jolhnson's
nac Will have to be recorded in thic history of thle war for ability as
a1 s(e111all an£(l gallanttiy as a soldier.

Ouir bill of fare for (dinner to-day is as follows: Roast beef, mutton,
turkey, chicken, and pork; Irisli potatoes, rice, l)ltter, anl a lessert
fit for it king and ats thle bell is now ringing I must close so as to
(l1ink the lheaftl of tihe gallant "hlorse marines."

I will Write you again shortly.
Truly, yours,

JUNIIJS.

Letter from. Commodore Bell, U. 8. Nainy, to Colonel Debray, C. S. Irmy,
relar(iing tMe renoval ol bu.oy/s outside Galveston. harbor.

IJ. S. STEAM Sioop BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston,, Jantuarl .22, 1868.

Sin: I lhave the lhonor to acknowledge the receipt of your dis-
patchli of this date, in repl)y to minei of yesterday tonicling the l)uoys,
a(l(lresse(l to Alt jor-Genieral Magruder, and wliom you inform me0 is
tom porarily absent.

I l)eg to express to you 1myt al)reciatioll of your prompt. and vol-
linitary ofrer to rel)lace tih buloy whiich you .state wais removed by one
of your Inlaunchies.

As you lhave led m11e to oxl)ect a, letter fromt Major-General Magru(ler
to-morrow onl tllis an(1 other suIbjeCtS, you will l)letSe eXcuSe mIIeI flrOmll
going fit rt'ller into, thiis sub)ect.f yt

I 11ave the lhollor to 1)e, s11, very respe^et(|{lllyyourobed'etme'etf
H., II. B1rm.,

Oom0modlOre, Cofiulfj. U. 8. Forces off Galveston a(il the Coast of 'ITexas.
X. B. 1)DEBRM

Colonel of Calwdr1, C. 8, A., etc., Galveston, TIex.

Letter from Com.mO(lodre Bell, UI. S. Nawy, to the British, cosnsl Gal.-
veston, transmnitting official notice of tZ c continuation of blockade.

U. S. S'AXI SI,oop BRIOOKILYN,
Off Galveston, Januaryj 22, 1868.

Sin: I lhave thle honor to enclose lherewith an official Ilotice* of the
continuation of thle blockade of thle port of Galvestonl and neiglhbor-
ing waters, wbicli Major-General Magruder, commanding thle Confed-
erate forces at Galveston, has proclaimne(d to be raised.

I hlave the honor to be, sir, very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
II. HI. BI3AII,,

Commodore, C1omndg. U. S. Forces off Galveston and Coast of Texas,
IE1l BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S CONSUL AT GALVESTON, TEx.

*See1'. 60.
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Report ol Comnrinder Alden, U. S. Navy, regarding a deferred recon-
noissancein t e AJlisTissipyi.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Baton Rouge, January 22, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Yours of the
19th instait. It camie to hain(l, however, after General Bank left on
his return to New Orleans: still, I belieyc I anticipated your wishes by
offering himii every facility in mIy power toward the furtherance of the
ol) ect of hlis visit to this p)lace.

1 liadI arranged to miake at reconnoissance with him iul) the. river, but
from soini caimse (wNant of time, I bellieov) he has deferred for a few
days.

W. ith great respect, I ailI, your ol)edient servant,
JAMEU.S ALDEN,Commander, etc.

AdmIIiral 11An1RlA(G UT,
C'oininia-dinlq U. S. Fleet, etc.

Report of (loin miander Gibson, U. S. NAav, transmitting request of Act-
%,bg Alaster 1r3tiner, U. 8. Navy, comminntiding U. S. schooner Charlotte,
(It 'ast P(1SS, for a gwn and alflnuanitiOn.

U. S. Siiii POTOMAC,
Pensacola, January 22, 1868.

Sii: I send herewith a communication which I have just received
from Acting Master E. I). Bruner, the officer who is in command at
the East Pass.

I shall (lispatch the schooner Independence as soon as I can possibly
get her off withi it :33-hiIndr(lwe(INYiglht 32-p)oiunder (the only kini of gun
which I hav,,e to send him) , and also the necessary aiinununition and
provisionss.

I lhave the honor to be, very respectfully, yotur obedient servant,
A. GIBSON,

Coinnuiuder.
Rear-Admiriiial 1). (G. l"ABRAGUTI,

CO'itlnmadint(; IWestern (Illf Blockadinig Squadron.
I'nIlm'oiuro.)

tJ. S. SCHOONER CHIARIUMrE,
East Pass, January 21, 1863.

SIR: There are 1)0W around this bay between 600 and 800 rebel
cavalry and infantry, under the command of Colonel Clanton. They
have 4 pieces of artillery and are amply provisioned for making con-
siderab e of a stay.
Four days ago two companies of cavalry made an attack upon 30

refugees, who were endeavorinK to get to me for protection, and killed
2, captured 27; only 1 escape , who succeeded in reaching us. This
man says that they are arresting all the Union people and destroying
everything they have. The rebel headquarters is at the Four Mile
Landing. I have not been up since they came, as I am not prepared
to meet them. I have reliable information that they intend to raise
the Champnion and another vessel or two, mount train guns, man
them, and make an attack upon us, at the same time endeavor to
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1)lockade us in this bay. I at this time have every reason to believe
that they have everything prepared in the Narrows to give us a warm
reception if we attempt to go through.

Aly object in sending down is to ask if you will please send me
another gun and ammunition; if there is nothing else, a short 32 will
work on the schooner. I wish to give these fellows all the fight we
can. We have great odds against us, but if I can get a heavy gun
aid l)lenty of ammunition I think we can give them satisfaction.
Tlhey are getting bolder every day; also, my time for drawing the
erewv's rations will be on e 30th of this month, and s it wiH be almost
iflJp)ossible to send dowfi,' should like thle next sixty days' rations to
be sent; then, if we should 1)e b)locka(le(l in, we will have a good supply
of provisions on land. The schooner I d eendence can comeun on
the outside., anld, with a )ilot, could get in the East Pass; after she is
discharged, she. could return again on the outside.
I have under protection 26 refugeesw1Niho escaped to us one week

tago, and neIw ones come in most every (lay. They all asked to take
the oath of allegiance, which Ladiininistered. They want to assist us
to fight the rebels oln the bay. I do not know whi.t to do with them.
I am feeding them out of our lprovisions. They are persecuted Union
meen, and are driven almost to (les )oration, and it is certain ly m
1)uisincss to protect theim. They con id certainly be made very usofu
if I could only be furnished wit'i provisions for thoem, if nothing more
thanll )road n(lmieat.. I have tielm 0n11Cainl)e(l on the island ; have
Iorme(l them into acoinipany and drill themii every (lay. I will make
the111 11usfull ill Case Of nil elgafgelelnelt.
We have the schooner Lady A(nfl. She caine ry near falling into

dhe hands of the rebels with $41 2 worth of goo(ls. I send a list of
the articles; they were sent l)y sonme one for trading ptiriposes; there
was no0pass, anI(l it appears they,} were taken front the yard to Pensacola,
atnd there taken ol 1)oard of tlie Lady Anioi. Sh1 ca;ine very near pass-
ilig lus ill the, gale of wvind of last we(k, aind had I not, overhaileT and
brought her back sile would have been( seized by Colonel Clanton
uipon hier arrival tit ftle head of' the1 bay. It is not safe to sen(l lier
down thle Narrows. I will therefore (letfaiiIher until you order me in
tilematter.

o

In regard to the lhmler, the ownerU (a J Jnion mian) is ttaken off by the
cavalry, and if theleumlber is not yet burned it. will be.

It is very essential, if yout have the hIdepCeIde{ncC, that shle should
1)e here soon as p)ossiblol. Ili case t11,yshlo ild plant, a gtun oln the bluff
in thle )ass it, wouldLgive considerable trouble.W.esp(Ctfully, YOu11r obedient selr zllt, E. D. BuNER,

ActIng Afater, U. S. Navi , Yoinimadbing Schoonter Charlotte.
Commander ALEXANDER (hmmso80N,U. S. Navy,

Frciga te Poto iwnc.

Report of Raear-A (1)niral FIilravat, U. S. Navyl, acknoqvledgi4 receipt
of injoornation regarding British sghooiters in the Sabine River.

No. 24.] FIA0sIipIIHARTFORI),
New Orleans, Januarjy 23, 1863.

SmIl: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your (lis atch
of December 30, relative t) tie Britih schooners $tini Ray, Ienry

N W H-VOL V-P38
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Coithirst, Governtor, and one other, name unknown, lying in the Sabinet
River at th}e timle Sabine Pass was occupied by our forces, which
schooners I believe still to b'e at Sabine City.

I am informed by a Mr. [G. W. I Plimnier, who was the light-hous'eo
keeper at Sabine NPass under the Federal Government, that these
vessels have been in thle habit of running the l)lockade from time to
time, notwithstanding the fact that there were United States vessels
of war cruising onl the coast all the time. They availed themselves of
dark niights and the impression that our officers appeared to have of
the insignificance of thle port for somie time andi made many voyages
to *Jamaica; where they changed their natibnality and obtained l)ro-
visional registers. They were again loaded and ready for sea when
we took possession of the [Sabine I Pass, hut (lischarge(l their cargoes,
which thel sent lup toseJouston, and the vessels remained at or a)ove
Sabine City, where they still are.
As to my1)" giving dlue notice of the blockade, I was informed 1)by

Flag-Officer W.MNeKean that the coast of Texas, was blockaded,
and I presumied the proper ste)ps had been taken to institute suchlblockd(e', added to which, I knew that thle President. had proclaimed
the coast of all the States then in rebl)llion against the Governmient
(April 1 9, 1861) to be in i state of blockade, which )roclalmation 1
811p),,05o(l to l)C in itself a sufficient (declaration.

In regard to Mr. [A. '1'.] Lynn, her Blritannic Miajefsty's constul at, Gal-
vestoni , hle is openly avowe(l as a notorious rebel, anld citizen of the
Unite(l States, and voted for the secessioni of Texas.

1-I. 1B. M. sloop Jinaldo has j ust sailed for Galveston. Captain [NV. N.
W.] HIewett is well aware of the notoriety of MIr. 1l1 nx secessioni
proc-liv'ities.

I have the honor to 1)e, very respl)ectfully, your obedient, serivNant,
1). GA. F'ARRAGUT'',

Rca r-ldmniral.
I-Ion. C~nlorON YXEm,1,.s,

cSr(da(?t(J olfthe AvT ,1p'? a(s/hiqngton), D). ('.

I EndorwinmtRllbl

Inform Secret ary State of fast convoy vessels tit Sabine Pass.
W.

Order of COommnodiore Bell, U. S. Naiyy, to Atcting A! aster Larnson., U. S.
Na~vy/, COinnlan(lldiflv/ U. S. schoontier Kditntai,ny, to return to the block-
ade of A! (Itagorda..

(J. S. ST1EAMISi0ooi BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Januai'i/ 23, 1863.

SIR: Return to the blockade of Matagorda and neighbooring passes,
and remain oIn that, (luty until you shall hear further from the
admiral.

Tfhe condition of the U. S. schooner Kittatin'io, un(ler j7our coni-
inandl, shall be made known to the Admiral without le ay, and a
timely relief obtained for you.

Very respectfully,
I-I. I-I. BELL,

Commodore, Carndg. U. S. Forces off Gaivest'{, and Coast of Texas.
Acting Master C. W. LAMSON,

Comrrwrulir U. S, schooner Notfatiniqy,Qif G~iVftn, Tex.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farraqut, UJ. &. Nany, referring to United
States vessels searching for the C. s. steamers Oreto (Plorida) and
290 (Alabama).

No. 26.] FILAosIip HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Janutary 23, 1863.

SiR: Nothiing as yet has been heard from the R. R. Cuiller or from
the Oneida. As I informedl you by the last mail, the first of these
l\o vessels was last seen within 4 miles of the Oreto. The Oneida
wils di(spatchled to Key West to give notice of the presence of the
.290 nnr Oreto in the dulf.
Commodore Bell, by the last reports, was blockading the Harriet

Ille ill Galvestoll, anid waiting for me to soeld himmore gunboats;
the sixth will sail the day after to-morrow. It appears Ilmpossible
to get at gunlboat out of the river in less than foar or five (lays; they
caii run with crippled- spars,' (amage(l si(Ies, etc., in the river, but
If they go outside, the machinery and everything else has to be

irelo. sd
I have seen a mail from Galveston, who reported that he thought

the11harriet, Lane was out,, but Commniodore. Bell makes no such men-
tion in his dispatchess.

Veiry respectfully, youir obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGITT,

Rear-Admiral.
l0on. (IhEuON W5E1LLEBs,

Secrettarl of tI/e Navav, Washington, I). C.

Report of IRear-AdmraitI1r(lrrl'aglt, U. S. Navi , regarding the presence
ola suspected? Ste(arlcr o/J ;8outh. Lest Pass, supposed to be the 290
((. 8. 8. Alabaina).

No. 27.] FIAGSHlIP HIIATFO11))
New Orleans, Jantary 24, 1863.

Snt: TPhie 290*, or n susl)icious blark-rigg(I propeller sup)l)ose(l to
heo that vessel, has been seen twice ofl the SouthK West Pass; first, on
the 8th instant; second, oll the 23d. She is )robably hovering in
tlht vicinity to pick 1up a coal vessel, as her coal must have run
pretty short by tlis tilme,

I have sent the Mississippi (lown the river to guard the Pampero
iind other vessels oIn the bar, but I have not a single vessel whiich
\'ollkl complete with the rebel privateers in )oint of speed, or that I
eim spare to send out after her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRIAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
lion1. GIDEON WEaES),

Secretary of the Navy,
*'L'oe c. s. s. Alabama waw at Port Royal, Jamllaica, January 20 to 25, 186 . S Serio

1, Volume 2, pp. 723, 724.-(0MPII.EIt.
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Order of Rear-Admiral IF'arr(laut, U. 8S'. Navy, to Calptalin Smith, U. S.
Navy, coinmandinig U. 8. 8. AhsszwsqZpi, to blockade South lVest
l'ass.

FLA0sl8IP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Jan uary 24, 1863.

Sin: Proceed to South West P'ass an(l lie at Pilot Town, all(l
keel) a lookout for the enemy who al)ppear to threaten our store vessel
at tha1t, place. (Com()lmunlicatei with in(c (laily if there is anything in

sight, ani( I will sen(l a vessel down to relieve you ais soonlas possible
that, (can cross thie bar.

Very respectfully, your ol)ed(iviit servant,
ID. G. FARRAOuT.

captainn M. SMIir'*s,
Coinmading U. S. .nMississippi.

Order of Rear-Admiral Flarragut, UJ. S. Na.vmX, to Comnmander Alden,
U. AS. Alavi/, to seniid a vessel to the assistaniice of Colonel IHolcomlb,
U. S. Army.

FTLAu8snIIIr HARTFORD),
New OrIeanis, .January 24, 1863.

Sin : I lherewithll give youl0 )e an extract, from a (lispatcll receive(
r)y General Banks from Colollel H-oleolmll):

I IlIHVe JIIIY OMlW gllI1K)11t, here und no tillery. I wish you would lave another gun-
lX)At, Sllt hee.

You will therefore b)e p)lease(d to (isathli t.11e Cliijton or Albatross
to th1e1 assistance, of ColonielI [Iolcomlb.).

I shall I'O1)lm)ly giN;v you o'(1lerS to go iii p)uIsuiIt of the 290 in tll('
course of a few (lays.

Very rsI)ecftfilly, your o(bedient, servant,
yer-dpra,1).G . CoAR nAndUin,

Co)mmander .JA NM ES ALD)EN,
0oiniimanduing U. AS. Ste(un 8Sloo) Rl'ichl amond.

P. S.-I have sent thle Mississipi (ldown to te l)ar, for fear tlhe
290 might come in and( take the, Y(1171iipero for coal. Ile (290) was

off tlere yesterday.
Yours, D). (0. F.

Report of Major-General Bankes, U. S. Armny, regarding the insufficieznc
of the naval force in the (Gulf, and tralsinli5tting t'nforination from
New Orleans.

HIEADQUAiTrruS DEPARXTMFNT OF TIlE GUxF,
New Orleans, January 214, 1863.

GFNFRAL: The1 enclose(I dispatch from the, mouth of the river
causes much solicitul1e in regar(I to the southern (leftenses of thel
city. T'he vessel referred to is sulpp)osed to have been the Alabanma,
and her movements, will the escape of the Oreto from Mobile and the

uncertainty as to the position of the larriet Lane, no news having
been receive(I from Galveston, affords sonme reason for the impression
that an attack from the south is contemplated. * * *
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'The naval force here is insufficient, Admiral Farragut has repre-
svintAed his wants to the Navy Departmeint.. Recent events in the
Gilf make it iml)eratively necessary that, his fleet. should be strength-

1,le(I.
'hlie rebel force nt Port, Itu(dso1 ni(d its vicinity is larger thafl I can

bwill agaitist, it, leaving a sufficient number of mlen for the defense
of the city an(l the La Fourche district.

* * * * * **

I have the honor to be, with much resl)ect, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

At (Ijor-GVenerali., Com~lmanding.y
\iajor-General HIALLECK,

Commander itn Chiel, U. S. Army.

HIEAD)QUJArEiRs DEPARTMENT OF THE GULIF,
New Orleans, Janvnuari 24, 1863.

(By t.elegrap)h from Soutlh 'West. Pass.)
Sin: Last evening, about one-half hour before, sunset, a long, rakish,

l)ark-rigge(l steamer, with topgallant. miasts struck, p)ase(1 slowly
))y the mouth of the river. When ofF the South Point she steamed

offi rapidly southeast. During the time of her passing the pilot boat
lmad a signal in her main rigging where I have never seen her set it
l)ofore. As the 1)ar is improving, I can not l)but think a dash, is
ilite(lded, as soon as there is a fleet. here to warrant, it.. I am ini a
)mor con(lition to )IrOtec.t e(vCI my own vessel. The Katalhdin is

I 1' an(l will leave this mllornmn.7
Yours,

C. HlU00INS,
C(Jomlmandnlqn UJ S. S. }a~mnpero.

Rear-A(lmiral 1). G. FARRAGiT.

leport o0 Commodore Bell, (. S. Naml, referring to tHe reporte(idmove-
ments o/ t1/U ((l1)tuired U. S.8. Harriet Lanie.

lJ. S. STrEAM Si.moi BROOKLYN,
0ffr0alveston, Jniai'yua ,I 1863.

Sin: My letteI' of the 19th, by thel schooner Isabel Bl]ake, informed
you that the heavy rolling of tlOe Brooklyn.1/ on the night of the 18th
iomipelled me to get niderway. Thel steamer Harriet. Lane was -in

sight on that (lay, but was not visible when I anchore(l next morning,
the 1th. Trhat aftooniI however, and(l next day, the weather
became clearer, an(l a sqluare-ritge(l vessel was observe(l from our
tops, with topmasts holls'ed, lying beyond the iipp or harbor; also
two Squarel-rigge(l vessels, OneG of thoem with sails loosed, lying up
(alveston Bay, al)out 10 miles north of the city. There were pie-
viously three square-rigge(l vessels in the I)ay, and there are three
IIow. I am very confi~det that the Harrinet La.ne is within Galveston
waters.
The sea broke heavily on the 18th and 19th from one end of the
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shoals to the other, an(i nothing (Irawing over 6 feet of water coull
have possibly crossed the b)ar, and nothing coulil have passe(l througlh
tile gunb)oats anchored there without being seen, although the night
was very (lark. Subse uenllt~ly, tile officers accompl)anying the flags
of truce trie(1 to Create the impression tliat " she is out," one of them
saying so )lainly. I (lo not believe it. This morning Lieutenant
Mitchell reported that he could see a square-rigged vessel, sails
loosed, from the mnaintopmiast head, which he takes to l)C the Hlar-
riet Lane. Shel lies beyond the, upper harbor in the direction of
Virginia Point, and was (loul)tless carried over the shoal water b)y
the rise during the heavy easterly weather onl tl)e 1'8th. He- also
sees two s(juare-rigge(I vessels a{n1three steamers lying higher up
the bay nleatr Dollar Point.

Very respectfully, your oble deient servant,
H[. II. BELLT.

(Jorunoodore.
Rear-Adminral 1). *. FAMAUT(IJT,

Oomdg. le'estern (Gtulf Blo(!ekdg. Sq 1(1(idron., Neuw Orleans, La.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. ,. Navy, to Acting MTaster Childs, U. S.
Na'vil, comrman(it-n(/ U. vS S. Tennessee, to proceed to New Orleamn
with'dispatches.

U. S. STEAM SLTO01 BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Jauary1 25, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to New Orleans an(l deliver tile dispatches with
which you are intrusted to the a(ldmiral or to tile senior nlalval officer
present. They are iifl)ortallt.
You will tolcI at Sal)ille Pas's an(l ol)taill such information of the

state of things there as mlay he p)r'acti(cal)le. You should finld there
tile New Lmodonl, Conlimander Real, senior officer, and theo Oquga,
Lieu~ltenlant-Commanderlll~l Mc(I)erIullt.

Very respectfully,
IIt. H-. ELL}1.,

Commodore, 0ommtandl'ing U. S. Forces oif Oalveston,
Acting Master *JmIN 1). Cmuirmns,

(Oomnand'ing U. A. S. Te'tn essee, ofll Galeston, 'T'exr.

Letter from Oomm odore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Colonel I)ebray, C. S.
Army, acknowledging the offers to replace buoy removed under flag of
truce.

U. S. STrEAMr Si.oopiBROOKLYN,
Off Oalvestonm, Januany 25, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 24th [22(1] instant, offering to replace, un(ler the inspection of one
of iny officers, one of the buoys w i1chl yon a(lmit was towecl in. by
one of your boats on, thet 20th instant, while the flag of truce was
flying
Not being sufficiently assured of the exact position of the buoy ill

question, I could not undertake to go through the form of seeing it
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pt. I)ack again. I presume, however, that your own pilots or some
one of your officers knew its locality.

It is of little consequence to in whether it be replaced or not. The
vii-eininstances under which thle, buoys (isappeared gave importance
to tile act.

I have tile lonor to) l)e, sir, very resp(tfulluy, your obe(dient servant,
11. II. BELL,

Oommodore, wnndg. U. S. Forces off Galvesteoni and Coast of Texas.
Colonel X. B. D1,BRAY,

Comnmami'ing East Subdistrict of Texas, Galveston, Tex.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navyl, regardin the removal of buoy8
by the Confederates while under flag o/ truce.

U. S. STEAM SLOO)I> BROOKLYN
0/ Galvtestonl, JanuafllI 25, 1863.

Sit: Flaps of truce we'rex out to us OMi the 20tll, 21st, 22d, an(1
to-day, with coimmunicatiois fromll Genelral MagrIder and thle French
'ol0s,;lar agent, copies of whiich are forwarded 1herewith.
On thel 20th, in tile afternoon, I observed the enemy extending

Ilis (Idfl).5S Oil thle northeast of the city and within it nealr the old
hospital, in suchla manner as to cover thel outsidle and the inside of
(lalllel approaches. I could not (-lieck this latter work without
really " boml)ar(ling " the city, an(l as General Magmider's l)roclanlla-
lion1, conveye(d to me that dlay, informed miie that hte had declared
tde blockade raised, and had invited thle resumption of commerce
by) friendly nations, I thought it ilculnll)ellt Onl ille to warn all for-
eigners and others before opening fire upon thle city. I could not
.seil(l in this warning before the afternooji of the 21st, when I allowe(
theni twenlty-four hours froalm *5 1). in of that date to remove.
At (laylight oln thle 21st it was observed that all tlhe. buoys except

thle outside buoy, three in number, had (lisap)p)eared1 fromn their moor-
ilngs, One of them was iln s~igl1t, lying onl thle beach. The 20th
nlext day, being quite Calml1, tello schoonerc"twoliing o(lt un(ler flag oi
ntice (li(l not get un(lerway till late in thie afternoon, an( after cross-
ing the l)ar it (die( calm again, anl she wais seen (entering the hai'bor
lit, dayliglit next Ilmornigll, when the buoys were missed. I wrote to
tie, genial an(l (charged hlil With violating thle flag of truce as stated.
(Colonel X. B. Debray, C. S Artrmy, in the ab)sence of General Magru-
(Ier, replie(l to my letter, (lisclaiming the act except in the case of one
uoy, which had been removed( I)y one of hiis launches without

authority, I-e offered to have it replaced under thte inspection of
one of my officers. He refers to onel of two buoys off Fort Point and
lPelic-an Spit, lying under the guns, and which could kave been re-
moved by them without hindrance at any'hour. Still, it was (lone
while the flag of truce was out. The inner bar buoy, lying onl the
beach, imay have been washed ashore on the 19th, bnut persons on
l)oar(l here say they saw it in place oln tile 20th.

OIn the night of the 22d I sent or(lers for the New London and
C0ayuga to procee(1 to Sabine Pass, as notic¢(e elsewhere.
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This left the Sciota and Owasco here on blockade. Since then it
has b)een thick weather and rainy until to-day.

Neither the Katahdin nor Itasca lhas yet appeared.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

IH. 11. BELLI.
C(oamodore.

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Oomdg. Western Gull Blockdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Rear-Admliral Fatrragat, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S.
stealmers R?. It. Oiuyler and Oneida.

No. 28.] FLAGSh911P1 HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Jan'uary 26, 1863.

Sin: We are still anxiously awaiting ti(lings from the I?. R. Cuyler
and Oneid(a, jwdwitie of' whichl vessels hias as yet bleen hear(l from.

Very resl)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELTLES,

Secretary of(t Neavy/.

Letter from, Rear-Admirai h'arr(agt, U. S. Navyl, to the consul-general
at Cuba, reeoitnting f/tlc (1(isaste?.s in7 fite Gulf.

FIJAGSIIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 26, 1863,

DEAR SIR: We have beeni very for-tuniate in this squadron until tho
disaster at Galveston, which was the commencement of our troubles.
First the Alabaimal itpl)ears oft that place; the Hatteras is sent in chase
of the strange sail, nio one suspecting for an instant that the Alabama
was ini this piart of thle world, an(l the result is that, after lulling Cap-
taiii Blake into a partial .security by, saying that hie was H. B. XM S.
Spitfire, ats so" as tile Hatteras's boat shoved off to )oar(il him he
opene(l fire; but the officer who wais ini the boat says that the fire was
instantly retuirlned, for they suspected her of beiig a rebel, but not
a vessel of war, land tile Hiatteras was sunik, l)eiug nothing b)ut a frail
iron shell, with hlem machinery all xpose(l.
Next the Oreto run1s out, olnly two vessels seeing her, although they

were all on the lookout and kneuw that she was running out. The
R. R. Cutler anid Iemlbinva gave chase, l)ut Cui1ler outran thre Pemnbina,
and the last, the latter saw of the chase the (I1lu1er was 4 miles astern
of the Oreto, both vessels carrying all sail, blowing at norther. What
the result was God only knows, for the (inyler is no match for the
Oreto, but if she can ram lher shile will cut lher through.
They now say that the Harriet Lane, has gotten out of Galveston.

If that is true we have now all three of tile rel)el privateers in the
Gulf of Mexico, and if Wilkes' s(juadron would come (lowlY between
Trortuigas and Yucatan and then in the track of vessels bound for the
South West Pass of the Mississippi, they would lbe very likely to fall
in with them.
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Please give this information to any of the vessels of war you may

have the opportunity of communicating with. I sent the earliest
information to Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey.
We think the Alabama is on the lookout for coal and has been seen

off the Mississippi recently.
Very truly, yours,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding.

ROBERT W. SInUFELDT, Esq.,.Consul-General of the United States, Island of Cuba.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. &. Nav, regarding the interruption of
the blockade.
U. S. STEAM SILOOP BROOKLYN,

Off Galveston, January 26', 1863.
Sin: The Kensington reappeared this morning, an(1 I avail myself

of the opportunity to send you a duplicate of my not cc of the con-
tinuation of the 1;locka(le.

It should be borne in mind that the Owasco and Sachem left here
on the 1st at 9 p. in., and I arrived on the 7th at 10 o'clock a. in.,
making an hiatus of six days in the blockade. This was an interrupt
lion, and how far it was broken in a legal sense, and the action which
is required for its complete restoration in the eyes of foreign govern-
mnents remains to be well considered, an(l you will doubtless take the
necessary measure in the premises.'

Yesterday, the 25th instant, I had an opportunity to sen(1 my
notice of 1)lokade to the French, Spanish, an(l British consuls, and
also (leliveeled a Coly of the same to Captain Hewett, of -I1. B. M. S.
Ria!do, and forwarded (through the kindness of that officer) a copy
to Mr. Shufeldt, U. S. consuil-general at H-avana, whither he was
bound.
The Tennessee left here at I a. in. to-day for New Orleans with

letters for you, touching on the wvay at Sabine lPass for information.
I oinitte(l to call your attention to Acting Master Childs' account

of his rencontre with the AMorfning Light at 9 1). n. on the 222d instant,
when he ascertained that slhe was ini the han(ls of the enemy, and
"nobody on b)oar(d."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. H. BEU.LL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT

Conumg. Western, Gulf Blekig. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, ii. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, proposing an attack for the retakinp of Galveston.

FLAomiup HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 26, 1868.

DEAR COMMODORE: I received your dispatches by the trader, Mr.
Wilder. He informed me that he thought that the Harriet Lane was
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not in Galveston, and that she had run out during the gale of the 12th
and 13th, but as you said nothing about it I suppose lt is not so. I
now, after great effort, sen(I you the sixth gunboat. I hope you will
find this force sufficient to make the attack, but if you do not think
it Safe to (10 So, leave three gunboats to blockade and look at the
other ports, Sabine. Pass, Matagor(la, an(IRio Grande, and return
here. Look out for the Alabama. She has beeii seen off the South
West Pass, they think, as late as the 23d. It may be a mistake.
We hear nothing of the Oreto yet, or the Oneida. Direct the guni-
b)oats to keep two or three in company if possible., Then they could
surely be a match for the Alabama. But I shall want you and the
three boats here in ten days if we make an attack on Port Hudson;
lbut I fear we shall (1 nothing. Still, I see the people are saying that
Farragut's fleet is detaining the armly. But I wrote word to the
lDepartment that I have I)een ready for anything the last three
months. I clan not send you any slhallow-draft boat. The Sachem
will not be ready for two or three weeks. Wishing you every success,

I remain, very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-A(lmiral.
Commodore II. II-. BE1I

Commnanling on the C'oast of Texas.

.P. S.-We Mare anxiously looking for the Kensington an(l Tennessee
for fear of the Alalblaln(t.

D. G. F.

Letter from, Rear-Admiral IF'arragut, U. S. Navyl, to (onnnander Alden,
U. S. Navyl reporting the destruction. of t6e U. S. ship aMorning

FL.AGS[IP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 27, 1863.

DEAR CAPTAIN: I have just received a dispatch that the Morning
Light, off Sabinie Pass has been captured anMd destroyed l)y the rebel
gunboats. There wilf be no end to this Galveston success until we
make a clean destruction of one of their vessels. They came out, as
at Galvestoll, with two cotton-packe(d steamers, ill a callml, an(l I sup-
)ose ran ahead of the Morninqg iight and boarded her and set fire to
hier and took the schooner, her tender. They are growing bold. I
think your howitzers in the tops would be at fine thing for such fel-
lowes as they approach. I hope that our first Success will ble a total
(lestruction of some of them. Now we are obliged to blockade Sahine
Pass with gunboats, and they will attack them. soon, l)ut I hope they
will do their duty. I have nothing but disaster to write the Secre-
t~ry of the Navy.

can hear nothing from General Banks yet. I-He has his artillery-
I believe [it] is all here now-but he says nothing of a move up or
down.
Were it not for the bad weather I would like to go down to Texas.

I can not get vessels to Bell as fast as he requires them, ill consequence
of these lisasters.

I congratulate you on your nomination for captain.
* * * * .* * *

.5404
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I deeply regret that our forces have met such a signal defeat at
Vicksburg. Porter, I fear, will have to take some of thle bad results,
althoughliedoes not appear to have been on the spot, but attending
to some work higher up the river. But they did a good .work up
the Arkansas in the capture of the post [Arkansas Post].

I sent Roe home and told the Department lhe was broken (own.
Yours, truly, D. G. FARRAGUT.

[Commander JAMES ALDEN.]

Order o0!Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navyn, to Lieutenant-Comman-
der Cooke, U. S. Navy, regarding a vessel for Lake Pontehartrain.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, Januarly 27, [1868].

SIR: I hope the Kinsnan is repaired and ready to )roceed round
into Lake Pontchartrain ati soon as the weather clears off. We have
no vessel there at present, an(l I have no (loubt but that the enemly
and disaffected are carrying on a large business in the lake. Lot mne
hear from you.

Very respectfully, etc.',.
D. G. FARRAGJT.

Lieutenant-Commander A. P. COoKF.,
COommanding U. S. Naval Forces, Bervick Ba?,.

Letter from Rear-Admiral. Farragut, U. S. Navyl, to Commodore Smith,
U. S. Navy, regard'ing measures jor the protection. of the 1'evscola
navy yard. FIA(,81s1III IIAIRTFrORD),

New Orleans, January 27, 1863.
SIR: I have received your letter in reference to the proximity of

the rebels, l)ut I do not think there is nny (langer of their attacking
the yar(l as long as our vessels are disposed of so as to cut off their
retreat should they by any acci(lent get across the bayou. I would
recommend you to l)laco two shotguns at each gate; have your ammnu-
nition fixed, so as to load with great rapidity. With thle guns on a
level and rapid loading and firing it. does not seoill to me possible for
them to storm the yard with any number of mlenl without the aid of
artillery, and as the yard is enfliaded by the vessels I can but think
it safe. I cannot possibly send you a steamer. Oni the contrary, 1
require three times as many as I have. I have just dispatched the
sixth gunboat to Commodore Bell for operations at Galveston, which
leaves me with but three in the river, I have two or three repairing
all the time. These shallow bayous and Lake Pontchartrain take all
my light-draft vessels.

I wish you would form a board, as I wrote you before, as soon as
possible, with an army and two navy officers, to decide the case of
the steamer captured up the soun(l, ascertain l)y whom the capture
was made, an have her delivered over to the parties to whom she
belongs. If to us, she would be very useful up the sound to Mr. Bru-
ner; By having some shields to protect the men from musketry she
could run up the river and destroy the salt works and protect the
refugees.
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I sen(l over to you Mr. Cosgrove, an excellent blacksmith, who is
anxious to get work in thie yar(l. I know you are mnuch in want of
one. 1 will sendl the galley for the Riaehel 8eamarn by the first ol)por-
tunity; also all thle artiefes yo1u re(luired. Tilhey did hot find th0
patterns, or the wheels woul(l havol)een ent long sinfel. I have pur-

chlased glass, which I sen(l you.
It is not usual for an enemly to make known his whereabouts by

beating the long roll, etc., when he wishes to make an attack, there-
fore I thlnhk it was done as an annoyance to keep your people uneasy.
You almost always have a steamer in fo. coal or repairs. The loss
of Galveston an(l p~reseInce in the Gulf. of the 2.90 and Oreto all con-
triblte to reduce our forces an(l call for greater vigilance on the
coast. I have written for more force, andf lol)e soon to have an
increase.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1.). 0. FARRAGUT,

nRear-Admiral, 0mnadnnnling.
C~olnmc)loAre WMr. Si~u11'T,

(ino'navder Naval ft1ltion, Pensacola.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farra/ut, U. S. Navy, regarding th7e equipping
(aminafln'nvg of vessels o/ war.

No. :30.] FLAo81liP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 28, 1863.

Sin: I take thie, liberty of a(l(lressing the Departnment, upon two
sul)jects in relationi to the e(luil)ment and manning of our vessels
of w'Aar.

Thle first is upon the necessity of p)reJ)arillg aill our small vessels
itntend(led for ol)erations in the bays and rivers of the Southern coast
with protectionl agylilist thlie mnuskletry of the enemy, who, lining the
banks concealed from view, sudden-ily al)ppar, an(l often by a single
volley kill and woun(d many of 'Our officers and men. Tllese vessels
sholld(] also be l)rovi(ld(l with l)oar(ling nettings, which most of those
here have.
The )rincil)al subject, however, alnd the one on which I lay the

greatest stress, is thle want of officers. During the war of 1812 1 fre-
quently heard somo of the most intelligent liritish officers 'sa that
our great success in the encounters between the smaller vessels was
owing to the great number of officers we had in our vessels and the
small number they had in theirs, They seldom had more than three
or four, and when those were killed or wounded the men had no one
to lead them.
This was the case recently in the affair of the Harriet Lane. It iA

stated that she was surrendered by a master's mate, and perhaps the
same wa4 the case of the Hatteras. I have thought much on this
subject and it has given me great anxiety at times. Some of our
vessels have only one officer until I make a master's mate or take
him from another vessel. Tie Corypheu8 in the action at Galveston
had but one officer her commander, Acting Master [A. T.] Spear
and hadlhe been killed the probability is that the vesel would have
been lost. Several others of the small vessels are in the same situa-
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tion from various causes. As I find men capable, however, I i)ro-
tiiote them. Still there is a great deficiency in officers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe(Iient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to consular officer at Galveston,
refusing permission to carry provisions into that place for use of
foreign resents.

U. S. STEAM SLOOi' BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 28, 1868.

SIR: I had the honor to-day of receiving your two dispatches of
the 26th instant, one of them proposing to me to allow a vessel loaded
with provisions to )ass into the port of Galveston for the exclusive
use of foreign residents there, whonm you represent to be in a state of
famine.

I can only state in reply thereto that the p)rivilege which you sug-
gest being inconsistent with the blockade institute, the stringency
of that blockade can not be (liininishe(l by me for that or any other
object.
hhave the honor to ha,)sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. It. BELL,
Commodore.

Monsieur B. TnAIRON,
Consular Agent of France and Vice-Consul of Spain

(It Galveston, Tez.

Expedition * to Indian Village, La., Jan-aary 28-31, 1863.

Letter of commendation from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenuat-Com.
meander Hart, U. S. Navy.

NEW ORLEANS, Februarxy 26.
I have the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt of your cominiu

nication t of the 2d instant relative to rout of the rebel guerrillas in
the vicinity of Indian Village.

I am very much gratifiedl at the result of Mr. Ilarcourt's expedi-
tion and herewith enclose his promotion to tho grade of acting, ensign.
It has given me much pleasure to l)e informed of the good behavior
of the men composing the expedition.

Very respectfully, etc.,
.- I~~).G. FARRAOUIT,

RIear-Admiral, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Comman(ler JO11N E. HART,

Commanding-U. S. S. Albatross.

* Se Army War RecordH, Vol. XV, for report of army operations.
t Not fouwd.
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Abstract log of U. S. 1. Albatross, Lieutenant-Commander Hart, U, S. Navy.

Januar/Y31, 1863.-At 1 ). in, sent first cutter and launch ashore.
AnclhoredI off the town of Plaquemine. At 1:30 Mr. Harcourt and 13
men returned from a successful expedition to Indian Village.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Com7nwnder Read, U. S. Navy,
regarding the sending of the U. S. S. Katahdi'n to Sabine Pass.

U. S. STEAM Si,oop BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 29, 1863.

SIR: I sefl(I you the Katah din for two (lays. Ain increase of force
there for a short tihe will have t wholesolme-effect up)on1 the assurance
of tile rel)cls.

Send her l)ack b)y night at the end( of that time and let me know the
statte of things there.
Be sparing of coal. No) more is oIn hand, alnd I (do not know when it

will collie.
Very respectfully,

11. 1-1. 13BFLL)
Ooimnodore.

Coninitian(ler ABNER It HAD),
('Joimmiand'itvy U. S. Gunboat New Louldon, Sabine Pass,? Tex.

Order ol Comninodore Bell, U. 8, Naevi, to (Oontmnd(tr 1R(Ue, U. S. Navy,
to (Ietn(iuIl prlop)er treatment fot lilot Tl'(tyior, (faptu'rei otl thle U. 8.
schooner Velocity.

U. S. STEAM S1,001o BROOKLYN,
O0 Ga(lveston, Januaary 29, 1863.

SIR: There is reason to believe that M1r. James Taylor, a Texas
refugees, was oll hoard the sclooner Velocity tit thle time of hler capture
onl the 2 1st instant. M'. Ta'ylor was at regularly entei'ed 1)ilot oIn
boar(1 the schooner Rachel 8Seaman. 'lie hiias b)ell serving several
mouths ill that clp)acity. lIc was so .perfectly recognize(l as one of
the officers of that vessel that lhe was sent to Key West, as prize master
in the mouth of October.

lie is therefore entitled to protection as a prisoner of war, and You
will 1)lease sendit letter undTler a flag of truce to the commanding
officer ashore at Sabine Pass, stating tile fact of his having been regu-
larly entered on the rolls of thie sc sooner Rachel Seaman for several
months past as pilot, andI that you clainm for him on the part of the
Government of the, United States thie treatment that is due to a
prisoner of war.

Mr. Taylor's family reside at Sabine Pass, and Mr. Taylor himself
is very obnoxious to the (citizens there.

Senid in your boat to about gunlshot range or nearer, exhibiting a
flag large enough to be seen, and (1o not lot them come under flag of
truce reconnoitering you nearer than the range of your guns. Appoint
a place of meeting if you caln.

Very respectfully, H. 11. BELL,
CoilUmodore.

Commander ABNER READ,
Commanding U. S, (hunbo(t NewiJiondon, Sabiiw Pass, Tex,
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Bailey, regarding a suspected steamer.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 29, 1863.

SIR: On the 16th instant a two-inasted iron steamer, walking beam
engine, was seen about 15 miles from Tampa Bay, running in. She
hoisted rebel colors.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral,
Actiln Rear-Admiral TiEO. BAILEY,

Commanding Eastern Gulf Blockading. Squadron.

bOrder of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commander Gibson,
U. S. Navy, to senm the U. S. bark W. G. Anderson to relieve the U. S.
schooner Kittatinny at Galveston.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 29, 1863.

SIn: You will complete a crew from the Potomnac or Colorado, if at
I'ensacola, for the bark W. G. Anderson and order her to proceed with
1l11 )ossil)le dispatch to Galveston, Tex., to report to Coinniodore
II. I-. Bell as a relief to the Kittatinny.

Very respectfully, etc.,
1). G. FARRAU11r,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Commander A. GIwsoN,

Senior Naval Officer A float, Pensacola.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy}, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, referring to the movements of the 290 (C. S. S. Alabama)
anl Oreto (C. S. S. Plorida).

Seinioflicial.] , FLAGSHIP IHARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 30, 1863.

MY DEAR COMMO1D)ORE: I have received all your dispatches by the
Tennessee and Kensington. I am truly delighted to find that the
Harriet Lane has not gotten out, but oil the contrary she can not now
get out until they have another tide as high as the one which carried
her over the banks. The defense of the Morning Iight must have
been as feeble as that of the Lane, as I understand from a man who
had it from one of the men who took her that there was but 1 man
killed and 3 or 4 wounded, and only 1 killed on board the steamers.
They say the schooner made a better fight'than the ship, I fully
appreciate your situation. Your only chance was oI the 11th, before
the loss of the Hatteras. I do not know that you had force enough
then, but I feel satisfied that you have not had since then, if the state-
inents of their defenses are true, as uiade by the officers 'and citizens.
You also appear to think the thing out of the question for the small
vessels to go in now I think, however, that aLand force would bag
the whole party by taking them in the rear. Look at the beach well
and we if there is not a good place for lard4ing 2 or 3 Hie to t
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southward and westward of the town; buit I see no chance just yet oi
the Army making an attack in that quarter, hut it is well to be posted
ready for the work when it is to be done. There is now no doubt that
the Oreto got into HIavana. I-low she escaped from the Cuyler we
know not, hut suppose if she had had a fight with her we should have
heard of it, as they would certainlly have mentioned it inl'l-havana.
The Oneida and San Jacinto are after her. They say now that there
is another gunboat of thle rebels in thle Gulf, the Retribution, Captain
A. P. Jones. She is a three-masted schooner, not a steamer; 4 gunls.
As to your note in relation to youmr prize money, I see n10 objection to
your presenting your claims to the E.overniment; for, as you say, they
do not interfere with imiine, and if they did I assure you it woul(l make
no difference ill lmly feelillgs toward ylou. "M;ine eye is not evil
because you get your p.d tile contrary, it will alwa s give
me great l)leasure to see you rewar(ledl for your exertions. I have
already receive(l iore than 1 ever expected by mlly p)romotion, and
ain content so lonig as they will allow me to retail it with honor.

Very truly your friend and obedient servant,
). G. FARItAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore II-. 11. BELL,

Coinumnavding Officer on, the Coast of Texas8.
February 4, 1863.-We now haive certain intelligence of the 290 and

Oreto beigl) inI KNingston, and thle latter in; the old Bahana Clhanniel,
atid all of thle Wilkes vessels amI)l the Oneida and Chi.yer tIre after themt,
so that youi need have no apprehen)sgion of tlemi (lown on this coast.
We will Nlwait youi intle Brooklynup() here its soon as )ossil)le, ats I
shall 1ave to pass I'ort 1d(10soll fo;r thle l)Ui-po0e of acting against Red
River and suchli other plaees ats tile ellemy mlay think of fortifying
below Vickshur'g. rgey are hard at.work getting ready for attackking
thle town. They have taken somne of their boats and are openlilng thie
canal for the 1)oats to get through. Trle schooner Reti 6ution was
last, seen lt St. Tlhoims, anl(1 thle gunbloat!.s are als(o inpu1)risuiit of her. I
trust that we have had a little good luck 1)y the gunboats at Sabimie
Pass. Last accounts from himi' hie was trying to get ait the cotton
boats. I have directed the Janes to go (lown to you agaill an(l also
the Ander8on. I hope they will be able to get the gurns of the Mlorning
si~ht. What a pity the Tennessee did not capture that vessel for they
evi(lently had no men on boar(1 when she spoke her that nigit. But
they will try the cotton boats to board our vessels now constantlyl. If
I could only get the Essex uip t1e Red River we coul( l)reak them upl) in
this quarter; b)ut I expect Porter will be (lown soon, if hle is not already.
He has 14 gunboats with him, but I must make a move against them
also, so that as soon as you arrive we will go at it if I do not before.
You will leave the senior officer in command on the coast of Texas
until YOUr return. I think there is sufficient force there to keep UP
the blockade. But if you think not, that is, if there are any prepara-
tion.s that you think would be too strong for thegunboats you would
have to leave, don't you, come, but senm ino word- and I will go with
what I have.

Very truly, yours,
1), (}, FARRAGUT,

- ~ Rear-Admiral.
Commodore BELL.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farrqgut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Hooper, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Rachel
Seaman.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, January 30, 1868.

SIR: As soon as the necessary repairs to the Rachel Seaman are
completed you will return to the coast of Texas and report your
vessel to Commodore Bell, or the senior officer oIn the coast.
You will avail yourself of the first opportunity after your return

to endeavor to get the guns from the wreck of the Mornvng Light off
Sitbine Pass.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant QUINCY A. HOOPER,

Commanding Rachel Seaman, Pensacola.

Report of Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Nainj, regarding the movements
of suspected vessels off Mobile.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA
Off Mobile, January 30, 1863.

SIR: On the evening of the 26th instant, about 9 p. m., during a
iorther, a schoonier atteml)ted to run out, was fired at by the Kennebec
(stationed inshore to the northward and eastward) and returned
into the bay. The next morning a steamer (supposed to be the
.1fatagorda) was seen on shore about half a mile south of Fort Morgan
oil the shoal in the Swash Channel marked on the chart 5O and 6
feet. I went on board the Kanawha and took her bearings to see
if we could get at her, but concluded that under the present condi-
tion of the blockading force it was not best to do so. They lighteined
hler, and on the 29th she returned into port. I have no doubt that
the schooner was intended to take our vessels off, so as to enable
the steamer to get out.
We very much want more and faster vessels here. We average

two vessels under repairs all the time.
I enclose a certificate of active duty performed by Acting Ensign

L. S. Fickett, for pay, if you please to order it.
We are very much in want of sp)yglasses, or glasses of any kind

that are good.
Commodore Smith writes me the stack for the Tennessee will be

finished in ten days.
We will have to return to Pensacola by the last of February (if

we hold out so long). The weather has beer heavy for a crippled
ship like this.

I hope it will be no worse. I do not wish to complain, for things
are bad enough without saying so.
Nothing of the Cuyler or Oneida.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. B. HITOHCOcK,

Commodore, Commanding Division West Gulf Sqtuaron.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
N W R-VOL 19-30
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January 31.-I (lo not think the Colorado can be, relied. upon as
a relief for this shlip, and( it will not do to leave the gunboats withl-
out some, larger vessel. You will see by the enclosed letters from
Captain Adams that the Jackson is broken down and that Grant's
Pass is probably being opened. I have ordered tile Maria A. Woo(l
to comel out of the sound. We have not vessels enough here to keep)
one on the lookout for her.
Our steam works may require us to go to Pensacola any day.

Yester(lay our safety pipe burst, and holes open in our boiler daily.
R. B. H.

Report of (Jonmaodore Bell, U. S. Naw;, rewarding attack upon C/on-
federate defcnses at (alvesston.

U. S. STEAM SL,0oi?BROoKLYN,
Off Galveston, Januaryj 31, 1863.

Sin: On the 29th), the weather appearingg to be suitable, I got under-
way with the guiiboats Sc 1iota, Owa.sco, anil IKatakhdin, to shell the bat-
teries, upon which I observed the rebels to be at work. This vessel
stoo(l it-to 18 feet, 5,O()0 yards dlistant, ad(l the gunboats into 15 feet.
Although the sea was quite smoothly, it was not simnooth enough for
rifle pVrre ticc, and our firing was not satisfactory farther than to
elucid at- fl.o fact that two of their guins threw their shot over an(l
beYon(l mi3 land] that a two-gun battery on the southwest of the city
is ironclad, with port shutters, which were opened and closed as they
fired. It was reported to me two weeks ago that we have lheardl
the clang of railroad iron at niglt, as if thrown from a wagon at Fort
Point, thle entrance to thle harbor, and as I observed them there
.setting heavy pieces nf timber in the ground,something like a pali-
sa1de, I nllfer that they have strengthened the battery there witlh
iron caseinates, like the fort referred to, as that is now their most
important work.

Tnis morning I can observe, a railroa(l flat or car moving from
the city to Fort Pooint.
We are running out of coal, afi(l there is no coal vessel coming that

I amll aware of.
Very respectfully, your obedieit servant,

r.II.1-1.BLL,
(,ommodore.

Rear-Ad mu iral 1). (G. VAUIM Ur,
*tOrmnnav(dingq I stern Gl/f Blockading Squad'ron, NA, Orlealls.

Report oj Oornmmodore Bell, U. AS. Nav1l, explailniflf/ the necessity for
retain-Ing the vessels on the Texas blockade.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, January 81, 1863.

SIR: About *the time of completing my dispatches to-day the
Itasca arrived with orders fro yourself for mie to leave three gun-
boats here to blockade, and this ship an(1 the other gunboats to join
you at New Orleans vithin ten (lays.
As you were evi(Iently not apprised at the time of writing that

order, of the capture of the Morning Light and Velocity, at Sabine

r.Q92
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I)ass by the rebels, and of similar enterprises which they have in
viexv along the coast for the purpose of creating blocking difliculties;
and that the Harriet Lane, assisted by a few river boats, could easily
eqApture or destroy the gunl)oats; and considering that no part of
the, force which is now on this coast can be spared from the blockade
without subjecting the remnaininll part to capture and exposing the
eiitire coast to be opened to foreign trade, I deeIn it to be my duty
to hold on to the blockade of this coast with this ship and the gun-
boats until I slhall receive further orclers from you.

I believe, admiral, that I anm carrying out your own views in mnak-
ing the blockade certain, and that the presence of this ship is neces-
sary.

I consider thiat gunboats alone can not attack the batteries here
ini their l)rCseInt state of forwardness with any success.
There is no coal vessel, and we are getting sh ort of fuel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1I. H-. BELL,

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGMUr,

Comdg. Western Gulf Blockldg. Squvdron, New Orleans, La.

Order of Conmmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Iieutenant-Conmander
,owry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Sciota, to proceed on

special mission off Aransas and Matagorda.
U. S. STEAMt Sioop BROOKLYN,

Off Galveston, Januar'y 31, 1863.
Sin: Proceed in the Sciota, under your command, off Aransas

land Matagorda, an(l con-imuncato with the Arthur and Kittatinny,
ascertaining from their captains the numll)er of steamers at each
1)ort an(I getting suichi other information as you can.

Alter remaining (lown there for two dlays, you will return to your
station off Galveston. The Itasca will accompany you.

Very respectfully,
II. I-l. BELL,,

Commodore.
Lieutenant-C'omnlnander R. B. Lowiy,

* Commanding U. S. Gunboat sciota, off Gralveston, Tex.
P. S.-En(diro of Captain Lamnson if the enemy had at any time

niade any display of attacking himii, and at what time he left the
lblockade of Matagorda.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding the mtaintenance of
the blockade.
U. S. STEAM SIOOP BROOKLYN,

Of Galveston, Januarny 31, 1863.
SIR: I send Midshipman H. T. Grafton in charge of my dispatches

by the brigantine Young Amqerica.
You will please observe, by the printed proclamations which I

enclose herewith, that General Magruder makes a great point of his
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having temporarily raise(I the blockade of this port and Sabine Pass;
that lie also claims to have driven off our force from Lavaca and
broken the b)lockade there; also that Velasco is not blockaded.
You are already in possession of all the facts connected with the

restoration of the MAockade of this port and Sabine Pass and know how
far it is perfect. It is not true that he drove off the force from Lavaca.
The schooner Kittatinny, b)lockading that port, appeared off here onl
thel morning of the 23d, bound for Pensacola, and I ordered her back
iiimnediately, to resume the blockade there until she3 .Sh1all be relieved.
Acting Master [C. W.] Lat8son, commanding, informed1me that there
was only one steamnl)oat in those wvaters-an ol0( iron boat.
The lort of Velasco is 40 miles distant from this and is not block-

ade(1, as the proclamation states, on account of a want of v(ssels, the
Arthur being on duty off Aransas.

I.,ietutejnatnt-Comndiiia(lerIRead having reported six steamers to be
in preparation at Sabine, Pass to attack himmi, I sent the Katahdin to
himn on the, 29th for two or three (lays. The New London and (Calyuga
should sustain the attack of any force which the enemy could se(ni
out from Sal)ine.

rThe transactions on this, coast since the 1st instant make it appal-
ent, that, sailing vessels alone (clan not maintain theirposition off a
blockade(l port having steaie'rs. Thley imay serve, for cruising off
the coast after sailing vessels running thie l)lOckade, l)It lying to ani
anchor of'i t )ort onily subjecjtst tlheml to(capturice. Therefore, the, llock-
ade of these ports can be m11ade, effective by steainers only; in fact,
we can miake, no show without thliemn.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H-. I-1. Bei,i,,

(Jownunodore.
Rear-A(miral -1). (G. FARRAGUT,

(0oindg. WVesternt u/fll B/i!cdfy. Squadron., New Orleans, La.

IReport of Iear-Adiniraill1'arra(/ t, U. s. Navy, transumitting list of ves-
sc/s ,uhider eoisComand,.

No. 3:7.] IF'IAosmmI' HiARTI'FoRD)
Newv Orleans, Februatry 1, 1863.

Sil: I have the honor herewith to enclose a list of the, vessels of
this squla(lron for the month e(lnding yesterday, their present stations,
etc.
The Department will perceive tlat I ai Inow deficient of miy former

force, the Afontgoinery, JIatter(i8s, WVedtfield, Harriet Lane, AfioruiinY
Light, andl schooner Velocity, also tie IR. R?. (luui/Ier and Onetda, absent
inpursuit of rebel cruisers.

,his causes mIe to withdraw five gunboats from the river fol' the
blockade at Galveston anld Sabine Pass, alnd compels nme to keep thel
Susquehanna on the blockade, as vell as the Brooklyn. I hope the
Department will supply thl6 deficiencies of vessels in this squadroif
as soon as possible. All of which is respectfully submitted by

Your obedient servant,
D. (. FARRIAGU'I',

Rear-Admiral.
HIon. GIDMON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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stationss ol vessels attache(l to the Western Gu1l Blockading Squadron, February 1, 1863.

Name of vessel.

Il'igshlip Hartford ...........
S1 i:1 6i0sloop) PenIsacolai ......
Slli lo00op Brooklyn .......

Stemtil sloop u clianna
S, 14II1 slOOrp Mississiiii ...

Steann sloop Oneida.........
S 0op Portsmouth ...........
I riglite Potomac............
teIaill sloop Richm1lonld......
.tSiaer It. R. Cuyler........
Storeship Supply............
I ronbiclul l.ssex ..............
(;tinhloat Kallawvl ..........
itinboat Now London .......

(;muboat Kiileo ..............
(;miboat PeInbina...........
Sloo V'incennes .............
t;mib)oat Selota..............
(;llnl)Oat Cayuga ..........
SltiLeer Clifton ..............
(;inlhoat Aroostook .........
(;mbIIIoat Albatross..... .

'nIIIboait fPocahlontlis .. .

(imulboat Kennebec ..........
(kihboat Itasca.............
(;iIIboat Katabdini.........
;uknboat Owasco............
(;tniboat WilnonaI...........

1iaiIboat Pla1OI0a .............
S tmatner J. 1P. JcksoII .......
Stetimor Estrella............
bteamlnr Kensillon .........
Sh.-ooner Rachel Seaman ....
Storeshlip Relief.............
Sut oonter HIenry .J anes.......
hairk Arthur .................
" tt-LamerK1Fllinsimma-.
S(eainer lsarrataria.........
lirig h10lohi ....
Schooner Jolhn Orilitli.
Schooner (1harlotto ..........

Selcooner Sarah Bmen .......
Schooner Marla A. W\'ood .
Steamer 'i'Cemieti(e..........
Lark WV. Cl. Anderson ....

Schooner Oliver 11. lee.
Steamer llaim..............
hlark hlougliten .............
Ilarkentlite lloraeo lBeani ...
Storeship Nightingale.......
Store-sH1)I'pPampero ..........

Stetuea r Saelomen.............
Steamer Calhoun ............
Schooner Kittatiminy........
Store bark Kuhui............
Storcshllp Fearnot ...........
Sloop Proble.................
Yacht Cory )Iheu............
S(hooner ZS111ln lololl ....
1i1rig Sea Foam ..............
Schooner Orvettat............

Nainq of coiuimiaindei.

Captain J. S. Palmer.....................
Commodore It. W. Morris...............
Commodore II. 11. Bell...................
Commodore It. 13. Ilitchicock..............
Captain M. S1mIth ........................

Captain S. F. Hazard.......'
Commander S. Swartwout.......,
Commander A. libson.......:
Commander Jas. Alden..................
Commander (eO. F. iminons.............
Commander Geo. M. Colvocoresses.......
Commander C, 11. 1. Caldelwl............
Commander J. C1. FeOiger................I
Commander Abner Read .......l
Lieuteniant-Commander (1. M. Ransom.
lieutenant-Conmmander NV. (1. 'T'emnple.
Jliciteiat t('oin-ComanLider J. Madigan ......
Ieuitenant-Commnander It. B. Lowrrv...t.
Lietitenant-Conimadeor D. A. McoJ)rimit
Lieutenant-Cojnmmlander It. 1,. Law.nW
Ltlcutenant-Comimamider . R. Franklin..
Liteitenant-Comintutleor J. E. 1art......
louttenaant-Co amitlmider W. M,(amb1le...
L,'enitcmatant-Conilmnlalltler Jolif.[^ Rtitisell.
Letiteunant-Comiian(lor It. F. R. L.ewls..
Lietitenant-Comnrnander P. C. Johnson,.
Lientenant-Commander 1I. WilSonI......
Lieuitonant-Commnander A. W. Weaver...

Lielitenalit-Commander J., Stillell ......
lieutenant Commander 11. A. A dan 9....
Lietitounait-Commandider A. 1P. Cooke....
Actg. Vol. imiuit, Fred Crocker ........
Actg. Vol. Wout, Q. A. Hooper......
Aetg. Vol. Ileut. B. D). Manton ..........
Actg. Vol. Liiut. 11,. \. Penlingtoll.. I
Actg, Vol. Iliet. 'P. F. Wade.........
Aetgc Vol. Ilelit. (leo. Wiggil.......
Ateing Master F. E,. Blanehard ..........
Acting Master (1. W. Browne ............
Acting Master 11. Brown.................
Acting MaHter ,. D). rirmer .............

Acting Mfiater A. Christian ..
Acting Master B. C. (Crlos................
Acting Master J. 1). Childii ..............
Actiig Mastor N. I)'D yey ...............
Acting Master W. Oodfrey............
Acting Mastr B. G.bodwin............
Acting anster N. Grahimin...............
Aoting Master 1). 1'. Heath ....
Acting Master J). B. Home.....
Acting Master CliI1ts.}iggim ........

Acting Master A. Johnson ...............
ActingnMsterM. Jordan .................
Acting Master C. W. LamsoI ...........
Acting Mastor It. (1. L.ee .................
Acting Master J). 5. Murphy.............
Acting Mashr W. F. Shnk and.
Acting MHstor A. 'P. Spear..............
Acting Master (I. NV. Woo(l..............
Actffing Ensign'I'. 11. Bitker..............
Aoting Fm, sgn K. 0. Adams.. . .

l

Station of Vessel.

New Orleans.
Do.

Galveston, T'ex.
Mobile blockade.
South West P'ass, Missis-

51lpl)1 River.
Cruising after Oreto.
Carroll ton, La,.
Pensacola Bay.
B3atoma Rouge.
Cruising in search of Oreto.
Pensacola Bay.
Above Baton Rouge.
Mobile blockade.
Sabine PasIs,
Misslssim4ppi River.
Mobile blockade.
Sh1ilp 11sand.
(alaveston.
Sablim Pams.
Mississippi River.
Mobile blockade.
Misshssippi River.
Mobile blockade.

I)o.
Galvestonl.

1)o.
Do.

Mississippi River.
Mobile blockade.
MiSsi81s)ip Sound.
Brashear City, La,
I)isputeCh vessel.
Pensacola.
Ship Islanlld,
NOw Orleans.
A rl isas Pass,
itrashieasr CIty, La.
11tilIinl at Neow Orleans.

......
Bay.NOw Orleans,

Estlt Pass SantaHtOL Is-
11Idl

New Orleans,
Petit UolH Pass.
I)ispat4'h vessel.
PeINsacolat Day, awaiting it
crow.

New Orleans.
Brashear City, La.
I1)On'ola Bay.
New Orleas,-
P'efnsacola Blay.
South West Pauss, Missis-

asi)Ji Itiver.
New Orleans.
Birashear City, La.
On her way to l'ensacola.
New Orleans,

)o.
Pensacola Bay.
Now Orleans.
Pensacola bay.
New Orleans.

Do.

Report of (Iozn-nodore Bell, U. S. Naviy, commanding off Oalveston,
regarding the defenses o/ that place.

IU. S. STEAM SIOop BROOKLYN,
- Off Galveston., Febuarqy 1, 1863.

Sin: I received your (dispatch of the 26th January by the Itasca
yesterday, andl would state in reply that the defenses and natural
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obstacles of Galveston are too strong for the gunl)oats to overcome
thlellm. Thley lhave six gUns visible at Pelican Spit, six at Fort Point,
vhiere they are believed to hanve iron casemiates, a strong caseinate(1
battery at Old Hospital, and several smaller batteries at other points,
besides their floating defenses.
Under l1O()ircullstanllcess in IVly opinion,s.siould gunl)oats (drawing

from 10 feet to 10 feet1 S ilclles attelmp)t to enter tile liharl)or without
pilots or ligit-(lralft l)oats to assist thlemi in case of groun(ling.

I aim instructe(l by tile sanie letter of the 26th tilat if 1 do not.
thiink it safe to make thie attack, to leave three gunboats to l)lockade,
etc., and for the Brookbl. nad tlhe thiree other gunboats to rejoin
you at, New Orleans within ten (lays. At the timie, whlen you wrote
these instructions 1 believe you Were not. aware of thle, capture of the
shiip Al oriiinjg Liyht an(l tie slhooner Velocity by thie rebels ait Sabine
Pasus, anol thlti thliey threaten to break thle 1)locka(le of the whole coast
ill tle sample, mannlery, anol that,tl II(etiet Lane, assisted l)y two olr
three riN'er boats, would sweep away ill thle gunboats withlii al short
tililw, nor cou1(d1 all tile gunboats comlbined( preNeiit tle Harriet Lane
runn1l1ling the blockade.

'I'Three of the gunboats are at S',abine Pass on l)locka(le. The rebels
tllere threatell to at-tbck lthempl1 withl sixsteamuboats (one of the-m at
sea.stea('lrl) prepared for the ocas(lion,

Ihinder these, circumstances I am constrainedl to remain in tle Brook-
1,n171 off Galveston, tlnl to keel) the gunl)oats now hler on l)lockadle
until 1 shlall lhear furtlher from y'ou1.

I l)eg to invite, your special attention to the harbor clihrt of Gal-
vestoll. You will ol)serVe that tlhe external sh1oals extend from 10
to 1 '2 miles, passab)le everywliere for vessel of 6-feet draft, at several
places for ! feet, an(l at, (ilne for 11 feet, really amore accessible port
for sum iI craft, thain that of Mobile, an(l requiringits large( at force,, if
thle eneI(m[lly Y'510 l( Wshoweq1ul entelt})lrise il runlling the blockade,

Verly I espectfully, ytou)r obedient servant,
11. If. BELL,

0ominodore.
Rea'-A(l iniral D). G'. FARRAGU'I',

Cowridy. Westestrn (bid 1floekd. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Letter fromn tile Secretary olf c Navy1/ to Rear-Admtiral J'1arragut, U. S.
Navy, ref(lrdbing tht r c)pCiorte(d escaq~e ol th( steameaie II(trnet La(nle fromn
Galve8stoni Bay.Y

NAVY )EPAwRTrNIFINT, FebrmUary 3, 1863.
Sint: A recent arrival from thle Gulf [of Mexico] reJ)orts the(?(esca )e

of the Ilarr-iet Lane from (Galvestonl. Tlhis information is certain y
annoying to tle D)epartment It, is (lisl)ose(l to believe that hlad
Roperr an(l tiiely measures I)een takeum t.wieHriet Lane coul(l iavelEetfn recaptured or dcstroyc(l.
Please furnish thle Department withi a copry of your orders to Cap-

tain Bell to proceeds with tile force place(I undler his comman(l to
Galveston. Tlhle recapture or (lestruct iotn of the, Harriet, Lane should
Ilave been the first ol)ject of hiis attention, and no delay should
iave occurre(l, unless Unavoidable, in thle execution of thtat object, if
possible.
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if that vessel has already escaped, or should escape from Galveston,
shem y s~ueceed in destroying many of our merchantmen and inflict
serious Injury upon ourcntizehs.

I am, respectfully, your oi)ediint servaht.,
GIDEO WELLE§,

Seeretarq /41the Navlj/
lRear-A(dniral 1). G. FAIRRAGUT,

(Oomndg. West (Intd Blockd(y. SquadronNe,)w Orleans,

lReport of IRear-Admiral Fa,'iragut, U. S. Navy, regardingftunds for
Yuncltr se (lnd hire of vessels.

N.ro 3.] . FLAUS(IIJ1 BARTFORD,
New Orleans, FebriUary 3, 1863.

Sin: I have hired ft small tugl)oat-the Ida-from Captain S). P.
(0ritlen, of Now Orleans, for the use of the, fleet, as the Armiiy hiave not.
sltfhicient. towboats foi, thleir own purposes.

lhe lIdal will pay for herself lhere by tlie work of towing, and at the
1(dl of olle m11olnthll I have thle )rivilgeo(l puelicase tat $20,000, but tls

I tmll] nOw in ()t 81 00,00() to tlhe Armiy or imoney l)orrowd(l, tint]
hIIIve not, $2,000 in thle fleet, I am in no1 conditions either to hire or
p)ilrllase vessels.

L trldy hop)0 my funds will noon he lhere, or I shall be compelled
to (Iraw on1 the Io)epartmlent in order to keep the squadron in rel)air.

Very ltsp)eetfully, your ob1)d(ilent servant,
1). GI. FARRAOUT)I',

Rear-Admiral.
10-rl, GIImON WELLES,

,8e.eretar'y of the Navry, Washjing(on, I). a.
I Emdormrsent.L

I-I-o canpunrclhse any vessels hie requires, b)u1t (lo not buy ol0( vessels
or machinery iiot in good or(lde.

Report o/ Rear-Admiral I1'arragut, UJ. S. Navy, transmiitting consular
inlornuttion from. H(avana regarding the chase of ftle (1. 8. ste(lrters

abania)(tlan(d IFlorida.

No. 38.] FLAUSeIIP I-IARTFORI),
New Orlians, February 3, 1863.

SIn: T herewith enclose a letter from Mr. Shufeldt, our consul at
Hlavana, b)y which you will j)erceive that the CInyler did not catch
the Oretoj;or Florida, 1)ut why, wO know not. I .Suppose, however
the rebel had the better speed. It also appears that the Ouyler andI
Oneida are still in pursuit of her and the Alabama; an(l also that tlle
Hatteras was sulnk, and without much loss of life, as the 'Alabama is
sai(l to lhave landed 150 officers and men from that vessel at Kingston,
Jamaica, which is, however, a greater number than the Hatteras's
:roew originally numl)eredl.
1~y thie Memphis Appeal-printed at Jackson, Miss.--I see that

tle army an(l navy are at work at Vicksburg; lhave cut the canal
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through, capture(l one of the enemy's steamers, have a large force
below the city, and are making every-prepartion for attacking it
from below. I have consulted wvitlh General Banks as to a forward
mlovemnllt., but hie does not appear to be ready to make anything
but at move lu)OIn the right, )ank through Plaqueminie, and endeavor
to get l)ossession of the Red River through the Atchafalaya, in all
of which I can only aid himi with the light-draft gunboats whichI
havec been turned( over to me l)y the army, and lattely were comn-
inanded l)y lieulteinanlt-Coiiimmand(erl'1'. Al. Bu chanan. The general
desired meI to take tlese l)oats, as lie, sai( he was not desirous of mix-
ing the l)Ibancl1es of the services, so tflat I have taken them.

Very riespectftflly, youl oledient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

IOear-Ad(imiral, Commanding.

Secretary/ o) tlMe Navyl.
1Enclosure.]

U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, January 29, 1863.

SIR: I transmit for your information a copy of a letter received
yesterday evening froni Cienfuegos:
DEAR SIR: Yours of the 23d instant camie to hand last evening and was immediately

delivered to Captains IRidgely and Eiuinols, wvho are alt this momnet leaving the harbor,
An English vessel arrived this afterinooi from Kingstonl, Jamaica and sports that the

Alabama arrived at that. Port ol the afternoon of 20lh instant, having on hoard lfi men
of tile officers and erew of tile unfortunate gunboat Hatteras, which shle sunk of} Galveston,
The Alabama in the tight, received four shots in her hull-one of which mlade an ugly woun(l
near her ternpost, about 18 inches above the water' line, and she was repairing and was to
have left in three days.

''hle Florida, havillg burned the Amierican brig Estella oftf rortugas,
ari'iveOl here (havana) on1thie 20tlh instant., colIed, anl saile(d 6 a. in.
of 22(1. At 6; p. in. of same, (lay the Wachuselt, Admiral Wilkes,
cainne in to port, and thle following noon thle Oneida entered the harbor.
In tlhe meanwhile I received thle,intelligence of the destruction, of four
more American vessels by the Florida, one off Matanzas and three
oft Cardenas. Oil thle even("xing of 23d the Oneida sailed, having
receive(l ordolers from AdmiralWilkes; 24th, the Wachusett saileT
and onl the morning of 25.th the gunboats Sonoma an(l Tioga
arrivedhere and sailed again. 'T lee last news of the Florida which
I have receive(l is to the effect, that she was seen off Inagua by the
Britishi gunboat Steazdy.

Admiral 'Wilkes is in p)ursuit with all of the above-named vessels
an(I tbhe Santiago de Cuba and 1?. 1R. Miller, and uinder orders, trans-
1initted from here, to continue thle pursuit on the south side of this
island. I am not in receip)t of any other int0elligenIce to communicate,
and therefore reiflin at your ftliher (disl)osition, an(l

Very resp)ectfully your obedient servant,
t. W. SIIUEA1,1)T,

Consul-General.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAUTr, U. S. Navy, etc.
P. S.-Later news from Cienfuegos leads me to the belief that the

Santiago (le Cuba and Cuyler have gone to Kingston to look out for
thle Alabama.
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extractt from letter from Commodore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs of Mobile.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
Off Mobile, February 3, 1863.

MXY DEAR JENKINS: * * * You will see by the letters from
\Wallis that the pass into the souId will probably soo0 1)e opened.
\Ve have no vessels in the sound. I will not keep a schooner there
unsl8upported without a positive order to (10 so..The are ill a bad
statit at Sbip Island. The Biggers have the upper halii, adihave the
poor whites under arrest, so says Captain Febiger, who is just up from
there.

Will not the admiral make some arrangement for a vessel to take
thle place of this one? 'We may be done up at any moment. lIt is no
hiii, but sad reality. I am ready and wvilling to stay here, l)ut. this
Ship is helpless. Since you left we have had a smart blow from the
eiustward; the sea distressed us very mlluch; we took iil a large amnlouint
ol NIter. Thep s01ll) (does not ride well in a heavy sea at anchor. If
we lhave a gale she must l)e lost. To me it seems very wrong to
VX )ose a shi1) in the condition of this onie to an anchorage like this.
I (lo not knlow that there is any ship to relieve us, but I do know we
must go to Pensacola in a short time (if we (lo not l)ecome too much
disabled to get there).

* * * * * * *

Saturday afternoon last a boat was sent over from Fort Mforgail to
ta11( Island. The Pembina firedl a few shots tit it, but not until they.
had set fire to the buildings near the light-hotuse. They burned unltill
11 o'clock. The light of a fire soon after the one on Sand Island
ipl)eared(l Up) at Mobile, and another onl the main, over l)auphin
Island. The night was dark and (lirty. About 11 a stail was made
ouit, which took off two of the gulnboats, fnd p)rove(l to be the IRocky
Hill. Got quiet about 2 a. in., whien the Nassat caine ill sight, which
kept us alive untiJ (laylight. A shot from our stern guin at the Rocky
JIll broke all the cabin windows, stove the gig, etc. Altogether we
hlad a time of it. * * *

I have not liad more, thani 4 of the gunboats lere at one tiei since
you left. They are breaking downi faster and faster; 2 are now at
l~ensacola, Kanawha for her IX-inch guli, wa(l Kennebec for coals and
repairs. Pocahontas Will have to gO the mnomenit onec returns. The
Pi"nola, is waiting for a himce. '1'There is n10t one 1)ut r8(1quires soime
r'ep)airs.

* * * * * * *

Vtery thm'uly, yours,
II. lB. I^I1'J'OUCOCK.
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Extract from letter from the commandant of navy yard, Pensacola, to
Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, regarding expected attack upon. that
place.

U. S. NAVY YARD,
Pensacola, February 3, 1863.

MY DEAR CAPI'AIN: I nave received your sCveral notes.
* * * * * * *

We are in as great a state of excitement here as you call b)e. Colonel
l)yer, commanding at Pensacola, informis me thlat lhe has reliable
information that in it few (lays anl attack will b)e made onl Pensacola
and the navy yard I)y a rel)el forne of .5r,000 to 6,000 cavalry an(l infall-
try. We have 22 marines, of wholim 6 are sick and( 8 woI'rhless lands-
Men, of whon . are sick, to (lefendi the yard. I wislh I could think
this yard ats safe fromi anl attack as the a(imnin1 (ldoes..* * * * * * *

Youl 1 ;,truly[|^,
C'ap)tainT1. A. JENKINS,

Fleet ('Oaptain,1U. S. Ship Hartford, New Orleans.

Letter from, Rear-Admiral Farragut, UJ. S. Navy, to Lielutenant-Com-
niander Adv(ns, U. S. Navyi, referring to expecte(1 attack by the enemny
,upon Ship Island.

Y

F'LA8sII IIAARTFORI),
New Orleans, Februia(Ly /,4863.

Sin: I regret to learn that your boilers have failed you at this
important moment. Your al)sence will leave Grant's Pass entirely
nglar(1e(l, andi you seeml1 to think that the eneemy is coming tlirougl

there to attack Ship islandi or some other point.
* * * * * * *

:1 have no officer to selnd you. There is a great want of thlemi in all
tle vessels, p)articuliuarly of masters and master's mates, ats they are
brokenn " athuost as fast ats they a'e aploint0e(d.
1. hope that there is n1o trultih in the rel)ort that the enemy is so

stlronlg inl ironclads. I have never heard of ))ut two. At Selmia, the
Baltic, b)esidles which they also have the Morgan, Gaines, niid MSiea,
gunl)oats.

Very respectfully,
1). (G. FARRAGU'I',

Rear-Adm1niral, COl0'mltnding.
Lieutenant-Commander IIENiy A. ADAMS, Jr.,

Commanding U. S. S'. J. 1'. Jackson, Ship Island.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farraput, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy, enjoiningi mgilance againstt a probable attack of the
enlemy upoii New Orleans.

FmjAos1mP TIARTFORD,
New Orleans, February 4h, 1863.

DEAR COMMODORE: The enclosed p)a)ier* from JLieuitenanit-Coin-
mander Madigan has impressedI me witli tile idea that the enemy hats

* Not found.
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his ironclads down from Selma and contemplates an attack on New
0rleans through Mississippi Sound and up through the lakes, or up the
river. I do not think the latter is very likely, but their successes
lately, may embolden them to undertake almost anything, so keep a
goodl lookout; have a gunl)oat so placed as to see them if they get
t rough Granit's Pass.

I see that the Jackson has again broken (Iown afnd is at Shil) Island
11o' repairs, ani(l there is no onie to watch the enemy in that quarter at
W\ Ii eh she was statione(l.

I send the Tennessee with your mails to land some hay an(l liinl)er
at. thme navy yalld, get her smokestack, and return to this l)lace
i innedhately.

I wilLsenid world to General Banks, that the forts may be in order
to receive the ilonlclads, etc., but you must kee) a lookout onl then
anid follow them downl as far as Shfiil) Isilanil to p)rot.ect tliat plabe in
(1SeC ot attack, leaving sufficient force to I)locka(fe the ])ort of Mfobile.

Very resl)ectfully anid truly, yours,
1). G. FAIRAMUJT,

?Tear-Admiral, (Oommanding.
((lonmnodlore R. B3. I IvucucocK

Letter Irom IRear-A(imniral Farragut, U. S. Navil, to Lieutenant-Com.-
mnavderAlf (dihqa, U. S. N(avy/,'p'rotiSing (lasSi.;t(a1tCe int Ca.Se of attack
'Uponl58hip Island.

FLA81OI1 III-IIARTOR),
New Orleans, February 14, 1863.

Sni: I receive(l your communication this morning, showed it to
General Baniks, alin we will endeavor to protect you if such all
Ulttemlnt b)e made upon you. Besides the gunboats Horgan, Gaines,
nild Selma, they cani have but 2 ironclads, which have come down
orom Sclma. general Baxlnks will se(I at regimnnent to assist at the fort

onl the island, so that unless they are quick we will be till ready for
them"11. I will sellnd a gunlboat, the Clifton or Sachemn, or )oth, ifrthel
canl 1)e spire(l. There never has l)een over 6 feet .water ini Granlt s
l'aIss, and then it had to be kept openi with a dredging ilachilie. All
of the eneimy's l)oats (hraw more water than 8 feet, I think, ly
ilile'Cssioll is that, they will try cottoll boats filled with mhenr, ats at
Ga I vestoll, to l)oar(l ai(l carry the .J(ackson or other vessels ini that
soulld(1.

Very respectfully, 1). G. FARRAGUTr,
Rear-Admiral, (Oommamling.

Lieuteniant-Conimanider JOhiN MADIGAN,
Cowmnlanding U. S. Naval Forces, Ship Island.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navvy, to Acting MAaster
IBlanchard, U. AS'. Navyl, commawuling U. AS. S. JBarrataria, for
cooperative movement under Major-General Augur, U. S. Arimy.

FLAGSHlIP HARTLTFORD,
New Orleans, February C, 1863.

Sin: As soon as your vessel is ready for service you will report to
Major-Genieral Augur for the plulrpose of cooperating with the army.
You will 1)e guided by the instructions of the general until you fall In
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with the gunboats from Berwick Bay, when you will still continue to
act in concert with the army, receiving and obeying, . however, the
orders of Lieutenant-Commander A. P. Cooke, or the senior naval
officer present. In all of this you must act to the best advantage for
the general good of the Government.

Very respectfully, D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding.

Action Master F. 1E. BLANCHARL,
commandingg U. S. Ironclad Barrataria, New Orleans, La.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Coin-
mander Law, U. S. Navy, commanading U. S. S. CMifton, for duty at
Sh/i)) Island if required.

FLAusmmwP H-ARTFORI),
Of New Orleans, February h, 1863.

Snt: You Will, upon the recCil)t of this, PIoceed directly down to
this place. and report to ne, bhut, without anchoring, as I wish you to
p)roce(e(l round to Mississippi Sound to assist Lieutenant-ComIImander
Adaims to guard that soan(l or render aid to Ship Islandi, if it should
1)e required.

Very respectfully, etc., D. G. FARRAGUT.
Captain LAW,

Clifton.

Order of Rear-A(dmiral Farraqut. U. 8. Navy, to L'ieutenant-Commander
Cooke, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperative movement ia Atchafalaya
River.

FLAGSHIP HIARTFORtD,
Off New Orleans, February 6, 1863.

SIR: I want all of your boats to move up the Atchafalaya as soon
as possil)le. I presume Genieral Weitzel will command the land force
going up, and will j)ut oln board ofb your boats as many soldiers as
may be required as s1harpshooters.

9 ie, 1 light-drft vessel proceed 1P asili'oadBuptte--la-Roseand act in concert with the comIlandl(1; generaL
The Barratarna will go into Bayou PMaquenline, and give such pro-

tection as she csan afford to the transports, and( I prel1suie you wril Iall
neet at or near Butte-6'-la-Rose.
Should your efforts be crowned with success against that place,

you will elndeavor to cal)ture soine of thle enemy's steamers in the
rivgr above, but in all such operations the boats must be guar(led
against surprise 1)y the enemy's larger boats, as we hope soon to have
one of thle ironcelads to enter Red lRiver ani(l thus take tliem in the
rear. Wishling you every success, I remain,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander A. P'. CooKn,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forces, Berwick Bay.
P. S.---The Calhoun had better remain to watch the operations at

Brashear City.
D. G. F'.
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fLetter from Rear-Admiral Farrau t, U. S. Na , to Rear-Admiral
Wilkes, U. S. Navy, requesting the return of the U S. 8teamer8 Oneida
and R. R. Cuyler at the earle8t possible time.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
Mis8issippi River, Februany 6, 1863.

DEAR ADMIRAL: My squadron is so crippled by the loss of several
vessels that I can not spare a single gunboat. As long however, as
the Oneida and R. R. Cuyler are on the track of either of the enemy's
vessels, with a probability of overtaking them, I have no objections
to their continuing, but . wish them to return as soon as possible to
t atke their places on. the blockade, so as to give me the ships for attack-
lig batteries.
Wishing you all success in your cruising, I remain,

Very truly, yours,
1). G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral CH1ARILES WILKES)

Commanding United States Flying Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nav, to Com'modore Bell,
U. S. Navy, previous to going to Ship Island.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, February1i 6, 1863.

COMMODORE: I have just received your communication* by the
Owasco. I have only three coal vessels here. Will send one as soon
as possible, Can not send you more force, and must hayc your ship
if I go utp the river. I should think the three gunboats could guard
the ports of Galveston and Sabine. I have seen all the accounts of
the rebels and refugees; and all say there is nothing but cotton boats,
light river boats in either of those bays. They captured the forcing
Ligh1t because, she was at \anehor in a calm and could not move, and
came up astern of her; but I think one gunboat out in the op enl sea
woul(l easily destroy those boats. Why did they not attack Read
and McDernmut? They maiy attack them in the river, but I (lo not
think they will venture outside. But I haveanot vessels enough to
go up the river, and unless Porter takes Vicksburg I don't know what
II will (to for vessels. I am now off for Ship-Island, as they are threat-
ening to attack that place with the same force, cotton boats, iron-
clads1, etc., so that I am going round to look at things. I will write
you on my return, and get thec coal as soon as possible, but you must
Iuse your judgment. I can not imagine where they got all the guns
you speak of.' Tley have been not only industrious, but where the
guns came from is what puzzles me. But you must use your own
judgment and not leave if you think they can overpower the gun-toats. As to Magruder's proclamation, it is nonsense. The block-
ade has never been raised from Sabine. I am off for Ship Island.
Don't have any other disaster if possible, for they are abusing us

*See p. 592.
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enough at home; but I can not do without vessels, and I have not
half the number asked for by the different blockades.

I know you will (1o your duty.
Yours, truly,

D. G. FARRA(}UT,
Rear-Admirai.

Commodore Il. I-I. BELL,
Oommanding on the Coast of Texas.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navng, to the consul-general
at HIfavanal, urging his need of the U S. steamers Oneida and R. Rt.
(Jtuyler.

FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
fississippi River, February 6, 1863.

DEAR SIR: I have received your letter of [January 29], and aiii
rejoiced to learn that Wilkes is in pursuit of the Alabama and Florida.
My only prayer is that he may overtake and destroy theIm,. I was
greatly (Ilsap)pointe(l in the, Cuyler not overtaking the Oreto, lbut it
appears that the former is not as fast and the latter is faster than we
had suppose(l. Both the rebels are very heavy vessels for our gun-
boats to encounter; still I trust we will capture them. If you see
Acting Rear-Admniral Wilkes please tell him that my vessels are much
ne(Ie(l here; in fact, that I aIn almost disabled for the want of them.
You will oblige ine if you will have the enclosed letter delivere(l to
him if you have an opportunity so to do. As long as there is any
chance of imy vessels catching either of the rebels I dlo not object
to their employment, but as soon as they are off the track I wish
themn or(lere(l back to me, to report at the South West Pass of the
Mississippi.

Shice our disasterr at Galveston the rebels have become so elated
that they will miake raids upon us froi every port until stop e(l by
S01110 sigtial defeat. As yet they lhfatve beensuccessful. At ROlarles-
ton, S. C., they are reporte(l to have come out and destroyed with
their ironclads two of our vessels, the Mercedita and Quaker Clity, andl
burned a third. I (1o not know that this is true. It is most extraor-
dinary to ma that the Goveir'nnent (loes not send our ironclads to
Charlestol, l)ut I stup)pose that they are not all rea(ly yot.

I hope you will write ine l)y every opJ)ortunity to keep me informed
of passing events.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
1). (U. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
R. W. SIIIJFFJnIT E5(i.,Consul-General, flavana.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
NavyJ, for the release of the schooner West Florida.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 6, 1863.
SIR: The Department is informed of the facts in the case of the

schooner West Florida. She can not be properly detained as a prize,
anud you will accordingly have her released.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Condg. Western Gulf Blockading Squadron, New' Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy,
regarding legal claims for share in prizes.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, FebruaryJ 7, 1863.
Sin: In reply to your letter of the 16th January, you are informed

that there can be but one commandant of a squadron, as such, enti-
tied to share in prizes. A subdivision of a squadron does not entitle
the person in charge of the blocka(le in any given locality to share in
till the prizes taken by vessels under his command. Your claim,
therefore, can not be legally allowed.

Very respectfully,
C J)EON WELLES,

Secretaryl of the Navy.
Commo1dore H. H. BELLI.

Commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, Western Gulf Squadron.

Letter from IRear-Adiniral Farraqut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy/, regarding an expected attack by the Confederates upon
Ship Island!.

FLAOSI1III HARTFORI),
Pilot Town, [La.], [Mississippi River), F'ebruany 7, 1863.

1)E'\A (COmfMODoR: I have received your dispatches by the bark in
the hands of Midshipman Grafton, but had received those of the
Owasco before, on yesterday morning, just as I was getting underway
to go out and look at things to the westward. You know how it is.
Tlhwy are all expecting to be attacked, and no doubt Buchanan will
make an dash at us soon. It is now said that he is clearing away the
ol)strucestions at Grant's Pass to come down and attack Ship) sand
or the boats in the bay; but I do not believe that their ironclads and
gulboloats can get through Grant's Pass, for they have always been
comipEl!ed to use a dredge to keep a 6-foot c iannel there. Still,
things may have altered, or that may be only a blind to deceive the
blockade and rush down upon them as they did at Charleston, where
they sank the Quaker City and Mercedita.

I am now detained by the low water on the bar. I have ordered
Morris to send you one of the coal vessels. We have but two, and
if some do not arrive soon I don't know what we will do. You
'must husband your coal as much as possible.
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There is no doubt that the vessel Lieutenant I. saw. was the nier.
chant vessel or the Kittktinny or Arthur; for the 290 anld Florida are
in the West Indies and six or eight vessels chasing them, besides the
Oneida an(l R. R. OUnler. I suppose I will have to dispense with
your ship, unless one of those vessels gets back. I wouldl not regard
General Magruder's papers. Notify the foreign consuls and agents
that you hope they will nI'o reward these fulminations either. It is
not usual for a people to decTare their blockade raised while the
blockading force is in sight. They have been notified that the port
is blockade(l by the, blockading party. TPhe steamer takes the risk
and will find outt to his (cost whe('1n hie appears off the port.

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Admniral.
('olmlllmlore 11. I-I. 13El'1,,

Comnmiiandiniig U. S. Nal7ar-1 Forces off Galveston.

Instructions fromin Rear-A d'niral Fw(ragut, U. S. Naiy, to Commodore
Aforris, U. S. Nazy, commanding naval forces, NIew Orleans.

FLA081 1I IHARTFORD,
Pilot Town, [La.], Februwry 8, 1863.

D)EAR CONMMIODORE: The water is so low oln the bar that we will
not be ablo to get out, until to-night. I wish you to get the Cl/lton
off for Ship Islati(l as soon its possible. Ilave the. Owasco repalre(l
an(d gotten off to Commodore TBell with all dispatch. Send a coal
vesself to Comminodore l3eul its quickly as possible.

rTllere are 900 tons of coal in the Pampero here; 450 XI-inch mortar
shells, also 100 VITL-inch, and one hox of sheet copper. I tell Cap-
train luggins to send( the copper up the Fearnot. I hlave just
received dispatchess fromil the Iko'0o'dyn; no news; left before the
Owasco. Send tlhe blarer', Midshipman Grafton, back in the Ken-
sington.

Very respec.hi>e(tfDlly,
* D~~~~~~~~~~~~I. CU. FAILRAGUI'.

Co0mm111odlore0 [HliMNnY W.] MOnRRs,
Conmanndinq Navali IF'orces, NAew Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admiral 1F'arragut, U. 8. Navy, to Clommodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, relerrinq to the reported wvhereabouts of the C. S. steamers
Alabama andl Florida.

FLJA0sInP HARTFORD,
O0f Pilot Town, February 9, 1863.

CoMMoI)oiE: We are trying to get you off a coal vessel, but as et
have not succeeded, there are so many difficulties in the way. The
vessels lie, down the river 70 or 80 miles and are unwilling to go, but
I shall have to take them by force and take the consequences with
it. We must have the coal if it is to be had. I have been lying
here three days waiting for sufficient water to cross the bar. I have
just received dispatch from General Banks that the Oreto is block-
aded in IHIavana and the Alabana in Kingston, Jamaica. It may be
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the old story, but I know they are close upon their heels with five or
six vessels. The Vicksburg canal is looked upon as a success. The
last account thtre was a steamer in it, I suppose working out the
(lirt. One ironclad below the town and a battery at the mouth of
the canal. All Grant's forces said to be there. I hope to get, out
to-day, and will be l)ack in two or threo days at furthest. 'Wish to
look aftor things at Mobile and Ship Island; also, Pensacola, if I can.
Ntirse your coal as much as possible; take some out of the Ken-
,initgton if she has any to spare.

Very truly, yours,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore II-. I-1. BEi,.

Report of Rear-Adtiral Farralqut, U. S. Na1, 'making sp)eeial reference
to need °t an increased force.

No. 40.] FLAUSHIp HARTFORD,
New Orleami, Febrruary 12, 1863.

Sit: I made an attempt to visit Ship Island, Mobile, and Pensa-
C(Ola stations, but oln arriving at the bar we found the water very
low. Waited one day and a half and then made the attempt, but
got aground, where we remained for another day and a half. Just
as I got over, however, I receiveda telegramn from General Banks,
saying that he thought it best, in view of the news from Vicksbuirg,
thlatil should return to this place, which I did, atter over a (lay s
work getting back over the bar, and thus abandoned my visit to the
h)iockading squadron.

It pains me much to say that I have the same appeal made to me
IIom all quarters viz, for more force. The, slmi~ps are all out 'of coal,
alnd the ehemny timreatens to attack uts. The NSnsquehanna has kept
oil tle blockade, to my astonishment. I had hoped that the Colorado
wvouldl have been here to relieve her before this. My force in this
i-iver is redu6cd to the fixed force of the P)ensacola and Portsmouth
and the Hartford, Richmodlu Essex, and three gunboats, viz, Kineo,
Ai1batro0s, and Winona. This is a very ssmall force to give protection
to the river commerce and be ready to pass or attack theo batteries on
the river.
Commodore II. II. Bell does not think it prudent to leave Galveston

without a shli, and Commodore Hitchcock does not think it proper
to leave Mobile without a ship, as the oneney have doubtless'a much
stronger force inside than we have outside. Still, they would not
(lare come except oIn a very calm (lay. The moment that I caln with-
(draw a ship Iroin the river I will do so, 4s the gunboats will be all-
.suflicient when Port hutidson and Vicksbumrg are takemi and the other
high points oIn the river occupied to l)revellt the enemy from fortify-
illlg thom.

So long, however, as thero is 'a prospect of our blockaders being
attacked by ironclads from within they must not beoleft without at
least one ship of heavy battery, and unless some heavier vessels than
gunboats are sent out to us I shall have to withdraw my ships from
the river, and place it out of my power to do much at Port HudsoA
wlhen General. Bank is ready to inove against that place.

N W\ H-vo(l. 19) 1(
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nrl cOnelida and( It. R. (Jtyiler liave inot ytt returned to their sta-
tions. Acting Rear-Admiiiral Bailey informs me that A(ldmiral Wilkes
hadl selit thlli ill (Oase of the Alabama (2.90) anid Floir'ida (Oreto).

[ ant nlow nearly paralyzed for wvant of coal. I am11 arlaicl sole of
oul' coal Vessels must have been captured, as flwrote for it somlec twvo
month10s ago.

All of whliich is respectfully submilitte(d l)y,
Yourt ol)e(lien t S(ervtalIt,

1). G. FAua3,'IMU,
IRear-Al(dmn'irat.

i011. (GID)EON XWl,',TIs,
Sccret(rP?/ of tihe Ala°'!i, lJVa.viunqtomm, 1. (7.

IReport of Rca r-A di iral1'rr/ii,I'U. 1S. Navuy, 'urf/ing thme 'need of (1
prize Court (it New Orl/(tn.S

No. 412.] Fi'misill', I IHTF14ol),
New Orle/ans, Fi'ebruary112, 1 803.

Slit: 1 beg leave to call thel attention of tle D)epartment on(le
Iioi'oe to thie great. necessity of it prize) court ill New Orleans.

Aks you will p)erceive by' the a(lvertisenlents of sales at tiel Nortlh,
the ctairgoes of prizes, in at most ullnae(.oumntab)le manner, sell for almost,
nothl1ing, whN},ile, thle sX1a('t cargoes, if sold iln New Orleans, would, with
it Very mo(l(erate, degree of holnesty, l)ring fie tillmes as1113uch1.

I tllm informed I)y Judge PeaboAy that hle is still il (Ioul)t a1s to
the, juris(liction of hiis court, in. prize cases, or ats to his authority to
au1ithllorize tihe sale of tle goods for thle benefit. of those whom it imay
cone(lrn. I trust thuit, thie (lovernlm111ent will sooll take action oil
this subili'et.

\Tery resp~ectfuIly, your1' obedlientservant,

I-IOII. GII)ON WELLES,le
Secretary of tlbe Navy.

Order of Rear-A dldi,'l FJrr(fl/t, (J. S. Na'mny, to (Oaptlain 41d/(en, U. S.
Na1,', to ex'p)lait c(ulC of d(etflntiOnl (;/ U. 8. S. (/ifton.

l'eAom1111m HIIARTFORD1,
New Orleans, Februaryl12h, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I sellt Up fve dlays ago for thle Clifton to go round to
thlel Mississippi Soulln, where itlhere is no vessel, the, Jackson having
1)roken lowIL, and the rebels are Said to be removing the l)arriers
so as to make at rail upon Ship Island. Thordler was sent, tip 1)b
onle of your off!iCelrs, who waS going lll) ill theo Iberoinle. Why thed
Wli/ton lias not colIC down I can not. imagine. If anything happens
to them iln o'olimquenlce of the noncompliance( with this order, that,
officer orl soMeo'10ne else will be hI-(ld responsible for it.

I anm told by Conmmodore Moriis tlhat lhe has sent two orders since
to you amt~laind Law-Cwummul'Law to comeo dlown imme(liately,
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niid yet shoe cOliS Inot. What is thle matter? Sa1(d her down on
the receipt of thlis.

Very respc. tfully,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
CLaptaliln JAMEs ALDEN,

U. S. S. leickhmond, Baton, Rouge.

Order of Rear-Admird, Farragtut, U. S. Nanl,, to Acting Afaster Spear,
U. b. Nav1,, comnria'nding U. S. schooner Ooryphleus.

kEultlUARY 11, 1863.
S1i: You will procee(l to Ship) IJslan(d and deliver such (lispatelles

(,IP articles Its youlmlay 1haveC for thllat place. Youwlvill then go off
Mobile and (lelivel (lisl)atcehs to Comimiodore Hitclhcock an(I thlen
lo lensacola, with thle. samie view. After (lelivering aill your (is-
j)atches to Commodore Smith, ttl' return and go in to Lake Pont-
(chartrain and keep up the police of the lake, examining thle j)ga)ers
of all vessels from New Orloans to tily )oint outside of our lines.
e(,ize all vessels thlat have not proper pIpers signe(l by General Branks

1111e( thle collector of custollms anli tile conllinall(aing nlavval officer at
this )lace, corresOn(liong witlh tle cargo found oCI )Or(l.

Very respectfully, D. 0. FARIRAGUT.
Acting Master SmEIul,

Comnanandlng Co?'Ip1heus.
All vessels- arel perinitted to conIl( to New Orleans.

Letter jrorn Rear-A dmniral IFarragut, U. S. Nan1!, to the dommandant
1navy yard, Pensacola, regarding measa8res of protection.

FLAGSIPI ITART1'FORDY,
New Orleans, February 2, 1863.

COMMODOR)ovE: Your communication in relation to th(e lumber, etc.,
has beel receivedd. You wvere aill right about the lumiiber; (lo not
permil thlemil to take anll away, an(l if tlhe bark Ville Franche should
etullll to this 1)pamt. of tiie xvoil(l we will indlict her for trespass, etc.
As to thle protection of the yar(d, I consider it jusut, as safe as it

%voul(l b1) with 150 marines; that is to say, its safety inmust depend
111)011 the, vessel all not upon the force in the yar(l. Onle liundred
liaud fifty mar11lillnes would be as easily overl)overe(1 by thle thlolusand
Confederate trool)s, of whicll you sI)eak, as your 30. 'I'lhe guns of
lime Potomac anl(l tlhe Anderson and Sam. IHauston sweeping thre wall
seen-is to 1110 sufficient to l)rotect the yard from assault, or to destroy
tlhe enemy if lhe got possession tlnd atteip-te(l to retain it or make
his es0a51)0 out of it,.

It is not only oilt of my power to rive all thle force require(l by
tdie commnmolinIers of eachl p)laco or 1)lo(l d(1e, but it is equally out of
thle power of tleo Government. I canl therefore onily give what I
think enough to perform tiO work assigned ltien and trust to tholn
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to (1o their duty. The guard in the yard is for the protection of
the public property under ordinary circumstances, and should retire
to the ships when the enemy make a formidable attack on the yar(l.
The ships will afford them security,. and can with equal certainty
destroy the enemy. I hope you will have no difficulty.

D. U. FARRAGUT.
(,o(mm1odore SMITHI.

Order of the Secretary o' the Namy to Captain Goldsborough, U. 8.
Navy, coinlanding U. S. S. Colorado.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Februaryl 13, 1863.
SIR: Proceed wvith the U. S. steam frigate Colorado to the Gulf of

Mexico and report to Rear-Admiral Farragut for d(ty. Touch at
Key West, and from that l)lace I)rocee(l oIT MoI)ile.

I amn, resl)ectffully, your oledient servant,
GIDEON WEI-LES,

Secretary of the Navy.
('Ctptail J. It. Gobnl)snonouuml,

Commanding U. S. Steam F'qgate Colorado, New York.

Report of Mlfajor-Gentteral Banks, U. S. Armny, coafndli(njflg Depart-
ment of the Gulf, regarding military operatins.

ILEADQUARTNERs DEPARTMENT OF THIE GULF,
New Orleans, La., February 12, 1863.

GENERAIL: Upon the enclosed Inap* I have marked th}e military
operations u1Ion which the forces un(Ier my comninand are engaged.
The chief movement is by theo Bayou Plahwuemine anrd the Atchlaf-
alaya to the Re(1 River and the Mississippi.

* * * * * * *
This enterprise is intrusted to General Emory, who has alrea(ly

commenced the movement. * * * About 3,000 moen will bei
engage(l in this service, the fudl strength that can bo conveyed oni
our transports with two gunboats and several armed launches. At,
the samne time General Weitzel is moving on thel Bayou Teche to
intercept the rebel force ait Franklinan cal)ture, if possible, tle
rebel steamers which are at that point. About 4,000 'men are en-
gagwd in this expedition.

* * * Admiral Farragut will attack the works on the river,
aind will probably run the batteries with one or more vessels, placing
us in communication with forces above.
We have a report to-day from Baton Rougo that one of 0o1n gull-

boats hbla run below Vickshurg ats far n.s Red Rivel, capturing flirev
of the enemy's supply vessels.

* * * * * * *
The nayal and water transportation here is lamentably deficient;

this should be supplied without (lelay. We re(juire constant co(1-
munication with Pensacola, Shil) Island, Galveston, andl the Rio
Grande by blockading ships or transports. T're naval force is very
weak for this service, an(l should be strengthened at once, Th;e

*Not found.
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Siiiimer of vessels that can be employed in transport service is very
siiuall-wholly insufficient when the demands of the river are con-
si(lle(l in a(ildition to those of the coast, and embarrasses all our
iiioN'enients.

Mlucll solicitude has been felt in regard to the safety of Ship Island.
1t, is reJ)orted to us from Mobile that several ironclads are ready to
ro out, and ,that tin attack may be expected. There are but two
1iaval vessels there, both sailing ships. The place can not be de-
1cil(led, except as a naval post. I have done what I could to mount
lie guns, and hope it may be safe. * * *

I iave the honor to be, with much respect, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Major-General, Commanding.
Nlajor-General HALLLECK,

Commander in Chief, U. S. Army.

Report of Brigadier-General Weitzel, U. S. Army, regarding operations
in the Atehajalaya River.

DEPT. OF' TIME GULF, IIDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRS'r Div.,
Oamp Stevens, La., Febrmtary 13, 1863.

GENERAL: In accordance with your instructions of yesterday I pro-
('eeledl to Brashear City last night. I found the Diana gone, unde'
your order, and at once ordered the Kinsznan, with Lieutenant
[Vrank W.] Loring on board, to overhaul the Diand, and both to
iake a reconnaissance of Butte-iX-la-Rose together. I have full and,
I think, perfectly accurate information of the landing at Indian Bend.
A steamer drawing 6 feet can get no closer than 3 miles from the
sIhore. T'le Kinsrman, drawing 4 feet, can get within a mile.

. * ~* * * * * *

The gunboats which attack in front must have a force on shore to
elear out rifle pits and to assist in removini~the two very serious
obstructions in the channel of the Teche or thmey can not get within
lange of the eneiny at all.

* * * * * * *

I amll, general,very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WEITZEL,

Briga~dier-General, U. S. Voliwnteers, 0ommnanding Brigaade.
Major-General C. C. AuouRt,

Commanding Division.
1'. S.--I have ordere(l an expedition to-night to capture, if possi-

b)1e, soine, of the neiney's pickets, aend through them, if possil)le, get
i formation.

('I'elograuin.]
LA FounoinE,, LA.,..

Sin: The following (dispatch hIar been reCeiVe(1:
BR1A11IIAR Crry, LA., F'ebruary 13, 1863-10 p. in.

Ilrigidior-OeIIoral Wminirvt.:
'1he Kinsman has returned, having communicated with tihe Diana. The Diana captured

ono of Ful ler'f negroes, who says there are three guns in Butte-A-la-llose, comnmaln e(1( by
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Burbank, late of thle Cotton, an(l manlnCd by the Cotton's crew, supported by four or five
eomplallies of infantry. Captain X tigis all thle point. on the lake are strongly pick-
eted, an(l at Indian Bend there are three 24-pounders in position. I proowse. starting at
8 o'clock in thle morning, to examiine Indian Bend. Captain Wiggiti's information is from
contrabands near Indian Bend, who left there yesterday.

A. P. COOKE,
Lieulevan t-Commnander.

Major-Cleneral AoUGUI.

Order o/ IRear-Admiril Fji'rragut, U. S. Vavy, to Captain Alden, U. S.
Arav, to aSsumh. C'emom'.lmlild o/ the Mobile blockade.

FLAGSHIPIIARTFOIID,
New Orleans, le'biuwary 13, 1863.

Sint: You will prqced(1 without (lelay off fobile withl the vessel
under your command( an(l relieve Commodore RI B. IIHitchlcock in
tlhe comlmand1(l of the blockade of thiat l)ort.*

Reenelt intelligelnce received from (deserters induces mlle to believe
that thle elelmly lhave two ironclads and four or five gunboats whichl
IreI rotCcte(I witlh iron'.

1' IC COmlnllllll(ler of thle Jacksont was of tl opinion whien he left thle
Vicinity of Gralnt's Pass that they were endeavoring to clear away
tilhe o)strlctions, so as to get into the [Mississiippi] Sound and make
it r'aid upoll Shlip Island whlTere we are preparing to receive thlemi. 1.
selnt anll or(lel fol the (,'liton to proceed to Shlip Island and take the
Jacksoni's station in thle somd(l, and( I will sendl the Sachem, as soon as
shte is iepairled, l)perlal)s a week hence. Mty own imprWessiolln, lowe-ver,
is thlat Admiral Buchlftnan will take advantage of t1le first very calm,
(lark iighlt to attack the blockaders, an(l is making at feint onl Grant's
Pass to (listract ouri forces. You will thlerefore keep) a good lookout
for botlh attacks, lead himli off (if lhe collmes outside) as far a.s possible,
in(l I think the ironcla(ds will find it difficult, to get back. I would

hiave a fewv 15. an(d 20 lpound( cylin(lers I)prepare(d fol the soli(l shot to
use oln thlemll, as they are sai(I to b)e of 4-inichI iron.

Wishling youl every slucceCss, I rema1t1inl,
Your obedielnt seI'vant,

1). G. FAi"A AGUJTr
Rtealr;-A(Imir)al.

(Comnmalnler IJAhM.S AmN,
(,ommnalidinq U. S. S. IRiclhmlond(.

i1structions1 the Secret(ary of tlie Navy to Rear-Admiral JFawrragutt,
U. S. vl1y,mglardlng cases requiwingy ot/icial investigation.

NAVY D)EPAR'TMIENT, Februay 14, 1863.
SIn: Referring to your several (lispaltcles resp)ecting thle, disaster

at Galveston, you are informed that it is the desire of the Department
that the condu'clt of thle, surviving officers 5li011u(l be investigated by a
court-martial.

*.%3ee rovocationi of this ordler, Febriiary 20, iM.
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Tr1e officer mentioned in your No. 32 who corroborated the enemy's
exiaggerated statement of the losses on board the Harriet Lane should
11so b)c tried b)y court-martial, as well as Acting Master Hannum,
should hae be released and again come under your command.

Tl'he loss of the vessels at Sabine Pass requires investigation, should
the ofhIcers and crew l)e released and rejoin you, and the culpable
oflfcers, if they reservee, should be court-martialed.
You sp)eak in your No. 16 of l)ringill Cap)tain Ilazar(l before a

comrt. if is case should 1)e investigate(l by a court of enquiry, and
il' die, facts warrant it he should he sent home for thle further action
(1' the Dl)parimient.

'T'lle escal)e of the Oreto appears to 1)e i matter (leservilig official
rph'leSAonongahela left Hampton Roads onl the 3d instant for your

s(Imidron. Captain McKinstry's orders are to l)roceed to New
Orleans, touching at Key West or Havana.

'Plie Lackawa'nnat also sailed from Hamlton Roads on the 7th
instant for your squadron. Captain Marchand's orders are to p)ro-
(1ved to tile Gulf and report to you, touchiing at Key West.

I am, respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
GIDEON WELLEGS,

Secretary~o)f th8e NaRVy.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT, e

Oorndg. lWest dll/ Blockdg/. Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from IRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Alden,
U. 8. Navy, referring to the Mfobile blockade and possible (attaCk upon
Ship Islavd.

FLAGMSIH IJARIT'F)OD,
New Orleans, February 15, 1863.

1)EAR CAP'rAIN: I find that while I was worrie(l to (leath about the
Oli/ton she had run down past the city and the first news I heard of
her she was at Ship Island, an(l as that was the I)lace I wante(1 her I
forgive all thle delinquencies which may not have occurred in con-
veying thle orders to her, But you will have to go and( take the l)lace
of Hitchcock whose vessel is entirely broken doWIn, an1 hIe has now
I)een oIn theI b)locka(de somie six weeks a 'lip afraid to leave the sta-
liOII, a1tough hie is in thle Most he10lpless condition. YOu 1111ISt thr11e-
fo'1c get roun(l there as soon as possil)le. It is the only place I have
nlly lear of ann attack, and we must have a vessel there ready to meet
the force of Buchanan. They Nvill not, in mlly ol)inion, attempt to
omlle out of Grant's Pass and attack Shih Island, and if they (lo
Manfdigall say3s lhe is ready for themII. The Ohi/ton and Jackson oiught
to be able to keep thein in check in the sounil. Thle moment the
0olorado arrives I will older you back into the river, unless Porte'r
slccC(ls in getting down ly the reduction of Vicksburg; then I think
nll thle other places will falf, but I mll now Iuring the general to make
a demonstration uI)on [Pert] Hudson, anol I was in hopes to do it
before you left, but no1W I find that I canl not postpone the relief of
Conmmnodore Hitchcock any longer as the demoraliziAng effect would
b)e too great if any disaster was to hal)Ipell at MoI)ile.

I arm glaid to hear that thle vessels wNere not sunk off Charleston,
1)ut are all safe ill Port J.oyal. 'T'Iiere is no enl to the demoralizing
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influence of our disaster at Galveston upon the Navy and the embold-
enment of the enemy. 'We must wipe it out by a perfect smash,

Very truly, yours, D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain JAMES ALDEN,

Commrandling U. 8. 8. Richmond.

Repot of Conmmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, gi'ing information received
Irot reLagees jrotn Galveston regarding Ie steamer Harriet Lane.

U. S. STEAM SLooP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, February 16,1863.

SIR: Two German refugees escaped from Galveston to the block-
adilng vessels on the 6th instant. rlhey informed me that the rebels
availe(l themselves of the high rise of water in the bay on the 18th
January to tow the steamier Harriet Lane up to Harrisburg; that
they could not work her machinery. They did not know tilis of
their own observation, but from hearsay, as they lay concealed in a
house over since 1st January.

I think it very prol)able, as their story agrees in part with what
we have heard about her machinlery. In that case, we are entirely
receivedd as to the vessel seen above the city, and which we have
taken for the Harriet Lane.
These men say the ram Ba'youz City, which we see daily, was clad

at H-ouston. Tpiey have seen her. H1r hull is covered (forward)
with iron an(1 the deck barricade(d with cotton.

'We observe three or four other boats barricaded in the samie
manner, but she is believe(l to be the only rami they have at present.
They may intend to transform the Ilarriet Lane into a ram; other-
wise I can not account for her removal from the bay.

Trhe Scioki and Itasca returne(l from Aransas and Lavaca on the
6th instant, having seen the Arthur and Kittatinny. At Velasco
they exchanged shots with a battery of three guns, where they
observed about 400 troops. I

I have heard nothing from Sabine Pass since Lieutenant-Com-
manider Read's letter of the 30th January.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient Hervant,
11. H. BEn,)

Comnmodore.
Rear-Admiral D. G. InAOU'TIr,

Comzdg. lVestern O'ulj Blokekdg. Squaldron, New Orleans, La.

General ole?'( of Rear-Admirail flarragut, U. S. Noivy.
GENERAL ORDEiRS, FTAGSIIIP HARTFORD,

No. 1. f New Orlians, February 16, 1863.
Hereafter no officer vil be permlittOd to remain out of his ship

after 12 o'clock (midnight) except with the special permission of
his commanding officer.
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No officer whatever will absent himself from his vessel beyond
twNventy-four hours without special permission from the admiral or
xsenior officer present.

All officers of the Navy iII New Orleans not attached to- vessels
off the city will report themselves daily, at 10 a. in., to the admiral
or senior officer present.

*his general order will be strictly enforced, and all infringements
thereof will be punished with the greatest severity

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Commanding.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell
U. S. Navy, to leave the blockade of Galveston 'in charge oj senior
officer.

FLAGSIIIIPHARTFORD,
0/7 New Orleans, Februany 16, 1863.

SiR: You will, on the receipt of this order, make your arrange-
iiients for leaving the blockadle of Galveston undler the charge of
tde senior officer, with at least three gutnboats, unless you are satis-
fie(l that the arrangements ma(le l)y the onemy are of sufficient
magnitude to require a larger force to resist an attack from within.
f II such case you will withdraw tle vessels fromn Sab)ine Pass, or one
of them, with orders for the other to cruise farther off land, so as
to prevent an attack by the river boats. I can hardly suppose that
four gunboats would not be able to encounter successfully any force
tHe rebels can send out of Galveston.

I hope to have the Owasco (lown to jOin iii the blockade before
you leave, but (do not wait for her unl ess there is somne alsolute
necessity for your doing so.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 'G. FARRAGULT

Rear-Admniral.
Commodore H. IH. BELL,

Commanding Texan Blockade.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farrmagut, U. S. Navy, to Captain Smith, U. S.
Navy, cmnmanding U. S. S. Afississi'ppi', to proceed to Baton Rouge.

FLAGSIIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Febrary 16, 1863.

SiI: As soon its your ship is ready for sea you will proceed to
Baton Rouge, taking in tow one of the mnortar vessels, On your
arrival there you will relieve Commiander Jamnes Alden of the com-
nand of the forces at that place and deliver to hiim the or(lers
herewvith forwarded.

Very respectfully, etc.,
D. Q. FAnRA(OJUT,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Captaini M. SAi'rrii

Comnaniing tJ. S. S. Mississippi.
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Instructions from the British commander in chief in the lWest Indies
to his commanding officers regarding the legal status of the Federal
blockade.

Circular.] H. B. M. S. NILE)
Bermuda, February 16, 1863.

SIR: The recent shiipment of treasure frobn the blockaded port of
Mobile lhy her Majesty's ship VesuVius, on the ground that it was
certified )y her Majesty's consul to I)e bona fide Britislh property,
having convince(l ine that an erroneous ifiYpression as to the legal
effect of a properly constitute(l 1)lockade too geneerally prevails,
1. (leemi it right to j)oint out to the officers in command of ships under
mlly or(lers that even communication by neutral ships of war with
a Mlockade(l p)ort is permissive only, and to be regarded as a relaxa-
tion of the more rigi(l rule of war which formerly obtained, and
which. would prol)ably be again reverte(l to in a great maritime
war; an(I further, that ships of war so communicating are not invested
with a shadow of right to einbark any property with the object of
passing thle blockade. 'Tlie captains of her Majesty's ships under
my orders are therefore, unless at the requisition o lier Majesty's
minister at Washington, or with the written permission of the officer
commanding the b)lockading Squladron, whicll they are, however, on
no account to seek or ask for tlilcmselves, to refuse to receive for the
above l)l)rpo~s any specie or other goods, whotlher bona fide Britishi
or not, except thae olicial (l'atches of British and Frenchl consuls
and those of sticlh coiisuilar o"i ers of other powers in amity Nvith thle
United States as are sent out in their official capacity, af(l l)ai(l by
their respective governments, and who are not engage(l in trade.

I aln, sir, your oIaedient servant,
AL.EX. MILNE

Vice-Admiral and Cammander in 6hie/.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Natvy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, urging the retaking of Galveston.

FLAoS11IP IIARTIFORD)
New Orleanvs, February 17, 1 S63.

DI)LAU COMtOIX)01E: I have sent yoU or(lers to come up by the
Union, but left it to your (liscretion as to thle force. It scems to
ne that three gunlboats should loe hble to l)lockade the Harriet
Lane and thle port. The thing that gives mne the greatest trouble
is how to recapture thoe place. What is thle force ill thle shapl) of'
guiis flh(lad l(sldiers, af(l how are they IplaceC(l?

I will solid the Owasco (lown in a ow (lays, and then you can l)lace
four off Galveston and two off Sat)ine. I only wish I had(molre.

II have only three in the river and they [are] all lanie. Mrs. F.
sai(l slie wvs gOillg to .se M1rs. Bell so soon as thle weather cleared a
little. IfyoI coild only retake Galveston it would gain your spurs.
I ami exercise(d to thle fullest extent of mlly l)owver. Alden is going
out to relieve Hitchcock, who is ill a mos1t (disal)le( state. 1'lielel
is nothing particular from Porter andl Grant. 1lle1t is keeping the
river clear teolow Vicksburg to l'ort Hudson.

Yours, truly, 0). a. FAI{LAOUJT.
Commodore I-. H-1. 13BIJ U. S. Navy.
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EI'xtract from report of Major-G1eneral Banks, U. S. Army, regarding
military operations.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, La., February 16, 1863.

SIR: Since my dispatch of the 12th instant, sent by the Cromwell
the general plan of operations therein indicated has been followed
out, slowly, indeed, but with as much rapidity as the natural obstacles
htue )ermitted.

* * * * * * *

A reconnaissance made from Berwick Bay by the gunboat Diana
(develol)s the fact 'that all the routes from Indian Village to Lake
(Ciicot, [La.j, are blocked by (Irift for a distance of .5 miles. The
gunboats could not pass the first accumulation.

* * * * -* * *

Very respectfully, your most o1edint servant,
N. P. BANKS,

eMajor-General, Com(manding.
Major-General TIALLIEOK,

General in Chief, Washington, I). C.

Re )ort of Lieutenant Watson, U. S. Navy, regarding the intpassibility
dor transports of Bayou Sorrel and Upper Grand River on account of
drlftW00 4@

PLAQUFEMINE, LA., February 17, 1863.
Sin: In ol)edience to your orders I )rocee(Ied on the morning of

the 1 6th instant, with the Hgrtford's launch, armed with one heavy
I12-pounder I)oat. howitzer, and the ironclad gunboat Barrataria, down
13ayou Plaquemlilne, for the purpose of ascertaining the )racticability
of transporting troops through Bayou Sorrel an( Lake Chicot,
About 12 miles below Indian Village ill Bayou Sorrel, I found a raft
of driftwood one-fourth of a mile in length. A short distance below
this I found another raft of driftwood 14 miles in length, and learned
through well-disposed citizens of several miles of other (lriftwood, an(l
that the portion of Lake Chicot, called the bay is filled up with tho
accumulated (Irift of two seasons. I therefore report to you that it
is not, in my opinion, practical)le to transport troops through Lake
Chicot and Bayou Sorrel. I would also most respectfully state that
ill 111 ol)inion the transportation of troops through TIJper Gxrand
River is, for similar reasons, iin)racticable. In my opinion the only
wily of rendering this bayou nlavigable for transports is by removing
the (1riftwood, which wvork should(1 comminence, in that part of LakO
(Tlicot called the b)ay.

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
JOHN C. WATSON,
IACutenant, U. S. Navil,

Commanding Naval part of the Expedition.
Brigad(ier-General EMtoRty, J. S. Army.
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I Telegram.]
LA FOURCIHE, LA.

The following dispatch has just been received:
BRASHEAR (Tr, LA., February l7,1863.

The Diana and Kinsgnan approached ivithin a mile of the fort at Butte-A-la-Rose on either
side of Cow Island. I attempted to get the Diana within sight of the fort but Captiti
Goodwin refused. The Kinm an went the northern passage; drove in 5 pickets, anr was
stopped by sharpshooters. Information from the inhabitants apparently confirmi.s infor-
mation before- received that the force at Butte-.-la-Rose does not exceed six companies
and four pieces of artillery. A thorough reconnoissance was made of the route to Indiani
Village. After pushing through one drift, we found two others extending as far as one
could see. It was imnpossible to penetrate them. Communication with General Emory is
therefore ef'fetually blocked. The water is everywhere rising, flooding what little land
there is.

Most respectfully,
FRANK W. LoRING,

Alid.ide-amp.
G. WEITZEL,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.
Major-General C. C. AuoUR.

Report oJ IRear-Ad'miral Pa'rragut, U. S. Navy, denying the report of
the escape o] the steamer, Harriet Lane from Oalveston Bay.

No. 48.] - FLAGSIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, February 17, 1863.

Sut: In reply to your dispatch of 3d instant, relative to the reported
escape of thle Harriet Lane fromn Galveston, I have to reply that the
Harriet Lane wais in Galveston Bay at the last accoUnts froni that (1quar-
ter, an(l it is sup)posed that her battery was landed for thle forts.

I herewith forward a coPy of my orders* to Coimmoldore U. I-I. Bell,
who was off Galveston Bar in the Brooklyn, as soon as it was possible
for his ship to reach there. I-le sailed from here in a few hours after
we received the news, but as you will perceive from the, letter of Com-
inodore Bell he did not consider the boats he had of the right kind,
without the assistance, of lighter (Iraft vessels to assist them, and
every (lay has giveIl the enemy immenose increase of power to resist.
The Clifton anI( Sachemn were so disabled by thle sea, and the latter
by shooting away her propeller, that I was unable to give hinX any
other vessels than those I did.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

IRear-Admiral.
Hlon. (XhIm.IoN WElmLs,

ASecretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Na1ml to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Nav'y, responding to a ?request fyi' (an, 'vflcrea(lsed number of regular

NAVY DEP'ARTMEN'T', February 18, 186S.
Sin: Your letter of the 28 th uiltino, in relation to the eq ipmnt

and manning of our vessels of war anId the wvant of officers in the
squadron under you1r command, has been received.
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In reference to this last subject you state that was the case
r(fentIy in the affair of the Harriet Lane. It is stated that she wfssturreldered by a master's mate, and perhaps the same was the case
of the Hlatteras."
You were probably not aware that there were three acting masters

o0I board of the Harriet Lane at the time of her surrender. Two act-
iiig masters who had resigned their appointments were detached from
the hIatteras and permitted to return home previous to her sailing
1for Galveston. An acting master and ensign were on board of her
,it. the time of her surrender.
The Department regrets that the inadequate meang at its disposal

(toes not admit of the, supply of a full complement of well-trained
Officers to every vessel of the Navy, the importance of which can not
1)' overestimate(I,
Volunteer officers will be sent you as heretofore whenever asked

for, or whenever the quarterly returns in(licate that they are needed.
'['hese returns are not made regularly by the commanders of the ves-
sels of your squadron; from many of them none have been received.
The Department desires that, except in command, regular officers

hMe not retained On l)oard of storeships.
Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretarq1 of the Na>y.
Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRA(}JT,

Oorndg. West Gulf Blekdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Letter frwn Canmmodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to the French, consular agent,
acknowledging official correspondence.

[Enelosier.]

U. S. STEAM SLOOi, BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, February 18, 1863.

SIR: I had the honor to-day of receiving your note of the 8th Feb-
ruar informing me of your intended departure from Texas, ansd that
the dutiess of your offices as consular agent of France and of vice-consul
of Spain will be performed during your absence by Mr. Charles I-aas,
of lHouston, foi P1ranice, and by Mr. i mile Simmi1er for Spain.

I will (lo myself the pleasure to forward 1)y the first opportunity
your ollicial correspondence intrusted to my care to-(lay.
Wishing you health and happiness, I have the honor to be, your

obedient servant,
11. 1-I. B3ELL,

Commnodore, Commanding U, S. Forces, Coast of Texas.
Monsieur 13. T IIf{RON,

Consular Agentt of Iiranie arni Vqce-(Jonsul of Spa6'b,
Galveston, T'fex.

Letter fromn Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Colonel I)ebral, C. S.
Armty, regarding communication between officers of foreign ships of
vwar myith their consuls.

U. S. STEAM SIA.OP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, Felbitaryl 18, 18063.

Sin: I will cheerfully communicated to the comlmand(ing officers of
foreign ships of war appearing off this p)ort, and wishing to communi-
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('tae With their colnsuils, the forms to b)e obServed( b~y boats Communi-
cat.in by flag of truce, which were agreed upon by Colonel Cook andIf.

I have( the honor' to be, your ob)(edi(ent, servant,
II. 11. BELL,,

(,l01o1n(loiore, (ominuntiuing U. S. I0orces, 00oast oj Texas.
C'olo0iel iX. 13. I;BIIAY, C(. S. Army,

(OomnmandLing CJon/federate Forces, OaI'vestons, Tex.

Letter /romt I~ear-Admtrail FI'arraqyt, U. '. Nauy, to Coinvmodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, refrett ing ltiasnabidity to send vessel.s.

'LA(.Sn II I IARTFORI),
iNew Or/cans, F1ebruar~l 19, 1813.

l)DFn" C'o~¶moIx)mp: Your (lisI)alt(cles b)y tlle Itttsca hlave this ilolllment
b)eiill eCciv((ld. 1Just us the U-nion, was about to sail [I ha(d] to stop)
hler to send1 youl oil aind provisions by her; the coal is on its way--two
vessels. T sen(l ou 500 gallons of oil and $2,000 apiece -for the
gunbIl)oats.

1 regret that it is out, of 1my jorwer to se1(1ivessels to relieve thle gunis-
boats, b)ut they will hav to (1o thle best they *anl, an(l I will (1o like-
wise and relieve thienm juiist 11s fast ats I enaj. I never get onel near me
that she allan e, gotten awaty ill less than two or three weeks. I am
Itus ille('mcS;llt, InI My appeals to the D)epartment ats you are to 1llp, but I
supp)o)se0 they 1tNae nothing to e(n1 mlle. WeV ca11 only (lo the best, we
('tcil. I t1iil oInXiOus; to know if thle guns of the MOr'ninvLig twerf/i'
Savedl an1d are colinig 111) ill coal vessel; ful(I I would like to know if
the, Harriet bante is positively in the, harbor. I atve so represented
it to til )epar'tmi'enit.

Very tlully,, your's,
1). G;. I'lleARRAuT,

Rear-Ad~miral.
C'oliiodore1OI It. It. IEJ,

(Jom'ma'ndinq on0 the 0oast of 'exas.

Order of Rar-Admliral 1Il'rraqlut, U. S. Alavy, to (O(apit(i- 1/(dei, U. S'.
Naevy, to reaw(in at IlBaonl 1?ouye.

1J. S. M'miA(tsm, 1I 11nrp'n,,,
Nreu) Orleans, F'ebrua(r'y0,?0 18'6.

Silt: Your' order to lewve Baon, Rouge sen'it to you b)y thle lissi.s-
s'iplp is r(oked(l. You will relmin whe'1e yoI arl'( for thle present.

Respectfully,G1). (a. V1AIIII{A(O'I',
IRear-Ad(mir (iJOomdg. Western GullBlocklad(ing Sq adron.

Captain .JNRmms ALDEN, U. S. Navy,
Commandliny U. S. S. IRichin old, Baton IRourqe.
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IRepo)rt oj Colontel Paine, U. S. Arm.'y,, regarding expeditions to Grosse 'I' te
for the purpose o/ clearing obstructions /or steamboat navigatiown.

IHLEADQUARITEMS SECOND BjIGAI)E, EmIOitY's D)IVISION,
uhatin 'illage, La., FebI1briary 220, 186.

('APTrIN: In obediencea to the order of the hrigadier-general coili-
nian111dinig division, isslse(l on thle 1S8tlh instant, I Made arranlgellmlents
on11 that (lay for an expedition to Rosedale, [La. ?], on t-lie next, but
beloreo midiighlt Of the 18th a. citizen arrived fromt Port Hudson via
False RiVer (FTausse Riviere] (old bed) and RosedalIe who satisfied me
thatt thle enemy evacuated Rosedale on the morning of the 17tlh
instant alid malrclhed ul to Grosse, The, but wliether to Port Hudson
via F'alse 1{iver or to thet Atchafalayal he was uncertain, because thie
l W(O routes aire i(lentical ats far as the confluence of tle Grosse, TWe an(1
IFod(1oche. I the(lnecided to clear Grosse TIYte of all ol)structiolns to
stealvl)oat nlaVigation, anld re(q0ested Colonel Goodhing andlieutenant
\\Wttsomi to soe1(1 withi 1ile thie 291, the Bee, aild two of thle launches,
so that I mnighit take ll), besides infantry, 20 artillerists mounted as
a1valNry, lai(ad ruling the night, from Rosedale ats a l)ase, sendl at sial

par-ty to gallop) to False River and lack; another to the Atclhlfalaya;
,ilso at party oIn h1and cars to examinle tile railway towalrdl Baton
I~ougeo anld still another to seize locomotives an( cars on the, railroa(l
1ieftrNMarIingouill, anid take tile, wvitlh a part of tile troops to the
iover if l)ractical)e.
Mly coilllmllmication to Colonel Gooding anlldl IAiutenllt Watson

(wVh1o were ant Plaquemlline), requesting tlhe. use of tlhe boats, was imet
by your telegriail or0(ering away tile brigade. h-atvilng Ilotiling hut
small boats, 1 could onlly h1ope to te-compll.sp I at part, of imyllpurpose. I
immediately set out witll 80 nllel, anl i)efore sunlsit cleare(l tile
ob)structiotns from Grosse T'e, so ats to mima1ke, it navigalble for gun-
Iboat.s or steamboats. * .* *

It would have b)e1en very-gratifying to 11le to 1)b ablel to sel(l the
scouts to Fanlse( River all(l Atchaifalatya. We marclle(l hack to our
I)oats arnd embarked, arriving at Il(diaii Village before morlnilng

Most respectfully, your obediemlt servalt,
IALBE{'RT J.,. PAINE,

(Jonmadm~t1lng Bmgtdi~~e.
CaptainIt . 0. Ivl8s,

AssiStl )t IA(ijUtflant-ncite(rl.

iLEAI)QUARITf1ERS '1THIiiRD) D)IVISION,
O(arrollton, La., February 21,l(s63.

Respectfully referred to IMajor-GUeneral Btank. Colonel Gooding
ill wvidlidrawving tlie, gunllboat and launches, Illistook Illy ordler, Wvhici
was telegraphled fromt "your headquarters, and whici (directe(l not to
illte'rfiere with thlis mnovemenemt Of Colonel Pauill. Yester(Iay ats soon
its I leamied (Colonel Goodhig's mllistake, I Stilt 1)ack the launchllese's
111(0I1' l'iulltltlt Watson1, of the Navy, alnd( telegra.t)hl(ld to Colonel
ainte that if he desired it I would also slIId back the Iiar-ratariwa.

I. think you slIoildl see this at once'. It mnay, i c('01111ectioll with
other information youI m1lay possess, suglgeCst a le1W (IisI)osition of
Paine's brigade. his tralsl)0ort.s Willrea1 ii him to-day, and(l I shall
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telegraph himii to wait, further or(lers at Plaqueinne.n -This will give
you tille(0o (odeil)ciraltC without essentially (lelaying the original
lfovOllclit.

W. I-I. EmoiOty,
Brigadiier-G'e'neral.

Report of IeC(IP-Amit(ll Iar(ragY1a/Uit, U. S. Newo/, rega(trdtimg cha(t7ges in.
ass iqtvimett ol officers.

No. 491).] FLAGSI11'P JIAwrFORD),weiOrleansp IFCbP"eb y -2 1863.
Silt: 1 have made thle folloNN'illg chalnges, ini Vview to carrying out

your order of [Febrlliriy , ill l'(lation to f i(nut.enatnIIt-Comliiilaiiders
It .1X L-AwV adll(l I-jelery Wilsonl:

I1iutnat-()tan . 1,. l_,aNVr to commllidtill Kesinton.
I~ie,,teI'Ilat-Coinln.ndel IIf. Wilson to (omllnildiIl( Iip'rli)ero.
I~ietltt011ii1t-C()Ii~ltlfld01' .J. Madigan to command O)wasco.
Illte~latit.-C'omlnal(lerJI, A. A(ldams to comlmland(l Vi.nennes.
Acting Vollinitee Lieu tenlailnt Fre(1. Cm'ocker to command 01litoan.
Acting VolmiUtetU' IA'tllculltln, S.X. Iill to comman(l W. G.

A1'der'.n.
Acting Mhistem N. 'YOyleyr to conmlumd(l J. 1P. Jlck5sou.
The VOlunt(roficers wVli1oi1I v o'(rdl'Cd(,Itill luhck iiotliitng but

C1X)'l iIcIW0c ill tlie orgailiz'tationll of at Vessel of war.
J:haV(lee(ile it mly mduty to iake, at changeO ill thle orders of D)epart-

mnlit, presumling thajt they are not awatre of thle great ilmp)ortineo of
havNring anl o([icer ill colmmlnldi(l of thle V/l~'8c-nfl.9xvsho is well a(cluainlte(
With militallry mllanagellmlent, So its to prepare for thle (dCefI)O of Ship
Island. 14hvtreytli ig will dlepl)eld lj)on, thle Vincennes' commtand(ler,
ini case of 1a aittalick up)On that, place., Lipteidtaut-Coil)mauderImad-
igan was well (jI"a1lifiedi for tle service. When it was reportedly that
an alttakic xats e inteml)latted, ho went, to work vitlh Yrlct energy,
an(l ill it short tillU, Irep)orte(l to me. that hie had assisted tho atrilmy to
prl)leLpar for nill attalck, atnd(l he now felt that they coul(l successfully
dIfel(l the 1im and they' were eady to (lo their whole duty vhell
tlhe emierl'gelly cllil'. IHe0lnrtonal)ty-C()lllIyiivldel'I bury A. Adslams,
\vllo(relieves fMjodtenamit-COImancleigagll, is at youlg man, but
I thlillk him fully coollp)otolit for thle trust. lIe has Ihad 11111m 1 OX)(',-
rie'i(ce (la knows' his (luty well, t(l r.11)0)p his appointment wilill ecet
the ap)lpr)oval of the l)epartilnenlt.

I have ordered Lueuenat, -Coiumlde Madigan to thle Owlasco,
inlsted(l of tile Kat0/hi71, becaitseY thle Owvasco is lhere, while thle Kaitahdin
ist and has been for some till ce, at Oxalvestoll, under command of
11eualt(3nan1 t-C'omnllJwll(l0 1'.P(.C. Jollltsoni.

Very respect(fiully, your' olbedwient servant,
D. (". FlA.1RAOUT,

iRear-Admiral.
Ilot0. (4ID'ON Arl'll:.xs,

Secretary of thme Na'vy.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farra ut, U. S. Navy, relative to various
vessels of the squadron.

No. 50.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, February 21, 1863.

Siit: I have to report the arrival of the U. S. steam slool)s Atonon-
p/iiela and Lackawanna; the former is now here coaling antd repairing)e(r enlginles. The latter I or(Iered by telegraph to proceed to Mobile
barll, for which place she sailed yesterday at :3 ). iii.
Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes has detained the Oneida and RI. IB.

c1iuler in the West Indies. I have sent thlem all or(ler to return.
Licutenant-Commander I-I. C. Blake, fromt all I can learn, did his

(idutyr well in thel Hatteras, and as she was well officered and had a fine
re1w, I believe she would lhave carried the Alabama if she could havo
oti orded hler, and I 10op1 Lieutenant-Commniander Blake's condluct
6i11 Ileet the approbation of the department, for although we can
iiot always comi-mamd victory, still we have a right to expect our ofli-
('v1.s to (10 their duty.

I fear the loss ot the Oreto was owing to the Oneida not giving
chiase rTrp two vessels would have felt secure together. As it was,
I lfoa' that the Cw1,ier's engilers (li(l lnot (1o their (luty, as Comniiander
I'.o)11110113s evidently )a(l some d(ifhicllty With somel of them, which I
N6il investigate as sooll als the 6ullyer returns.

Very respectfully, your ob)e(lien tservant,
1). (U. FARRAGUT

Iear-Adniral,'
lion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navyl.

Lo7,v o/ the U. S. S. Colonel Kinsm'11wn, Yebrtaryl 2, 1863.

Roport of hear-Admiral Farragut, U. 8. Navy, transmitting additional information,

?LAOSIT1r HIARTVIF'OR),
New Orleans, February 26, 18(63.

Sint: 1 rogrot to have to rel)ort tile loss of the gunboat Colonel
Ki-nsman, which struck it snag in Berwick Bay, and( although r'unII
itshore, slid off andl sank in. 50 teet of water at or near Brashear C(ity,
I herewith enclose tilhe rportS of Li1eutenant-Coifnltfanl(der . P.
Cooke and Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Geor'ge Wiggin.
The Colonel IKvntamib was onle of the boats fitted out by General

Butler for river service, with her boilers and machinery p)rlotected( by

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I'). U. FAIRRAGU'T,

Rear-Admiral.
n1011. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
N NY A---VOm. I$O--t
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cooke, U, B. Navy, commanding U, 8. 8. Estrella, trans-
mitting report of commanding officer.

U. S. GUNBOAT E'STRELLA,
Brashear City, Febritary .24, 1863.

Sin: I herewith enclose Captain Wiggin's report in reference to
thle loss of thle steamer Kinsman. I have temporarily detailed some
of her inen to fill vacanicies in the other vessels, as also her two mas-
ter's mates, one to the Calhoun and the other to the Estrella.

I await your orders in reference to thle disposition to bel made of lI(e'I
crow, and woUl(l request to be permitted to miiake ui) deficiencies in
the other vessels from her officers afnd ImIen. Captain Wiggin will
examine the wreck to-morrow and see whether it will be possible to
recover anything.

Very respectfully, youri o1)edient servant,
A P. COOKE,

Lieuten(Lnt-C'ononander.
Rear-A(llriral 1). G. FARRAGU'r,

JF'lagship) fHIartford.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Wiggin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8, Colonel
Kinnmal

BEIRWICK BAY, Pebrituay 24, 1863.
.C;iI: I herewithi submit to You my rej)ort about the hs Oftheso

U. S. S. Jinsman, under mlly commilanld.I
I receiveC( last night at (ldetachiienit of the 0110 hundlred( and foiur-

teenthi New York NVo1lunteers ol 1)oar(l, to accompanymie on picket
(ltty, an(l started(l for th1e fort lat about :3() 1). Il.Wh1en within 100
yarils Ofotthe fort, aboilt, 60 feet fr1'om shore, tIe engines; being stopped,
thea steamer struck lasnag, apparently floating, on1 hlerstarboard bow,
about 115 feet from thle stteinl. Th1e snag1 thi11 J),,s(I 0lon andstrck
the Starl)oarl Wheel very heavily. We went called as usatld, and
niade falt to shore, whlle it was re,lmote(l to Il l)y thle watch 1)10low
that, tilhe vessel was filling. I went )low imllediately atndl exanine(l
thle leakl<; found the Water rushing ill verNy ra1,)idly, thed floor being
cOVered so01110 6 ilnch0e1s ill (1'J)tll. I then0 ollijere(l thi'e, engineer to start
the l)iIlgedp)uITS an(l got Ii ) tile greatest mmoullnt of steam that could
bo carried Viti .safety. I hadl the lill cut, backed out, nd(l steanlel
down the l)ay for thle flat below the whlarf, ill order to save mlly men
and battery, if the water should rise too fast. When o ) osite the
wharf thle water was reported to be rising very fast, and(l Thaildol tlle
steamers Diana, Estrelia, and Calhoun, requesting boats and mien to
be sent to otur assistance.

In thle meallntielo I had organized lmly crew intO ullmping an(l bail-
ing parties, and they were all steadily at work. IHeading inshore,we ranl agrotndl with a full head of stealn, thereby raising her b)ows
about 2 feet out of water. The carpenter and hiis gang tried ill vain
to stop the leak. I or(lered( the p)owder kegs and magazine to be
brought on dock in order to keel) then dry. 'I heon I lot go ly anchors
and ran a line from hler quarter to the shore, at tile same timo sen(ling
troops oIn shore. In a few minutes afterwards her stern began to
settle, causing her to slide downi the steep bank, where she finally
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sank, and at twenty minutes past midnight every vestige of her had
lisappeared.
The officers and crew were picked up by the boats of the Estrella,

Oalhoun, and Diana, neither officers nor men having the least chance
to save any of their effects. I am sorry that I have to report the fol-
lowing of my inon missing:
John Berry, ship's cook; Patk. McGoun, fireman; John Kirby

fireman; Isaac Deer, coal heaver, colored; William Parker, coai
hieaver, colored.

I also enclose the surgeoi's report to me. Early this morning I
went in a sinall boat to examine, the bayou and recover what property
[.might, and succeeded in picking up 6 barrels of powder, with a few
pieces of sailor's clothing and bedding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEoRGE WIGGIN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Naty.
Lieutenant-Coimmander A. P. COOKE,

U. S. S. Estrella.

report of Assistant Oltmanns, U. 8. Coast Survey.

B-EEwicK BAY, FebritUary 24, 1863.
Silt: According to your request, I horewith. give to you the dotnails

of the. loss of the gunboat l insinan last night, ats far as they came
didler illy personal observation:
Between 7 and 8 o'clock p. in. a detail of the One hundred an(l

fourteenth Now York Volunteers casino oin boar(l the steamer to
accompany us on picket (luring the night. The soldiers were sta-
t.ione(l ol the quarter and hurricane docks. At about 9:30 1) m.
the steamerO starte(I up the river un(ler1, ats far as I could learn,atbl ut
50 pounds of steaim. When netirly u11) to our station, 1 miles from
this place, just l)elow the fort and albout 20 yards from shore,
while sitting ill Captain Wiggin's cabinl, I felt a log or snmg striking
the steamner on her starl)oar( si(de, forward of th& Wvheelhouse, all(m
immediately afterwards I heard and felt the( wheel striking very
hard against this log. Going forward, I heard it epl)orted( that the
vessel was fast filling. (Captain Wiggill gave his or(lers very coolly atnd
(llilberately, no idea of (lanRT0e elntering oulr Iniln(ls. UJp)on his request
I Went forward an(l found fromn 7 to 8 inches of water ill the hold.
The steam plullmps had beOen started beloro this time, and( all hands
not engaged elsewVhere were bailing thel vessel with buckets. At
this time, al)out fifteen minutes after thel vessel struck, it vas re-
l)orte(l two or three times that we were gaining on the water. Cap-
talln Wiggin then turned the steamed', and we, starte(l back (ldown t lo
river, un(er the greatest possible pressure of steam, in order to reach
the flat below the, wharves here, ruin the steatner ashore, and thus
save the lives of all 0111 crew, and also tho heavy ginis on board.
Tlhe magazine was ordered to be opened an(l the lpowder' to be put
Oil (lock, if the water should rise to it. When WeO passed the wharves
the water was relorte(l to gain fast anld the vessel sinking. Captain
Wiggin hailed the Calhoun and the B9strella, requesting boats to be
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sent to our assistance. In the meantime he ran the Kinsman, with
full steallm, head onl shore till her bows grounded in 3 feet of water
and no bottom with a 115-foot pole und er her stern. A line was
ordere(l to be brought out from her starboard quarter to haul her
broadsi(le to the l)ank, but before this could be accom lished the
steamer filled and slid backward from the bank and sun in about
18 fathoms of water at twenty-five minutes past midnight. The
steamer Calhoun, as soon as she could get up steam, came up and
rendered, with the boats of the Estrella, Diana, and Calhoun, all the
assistance possible in saving the crew and soldiers, who otherwise
must have perished.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. OLTMANNS,

Assistant, U. S. Coast Survey.
Lieutenant-Coinumander A. P. COOKE,,

U. S. S. Estrella.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutonant-Commander Cooke, U. S. Navy,
regarding the disposition of officers and men.

NEw ORLEANS, February 26.
You will order Lieutenant Wiggin and the officers and men of the

late U. S. S. Colonel Kinsman to proceed to this place and report
to inm for further orders. You will also direct that their ac-ounts
)e transferred to tho (J. S. steam sloop Pensacola.

Very res)ectfully,
1). (. FAIIRIAQUT,

Rear-Admiral.
TLieiiton ant-Corimnanlder A. P. COOKEI,

Commanding U. S. Forces, Brashear Uity.

Alietnoravdumn oj 'jlolrina(ltionT, rect'iVd from a 0onjed(icralt (lcseCterC from
thc C. S. S. Senla.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
0Of Atobile, February 2/4, 1863.

James Canrr, a d(solstero rom rol)el gunboat Selma, was receive(l
from the Clifton, and made the following statement:
Ho was b)ornm in Brooklyn, N. Y., whore his ltlthir an(l inothor

still live, and is I9 years ol0(. At tile commencement of the war
hhelad been for some time employed on steamboats in the Mississippi
River, hut was arrested by the Neow Orloans authorities Oil suspicLomI
of being a spy, and confined ill the Parishl Prison for about a month,
until roleasedI on the testimony of his former captain an(l of jiou-
tenant Bradford, Who induced him to enlist on hoard the gunlboat
IVy as thle only means of getting out. Ile was transferred to the
gunboat AMelae, aml(l was in the fight above IFort Jackson, where he
was woullded in the left arm, anld thIle sent to Now Orleans, from
whence lie was sent on to Jackson Miss, and there cared for by Lieu-
tenant Bradford's mother untif sufficiently recovered to rejoin
Bradford at Mobile on board the Selna (gunboat). IHe has served
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there as wardroom steward ever since, until February 20, when,
by reason of the great confidence reposed in him by Lieutenant
Bradford, he was sent in a boat with two other men (Mich, Dillon
and William Hatton) to Heron Bay, [Alabama] for oysters, the Selma
lyiing at the time near Grant's Pass. At dari they started for the
Pocahontas, intending to drag the boat across the beach of Dauphin
Island, but found it too rough outside, and pulled along the [Missis-
sil)pi] Sound to the westward. On the morning of the 23d they fell
ini with the Clifton, near Horn Island, went on board, and gave
themselves up.
Selma carried two IX-inch Dahlgren guns, one VIII-inch and one

(6-inch rifled gun, all in pivot; has single engine, low pressure, direct-
acting, with inclined c in er; no bulwarks and no boarding nettings,
andl( can go 9 knots. She has 65 people on board, all told; only 5 or
6) of them Southerners, 20 or 25 Northerners, who have been pressed,
and all the rest English, French, etc. He is confident that more
than half of them will mutiny and take the vessel from the officers
oIn the first opportuiity 8 of then are already in irons for drawing a
(cutlass on an officer and for mutinous conduct. She is commanded
l)y Lieutenant Commanding Murphey. She has also Lieutenant
Bradford, Masters Walker and Moore, Passed Midshipman [William
P.] Robinson, Midshipmen Vaughan and Myers Paymaster Richard-
son, Doctor Hayes, Chief Engineer Lining, Assistant Engineers Kill-
lmtrick, Williams, and Hayes, and Pilot Sutton. There is but slack
(liscipline on board, the men doing pretty much as they please, but
getting flogged occasionally. They are onl half rations, but what
they get is good.
About February 5 the Selma took oIn board about 100 extra mon

lrom the rain and the two floating batteries at town and started
(lown, intending to carry some one of our vessels by boar(hing, but
ani atoul of an iron-pointed snag or pilot near Dog River Bar and
stink in 8 feot water. She was pumped out, taken back, (locked,
an(l repairecl in about a week. On or about the 13th she camno down
to Spanish River battery (on tho eastern shore of the bay), which
is built of timber and sand, and is )rotected by a doublee thickness
of railroad iron for the plllpose of testing it (al tho batteries about
the city and oIn the shores of the bay are of similar construction).
She opene(l ulpOI1 the battery fromt outside the obstructions at 300
yards distance, without offcct,- as the shot all fell off without polOe-
trating. She then novel around, inside the obstructions, to within
20() yirds, w1hen eight of the IX-inch. solid shot WOent entirely through
the battery. In leaving she broke the piston rod an(d wont to town
for repairs. On the 1otbh she came (lown to Grant's Pass to relieve
tlbe Morgan and the next (lay these three deserters left her. Tho(
gunboats refieve each other at Grant's Pass month and month about,
tand while at town they entertain a great deal.
Tho gu1nboats Mor an and Gaines are of similar general construc-

tion with thi) Selmia, blut larger, and drawill' about time same amount
of water (6 feet). They are, howov6r, higt pressure and can go 10
knots. They carry, each, six VIIX-inch guns ill broadisideo and two
6-inch rifles in pivot. They have 120 people, all told, but the mnio
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are mostly Spanish, Irish, and Dutch, although seamen. Commander
Hunter, of the Gaitnes, was ordere(l to sen(l the English consul out
some tiue ago in the Crescent, but he also came out in his own vessel
for which he was arrested, and is now being tried by court-martial
Admiral Buchanan said if hie had been in our place at the time he
would have sunk the Gaines and everybody in her. Commander
MaBlair has the Aforgqn.
The old, high-pressure, side-wheel ste'amboat Baltic has been fitted

up as a rain, protected with iron forward and with cotton aft, but
she is slow and unmanageable, never having made over 5 knots,
and on the only occasion of her having come down the bay, having
been twenty-four hours in going from town to Fort Morgan. . She
draws 8 feet and is commanded by Lieutenant Johnston.
Two other ramis have been completed at Selma, and are now on

their way d(lovn the river, 1ut as they only travel by day, partly
for fear of snags and partly lest they should b:e towed under, they
are not expecte(l before the 1st of March. They have the machinery
all onl board, and the guiis (two XI-inch for each) are all ready at
Mobile. So soon as they canl be prepare(1 for service Admiral Buch-
anian intends to attack the blockading vessels on the bar with them
and the 1Ull)oats, for the purpose of raising the l)lockade. He will
attempt Toth rammning audi boarding. It is generally understood
in Mobile that this will occur about the 10th or 15th of March,
There are also two floating ironclad batteries or covere(l scows

nearly (comJ)lete( at Mobile; one, the smaller, with )erlen(licular
sidles and mounting two guins, which is to be stationedl at Grant's
I'ass; and the other and larger one, vith roun(ied sides, but mounting
only one guin, to be station( opposite Fort Morgan in the Main Ship
Channel.
On or abouit the 14th, an infernal machine, consisting of a sub-

marine boat, p)rol)elle(l by a screw which is turned l)y lhaId, capable
of holding 5 persons, nI(l having a-torl)e(lo which was to be attached
to the bottom of a. vessel and exploded by means of clockwork, left
Fort Morgan tat 8 1). i1. in charge of the Frenchman who invented it.
Tlle intention was to come tip at Sand Island, got the bearing and
listenede of the nlearst vessel, (live under again al(l operate up1)onl hero
buit on emerging thley found themselves so far outsi(le of the island
an(l in so strong a current (settilg ouit) that they woer, forced to cut
tle tol)p(lo a(l'lft an(l make tlo bcst of their way)back. The atteml)t
will be renewed as early as possible , and three or four others are being
constrietedl for the purposes.
There aro from 5,000 to 6,000 troops in Mobile (exclusive of Forts

Morgan and Gaines), and the city is surroundledI with batteries exten(l-
ing halfway down each shore of the bay. The men live in intrenched
camps. Plhere is and hslts been no talk of attacking Pensacola or any
other place; oIn thel contrary, there is constant apprehension of aln
attack from Pensacola by way of Blakely, where a heavy picket of
cavalry is poste(l. There is also one company of cavalry at an(l about
the Lagoon, to guard the salt works (which are a private speculation);
but, besides these two, there are no rebel troops in the directionn of
Pensacola.
There are from 120 to 125 guns mounted in Fort Morgan in two

tiers, mostly pointting to seaward and across the channel and with but
few commanding the [Navy] Cove; 5 or 6 of these are XI-inch. Fort
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Gaines has but 27 guns mounted; 3 others-1- XI-inch, 1 IX-inchy
tnid 1 6-inch rifle-are mounted on Fort Grant, an earthwork near the
a)nss, within 100 yards of the usual anchorage occupied by the gun-I)oats guarding that locality. There are no guns remaining on Cedar
Point. All these forts are under the command of Colonel Powell.
General Buckner is in command at Mobile, and General Kirby Smith,
together with four or five other general officers, are now in the city.

'1he work of obstructing the passage of mortar and other light-
draft vessels onl the flats between the two forts, Morgan and Gaines
is nearly completed; it consists of 4 rows of piles, the rows 5 feet apart,
and the piles of each row 2 feet or less; they stand firm and do not
wash away. The piles are not taken from Grant's Pass, as supposed,
b)uit from a depot in that vicinity. No attempt has been made to
clear away any of the passes leading into the sound, and it is still
difficult to pass through them in a small boat. The piles are sloped
towardl tlhe sound an(l their ends are pointed and tipped with iron.
The steamer Alice slipped out in a fog oln the 14th or 15th, with 500

1)ales of cotton. There are no other steamers inside now, but some
half dozen schooners are all ready to run. The Oreto was white-
wvashed outside on the night of her coming out. An ironclad screw
steamer, well armed and equippedl, is exl)ected daily from England,
as also is the steamer Ouba, with a valuable cargo.
The rebel officers have tried in vain to make out the system of

signals used by the blockading force. This (leserter had their signal
1)ook secreted on his person before starting, but thought the risk- too
great and put it back again.

Trlree seagoillg ironclad steamers tare being built at Selmna and are
expected( to be fiilisheod afnd ready for service I)y the 1st of April.
Somo months ago it was proI)osed to attack Ship Islandlby going

down through the sound, b1ut no volunteers could be obtained for the
l)lll)ose, an( no thought of sutch a, )roject has been entertained since.

It. 13. IiI'T'CHICOCK,
Jomnnodore,

.Afernorandurn of senior officer comrn'mndi'ng blockade off AMobile.
FEB1UtUAnY 25, 1863.

Colorado is or(loer(l to reloort to me off Mobile. Lot her take the
l)lockado.
When vessels go for coal, lot thom fill ii) with pIrovisions to' the,

largest amount possible and with the least (lolay.
For the preseolt the least possible time must be taken to coal, etc.

T'le work must go OIn night and (lay, Sundays not excepte(l, blut if it
can be so arranged, do not have them in port on Sunday.

It is better to put out fires here and make slight repairs than to keep
them in port for that pl)rpOse longer than is required to coal and
provision.
Keep the guns loaded with solid shot ready for ironclads, but do

not fire them unnecessarily, as there are but few of them on hand.
On the 20th the French consul visited this ship under flag of truce

(in, the Crescent) to ask if some French an(l Qther foreigners, citizens,
woul(l be permitted to leave Mobile in a steamboat and go to New
Orleans, prol)ably eighty or a hundred of them. I referred his appli-
cation to the admiral, sending it to Ship Island by the Aroostook.
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She was sent down ox )rcssly for the purpose. If the admiral answers,
I promised the French consul to send in a flag of truce 0)positO SandIfsan(l, with the answer, addressing it to Major-General S. B. Buckner,
cominanding district of the Gulf, Mobile.

If a flag of truce comes out, let the gunboat off the bar hoist a white
flag and meet the flag near the bar. They have sent out the Crescent
to communicate with English men-of-war with the English flag
hoisted in place of their own, which I have objected to.
A Fron man-of-war is expected. A description of her accom-

panies this.
Please arrange for the vessels to go for coals and supplies while.you

have the moon, so that they may all be on the station during its
absence.
While the vessels are absent from the sound, a gunboat is to be kept

on the lookout for Grant's Pass. If the enemy pass through they are
to b)e followed by such of your force as can be spared.
The Oneida an(l I R. (Ouyler are absent. Left in pursuit of the

Florida, January 1C) and 17.
The Kanawha, having burst her XI-inch gun, has a IX-inch

molmnted in its place. Another guin has been asked for.
From the success attending the attack at Galveston and Charleston

and the known preparations made at Mobile with ironclad vessels and
rams, too intmch vigilanlce and care can not be exercised to prevent a
sur )rise, I have placed two gunboats close in to the bar aslookouts,
wit i orders to send in a boat from each of them at night (when the
w('eath1er an(l sea will permitt, a short distance inside the bar.

It would be well to let the vessel oIn tho eastern Station got underway
at night and anchor in the morning; also draw in the remainder of the
vessels near the bar', so as to be in certain signal distance, to support
each other in case of attack.
There is little doul)ti that the attack will be made at night; there-

fore every plre)araltionl should 1)C made at sundown for action, steam
uil) and hands stationed to slip cable. No vessel shouldpermit
herself to be attacked at ailnor.

I have full faith in running down their vessels and would l)pernit no
o011)ortun1ity to escape trying it.
You will finld signals attached to the signal book, to be use(l here,

but not to be inserted in the general signal book.
When strnuige vessels apl )roacl the blockade, (lo not recognized flags

or signals, but look ulpoil ail as enemies. Novoly permit a gunboat to
approach a stranger; son(l two or more. I (lo not communicate with.
vessels at a great distance fromithe blockade, excel>t in force. Meet
all vessels that are suspected of having guns with (lolible their force, if
possil)le, is miy rule. Keel) inshore of them and head the same way.

Captain Madigan, at Ship Island in the Vincennes (the Relief is also
there), has beef and pork on boar(l, but tlo other provisionIs. About
700 tons coal there.

Tlpo Clifton, Captain Law, and the Jackson, Captain Adams, are in
Mississippi Sound to look out for it. I have ordered Captainis Law
afnd Adamns not to anchor in the same place two nights in succession,
and to move al)out in tlw daytime o as to. watch thel whole sound as
much as l)ossiblo.
A force of cavalry and infantry are stationed as at coast guard from

Fort Morgan to the Perdidlo. Salt works are in operation at different
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)oints along the coast. There is little doubt but small vessels havelanded their cargoes between this and the Perdido.
The usual approach of vessels to run the blockade has been from the

eastward, close inshore, intending to get under the guns of Fort Mor-
gan just at daylight, or, if discovered, to beach them,
The Swash Channel is the one most used. Inform all vessels that

they must not approach the blockade at night.
When vessels go for coal, etc., let them watch the shore going and

coming. I have found it best to leave here so as to be off the ports
at daylight. Generally the vessels can coal and leave the next after-
noon. If so, they run down the shore to within 10 miles of this place
and anchor until next morning.
The citadel of Fort Morgan is on the parade, not on terreplein, as

stated by mistake in memorandum of last week.
The BO8ton was fired some weeks since and was considerably

injured about her amidship section. On the 24th of December she

was upon ways about a mile above Molbile, being lengthened from
22 to 25 feet, and then workmen head just commioened raising the
fr-ames anuildshil of the extension. It is thought impossible to heave
her ready for two or three weeks yet. The only other steamboats
within the bay at that timec were the Gulnndson,) a screw tug and nies-
songer boat,- and two Fsmall boats that had been uSCel as ferryVboats at
the head of the bay. No steamers are being built at Mobile; there
are a -number building at Selma for gunbodts. T1'le G'annison~was
fitted up some weeks since with a torp~edo to come out against the
Oolorado, but the engineers refused at the last moment to come on
the service.
She had a spar about 8 inches in diameter, fitted forward, p)rojoot-

hig 20 feet beyond her bow, secured between two ears by a bolt
through the heel, but so that it could be moved vertically. The tor-
Jpe(o was of metal, about twice the size of a lpowdler barrel, elliptical
in shape, with a socket in one extremity, into which was fitted the
forward end of the spar, a clamip from the torpedo with a. forelock
throu gl the eyel)olt securing it in position. Inside the clamip were
three bolts onl the sar, one on each side for iron guys and one on top
for a chain lift. The sp~ar was usually kept in a vertical position,
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but when intending to use the infernal machine it was to be lowered
below the water. On the forward part of torpedo were three triggers
diverging from a center point and laying parallel to the surface of the
water; the machine was charged with 100 pounds of powder, and
was to be exploded by a lock connected with the triggers.
The enterprise is now entirely abandoned.
The base of the glacis of Fort Morgan measures within the arch of

the sally port 60 paces; the counterscarp was run up in brick to
the height of the parapet, l)ut as this wall on the south curtain
fell into the ditch in September, it is now sloped to the old counter-
scarp and sodded with turf from the swamp, but has a covered way
and a terreplein from 25 to 35 feet in width.

Fort Morgan is badly supplied with munitions, but has both maga-
zines filled with powder. Powder is brought there to be stored till
wanted for use elsewhere. Within the fort are 3,000 10-inch pro-
jectiles, 384 8-inch solid shot, 800 Reed shot for 32-pounders,
weighiing 41 pounds; 600 Reed shell for 32-pounders, weighing 65
pounds; 300 projectiles for 32-pounders, and 300 projectiles for 24-
poundesrs, that were cast from pattern taken from a Parrott shell
thrown by the Octorara into the fort upward of a year since; 32-
pounder round shot, very few, one pile 8 by 10 feet; 35,000 rounds
musket ball cartridges; 8,000 rounlds rifle ball cartridges.
Nine ounces of fresh ineat is the daily ration and 1 pound of corn

meal, Once in ten days a ration of flour is served out.
They have a small quantity of flour and salt beef in store, which

thoy hold in reserve.
lhe battalion onl service in the fort is armed with smoothbore

Sprinigfield muskets.
The Tenvessee lhas hiot water attachment to her boilers for repelling

boarders, throwing one stream from forward of the casemate an(l one
abaft.
Arnmament of ASteamer 3forgavn.-One 63 hundredweight 8-inch, 9

57 lhund(lre(lweiglht 32-p)ounde(lris.
Armament ol 8teamer Gaines.-Eiglht 57 hundredweight 32-

poun(lers.
Arlnamrent o/ Steamrter Sel'na (late FIflorida).-Two 9tinch Dalilgren,

1 8-inchl rifle.
The ram Tennessee is 235 feet in length. IHIs casemnate l)lated

with iron 2 inches by 10 inches, throo l)lates in thickness, Made 71
kbots onl trial trig witlhout armament, stores, or l)i'ovisions onl )oar'(.
May not b) ready for some weeks yet. It is intended to amount 4
10-1inch columbiads, of 16,000 pounds weight; 2 71-inch Brooke rifles,
of 19,000 poun(ls weight.
Tho Baltic was a towboat' is mailed with railroad ir'on laid on

edgeways, countersunk an(l b)olte(l with riveted bea(ls an(l nut and
screw inboard; is condemned as inifit for service. Mounts 1 42-
pounider, 2 32-pounders of 57 hundredweight, 2 12-pounder howitzers.
Two rams, called the Tluscaloosa and Huntsville, are plated with

iron such as that of the Tennessee, 2 inches by 10, but only two plates
thick. Will steam but about 3j knots alnd mounts 1 Brooke rifle,
6 inch, weighing 14,000 pounds; 4 32-pounders of 42 hundredweight.
There are also inside the bay five floating turrets, covered with

railroad ironI, mounted on anl octagonal-shaped scow, with 1 8-inch
columbiad mounted upon a circle. They have no motive power; are
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intended to be moored in the chalilnelway, but can not withstand the
shock of an 8-inch shot.
The steamer Morgan has a small black wheelhouse on the platform

forward of the paddle boxes; the Gaines nothing of the. kind.
From the end of the piles that cross the flats from Fort Gaines

al)out three months ago thirty torpedoes were laid down on a line
I)earing S. E. per compass across the Main Ship Channel. They

oere in shape lIke a can buoy, with a chamber in each and 75 pounds
J)owder, about the third of a bar of railroad iron by 21 inches, manila
rol)e being used to anchor such, but a number of them had broken
adrift and gone up the bay. They are to be exploded by a percussion
al)paratus.
At Cedar Point is an earthwork reported to mount four rifled

pieces, 32-pounders, of 7,000 pounds.
At the mouth of Spanish River is a battery clad with railroad iron,

mounting six rifled X-inch columbiads. At the mouth of Tensas
River and at the head of the bay near Mobile are five batteries. The
fortifications in the rear of Mobile are very strong, with a ditch 30
feet wide and a strong redoubt every four or five hundred yards.

Fort Morgan mounts on bastion No. 1, N. E. 2 32- ounders
weighing 7,000 pounds; 1 24-pounder rifle that tiirows Rced and
Skates shot and shell, shaped like a Mimn6 b:ll. East curtain, 3
X-inch seacoast mortars; 1 32-pounder, weighing 7,000 pounds.
13astion No. 2, E. S. E., 1 X-incli columbiad, of 14,000 pounds; 2
32-pounder rifles, of 7,000 pounds. S. E. curtain, 1 32-pounder rifle,
weighing 7,000 pounds. Bastion No. 3, 2 32-pounders, rifled, of
7,000 pounds; 1 X-inch columbiad, of 16,000 pounds. South cur-
tailn, 2 24-pounders, rifled, weighing 11,000 pouns(l and throwing a
p)rojectile of 68 pounds; .1 X-inch columbiad, of 14,000 pounds. Bas-
tion No. 4, 1 24-pounder riflo; 1 X-incb collmlnbiad, of 16,000 pounds;
2 32-poundors, rifled, of 7,000 pounds. West curtain, facing channel,
2 Blakely guns from England , weighing between 11,000 and 12,000
1)01ud(1s, throwing a shell of 160 pounds and a shot -of 196 pounds
with a charge of about 14 pounds of powder; 3 X-inCh columnbiads,
of 16,000 pounds. Bastion No. 15, 2 32-pounders, smoothbore.
North curtain, 1 8-inch Amootlhbore. Flanik casomate guns: On each
flank of each bastion are 2 24-pounder howitzers, making 20 flank
casemate guins.
Within the fort, in the center of terreplein, is a citadel having ton

si(les loopholed for musketry and( quarters on each sido for 100 mein,
constructed of l)rick, 4 feet tlhick.

light-house battery, 11 32-pounders, of 7,000 pounds, smoothbore.
At Grant's Pass, oln the site of the old light-house, is an earthwork,

very strong, mounting 1 100-pounder rifle, 1 64-pounder rifle, 2 VIII-
inch sioge mortars, 2 32-pounders, smoothbore.
Fort Gaines mounts 1 X-inch columbiad, between 14,000 and

18,000 pounds; 14 32-pounders, 1 32-pounder rifle, 5 24-pounder siege
pieces.
Cpa. B. IILTCHCOCK.

CaftatiI1 JE.NKINS, UJ. S. Navy,
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Letter from Connno(dore Bell, U. S. Navi, to Colonel Debray, C. s
Arnmy, regarding the landling of Mfiss Balker under flag of truce.

Uf. S. STBAM SLOOP BROOKIJYN,
Off Galveston, February 26, 1863.

SIR: Miss Harriet M. Baker, belonging to the city of Houston, Tex.,
is now on board this vessel with the view of landing and rejoining her
another and brother, Mr. William R. Baker, of Houston. The flag
of truce was hoisted to-day in order to secure her landing, with your
concurrence, General Banks, wnaianuding United States forces at
New Orleans, having forwarded her agreeably to her urgent entreaties.
The bar being very roughiat present, I do not think it safe to send

the lady in to-day, but will send her to-morrow morning if you will
send a boat out to receive her.

I have the honor to be, sir, ;very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. H BELT

Commodore, Comdg. U. S. Forces, Coast of ITexas.
Colonel X. B. DRIMitAY, C. s. Army.

Comnmniding Confederate Forces, Galveston, Tex.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding desertions.
No. 58.] FLAGSIip H-IARTFORD,

New Orleans, February 26, 1863.
SIR: I have to report to the Department the desertion of Acting

Master Leonard D. mgiallcy, of the U. S.- gunboat Estrella.
Mr. Smalley was surveyed at (liferernt times since the loss of the

Westfield by three different medical boards, andi the enIclosed report
is almost a (Iulicate of either of the others two. At his own request,
I or(lered himi outside onl the l)locka(le, but lhe nellected to obey mlly
orders, saying lie was too unwell to (lo so, and I lave now received
information that he left for New York l)cr Government transl)ort
Che-Kiang, which sailed al)out the 23d inisttait,

I regret to state that I have reason to I)elieve that other officers
from tThe Westfield have )urisue(l a course similar to AMr. Smnallev. I
shall make enquiries amin report the names to the ])epartmiont.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G.FAGIE1A(NWJ'1L,

Secretary of tih e Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral IFarragut, U. S. Navy, regarding deficiency of
officers.

No. 59.] S FrLAosu1 I-IARTFOID,
New Orleans, February 26, 1863.

Sin: X beg to informn the Department that we are still very deficient
of officers, particularly masters and master's mates. The promo-
tions of the young midshipmien and of many of the master's mates to
ensignis have deprived me of subordinate officers to perform the duties
of midslhipmnen.
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These young gentlemen understand it to be the design of the
Department to make them wardroom officers, but I have received no
official intimation on the subject. The youth and very limited exper-
ienice of some of these officers cause me to hesitate in placing them on
board the gunboats, where their responsibilities are so much greater
than in the sloops, and in the sloops there are not sufficient rooms
to accommodate them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S.
Navy, regarding ironclads to be added to his squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Febraary 27, 1868.
SIR: The Department has sent to Rear-Admiral Du Pont seven

iI'oncla(ds for operations against Charleston, with orders to send a
part of then to Pensacola for your squadron ats soon as he has fin-
is.hed with them.
The Bureau of Ordnance will send the 1.5-inch ammunition to Pen-

sacola preparatory to operations in the Gulf.Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Rear-Admiral D. 0. I"ARRAOUT, Secretairy of the1 Navy.
Coindg. West Gulf Blckdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of Rear-Admniral Farraffut, U. S. Navy, to Oo,?nmodore Hitchcock,
U. S. Navy, regar(hlgn the/ guarding of Grant's I'ass.

NE\V ORIJANS, February 27, 1863.
Your communications of the 20th and 24th instant have been

received. You will keep the Clifton and Jackson in the [Mississippi]
Sound to watch Grants lPass. When you re(fpire transportation
from Pensacola to Ship Island you wvill take any of the vessels that
are at Pensacola fdr that plLol)Ose.

Very reipectfully, your obedient servant,
D. (. FARnAGUT',

Rear-.Admirat.
(C1n111o11dore . 13. IITIICOCK)

Cornandi'ng Division Blockading ForCes.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Hitch-
cock, U. S. Navy, regarding the relief of the latter.

N.MW ORLEANS, February 27, [18631.
I rcceive(l your communication and am gratified to find that there

is a probability of your having a relief at last.
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I was in ho es that the Lackawanna was in condition to go right
to her work,,but I despair of ever seeing a steamer ready to leave
port immediately on her arrival; the generality are broken down on
their arrival. I have felt as unhappy as yourself in respect to the
dilapidated condition of your ship, but I could do no better for you.
I am dependent on others, so we must do the best we can.

I intended paying you a visit, but found the water oIn the bar so
low that there was no chance of my reentering the river when mny
services were require(l.

I think the Lackawanna superior to your vessel for the service antici-
pated. Each of her shot will penetrate thle rains if they strike them,
and she fights six guns of a side. I have ordereUthe Oneda to return.

Ill great haste, your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,-

Rear-Admiral.
Commodore I-r. B. IHITCIICOCK,

(Ownn'mnding I)ivision Blockading Forces.

Report of Commodore Bell, U. S. Naly, regarding the visit o/ 1I. B. M. S.
Ifnl'fortalitde off Galvestot?,.

U. S. STEAM Si.ooi- BROOKLYNN
Off 6alveston1, February 27, 1863.

SIR: Late iII tleo afternoon of the 1155th instant, 11. B. A. steam
frigate irnnortaiitef, of 35 guns, Captain Hancock, arriveC( from the
Rio Grande, anlld next day, after having colflniunicate(l with the
British ('consul ait Galveston b~y sln(ling in a boat, she sailed in the
afternoon for Vera Cruz., kindly offering to take thither any dispatches
I might have to send.

Captain hanicock remarked to the boarding officer, Lieutenant
Mitchell, that lie was six dys from thle Rio Grandlo, anId had not SOOn
any of oUlr blockad(lig vessels, anled thle lieutenant whtom Captain
1-haicock sent oil board of mo said to mne they ha(l l)een within 17
miles of Galveston for three (lays, sel(lom seeing the land. I am not
surprised that Capl)taini Illacock (lid not see our blockading vessels,
ats the fogs for taweek or ten days previous had l)Cen very thick,
Two or th'eC (lays at, at time elapsel without our seeing landI or city,
only 3 miles distant. For all that, thleo bark Arthtur was off Aransas
ancl tlie schooner Kittatinny oil MaNttagorda or Lavaca. Our gunboats
in going (lown the coast never failed to finid them11 at their stations.

.1 am l articullla albOUt the state of the weather prevailing on the
coast at that particular time, as it iay 1)0 Statedl officially that our
vessels were not SeleI,

Very respectfully, your obed(lient servant,
II. I-. B3ELL,.

ICommodore.
Reari-Adm(irl t1). G. F'ARUAQUT',

('ondg. Western Gul/ Bloekdgq. Squadron, New Orleans, La.
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Report of commodoree Bell, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs connected
with the blockade of Galveston.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, February 27,1863.

SIR: I received your letter of the 16th instant by the supply
steamer Union on the night of the 23d instant, and dispatched the.
schooner Althea oIn the 25th as soon as the weather permitted to
supply the New London and Catyuga with coal, and with orders for
Lieutenant-Commander Read to join me here immediately, leaving
the Cayiiga to blockade Sabine well off the land. Upon the arrival
of that officer I will know the condition of the New London and
Cayuga for blockading, and will be the better informed after consulta-
tion with him as to the feasibility of blockading Galveston with three
gunboats and one off Sabine. I say three gunboats, counting the
Owasco, because I can scarcely count upon the Katahdin's failing
b)oilers. I can in no event leave before the txrrival of the Owasco.

I am greatly embarrassed by your letter. I fully appreciate the
difficulties of your situation, arising from your diminished force in
the river, and have a hearty desire to strengthen you with the Brook-
lyn. Yet I have already expressed to you my opinion as to the
iinsfficiency of the gunboats for this particular blockade. I will
either come, myself or send the Katahdin to report.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Hi. I-I. BEL,I.

Comm odre.
]Roar-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,

Comidg. Western Gulf Blockdg. Squadron, Neu) Orleans, La.

Letter fromr ajor-GeveraiaIieck, U. S. Arimy, to Major-General Banks,
U. S. Artmny, urging that operations be pushed ?with vigor.

WASHIINGTON, eebritar,1, 27, 1863.
GENERAL: Your letter of the 12th1 instant has b)0011 receive(l and(

Sul)Iiitte(I to the SeCretary of War.
River steamers call not at this season 1)e sent from here to NOw

Orleans. 'Thie Navy Department has sent some additional vessels
to Admiral FPrragllt, which. must have arrive(l after the (late of your
letter.

* * * * * * *

The Navy at this time canl afford you very little a(lditional aid,
It is hoped that your operations u1) the river will he pushed with

vigor. There is much (lissatisfactionimere at the delay, but l)robabl
theo ob)stacles you have had to contend with are not fully appreciated.

It is expected that the gulnboats will bo able to pass through the
canal at Vicksbulrg by or beforee the 5th of March. Buit as this is
uncertain an(l dependent UIJo1 tho height of the 'ater in the river,
your operations must not 1e dolalyed for those of General Grant.
The course pursued by you ill regar(l to trad(e in Clotton is app)rovod.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I1. W. IILATL.EOK,, (;c~~~~~~~~~~Gneral n~(7hief.

Major-General N. P. BANKS,
Commanding, etc., New Orleans.
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Report of (Ciommnodore Bell, U. S. Natvy, regarding general matters per-
taining to his command.

U. S. STEAM S-)LOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, February 27,1863.

SIR: The supply steamer Union arrived on the night of the 23d
instant with six weeks' supplies of provisions for the four gunboats,
the b)ark Arthur, and schooner Kittatinny. There were no provisionsto spare for the Brooklyn after those vessels were supplied, and she
has now about thirty (lays' rations on board. The supply stearner
Union brought only 380 gallons of oil instead of 500 gaSllons, all of
which was given to the gunboats. This leaves the Brooklyn with
twenty-five days' oil, full steaming.
The coal schooner Althea, after supplying in part the Brooklyn

and two gunboats, left for Sabine, 1ass on the 25th with 139 tons
coal for the New London an(1 the Cayuga.
The bark Brilliant has arrived with 380 tons more coal, out of

which the Brooklyn will require 200 tons, if I shall finally decide,
after seeing Lieutenant-Commnander Read, to remain here on block-
ade. I sent orders by the Althea for Lieutenant-Commander Read
to join me here as soon as he can coal from that vessel.
The Kittatinny, having run entirely out of water,* )rovisions) and

fuel, canme up here on the 26th, and it is probable I shall send her to
Pensacola, as I understand the Amderson and Henry tJanes are on
their way out to join the blocka(Ie.

Tite boilers of the Katahd1in are in an exceedingly bad condition;
forty of the tubes in one 1)oiler and several in the other have been
pFlugged since her arrival from the river. She is obliged to haul her
fires every clay or two, but I shall keel) her here until the arrival of
the Owasco, and perhaps longer.

I have heard nothing from the gulnboats at Sabine Pass for a month,
atnd know nothing of their condition.

I know it is painful to you, admiral, to receive statements of the
broken-(lowvn condition of your vessels, and it is oequfally l)ainful to
make the statements, but it is sometimes hol)cd that something
better may have been sent out from the North which may be sent
here to relieve th3m. I appreciate your ombarrassmonts ii the river
and( out of the river, an(l will (10 my utmlost to mitigate them.
One of the gunlboats hats, been blockading off Velasco ever since

the 16th. I

I am l)ositive that the Harriet Lane has not l)assed out of this har-
bolr; she is not in sight, however, but is believed to be at I-arrisburg
undergoing some alterations either as an ironclad or ram.
The rebels are industriously working with pile driver and steamers

in the inner harbor near the entrance at Fort Point upon something
not yet un(lerstood by us. They continue strengthening their
defonscs.

Very respectfully, your ob~edlient servant, H. 1

Commodore.
Rear-Admiral 1). (. FARRAGUT,

Croindg. West all0 Biockdg. Spqwdlroa New Orleans, La.
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Letter from French consular agent at Galveston to Commodore Bell, U. S.
Navy, claiming compensation for the sloop Juliana.

Translation.] CONSULAR AGENCY OF FRANCE,
Galveston, February 27, 1863.

COMMODORE: I have the honor to transmit to you herewith copies
of various documents relating to a claim of $300 made by Mr. Nicho-
las Drouet, sr. (plaintiff), aFrench citizen, for the valuo and dam-
uges of a sloop named Juliana, which belonged to him and which was
Unlawfully seized by the Navy of the United States while in the port
of Galveston.
The readin alone of these documents, commodore, will sufficiently

inform you oF-this claim, of which Commodore Renshaw has acknowl-
edged the justice, but orders for which they have not been able to
have executed, the, object in litigation-that is to say, the sloop
Juliana-never having been removed from the place where the officers
or sailors of the gunboat Owasco sunk her and having long since gone
to pieces.

I beg of you, commodore, in acknowledging the receipt of this, to
inform me if this affair can be arranged by you directly, or if you
think it necessary to refer it to the Government at Washington.

I have the honor to renew to you, commodore, the assurance of
my most respectful regards.

B. Tn[A1TON,
C7onsulalr Agenit of France.

Commodore BmEm., U. S. Navy.
P. S.-Having deemed it advisable not to leave my post willingly

except oIn a vessel of war of one of my Governments [France or
SI)ain] I shall have the honor to inform you later when I shall causes
to periorin my consullar functions.

_____ ~~~~~B.T.

Letter froin the vAssistant Secretarry of the Natnl to Rear-A d'niral Far-
ragaut, U. S. Natvy, regarding the disposition of the ironclads.

NAVY DEPWARTMENT, Ffebruary 28, 1868.
DEAR ATmunAL: Du Pont will vory soon he at work against tho'

enemy with the ironclad, and if anything is loft of thomn they will go
lirectly to you in sufliciont number to enable you to coillte the
possession of the Southern ports within your command. )ahlgrn
will commence sending the ammullition to Pensacola as the nearest
lop)ot, No time can be fixe(l for their coming, as it depenOds u1pon
Dui Pont's movements, but he has been directed to use great dispatch
ill getting them to you. When you hear of the fall of Charlestonanid Savannah, look for their coming.

Yours, very truly,
0. V. Fox.

Rear-Admiral D. a. FAIRAGUT
0oindg. West Gulf BIckdg. bq'uadron, New Orleans.

N \Y ll-\'ol 19--12
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Report of Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, regarding proposed
cooperative movement for the purpose, of cutting communication with
the Red River counrry/.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIHE GULF,
New Orleans, La., Februaary 28,1863.

GENERAL: * * * My dispatch by the Columbia will have in-
formed you of the embarrassing loss of the gunboat Kinman, equal
in effect to the destruction of two battalions.

* * * * * * *

Emory's command returned to Carrollton to await the transporta-
tion necessary to carry out the movement upon Atchafalaya from
Berwick Bay; but in the meanwhile the capture of the Queen of the
West and the more recently reported capture of the De Soto has led
Admiral Farragut to the conclusion that some vigorous movement
upon his part was .necessary to cooperate with the gunboats above
in endeavoring to cut off the enemy s communications with the Red
River country and to destroyy his gunl)oats in those waters. Such a
movement, the admiral represented to me, must include the greater
portion of his fleet, and would of necessity involve the cooperative
movemnent of the land forces upon the rear of Port Hudson, while the
Navy should be engaged in passing the enemy's batteries oIn the river.
Such cooperation we could only render with efficiency and a prol)a-
lility of success l)y concent'atiing our whole available force for the
movement. * * *

Very respectfully, your0o0bed(ient servant,
N. P. B3ANKS,

Major-General, Commanding.
Major-General II. W. IATLLECK,

(General in Chief, Washington, n. C.

IReport of Captain. Smith, U. 8S. Navy/, commanding U. S. S. Afissisippi,
giving description of a floating torpedo.

If. S. S. Mississippx,
Of Baton Rouge, February 28, 1863.

,Sin: I herewith enclose a communication from Commander Cald-
well in relation to the illicit traffic in which theo Frank AtMumford has
beenll engaged, bult ats no witnesses call 1)e )ro(luce(d to testify to her
irregularities, I would respectfully Rluggest that she be allowed to
take in another cargo l)efore she is seize(l. Sho left here on the 26th
for Now Orleans.

I enclose also the usual monthly returns, with some drawings in
retaill of a torpedo that was discovered( yesterday morning by the
executive officer of the Essex abeam of this ship, floating (lowI1 ini
mid-channel.
The barrel supporting the torpedo was attached to a log by 5 or 6)

fathoms of rope, and there was a heavy weight suspended to that
also, b)ut the rol)e parted in our efforts to secure it. Time cylinder
was air-tight, mado of tho heaviest boiler iron, filled with 114 pounds
No. 7 anillnon powder, audI having insi(do a clock fitted onl the fog-bell
principle. The clock was incase'd in tin, which case contained the
primning i)owder. It has two hamlimers, which are designedd to ox-
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)lode the ordinary 'istol caps, and had not run down when captured.
Ml'e whole apparatus is as ingenious as it it is formidable, and will
be kept for your inspection.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. SMITH,

Rear-Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT,
Commanding CGulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Stations of vessels attached to the West Gulf
March 1, 1863.

Blockading Squadron,

Names,

Hartford..............
Iensacola..............
B1rooklyn ..............
sils:uehanna..........
(Iicida .................
Wonongahela..........
hil issssippl...........
Isakawanna ...........
rPortsmouth...........I'otomao............
Idielmond ............
It. 1t, Cuyler...........
F:ssox ..................
Now London...........
Siota..................
('t1'1119 ................
( Illtoil,.................
A roostook .............
Albatross..............
l'o('lontas............
Kiinawha ..............
1'oibina, ...............
Kl10eo.................
Keinnebeo .............
Itilca .................
Ka tahdin ..............
O wasvo................
'iaona ................

I'lnola................
Vincennes..............,1,P. Jackson.........-
Estrella ..
Ii. Heaman .............
Itellof .................
II eA ry Janes... .
A rtlur ..........
hlarratarla ............
Hioldo ..................
.llun Griffith....
(Iharlotte..............
Sarahllnue'n...........
Malaria A,Wood.
W, 0. Anderson.
Oliver R, e..........
A. Hloughton...........
Ilhoraco Beals ..........
Nightingale ............
'anipero...............
S.chem ................
('Ilhoun ..............
Kittatinny............
Kuhn..................
'T'onnessee ..............
I'earnot ...............
1)Iana ..................
IKenslngton ...........
I'roblo ................
'orypheui .............a:llHouston..........
Sea Foam..............
Orvetta................

Rank.

Capt.J.S. Palmer ...............
Commodore 1, W. Morris........
Commodore H11.I Bell...........
Commodore R.B. Hitchcoc .....
Capt. S. F. Hazard ................
Capt. J. P. MoKinstry ............
Capt. M. Smith ..................
Capt J. B. Marchand .............
Comdr. S. Swartwout.............
Comdr. A, Gibson ................
Comdr.J,Alden.
Comdr, 0, F,Emnons.
(Comdr. C. 1, 1B. (Caldwoll..
Comdr. A. Read..........
LIt,Comlr.R.B, JLowry..........
LIt, Comdr, D, A.Mol)ormut ......
Jit. Comdr, R. I., Law ............
lIt. Comdr, S. R, Franklin ........
lTt, Comdr,J. B, Ilart.
lIt, Comdr. W. M, amle.
lJt. ('omdr.J,Young ..............
lit.Comdr. W. K. Mayo ........
It, Comdr, M. Ilaxtuu .........
It, Comdr J,3,l, l .........
Et. Comdr, . , R. Lowis........
Lt.Comdr, P. a. Johnson .........
LJt, Comdr, 11, Wilson.............
Lt. Comdr, A,W.Weaver.........
lit, Comdr. J. Stillwell ............
Lt. Comdr, J. Madigan ............
Lt, Comdr. II: A.Adams ..........
It, Comdr. A, P. Cooko..........I
Aotg. Vol. ,t. I A Iloopor .......
Aotg. Vol. It, B , D. Manton ......
Aotg. Vol. It. T , W. Pennington. .
Aotg. Vol. It. T. F. WPado.........
Aotg, Master F,. 1,Blanolhr(d....
Aotg Mastor G.W. Brown ......
AOtg, Masteror, Brown...........
Aotg, Mastor S., D,D runor........
Aotg.M ter A, liristian ........Aot, Master 5.0..rufie .........
Aotg, Master N. J'Oyloy .........
Aotg, Mastor W. Goilfroy.........
Ao g. Master N. (iraham ........
Aotg. Master D. t'. Reath...
Aetg. Master 1), B.Home.
Aotg. Master 0. Iluggins .....
Aotg. Vol. Jt. A.Johnson .........
Aotg. Mastor M. Jordan ..........
Aotg, Mastor C. W, Lamoon ......
Aotg, Master R. 0. TLee ..........
Aotg. Master J, J), Childs ........
Aotg. Master D. 8 Murphy.......
Aotg Master T. I. Peterson ......
Aotg. Master 0. W. Wilson.......
Aotg. Master WV. F. Shankland ...
Aotg, Vol. i.t. A. T. Spear.........
Aotg. Master 0,W, Wood ........
Aotg. Ensign It. M. Clark .........
Aotg EnsIgn B, 0. Adams ........

Class and station.

Steamer. New Orleans.
Do.

Steamer, Galveston, Tex,
Steamer. Mobile blockade.
Steamer. Search of rebel cruisers.
Steamer, New Orleans.
Steamer. Baton Rouge,
Steamer. Mobile blookado.
Sloop. CarrolltonLa.
Frigate, Pensacola ay,
Steamer. New Orlean7,
Steamer. Search of reelo cruisers,
Ironolad, Above Baton Rouge,
Gunboat, Sabine Pass,
Gunboat, Galveston, Tex.

Do.
Steamer, Mississippi Sound.
Gunboat. Mobile blockade.
Gunboat, Plnaquemlne, La.
Gunboat, Mobile blockade.

1)O.
Do.

Gunboat, Donaldsonville La,
Gunboat. Mobile blockade.
Gunboat, New Orleans repairing.
Gunboat. Sabine Pass,Tex.
Gunboat, Now Orleans, repairing,
Gunboat, Baton Rouge,
Guinboat, Mobile blockade.
Sloop. Ship Island.
Steamer. Mississtppi Sound,
Steamer. Berwick Bay.
Sohoonor. Pensacola Pay.
Storeship. Ship Islan(l,
Bomb schooner. Mississippi River.
Bark. Aransas PassTox,
Steamer, Now Orleans,
Brig. l'ensacola Bay,
Bsomb schooner. Mislsslsippi River.
Schooner. East lAes, Santa Rosa Island.
Schooner, Mlississppi River.
Schooner, Potit Bob; Pass,
Bark, Pensacola IBay
Bomb schooner. Mississippi River.
Store bark. Pensacola Bay.
Barkentino, Now Orleans.
Storcship. Pensacola ayr.
Storeship. South West 1 ass.
Steamer, Now Orleans, repairing.
Steamer. Berwick Bay.
Schooner. Port Lavaca.
Store bark. Now Orleanis.
Steamer, Transport.
Storo bark, New Orleans.
teamer. Borwick IBay.
teamer, Now Orleans, disabled,

Sloop. Pensacola.
Yacht. Lake Ponehanrtrain.
Schooner. Pensacola.
Brig. Baton Rloulge,
Bomb schooner. Baton Rouge.

9.869604064

Table: Stations of vessels attached to the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, March 1, 1863.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nawin, regarding a change in
the armament of the U. S. S. lilonongahela.

NEw ORLEANS, March 2, 1863.
SIR: The 3ronongahela has now joined this squadron, and I am

preparing her for going up the river. Her armnamnent is, I think,Pnsufficint for a slhp of her size, particularly for river work. I shall
therefore put on her six more guns, such as I can get. I have sent
to Pensacola for 32s of 33 hundredweight, to be taken from tho
frigate Potomac. If the Department does not approve of this addi-
tional armament, it can he taken off when she finishes her services
on this station. In my opinion her best armament would be six
8-inch guns of 55 hundredweight. The ship has not the breadth
of beam sufficient for a larger gun to work at advantage in the broad-
side.
The three pivot guns can not keep up a sufficiently rapid fire to

prevent her decks being swept by grape or musketry before they
can reload, and in river work it is a 1-important to keel) Up a constant,
well-directed fire.

I should be glad to have sent out eight or ten guns of 33 hundre(l-
weighIt for use in the gunboats, if the B3ureau can spare me them.

Iof which is respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
D. G. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
CaptAtin JOIIN A. 1)A1UI.(1IWN.

Report of IRear-A(dmiral Farrargut, U. S. Navy, transmitting request
of foreigners at Mobile f()r permission to leave that port.

No. 64.] FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, March 2, 1863.

SIR: I enclose a com01munication (A) from tl)e French vice-consul
at Mobile, requesting permission for the exit of a steamer with French
an(l other foreign citizens, with the privilege of the steamer return-
inkg to that 1ort, which I declinocc to permit, ly letter (B), coIpy of
whicl is ona 0o5(1,

I have had an understanding with the eaftamin of the French war
steamer Lavoisier, and hie infoims inc thtat {1e wonl ( make Admiral
"eynau(l aware of the facts in the caso, and ask his instructions,
an Promised me that every precatltion should be taken to see that
there was no violation of the J)rivilege granted.

Very respectfully, your o))ediohlt servant,
1). G. FAIMAGU'T,

Rear-Admirl,.
lion1. GIEOON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[E1n0oloulrois.)

II.ADQUART'RS DIST'rnICT OF TIl. GUJLF,
Mobile, P'ebruary 19, 1863.

SIn: In behalf of Monsieur Portz, French vice-consul at this port,
an(l the citizens of France, for whom hle makes apl)lication, I tranS-
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init, under a flag, the communication of the vice-consul, herewith
enclosed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. BUCKNER,

Major-General, Commanding.
Captain HITCHCOCK, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. Blockading Squadron off .Miobile.

MOBILE, Februaryl 16, 1863.
A certain number of French and other foreigners, desirin r to

return to Europe via New Orleans, have chartered a steamboat
to take them to that city.

I take the liberty for that object to ask you in the name of my
Government if that boat will be allowed by thle blockading squadron
of the United States, on her voyage to New Orleans, and to return
to Mobile.

I dare hope that this will be assented, and that the answer you
will be kind enough to give to me will be in the affirmative.

Accept the assurances of my respect,
PORTYJ

The French Vice-Consul at 21obile.
[Commodore HITCHCOCK,]

Comdg. the United Staltes Naval Forces off ilfobile.

U. S. FLAGSHIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, February 28, 1863.

Sin: I have thel honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 16th instant, in which you are pleased to express to
the commanding officer off Mobile a wish to send away from that
city a certain number of French and other foreigners desiring to
ietturn to Euroe)o via New Orleans, and furthermore to designate
tieo inaniner in whiich it is to 1)0 dlone, viz, by sending them in a steamer
to Now Orleans, and that steamer to 1)o )erInltted to return to
Mobile.
In rely to this I have to state tlhat there is no objection to the

(Ioparture of the French subjects from Mobile in either of the fol-
lowing modes, viz, to be brought down to Mobile B3ar anld j)lace(l
oM board a Fronclh vessel of war; or, to be brought down to tlio l)ar
a1nd placed on l)oar(l a vessel sont by the French Government for
lilat pl')po80, and 1)0 convoye(l to Now Or'leans or elsewhere, under
the coNdict of a French officer. But no vessel will be permitted
to take them from Mobile to New Orloans and thon return to that
)01ot. Moreover, in the manner p)roPosed by me, the honor of the
Prroiech constul will be) understood as pleldgoed that no I)OIson iIn
anry way connected with the so-called Confederate States shall be
Jpermitted to take passage in the vessel carrying tlho refugees, anrid,
ini fact, that none, other than citizens of F'rance and other foreigners
leaving their lpassports duly signed by their respective consuls, shall
take passage ini said vessel.
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I have the honor to be, with much respect, your most obedient
servant,

D. G. FARRAGUT,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. West Gulf Squadron.

Monsieur PORTZ,
Consul of France, Mobile.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farraput, U. S. Navy, regarding plan of
operations in the Missisgippi and on the coast.

No. 66.) FLAGsuIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, March 2, 1863.

Sin: I have recently seen persons from Mobile, and they all con-
cur in the statement that provisions are very high, and very scarce
even at those high figures. Flour, $100 per barrel; bacon and meat
of every kind $1 per pound; meal, $20 per sack. I believe that the
inhabitants would be very glad to have us occupy the city, but it is
a question how far Mob&le would be of benefit to us beyond the
possession of the for'ts.

I am doing nothing but blockading the ports on the coast until
the general has a force at disposal for an attack upon Galveston, and
I have one or two vessels drawing at Inost 8 feet.
At present I am all rea(ly to make an attack on or run the bat-

teries at1 I'ort Iludsomi, so as to form a julnction with the army and
navy abom e Vicksburg. I am induced to this by learning that the
rebels have cal)tured the Queen of the West and Indianola, and are
making preparations to capture the other vessels that have passe(l
below Vicksburg. The army of General Banks will attack by land
or niake a reconnoissance in force at the sameo time that we run the
batteries. I ami also of opinlion that we call aid General Grant by
attacking the battery at Warrenton, below Vicksburg, which the
surgeon of the Queen of the West-who is a paroled prisoner with
mie-tells me wvas the cause of their having to destroy their prizes,
as they could not pass the Warrenton batteries. If I go to Vicks-
burg, the D)opartniont miay bo assured that I will oply aid, and not
interfere with the officers in coinmand there, as I so understand
my orders of Octol)er 2, 1862, and I have but one pur )os0, and that
is the good of our common country. My first object wi lbe to destroy
the boats and cut oft the supplies from Red River. We expect to
miovo in less than a week. I shall take the tour ships, Hartford,
M'ississippi, Richmnond, and Afonongahela, an(l three gunboats an(l
the Brooklyn, if she arrives in time. I fear that the Essex will be
too heavy a tow to take up against the current, but I will experiment
before I inake the attempt. 1 desire to pass ulp with as little damage
to my vessels as possible, so as to be mnost efficient above and onl
my return.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). G. FARRAGIUT,

Rear-Adniral.
I-onl. GI)EON Wnm.Es,

Secretatry of the Navy.
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Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. S&iota.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Off Galveston, March 2, 1868.

SiR: As soon as you are ready, proceed to Saline Pass to blockade
that coast with the Cayuga, Lieutenant-Commander McDermut,
\ hloiii you will find there. Husband your coal as much as possible.

Very respectfully,
H. 1. BELL,

Commodore.
Lieutenant-Cominander R. B. LOWRY,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat Sciota, off Galveston, Tex.
P. S.-In going up, keep the coast in view.

Report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding desertions.

FLAGSIIP HARTFORD,
New Orleans, March 8, 1868.

SIR: In iny dispatch No. 58, under date 26tlh ultimo, I inforined the
I)opartmnont that I had reason to believe that other officers from the
Westfield have pursued a course similar to Mr, Smalley (deserted). I
nonw find mi surmises to have been well grounded,
Acting Third Assistant Engineers George S. Baker and Charles W.

Smith were ordered by ine on the 20th January to proceed to Baton
Rouge and report to Commander C. IL. B.'Cafdwell for duty on the
Essex. Commnnander Caldwell to-day informs me that these officers
nevor reported to himi no' have thoy l)eon heard from since. I have
marked thoem deserted and hope theIeDepartment will make a severe
e(xamJple of these three cases.

Very respectfully, your o1bo(iont servant,
1). G. liFARRAOUT,

Rear-Admtniral.
l-IOn1. Q1DEON WEILLE14,

Secretary o/ the Navy.

Order from the Secretaryl1 of the Navy to Rear-Admirlal Farragut, U. S.
Naivy, warning him j (a rOssible (attack by (. S. ran Webb and Catp-tured United States vessels.

NAVY D)EPARTMENTr, AMarch 3, 1863.
Sin: A toleoraph)ic dispatch from Acting Roar-Admniral Portor

(latod the 27tf1 ultillo, reports the capture of oneO of his ironclad
4stenel'os, the Indianola, which lhe lhad sent below Vicksburg. The
(.capture was made, by the robel ranm W11ebb and the Queen, of tWeWest,
nhich latter vessel fOl I illtO the liami(1a of thO rebl-os a tow (lays')rovio1u.

It, is not known whether the Indianola was destroyedd or not. If not,
the rebels may, with h1r and such other force as they can collect, piro-
coed (lown the Mississippi and mako an attack 111)011 your vesselsi.
You should therefore be On1 your guard. I
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'The Department wishes you to hold a court of enquiry upon the
senior' officer off Mobile at the time the Florida esca)e(.

I aml, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Alav~y
Rear-Admiral DAVID G. FARRAGUT,

Coinvma'nding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from. the Secretary o State to the Secretary of the Navy regarding
mot(Jtey placed on board a Britishshhip oi war for conveyance to lavanl a.

DEIPARTMIENT OF STATE,
Washington, March 3, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose for your information the copy of
a correspondence which has just taken place between Lord Lyons and
myself touching the conduct of thie acting British consul at Mobile,
wh,io placeda large siiiii of money oIn board of a British ship of war ofr
that p)ort oIn account of the State of Alabama, for conveyance to
Havana.

I all, sir, your ob)c(lielnt servant,
WL.LIAM I1. SEWARD,

lionl. G iI)) IN, F, 1, 1, F,8[Secretary of State.]
Secretar~l of the Narql,

( F 1elosu3 rm.1

W1AbSIHINO()ON, March 1, 1863.
Slit: 11cr' Majesty's Goverinentt has learne(l with groat suilrise

and regret thlitt a la'gesiwil of money was p)ult Oil b)oar(l one oplier
M\Iajesty'.s ships oil lobil e l)y Mr. Magee, theo acting Britishi consul,
1111, in conl)lipialne w0ith re1 {lisitioll mla(le by him, conveyedl ill that
shlip to -avanlia andl)ut onl shore there. It appears that the money
ill ([lestiol) w1Was ])ARC(l in Mr1'. Mlagee's h11an1d(fs l)y agents of the State of
A1l)alla ,adl WW31's (lestinled to pay interst du(e to British subjects,
a1Id payable in LOn(IOII ()11oi(o s of that State, But this circum-
stance ias not. afrectte(l thle view takenI by ler Mitaesty's Government
of theo transacteioll. 'h'lley consider the1 coni(lut of Mr. Nfta.ee to havo
lemll entirely at varmlice withll the (lutics of all agent ol a neutral
P)Ow'(', andI they hiave (lirecte(l me to informi you that, oll becoming
ta(c( 11inted(l with his proeeedlings, thiey, h1ave', without tIny (delay, sent
or( er's to ine to (lis;111;m ihilm fl'oll thi'il.Servico,

11cr Maiesty's Governmnent has i)Stl'll-ti(l mne to say further that
thiey greatly regm'ret thiat any person. in their( eml1ployimlnit should lhave
b)e(en gilt of suell condulct ats that whliclh lhas led to the iiiimnediate
3iiSanl o;f lMr. Magee.
I have the hlono' to be, with thoe higlhest consi(Ieration, sir, your

iiiost, o)bodielnt, 111111)le, servant.,
LYONS.

1lon. WILLIAML H-1, SEVARD) (At.
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, Ifarch 2, 1868.

MvY LORD: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
lordship's note of the 1st instant, which informs me her Majesty's Gov-
Liiiiiient has learned with surprise and regret that the acting British
consul at Mobile had put a large sum of none on board of a British
s-ip) of war at that poi t on account ot the State of Alabama, and
that, in compliance with his requisition, the money had been con-
N(To(l to Havana.
\Your note further informs me that her Majesty's Government has

lisapllroved the proceeding of the said consul and had, in conse-
(juence thereof, peremptorily dismissed him from the public service.

I am instructed to express to you. the President's satisfaction with
this )romlpt anld just vindication by the British Government of its
authority and honor, and of its determination to compel respect by
its agents for the authority of the United States.
Trusting that you will communicate these sentiments to her

Majesty's Government, I avail myself of this opportunity to renew to
your lordship the assurance of my high consideration.

WILLIANIH. SEWARD,
[SecretaryJ of State.]

Tilie Right Hion. Loiti) 1YONS, etc.

Letter fromn the Secretaril of State to the Secretary of the Naviy, regarding
a change ol British COslSUlar officers at Mobile.

DEI'WARTMINENT OF STATE,
Washington, Mlarch-6,-1863.

SIm: I havo the honor to state for your information that in at note
of yesterday from LOr(l LJyons, iII which he advised me that in conse-

¢uence of the dismissal of Mr. James Magee fromn the office of acting
Iritish consul at Mobile the charge of her Majesty's consulate at that
l)Iaco will be l)laced temporarily iln the hatnids of Monisieur Portz, vice-
consul of France, IHis lordship also o1sorves that lie is about to
request the comnmnan(ler ill chief of her Majesty's lnaval forces nll thesi3
seas to soid(1 ono of her Majesty's ships tol Mobile to convey instruc-
tionls from his lordship to Mr. Magee to transfer the clharge of her
Ma11jesty's consulate to Mr. Portz anll(d instructions from tho minister
of the 1EhnIpe)mI'OI f the French to M'. Portz to take c-harl'ge of that (cOnl-
silate,t.1is lordship likewise ad(ds that lhe proposes to suggest to the
comlnan111t(loer ill chief tlIht the captaill of thoe shi) senllt ith these
illstructiolns be authorized to brilig Mr. Maigee a'way from11 Mobile, alnd
to boardttho sllio tim- elljoilled to be Carefuiil not to take any articleoil botilrl NstIliell is nlot lbolla fid ) I't ol Ml, Magee 's owt1 I)0sonal
efloocts.

I lhave to informIl you that the3so atrI'lragollelents mlleet withll the approval
of this D)epartllnel t.

] ann, sir, your ohl)diont servant,WILWILIIAM Il . .SikwA1w,
[Secretaryt of State.]

T(lon. OII)Eo)N W}eLtLES,
Secretalry/ of tile Navy.l
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Letter /romn Commodore Hitchcock U. S. Naviy, to Captain Jenkins,
U. S. Navy, regarding general matters.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Mobile, March 3, 1863.

DEAR SIR: Your kind letters have reached me, many of them of
ol datese. We have but few opportunities of sending to you. My
official letters contain all that takes placo here.

I suppose that I deserved the castigation you gave me for growl-
iing. Well, for all that, it is hard to be in the coinmnand of so ineffi-
cient ashipI).As to the court of enquiry it is all right; you will be my principal
Witness. If it will only ta e me out of this ship before somlethilig
still worse occurs I will be thankful.

Thoe Lackawanna is still at Pensacola, but I ho01e to see her this
welet Atarchaml is taking more time than he will allow to other
vessels after hie has been he(3ro a few weeks.

I think that Admniral Buchanan will use his ironclads against us
before long. I amn keeping?, the best lookout I can. Two gunboats
are Close in to the bar, and each sends in a boat at night when cir-
cullmstanlees will )Crillit. You shall have a copy of tile memoranda
that I give Mfarchand(l, so that the admiral and you may judge if we
are longg atll that should be lone.

One0 thinig milst be kept in ilin(l. This ship will 1)0 of no use after
we get to Pelnsacola. (Has she beeni of any useG for the last year?)
Our i'epairs will take us weeks an(l weeks. The l)est thiing for the
a(dm1iral' is not to look for anything from her, and then we will (1o all
We cal.

Is it nlot 1)oSsii)hl to have some means of communication with NOw
Orleanls'? It 'is certainly very mu1chl1 needed;-

'Plhe a(lnliral cut o(f l;lack lead (p)hltnbago) from thll requisition of
Olur' engineer. We require it to put in the cyhinder. Please ask him
to lot uts have it an(l tlhe cmery. We use t1o stores of this shlip for
aniy vessels that may nceed tileml, and of course have to ask for more
than we alone would require.
Has anything 1)0e11 (1o0e1 al)out a suJlpply of oil? If anly las arrived

at Pelnsac-ola I ilave not heard of it. Coinmodore. Smith is very silent.
If you have not sOnt tile coal, as you said you would try to (10, it

Wvotfl(l be well to reioineor tilat thisi ship will take about all that is
110W there. It takes about 700 tons to fill us uip. If tile Colorado
oonllcS sh110 will elolui ta little more thall a gunboat. I have sai(l
l)0foro tilat coal hol3lillid b)e afloat at all times at Pensacola. I think
so still. Last week tlle Lackawanna was at thle wharf with tle Kileber
andl as tile L. overlapl)pe( the (lock on1 of our vessels was (letailled
for coal. This should not be. Whon we can lot takO tile thimo to
repI)air vessels, certainly theyliou1011( not have to Wait tp take in edal.

W}Vhy not send tile Ieiie/ uIp from Ship Is8lnd( to get a loa( of pro-
visions, or enloughl to s11)1)ly tile vessels Ill tile souII(riald thle few that
go to Ship Island?

'rile a(fl iral has told me to .son(1 tile )rOvisiOIls (Iown l)y 801110 of
thle Vessels at POnlsacola. I will set) to it WVllen I got there. InI tile
mealntilne I have asked Commnlodlore Smnith to s01(1 at little b)y tile
Tenllessee.
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You coinplain that I did not tell you that the Union had money
The Union hiad left hero for New Orleans when I wrote You by V o
Nassau. Do make the admiral understand that I only look to the
wants of this part of his command; he is the judge of the wants of
the other oints and what can be done for this. I amn very sorrv
that he tapes the Oneida from us. We wavnt more vessels, though
hie may not have them to send here.

I send you a letter from EmInons, The Cuyler and Oneida will
iiot be here very soon, I think.

I have written a letter to Key West, if the Colorado stops there to
coal and hurry up here as soon as possible. By the papers I see that
shie was to sail about the middle of February.

I do not wish you trouble, but am as glad as lad can be that ou
are in your present position. We feel the good e ects already. Who
will be the senior officer at New Orleans when you go up thle river?
The Pocahontas is just in from Pensacola. Captain Gamble informs

me that coal has arrived'since I left. Still, send a coal vessel for us.
Lackawanva will come here to-morrow.

Very truly, yours,
R. B. IIITCIIcooK.

Captain T. A. JENKINS.

Report of Captain Aarchland, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. Lack-
awanna, regardi'ng the destruction of a leached blockade runner.

U. S. STEAM SLOCOP LACKAWANNA,
0/f AMobile, Afarch 6, 1863.

SiU: I have the honor to informn you that this morning about 5
o'clock LiOute311ait-Coniiiandl(e0i' 8. It. Franklin, in the U. s. gunboat
Aroostook, when at his station, 5 or 6 miles eastward of Fort Morgan,
liscovero(l a sail close to the beach trying to run into Mobile Bay.

ele gave chase. The strailge vessel was run ashore alnd the crew
escaped in a b)oat.
By signal from Lieutenant-Comimander Franklin, the Pocahontas,

Lieutenant-Coinmnander Gamble, joined company with the Aroostook,
and together fire was opened onl the vessel at a dtistanice of 500 yards,
and succeeded in destroyillg hel storn frame, kniockinig the after pat
of her bottomn out leaving i1()r a complete wreck, so that parts of her
woera (letache(l and floating aroun(l, and the sea making a I)eaci OVer
her,

She was a sloop of 40 or 50 tons, aiI(d on her headboard was the
ia11e ,Jo8ephin C,

I aml,sir, very resl)eeotflly, your obedient servant,
J. B. M AND,

Captain a'nd Senior Ol/icer.
Admiral 1). 0. FAnutAOUT' -

Couidg. lVest (ull Blockading Squtadron, Ncw Orleans.
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Letter from Major-General Banks, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Far.
rayut, U. S. Na'uy, regard'inq measures of defense in view of the
advance of the enemy toward the MVississipjI River.

NEW ORLEANS, Mfarch 5, 1863.
My DEAR SIR: We have authentic information that a considerable

number of troops were recently brought over the railway from Jack-
son to Camp MvIooro, among others several Virginia and Georgia reg-
ilments. It is probl)ble from this, an(l the reports from the Northern
l)apenrs, that the Army of Virginia is moving towar(1 the Mississij)i.
At Camp Moore thoey can move with equal facility upon Port I ud-
son, Baton Rouge, and Now Orleans. If they find it safe to move
up)on1 New Orleans, it will be upon the railroad I)y the Pass Mancliac.
Among other defenses, it will be1 necessary to hiave gunboat oIn the
lake near this pass. Can this he donee?

General Emory's division will imove ul) to-night;. No news from
thle 11p)' rIvt1'.

Veory re8s)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,
N. P. B3ANKS,

AL (I je,,jor-Ge rl1, (JOml(Lna(iing.
AdmirailElIAIIRA2(JIU'I.

Order o Rear-Admi4ral Farragut, U. S. Namd, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
NVylne,, to proceed to New Orleans on arrivall of Iri8 reliel.

'U. S. IF4.A(HIsII I-IARFHAIVOR1)
Off New Orleaniis, ilarch 5,61863.

CoNrmmomItom: I haveO just received your dispatches sent by the sulp)-
pl' stealer Un7ion containing corresp)ondence with the 1French Con-
su'l, -Sl))loflicers etc. I am gla(l you took occasion to remark u)011
thle stato of tilhe weaitheor when tilhe En1glish colnm1an1(ledr visited thle
coast, for it is evi(dent from what recently transpiredait Charleston
that they are not overscrutl)ilous in their representational of our
blockade.

Thlie Genesee las just arrived and wvill only require tWo days to coal,
lIrovision), anld (10 a little talking on herspat, (deck, when Commander
Mlaconb will be sent (1oWI1 to relieve you ' also the OwaSco, giving
yOI three ad((litional vessels. Commander*Ia1omb W'ill be the senior
oflicor oln the ('coast, and Commandor Read will resume his station at
Sabine Pasis, I thlell wish you to repair to Noev C)rleans as soon as
p)ossilble, although 1 felar you will not be here in time to aid me in the
gOO(1 work, but I may 1)b delayeC( by circumstances at (lay or twoFonIger than I anticipated, blut your slilJ) will be soniethuig to wait for
in sluch at juncture. I have thel Lackawanna now off Mobile to relieve
the Susqupehanna, an(l thle Colorado (laily expected, so that my fears
oIn that subject are allayed, and having three vessplIs to selidi to Toxais
will enable me to withdraw you, at a1ny rate for a time, to aid mei in
my pre'0sent work.

Resp)ectfully and truly, yours,
1). a.,FA mmavdiJ1',

r1oII11n1olOrC II. II. B3ELL.] eAdn'riClmaf(Ulg
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Order of JRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Lenits, U. S. Navy, to proceed, to Galveston as bearer of dispatch.

FLAGsiiIP IHARTFORD,
Off New Orleans, March 5, [1863].

Silt: You will p)rocee(d withi the U. S. gunboat Itasca down to
Sabine Pass, coast of Texas, and if your services are not immle-di-
aitely required there, proceedl on to Galveston and deliver my dispatch
to dommodore Bell and report for duty onl your station.

Respectfully, etc.,
D. 0S. FARRIAGUT.

Lieutenant-Commnander L.FWIS.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore Bell,
U. S. Navy, proposing immediate operations in the Mississippi
River.

U. S. FLAG.SIP IHIA1TFORD,
Off New Orleans, March 5,1863.

D)EAlt CoNtAI(o)o1uiti: I liave tiieinmy b)est to get thlese gllnlboatS
clownr to their station so that I couldhiave you withl mic inlmy present
passage of the forts at Port Hudson, but, all in vain; buit tthey will
1ow be accoml)allie( I)y a fine vessel, the Genesee, Commander
Ntacolllb), so that there wIll be, tnple force to kecep Galveston until we
ore ready for it,
Porter lhas allowed his boats to come dowvn one at a time, and

they have beell cal)tilre( by the enmly, whiich colll)1s lie, to go up
and recapAtureo the whole, or be suink in tle attefll)t. Tlhe whole couoi.
try will ho in arms if we (lo not (10 something. The last rel)ort here
is that they have cal)ture(l the, Iulinola, one of P~orter's ironclads.
She ran (lown l)Clow Natchez and was attacked b)y foui' b)oats, the
Webb as at ram, the Queen of the WMest, (1o., and two other boats, and
they sayy they sF11nk1z her, )lit eXl)ect to got her up again.
Vouwlvill see thlat our officers off Chairleston (Nley thieo whole state-

m10ent of thle affairs of tile ramming, excel)t the Mercedita, and they
recaptured hler immille'diately. f fear you will have difficulty ill get-
ting over the bar without thre, aid. of a steami tuig, as the water is very
low; but, llry uil) as soon as you (can,(111l l)elieve mlle,

Very truly, your friend,
1), 0. IFAlITIA(}T.

Commodore HI. H 131. T T
Commandling(Ualedi States Forces, 0oast of Texas.

Better from Mfajor-General Ilalleck, U. S. Army, to Afajor-Ceneral Banks,
U. . Army, reJerring to the capture o the (U. S. vessels Queen of the
West and I nldmola.'

WASMIN(roN, 1). C., March. 6, 1863.
GENNUAL: Trhe last (iispatchies, received from you to-dlay, are dated

February 23.*
* * *e * .* * *

In regard to the Mississippi River I hative very serious apprelen-
sions of the results of the (ca)ture b)y the enem-iy of the Queen of the

* Not found,
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West and the Indianola. They call (do no great harm to General
Grant aind Admiral Porter, but. may to you alnd Admiral Farragut.
I h]ave urged thle Navy Department to send the latter more vessels.
I believe they are waiting for further dispaitchles from Admiral Porter.

Operations at Vicksburg lhave leen greatly delfryedl but from last
accounts (February 27) are now parogressing more favorably.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. W. IHALLECK,

General in Chief.
Major-GeneralBANKiS,

New Orleahnis, La.

Instructions from IRear-Admirtial Farra gut, U. S. Navy, to commander
Cal(hwell,- (. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Essex, 7In Preparation.
for th/e attackk upon ort& Hudson.,

FLA ShIP IHARTFOIRD, March, 6, [1863],
Smn: So soon as thie;Essex is ready for service the steamer Reliancc

will take lier in tow and you will l)rOCeeC( to Baton Rou where
you will assumille colmlmnand of thle mortar l)oats, and you will further
L)rocee(l to organize and arrange thlem immediately fo)r an attack onlP1ort luN(ldson, ])la('ing them to lheIoest a(dvalltage for thlo purpose of
slhelling tileir mitte'res and( tilrir troops ilsi(le their ilntrenll'lilblelts,
So soon0 as thle, fleet p)ases 1u)p thle river Youl will consider yo111us1f
the comman(inlg officer between lPort HIudlson and Neow rleans-,
and will ulseall vigilance. to glard(l against tile surprise of aniy of 0111o
Vessels l)y steamers froml al)ov( anlld to maintain thle police( of thle
river. You will keel) the little steamer Ida withi you for thle pur-
pose of giving notice to Commodore Aforris in the event of necessity,
find~ ]SO, .see tht slle is )I'Cl)flm'(l with grapu1els to tilrow into aIlly
boats that, may be 1p)rp)ared asll brillots to set fire to the vessels anlld
to tow them oJ1',

If You find that, a p)art of their, system, telegyraph to Commodore
Mlolr;is from Banton Rouige to send(l yol the Anf;tona. Shle beinlg all
iron vessel can rItil into the brulots ;nld pushi thmcin on1 slhore witliout
risk of fire,

.). G. FARRAOU'l'.
Capta1iln CALDWEOIzl,,

Commanding U. 8. IS'. Essex.

Order from Rea(r-Adndlirail Iarr(lagut, U. S. Navy, to th/c commmanding
oflicer o/J Mobile, aii/t/ie matter of th/c ioithdrawal of foreigners from
t fat place.

NjEw ORLEANS) March 6, [1863].
SIn: I enclose a relply from tle acting Frenlch0 consual at this oity

to thle vice-collsull at, MAl01i Ie, also a tranlsation for youlr guidance, by
whicll you *vill perceive that the French autlioritiefi are very par-
ticular lhow thlCy assumeno any responsibility in thle matter of aiding
tho Frencl and otler foreigniers desirous o' leaving Mobile,
You will follow my former instructions in thiis matter and inform

tlhemn thfat thle Frenuchi authorities aud myself agree very well upon
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the subject. Do not permit any vessel to come out of Mobile except
to putter passengers on board of a French vessel of war or vessel
fullniished by the French Government and under the restrictions
aimed in my letter. The French commander here informns me that
every precaution shall be taken to prevent imposition, etc., and that
mi officer shall be present to inspect the refugees and become answer-
ii ble for them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
1).0. FARRAGUT,

Rear-Admiral.
COMMANDING OFFIOER,

United States Naval Forces off AMobile.
(Enclostireo.]

'Translation.] CONSULATE OF FRANOE AT NlW ORLEANS,
New Orleans, Ma~rch 3, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to resort to your kindness to ask you
to cause to 1)e sent l)y the first favorable opl)ortu.ity the enclosed
lispatch ad(lresse(l by me to Monsieur Portz, vice-consul of France
,t Mb01le.

Will yotl accept, anlmiral, withmy thanks, the assurance of illy
hligh consideration.

FPAIUCONNEkT, Ji'.,
in charge o/ the Conisulate.

Admiral FARRAGUT,
Coriander o/ th~e ('hd/l 8qaadron.

CONSUL1ATJE OF FIIANCE A'I INiw ORLEA~NS,
New Orleans, A!archf2,l 1863.

Sit: I hlave received the letter which you did imeo the honor to
awd(lIess mee on the 20th ultinio,

I ask nothinlg better than to ai(l you in being useful to the Fronclh
colony of Moblie, but inl the matter of r(Ati'nig to their country, of
whlichI you refor it is ilni)Ossil)Ie for' mile to 13ileinyo anly a.sistanlce
without at least havZing receive( more, exJ)Ilicit inforrntion fromn you.
To conunence: Have the French who (iesirfe to return to France l)y

wvay of Now Orleans sufficient resources to defrayy their own expenses
als ftarails their (efillito (lestillation? What is the 111111mberl of thoso
lrelicll? I-Have they regullalr l al)es of nationality whilich will allow
mne to ,.1answerO for tloiem to the military authorities? After: What
flit (does the steamer which they desire to charter bear?

Supposing that the captain and his craw ohttaine(l J)erllissionl to
pass the bl)lockading squadron, are they certain to have from the Coln-
miandiig general tlhe authority to come to New Orleans??

I take the liberty of putting these questions b)ecaluse, first, the suf-
fering is already so8 great lhero,.aniong the French po)pulation, and tllh
means of relieving it so restricte(I, a(d(d toilmy phlysie al impossibility
of aiding any return to their own country whatever, that I could hot
see without regret the numbers of these unfortunates increase, iin(l
perlhaps the military authorities thlemselves will op)p)oSe the landing
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of persons in this condition. Second, that the flag of the steamer
ill question not being, al(1 there being no chance ot its being, French,
it would not belong to ine to make thle slightest application on this
subject to the comman(ling general, without the, authority of whom
the vessel, should it carry the E1nglish flag or a flag of truce, would
not be ab)le to enter this p)ort.

I\Will you accept, sir, the assurance of my very distinguishedCOn-
si(leration.

FAIUCONNET, Jr.,

MonIsieur1- P'ORTZ In Charge of the Consulate.
Vice-Com lt of F rance1 at obbile.

Report olf iear-Adlmirail I1'arrag1ut, U. S. Nawvy, reflardi'ng the purchase
of the steam tulgs IReliance and Ida, forl'se in' the MississzI')j River.

No. 73.] FLAGSHIP IHARTI'FORD)
New Orleans, Ml'arch 6, 1863.

Slit: Finding that the army tuglboats are not sufficient for their
ONNfl uIsex, fni(l thatt it would he impossible to eCep) lmy Vessels sup))lied
with coal 111a(l o)I')iolsi lS ) the river, and the, chances of towing
place d mlle at ti lle mercy of towl)oat owners, I have purchased the
steam tug Re/tne , for' $25,000, giving lher owners a draft onl tile
Department for that amount, p)ayahlo tell days after sight: also the
steam tug Ida1, for $20,000, givtinlg h(er OwnIIer, S. P. Griffill, i (draft onl
te, department for that sulli.

''11C('se two tigs will *1111b)Ie l1i to get o0ii' coal ail(d store vessels "P
tilh, river with more1 certainty andait'at less Cost; ill fact, T havo had
vessels outsi(le or a week or tell ays an(l coul(l not get theill towed
UJ1) ait filny price.
With tlhe hlop) that these two p)llrclhases will 1)e approved l)y thle

)epartmlie fit,
1 am, Vei'y re1sectfully, youri ob)e(dien t servant,

1). (1. FAuIMAOUTm'

1101. G 0II)I'.O AVE.TI~LLEN)sS(,castfl,rl*,J{.Rcar-ANimirli.
8Serertar?/ of the Nat,)I.

Report of Captain. Marchand, UT. JS. Navql, commanding U. S. 8. Lac-k-
aW(at'fnl, regareling the Cesc()e of a sa'i'iny vessel 'into Mobile Bali

U. S. STIEIAM SLOOP LACKAWANNA,
Off Afobile, March 7, 1863.

Sin: I have, the honor to inform you that about hail past 10 o'clock
last night, from the Aroostook, stationed in shore, an(l to the eastward
of Fort Morganll, a small sailing vessel was seen lnear thoe beach run1-
ming for Mobilo Bay.

'lho Aroostook's cal)l was slip))ed, (clhaso given, an(d fire opened upoll
her without success.
The IPocahontas also gave change, l)ut as thoe wilnd wats IlloderatelYo

fresh froro. the southeast and an ugly soet tumbllling ill, the fire was.
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uiwvertain, and as the xvater shotaled onl apr)loachlihg Fort Morgall the
(ImS1 WV8 U)ha l(l(nllC(l ttn(l the, vessel suCCeCee(l in centering Mobile Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P. MARCHAND,

Captain.
Admiral D. G. FARRAGUT'',

COoinnamling West Gulf Blockadiny Squadron.

Instructions from Rear-Admiral F1arragut, U. S. Navy, to Commodore
Morris, U. S. Navy, to be followed d-uring the absence of the former
from the Lower Mississippi.

FLAWSI3I IAR5'HRFORD), March 9, 1863.
CoMlTxOOu3: )During my absence you will assume the control of

itil naval matters in the Lower Mississippi anl(l the vicinity of Now
orleanis, extending,,g your' juris(Iiction over Lako Pontchartrain and as
fitr as Ship Island, whe-re Lieuteniant II-. A. Adams is in command
ot' thle Vincennes, and Who, I think, wvill faitlhfu.lly execute any orders
tlhat may b)c sent to hini should you require either of the vessels there
f(or (luty in Lake Polntcha1ti'traihl.
You will open aill ly disl)atchllc, taking out suchl ts you call exe-

(cltOIt l(landreservilg Suh oths folr illy (IeciSioll. You x\'ill asiignl
-I ieutenanit-Collilmimanl(ell.rs Law inld Wilsonl soni teml)oralry place to
IeSide un11til tll(hy cail 1)3 br'otghlt 1)CIOi' at court for thle investigation
ot their coll(lct ait Galvestoll, Which Will be (lone1 as1 s0oon a.s the0 axi-
,MicieWs of thle service +s'ill IperIiflit.

I have assigne(I Com1manll0der Caldwell, ill the ironclad Esssex, thle
(O.a11111111(d lit andl above Balon Rougo foi' thle protectionI of the rivetl,
(Lfl(i a1lso tile comlinid Ot' thle mortar' )oats and tile steamer Sacite,
itul have (lirecte(l him to keel) tho steamer ida for l1o)ulro'so of
conveying intelligollco to you whnllever it shoui(l be necessary.1li
('tall Communicle-ate ithll you by telegraph foI'oll Bttoll Rouger aind
thereby save thle eXp)en(itur'0 of much coal. 1 shall (lilrect hlin to
keep inl thloe close p)roximity of l'ort Hudson until thle retui'n of tho
hieot froml above. 3Should anIy important (dis)atelhes arrive foir 11e
lbefor'e lily lealvilig BatonI Rougo you will 8011(l th0e11 1u) to meo l)y an1
olliCle' aldl telo'graph ille onl tho slb)ject. -

Youl Vill give youlr attention to tle outside fleet as far' as keeping
(Hem Sulpplie(d with coal and prOvisions. Should iul ls arriveI , yOl
will take c gilage Of tlOeiii for' tilo '11s of thO s(jua1ld'o1 l 111(1 issue them
ill proportioli to tile necessities of tile case and not1bet0Yon(d it. You1
will go Onl with thle sale of the )rizes anld tile, goo(ls belollging to thoe
its,i eret4fore dir'ectedlby Ine. You will coopel'ato With tle commllanl(l-
ilig general in all oases for the interests of tile -ouIntlr.

1). G. FARRAGUT.
Commodore HENRY MOaRIS.

(['olegraiu .1

MARCH 9, 1863.
1Should(1 Commodore Bsell arrive before thie fleet have left l'ort IHud-

semi, direct him to come U)ulp(l join 11e; otherwise 1)0 call make his
N w JR--VfOI 10--43
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repairs aIt this place andl return to the command of thoe forces on tle
coast of 1'exas.
When coal arrives lhere, .senid a vessel up1) to Batoll Rouge to awflait

oul' return andl land thvother cargoes or p)art ats thleyRrriveIiV, as I fildi
thle Bureau complains very muclih of the amount of (damniages paid to
coal vessels at, this station.

D. G. FARmnAGuT.
Commodore Mfoituis.

Order o1 IRear-Adniiral 1F(Irragut, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunlteer Lielu-
tenant Johntson, U. 8. A'aIvi , coml2anadtn-tg U. S. S. Sachem, to p'roCeed
to Baton fRouge. U. S. S. HIAITFoRi), March. 9, [18631.
Silt: You will procee(l 1li) til veliV('r to Baton Rouge and there awtit

IIIy aIrrival but ill tilhe imeant-ime you will report yourself to thle senior
of i('l' at tfIat place.

So soon as, yol.i crew are on boar(l and(l yout (can1 obtain at pilot yotu
will l)roceed( up the' river to Baton Rouge and await, furtlher or(lers.

If you Cnll not obtain a. pilot let inc know, alnd you mtust follow this
811li1) 111).

1. (T. FAIMtAGUT.
Cal)tain Amros .JOIINSON,

Of the aS(Ieltmn.

Iee1port oj Oapbtin f(lfar(celfl/, U;.r . Navy!I, tra(tfl7Sltt','fq (corrcpon1dene?
?With PIrvic/i vice--consld (it Al ob ile refiardvng the(?.ithldrawv'!l of for-
ei~gners from. t1h(at place. UI S. STIEAM SLOOP lAC(AwNIANNA,

Of M ob-ile, Af arch 9, /863.
Sli.: 1. hia-ve tellhlhio'o to iniforin yowu that. l)y thle gtil)olit Owasco,

whilich11 arrived this mIornini I reveivoei youIi' (dis5)ate'll of tile (it'll
instant, in rl'(ation to the prel('ll subjects and( othir' foreigners in
MOl)ile desirouss of going to New ()'lellns, and at letter fro theli re'F nell
consulate in New (rl'0eatins to tilhe Frenll vice-collnsll ill Mobile.
A communication hadl been l)l'pried for t.llO latter (at copy o

whlich1 I enclose, marked''A'") amili tIlm conmumiica't.ion an(l letter
about being sent, insi(le the1)bar ly a flag of trluce, ilhen at sinall C'on.
federated staimer (Wl1j/ljam Baqglel) wvas observed coming out mYfl(le'.l
at fiag of truce, ha11ving, ill(iepen(lnlt. of tfle Confedrte, a lr flag
flyingflyig.e object, of thle flag of truce wvas to bring Mri. Massendorfi , sec-
retary to tle Fr'elln1h consulate, wvitl II a letter from tho Frenclh vice-
V("isuli, Monisieur Portz., to Commodore Ilitclhcock, asking if llhe woldl
fecl authorized to take the refugees onl board of thle )loc.ka(lilg 'es-
sels. ('lhe original of thle communication I lhe'rewithl send, lnlt),rke(I
"'B.")
Mr. Alasseldool-f, l)eing ant1lo-id(l, ol)elle(l th10e (diseiatches to t h1

consul. lie acknowledged yllt inability to comply 'lwithl thlie request.
to take ofT tihe refuagoee' and (leee(l thliat a writtenl reply to Mr.
IPortz's lottem' to Colilinlo(ore Iiit-chcock xvas not,. req(Uilred.

HIerowithll I Seold at letters from the vice-consul fIt tisl lplace to tile
consul at Now Orleans, also at letter' from thie Britishi consul at New
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0I lelnlsls, rI-oulght l)y Mjr. Allissen(lorf, vith at request that they night
I)v seiit to their d(stilltiofl.

Very rcsl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MARCHAND,

A(lilliral 1). G. FARnuAoUT, Captain.
Coimna(inding Western C/all' Blockading Sqiuadron.

[Etnelosuro A.]

U. S. STEAM SLOOP 1JOKAWANNA,
Off Mobile, Ala., March 9, 1863.

Sin: I have the hlonor herewith to enclose you a communication
froIn the French consul ati NoVOrleahs, address( to you, which to-day
NviiS receive(l from Admiral Farrarut.The admiral a(lvises me that it is ill relation to the desire of a nullm-
her of French citizens and other foreigners to leave Mobilo and go by
seat to New Orleans.

Permit mie, monsieur, to state that I have I)een instructed by the
(llmiral not. to ewrmit, tiny vessel to come out of MbeWU. except to the
ill.' to p)ut ler pas8seollnge's Oin boar( of a French vess'e)l of war or ves-

Sxl fillurlislhed by the F renchlx Governmient, for that J)Up)oso, and unr(le
the restrictionnasfed( in & communications to you from Admiral
Vi'raigut (hi ted(1 New Orleans, February 28 1863.

1. ani further instructed to say that. the Pireelh1au1thorities it New
Orleanis andl the admiral agree very wehl on the subject..

Accept, sir, the ussuiance (;f mlly reslpos t,
J. B. MARCH9AND),

IN~~onsivill.Powrz~~~Captain.
liCe-CO'f1 sl oj Jfrance, 1l obile.

[fIsenlomsirn 11.1
M.O13IJT,', Alarch 7, 1863.

Sin: Y'oul lhave ulnldoubtv(11l3 read t1he aiiswer of the Rlea'-Adfuiral
V1arra,11gut, to ml(lyniaclilld of sending at steiianbotl to New Orlewis with

oeig is (U.l)osed to )0lilit, it, ])uti oily if that tI.119n')ortatioll is to
ialkeo )lace by a 11''llr 1 mium-of-warl, vhich1b0l is inmpossilble, of (course.

B3ult, as I reoiflemll)lb the kilnd di(l)ositioll you showed to me iln that
af'airw, well I 11had the pleasure to visit yoli, I. will take, the hil)erty of
(e'linla(ling [askilng] you, if you should feel aullthlloriz(! to take onl
h>olarld( of one of yoris vessels thl said passengers to Nowv (5lealls.

If You thiink'my demilnllid (catn e)o admitted, I will feel happy, and
Yon) ill re'(lr Ill1111111011animmense se'lic to tllos-o foreigners So anxious to
i eturn11 to the10ililrtntive coulilit ry.

'1I b10)earlrO, N1h'. MAllss(endorfi, will b)rig the fIIlW(T you will 1)0 .O0
kindals to wi'ite to 111me.

u()11ost,oso(heijent, servallt,

Thei 1Frv iw, 1Vicc-Oonss/i i Al obile.
Comnnilodore IHI'I'cIIcocV

(/'o)ni'mnidhiq U1. 8s. Aleatal 1or'CCS ol ill obile.
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Report of Captabin Marcha'nd, U. S. Navy, of the return of the U. S. S.
IR. IR Ouyler to the, Mobile blocka(le.

J. ,S STEAM SLOOP IACKAWANNA,
OJfMobile, March 9, 1863.

SII: I have the lion-ar to 11(1avise you that the Rt. R. COuyler, Captain
Emnons1101,8 IrrivNed hereO yesterday 1'romI Key West and( resumc(e duty
onl the l)locka(de of this )lace

'Thie ler left. the Colorado at Key West coaling, to leave in foni'
or five dlays for t1his p)lac(.

Very respectfully, your o)ecdicet servant,
J. 1B. MARCIIJAND,

Captain.
Admiral 1). G. FARRAGT)LJ,

0ommnanding Western Gull Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admliral lParr'agf/utt, U. S. Navy, to Captain.Alen, U" S.
Navy, com~rtn(widing/ U. S. S. IRiclano'ld.

l!. S. FIAWSI11 IlHARTFORD,
New Orleans, March 9, 1863.

Siit: Youl will o)roced( in the U. S. S. IRichmond, und(lr you!r com-l
manlld, to Baton Rouge, La., and await my arrival.

Respectfully, 1). G. FARRAOUT,
JRear-Adhniral.

C1apI)taliln JAMES ADI)m§N,
Coimanadiny U. 8S. S'. Ifichmnaond, New Orleans.

Order COonino(lore Hitchcock, U. S. Navy, to Captaini Marhtanld,
lJ. S. Navy, senior o/icr' o/J Mlobile, rega rding general matters.

IU. St S. SUSQUEhDANNA,
,Pensacola, MlarchS 10, 18673.

SIn: I have received Admiral Farraglut's dispatch by thle Owasco.
Should the Oneida i4Ir1iVe at Mo1)ile you will please ord(e1r Captain1

lJbizard to p'rocee(d here withll his shlip Without delay.
On the arlrival of the Colorado, pleaise inform Cxptailln Goldsborough

of the great necessity of a careful expel(liture of coal an(l oil.
lBut very few of the articles onl the Pinola's requisition are itl store,.

Such as9 canl he had will b)e sent (down.
I will sond dlown soame of Parrott shells for tho 20 anl 3():30 ounldels,

Which yoIl can (listribute to take the place of the iLotdikissi and
Sch;ellnllkt shells.

If the Colorado brings (di.spi)tcells for the a(lmiral, ad(l they cal) not
be ait once forwarded to him, slid(1 thlem to inc0.

Please report the aniount of money you havo ol i)oard; also task
Captain Gol(lsl)orough to (lo the same.

Very respectfulIly, your' obed ient servant,
It. 1B. HIITCCOCK,

Comdg. Division, Western Giulf Jlockdg, Sqtutdron.
Captain *J. B1. MARCHIANI)

Senior Ol/icci' off Al obile.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Farragat, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Hart, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Albatross, regarding delay
from mistaken signal.

Mississipi RIvER, Alarch 10, 1863.
Silt: Youl' Signal was a mistake and [was) misunderstood. Your

ol'(ler was to follow my motions. If I had wished you to remain with
e1wVi'nonm I would have said so. Come up the river and report to

ue ats soon as possiIo. This mistake causes Ino a day's delay.
Very respectfully, (3t(J.,

D. G. FARRtAGUT.
Lieutenant-Commaiider JOIN E. HIART,

Albatross.

Order of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Nany, to Lieutenant-Commander
Waltters, U. S. Nwuy, regar(ling transfer of command.

BATON ROUGE, LA., 1March 12, [1863].
You are hereby detached from dluty on )oalrd the U. S. steam sloop

.lYo'nongahela an'f you will relieve Lieuitenant-Commander M. liaxtun
ini the command of the U. S. gmnl)oat Kineo.

Very respectfully,
* D~~~~1. G). FARIAGUTl,

Rtelar-Admira.tt
LiieutOIiant-*CoIyiniann(dr JOHN WATIITERS,

V. 8. Stean Sloo1) AMononygahela.

Order of Rear-A d'niral Far7ragit, 1i. S. Navyl, to Commander Caldwell,
U. .8. Navy, comndn g U. 5, S. E;sqs , a n him' (igainllst
e.rpeCte(i (ltt(iCk by boarding Upfll the vessels at Port IlidSofl.

IBAT'O'N ROUVE, LA., March 12, [1803].
As soon. as your vessel is ready for service, you will proceeId up) to

the head of' Profit Islantd, The) Genesee an(l Albatross anid all the
bombl) ves-sels will take their pro e)01r position near the same poilnt.
The steamer Dr. Battie [3ealttyl, with Om)oit 400 men ni(d protected

b)y 900 whales of cotton, ad liaotlher Steamer are reportedly to 1)e at
l'or t iIu1(Ison0, intenlding to attack our vess.el18s b)y boardinig. Bep3i-
plale(l to give themmi a warn reception.

Very respetfully,
1). 0. FARRAGUJT

hRear-A(di'iral.
COMnm1,al(udem' C. II. B3. CATL.Yl)Ir'I,

Commanding U. S. Iro-nclad Essex.

order' of Rear-Admiral Pf'arragutt, U. S. Navy, to COon'nmamler A[aco;nb
U. S. Navy, commandingq U. 8. 8. 6'enesee, to take position with the
bomb vessels olJ P'ro/it I.sanl.

BATON ROUGE, LA., AMarch 12, [1866].
When the, Essex makes hfeor appearance at Profit Island you will

.)roce(3l with the vessel un(ler your commad(l anid the Albitross to
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near the head of thlat island and w\'ill I)lace tie.l)eomI) Vessels in (heir
rop)er p editions.
'Ihie steamer Dr. Baitie [Beatty], minaiied l)y 400 nen and nrotecte(1

by )() hbales of Cotton, and aInother' steai' 1,(. I''el)OrrteJ att Port
Iud(lson, ald aren sai(l to int-ed(I to carry our vessels by boar(ling.
Bie p)real 'e( to give theailit1Nal'111 1'(CO)tiOll.

Very resl)ectfully, I) G FARRAOIITT
I?ear-Al(dniral.

Commander W. I1. MAuOmll,
(}o'mnvd'i'ng U. 8. Gun boat 0enesee.

IRe'port of Oomnnnodore BRel, l S. Aravy, regarding the. cause of iris
(letntiwn (at Galveston..

IT. S. STRAM SWO]o BROOKLYN,
Off Oalvestonl, March, 12, 1863.

SiRt: The It(lsca arrived ol the Sth with your (lisplatch of the 5th
instant, (directing mle to ojmi you ini the IBrookAlyn as soon as the Gene-
.qWe, Collnmander MI1om1b),shlall 1have arr'ivedl o)fi Galvestoll to relieve
me. Neitheil' that. vessell nor the Owasco h)as vet appeared.

* * * * * * *

'he (lay being fineo I looked into th harbor this morning; saw five
steunimbolas, folr Scthoonlers, one hark. 1 neither see nor hlear any-
thing of the IHarriet. Lane. She is still in Buflfalo Bayou at H laris-
burg. 'Thejir' lortifiationis are h('inig )llSlh(l withl zeal, worke(l upoll
by blacks. I See l)ut Very few Soldlie'rs l)(out their' forts.

Veriy r'eMspctfully, your obedlient Svervant,
II. I-I. BELLT,T

(71o m odore.
Rear-Admiral D. G'. FA RRAOITT',

Ooludg. Western (,l/fII/locAd. Squa(d('ofn, Nw Oleans, La,.

Order of 0ommnodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Lien teniantt-Com'man(iflder
Johnson, U1. S. lavi , c(moavidl'(t U.'S. 8. Katahdi n, to proceed to
New Orleans for repairs to th1lt vessel.

U. S. STJ'EAM SLOOP) BI1o)TJLYN,
0/f Galveston, .M(Wch 12, 1S863.

SIt: As soon as you are ready, get underway and 1)loce'e(l to New
Orlealns aold report to tihe senior na1vtel officer there p)'eselt, for' the
neIeSIay l'}repall'Ns Up)On the boilers of the Katahlulin.

Ver'y I'espectlly,> I . BEL,

I ,ieutlnltl-Conland~ler 1'. C. JOlINSON, .Jr.,
Courmiandinyg U. S. 'uriboat Katahdin, off Gab(,leston, 'T'ex
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1(lter from. the chief clerk of the Navy D9eplartment to Rear-Admiral
Farragut, U. S. Navuy, trailnszift'l'n/ his comnmssizo'n.

NAVY D)RPARTMENT, March, 13, 1863.
SIR: Trli President of thle IJnited States, by and withl thle advice

widl(I consent of thio Senate, having, [appointed] you a rear-admiral
n tlihe active list in tlhe Navy frimi 16th ot July, 1862, I have the

p(leasu're to enclose hemrewith youir commission dated 9th1 of January,
I S0, thoe I0ceil)t of whlich yopu will acknowledged to thel Department.

I a11m,1espectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. FAXON,

Mhel Olerk.
lll'r-Admnirl I)AVIn) . FAIRRAGUT, I. S. Navy,

New Orleans, La.

Re port of Actling lMaster Lanllsonl, U. S. Namy, connalln(inlg U. S.
schooner'Kititat'iv1, reqlrdingtib captuer of the saiiiig vessel D.
Sargent.

IU. S. GUNBOAJ KIrTATrINNY,
/J (A'ilestan), 'T1',., 11ar(ql. 14, 1863.

Slit: I halve to rel)ort th1at onl tei morning of t1he 12'th instant a
Sil ws(wIsiscovre(l undlel01ou lec) about 10 miles (listant,N;whic-h, aftel
t chule50 of 5O1n10 }101os,W(J SC031C(S (lO ill bringing to. 81e l)rove(l to
be the 1). Sargent, frOmI1 Galveston to Hondurais, N% itlh 5Bl hales of
, ,0ftOII. F.

I 5s11( hier this (dly to New Orleans iI charge of Acting Master

EncloSe(d i)lease find coi ti'(l Iist, of officers and( (ci'ew attached
to this V(eSSe Iatitlf I0of cptuire.

I Hili sir, respcI)tflIfly, yo'ur obedient Servant,
C. IV. ILAMSON,

Com-amndilng Jritflanln*q.

lo011. UhI() NJ X;IET,E,
Secreta'ry of the Navil.

Order of Commodore Bell, U. S. NwaI, to LicuitenaIi(l't-Commanad)87er'
Ulmiws, U. S. AT'u,'ti, co(nqn(tlidig U. S. s. It(asca, to blockadeM11ata-
qo)'da (111( .Lv(Ia('aon lookout for M'exican, sechOfner'.

U. S. STEAM SI.()oI1 BROOKLYN,
O/1 Galveston, Mllarch, 14, 1863.

Sut : At 7' p. in. of to-day proccod (lown the const as far its Pass
('a hello [Cavallo] an(l l)lockad(e tOhe ports of Matagordia andl Lavaca
atnd(l the adjacent coast until tle return of thle )ark Arthur or the(
arrival thlit lt' some otler vessel for lblockad(l service. A litarget
I l'ee-maste(l Mexican scoonlier is repol'te(l to be ait Mfiltagor'(a
loaded withl Cotton.
When one of the blockading Vessels arrives to take h1er1 place thliee

You1 will l)Iease rehtui'n to thlis statioli.
It is 5l1i(I t~li't tle b)ottom neai t'lltt PISS is quicksan(l, hut will

be foundf(itr)'in'l,lighit-hlouse bearing to the nOrth'alwad of wVest. The
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ligt-lho0us is painted in tree sections, thlo lower white, middle
h)lack, top re(d. It can be seen from the (lock Nv'Iieni in 11 fathomis
and( hearing W. N W.

Very respectfully,
I. I-l. BELL,

Commodore.
Lioutenant-Commander '1. F. R. Liwis,

(Oomlmandinlg U. 8. Gwn boat Itasea, off Galveston, Tex.

Afemnorandumn fIrom, Commodore Bell, U. S. Navy, to Commanler Miul-
lantvy, U. 8S1. Naivy,PlCeg/ar(in/ aff/Jairs on the coast oj Texas.

U. S. STRAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Of Galvestov., Mit arch 14, 1863.

DEAR Smi: This memoran11(Il of t}linrs about Galveston may 1)0
of SeCrvice to you.

fist. Bark Brilliant to an anchor off thv bar, is chartered at $S75 per
diemil, an(l has about 170 toils coal oilb)oarldflor the squadron. Shle
should 1)0 d(clcarged als soon ats the coatl call ) takefl out by the
gunboats.

2d. mr~i10 u. s;. hark Arthur, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant T. F.
Wade, commanding, blockades Aransais, and U. S. schoolier Kitta-
tinny (threo masts), Acting Master C. W. bamson, commanding,
was onl l)lok(lte oil, Latvitaa and( Matagorida. She lhas bell seent to
Pensac.9ola foI' repairs, and I ha(ve dis atehied thithle' thie Owasco to
look out for that coalst. until the arrival of some, sailing vessels to
take that (luty. The glinl)oats 1)elong properlyy to this part of tie
coast. '1'ho aI(lmirll inftorme(l m1e thait the bark 11'. G. Arniderson
and(1 mortar schioonier' Ilemwi, Jlanes are or(le(I (lownl to 1)locka(lde.
The Anderso ()01' t he schooner RIachel Searn an. 5slll(d take the 1)laco
of thleKl(ittatilml. The ArthMur wants water, and1 has been. or(lered(
to) come11(' 'to 1)b sl))lie(d by the B'ooklyn, 01' thle ("enesee an(l gun-
boats. The shllootimi' lelP!I/.IaeS llmight b)e p)laC(d oil1)loe(l(0
her'e or at T(elaso.syJ

3(1. Oflicel's observe fromt le Inastheads Several ves.cims in G'al
vestonI watters, viz: In lEastl 'Ba1y (t.o the right of light-house) one(
bark, yards (lown, ()II black steamer whh thlley take for a sea
steam11?er; sle has beoe there several w(eek"s', (1isapper's occlsionall .
The rani Bayou. City was observed to ha11ve hler ill tow\\' few (lays ago.
There is one verittile rani ealled J(layou C1ity: Xsilo is the only b)oat
k lavil~g l)but ono(dhimndvW;tlu'ce steamboats I)aI'icaded with cotton
and( ('alIled r'aill. thee river steamol)ats and14 tell 1' twelve seh'1oonleis
froilm 100 tfols (down to I tols; o0ne b)igantilne, yards (low\n, andai
hullck employed buiil(dinlg at new railload(l 1idge( 2 miles S. W. from
p)I'es!elt bridge t a r

4th. 'I'ley'llre extending tho trkof( ailrowl to the Ilew bridge;
lfave at l)attery of two gulls att tllis end of l)presentl bridge and( tan
('Caplspitne)nt. there of about 200 imen.

5t1. Land delenses of liarbor consist of one earthYvork oln Pelicaln
Spit mounting six guis (believed to 1)b, " (luakers,' because of theit'
)i'OIlile!l('(C); one carefully coinstmIcte(learthllwrk on For't Point,
mounting eight guns, ono or mnore being X-inch. This fort commands
thle lower hlrboil. A telegrapl), and raiway connects with thI city.
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One battery is being built on piles ill imitation of those at Dog
lRiver Bar, Mobile, 9situate at the narrowest part of harbor, 1 mile
distant fromi Fort Point; another battery, almost complete, situato
at little to the north of the city. I call this "noew battery." One
i'olncla(l battery of two gulls left )y Coialinder RenshawV at lower
('id(1 of city near Old HoIsl)ital (north 0I111); one earthwork of two WU)S
I,'t, by Colnmiandei Renshaw at the tipper end of city (West ends',
'Porpedoes are blelieve(1 to 1)0 planted in the entrance to the harl)or

lt, Fort Point, where steamboats and rowboats were observed to
l)e( (liligenitly working ait one time. The foregoing aro the defenses
lor' the harbor of Galveston. Besides these, they have (lefenses on
lieo Gulf side of the city, to prevent the city being ,shcllore with
hil)lnitt viz: One earthwork in the angle of the city" north eld, at
t01UeOld TLospital, and1 ap)parenUt.y conineted with thel ironcla(1 battery
before referred to. Also one iroinclad battery withll p)ot shutters ait
Ole south pointt of the city, mounting two rifles. A large rckl)i
b)uil(ling, having many win(lows, lying near this iioiiclad, flics a
yellow flag. It is a nuniery and hospital. I saidl I wvoild not fire
into it, though that wouid 1)b unavoidable in l)attle. These bat-
teries vere left intact b)y, Commander Ielshiaw alld One 01o twNo gunlls
fire said to 1)0 established to the eastward an(l to theowestwar(1 of
this b)attely. This ironcla( l)battery can 10 flanke(l onl the south
si(le, by gunboats, andi blown (down whensoever it is (desiral)le to
attack thel city for occupation or to destroy it. It may be flanlked
oln the east also by gun1ll)boats. blut the l)attery ait Ol( Hhospital in the
lower )art of city sf1ould 1)eb silenced at the .Sa11moe timie or engage(l.
'[ho weak lpoiiits of these b)atteries should not be assailed until the
tieo of attack is niade for captur'ing the (city.

tlh. Thti IIH(wriet Laize hIs not b)eell senl (although she Was reported
to be in.ibht tilm and agaill) Since the 18th J.lnmtriyIl'', w\'lbe the Nv'ater'
rose very tigth in the bity. It is 1-pl)olte(d by refugees that sheo was
toWed 11u) to Ilarr'isburg 'on that high wat(e,. thlley did not kjnow for
What piurpjlose, )but siifll it vas replorte(l hier 1iadllilely olwl(l not
worlk]. The officers, of al prize c(ta)tIlZed oil the 1 2th nstamit state
that1, she lies above RedF1-.Ish Ball [(Bar], her lmasts being out. 81he
nmay b)e the steamer which weo see sometimes hear the bhrk inl East
a'. 'I'OreturnI to the harbor she will require at) extraordinarily

ri.se of Water,. He'r gulls wer'e taldeil olut all( J)lpt illtO the, batteries,
lefulgees say. TI ll nadmiral asks wlhere coull(l the ro1els havo
ol)ttlilled all their gulls for niounting theilr batteries.

'1'hey took fromn the Late and e.stfi(?/d 1 N-i hi, '1 IX-inell, 4
32-pounders of 57 lnlli(lre(lweiglit, I 150-pounder ifle, I 30-pounderll
rifle, 2 '24-pounder howitzers, taild are, knowni to lhave had t Alrong
battery at. VTirlginlia .Point,

It is agreed )etwe ll'Gellneral Magru(ler an(l myself that whell I
shiall desire to co0mninlliulniat by flag of trume, I shall (1;sl)1spla the White
flag n1ear the beacoll, anid 110h Will thell 5seId o(lt.. 11 Iiiy boat sh1a11ll
Iapp}roIachl too 1dival'him, he will W11am'n it, wvithll a b)ailk (cat-ridge, alud
then if it persists, he(, will firel at sh1ot. Thel(ir flags [of° truc('' 'ome
out in schooner's, and 1I selnd inl at boat; with white flag to meet it
near tle l)beacon. If rI go they will finld n pretext to comII out 1Il(1
look at you. A goo(l ono theY'have, viz 'l'hey \\'rOte that. they woul
8011(d the( prlivate propertyon( board of late Actinig Ma-ister SNolom(o)
of Hlarrie Lame, who (lied(l of w0ii(ls. I replied that I would be
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gflt(l to receive it. Theyl! have seen tile O-wa~seo and know till about.
I(r. 1 wouI(l keep theni away fr'om the (eleesee, givillng llhr out aill
iromlnc(la, The S'cwota, and Ca quqa' are blockading Sabiiv.

1iieiitenlanlt-Coininander(Ii' Readf will b)e snlt. immediately to coin-
man(l there. Thp Sciota Or01C(l/ug 1fl'mabe recalled ait, your (li.scre-
tioll leaving one inI col)pnfy with the New Lbmdon. [i'i(tenant-
Commander Lowry, unlider (late of 10th instant, I-e1orts thant aI ralin1
camlie down towardl' thle 8ciokl and( Calyuga i filre( several shots at
themil, falling short. Thll admiral ellnoilns hliusballdiig coal. il the
p)resmice of Iatils rea(dy to come out, tllS wtOild 1not, b)e wise econlomiy,
1i1 mlly judgment., but they are not likely to intake a move outwaI'(l
im.uless the seat be very smooth and weather favorable.

April 1.--1 find it necessary to go to New Orleanis or Pensacola t~o
IhaV repPairls )uit upon the Brooklyn.
You will pl ease take charge of tile blockade of tie coast of r(exas
'Itlnding Sabine Pass. T1'he vessels employed of) that, service at, peS-

e t, ar'e the New Lononl, Cietent illmlinnldt' Read, lit, SIbillne
Pass, aId the (Ca1yug/(, rieuu'lEnat,-Comman(leI' Mci )erm t., lat Sabilim
P~ass,

Ofl' alveston, gunboat Oasmco, Jieutentlnt-Commander,. Mad-
igall, I .. ; gmllb)lita &Sciot(l, Lien tenantR-CornmunemH.. B. Liowry ; g ll-
boat. Iklas(I, Rtentllt-Co)illmua(lR . F. lI . I ws ; st l 1l('l I iell-
vill/, Commuander' J. It. MI. Muilan1Zy,.

Off 1'ass Cabello [CaIlvallo] 01' Lavaca, schooner Rachel fSeamian,
Acting Volunlit eer' Lieu t(emuli t Qu iiwy A. Hlooper.
A 1'n1s1aS an1(d Co1rIpus (C'hl isti , none, the b)ark Ari/uiur Iving lefrt, there

to have (ldamages r'e)paire(l TITe tir'st veC5C coming ouit,tholoId be
snllt thei're.

O(l' VTelasco, 110110.
(Comlilmiodore Morris informs mie that hie will Son(l (lown it sulply of

Coal. 'le l)est, illode of sup)p)lying tile gullboatns at,Sabinlle w i 11e to
sen(l t gunl)oat fl'rom1 1h(ere(, to I'lieve on1e thleefl'orhiO'l to Come downl
coal, 1111nd povisioIl. 1 1('11 silh to rehlti'l and( send tilhe othi. T1l(e
admillirl expects Lient-Commandez' Read to be iln cornllilli(l ait,
that l)oilit.. The Rachel &(?inar nhas not nliore, than thirty (lays' bread
aw(I six weeks' of other( WIovisionis, 42 soutles all told.,

'

Fou or five
schooXners are I'rpor'te(d to 1e -in ZBaOs St. Jago [Santidago] anid :3,500
cotton bags tit Lamnar, on Aransas Bay. WXhen a vessel cai l)be spared
to go to tile Itio (an111de on1e should l)e sent, inder' a 'eguli'r ofhcer'.
Upwards of nillety vessels of fill nations arc there tra'diing with at
neutral por't, and theyIlavlieV beet tolerated therein, p)e'llaps, because
of the treaty (lifmiculies in tile way, but tile, rexans there thlielateil
to take oneo)f thei'river l)oats ti'nning u1)(leI. Mexican colors and1 (c-onl-
Vert her into at cottoll 'amin. They say, however, that she, couldlever
cioss thle b)a1tit n ight. It is apprehended that tllhy May Po(Ssss
themselves of oneo of the many steamers visiting that aimc 10ioage to
fit lher out as a privateer.

Very r'esl)ectfull'y,

Commander J. R. XIL MULLANY,
U. .S .S ienviille, Coma.nwding off Galveston.
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Passaqe of Port HI udson, light of ALrch 141, 1863.
[rPilegra in.)
U. S. FILA0suIP HARTFORD),

Beloit) Wa rren ton., Aiss., Ml ar7ch 19, 1863.
(Via Cairo, Il1., 27th1. Received 6 p). iln., 27th.)

Sni: I have to rePport that the II('rtford and Albatross passd(1 tie
i'iw.bl l)atteries at P)ort Hudson (luring the night of the 1401 l instant,
w\it I the loss of 2 mien killed and 2wounds .d. Thlie other vessels did(
i ot., pasi from somie cause which is as yet, unknown to me. I learn
Iroli rebel papers that the Alfissispipn Wfts delSt-roye(d. At Grand
(kllf at rebel battery of four rifled pieces ellgaged ius this m1(orn1ing
(ItiM), b)u1t,1 we pass;e'd ii ), losing 2 men Hkille( iand 6 woun ded . We
zi ni ed off Wllarrentontiot414 ). i. thllis day.

Ver re} l8spectullyllar
FARRAou'r,
RIea1r-Ad(Im iral.

I Ioll. ('Iil)l;,ox ra r
f'l'CletOI'l/ of th/e 1Nam/.

ITh'I' grnin.*
BAT\ION Huwoi'Oi,, LA., Mifarch, 16, 1863.

(Received South WVest P'ass, La., I 5th; New York, 10:20 a. il. 23d1.)
Co(mmtioiduo(rlIe FIarragu t, leading ill the Hlalrord, passed( the Port

Il udsoll battterivs last. light, ait 11 o'clock withl his fleet'. Steamieri,
.11 ib.sissipli I'till aground, was al)andone(l , (1dburlned. Firing onl
1)t1)111 si(les I'li(lpid(d severe.

.\Illnwr\sit5lill eeliles Of vemyXs works, ill good sl)irits, an(l boundroyill. itn mileso twin. ('aval r~~~~~~~~~yskirmishes o)tiiy fighlt-ing yt
(C11A.S. S. BUTJLKLEY,

(;.lapta'in, 411.U..S t. ,lf it. ITeleg1ragphi., Dep)t. of the Oulf/.
(C'olonel ANSON STAO1EIt.

Detailed report of Rear-Admiral Farragut, U, S. Navy.

No. 81.1 FIA,4t()1w1 I TAw 1F1)?,
OfJ Mouthol Red River, Marcht 16, 1863.

Sit: 1t )ecoieS mily (hilt}y again to rep)ort, (disaster to mlly fleet.,
although I know neither the extent lnolr the att'enlndlit cireilluistalnevs.
I shlall, therefore, confille mly report, to those facts which Ccalmlie underl

1I ), l)ero(iS(lal obserivatioill.
Onl the m1onilling of the 13th instant Off Batoll Rouge, I inspected

the ships of mny command, to see that all tlhe prol)eIr arrangements had
been m1lade for battle, etc., anl I aill happy to say, found everything
well arranged an(l the ship)s Weil p)rep)are(l in every respect. My genl-
eral oI(ler (A) had been previously written al (ldelivered to each
comman111,1(ling officer, for his gui(lance ill passing P'ort -I(lsoll. I had
had a consulItatioll With General Banks in1 the morning and hie informed
mne that lihe Was lea(ly to m)ove agaillst Port, HudsonY immediately taId
Inako a diversion in llmy favolr, an(l attack thloe )lace if he found it
practicable, etc.
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At 4 1). lin. I signalized to tle fleet to get uin(lerwaty anl( we pro-
ee(le(1 1il) the river to lnear Profit Islan(l, Early tile ext milorning
(14tih) Nve )rocee(Ie(l onl ull) to tile head( of Profit Islan(l, where we-
folitl tim AE8sexr a11(1 the imiortar loaits all lying ready for their work.
I c(ailed ill tile colilInall(lderIs oil board(l of thlis shi1I) all( constilted Com-
nmander ('atid(well as to tile batteries, his information coninectedl wit-i
the, place, and tilhe hai'anter of the .steamers we saw above. (They
were five ill number', two cotton ramis for boarling our gunboats, anil
tile others river steamers, transports, etc.) I also (lirecte(l tile milortall'
l)oats to (voillIencea firing, ill order to get their ranges, which they (did,
but, fil(lindg the distancee too rreat I (lrecte(d them to move half a iiile
nearer. We conlverse(l free(ly as to thle arralnglemelints and I founll(
tlit, ,ill lily instruletions wer.e well ull(lerstoo(dln,(l,a I b)elieve, onl-
('i'i'e(( ill i)y tfill.

'The gtill;oats wvere assigne(l to the shlil)s according to their speedo,
giving thle Ie-ichond (shtl b)einlg te' slomvest Shlip)) the Genesee (she
bevilnlg then\lost powerful and the fastest, gunboat). The stations of
the otleris will )e seell ill tie (liagran ililexe(l to mlyzrgeneral orders (A).

Afterat fr'ee interchange of' opinions o1n tilhe Sul)jeet, ever(ly COInl-
iaiti(1ei arranged(l hiis S1hip ill ac-cor(ahllev, Wvith Ihis ow i(lea.s. 1 had
(lirectedl a tlulinl)pet, fixed from theinizzento) to the wheel on1 board(
of this Ship,ais I illteld(ld tile pilot to take I is station ill tile top, so
that he might see over the fog or' smoke, as the case mllight be. Tl'o
this i(leaa and(l to the coolness and11 Couir'age of ylly pilot,, AtM Carreill, I
amlln(lehte(l fo' tile safe passage of tllis ship past the forts,
At 5 p. lin. (14th) 1 receive(l at (ispatchl friom General Banks anl-

nltilleing that his comimindill asat tt crossroads anld 1al11 redly to
lov(e lU)oll Port, l1lu(lson. Inl irej)ly I informed hriml that I hlope(l to

hitiave Is. l tit Aidnight.At (1115kl I nla(le signal to the pinboats
to take the state ions assigIlc(l to thilml. At !)9). in. I inn1a1signal
foI thefllet to weigh, I)lt, rolii 501n1 casne or' the other the ifis&si.smw)p,
,,l, Alhongalg(l(hla (lifl not come1ll l) to their' stations, althlouglh ti ,y
uhiswered(l the signal, At, 10 p). in. tile tuig Jelianee (ca11lne a1lolgsie
ael(l I sent, hler to o'(lcr, them to close 111), and as soon as I conikI see
the vessels in position w went7 abeac .M instructionstvoCvoein-111n1111der C'd\ 11 were Ilot1 to open fire until tile ellemly opelled upon
u1s, I think we took them 1)y surprise somiewhat, 1as they di(l not
opell fire u1ponlIus until we weire abreast of a large light placed onl tile
o1)p)osito si(le to gu i(le thior fire. There thle lookout, threwu p rock-
ets and at batter' 011O ol)pened 111)11us, at about 11 :20 1). ill., b)It di(d
not answer our i)oa(lsi(de. Coimminandel(r Caldwell, of the Ifssex, lowv
ol)lne(l ill fille style, ailn( tile mortar bonts did their (luty ill the most
lnlI(lsolle nuinner, keeping upl) their fire W4itil 2 or 3 (o'(lok ill the
mhoirning. This slluJ) Illove(d up the i'ivem' ill good style, Captaill
Palinlem govei'ning With excellent jud(lgnilet her tire according to cir-
umillstanllces, stOp)ing VIlhen thlle smoke became too dense to see an(l

Iropenniig N'lihenever a fresh battery fired upon uS bullt we always
silec(led their battery, whenl we fired. At last tihe current from
around the l)oint took us onl the bow and threw us around, almost
onl shore, bUt b)ackiilg the Albatross, and going ahead strong on this
ship, wre at length headed her up tihe river. The upper batteries
now opened onl us an(d we could only reply with the two guilii oil tile
1)00l), a IX-inch and a :30-pounder Parrott rifle, but they both) di(l
their duty vell.
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Whelon we rould(led thle bend I saw the ichmomlu, ats, ill(lCC(I, I had
(lome whenever during the action theo smoke wits not too dense, and
I t ought that she wias following uts inI fine style, ats I could see the
fllect of each of heri broa(lsi(les upon the 1attteries. Great, howe-ver,

\\Its miy suirj rlse whnl I found that she did not conme ill) after we
hImal ro id(le(l the point, but iily fears were not excited tintil sufficient
timo ha(d elapse(l for tile other vessels to join uts.

l soon saw a vessel onl fire and app)arelntly grounded, and( I feared
she wtas one of ours. I next sawv 1}ICr drifting blownn the river with
I('' gulls going off al(l tile shells exp)loding from tile heat. We now
11ITivc(l at tile conclusion that one or more of the vessels liad inet
\6i (listaster and the rest had (l'rol))e(I (lown) the river again. The
Iii'iig Cease(l al)out this timle (2 at. in1.), and netir 4 a. il. (15th) the
1uia'panlig vessel l)lew )p with t great exl)losion.

'T'l itilnate and details of tfii s (lisaster will (louibtless be comimiu-
llica te(l to Toll by the sellior surviving officer b)elow Port hud1(isoll, in
colimlmal(l of the fleet,

Iln conclusion I.can only say that I know not how far I aum respon-
sible for this sa(l affair, l)ut I take it for granted that, as tile flagshlip)
(Hllme safely through an(l saIw the otilers following, tie (lisaster must
haveN' 1een cause(1 by tanl acci(lental shot (lisabling a vessel, an(1 tile
otllels Stol)l)p(l to assist ler, instead of coining trilough and letting
oneo of the gunboats take hler (lown; but I have too high anl estimia-
tioln of ellch anl(l of every onle of tile officers conillall(lilig those ves-
sels to illalgine for it single instant thlat everytllillg in their power
\ts not (lone to insure success. The only fearI I lad wais getting
ashore ill rounding thle 1)0lll.

r assigned no guIl)oat to thle Mjssissi'ppi for, two reasons: Fil'st,
I had but three guil)olats; seconl(l, she 1)eing a si(le-wheel Steallellr,
C(11l(l not take oine alonigsi(lde to advantage; and(, in fact, writh thle
(.XcoC)tioll of the assistance thle illight haive rell(lerC(l tile shil)s if
lisabledl, they were ai great (disadVantage. I

If in this effort to conI( u) ani(l cult off thl enemllyl'lS sut1l)l)lies from
R{ e(I RI iver' 1111(1 I'ecap)ture tile Indimnola, misfortune' lals l)efulleln
so0e1o of our vessels, 1 call Only )lead( lmly zeal to seive my country,
anld the chances of warti ain( I felt that mliy or(lcrs of October 2 18062
1I'lly jiustified ic in losinggtvhat I 5sho1l(1 naive (o1n1e two nilontlis ago,
Ibt for the disasterss tit 0alveston and Sabine Pass, the strong f(oe(
of the enemy at Mlob)ile, and tile iliadleqjuacy of my force to imeet all
thllese contingencies.

I therefore have the satisfaction of knowing that I acted to tile
best of imy juIdgmient, and 10ncc anim only alisweral)le for tile ini)per-
lection of that jMi(lgimnJlt.
Colncernling tl eIIHartford, I can not speak too highly of 11cr captain,

oficer's, ali(l CI'CW. 11 i( tileir (luty as far as canine uli(ler lly o)scr-
V'atioll, an(l mu1ore courage anl(l zeal I LihvC never seen (lisl)layedl. The
officers set at goo(l examp)le to their Illell, andi their greatest (lifhiGculty
was to make tilem illunderstanld why they could not fire when the
smoke, was so dense that the pilot could not see to navigate.

I had two p)ilots, Mr. Tllomas 11. Carroll andI Mr. I. B. IHainilton.
The first named passedd Vicksburg' with mIle, and(l ily inll re'lianlce-
was placed upOIl hI al, for I kniew his great goo(l (quIalities of courage
and skill, anld 11e never disappointed inc for a single mnomenlt, Mr.
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HI a milton a Iso ('o(lon('tuct hiniseilf wit hi great, stea(lilles ilnl was a1
valunlbb liad tCo Mr. ('arrell.

('aptaia 'T'. A. .Jenkins, capJ)t inl of tle fleett; NI r. E1 . C. GabaudIIaInI,
iiy. sc(''1 ('t 11 \':ll(l r.IadMLovai Fariragii t, N1, tC((ct( IlsX signal oftheri,
atsSist ed by iWr. Pal111mer, ('a 1)ti tain eJenkins' (leork .were till at, mlly tsi(lde
onl the( po1)) dleck till(1 exerte('(d themselves to ren'lder evel'y assistance
ill thleir j)oWer.

I sha11I only mention the officers 1111(a 1cre of thllis Ship in gellell1l
tnlers, leaving it, to (Ctap)t a in Palmer to speak of' thlemi more- specifi-
'ally, according to tlvir Inmerits. 'TO thle goo(l filing of thle ships we
owe most of our safety, for, ace(or(ling to lly theory, tlle best wlay to
ave yourself is to injuiire your adlversar, anl(l, tilttough We receive(l

soimle. ugly wvotilds, our c'aisualties were small, as we Only lost I 111m111
killed ant( 2 slightly wounded, an dl they were bot altf iheir guins i gailn
ill at few minutes, a1 really and ats willinlg, if nlot quite so able ats before,
to (10 their dulty.

1Th A lbetroso R being thle most, vulnerable of thle gillnbontIs, and lel'
speed b)eillg about, equal t(o that of tIlis ship, Was aissiglled to het',
aln(d altlbough it. was not, ill Lieuttein iit-(Coimmiiiaid(ler Ialart's power to
dlo muchstillS lle (did all thilt, was il iliXs p(o\w'', anId whlilenevc' hle
('1011(1 briili 11 gn to lear, ahlead or nsf(e, o1 tHie port. si(le, it, was
instia1ltvly 'evd. She suffered to the snleni. extent, as thi . shlip, losing
I l111 killed, btt. none wounded.

'I )'e tile 1)01101't(to enclose. te fleet, si'geoll's 1'C1)ot't, (13)
All of whi(lic s' resl)e('tfully submit tedby

Youo bed(})~ient, servi'Slilt,
1). (t, FIMAGRYPPfIJI'

I loll. ('li)X~on W\'I~aI.or,,
A^S~e1'(t'(!)'! ()j flee ral1oen, lr hx8inliPon, I). (m'.

Tle shi )s Will e('ll take a gunllb)oa t oil ti p)ott sidle an(lsad ('imeu
her' ats we31 aft. as Iossible., SoX s to leave til'e J))II)po t t y 1('hat forlie(' (haiellly'X)1,t.,tei'yoi thlle port. side of' te river going up1), aftei', we
I'o0illd thle' point. o )osite Port. fhudsol.

Each shlip 'ill keep i very littIe ol thle st'alu'bo(arquarter of herC
next called, so ae tCo give flc-e 'lange to110)he cIhaIse guIIIS Witl1ou1t,irisk
of (lnlage 'onl premullitlre. CXp)losioll of shlr'alnel or1 Shells.
The captlills will bear ill m]finld tilat tlie object. is t~o runl tle batl-

teries at tile least j)ossilble (l1amalge to out Ships), and thllereby secure
till efficient. foi'c' l)Ove for thele)upose of rendlering suc(h, as.Ssistalce
a.s mIaly be reiuirel of us iby tIle army at Vicksburg, or if0 ot requiretliere, to our' armily at. atn Rouge.t r i

If t-hey Succeed ill getting )ast. theo batteries, thle gunboats will
proceed upl) to tile mouth of tle Re-d River and keep pll) thel police of
the river between that 'iver' aln(] Port ilul(soml, captullrillg anrlytling
they can. Should any vessel be li~sa.)le(l .SO that Sile is unable to
pass Port I-ludson, sh1e will 1use thle gunboat to the best advantage.
If the captain thinks lhe can get by-, try it; if he thinks iiot, let, tile
gunboat drop her clown l)elow the ranige of the b)attelies. If both

NVEXV GULF 11LOCKAT)MG1 SQUADRON.
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!enoratlii lioIti comainiondg iiu officers, to accompiin ', ijencl order Jor xissirtn te batkries.

UI. S. F4LAGSHIPj I AirrFOltI),
Below IPort Hudson, iM archc 13, 1863.

8Sifpudlls.
1. To get, u(le y .----1woy red lantern lights outing over thle stern.
2. Answer to No. i One redI lantern light, 11ting, over tle bow.
hNNulln11J(derway exhibit one red lanternl light overe thle bow.

3. Iisa bled, I ali.- Iwo perpendicular. whIite lanlterni lights to he
shown where1 elst. Seen'.

If d isa bled , dr1op out, of thlle line to port, and (lislay, whereltiey call
b)est, b)' Sveit, twvo lu)e'1)ll(licalllll' wlit' lantern lights.

4. DIsoontinil/i thl (actioni oi'n1d drop downv the rivmr.-Costoll light
No. 4, till red.

If tdie admilral wishes to disconlltillue the action and (1l'Ol) dlown the
river'l, 011 ( 'o)St()Il lihtil. No. 4, all red, will be buried lift..

3. Spea(ilaten(ml;oll must, b) givenl tRo the stamelli'rs lyizlq fit Port.
I [II(.son. Shlell hetill wiih thelope of Setting tle cottonllol firel nd(
(est()liw'o the l)Obmts.

6,. 1\Tloem(e is so foltullnate as to get, through will p)roceed1 to carry
mit, tihe views ('co)lalilnedl ill t'he gener1al ore(I'; tha11t is, st(op thle co1in-
1111111icailtio l)etwheell Re R( iver and thie rebels- onl tilhe easterii )balk of
tOe M issisijppi tiver a IId comOllnllwlic('il with tle fleet, and(l ill)ly above,
a11f1i twiIeir'servi(e(lOs1; ll ot, i(iirIed to missist ill re(ldlcing Vicks)lurg
retu1 rn to tiOle 111moit of Rted lie(lv nd keel 111) thlle blockade uIldti
the wailit (f pro(isions ind(l col miake it, necessary tto returnto Ba tou
Rtotige. Nurse-'your coal with all possible care.

7. SoI ) iv(s olpo1visions andl coall mlaly Probably 1)0e O)tained from
tefleet l1la11r1 above. Failing to o;baii them there, tel 111armly
)e(low Port. I111(i1o5 11may fid 111vmeans of conveying t1heml1 ac(rio.ss the
ewiiisuilI 01' J )Milt, O)l)(;oSit Port, IIudson, S(; long as SuJpplies caII
w ()b1)taeIIl(1li(e veSels above, Port, Hludson will r'eillaill there.

Very irespectiuilly,
1I) . (L FI',A11m.\ou'r,

IRea r-Admniral.

Report of Floot 8urgoon Foltz, U. 8, Navy, giving list of casualties,

U. S. FlAoSiIIP) IIAIT,'FoI),
0/f1 outh.oI,I ed Rivet', M(aclh 16', 1863.

Silt: II respectfully report, thle following list of killed and wounded,
inl passin1oIPoI ld(Iso15 onl th1(e night of the 14'th inst'anlt:

(artlor(/.---Killed'Plhollluls F. Blitnler, Illarine. Woun )ed,Daniel
McCatiy, lIan(lsilall, slightly; Frederick Carr, captain forecastle,
SliglhtlyJ
A /lbatrss.---Killed, Charlels IRamick, caiptailln's steward.
Total: Two'o killed, 2 woundd(lCd.

I aln), espectfully, your obed(lient ServntlitJ
1RGleet Swurgeon.

Cownimnduing IVest Gulld Blockading98uadron.
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Report of Captain Palmer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Hartford,

U. S'. FiLAGSHIP HARTFOR)D,
Msimissippi River, March 16, 1863.

Siij: I have tile hIonor to report that, agreeable to your or(ler, thesignal for tile attack and passage of the batteries at Porl h1udsoni was
1ma(de at 9 p. in. The gunlboat Albatross being assigne(1 to this ship,

d1(I been previously lashed oIn our port side. As soon as you were
sittisfied that thle other vessels of the squadron were in position, we
steanlwld ull) to thle contest. At 11 thll owner batteries of thle enemy
(1)(ieed fire, which we returne.1, andI thle action com enclled l The
,iuight being (lark atnd still, w%,e soon discovered the smoke of our guns
prevented thle ilot from directing thle course, As this was all-
(essential to us, '1 was frequently comlelle(l (to miiy regret) to order
01I1I fire to cease until thle smoke cleared sufficiently

TI'e )ilot wa's p)laced ill thle IllinYa'lltop, coniveyingllg lhis or(lers to the
wheel thlotlgh at tulbe which h(lle een arlafilge( according to your
siiggestioin. 'At the sharp turn of the bend our peril wsn3 most ininii-
ienit, tile rapid force of tlhe current takingt us 111)0on the bouw, throw
uIs w3ell nigh u)ponl tle elloelly's l)atteries. y thme cool an(l dexterous
immana1(gellinelt, of the pilot wye we(re( soon recoyei( 1 ad( aroundll(l the
,1)I1it, anld though und(ler aheav1y phit Ingig1ti ( raking fire, b)ut four
Ia gae shell struck our' hull.

1F'or the niext 2 miiles we3 could onlyl return tLe fire with our stern
guins, wh'llich wyerel lvell sell, I111(0111 lOss, to my13' great surprise)
111ounlited( to but I ltule (at marine) killed and 2 woundle(l; these
gallanl1lt fellows, as soon as their wNlouno(ls were (le (l,dressdreturn( to

The, com(lldct, of the officers and(l e'%('ame also un(lolr your obler-
\ aioll. Too()Iimuic, praisecani not. be given thenll for' Coolness and
courange. I mlust b)e per'miitte(l, hoWevOle, to speak of the great ability
O1 the; first lieltenllant of this 11)ip 0ItiLeN%t.4Colma1)(10I'] Lewis [A.]
Kimberly; to his in(lstry, Zeal, an(l illgelluity I greatly attril)ute thle
\well-protecte(l state of this ship; the l)lpecatltiorns (d(oulbtless) saved
the lives of meanly of at guu's croew'.
A shell heaving burst, in the rail, filling the splinter nett-ings with

s winterss, Which otherwise woluld have been throwni 1)roa(least across
lb deck, to thle (lestruction of imtalw; and( oitu balrric(laes of lhaln-
imocks and sails around poop, wheel, ad(1 top)gallhat forecastle, per-
hlaps save(l life from muiusketlry, which wals (constantly fired upoti u1s;
to tiese arrangem ents, underall merCiful rl'ovi(lelice, I impute our
small loss.

Respectfully, your ol)e(liefl t servant,
JMS. S. PALMAIR,

Rear-Adlmiral 1). (G. FARMt11,kOIL'O',
Commandna'iuiqiVeyst Gutil IBlockadbi'jg Squadron.

Report of Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 5. S. Richmond, transmitting report
of chief engineer of that vessel.

U. S. S. RICTMONI)
BelowT Port Hudson, Mfarch 16, 1863.

SI: I hlave the honor to enclose heorewith the report of the Chief
ellginleer of this vessel, setting forth the inlijuries (1o011 to our machinery

N V it-V01ol1-4,
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oln thle ,,iglt of thel 14th inistalnt. It woull(l have, b)eel seilit with the,
otlie'1s, )utt Mr. Mioore's attentionl 11as be'l oO enttirely ('llrgoSse(l ill
the pe'rsonaiil of the repairs that it a:S foun(d filnl-

Ill llY general Ieiport. of our)rOcee(ling.s ait theo time referred to I
had occallsionl to s )eilk of Mr1. Mlooreo's services, ndIl(1 woul(d again call
the at(tent ion of the Department to his merits as aill officer. All that
lie says of his assistants [. ca erl(lre mllost fully^, and would beg leave
to imentioni here what I regret was, from SMO1l oversight, olmitted ill
my15 fi 'st, rep)or't, viz: Iit, hruiid Assistant Engineer [Robert] VWei,
wfio wa-ts stationed(l at the. bell pull Oil the b)ri(dge, was of the greatest,
assistainiice to 1in(1 ill p)ointilig ollt the locations Of tile (di fferent bat-
t.eries,aidaladlthoulglollocke(d (lowni ali(l iijurc(d by sJ)linteris recovered
himself ilnimie(litely al(l ('olut illuv(l unflinchingly ait his post.

Witll grcat, i'sl)ect, I ill yourl obed(lient Se'rvialt,
J.AMEi.s ALDE:N,

('and,1(lera d , ior Of/icer Present.

Scrtar l 11. ;S \Nal7'! 11 (1811lingtton, 1). C.
_~ ~ 1_C_

Detailed report of Captain Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Richmond.

1!. 8. S. lRICHiMOND),
B/ow' P'ort IIdU(l8sowi, La, March I5, 1863.

Sil: I halve res)e'thfilly tlo report, that, oilr alttveil)t, to p)ss the bant-
telies lit lPoi't 1 [l(so;ll iast iiigit, ill compally withl the admirld and the
othiir s;llis of tih 'S(qildrnill, was, frustra ted by t sholt striking the
st(eai J)il) in tle vi(illit*y of tileslfety), 1va1lves , uIpsetting themi 1)0ths
1111( lett il , o(I, tIle stailil . A t l(e tilile t llii acli(lent occuiii'(i'l w Nvew
ill 1)051 (ion, secoiid ill thelille which the ad mirald was leadilnr, and1(1 wer
weI11u1 with the Ilgsliipl l witii hem', envarligtne las.lwithteh.
The tilu11111gr point was gained, blit, I1 soon foillI-, even( withi the aid ilf
tlll('( 'cne',' which vs Wl\\'i1sliP(1 lloliursi(lde, thlit we (oilld(1iiiake i10
ead vIlwa rilla ist t lie strongr cil l to. of trh' iivel, l1l(1 51l(O'i'ilig iilln(ch

flroii ita gllping ('io'055 fire of the (llieny's(diteries, I ws-r \ ('0lnpelled,
though ost relct IIhl*,t Ito tur buelk, and by the aflid of the (Genesee
Sooll a nlliored outt of the range of their guns MyIVnol)le adl(l galat,
fiieindI IIjien teiian $4 111nma(nder [A1. .] (111111)nilngs, the ( ecutiti e o(fhl-
eel' of tll( shil), 's shot, (tow lat Illy sid(e justlbefore this alccident
OCC 1111ed h is left leg b einuig talen ofr below the knee ly at ( 111,111MI shot.
while l1e \wats ill t lel'l'bravest 1a1n1111'1 cheering t0e 1111 alit the guils.

Enliclosed [ Sendl you i list of casual ties, l11( also reports ol iljl il'ies
(lone to tilhe 11i )4by the ('elnmy,'s shot, To s.ay ill the miiost eilph;latict
anifnler thlt., all didi their (ldt, nol)ly all(d well Ii ml(lr(ldetie iost trying

cilc'cumust ances tiat men coul l be place(l ill is hutit aI eeh)le ti'il)ite to
theirm devotioll and gallantry; for inore thall twvo hours they sttoo(l to
their' gull an(ladep)lied in thie .ste(liest maniier to the Illost ilinlg fire
tilt., 1 have ever witnessedd, not excepting the Illeioral)le, passage of
Forts Jacksoln and St. Philip.
Our (difficulies ill this action wereo leighlte (l l)y the abrupt, turi'ni i;1

the rivel, wN'hlere( the strongest of the enemy's bltterieswere lalal,
by the obscurity of the Ihight, and the llulllidity of the mltllloS)hl0P ,thlirs
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lust, causing the smoke to settle around us so that we ws'ere frequently
(com01pelled to cease firing to final ouir way. Just before the accident to
oulr steami pile, a torpedo was exploded close under our stern, throw-
illo the water uip 30 feet, )urstilg ill the cabin windows and doing
ot liW unimpl)ortant injury,
Whereas, I have said, all (lid their duntey so well, it would almost

SeeM ilInri(lious to designate nily l)y nallme. Of ~iutenait-Commander
umninngs I havel sp(;koke elsewhere, aind I trust lie will bc p)romnote(limmediately, as i slight token of his worth and bravery. Lielutenlant

Pi,'dward] 'lTerry's services in thi.s action can har(lly le overestinate(l.
o() his coistiiiiiiflat (cooln-e-ss, whtlich I hatve neverseen exceclled(l, together

withIt quick eye, the resce'l( of thi;s vessel is ill a great meansutir due.
('1p)taiil [Alaln] Ramis yN, who deserves special mttention, in charge of
the marine divisionoi great guns, had nearly a whole gun1's crew
swvpt aw\Nay 1)yr a single cannon shot, Acting Master [C. J.] Gibbs awl1d
I(c \v.] Wils;o11, together with Ensiins [1H. 1'.] Swamni and [B3. F.]
II askin, fought. their guilns ably all(i w(ell. Master's Malte [XNV. It.]
O()X, togtlhe' with1 11mIy lerk, Mr. Bogart, who acted as aid and s-igild

(4heell('(' (?XI 'o mlltionl too, for their p)r'oi ptlliess ill ('el Iryinlg mlly
(Ii(el'. Tlolesr.Pe. WT.1 MTOOP'o , our chlli(ef en('11gill, gr't ('credit. is due(
Iemi his iiiantgeniiilt throughout, thle, fight, and(l l)atic'lurlvll after the
('('i(li t to t he si fety-valve, chesi'.tr.
X\'e shall have our inljuiries temol)O'arily ropaireol l)y to-mllorrow, nd

In' m'emidy fol any himerg'ellcy thlalt 1iminy arise. Before, hloN\'eV1e, we (caInl
Ih- entirely eflicien t, it, w\ill b)e necessary to have one new saIfety valve'
m11(1 ( fiest,all or (whc llcan 1w rvadily obtained ait New ()Orleans.

With great respect, I i imu your obedient servlnlit,
J.mlms AJElmN,

C'oniar anle(r.
I lou. (' unloN,W\r},Ji F.;

;Sel>~(l'7ra UJ. S. Navys,1, l~tashtbitton, D). 0.

Report tf Chiof Enginoor Mooro, U. S. Navy, of the U. S. S. Riohmond, regarding injuries
sustained by machinery.

IJ. S. 8. R-H('1MOND),
Belou) Port fl idso'n, Marc(1'('/t. / ,/1 (13.

SiR: I resp)eto't.Imlly report time following (cia images s(stline(l l)y tile
umct~h ilnlery of thlis .4;ip odmuriig thleo (gaIgemiet,t witlt the Irebl)(31 batt-eries
M. PIort. Ilid(1on0 onl thle, light of the H'Itll instant.:
A boutm,. 1 2:2() ai6-inclh rifle solidl sot caino through the starboard

side(l ol tle sip,ail)out 4 foot abl)ove thle berth (beckIncAlining (lowIl-
\\r(l, it passe(l through at barricade of clothes bags and hawsers,
trolrough 1)1iklead of steallm-(lill'uiroom00, shattered thle starboard
Safetyvalve chanml)er, gra ed(l th(e valve an(l seat, u)psetting both and
lettig off tile stelaml in large volumes; it then passed through thle
sMok 1)il)o about 5i inches above the steam drumi, andl, taking anl
mm )warl 1 tand forward coulrse, .Struck thle port safety-valve weight,
frcinllg it through tile steani-(rimin r1o11o bulkhieai, twisting anld
I)endling thie lever at right angles, awl leaving tht(e valve soillewhat
0l)(1n(I .

'Tlhe esc-apo of steam was so gmeat-, ts to re(uco the pressure in thle
boilers ahueost immediately to 9 )ot0nd(1s. Anticipating sJoinic such
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accident to thlis exposcn portion of ollr machiinery, lines wereo attache(l
to thme sto) valves, which e(naelel us to siht of thle injured olne With11-
olit attenl)tinig an entrance to the steam-drum room, whiich, togethier
withi the bertlh (leck was filled with steam. Fires were thlen liall(e(I
from the frli'laces oi starboar(l l)oiler.

'T'lim steam so filled the tire rooi thliat it was withi tle greatest exer-
tion onl thie )art of the firemen that the fires were liatiled; tlhe m1'ii
were, oI)li(re({ to relieve eachi other every two or three minutes, ill
WI) iI time thley would 1ecowlI completely exhiausted from the fet
of st'ami d(l thie( lhot fires we had ill time furnaces. (Mattiewl
MN(CIe-Clllfald, [J. Ej.] VNt1illne, [Jolill] Ruslh, and.il [Jolill] IHickmal
(lese(iNT particular mention.

I consider it my (luty to bring to your notice- th)e valial)le assist -
JII ('e eIri(leI'e(1l 1)0lyFirst l4ngineel' Ehen) I loyt, who,

rqiiired, 1ut ii, a after having pemietrtte,{tiUe, steamll several fii mnes
while, Silpermnit('n(Img tlie battlinflg of fires, trying to ascertainl 'the
(PXte'llt, of ilijlury, etc., hie Was finally led away completely exhlauste(
d111( faitlling.

I\.VT0 will 1)t able to fillish thl repairs by to-111mnrow sufficiently
well to carry 15 pouni1ds of steamll, until 1 IWll 'safety vallve an(lh i-
her (cnil j)Iroctil P(1d 111(1 fitfe(I to tlhe staIrboard( boiler.

Very resplectf.fllIy, your ol)e(lint, serlli t,
*JNO. IV, IoN1011,

(Ni/ iej Enq1in71er.
Captalin; 1JArEs Ajmj1N, OhiI?WlgWiiUr

(Oomim-aditn U. 8. 8. ffichmmul.

Report of Carpenter Dixon, U. 8. Navy, regarding d.magem sustained by the U. 8. S.
Riohmond,

UJ. S. X. lhIHIMONI), 1areh1 Ii, /S63.
Sn1I respectlllly b)eg leave to rep)ort the olaiageo reei'ed by thllis

s11, i 111111, etc.
Olne .shlot struck front of cutwater, cuittilng away ilmartinlgale, guly';

one struck starboard w1)0, p)U d(l tihroughi. letocii (leeks; on1(e (camell
tlhrouighl No. 1 gin l)ort onl starl)oar(l si(le, startingg forward tranlsom)
of guii. carriage, burst, scarring the (leck,. One, sot passed( through
starboa)ri'd foirWard waist boat, cutt~ingo, oi tlhe gtilliwales Ol both sides.
On1eo shot cutting (lavit of st arboar(l waist boat1neairly oil ; anlothier(clut-
tilig awfy thlO rr(ulder anll p)aIt, of sternpost. One soliol rifle shot,
p)assed( t1hou ghd siole, under No. 8 gun p)ort, through steatmll) pipe aend
smoke l)l)(e, )reakiing (dowil bulkhead. One shell Ick unoler main
chlain18s, cutting away two (haim) plates, 0XI)loding in the side, tearingoIl
ceiling) 0one piee0 o(Shell going t01hou gli ti,lo large .

One sh]ot cutting spare inilil topsail yr(I ill two, cutting ofi 1ham111-
mock rail, shlattering Inetting, passed across tho (dlck, striking spanker
l)ooI1 an1d poop ratI, breaking awniing stanchion. One shhel1 passel
through sidle l)etween 11 and 12 guln port, exploding, scarring the deck,
knocking - away stanch}ion under poop, through hlbukhelad an(d captain's
of ice.. One shot in sidO2llder stlarloard (iiairter; one in si(le on star
board bow, 2 feet above water line; two shots thiroughl port wis
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bolat.; olne through iiainmnasthead, 6 feet above the top), cutting away
MII('-111fi of, tie stre ugth of mast; another' scarred foremiast, llival.

b'11.weaI)ove receive( (1 ~ing the engagenient at Port lu(lson.
I heave the holnolr to be, youlr obedient servalit.,

I-I. 1.,. IJIXON,
'(JaMSlrpenter.

IJAMSE.S AtI,)'N, Esq(.,
(loininand'.JinggU. S. S. RiChelond.

Report of Boatswain Choate, U. B. Navy, regarding damages sustained by the U. S. 8.
Riohmond.

IJ. S. S. RICimONI),
Off Port Hudson, Lal., M1arch 15, 1863.

Sit I resl)ectfully bg leave to reportthe iljl ies Sustained(I )y thisv'eI;1 (ldling the action ol thlie night of' tih 14ti instant, oil" Port0
II l(lsoll:

Inl the hoatswa''(Ildpartlmlent, inlnerI andl1outward l)ol)stays shot
Ilway; lack ropes otut through by shot. Fore-toopsail hallijads and
1 el,1 ie shot, away; port, fowanrld for0e-topmlalst baiek(stay Shot, awaly;
chain slings of' mlain yar( slhot away; stariboal( Illaintol)sail lift, Shot
II \way'); onle Shr'oul(d 1)0prt- inafint-olpmllast. rigging Shot, away; onle \vat er

hip) all(l b)locks shot, awayl.
I have the h0ono10 to he, Silr, )o1'ob)(dient sernilt,

INAAM 'T. (-,IIOAI'r,
Ia()atsiain.

.JAMES ALDBN, Esq.,
,oinmwarn/ing~ S.S9. RIichinond.

Report of Gunner Thayer, U. S. Navy, U. b. 8. Riohmond,

Uj. S. S. RICImoNIm)
Below Port Huds/on, La., Alarch 1, 186113.

Report of numiber of IouII(Is fird (1(urinig the action of 1aturllday
ti(ght, Mfarch 1.1, 1808 : 125 charges [X-i46lh, 10 p)oulds, or 1,2150

I i)ow(ler; 7 (llahr(Ys(i-inch, 7 1)01111(15,p01'4 )oU11(15 J)oW(lr,
\(O-p)oumndelr ifle, SlIelF 5 S11(h11, 5-second, IX-ine.; 25 stand of
,a1)e, 1X-ichl; 7 shell, (6-ic(h, for, 80-pounder r ifle, poi-russionl.

Res) ct fllly, your oJ)ME(liSet.svalit,

(hivnner.
CoDmaneRTH1' 9JAMES ALD)EN,

(V1oi1lndln(l(/ U. S.AS,. RIiclhmon(1.

Roport of Gunner Thayer, U. 8, Navy, regarding damages sustained by the U. 8.. Riliohmond,

U. S. S. IRICIIMONI),
Below IPort Hudson, ae, MarchI1, 18.(s

Sin: I respectfully report te1 (laillage sustained by this vessel ill
tlhe gUnn1er's (dle)artmlent iln the action of last evening with the Port
lld(sonI batteries to be as follows:
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The gun carriage at No. 1 )Ort OII Stalroard(l Side is materially
injulred( by shell passing through I)reast, tralnlsoil, rear transomi being
also badly shattered by same, shCll. One runimner lost overb)oard, also
one ramiier and( sponge (destroyed( by shot. The lock and sight cov-
ers were thrown overb)oalr(d, b)elonging to the IX-illchl glnn Oil the 1)001)
deck, byi tOr'p)Cd() eXp)IO(ling 1in(dr'the stern.

ets1)CetltI llly, etc.,
JAMEi 'I"IIAYERt,

(/znver.
Clonin-lander Jmr..,^E.<; ALDIEN,

C'orninanding lJ. 8. 8. IR'ichmonfd.

Report of Surgeon Henderson, U. S. Navy, rogarding casualties on board tho U. S. S,
Richmond.

U. S. S. RICII-MONDI
I'elouW 1Por JHud1son, AlisSissipp/li Iiv'er, Ala rc/, 16, 186.

Sit: The following i' ta list, ,,1(10 Il(1aVnIdldie(l ill tie action widl
the I'ort, HIuidsoni l)atte' ,'ies last, lligh1t:

1. Charles (atherod, private imirinle, age 26, born Treland, from
lbarl'acks a. (Glosport, killed by ai I'l-fragine lt, ofl shell entering braille.

2'. Jolin Thomp)Son, private niarie, it e 830, b)orn11Ireland, f'rol 1)11'-
racks aIt Brooklyn, bead errio(l ofI' 1by .iell o1r c111111 shot.

:3, .Join Hioward(l, b)otswilill's mate, age 48, l)orn New 1Jersey, fr'om
recevivi ng ship Pn(n11sylva'ia , botd 1k1nev jo0in1t.s 11nd(1 right el,,bowv shat-
ter'l by I'-ag1elt (oloa solid( sllhot.

1. A. Bloyd Cuniimings,liandeenanlt-eomnn(le'afl(I leeoit ile offi-
cr1 le('ft, leg carried(! wtIN'ly by it cIInnoI0 shot; 11nip)u1 tatiomn below knee
(olilt.

2. 'Thomnas Nolan, private miar'i ne, righ, hlmand( shattered and(a mpu-
tal t0(1

8. JOsph)ll I. Mtillini, I)p'ivalte l1'ii, ('o01(,;ssiOIl of' b)I'lill, ]lo(,
.5'Vt' 1'0,

4. (George IV. Harris, private marine, contusion.
5. RichardLyons, ('alltin top), col'tllsio)n
/;. Alexatnder" I' l)oSn(I1, SCU1)1111111, (CloltlS(l Nvolind.
7. 1Henry Bar'nes, setC1itan, colitilsioll.
8. John S., Gross, corporal niulmanille, contusion.
9). Rtobeflt 11. Neely, corp~orl nl rluline, ('onhisio.Si)l
10. Michtael ()'Neil, private Iinalrinio, subI)llxatioIl.
IL. Robert 'Staplem, privatee marine, (co)tlltlsioli.
1 2. Edward( Conover, p)riVate i1i1lli110, cOlltllsiolIl,
These latter' injuit'ies te 11lOt SeV(I'er l1tving 0occ11urred from s1)1pinters.

Very res)ectfully,
A. A. HIENDEINtnSON,

SCJArgeon.
Captainl JAMlES ALI)EN.
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R.oport of Captain Alden, U. 8, Navy, commanding U. S. S. Richmond, announcing the

death of Lieutenant-Commander A. B. Cummings.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Below Port H'udson, Alarch 23, 1863.

Sim: It l)ecomes my ienlancholy guilty to inforrm the Department
of the (leath of I.icutenianit-Coilimmand(leir A. 13. Cummings, late execu-

i ive officer of this ship.
'l'lTe fnet of his being grievously wounde(d by the loss of his log in

the atctioll of the 1 4th instant was state(l in mlly is atellh dated the
following d(lay. lHe was removc(I imlme(liately, l)y tle advice of the
.<rgeons,tPo NewwOleans,where le (diC(d onl te'18thl instant, three
dyst after lhe left us (loing apparently very wvell.

III the (leath of tlis youning anld gallant officer the country has sus-.
taml;ed at loss whIlichca( never 1)be le)paire.(l 1 canl trully safy that to
mt, personally it has )eenlai crushilig Calaml11ity. Ill the h1ou11r of need
he wats the mailnstay and( Sup)port to his colmlmI11ander Ianld at tower' of
i'ei(rlgth to the ofh(Mi; s anl1 crlew, hllo had so long 1nl1 had been so
.'sed to lo1k li) to h1iml1 for coullsel alld advice.
Myljeelings Oil th'i. occaSion have bel eXlWreSSe(l iln anl aWI'eSS

wvhi(hl I thougllt, it fitting alld proper to (lodiver alt ai genleral mul1.steli
on the (quater-deck of this ship, tcopy of whi('h is herwidtl enlclosed,\
IiINwhich 'I resl)ectfhllly request Inaly l)l'e 5spn()d(up)oll the record(1s O;
lie Navy l)eplrtmtllelnt.

1 hatve the holler to 1)(b, Volery truly y(olluI Oediient servant,
JmiA Fs Ar.I) 1t N2,

l.oma,'on d(t(ler (an(d 8enjior Ollicer p)resev1i.
Secretfiy (1. 8. Navyl, WVashington, D. (,.

A4ddrl.' n/ol 0t(Iin Alden to the o7icersi ((/ crell) ol the Bichiaond , March V2, 1SO.?.

With (deJ) sorrow I call you together to announce the (lelth of OurI'
]late executtive ofhicei',IAAetenan t-Co ndeu' A. Cum11mC inhgs, at
Now Orlealls.

It has. I)lease( God to take from among 11s our, gallant friend ill the
ullneoss of his ilnergies and usefulness. You all well kniow the inlpor-1( 11co of his si'vices. ill this ship; his (onl1scientious (levotioll to (olity;
his justice anlld even tellper ill niaintain ing dis-cipline ; his al)ility Ill

prepaing for elnergelcies, anl his (oollness ill me1cetilng thelm. All
1thel.se (jilah1ities he l)rolughtt to his oulilntry ill the hourl of ileed, and hie
ha1s Sealed his (levotionl withIIh lifo.

'Tlhe fatal cannoti shot struck himii Whenlie, Stoo(l on the bridge
e'lleering the me10n, at the gulls wid (lirectilg their fire. Ile was tlhown
lownll p)oll the (leck, b)ut his preeSnceo'( mind still remained. lie

stil: "'Quick, b)oys; pickmle pIll); p)lt a1 tournI-iqulet (on lyleg; send
Iy letter's to mlly Wife; tell themll 11fell in (loing mlly lut.' When
l)(w hlIe saiid to the su11rgeons, 'Ii' thereare3 othenIs Worse hurt, attend
to them fil.st.''' Nol1an, are you here, too ?"' lie enquired al)out
"IHLowa(l,'' aind his thoughts were dlireetly of others and of success
ill the fight. Whenl told that the noise he, lard wtas from the escape
of steam, and that the shli conl(l no longer stemi the current, hoe ex-
claimed, " I would rather l1oe the other leg than go back; can nothing
be (lone? There is a south wind; where are the sails?"
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Friends, the highl object of our country in this war is " that peace
and happiness, truth and juistie, religion and piety, may be estnh)-
liSle(l among uis fol till genleratiols.' In this sacred cause has fallen
the Christian gentlemiani whvhose deathh wve now lenient; in this cause
lhave fallen all tilhe bi-tlvq en whose)10 0(hlas staineId these decks.
We canl not do ouir duty ijetter, hut let us at least try to (lo it as well.

JAMEUs ALDEN,
(Tohinmander alnd Senior O1ficer present.

Report of Captain Alden, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of commanding officer of the
U. S. S. Geneseo.

U. S, S. RICHMOND,
Below Iort Hudson, MHarch 17, 1863.

SIR: In forwarding Commander Macolml)'s report of his proceedings
in the( action of the 1 4th instant, which I have thle honor herewith to
enclose, I must beg letaVe to state that the rescue of this ship from heri
perilous positionlithatnhluit, is, in a great micasuire, (dle to his coolness
and( intrepid coll(Jilt. f will venteile to hop)e, therefore, that he mnay
receive at the lialids of, the l)epartitenlt some Sl)ecial notice, Which is
always so grateful to thlel feelings of a gallant officer'.

Respectfully, I Ili]], your, obl)edilt Ser'vant,
JAMrEs AI)EN,

ommanan(ier and Senrior Officer Present.
l-ion1. GIDEON' WE SrEs,

Secretary U. 8. N(an,', lilashiqltan, D. Ct.

Report of Commander Macomb, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Genesee,

U. S. S'. GENrsEc,hi!rch 17, 1863.
SIR: I have thle 1101hor to make the following report of tleoo)ora-

tiorns of this Vessel, ullmidei' ylly comman1111d, durlling£1 ttie, action wit i thle
batteries at Port uldilson n thleO imighlt of tloe 1Ithl instant:

Agreeably to or(lers fand presc-ribed arrangements of lear-Admiral
Fai-ragut this vessel was lhslledl alongside, onl the port quitrter, of the
U. S. steamll 5;10oo) JRic/unol, folr the tilripose of towing afin ren(Iering
suelh assistance as InIght )o I-equil'el.
The mnomiieiit the sigiial witS ma(de by te a(ldmiral Captain Alden

started the RiUwho'nd, with the O(lenesee;, and took our p)osltion ill line
of b)attle following the flagship. At about 1: 3() the l)atteries opened
fire ugoil tile vessels, which was inInIeIodiatoly retll-nled( ly the heavy
lrowa( isi(lde of the Jielhwol(i, and in which we joiiied Withl all tho guns
we could bring to bear on1 that, si(e, viz, the bow pivot 100-pounder
Parrott, the steon pivot X-;ich, ai(d til 5stai)boar(l after IX-inclh giun.
While 111)garrest of tIe b)atteiies unU(ler their heavy fire we

were fired upon l)y some guns onl tile right b)ank of the river, miearly
opposite, when I 0opelned the wNlholo of our port battery upon these
p)oSitiOIns.
At 12: 50, while proceeding past thle batteries, and having arrived

as high up as Tholloas Point, where thle river bends t- tlhe westward,
and after the R'tichmndl and this vessel had commenced to tunII i
that direction, thoe Riclmonld lhavingi received a .shot or shell through
her steami valve chests, which rendered hem' emiinse (disab)led, we were
compelled to turn theo Rich.mond round and tow her (dowli the river to

6;78
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a place of safety, and anchored al)reast of Profit Island, according to
the instructions of the adllmiral.

. At 2 a. ll. cast off from the Richinond for the purpose of anchoring.
ANt this moment tilhe MA8isspbi, was rej)orte(l to have grounded
al)rcast of the batteries. We imelnc(liately p)roceeded u) to her with
a view of rendering assistance, and foundI her on firei fore and aft.
Sent one of thle cutters to search' the right bank of tile river and
rescue any of the officers or cl'CW thley) nliiht find there. TUis move-
mtient was necessarily made with great risk to thle Genesee, as the His-
,sissipp's guns were becoming so heated as momentarily to disclhare
thlemllselves, as well as the great risk of being blown t1I), expecting trie(
ill issIssippi's mlagaazines might exl)locle at any instant. After tills we
anchlore(d at the upper en(d of Profit Island.

I take great pleasure in noticing the coolness and attention with
whIiich thle officers, seamen, and marines conducted themselves (luring
the action, and deeni it my (luty to notice the attention to, and efli-
(ient performance of, their (Iuties of the executive officer, Lieuteonaint-
Commander William II. D)ana, Acting Master Robert 'T. Wyatt, inI
('ommalll of the first division, Who worked thle I00-pounder rifled
Parrott handsomely; to Acting Mlaster Cornelius M. Marchant for
thle handsome manner in which lie fired the second division, at thle
satne time being so ably assisted by Acting Master's Mates Edward W.
Ifalero, of thle first, and Warren J. Crosby, of' the secon(l divisions,
both of them at thle sarme timo being particularly attentive to the
working of thle IX-inch guns and howitzers. Acting Master William
Iannson., inl chlarl1 of thl mIaste's (livi.sdionl, ren(leI'e( good and efli-

(ient service. '1 ho assistant surgeon, G(anville B. Slough, I take
occasion to notice for attend tion to thme ouond(le(l, anld arrangements
for receiving others,. I would also notice tl)o vigilance an(l atteCnti'ion
of Commander's Clerk E. l.Warne as signal officer. I also bring to
eslpecial notice the eflicient allnaner iln w1icll Mr. John Cahill, senior
(engineer, and the assistant engineers, Charles I1. Harrub), Michael
Mlsaugli)nll, Clhristoplher Milton, an(l Harry Wes)ster, witl the fire-
men, anid coal heavers attaclhed to this (lel)artinent1, worked the
engine and supplied thle furnaces duriing tile action, I haove also to
notice the celerity and attention to sul)p)lying lpowdler' by theleow(leIr
divisionn, under charge of Acting Ensign Charles II. Baxter and
Master's Mate John Conner,
While Making honorable' notice of tle con(luct of all, I wolul(l men-

tion thle attention and celerity wvith whlic th(3 fir', callused by tile
ignition of a N-incl shell, near tih sholl room, which had 1)eoe struck
b)y a rifled shlot )assiLng through tile side of'lte shil), was extinguished,
onl whlic'll occasion thle services of AlMr. CharII.s XWoolley, )aylliaster's
cleik, were very active andefficient.

Casualties, .3 Wounded. l)aattgo to Vessel, one (i-inlchl rifled shot
through port side abreast3 of tile steerage; head of foremast badlly
vounle(ld; maintolplnast badly(, wounded, its N ll as- some of' thle rig-.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient' servant,
IV. 1-1. MACOMBI,

(.!"onander.
Captain J4mps ATLDEIN,

Senior O/ice?'Present, Oomndq. U. S. S. Ichqimond,
Ail ississippi, River.
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Additional report of Commander Macomb, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Genesee,
regarding damage sustained.

U. S. S. GENE'SEE, March 16, 1863.:
Sin: Agreeably to your orders, I have to illakO the following rel)ort

of the (lanliage sustallil(e by this vessel in the attempt to )faSS thle bat-
teries at Port Hudson last iiighlt: One 0-inch rifle shot through llir
side, olle shot through foremast head, one shot through nmaintopimastl;
wouLd3e(I1, 2.

I am, sir, ver'y respectfully,
WY. 1I. INAfCOMIr,

C001n7am1nder.
Captain .. P. XfcKINSTN'RY,

(Jomwmandftlilf/ U. 8. 8s. Anongalhela.

Report of Captain Smith, U, S. Navy, late commanding U, S. S. Mississippi, regarding the
loas of that veasel and the attack upon the batteries.

Poirr I-ImiSoN, AM arch If, 1863.
Sit: Captain MeKinstr , commanding U. S. S. Afl0l1-onongahela,

senlior1 olffier below Port RuidsonSO, being 111lal)le to commutnicatie with
tLhedepartment, owinlgr to InJ'i'S.9suslltined by hin1 ill actioll, 1)bas
re1qlested( 111 to ¢mlbO(Iy iln m1y rOI)Ort of the dlestructioIn o' the UJ. S,
S. Afissi.stsipp thle principal facts connected with the attack on1 t1h
)atteries at that l)Iace, which tlhe enclOse(l instructions from Ream'-
Admiral Farragut will serve to explains as well as to show thle sue'e'ss
of thle expedition.

I have thle honor to inform yolu that at 9:15 p. m, thle flagship
made general signal to get und(erway, atnd in thirty minutes thel fleet
were moving llp towar(1 the l)atteries in tle positions that had been
assigne(l them. Our approach was signalized )y tile rebels on tle
west bank oftheariver, and at 11 p. in. tile batteries ol elle( fire upoll
thle flagship, which wats the leading vessel in the linle. At this timel
tile Jxlssex aengage(I tile lower batteries., tile b)ond)veseselsscotlmewcC(l
shelling, thle flagship opened fire, an(l thle ellgagemllent became gllener
ais tile vessels cailne ill range. At thirty minutes a. in. tile Itichnmonll
)assed down tile river, am(i, owing -to tile darknesss and smoke, was
or somei time taken for all enemy by thle (lrW of tile JMississppsi,
who were Witil difficulty restrained fr'o1ml firing ilIto her. For the
callse of thle disability of tlat, vessel I Wouldl respectfully reform you to
tile report of (Captain Alden, herein eniclosedl,

Tile A1onongahela, WliCh was our next ahead, coui(l not at thiis tile
1)0 SOOh. Supposing thlit sie3 had inemi'eased hler (listallce, the or(ler
was given to ' go ahIwad fast,'' ill order that we nmighit close up. We
hlad now iracil,(d tile last and mnost formidableb)atteries, and W01e0 COll-
g'attulating ourselves up)on1 leaving gailled tile turn, wVllon tile Mis.*
8s8iPpt grou1111nded and heeled over three Streaks to port. The ongille

was; i~l~l~n iltelry reverse(, all(l tile port gulls (wh1ihl had nlot b)eOil
fired) were run in to l)rilng her on all even keol, after wilich our own
fire from tile starioard l)attery wast recommencod. The Ongille was
backed( for thirty-fivo minutes, and tile steamn was increased from 1 3
to 25 pounds, whiich was cons1i(lered by tile chief engineer as the great-
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est pressure the boilers would bear, when the pilot stated it would be
iil)ossi)le to get the vessel off. I then ordered the port battery to
h)e spiked and, with the pivot guln, to be thrown overboard, but the
latter was not accomplished before I deemed it most judicious and
hMum11ane(0 to abandon thie vessel, as the enemy had obtained our range
anll wewere exposed to thegalling and cross fire of three batteries,
their shothullling us frequently.

'Phe sick and wounded were now orderedutp, at which time we
(eease(l firing, and4 three small boats (all we had) wereimmediately
emp11)loyed ill la(ling the crew, while preparations were being made
to destroy the vessel. Uip to this time the men had been working
Clie gunIs in the most splendid style andailing at every flash, which
Was the only guide to the rebel works. It was by no mneans certain
,hat the officers and crew would not, even after landing, fall into
llehlanllds of thle enemy, ais musketry had been fired from the west
lshore onl our passage up, but its this was of less consequence than
tle caltture of thle ship the crew were directedd to throw overboard
fill the salla mIIIs, tle engineers orlered(l to destroy the engine , alnd
thfe shiip set onl fire in the forward store room. T(o be l)ositive that
his wats effectually (lone the yeoman was sent beloww to make all
examilation, when threeshots entered the store room, letting in the
wVater and extinguishing theflames. She 'as then fired in fourdif-
relelnt places alt, between(lcks, and(lwhen the o(,lombustion had made
suflicient progress to render her destruction certain I left thie ship,
accomn)ale(lm by the first lieutenant [I)ewey], all having now been
lan11ded, anld])asse(l down to the Iicehrnod, under the fire of thle ebel
l)atteries. in reaching that vessel I learned that the flagship and
thle Albatross hadsucceC(led in running the batteries. I also observed
ihe Alfononugahela at anchor, the reasons for which are contained in
the report of Lieutenant [N. W.] Thomas, herewith enclosed.
At 3 o'clock a. in. the ifssisSipsn' was observe(l to be afloat and

drifting slowvly down the river, whi chl cirhc-umstanee may he readily
aecounte(l for lby the absence of her crew, the effect of the fire, tlhe
exl)losioll of shells, an(l thle settlinig of water aft owilng to thae cuttill
of tle outboard delivery pi)es, which brought her by the stern n(I
cause(l he to slide off tlle slioal, and at 5 :30 a. iu. she blew upl), pro-
(ucing an awful concussion which was felt for mhiecs around.

I considler that I should 1he neglecting a most important duty
shouldd I omlit to mention thle coolness of my executive officer, Mr.
[George] l)Dwey, and thle steady, fearle.s, land gallant manner 'in1
Wvlich tle oflicem'sanld menC of thle Ati'ssissis2pi defendle(l her and the
or(lerly an(l (juiet manner ill which she wats abandoned, after being
thlirty-fivoe mtillutes aground, ln(ler the fire of the eneilny's 1)atteries,
TJlloer was n1o confusion ill embarking time crew, and( tlhe only IlOiSe.
w%'as from the enemy's cannon, which (lid not cease until some time
after the shll) was enveloped( in flames and the l)oats had p)asse(l out
of range of their guns.
The personal effects of the officers and men were burned with the

shi), no inl(ividual saving even a change of clothing or a relic of our
former victories.
Whether my conduct shlall receive the censure or approval of the

Department, I beg to assume the entire responsibility of thle course
I haive pursued, as no suggestions were na(le by the officers nor was
any consultation called.
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I woui(l respectfully refer you to the reports of all the commanding
officers andll tile lleads of the several (lepalrtnlellts for tile casualties,
expenditure of auinuntit~ion, aind injuries the vessels sustained, and(1
enclose also a receipt for tile signal books, turned over to the Rich-
mond for the use of the gunboat, E'ssex.

I lhave thle honor to l)e, very reslpectfully, your Oi)e(lient servant,
MEILANCTON SMITf ,

Captain, U. S. Navy, o/ late U. S. S. Mississippi.
Ilon11, GIDE.ON WVELLES,

Secretary o/ the Navy, lWashington, P. 0.

Report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Mississippi, giving
number saved and missing,

U. S. STEAM SLOIP PENSACOLA,
New Orleans, MRlarch 18, 1863.

Sim: I have the honor to rel)ort tile number of officersI seamen,
and marines save(l and missing from thle late steamer APl8s1sissipp)i.
Tile torlmler hlave been trll-le(l over to the Pensacola, for distribution
amllong the vessels of the s(qula(lron.
Officersaed22
Meffierkilled........ I
(Mfl eriInissiIg... .
Seame~n$L1CII79
Seauimen killed uiid 52liig.62
MUluZIille.SHa~e~l.He32
Marinies killed al(l .........8

It '(API'I IATI(O)N.
Saved.233
KilledftdI}llisxing.(..

'I'ottal.297
I am, sir, very respl)ectfllly, youlr obe(dient lselrvant,

MIELANUTON SMuTrn,
(,alptain, U. S. Navy,

lion. GIDEON XVEIITEs,
ASecretary/ oj the Navivy, UWalshi1ingtofn, D. (0.

Report of Captain Smith, U. B, Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Mississippi, transmitting
names of those missing from that vessel's lists.-

No. 3.] U. S. S. PEN8ACOLA,
O0/ New Orles, Afarch 20, 1863.

SiR: I have tile honor to enclose a list of officers, crew, and marines
that are Illissing fromn tile late U. S. S. A'ississinppn.

Very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
Mf. S8PrhI' ,

Captai-n, U. S. Navy.
I-Ion, GID)EON WELILE1S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washtington, D. C.

9.869604064
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[ Iclllosoroj]

fist o/ o/flccrs, crew, and marines o6 the late U. S. steamsloop AMissisippi missing.

0/jicers.-Robert L. Kelly, acting master; P. 1I. W. Fontan6, cap-
mt11m1 of marines; Jefrerson Brown, third assistant engineer; It. B.
FI'rancis, acting master's mate.

Petty o/ftcer8.-Josph N. .Sullival, paymaster's steward; Charles
Willilams, quartermaster; Charles Sulivall carpenter's mate; Charles
Williams, quarter gunner; Henry C. D)ay, quarter gunner; William II.
Jm.111)llshil)'s corporal; Timothly Toomey, ship's coop)er; ChlarlesI,(wis, armorer's mate; Ephml. I. Jones, officer'scook; Williamn John-
s0II, coxswain.
8Seamnen.-William HI. Thompson, Elijah Drew, Richard Rowley,

'T'. I-l. Nugent, William Robinson.
O(rd(ina(rtq1 seamen.-All)er't Radlolph, George Henry, James Walley,

Le(wNvis Philips, JO1h1 White, John McDonald(, George Ni. HIowar(d, Wil-
Ham West, Andrew Mathews, William Nelson, Lulther 1-1. Topl )il
I'mitrick O'Neil, Thomas Harris, John W. Edwars, John J. Mr,
,)ohll MtcElroy, Tlhomas Cunniirlgham, James Moore,

I'i'lmdhsmen.-JoIhIn HIickey, H-ienry Williams, William H-awkins,
.J111es C. HIodlgkins, John McCanldess, Thomas Hughies, John W.
I)ecker, John McCormick.
B.oys.-John Keating, John Asheraft.
IF1ire'mien.-A. Il. Lanlidoltzer, first class; Bart. H-ari-igan, first

h.s.s; JaImles -1. B1tune.s, second class.
(6'oat heavers,--Johln Egan, William IL. Austin, 2M.
zrin?.@-- trick ]}Bannon, Peter Doyle, P'atrick 4'Flhlwrty, i)avid(

0elly, 1st, James MMtuill, Johln Redding, William TaiIlant, Johin
kevlly, 2(1.

(iron trabh ls.-Stepheon Downey, Scot Lewis, George .Jackson, Moses
( )bentoll.

C. P. WAL.LACJH,
'Paymaster.

RepoA't of Surgeon Macooun, U. S. Navy, regarding oasualties on board the U. B. B.
Misuissippi.

I.T.IS.8, 1. CIINIOND,
Of Port Hudson, Afissisip)pi River, Mlarch 15, 1863,

SIm: As far as can 1)0 ascertained at present ;he number of casual-
ties which occurredl onl board the UJ. .S. Atissi88ippi during the1
action with the batteries at Port Hudson was as follows:

Killed.-Ab)out 25, among whlollm tho followilnj names have )eeI
itseertained : Robert [Ii.] Kelly, acting master; Williaml Clatonl, lboy
.John AslhCraft, boy; I)avi( KellyrS, mnarine; Riehar(d Rowley, seaman;
'I'lhomas Harris, or(linary seaman; Bart. IHarrigan, firemianii; --LLan(l-
lioltzer, fireman; George Jackson, contraband.

Severely vownded.- Fre(l. Reed, 0o1(linary seaman; Ciarles Wheeler,
ord(linary seaman; Will huIa awkins, land(sman; IHenry l)ay, quarter
glnner.

81ibfhtlyl voou'1ned.--- J. E, F'allon, third assistant engineer; Willium in
Anderson, coxswainm; L. 11, Topp)ing, ordinary seminan; .Jimine
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McGratil, seamni, and others whose iniames tre nlot, known, as they
jumped overbl)otrd, feairinig to fall into thle h1an1ids of thle elit"Iny.

Very respectfully, your obedienlt ser-vanlit,
RO1ERTr T. MACCOUN,

Surgeon.
'Captaiii MIJANCTON SMi'TIHm, U. S;. Navy.

Report of Colonel Ohickering, U, S. Army, regarding the collection of the survivors from
the U. S. B. Mississippi.

II EAwI)QLJTrFEIzs UN El'r) S'rA'1'ApFORtcES,
Baton Rougf/e, Mia-ch. 15, lS63-12:15 p. in.

Sil: 1: have the1 hOIIor to state that thle Iberoille, (lispatellccI this
11ornWIiing to collect the survivors of the Mis8si8ssirppi, ha11s but 11, short
timlie Xiti(e''('tul'(l, l)lingilng '() of thle erew of tle latlter vessel, whlio
colifil-1 tIlel rl)ortp ireViotlisly forward(ed to you. Thley state thliat
to (vess(sls of the fleet, aire al)ove 1ort Ilidsol a(l thle, rellinlilder
l)elow; thaltt, the A!'i8simlippl, wals slowly following tile Course of thle
fleet wimemi shlle gr'oun(le(Id; that, on1 account Of h1em' I)prCeariou01s COnIdi-
tiol she0 was.8 fimiailly' tired a11n(1 11a)aIn(lOIMC(l. rPhirty of toe crew tire
rep)orte(l lost; '3 litilteliants wounded, one of who Ilt1111dl botil let'
shot awaY. ('Ialptlil1 Sill Ithl,E(8xecutive Ofhicer' D)ewvey I;etitenllal,1l
(hasise, andl (Capta,41ill King 're I, po'ted(l safe onl board tlio, Esvex. 1f
uIth information is cI (t will com1mullcia'te with1I You,I1 11,n, sir, very res.|pect~fully, Your obedient(servi1n1t,

rT J4,C'.CIII(KEAmUNO,
(olonei, ('olnrman(l'inq Post.

jiltmn1nt't-(olonlel It I('ICHARD 1. 110VIN,
its8st. d1(ljlt(lat-(h!Pn('Pcra, II(jo(lead CteP I)Dept. ol Ihe, (/ill/.

Report of Gunner Copo, U. S. Navy, regarding ammunition expanded on board the U. 8. 8.
- Mississippi,

MARCH('l 16, 1,86;3.
Slit: '1I e following is he report, of tie atimillillitioll eXpen(led t,

tlie enlgilglgelint at. Port, Ifil(lsoll by tihe U. S. S. issi'msstp , oil the
eNvening of thllte1t1 a1d morning (;f the 1 th of*,r u1cl,, 1863:
Two thollm m(l am11(ld fortyt-sevell pounllds powder, I50() V1I ill-ncl

shell, 2'0 V Ill-inchg1ape, '16 N\-jiminh shell, 21) rifle shll (20-pounder),
I'S Ihowitzer Shell lind sluapniel (Iheavy), 12 howi t'/' shell aInId shrap-
niel (light,), 170 VII[-inchi cirtri(dge bags, 325 primers.

Respect lully,
XVMN. ("PE)>F,

Additional report of Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S. Mississippi,
making special mention of certain offloers for conspicuous gallantry.

U. 3S, 8, IONONoAIIELA,
Near 'ort IIu(lds8l, Alarch,927, 1863.

Silt: I lly otffial report of thle engagenmlent, alt Port, Illhudson onl
thle light of tlhe 14th instant, I illna(dNEvertently omllitte(l to Imenltion
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theo assistance ren(lereo( me by Ensign 0. A. Batcheller, and the con-
spicUiOUS coolness of Sergeant [P. Rj] Vaughn, Boatswain's Mate
[1P.] Mlurphy, and Andmrw Brinn, seaman. Ensign Batcheller was
(11( of the -last officers to leave the vessel. He inspected the vessel
btwteen decks, fore and aft, to see that no living soul was below,
i(l tlelnl uln(ler my' direction set the ship on fire with his own hands.

Sergeant Vautirli, Boatswain's Mate Murphy and Andrew Biinn,
l'('lliflell(l until till the crew had been landed, importuning ine to
1ssign thlemn some dluty, and it was not until after I had given theem
p)ositive or(dlrs to save themselves a.s-best they could that they were
induleed to leava lle.

N.VThen it) is taken. into consideration that we ha}( already l)een
imteily two hours an(l a half n1lder the fire of the enemny, which had
jiot I )acted(l in the least uip to this timne, I deem it Imy duty to call tile
11tlention of the D)epartmnent to the zeal an(l courage which was
(lis)lAttye(l in the performance of this untusuial and trying service.

1. lhavc the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
M. , 'r,

(Oaptativ, U. S. NAavy, and Senior Offlcer.
lI-on, (GhIDEON WEJlES,,

Secretari, o* the Navy/.

Report of Major-Goeneral Hurlbut, U. S. Army, transmitting information regarding the
lost of the UI. 3. . Mississippi.

MEAMPhII.S, TENN., Ma1(irc/h 30, 18063.
Sit: en(elose last. telegram from D)odge, * * *

S. A. J1UnIfIBU'['.
MAIjoIr-GneIra1tl U. S. (GRANTm'.

(Emlelotoi mj
ComNur'u, .!farch 29, 1863.

MAJOR-(imINERlAI, [1 .IUAWT: Mi(ijllilj)atl [Act-ing Master's Mate]
I lenry B. Fran-is, of tie sloop of war isfsissipi, lias am rived here
O l)n'ole3. I-Ic ,saiy's that his shil) rally aground, and that they fot glit
heir o11ne hour afterwards; ten aill atindis miade for theI shlote, a fter

jiing tlhe s1il). Sih ifoate(l (lown 1)0lOi an(1 b)0w IlJ). Trheoy took
with hinI, 4 nmen11 nd1tile captain of marines. rFlo.Hllp) was not
st-ruck until after ishe got. as'lipo. Says tlhe current tr-ned their
shi); thlat ttlhe batteries (d1i not, (10 tlhem ally htrillm, sli(lthe(y Could
tlot (delpess thlleir guns enough to (lo them(1 1m;ulch da11ma111,ge. 't'he rest
ol officers an1)d nien are in Jackson, * * *

G. AL. D)ol)E
AIN11jor-(GeneIRT1 liumu m Tu'm'.

Letter of congratulation from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Captain Smith, U. S.
Navy, late commanding U, S. S. Nississippi.

NAVY DEPARmTMENT, Aprlt- 2, 1863,
MvY D)EAR CA1V'Am : I wvish I could find tile time, as I oulght, to

w%,rite a linej to all our brave fellows who illustrate withl laurels thle
history of the Navy (111(1 the counIItryIc not, however, reflrain
from wwriting a worid to the heroic collmintider of thell/ifi8sissippi.
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ThIIe n1o)l0 ol0(d s1ill) hlas gonle, but thle Navy and thle country liavo
ga1ined((i lla exap)le. IHOWOVO'r, it wals OXj)Octo(l of hillm. whlo in this
will. 1lt (dloe, aill thlings well. 1 l)eg of youL to remembl)r me most
kindly to Al(len, 1McKinstry, Macomb, and the other captains whlo
behaved so N\rvel. We feel'no regret, hiere tit the attempt, for thc
unflinch iling qutialities (1isF)llay(l inike, LIS forgt GalVestonl.

- Yours, very truly,
(U. V. Foyx.

CAptlltill XI ELA N()'1'N SI 1111 , [J. S. Navy,
Lakte th//e U. S. 8, 1L'ississ88 iPPI.

Letter from, tho Secrotary of the Navy to Captain Smith, U. S. Navy, late commanding
U. 8. S. Mississippi, expressing approval of his course.

NAV Y 1)D1IA'ATIPMEWE 7N', April 6, 1863.
Sif: 1:. receive(l your re(p)ort, of tlle 1 5th.1 ultii-o of tle loss of the,

1. *S;. S. 'l..sis~8tpp, II1(Iyour coin nia(n, ii tllie attack iul)oi thl(e
batteries lt, 'ot1Po (llsoll.

Thlie De)e i't)II(IvItL I'~v()tI'(8tS tIlie iiiisfor'te whiic-li' attel(Ied youlr
efforts, hut, thllere isv' ery ilidicutliol) dillt, votl 1"db her' as lonrl
ais pr1w(ld(ee ( lic(I, (,11(1 a lolpted tll avatifilable mlus form thell safety
ol the o(4('ers a111(l (r1'('w, 11-hE to l)vliOCt,itllhe vessel or its equip)liel0t5S
froiml killing illto the hand(s of flhe ('llleny.

I alli, you1)ect'hii ly, YOlll' oh)C(lbiCIIt srv'vllit,
(GnDE)m N W\TXrI,,fWs

iS(E'()'.I(I8tu/ ol the, N(vu!I.

Late utn CoPtiiati( l th//l, UJ. 8. . M i..siosipi,
Bato ll,Iour/e, La.

Report of Captain MoKinstry, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Monongahela.

Nir ^w ()01UEANS, April 15, 1863.
Slit: -Ill C0118S('(111011(C Of iliiulies r(ecivv(d O1 thie 15th. ultirno, I

llave been prevnl ted frol reporl)otin)g the, palt taken by the tJ. S. S.
Mfo 0noogaela, o11 the 14tll Malrh, suc-lh as fell tnlder my ilninc(Iiatev
observattioln.
By signal froml, thle flagslil) of th squiladroll, got unTIderway at 9 pl. Ill.

ald(1 Stood(l 1'1) the i\ver.
On 011' way wew,(,r( fired up1)01I fromi thedestw l)llnk, p)riIcipally

mu11;sketry, whliclh was alpplarently silnened by thle IKino, whicll was
11i tow.

At, 10:3()0. ill. the filing lbcaleli g(elerl bet'weeln tl(e slips andl thie
1)1 tel(rivs of P)oi t' I 1(ldso1 .

'l'1ie firilng of' t(h lart/ord and(l 1clic ol, j)1ecedl(ling us, witlh thllat
of thle enlemlys guns, had so filled the atmlosphlere withi smoke as to
prevenlt (listingliishing Obl)jets lil'u I)by.
At 11: p.1) ill thle Monoaf/0,q1yah(ela grou(ledlo thew west slhore of tll(h

river, near thle turning point, andl 'Was (exI)osed to at severe fire for
80111o 3 thirty illnllutels,

P'r'evious to grounding it was reportedly that thle Kiveo's' rudder hlad
b)ee1l I'1(l(reld(l useless by ILshot. Whwn the. Slo0t00tif/laela gIoundle(ld
thle KiLeo parte(d her fasts; a hlaw'ser. wits. soured toler again,
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.Soon after midnight the.bridge was shot from under me, by which
I was precipitated to the deck and seriously bruised, and have since
been confined to my room.
The subsequent events on board the Monongahela and the casual-

ties have been reported by the executive officer, Lieutenant Thomas,
Ij)on whom devolved the command. His cool, determined bearing,
ts well as that of the officers and crew in general, deserves com-
iiiendation.
Our failure to pass Port Hudson, after having so nearly accomn-

pished your order, must be imputed to the inefficiency of the engines.
ram, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. P. MCKINSTRY,
C(aptain, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiral 1). G. FARRAGUT,
Oomdg. West Division (uif Squadron, Flagship Hartford.

Detailed report of Lieutenant Thomas, U. S. Navy, executive officer of the U. 8. 8.
Monongahela.

U. S. S. MONONGAJIEIA,
Below Port Hudson, March 15, 18G3.

SiR: I have the lhonoi to make the following report of the part
idken by this vessel in the action of last night and this morning with
lhte batteries at Port Hudson:
At about 10:30 p. m. we became engaged with 'the lowest battery,

hI e Kineo (secured on our port side) firing soon after at the opposite
bank of the river. We proceeded but slowly up the river, following
tle Richmond, and firing with 5-second shelf and 5-second 12 and 24
underr shrapnel whenever our guns could be brought to bear. At
Ib)out 1l:30 came opposite the enemy's principal battery. Our pilot
Nas on the starboard side of this vessel, and the Kineo's pilot on our

j)ort side, to guide us clear of Thompson's [Thomas] Point; but not-
withstanding this precaution, the vessel grounded just below the
point, and the wheel became immovable. The Kineo being of lighter
(I-aft broke adrift and went a short distance ahead and grounded,
(Firrying away our port fore brace, port fore-topmast, and topgallant
Iiast backstays, the hammock nettings on the port side forward, and
lounging the port sheet anchor from its place. At this time the shots
ffimi thle enemy were taking great effect on our (leoks, disabling two
bi'oadside 32-pounders an(l temo)orarily disabling No. 2 XI-inch
1)iot. At the same time you were struck from the bridge, the sameo
,lIot killing 3 men on the port side, abaft the bridge. The Kineo
giving backed astern, we made fast to her with a single hawser and
Ibaked our engines. The Kineo turned down the river, outside of

uis, and succeeded in swinging us off, after we had been aground under
heavy fire twenty-five minutes, Our helm now being under com-

liland, we cast off the Kineo and started, in accordance with your
order communicated from below, up the river, firing at the batteries
abeam with 5-second shell and shrapnel. We were nearly by the
principall battery when the crank pin of the forward engine was
!reported heated, and the engine stopped, the chief engineer report-
in? that he was unable to go ahead. The vessel became uninanage-
able and drifted down, passing the batteries again at a distance of

N W Rw--V\01 19-4L
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3() u I. XVhIlell omr enlgines stopped the, AissssislppZbn was aglround(
an 011 fail,(' oil oGur starboar(l ))(-W. When driftili downi, thle encilmy
o)e(lnd on uIs with grape ln(l his sllislhrpshooters with musketry. O;
returning from reporting this con(lition of things to you, I found
b)oth pilots coninlig the vessel, ha (Idownstreami, andi the enemiies'
shot passing overits. We ceased firing when we comimlelnced( to (rolp
downstrealli, nid after waitill out of range of the batteries for the
Ati8si8s.5)vip to drift p)ast, (eamIel to witlh starboard anchor in 61 fathomis
of water, al)reast of Profit Island.

Vhfile aground, Acting Ensign Robert Barstow, comimanding the
tbi'rd an( master's divisions, was wounded and carried below. Acting
Nla.ste'lr's Mate Heniiiy B. Rome, of the sanme(ldiision, was at thle same
tiine knocked overboard by the bursting ol it shell, while, passing at
lhawser, to tie Kuineo. I-lo lias sincee, comeloon l)Ol(lodunhurt, having
swum on shore and been taken o1 boar(l that vessel.

1- mu111st, sir, speak of nll th, officers stationed at, the guns in thle
hlighiest telrm11 of prlaise, anl(l for' captains of guins and quartermaster-s
of this siil), it, would )e i-l1)ossibleI to) make better selections than
we' now liave. The vessel i. (diaImaged mostly in thle rigging, spars,
and(l tilppe works. r'I1, y(ln's grape swept eferythin9g on dec
before it. Below the spar (iecfk foulr shots enteredi( onI tile, port side;
two near tile water' line, on(e, a. X-inch solid shot, demolished three
stateroollms in thle wardroom, and the other, evAidently anl 80-pounder,
rifle, entet-ed the port, steerage an(l thence to the engine room (see
chief ellgilleer's report, enclosedd. On thie berth leek forward of
the enlgineS, o11ne shot entered on1 the, starboard side near thel cutwater;
one, rifle shot struck tlhe .starl)oar(l b)ow hawse pipe, demolished it,
and cut the, chain ill two. Tulie mainstay is carried away at the mast-
lhead; thie nlizzenimast and( mizzen topmast aIre ladly crippled; thle
mffain topmast and mnain gaff slightly injured. Th1e, aina cross-trees
are, slot awa anI the second launch, second cutter, a arge are
nfitl for u.se.
Froml1 the appearanlce of thle outside of thle Vessel, tit least eight

slots, of different, sizes, 1st,1111haS egonel com)Imtlytek 1hirough Is.
Inclosed is tihe smugeoll's r'e)ort of killed and woundlel 'and the report
of the (clief engineer.

I amii, sir, very rescfl)etllly, your obedient servant,
NATrHlNIEL. WV. TnomAS,

LLieutenant and Exreeu'tiibe Oicer.
Captain J. I). McKjNs'It)R, U. S. Navy,

(Jo-Iinandbin U. S. ,S. oflOnngahela.

PReport of Surgeon Kindleberger, U. S. Navy, regarding casualties on board the ,U, 8.
Monongahela.

U. S. S. MONONGAHIELA,
Near Port Hudson, La., March l1, 1863.

Sin: I herewith transmit anl account of the casualties oIn board this
ship) during thel engagenment with the rebel batteries at Port HIudson
last night:
Kli,!-D~an iel lMcI)ade, lands-man; Oscar EldridLg, car)enter's

milate; Henry Rogers, coxswain; .John Adams, ordinary seaman;
James Lyineh, private, mnarineo; Henry Williams, landsinan. Total, 6.
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lWounded.-J. P. McKinstry, cal)tain, contusions, severely; Rob-
ert Barstow, acting ensign, left, armn and knee, p;linitors, slightly;
lId(Iward Luhlmnan, sean, left leg shattered, aml)utatfd, doing well;
C(harles Graveson, ordinary sealmlaln, right armi and loWer iawN frac-
ttured, doing well; Peter Neill, seaman, contusion of right hand,
slightly; William Holman, coxswain, contusion of right breast
slightly; Henry Stuart, ordinary seaman, splinter wouifsf slightly
lonry Wallace, seaman, splinter woun(ls, slightly; David Andrews
ordinary seaman, left shoulder, slightly; Franklin Myers, landsman,
Ift thigh, shell, slightly; Charles Justice, coalheavtr, left oar, splin-
t('I1, slightly; Thomas Jones, coal heaver, scalp, splinter, slightly,
Ftancis Marr, corporal, marine, scalp, splinter, slightly; Ali'chaei
l.)oyle, ordinary seaman, contusions, splinter, slightly; Richard Wil-
lillills, ordinary seaman, contusions, Splinter, slightly; Samntuel Walker,
fiireman, Contusions, sp1)linter, severely; John Smith, ordinary seanan,
ctalf of right leg, shell, slightly; Edward Keevin, seaman, left armn,
sl)linter slightly; Constantine Dimond, landsman, cOlotilniOlls, splin-
tWl, slightly; George B. Downie, seaman, sprain of left wrist, slightly;
1 lenry Earle, seaman, conitioni)s, splinteris, slightly. Total, 21.

I amn, very respectfully, yoler obedient servant,
DAVIi) KINI)iNEBIE{(IMIE,

8urIz7geons, U. S. Nan?,
Captain J. P. MCKINSTRY,

Comnmnanding U. S. S. Ml'onon9gahel(t.

Report of Ohief Engineer Ruts, U. B. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by engines and
machinery of the U. 5. 5. Monongahela,

U. S. S. MONONOAHIELA, Mi'arch 1, 1868.
Sin: I have the honor to report that whilst the enVines wero hack-

inig during the engagement of this morning the cran k nll of the for-
ward enkgiine became heated. I was obliged to sto) the engines to
,;lack off the brassesT having found it impossible to keep tho pin cool
l)y applieation. of water. I have since examined the pin and( brasses
ind find the brasses cut an(l the pfin quite rouglih.

r consi(ler it necessary that the 1 passes and lpin should 1e silloothe(l
before the engines can be consi(lere(l in all efficient (condition. Six
hours will be required to perform the work.
The only injury (lone to the machinery (lur'ing the action waIUs by a.

slot striking theo reversing armn on1 the, Ifter elngi, l)latterlig II) tOle
end, and several holes in the smoke pipei an(l ventilators.

Very respectfully, yourl obeclient servant,
GqommE F. Kvrz,

Chiel E'ngyineer, U. S. Navy~I.
Captain J. P. MCKINSTRY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. 31onon ahela.
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Report of a board of survey on the U. S. B, Xonongahela.

lJ. S. SIRIAM SLOOP PENSACOLA
O/J New Orleans, AMarch 30, 1863.

SIl: In obedience to your order of this (late, we have held a strict
and careful survey upon the imachiiiery, hlll, rigging, spars, and guin
carriages of the tJ. S. S. Mlonongahela, and respectfully submit tlie
following: Machinery.

Thle crank pin to forward engine is very defective, having a crack
exten(liflg its nltire len th, and evidlently extends so-mie distance into
thOe, body of thle pill. In the after end of this crack a piece of irom
al)Out 4Inlch18es long, g illch wide, and I. inch (led), originally inserted(l, bs
worke(l out, and the pill generally appears Sriously defective. Ill
view of the unreliable, nature of ally repairs that miighit be attempted,
anl thlle service" ill which thle shi) is elgage(l, e lerebly recomledll(i
that it new shaft be1 Inade inimre(iately, and until that is done we Cuti
not consi(ler her reliable for alny emergency.
Both sets of (rank-pin b)rasses are cracked and more or less (lefe(It-

ive, lhaNving fromn eight, to sixteen pieces of metal inserted within thle
wearing surifaces.
One set has been ren(lere(l useless by hOeating. Two new sets ol'

1)rasses we consider necessary. The si;moke pipe an(l ventilators sii1'c
l)erforate( inm1alny Jlaces, ai(i the spokes to reversing wheel re(JuiI'e
renewal, they having given way on1 account of l)eing too tight.
A week will be reqUIre(1 to repair these dainages to the mnachifl(I \!

lepartmnent. Cost, about $200.
I11 ande pars.

On starboar(l si(le of vessel eight shots have l)enetrated, cutting oQ
seven J)lanks an(l one waist-boaIt (davit.
A shot through the stern, (cutting off two p)lanks and destroying

roun(lhouse,.
On1 port side ninel shots have l)enetratel, cutting off eleven plainiks,

the inizzen and maintopmast b)ackstay chain plates, and mnaill rail.
Te hammock rails and nettings tare (lltnage(l in six places").
The spirketing i's inlljured in sixteen places. One ,shot, passed

through thle waterway and eight stakes of (leck planks.
A shot through tlie wardrloon, destroying a lodging knee, th('vv

doors, and a l)ortion of the bulkhead. A shot thlrou1ghI thle steerage,
destrtloying¶Iless table, Nashistand, a l)ortion of thle enlgilleelrs' Ilmes.s
1'OOll anl(dengine-rooi b)lulkheads.
Four ladders and one' horse block (damage(d.
One iron anchor stock (sheet) broken.
Four l)oatS (damaged(.
Engine and war(l room hatch comings daniage(l.
The starboard bower hanvse pipe dlestroyedl.
Trlhe mizzenmast struck three times and unfit for sea service,
The mainmast slightly injured in wake of futtock shrouds.
The main crosstrees damaged and .unfit for service.
Main trysail gaff unfit for sea service.
The mizzen topmast badly shattered at the heel.
]Estimated expense of above repairs, $1,5S00.
Time to make same, about three weeks.
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Rigging.

Aort fore-topmast and topgallant backstays cut.
cAll the starboard imain rigging cut in the eyes.
Starboard mainimast pcni(ant cum.
Port inain topmast backstays cut.
'Two shrouds of )ort mnain rigging cut.
'T'lhreae shrouds of port inain topmnast rigging cut.
'11T rigging caln be repaired on )board.

Gun carriage8.
One 32-pounder carriage shot through 1)oth brackets; is entirely

destroye(l an( Caln not be repaired.
Oti( :32-pounder carriage s ot through right bracket and front traii-

soii; caln be repaired by making a nw bracket and tranisomi.
Very respectfully, your obed'Ient servalnts,

4f0O. DI)EWETY,
' ' fLieutenav t.
S. 1). Iivmwwr,

Chie] Engineer, U. S. Namuy.
WM. II. Ru'rI nFiOit),

C7hirl Engineer, late of U. S. S. MAistsis&sLp7n.
ADRIAN C. STARlRETTI'1r,

Actin Afaster.
1). A. RoE,

Gunner.
JOHN RREEN,

Carpenter.
Josiwu E. C(ox,

Carpenter.
HENRY W. MOIntIS,

oinnilo(Iore an(d Senior Officer.

Lottor from the Secretary of the Navy to Oaptain MoKinstry, U. 13, Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Monongahela, expremsing approval of hic course,

NAVY DuPARLTMENT, April , 1863.
Sut: TI have receive(l the several reports fromi the comnmian(ling otfi-

errs detailing the circumstances connected wvith the attack onl the
I'ort H-[udson batteries. About the sanme timie I also r'eceive(l Reaml-
A(dirial Farragut's lel)ort of his imovemients.

''he, Departm'tent has ad(1rQ5ss(l ai comllmnunication. to Rear-AMniial
I1'tti'raglit, (onlgratullatinlg imn upoll the successful passage of the bat-
( Pies, and brieffly inentioning the ciautses wvlichli prevented the remiain-

inig ships fromll following l1uhl1. While the )opartmnent exten(led to
iilm its conlgratullations for his gallant passage of the eneely's works,

it exl)ressed its entire satisfaction with the conduct of those who were
n1ot so sluccessfull as he was. It saw no reason to comliplain of theiln,
'I'liey appear to have (lonetill ilntheir pC)OW'r to secure success andl to
(IiPrTy out the adminial's instructions. Their failure, from an exami-
illation of their.several reports, seems to 1)e attriblltalble to thle difhi-
(Ul.tfies oft naVigatin1g the rai)i(l current of the Mississip)p1)i an(l to other
('1u8es b)eyon1(l their con tr'()
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Be please(d to make known to the officers and men of the several
vessels below P'ort Hudson that were engaged in the attack the
Department's a(diiiration of their gallantry on the occasion.

I al, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ot the Navy.
Captain .J. 1'. McKIN-Srny,

C'oflon(1m/'iagu qlJU. S. S. -1f o'nonlygah1elua, Baton Rouge, La.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Johnson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. B. 8aahem.

U. S. S. SACIEMI,
Below Port Hudo8on, Afarch 15), 1863.

Sin: II b)eg leave to mnatke you the following report:
At bl)olit 9 p). in. of tilhe lth0 the flagship Halrtlord Si nalized for the

fleet to get, uillndorwty for the p)upose0 of attacking tl batteries at
P'ort, I hldsoll. At 11 1) ll. the, whole fleet in regular or(ler was newi'-
ing the b)attleries, NN'lioen the a(lmiral's shiip o01)0e1(1 her fire oIn thoe bit-
torie^s. Siilidtuln(olil the, mortar vessels opened their fire also,
wheni a general and lot (engagement elslU(i on1 both sides. The
(Sa'eirailnalu) and took position->close by the Essex, from whence She
o1)en(1d fire with a 20-pounder IParrott an1d two 82-p)ouinders oIn the
starboar(l side.
At al)out 1 ai. in. a vessel was (liscovere(l coming down the river.

--e Sawc/ten was ol'(Iere(1 b)y the Essex to meet lher anl( learn what wits
tile, matter. It proved to b)e the sloop ?'ichnmond, thel Gnensee having
he(3 in1 tows, she} beig (liSll)le(b aXsh~t carry lg away the steamll pipe.
She anchored aboutit 4 miles 1)below the batteries. On my return to
repl)ort, I Illmt t b)oat corning (lownl, stating that the Missis.9ippi was oii
shorefin( wallnted assistance1. I.was thenr standingg toward lier, when
at bliot Camne alongsidecontainingg Captain Smith and Lieuiteanait
i)ewey< gand one others officer from the Mi'si'SS1n, Stating that ill
linidis litadnuided or left the s3hip) for the shore, and( that the Esseds-
hatt(l gone over to tho p)olrt si(lo of thle river for the purpose of piekiilg
ill) tile crew. When Captain Smith learned that the 1tichinond wals
)0low, he (IdesiledI to be taken onl board of her. We lavinlg set him oil
board of, hler, (l were pr'oceed(ig iup) riVerIagain, when the Sachemiii
wals stu1c(k by a alift it brIl'akig ill two nul ( fouling her-.p)ropellerl,
Inild being thile just ahead of the Jtichniond, I was (oin polle( to let g0
myl^ anch(@lor to ~prevent at collisioll withl hor. Jlist at this timre tile
Al uississpi) lcalne dlrifting (lown toward the Sac/ern., all onl fire, an(l I
w 'as compelled to slip my ('al)le to keep) out of her' way. rhe 8(ae1lleln
wals kcept employed the remnallilg part of the tine till 4 o'clock, ii
licking up) tile strty imnefroni thle Ali2ssissipjl.
It was now foind that. onilyt the a(lmiral 's ship) and the Albatro-vs

had sticeeeded ill )alssin te 1)attel'ies. The &tIclic'r i'eeiveol no
(laiage exce)tilig at friltuilre iin the 20-pounder I)iarrott, (exteil(lig
fromll tile muzzle for tile length of' 10 inches, after firing 21 charges,
rendering it now nsaitfe for filluthller ulse.

Very respectfully, your o1)e(lien t si'rvllit,
WMOS JOHNISON,

A ctinq Volhiteer LieutenaMt, Oommniaming.
Captain JAM1ius ALDEN,

O(w1y'a'vdii1g U. 8. Sloop) ol W1lar I'thehfnwild(.
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Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Watter., U, S. Navy, commanding U. #. B. Kineo.

U. S. GUNBOAT KINEO,
Below Port HIudson, March 15, 1863.

SIll: I have the lonor to make the following report of the part this
vessel played in the action of last night:
As we advanced steadily up the river ill the position assigned by

the general sailing order, secure(l to the port side of the J. S. S.
Alonovgahela, for the purpose of mutual support, we were unable to
joini ill the action until 10:3() p. in1. When a )least the lowest battery,
wvith which our consort was engaged, we received fire of iiuisketry
Ife ii the opposite bank, which wats replied to imlmle(liately with 2-second
shrapnel and grape, silencing theimi quickly. In1 this manner we con-
t litnued steadily onl, ourc0lonsort keeping up a brisk file UpoiI the
('lltey's batteries, whose, fire we, were receivilng, and we, watching for
i renewal of the musketry fromi the west bank. Ani houir later, wh6en
iiilder the principal batteries, aild gettinsi along very wvell, although
lhei atnosl)7hee was greatly obscured l)y tle sioke ot our guns amid it

\.tws (lifI lt to see, we had kept the channel an(l had reached the
heimd in the river, our fore gafl' wats shot away, and a few seconds after-
\vitrs a shot lodged 'in our ruddorpost, sp)litting iti and rendering the
luodder useless; endleavoredi to work it with relieving tackles and
iud(der chains, but found it could not be moved to the right or left.
Selnt a man over the stern in a bow line to examine the damage, and
found the shot firmly imbedded l)etween the ridderpost amid the stern-
post, thereby we(lging it completely, aind rendering it unserviceablo.
At this timle we were receiving the heaviest fire o tl)c enemy's bat-

torIies, who generally fired over, an(l our consort being damagedd also
ill the rultder, was unal)le to keel) the channel, aind the two vessels
\wvier driven ashore by the current, wAhich was very strong, aid
lhown oIn Thon ois [Thomias] Point, going full sp)ee.
The Atonoangaela, being (leeper (Iraft, grounded first, and stopped

\w-ith a gm'eat shock; 5sto1)1e(l the engimIes annl revel'se(l quicklyy, l)ut
oml' momentum was so great, the fasts l)etween the two vessels Nvero
aill torn away, except one hawser, Our fore channels and riggini
w\'ere .sweI)t off, o111 tower anchor thrown ill on1 deck, the lamnmovT
i(tttinig ton anway, andi several stanchions. We (rove about at ship's
vIi'gth ahead asd grounded within 10 feet of the bailnk. Trh1o engines
Ieilng reversed, we succeeded ini getting ofi; backe(l (lown to the
Alwiongaelwa to i'eielr assistailce wlich N%-'as asked forl, Ahe beilg still
lar(l-(I agrotlndi and receiving ai terlrific fire; asternll of' herb, the M}iss'issi.pi
wats also ashore.

It is proper to'state at this time thiat our pilot was onl 1)oar(l the
Af onongahel7, where Ihe hlad bnllaissistilng the other pilot, by or(ler of
('a)tain McKinistry of the Moo8ng(zthela, an(1 lhero we were separ'ated(
withloout ai pilot, ani the ship disabled soliouisly. HIa(l great (lifficulty
ill woikilng the ship ill the cumrrenit, so tis to get near the Alononga/hela.,
which we C011ud onlly (1o 1)y altelrnlating the motions of the enlgilles,
h)tut could not get necar' 00o11 ghm to re'eoive h1er hawsers, in consequenlce
of the current cutting us off; theni resolvd(l to go ah¢lead anld try to
sp)rilng her off with the hawser we hlad, ill which we were successful],
anld her bow svinig off into deep water. Seeing which, and b)eilng
ial)lo to render fiuither' assistance, chast off an(l (hi'ilopI(l this ship b)y

the cicurrent past the lbatteries, under at severe fire, most of which
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passed over us, which was very remarkable, because the burning shil)
Alississi7ppi enabled the enemy to see us plainly. Under these cir-
cumnstances, the first. thought was to save the ship, and knowing We
could do themn little damage with our light battery, suspended fiire
and dropped- down out of their range. As we drew near the morttir
fleet, our engines also became disabled, but we soon obtained a favor'a-
ble J)osition for anchoring and came to near the head of Profit Islawl
at 3:30 a. ni. Soon after anchoring, heard a call for aid, and sent, a
boat) which licked up an officer anid 18 meni belonging to the Mfis-

in conclusion, I can not speak in too high terms of the steady l)fon-
ing and gallant conduct of the officers and men of this vessel, every
one of w horn behaved well, and I particularly mention my executive
office, Lieutenant Frederick Rodgels, and Acting Master Oliver
Colburn1I, to whoe8 a})le and gallant services I am greatly indebted iln
saving the vessel after shep was cripp)led.T'lhereo are no casualties, I ami happy to state. The damages o'f
vessel as follows:

Fore gafT cut in two.
Starl)oard haniniock netting carried away forward.
Rud(ler stock badly split and crippled by 32-pounder shot.
Four awning stanchions carried away.
Starboard cathead carried away.
Starboard foIe channels carrie(I away, and chain p)lat-s3 (llimage(l.
Propeller fouled by hawser,.
Counter' slighltly damaged.
Shot lhole through si(le an( into coal buliker.

Very resp)ectftlly, your obedient servant,
JOHIN WATTEIRS,

lieutenanit-Comin'ander, U. S. Navy.
Captain J. P. MOKINSTRY, U. S. Navy,

(J0omiawnding U. S. S. Monongali ela, Senior Of/ice?'.

Report of Commander Caldwell, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. H. S. Essex and mortar flotilla.

U. S. IRONCIAI) ESS41Ex
Below P9ort Ihudson, Afississippi~ River, March 15, 1863.

Silt: I have respectfully to report that as the flagship Hlart/ol/
passc(l this vessel we got underway an(l, leaving the mortar vessels,
1)roceede(l up the river soine dis-tance, and took up a position to enfilade
te lower l)atteries.
At 11 the elne1y fired the first guin on the Ilartlord, andl this being

thle .signal (agreeab(ly to the orders of the admiral) for the mortar ves-
3sels to conimn1ene, I nmade the signal for them to oplen fire, an(l it w\ns
continued by them and this vessel without intermission till 1:30; the
vessels throwing a total of 296 shells, including 90 from this ve.ssel.
The effect of the fire of the mortar vessels seemed to paralyze the
efforts of the enomy at the lowerI batterieswid(I we observed that their'
fire was (juite fooble compared to that of the ujlper l)atteries.
About 1 o'clock a boat from the AMis-issip'pi cailne alongside with

wounded men, and reported their vessel ashore, and that a large numiii-
ber of the ment were onl the opposite bank. We crosse(l thIe rivei-
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immediately and took a number on board. The Missisnippi had
hevii observed onl fire for some time. She was now coming down
(dite fast, in flames, and close in to the west bank.' Iwas obliged to
1'P(To0S the river to get out of her way, fearing an explosion from her
Magazine at any moment. As she passed the mortar boats the guns
(-, her port battery were discharged, owing to the heat, throwing the
s11hlls over the vessels, b)ut fortunately doing no damage. After she
pnssed down we crossed the river again and took on board all the
ie-viaiinder of the crew that weie there, making in all received on
hoilar(1, al)out 60 officers and men.

Very respectfully, your ol)e(Iient servant,
C. I- B. CALDWFITEL

('C1omlnav(de?', U. S. Navny, Coindg. Afortar Flotilla, Mississippi River.
('0otina111nd(er JAS. ALi)1N, U. S. Navy,

('oinunavdinig U. 8S. Naval Forces below Port Hudson,
Mississippi River.

Letter from the Becretary of the Navy to BRear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, regarding
the operations of the fleet below thq batteries.

NAVY I)EPAIRTMENT Alpril 2, 1863.
-nt: rhie Department has received your re )ort, dated the 16th

ijstalnt [tiltinio] of your gallant passage of the Port I-Iuidson batteries
with the flagship Mitalftoird ind thle Albatross, aild has also received
t1le (letitilC(l reports from the commanding officers of thel remaining
OS'1scl.s which were not so fortunate as to pass the batteries.

Aks you may not have received official information of the circum-
.stan11ces attel(ing thle failure of the vessels to get by the batteries,
I will mention themi briefly.
TIe iichmnond, thIe second shli) of the linie, Was wollupA with the

fhilgship and Cllngilig tile last battery v}II011 a shot struck her steam
qie ill thle vicinity of the safety valve.s, )upsetting themboth alnd
lt tinig off the steam. The turning point wats gallied, but, it wais
soo0 I oun(l, even with the aid of the Genesee l eslIi(l alongside, that

lI IRiehmowd couhl(l make no headway against thel strongcu11rrI'ent.
s1lhe wats tt the tilme suffering uclleh flom a gallillg CoSS fire of the
('tiem'.s l)batteries, aid wats Coinl)elledI, though r'e lictantly, to turilnl
ki)( .'

1he Afonongahela, following the, Richviovd, got op)posite thle prill-
v il)ll rel)el battery, and was endleavoring to atuss clear of 'Phoinps-on's
Poilnt, bitt iufortunately groun(Icd. Wlile iii this position the
enemiy's shot were taking effect, disabling two broadside 32s and
tvllp)orltrily dlisal)ling No. 2 XI-inch pivot. At the same time Cap-
tuIi McKilnstry was struck from the bridge, receiving severe con-
t uusi oiis, Shel renainthied aground, under, at heavy fire, for twenlty-
five minutes, swing of' by the assistance of the Kineo, anild started
111) the lrive. She was nearly by tihe princil)al battery when the
(-unk pin of their forward engine becameoleatedi, the en1gilne sto)ped,
111(1 thle engineer reported the vessel unable to go ahead(l. She became
ttmnallageable and drifte(l past the batteries.
The next vessel, the Mis8issippi, had reached the last and most

lomrmidable l)atteries, andI it was a matter of congratulation that she
"nad gained thel ttirni, when she grounded ana heeled over three
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streaks to port. Every effort appears to have been made to get her
afloat, and the pilot finally decided it was impossible to do so. ThPle
port battery was then spiked, and with the pivot gun ordered to be
thrown overboard. This latter object was not accomplished, how-
ever, before it was deemed judicious and huniane. to abandon tlhe
vessel, the enemy having obtained her range and were throwing illto
her a galling and cross fire of three batteries. The guns were worked
to the last moment, preparations were made to destroy the vessel,
adl(l the cmew were landed as safely as possil)le. At 3 o'clock tle
Afississippi was ol)serve(l a(lrift, an(l at 5 :30 she l)lew up with an
lawfuil conicussionl.

'l'he casualties were as follows: Mississippi, 64 killed and missingg(
about 25 of whom. it is thought were killed; lsieutenant-Comimiand&iO'.
(uinmings had his left leg carrie(l away l)y a cannon shot. Afovoil-
yahelhi, () killed and 21 woun(led. Richmond, 3 killed and 12 wounded.

'pile D)epartment congratulates you and the officers and mien of
the I artford upon thoe allant passage of the Port Hudson b)atteries,
also of tile bIattcry at Grand Gulf. Althou'gh the remainder of yomi
fleet were not successful ill following their leader, the D)epartmlielit
call find no fault with them, All apjcar to have behaved gallantly,
aln( to have doneo everything in their power to secure success. The'ji
failure can1 only be charged to the difficulties in the navigation of'
thle ral)id current of the Miississippi alnd matters over which they
iad 110 control.
Captain McKinstry, senior officer below Port HIuldson,, l)eiIl,nablle to comninitiicate with the )eDpartment, owing to ijuries- Sis-

talted, at his request,, Captain Sniith inade known to it tl e priu-
cil)il facts connected with tile attack oIn the b)atteries tat that la(c.

I mll, resl)ectfully, etc.,
GmuI)ON WME'sI,8

ASecrt(lta1y o/ the AT(l'vi,.
Rear-Admiral I). G. FARRAOUT,

(Jomdny. lTest ()ul/ floekdg. Squadron,
0/f Warren ton, near' Viesb'urg, AMiss.

General order from Rear-Admiral Farragut, U. S. Navy, forwarding extract from letter
of the Seoretary of the Navy expressing approval.

[J. .4. FLAO.SIIrP IJAWTFORD),
Above P'ort Hudson, Mfay 6, 1863.

The Rear-Admiral commanding the Western G ulf Blockaediing
Squadron exl)eriences great )leasllre in prollmllgating thle followting
extracts flomon a dispatch addIessed to hini by tile honorable Se(-
retary of the Navy.

[1). G). FAunlAGU'I',]
Rear-A (hnmira(i, (iowndg. Western Oulu Blockdg. Squadron.

IlElclosture.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 2, 1863.
SIn: The Department has received your report, dated the 16lth

ultimno, of your gallant passage of the Port H-iu(lson i)atteries wVitli
tile flagship IHart/ord aid tile Albatro7s, amld has also receive(l tiw.
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(letaile(d reports from the commanding officers of the remaining
v(e.ssels which were Ilot so fortunate as to pass the batteries. * **

'I'he Department congratulates you and the officers and men of
the Ilartford upon the gallant passage of the Port Hudson batteries,
also of the battery at Grand Gulf.
Although the remainder of your fleet were not successful in fol-

lowing their leader, the Department can find no fault with them.
All appear to have behaved gallantly and to have done eve thing
ill their power to secure success. Their failure can only be charged
to the difficulties in the navigation of the rapid current of the Missis-
sip)p)i and matters over which they had no control. * * *

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Rear-Admnirial FARRAGUT,

(o0indy. lWestern Gqull Blockdg. Squadron,
Off Warreenton, 'ear Vicksburg, AfMiss.

Reo)ort of Colonel Abbott,JU. S. Army, regarding the passage of Port Hudson by two of
the Federal essels.

U. S. MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,
Biggs' Plantation, March 19, 1863.

(4SNERAL: I last night caught the overseer of Johnson's plalltation
ait the negro cabin just below the crevasse. I-le says that two of the
gtuiiioats from Farraguit's fleet have run the batteries at Port Ilud-
s0ii, also that a heavy land force had moved upon Port HuIuson from
alliton Rouge. This morning, and tat this moment, the heaviest kind

of aritillery is being fired below here, I think at Grand Gulf. It (canI
be nothing less than our gunboats coming II - * * *

1'lie discharges are (listinCt, constant, ai continuouss. The over-
seei' also rel)orts that the "rebs" have been Ioving at large ulllm)el'
of their heavy gunis from Vicksburg to Grand Gulff, and that mulch
of the land force hasl.9 gone to the tallahatchie.

* * * *k * * *
CIAS. 'IT. Asiso~t-r,

olo7onel Thirtirethl Jegimien t Iowa In/jantry.
1 SI tjo-GenIeirl JBANKS.]

Report of Major-0eneral Banks, U. S. Army, regarding measures of oooperatioy..

-III)QRS. DEPT. OF TIHE GULF, NINETEENTH ARMY CoRPS,
New Orleans, La., March1 21, 1863.

hi, pursuance with the plain suggested in my last dispatches tile
i(let, under command of IRear-Admiral Farragut made thle contemn-
pitted effort for the successful passage of the river batteries at Port
hldIison onl Saturday evening, the 14th instant. The fleet consisted

of the flagship 7Iartford, Monongahela, Richmond, and Misissippi,
0ith a gin boat lashed upon the port side of the first three named ves-

sels, The Essex (ironclad), Sachem, and six mortar boats held posi-
tion below the forts, enfilading by their fire the lower batteries.
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The fleet moved from Baton Rouge on Friday evening at 4 o'clock
an(l anchored below Port Hudson until 8 o'clock oIn Saturday even-
ing, when it comnmeniced the contemplated inovemnent, and at 11: 30
o'clock the rebcl batteries op)e)end fire upon the leading ship, which
was returned by the. fleet with terrific and successful energy until
1 o'clock in the morning. The passage was only partially successful.
The Hart/ord, with the Albatross, ran the gantlet successfully. TheAfnongahiela reache(l the center batteries, when she was disabe(l
by an acei(lent to her machinery and fell back to her former posi-
tion. The RiChnmid was (lisalble(d by a shot through her steami1(Irlun and followed the Afiongonahea.''alie AflisstsiptP2, ihavilng
l)asse(d the center l)atterlies, r'an agroun(l, and, after sustaining the
concentrated Jire of the l)tttcries for half all hour and rellmovilng the
sick and wouide(l, she, was filled aid blown pll) y or(ler of lher eoini-
ian(ler, Simith. Nothing was served froin the, still) hut officers and

crew an(l nothing was left to the P'llenley.
A(dimliral F'arragtt, %withr the Ilartlord and Albatross, was reporte(d

at Watteiloo, [jta.], on Sunta(lty. Te 'ic7h?71otlno, Af on7ongahela, ad)( tlIe
guiiiboats Essex (ironcelad), &AIchemia, Geneesee, and Ki'neo, with the six
inortars, reache(l i'Pofit sland(l, 3 miles below Port Hudson.

Tlhe loss of life was chiefly sustained by the AfissippMi. It, is
)elieve(l that the killed, wounded, an(l prisoners will not ecx(eed 70.
'Tlhe loss onl the other vessels wats comparatively light, but including
among the wounded the i nestimal)le officers Comninander McKinstry,
of the, A onongahela,, whio NNras injurTed by a fall froin the bridge, whvliim1
was slot away, and Lieutenant Cuniniiigs, of the Richmonld, whlo hllts
siince (1I i,(l.
The land forco unaderr illy command(l, at the suggestion of A(dilil't1

Farritagit, niove(l to Batoni Rouge onl the 7th instant, withi thle exce)-
tionlo suchl detachmellnllts as were necessary to hold the several l)oi-
tions occupied(l )y ouir armny onl the lower rivelr.

* * * * * * *

We ha(l waited nearly tell (lays for the fleet, (letainel by the bretlk-age3 of illachilley, an(l lost the, opportunity of'crossing its fire witl
tramt of our ar till ry in the pi'athireo commnionoenement of the action
by as malny hours.

,

* * *
fn the early part of these miovemieints Colonel John S. Clark, of 1my^

stallr, who was nlealr tile elinley's lilies, wNa;s seriously woli(lC'd, hI;s
horse being killedull(er1 hliil b)y the sae slot. A captain of eavluhm'y
was al.so Wounoled an(l calpture(l. Several (loa(l bodiesWere left 111upo
t1he ground by the rel)els anl(l.somie of thlle, woliJ(led brought ilnto o)ll
camlip. Tlhe enltire comll1nnl1( was iinder' armis (lurilig theI night,, hmit
Io gemieral iaction occuril'lr.

lifformilationl hav1Ning l)een reeve(eiVe fromt the signal corl'p thlat tllim
Ilart/ord and Albatross had safely passed at Sprinjgfield Lan(liing, and
the balance of the fleet, with the exception of' the Afississ'i , Wits
in safety on1 this side, the trooi)s restedl111)1Itheirarms until
evening, wvhen they fell back neal' Bayoui AMontesanio and encanmaj)(ed
fromi 5 to 8 miles fromtBaton Rouge. * * *

It hadbleenunl(lerstoo(l, il the1 event of the passage of ally portioll
of the fleet, that communinication with the river above Port fuId(1sonl
should be inade by the armny, Accordingly two regrimbnts, with at
section of artillery anid a company of cavalry, un(ler colonell Pa1'n('l C,
of New York, were senton1 Mondlay the 16th instant to forceca ptis-
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.lsII'o opposite Profit Island, under protection of the fleet, to
sMIle point above Port Hudson, * * *

'Iliursday evening three small river steamers came down the river
,,,,u1 rested under the batteries. * * *

I ('lan but repeat the opinion expressed in previous dispatches that
tfle freedom of the Mississirpi is the suppression of this rebellion.
Thi objects to be obtain ( by running the batteries were: Firsti
coitltiluication with the land and naval forces at Vicksburg; second
(l1e eating the construction of new batteries between Port Hudson and
\icksl)urg; third, cutting off supplies by the Red River; fourth,
obl)thining all opportunity to enfilade the Red River batteries from
tI)hove; andl fifth, the (IestrtIctiOll of the rel)el steamers in the river.

.Al these o1)jects have been successfully accomplished except the
luIst, tin(l, with the Cxceptioln of the loss of the A!fissisipip, none of the
atticip)ated injuries have been sustained. The complete success of
the (expedition m-ay be thus justly assumed.
general Weitziel informs me that tho Queen of the lVest and the

W1hb are at Butte-ti-la-Rose, on the Atchafalaya, threatening an
attak lhl)pon his position (thea enclosed (lispatch shows the position he
(VVI~ies) .

It is impossible to 1sen1( tle gunlboats he (ldesires immediately, but
iii all other res ects he will be strengthened at once.
* * * * ~ ~ ~~~** *

f lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. P. BANKS,

Alajor-General, Commanding.
M\ajor-G1eneral ILALLXFOK,

General in Chief U. S. Anrmy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Captain Rowley, U. S. Army, regarding measiireu of cooperation.

OFFICE CHIEF OF SIGNAL CORIPS, D)mrT, OF TriE GULF,
Baton iRouge, La., March 22, 1868.

NfAJoR: I have the honor to rep)ort tlfat on1 the 7tlh instant I r'e-
-ivPd(l orders from Jea(ldquar tears departmentt of the Guilf to proceed

%%ith it to thlis place.
I wats uccoipalliied l)y lieutenants Russell, Eattonl, and( Abbott,

ac(t ilg signal officers,
We &Iulivi(l at this 1)oint thle evening of thle 8th instant. My partyat(rIemyself iinme(liately joine(I Captain Roe's l)alty, which had beemn

lt(t'( for some time.
* * * * * * *

On the 13th instant I received orders to furnish the flagship Hart-
ford with two signal officers and the ironclad Essex with one, I
a(eordingly sent First Lieutenant S. M. Eaton and Second Lieuten-
aftl, J. C. Abbott, with two flagmen, for the, Hartford, and First Lieu-
teniaint Jenks, with two flagmen, for tho Essex.

I also, under orders, detailed Lieutenants Hiallett, anle, and Rund-
leat, with their flaginen to accompany Brigadier-General Grover,
commanding division. paptain Roe and Lieutenant Russell were to
accompany me with Headquarters Department of the Gulf, * * *
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The fleet had in the meantime sailed up the river to tihe hea(l of
Profit Island, about 4 miles below Port I-Hudson. Reference to thle
inap etnclosed herewith will show the position.* Barnes' Crossroadls
is about .5 miles from the river. I was ordered to dispatch an oflicer
to the river (Springfield Landing) to open communication with tie
fleet. Lieutenant Hallett, with two flagmen and an escort of catv-
alry, proceeded immediately to the point designated and openedl coii-
niunication with the Hartjord. I elclose a copy herewith of his rcort
to mlle, which contains a copy of messages sent and received. *

e

*

We remaine(I at the crossroads during the night of the 14th instant.
About 11 o'clock ). in. our fleet attempted to pass the batteries at
Port -tl(lson. The Hartford and Albatross got safely past. Th'lie
others were (disabled and obliged to return. The war steamer Mis-
sisstppt got aground jutst under the batteries. The crew, after stuffer-
ilng heavy loss, sot her on fire and abinvdoned her. After bilurling
awhile she floated off and down the river and finally blow u1p witlh it
tremnendoous explosion. The remaining vessels of the fleet were hut
ternporarily (lailnage(l, with slight loss. * * *
No furtlher uise was ma(le of the signal cor S. In fact, thle colr)s

and~l the ca-valry were the only branches of me armly that did an':i-
thing, as not a gun was fired during the trip.
Upon reachlig here the general desired mie to open communication

across the point of land opposite Port Hudson between our fleet at
Profit Island and the Harrtford above Port HIuldson. A brigade was
detaile(l as escort. Captain Roo, with three officers, accompanied tile
expedition. Upon crossing the neck of land they ascemrtained that
the IHartjord had gone up the river. The expedition returned withl-
ouit seeing the Haxrtord. Lieutenant Eaton is aboard the Hart/lor(,
if not killed. Lieutenant Abbott was transferred to the sloop of warn

icchnonld before her attemlnt to pass the batteries, where he still
remains. Lieiuteniant Jenks still remains oln board the Essex.

All mny officers (lid their dluty with alacrity and fidelity. Fir-st
LieuitenanLt FJ I.LILallett is deserving of particular comnmnendation fol
thle 1inanltier in which lhe, held communication with the fleet for imior-e
thanii eighteen rhouris in a position very much exposed to an attack
fromll the enemy, lhe having but a small sq11ad of cavalry.

Lieutielnant, Abbott, during the passing of thae batteries by the RieIi-
onwid, was in the miaintop watching for signals from the liartford.
lIe Nas (loul)ly expose(l, for the Richmo id had got abreast of thle last
battery wheni a bill passed through 1er steam chliest, disabling hoer ati
omie,. She immediately slowed aioundl andi drifted past all tCh balt-
teries. When you consider that the batteries at Port Hudson extell(l
for theldistance of 3 miles you will agree with me in saying that thle
)osition of Lieutenant Abbott was not so agreeable as could he
wished for. * * *

I have the honor to be, very rsspnctfully,your obedient servtiit,
WV. W. RTOWIJFEY

Captain and Acting Chief Signal Offlcer, Dept. of the Gulf.
Major ALBERT J. MYER,

Signal Officer, U. S. Armny.
*Not found.
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Report of Lieutenant Hallett, U. 8. Army, acting signal officer, of operations March 10-16.

HEADQUARTERS SIGNAL CORPS,
Baton Rouge, La., March 16, 1863.

SmlL: * * * The following is a correct transcript of messages
selit and received by me from Saturday, the 14th, to Sunday, March
15, 1863, inclusive:

J. L. HALLETT,

[Sent off 1:30pIl.) Acting Signal Officer.
SATURDAY, March 1h.

uI(Iuii'al I AJI(AGUT, Ship IHa't/or'd:
V (OIIIIcmand8is IL Barnes' (Cross-Roads, and occupies the road to Ross Landing, on the

lhank aind rear of tlio rebel lxatteries. When will you open fire? We shall 1e ready this
evelinlg.

N. P). BANKS,
Al. U., C.

[Soent off 7 p. in.]

Lilltcllalnt E£ATON, Ship Hlart/ord:
I slhall be on hoard the Saint iMfauirice until morning at the Springfield Landing. If you

l::.ve alny message for General Banks, send a boat to tohe landing and it will lxe forwarded.
IIALE#5rr, 33.

SUNDAY, Mfarch 16-3 a. ti.
(;eneral Banks wants to know what that firing is.

[Senit off 3:15 a. in.]
Sini1 LANDINO, Afarch 1.

Major-Gleneral BANKS:
I (4an not say, hut, think It is a fire raft. Will sendl~ word as su<ofl as I find out.

J. L. IIALLE',
Lieutenant and Acting Simnal Oficer.

[Sent off 6 a. Ill.]

SPRINGFITEL ILAN1)ING, Alarch 1f6, 18(63.
Major-General BANKS8:
Siu: The Hlart/ord aind Albatros8 passed the robol batteries l]st night, and are now

1ll chor(ld above Port Hudson. The Richmond receive(l a shot through stOam (drum, and
was obligd(l to turn down when abreast the town.

'I'lle Al iaeiasippi rnll ashore tinder thle batteries; was set fire to and blown up to prrovent
hvr falling into the hands of the onemy.

'I'lie Mfononm -Uela returned oni account of some accident to her machinery, which pre-
vniteod her from stemiming the current.

'I'ho Richmnond, Afonongahela, Genesee, and Kineo are anchored h miles below Port Hudson.
IMihmond, loss, 3 killed, fi) woun(le(l; AMononigahela, 10 killed, wounded unknown; Afis-

sis~ippi, loss large but not exactly known.
I have the ilonor to be, very respectfully, your obedIentl servant,

.J. L. IIALLYI'T,
Lieutenlant and Acting Signal Of/icer.

[Telegratii.]

JPOI{T HUDSON, March 14, 1863.
'T'he boml)ar(ldnent commenced at 2 p in, Firing very slow.

F1lvet iiot in range of iny guins. The land force are advancing.
FRANK. GARDNER,

I Acutciiant-General P~EMBERLTON. Mlajor-General.
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f'Pologram.JlTgrHADQUARTERS,
Port IHudson, La., Alfarch 14, 1863.

GENERAL: The steamboats have arrive(l with corn just in tilie,
I shall get them all off to-night. The enemy are now bombardiig
this place and their land forces have advanced. Their whole fleet
of eleven vessels is in sight, but nothing decided is yet shown ill their
operations. * * *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANK. GARDNER,

l(ajor-General.
Major-General RIClARD 'TAYOIIR,

(omnandimngq West Loitisimut4', Ailex'aldralL.

1 1 legrliun.]

PO'T' IHIUDSON, Al arch 14,4-1863.
The firing frorn the enemCy is once ill two or three m1lillutes [it long

range since 2 o'clock. No hliarmn done. ''lne rel)orts of the l)ositioli
of land forces not accurate. The'i a(lvance, have been skirmisililig
3 mliles from breastworks.

IF'RANKI. GIARDN1m1It,
Mla(Ijor-Gene7'la, (iownmandinf.

Lieu tenant-General lPEN IBE'lRON.

BReport of Major-General Gardner, C. S. Army, commanding at Port Hudson.

4IEAD0)Q1JA IR'TE lU,
Port hitudsoa, La., Mfarch 1/4, 186.'3.

COLONEL4: I have thel honor to reportI that on1 Monday last, Marlcl
9), the enemy gave some indications o advancing, and OllTon esdk
moved out with consi(lerable force of infantry, cavalry, and atrtillery
on the three roa(ls, hut made a halt only at few miles from Batoml
Rouge. I-le moved at portion of his force by transp)orts about 5
miles above Baton Rouge at the samec time, 1111d also sent up1) o)1(
gulnlboat, which drove in my signal parties from the lower stations,
captulling 2 men.

Yester(lay he adlvance(l five gunboats, the JMississippi andl RIic-
monl, wvith three transj)orts, 1a(l latidel at small foI'ce of cavalry and
two regiments of infantryliat springrfield.Lanllding, about 10 mlilCs b1el(o\'
here by the road. Therymam'elle rapidly to thlle Baton Rollge roll(l
anol passe(i olown thlalt to thie road to 'Taylor's La(ling, an(I em )arel(I
again at that point, II started Winfield's cavalry immediately o(I
the receipt of the intelligence, but t ley were too late. The enemy
effected nothing excel)t driving in the simall interior cavalry pickets
and stealing a few horses. The expe(litiol) was of more benefit to
my men than theirs, ats it lerodlucedl immediate cheerfulness and hol)pes
of a fight.
The five gunboats anchoreol ill sight, but not ill range. Six ill

sight this morning. No news from the front.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FRANK. GAIDNER,
Major-General.

[Lieutenant-Colonel J. Rt. WADDY].
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PORT HUDSON, March 15, 1863.
We have burne(l one gunboat in front of Port Hudson. The others

lhive gone back.
FRANK. GARDNEIR,

Major-General.
generalal PEMBERTON.

[Telegrain.]

PORT HUDSON, March 15, 1863-2 a. in.
(One gunboat )asse(lat 12 midnighit. She returned our fire boldly.

J)O1J't know if we hit her. Steam")oats have started.
FRANK. GAR1DNER,

Major-General.
!,iCutelnatit-Genier'al PEMBERTON.

[Tolegrain.]

Poi'r HIUD)SON, Mf!arch 15, 1863.,
Gutinboat fight lastedheavily from 11 to 2. All came within range,

IJ1(rt/ord andlononqahela [A batross] passed crippled. Afissisbsipi
1btilnie'd. HIchrmnod disabled atid sent b1ack. Our loss very simall.
IFo)rces by land advanced, )lut all is quiet this morning.

FRANK. GARDNEIJ,

I ecu tenant-Genieral PEMBEwRTON. Ma'jor-General.

[Tolegratniuj

JACKsON, [II arch.],2hrCh' 15, 1863.
Following telegnatim, jltst receive([--
;111l)ont.s'tig1 L In.ite(I heavily front 11 to 2; all camie p11) ititihi range.
lartnord itd Afoiomiiahela[Al.htrow8]dI.94e(l ri)ple0d; AMi8is8iJ)p)i hurxil(;Richinond

dlisIu)1(b(l 1n11(d sontt back. Ouir S very nititil. (o)rcvs by lad adv(laintW(Id, blit till i9 (jliel
11ai 19nornmlig.

FIHANK, (0AIIU)NERI.

r('rels to last light. n1"J1(emIy only tried his la(l 1)attery agaillst Fort
('il)I'ertoti. 1. think aill is right. * * *

J. C. PEHIFI rON.
JEFFERSON I)AVIS,

President.

Report of Major-oeneral Gardner, 0. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS,
Port IHudson, La., March 16, 1863.

GENERAL: The enemy's fleet camne up within range at 11 o'clock
onl the night of the 14th, and being discovered made a terrific fight
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with thy batteries from 11 until 2, attempting to pass seven vessels
by. The result was that the IHartford (fla slhi)) passed with the gmi-
l)oat Monongahela [Albatross] lashled on til e far side. The Hart/ord
was very much damaged. The frigate Afississippri was burned imnie-
diately op osite, and the frigate Richniond was badly crippled and had(
to fall}aXk.

The{ fleet consisted of fourteen vessels, steam frigates, sloops of wal,
gunboats, and mortar boats, and all exce1)t the mortar -boats caume
within range. The firing was terrific for three hours. The enemy
was very much damaged in all his vessels within range, and prisoners
state that the loss must have )Cben as much as 200. Our loss was i
killed and 8 wounded.

I had four steamboats unloa(ling until the monmonent of the fight, aml
I then sent them ul) the river. Trley lhave all escaped, as the Hartlord
was too badly damaged( to l)pIrsuI(e.

I reqlest that you senla thlemn back with corn ais soon as thle enemy
ass(.s1eyolnd tlhe Re( River, which I suppose will be thle case ill a

day or two.
We have only tell (days' allowance of corn.

I la, v'eiy resp)ectfully, your ol)e(lient servant,
FRA NK. GARDNER,

Mfajor-General.
Majolr-G1enealnl RICHIA T'AYLJWo,

(Oon'flldamiinq Div. of lVWestern. Ltiatfl(a, Ilexfldria, La.

Report of Major-General Gardner, 0. 5. Army, commanding at Port Hudson,

IHLEADQUARTrEAS,
Port IHU(l5ofl, La., Marchl 18, 1863,

COLxONEI':I haveO tOle 11hono1 to make thei following reJ)ort of thle
elnigagelient ait this post. (dIring the light of tilhe 1 4th instant withinthe
enelme1y's fleet:

During thle dlay of tile 1 4th thle enemy alvance( with his enltmm'e
force, two (divisi(;l.s y thle Bayou Sart roa(ld and one0 ly the direct
road to Clinton, anId lilove(1 his fleet imp the river to itl;in sight hitl
out of range. At 2 o'clock J). i,. lie comnmienced bomnbardment slowN ly
froml his mortar' l)oats at. long range, an(l grad(lally increasing time
range until hie thmow his shells withill tile, lower part of the breaist-
works. This was continlPu(l until 6, without. l)ro(lcin g a1ny3 otll(he'
result than continued cheers from the mhenr ats his Sheb. explod(ed(.
During thclday Ru st's tickets (his brigades being inl advance of thl
breastworks) skilrnisheI'd Successfully with thle ellenemy's advance. At'
11 o'clock at night thle fleet moved llp, inten(ling to pass seven ves-
sels by, but were (liscovere(l immediately onl starting by the sigmid
corps on the oposite s~i(lC of the3 river, Who sent ull) signal rockets,

an(I Rust's light I)atteries at rl)tllr's opene(l on thelm.
The elenemy imie(liately commenced bombarding from his mnortull

boats an(l firilng from allehis vessels as lhe callme ill range. They
a(lvance(l in the following order, as has been ascertained from prisoll-
ers: ?Steamnshbiph artford (flagship), with Kineo [Albatross] (not AMo)-
nonqahela as Was reported))laslid otn far sile; steamship i!icwhnow(l,gunboat &enesee, gunboat Mo'nongahela, steamship AMisMv88ppi, g1111-
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bout, Sachem, another not known, ironclad Essex (remaining at long
railge), and six mortar boats towed above the point. While passing

ill opened their broadsides as rapidly as possible. Rust's two
fie(ld batteries at Troth's Landing first received this tremendous firing,
l)ttt strange: to say without any harm, although the batteries kept up
this unequal contest until the last. Next was Miles's 20-pounder
lPiii'rott gun, which was beautifully served; and then followed the
heavy guns first of De Gournay's battalion and next the First Ten-!liessee Artiflery under Do Gournay's command; next the battery
sevi'ved by four companies of ColoneI Steedman's First Alabama Regi-
Ilivint, the remaining companies of their regiment being posted on the
Ibluff as sharpshooters, but unfortunately the enemy not come in
iieu this bank until after passing them,

'I'he five steamboats which had brought provisions from Red River
were unloading until the morning of the battle alld got underway in
tiimie to escape. The enemy's fleet advanced boldly, but were hand-
.ollfely received by our batteries. The Hartlord, with the gunboat
lI.,hed to her, only succeeded in passing a little before 12; ft11 the rest
of iLhe fleet were driven back and evidently much damaged. The,

u.88sisisippi was burned immediately opposite, and the Richmond
(liiven back after she had reached the Point.

* * * * * * *
I regret to state that Captain Youngblood and pelrlhaps four others

liltve been cal)turedl oI the other side of the river.
I am, Sir, very respectfully, your o0edient servaant,

FRANK. GARII)NER,
2,la~jor-General.

iieutlnant-Colonel J. It.WADolY,
Assistant Adjutant-Ggeneral.

Jh1tract logo] the U. S. S. Hart jord , COmmaflef(ir Walawqhit, Lieutenant-
('Oinlruier I1'horitdon, and Captain Palmaer, U. S. N'at7J connlnand-
il1g,
Jul!y 15, 1862.-At :3: 55 a. in. the Tyler got underway and went lipdliu river. About 7 a. in. heavy firing heard pl) the river, supposed to

be artillery on shore. At about 7: 1 5 the guil)oat T'ler was seCI oiin-
ilw (1own the river followed (dose by thle vebel rain. Orders were
iiiiine(liately given to got steamil upe). At 7:30 l)eat, to (tuartters; the
anii steamed down the river, the ffeot firing their lroa(lsilde at her as
,he J)atssedl. Aftoe passing half a mile astern, she roun(le(l to, fired
wo shots at uas, adi proceeded(lown the river. 'T'he flagship Benton

aIl(] the gunloat Cincinnati followed the ram and firiedl at her, b)ut
Ole latter getting round the point Iunder cover of the batteries, the
gIilnboat.s3 returned. At 7: 45 the 'iller hailed this ship and asked for
in (lootor. At 8 sent Dir. Iigg onl bord the '1'1ier. Beat the retreat.
r'rom 8 to meridian: Severali fires an(l exploxosions reported from 0th

iiiimsthead. The fleet getting up steam. At 6). in. t i imortar boats
opened fire oll Vicksburg. At 6: 45 p. in. the fleet got underway tind
proceeded (lown the river. At 7:30 beat to quarters for action. At
7:40 fired our bow guin. Stkeaing past thel batteries at Vicksburg
our lort l)attery engaged( with the)onemny. At 8:12 coased firing. At
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8: 20 came to below the city of Vicksburg. The following is a list of
the killed and wounded in the action of this evening: Killed-
George H. Lounsberry, master's mate; John Cameroxn, seammn;
Charles Jackson, officer's cook. Wounded--John 1). Barnes, firemaln;
Michael Martin, landsman; George Roger, marine; Henry Downes,
boy; Thomas Hoffman, paymaster's steward. Captain John 1.
Broome, Marine Corps, was founded. Saw a large fire in the city of
Vicksburg during the watch (8 to 12 midnight). At 9 the moritr
schooners ceased firing.

July 16.-At 10:30 a. in. the rebel rain Arkansas reported getting
up steam. Brought to and got battery rea(ly for action. At 1 p. iM.
called all hands, "Bury the dead." Sent the bodies ashore for inte'-
mont. From 4 to 6 p). in.: During thte watch the ramn got underwaly
and stoo(o across the river to thle point opposite the city; she thlin
turned around and stood across to the town. At 6 p). mi. went to
quarters and drew the shell from the guins of both batteries an(I loa(l(d(l
with solid shot,

July 17.---From 8 to meri(lian the mortar schooners onl the otlhe!r
side fired occasionally. At 4: 3() p. 1i. thae enemy op0eled fii'e froml a
battery onl starboard b)ow, thirowing shot across the river. At 5: 10
called all hands up anclhor and (lrol)pod a short distance (lowil thle,
river. BIr0ooklyn and Richmond also (1dropped (lowl. Mortars ab)ove
thle city (mgage(l in shelling the cleney's rail.

Jul1y 18.-At 6 a. in. gunboats Vis4sahickokn and WTinonm got undoI'-
way ln(i p)roceede(d down the river. At 7 the Kensingto'n came along-
si(le. The rain in sight off Vicksburg. From 8 to mnerii( an: Morta r.is
above Vicksburg throwing shell at thleI re)l ram. The Brooklyn fird(l
a shot at a battery abreast of lher. At 1 p. m. tile Brooklyn got unde(li-
way and dropped( down the river. At 7 1. in. the f1ag-ofii( re1turln(ld
from at retonnoissance. From 8 to midnight: the ship lying at anchor
with 18 'lathoms chaill, all rea(ly to slip or get unlderwlay.

July, 19.--At 15:3) a. in.(Iro1)1)0(1 down thle river. At 7:20 ca(in
to. Plroi 8 to mleri(liani: Fleag-Ofli(cerl)avis's imortar.s firing ull)oni thle(
town and(l 1ramll; thle latter fird(l several lbroa(lsi(les, At 7:10 1). n.
cast off from the coal ship anl commence(l steailing u1p thle river.
From 8 to midnight: Steaming slowly up thle river. At 9: 15 came to
with starboard anchor in 10 fatlhois wVater, 24 fatihoms chain. Fmo(u(l
thle Iroquois an(l smasied one of lher boats. The Ioogitots clealr'(l 11s
and( came off our p)ort bow.

July 22.--4Fi'oin midnight to 4 a. mn. i'vnola an(l Westfieldd p)laci)g
mortar vessels in 1)osition. From 4 to 8 a. in.: At daylight thoe uplr
batteries of the enemy opcncd fire onFllag-Offlicor Davis's fleet. Thi1e
mor0ta1rs On this Si(10 01)011e(l fire upon the enemy. The Essex eini
(lown tile river and engage(l the reel1 ran at 5 a. In. At 5:10 an.ll.
calle(I all hands up anchor, hove up) starboard anchor alnd got under-
way end(Ir' steam; stood up the river. All the fleet undlerWay. Welnt
to quarters. Tlie lessex passel the r'eb)el batteries, iound(ing to mulei-
our stern and caime to, inshore. At, 55: 5O a. fi. caine to with port
anchor'. At 6 a. in. men left their qJuarters. At 2 p). i. mort ft'
schooners dropped (lown river. From 6 to 8 p). ini. mortars above the
city enlgage(l shelling enemly's l)atteries.

July 23.- At 3: 35 a. m. heavy firing was hearddownn the river for
about fifteen minutes. At daylight the steamer' Cemre came up) the
river and reported that she had been fired into from the shore about
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:3 miles down the river. Fr6m 6 to 8 p. m. Davis's mortar boats shell-
ing the, rebel batteries, the latter replying occasionally.

IilyV 24.--At 1:30 p. In. got underway and dropped slowly down
the river. All the fleet, incIiding General Williams s transports, got
uI1(lerway and proceeded down the river. At 3: 30 the Ets8ex fired
two shots in the, direction of Vicksburg. Steamed up river about a
inile. At 3:50 signaled the Brooklyn 1148. At 4 hoisted jib, turned
rounMld, and steamed down the river. At 4:45 signaled the Brooklyn
1075. At 5 some of the vessels ahead fired several shots on shore.
Beat to quarters and relnaine(l half an hour without seeing enemy.
F'iomon 6 to 8 fired Nos. 4, 7, and 9 at a flatboat.

I aui 25.--Steaming down the river. A.t 7: 30 heard firing in the
(diiet-ion of Grand Chilf. At 8:15 passed Grand Gulf, but did not
see tlte exemy. At 10 l)assed the town of Rodney and met the Pinola
steamining back to the town for the purpose of destroying two flatboats.
Fltoin 4 to 6 1). In.: Passed Natchez. At 4:30 left the Pinola and
Suilmter off the town to destroy all lighters. Two siots fired from a
oiotar schooner ahead at Elliis Cliffs.
.JIt l 6-286.M.-Steanling down the river. At 12 meri(lian (July 28)

Saine to anchor off Now Orleans.
lauust 3.-At 10 p. in. received a dispatch from General Butler.

At 10: 30 sent at dis)patch to the Caylaga.
Aituqust 6.- -At 1: 45 a. ini. made preparation for getting underway.
laljor-General Butler caine onl )oard. At 5:30 a. in. got underway

III,( I )roceeded up the river. At 8:30 p. in. heard firing (lown river.
A ., 8: 50 the, steamer Sallie Robinson (cane up river and reported hav-
ilg b)een fii'ed into at Donal(lsonville by a piece of artillery an(I nus-
kets, The steamer 1hitemnan passed (down river.

4August 7.--At 5 a. in. got underway and p)roceeded up the river,
Boioklyn, Westfield, anld Jackson in company. At 10: 30 Baton
Kouige, in sight. Frorn 8 to midnight: At 9 ). m. all alarm on shore
that the enemy wai4 coming to attack ouir troops. The gunboats
(t'iya ga, igs8s, and Kineo threw several she11 into the woods beyond
tli(; towvn. At 11:45 p. 1i. the Sciota got uinderwvay arid went do1wn
tli uiver.
i1ugust 8.--At 12:45 p. nm. the Cayuga appeared in sight, coming

own'l the river. She fired a few shells On1) tA0 1)anks.
Aigust 9.*--At 5 a. in. got underway and proceeded down the river.

At, 8 a. in. romnIde(l to andI senit at boit onl shore in charge of Mr. Good-
wii tit Plaquienmine and informed themn if they ever fired on any of
ourlll .hip)s we houll(d bur) their tow11(idown. Steaming down the river.
At. 1 WIent to (quarters and(l cast loose tle b)attery on both si(les.
'i-ed about fifteen shot into the town of Donaldsonville. The

Bi/oklyn also firedl, At 1.1 : 15r, stopped off D'onaldso0ville; sent tihe
gJg w6ith atn1 ar'ed( boat's crew in charge of Acting Master Goodwin to
fire the town in several places. Meridian to 4 p). in.: Underway oft
I )oiuldsonivillo, with the crew tit (jIuarters. Ani expeditionlon shore
b)urniing tho town. At 2 I). inI. sent Captain Broomel With the m111a1in1e0
giniiuo, onwshore. At 3 p. in. exl)e(litionl returne(l. At 3: 1 5 lproceed(ledow%%,n th(e river in company with the Brooklyn and Cayuga.
August 10-.At 2:05 p. in. tho fleet surgeon announced the death

oI, Commninander Richard Wainlwright, the commander of this ship, and
dlv colors were half-pnastold, Lieuitenant Albert Kauitz left the ship
to) retturn home in the North Star, being condemned by a 'lnedical
stirvey.
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Augu8t 11.-Lieutenant-Commander James S. Thornton in coim-
*nand. At 2 p. m. funeral services were read over the remains of
Captain Wainwriht by the Reverend Doctor LAycock, the officers
from the vessels ofthe fleet attending. At 5:45p. m.-sent theremais
of Commander Richard Wainwright on board the U. S. S. Miami in
the gig, the boats of the squadron attending.
August 12.-At 1 p. m. received a mail from shore. At 4:30 p. m

General Butler saluted Admiral Farragut with fifteen guns, which
was returned by this ship, gun for gun. At 8:15 p. m. a band, the
Twenty-sixth Regiment (Massachusetts Volunteers), came on board
and serena(led thel admiral.
AuPust 13.-At 9 a. in. the sloops of war Pensacola, Brooklyn, and

Mis8tssippi saluted Eear-Admiral Farragut with fifteen guns, which
was returned from this ship. At 9:45 a. m. hove up anchorand pro-
ceeded dowii the river in carge of the pilot. At 11 called all hands
to muster and read a copy of th-e thanks of Congress to Captain D. 0.
Farragut an(l thf officers and men under his command. Piped dow,l,
crew giving three, rousing cheers. At 5 p. In. came to anchor in 20
fathoms water; veered 35 fathoms chain; Fort St. Philip on our stair-
b(oard bow. At ;: 30 Admiral Farragut and some half dozen officers
left the Ship) to visit the forts, At the2same time forts fired a salute
of thirteen guns, which we returned, gun for guIl.
August 15.-Fromi 4 to 6 ). mn. lying in the Misissippi River at

Pilot Town.
Augu8t 16.--At, 6 a. m. pilot came on board. At 7 a. in. got under-

way and proceeded(lown the river in charge of the pilot.
August 17.-At 8:5j5 a. n. came to off Ship Island.
August 1.9.-At 5:30 a. in. got underway and stood to sea. At

12: 40 1). n. exchange(l numnblers with the frigate Susquemanna, sloop
of war Preble and gunboats Kennebec, Kanawha, (Jayuga, Harriet
Lane, and Bokio, blockading off Mobile Harbor. At 1 :55 p. m. the
Susqueqnrna saluted the admiral with fifteen guns, which was re,-
turned by this ship with thirteen. At 2:30 stopped ahead of the
Susquehanna; Captain Hitchcock came on 1)oar(l. At 5 p. in. came
to anchor.

Auj ust 20.-At 6 a. m. hove up anchor and proceeded into Pensat-
cola 1larbor. At 7: 45 anchored al)rIett of.thenlavy yar(l. Brooklyn
anchored off' our port b)ow.
Auj aust 27.-At 6 1)p.in, called all hands to miuster, when Lieutemi-

ant-Commander Jitmnes S. TrIoititoii transferred tile coimand(l of this
ShI to Captain JJaines S. 11mterio-.lovenmber 7.--At 10ia. ImI. up anchor and got underway, and stood
to sea in charge of the pilot, Rficelkiond in company. At 6 P. Ill.
stop)pe(l off Mol)ile. Found thea Brooklyn an(d Tennessee at anchor.
At 8 }). in. Started ahead an(l shaped our course for South West Pa.ss,
Mississippi River, Richimonl an(l Tennessee coining up astern,
NovemNer 8.-Fromn meridian to 4 p. in. at anchor, SouthWest Pass.
November 9.---.Proceeding up the Mississippi River. At 11:30

nadle the shipping off New Orleails, the Tennessee in company. At
12:30 p. in. the English steramer Rinaldo saluted us with seventeen
guns, this ship returning the salute, gun for gun. At 1 ). i. theFrenchl
steaner (Oatinat saluted til broad pennant of Rear-Admiral Farragd
with thirteen guns, which we returned, gun for gun. At 12:40 came
to off the city of Now Orleans.
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December 2.-Meridian to 4 p. in.: The gunboat E8sex came down
tdie river.

I)ecember 4.-Sent fourth cutter with Mr. Goodwin and Mr.
F2oote[?], who have been ordered to Berwick Bay with Captain [Lieu-
tenianti Buchanan. Expected Mr. Goodwiii to command the Diana.

I)ecember 17.-Froin meridian to 4 p. in.: Generals Banks and
Auger visited the ship.December 24.-At 9:45 a. in. Generals Butler and Shepley visited
the ship.
January 1, 1863.-Off New Orleans, Mississippi River.
.January 2.-From 4 to 8 p. in.: Captain and admiral left the ship.
.Ianuary 3. -At 1 p. in. Major-General N. P. Banks and Brigadier-

Ceneral Weite1l came OIn board.
January 16.-At 11 a. in. the officers, 12 men, and the marine
ltrd went on shore to attend the funeral of Lieutenant-Conmander

1'. McKean Buchanan, who was killed in action by the rebels in Ber-
wiok Bay, while commanding the steamer C'alhoun, January 14, 1863.
January 17.-From 8 to midnight: Admiral and captain returned

(Ol board.
Afarch 11.-At 5: 20 a. in. steamed up river, making signal to fleet.

1Baitonl Rouge in sight. At 9 a. in. caIne to with port anchor opposite
Baton Rouge. Alonongahela and Genesee came to anchor astern and
,l4batross came to anchor ahead,
March 12.--At 11: 45 a. in. the Genesee went up the river with two

itiortar schooners in tow, At 4 p. m. the Sackem came up and
aniehored. From 4 to 6 p. in.: Made signal to the fleet, Kineo, Rich-
MOnd, Essex, and Monongahela. Steamboat Sallie Robinoon came up.

jMarch 13.-At 2 a. in. steamer Sachem got underway and went up
the river. At 3:50 two steamboat loads of troops went up. From
8 to meridian and from meridian to 4 p. in. engaged getting ship
1'Pfldy for battle. At 4 p. in. called all hands up anchor and at 4:30
got underway, being followed by the Richmond, Monongahela, Kineo,
and Mi8ft?88sapP. At 7:30 p. in. came to with port anchor, the fleet
anchored aitern,
March 14.-From 4 to 8 a. in.: Caine to anchor below Port Hud-

soni. From. 12 to 4 p. in.: The steamer St. Maurice brought an officer
wNith communications from General Banks. The mortar Coats opened
fire on the batteries at Port Hudson, From 4 to 6 p. m.: Another
rebel steamer came (lowln the river, inaking five in all. Mortar fleet
filrig at rebel batteries. At 7 p. in. the Albatross caine alongside an(l
,,,(1le fast to our l)ort quarterr. At 9 p. in. signaled fleet to get under-
waty. At 9:30 p). in. beat to quarters an(l waited for fleet to form in
liine of l)attle. At 9: 40 repeate(l signal. At 10 the tugbo't Reliance
(ctine llp) With (lisl)JltChles; spoke and sent her to hasten iear shi1).
ASt 11: 20 the Richimonwl ieporte(I the rear ships moving up to stations.
t 11:20 batteries oloede(l firo 11)01usp which was inumediately
returned with the two bow guns. Steaming up the river bigaging

tIh batteries at close quarters. Ulnablo to close in with rebel stean-
ers onl account of their superior speed. At 12: 15 chlceered sh'ip havy
insg .assed the batteries, with the loss of .1 killed and 2 lightly
wolounded. Light breezes from N. E.; clear tand pleasant.
March 15.-At 1: 15 a. in. cast adrift thie Albatross from our port

quarter. At 1: 30 a. in. caine to with I)ort anchor in 10 fathoms
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water, veere(l to 30 fathoms on port chain. Firing below us still coni-
tinuing. A bright light seen drifting down from the batteries, froimi
which frequent number of explosions were heard. The light seen was
su1)y)osed to be one of our vessels burning. Weather warm and pleas-
ant. While engaged casting off from the Albatross she fouled uls,
smashing our lauInch towing onl the port side. From 4 to 8 a. iii.:

ep)orts of gulns own the river in direction of the fire. At 5 a. in. a
very heavy explosion took place down the river by the fire, which
latter immediately went out. From 8 to meridian: Inspected crew%'
at quarters. Nailed a lplacar(l on the launch, dated 5 miles above
Port I-hd(lson, and stating our safe arrival. At 10 a. in. called all
hands up anchor and at 10: 30 got underway, standing up river in
hearge of thel )ilot, Albatross underway following us. At 6 p. ill.

canine to anchor. At 7:15 cast loose both batteries ready for action.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Albatross, Commander French, and Lieui-
telnnt-Commalnder Jiart, U. S. Navy, commanding.

July 10, 186.'2.-At Boston navy yard.
Autgust l. --Coinnander 11lenry Airench asusinedl command of this

ship.
August 7.-At 5 p. Ill. stool out to sea.
September 4.-Off Pass 4 l'Outre. At 8 a. in. spoke prize schooner

Theresa, prize to fhleIU. S. bark W. G. Anderson.
September 21,--At 8 a, in. tiaw a schooner to the N. E'. At 10:4d

she set Confederate colors. Senit away the second cutter, armed, ill
charge of Actinig Master C. P. Washburn, to l)oar(l her. Stood for
the schooner. She altered her course and stool out to sea, whe
shot from the, iifrled Parrott gun l)rought her to. Mr. Washburl
boarded her an(l sent the captain an(l crow on board. She p Cive(
to be the TwoaSisters, of Galveston, from the island of St. Lal, bound
to BroWIsville, Taex

October 2.-At 7:25ia. In. S1)okC anId hoar(led the schooner Inma,
of Liverpool, p)r'ize to the IJ. S. schooner Kittatinny.

October 80.-- At 1:o05 ). in. Captain 1IeCiry French took leave of
the crIew, aild iielntenianlt-(Colllllmiand(er Johnli' . Hart took command
of the ship.
November 18.-Abreast St. Andrew's. At I ). mi. Sent first andl

secon(l cutters ashore an(l they l)rought off two boats,
November 19.-M~eridian to 4 ). in.: Sent 12 armed men ashore ill

charge of Ensign Harris to destroy what boats they could find. At
4:45 p. in, they returned, having burned 12 boats.
November 21.-At 91:15 a. in. Executive Officer Dubois andaln

armed crew of 1IImen Went oln an expedition onl St. Anidrew's BaY
for the purpose of destroying some -salt works, in collipilly witll i

l)oat of the U. S. b)r'ig Bolio.
November 24t.-At 4 a. i1. gig and first anrid second cutters, all

arene(I, left the ship in ch(lalrge of thlec"captaill, with 15 officers and(9
extra mien 1esi(les the I)oats' crows, anld two l)oats of the Bohio. At
7:30 firing heard in a northerly directionn. ]Expedition returned fat,
9 p. in. bringing three prisoners.
November 2G.-At 3: 30 p. in. lowered rifled howitzer into the prize

sloop and fired two shells,
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November 27.-At 4 a. in. Lieutenant-Commander hart, with 9
Of liners and 27 armed men in the gig, first cutter, and prize sloop
with the boat howitzer, left the ship, in company with boats from
the l)rig Bohio, proceeded oIn an expedition up East Bay.

l)ecemnber 8.--Running along near the shore. At 9 a. in. saw some
sailt, works and fired a shot from Parrott gun over them; Captain
witl gig and first and second cutters, all armed, went ashore; saw
ai large number of men in the woods; fired another shell over them
lIioin the Parrott gun. At 10:30 all hands returned, having de-
stnryed 24 salt ans. Stood to the westward. At 11 headed ship
to thle eastward. At I p. in. saw salt works; landed with launch
iid(l first and second cutters, in charge of Mr. Dubois, and broke up
.35-) salt pans.

I)ecember 17.-From 8 to 12 m.:'Lying off Baton Rouge; ship
cleared for action; officers and men at quarters. At 8:30 a. mi.
Es.sex went in alongside the bank abreast of the town, and fire(l a
iiiiiiil)er of shells over the town, preparatory to landing troops.
'T'raisports landing troops, our first cutter ant(l launch assisting
trool)s to diseinbark.
.January 21 1863.-At 10:30 ). in. lights ashore at Plaqueinine,

aiid(l we were hailed several times. At 10:50 sent a boat near the
,shoie and learnedI that a party of cavalry were cut off 3 miles above
thlie b)ayou and wished l)oats to cross tthe bayou.

.Jwn'uary 22.-At 11: 45 a. in. heard the report of heavy guns up
thie river.

JFebruary 24.--At 11 a. in. sent gig, first cutter, and launch, ih
l(algge of Master's Mate Hlarcourt, in answer to signal " Send all

l)oits " from the Alississippi. At I p. in. boats returned from rebel
st eainer General Shermnan, with p~risoiiers, which they put Onl Missis-
81;/) P1,.

Atarch 14,-Noar Crawford Island. At 1:50 p. in. Hartford fire(
at ulln from port battery, and at 2:30 Essex and mortar schooners
eopned fire. At 10:30 Hartford stood ul)stream with us alongside

followed(l by thie Richmond, Aississippn, Moinongahela, Genesee and
A' liieo. At I1 the onemy opened fire from thoe batteries of Port iuiid-
s01, which we returned. Charles Raick, captain's stewar(l, was
Killed while nobly fighting h's gun. At 12 I)attle still going on.
l)iirinlg thle fight the Parrott gun was struck by a shell an(l a part
ol' thle right trunnion broke off; a liece of shelf passed through the
sniokestack. T'1he ship was struck by small pieces of shell in moany

March 15.-At 12: 45 a. in. passed out of reach of the gunIs of- Port
I ll(lson. At 2 saw what we sup)ose(1 to l)e a ship burning below
lPoi't hIudson. At 5:115) a terrific explosion took place from the
l)IXtilng .ship. From 11 p). m. to Ini(lnight heard heavy firing to
the southward and westward, at long distance off.

1'ravate (liar?,/ olf aptain, 11. JH. Bell, U. S. Naiy, 186'2-No. 4-con-
tinned from IVolume 18.

July 15, 1862.-At 6 a. in. heard reports of distant guns up the river
mwaror and nearer. At 7 firing of heavy guils, anld ral)i(l. Ordered
up steam finmnediately and to poreparo for battle. At 7: 55 saw robel
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rain turning the bend and go in to the bank under the city. Made
signal, "Prepare for action." Ordered the Ken8ington and Kuhin
to drop down out of the way and the latter to watch the result and(
then to proceed to New Oreans with the news. The mortar boats
proceeded immediately to drop down. About the time the raini
hove in sight received a message from General Williams announcing
its presence; also one of this ship's officers, Mr. [E. S.] Lowe, reached
the ship, having seen hem' approachingg from above. At 9:30 a. ill.
messenger from flag-officer (NMaster's Miate Van Allen [E. J. Allelj)
brought men a letter announcing the arrival of the ram and her safe
passage by the fleet not one of FFLag-Officer Farragut's fleet having
steam on; but that iuis fleet should follow down as soon as lie coull
get up steam to make thle attack, and that I shall be ready to assist,
ship all ready. At 10: 20 hove up anchor and kept underway. Dis-
covered mortar boat No. 13, Sidney Jones, on ire (lying agroun(l),
At 10:30 she blew llp. Davis's mortar vessels firing occasionally,
also all army battery (Kiinm's) [Nins'] of light artillery from the
)oift onl bend. Inmnediately onl the receipt of flag-officer's note
sent an order to Captain Renshaw to bring Up hi8s mortars again
and join thle attack which flag-officer was about to make. 12:4.0
). ll. We.stfield l)assed up with three mortars in tow and placed thelli
in positions, the headllmost one l)eing near thle burning wreck, anld
they shortly began throwing shells, the rebel batteries opening un
them, thieir shIot, except one, fallillg short. 3:30:): m. Westfiel(l
towel ul) two more an(l placed thigemi. All the army transports
(lrope(l (lown the river, In the morning, when the ram passed b)y
the fleet, some of our shot fired from the other side, fell into the river
ahead ofus passing over thle mortar boats. 5:25 ). in. anchored
in sightof flagship. At6:30 flagshipmade signal to get underway
and ' to formsecond order of sailing." 6:40got underway. Fleet
above moving slowly. Getting dark upperBatteries very lively,
Inldark twilight saw the Iroquois, followed by a ship, turning the
bend. All the batteries in full play, likewise the ram,herposition
being marked before (lark, and her fire appearing low down on thle
water an(l 1)Oilte(l upstream. Darkness and smoke wrapped in
all the vessels for a while till they began to emerge below. For a
long interval thle ram did not fire ataIl, andhopes sprang up theat
she had b)een ramimed, but at tile very close his fire opened agiai
for one or two broadsides after our vessels hadpassed. As soon as
thle Iroquois was observed, this vessel movedup) to thel)oSitiOII of
Porter's mortars ol left bank an(l playe(l her two rifles (broadsides
could bear onl no battery) on tile batteries oln that side. WVestfiel(l
on starboard(quarter an(l the burning wreck on port quarter,, well
abaft the be1am1, until the fleet hadlpassed. Eeven l)riimei's wel-
ex)lo(le(l on the 50-pouinderDlahlgren riflebefore it was fired. Posi-
tion was take onl the left bank in or(ler to avoidlbei run into
by thle vessels coming down. called to see the flag-oficer after
anchoring (9p).1 .). NooneI of his fleet saw tile ramill their (lesCOIt,
although everyone was onl the lookout for her, I-e expressed(leel)
mortification and vexation at his failure; saidhoe had beendissuadeol
against his judgmentl)y parties,naming them, from coming down
in the morning and there had been unlooked-for(lelay in starting
-his fleet after signal was made. It is a terrible businessand frauglht
with great danger. The ram must be attacked with resolution, of
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course, and be destroyed or she will destroy us. It would be an
ealsy conquest but for the batteries which surround her oIn all sides.

July16.-Heavyrain, with squalls of wind, all day. In the morn-
iljg, after the rain, flag-officer expressed his determination to go up
and attack to-night with three ships, accompanied by the U. S. rain
Sitrnter, Lieutenant Commanding Erben. This gentleman remem-
h)eied that his delivery pipe wasbroken and that he could do nothing
util it was repaired, and sent to Flag-Officer Davis's fleet a wagon
fionin the camp to bring over a pipe, which they are getting ready for
hins. I was called on board by signal; found De Camp, Alden, and
lRveshaw there, Flag-officer remarked to me thathe wanted to go
wf) with the three ships at night and what I thought about it. I was
op)l)osed to the night attack for the reason that the one just made
wnags a failure; that a low object against the bank could not be seen;
1)esides, the night will be dark and: unsettled and the wind too fresh
towork the ships in the current and narrow channel where we can not
ttirn. I favored a day attack. Alden said it is the specialty of the
iionclads and rains of Davis's fleet, and that they should do it; there
watts reason in this. But flag-officer remarked that he could not con-
trol them, and could only trust to his own vessels; true. Captain
Alden left, sayinglie was ready for anything flag-officer and Ishould
aglee upon, but suggested nothing more than as above. Sent the
Pinoli ahead after dark to look out.

.Julyi7,-) a. in. called to see flag-officer in obedience to signal.
Present, Captains Palmer, Alden, and Lee. Had heard from Flag-
Oflicer Davis,who was not yet prepared for an attack, and argued
against the expediency, alleging the hazard of all that has been won

tip)on the river. The ram Sumter not ready; things in statu quo,
though flag-officer is very impatient, I suggested the loss of every-
thlling from this to Fort Jackson below Now Orleans as the consequence
of' his defeat under the forts, with the loss of the ships, or their pro-
I)ollers even, having no reserve except the Pen8acola andMi8ft'8p8yP,
for the gunboats could not be counted on. Parties on the hill abeam
fortlifing it. 5:30p. in. two batteries below the city opened fire on
us. Dropped lower downstream and anchored. Jresently after, a
o'1l ball passed between my masts, lodging in the river bank at thle
canal; weighed anchor and dropped down about 300 yards. Tried
iii vain to ire theil)ahlgrei 5O-pounder rifle. Mortars of Davis's fleet
keeping the ram moving, several shells bursting over it and others
failing close by. Parties trying to work on her.

JIuil. 18.---ubserve no fires on the rain this morning, lying snugly
a1longsido of wharfboat; wagons coming to and jomng from hor.
9) at. i. ObsOrve(lparties throwing-up works on1 the hill abeam, so close
to us that I saw their mneasturing line. Hill about 200 feet high, and
iiext to the quaker gun; signalized same to flag-officer. Fired six
ifle shots at them without their leaving their work. Estimated
distance 1it milcs. This time got off tile 50-pounder rifle by filling
yent with fine powder and using percussion primers instead of friction.
Salv flag-officer, who, ordering me to fill ul) supplies for three months
from the Kensington, I suggested the propriety of dropping down
fr-omi the, new battery, which lie assented to, saying it is " better for the
fleet to lay below the island" in case the rain shall come out. 1: 10
). in. dropped down a half mile (Ilart/ord a quarter of a mile ahead),
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ready to receive the store steamer Kensington. 4 p. m. received her
alongside and took out tho supplies which she could furnish.

July 19.-6 a. in. Hartford dropped down to the Kuhn, 1 rI lower
down, to take in coal. Ram Arkansas under the city batte i fp)pl--
ently without steam. Ile fired several shots Up the river aIso fit
the forts at the upper en(l of the city. Three new guns appear o have,
been placed there. Richinond came up and anchored on stA.rboard
quarter. At 8 p. in. Hartford anchored ahead of us half cable's length.

July 20.-6: 30 a. in. weighe(l and anchored one calble's length ahea(l
of Hartford, ONeida on port )ow.

July 21.--P. in. flag-officer or(Iered uip the five mortars for shelling
the batteriies, and ordered the captails to load with solid shot for
attacking thle runm Ark-ansas at 3 o'clock next morning. 8:30 1). Il.
the Westfield ran agroundl abeamll of us nearly one cal)le distant. Sent
him an order from General Williamns for steamer Iberoille to tug himii
off, an(l offered mynrown services; declinedd. Afterwards hie accepte(l
a hawser and then (ast, it off. 12: 30() p. mi. Sciota and Pin01oa towing
mortars into 1)osition.

Juil'y 22.---12: 3() a. ill. Iberville got the WVestfield afloat; 2:40 a. i.
receive(l Mr. Seymour, river )ilot, from Flag-Oflicer Davis's fleet.
3 a. ill. called all han(ls an(l waited for signal to get underway. 4: 5)0
a. mu. firing began f''oni upper batteries, all the forts farther downi
gradually Joining ill. .5 a. in. flag-officer made signal to get under-
way. 5 :10 uni(lerway. UJ. S. ironcladl Essex appeared, coming down
thle river, shot falling aroun(l her like hatil. She imlove(l slowly. Ranll
Ark-ansas lay against thle bank, un(ler a l)attery of six guIns, at the
upper point of the ity orl at te l)bayou. Both th(e iron combllatants
were Moreoir less enveLpedl in smoke; we (coul(l see b)ut little of theill,.
Essex apl)vlared to run into the l>ank ahead of thle Arkansas; then, il
backiilg out, the Ourrent swept her ran)idly down. Essex heading u)p
foIr thle, enemny, b)ut appeared to gain nothing ahead. After llatnl iug
there stationary foIr sollme minutes, an(l all the batteries pouring their
shot upon him, she b)ore away anld stool down the river. During this
exciting secen tile IT, S. Irna ironclad Suwnter steamne(l ahead of then
fleet about 1 ifile anl lay there, steamn on1. ,5r: 15 flag-officer ma(le
sigial ' Prepare forl action." 5: 25, tile Essex aip)pearilig to be engrag('(l
with thel Atrkansas, flag-officer nitlle signal to trio fleet ' Go aheal.'
Steamed ull) to the morta'.s. 5:.:38 flag-oflicer made " Aftion cori-
illlence.' 5: 40, Essex still m1(ovinig (lown, fla -officer ina(le signilll
" Action discontinue.'' 5: 45 Essex passed(l un(f' the stern of IIart-
ford. ,5): f0flag-ofiher male signal ' Anchor,'' and we anchore(l
(at 6). When the, Essex was a)outit a mile down the Iiver belowv tle
Arkansas, a rain from D)ais's fleet rounded the point ahead anllz
dashed boldly at the rebel. Making one blow, he )i'ocee(Ie(l *l) thle
river with all speed under at heavy fire of shot. Though hit in several
places, only two shot, lenetiate(l, going through. One of thel
appleai'edl to have been ia X-inch shell, which exploded, killing 1 milml
an(l woun(ling 3. The other was 50-pound rifle, which, passing
through the side (liagonally, knocked off three l)lllle bclke ts. Tel
Essex was covered with anll a'inor of 1-inch sheet ii'on and one-quarte'
inch of gutta- percha I)etween that and tho} woo(l the iron plates nire
corrugated. l'lag-Officer D)avis wrote to, Flag-6Mcer Farragut niot
to think of passing g the lbat.teries; that lhe would "ldestroy ti-e rI....
Arkansas or (drive her down'" to him (Flag-Officer Farragtit), and ai.s
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the thick wood on the bend intercepted all view of Flag-Officer Davis,
wev could make out nothing that was goilg OI ill his fleet. There was
iiiiniient danger of a pell-mell collision if w6 had gone up, and meet,.
iin the' fleet of Davis cooling down, which we knew not what to think
1f. There is a hearty spirit in the fleet to risk imuch to get at thfe rain.
.-hd 23.-3 a. I. cllavy firing down the river. It turned out to be

horse artillery at Warrenton, following up transport Ce.res. 9 a. in.
went to say goo(l-by to Commander S. P. Lee, of the Oneida, who is
called to reAort at Washington with dispatch. 10 a. mi. rebel ram
,moved upthe river out of sigIt, as if meditating soneithingy against
l)11vis. Met Captains Lee, Afde10I1, and Crosby oIn board thle RIartord,
flthg-officer having signaled for captains to go on1 board to himI. was
niot present at any coonsultation. and heard no one's Opilioln expressed
bit that of C~aptain Lee. Captain Alden remarked to me that the fire
to which the Essex had been exposed would have sunk any ship in the
fleet. Lee thought that the shps)5 should drop down below the shoal,
its tihe river is falling fast, and place ourselves within reach of our
snjl)plies and there guard the river below, Flag-Officer Davis having
eo.x)resse(l himself to Flag-Oflicer Farragut as able to meet theoneIny.
My' own opinion, as expressed to the flag-officer, is that lhe should not
stake the command of the river upon an attack from the ramn under
the batteries at Vicksburg; that the river being narrow il the channel
his ships could not turn there, and a disasterr to our situation would
)i'ol)ably bring disaster to all, either by shot or grouniding, and that
no ship could lie und(er tle batteries thore without being sfunrk, The
Liver is falling fast and shortly lie would not be able to go down at all,
taid coul(l not lie here, as we see them establishling coini-lladfing bat-
tvvics on thle heights abreast of uis, and have had their shots through
(?I' rivggaing, andll( should have supplies Cut oft' from us as thle water
hill s; that not a vessel of his fleet could (Si'oSS some of the bars at low
welter to supply himii. In file, that thle loss of his ships would lose
time river.and thle (city of New Orleans. lie iiight lie soneowleI'e
e1low Manclhac Slhoal, which is said to b)e thle last sh0oal in thle river,

iuk(l there cover the city agaillst any attack fromn above. Getting
siek of fever. * * * Was ilforlled ly flag-officer that Davis
it.on(ieId to keel) thle Essex and( Sivnter' below Vicksburg after our
(lol)artlure Ile thought it vory unwise, but Flag-Oflicer 1)avis wats
jit(lgo and inasterl of his own fleet. Tl'e troops lbeing removed fromt
whele're We gO, the overland( between tiles vessels wvill bo cuit off by
gMmei'mrillas, atnd till supplies likewise. I consider it uisafe for his own
fleet abovo, as well ats the two vesse (lown hiere. I in. Captain Lee
(-wiie to see mile and Sai(l the river commiuiniiilication ab)ovo hllts becomeIO
so, safe he a)plied to flag-oflicer to lot himl take tilhe routO via Now
0rleans and it wvas gIlalte(l; that tile three ships will (dI'op) (lown
to-mlorrow, leaviiig the gunlboats ali(1 sloops Iroquois and Oneida
behllind, to convoy Genieral Williamis down as soon as hle is ready. 6
1). inl. WVelt to see flag-ofleor. Meot General Williallms there, who

liought hle Woul l)be 'ea(ly l)y n0oon to-morrow. Flag-officer sai(l ho
shon 1(1 (li'0l) the slips (lowli ill thel fo'enooII and leave there four gun-
l)oilts and two sloops nlamted, to senid tile troops) off; that his ships
mrust pass down 1)elow thle shoal at I1ole ill thoWall, above Natchez,
mtild there wait thle troops, wlho were expected to overtake him before
thhatt. He was evidently anxious about thle water, thle Kennebec anid
IKatahdin. having just come utp and given different accounts of thle
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water, though neither of them was very encouraging. Flag-officer
again expressed his astonishment that Davis should-I think of keeping
thoe Essex and Sumter alone below the city. I reported to flag-off cer
that the enemy appear to be placing batteries on the levee a little,
forward of our beami; he saw the men,,bt doubted it. I also reportedly
to him that mnen on the hills one point forward of our beanm, distant 1 1
miles, wore working upon a gun there, called the " quaker." That
it is no quaker, hut a navy 32-pounder, of 57-hundredweight, I Cal
see plainly through tire cascabel ring. I fired two shots at themfioi
the Parrott 30-pounder at 7 degreess elOvation an(I drove them awnay.
8: 3() a. mi. the, ram Arkansas move(d slowly up the river close against
the bank,iand about 9: 30 disal)l)eared behind the point; several shots
fire(l. P. in. ram moved down, bringing the fleet in view, and lay
undler the bank. Several sshells thrown at the rani Arkansas an(l was
answered Iby the shore l)atteries in a lively strain. The heavy firing
heard dlown the river at this hour (3:30 a. in.) proved to have beel at
Warrenton, onl the transport Ceres (killing one captain, United State(s
Army), by horse artillery, which waited for her below an(I followed
her uip the levee as far as they could.

July 24.-6 a. in. ramn Arkansas lying against thel bank in a kin(l of
cove, hlea(l (lowi.strearn, having shifted iler l)ertl last night. Thegun
calle(l the " quaker" has (lisappeare(l and another, apparently smaller
and rifled, is established about 3 feet of it, pointing a little ll) thOe
river, seemingly across the nieck of land, wh1liich is here open anrd
exposes 1)avis's fleet. Another two-gun battery I mile hiighor up hsls
a large party raising a mound behind these giuns as if for another gull.
'1These gulls like the one just noticed, are pointed up the river towair(d
the ben((1. En>Zemily bu1X~sy onl the(}leveey also.Thel^segunsaosenstgshlotss
hetsween my imists the 'other (lay, tnd coul(l (irive us away at any

ollolenit, hut it seems to be, their policy njot to (listulrb) mqs,'s the rihier'
is falling. .1 0: 3() sonic of tlhc armly trans1)orts dropped down alolg-
si(le of thle mortar vessels, as if to take thenm in tow, and all of thiem
u)u.sy (ml)arking troops. 1 p, in. all the transports clear of the banks

anlld time ESS(?sx lialIle( off intto stream. Gunboats Jifltalhdli, Pinola,
Ke nnebec, and' S'eiot(I dro)pping downstreamm. Signal for Westfield to
get un(lerway. 1:20 p. in. reeive(l at sketch of trio order for procce(e
ing (down the, riverlJuly 24 as follows:

WvestfieW 4

I?ihnci07(la

Harlytlord , TrIl lsp~ort's.
Brooklyn '4

No distancee assigne(I.
(Pi, S. The transports (lid not observe this or(ler, but soome(l to run

in with the headmost gunilboats, the river channel being narrow%.)
1: 40 p. in Iroquois and Onela got, underway. 2 })l I. signal for
Jhrookiy n an(l lichmond to get uiderway. 2 : 08 all the fleet under-
way, dropping down, headl upstream, Essex and Sumter lying side l)y
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side, Sumter tied to the bank. Arkansas under the batteries, upper
pI't, of city, head down river, steam up. 3:15 Essex and Sumter,
having cast off, accompanied the fleet down the river again. Davis's
ioiltars at work bombarding. 6:50 anchored off New 'Carthage,
Es.sre and Sumter in company.
J aly 25.-5: 30 a. in. weighed anchor and stood down river with the

flevt.. 7:45 heard guns down the river. 8:25 at Grand Gulf, pre-
ai-e(l for action saw not a living thing there, nor house; all burned;

desolation compete. 10:15 passed Rodney; people in town as usual.
Whitrf boat lying high and dry, 50 yards from the water. Pinola
br-ollglht out two flatboats to destroy them. 12:10 passed by Cole's
Creek, situated in the lower part of that bend; is an insignificant
cree(k; it is not seen until one is right abreast of it. Its approach mai
he known from the south by the appearance of dead tons of trees, a 1
tdi hanks here being lined with heavy timber of thick verdure.
lower down the high hills there are distinctly visible a half mile dis-
blntr.- One mile lower down the hills approach close to the river
1)111nk. It can be made very formidable to a fleet. Saw some fresh
Cth1'11 thrown up there, and six or eight men cautiously peeping over
the crest of la high hill. 2 . in. army transports stopped to wood;
flevt turned and lay by them. Proceeded down the river in coin-
paiy at 3:20, 4:15 passed Natchez; 5:55 Ellis Cliffs passed. At
this latter place saw some, men hovering oIn the hills in the distance.
7: 0 anchored 10 miles below Ellis Cliffs.

,July 26.-5: 30 a. in. proceeded d6wn river, Essex and Sumter in
(colpa)ny. At (lawIl the Oneida went (1owII the river, No army
ti-iaiisports in sight. 8 a. n. passed Adams Fort, several lighters and
flat boats floating (lownstream.n 11: 30 a. in. l)assed mortar boat No.
1) aground on left bank, atten(Ied by army transp)ort AMorning Light,
having sick soldiers aboard. Flag-(officer sent K-atahhdin and Kenne-
boe to get hemr off; slh lay a little above Morganza. 4:30 p. m. the
flt anlchored off Batoni Rouge, army tranlsports presentt. Found
le, Cayuga, Lietutenlanlt Commal1nlding Donadl MON. Fairfax, and

Iiineo to an anchor.5 1). in. IIarriet Lane came ull) from below an(l
)ioceede(l upl) i'ivei, imccompnlanie(l l)y Oa/tyaga(t. Essex and Sumter
(e1111 (lown.

,a,la 27, Suula1y nooa,-Flect proceeded (lown the river, leaving
IK(dtahli an(l Kine() a(lawidriy transports to 1ntallnclor. Essex all(1
Sander taking inl coal. 6:50) p ll. anlchored alove College 3en11d.
IllhevNyslhowers of rain, wvitl .slhar) lightning.

Juiy? 28.-----5: 10 t. in1, ships weigled nichor andl went down the
liver.' From Red River doown, manly morem,,nen (at least twice the
limiile)er) ob)serve(l at the villages andl settlements, par'tictilarlIybetween
Biattomm Rouige and New Orleans. 11:20 a. In. l)asse(l IJ. S. ship Ports-
ioitoth, to an anchor above Carrollton. 12 n. anchored off Now
0rleanlls, iinling present the Pensacola, Afississi)pi, Itasca, and the
seamiers 0onnectiCezt and Tennessee, anl (juito a large commercial
slhiJping. Saw the flag-officei about the necessary repairs to be (lone
to this ,shil), partictilariilng amidships, where she was struck by ram
Hla(lnasas, having her ceiling broken for 81 feet below the water line;
also shot holes near wood in the b)ow and(l tm(ler the counter.. -1e
authorized the shot holes referred to to he rep)airedl lybshoro carpenl-
te''s., who reported tlke necessary time as two or three days,
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July;9.- 1(0 a. 11. Mr., Manning, shi) carpenter from tle slhome
camel Onl board 'to make the examinations. Noon. Heavy "l1l1
during two houirs. Mr. Manning was to 1( oof to-Iorr'ow morniitr
III theomIlornsilng loos10(1sails to dry-fIl(l fuileld them.ilat 1Ila. Ill. 111)011 tle
appearllane0 of 'ain. look oil i)oalr(l Such SupJ)plies as tlhe Store vevdSv
coul(l furnish of provisions and Ship's stores). (6 p. i. sent to file
Connecticut 7 sick andl 8 1(ien to be (1 ischalge(l.
July 3*,--.) a. In. carpenters catlme off to shlil) with stago foi repair

for clo(shig thle shot holes in bo)w and(l unde(1r' transoml,
July 31 . ---Carpente's ait work. Saw t boy, John C(aton, onl boarld(l
S.'.,8A'i8Mi8slp )L, who halls b)een serving ill Mo)ild Bay onl boalld

the Steller 1'IOf(t,Capametainha"ys, all(l '()11101H, I'wll.'idl IllOlitts
two 8-inch rifles and( two TX-inch smiootihbore!s, four gulls; very faist,
and(1 witS theold( Mobile k)llfcket. Mil'OrCoinmllpI'IRa(IO1ph b)liilt
for guni)oat, mounts two 'ifled 32-pounders (one ill b)ow 1nd(1 stei'll
each) and( oight :32-pounders, smooth )road(lsi(des-- n gluis ill till.
Gain(.q, (Cata1tins l1lu1tei', thle samle build and(1 armamilielit; both ofthem'
si(lde-whevi u1n(l very fast. 1ltiiii andl irolchli(l like Al('tclrlack, sid(e_
wheel and very fast,, 1 2 knots. FI'l'e boy says th)(ese0 loatstxre faister
thail thle F'lOr'i(l!, and(l aire mail led withl 8silors anI(l Mlliila Ieil.
W wheneverseveral vessels alipear oif the[ay till the.steallers rill 1u)tcot tihe city. IIhealso rorts at sailingvem;sel, arIllde with fouir 32-
poilnders, to be Sii nkoil )og Riv(eTl Blrl, between ti( le piles, 1Is So011 als
we 1ppe(ar; that at great, aitiy )iles have been (Idriven to close th(li
bal ,afnd that several b1atitleriesare erected opposite on the b)(e(ac fro
therle 1i)) to tlhe city. This(doe nlot. look like light. 'P'lie I/orida YV
01't]1 1S ( 1 1 thl10 }) at, (I-i11,'1 t IX'ss (whichis (4f`Iu(!(,tl all y cloe(' Iv
tiloS'nliken1j) stheao1')ay She Stol)S there of nightsans l1(nd?1)5apilt,
lookotit; boy, who) is smart, aid bold,says she mlayl)m(easily caphlt i'l
))y alauit1c1h -lt night, ' and th11(tlie woud like to (10 it." -Ilea11d
1o,11thei' boy Swami ashore six we(ks ago, using life p)reserves1. li('1'
lekss atre not mllor'e thia 2 feet nlb)ove water. Fort, g1(an hsabout
00() m1t? ill it find( mouiiits I1() guns, ''n0n1 of them1)hentringon1 Nav-y
Cove,'' tlhe boy's own) remark, But they have batteriesi1(T1cs thI'e
leck of ulad and have troops fIroilm Virgfina to anti theill. gs

thoy are from(.oi'imlh. PoyLt Gainesm1(ounts'ItO)guns. Cedar Point,
thle gulns111'( htiit awuVatoMlobile, Thebinis obsi'vilig anlid ineidlli-
gent, and wise1)eyond1 l'iiyears- iabotit I 6 yeiar'so(l, fl'om1 Mtulliphlis
L1h111I'11t 2. --.51). ll. Calrp)entersfiS iehotl fitt pill mphink over theshot
holes receive( l ill thl('I)( w, h)I)ad(l.i(de, l d1111(1n ertie t'ui1.xonI--- fiv'e
ii all. Thebrok)1'ek plank amhi(sli)1s, 111m11adeby ,rmi t.1ana s on 2]
April, extending8.l lfet b)elow the water line, is e)('cte(lte oo 1) I'('-
maired atl1oe1n(Saolat. It isat(ltigl'Oums fissure, und(lSh1b0111(11)0 li)(id
efofre goilng, (lit to sea, though time flag-ofhoer )0stpoliles the wolt.

2:30p3flmlh)egan to take coallfr.oni tlhe O/hr/c.sp,PStickney.Alugst 3,Situn/.--' . II).. coalingship. 129:301).i. sellt 9()
men onl liber'lty ($5 each) utItil nooll to-ilOITOWV. F'inishle(l coilimn.

* * En4Jigineer reports totalCoal oil board, 1955 tolls.
August 4.--kilurvOyed tho Wileis of the U.S. S. AfssiYsip;n. Bet-

tOl)1)othlb)oilol'S wor'ni very thitl ali(l the rivets eatenl off, 6leaving o1)(p1e
holes; alsoStarl)oar(l boiler' worn into 101ols i tell lower')art, oflhe(
front. Reported tim,3 to rel)air the samiefroma one wcok totendains.
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The1n)acking Of the engines also worn andl rotte(d out; can be repaired
811llle time b)y h1.iring l)Oilermakers from shore.

Auitgust 5.--Thet necessary rel)airs being or(der(e, mna(le it necessaryfo( this ship to stop in the river until thoe Mississippi shall 1)0 rea(dy
foi- service.
August 6.-Midnight. Steamer Ten/nessee returned from Baton

R)ulge and reported that large reb)el force uilder [.J. C.] Breckinr-i(lge
at tacked Baton Rouge on the 5th, at 4 a. in., andl vere re)pulse(l, but
thatt we ha(l lost the brave anld(Yallant General W'Villiams, commanding
(out' forces, killed at their hna(i whilst forming the right ving-250
killed, Wo" ld(ll, nland missing. Ela{t-oilhcer sent me wor'd to got
mid(lerway at, laylight to accompany Iillm p) the river. 1B3 the WRY,
t1e Tennessee also reported the irollelad APkfl"S(1s as l)bilig in sightnt the point above Baton Rougo anCd it is to (lestroy hler that tho flag-
ollicor is going 11) the river. P1he Essexo anli two gunboats had made
nlo attack, thleTnneee having left there at 2pt . illl. At 4 it. ill. Iwe(nllt to See flag-oflicer and told hiini that I had 100 men on liberty in
t ev (city and wante(l to got themll on b)oard(1 hut wou(l follow h1im h)
tit 8 o'clock. Ie relied, I might stop) till 12 o'clock, if necessary.
5: 80 sent the oihcel, nl hlore to lhiit up) yll men a get them on
hoard [and to] eImloy the police. Sevei'al vessels of the fleet had
m1ell OIn lhore a(laI the fleet, except the three 9steamships and
Oucida, were overhauling machinery, yet every exertioln was made
to start every vessel that couldl b)e ma(d to move, except, the Pensat-('Il( At .5: 30 theio flag-officer ill the Jiartford )1'romed(e(l up the river.
1I): 1 5 a. il., haviiig gotten on )oard(l all my mlen hut, 1 3, weighed
iiiicholoi' an(Il p'oee(le(1(l up}) the rl'ivol, mlalking 7 miiles e)(t' houlri, 8 p in,,
the steamer Sallij Robinson( hllving l)lpSed alead of' us some 6 or 8
miles, heard live canllln fired ahead of uls at l)olaldsolnville, &SIp-
posing them to )e att lhel, loaded six guns of port, battery with
shell, Ill )as'silng that village observedl nothling unu.11sual Uitil wo
had l)asse(l (lown the l)ayou 2 miles, wh'liell a volley of Iifleswas t;loe('r the ship. Returned it, ilmlmelldiately withll ', e stern guin, the
oilly one that, could b)el'. Seeing nothluing m1ore, proceeded -onl until
wev mot. the armly ttiasl)ort. Whiteani going lowii with woundleld
soldiers ol boald. 'l'urled down and gavleo him convoy, p)asse
1)oualdsolnville, p)artiig with him about 11 o'clock ; tell )i'ocee(le(l
iij tihe river jtlain anid alwhol'ed above A nchtz(a1c Ben(l, whilro weIlounid theo HIart/or(; wis joitiOed thero b)y the J(C'8o''1l71111(1 Westfid(i.
Aiiechored at 11: 59.
A urlust 7.---5 : 3() wentill ) the river ill o'lil}Wmlay withll tho flag-offher.

2 merl'(iiall reah'l(l Bation louge ad(l wee0 ('oil(irme(l ats to the rm11.Ir(imas(liahaving been l)lown ulp onl the 6th at 10 at. ill. At 9: 30 of
thlit day the Essex, followedI)y theo 8Sumtuer, (0ay1uq, and Kineo,
w(nt up) to attack the rai Arleansas, whichl lay against, thle baik.IUrn 18sseX fiI'(l se'Vi'al Shots and the Arkasas olle guin. Shortly
II fte'rlhr' people Nveesee1n to leave her and she in flatmlels. Se10 filially
(i'ifted out into the, river and )lew upi). No other vessel was in her
nIlopay. This niews lightened outl l'rts, giving u8s gleat joy, as
io one, know hlow fuir shle was formidable; yet we hld 'utlittle respect
I'OI'o her * * * The rebel troops attacked again Onl the 63th}11, at
2 p. il., but were shelled out byt(le guiboats with gt'eit loss. 21). in.
he Sciota, Captaitn LowVry, joiln(I the flag-officer. The, Cayuga,

N w it---vmI, 19---17
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Kt i~eo), mdlll Kata(lt h~ b3ilg (31|)011h oher arrival 5 1). 11 id1
camiel 111) ald reJorted( that ait I a. Ili. arlmly tralspoort WZhitemn(Ol
having woIne( 11on l)oar(l, raini into ler at lihirty MIile Point aid
slak, carrying lown with hier 40 sol(iers; 70 were saved and p)llt on
the PU?71tOl(i, whicll retu'nlled to New Orleais with themii. 9 p. in. thpe
gullboats threw ia few shells into the woods al)ove and below Baton
l{ OUge.

Aiugust 8.--7 :-3() a. m'n. * * mC/i on came up and reportedl
having run inlto the Saota, which wenlt (down last night as convoy.
Cut/alilhavdilng goln up thle riveseMl) 10 or 15 miles, reported fill
nealinpmnict of irl)ehs b)ack from the river. 11: 30 got shilp) underwiy''

to examille thle' country fromll ina1lstheads. Ascended as far as Thomats
Bend(I 12 or 15 miles' but coul(l xca nothing, the country oIn banihks
being flat and the lott hank densely wooded. 1: 30 ). in. returnedm
downi river. Last night six men from rami Arkwsas calle Olonboar(l,
Ivitig deserted their officers about 20 miles u1p) the river. Thoy came
(down in two l)o)ats, one party four hlours ahead of the other. All of
them imited or agreed ill stating that h(er machinery called th

wrist,'' connecting rod, I suppose, broke thle night she first arrived
ait tile belid a)ove Baton Rouge, ailnd that she was (luite helpless a1ll
the nlext (lly in consequece, whell it was being repaired ashore tit
some blacksmith's shop. It was repaired, however, after a fashion,
an(l she was (consilere(l as well prepared( for l)attle as they could make
her here. 'That onl he morm ir of tie 6th, wyhen the Ess{ex wais observe(l
to 1e approaching, she put, off fromt thle shore to attack hier and had
sCarcelyUICI clearel t1h shore lbfore she broke her other " wrist'' i(I
r'ega)i(;d the bank again us sootI s 1)0Wpossible, ster'n1 dowinstrIIeaml anditIa lt.-
te a t!|)wart thle s;tre . T tried to get hIer had aunl01111 btcbtoul(l
IIot,. S;),he was very vullile 'Rile ill 11h1' sternl, where lheo machinler1Y
lay, beilng covele(r therle withi three-fourths or one-inch iron. They
(idl not kniow whether the I8N8.s'e, hit her or nlot; saw one shell stlrike
w\'ate(' near' her stern. The A rkansa.s having olnllyone gun to bear, fire(l
hat. ollce only, tliml thenll )egal to abl)nl(loll her. Thoe cap)tailn (Ste-
V(;11.Kll)J -firled he0'r ill sover'll l)la('es anol wa's (lqite b)adly5 burned,(l
Liolttemill t, Ba rlot, formerly of the Navy, wis oIn board,(Milligin
[Samimlluel illikell ?] ain(l somIe othliers; amiong themll wN'als Read, w'ho
brought the woulllnded( from betweell the forts inll the rebel gunlil)at
AIeCia to New Orleain on thleo 2 i April, promising, it allowed to
lantdthem, to tru1nl.;ext. (lay wi tbl]hlls vessel to tle forts which111h
not yet, s'ur(?endere(l('; 1)mtlltext, mornling the(? A!e}Nlawals found at
Aklgie'srs ll(l(lldlalane d8111adu . These refulgees Saldshe wats ie.rc((l
b)y several Shot 1and olne shell ill puri'siling thle fleet onl thle 1 Ith .July,
sufl'ered consi(lerably, ai(l had several killed and woidtled1. Oln th1o
morning of the 22(1.dJuly, when the E$8ex camne lowni, the, A'kanl.m(s
bad onily two gii us' crews onl rol, was tle re'lasoll she Showed so
little fight,, had it few ktille(l an(l sonllndd l)y ou1r shot. passing through
the porthole. She left Vicksburg at 2 ai. in. 3d August, to attack the
vessels hiere at the time of thel troops attacking our soldiers, but
was prevented 1)by tle breakingg of her machinery; had 250 menon1
board. Could not have beel1e)nalrdeod, as they 'ha(l hot-water liose
realy to play, and but, one narrow place of' ingress. All expresse(l
themselves glad that she was 1)10yll up)--theyy had no confidence in
11h'. 1cr spoed was 1)rObail)ly 7 knotts. hIlio Arkaas 'Sw alone
al(l unatte.ndeCl by ay veSsel; they ha(l not seen nlor heard of the
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IV'ebb an(d AlusEic, but had heard that soime vessel or other wits sent
fo,Iip the riverC to coiii and1 tow 110l il) the river after breaking her
imaIliniory. A Carp)entCIr and(I a bricklayer said COimmiodOre Lynchl,
at YaZoo, was getting out timber for another ram like her. TThey

,ake their machinery there. Ab)out 50 steamers of all kinds are ill
thv YatzOo and tril)utaries. The Mfobile is laid IIP' at Yazoo City
an11d thel Star o; the West is there also. The crews of these vessels are
being so-ent to the city of Mobile, whboe the enemy are building threo
,1 rfo1r rams. All their resources 8seeI to be erectedd toward that
hal V at present. Two sailor men of' this l)arty were from thle Mobile.
I)elivered this party over to the flag-officer. 'They further repro
;eilted(I that till the robel troops have left Vicksburg.
Ahigust 9.-_5: 30 a. in, Hartford, Brookl1yn, andi Cayuga got undler-

\\;aly and went blownn tle river, leaving at Baton Rougo the IEshsex,
Nuhamter, Oneida, Kilneo, audi Katahdin. 11V: 30, l)einlg op)p)osite to
)oaialdsonIvillo, the flag-officer illa(o sigllfl, ° Colmmllelnc action,"
himself having first fired two or three gutis, an(l immediately this
-lhii) and C0ayquafired several shlell into thle town.

October 6, If ndaqy.-2 1). in, received from the hands of the admiral,
1). G. Farragut, orders (late(d 5th October, to proceed ofF Mobilo
]Bla to take commniandi of the l)lockadle of that l)ay, extending east
to l'ensacola and wvest to Ship Island. Admiral rmnarked upon
aI )earance of vessels in Mississipp)i Sound, reported as apparelitly
loading with cotton, which Acting Lieuitenant Woodwort), coin-
Illmf(ling thle steamer Jackson, lhad neglected to chaso or examine
and tlhat officer havin1ig rel)o1orted them as h)avling gone uip into Gran
liay, The admiral directss the .Jackson an(d tile Calhoun to be em-
PIo(yedl iln. Mississippi Sound as far east as Gralit's Panss, for ma11kilig
lie blockade efl'ectual. At (laylight thli. lmorning sent boats to tho
Sp'1rtsman? to bring alongside aniumunit'ion of till kidls, 'Tile Susquie-
IIaflna having one of her cylindets ('racked, mnld therefore unit, for
h)ckad ing, ('aptai IIHitchOock very generously nlid platriotically
(o('oiinte( to loaning th1e Brooklyn one of his two 100-pounder11Pa-
l'Otot, Ifil(l guins and supplying p)art of the ammunition. Tle admirnd
(emIisnted(I to this, andn directedl me to land or p)ut on l)board some
\ 'vsel in the harbor to be sont. north th(e 80-pounder Dalhigren No, 2,
whichll I Accordlingly 1l1auded in thle navy yard With sli(lo and carriage,
S(cI1(iIg all of th11S gulln's (quiMi)1)oilt5 tO thel S )o'tsnlan, Gunler
XSt arrett, giving a rece(il)t lfor 1,1ie 8s1e, gun aml all. Aftor (lark
i-e(ok'eiv from the S'usq uehwnna Parrott, 100-pounder rifle and Mfar-
,Sill, carriage, Wit1h ed(uipments. Boats ongageOl uittil 12 1). il.
(iiidlni g1ht) Irn-111ging amn11111lition to the shlip)()ctopbmr 7.--- :30 a. in. sent, a boat to the0 8u8squeha'n'a for amiymni-
tioln for the 100-polunder rifle. .ioistedl Inll boats and took 75 Parrott
811hlla.n1 Shot oln )oard(l for 100-pounder. 7 n. ini pilot., cmeoil boari1d.
8 it. i1. I called to see the admlniral, 1r)ortinll myself ready for sea.
lie remarked that no onle, has at right to give licenlse1s to Coasting ves-
s-es but, thoe Secrotary of thle Treasury Department., and that some
of the revenue oflicors att New Orleans and( others had l)een granting
them something of tlhi kind. That he should recognize no pnaperisof vessels corning out of New Orleans as regular, unles.s they had the
itu,-iftnre of Geneoral Butler, an(l such an milderstanding he had
With the general. 9 a., in, got und(erway and weOt to :0a , 'Iiie pilot,
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Grinnell, expressing a wish to l)ring in the Richmond, request( per-
MissionIto go in the Brooklyn as far as Mobile Bay in thle hope of
finding the IRichmond there. 1 consented to it, leaving been told1
by the aidmiiral that hle had no objection, 3:25 p. i1. anchored off
Mobile Bar light, Sand Key [Islandl] bearing per COmIISS N. N. W.
anli light on Mobile Poit, north--1() fathoms water. Received it

report an(l sketch of the- stations of the b)locka(ling force from Calp)-
tain Alden, who reports the 1)ay ats quiet afi( no appearance of the
olemy afloat, except tWo OI' three steamers, which come (down Oeea-
sional~y, (one at a time, viz, tIh anorqa, Floridah, and rain, which
(llmoves Slowly." '1t1e Cuba, painted lead( color, was seen in the
btay aI feV (iays ago. Captain Woodworth is Said *to be at Ii
Island Pass, which somne of thle officers call Petit Bois [Island] IPass,
Vessels present, 1?ichnim 1d, Oneida, Caqyuga, Ka'nwhll(1. Kenvneb(c,
(2Captain Alden reporting the Richmon( ats having 52 tons cotil mnd
Short of wood anIT water, her con(lenser leaving given out, I or(lere(l
him to i)rocee(l to Pcensacola for supplies (it s1lould(1 have l)een to
Pensacola, natvy yard). She left at 61 1). in., (quite, a breeze and helld
sea, against liln;. Takinig u1p the sweeps froml the forward piv0ot,
gn Alld p)re)alrillg to place thle I 00-poinder Parrott. mounted onl
Matrs~lly, on tlhe folrecastle, there being breeching an(l sido tackle
l)olts to (drive andl rivet.

October 8. --Fittiig iii) bill ports for the 100-pounder Parrot t..
1:3() 1). Ill. Sail rep)orte(i to the westwar(l. Sent Ooeida to clhase;
ol)serve(d her to fire acro(ss the 1)ow of thle stranger an(l brought het'
to. She telegralphied, " Mlljor-goeneral goilg to Soe thle admlllilral.
4 p). il. the general, in thle Steamer Atcle/lan, 1s9sd inishore of us
without t, sto)l)illg although (Captain Preble, of JI'1 Onveida, took )aihm
to go inslhore of ilin), m idl the Al CC/elklan approached thie lookhyll.
The ge('ral (lon't know that thle blockaders might. fire into him
nIotwithllstanilnling his golnlralship.

October 9*(.-- () a. lln. sent the KJlanawha to Horn Islind Pass to
COmmImI))111)icate with Coil)imanJilder Seliin [(,] Woodworth of tlhe Jac(k-
son, ill t.he soin(l at that, place, (lirecting hin to proce(le to Petit,
Bois [Islall] Pass to ke() up aimore (frective blockade ni(l to soin(l
olut, tha11t pass; also directedd Comn-111111der Febiger to (examine tho
sounol ill )assilg and ret,1u1.1r lhither this a fternoon, Immliediately
after Commwander Febiger left, thle shi,S.hip ltenn t-Commande
Russell, of thlle( Ken1eb1CC, (ame1 onlo lMI ard (llrel)ported that hle wouldd
not (.o()mIe 11) in per1Sonye('sterola(ymli head wind
and Seall, 1111d theat. tw( ([ylays ago, 7tih instant,, after suiset, saw t 1h
l1arge' steamellier withl twN) mastl s pass Fort. (Taines andl her smoke N1was
Il.st, S11sntwo-tlhim'ds of the (listalle over D)uphill Island to the west-
ward1 from which 1 udeshel ha passed Grant's Pass. But. l)eiln
lltliy iln view of t Iichtmond1 a (*laly I Sup1)pos they saw heI'.V. RuMssell di(l not See her11agill until this mr1101n11111g, the )t~h; ill h(eI1

we 1r0eogn1ize the !Morga(un (.1O tho 7th, early in thle morning, Cap-
tain Rlissell sawN, a scioollner illSi(le Of I1)uphi'in 8Ilantld in tle Hsoun1d,
stan1,1ling to thel north and east. This 111mo ing, thle 9th, ait, ditylight.,
Cailstuill Rilss',l1 saw a Sloop, in tile soo,ound stealing to tile northlwai'd

l eastward and passe(l Fort Gaines, stouldilln, 1up) the blay. At
1 p. m. Calptalin lB ussell telegraphed, "StelTAM)oat Atdmiral (t4h(e
MAorgan) in thle sound." I matdoe himn a signal-l1218--nl tCelv-
graphed, "Observe steamboat's movements," l)it the Keo'ncbev did
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iiot, inove, Captain Russell informing me that he (lid not un(lerstand
tHe signal. 5 p. in. Kanawha returned. Captain Febiger' had been
lI-ori Islan~ Pass, having run (lown tile land and returned in

8s,,111a way, but saw nothing of the Jackson or any other steamier in
th i t, directionn. He saw two sailboats over near Pascagoulat. Return-
lig, lhe saw the Morgan (reported by Captain Russell as being in
lie sound) to an ancchor inside Graint's Pass and four schooners
under Cedar Point. Captain Febiger thinks a lively trade is carried
oil tIiroughi Petit Bois [ island] Pass and I-Horn Island Pass. Having
lthevady or(lered the Oaayuga to anchor inside the l)ar at nightfall, I
Ilotorminiedl to alter that, and send her off Horn Island an(l Petit
Bois [Island] passes, and Captain Fairfax was accordingly dis11atched
oni that service at 8 p. in., the Kanawha having the inshore station
N. EI., anmd 1 mlile from. the beach assigned him- T1he Oneida oIn thle
s11inie bearil from this ShiI bringing Sand Koy [Island] light, w(est;
A1(\tebec oPollican Islam Passes.
October 10.- 11 a. III. Captain Russell, reports having soon rebel

giIllb)ot Morgan to an anchor in the Gravline Bay, in thelMississippi]
S'on(l; also two sloop)s and one schooner, and one schooner to an
anCIllhor under thle land, and one sloop under sail entering thle pass
fioli Mobile Bay. 5 p). in. Captain Fairfax (Oayuga) came Upl tromi
the westward; reported saw nothing iin tile soun(l. Saw insi(le
(G'atit's Pass steamer Florida an(l three or four schooners. Ordered
('a/uiga to take her station to tile northward an(l eastwar(l in tile
dlime(ctioni of tile Kanawha. Put (lisl)atcles for Lieutenant-Coin-
nu11ldemr Crosby and Command(lr Woo(dworthl on board tile Kennebec,
0oi(lerinig uieutenant-CommanderRussoll to take his station off
'ehicall Passes until 5 a. III,, tile lIth, then to p)roceecd to Ship Islan(l

to liverr the (lisl)atch to Captain Ctrosby or eoilior nlaval ojfic'or
pi('-sont, and1 return t.o his station b)y sunset of thle IIth. T'1hO (Hs-
I)atIlo referred to armne(d rebel steamllirs l)eing ill thle sounild, enjoilling
vigilaneo, al (ldirecte(l the Jackson andl CalMown to b)e sent 111) to

tl!it' Bois [Island] PIass. Captatill Fairfax having beoll signalized
t 4 1). nil. to cha11se a sail to tile westW'ard, reporte(l that he had
)oll'(lod her, She wtas tile Schooner Sea Horse, fromt Now Orleatnls,
hodtm to Pensacola, and wats sttla(hing for that port, 04'5 1), i1.
Koa'enebee burned two whito lights, thle first seomling to be a failure,
I considered tile signal as ono white light, meaning, "'A sail to thle
\wSltard(l," thle 1)earilng of tho Sea HIor'se atsmsu ot. 8 1). in. sc'h0ooneor

horse rancl uo ours)llI' ; ho0Ve3hlimr oa("letsent ielitellailt.
0V1C1ane for 1her1 papers. -loibrought onl b)olr(l Mr. Palff, sutler -for
the Ninoty-flrst regiment at PenIsllacolfa 1Her license, enr1-olillmont
iiatlifeifst, clearanllce, an1d every document, eXcel)t one, WiIS simleid
1)V\ - Grey, (lde)ulty (collector of New Orleans. Gion0eneral [4. C.]
Slt Pong's nameo wais on1 ono of te l)pl)oaes granting a cloaranco, si ndod
ln tlie name of Gonoral Butleor, and Commander Woodwort, ortile
J/ 1>. Jackson, also gave himle a certificate, Siglle(l at Ship3 Islanl.
Allvwed thle SCea HorSe to pass, although n1;ono of her (locumonts
We1e0 by I'-le.

October 11.-Stiff nortlher blowing, with rain, caino up about 11:30
j) ll. yStord(lay. 5:30 a. in. Kennebec re)orteol to be stan(ling to
the westwar(I; weather quite thick. Cayuga and Kanawha scarcely
Visihlo part of thle time. 11: 20 a. m.nmade signal to Oneida "Come
within hail," and sent him to tlhe Oayuga and Kanawha witim orders
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for thliose vessels to anchor nearer this ship), alnd Fort Morgan hearing
about N. It, from the Brooklyn, whlile ((Iyug(a b)rought Fort. Morgan
N. W., and Kanaiwa b)rought Cove Tree linear Natvy Cove, N. W. I NV
ain(1 Onle'ida( to anclhllor onl her return wvest. of ine an(l south from Stilnl
Key [1Sland] light. Kennebec has or(lers to return to lher station off
IPelican Passes -to-night. Oneida took the, Watch of Kennebec. Ten-
essee(caine to anchor ait 7 1). in.
October 12. -- 5 3() daylight. Sail in sighit E. S. E. Cla'u/qga

Orde(l( to chase0; revoke(ldup)Onl ol)serving tueo sail standing foi the
fleet and1 recognizing her as the I rig J. P. Elliott, Which wvas boarded
oln the 1 4th by the Kennebec and) thle Oneida, and p)assc(l close under
our' sterii last evening. Wind iod(Ierat#e northei', 6 : 30 Captain
[1P. C.] Johnson came. onl board anl(l (elivered( (lispatches from the
admiral. 9 at. m. Tennessee purocee(de(d west. Captain Febigel.
I'cported his boiler tubes as being burned out and split, not admitting
ofr plu ing feo(ctullyr, an(1 havinig 15 tons of coal. Sent Engin0e1
[W. 131f1rooks on l)onr(I the K(unahae to oXamine them, Ordered({ her-
to start for Pensac-olat ait, 8 J). in. to take in coil anl(I repair boiler.
2) p). In. sent, Kennebec to ruin downS. S. WV. 20 miles looking around
t01here, an111d r0eturn to hler station off Peliclan 1'asses, )y waLy of Potit.
Bois [Island]. 4 1). ini. sent. the Oneidal to look over 1) aupflin IsIhzd
at the vesosls to anl anchor oflGrant's Pass and then take her statioll
iii 7.1 fatlhomlis, Fort Alm-gan hearing per counipass N. N. W. I N',,
((Iallpyuga being inshore of heir, Sands1.1'ilad light bearing W. b)y S. S,,
1ort Morgan bearing IV. by N. .- N., in 51- fathoms, 5: 3() wei 'hed
axllehor aiil t00(l(to los5e' to l)ar, anchoring iln 81 A'later, Sand Island
light beatining N. N. XV. 1 XV. 7 ). Inl, Oneida passed to hler station,
11 ai. In,. (!omman11lder(r I-I. PrelA calling oi board ndll tnnlince111(1 l
to 111n thalt, havilln received at letter of (lismnissal from the Secretar1-y
Navy, his funetiolls (cealsed, ril(l he had relinquished the comlni (Il
of the Oneida to Lietiteiiunt-(Co mman111111der Sicard. 1 Sent form thlalt
otlicer anI(l (dispat-hl(l him onl tile service iiamel above. Winld
iiodeiato fall (flay from nlolrth.

October 13.---io0 ia. in, 1~ieutenant-Cominander Sicard caine oil
hoard and stated that in looking over D)auphin Islandl last evl(elling, lie
satwV Ia stealimer to aill anlch}lor, but no Sailing vessels off Galit,'s P ass.
I directed him to go downi1 to Petit Bois [IS1lan1(d] Pass and communi-
caite with tile Jackson or althoun if they were there. 1 1). Ill. two salilsI
reported W. by S. Sent the Onida(t to chase (presuming thilln to he
&hie Jackson tind (lalhouwn). Wind light from north; seiasmooti.
6 p. in. Oncida returned, having (omlunivtwsate(I withl C(ollmmandetl
Woodworth ait Petit Bois [Islad]j Pass, soMin(hilg1 it out, Theofoi(evi
visiting Coininan(l(dr Woo(lfvorth rel)orte(l that tlie JIackson has beven
there tolr'"one or two (latys.' She finals 8 feet thus far, but rathier
cooked channel, last night there wans consi(derable (lisj)lay of lights
ait Htorn Island(, as if passilig vess8els througll tile p)tSs there'. Po-dwilY
Ca1ptaill WXoodwortl observed on(el si(le-wliel steamer andit tblree-
mastedl vessel, supposed to be tho Oreto. (It ifay be,. A refugee saw
75 O0, 100 men put onl botrd of her last Wednesday, 8th, where they
We're plating her.) Captain Woodworth saidl le Would g(O to 11olm1
!{llslan 1'ass after (larlk tuid~ Ilay thlerew till the( Rhzode I~s/fl(i~( COmles tal()1i,
then lie will p() to Ship IslanA for fresh provisions. '1Po (lai11,ow, is Ill
Politchartrl inl.

October 1/4.--3 ). in. tilhe mortar schooner 0. 11. Lee, Acting Master
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Washington Godfrey, commanding, reported for blockadle. Placed
him off Pelican Island IPasses, in 7 fathoms, Fort Gaines bearing Jt r
comnxs N. by E3., Sand Island light E. N. E. Hle anchored in is
l)itlti )efore suinsot. Ordered the, Kennebec to blockade Petit Bois
[Island] Pass and look frequently into Horn Island Pass, where the
JIuckson is believed to be. Kennebec got un(lerway about 5 p. m.
ONei(da dId Oayuqa in position at 7 p). in.

October 16.--2: 60 p. in. arrive(I U. S. S. IRhode Islandi; signalized
N'xSVls to sendi b)oats for fresh provisions. Cal)tain Trencllardl came
oi board( to report. I told him Lioutenant-Comllmander Ruissell is at
l'etit IBis Pass an(i he should stop there to sul)lply him; said he
woul(l. Captain Thornton A. 1Jenkins arrived and reported to take
(ommiliand of the Oneida. ReferredI him to -ie'utenant-Commander
Siamrl for tlhe(orders undor which thle Oneida was acting, and stationed
l1tv Oneida as last night. * * * Position of (0ay/uga assigned as
before. 5: 40 p. m, Rhode Island l)roceede(l westward. Made signal
I'mo vessels to take their stations. Sent a note to Captain Russell,
i-(juesting him to Come ulp ill tile morning andi report thme suim of his
observations, if there were no susp)ectedl vessels in Sight.

October l.--i) a. in. the KavaVha returned from Pensacola and
shortly aftor thle Afoitgomery, Command(lr Charles Hunter, rel)orte(l
Iom clruising off tile (coast; tliat is, to thle southward of Mobile Bay.
'I'he Kennebec also came up from Petit Bois. Reported the ,Jack7Son
as having started this morning for Slhip Island for coal and to (10 s00om
repairs, nature not state(l. Having sent t b)oat through Horn Island(
hI'ass anil communicatedl with Captain Woo(dworthi, this officer stated
to Caftptaill Russell his impression that a steamer lies in Point aux
(I s Bay, loading with cotton, carried thoro from Mol)ile ill tile
s.Failing cra( t which ar10 seen11 1)lying l)etween that place and(l Gialnt's
Piss. Those small Craft run' into shoal water when l)l1pstiod. (Cap -
1ill Fo'eb i'. being ac infrdt(1 with all thle passes, T sent him to lolk-
I( off' IIOrn~ I~sland ass and to place thle schooner 0. I. Lee I mile

Iioin Petit Bois [Island] Pass. Cai tain lFebigor vas also (lireted(l to
mlioy out H1ornl island Pass ill orl(cr to take the KIlandwha through
tblore, ill (case of anl ftta(k ieing mleaflo upon thle Jackson statione(1
ilsi(lde; also to observe Point aux Chlones andl comlmlulnicate, through th1e
rfillhoat stationeI( between him1 and myself. Wrote to admiral about

11, by Steamship St. Alary's, pssin, g at 5 :3*0. All the vessels at their
s'taions nt sunset,ixctl)t thie 0. 1 Lee, r111(lway n(l .stand1(ing for

etitt Bois [Island] Pass. Ke~n'nebec, leporte(l seeing tIhe rebel .steamier
.Morga11S(rchasing th1e Jackesol, the latter 1r111111ing west. The former
tlrnie( on1 the approach of the Kennebee an(l wvent btack tlu'ough
('aint's Pass. Kenvebec tried to communicate with Jackson, but
(oil(l not make out eac(h1 other's signals. Captain Rulssell knew
otlhilng of this before court of oliquiry, yet Iiioitenlitilt,-Comindirll(lor

ls3 healrdl lhim sp)oaking of the two vessels as stani(ling like two
cocks rad(ly f&lo a fight.

October 7.-----8 p. in. Tennessee arrived with mail from Ship Tsland(
0i(1 anchored till 2 a. in. [18th], then proceeded to Pensacola.

October 1 8.---Kennebee chased fishing smack Oharles IIenmy from
NewV Orleans to the eastward. Ite )orte hor ats having the pass of
I Jieitetianit-Coiniman(le1r Madigan, Vinecennes. Sainm vessel las been!
bolxlrde(1 i'epeate(lly )(efoie, running last the s~pla(donll; should be
stoppe(l; conlsuIlmes fuiel. Slint Kennebec to Petit Bois to bring up
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news from Foeiger. D)id not see him to communicate, but sent a boalt,
to tile JacksonCthrough J'etit Bois [Island] Pass an(l receive(l from herl
onl(e Nathil, B. FOlwwell, whom Captain Woodworthi captured in the
8sound(1 this morning, in ti boat 16 feot by 18 feet, drawing 10 ilnchlees,
loaded with 1 toii pig and scrap iron, bound for Mobile. Armed
1001) cai)tired(l herI inear Point aux Chenes. This man says Grant'sPass is c osed( ull) y sunken vessels; :3 or 4 feet may be carried through

("lose alongside those vessels; n1o other pass is opon. Aux iluitres
hahs from 2 to 21 feet.. Earthworks wore thrown ull) on Heron Islan(l,
but the guns wore afterwards removed; thinks no guns are there now,
Thle arle(l steamers lying there are there to overhaul l)oats goiiug
alln COIllilng. Say'.s thle oyster banks whence Mobile is sUpplied are'
there, and sloop)s 'and( schooners (very small) are always there getting
them. Gives thle usual account of arme(l vessels and rams building.
Oreto upr) at D)og River, having a few mOn onl)oard, they look for great
dteedis l)y that (raft. Says the schooner Break oj Day, loaded wi th 260
ales cotton ran out through Ship Channel onl thle first night of the
northern, lid1, Knows the cal)tain well, wh(o told him ho lnemant to
run out that way by the first norther, an(d thle aj)taill of the Gaines
tol(lllillm the(layt after tlat tle selooner got outsa3[ely. Says Captain
Woodworth que'StiOned1 himi closely al)out Grant's Pass, an(l read It
letter to him, informing Woodworth that hie was to be tried l)y court
ofinquiry, for allowing vessels to escape through tilhe soid, (aptail
Russell informs me thilt thle KanawaUL passe(l into tilesound through
Horn Island Pass and(l p)roceed(le abovo Petit Bois with the Jackson11,
toward (rant's Pass, b)oth vessels afterwards returning to Horn
Islan(l. The Jackso'n sent aInarme'lldsdloop over to Pointaux Clhenles,
but n(o steamer has been there. It, is probabl)lo that two or moro guns
were rloove((i from Fort, Morgan to-day to Heron Island,as two guns
have beenl remove fromll the parapetsince yestor(lay, andtile Florida,
having lain ait the wharf till nloonlaboringat, sometiLng,wvent over to
GranIt's Pass. 1 1 a. lln. the'I'Tnnessee ari'ivedl from Pensacola, boun(l
to Ship Island(l; b)rouglht verbal order froni a(ldmiral to (xXlii)it his signil
1ook with newV significations an1d to have thil a(lopte(l by tile vessels
lhesh0l(1 mlleet, lnlailmilng mlel Imlaticularly. Sent a note l)y Captail
Johnson to Horn lIslalnd lass for Captain e'l)igor to com11e 11J) oIn the
20th, to-mlor'rows. Gunboat 1)hoc/nt9s arrived at saine timO from
I'ellnsanolhl, going to Ship Islandl fol rel)airs; xl)epct.s to return in
twenty-four hour's. Ioahontas moulit's olle 30-poillder Parrott,O1(
10-inlc, four 32-poton(drs, 57 hundredwe(ight.

October2O.---1 at. i (liscovere(l i sail lo.sein1 upoll thle bar, bearing
N. W. Slipped cable aneld stmered(l WN. N. W. and palissed, schoonlelr
Standing south. Fire(l a shot11(l made her ancl'hIor; let go oulrown
anchorInI 8 fathoms4. Sail proved to be the prize Dart from Stiabh
River, sent to Plensacola, her p1ap(ers being passes fromI kting MasterFredIerick(Cro.ker, of te Ken.sinrton; sent her forward to Plisac()ol.
At sameo tdime1 U. S. schooner MAiria Wood) caime to anl anchor three-
fourtlhs mile dlist'ant; senItl1 t boat onl board; left' itolsaclaat 7 a. iii.

I19th. Weighed( amld returned aell brought to, onl theCable slipped(
last light. 9 at. mlu. Kan-wwh(t caino uij) from Horn Island Pass;
Jackson II) xlear Grant's IPass, cruisinglroulnd thle3soun1d, alld s100o)
cutterl t oneo gulnof Pascagoula, and(l has stol)ped the running ol'
boats through the sound. Canl get aI)out 3 1111les of Grant's Pass.Thlinksa steamer, lies up Pascagoula River. Says 1500soldiers areait.
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I'tseagoulla; that a i)oat expe(Iition woulu(d be dangerous. The Jack-
s,}n1 hias not been (lowvn to Ship Island( since hie (L ehiger) w~ent (IowVn
two days ago. Does not know whether Grant's Pass is o01)1 or iiot,
hlut says Pass aux Herons is believed to be open; a crooked passage.
At(cordling to admiral's letter, I filled out his report for court of
enqu(411iry oni Captain Woodworth by inserting " Steam sloo ) Oneida,"
2 1st, ' and namaiing -" Charles W. Hlassler, paymaster, tJ. S. N.,"

.ts recorder ; also entered thle name of " Charles W. Hlassler, paymaster
recorder," in tile letter of admiral addressed to the members of tile
court, advising them of tile charges being enclosed. Agreeably to
tHe rear-a(lmiral's letter, sent Lieutenant-Comunander Montgomery
Sicalrd to relieve Acting Lieutenant Commanding S. E. Woodworth of
the command of the Jackson; also wrote a letter to Acting Lieutenant
Comlimanding Woodworth to turn over the Jackson to the officer sent
to receive lher and to come up to this place in tile Kanaw1vm to-morrow
byN) a. in. and appear before the court of enquiry oil board the Oneida
hiinging With hlln such witnesses as are important. I also enclosed
to mlln a copy of tile charges brought against him. At 1 p. in. I dis-
)mtclhed the Kanawha, Captain Febiger, to bring up Captain Wood-
worth and his witnesses, trying to return hither by 9 a. in., 21st, and
to take Lieutenant-Commander Sicard to thle Jackson. Delivered
thli order and papels for thle court to Captain Jenkins. Captain
Jievlkins represented 011e of his i)oilers leaking b)adlly; sent Chief Engi-
norT Broo on board to examille; one or more tubes have burst.fle
recommended drawingg tile fires of that boiler and plugging uip thle
tubes; will require from twelve to eighteen hours, thle Oneida being
understood asimaking 6 or 7 knots under steam from one boiler.
Noon: I di(recto(l Captain Jenkins to proced(l with thle repairs upon
ba1tt boiler l)y Illugging tlll)e holes, Called all hands to muster and

zeaid thle or(loi' (d is1111n.ssin Captain Preblo from tile Navy, 83 ). Ill. tho
si(le-wheel strainer IV. (. Styles broullght at mail from Neov Oletais for
t he admiral, and kept 01n for Pensacola after (101ivering ours,
Rep)orte(d Captain Morris its very ill.

October 21.-Court of enquiry on1 Captain Woodworth convened oil
hoard thle Oneida.2 in. Pocaltonlts arrived front Ship Islanld
boundl for Pensacolla. Put Nath. B. Folwoll, emp)ture(l iln tl .e oull(i
by stoeiaer Jackson, on b)oar(l tile Pocahontlas to bo delivered to tile
tilmiral. Also put into thle hannds of Captain Gamble a p)ackage

l(lresse,(l to Rear-Admiral F'airragtt, containuilg (sai'(d to be) money
and papers cal)ture(l with said Folwoll. Tlhe kfanl(awia8 returnle(l to
this ship at 8 a. in., leaving Captain Woodworth onl board. 3 p. mi.
Ite-nnebee telogra )he(l: " Guns 1lave 1)be talon fromn Fort Gaines.,"
r5: 30 1)p.l. senlt tile I(Kna'wha to anchor inside theo )ar ill 5 fathom;;R.
l)irected (-5ap)tain1 Jejikins to anlcihor after (lark ii 51 fatlhonlm, keeping

his bearings (N. W.) oil Fort Morgan. Weather very hazty,
October 22,-Noon: Gunboat Aroostook, .ieultoenatnit-Coiimanderl(loi

S'amuol It. Frankling, arivo(I. 2 ). in. senlt her to blocka(le ill place
(f Cayuga until tile Kanawha shall relieve her to-day; then he10 is
oldleor(l to afnclhol inisidle thle b)ar ill 6 fathomns, Sand Islan(l light hear-
img pOl compas N. W. by N. after sunsot. Ordered( Fairfax to report
to aldmiral ait Pens.acola. 4 p).. sent or(ler in writiiig to Captain
Franklin to anchor ill 5 (;r ,r14 atoms, Fort Morgan bear ng W. 1 N.
to Oneida to anchor in 5 fathoms, Fort Morgan hearin g N. W. all
at 6 a. in. to-morrow to )roceed to Pensacola for coal and to repair
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boilers. Sent Kanftwha to anchor insildo of the I)ar ill 5 fatholls,
wIhere she lay last night. Stiff northwest winld anl(I very hazy. '1'lle
Karnawha. at, (Idaylight to take Caiiptitin Woodworth to the Jackson mi(n
)rinlg back to thel Oneidae uI~iteniianit-Comiiiiiand(1or Sicard. Ke nnlebec
l)earlng N. W. by W. ' W. 7 1) Im. the Pocahontas arrived from Pen-
siacola for (lity o01 bloCka(lO. Sent Commander Gamlible to ancholm
1 mile distant from this shlip), bearing from hier N. E. by N. by coni-
pass, nind at (layliglht p)ut a letter onl board from tile admiral. 9 a. ni.

(lilreote(l the Poea Itontmv to b)lockado by day ill 7 fathoms, Fort Mo -
gan bearing N. W., and tit night brilging that fort to bear N. W, by
W., to m)ove in anld anchor ill F5 fathollms, hauling off before daylight.
Sent at note to Lieuntenan t-Conmmander Franklin (Aroostook) for him
to guar'(d well thle beach to thte eastwar(I by which the blockade hlns
been frequently run, ind tit night to anchor ill 4j or 15 fathomis, bring-
ing Fort Morgan to bear VW. I N. by compass.

October Th-e1io Ka'nawha havuinig gonel (oWn to Hoin Islan(l Pass
and put Acting Lieutenant, Commanding Woo(lworth ol board the
Jackson., returned, bringing with him Li ieuteniiant-ComimianaIl(der Sicar(l,
temnl)orta ily in coimmInan(l of the Jac-kson. , p. ill. the Kensivgtlon
)aXsset(1O to Pensacola, Put I.,eintenlanit-Comnmiiaeli(l(r Sicard on

I)Oil'(l, to (leliver to tmlie ad iral the (locments, miolley, ettc., Which
related( to the l)otts hle hadl captured ill the sound, viz, the sailboat,
U(I.ba anldi the Belle. 6 1). il. alnchore(d the Kanawhl(all inside the b)a.

October ?.---1() a.in. lioutqgoieril anchored.. Sent onl )oar(l their
sick to lxi sent home ill the Ihjde Is/and. 6 1). ill. Oonnedti-ut arrived;
1n1cholre(l lor the, light; vessels could not be tatken off the blocka(de.
)iloected Captlil F'ebigel to get his supl)lies and go into thie sound to

relieve Woo(dwom'th, for him to go to Ship Island for coal. Weatheir
hazy,

October 2156.----6 a. ill. made signal for the, blockat(lilng vessels to comeim
NVi thinill hatil; (Iiieledel3itelil to get tflieu' Si111))hies amI ret, rim to thiei"'
stations. 8 4() Im'amn(1Iwa st-eame(ldVstvar(1. 0: 50 P(oI hontas too(k
her station. 10 a. mu Konnebec wd(l A roostook took their stations.
(Oonnecticut( st'vll iw(l t(o lim 'Iestwrill.

Exwtraelt.Sv I1/rom1 p))il'We(Nary1il. o/ (Oomntodre~~R II. 11. Bell?, U. S. Navi,Y
* I.S'G1862---No). C.

October 4,;7, 180".1?. h( 'TIennessee andl Rhode Island p)tlss(e(1 on to
IPensatcolia *t : * 1). m. U. S. S. IR. I?. U /1yler, Lieutelnlant-
ConI1natide(lm' I.. C. 111ake, al'Iive(ld; assigned to l)loc a(le; sent hler to
cruiseO on ala'allol of 29' 40' N., bel('tween 870 .30' and 88' 30' west
lolgitule.

U(ctobar 2)8.--X8 at. mul. steamer Sykes lpasse( for Pensacola. 4 l. .
KaInawha returned from the [Mfississippi] Sound, the, Jackson having
taken her p)lacp neal'P- it Bois with tOn (lays' coal. Acting L;iouteO-
lant Commanding S. 1K. Woodwormth having beenO (etachedi from the
tlac/,kson leaves Acting Maastor [Miner11 . C'owell] in co and,dan(l
report( well of. Kanawha took her station for the night about I
mile to thle W. N. W.

Octob1)er 9 .9 C'ap)tanil CxGambll)e reloorts three sandi hillocks to east-
ward of' forLt aire ethlworks; appeal to look upon tho )aY; not Sure
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,ll)O)1t guis; sontry an( Sonltry box there all the timeO, Last night
a11.steamer conic outside of [Fort] Morgan for at short. (listalnce and

etutrllln twice; first about 10 ). Ill., next at 11 :3() 1). Ill. D)id not fire
,tIt Ier because hoeXp)etet(l her to come nearer. 3 ). ill, set.Lieu toen-
111t-Conllmander Febiger in the Kanaw71a to blockade close to thle
jgqclh to thle eastward of Fort Morgan, at niglit anchoring a half mile
ioin thle beach an(l about S. E. from theo inbrella Tree near Pilot
Tmown1, hatuling farther out by dlay. 4 1). Ill. Selt Lieutelnanlt-Coil-
Iminiidcr Franklin, of thle Aroostook, to anchor in 5 fathoms inside the

it'as soonas it was sufficiently dark. Ile anchored a little after
stIlset, bearing per com0)pSS on the 1)pop N. W., Sand Island light
b)(t'arin' from me N. N. W. I W. Captain Franklin appears to be out-
si(le.ofithe bar, b)y the bearing of luml and his atpparent nearness to
1toe. Weather hazy. 5:.30 ). In. Tennessee arrived from Pensacola,
iwllging potatoes and( apples for th(e blockading vessels. Reported
h( MI1fontgomery as having captuI'ed steamer (Jaroline, loaded with
Illere'lhall(rI5o.
October 30.-5:30 ) in. Montgynneryl arrived from Pensacola to

uslmIne her station ol blocka(le. Brouight tile t cop1)y of Signals coil-
vvil(1)(fY officer Commanding Fort Morgan f'or vessels to run blockade
1b . Captain Minter also informed minc1 theat the vessels running tile
blockade expect to make the coast to thle eastward, and failing to get
ill to l)eaell tile vessel, lan(d cargo, an(l fire her. 'T'hue O(iroliie, cap-
til'ed i)y him, expected to runill )y in night close along t0e beac h1.
5 1), in. sent the Aroostook to chase a steaOmer o)smerve(l to the west-
ward. to 1). ln. Aroostook retui'ned; rel)orted the stranger to b)e thle
Teannessee, anclhor'ed 1 or 2 miles distant; made signal for lher to
tiproach. 11 1). i.iCaptain Johnson caine, ol boarl (anlchoring tile
I ewnessee until 2 a. in.) and sai(l Ie would start for, Peinsaeola tit 2 a.m.
I l hadl Oin boaIrd fiVO d0e01rters from th1e I'0l)01l steamler Florida (now
Se,'lmna), lying at Grant's Pass. Thoy say thle SSeina is armed with
t\N o IX-inhel, 1 VII-inchl, 1 32-pounder, riftled; in lad (disipline; Patt.
[P)eter U.] Murphey, captalh; [W. L.] Bradfoird, first lieutenant, ThI10
Morgqanl nid the 6Gaines each mount 10 32-pounder1s. The Baltic
(rain) t 1)001' thing. Think there are four ramis. T'le Oreto (now
Fioriua), Captain Mfaflitt, 250 men, 8 rifled broadsi(do gluns, 2 rifled
p)iVOt 7-minb, is ieady foI 3sea,. Lis agroundl at. Choctaw lIiss, 1),t,
Nvill runl out through Main Sllip CliaeIIIl as sooii as11.4 She gets afloat.,
I)Draws 11 feet. The Cuiba an O(l(Jilorniua exl) to(ld(aly. Sevou
hI(nIdrd mlen lin Fort Morgan; don t know alm)OuIt, [lIor[] Gaines;
2)),0(() 11011 il Mobile. Expect, an1 attack very soon0,

October 3/ ,---Noon: Gunboat R. IR. Uw'? lei, (c1111n\e1J)u 1nlI ailchlore(l;
t(eceived her1, vegetables, and went onl her cmlise. '5:3( 1). ill,Am. s-
I)ok crossed the l)ar to anchor inl 55 fathlloms; ordered to fii' at', all-
tiling passing ill or out. Kennebec olr(lere(d ilito 5. faithios, Jort
(Ifiaes 1bearing N. b)y E. 1 E. by coimipass, Sand Isladl(I light W. I)y S,

89ignlstl. 10)' ? latrlt t hebt/c lock ade .

1, (reell lighlt. 81lowil over tlosi(1o (tmext to the b)e011lh, 1 prar.ullmo) of tho vesj81l will inidi-
,ateit friend Wloitiitg to I-till ill.

2. Awweieonyii green light, will i (lidivate it, il alfe to (lo so.
:i. AInsw('red lby it redl light vill idielieto ii s1i 11118110'( to (lo S(.

ertjlr, BLOCKADING 8QUAWtON.
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1. A whiito light, followed aft'ler all ilitel-Vil byla green light, will ild(liCtotC you to try the)

NVe.'iterni Chanuel.
5. White light, follow wed(l aftt'r 1111 iiitervi'l by~w it re(d light, Nvill iln(dicato you to trytIhe

East ernC('huniel,.
By Colonel W.1L. POWEru,

Oomminanding Fort AMorgan
* *: * * * * *

November I.----Stealller Syk(?, ar'r'iVv(e fr'omIU Peinsacola; brougtla
orders for lioeuiteniiiit-Comiilil(lei' Il. A. Adams to take conImtll(uI of
the U. S. S. John, P'. Jackson, lyil(r ill M;jiSSi'i)i Sound. 5:301). l.
the Aroostook ailcllore(l insi(dte thefT)ar, 5 fatholms Water.
Novembher 2, Sntldai.---Litst knight. Soe ran hiVh and(l COnltinueld ll

(lay with rain, windN.I.lWybE., moderate; surf rakingg onl the outei
shoals atn(l sometinies all across the bar. At sunset thec surf oll thle
barl benll' heavy an(l not safe for gunl)oats to Venture to cross, thlle
Aroost ,tookhter station 2 miles distantt,W. by N. Weather con-
tille(l hazy(luring the night; a good mloonll until 3 a. ill.
November ,-.-Sea, went (lown materially last light an(l quito

froeth to-day; win(l hauled to N. N. IE. ad N. bl)y IE.) 1)boNiowin (Jill(
fresi; very hatzy. 1a. m. (lisl)atche(l the Aroostook to put Liculten.-
ant-Colniiandl(le damson. board the Jackson, wvith Orders to return
to hitss.tioll as. sooll as possible.
NovemberJ.--6 at. i11. (Jolnecticut an(l 8A1S'kes arrived, On route fol

1Pensacolai. Put letters onl board and let thiem pro)ce(e. 6 30 S(ent,
Acting Master [Thomas] Picker'ing il l oat, ill tow of the Kennebee to
Soun11(d the several passes (Polican). 8 1) ill. Aroostook r'eturne(l frou
chase and( anlchored inside the bar. I( 1). inl. Pickering re'turned,(l
reporting 12 feet iln thOe pas between DIa)uhinIsland(1 and 1'elican, anld
10 feet ill the mid(lle chalillel. Insi(le tiheW b)al he heard tattoo 1)eat onl
Dal)lphillInblaid with three snaire alI(lo0101)o115(lbitlilI, in(licatilg thilre
Companies of soldiers, an(l the vOi(ces of imen there. Did not kinow\
whlleth' fr'oml Fol't Gatilnes Ol' IOt. Saw\ at boatt ilsi(le, su)p)osed to be
guard ; (li(l not chase. K(?n'nebec took her station ofl the middl ehaim-
etil its usual. Captain Franklin, of the A roodtook, iec)o' te(d ilifornlli-
tiol ((rived(l fromll the officers of the .Jackn.s yesterdaya) that on(e, or
mor1' ,guiiS are uponl the island at, GranIit's Pallss; they saw one gun fired
fLolm rt .her. Mary it, not, have 1)1 thegull)oaatthere Sal there oni
glnbl)oat and( ai large sehooller.

November, 5.----8: 3() p). ill. Winona, l~ieutellailt-ComIlalder [A. W.1
Weaver, arrived fromil Pensaeola to blockade, leakling 8 inches perhto) i
sinc(! leaving Pen1saicolai.
November O.---- 6:30 1). III. large. red light burned for Sometimie tit

Fort Morgtal, signifying it is unsafe to go into thlle aly, or out1 of it
Oreto?
November 7.---6 p. in. the adlliral arrived 'll the Hartford, accoitl-

l)piaiO(1by thet1chrnond and(1T(?fn('SSCee; (colmlmunicate(d an(l pr'oc(e(l('(l
to the soithiward and westward. D)is )mt('el(l at quarter boat with tll
offic('rI alld six mIenl to land onl Sand lsIadIatsai night Vwatelh, r111n(1
wvith Sevel rifles, and having a skiff. 10 1). I. WMlr)oateturned with 5flis(
party, su rf having prevented their landing.
November 8 .*--yAroostook brought ill sloop Ed,'dwvard, 7 toms, from New

Oleoan1s, withll provisions, b)ound to Pensacola. Having a permlit
signed b)y RIeal-*Adniral 1). (:. F'arraglut, )ermitted the Eidward to pass(althou ghl her' patrISlare all i-rregular), With a caution that they s111)-
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jt, him to captilur. Screw 1. 1R. Cuyer having COme1in, took her off
i li outside bfockade to assist inshore. She reported strange sail il
sight to 1)0 U. S. sch0ooneor Sam Houston, leaking, bound to Pensacola.
:8 1). 1i. Montgomery came ul), bringing Havana papers 18th October.

('lI)O1rts arrival there from Mobile Of schooner Alice, 73 b)als cotton;
schooner Ariel, 19 tons, six days passage. Steam packet L. A. Sykes
b1woilit reports from Lieutenant-Co ander Adams, of steamer
dlv'ckso'n. Boilers and engines of Jaekson badly used up. Only three
(1nutr1 of oil onl board. Grant's Pass, onle sull onl the island there,
Insides one armedl steamer an1d schooner King (2 gquns) and several
"lItal(l 1)oats. Will Communicate across l)auinii lslan(d daily at 9
1. in. Wvith gln)boat outside and opp)osite Gravline Bay. If conmmanld-
ie,, officer has or(lers, put thle on b)oar(l the schooner at Petit Bois
la.rut(] PPass, with w^hichl coIm1111un11icaitioii imay b( had )y boat. 5:1.5

J). in. or(dere(d the Oit,11er to anchor iln 51 fathomis.
November 9.--5 p. in. saw smoke of three steamers iln near Grant's

1'lss; and one ofF, or over Fort Morg't]*.
November 12.-4:3() a. 1in. having 14 tons coal onl )oard, starteol for

I ' .esacola, leaving CapI)tain Thornton A. .Jenkins, of thre Oneida, with
hliv COv,1!ler, Iatn.awilia, -'ocmhontas, and Aroostook, blockading Mobile
Bii v outside, and the Vackson. in1 th(e sound, 12 in. anchore(d oft
Pe(n11Sac(ola navy yard'. Hitchcock rep)Iresents things and( l)3ople
a ii0nmnd the llav yardl rather (lisorYanize(d, and )put niany thiings pi)on
111e8. Bullt I mulstha~sten b)ack to M oile Bar for fear of the Oreto al
ilhe relbel vessels tattacking our gunl)oats. Captain Hitchcock says
therea3re numIlllelrous groceritres opened outside of the yardl, selling
Whisky to soldiers alln(I sailors am I creating trullble. lie closed them
cordingly and forbade their selling anything;. lie says people and

their families are coming from, lhe knlows not where norl how, amid are
(Ce(CU Pying the houses. outside, to the (ldotriment and (1o.lange(r of the yard
s a(tldepot. Receiving this statement, as it is made, and(l perceivilg t

(lislisters, to which th1is may lead, unlesstIh flt11hr settlement of the
village is stOp)e(l at once, oi0 Iunitil at police be Or1ganwed(l to keep or(Ird
lere1,I have S'dt0)(l families coming theore to Settle unll(ess they h)e

hev families of Ia )orer's ill the yard. Under tisll ruio I began to-day'
v.itll John (iilmlolre, who rollghit, his family aneld furilitiumre fromt Pelnslt-
COlia to occupy his 0(l premises, without refem'ence to amiy onec. I for-
lmde Gilmnore's landing.

\rowtJ~te?. li~. ---Albatross and Bohin sailed to destroy salt works at
Sm . Andrew'. The Rbdo theo)n to (c'u'ise onl latitude, '28 N. h)etween
96i an11d 940' W. folr One month, thenr return' to Pensacola.

NTomvemberi 17.----)neo Richard laynpes, a refugee from ('1lesorggil, cIame11
ill diest'it-ute, anld asking fol labor, ut lhiml to wvork ill tho yard ()ienlsa-
coilla), Deserted from a regriment tit,Knoxville. Ilr o ted grealvt
(desthituoll ats perovailing anll( gret diontent among the, soldiers.
Many1), of thllem unwilling to fight, but are forced to (lo it. D)oes not
set lhow they call get through the winter. ''lhey thllink they hadl)Otter
I1brow (oloNll the0i' a1rm11s at Oncee. ''h1ree Geor-gia, reginlitllis, barefoot,
1l( ]inutinied lit, Richllmond, bu t were, oveiwed andodlsul)(lue(l by
20,000 menll. SMoeS, p)ointing to his own, $12 i pair; salt ill some
J)laces $1 per pound.

V'ovember 26.-Captain Jenkins madeat report from Lieutenant-
(Co)mnmnander II. C. BMIake, conin mand ing steamer Hatteras, concerniTng
tlhe (lisaplp)ear'ance of tIhe following l)personls from the U. S. schooner
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Maria -A. WVood, viz.: Acting Master Anthlony (lbase, comllillanding
! atria Wlood; Acting Master's Alate (Cleme.,nit J. l1aas; Adolplipus_

IHLaumbuT, (llarterillaster; Jacob Kicklille, Rol)ert Kelley, Charles
,igs)y, la llsillen; .1o)1Se'd to have beenll caCtired off lascagoula,

5 ). Inl. received dispatches from Captainl .Jelnkins, informing me
that hle has information that the Oreto is instantly to come out fhon
Mobile Bay under cover of three gunboats and one rain, loa(led1 with
1,50() to 1,700 l)mles of cotton, and commanded l)y Captain John K.
Mitchell. This r'ep)or't reads welil e.C )t thle cottoll )art of it, which
casts a distrustt oil the story. II believe slihe is at rain. I go (down to-
morrow; there appears to be some anxiety.
November2l)6.-12:40 p). inI. got underway and( starte(l for Mobile

Bar; anchored at 6: 30.
ANoiemnIer 27.- Cataiii [Jame.s] Stillwell ordered to sound1(1 thle pa.ss

anext to Daupin[xillJs1(l, andll to watch that I)a.Ss as well as Middle
C(iannel. At (lark, SteaniJm' working in the bay fired up and steamed(l
away to N. N. W. Sloop Edlward sent in under ,)prize master by Lieui-
tenant-Cominmander A(lims, 11under orders of Captain Jonkin's; saidl
sloop sailed unlei' p)a.SS from Rea r;Admniral Fa rrtrut, (date(l NovemI-
1)01r 18, 1862, fro()mn Now Orleans, for Pensacola, whtl supplies of fruit
alnld sundries for the navy and army. I therefore took out the pIrizAu
master and p)ermiit~ted her to go to Pe'nsacola, cautioning him not to
atteml)t to wmaSs hevro at nlight.. That she caused( the fleet to loso two
anch101oros onl hier last, trip to New Orl(eans. River stleatmer workMiMg ult
soM0eth11ing (ill (lay) o1 tho west l)anik of thle chliannel N. W. from-I Forto
Morgan. At (d15sk she stean(l up) anl(l)pQ(.eoded((l up) thie bay.

Nomiwmber 28. --9 at. Iin. river steamer returle(l an(l resumelid( lie
work. At siunset slhe weont round to GaI'slit.s P1ss. 'Lieutenant.-
(oinm1111uander Stillwell reports 6'hOolioris and 2 sloops at, Grant's Pass.
At stlnset, I saw 8 schoonersand 2 sloops in tilie bay, standing ovor in
tm.t, direction. At disk saw th muoke of' a steameri in the bly to tiwe
eastward of [Fort,]Morganll. 11 :3() the Sykes 1)rouglit, letters fiomn t1e
a(dmnirld.
Noviber 2.9. 1t2 . 111. [mIoeri(liall]: ri'lle' atinosp)here being ce1m',

1. saw for the firsttfin line of piles, lwhre the river stealmier wasni Seci
working, oxtevn1l ing nearly across th narrow(1hfunnel inside of the ham,
bearing N. IV. frolm Forct Morgan, 'T'hle wind blowing fresh fromn t1m
west '(l the( 1);1(' (1river is not1 tit, work thlis forenoonl.
Noventer 3O. 5 :80 a, 1)1. sent I.jO(Utenant,t Mitchell at 1 1 o'clock

last nlight,t with1 launch' and first cutter, armed, to exanifie the nature,
of the o'1)st riutions whlich th-le reb)els are )lacingr in the bay. 'Pile oilts
ret.urne(l at 5: :80 it. mn. I mitenfult Mlitchell rel)orts a lineo of l)iles
extending E4. .S. fE, to be onl t he west 1)tnk of tle cliannel a-nd oll)osik
the mid(le groun(l. 'I'h(ey are firmly in tho groun111(1 mln(l ill Oj feet
w1'alter to teo east.war(l, running into 6-3 feet to th3 westwardl. Bearing
l)y coinmpass from Fort Mlorgan N. IV. )y IV. lio sounded atit the way
across the flat's, steering S. S. WV., findlinig least, water (6 loet. Steamnier
witl scllooner1olong.si(le (lrivinlg piles all day. At (ldisk they wont over
to Grant'slISSx. 1). Ii oKainavwha joiletldcomipanlly; anchored hlem
insi(le the blml Iatelr (dark,

L)eD*eemlr I.-1. .m.pli,)ile driverr went over to Grant's Pass.
D)ecember 3.- -Ha'n/v7a; brought, in tow slool) I ao.sia Tinto, taken

b)y the Ftatleras.o ill the Sound, p)roce(ling toward Grant's Pass; would
niot hleave to; hia's pass from adlin-ral to o() to I0e1)Sae0ola. Senlt her to
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1e(niisacola to wait admiral's decision. Hatteras explored northern
hliore of sounnd an(l saw nothing but very small l)oats. One caJ)tive
1said the horses wore taken fromt the gurerillas on the coast and the
gullarld clisbanld0(l.
December 4.-Captuin Blake sentout tome Peter Evato and Joseph

Marabele, deserters from rebel gunboat 2Worgan. Each of themi had
pass signed by Charles Graves, lieutenant and executive officer,

Wilted 2d instant, till 6 p. in. They saw the Oreto at Dog River last
iiighlt. She is ready to run, and is only watching her chance; lhas
110 cotton or cargo; is not plate; hlas 150 men and 8 rifles.
nltrlt's Pass is impracticable, but Passarone [Pass aux H6rons] hlas

(1 or 8 feet. This is closed, however, by piles being driven across the
(l itrance. No guns mounte(1 there. The gunboats at Solea are
ira(ly to 1)e launched, but they want high water. Think tley are not
raillns. Destitution prevails. Three hundred mnio in [Fort] Gailes,
700 in [Fort] Morgan, 500 (?) in Mobile, every mnan having b)001 sent
to Richmond. Nobody but women left. (Note.-This agrees nearly
withl the, report froin the 3d, yesterday, that all their horses are taken
lway.) They heard of no steamboat going out of the bay since the

nii al of the Oreto.
December 5.-3 a. in. olbserve(l a schooner standing- out through

tlhe main channel; brought her to with two gulls ail( sent at prize(Te Onl1)oar(l to anchor hor till (daylight. Whilst this was tralIls-
imilig made 282 by Coston. The 'uyfler alolle got underway.I'tii'nebec made l(o move of anlyo kind, although sheo was ou1t of her
station. Prize sc'hoollOer proved to be'tio I'ndepemlence, from Ponsa-
olla, to whom thoe ad(miiiral gave a pass to go to New Orleans anl

hmack forst4. 1plies of provisions for thle poople around the navy yard.
it ll. let,her go", wNith a(mollitionl to keep (ceam' of blockade.
!)Oeember 8,-- S-eSnt Lieutenant Mitchell to examitue tilhe positionn

ol theliles in thole bay. I1 p. il. Lieutenant Mlitcholl reported tile
pi1ls to -;tart in '1 feet witerl, (due west from Fort Morgan, an(l extend
to tdio wNestwaird XV. -.1 N. in the directionn of [Fort] Gatinos.
December it,,--0 a. 1in., (Conmiandei Febiger steapled up and

i;llfomim11(nc1 that heyesterday assisted the collier John 'Irl(!ks to
r(ot off the bam' at Petit Bois [1fand(] PXass, whelore sh haid rumll agroundl
i1) thie night,. Also thalt the rebels have brought to (a11ant'o :lss ai
floating battery and( established tonts Onl thie 8wu1all ISland thlor. I
at ollce sent or(10s to Lioutenant-Conunander Blake to apply tlhe
Ha(ltteras anll Jackson to (drive them off. Tilie Hatteras mounts one
30-1m)oulldem 1Parrott ne(l ,Jacksmn inoun ts one 80-p)oundor Swtyor,
ill ail(lditioVI to smloothl)ores. l l'flrd this od(Ier to ('aptfaiti Jylnkils.

i)Oeember /15.--Y(estor(lday, 141ih, the JI)em>bimt brought over tt(ae-
i'ter, (calling himself .Jamnes Walkel, from the rebel gunaboat

.11organ, taken in thle sound by the Jatteras. His r'eJpoo'ts confirm
all wze lhavo before heard from deserters as to thle force of thle oel)Cs.
l'e says two r-ills are rea(ly ;o 1)be launched tit Selma, waiting, h1igh;

atller Says Passarone [Ptass aux lh1rons]hasi 12 or 13 feet at
tile northeast entrance, but not m11orethan,0 (I6 feet at t~ho western
11itrance,. Grant's >lass is (cosed. Passarolne [Pass aux.i6l0rons]

hlas three rows of piles atc'ross, entrancel to tile northeast. Ieambi4na
aIso brought overo Contraband John Baptiste with a simill)oat with

lhlich hle ran thoe lookado AV Fort Morgaul oQn tile night1 of thoe 131th
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the fort firing at himii several shots. Handed him over to Con-
inander lF 1.'Ahcockk.
December 19.-Reports by K~ennebectzthat an alarm was given tit

!3 p. Ill., 1lth, of a vessel running out, and next morning, 16th, at
daylight a schooner was seen on fire and aground on the shoal to
t~he eastward of Sand Island. Cotton drifted off from her. For-
war(le(l reports from ietiutonant-Comnmanders I-I. C. Blake and I-I. A.
Adams of their having approached as near Shell Bank [Islan(l]
battery at (Grant's P'ass as they couldl, in about two miles, and opene(l
fire upon it and the relbel steamer Selma. The Hatteras has two
30pounder andl onea 20-pounder Parrotts on board. The Jack-
son,---. .Shell Bank [Island] blattery returned fire from two
heavy rifles; One shot passed over the Jackson. and another burst
.short. Two bonill)proofs and several tents are erected there. All
the shot from the Semna. fell short, and Captain Adams states that
most of his own fell short also. Tl'he vessels retired after drawing
the shots from the rifles, Captain Blake picked tip Jim Bowimnll,
slave of one McCauley, Mobile (oln the 15 th); also three soldiers on
D)auphin Island, tname-,d J. N. Adcock, T. C. Conant, Alfred Y. Mloss,
privates from Fort Gaines, commnand(e(l Iy Coloiiel Georgo W,.
.imith [Geo. A. Smith?]. Captain .Jenkins or(lered the Hatteras to
oin thel blockade ofl the b)ar, 1). consequence of two gunb)oats having
.ee1 sent. away.
i)ecember 0 .-8 1). in. sterner Sykes arrived from New Orleans

with disl)atches flroml admiral. Brooklyn. to go to Mississippi-tako'
10(() men0 froM the IPOto)ne(1C-d(iVi(ldo amminition, P)O'oVisiOns, stores,
etc., n(l sesmei Sportsman, Kuh'n., and Kens'i'ng/ton. into river. Leavey
Commander I1itcheoek in conmman(l of blocka(Ie of Mobile.

D)eeember .2I.--S41kes left without mly letter for the admiral-my
fault. As the adn'liral will not soomi leave thle river, I dischargedl
thile prizes. sloo) IRosivla I'mn to, found near' GCrant's Pass by Captain
Blake, of the lhaltteras; the owner Auguste Barra' declaring it w%,as
entirely from ignorance, as he hai never 1)efore leen on1 that coast.
141st night, light-house 'was lighted ll) for first time-4th class, fixed( -
to be shortly replaced l)y 1st class, revolving. Present light seen(
1:3 miles,

Decem~bezr 22.--D1)irected the l)omb)ers 0, 11. Lee, Sarah Braei,
GrJ2lith, Sea Foam, and - to take in two months' supl)ply of
provisions and stores ill readiness to sail to-mnoI'I'ow for New Orleanls.'l'he Ilorace hlealsl will be ordere(l to-morrow, ats the brig Bi)hio ot'
the bark WV. 0. Avderson mnay take her place for ;1i (lefense of Penl-
sacolat. Su91g1es ted this to Commander Hitcthcock, and that the othei,
vessel sho(nI hFstationed to flank the navy yard, as the defenses
are muich re(lu(e(d, at mlnl)er of the troops havingg been withdrawNii.

December2i, -- 11 .ill. got und(lelway and staIrte(l for New Oirleans.
Storeshil) Svpply ol thle Calulcs Shoals; limule(l her off and towe,(l
her out to sea. 8 ), in, spoke the Oneida ofl AMobile Bar, ind heot'ing
from Captain Jonkins that hoe can kee) the sea without. (dilfcutlty,
and that, although one bowv prort was seriously broken andl the top)-
gallant forecastle chanted to one side, there w;as another broalsi(le
port iln which thelgulmight b)0 worked, I coli(luded to )p1sh Ol to
New Orleans, and left at 9 1p. mn.

December 26.--- --Ane1orod at Newv Orlean.ms at noon; Rear-Admil1ll
Fax'ragut present in the ilartjlord,
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Jalnuvaryl 3, 1863.--4p.m., dining with the admiral. I-le received
a teolegr'nifront the South West Pass that, on the morning of Jan-
uary 1, 0Aeneral Magruder, with a train of artillery assisted by four
1't11m1s, fortified with cotton bales, attacked the squadron in Galveston
Bay and captured the U. S. S. Harriet Lane and two coal barks.
st eniner Westfield groundedafld vas blown ulp, killing Captain Ren-
sliw and others. The idljton,Owasco, and Sa hem. having been driven

ot, and that Galveston was completely lost to us. I remarked to
tfle admiral that " I am ready for any servee" to whichhe replied,
it'l'hen go down as soon as you can." About6(0 of my men were
still on shore on a debauch. Sent officer on shore toget -hem on
lbowrd that night. 10p. nl,. U. S. S. Oli/ton arrived from Galveston
ii (confirmation of the dreadful news.
JanuarlY 4.-11 a.m. got underway and went down river. Port

boiler began to leak lba(dly, and finally it became so bad the fires
wI'i'e baii e(l and vessel steame(l unlderonel boiler (starboard). 10: 30
1). in. anchored off Pilot Town. Midnight the Owasco and Sachemn
(eitei'c(l the river and anchored near us. Owasco's smokestack down
noied Sacheim lost one )ropeller, still her rat&6__f steamning was .3 knots.
Oir'asco and Sachem re )orte(l as badly cut up. Sent the hitter in
to ull) the, river andt~he former to ha;ul alongside of the Pampero,
ship hoe smokestack, and proceed upe) river to thle admiral.

Jwn'1ua^* 65.-2 ). ill. got un(lerway in company with the Sciota
ai(l Istarte(l for(.alveston, having ordered IieutenaItltiComimiandlor
L.owtry to touc-h at Sabino Pass to observe the state of things there.'
.allUarv 0X.-T~ast nightl)oar(led the UJ. S. S. Camnbrhi, with troops

oo) board, having toulclhed at (G1alveston Bar, b)eeflae (listrustful.
'I'lho boat he sent ashore (lid not retulrn, anfl the (manbrtiq, after
waiting twoenty-four hours, retained to thei river, taking Galveston
)il(t? with hilm.
Jan'uarl 7.--1 1 a. in. anchored ofF Gralveston Biar. Observed

b)ack of the town one l)rig-rigge(l, suipose(d to be tho iiarriet Lane,
t;wobarks, two scliooners, and two )ay steamers. On Fort Poini;
(N. E. en(l of Galveston Island) saw an eaxrthwiork; men at work
thelre, all a number of tents anld a minibl)er of troops niarchingull
the0 lweach.

.Januari/ 8.-3 ). ull. the C/ayuga, Lioeutonant-.comnander MoDer-
mdl., joine(l me, having left the river on Monday 4 ), lln. the Seiota
also joined coin pay.; rep)OI'ted having spoken the('M-0ornino Liqrht an(l
schlooner RachalnSeaan off Sabino Pass, 2 miles (liitant, )locka(ling.
Also that lhe fell in with thle Kensington a little to the w(vstwar(l of' the

11ornivg Light. I left thle Kensington, in thle river onl thle 5th; b)oiler
almllage(d, and dircte(l Captain Cracker not to comoe out to sea', but
tvlegiiphl the admiral for fresh or(lers.

Janula$tary 9.-9) t. inl. senlt Caltainu MosDeorniiut to Mataorlnrdaanl Arali-
s;uls passes to ascertain the state of thllinggs there. Ad ll iral pioinised
to soend me the Hatteras. 1 P). in. observed two steamers iii thle l)y
towing two scows with (lerricks towar(l Pelican Spit, and tle wreXk
oi thle Westfield; her smokestack and engines still stan(ling. Also at
1)ilot l)oat, with a flag of truce, stan(ling toward thle shllipj from thi
iiairb)or, 2 1) . sont -Lieiutenant Mitchell with an1 areilld oWat'ts crew

ill olle of thle letterss with at white flag iln te 1)0w, to meet tile flag of
I lrce. Foisted a winto flag at the fore-nasutlheafd. 3 m). in. received
olhoard Major [J. 13.] Eustis, of the Staff of Genoral AMagruider, and
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Captain [P.] McGreal, of the Confederate Army, who bore a letter from
General Magruder, addressed to the "Commiiianding Officer of th(e
Blockading Squadron, Qalveston Bay," stating that Captain Ren-.
shaw had entered thel harbor of Galveston with lis squadron under it
flag of truce, and that the samea squadron. " escaped in the late attack
(by the Confederates), massing out with the white flag flying, and ull
except One left before tle. expiration of the time agreed upon for the
truce." I-le enquires " of the commanding officer of the blockadillg
ship now off this harbor, if the white flag is to be recognized and
resl)eCte(l as a flag of truce." Gave the gentlemen wine, cigars, ald
newspapers. They left at sunset with my letter to General Magruder.
Before the boat reached the ship, I signalized for Ca tam Lowry to
comeOIonlboard, and lhe and Lieutenant-Commniander flatfiflld, one Or'
both, were present in thle cabin all the time of the interview. They
claimed a great victory at Vicksburg and another at Baton Rouge.
Captain McGreal remarked that "1A mniral Porter imet with a signal
rel)ulse-.

Ja~nuary lO.-- 1 a. ii. weathercleare.( up, showig thland(listinetIl
and parties working onl tlh( beach, apparently throwing upl)reast-
works and( hauling toward the fort onl tlhe point of the island. II amin.
Kensington stolp)e(l, on her waty to Rio Grande, for a few minutes, aend
roceeded onl her way, with orders to stop here in returning. 11: 30

Newv London., ComImader [Abnerl Rea(l, rel)orted for duty.. 1 p. in,
maden signal for the ,S'ciota and( Newt Londoin to get n(lerway, aInd
11vIiI}S- explained}( to Captains Read( and Lowry that my object wits to
,slholl ti, working p~aIrties ofl thle beael who were(ero ecting breastwor](s
oi0 tilo stril) of land N. E. from tile city, lall after that proceed farthler
down aind shell the Harriet Lane, Which lay at tule upper wharf of thle
(city, lher nastheadls being visible, At 2 p. m. this ship and the Newt
Lo'nIdoa openedl upoii tile batteries referred to aind the wvorkmen then
leol, but, the hauling to thle completely battery onl this point was coll-
tinued. lLieutenant, Mitchell, of this sllip), slot away tile flag OV(r
thie battery nramCed which wNas soon ilOiste(l again. Tie Sci&)ta cen-
nieti(ed inmiiediateiy upon the Hlarriet Lane, throwing rifle shet overl
her 11nl(l som01e shot. Captaia Lowry states that the Harriet Lanie
meontimo shifted lier b)erth twice. 'rijis slhip) aniiciored in 34 fathoms,
5 000 yar(ls (listailt fromll the batteries referre(l to. '1'Thei Sciota mil

ewL)Lona(n alpproaclledl t.o about 41,000 yar(ls ill(l (li(l goo(l l)1racti((c;
5,000() yar(dS was thle extrelmle elONvation or range which we colild gi\e
tile 100-j)()oIl(l(' ni(l 30-pouilder PaIrrotts, nearly every shot falltg
witilin ti ic lines of the en(lnly. Nileteen shots were fired from eacti
of these guins, some of ithe 30-poundlers fallingg short. Captain Lowry
also states that. lie, saw i lil inside orb( :iind thle forts, like t ih
Emsmse, iron-pl)ate(l in front, and raised anmidship)s. Tllis I consi(ler to
i)e th onally y hiave, being birricadedl oil tile deck w~ithi cotton
balles. Th eemYl 110solwed (exCe)t Some iveQ or six fie"I(lI)i(e(s
ai)iest. thle town., At 11)4p11. the very 111moleilt I 111n(le signall to with-
dlramxi fromt action, tho steamer Hlattera(s, LiItI-Com11I ndr
1I. C. Blake, reportedly for (lutey, bringing; me 20) men from the crew of
the W~edtield. At 6 1). ml1. the steamer MCi?/tonl, Lielitelna,,t-Coll(ll'-,1
[it. 1L.] Law, arrivedal(leIlporte( for (luty.

Janlarl IlH.-S---Sundity. The (lay dr('lar SJ beautiful,. Enemty
actively at.t work on1 th( fort on1 theI i)oiilt, Seemingly moving gulls, bit
not onl th0 Uifinish1((1 hatteiies. A steallmer alongside -tlho vreek (of
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the Westfield. One of the barks was brougit dowfi below the town
lust, night and lay across the channel. The Haiiiet Lane dropped
(lowni near the middle of the channel about noon and loosed her fore-
top)sail. 12 o'clock the Cayuga returned from Aransas reported all
s.uev there. 2 p. n. sent Hatteras to chase strange saif S. E. by E.
3 p. in. sail reported from masthead, sent Hatteras to chase. At suin-
s(et, saw her last, about 12 miles distant south. 7: 16 saw the flashes of
guins and heard the sounds of heavy guns bearitng S. I E. Hailed
Scwita. and Cayuga to get underway, the former to steer S. E., the
hitter S. by W. At 7: 30 the Brooklyn underway. Steered S. I E. for
the flashes. The firing lasted about twenty minutes. Judged the
gulls to be al)out 16 miles off. Carried all the steami we could get ullp,
tiiis light from S. S. E. Doubled thle lookouts, ran S. -} E. 35 miles,
,u(i cruised about to the southward an(d westwar(l till 7:30 a. m.
wvitlhout seeing anything, Galveston light bearing N. 30 hB., distalnt
62 miles. Steered N. j W., running 91- knots. At 11 a. in. (lis-
Coeileod two masts standing out of water, perfectly upright, except
i \1ki; tops aw^asl, also the gaffs, light topmast staii(ling. United States
iilvanl pendant flying (playfullly and unconscious) . rotught it on
1)()ld. 1utirricane dock adrift and much of the wreck floating about.
Offlleets of boat recognize.( thoe Hatterras hy a clhafe oIn her hurricane
d1vck, which she received from the jib guys of the Brooklyn at New
Oilewns onl the 3d of January, she having swung foul ot this ship.
Shle lay in 91 fathomos; saw I10 remains of ien. Left the spars stand-
in( an(l steoredl N. I W. 12 ill. )icked up three boats a(lrift from the
WIT('ck, two lifeboats being fastened together by boats' l)ainter. Fell
iln with thfe Seiota andi anchored off Galveston at 3 1). in. Present,
\,X'cti London,(0 1f,ton, Oa'yuiga. Received on1 hoar(l Acting Master
b1xiider II. Partri(lge and 5 nmen, survivors fromt the iHatterals. They
uiiked in hor gig early in the mnorning and went oln boar( of a gmi-
lmat. Mlr. Partri(lg(e relates that they clhased a hark-rigged stealner
kwiing very high nmainmast, which stood away slowly, from the lald,
Lutte in the (lay Hatteras mnado signals " Sulspicliotus sail" (whiih wats
i0t seen here). To the hail (Tf the Hatteras (Captain Blake), stranger
iplie(l; "1Her Majesty' steamer Spitfire." Cap)tain Blake ?sail,'1
(Ioi't un(derstand( you.'" Strallger answere(l, ' I (Ion't ildlestnll
y'(}.' Captain Blake: "II'll ,slnd l)oat oilbo ar(l of youl,'' taed
Oriered a l)oat lowere(l. Mr. Partridge started anitd hat1d barely
s11(oed off, whlen thle stranlgei fire(l, after guin first, then second alid
ti iid lbroadsid(ole gus. Hlattera. responi(le(I quickly, and both vessels
st uatd alaohad firmn and(l left tle boat astertn. Tlhey fought1 for al)ouit
lil'telleonminutes. Thltteras blow off steamll, 1)otl closed; lhed(l p)iStolslots an(I choeeing. Partri(dgee1ei (lodl)tlftl aH to tle isstile, p)ulle(1for, thle land an(l Joiled1 thle squad(lrol this m11orn1inlg. FolrwNarded( Mr.
lPii'tri(dge to tihe f(illiral by tile 'li/tom)'. 4 .'i .coI slte( Iwitlh
I ieu tenant-Commanders Read, Law, I )wry, Mc)erliutit, as to the
dihiinces of all attack oln Galveston ivith the Neiv London, 0ilton,
8ciotoa, and apyuga.--havinig only ()one pilot. a(lwitdws for it, Lowry
111)(uMclD)erI'ilnt t0 light therew'lawts no chanl\ce of success without ai(l in
nuse of groundling, of whichi tihoer ws'as every prolbability, as thltere is
(n111y oneoPilot, clihaiel iarrowv, ilntricat, and no lapif(llrks to gui(leo---
o~ly bIuoys oln tlhe outer shloals, whcllh thly (11(1 not 11nlderstal(l.
('a{ainLawtsai(l hie hla1d rather not say aiytlhing, hut wats ready for
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any attack I might make. All of them exp)ressed themselves ready to
go in, however. MY own opillion was that, considering the intrica-
cies of the chliallnlel, the absence, of distinctt landmarks (being without
pilots), the presence of the ifarriet Lave intact, which had hatulel to
the lower part of thle harbor, lying across, the presence also of a rallm
which lay ait Pelican Spit, and the increased defenses, that the loss of
the Hla tteras male it injudlicious to hazard the vessels without a better
pros )ect of sucCless, particularly as it is incumbl)ent ulponIme to dis-
)at(c I a vessel without delay to inform the admiral of the l)presence of a
formlilidable enllely on the coast, and not only the delay attending anm
attack of one (day at least, and then the uncertainty of having a vessel
left to make thle passage with the dispatch. If thero were pilots, I
should have felt better assured. A single vressel grounding under the
batteries would haeo insured her total loss an(l )rol)ably lead to the
loss of all. It is with a bitter and lastillng alngr of grief I give it up, INs
thle blockade of the port with the Harriet Lane readdy for sea is a very
lithicult, task for so small a fleet. as is ill thle Gulf. ThJere will beo ecuzl-

S111,e, Inllc.oniderate cenOsture, blut 1 can't hlelp) it. I can't overcome the
difficulty of shoal water an(l t crooke(l narrow channel without
pilots, orz small dlraft, vessels to assist such as ground, At midnight
lisplatche(l the Clifton with letters to the admiral, informing lhimn of
particular's.

January 13.-Hazy an(l very thick att times, Sent New London1 to
anchor near tile bar. Late in the afternoon saw three six-horse teans
hauling to thle fort onl tile point; senlt to Captain Read to shell them by
cossin1g the bar at little way. By tile time tile.boat reached him, the
fog sut, them out of viewo. Tely unhappy to-day. Sent tile 5 mell
who ese(Iped from tile Hatteras to(;tile Sota with message to Caphtin
Loriy to take care of them.

January/ 14.----7: 30 at. Il, ma(le signal to (0ayua, (so thick she could
nlot. see it') for theo Siota to get underway. S(it her orders to proceeds
with the (Jaq/myu(t, taking (cale not to part company, to collilclieilietv
with the 1Vitt(airnnh at Maiitagorda Bay, andl Arthyr off Aransas, aind
brilng 111) nforlilationI ats to t'lm0se0 vVselsVsand thle Kensington, 3 a. iii.
Scit(ta (lCand Uga started,. Riilinig, Viilid light from S, E. by S., amli
swell rising frii S. S. (ayuga. land NeIl)London have hut five
(lays' coal. 6iota a little more. 'Mr. Brooks reported to-day moi1
leaks iln the boiler, which he (c-anl not reptair shoit of eightt dalys.

.Ja'nnary 16.--Can observe nothing doing on slhore. 'lTho Harriit
Lane all tiaunto, ap)p)a1roetly ready for' sea, salis l)0et, aInId lying O1)1)(-
.sit-e the lower wharf. Sheo would be as bad as 290, once out.

JmtIuml 17.---Schiooner )eattillg out With wh1ite fla, p)ut baenk.
12: 25 I) j1i. Owasco arrived from New Orleans; also sc 11iooner Isabel
Blake, from Boston, assorted cargo, for Galveston, believed the p)or't
to 1)0 opel. OW111s [ae passenOgrs, Messrs. Clemens )1n1d G. .
Wilder, formerly merchants in Galveston; also Mr. Macintosh, of the
firm of Dullun lnson;, Sherman & Co.

eJansuary/ 18.-Stormy; easterly gales, with rain and(l heAvy s(1m
from S. .,, current N. '., ship rofili)g heavily. At 1 1:4'0 pI 11l1lving
ill thle trough of sea. Ship rolled violently; IX-illch gun in slli-
hoard stern l)ort capsize(l; smashed both h)innia-les. Gulu111d(Ir
sheet anchor parted tainl tackle and got a(lrift; simushed lower p)oIt
shullltter. Gunl opposite also worked loo.se. Seatinllslippde the port,
shlutteils of p)ivot gunl ports. SOveral barrels of vegetab)les brole
adrift and ad1(1 tC(otO tIhe confusion, also everything oIn tO berth (leek,
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Ja'nuaumy 19.-2 a. in. slipped cable and steamed slowly ahead to
sea. At daylight, sea greatly moderated; returned and anchored at

ta. Inl. A squaro-rigged vessel lying above the city, and two more,
s(1uale-rligged, lying iill up the bay, were seen from the tops this
tewrlnoon. Thle ole a ~ove the city is believed to be the Harriet
Lbme. Thce enomy diligently imp)roving his batteries and extending
them on the point. Observed numerous pieces of heavy timber set
Outright ill the ground onl thewest side of the work on Fort Point, stock-
ale like, as if meant for bombproof or iron-cased batteries. Captain
lRead heard thle clashing of railroad liron when thrown down. This
l)atery is 5,000 yards from the, nearest approach by this ship, and
tdim gunlloats call approach it only by crossing the bar. I have but
o11e 1)ilot; the gunboats draw from 10 feet to 10 feet 8 inches channel
llarrol'w, shoals extensive, and the enomy is believed to have two
ele'(c(live ramlsl, drawing not more than 4 feet, and thle Harriet Lane
iiitact. One gunboat grounding would probably lead to the loss of
till. Other batteries observedf nearer the city.

.Janua'ry 20.-Schooner camne out from the port, white flag at the
iii. Sent Lieutenant Mitchell with white flag to moot them. Hle
br-ought onl board Colonel J. J. Cook, C. S. Army, and ILieuitenant
[0. 0.] Jones, C. S. Army, bearers of a dispatch fromii French collsular
age(nlt, Benjanmin Th('1ron, also from General Magruder. Answered
tIme latter and requested theom to senld a l)oat out to-morrow, General
Matgruder sent a verbal message that hie would parole the crew of the
Harriet Lane if I wouI(l p)rovi(le theon transportation to thle North.
Tlim Forty-secon1l Massachu-sotts Volunteers were oIn their way to
\icksburg for exchlngo. Lioutoenant-Commandor Lowry Was l)I'esent
nrllly all thle tuinlel of theoi' stay. Those officers brouiglIita package
ol letters from tho crew of the Jarrriet LaJne, ald eight or ten from
re("bel officers, all opon anld strictly of at (ollestic niture. jowry read
them. Thle rebol offihe-rs left a little after 4 1). 1i, Liate ill tile aftel-
110011 observed men at work ol itbattery in th1e northeast end of thle
Yity, near 01(d hospital, where thle oIenemy had an iron csOniat
a -ttory.
.January 21.---Schoonor flying a flag of truce camiel out. Sent let-

tvier to French colsular agoint and Qeneimal Mltagruder by Lieutenant
MIktholl who - (lelivere(l tile letters an(l returned. Vig of truce
r'etiried. Thsis morning b5s(W'(l tle lboat which was out lnl(ler
whito filg yesterl(lay Stail ilnto tilhe hTarbor at thle same1 time0 missed
(l l'e( sho(,al buo)ys hichwiel^re in their l)faces yester(lay, Viz, innlier
ha r buloy, mid(lel-grom(I )oy,bu an(l tillniig buioy. Tile two latter
z\N'1'0 1lear tile eintiaice to thle harbor aind under(10i thle gulls of their
h)rts. The bar l)uoy is ill sight oil theo b)eachll, My letter to him (tile
;ime~alC)harged(l hlil)l vith illroving thein tender( haig of truce.
.Jwla'lltar! 22.--Jn the foelnlooll at .schooner, cane out, mider flag of

tuce. Sent second lieutenalit to moot her. He received at letter
110oli one Colonel X. 1B 1) bray, in comlmal(l. tolilm)o(rariyily, an(l
s lhoonler returned to port. 2 a. in. the Tewrne.seenI ioiold, l having
t(uched ait Sal)ine Pass at 9 ). inl. yesterday. Saw ship Afrwuq
Iif/hlt, hailed 1he1; somllo o01 aliswereod, She is ils. the halnids of thle rbl)ols,
(Otilain [John] Dillingham ashole', a(l he hiad o110boat to soled aboard,
IoM' mllen, whoNvas in 17 feet, of water. With this Captilill [J. 1).]
(C'ilds left immediately; he .aw anitil(her vessel not far(,off. At. 3 2(0
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a. m. I sent or(lers to Captain Abner R6ud, in thle New London, anl
l.4ieutelnilit CommanldIe MoDermltit, il tle )(Cayug(a. to go to Sahile
an(l recapture or destroy the AMorni'ng Light, etc., but these vessels
(lid not get off before 7 a. in., for sonie reason or other. Yesterday
I sent for the comlman(ders to say I wished them to fire into the work-
men whenever thley saw them throwingUp batteries after 5 ). m. of
that (lay, as I had given the consuls and others warning of twentyi-
four hours, but not to fire into the city unless batteries were in litie;
that they might begin next morning (to-day). Read having tho
next lest gull to illy 100-pounder, I relied upon his long range, tho
others having onfly 20-pounders. Thiis affair at Sabine interrupte(l
this design. 7 a. in, stood to meet a three-miasted vessel, which
proved( t~ob)p the Kitfatinny, Actiing Miaster C. W. Lamson, from Matu-
goi'da l)lockade, leaving n1o vessel there. She was bound to Pensacola
for repairs. I or(dere(I her back to blockade Matagorda, as I hnld
)ust isued(l a notice of blockade of Sabinie Pass, Galveston, and all
l'exas. As he. was short of officers, I sent hinl Acting Master Lean(li
[11.1 IPar'tridge, who came ill tle 'J'ennessee to joini the AMorning Tiglht.
This was thle officer who escaped from the ilarriet Lane onl thle night
of the 1th. Expecting to receive the crew of the Harriet Lale, I
detaitied thle Tennessee to take them onl hoard.

JtI Uary/ "?4.--7: S) stool out to overhaul a ship). Prove(l to he
II. 13. m. liunaldo, Captain Hewett, wanting to Communl1l1llicate withll
his (c',Onsul; sent a boat onl boar(ld. returned to lily aic-(horage, fol-
lowed by the ITlhaildo, and anchored at 10: 20. Iia11(do sent in boiat;
a guln was fired from fort attlher al)p)p'oach; boat stopp)e)(l a while anll(
then wenit in. 10:20 sent Lieutenant AMitchliell to meet a schloone
corning out with white flag at mainfil. At 12: 3() 1). ll. Colonel .J. .1.
Cook ad(l Lieu tenant Jones, C. S. Army, came ol board and dolik-
ore(l two dispatches, one from Colonel X. B. l)ebray, tempora.Ny
comnmillan(ler of Galveston, tile other froin General Afigrtudler, dat(e(l
Houston, and per telegraph. Delivered a reply to Colonel Dobray's
letterO in reference to tlse buoys, andl Lietenwait Mitchell uccaollltnille(1
Colotiel Cook & Co. to tlme schooner, which returned to port. Clololel
Cook remarked that they have Captaini Waiuwriglht's property sent
doown from Houston anl will briing it onl board to-morrow, Theso
flags of triueo are great hin1drallnces al(l yet are in(disliensab)le. Shortly
after this flag of truce camne out, allother went alonlgside of the Rivaldo
and a salute of nine gulns was fire(l. TIle schooner mnade a brief visit,
ta(i retuned(l to the shore. At 55: 20 thle lRinaldo got, underway anid
Htoo(l to the eastwar(l, Captaill Hewett having kindly offered to take
lettels to H-lavanat1 if I have ally to s3n1d., Yesterday I sOnt a copy of
my iiotico of blockae(l to that officer, and a co)y to thle British conism),
reqjuestinlg him to sen(l it ashore to-(lay 1)y 1s' )oat, To-(ay I soet, ii
copy to Mr'. o1,1 Fren11trllch Consular agelt anld Spallish vice-6on1sull. I
also sent a co-py to dollnsul Sllhlfel(dt, lroelllq.tinig himi to givo it l)blicit v.

Jaw'ar?/l 1a. m, tI'lwnlessee got un(lerway midl started for N(e\w
Oil(eans with4 ;my dispatehles for tho (ldmiral, to touch at SaIlbilume P11ss
for information.. Not hearing further 1fromn the crew of time HIarriet
Lave I could not o(ltain thle Te',nniessee ally longer. 9 a. iln. got 1111e('-
wily to shll8l the batteries at, 1(1 HloS;ital landl onl tle beach, aind
stoodi (lownr ill tha di'rec,(ltionl. At 9::15 learnedd for action; at 9 : 10
saw at schoonler staniding (owni tile harbor, whito flag at hor intill.
Stopped engines, Nuniory Hospital l)(eailnig N. W. by W. J W.
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'l'tl'lned ship's head to return to my anchorage. At 10: 07 schooner
iiisi(le returned uip the harbor and lhaule(l (own white flag, and I
otuirned to my anchorage. 11 a. in. the Kensington returned from
llio Grande, the weather there having been so stormy as to prevent
his' commllnicating with shore till recently. He saw the Arthur
Mnid Kittatinny on his way back; no news of 290, but the Oreto
Irns reached havana. At 5 p. mi. the Kensington proceeded to New
Orleans; sent duplicated letters to admiral. 9:30 gunboat Katahdin
auiiive( from Now Orleans, having touched at Sabine Pass. Brought
letters from Commander Read. Rebels set fire to the AMorning Light
onl tho 23d, as soon as the gunboats ]love in sight, and burned her;
hert guns are ill lher bottom. Six steamers are insi(le and threaten
to attack himii.
.January 27.-11 a. in, three shore batteries began to fire, none of

tlheir shot falling near the ships, some shiells l)urst ill air.
Janutrq/ 28.-9 a. in. flag of truce reported corning out, sent Lieu-

te(nianit ffitclhell to meet it and receive letters. 11 a. Ili. Major
[1i'(lward] Von I-arten an(l Lieutenant --, C. S. Army, were
hu-otight otl board with dispatches from the French consular agent
flil(l B3ritish consul, ackinov'ledgin the receipt of lmy notice of con-
tin nation of blockade, etc., and from General Magruder, informing
toe that the crew of thio Harriet Lane and Forty-second Massachusetts
\olunteers woere sent to Vicksburg. Commissioned officers retained

.s pm isoners of war. Major Von iartoen also (lelivere(l to me tho
i-viniahii g property of the late Coniniander J. M. Wainwrighlt, con-
si.1tillg of 1 trunk, 1 sword, 1 cooked hatbox, 1 traveling )ag, 1 linenl
b)t).. At 12: 30 ). im. the above-iatne(d officers left the shlipl, bearill
ti letter to the French consul and lmly reecil)ts for the p)ropo)rlty ol
Commiiiiander Wainwright. Wind light from north; the boat did' not
get, into the littrbor before 4 1). li

.January?/ 29.-9 a. mi. got the vessels underway and called thO cap-
tlills on 1)oar(l; told thern I vished(l to foel thlei [tho rebol] batteries,
to ascertain what they have on this beaelh (outer); to fire (ldlib)eratoly
iend waste no ammuiiinition, The Brooklyn thenr stool in near tlhe
hitoy, bringing 01(1 IHoslital (northeast enid of the city) to bear
\W. N. W., (listan t 15)000 yarls, ship) in 3 fathoms. 'Tlhe gunboats
hiearinlg S. W. l)y W. me,111l( opl}n(le fire withl mlly tvo rifled guins oln
ii iiow battery at O(1 Ilospital. 'Tile fuzes of the 100-pounder burst
ill the ahir, exeo)t one, an(l n1oneo of tle shot froilm the 380- lounder were
see(n01 Xcep)t those that fell ill the water. After a wiVfl01oneo jIll
1-iflte (probably .30-poulnlder), returned fire fromn that fort, shot fit Ilig
it little short. Gunboats J)lroC do(lod slowly S. W., throwing anl occa-
s iollal shot onl to tilhe bnef i, until they renlile(l the Iupper parit of the
ity; there two rifled guns 01)0110(1 flom alln iloll-noso(1(18 l)att(cry of two

(1'll)brnslros vhlioll ol)pnel an(d closed every tilmle tly filred. Tho
timost southerly of these tVo gulls wats a fitine o10, p)rohably 50-potlundelr,
throwing all of its shot over uts, wo being in 5 fathoms, could not soo
wvhero our shot fell, Inference: Ghniboats can go wvithillna half milo
(o the bench at. night alid firo the cit by slhellillg, alld with (collI)ara-
ti\'e impullit"y, Whe110eVc it. miay 1) (dleirable to attack the workIs alnd
1 lme troops. 'D)ispatcllod the Ida AilfelIeod to SM1bineo to take onl board
lhinl cables, n olers gulls, etc., fromn thoe Morning Light. At. 10
Inl. senlt tiloe 7I(alathldn1,o giv(O1f11nt)dcomfortr; to thile gunboats at

.tbinle [Ptss] al(1 rejoin MO ill two (lay.s
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Januay11 30.-Barkentine Young Amnerica, cleared from New York
6th January, assorted cargo, for Galvestoll, anchored, I)elicvillg at the
time of h1er1 clearing that, the port was ill possession of thle Ullited
States. Onl thle 1 8th January Messrs. Wilder and Clemson, who werehereO ill thc schooner Isabel Mlake under the same circumstances, il-

formlled me0. of thle coming of this vessel ras part of their own venture;
therefore. I (10 not capture her, b)ut lhave warned her off the wholesoutheornl coast of thle t6nited States except New Orleans, Port Royal,
and Beauif'ort. Wind and sea 1)eing from the E. N. E., the? captain
begge(d to lay here an(l rest. Having dispatches to send to the
a(liniral, I assented(. There were a Mr. and Mrs. Butler onl board,
formerly merchants of Galveston, whlio claimed thle cargo. A Miss
Harriet AM. Baker, l)elongilng to Houston City, was a passenger also,
ill charge of' MI.S. Butler. 8he petitione(l to 1)e. sent on1 shore to lher-
friends, hehig young and two years al)sent from her home. I coul(l
not grant her request., l)ut referred her case to thle aldmiral. Itase(
arrived f'rom New Orleans, 1)ringing('mie dispatches from thlel admiral,
stati ng that, hle hits nlow.sent liC six gunboats to imake the attack on
Galveston. If I consider it too late, leave. three gubblloats here to
blocka(le, and(l return to New Orleans wNith theIBrooicly"n. and the other
thiree gIuInb)oats to assist ill the attack oln Fort W;he will wNit
ten(lays for ine. I s letter was dated 26th January. I wrote him
i'n repl y tat, he coul(l lnot have1beell aware' of the Capture of theMAforn-
Tvny Liqht andl schooner Veloeity at, Sabine Pass b)Y thle rebels; thati
they threatene(le to 1)eak tile blockade of thle entire coast with the
IH(ariet Lane anIl(l river boats; theat three of the"'six gnilboats'' ar
lNlocka(ling six steamllierslit Sabine which threaten to attack himii, and
this vessl, wvith tilhe other three, are ofif Galveston blocka(ling the
Hlarriet Lane, etc., and I shall therefore vwait furtherord(lers fromt hil.'l'. Ita.sastop)p)ed at, Sahine; brI'oughtm1( a letter from Conin1andvi,
Read, st atin" tl at Pieutenant-CommanderP. C. Johnson had bwele
chase(l out the night of the 30thb)yat three-mllasted steamer, supposed
to b)e the

t

.90, and they went outtthe next. morning to hunt her, )umt
dli( not find(l ler. Yes.4ter(day the, captain of thle batrkeltinle Yoolltl
America sthate(l i his first interviews that, at 3 o'clock that morning
hie saw aitwho-walnsted Vessel, With smokestack, whichlhe took for one
of our gunblloat.s. Believing her to be to alncllhor, alnl not wishillts
to alari'm her, he tacked(l a(ladsool to the eastwadi(I 12 miles,tiltt

(11ai1t er of 5,then tackedalgainln(l stood west, a little. north, ho ping
to speak her at, daylight,(6olock), but sa no moreofheroeIl)tonl salIme>(our.se8 and Made land ait, 7 3() at. ll. and shortly aftertlws-e
vessels. This isthe %90) [thnat, N'was] seen,. 3 p). Inl. selnt thleSciota, and
Olwaco to bm'ig in athI'e0-e-i1sted(lschloolnele b)(earingHolsouth. HIer con-
(luct walslrnlenakial)le, somnetinie onl one tack, then onl thle other, thenien(1 onl, Sciota made signal that"''The strange sil is all ellnly." I
thought. So myxself'"'ldg(lot uns(l(>ei'ly at 4:3() 1) nll. Steamed downN-1southti. Gave orders tol[ieu.teFt-(Aomnmn(ler[H. F. It.] Lewis, of
te.Itasca, to order the, Youngll Anlerica to get ud(lerway anll stanld
offwvith her till I cami e back TheS iot fired( threo gulls atttihestrange.(i)6 in., strange sail proved toh)thetitta tinny; ordered
hler in to he( alinchoage, . l0 .A)till.Acting M11aster Lamson caine on
banrd. Said lhe hadl,c1sedolat100J) t,1 to TrlasCOanld0111-olcurets\T)I
himp) hevre ; did not, know he was so far,u11); accounted for hisstlrange
appeltmli'anan(llilen ellmaeuvers l)Y light, wi'ndols an(l unmantlageablevesse.l.
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I ordered him to return to his station forthwith. Ile now says there
tlev two steamners at Matagorda Bay. They can not come out except
iiivery smooth times.

iJ nuary 31 .-10 p. in. gavellmy dispatches to MidshipmanHenry
IT. Grafton to p)roceed with them i the Yountg America to New
Orleans to deliver themn inl)p1rson1 to the admiral. Sent orders to
('Utptii of the b)arkentine\ to get underway. Ile begged to remain
until morning, as the wind was light from thle south. It was of little
c(tuse.I;(quIIenc(.

lfbuamry 1.-10 p. In. dispatchedd the Owaseo with duplicates of
1tINletters, (Iescribling the state of thilgs, an(i informinin him that we
ile nearly out of coal, anll begged that two coalvessels be sent im-
iIle(liatcly. Made same request by Young ilmnc7ica. I sent Owvasco
Ibecmuselher steamin valve ill steam chest is brokenand she canll scarcely
itONICV with less than twenty-four p)oulnds steam. She is short 21 men

mitldl11(11' nran l con(Iition1i b)ad.
i(l'lbruar,1 2.---9: 30 at. i. observed a schooner stan(ling down the

lltl)or withi white flag at the minitil, anid the white flat hloisted( at the
lt(igstafl on Fort Point. Gave orders for a boat to be senit to meet
th1 flag of truce boat when she should clear Fort Point coiling this
wa'ty. 1 1:30 white flag at FortPoiAt (1 ol schomoner hauled down
T511(1 schooner I'returle( u ) tim harbor. 7 p). ill.sefit the SciothL anid
If(is. (ldownl the coast asfaras Aransas to speak the Arthur mi1d show
th(emselves off Aransas, Lavaca, Mataord(a, anld Velasco, app)el'lingofi the latterlit (laylight to-illorl'oW.

I'ebruarO.-/B.-') at. lin. sent Katahlivn to pick 1ll) at boat ill the offiing.
oullnd ill er1 two refulgoes (Gen111n11l1s), Itm Peter Sounll El r14 dwitl(i

(Gt'riitz, former bricklayer, latter blacksmlith. Both men havle' been
'e(' -Tetel ill (.Galvestoll ever silce-o thlle gullnboats we (Irivenll out. Say
there is anll irollel ad battery of two gills onl the souIthwest.';ide of.te
citXy onl the beach, alld ollne 32-pounder :300 yards imior'e to the, east-
W6l1d, placed there onl the 'I0. Phey are olilar'gilng nllld casilng with
l'tiill'oa( ir'Oln tho fort ait, Old I nospllortheast part of the city; 11hav(e
toumllted 7 iron0 gUllns ail(l (3 woo(len. At Pelicanm Spit heave 4'+soo(le
:i;ts, I1 iron, L6o nOt knlow of anly) fort onl Fort Point not

r of railroad

t(i-ck lai(1 thei'e, yet this latter f(;it is the mlst formidable, Thlley
t1ir buildilig another bri(lge across to Virginiia 1oinit, 2 miles farther
to the Wvestwar(l, t(I ill shoaler Water thilall thel1(1 one, which they
'lelr being burned, rThe Harviet Lan'e was towe(d liJ) to HIarrislburg ait
t1 e last grefeAt rise iln the )ay " (1 8t1 Janulary). Iiei enginles 'ill not1
orlc; dloos llot amilow ()o llot klnow what they +\ill (lo wvith her,

nIlow of olly ollo il.)lirim)latod(l; the others aile river boats, l)ar''i-
('i((l with (cotton 15 f(lt llig 1, opJllnstern,. 2 1). 11), 8&Qokl al(l It(Ua-
l'tlirl'e(l fio)t Aranisas, having seetil the Artluur a(lId.ttatuioll. All
quiet; 10ilo 01' .steainei iS(orIt$Y0r1 011ioith coast. At VlasoO 01)-
M11eI'vd at fort, of thr'eo gulls, Wvhich fire(d 11 poll thlem, their shot going
o)\'er; ours fell short; about 0(() sol(Iiers l)i('ilt. , P~ass St..1 0liI8
ISam I'luis Ptass] o1)seme(1 breastworklcm anol( soldieoirs. Not the sigin of
II siil or steamer visiblel onl thel (coslt 0o1 ill tile Soitds.t.

IF'cbrwutry 7.--Sohoomer comi lgout wvith (lag of' trluce a t, thle main.l
Ilisted wh'hito flag tat oi01' fo're, 1. 1) Ill., te sl-hoollner' beig IOeal' the
1blu', senlt Lieuiteliniat Mitchell to mlleet. her, seiloilMg ill by himi three
leltt's for citi'4e11s5, piz,, Major Eustis, Lane aiid W il lans, 1Mrs. Baker;
11so) p)rivato letters for Acthig Mahster [C'. 11.1 Iamiltotion anied Assistant
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Eng ineer [C.1-I.] Stone, of theIHarriet Lane.T hp1schooner returnedI
toharboral(dlieutenant Mitchell brought offai letter fromn Coloiel
l)ebray, informing me of the deatiof Acting Master Willis F. Mow
roe, of the Har-riet Lane, 31st. January. Also forwarded a letter from
ActingAMlaster Dillinghamn, ofth e M'orniny Liyht, and mail fromher

(cr(w.
I'February1 17.-- -7 p. inll. st Katahdin to blockade Velasco;b)oilers

.el)orte(l lllsafe.
JFebruary18.- 9at. i. got underway to examine harbor and( (Ic-

fenses. Stood downthle coast int(o 34lathlomns, briingilg wvestevrp)mI't
ofcity to1)earnlolth by compaliI)ss.O bserVationls madeIlI from1111n1s1 -
heads by -. Wright, quarterm aster, allnd Enllsign M1. WV. Sanders
and ActinigMN~aster L. Wells. Reported a new bridgel)artlY col-
structed( about1I miles tosouthwardl andi westwar(l of theo0(l or
present bridge crossing to Virginia Point. rN*os, schooners an(1 a hlkll
there,One of themill allppearalnce a brigantine. A large [force] of
menlat, wvork between the two bridges, ats if extendingthle railroad.
SawNN, abattery of two gulnsait thlis end ofo0l bridge Win(l al)ody of
troops encampl)(l there. Saw oneg tin mounted onl southwestSide
of city neair railr'oadl depot. Ironc(la ol ttery of two guns ol thlie
)eachl, alreadyImientionied, atind ont at OldHLosp)ital. Four steamlI)-
boatsill thle11h1arbor, three schooners, and(l I two-m1Sts(ldVessel overl
Virginiia Point. Thence stool to the northwar(l into 4 fathoms,
bringing the light-holuse tol)('ar by compass W. Lieutenant Mitchell
at, Inate1a(1 l(drej)orts seeing over and1 beyond Bolivar Point two
schlloollers,ole (I re(lginginiachine, one vessel like a bark, yards till
(down, one ocean steamer; to the left of' light-bouse, four sclhoonens
and two) stelmers; ait the city, three steaimers. Cal seenoI workson1
BolivarPIoint norImeoll;1lawi' herd of cattle there. Onl Pelicall Spit.
anll am'thwlork with four emld)1n1ra8ur('s. Light guln in thle fort onl Foi.
Point., thle work app)-rently squai'e. A redl buoy anchoredt offthe,
point (Fort). At I p. ill anchored. Flag of truce observed comnulifl"
out.; hoisted white flaglat thle fore. At 2sent Lieutenalnt Mitcheli
to mieet, flagI of true (schooner) . 4:1 51). in. 'Lietlcnafnt Mitchell
rehtiuedl,l)ringing two rebel officers ol board with a(lispatehll fol
General Banks, open, froml General Magrudler; also letter from C'ol-
olnelI)ebray, 1'eque8ting thle blockade m.o niform the oficers of foreignm
sips of wvar wvishling to commullicate0 that theyshould hoist whlltv
flag near the beatcoll," ill order to avoid acci(ents 'now b)eyond(l o011
controlol' Brought(lispitches also for French andSlpanish ministers
t XVatshingtoll and forillyself fromll MI. B. Th6roll, French andI.Spa)n1-
ish conguhlar agent, informing ilnc thatt, Jell. l)avis lhts orderedhlim to
leave Texas. I h'elo functions of' his offh(ce will be (lischarxge(1 by Mar.
Chlarlesl(JII aas, illerchlant, ait I ololtoll, for FraneI,all l( M.a inie Simu-
mullr, 1mer111cn11t lit Hlouston, for Spailn. C) p). ill. thle flag of trucev
schoolner to anll anchor neari the light-house, 3 miles dlistalnt, wilndl II,(l
oilrrent, against, him. Lieutenant Matitchell left thle Sf1ilj) to Convey\>
tlh r-ebel oflicer's t.o flag of trulcosechoolner, 1(0 anld I I 1) ill, firedl te(^
lhowit.,.er and burned Coston lights for boat. At 2:3() la. iln,, thoe t9Ii,
Li eu tenant. Mithllell returned wvith rebel office's, Major Mason a1 m1l
Lieutenant Cook, not having fouild tho sclloolIer. Received those
two officers ill Illy cal)ill; lve them supper' an(l beds.

IFebruary 19. - at. lu, oA)seirved flag of truce schooner neat th11he b))I:
selt, rel)el offievsS onl board iln charge of' Mi(lshiplial [J. It.] Bartlett.
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At 8 a. im. flag of truce schooner anchored( and( a )arrica(ld(l SteanIl)oajt
(ame out a1nd took hler in tow.

F'ebruary 24t.-Steatier brought Miss Harrict.l. Baker, by per-
mission of General. Banks and AdMiral Farragut., to be landed at Gal-
e(lstOI. Sent boat to thlO beacIon to display wihite flag as signal for

the rebels to send out a lboat. Weather soo0 camie oIn thick and boat
I(tiirIiCnd. At :3 p. In., supply steainer leing ready to go down tile
cost, received Mhiss Baker on l)oard to l)e landed.

Febuta-,r? 27.--1-0:30 a. im. sent in a boat with Miss Baker to meet
lte boat coming out, and havinIg tI'anstferrel her to thle authorities
01' the1 other boats ours returned. Before leaving thle ship Miss
lilker's btggage, consisting of two trunks, was overhauled for arti-
1(5s contra.banld by Lieutenant-Commander lIatfieldl and Surgeon
S. .IJaitckson; none, were found.

F'ebruary 28.--1 a. ill. put my disl)atches ol )oar(d thle steanlmer
I' nionl. Shle, sailed tit ( ayliglht. 9:35 a. ill. got underway to exam-
iii(' tile offing, it having l6een reported that smoke of guns was seen;
LIOso two vessels in the same, direction, E. S. E1. 11 a. Ill., seeing
iitling, tuirnedl round to regain mI-Iy alnchorag1(ye, 10 miles (distait.

irmzamnent.s ol the Wqesti/'ld and HIarriet Lanc, capetiud atnd d1o!/(I(cs (1(redatOnston.

lVestfield.--OnO 50-pounder rifle, 2 IX-iclh arslsilly, 4':32-pould-
(1$s, 57 cwt.

Harriet Lane.--One 30-pounder rifle, 1 X-inclh pivot, 2 IX-ilnlch
M\arsIilly, 2 '24-pounder howitzers t

Tl'heso gumis are known to )( in the harbor of Galveston, and ill
ad(lition to these is I Xinchll collmllbia(l, whlich lay in the l)attely at
tor-t Point, making in aill 2 X-ilch, 4 IX-inch, 4 32.-poumders 57 cwt.,
I I50-pounde rifle, I 30-pounder, rifle, 2 24-poilluider iowitzers.

AIX'tracls /ron priwvitc diary /(olo modore 11. 11. Be/I, U1. S. Nav>y,
86/3--No. 6.

A!qrch 'I,)186'3.-At 9 at. ill. the New London, Commander Abner
Read, camie down from Sal)itie l)y my Order, iln i'efelrlnce to thle
blockade of Galveston by thr(e o foutr gtfill)oaLts'' Il(l one ofl

,Satbilne [Pa'nss], ill calse til h'Olr iolcla sliidl leave to join thle admiral
rol attalcingr Port. 1d(1sOl. Whlilo ill conversation with Read,
IeC(-ive(l another rel)ort of the (d inability ol theI( ah(tttia'.s lboilerS,
She is not Nordlit straw fot' selvicc). 1 P. \Vwighrled anidl Stoo(l to
Iho lnortlhwrlr ilito 3 flathllomils to (e.ailminenltlabor aInd baly. Observed

ill Elast, Bay it bl)lalk, n11 o(cean1 steamller having two short ma111st's, hull11
Imainted blacik, nlld 1aB1111am/you Oily. a1(logsid(e olf her. n11 the harl)or
ul' the (city f(our st.eil1)ioat(.s 11n(1 elght. or t n Sma111ll sclcoollnrs, Pile
dIriver timl steaolal)oat, ati wvork ill hm-m- harlbolr ats if' m1(ing a l)attteil'Y
uQit time mud11 b)link adjacent.

iar1hch, 3.--- -0bSPerved at gang of 200() or 00() hands ait \\worik upon
Ienleck between thie (city d Fort IPoillt, its it gpm(lilg fbr at railway.

I 1taxingShelled Worlkilg plati es beore onl this nieck of land withoilt1
1ma1teriafflly inltort.erupting t-1h(ei31work, I colisid(l(Wd it, imnJ)Otellt, fll(l a
\Wlst-e oftaununihon to (ire onl thleml, l)al'-i01ticu ly \\'it theCh present
se11aru ing. Obselv-ed also at s'tructullre of logs bu1ilding upo llpiles,
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(I'ivell, ats lnerly as I could ju(lge, upon d1he edgel of the InarroN)w*
est. part of the chaltille l)eteell cit rI).l Fort loint; at battery, I
takllie it to 1)0, ill ilmlitationt of the ilrolcl ads erected ofl D)ogz River nlul,
Mobile. If it be, thle mode of attacking it 'ill be to 1knckC awvay
the piles at Ohe water line' and the structure falls.
Alarch 8.----8 a. in, Itasca arrlive(d fronm New Orleans to join blockade

here, with orders for thle 1Brooki/yn to joinlhim (the admiral) tit Norws
Orleans ats soona1s the (GewSeS(e, Commanderf(̂col1l), shall arrive
to relieve Ille.

Arct7 11 .--IIIad thle 1)ay;> examined )y Lieuitenant Mitchell tail(I
(iiartermaster Wright. Itported the raill an( three schooners inttel hay, also i steailler' with thm'ee shorl't IlmastS, Whlich thIy gulessd
Was thel Ihlal'iet L(une. Thereup)on I wenllt 11) into the Ulltin top) andl
IMsa Io other steamerller 1tha the ram, aforesai(d, Th th)ingr whichr, they
took for at steamer, I (oul(d not see thle chnillmey o 1le had two
short matrsts anda1t hu11ll not, longer than a large'sch. oiler which lly
neair )ier, andl her hull not so high out of water.t Masts close together,
a1.s (do8s0e ats the sch1oon;er's. I take her' to be, thie brigantine whic(
wits employed at thme bridge building. I ol)serve(l a strong gang of
mllen constmluctsllLytin l earthllwork against t wOO(ldn strucltulre to the
northeast or the city; atpparentlly at fort bearing poll the entrance to
the lower harbor. The wooden structure was seen three or four
(lays ago(); to-dlay it is covere(1 and surrounddlol with sanld. I ol)501'V
anothr~ work, appar1entld ol)fhar(ls)lt' tether like thle roof of I
hllouse, situallte( onl te extrenlu point, offalvel-stoll lshan1(l, terminaitinig
il thle' lower' harbor. It, looks ats if it, wereo lesigple(l fol arm1,lor, Coni-
sid('rab)le seal on,)whc prevente(l Illy throwingit few shells ait tile(
laborers a £ 2 j miles distantt, though thlle work could not, have b)een

t1xcpd /2.- -Xigllbo allncholr to exaillne thl hayb ay (l hatrboa,
Observing 20() or :3800 men at, work upon anll eartlhworlc (which 1 camil
Now Fort1) to the north of ol0( hospital, 1 fired tre(e 1 00-poillulne
an1 three 80-pounder shells, each, tit, it, estimate(l at, 5,750 yards
distant,; all of tlmil welit, wild beca-fluse of thesw odl, anI(l the laborers
workeol ol uln(listullr)ed. Proceeded to the, southll of the (city, saw,
the, INV )ri(lge apparently, half finished, several steamelirls Irand soM1e
schlloollers, in the0 1Ia'l)om. T'llhe, stool to thellortllward, brought,
thle, light-hollse to hear. by compass INV. by S. Saw inll Iast, Bay aa
batirkc with yrds(lo) andI soinetvl, like a. steamier alongsi(le., ne
01' two sloiloners b)(ting al)olat. ll tilhe har-bor andl eind th
wharves wero sOeNven stalltilboat s., six having two chillmeys andi om)(
(ra11111 10,11/t City1) ne (miChimney. Therp e were four schllooiners, The
Newv Fort, is at wood fraineo (apparently), filled round aind on top withll
earthlti; eml)rasures o)(ing 1u1)01) tle harbor. I should judge it is
inten(de(d for three, guins. On tOle extreml-e p)oilt, of the island, which
mllak<ie's from Fort1 1 oinlt in thle formil of at narrl-bow sano1-l spit," curving
rlolud to thle South and westward,at wharf is colnstrulicte(d andalsoe11
shed, and( about 50 yards to the southwest they have a large lighter.
and 100 1men1 workilig; several j)iles tIre observed to be dlrivei therl'e.
8 1p. ill. sent or(lers to Ciaptain J ohmson to p)rocc(ld to New Orleans as
on011 as ready in the, Katadin. for repaurils.
Aliarch I3.-r ipll.n, Acting MasterLIalmsonrepIorts having cap)tuaredyeste('llay at s100) of 20 tonls and .50 bales of cotton, out from Sanl

Imisi Pask. 'reO pris saty they left at sc-hoon1er i; th1e sa1d pauss
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mwith 1I0 bales cotton, ready to run out, andl that in Corning dlown.
the~hay fourl n1)Ights ago the~y p~assedl a vessel to an anchoi above
Re'd Fish Bank [liar], which the pilot stated was the ila~rret Lane,
:ind( that they had taken out her masts, They could tell nothing
iii0I'0 lOmit her,

Mlarcre/i1 7 p., in,, sent thle Itasca [Owa sea?] Lioutenant-Com-
muo11der Wifson-1, to blockatde Lavaca andl Matagordaf until the arrival

afit sailing vessel to take thle blockade.

E.'tract 0/ )urnvat 0/ the U. 8. S. Richmfond, Oom~mander Mt/en, U. S.Naoiv, coinnmandi~g, Juily 16, 1862, to March 16), 1863.
Jaly 16, 1862.--Misslissippli River. At 4 at. m. the gunboats Tylor

Midl61a'o ndelet went, up thle river to take at look to see how things
hook('d upl there. About 5 at. inl. we lieardl heavy firing up the river;
(VNOl')T gun that wits firedl seemed0( to be coining nearer to ust; thlis ws
k('pt, [upl] for about one hour andl a half, when one of Davis's bouts
c(111inc running down thle river and. gave the alarm that the great robel
irncelaid steam11 battery was colining (lown thle river. Sheo was sup-
msed to be thle Arkansas. T1he Tyler andl the Oarondelet tried to1MIdthe rain b~ut could not f111(1 Dany place to get into her except
he pots "'Fliy had b~oilinlg wNater to repel boarders with,,The
TI/Iler andl (aroa dc/ct lost, at great. manly mienl trying to hoirdl her,
I II a few minutes myore the TIyler c-,aine down thle river andl thle Arlka.n-
MS following her, el)ch 0110 keeping up1 a runniing fight. As sooni as
Iho rebel~e 1)11(1 her atppearanceo around 'bheo point 'we let, to quarters

1it1d went to work loading, thle gunls Witt ISolidl Shot. l11ei'e wa.s the
whole fleet-, lying, and not.' one0 of tihe effective vesseh4 hadI steaml upI Itrei we haid to lie aund 'Wavit 1until thle ralin ef111,110 i range. All tehis
1t110 the rain was nlot. idle; sheo Was sendling her shot, nuld 111011 among

0uii' riverl loat's. W~e woeie thle first. vessel thlOt sheo had to pass. When
Shte wx'as about t.w()si' lengths ahead of uis, tbe rain Lan caster was
.It 1ar1ing across8 11mler ortrwhnashtfo te Arkannas
stI-ne1k thre L;fC',frS1010',snllnreatt mfany maen; thle right.
was t~erriblol, as.she [was] just, inl front) of u1s. 'The scalded muoni julnj11pedOverlboard, and~some, of thorn never cam~e to thle surface(t aginia.
TIheor were, 10 or 12 inl thle water soeswninn301110110,111iiul oe hodingl(il to the rudder. A b)oat was fowered from thle Lancasttlr toickiIJ) her (drowning 111.011. By3 thiS tone0 she1 ha1d (IriftOdl WAtr o t s
mid( the Arkm'nas canto onl (town, an,1d ats sheo 1)1158d 1159 we fired our
Whole0 lbrOalSile, illt() her, without anyls seeming effect, except 01)0
shot ~triuck her onl thle bow, whiob knocked at great piece out~of it,
Sheo stftainlel onl (dowl), each ver!Sel Firing her1 broamlslde into) her1 as
,She p)assedl. 51)0 ilver returned the fire at., u1s, until. ste got, astern,
When sheo fired hori two stern g'uns, without doing anly (dainlag.
The Ca~rondelet, * Benton., anX01"ssex lby this time h adl got some steam

ttJ) and( got *tnidorway and( engaged lici'as1 sheo 01)1m) down. She kopt
MI (down tile river and( made- fatst, under the batteries at Vicksburg.
'PTh Benton, and Efssex; returnedl. The, flagship nmado general signal to
got, ill) steam and got ready to get un11dorway. We soonl htadlsteaml
lIjp and we wvent to wvovk putting up splhinter nettings o11 thle port silde

P'1roindIy tho U. 3, 8. General Braggo.--Co~mi.E&u.
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and 1p)re~arlig foi- action. A council of war was hold onlboord the
flag hilp, WhOil they camon to thle conclusioni that thle rain had to he
taken tit aill hazards, Theo O'arondelet camne (lown the river at 9 a. m.
She was considerably (damnage(d. The Arkansas (li(d not carry anmy
flag. We lay under at full head of steam all day. At 10::30 olne of
thle mortar schooners that belonged to Porter's fleet was blown up).
She w1as atgroul0(I alld COUl(l nwot1)0 got off agaiE.Everything was
taken out of her that was any value. 'We malill of our sick on (deck
whien the rani made her a;,;Npearanco; they all had to be remfloved(l before
we coUl(l (10 anything; there were about 40 of them. We have onlY
meM e011ougi to nian -- of them three hlave to )e left i(lle. The
b)omnl)ers of )oth divisionss opelle( onl thle ttWvli very rap)i(dly all (day.
The hTeat wans suffocating until 4 p). nl., when we ha~d a very violent,
t1hun(denstorm; it 1aille(l about one houlr, when it cleare(I ul) an(l the
air became much coolerI, The little tugs werekelpt busy all(laycarry
ing (disp)atches from the flagship to the different vessels in thie fleet.
Everybody waNIS prIepalaring for action. At 6:401). ill. tie flagship ma(ld
general signal '"got ureIelrwIlay.' At 7 P. ill. thle whole fleet was
un(lerway, moving (lownl il two columns, each vessel taking lher)ositioll. i)1NiS,'s fleet was to stay al)Oveth city an(l l)Ofl a cro.ss-Ilire wiitIi his bomber.. The Brookt??i'n andolSome of oul gullboats weIr
belowv the city, an(l theyop1ll)d(1 fire witl four of Porter's bOl)lber',.
Tho Iroquois andl Oneid(i took the leand; we caine next. Our position
Nvas to rull into thle ruinal witl full force, if weCould s(ee her going1i(1own. Tl'hie 1iV.Whi(ickon( o) 0)il' stll rl)oal'(l (ua'ter; thell Caine theivr'11a1 8'unmder, taken fromtlh rebels (one gun, p)late(l with railrolld iron)
t01o te f[lftfshil)i), With twAogunl)nbont. As we got, to the point, before
youg(et ight, of the city, the1i.bels op)Mend onl us fromte wood(ls with
mu1skets and artillery pieces;.su' a sIn power ofmi(isiles as Caiae around
US nevei' \Wals e01 l)ef(,4ore. We instantly sellt, at broadside of shrap'nl1(
into tlhem ; thal was thle lastwe heard fromll them. It WIs nlo get-
ting(arilk; it w\,as just 7: 071)l mu. whell We opened fire. Onl tle batteries
wait oulr ho\ grullns. We soon got, ralle with our broadside gulls,
whln we let, them have it. The r1e1elM'filro s001 begall to slack(eill s
ours began to increase, We kept1 pouringi; one broadlsideaftetI'
allotbher into their batteries un11til 4Illiliuteslast 8. WO only(drifteol
lownil with the current. 'The rebels hlad censed(lsoeliotne0 before we
did. A large,lire wasnlow spriging up1) i the townii. We coulul(dlnot
see amlythilig of thl(I-e,)(1ralil as we(cameic(downII; although we were n(ot,
mnoli' tiha :()y: Yards fromtile slore, not one onl board 'of us Could see(
her. We mu.stlavel)asse(l her i the smoke,. As we camoe(lown,
tile Ihooklyngave11u three clleers, which we returned tile boml)ers
thell gave ust6i'Ioe cheers, whiecl we returned)(lalso. W0 didnoI t lose
at manlill our ship; two men1011 slightly wounded with splinters. 'lu'
i1artiord had 3 kil'ole; none of thle other vessels had ally killed. We
gotfo ltrhuge sh)tt itooutli'ull.I andthle riggingcutill1111111mrousplaces;
thle bullwarl' ar. full of grapeslhot, thoughn1on1e of thelnca(*my3e through.
We camtle to anchlor at 8 :3()1).l., spliced the mainl)race,alldsettl w

watch forthlelight.
JulyXX 1.--Mississippi Iiver. Thle rebel ram can be seen very plainly

to-day moving about in front of tile town, We are preparing fo;
allotlier(11Yagemlont; putti;il)gup splinter settings0ol tilestarbloafrd
si(, W e naIve extra stands of grape)Oanll canister foreat1ch guin. All
of our vessels aro p)rep)aring for afiglit. Our caipoenters aro preparing
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th(h 8nlPer to butt the rebel ramn. We kept two gunboats ulnder[way]
all iiight. rThe0 night wNas stormy. We had( oveory proe)aration made
ftir an attack. We ltaive our ca)les ready for shipping. All hands
aIve( to lie under arms. Two of our gunboats went (do-wIl the river

,[U[ 17.-Mississippi River. Davis's bombers opened fire on thie
city to-day; some of the bombers directed their fire for the rebel rain,
whltich caused her to shift her position about every half hour; some of
tlit mliortars threw sell all around( hler. The robes fired a few shots at
its fromi the batteries on the hill' some of themn fell very close to us we
lhal to get up anchor and drop down about 200 yards. The Brooki'yp
11had to do thle samel. General Williamis's men are throwing u1p bat-
teries. Tihey were told by a deserter that rebels intended to land a
Ilarg l)ody of troops in their rear the same day the ram caime. We
fii0('(l one shot from our Parrott rifle at the one-gutl I)attery onl the hill.
'1'lle shell WCent ill anion gst them; they skedad(d1(1d ollt of tlhat, an(l (lid
not cone l)ark again as long as WOe could see.

Jtly 18.---Mississippi River. At 5 a. in. we droppedd down the
river about at mile, al(l went alonYgside of the bark Kuhn tand coII-
meti11ced coalillg slip, Davis's bomb1e)(1rs op)en1e(l filr onl the town to-clay
1and made somIes very good shots. At night w\re stopped coaling and
'I)Idl'0(l the ship for action.

.J i'ih 19.--Mississippi Rivor. Davis3's lboml)ers o0)0110(1 filr onl the
(.ity this morning; somle of the shell b)urst over the Arkanisas, calling
hie to shift lheri berth every few ilinutes. 'T'he bombers give hei'
\'vIyN little peace to-day. Tho rebels opened onl the umpper fleet With a,
imiortar from the back of the city; tIt sunlllown we got ud(lorWay and
took out J)osition I miles b)elw the city. The flagship 11.11d Iroquois
.soon came after uis and took positions for the nighIt.
Sumtily, July 0?0.----Mis8Si}ssjp River. D)avis '.s bombers opened Onl

thcfiv y today, 0Some of their sh1011s falling around the Arkansas,
alusing her to 3}hift her billet. The rebels; fired( a few shots from their

ha t~leries on the hill. The weather is extremely hot to-(11ay (7imI al-a
wimams'.s troops are (lying oOQ very fnst. Ten (tied oult of ColoInel
I)tidloy's Thirtieth Manssacnhusetts Roegimelt to-day. One of ouri
11(l (110(1 very su(ldenly at 9: 3() p). i.
Ju'lty 21l.--Missisippi River. :Davis's bomlil)ers mad(l Some very

VO(d l)practi(c to-day. m~'l kept, the rel)el 1ram1l Arkan1Ylsas moving
11bouti, the river all (lay. Every prep)aration was Illmad to-dlay for
mother grand battle. The gunboatt, llestfield moved upI) the lower
dlivisioll of bomnl)ers l)elonginpg to Porter, and(l )it, them iii l)osition
after (lark. This was one of the liottest, clays this yealr

hJuiliy 22.-Mississ5ip)i River. This mnorninig at 3 o'clock allanslds
w\e(re called and the clocks cleared for action. We laty with our1 cables
hore short until 5 1). i., wh1ien tlhe b)all was opened by D)avis's fleet.
'11lm Essex, Captain Porter, caine (lown alone and attacke(1 the Arkain-
Vas ilmliler the fire of all the rebol bat.torips, 'The Arkansals ranI ;into
t (ovO n(la would not show fight. In the meantime we got undor-
waity and started upl) when the Essex camie clown, when tel plan of
operations was chan1llged and We called to aifellor inl range of tlhe 1rbel)

l)atteries, The Essex (li(l not receive any danmago, although the
1eels poured at hefty fire into her. Tlhe Arkanss has not shown

hlvi(self to-clay. The rebels shift thoir batteries eyery few dlys.
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WOe had a good view of tinll this morning. General Willialims is
taking nll his sick on lboar(l of the steamer,..
JU, 23.-Mi~s~sissij)p~i }River. A steamier (calmleup from New 0rlmemis

this mI1olr-ning; she wats fired ait, by th1e rebels at Grand Gulf. Glun-
ioat N.A. & arrived here tit. 10t. il. from Ne-w Orleans. No. 8 gui-
boat arrived here lit,5 p. ill., witl the ferryboat S'mvnny Soitht ill tow;
they took it away fromi Natchez7.. lDavis's b)oimel)r's otiold(l fire on
the. rel( balitteries this eveniling, The rebels rep)lie(d with two() mo1-
talas that' they have onl thle hill,

Jdildy 24,-Missisipi River. General Williamis took all his troops
alld stores ol boar(l or the transports this morning an(l starte(I (low l
the riv'e'r, the stealmers taking the storeships ill tow. We trie(l our
chainl Ill) Oult of the water and( made other prep)arations for Starting
(townr t e river. I)avis's bombers o)enold fire onl th6 rebels this
Mn()rling. t, 2 1). inl, tho flagship made, Signal for the fleet to get
1111derway Williams's transpor)'ts were waiting for 1is 2 miles below
to convoy th116;m1 downu the river, At 3 P. in. we all Started( (down, the
gunboats taking the lea( anl(l the Essex bringing ) the roar, Every)
Vessel was 1)rought down that was belowIWVicst )urg. We had tO
stealmn Very slow Y the steamers that had vessels in tow could not, go
very fatst IThe mr11n1('.Yes wvere stittionel onl the fore(astle anl p)Oop
as s;harpshiootevrs We fired a few shots into a couple of flatboilts
that wero floating (down the, riversand suink them. At 7 1). l. tOm
whole fleet, caile to anlcllor for the night.

fJlly 2.M-i-sAsis.sip)ipRiver. At 55 a. ln. the fleet got und1ewly
n11(1 st11it('(l (downtdhm river. At. 8 at. ln. we l)ase(d GrandCGulf. We'
went to (atlrtlrs anld pointe(l ouli gulls On the bluffs. SomIe of olll
gunboat's firedl it few shot's, but '1here)eIs (did not return itl, We 11hd
to stop Very oftell during the dlay. The transports get, along very
slowly. At1 4:3() l. in. wve passed Natceliez; the banks weore crowdeid
wit ll people looking alt the fleet, passing. No appearlano of any
ti'oops lie'v. At 6: 30 1). Il1. W 1)11ps0(1 E4llis Clffs. We welnt, to
(quart-elrs; t'railn(l our gulls onl the Iluffs. No shots were fi1'0(1 at us
as we )Isse(l. Wo fire(ol our ParrUott. rifle it, somem1en.11oil the b)11(ack
parts of tlhe cliff. Thme gliul)oats thlmat. were alhoa(l (lid considleral)le
filing before weo (cinetup11I). The weather continues very hot. At S

). 1in. tlhe fllg.llil) n11a1(lo signal to come to anchor for the' night.
Jlly 2 --.- filssi SM))i)1River, At, 5 a. in1. the fleet1 got, und(erviwy

andl starteol down t lie 1'iver. All flatoiats an(l other large bolts
that ( 111 )11Yl for carrying troops are destroyed( by t1he gunboats
along the river. At- 4 p. in, weo arrived at1 .Batoln Rou)go; the vessels
all11came to an1choil' hr. General Williams landed his t1roop)s here
andl took ti1) his headquarters inl the statehouse. The IIHariet Lam
arrived here from NeV Orleans at' 5 p. in.'lPio American flag flies
from till the prilncimnal buildings iln tl (city. The weather, is 1('1'Y
hlot to-daly. 1'ho Yhetmrilie caime alongsidle of uts and we gavy h' a
13-ilnch hawser to tow one of the b)omtbers ofi that got agroundl tp
t.he river,

Jutl 27, Sundsty.-Mississippi River, At 8 a. ill. the bark HIforace
Beatq came alongside of uts; wev are to take, her ill tow to Neov Orlean's.
lih.eh of the large steamers lhns to take, the large storeship)s ill tow,
andl the gunbol)'ts take the mortar s.choonei's, The Essex anld tlhe
rain Snter cantie down thisi morning. At 12 inl. we started (loili
the river, Th'leo flagship Brooklyn casino after us. At 7 1). ill. we
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e1n ai0t.o anchor for' thelight.'le Nvolether is very hot to-day.W e
lt\(ve omenl n oil the sick list. to-day; the majority of themll arev ery bad.

.1idq/ 2?8.---MA;ississippi River. At 5 it. i). wve starteddmown the
-iiv(e'. At 11:0 :it.a ill. ealriv'ed atNeov UAleans. We(lI'ol)pe(l

l( il)ak1'k HonI BIai.S oilthet Alge' s sideaInldth)enr1an over on the
INe(m OrleansOsi(ld an(d1l;m toallnch1or.
.It/i, 30.---Off New Orleans. Commenced coaling ship.''()

l 8.ma.]il boaltC onlleticut left loie'o this mol1ing.T hemO iw scarcely
it 8shlot shroudin)thlO rigging that has not bleel cultl)y a shot. We

\w'lillhltvo top)tte'lh it up1)a1s well11 as possible until we get homille again.
he gunoll) at No.9 left here, for tho Gulf this afternoon.
Jtl1h, 8/ .---OfNo}v Orletans. At 3p). in. wo gotull) choir and

. uvle(1(down the river, At 8p). inl. we cauxeO to anchor for tho
ni,li. At 91). in.ll tho gunbloat O(lug( p)ae(l us, goingu1) theriver;
tho other gunboats passe( Ill) at 10p). III. The weather is, very
Idt to-(lay.
.1uqlist 1.---Afissiisip)piRiver. Last night was atsleeplessni eight

1() i hands; t 'os(juito$s Climb i swarills ; not at soul onI hoari-d

('011(1 slool). I)uringtli night, we had to walk the(ldeks to keep the
ioS(lulitoes flom01 beatingu1.s3 a;livo. At 5 a. in. we got un(leraiy and
Stv'aIilm(I(down tho river. Wel)asse(l the VarwUna high and(l(dy on
hlle nl)k, an( at number of other wrecks of steamers. At 8 at in.
wevc'11 in to anchor oIf Fort. St, Philip. Thle boats wero lowered
nod)(lsome of the oftihms and(l mneinwveltb to see tho forts, There
Ille i greatIlilly prisoners confined here; some of them wver' wvork-
il( vithl l)all an'd chain. At 12 in, we started(lown the river. At.
31)1. w/3 cair'1t~oanclhor oft Pilot, 'T'own There is at fleet, of eller-
c'hlint. vessels lying here, and( stelmle's outsi(o of the l)urtowing
t hlei's i,

I iqulust 2.---01f' Pilot,'T'own, Mississip)pi River. 'The ferryboat
Il csxt/ield went,1li) to Now Orleans) this miorninig. Theani is m'uch
Iii0I'O puro hereo t(lhe(r is at fiiesea b)reez'e, l)lowing ill to-d(1ty thit
wheels very refresilifumr to us. The stolime' Fox caiI(ne down fromli Nov
(1O1einns wil~ tmo 1 onieh Vessels ill tow. We finished tkinlig off the
(a11in11 tit 6 o'clock and stoWO(l it, away ill the10 chlin lockerIS; therol
V'V1' oe( 4V()(4 filthllolmis of it onl botlh shIes,. eT howitzers were sent
olowi, out of tlhe tops,

,IIut 8,$Su'ni.---Ofl' )Pilot. TJ'own, Mississippi l iVel'. At. 1). lln
wev shtuitel out. T'5hO pilot took 1us olit without ialy tioubl)le. We
)msxxe(l tlho(Oreole coming ill from Now York.

.I.a,'ui4 .-At a. 'Iiw c in si: of FortM organ. Themr
WaallvteyM large rebol flag flylilg o tho Iagstaff 1'moTro air'o fonr'Vx.s-
.stIso0i d,6e lb (cka(l ofl Mobil e---tho 8'usoqucloanva1 ai)l at guil)oat.,
s1o)1) of wNlar tan(l a l)big, two lying at. oeaclclhalnneol. At 10:30 at. in.
wve ciunle to anchor near tho S'usq'ueiwn'nu. Wo Itar4 lying atb)out 6
miles off Fort Morgan, Wo couJ(l sooon0 of tho rebel seamiors come
otil, t~o Fort Morgani thisi1afterlnoon1 and latild soilothing and thel steanll
l)aek again. At (lark trie 89usqitehmiimt anld the gunboat I(an(aav got
umlvil'wyand stealll(l ai)out all night, to preoVent ainy ves.sels flom

illg 1into Mobile.
qu1just 6,-(Off Mobile. Tho weaithler is very rough to-(lay. Tiherm

1a\e0 CODon It numll)eOr of stoetalmers moving about insi(-to of Foi't Mlorgani
(hI1-'ing the ovelling; wO susi)petd(I that they light try tO'Wli0Some0

N IV Iht-'-Vol), )-4-9)
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esVsel il or out during the knight, for it was verly (lark and stormy.
As soon ats it, wasdarkl vl se t a stout watch for tlhe night.

,Aulgust 6.-----O0fTMobile. Thlie Sutsq ue1mvvan eainme 'i nd allellon'
110n11a us. At. I0:I 15 ). Inl. aIll hands NVere alliedd to got lii) anllellorThere WNvs fll1i l lli.Sili st-il' athtelort. '.I'lle light-houso waU4 lit, allnd
we thought, it, mllight 1)be a sigllal for so1m1e vessel trying to r-nll the
b)locka(le. We steamedl ill lose to the lant(l, hut. oCowul(l not see
allythlling. We movedalb)out, ver)y slowly until thle gln1)boftt Kwnahla
anelo dlown dosie to thle lan(l anll(l told ils that it was onliy a Ill SO of

some, kidl. We thiio ran out about 41 miles from Fort Morgan ndll(l
anchoreol ill the clhtannel, l)ut kopt, a bright lookout (luring the light.
Th1e1( gunbol)at I(una'wha and( thle Susqu2el u(al kept, underway tll lin igt.

Auigu,.st. 7.----Ofr Mobile, This moninig about 10:30 o'clock a
steamlelrl called, out from Mobsile an(l steamlled out ill the chialllnel ill
front of the fort, We took it to beo olle of theramcls; that thleyh)alve
here. It was Very long alid low in the wetter. It only stayed(l t11(1i'e a
fewv m11inutes, whenol it turned round and went. back at-gainII. We would
wallt no better sport, thall to havo ollo of thorn (coe olut wh'llere wve 1arev
lying. The bi'ig Ba(ilbt'i(dqe got underway), and shifted her positioll
this 1aftelrnoon1, al)mve, P1ort, Morganl, ill tile (clanilniel.

ilhglust 8.-_-At 5a.I. Iii we got, un(ldeway and( stool U) along the
((oast for Pensac-olt. As we passed For ltMc{.o we col(l see that the
r-ebels lhnd (lestroyed(l ill exele)t tithe oultel' walls. Fort, Pickells, 1B111-
r11nCas,) and the light.-hous aire inl goodl condition, but the navy yordill
anol the town of 1811Wai'-ingtoll 1are olle miass of lulills. We olly sto)l)pe(latfew millutes at, the miavy y(laid(l thenll stfte(l up) for the city of
Pensacola, w1'hichl lies abl)out 7 miles from the nllavy y. I;VWrived
there aIt, 12 o'clock find caille to aIlln(cholr ill frolt, of' t(e city. The sloop
of wvai,' Vuimcenn'.' atIld tio HIarr(t La and six mortar boats wvere here
aIt, alnlhor.
August n.. - 1Pensacolt. A schioonori (Ufl0lt il thiS morningng, from

New Or1lleans with tIle news that there had b leen fighting at'Blalltoi
sRoue. We had talkenll our ollgillo aparftand wee oing to reps ir'Ilil, We wve'e also )epai'llig for at boat, expeOition ; but they ;N'(b1V
aill gi l 1u1), and fll 1anlds had to turn to alnd get, tle ship red(ly for
seal. We senlt bont, down to the nlavy y'ard to get, at hawNvser, but. the
rel)bels hadl cut them aill 111) ill smll. iieehs.'['e ,steamer (hlmole wetint
u11) thle riverl' iltoll this afternoon.

Auqust 10, Svun1(inay.---- Of l'Pistisco)la. At, 12 o'clock wOe got 1ti)
ailnlholr (l got un(lowfl nold llran(lowni b)1w the Inavy yu'd,whed e
wet( cainel to aneh5lO)1' again. 'l1)l(!maltil 1)011 t. I1lifol.1)a1 (l (COiIC innl) Wls~N1F
ait, anch(olose byr 'FPlort Piekens. We sent boats overi to heIr anid
reVc(eive(dj al (jilailtity of fl'esil l)oviSiolls, tiiol Silhe also rloughtai limail.
At, 5 p) inll. we stood out. to sea.

Agyust 1 light at, half last 12 o'clock we sp)ok the U.1S S.
S1u.squcehaiwn,na off Mobile. Weselit, at boatt onl board to 1old at olnlinulii-
cattioln with her, alnd see if t1ere wyere anly orders for us. At, 2 a. Ii. we
left ther-e an(d stood (IOwnVI closes al(;ong the ('coast,. At, to aI. ill.
we (caine11 in4sight of thle shipping lyillg at Ship ilanld, We'o I1lI(Ce
finle tillue till or stteallm tlhis 111no1r11m1g. About 11 .itn. caiilne u) to
tle Potomac, frigate, lying outlsi(li)of Ship Islandl. We wenlit illside
of th1e islallnd. 1"ie ovement, is bliil(ling Ut fme0 (csemllitedl foil oI
thellen of the island ' it is' being built of b)rick and looks veiy formid-
able. TJ'ho gullboat.6asco is hereo uillnde'going somlie r-epairs,
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A.ugst 12.-,Ship Island. A schooner arrived hQrO thismortning

fion11 Now Orleans with dispatches. At 6 p. in. we stopped coaling
ship), and( ll hands were called( aft onl the quartor-clook, when the
firmt lieutenant read1 us the floWS of thleledstruction of the rebl)el ranm
.Irkaknsas by thleIU. S. S. TEssex, and also the victory of oulr tlroop)s at
[lBtonl Rougo. We Sp)liCe(l the main1 )race and gave them three
'('e''.s, an(d then all hands went over onl the beach to bathe.
Auigust 13,.--Ship Island. The U. S. storeshlip Suppl1y caneo inl

1'1'( to-(lay.
.Ill-gust 14.-Shil) Island. 'Tis morning at 1i a, in. thlo stoalmer

(,r1/Cl0lo.ud caine from Now Orleans by Nvaiy of Lake Poltchartrain.
Sit; brought some p)risonlers to be confined onl Ship Island. At 3
). Ill. a Saill)oat came alongsi(lo ol'us wvith four (leserters from Mobile,
'lltey l)rought some very valual)le information. They stole a boat
ullldmade their esemaie during tho night. They say that tile 1)001)0l
llI(' starving iln Mobile.
August L5.-Ship Tsland. We condminedl over 200 boxes of fresh

heel' aind thre'w themI overboai'Rd. ' T1h stOeaere Gre?/ Cloulld left here(3
lust night. for New .Orloans. We sent the four m110i that mad(e their
t'sCIjIe from Mobile to New Orleans ill the steanimer

*llugut 16.-Ship Island. We brought n pri bOard this
mV('eilllg; he b)elongs to Biloxi,

.4tugust 17, Sundayl.-Slhp Island, This morning at daylight the
Ih/-l(Pjd an(d BTrook'yn. woire ill sight, at anchor, 6 or 8 miles out.-
side. At 7 a. m. they stiteameol iU. The Jotinac, o011 ship, and
dii estoresilil) Afoiwivg Light salu ted Rear-A dmt iral Farragut w ithl
., emteenll gulls, whie'll ho anllsweed witl thbirt'00,ee gulls.

.l ugfust I.--ShSip Island. Att (1: 30() at. i. the U. S. S. Rhode, .91(1ml(
uiiiveld with the mail. We received a qualtiity of fresh l)Iovisiomis
1an ice from her to-day. Wo are still ilg(1o.ill repairing (l111aage
(mleollll1 thel{ mis3.'iRsipli l-tiVort.

/11gus.9t ).11--Ship)I1lan(1. 'T'his morning the IHcart/lord and(l rhoo/lyn
go(t 1ltr1doVaty and loft. hero.

A'q.?tt 20.--Ship Island, At I 1). il. we sont, the lanIc on an
VX1)editsioli with ono' 12-pounder howitzer. and( 20 mon, armold' the
I'Jtomacsent011t her lllnllalso, TheOexpo(itlioll Nvento [o] Clat, Isaln(l.
'l'lTei'e was a smoko l)ehinld tho island thilt.) looked likec it steame11r.
'he(b1)oats vnt, under sail. At 3 p).ll,n the steallmer (Ore)l C7loud cainell10
dmOvn'I from New Orleans by way of ]IIIc PontchIItrainn. ;she b)roughl.)
it mail.

, uagust S hip Island. About, 12: 30 last. night, the steamer
'r0yCloud loft, hoer for New Orleans, taking the mail. At, I :30

i. 1n. tthe lauc`1h11 144turne1o(l flrom Cat Isanlld, l)rilngilig a1 manll and his
vilek, who were reofullgeXes from Mol)ile. The Iotomacls laulnch'll brought
nf1 six menll also, who hnad left Mobile tbhis morning,

Au1glust 2/,, Sunlday.---ship Island. The steammll' Grey Cl)oud ca'ne110
d1mviu from Now Orleans oarlv thlis morning.

.1gust 2iY.- Ship Tsland. 't. 7 1p. ai. the U. S. S. Ten ne.s'e canio
il l'ioin 1ermsacolit onl lher way to New Orleans. Warm to-day.

.lqllust. Shi.---Ship sland, The 'i'evnnessec left, here aest. 5<) o'clock
tllts m1ornling with her colors at, half-mastl. Aboutt, 10 at, n. the
/'doutqlt frigate, got 1un1derwiy It(1ld stood out, to sefa, and also the
stolOship).Andrd/U)lll'8Ofl~1111(1 Kate lVaters, They are all1)o11(1d
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to PIenacoll.l, Thel1r1O lilts )een it large (ire, zoningmre O(Oi a
I shlndtill (lay 1llll;1('sh 'very brightly to-night.

AIugust 27.----Ship hlill(l. 'T1l(ngil1)(tOaiv()wasco got underway
h1is mlornling 1111d( 1taIrte8l out to try lher' (IlgillsW ; s1o 111l1 1)0( 11nIlo1e i
log tnile repairing her manch0ineryy.
A ulust 2.-----Ship Islanld. At 1.0 at, ill. theo gun boat KalnawIh.

ti'iX'vod her'e Iri'oim MOi)iO withi or(lens for uis. At 1 1). i11. the A mia,,,,i
SllM.cc(ie(l ill getting thle Owvasco ofl.
A uqul1st :39, Fr idayq.----()fr Ship) Islhnd. A Steamer was roiporte(l

to tile sout'llwa'd of is nl)out, 1( at.i, Wo mnaole signal to the Mam!
to) give, h'er chase. She was01 1son underwvay fW(d StIlr'ted out, arte'i'
hevr.. About, two hio(lioirs aftAl thle ilf i'?l'r t'(3ti 1'flC(I iln colmlp)llny with
tIie, rkiV(l stvitnieO1eres, from Now Orbe ius, b)oulnd here.

Auguyst 3.J.---S-iShip Isla'nd. Last nigit ait 12 the U. S. S. Albatross
lrived(l l)e1'e from Bo0)ston; s11(3 is a small mercliant-built stealxine,

attred(l ilnto it gunboalit; carries seven gunl.
A1u1yl.st 31, Sufnda.-Ship[slan(1, '[his evening 11il hians wei'e

tilledd to miustert, when the order was readl to StoJ) tile grog in the
Navy forever. '1'The captilill got 1-I)) iltl(I .11m1de 5f4t7 remarks. lio
saidI we had( olard thl( dlrumi roll. for the last grog in thte Navy, now
woI wouI(l hIe'ar' it for the last. tilmle that thle llnil br)act WOl(l be
Sp~li(l(ed; tholl till hands were, cllled to spllieo the1 main brace. TheIo
Riwuleleft here to-dlay for lHaimpJton oon(ds, taking the,(, invalids
ta1 thosee whose lin(es lit(d exp)ired home to Now York,

8epfen h)er1 .- -Sh1 Island. A. beautiful, little sailing Yacht (ailM,
dlowni fromNet(NoO)rl s this lornry)11b grining tho pap1e)r?1's foi tOlht
trlOOp)s o0i the island,

rl

8'eptember31.-- Ship fIslaind. At, 7 ia. in, the steamer (Oeres (cailn
(town from New Orleans l)y1way of th1 lak.e At,At3 it. l ll.the gMIbmtl
Oivam,qo leftI for (C'at IYldo(l)1en pedJ)e(lition., We s5 t,11ta)oatt's crew
with h1o'i, the first 101t-ellil 't accoj)allnying tim eXp(oditio11. At l
1). ill. the UI. S. gl)l)olt, I1(Harriet 14(Lam ire(dl here fromll 1ensacolv a
wvith (disatclie foi us.'u',The stevaier(leres left, ait, .4 i. for New\
()rlein.s, taking the mail with her, lTh1 ferryboat (li)Hjton. arrived
here att Ii: I:5 from New Orleans. 'Pile Owas1(co returne11lod from 1lei.
exp)e(ition) abl)Olt 1).l11.

A8cepembher/1 . ---Sin p Ishland, The gunboat. Iroqaois calne Soin(111te
(luring the might. 'i'11v, Harret Lanl(01 left, here at, ( a. in. f'or Mobile
Bay. At. 2 1). 1i, the lroquois) left here tor te collast of 'Te0xa.s 'l'I
Al(altross lelft, tlhs afternlo('11 fOr' the Rit o (01,nde.

september 6. -Ship islan(l. The Ore?, Mloud came down from N\'
Orleansll. 1b, waty of (,heo lake, 811S brought, us our miail, the, te',amle
Iradele ln'd 6avill'fR 1rriMvP(l there from New York. At, 10 a., in1.
tile steamerl('lrey (koud left, fom' New Orleains att, the mmethini div
ferryb)oat Jaleson took at trip over to Biloxi, A ftfr she lhId bees
over there 5s011 t-imle, we( 1(uld see her firing her' guns. She caell
back at 2). ll. The cause of thle firing was that, there was at body
of rebel cavatilry caine (do)wn (lose to t.he(3 edge of' tile townI, Vol(I'e 'i
few shells 0ool0 d isl)l'5e('l thleill.

8e)temb(ir 7,LS7u8,qnday.---.Shil, [Wlandl. At. '1:3() a., in. the ferryboat
(i/i/ton canin ill with (;orders for u .s to proceed to Mobile; also11am)(lri
L0neC ad111 Ow1(asco, to procee(l there at011ioc. At 6 o'clock the 11.
mail -ts(va1tiie (i01n (?(9ti(dUt lII'iVe(l. ~t. 8 i1, I1l. tille (C'/i/,ton, ()V(a.so.
tndl Harreit Lane left her1e0. The ferryboat. .J. 1. Jm*Ik.9,o is enlgaged
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as guard bhoat of the harl)or, to overlhaul evory sail thet comes in
sighit. Siho can got un(lorway quickly an(l is very fast,, and only
(1liu1w's at little water,. Sheo Oll keop) tle [Mfississippi] Sound clear
lwttei' than any other vessel that hlas been hloro yet. At 7 1). in. tho
JIaIckson starte'(l after at small schooner standingg ill for 13iloxi; she
ovlrihauled her fn(I l)rought her ill Uws t p)ri/e; she was lolade(l with
provisions for the rebels.' Tho Conwecticut loft hore this aftelmoon
I'm. Galveston.
S'ep)ternber 8.--Ship Island. We are engaged this morning trying

to lower the Jpropeller iln its p~lace. We got, it ut, but it will neither
colle UiJ) nor (low11; it is caused b)y the ru'ist ili tleslides. We have
lhemi workiyr at it. for two (lays now. We woi'ked a ll (laly trying to
go't. the l).oT)AleI downl, anld ha11d just give11 it up1) wh11en it tWooki iaotion
wid(1 went (lowil by the runl.

SePtfemelr lO.--We got und(erway tholt 3:15 a. ill., and.11stafted(
for fobl)ilo. Gur coast pilot took iu's out iII the (ldarkess without, any
trouble. At II a. il. weo passe(l the HIIeP£t Lave; slhe) and the OwayoS
a'le( cruising along the coast. At I 1). inl. we arrived oflfMobile ]Bay.
'['lie glun)olts Oneida, JPinola, an1(l C(ay/uga(t we'wo here. We took our
)ositIoln and caine to anllehlor. Th'le gunllllboats kept un(llerway until
ev(nT1ing", whrnll thejy took their p)ositionls ald (caine to allellor for the
ulightl.We cleared 0111o battery for actioll at sunll(lown, to 1)b 1a(loy at
, iionlelnt's notice.

,S(epteber 1 1.-Of MOb)ile. At 10 a. in1. two'ocean steamers caine
olu p)lst the fort, )ut turned )ack an(l welnt ill aglill. At 15 }p. In. the
Auanwha arrived h0ere from Pen3sacla; She brought (1ispatche's a(lan
iiiiiil for us.

,Septe'mber 1/2.-Off Mobile. At 10 a. iln. the ferryboat J. 1-. Jack-
N(1u arllrived here from Ship Tslan(l; she took the ma11til at(l )proce(lee l oi
(tIels11acola, The grunllboats all collie iii) to u1s to receive their orders.
At ( 1). nll. the gunllbot,o Vtinona steamed in close to th boneal and
O(pee(l(1 fire onl a rebel steaml0lelracross the Ian(l, which 'is at lile wide.
1' he rebel steaellr was lyillg at ancehior, when the first. shot, of lltivova's
X I-inchll gunll carrl'ied(l lawa1ly her' smoke} tunnell . T stealliefl thll sli)ppe(lhfei cablel anlid tried to get down un11der the protection of the fort,
the 11'i'lnlal following h1er onl this si(lo anl( filing her X-inch and( 30-
poullder rifle Veryrlj)idlly. At lhst one of the X-hiiioli shells struck
th Irebel steanwrainll(lshl ps an(I ex1)lp(loed, early teairlilig the stoalilem'
t1) Pieces. By this tiino the IV'Un 1hia lh )been .steaming (dowl) i(dler
lw gulls of Vort., Mor'ilgan, they being so taken 11)iwith the rel)(l steaelir.
["ot, Mt' Yal-oI)eln(l Onl theC W'inonhu with her bll'otte l)atter'y. T'he
Shot fell a1llaround ber, and solleilalf a mile ahalld of hr, bl)lIt 11011 of
leill did the slightest damlmage. She, thenll stelillned leisurely out alnd
tookl hrposition at tho 111011th of the (c11nllll1o1. We J)Janlte(l a 11lage(
)1oY on1 tue10 bl thlis alfterlnool, (lmdwe have our l)osition at; the m11oluti

o (thel m)in channel. At (lark we ca the1)attery ready for action,
At. 11 J 11.l it. steamer was rep)or1te(d stand ing across our bows. We
werel0llg with o' stei'll into t1ie ch11nl, (lil(i thost10teamner w'oul lhave
to pass within 20 yar(ls of our 1boadsi(ldo bofole sho could p)a5s.Iustantly every malln Was onl his feet nll(d we sent a IX-illch shell whiz-
zitg acioss3 he' b)ows and(l hailed her. Another moment an(l it would
lluIve beeln the last od tho steamol, if sho lhaid not shown' her numbersl
aS 0oo0n Us NT fired(l, or she VouI(l lIEve' have kinowin whtat struck]leir.
T1he night was very (dark. We made her come alongside ati(l give al
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eXp)lanatiOn why she(li(d not showv her numbers. She camne to anchor
oIn ouril, jo' quarter fortoh inigih. m1hie guntoat's namewI thll
JPlo(1,10,fromnl.llstscola.

SeJ)temnbelr 1.W--()f1 I lobile. At 5 o'clock this morning we saw a
steamer coming iln fr'omn sea. It was the mail 1) at Con11nectiCut, from
the coast of Texas. At!: 3() i. in. sheleft,lotr Pensacola, taking the
(lispat-cles anId the mai. TKh('l)lr ('(vbecarrived hero this afternoon
from Pensacola, About 7: 01).ll. at steamer was repl)ortedstanding
i fh'omISc'I. It was the 0(al0/Ua, thlait hadl been(IOWl Ol o01110 ofthe
islands after fresh1)oef, A 1'el)wlstt tlew1'(cainel(lown the bay this
eeIniTg andl( was firodfat1)by one of Ourl' gunboatSs across thel and, but
she kept out of range ofthe} gullboat.

ASe(ptmber 14, S'l)n-1da?,.'-{)If Mobile. 4Jvery vessel Is OVOI'rhaule(
thatt comiies i sight of tus, A. rebel steaner cane (lodwn to Fort Oalives
this mnol-ii. Ar1egl)elA 1steaetr was reportedI Com'ing down the bby
this aftei'nooll; she calling (own to Fort Gaines, Wheriesle 1'mlaile( till
(Itt)' ''ll'tell( is very r'ughto)(lday;' theWin(l is blow ing from tho
N XV., amid is a fair dwiid out fromMobAie. At(lark wesH6lt gunblot.,
)Il'iot insi(de of thle(1)baI', anidl gave t1i Of the8 01thI' Y(?SWClS th0irStatiolIS.
WVe set, extril lOkOlitS,01W}On1 a('h cathoa 011(3Oeo the foreyard, one
O11 ('1('1hg111I\ wIly, an(l 011W(11 Mtlh('hl(Ilqui't-i', l)esi(des three otlherson1 the
)Op. Alte'l' (dlark the 'ifl(l i(TleasQ(l and( it, became ver'y(lark. We'
;( p) onewthatllt title gll-is(IuI'ingthe night.

See)I('mber 15 Ofl Mobile. At 1:15 at. m. fill hands wereCalled to
1(et Il) ai)('lhor. The Wvilld IaVil1( hinteded to tho S. 'V. andi the gale
lII(c'llese(ld, wo were ill angele' of Twing blown Onl shore, We had to
.hiift out berth farther out, so that ifv(w¢ollmenced to drift we wouldd
have timle emioigh to get, unde¶wavy b)eforo1vewo l( get in tol oseto,s I
t1ie' foilt. A (I ark the gilniomat s took(il) inil' p)ositions for tie 1iildlh
1ITlhe wind(i stilllkeps111a1ilmral'oaIr(l

S(fllb(?ptc)m' 10 (.) f Mobile. ''lle, gunbl)ats are atill mndorway thui:;
lmornig. TIhlle wilnd is b)mwing S. b)y IV. tid there is at vei'y violeil(t'
se1a runnIling. At, (lark tiW gunboat.s took ill) tleir J)ositioms3', fol tli
wealtheI conltinlues th saile aill (lay; weo haveo un1evasillg rain ll day;
tihe wind l)lows f1ir illto the harbor of Mobile,

September 17. --Off Mobile. It, cleared lli) 1b)o1t, 12 o'clock an(l tihe
3ea11 is ttgtting 1m(h smnootiher. About 7 p). fll. theo Ka(l'aida, invade
.sigi,1ald tht, tt avs08seXl was .set outside of the fort, We exchanll
signals with the K(untawblai and vei'm grotting, everythimm ({a()y simj"
ping ourt' ('able,wIholn we saw at vesselI i(g foru118s. IWe fie(I at shot
across hIer bows, WhienI he showed I(1111111enbr and we found it, was
the Onei'da who was making f'Or the Petit Bois [1I81(d] IPass, wNher:;vhihi(h .(WeI tdw strange stvim1er' iii; o11ud1(1. The llk'oila al(o got, 111d(1(1'-
waiy and Nviit (lown to t1he pu.ss. Everything was (uilet after t(1l
gul)oiats took up1) thiir positions. The re'lbs were signaling onl Fort
Morganait (D 1). m1., and wvere anilwoe'C(l front Fort, Gatilles.

Se.ptemlwi' /8.8---()fY Mobile. A rebel, stealelrl Caine down to FortO
Morgall this 11011ilrn111g 1a odl) for'ts I'llisedt Cheir' flags for the first ti me
Slill( we hav1111e0 b)e(enhllele0. wo\rerebe(1Il) ist(etamers-.canedowtt(o\\'lto tllh
foIrts this afternooll, (lisp)laying the 101)(el blultiing from eac1h1ms11111sthl1ead,
ats if they were el)tillg somie gr0loi(1,3 eVenIt.

8cptem lw'b' I1, 8 u'fn(dj/1 .--Of(tIMobile'. At 3 1). 1l. at stiauge-lookiig
gllboat. tcaie i nialrus; we firedia, shot ati'osm ht'i)om vsfor her I0
fleavo to. She call Clos andI wehlaild(l heri' 11d(1 found it to be the
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U, S. S. W1inova, that lOft lhei'ta fw (days ago and( had 1)b011 painted
lead color iln Pensacola. We gaveherO p)OSitiOn for tl n liht.

Se'))te)ber ,L - -OfMobile. The ship r1ol(lI terribley f 11nigl t., Pho
Nilnl has increased( to at gale, an(l thero is a tremendous heavy Seat r1111u-
,,ill this 1i101nr'n1i1n
September 23.---O1fMobile. It poured down rain all night long; th1O

gdiI(' increased( and the sea rose to it tremlendlous height. Th111 ship
olledl versy heavily. '1'he weather has Cleared up this afternoon and
d -lisa is go(ilng (dowVn very fast. At sundown wo could( see a steamie'r
ji(idl o)f thelotort With stetallm 11u). We nia(lo signal to tho gunboats to
ep at 1)bright lookout. At dark we cast loose tho 1)attery for action.

'I'lle had been sorou01O" for the last coupelo of (itays that weo had t6
kc1( the battery soc-Ur(if. The Oneitda. and ('aq/uqaleft for Pomesacola
tola tocoad ship.
septem)fbeJ' 'Wb.1'Of oile. At 8:30() 1). i. wve ma(1t out the 7'en-

W)I (s numbers. Sho caine from New Orl(ans andl brought at mail f'or

8Sep/)iefliber 25.---Off Niobilo. At Sat. in. we mad(l signal for thogun-
b)oilts to conio eiv'l' and receive, theirmllail, and gave thei strict or(deI'rs
iA kvo.) it bright. lookout. fo'r t}ho steamoatr' lying beliiId Fort Morgall,
with St(lvll l).
September 2CU.---O1Y Mobile. At 9 1). inl the galo is increasing andl

Iliw SealI1i rutil11ini Veryl) highly.
.Sepl~teber) 297.--Ol' Mo( ile!. 4l a. Iml., thelt .storm'l is ratiginlg. Th1(3 ship

k rolling so heavily that tho Petrel, the starboard waist )`oatt, dipped
intt) tim water and(l as carrid(l atway from tm (ldavits. A t 8 a. ImI.
IIw stooi'i has, al)ate([ very 111much. 'I' gilillb)oait, W1mnoll(na nia(led signal
1at1, she had siprung at lak, Se. go y andl starte(l lot'fOI n1 .a13-
dact1. 'lio gunboat Kenvebec(nbcllnot 1)o seen this morning; N'o think

I 1ttshe hlas put to sea11 after a sail,
September .9. --Off Mobile. The rebels wo'ero eXercising their mor-

t11;'s this venlling; they fired somni 6 or 8 timi('s. At 6 ). Ill. thll( gull-
, it. Onesidld tI'I'iVC(I hEOlaroriehioPnsvl('Olft. Shleo repoi'e(, that Clioh gun-

boat, Kennebec arrive(l in Peonsgaola oil Sunday, the '28th. Sheh11d11
hei' smoke. fuiinnel andl minl top)iiltlst Carriedl ftIaway by thstorm.
September 30.-- 011' Mobile, A ui'iousc lookiiig steamer cane (ldown

1,he bay this morning anll lay out from'u the fort; we suppose(l it' was
tie of tlhe vessels that thCel)olsh a(l 111ade ilto a ra.itSho se elid

to ha11ve colilo tlhoro p)ur)osely to show herself. At 5 1). Iu. wo got out,
(ie ltllich aildarme(l it withi, a l 2-poulnlder howit'Aer for a boat oxo(di-

tion, Whlich wa-11ls ilnteOnded to ('clt ()lot. a Hs.eallnr lying ill Gralnt'I' s,
studing with]l cottoll. Akt -5 J) in. teOetw senlt. to Ship Island

o business; herl launclhie' allI tie crew were left withll uts to go on thll
N(' At-, sundown it. was repl)o'te(l by the lookout, tlhat the
'wel st eanller' had In(IVc(l upl) unl1der the trgls f fi'ort (adines, ffldso
P .Xp)((litionllhlad to b)o gienl t11).

October 1 .--Off Mobile. At ) at. in. th1 IT. S. S. Jutdcm0n arrivd(l here
Itoin Ship Island. She brought foulr (deseI'ters from Ship Island ; they
I wlonigod to the rebel. arm1y lln(d were stationed in Fort Mr0lganl; they
It111tol thleii' sp(( pbout it wNeek ago. The rebel conIllol(li' \waIIs try-
in, to sililta c'exvo tor thestouer thaiat ran1 ill homeo sone tillo ago, an(l
Ile(11mole air'eedl to .sill) in her, ttn(l als 50011 as they got, out of the
vost theyOrju)ann(l thiat' ('shftj)e. They say that. thet1i.t1wv oilf thher5tCSIl'
wasb. the(3 eoo andl thalt. shel( 1)t'Ou~gllt theV ye(lloW fever31 inl withl her. Shel(
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hd(1Ollenilikilled wh'leii pasn the Oneida, while running the block'
fad. Tlie.l(Ic/CsO'fl. lt he('rv at'3).in1. for IPel15shlola.

October', --( )1' MoloilQ. 'l'ie glltibmO t(Om11/l ga. alrived here this
ftfernloolln fromllPensacola. T'W[()o 1'(bl)l stotlulle'ns clue(dOwla to F'ort,
Mforgall to-day.
October 8.-- ()Off Mobile. A ste-e111 wanss reporte(l to Southward.

Th1le gunblloat. (tyu/a was senlt i chased. At 51). ill. the 0ayuga
returnled(l i voillpl)Uy with I .S, gunl)oat1 Aib(ltroOsn. She has tllhe yl-
low'sr fevem'lohlI,,, . al(landwas oln her way to Pesallcola to po tiper
a~dlliral to))(' Senlt northll illm(littely. Sheo preceded oln her way.

0Octber4, --- YMobile. A rel)elstealimi' caine olownto or Morgan
thlis afterv'lloonI. We could sen the smlloke of ha11,l'itado.ell stevatlucs
in)t.mel)1 tllis evenlling, )ut, thly di(dnlot. comlil down tot.he forts.

October a, S1'flvt!)/.-- -Ol M olile. Time gIml)iat, Knlaebec arrived(
here froIm) Pons-acola t :31). inl. Shle got111ll herl dulmlages reptaired that,
siho' receive(l i tlle latestorm.

October(,---(-)-l' Mobile. There wasa number of gulls fired froll
Fort, Morgall this evelling,Ns'llh(l wve took to be mililte gulls, olilwaolulnt
of'thielong intervall)etweeilthl{ll, which was tIbouit one minute.

October 7.--- Off Mobile. The B11rookl/I/n(cailme to an11choron oulr )ort
b)ow, Th captains of' the Bllrooklyn ail Oveida caie on orI doi l. us,
il'ero thoy liid at collnsultation together. At(;:)1). ill. we stoo(l
allolngt1 c oalst for Pensiacolat.

October 8.--iPensacola Bay At 6:30 it. ln. wo camo to anchornea(t1
tie admirall's ship, Ilartlordi. T1hevre a1re a great1111man vessels lyingin,
here; mllost, of t hemll are storeships and trading vessels; allmolng them are
thoe 11(ltodI, 8u.squehanma,P'otomal0c (h15)1spital Shlip)), the T'e'laesser,
an(l two gullboats. Theio gunboat Al/bahtrs. lies oultsi(e of the 1forts
she has the yellow fever0 oilboar(, Trh sailing.loo1)s Preble and Viv-
c(eb1'sf' Holiein Iroltn of the town of Pensacola. About,: 30 1)p. in. it
mlliner of rockets was snllt up outside of tle forts, ln(l some twelve
Or fOlIrte(e11 guns1118 fired at. short, intervals. We (lid not, kniow what, to
maltkeof it,(eXei()t, thalt, it, was solimieveXssel inldlisitresThe3Sa}(lmnI)irl senu(lt
Ill)II 1'O(Cietj in ansl.\vi' tO th}(8 Ve(ssel'; wet(thesenllt, al b~oat frol out'*ship) to0
finld ouit., whatt, was the mllattel outsi(le, '['he boat returned at. 12 mid-
ilgt. an(lmdeopoited that, it was the steamer .'. B. Al cl/an, which

wN1as a1grolill(l (11 at sol; se 1)(belgs to the Quarteilmillsters D)epart-
mout, of the Army.

October 9).---T'ensacola. Between 1 and 2 o'clock last light fthle
Uf. 5S. Tl'caenn.s'(ee was senit, out. to the assistllnce of' the AMclellan.
At halfl)flst 4 it. inl. the 'Tennessee rettinil ill compalnr with the
hicOl//ln, 1having l)(lenl s(ccessflilul ill frgttilg her o lff. OoenrlB1tl1der
al(l stalf ciaillne hfere froml New ()rle'all ill Ithel M'Olelle/n. Th'lley
isi(o( the admlnirld andl [nl sallite of thirteenll gulls was fire( fromll fi'
Iartl/orl ill honorof(of'elll'l Butler.

October /0,--- I'ensac(ola, '['he sloop of warn 'rebie sailed down from
the city to the lnavy yard this afternoon. At .3)):mll. the UJ. S. S.
Mlontfomery arrived lioeo. She chased it.vessel, whell th1ley ran11('
slhor') anl(l 'set file to it. 'T'he Aloniqtoery, *al)(tr(}l tihe (a'j)tllill anda
crow. 'T'o vessel hadai mliscellaneolluS ('ar1'go onl boluld,

October 11.-PemisaIcoltI l3y. At 8 a. 11. the U. S. S. Rhode IS'l(land
October /3.----Pen.scola. Bay. '1'he gllIl)otot K(wnawlha. camo ill hlere

ItL 10 at. iln. fr'omn Mobile. AlSe b)roligt. wvithll 1her' three i'bel oflic-rs
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thlt tlla(lte their escal)pefr oi ?ovt Molrgan. The admiral and 7 captis
t111on011 botir(i of us this evening. 'The admiral was received with

,ll th( lioioi's l)(COiiilg lhis -i'iik. 'T1he marlline10 guar1'd was turned out to
rece(liivo hiiil. Thle Owasc arrivedh(iere from Galvtestoni. Captain Guest
e11111 on l)oard and reported that the gunl)oats had takon G(alveston

IIf1(eir tih command of (C11oniiand(er RImishiaw. Tho U. S. brig lB0o11
IIi ved(l heren to-dlay.
October 14.---Peilsa olza Baily. At 6 1). ill. tlhe gunboat. Owasco left

bere.
October 1A,--Ponsacolat Bay. The Rhode Islalnd left. here this morn-

ing. '11liU. S. gunboat Mo tgpmer1l left. here at. 10 at. Ill.
October 16.-Pensaicola Bay.' At 8 1). ill. tohe U, S. gunbloat Aroos-

took wrrivo(I here.
October 17.-,--Ponsacolaflay. Thle steamer St. Marv's arrived here

('ii ly this morning from Now Orollas. Sheo brought a n11um11bem of fain-
ili(es from Now Orleans to Pensacola City.
October 18.--P-o-usacolit Bay. At 7 a". ill. tle U. S. S. Tennessee

camel11 iln from Now Orleans. '1'Tle U. ,. gunl)oat iPocahontas arrive(l
hlre t. 10aO . In. wvith a a1rgoe lIlmil, pThle Mail steamer St. Al (ty'ys loft
tI 11 .I In. lliT3 UIJ. n,mailoat.I!OHldondurfas came ill from New Orleans.
Thv [J. 8, S. 1Jnen-.nessee arrived here from Ship Island.

October 1.9, ^S'U1Ula7.----PeUSRCalaBay. ThelP0e/lioftaS lindl thre
1 5C111esseeStoo( outtit 5 at. In. Tlue UI. S. mail boat JHonduras left
liero at 2 1). iln.
October 20,-Ponsitcola, Bay, There was at very large firel att tlhe

1i'111 of the1 city t{hias m0ornin!g.
October 21.--'-Pensamla, Bay. A small stanmer calledI the, Ella Silk-es

(a11 llill this morning from New Oleanls I)y way of 'T1h1( lligolots. 'Sheo
b)roueight (lisd) t-hes and tile mail.
October 2.- ---Pelsacola Blay. At 6 a. m, thle 0onnecticut arrived.

'Flhe gunbol)at Pocahontas Caime ill from sea., thlis morning. Sheo left-,
IaginI this evenlilig, ill ((oinpany Witih the gullnboatt Aroost()oo1,
Oc(tober'28.-. ---Pensacola 1lay. T[hli Oa-ijuqa (ctlme ill lfrom1 Mobile

this morning ait 6 o'clock. The gunbl)oat Oeida arrived here at 10
1,. ill. from Mobile.
October 2/4,--i'ePs1a(ola Bay. At 7 a. in. the U. S. S. Kens'inqton

mTIrivod, The U, S. S. 0qn'neeticut left. here at. 12 i11.
October 36, SBayay.--.IensacOlaBay. (hI 'ler 1)D1W, commander

ol 3Lho military forces aroun01li Pv('isllaCOll, visit0(l the11 lgshlli. ieo
malus 8s11hitei wVithel gul .gulls.

October Te2----.-QU1.s3claBay. The U. tS;. gulnboat.I. IR. (}uyler left
lere at.9) a. in. alld Welnt. to sea.,
October 28,-.---Pensacola Bay. Th'1is mnorning at, 7 o'clock tle Rhode

Is/an(i arrived here, She 111S just (collm friom New Orleans. The
('Ulr)eterl's have, placo( a laige sRhot on our figulrel(l . The figullre-
heIId wills shot. aw\ay while pI)a'i3" F'OIt. Jac)kson1. This shot, is onle
tHat, entered the shipl), and( is 0onlt.(einedous size,
October2)9.- ---Pensacola 1I .Y At 8 o'clock this muorn1ing thle U. S.

gilliboat Montroln yerl ctialln in hero, nll olpllany withll tho re oel steamlleor
Ar,'izona.T'Th, ennessee left here at 2 )). ill.

(O(tobr. 80,.---A-1'emsola Bay. T J,S. unboa111at, lontgomerl left,
hevrealt 1 ). ill. At 5 p). ill. the JRh ode Is1(niJlg(ot und(lrWay and( Sto(ol
out( tol e;a.
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November 1.--lPenusatola. Bay. At 8 o'clock t his morning the IJ. X.
gunboat PemIbuina aIrived(l lhere.

N\fTt')e1)lH'r 2, BS-ldt1/.Pensacola Bay. 'hit' p)rize Xstouil erm (oa rl iitn
at 9 it. Ill. stealled(l out of the harbor.

Noetenber 4. ---4.PBlSil(liBa,. At 4 J). Ill. the U. S. ilnlil bOat (!won
'necltultand th,('steanivitl El(l 8iy/I.'eS arr''ivedl ht're filii New Orlea s.s

\To)em ber ,'6 -- Penslola, Bay. -Th ('onlnecticu t left this ilO1'lnil l,
for New York. Th11w I(lter'(m, arrived here ant 3 1). ll.N1\T~0111 be, (1. -----Pensacllolal B3ay. the1( wea'lther'l cenlt inliaed so roullgh nlil
day thlat, we moUi(l not. go to seal. ,'At, ( . Ill. tile U. 8. gufllboat, It,,Il-
bec( aarrived here front Mfobile.

NAoveinbe, 7.--- P1vnsacola Bla.. At 10 a. inl. the flagsi mnade sig-
nal1 for us to get und(erway. "I''le fll grship stalrte(l out, ail1leai of uts.
We keep compimny \it-lh the flagshlpi) ll (lay. At 7 ). Ill. wve arrived
off Mtobile, where we StOp )ed al)Obut till hoiol' while til e admniiral Comi-
n1111hli('itv('(1 with the .'ooknI/). tA8 1)p.,Il. e starte(l again, the flag-
slhi illg (allhead anll(1 tile 'I'enne.ss'e bringingg 111) tllo reaI',

lVeM)er1 (9. At, 7 it. iml. we came ill sigtrflt of thie light-house nit.
South \W\(.st, Pass, 'I'lhere is a. large Frenell frigate lying off tile. Pas.
,he Saluted thea(ilmnil'al with Sevenlteell gulls, wVlhi('cl IWalS'rtuIlned bv
t.he I1(1,/ord wvithl elevenl gulls. At. 3 () p). il, the flagship madl(i(;..-
naillosto geu)g (iet,iarw l(land )roceed over the blal. WVe got undvet-
waly and(l Statld 111) tille'i P)ss, m)t, unflortunately, we stk k fast on
tile 1)bal . At.t) I'p. m. the1H( l/olr(l s"t eauln(l ii ) to Pilot Tmown atd

i lleP )('Io l,,m .

A\oveni her' 9).---- South West Pass. 'Tle flagship ill(1 the TnIenC8?.,N
ve'llt u ) tlo Nw(Orleans last, night. ALt 15) 1). nll. \we arrived ii titt'
l-ea of' tihe Passes. At, 7:30p)la, we arnedivd tit, Fort. Jackson. We
l)passe'( the guralibm ii tVI-a rulm, uiellwmii .as Stink ill tle river, There alw
t tiealinbollt alongsi(ie ol her and( tlher'ew\erelmn workingnOl her'.

NAToeini er IU. - Misissippi Hiver'. At 8: 3() a. lln, we paussed tilie
gulll)ait./inftO, Of)1)Opmst(' the ('halnlette Baitteries. it. 9:30() a. ill. we
aarivecd at. New Ca' eans. The flayinhi1), Penisaola, AIisvsis-l9ippi, (iJl-
ton., (Ja,Uqa, anl(d 1 fetli.'Rse wi'Or i50)C1t'so .

Novema her 13,-New Orleanus, At I 1p. inl. the E9ssex and Kivc o Nv'('nt.
ti;( tie river. At, 2). ill. it salute of seventeen gunsw\'als fired from lie
Ilart/ord ill honor of thie Frenc'hIluma irala, who had visitedthe flagship.
T11 i to\\1Iatews at'nswer'ed by Fr'enlllch corvette.

Voemnb(er I14.-New, Orleans, ( lleeral Butlerhas111 aj)risoll Ship
anlecmoredl in tIle mli(ldle of, thle riverlH whlere he has till of ti igt eI iliii
)risoeS('(Tonfine(l. They wevrea{llOwed toCouime out () tile liu)pe'lI
($lekto-c'lay to g(et tlhe air.

November, 15.-Ne¢v Orleans. At 5 p).111. the U. S. mai batII
JRoa'noke left here foi' New York. She tookit great.lmllany palsselge'ls.
T1he gunl)oat Ka(tahdIn.f camne dlowi tlue1'iv'X1' tit hallst 51), in. ani(;
Itnc-hred'~ auheadl of usl.
November fri,-,.--Ne8\v Orica1+s ( ICnonodore Morris visitedthel Eam,-

lishi SOf)s ofp 'war Rinalado tl;is mnornling.
November 1. -----New Orleans. ThiXIsmorning the Inail steanll(''

Creole arrive(l here. The U. S. S. 1A'lella/n. arrivedlhero at 10Ia. n).
November.29.---New Orleans. At 12 o'clock tlhe gunboat, Kalaldil

camne(hown tile river. She11h1 the yellow flat" atthet fore. At,")1). iii.
tile U. S. mail b)oat Oreole leftlere for Now Vork.
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I)Peember 2.-.New Orleans. Th1e ir'onclad( gunboat Essex (caic
(doUW the river this morninglll(l went alongs.i(o of the storeship)
Iriio'twt. Workmen areo engacd1ironi platingtho little sterni-whleel
ste('111Cr calledth1e Ape. She is to run onl Lake Pontchartrain. -The
plalt;eS tire 11-inchi iron, to p)rotect thle e1ginelfl(ln)oilers. Thelre is
jiuite at fleet of little steaIers onl the lake. rhl e rebels have a steamer
.:-lleld thle Cotton, which our boatEs have been trying to alpitlre, for
u1ull(' tillne, b)ut they call not get,. the rebel to come, out froll under the
hbtl(vry which protects the entrance to some small reievck.

I)ccember'4. -New Orleans. TheIT. S. maill)oWit (J(Ih(vv)ba uI'rivcd
1lure thisMvllity from New York.

I)eeem ber5.- -New Orleans. ThO E'.ssx wentt, 111) lie river again
this morning.

I)ecem ber 6.-Newv orleas: Thelittle steanerAltpe nmade hier tril'i
rlij) down the river this afternoon.
December9.(-, NewNv Orleans. T U. S. gunboat It(asca camedlownl

ie riverl thls alteirioon, withl the gilnil)oat, 1V"fllrl(l ill towv.
1)u.cem ber 1O.-New Orleaniis. At .5 p). i. the mail mit. ('Iahhal.l

l'fI. hei'e f'oI' New York. The two membllerl's of Congiress fror111LouJis-
lamtin wNNVlt s pms.ellgel.s inlher.

/Orcem be,']1.-OrNewOrleans. At. 11 p. in. thme11. S. gnlliboat .A1 i/-
I//. I1rTived(l here r1'o)m MoI)ilO.

/)eembe;' 16.---New Orlenis. Tl'his moIrn'ing tit, 8 mt.ll, thelU1. S.
It-lls)ort. Nor St(hM', 0(1i of thme tratilolsIt'ts ,)l(iginY to(LOGlheral
I';1m ks's(eXj)w(ditioll, tI'rived herl'. )ulming ti(me(dlly ime iforlowilg trmlls-

tlS ulr'I'iv(ed, loa(dld(l down Nvith trIooj)5s: Neu) Bruvswivil, (iv)ltod
.S/la/c.1, Northe'rit Lighlt, S. 1?. Spad(dtieit, u111(1i'ttii08. TheievesNVwere
Tit Mwdd Nv'ith peop)1e wvatchilF thoe arrival of thme greatt expedlition.
At 8 P. 111. the cornet was hoist-ed at the foie. GAeneral Banks hias
;1;}11k 11)phis (quartelrs for theo )1''eslt, ill the St. Charles Hotel.

1)ecem ber 16'. --iiippi River, At, 4 an. ill tillhan(ls\N'(ver called.(
\\ w\else soon un(lerway, standing upt) the Liver. The gunboat, Alba-
/tr..s followed in our, wako. We passe(l a great many of our calip)s
,uver 40 miles fromi New Orleafns. ISonme of the pickets aro stationed
('" m'1,ly to D)onaldsonville. We p)assv(l tile stemiamer Saltie RIobinson
about. 4 p). in. Most of the sugar mllss that wNe )isse(l to-(lay wvere
giin(idng sugar. At 4:30 1). m, weoa'rive(l at l)onlidsonville, whem'e
(here0 i's a very large encunJi)nlent of ourtirools The U. S. guinboat
I ;fliof( is lie' atat'anchor, She is perfectly riddled wvith shot.. She
\\ its fired into l)y two btitteries of artillely ai(l had t.wenty-seven shots
)1iti illto her. She had only on0 oflic(vi' killed in the 'action. The
I,'mex, coming to her aidi, soon inadle thie rebels skod(aldlo. We
st oped tit lDOnaldsonville only long enough to comnmnunictmte wvith time
11 1 andl(t,III(1 tieim p)roce(le(Idd oil 1l ) the riverl l)efo'(edark. XV(e loaded
tiw guins with grape, canister, an11(1 shIrapnl. At 6) ). 1i. weo caOine11II)
with.l three, of our gunl)olits at Bat-you G1oulall.

I)ecemnber 17.-1Baton. Rougeo 'At. 2 at. i, thlo tran1sports catine, in
si hlit. At 2:30 wve got uidewaity and took thle lead of t.he fleet. At
1 .i. we.x(e belt to (quar11-ters, as wo were nearing 1Ba1toll Roulge,. We
waited for tho tranusports to cone upl) with u1s, w\'men Brigadier-General
A im'r anlld staff c-amlne oil boar(l of uts, We then stal'te(l upl tho river
watiin aind arrived ait Baton Rouge at 7 at. ill. The Essex is tat atnehor
ere. 'There aIre Some r1)el troopI)s a.t. th back of t,1me city. We got oult

tll of our boats to latnld the troolm)s Thel troopl begani to disemnbairk
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mdl(le thlie cover of our guns. We threw tb)out, twenty S1ell back of
t1e city. 'Thie first, Iregiment, that. hll(le(l wsts sttit.ionlte(1 ns p)ickets lllong thie b)link of tiev river. At. ):80 ti. il. the11'5tall(la stripes wv'e1'e
rlise;(l oln te stlt.ellollse. (I'neraIl MIu>r' wi(l sttiaf took upl) their ( uila-
tvrs ill thie clpitol. A t. 1)0 :15 II. III. (lioppel d anlc'llor iln front 01 t-he
city. The rIebels tha1t. wvere ill the. city took good c('re( of themlslivle'vs
a111(1 ver'y (qilickly skedatddled. 'Thier'e l1ri tlI)olit. 10,000 tr(oo)s ill tli
ad(l aile glualluti(leld (1)rtl1 iAugetr. Gmien1 Blinks and the admimttI
hIai ve not, aitii ve( yet.; t.lI(' Il,( eXpj)CctC(vl lP Co-(ltly. At, 12 o'(loe;ktlI t. Ie t roowseI' IIdl e(d 1 t he assist.aiie of thel)OtIt's of tle flet
At 5 p. 111. We (11t. 22i'ti ashorv from our shipii, to wvorktwo field
bat.t.evivx ,lin(l uit, thel ill position, unl(di. the conmtltlll( of' I cutimitiui.
I.ITV. Two officerstitlttaohie klto t Si('gnall Corps of tie AM-'my ca 11W
OI) lbo(l r of ou11 Sll),8 , SO tItu. we("'till (Conlinli1lic-alte withll thle fo;()iCIS o

sihori'e ill ('tise tue emntiny slhoulol inn ke tili tttick.
Ihc(emhci'.18- Rtougl0eouge. The stetilm(r Iheri'ifle nrmived here

this moi'n iln, fholiu New Orleans wvith N ims' M tissachusetts 1batt erv
Oi, b)otli(l. 'T'Ihev other troops of the exp)e(Iitioii tlre not I1'e(Ily to comV
11) yet. Our met'n wvolrked a1ll night. to get theic ha tte''ies ill p)osit~ioll,
EvI'ytI{h ing wa\'ts (Pil. durilng the night. Therl'ehel t1'roo)pS left. thel
n(eilol-l)ohood altoge(rflieI'.

fPeccm2 ,h 20.-- -() )fl BatollERlogv. TIle mli(il fromoiil sh81ip11 tre still
011 sh10or(e ill hiageftetii't illeivo. 'fThei'e NvIt (ollsid(lvi'tll)le ofOrSltit
tirin'r k(vp)t 1tJ) dlingi'iir lhst niighit hvtweevi 011' ji('i('tpick(e thied eelwl
pi c(ket, s.

f)ecedmer,21, S'.fl ndai.-(f)fl Bititoi R ouge,. At. :3 o'clo(k t1his mlolorIn-l f waes(w(sclsi(lemtl)le(1.X(ciiteliit. oi boai'd onleIalrllnig the long
m'011 betit, 011nshiore tillol the 8shlI'1) nlotevs of'te bugle aI theiy (call('(l thl'
tioop)s to all-ills. We( coul(ld)ltlinly hieni the heltiv tramp of', tfei I'oop)s
its tl ev w('i' moved l1bout, aiid iut, in to line of' battle 1111( tleloiIm
rIu )ling of lie w-tilivi- nts t hey took uil) thieir positions.

I)ee(,c ho'.---- Btit; Rouge.Act1R1 a1. 1In. the stetlinll(e' A))111pir1Il-
is/ went, (lownl tllme irivem 1M1(1 stopp)(lit tit.Iapt'it ion 5s1ol( 1,r5 ile's
bveoWv hier'et(o get.sonl1(' ho"gshields of' sigti Nvhliclithley hiilh)ad 1(11rtse1.
At 2 j). miu, she caie iil) tle riveri gill alnd r'opo't.d that, they ha1d
beeniatitt ickel by a.1)tby 1(1 of glei'illtu;Stuln(l 11tid tlec)liviefr'i1gi9(VI' MidJl
2 fimreiIien killed. '11I(' r'el)eIs thenshllot, thev phillt 'v lul(d i'olledt1li
siltgila' in to) the i'iver. We (diisp)ti tchle(l the giu ol1))l1t, Ihazs'ca(downlthe
iietll )\(11I,t.ldheliv fillo Nv1s helletud(l(ldown thle r'iv(er it few
liourtis tftler.

iDecemnbcr,23.--Baiton Rouge. Allotlel'largetflrtigilS)oI't.ti'ir('(l1I,iring tile night, haded withi troo))s. ( )ne (' otI pickets wtus killed
ti1 2 severely wounidledlIlst night. h)y the guem'r'ill ls.

)(eemberRJ.--BatonRouge. At 11 : 20at .ll the Essex went. ill)
to)ireconlino1te thee(nlifly's workss alit Pot 1iHudols. lkt 8 p). In.tfle
EffSsex r'etulle(l fr'omu hieri eXp)e(itionlu p ther'iver(8l,

December .27.-Biitoln Rouge. The m'ivem is still rimilsn Very ral)idllY.
Great(uialntities of' di'if'twood are, Comiing down. It. has -oitiute{d
raining all day to-day.

December ;?k8.---Ba6toi Rouge. At1 p. ill. sonoke was seen issullingflromlI tel(,\ wi(nold s of' the statO1house. It was setoll fir'(e) by soImeruie
prisons who were conlfine(l there.

D)ecembher 29.--J3atoni Rouge. This morning at 4::15 the fire broke
Out agai ill the.statehouse and illn t few minutes the whole building
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wns onl fire. By S o'clock thlereo wilsnotlting left, of( thlen onee beailltfiill
cittitol buit, teli )ltekene(l wills, At ( t. in1. tfle Esse. went, ui te10

Vier to watch tOe Imiovemet ts of tlie ienemy. At, 1 :30- t-e-'ssex
I' 1itm1d from111 up1) the ItiV(land repl)orted every ling quiet. I Ieavy
lig wils l('a1(1('ldownl thie rivet' this afteriloon. Th'e gitllbotIt Ai'ieo
w.s Sent, down t-o aiscertallill tle caulse of the filing. `It, 6 1). Ill. h1e
rtIl)ItIt,lstamw candle it p11f(i1d ort((l thndit, t13 A(lk(ahdin, lald fired ati

>0line ruerrilTlls Who were ridigi(lin alog,itlhe woods above )oilaild-

,Ia a ?U1P1/ 1, 1863.-Ba ton Rouge. Thl went-wte is extreellly ,cold
t:,-dtiy. 'The EI8s8X (got. UMINder.1w thlis evettling aind took her po(sitsioni

(lie let,)blink of the river ot'')OSit()lsots. 'flhe iebels ma1keo a. prale-
;e ol coIlin dlown oni thitat side durig, thlle night. to( cii ott t'mul,love-

Hi1t0it. Tl' 1e! 8SeX has pickets out onl tuhe leve(e. The sailors hanve
I.. tilke thle piart. o1 at sol(lier fin(l still )ickt (lilt)'.

.1(1Jamziarin 3.--Y atI-otn Rouge. At 2 o'clock this morn ingr heavy firing
o.dS heaillr tdown the rier, wit ich wals keptttp forsotit e time.
.Ianuawry 5 .-- -Ba toil lRouge. 'iThe Esscex- wentI itll t-he river dihis

IIn Wnling t~o watch the reibes ait. Port. hludsonII
NIada/',11a, 11(1/ 1.-n rtotIloi(ntRoge. The Essexr was sent -p) thie

\r' td-h ismitorn intg. At, I I at. I. We. hie r(i' front some con trtl)an(lis
t ltnt.td ret)els wer(e (crossing lrI-he rii at- I'oi't 11 u1dson. 'lte rive(r
uittittltitS to) tisv v('ry Illpi(y, It. is ((ered(l witit d1r'iftwo(od. WVe
IV/C (I; t (for at i tiii1 e1 eltimg fromI I (I eseit1('rs I i it wasIs te1,etirw Is,

intntiont to niake anl at itick on our troops fin(d our sblip tit the salte
I nile. Every prepatIol)it;01 ism11a1(d t-o re(evive th',em wwien tey (it.11te.
'l',te ,sse,8w i'I-othne(I fr'oi her It IIt) the i rf'iv'atSp'lltt. S.;it ('oil0(1
oltSv1;'1w~~,11 lin"z tillusldtl it, Port, lludlsonl,
.Ia arij) I,'3. Bat-ot ll loitge. A trflllsport- ('111tte ilt) from Nm\et
leanls lthlis morningfin(d brought it 1) troops fiatd Uitt ii. TIhev Ess.se,,

tins talkell let old( J)ositionoilOttIh left b)i1il ol' twlie rivet'. At :3 oWelo(k
tie, l(on,'oIrrol5N ett1w('iten otn "lhoie find(1 troops lornwl into lite of
lIt tie inside of -lileui'ml. t tIliltt(wlt , bitt tiMs the ('emit(lin ldiot (colli
ii sighti thley v\r\o sooll (listiss((d agalill.n. le glnllboa) tf K ('t1111
Ilthi.(levetlling.
JIIII(IP?/ I/---Bt-otl ip~. lte steamers '1(.A'/ iantq aind Nel(wu)

)l~rlinswie ('anteli 111) to--(lyt I1I0111 Newv (O)rileitsitbi ttroops aind1(iftty
res. The 8(l/fie IRobhmoi4 ('ti tu it te i'ivert]isaflitellrit(olot w iitil ta

I ZingmmitneInTh tt-lnsj)ort, (/ /c( 1A(intl wen(l down tt, 3 1). ill. TITh
tighI set in very (1il til(1 st-ornly. We could not See 11al1f t Ship's
lengthl from the siltp. Thli e r tels1)'ere\ itowiti Iiglights aind signall i'Ang

it'tl.IY ll IlltIgtollntelef't, 1)1111k or the( river. We1%(ltoI s(et(I it l)bott,
111) tlhle sivr", oil pijckt, (lllyt,. About 12 o' loIc it. bl\vw so hard thlit.
WO( \wereo(dlift~iwll \\(>11etal to vr(>pl to I15) I'to1ils oreM Ctble. 'I'lTh wi i
k fr'om the N. WV.

.Ja'nliw-uar I/.M--Bt4ofl Rouge. At. 4 t.. ilt. tll( 1)ieket, boat returned
to thue 811) n(l anllothller stllte(l on t., but tley Itl1(1 tUo 1'(Iit ,1in. 'T'he
I'i?' lrose v(''y 11u1ch (dlul'ig tttO nigiht. Two ivierl stetulnlers carfite it)
tIiis tifteirlool; with troops anid ar1llmy stores. 'T'te gitnil)ottt Al/ba tross
arrived heroe at 4 ). ill. At (lark we senit tie Albatross ill) thie river
aboutit milo ol picket, to watch the r'e)bels ani(1 give us wariling ill
Clso of all attack.

Janiwi'r/ 16.-Baton Rouge. Titheo Al/batross retuli'lte(l at (laylight
tids morning. The rebels (li(l not show any lights last light. A
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nirt't, of fir'elni III, enlgaged(l ashore cuittting 111) o1(1ldoilens to put
.roi l0(1 tire tops s itapro)tPection aga inst msketry. The1( )(h1s (cri

b)e Seen sigrmliin,n 111) theriverliat t(he i(l of the' reach. The A1ir-
It98.YS 1111(101andof lie'i'iotverst lm('1'5s went, (oN'll t liP r'i vet' this afternomi
Ilie stlenmer' Ilrr'i{Ile en me ii ) the river this evelling and l)rought lls

it lnail , Uand(1 al(so birourgtiI the news thtt General Weitzel's l) iaWYl(le ws
('lgvge(1 witall Inrge1)(rgeb y of guer't'illas abour t. l)Onll(dsovliil .

*J(tnrimar!/ m._--iint0to1 lotige. Tnierie wats considerable Piclket fii'ijrr1
done lust nlightI.. 'Tle giun boa t, Kinco) (anlme ul) lust, nightl111(1 returrred
t'o tier stIation (lowul thic 'I'll, hs.Sexr welit Ill) thle riet'(l llis
rrion'n1ing to waltc1 thie imovetenets of theV enelyl. The gunl)ont ('Cl/b,,l
ca1ine11 ii ) thelieriltellriss eli rig,witi a (oil G;ark ill tow\. 'Thie ESS1'(
retuiri ie (down tihe rivet ab1)oit 7 p). Iin. Thiey reported dinth the r(e1bels
tin vP toi'r)p(wIII'S 1)1ple('Pd1 ill ti IP ri-er UIt, 1(IgmilgPi'vntn 1 l)bet'weetitn (1vll.
Tire E1s'wx',, destroyed nI nuinmber of lvhe ll,and brought t.wo down with
hI I'. 'I'li, 1 t/1hat;.SR nti( IlA ;lH) ('t, llP 111) )out .8 1). il.

Ja( mlr/ I9.- -Buton R ourge. I1't1 e I blew 1theE blw iI) (orpede
to-d IIN. T'Itev muiade aI troIr'enrdouis explosion ill tlle water, wlich
shook omlil ship) rloml Stemn to stern. We got 7,000o()r 8,000 yards (o,
Wiie t'v 1i tt 1e /¢'.sesX, WhiCh wris attlellced to the torpedoes. 'We a1me
p)la1tinig itll,)upIoIIi(mi ti11e 11iririiok nettings for trip lines. The A4 11m-
tors. amid at (Mnplee ()sf vll iter's v(vii (loVlo tle liVPI' to-(ldly. 'l'tt
(CF/t//0p e't(wovt, the riverl' (lii ('Veil rig. Two (lesel'trs enli (1ed ii
ti(v Ivie(r' ill II boat tibott .5 P). In. Iuitd wer'e picke(l ill) by o110e f tie

Es~ta,'',' limits.
,Iai(r/yn/ "I I? t--orIt(n Iiollge TwI\o tiU1i1j)pOl't.s5Il(l al ('01l b)r'ig carlie

t'h is lm 'lni ng Io'I'iII New ()t' Icans. 'Thie sten r net'(st he Kiangcaml/enne ii)
lhe I l'i'Ut 9 a *In. a ni d broughrgti General B3anks and staf(f inl hier. At

1). 1i. generall Banks arid staff visited ouril' shll). 'Thel ninrgill( rgi'
was till'Iih(l Omt, to 'eceki' thOrni. A ftor viewing our' warlike pI'epfli'ni-
tions, t hey went ol b)oard the E8s8sex. 1'hi stetmel' Safici Robbs?5'fl)II
went,^l (1{m\`n' Owlf r'iver tit, G 1), Ili.

JamzttlarY ,'.'.o--tonI ouge. At 2 a'. mll. the. lookout reporte(l it
hiigi-pissilre sten lliie' onthilOle )p)osite si(d ofthof river. The1,tl.vs
wVr'e sprung ilminedinlt ely nd11( ('v(e ry thing prepare( for action. SoIe
laigr( lNS hiad(1 got tttiit0\irt of ti'E ssex's bows, ttitd she had(1 to Slil)
her' (t) e( to get clear' of tlem, anrid site (drift ed down opp)ositO to 1us
arid tlen St(.elnled 11|). Thi (!ia'r)oellf''s ttr' engaged(l to-(lday cuIitjtirug
loop-holes ill the boiler ir'onI ill tie I op)s for' shaip)shooter's. Anotlhelr
tr'arins)oirt, canin ii) tieis Uft ernioon fromn New Orleans; she brought, (1iK-
pat-clies from thle a(1Imiral for 118s. 'Ihoe transl)ort O'he Ianiflg/ went
lowVtn tihe river at 4 1. li.
.Ianuai'q )3.--j1ttton Rouge. Two river steamers came 11l) llst

tiig 1't. T10 merstealrln la1n'kra1. Manjord is taking in cotton. T'lhe O1e
itii(lI'ed and1(1 forty-first, New York Reginietit, ttrck their tenIts tIris
mior'ninirg arlld ar'e0 Iin(lmr' rlitI'('hlirg order'.s At I 1). Ill. we StelU-ille(I ill
close to the bank of the river, wlhere wo catill llavO aI full View of' the|
surrnoildnting coulrit'ry, andnl il (cuse of anl attack from tile rel)els
their steiriner'sx cull riot, get. l)et.weeni 115 11il(1 the i)aTik.

Ja(n1 uarly/ R/ou.----BatonRu(ge. All of the t 'lars'poi'ts a1ld(1 s(teailel's
went, (down ttre river l.sllnight. At. X at. iln. tl steammer La'urel H/ll
Camie. She br'olugit. onle of, thelie"ro rTgi nients, 1,400() strong, withi
her'. The i'ive lirose very much during thlle, nightlt. We haveat, glt'eaf
deal of trouble keeping our bows clear of tile driftwood, which comes
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di(M\A11 ill 1uch uantities that it. collects around the b)ows. Major-
;, uei'al Aulger, r13igadier-Genercal )Dudley, and( their staff oflicers,

calledOfblollald of us this Ovelillng.
.(inuary/ 25.-Baton Rouge. T-he river rose very much (luring the

illt. GTreat quantities of driftwood are coming (lown to-(lay.
,1*t11l(lfury ; -Baton Rouge. There was SOJpavery raf)idfiring

uInp oulr lines this mlornlinlg. We coul(l see tle relief cavalry fromi
(Oll, tops very plainly. We are eligaged this morning p)aint.iilg the
i' n1alounldlthed tops a light lead( coIo,.
.I(in-lry 127.--Baton Rouige. Guerrillas set fire to thlo sugar mill

wdl all of the l)bil(lings al)out it last nighlit 1)ecauselite p)lanter sold tel
swrhllr alld molasses to the Yankees. 'rlie1or are inumnense quantitiess
(tlogrs here, that aIl )being carried( away )b tle high water, which is
iIM nearIlyl 1u1) to thle tol) of the levee.

.Ia nuilar, 28.--Batoni Rouige. Thle steamer lbervqlle caine ull) fI'om
Nw Orlealns. The transl)ort New Bri nsivicl went. down ltie river
tui.i afternoon. 'Tiheo stoeamier AMorning Ligjht came ull) from New
()I-leins at 41 p inll,

.I(IailiryI 31.-Baton Rouge. Yesterday afternoon a number of
liises l)mnied (lowln ill West Baton Rouge(; it, iS Supposed thley were
Set. Mn filre by~thle guerrillas. This Morning lit (laylighlt tle IEssex
wentnll) the river. A steamer was seen sonie few mlils uilp thle river
hl-t, evening. Tflie Essex ret-urneLd at 4 p). i l, She was fired at. b) the
Iv!lIVIrillas 15 miles above here. She, retrll-ned thlie fire, withll grape and
(a iiister,) aid thle, rebels soon fled. A number of them were seen, to
tall. Slhe coldd not find ally more torl)e(loes.

IF briiari 1.---Baton Rouige. At, 8: 30 1). ill. a lthont abl)oult 80 feet
laIjg, dirift,&l down the river and got, ath4,1wart, of ou1r bow and tun'nlled
11P edgewise. We put, oil all tlhe steam we could carry, and( thle ship
'lit, tle flatboatt ill two withs a terrible crash. We-(Iift e(l (lown 1oIbolit
2 miles, wihentO anchor took hol(lagain.ln

/P))ebruar1 -2.--Balton Rouge. At 10 n. i11. we(tot, 111)0llea.ran
sIViIealed O)p)ositO thei stateloll.use, where wo Camie to finch'0or. ()Our'
I" Sit ioli is Illore advalitlageous.

I(braaril.,-Baton Rouge. Tlhe weath1er11P has Clearedup(1 very cold.
\\ sertllbl;edl limilmlmocks thnis mnor1iming. T11e carpet tetes alre enlgage(l
ill j)reparing t~o buil(l t petogallalnt, forecastle out. to tle foremast,
ilbotl 12 feet.. Thle transport-.Ealersneo Queen. ndtill3e stAmer Lutrel
ll Cacine111) tehis evening from New Orleans with troops. T1'he
SWMi-eane Iberville atriived this evening.

Ib'ebrularij 4.-Baton lgo . 'Two mllorettansPorts, thle New iBmits-
u, d1(1 the Mhe K'iwnq, arrived lhere ws'itli t.Crool)ps fiom [New] Orleans.
The glllnboat Kineoano steamer Aforning Light caine with thiem. All
lIe, t.rmol)s of Banks's expedlitioi aire l)being transl)orted here ats fast

l(lH possible;fiebit)ar 6,-Baton Rouge. Tlhe .J 8.S. , l1ilton. arrived here att,
9 a. inI. froi l)onaldsonville. A unuber of steamers canie liup to-day,
o1me111 leaving troops on1 board.
I1'ebrvary 7.-Baton Rouge. The Essex made a, trip ull) the river

to)-day. Everything was quiet about Port HIu(lson. rll(my coulli
not. findanllgy more torpe(loes ill the river. On their way blown , about
ti miles fromii here, they were fired at l)y a p)arty ol' guemwrillas with
nimusketry, which they returned with grape and canister.
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I'ebriwrr 8. -Baton Rouge. Our, sick list is getting pretty large

IFlebrualr 9.L---Baton Rouge. At 4 1). ill. at smll tug came.llp) tlhe
river' witlh'me of the l)ombel)Q's iln tow. Trwo tiaisp)orts camne )up with
trooj) ol board(l; they wvere ole of the Louisiana regiments entli.st((I
ill New Orlealls.

Ie'blit'Ulry/ II.-- Baton Rouge. At 1 ). ili. a steamer camle ul) front
New OrIean'lls with provisions foI' the all'lmy.

IF'ebruarJ 1g5- - aon IR.ouge. T1hlie Essex mad(le aotitler tlri) uil) tlm
r'ive'l thlls morIling.

F'ebrutr (16. -- Baton Rouge. At ') a. ill. wve had vgeelleal q rtltei's
Xer(ceise. Wver(3 eviv(l information about 10 o'cl~ok this iIornsinlg

fromt (de5Crt-eis thllat, the rebels ha(l placed tolrl)pdoes ill tile 'iV(I only
t few Iniles ab)ove where tile Essex is stationed, oHl the Wvest bank (;f
tile river. WVe nlan(le signal to the Essex to go an(l de.stioy thel tot-
pe(loes. She got, un1(letI'way and( steanie(l ill) about :3 miivis, w\m sh1v
foun(l 4 tom pe(loes and( (IestroYe(l thnin a1nd(1 r'eturniied to het' station
again.

-l'ebrua ry/ 17.--Batton Rouge, The tr'ans)ort Eastern. Queen arrive(l
hierell thi.s Inormnig with troops front New-)rleans.

Fcbrtary 18.--l-ata)on IR ouge. T1'wo tr'ansp)orts, tle New Bru.nswick
and Lulrd HIill, cme11 u) thiis morning loaded( with t'0O1)s. One of
the sol(liem's was d(rolwed w'hile getting off the Laurel .11l. A steamer
ca'llne( l)wip i l two'( mnoi'tii' )0oat's 1111(l a ('Otal b)ig ini tow ait, 3 1). Ill.

('enerl l)dley \\'(t uptp e river' ill the Laurel lbIat, 10 o'clock this
inorni'ng; he took somen troops a111(1 at il(lpiece. The('r is a grelat
IlIlt'ityofl (Ill belonging to) tc rell)sls, whichli e('capture(l. At (dm'rk

we se(it, tl0e Kea,'se II) thO river after thle Laurel lill. We thought,
Something ha(l hI)l)e!ll(eed to her, as she (lidl not return at (lark. About,
8 1)p. i1. the Essex amndI tll' biun'rel Hil/I r'eturi'II((I. Te1' r'eb)ls hi
pla'e(l it l)at-tet'y of' fiel(hl)i('('ces l)low the Laurel Hill and she coul(l
I1ot, get past until the ESsex relieve( hler by cleaning out the l'el)('ls
from their })osit-ion.

1¼'bruary/ 1.9.- - Baton Rouge. At 1 2 o'clock the sloo ) ofop ll' i.8&
8si81Syp ai'rive(l lhere Withl a Ill(lortll' schooell' in tow; s11e brought [us
or(le's to get rvealy to p)rocee(l to Now Orleans.

Fllebri(Irq 20.---SNiiiil)p)i Rivor. At 5 at. i11. we stood (lown tOm
river.Wer I)mae(l the guulib1)oat Albatross lyiig ait a sinall place called
PIlaquemnine. We rnillfroi Baton1 Rtouge to Plaqueill(e, distailnce
of 26 miles, in tanl hour. and at half., We p1isSed(l )onlftldsonlvill10 ab)out
0I o'clock; there aire two guilboaits lying here. We passed thin
tulgl)oait Nlssau.1 andl the3 }ran m Or(I, going up, at (College Poinit.
We took the howvitzers out of the, top.s a(l .Ysent down the boiler iroll
which sheathed tim to)s5andi stowe(1 it away for further uise. We(
arrived at Now Orleans tit 4 p. iln. Tho current is very strong here.
The Empire Parish went up to Baton Rouge with rebel p)risoniers to
be exchanged(l. Thlie rebel p)ortioni of the citiz'eis had a great jubilve
in the city to-(lay.

February 21.--New Orleans. The new gunboat Mfonongah(ela is
lyiiig here. The flagship Hwrt/or(i, Pensacola, andi several gutiibmoats
are also here.

Februaml 22.-Now Orleans. We fired a salute of seventeen htmits;the Ilart/ord and Brooklyn (lid the saine. The British sloop of war
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.'.t/x also fire(l a salute of SoVelt('tll gills, ill honor of the, anniversary
of lII l)i thI of WashinLgtonl.

IF(brvary 2/ .- New Orleans. At, 1 1 a. ill. thie steamier Tennessee
ni-i'iNed lere6. True stnshWri8il) Roanioke arrived here lit 9 ). ill. with
l I-lrge mail for the squla(ldron.
l'Fehutry 2C.-New OUrleans. Tw(o regiinents and one light battery

wellt 1u) to Baton Rouge to-day. Steameor loads of provisions and
stolesn. e going up every hour in thlw day to Baton Rou Ge. Great
I)n'elmrations are being madeo for the great battle at Port 1tludson, to
C01110 Off soonI.
Pebruary 26.-New Orleans. At 8 o'clock this morning two mor-

tar schooners passed up tile Liver in tow^ of tho La'ndis; two large
stimlier loads of troops also vent up to Biaton Rouge. Steanmrs
atde1 continually going upt) the river, loaded with troops and army
St 1)l'P5.8
February 28.--New Orleans. The steamer General Ban.ks, of thle

Qiartermaister's Departniient, wvent up) the river this evening loaded
wit 1 miles and arlmy wagons; two other steallIers also went uII-p loaded
wit I troops.

.1/arch I.--New Orleans. Tw(o steamerlo01s welit Ui) this afternoon
lt idledl with provisions aidl aIrImiiy stores.

.1/ar1chw 3.----New Orleans. Wetre engage(I to-day placing thO iron
siltvthing around the top1s. Two large steampers, twhe General Banks
1(111 Kastern, Queen, woent lit) the riveOr to Baton1 Roue.("

.1Ja(rh 4.--Newv Orleans. At 11 t. in1. the newsli ie-Wileel guilboat
(b w(5Cee arrived.

MIairch 4.-New Orleans. At !9 a. ill, thle Essex arrived( from Baton
IRuumge for wepair's. rhe transports (O/e Kiany, E'astelrn' Qcefn, New
IB ,nltsirnek, and General BanA's went up) tile river to 'Baton Rouge this
VV('VI 1mg, all loa(lecl with troops.

.1! areh 7.--Now Orleans.. This morning at 8 o'clo(k the U. S.
tIl.IIS)ort Marssissirpiarrived here from N(wV York; shoe is loaded
wit Iihor.ses andll(llight l)btterwies foi' tlhe narmy. Nealy all of the steam-
(.i's inll(d transports are at Jiaton Rouge.

.M1arlc 8.--New Orleans. The Essex went u1) thle river thlis m11ornll-
iill tow of thle tugl)oat Reliance. Thle U. S. S. 2Tenmnessee tirived
I1u(e1 to-day.

.1/arch t.-New Orleans. Ten or twelve steanmers and transports
(ntllo (lown from Batoll Rouge last light to take uip more troops and
prvisionis. T'(ie U. S. mail boat George Washingtonl arrive(l this
titotilig. At 10 a. ill. we stool uit) the river; thel flagship an(l the
Mllono'nqahela followed u1s.

.M1 arch 1O.-Mississippi River. At 3 a. ni. we got tip our anchor
1iin(1 stood up the river. At 6 :20 we (,cai1e to anchor. We sent two
Ill-'ill l)oatS ashioe oIn aI foraging eXp)e(dition..J/arch 11.-Mississippi River. At 4d a. inl. we stood uip the river
"gRin. XVo passed IPla(c 1em1illo at 8 a. in1. At 1:10 1)P i11. wo ar'ive(l
at Baton Rouge. The fltet is ail here. The flagship Hlart/ord, Gene-
.Wee, j[ississippi, Mfonongahela, Essex, 2 gunlboats, 6 mortar schoonerIs,
aind 12 or 14 transports and river steamers are here. The bank of
the( rivor is crow(laf with soldiers looking at u. comiilig ulp. We cnme
to tanchor opposite tho Uuited States barracks,wpheri Niims' battery
is (qumartered. At 2 p. m. the guiniboat Albatross came dlown the river;
s1W hlad been upr) nrear Port H~udson to watch the movements of the
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enemy11' aI11(1 t(o prevent. the rebels Irmiln puittilng down tOrpe)o(Ioes As
soon0 a1s shie caiiie tOfoCIImI' aotiit lIpie bihoat. Velit, onl the salme? erianl(lI
Wve are migaged( this af'elrlnoonll sending (down the running rigging and
p)u1tting 1ii S1)linlte`' iet1ti1gS 0II t1e Star-oard1 5i(SiO,de ( l)re )iu'ing
everythingg in general for fllan lengrellelt. The fiagshiip, Genesee
aind A'ssex are coalingg lii). '1T1w giwnoat, Pinoia caime down the riNer
at. 61 p. Ill. S1he cl)thir'e(l a snall l)rti't, of similal 111men and( two officemsr,
with all their signal li)ar'at.llS, al)out., 10( mufles above here.
March 12. -3tlt Rouge. This morning early two gullboat and

two steamer load(s of troo))s welnt,up the river oilnarecolllnoitering
expe(ditfion. W1e are still engaguel putting upl) spliitIer lnettiligs andS
l)arrica(lds around tile steai room'111 ( engine i'OIil)mulkheads'. We
are also making lbulwarks of hammocks around(l th! topgallant fore-
castle to protect thev rifledl gruns' c0ev fromll sharpshooters. At 12
o'clocI teiv Grenessee statet.ed(lulp te river wvith11 two bombers ill tow.
1'here wasat grn1d review of thle arlmy onl shore to-day. The gunboat,
S(&,hem. e ell)up from New Or1-41leas tit :3 1p. ill. anl brought, a aiage
mail. At 9 p). ill. the EssexenNvelt up1) thle river.

AMarch 13.-Aat on Rouge. At, 4 a. ml . three stenamers loa(de(l with
troops welnt, ptithOe river. The Laurel 1ll11 arrivedhelre this morning;
she had 10 siege guns, 30-pliunledr Patirrotts. rTl'l(e)r werelan(le(d
above whei'e we are lying.'Ihie greater 'part of thle camllp are missing
this m11orninig; the trl-oo)ps mar1-ched(l last light that were enaleallpe( tit
the hack of thre city, 'Tle whole anlirmy is gettillg rea(ly forlmarching.
Imm ense ho(lies of intftry,cavIry,and artillery fiare movin off
onl the loa(ls toownn'Il Port lHu(lsofl. Barricadens are l)eing bum Itt o1
the l)bertl (lek, to p)rotet, thle eilclle (l l)oilers., At 3 1). ill. t he'
Iarclb/411 stalit(e ill) theie liver withll the last fourl, of thlle bombrl)s ill
tow. At t 1). 111. thleo flagship made signal lor tie fleet Ito get unoldvi.-
wayN. ThIe flagship wenllt, first., thlle the Mo'nonrlahela, Ujielnond,
KIcico, ai1d(l 3 i5.5L)i forilied tile line. We wer\(e sootl Uil(leilwy
andl stea'mlling 11 theld' river. The 1arillmy have tall 111m1ac11hld excel)t tlhos
[ha0t] \v ill be lef, tlo garrisoll the11 (citzy of 11 LtollRouige. At, 8 1P. Ill. w\e
came110 t)anchor about. 1 5 miles abl)ove Baton Rolge. WVile coning
ul, ve pre)aie(lpadeveythinig for actCiolln, ve took fill the halllmliocks
anl mna(lde b)ulwarks around tle oop an(l forecast-le, I}lhitewashlled the
1(eeks andi gunll (cri'ia(Ye ; wve Iltso Inoullttl~e olle of lhe Ix-illell gunls

oil the l)oop--4tat. viRJ }bring, 1H4 gulns onl the stalrb)oard broadside. If
evei'ything is favorable the attack will be made by dayliiht..
Mareh 1/ .-AisSisi)pi River. At 5 a,. 1. the flagsld il) alde Signal

for th fleet t(o get unliderway. The wealth'er is mli favor-al)]i this 11mno-in-
ing for makin'lr anll attal ; itti cloudy aind itlahevy mist hlalng over th1e
iI \et'. At 8 a. Ill. we, arrived within sight, of 'Port Hud(lson. 'l'h(
)0o11l)lbers are taingtii ll their positions. T'Ple Essex andl the others1)oits
aro ill at anchor a 1(w miles l)elow Port fludson. We caille to
ance'h0or astern'I of tile flagshii). We call get a good view of Pol't 111l(1-
sonl and the l)atteries from where we are lying. Tim fortificatiolls all('
all on1 the starboard hanld. The l)nls are, 'very high an(l comp)Os(l
of yellowvish clay. The country is thickly wootle(l; we call not. see
into the country from the river. Ther'earlie( th'ee, or fourl rebel steoam-
ei's plying aiiboutt, the river; we can see the Queen, o/ the West's nlame
oin lher,wheellhouse. At 10 a. in. the admiral madle signal foir tll cow-
mfnd(l61's to repair onl board of the flagship to hold a1 coullil of war.
OGur bomnlbers have an excellent position ill a bend of thle river, where
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thI: are hi( by the trees. At 2:15 p. ill. the bombers opened fire on
th I)atteries; the I)ractico was not very goo(1 at first, l)ut they soon
got the range. rrhc weather is very fine to-day. Two sigiialnen
ilhi(I an officer camie on board of us this afternoon. The gunboat
Sachem steaiC( ill}) (dlose to the rebl)e l)atteries, to (Iraw their firo, blut
(ti(d llot succeed; they (lid [llot] SeemI to want to show the )osition
of' their gills.

Akt, dark the line of battle was formed. Trhe a(liniral's shi was first,
wiill tlh(e gtulnboat Albatross lashe(d to he( qu(Iiar'tel; then -tehWichmoad,
wi~th the (7Th88'nes on1 oulr qullarter; tlhe Mifononf(w~elhaNwithl the gunboat

iilc on helr1 (illBalter; anld th('.ll t}1e .oIississp11)rOught ul) thL rear.
At a few ilinutes past, ( p). 111. the admiral 111a(l0 signal to get un(ler-
w%1ay. The l1ine of battle was formed as above stated. We started
p) the river; some (delay was causeOl by the darkness, as the vessels

Co(ld not [see] one another, As wve got ahea(l of the b)ombel)rs they
1111( the rebel's lower )atteri.s opened fire at thle Saime, tillme. N e
I d very cairefully at first. At 1 1: 10 1). in. theo engagement

becamlle general. We opened on the batteries-with grape, canister,
,slilpncl)iel, shell, and everything tlhattwe ha(l. 'I'Th rel .sharpshooters
J)OilOe(l O0l US, b)lut they we'ere SpOII silenWc(d. The engagement now
l)(camo terrible. Trp11 rel)el's guns irakedl us as we (caine up) to the
poiit. The lower batteries weOre aill silenced as weO passed(, but Illis-
flotunie now befell us; as we +^aore turning the p)oiiit almost past the
upper )atteries we receive(l a shot iln our b)oilers, aidi almost tat the
siune time the (renesee got a shot ill her mac-hiinery ani-d a fire broke
out lln her, and another shot wenIt through our steam drum.n Our
,stIIla was all gonel; our steallm all escal)ed and put the fires out; we
('0111l not SteamuII ) against th1e current with oneO boiler. Torpedoes
1%.ire ex)lpoding all around us, throwing Ny'a.ter as high as the tops.
\\W were, for aI few minutes, lat the rel'O.i)OF.i'y; their Shell were
(aulslinllg grOat lavoc on our (lecks; tho gYroans of the wounded and the
s;illieks of the (lying werO awful. Tlhe (Iecks wero covered vith 1)lood.
\\To got afire ill the starl)oar(l )lmvarks, ^'liuch was soon put out.
WeV found we couldI not, go up; w ti'neol hler he(le (lownstreamn. We
still kept upi) a steady fire as we Caine (town in erl)c)lrp (l con(litiOln.
Tl'hi admiral and the Albatross werO theo onily vessels that succee(le(l
ill passing up the river, The MiiSsissipp'i got, aground and could not
1) gcgot off, anil the robol shell roro tearing hor to pieces. The crOW
llt he1r iboats, some coming clown the river and someo gOilng ashllore.
Mfteo' they deserted her they set her on fire so she would not fall ilnto
the hands of the rebels. 'The Mononqahela anud the Kineo were
ometty badly cext up; they got dlown safe again. We were busy all

niglht p)iking,up tleo Cr'ewV of the Hississisppi and attending to our
w'ounlded anl( dead. We ha( 3 mne1n killed, 2 of theim marines, anl(
8 inarinOs woulidod. A shell bIurst on top of their guin and killed
aid wounded all the gun's clow. Our lieutenant-comnmnander had
his1lg cut off- he was one of thoe finest officers ill the Navy. The
,Iississippw (irifted(lown the river and blew up about 10 miles astern
of us. hands wore kept o (ldeck all night. All of our boats were
stove in. The sthip) is terril)ly cut up. Our wounded numbl)er al)out
2')--sone of themi1 with1 armsi, legs, and lianls off. A great many of
tle 11AiSiSSippi'S crew were takell prisonelrs after they got ashore;
soine have made their way to Baton Rougo.
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Ml(irch l/M.-Mississi)i ltiveir, Ourd(leks pr'eseit ahorrible view
thlis I1ol'i1iig; they ar'e CoNtWred with 1)o10(1 anIl bris andpllatliesldV

of1t11iii11111boldies)0(lS:I( litite.Th1'e.wo1undw dfal(Id 5(1(1nro arel ll* are
for. We are trying to got oiut' shiip i'eady for action as soon as possi-
IWle. We haVe got MOst of the Ati.98si88il' is crew oni board;th(ey
were picke( llup along the levee by the Sachem anl brought themii(il
board( of us; thy were atll well cared for. Wetre engagedto-day1o1,
trying toptatell up thes llu) agi.n, Th e carpenters are makingcofiitis
for the dead. TI atgnbl)oatKi fleo( ha(h' ru(r(ler shota way.Tle
. JfofloZlg~t;#e~fl

f/( 1( 511110( Itf erril)y in killed and wou nide( 1,shv
muchl(|}lclltUll)abou()Ett the(ĥullll. We ti re so crowded

to- nightthgat t
h r

is scarcely roomn to movo al)out theberth(leek,w ith two crews oi
board.

Extrael/roin(ia(ry ojl Lieutenwnt IRoe, U. S. Naiy.
U. -S. S.IPENSACOLA,

A'euw Orle(ns, July ?2,18'L2.
The call for quarters at. night, will lx soiidingtho gong bytho quartermasteronlwayit'l

Whels this a('ll is 11111(1 f li ('cr n (1 c wevill spring tothe ir station forba title,%vith
th.et tx1(ptltlio of fighting the enemy-Ill.
'TIhe watch )x-low will take thirc tur0 s of their hanimocklushings, and bringhaliliollkS

()lde(le to stow.
All theo4eOIl(1(captlin41111(d Iii-t,spners of cacti gun oftCle watchn011(le k willstowv

(ldiiiiiniocksA8 tihe' al ebIrought1I ).
Othorimen wlIot, gratingsand(taurpitlins ready to go overthlie hatelesandmiake(ie

uslalp)reopratiolls.Whim I e gong unotlis, men that, want,t.o fight must be(tlick andready.
T1'he A'rkansas,rVim, must. not, I)S4 tho Pensacola. Youm' guns aro loated wit-I JX-itiel

solidshot, which willsin)k hiim if youi plant, your shotnccirately, as1 I'elievo youiwill.
)nIIly keeq) cool and(l o)ey iy orders, as you hlave done before.

1c(.91weXtflully,kol(, FS.A\.Ito:
Executive Oif0/e.

Iuhlm,S3O.---Ne Orleanis. rTin fleet has returned fromn Vicksbuitg.
'fllleI6toit-s W'e p)lSse(l byoul'5s1iips n(l at j unction oifeeted with the
squitadr'os above. 'b'heI)atteries coul(l be silenced while our shilps
wvero il action, b)ult they(5 Were immediately romnaune. iWithlout it
]151(1 foree to p)ossessafl(l 01(old thel)lpce it could not 1)e takenl l)y
naval forces. Hence thle place is abandoned, aind thle fleet hals
tretur'le(1, l)rostr'ate(l b)y illness.
Many chaliges having occurred by reason of officers foing home

frollm beingsick, athorough reorganliatioll of thle fleet wi'N be Ill(lae.
rpfl' riN er is agail closed al)ove,an(1 thleonemy are fortifying evlery

spot cal)able oh it uIpon the banks. We still 11old Baton R(ou1ge,
anid our vessels go nO farther up.

A'tqust 7.-UJ. S. S. Katahdin, Baton Rouge, La. Onl the 30(lh
ultimo I was detached from thfe Pensacola and directeti to relieve
LieutenantC(onmlmanding 61. H. IPreble in conlmand( of this vessel.
I left New Orleansa on1 theo d instant, taking passage iln a river iont.,
and arrive(l on boardalt, this J)lace oil the 4th, and fox'inally took
commall(1 of thle vessel. I found great excitelment among the troops
on shore and all officers hiere. 'T'lie enemy had ap)peare(d in the rear
of the town 6,000 strong.

OIn thle onloIini' of tlie 5th tile attack commenced. Tile enemy
was finally repullsed, after severe fighting. The rebel infantry
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lthaged onl our artillery and took two pieces, which were retaken
fi-omli thieni without their wheels. The enemy lost about 400; our
loss was between 200 and 300.
General Williamis was shot from his horse, anld our loss of officers

Wats illlllelSe.
After the enemny were repulsed, our lines were contracted, and in

the afternoon the Kineo and Katahdin opened fire on the eneyn,
thllrow\ing XI-inch shell, 20-second fuzes, clean over the towvn, right
iIito the camp of the eelmy. We forced them to a further retreat.
'P'he(,Essex and Sumter shelled to the northward of our lines, and
r('lented tho enemy from erecting a battery hie had commenced.K)ulrlig this time the rani Arkansas mnade his appearance dowii as

fll' ts the point of the next bend above and anchored there. The
'01iiboat (Cayuga arrived, and also the Tennessee, which was sent
hbclk to Now Orleans at once.
AI)out 8 o'clock yesterday morning the Essex, ironclad steamer

am(l rfam under comman(l of Conmmia(nder William 1). Porter, got
unde(lrway to encounter the Arkansas. The sinall ramn Sunter was
disabled and could do nothing. The a(Tyut(a accompanied the
A'ssrar. Kineo and Katahdi'n remained to guard the right flank of
the anrmy in case of attack. The Essex, oIn getting in sight of thle
111111, IoUnd( him of such formidable appearances that she signaled to
us aill to come up and close in. As we got up to the scene of action
tliveie were appearances that the town was again attacked, when the
K0iieo and this Vessel were ordered back to our stations. Tlle Essex
vipied fire onl the enemly With solid shot, then with incendiary

shlivis. The enemy backed into a bend in the river afnd did not come
ouit.. About twenty shot were fired on1)Oth sides, when the Arkan-
IXd- wVaS discovered to be on fire, then deserted, and left by lher
j,,,)1(...
At 1 o'clock p. In. shea blow up with a terrific explosion.
It, is my Opinion she was baffly fought, and, perhaps, our appear-

auice in force decided her commander to abandon her and fire lier
himself. But, thank God, this terror of the river is no more.
August 13.--Baton Rougo. It has been Wascertained that the

Pg(rihies of the ram Arkansas became disabled just ab)ovo this p)1dCo,
and1(1 niot being able to maneuver the vessel tile officers ini charge set
t1h vessel onl fire and destroyed her. This is as we sLuspecte(l.
Alarms are continually given, night and d(ay, of the} alplroach

of tho enemy. This keeps i1s anxious. My vessol is almost helpless.
I hlaveo 35 of my people sick, mostly with fevoe. I havo not nien
sifflieient to work all Illy guins, even with very reduced crews. Mitch
of the defense of this 1)lace depends upon the gunboats. 'The officers
of the Army do not ihesitate to say that wit1iout ttho two now here
(thl(Kineo and Katahdit), thioy could not hold tho )ost oe d(lay. The
.southern part of the town i's abandoned, and our troops are (Irawn
into a small space about thoe barracks. We have thle position, wvhich
th('y have slightly fortified, marked out by flags to be seen lby (lay
minl(d lights at night, so that we can sWeOp close to their lines of imtrenie-
taco ts, above and below, an(l clean over and beyond them. Thle posi-
tioiti is admirably chosen, and forms a triangle, of which the l)ase is on
tlmo river and the vertex just beyond thle headquarters, at the barracks.
heavy forces are reported in front of us, about 10 iniles distant.
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I find thle Kata1hdin ill mliserabl)l or(ler a(il ill vorse discipline.
It s(evilli to ulle that a ship of' wa *(011(1o lot.1)ntb l0mor illi(fiillt thlItl
is the KaIl~dinl to-dlay. The large number of her sick, however, is
s(oflie apology( . I haIveC al(itisheal'eiling (lity to perform, ill reOrgpill-
wZing il(l blrlning 1Ii) the (eo(l (lition of things to a fighting stai(1a1(l.

'T1 ilfhigship, accompanlied ly the greater p)orItionl of thle fleet,
cIaMe' 111), onl the intelligence ol thle, arrival of tile Arkansas. But
they canit too lat, il she had not br'oken(10w( I as she (lid.

'Tlhle flag*-oflieri has golle to Mobile.
A'ugusit 1).-Al-Bton Rouge. rpThe attack expeletd this morningilill

did nobt tatke place. The !iisass'sippiarriv('dto-(lay from NeW
Orlalnl, and anclichoi(1 il) on the, left wving, astern of the 'sse.EIsehe
Iffi.qca , gtuil)oat, ('aimln down to tile right, wing alnd nilehllorel asteml
of us. We hlatve three gulnboats now on tho right flank in(l tihe
A!wsLsuSi)1i and(l Esseas; on1 tilef't.

I sawm t.1IC eamillp of tile enemy to-(layt, til)olt 41 Ties di(sttan1t YXeS-
ter(lay Genleral John C. Irecvokiinridge, snil.;in.a flag of' truLce to Colonel
Paille, who)( (mmlmanl(ls here, bearing a letter over his (B.'s) signature,
Stating that, orll troops ha(l nalde wvar in an iincivilized manneri
am-dt thliat conseqien tly he, intended '"to aise the black flag, andi
neithlem' g'ive n1olr receive (1ai-telr." This hrom the man who recently
ranl ats can(ltllti(lite for tle PlrVesidelcy of the 1llite(l StateS. Ill thle

recentt battle, of' thle lith thel rebels carried ill some of' their regimniats
a Ilitit(l States flatg. In consequence' of' this oir troo()s were de-
coyed, and 110 of' theOfloicers of o1r army role ll) to thec flag and(
received( three'. shots ill his legs. lie is 11o;Now living at hvadqmarters,
r'vecovering fi'olmi his wouillnls. It is p)ositivvly asse(rte(d that b)lael(
flitags we're Sven in til '(rebel regiments 11upon tile smilele occasion.
Breckinrid Yg (loes not consider this an uimciviliz'ed manner of making
wvar! Ile left his (lead onl tile field, a1n1d we builried themli!

i.ast light tile total numnlw1her of' ouir trool)s here wis sumlnmed upI
aIt 3 ,740() men! This is at large estimate. Tlhl enemyn1111ber 1 5,000.

'T'he attatck is holirly eXp)ecte(1. We have illnformiation of a rum
1l](l Several heailvy gulnlbonts(5coiling down the river tfo attack us.
We halive' naftval 1'force suifficient; ulit my13' vessel is (crippled---35 men
si(ik.

1114 pust 24.-New Orleans. generall B. F. Bu tler, commanding the(
Uni teodI St rates forces in tbis depi tmn('nt I, 'ouill( this plate threatenield(
l)y thle e(1nemy 1111(1 waisf orce( to evmllatel Baton I ouge. We hlad(

ii ly ((lleonstraitel that wve could hold that.t p)st against finly for(e,
butI the reinfo'evinennts wvere re(It ivi(I here, and Baton1 Rouge wAsll;
evacuatedl on1 the 'IstA2tugust. On1 t he morning Of that (lay the
ellemly milade at lmnOissance, (Irove ill our' P)ickets, and killed some
imen. 'Tho gtinboats opened( a rapi(l and heavy fire ; the Oneney
retired, ind Oull' troops werenalb)lC(l to imb1)arkk without molestation
or hindrance onl board tile transports. Th'lie Katalulin took tho posi-
tionl aissignled her an(l brought 1U]) tile reamr, astern of the Kin eo. We
ran all night, hlatving left Baton Itotue at 2: 30 1). inl. onl thle 21st anId
amirived here about 8 at. ill. of the 22d(1. Iluimled shlip) into (lock anlid
(commlnenced(l repairr, calkiii? etc.

September 6f.- -Conmpletve mlly repalil's upon the Katahlin in hull,
calking, and machellinery. Oi tile' ii (oale(l ship); got two more guns
(24-poundev howitzers) atttached to lmly battery; filled up with amnmu-
nition and hauled out into the stream.
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On11 theStU' (lay failed to get undlerway onl account of machinery
)eing still damiiagedl. On the 6th, yesterday, at1:30 p.In..,gotun.1der-way' d(l stool ll) the riVer. W1}heni just above Carroiltoln d1is-

, eI\'(1,Vd a steamier coming (IoWvii ftill of troops. Fired a rifle shot over
IwI", whell sh l)brought to, head( ipstream. Rani up and( s)oke her
t1(11lSent h|et' onl hier way,

Abollut 15 mllet two other rivue steamers, in colnvOy of the Itasca; and
A/la'. Spoke the two latter, when they bore roun(l. I boarded
Itie tiil p)llSS(I mlly orders, whiih wo till then stood(l u) river to the
2'! -mile point and anclhore(l for the, night. About. 7 o clock the
Sc.l, camneu(l), having b)een sud(lenly (lisl)atched( by the commodore
(\loforris) to i'eimler ai(l to a (letlacineit, supposed to be ill the vicinity
of Red(l Clhirhll or where we', were. We coul(l gain 1no ti(lings of anly (;f
oll trool)s. Walited until I I i. ill., anld wve conclu(led to get Ilid(1e-
wVay aInld procee(l onl 1u to Baton Rouyge. The Itasca, beilig short of
COhll, wenlit on (lo\w toNew Orleins. Thie,( Kin eo, Sciota, ani( IKatahdili
1l.SSe(' oil 111).
\Ne are llow in St. Chalrles Parish id(l scouring the coast along as

We go; niotlhingc, is to )(e seen. Notlhing indicating rebels or enemies is

p'll~gilnes and machinery oilly working tolerable. We go slow, lag
bellilnl the Other boats. Ollne of lly men (lied yesterday evening
alter1- Only abOult twO hous1113' sikicess. T11e surgeon (declares it to b)0
lever; 1 (loubt it. I read the Iluieral service over him at about 10: 3()
l1l(1 we commllltte( his b)o(ly to the river. We had no lulnl)me' to make

lIiii at coffiln, an(l it \\was (lIngerous forlimy mene to go ashore andi (lie a
,1''1 anIC1Mid bury the poor fellow on1 land. I was conil)elled to bury him

S'Cptenmber 9.-JLeft Baton Roouge yesterday iat 3 1). 11i., onm11y way
(lfowl. Sunday 111morning at 8 o'c1lo(k passing up we arrived ofi the
I)er nIdi of DOnialdsonvieIO, w'h1en the quartermaster reported( to me
that hOe saw atrebel flag on1 a hom30011uo 1101'o. I eX1am11ine(d it caIrOfUlly

l'm- some time andi decie(l(l it to b)e oi0e. I ordered( the howitzers to
oj men fire tUl)011 the house, anId fired a IfeV shell, ovr1 a11n1d one through
lie roolf. 1 thien saw a l)Oprson wavilng a whito flag very violently On
bIm levee, when I gave the order to cease, firing., lowere(l a l)toat, aIi(l sent

OI1 ShXore t' have0 the fnlanll( (IX\Iall}1(It01 1)a~tonshor tohv ii lg hauled dTown alid brought onl board.
This flag was partially woun(l aroun(l a short flagstaff, which was

stuck inito tlh(e h(1imn1("y of' -thle hloulse,. tlp)on taking it (lown it 1)i'oved
to be a French flag, which was so )ectliarlly arranged as to rep)resonl
t1me (colors of tlhe rebels so accurAtely as to dleceive mily signlal cluartor-
master - Other officers, myself, aind(Captaini Ransomi-i, af the Kineco,
\ -ilo (I popped dowli tovair(l mlle to ascertain the (cause of mlly filing.
'l'e} l)rol)prietor of tlhe flag anmd houexs, nccomnpalliol by two other
gitlenn, csale on l)otl'l to claim protection under the, French flag,
,, (' rep)reSeltedl that lie was authorized to hoist it by letters ad~dtress(ld
to himn by the Firetichi consul at New Orleans. This person Was very
an1lgry alnd not very respectful, though his twvo friends Who a£co'i-
j)anie(l him were extr-emely so.

I told hiim that had I kmiown thie flag wvas a French one I shIouil(l not
hatve fired upon it; that it wais so arrang(el as to represent a rebel flag,
nld that it was not ullnfull-ed an(ld flying in a manner to shlow its

nationality. Besides, it had 11o right iin the chimney of a house, as I
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supposedl from that circumstance that the house was deserted and
thie, rebel(lag placed there by guerrillas as a token of defiance.

Furthermore,I tol(l hinthat I was not certain thatlhe had anight
to flyat French flag, and Idoub)ted ifthel French consul had power to
autilorize it, and that if iI(hewished theprotection ofthel French flagi
lie must seek it1und(1ei the, flag of the consulate,ait a seaport townadli
notil anhy place where hlie lni(ybt choose tohloist it.
At the.11 me time I assuredh i that mny filing into it was a mistake,

adl(1 ha(l I)een able to make it outa French flag I certainly should
not have fired( into it.

I then gave himb)ack his flag andl sent thel3)1aty ashore inmy)oat,
the creole (or Frenchman) expressing meniacestil(l angry threats is
1 e boalit Shoved off.

It, w%,as an unfortunate affair, as I amtold his family were living inl
the house andot his w'ifewa'ts carrie(l outin his armsfainting. Yct I
1ave110 ('no lseto rej)Poc(h niy1'self, as .11cfeel t my(luty to fireupon0 the
Olclill Mr time eielly's flag wherever Ii find themi.
We passed II) thie river and anchored below Plaquoinine for the

nlighit. ( Gotli(l yatll8t :'() i. In.la(l stool up amnd got off Baton
I0o11ge tit about 5:801)l I' . A1l ( quiet tit, Baton l(Rou. The rebel
ulniforin could bel;'II(occa1siona111i)' ill the0treets3, nldll rebel. office
c1ain (lo\vml and lookv(l at, uisits we )ay ait anchor wvith cool(lelibera-
tion. We exchanged shots wvitl glla.vss. Baton1 Rouge is like a city
of the(5 dead. Maiilll,5y houses arle still desert ed,(foolis ha fOpeln, anoll
windows broken in),
We lay quietly at anchor all Sunday evening andTlidhlt and Monday

until 81p. lln., NNle'llwhew got, nd11erWay aldl agatin sto doo(lvo tile rivlr.
mlw ,S''ota steamed allead fast, a pIroc'()Ceed(s to New Orleans. Th'lev
ti'fle() midol Kataldin,I'111l 011 111u(1e' at slow bell, We l)assed Plalue-
mine tlbis mnolrning and lDolaldsonville, whem'le I saw agail thle hollse
111)011 Noli()h I 1had(1 filed. The ol)I'l)'itorl' 5sto(l( h his gallery 11nd(1
looked aus I passed b. We shall sto) to-night at Bonnet (.a1'ar6 Point,
It re9gAIo ll I'sted wNit.'hrebe)llSI

(Sep'mtberSt, -)onldSOnvill. Occu ie(l since my latSt (late ill
scoilluing thle river. llatuled(dowmi all tle 1rellhll flatgs ex(ep)t one overl
tile convent of St. Aliaoml's, lat (College Ploit. 1 gave thle iimnls anld
sisters p)e'Imllission to wearl it, if tley \N'ish'd , orI any flag thl(eyc(iose;
b)u1 sil)bseq(lIel Ny1 obsevIed' tleIy Ltmd 1haule1(?d it (down11. Of t1t-e thle
levoe Illus beenl it ill several places, forminmig emlI)brasu res fol gruilis, wvithi
p)lidtl.o1'mlls ill tollu' r',ll) l)ut a's yet we canl fill(l 110 gmns. f4tSt week
we receTived intelligence tChat we were to 1)e attacke(l just, above thlis
d)I(!ce. We (wtie SciotaO(I ll KKaf(l/(didf.) tt oce sitmnllled to tile p)lace.
F'omlll(l (l'bl)1sul'Qs 1rec,0elltl cult adl(l everything fitted for at battery
of( three glins. WXe had I'eceivedl wor'(I a18 that1 they were"' all read
for thle gllinl)oatS." We stopped OurI' vessels off tile place, lanl(ld'
l)oat~s, l)it lo l clothing. T1050lies elllbrlasures were cut (directly ill
fronl of' STJ'&l. dwellings OCcupied b)Y p)0or' people. This kild of l'per-
itiOIlsthve1)l01i d0110 ahll along the} r'ivev1, aned tlheenlem1yI1s in; the
lltalit of' Ohting his batteries Inl front of tile hollses of tllG poorer
clatsses! 1hulis i~southerll ollivalry! Onl Saturl(lay, tile I 9th received
intelligence that AaCh1aIcJ Benid \\;was also' being fortified, Jine;(l] I)yr
thle Jtas(l.a, gimi bonat., onl Sattlurdaty MnitM g, wve tncllhored 55 miles bl)o1w.
Sun11daty morning Tit sminrise starteol viiptl e bemild, ill line of battle, at

(plarters, bult unfortuately wvitl thlio )lazinrg sull glaring ill omw 'aces
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right over the point of the supposed batteries; yet, more fortunately,
We( found no guns and no enemy's batteries to dispute this pass, one
of the most formidable on the river. A battery properly planted
(owtld rake any gunboat or vessel 5 miles coming and going, on either
sidle. Witl three good tuns the gunboats could not pass ifbrave men
mned and defendedtlied
We found all quiet at Baton Rouge, as on the .day we left. We

,sawN,Confederate soldiers and officers about the streets. 'We quietly
olbsrved each other.
The three boats, Sciota, Itasca, and Katahdin, remained but a few

hours. An army transport came up for us to escort thein to this place
nud cover their landing, as it is the design to occupy this place for a few
(litys. We anchored about 7 o'clock, and the troops landed the fol-
oJWilng Inoring without ol)struction. Thle enemy, al)out 200 strong,
l(ft, the town and retreated to the woods, shelled our field artillery
ahl the gunboats. I
Our gunboats are occul)ied constantly in convoying river steamers

tiading along the coast. The &'ioeta is now )lo0w. T1he Itasca went
il) above this iiiorning. Thle Katahdin remains here to cover our
i'oo)s of thle Laurel Hfll.
'We lave gloomy news of our armny in tile North, The grand Arimy

ol'1the Potomac, ld111(r MClClelbn, h)as b)e(en repulsed froim Richmlond
awd( driven l)ack to the forts in front of Waslhlng-ton.
The condition of tile country is critical in tble last degree. Trhe

houtr looks (lark and portentous. But thle struggle of lil)erty, of civ-
ilization), of' hullan progress, was ever a hlo)pefl oilne1 in (lalker, hours
l thile world's history tlhanl it is now, For m1Iyself, I feel that this

s( i'lgglo is one in be)hlalf of humanity, of all mankind, and of all
nations.

October 24,-Twenty-eighlt miles above Now Orleans. September
24 the troops under Col1oneI McMillen at Donaldsonville were attacked
111d roj)uisle, and thle entire comman(l caieo near being cut off
li'ou0ghl thle ignorance of the colonel. My vessel, however, protected

hilm, and under cover of my guns hle made his retreat to the Laurel
llill, and evacuated thle town in haste and returned to Now Orleans.

('Constantly employed scouring the river. October 1 thte Kinco,
Sc(iota, Katahdmit, an(l Itasca, passing up to Baton Itouge about 12
milIfes above D)onaldsonville, dlscovere(l a heavy (Irovo of b)eef cattLe
from Texas o1 thlir way to thle eney's cam)s. Iove thenI to by
tir-ing a mnusket, caaptured the (drovers, and I was sent to New Orlealns
foI' trall)lorts to get tile cattle. Left at 11 a. In.; arrived at New
Olleans at 8 p). in.; proculed thleo tranlsporots for thle following (lay. I
NVaIS overtaken 1)y six of thtemn, thte following evenin0gfiat 8 at, Bonnet
('al16, and formed them1 in close order along the east hank a1nd took
Position on tle wvest side. We steaiedi upv as fast as possible andluln-ived at the rendezvous at 2 a. In.

'l'he cattle had been safely kept un(ler the guns of the gunboats.
About 1,300 were gotten on board the transpor-ts, aind starte(l down

o thle 4thi in convoy of Kiveo, Sciota, and( It(asca. About 4 miles
b(low D)onaldsollvillh the onemny attacked our boats with 9 guns andl
about 3,00() infantry, firing heavy volleys of Mini46 balls. Tlhe gun-
lomtts ope-ne( p)romnptly an( drove the3 0uenemy from his l)osition, w lich
I(le held for about twenty minutes. The firing wNVaS Very sharp and
heavy. The first lieutenant of the Sciota was instantly cut in 'two
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)y it 3-poltinld ))all. Several m1nei and other officers were wounded on
)oard1 thl s8etaO(t and Ki eo.
The KIatali7d was l('t to guard and bring down' the remaining 200

cattle. I )ulSlilod l tit oce, keep)ing tllhem under my guins, and as
soOnl as the enlgarg(ellvent was ov1.l)ushl(1 past the scene of action ill
safety, taking advinitage of the ene-my when attending to his killed
and wounded.

n

I was joifled then l)y the Kinbe anid Itasca, and finally convoye(l
the whole. ()1200a1(1 sel(;y to Ctirrollton, t distancee of () lUiles, throilgh
it hostile couinti y insa rg with enlellies.

-)II the 20th inst 1n t, Kino ill oml)ally, above D)onlal~dsonlvillI
!1bout,It miles, I rveeiv(d ai volley of' musketry. No one killed orl
\\'l011(1(1. I 1opened at I'isk fire and p)asse(d on. The next morning
the tWo )oatts, ehPtilling downstreaill, Ill pasSillg the, samlle p)laco, were,
smdl(ilnl Oplmu(l u11)011 )y at mllasked battery of 4 )iece's andi 1a large
bo(ly of Infantry'y. ()Ou1' 1pelople wvere tIt quarters,all ready anld ill tell
s(NcM(hds the two gIInl)loats pulled ill a heavy fire of shral)n;(l andl ral)pe,
b)u1t, the elciny(vis)peari(l1 s soon as bI(e fired. A great' deal of mus-
ketry was firedl tit, us from the tops of trees, At this staf('e of the river
the imnks am'e very high andi our (leeks are much exposeT. However,
I had 10o (calsualtes, andi the sbill), 1 believe, wNas not struck. The
KiTCo rm'vi vedl at rifled shot-,, passing through all(1 throughlier frail
bulwarks', and(h Iolad 1111 ia'row escapes. One of the ofliceris halld
his hat knocked ofr hisi lhea(l by a (;-pouin( biall. Trhel shot fOll shiiort
of 1ll 01' p)awsswd(l over lly vesisel. Ani Almighty p)rovideneo has cel-
taily, b)e(e1 woolel'filly Koodl to mlle alll those 11I11(101 my ('onill
Th1e Ita(1(a1hdbitm seemiis to have borrowed the (ellanliled life of the Pcw-

Wee ar'e 11ow conlstfuln1 un(lder fire' of tilis covert kindals wve pass ll1)
an(l (lown the rivie. (O)ill' fight tinlg is at savage Indian wai'fare. The
trloop) anl)l giliis a11re collevaled, and watch foil us as we Pass along an(l
fire |111(1 flee. Shatlll')shtIS (1 5111)1)050 threassassile called)
occupy tree tops a1nl(iItake deliberate anim at our decks.
We IIMVInTowm'guhrly fi rht, our way up (and down the river.
I hear to-(lay tl1roug 1mitorabailol souriices that the, enem131y lost, 500

ill killed and Nvoulldle(l inl tlheyenga silent of' October 4,
Yvst('r(diy thme Itfleo() and Italt(8ti\f(elt, 1ill) t1s5 fal as Bonnllet Carrl6

chulre 1, *a1(l rettlullned( ill thli IeV('lil1g. We 11r0 IaI'(lly safe nlow\ at
anchor' aiiywel-e'e 111) thrl(I'iver' atiliigrt.
A brigadl of' about, 5,00()) or ( n,0()men, milder' Birigmfier-Genval

Godfrey Weit'el , is ready at, Ca'rl'ollt-oll to go II[) o11n si. tranisports to
occup~y' 1)ond;on'i~le to- osri'lowmiirnlg a~t oaylight. 1 amlll waiting
alone Ivre to-day fo' tileil'th i'ri val, Wheni the woliole force of gunboats
are ex pelted to go ll) an(l have at general enigagemlent for the posses-
sioll of 1)ouldsonlvil 1 e. 1:. helalrl to-dlay theat thle rebels have an 1llarlmy
of. 1 ,000() men at, D)onaldsonville and'20 pieces of artillery.

October 25.- --Arrived Off D)Olaldsonville to-dlay about 11 a. ni.amid
occuplie(d the place. last light fallout 0 O'clock, of Rled Chur'ch, I
was oIvehlaulel(ld by eight tranlspor'ts anol three gulnboats in convoy.
The transports hadil on board about 4,50() troops, thee brigade of Brig-
adier-Gelleral Godfrey Weitzel. We steamed ulp) ill fine style, 12 ves-
sels atll told, ill two coin Iflls, the gunboats l'formlilng a separate colimlli
on1 thel west side of tile river. IMy p)eo1)le were at the gulns all light.
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r gave them no beds all night, and found the othei' conmnander's did
tlle sallie.

'l'he night was favorable. Arrived at Madamie 'Wichlester's
p)lantationl about 5 o'clock this morning, just [als] the morning fog
set iii. By signal given, thle transports st0oppe(d, thei gunboats forged
ahea(l and(I took u)p position on the east si(le of theo lriver and1 stol)pped.
Thle transports si ieere(l into theo l)nlk anll( landed. At goodl day-
light tlie fog lifted alnd the troops were lani(ded ill line of battle.
I'lie cavalry forced and started witlh a shout and a gallop) for l)onald-
soliville, aI )olt 8 iiiiles up1) thle levee. 'lTwo gunboats welnt onl fand
WIn(11oal)nlied them as they (lashe(l into towln, Capturing a fow rel)el
(tavallry. 'I'lle Ktafhdin anld Italsut stealie(l slowly ll) al)reast thle
collilis of marchlinig infantry and artillery of tweNl~ vo pieces. The
townII was entered I)y the wh1le brigade about 11 o'clock a. Inl. il
finle order an(l style. The flotilla of un11boats anchored abreast.
'To-mIorrow thle country will be SCoMllul(, and at heavy colitimi will
staIIt to 111eCt al(l joil anolOtlhlr p)ortion of t1wh brligrade ait Baratar'ia,
Nlmich1i left several days ago. Thus far the expd)lition1 hiats beenl
successful anId wve\1l p)IW11I1{ Tile(3110111eTyseemed incfihl ed to let us
almoe. There was Some picket, firing, hut 110 skii-Iiishi:1ing" ye't.

'[le wilnd l)1ows a col( I gale fIrom tle north. -
I ail worn out witlh fatige(rl allnd 1labol.
I)ecember 3.-Above l)oialdlsonville. Oln thle iiight of Noveoimber

1 5 thle K'inleo, Sciot:t, Kahth(div., and Itasca left D)oiialdsonville and
Iwoceeded up the river oIn a reconioissance of time batteoriels of' PortI-ludson an(I tilo shores from Baton Rouge to that p)lace. Passed
B laton Rouge about (layhighit and arri N'ed ill sigrht of thie lofty cliffs
o1 Port lHudso(n about 10 o'clock a. ill. 'Tlieo four gunboats Iremaimied
at a distancee of I mile and less for one and011on0-half hloul's from tile
filst battery, but tle elemilly did not openll1upon us, probablt-y (esiriilig
to get the0boat:s entrapped( by roilng Iliglhmr 1u), aild probbly also,
to con)ce'al tileir reol st'enlltthll. ihelis one ol te most tryil)g
(dties I have )e3rfOm'ed (luring tle whllOle war. It, Was atte;deld
with grave (langer tllrougl) ai (listanlce of 25 mile's. 11n collsequenlco
of' our sudden appearance ill tho Illonlglit thlle place was takell by
surpl'ise, aIl110no att(lli)ts were made to chick otl1' JI)(0 ress from
tlme higlh banks all time way fromt Baton Rouge to Port it (soll 'th
telnts of tlhe several oilcanip)meli ts were 5d1( .1denl Struck uponour
first appearanlle. I foull(I tflih place illpr)rogliable f'or slips. Iln
lily (0)1llioll it is a mlunch stmrollger' p)ositiol tlan Forts St. Plilip and
tJack~sonl.
We Were all night aldi fall the following (lly at oullr gutns witllout

sleep or meals.
(.) tilhe !)th xvent to Nw 0leanis anid remained intil tihe 2d 1)ecem-

ht''. This is tihe only atnd first repose elljoye(l by lly o'licerls aind
muemi since I took command of tile vessel onl tlhe, 4tth of Auigust last.
The affairs of thle c(oulitry look (desl)erate and gloomy,
December 1.-Neair Bayou Goula. Oil the N tlh it' Was ordered(

that thle Essex and Kineo, I(Kafaldin and Wino Imi should again p'o.
ceed to Port Hudson and remain there for twenity-four hours. We
irl'ived near the l)atterhis at 2 p InI. on1 thatt (lay atl( atichored in
line aeadl, Essex ill th van O(l the following morning two mren
(caneO(01(Vdn to the bmnk aidI nia(le signal for a boat. Thie Kineo
sent one, but on arrViving withlin :30 yards of' the ShoI'e a body of
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soldiers opened fire; and poured a volley of musketry into the (lefencO-
less boat. No onie was hurt, stranige to say, but the boat was p"r-
lorated. Immediately all the sqadl-on01 )0110(1 file 111)011 the levee
wNith grape an(1 slhralm)el. Built, no one was seenI and the assassins
disapl)ealre(1. Such is thre character of thiis frightful war.

Note. --Our return fire killed 4 an(l wounded 5 of thle ellenly.-
F. A. R.
At 10 a. 11., 1 :3th, the Kineo anol Kata/idin got underway, leaving

the other two vessels at anchor, and stealline(l down thel river. E)Ee-
ricencl no interruption until ait Manchae Bei(l, where thle Kaklta 'in,
being thle sterlullmost shil, 1reCelived several trolleys. No one was
hurt. The place wts shelled anol sWep)t w%,ithl grape and slhrapniel.

Left the A icneo tit laqlueniieonil tile 14th ait (1daylighit aid arrived
at )olnl(lsolnville ab)olIt 10 a. Ill. anlol rep)orte(l tie worik al)ove.
About 1 0 o'clock1p. Ill. of the same (flat wve were alazed(l tit Donald-

soyiville by tih sulddeii al)pcparaci(e of (Ci)tiliil Ranisomi, of the Kineo,
who was expected to 1) tit Pll(awl0mil)O'.

I kniew there lian(l 1)b 1 (lidsaster abl)ove. Oni theblre'alk of (lay, at,
P(Wt IIl dsonl, the (eemy sudolerily o)elle( at terrific( fire upoll the
W1i)nona gunboatst) fromt the high l)ank, with a whole lpark of artillery.
Tlhe elemCyI5 hi(l t plhlinging aind ranking fire upol her,anrd she was
fearfully cut ill). An officer wsls kille(l, cut in1 two b)y a rifle 12-
powuder ball. A manm was wounded slighltly. But thle vessel was
I1mllled seriously twelnty-Seenl itllies by c jillonll b)1l. The W'i'ioat
Slippep(l cable ul(l took reflge uillder tle ilollela(l Es.sex, aind made
fast alongside. Both (d rifte(l dowlstriil, sterll first, tn ti1 l)past
Profit IsalaId. Thenl turned, when Winaot shifted sides, aid about,
IP500 infantlr o0ll ol)11oher fromt the 0 )l)0Pi10 1)lik it )lullgilng
fire also.. Thley V01At 1up this firo for 2 miles. 1he slhip) is cut llp,
crippled, un(lai valuablel life lost, without object or result. It is
stranigo that ad miral (does insist, upon sulchI reckless and luieless
exposulr ol' his1 oflicels, llelu, and ships. But nearly or (uito every
officer I know (loes not give himi cre(lit for ju(lgment ori prudl(enle1,(
01 (evOil a Ploi)p(e regai'ln 'for tile lives or reputatiolls of his people.
Nearly every commanldling officer of' the rivel' .;a(droll' rellionstralted
upMonl thi.s foolish exp(osell1. We are all losing confidelnce ill (lliA'ali

aru'11algut, foi lie displays 1(o judgment or p)i'udelce. Hie is wastefull
of' life alF 1)100o(1 to) a ci-Imi1iial (degI'e,.

.1 lull to-day scoltilng 1)ip'iv'' I roml Tollnidsonvillo to IPlaquemuiie
anld Bayou ou1la.Th'1X'( se.x, retied(l from Port, 11utlso1l to 1Ba tonl
JRouge, a1iid is there iio\. 'l'he(Thlellly (cheered whell sihe lvil'e(ed
lf'omt Port iu(dso01i, gul'(lintg tIl v' b
The K'i'neo out of' (o()ll; gonie to New Orleins. 1Wruinona tryfiig to

repair, p)atchi u), andb1uryiig h'er dead at, D)ollaldsonville. (?Jitqua
at Donlaldsonvi li,

Ar'e rej)orte(1 three raims aind gunboats, iron-p)lated, above Pol't
Hul1(d5son. Wo expect thilel lown, alnd %vill )0beatoll ill detail if
thiey do-by the admirial's arrangement.

L)ecen1ber 18.---Baton Rouge. Onl theopening of tho 16th, while
near to Bayou Goula, theo Mlbatross (5 guns) aii(l tlh sloop10?0Ri on(i
caile up and jOillC(l 1uS. Thpjy brought tho intelligence ti at G(en1eral
N. P. ianks lad ar'iveol withi an army of al)out 30,000 troops, anl(
.about 8,000 were onl thle. wayptt) tho river. At 1 a. mn. 9 sea stoainei's
with 8,000 111011 canin up. Got uildei'wNay and convoyed tile rear
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portioll of the column. At, 8 a. In. (yesterday) e apl)pealed(l ofT this
p)iiLe ,-Iniiided tlo troops without opl;osition, after thr'owing about a
(do'eHi shell ovelr the towii. About 9 o'clock at.. m. thle Jichimond
senlt a bolat all( hoisted tho flacg over the c}l)ital buildilig of this
phice,TileS q-~jr1 o Itgbildinig. Thle enemy'snlace. The( Stalte calI)itatl iX aI verly glllo,;l- toli~il'th in

elm~
troopsi) mme(liately evactate(l Batot oufge,to tll mlo of abIout

Plhs Wve are agfinl iII strong p)oSesfiOfil of thle aplt)ital of the State
of Loulisillana, whllhc Will 1)t 11(led uitil p)OIIce is (1e,i tv1(1and the war
('(l10(1.

'h'lle, 1)atlance('e of tlhe a11'13rm al'e o11 the way uIJ). G(enierail B. F. Butler
hts been relievedl)y Genieral Batnks. It is time this lhlang was
made.
We are now upon thle eve( of great events. The cmpaign is )gill-

llihg andmo thle movement ill) river may somii )e looked for. TheoceCl-
1)fltiofl of Baton Rouge by tlls allyasl the first, irel mlovelmienit
ofl at goo(d mi'ilitiary character I have3 Nittesso(j. Th fi'st T know
of the intention to ovelupy it AvTlls tile 11llnllIeP111vi't of the approach
of theo arlny fo'.., hour's fGefov'e it appeared.

N'()1N4I1N I i NJ.A'l'Ii: P~]lI.O'P8 A NI ( '( ?,I48-2,1-ON'D) PNSC Di.
IRe port o/ BP/q(Idi'C1'-(rfl('1'(l! II/) l/(? 1/,.A ri'nui, Pd'tU(/ 1/iClMC,l 'efence

o/ (I. 8. 8'. Issesv lix (1a N 1flS/)0t. atlal,1oaS ara..

HIIEADQUJAHTERMS IXITI)131110AE jOIJImulsiNA MLN'IT'A,
lP0i1Ite, (IfOU1 )e(, La,, A lugust II, 186':?.

(G ENm 1:E LY ester'(Ialty the ('11Il6lfly irolaleh(l gmili)Oal 1sse,c(')llle( to
I bmyou %~ara earlyN i11 ( lanchored liea'tle shore, where she )ow livs's ('1
p. ill.). mI)tltt. ip. l. yrstr(Iaylsyals l-aiteaI t ansport,, which is still
ait, l1a1you SRI-a.( .)i& ii'i 'i ig thleO glill)O ti, thrle('w Soii( sll(js illtO the(
lower p)lrt, oft Batyoul. Stllara, nti(l when shlve sawN~ the tran1lsl)port comIing lii)
h1 0 (tShelledtolaOR(d anoIl fi(lds. oil th is side thle river. The tra1ispoi't
hoell almne to thle ferry lanlinig on this side, and(l took on hoard aW
(o1ianltit/y of 8sugatrl lying tilere to be Carried across to 1311yotl Sara. Thlley
compelled thle iC1gr1oes of Benllis lald Colollel Stoelhein Van Wicklt to
roll thle sugar on rmard, while 100 arinedl men stood guard over them,
They notified Mr. Gill to haveo his hlalinds ready to put another lot on
I)or(I which wais lying tree-luartersr of a 1il1e ah)ove, )ult, they left
this si(lde beforee it, Wals accompJ)lSlle(i, the w'hiolo 01' hir(ger )RI't b)eing oil
this 1)1II1k t1ilS mOrnin;g. ThereOvits a larg0 (pmtatntity of slugal at tiM'e
railroad depot, in Bayou Sira which wo hear they seized, but call not,
say whether theyhIave, itont board.

*0 * * * * * *

We (can not form an op)inionwi lwhether they have merely (comIe 11poOlu t
thie'ill(e eran(11dl o01 will be staltionied pjerlmanently at Bayou Sarxa. Tihey
got 400 01 ,500 hlogslhea(ls of suglar, I think, here and at Bayou Slra,
whlich belongs almost entirely to speocutlators. They also arrested
nnld took on boar(l two or three persons who have b;een engaged in
c-rossing sugar. I l)ehieve they hold theli p)risner's still.

C. N. RoWiEY,
Brig. Gen., Commanding Sixth Brigade LoUisuiana [Ailitia].

Major-Genoral .J. IJ. Tmwis,
Conmmanding Lo)uisiana Atilitia.
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Report o( /Brigadier-General Th/ioii7),o)" , * 8. Armyn,? referring to th e
si A'ing 0//icthe(is'trner Lewuyis lWlhiteman..

P()N ('II k'1'OIT I,,X, 'I ,A.) .1,ugust i1, 1862-C a. in.
GCmF tI*[: Nothing ol' i111j)oi'td1HC( }1)15O('CiI'e((l oil this line. * * *
A Captfiii) 11. L.IJ)iigre (c1n1v ill (luring Ole 11i"ghIt, wvith 10lprisoneirs,

cap)tllr'e(l nlezil' Newl\Iivv(r.11. I'(')ort.s D)olIUI(1Solivill 11.5 b)uiPCe(l onl
F'idIyI tt 1 1 o'Icklok; a1 insurri'e ntianiong tde nlegrOeS in Akscensioll
1Pa11i'sfi, al(l t.he killing of 4() o0r 5() of thnil; tMhat silence Friday tHe boats
11have talikei (f ) I1(l'(}1 t4'oop)s thlaill were b)I'oul£lt, lip; that thle leiqlit-
vlt(l i [Wk/iitfein}il, lo)ld(l('(l \w itl thel(leli Uhl( \wo dlld(d(i h'oin Bat(nl
Routge, \wais un' into b)y a guiboait <(acci(ldentally) and suink, with 11tll on
bioar'd, andl(lSe I ot her' itemilis of, in te(1st,, which I lhope will r'tilch you
ill rfl aile shIapJ)e. ( 'alpta'i I )lligre hikes his jii'isolieis to Clamlip Mfoore.
l['hey were the 'rewso(f schoonle's whichili e capf)tur'(l and bur'ne(l.
l1e also ('ai)tllre(11 stellln( whici(hlSIowe((l rencl paprs, anld wals
r'eIleasel. * :l :k

Yoursi, most i' esettiuf I ly,

A1l iss'.u'i .'.tch (litard, Br;'i.-Nen., llo 'Spec'iai Se7'rice, (. 8. A.

jiol-(e(AiVI'RlV ,J, C. BlIII'I('KiN'M11)(, C. S. ikrlllm
( l(11anip{1near Baton lRouge,

Oprraton,,s (it. (,'or'1mv (,'hristi, I x.

Roport8 of Matjor Hobby, 0. S. Army.

Ii1)QRS. Si'IML IT.A'I'. 1Y 1)1DST. (C'1.11''S (C1TIMiIST''I AND) AIIANMAS
('orpius (Ori/tir, T1'ex., August /6, 18,62.

Sm: fil lyly (0o1k U)1111 Ull tion oI' yestr(Ull 1rep'e)orted( thleo arrivail of'
foui r Fe(ieall veSs(vls ill (Corp)us5 (Christi Bay, they living 1relmlove( thle
ol)structions lhiace(f inl the Sh if) (lc nl---t,1e ya-clht (Joi'ryp/icvus, lein-
((d1'e, Belle Ifl'i(di, wid(1 steaviu gini l))01 1. '1h11e yaiChlt appl)erled(l ofl I11tgle-
sidO ait, L4 J). 11.,n ('itsing tie Br1e'Cake'r, 11 pilot bot.t, ill tile Colifederliti I
service(, wilichl Na'ls *julSt rethl1'1ing r'oni1 at 'ecolmoitoring Xe)e(iitioln,

'it.l, i (let'llhllmient! of, menvi 1111ider (Iallptallill It. E, Jolles, .I(o prevent,
1(l Itli(, ss~l'(1~l~ i1( sns1ii ll lorj! tt 111diiill P'oilit., 1111(Iihe' (ntptdul'.0 by the ('jienly slie was 'rull oilhrea I(la oit n

tel(, I'e('()lilloitering pallrty eflectedtlivii nsci)e. The Brm'eA its fire(
solin (listlliee f'oilm the shore, )ut, iunforuillintely not, ill till, to '-
venlt her fromli filling into thle 111til1s of the enlemily, who extilgiigtislf
tltic la11ilies. Ele.vellF~ shots were fired at hi'' luring thle clhaise. 'The
Breaker is at simall boa t, (cfli''yilig aCrewN of .3 men1. im yacht thell
steered for Corpus ( Ihrist-i, st6 id ing clos( Ilonlg tihe, slom'e, alid fir(ed at
shot. lit, aI (l0,etchnient, of CaIpItAlill McCalll pl)(bl 's corilllilny, hl1ling ai
bit 1up0ll1 the beach. She(8 (caine10, to anlchor op)l)osite thle City, Illad wails
joine(l (luring the night.by the 'enintinder of the fleet.
At 9) this morningM Captl;aill Kitt'e(lge, ill a launchl, approaclied the

whiarl: withIi a flag (o)I trucev, tit wvilch l)oint I met. hiim. I [o ilnforlile(i
ne, that 1e,II( (l)ced o1'(l-led( i)y thle Ullito(d Staltes Gover'nment to
examilne tle public lbuildlings ill tile (city piid miake an offciil rej)ort of
their condition. J1 inf'oi'ed him tlintt the United, Staltes Govern-
)(1lit owne(h 110t p)r'opeIty ill Corpus Christi, Illnd thlait, hle sh1oulld not be
allowedl to land le lel)lie(l thAlt it wils hlis p)rer'ogative to land wien
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11(1whereo hie pleaseld, un(ler whate)(',' called the national ensign. I
1( 1 himthlle(C0fefe(r1a1teG(o0v(elrniieft. recognize(l no such right, and
1 wans here to preventbilnflomil phlcing his foot. upoll our soil. lie
thendee(ICdSi( to accom1|panA111 e slishore or gol11O1lO under atwhi; te
l ag. EVerIy1)10opo)i0tion1to()hwid(I,uind( r whiiat(-eIv p)retext, was pr-

('~tOrilyre(jected. I-eC thell deniulde(1 that the Women and( children
shouldbel removedl)eyond t1illimits of time town i twenlty-four
hours, as hie inten(e(l to land1 with a. forcewn( execute his, orders. I
demanded fort-y-eight hours, whichwNas finally agree(l upon. el

rIeluested that the latter again be taken into colsid(l(ration. Tile
SO(IO(lld interviewv resulte(l as didthle first. One of the(conolitions of
thlearmllistice was that1 he forty-eigiht, hours be exclusively(levoted to

thel(>,remllovallof thle famililies from t le town, which Istrictlyomplied
Onl the evening of the 15th the Federal fleet took positiono)ppositO

tile northern su)Iurhs(SOf the city in line() of battle, within range from
theShore. Jlmeliniat(ely after dark I)lant-e(1 atbattery of twV(o guns
(at 12-p)olinder an(li8-pounder)b)ehin(1 at strong fortification nearth1e
water's edlge, amidl supported it' by (iltettchnelt,fII oIn Captainire-
1n(lSd's cOfl1)iaiY and111y 1)attldion, theyfurnl1.1ishing also anl extra
(ldetachm111n01it to movethe1("Mins.
At datylighto01 thme MtlTiwOpend(1 onti( enemIy Sixshots were

firedlit,thiei fleet beforetheyrepied. The enemyshelledthe battery
an11d the town curiously,(oi(ifg, however, b)ut little( lamag(e. At 9
(o'lock we drove him froIm1 hIls position. Beyond the reach of our
(gunse11he rp)tire( daimiges andlimenell sails e'ntb)y our shot. At :3
O'clockble again returiled, anul whell wit hi reacl or our battery it
opendll onillml, striking 1)oth yyachtt anol steamellrlli luld(1 compelled thenlli
towtithdlraw belyond1 tlo remch of our guns. Thley contentedly themn-
selves wvith shelling the battery duringthe11r11i1161I'Ofte1 (lly.

* * *1. r})QTle enemy fir(1e2901 times.
* * b Tol-nlight, mill is quiet. XVe (lo miot, nee(lI1l'0(r t01oo0)s.

IhIave tIhehonor to be, very respectfully, yoiir' ol)(mdient servant,
A.Al. FlOnImy,

A~ll~jol' E, GRAY,
Major, Oo nviria(,dYg.

A ctinqAtsbsigstlt Ad(1jntwflt-Gefl cral, San(iflAWonito,1Tex.

Report of Major Hobby, 0, 8. Army,
II1'AQlTA1rr'mis,Courus Cinis'wr, '1'T.x, August /8, 1186.G?.

SIt: On1 the morning of the 13th the enemy again opened on our
blittery, bringing his whole force to bear onl it.. Failing to silence
OUr1 gU1,S, a Portion of his fleet withdrew and( landed t 1I2-pounder
rifid guln, supported by :30 or 40 wvell-armed mn who approached
our battery l)y the beach, close unllder cover of thelrl gunlboats, firing
contlilnlously. Th1e0y attemt~lll Aed to enfilades our battery, their balls
passing jlist, above our intrenchnen t s. T immediately ordered 25
Inell to (J11arge thle gnll, whsichl thley (lid in gallant style. When fromn
under cover of the breast works; tlhe0y enter1d an open -)laill and
rapidly near&I the gull, thle gunboats of thle enlemny opened a heavy
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fire llpon thleon. IJ(latunted they pressed onwar(1, and when within
ninge of small arms r ordere(l theon to fire, which they (lid, still advanc-
iig, tle ellemy i thed mliean itimec retreating in d(loul)e-quick, caringi'thl thel thse'ir guln. Thley left, in thle retreat their niinmunition )ox
hatchet, rat-tail files (intended), I presume, to spike our guns), a hat,
and rifle (cartridges were seatteredi along the road. We chased theor
to their gunl)oats, to which they retreated without delay. Whenevera ball from the battery, would( striko the boats of thle elellmy they Woul(l
rise and cheer, regardless of tile fire to which they were expose(I. The
enelmny withdrew, and taking position ill front of the city avengel
themselves upon a few unofftlend ing houses. A few shots froil our
MMis drove thlem off, aend ol tile following morning they stood awayfor
Vanisn; Pass.
Our loss in the engagemlenlt was I killed---Private Henry Mote, in

CaIptaill It. .Jolnes' co(II)aIly . ie wasl shot through the 11i1( l amongthe foremost, in the chlirge. Captain Ware's fine cavalry company
WaS 1preselit, indi eager for tie fray.

1 have, thle holnor to b)e, very resp)ectfilIly, your' o)ed(lielnt servant,
A. M. [ololY,Altajor, C(omlflrmwldimg.Atjor' E',. GK )(t A,'

Acltinlq AV.'ist(tnt Ad(jultU n (-(6etn ral, O('orpas(Olhristi, Tex.

Report of Captain Harding, regarding thecapture of the Breaker.

(mmIIUs C }'X. August 27, 1862.
O)n tOw|(remmiNMg of August 11, 1 wasd(liiected by Major A. . I lob)by

to Cake onbouid() of tHe Ih' eater'(Captain.Jons anied at party of mmire
f'rom his )ltftlio ()IOn Captain Jones (accomplllied )y lei(eutemll,
Vieoyard mii(lptpty) coining011 board, he informed lme that he was
sent III elhaigo ofthel)outf)r the p)lirl)se of watching( the movemlents
of theoLenemy, thedielglaged inl rr(')vioNg obstI'ructions ill thlieChklnla11l.
Gottillnderwiy aindl)( Ceeded to Mlc..Glloin's Bli'ffs, where we anelhored
for thle light.
Next morning got undlerway and stoo(l (lowln in the direction of thle

enemy. Discovered themn at, workon0 tle obstructions. Stoo(l down
Al)bot three-quarters of a mile of tlhonm, took a look, came aroullnd, anld
stood hack aimout at quarterr of ait milo and came to anellor, .Just as
weCalne todiscoveredthat they h)ad removed the last of tlhe obstrilte-
tioi)5, Thoir large schloonerIma(e all sail aildi stoo( tup thl cethannel.
I immediatelygot unide'rway anrd male all sail for Corptis Chr'isti.
Sooll discOver(e that theOllonfly were overhlaulinig us and thought it
I)est to make for the nearest shore (Indian POint), being about. 6 milesdistant,. Just after assiig M 'Gloin's Bluffs tlheyoonneloCed firing
upon118 llad (cOltoillletO (to U(o Ilintil the b)oat Was IX)eChIId and tells
party landed from her. I gavo orders to Ihave tleo boat fireds0111e
timelvefore shIe was baOhod(l, knowingthat at tile rate she was sailing110 injury ouldresult to thllel)aI'ty oil b)oar'd, but there was aclamor
raism againstmlle )ytheo officers oilboard, who toldme thatMajor
Hol)b)y gave them thle collin-lald of thoe boat, and that they would
not allow hler to be fireduntilshebw^as beaclMl. A few mi-nutes
before she struck slhe was set on tire, andl all of thlo party left as fast
as they could,leaving in alone on l)oar(l. I did everythingthat I
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outld think of to aid in her destruction, but the enemy were too close
ll I(1 ne ailn I had to leave, as I would have been killed or ca tired
l,! stayillYlonger. The enlemy sent a boat alongside, put out the fire,

!I d towel Xher off.
Respectfully, JOHN HARDING,

(:apta~in.

Report of Captain Sands, regarding the destruction of the Hannah.

CORPIUS CHRISTI, Tixm, August 27, 1862.
A few days l)efore the arrival of the enemy at this l)lace I solicited

Matjior A.XN. Hobby to allow ine to 4ot miy )oat to a place of safety
ill Nueces Bay, there 1)eing at the time plenty of water on the reef
IOr h(er to get over. -le said that lhe wanted the Hlan'nah and the
Breaker to remain at this )lace as spy boats, but assured n1e that
none of the larger boats should attempt to cross the reef 1)eforo imiine.
accordingly 1 relmaine(l at thel wharf.
Oin the, afternoon of August 12, when the onemny were in full sight,

(listant about 7 miiles of the town, I was ordered to get -over the
Nuieces Reef with all speed. Got underway and stood for thel reef.
Time Eina, or AM major Minter, liad been run into the chanilel the pre-
'ious (laly, where se groluned, leaving onily a narrow p)lace for ves-

-els to pass. Oil arriving off the reef (liscovered that she had been
1il'(1 anld seemed to be on1 fire. fore and aft. Healilng that she had
)owmder oil boar(, (lid not1 like to attempt to pass her, An explosion
Would havea killed us all. Camne around and stood back for the town
illtenlding to ru) onl the flats, Nvlh(er'e3 the boat1 could have beeni haulledi
omIt alnd b)een satfe from eap)tllre, but was orderedlbaek, and tho boat
Wats 1'1111 Oil shore abl)ov the towui ol a 1)1o(1 bank. Major 1 Lobby saijl
Ilia lio Wvoil(d s1(1ii muIn to laittl her ouit, a telling that was illmlossibeo
wi\\ithout waitys, ats the balik ait that plico was at least, 4 feet in height.
.k )lirty of 15) uimarinel 1m1en1 camoe down mid were at work onl hler
\wlole tIle elilnley (caille al)b'east of the b)oat ul(l firlel shot at the,
I)Im'ty. 'T'hey tIl llimmediately left. T1h ieiry thilo caline to anchor-,
listnilit, abolit '100 yards, a1,(T comimincedl manilinig at )otIt. IFeiaring
halt they would eut he1r out I immediately fired 111r and she wa

1Respectitully, JACK SANDS,
0a'(ptazin.

Litter fr(on the provisiofnl(t mayor of Baton JRourgc to G*eneral Iugylies,
(J. 8. A'riwq, reflarding the result of an interviivwithIFederal offleers
r1(ltivc to bombardment of that city.

BATON RouoR, August 22, 1862.
Silt: Onl thoe morning of the 22d instant, the day after the evacua-

0io1 of thea I-UitedI States troops, the citizens of the city of Baton
lRottge comlieodI in pul)lic meeting at the residence of Williamn S.
Pike, esq., and organized by calling Mr. J. A. l)o Russy to the chair
atid appointing Mi. Josepli Largiuicr as secretary.

Onl motion, (ltilly seconled(l and uimtiiously a(lopte(l, a committee
ol' three citizens was apl)oillte(l 1)y the cijairmnami to wait II1)011 the
conmmiiander of the -United States gunboat lying in front of Baton
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Rouge, with instructions to 'nquhil'e his intentions ill relation to the.
shelling or otherwise (lestroyjig or duinaging the city or mnolesting its
citizens.

Thle, committee immediately p)roceed(ed on their mis-
sionl, and returning relpOrte(d that Captain Caidwell, commanding
IJ. S. gunl)oat No. 7, after respectfully listening to thle subject-mnattei'
with which they were charge(l, answered that the citizens of Batomm
Rouge and their families coiul(l rest secure within their hIomIes; that
not a shot should le fired on thc town, lbut, on the contrary, to invite
the families who had left to return to their hiomies and resuimee their
usual avocations. Further, that no boat should he sent fromn their
vessel or vessels without the authority of the city authorities first
beillg had for that purpose.

lrrlese assurances wvere given with a condition that the, Confederate
warmly, then. understood to be in the neighborhood, should not enter
anl hold inilitar'y possession of the city in thle view of fortifying thle
sa1111me, or any dellions-stations of a hostifo nature against his forces.
At thle same, iieeting committees were ap)pointeCI to Call 11)011 tile

commnandlers of thle two(l(detachments of your armay marching onl this
city and exl)ain the result of the visit to Captain (Caldwell, and ask-
ing, it' within the lille ol thicih (luty, to mlttheir respective comnnands
l)eyond thle corl)orate limits of tl;e city.

* * * * * * *
All of which is respectfully sublmlittedl.

.r. A. 1) RuJ ssv,
1Provisional ihql[qor (0itJ of BaI~aton I PoJll,

J. LAGouwER,
Secret(n'r/.

(Aeerll~bl I{XT(}(IGII4'M
6.'(ommlnand~ii'g (Conj/edcraIt [F'o(rcev in, JBaton, Rouge,.

['T'ol(egramI.)
(.)owt'r fi soN, Aufu1st 21, [1862].

m11111(ored t1hlat th1e eneniy ilten(i (wlieacating 11a4ion Rouge. The
ab)senlce of gimlihbomts l'oni'.th1 iS p)OiW,tgi('s colo(1)o the re)OIt.'I shmall
sooMl know. 1 ,so, I slall prepare to miove towar(l New Orleans.

DAt N 1 ' l, R1IMtOLES.)
IBrigadier-Ga'lnerdl

JIa141j-(e11V1e1I VAN l)DORN,
Jac1 -8l.S0,11, '111is.3.

Report of MAlajor IDe Iauln, (0. 8. AIlrmy, (mlflolCti'l m,teCV(acuat'iOn of
Baton, Ioige..

CAuMP N4EAH BATI'ON .Ro(mUo, August 2,@S 1862.
Sin: I have} to inform you that the enIemYy has evacuate(l MatOII

Rotige,, and thle guol)Oats 'ssex and No. 7 aire lying in front of the
town. They declare that if we center the town thely will shello it. I
h1ave sent inl m11(Issen rmIg for thle womellne1 ttil children to comie out.

Very respectftiily, etc.,
.J. D)}< BAU1N,

Azj~or, (Oornma ndbing Partisan Rangers.
Brigadier-General RuoowEs.
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[Telegra i.]

PORT iHUI)SON, LJA., Aulgust 23, 1862.
The gunboat Essex just passed tip. It is represented that she

illtends passing Vicksburlg to join the utpper fleet. My tloops are
omcUpying the vicinity of the, garrison to-day. It is rumored Cap-
tzin Senmmes has five ironclad gunboats at mouth of Mississippi

DANIEL RUGGLES,
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.

M~ajor-General VAN DORN,
Jackson or Vicksburg.

IReport of Brigad'ier-General Rugqles, CJ. S. Army, forwarding the news
of the evacuation of BatonV*Rouge by the Pederal forces.

PORT HUDSON, August 23, 1862.
Our scouts drove in the enemy's pickets at Baton Rouge on the

20tli and calpturedl SomeC 20 beevees and 40 horses. The gunl)oats
shelled flluiously.

TIhe town wasl evaclate(I l)y the ellemly On the 21st, The Essex
iid No. 7 remain before it. I expect to be ii )osseSCsionl this morning.

DAN11EL, RUGGL(KIJS,
Brigadier-G~eneral.

Mlajor-General VAN DO(IN,
Jackson, Hiss.

Ltter fIrom 1. C. WVkiteiaan to Brifladier-Oeneral Ruggles, C. ,S A may,
regarding the shelling of Bayou 8Sara byt the U. S. 5. Essex.

BAYOU SARA, Auygust,24, 1862'-10 a. m.
,in: The gunimoat ),ksqsex an(I a ti'anstpo't arrived hele last night;

lii'e(l two Shells into tho towIi, )ult, didr Io damage. *Still hlere; no
Iooops. Gunboat Essex llOW rapidly shelling this' )ice--10 a. mI1.

II. C. WHlITEMAN.
General RIJaois

Port iudson, La.

Orler of Brig9adier-General THebert, C. 8. Army, to Commander Hunter,
C. S. Navy, to report upon the fitness of the steamer Bayou City.

IHEADQUATrERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, [Tex.], August f'18, 1862.

Sin: I am (lirectedi l)y the general comnmandmfg to instruct you to
make an examination of the St'ate l)oat Blayou0dty and rej)OAt, 19)Onhlet. fitness for a gunboat, to act in the watxrs of Galveston Iay.
Also whether, in yomr opinion, the service she might ren(ler woNd
justify her purchase an(l arling(, by the Confederate Government.
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'I'lie Statet of' Texas offers this 1-)oat at cost price.
I lave tile h1onlor to heo, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

C. Al. MASON,)
(7Captaina anl Acting Assistant Adjutant-GOeneral.

C'omm1111anlider W. W. HUNTER,
Care Colontel X. B. D)ebray, Commanding Houston.

Letter Iromn Commander IHunter, C. S. Navy, to the Governor of Texas
regarding the steamer Bayou City.

C. S. SChTOONER DODGE,
Off San Jacinto, September 1, 18620.

I lhave, the honor to acknowledge the r'ceipt of your lelter of th1e
28th ultimo iln relation to thIe steamier Bayoiu City, al(d apprisilng
mO thlat, 1may expect a letter from General P. 0. 1161)ert oln that
sUl)j ect, r(fi1e.Sti1, 111y Prompt attention to thOe saniie.

I wol1i(I1 espcI)( tfilly state that I will promptly, Oll the rece'(ip)t Of
tile co'innmiunicatioli allu(de(1 to, inform (Captain 11. S. Lui)bock (as
YOl1 re(tiuest) of any action on ylly )art in the premis(es

wall,with great respect, WV. WV. HUt1NTER:PT
Commander, (,. 8. Nava.

His Excellency Governor 1F'. It LUBBOCK.

Letter from G'eorge 0. Pattison to chairmann Senate Nlaval Comnittee,
1proposing 'me(tho,0d of attacking en enmy's vies-els.

MON''GOMERY, ALA., Se'pte'm her (1, 1856.,.
Sin: Inl Octobor lastk- I invente(l a fireship, and( as, ill (luty 1)01m1(l,

colllllllicate(l thle )lall of it to tile honotnoah Secr'etary of the Navy,
mll(l received ill reply that "'it was filed for consideriatiol.'' Somec
months; afltelr-w(lrs inl MIarch, [ sent the honorable Secretary of tdie
Navy allothro l'till ( escriptioll of lily fireship and at samle tilme oflered
thle fee ueses, of it to thle Govornment.

I (1o not know thatt tlhe Navy Department has given tile matteli
any cons-i(leration.
As my fireship is the0only thing that can certainly (lefeat the

monitor batteries, or alny otlolr war vessels of tile enem6y, I deem
it miy (luty to mnake the l)lan of it known to those in authority thatl
they mnay uise it, if it be1 their' pleasure to (lo so.

I can not, withiout making this communilication too long, give a
full description of my fireshilp and all tho contrivances for its porfectt
safety and for its sure destruction of every class of vessels.
The ship is constructe(l miich like the monitor l)atteries; thle towei,

however, is stationary and conical; its appearance would 1)e som1e-
thing like this rough sketch:
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Fii' is communicated to an enemy's vessel by throwing spirits
tcirp-)entinle from the pip)es 'in the tower by means of force pIlll)ps
01' common fire engines. The ipes work in countersunk spaces
nd(l the nozzles aro below the reachl of glancing shot, When within
20() feet or less of a vessel, the two or three p)pos which bear on it
tlmiiow 100 or 200 gallons of turpentine each per infiuite, which. would
soon drencllh a ship and all her crew who are exposed to it.

lFtizes fired from muskets, fire balls, or any other means may
hb' t1se(1 to ignite it; if the enemy fire a gun they will probably ignite
it dllllisolves.

fI' a monitor battery is attacked, its capture or destruction is sure.
Xkpproach within 50 feet of her, drench the, men and gun1s in the tower
with the turpentinea, directt streams of it down lher low, wide smoke
hiiiiiIC; fewV gallons thus sent into her furnace will burst into flaimle
ail (leniso smoke; a part of the smoke will fill the lhold of the vessel
t11(i silffocato atll who remain there; at the samne timer the whole d(ock
lfi(I tower may 1e) covered with a sheet of flame. No soul could remain
o0I board of hier after five minutes of skillful use of the ejection pipes.
'lhe saMe IlmanDS lmay 1)0 usedl to set fire to any class of vessel.
With these ships in successful operation we can (lefy and publish

not, only oh' prIesent enemy, but at all times the naval powers of

It will afford tilme pleasure to give a full detail of my fire sHip).
I lOwevel', Coiistni'tors and( engineers can1 arrange vessel an1 nmachill-
el.wr lwsttel tfliall I call1.

I trust, that tlhis will 1)0 laid before your Naval (Committee for
(C0iSII(lolratiolln

r aill, velry reispectfully, your 01)o(1 ion t seivan t,
aGE,. G . PA^1TTvI-9)N .

I b)eg to reft'Pr to the, lion. A. -i,. Maxwell.
G. G. P.

liioiOrab)la CHAIRMAN NAVAL COMMITTEE OF SENATE, C. S.

Report of llriad'er-GVener? i miles, C. S. Army, proposing an advance
itpon'New Orleans..

HEAI)QUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
Jackson, Miss., September 11, 1862.

Sii: I have the honor to forward for your consi(leration all out-
lineo plan* for all advance on New Orleans.

Th1ed question is apparently one of soio urgency, anticip)ating tile
I)eriod whelln the entemly willbe enabled to rein orco tile city and
a1dd to its defenses. The present force is greatly delmorlized
110(1 enfeeble(l i)y sickness, and is known to be inia state of continue(1
aliarm1, circumstances greatly in our favor. It is also to he observed
.lhat our loyal men within the enemy's jurisdiction are subjected to
indignities and are gra(Iually rendere(l powerless to our cause.W'le comnbfined operations of a force of 20,000 inei within from

Seo Army Wlur Itecords, Vol. XV, ). 807.
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four to six weeks would pI'o)bal)Iy prove ae(leuate to the great Ob)ject
ill view.

Very riespectlully, your o01d(IiOet servant,
I)DANIEL RUGM.iEs

Brigadier-General, C. 8-. 1riny.
S. COOPER),

Adjutant(la n(i Inspector-General, Rich7emond, Va.

Report ol Commander lu nter, ('. 8. NalVi , regarding the fitness ol the
steamer Bayou C ity.

C. S,SCHOONER I)omw,
Off San. Jacln to, 'Tex., September 14, 1862.

Sin: Ol the 12tfli of this months I received your letter of thle 28tl
of August., 1862, (date( att San Antonio, Tex., ('irectilig Me, by order
of tle gellneral commanding, to make all exanlillnatioll of thle Statel
)oat, IBayou City/ '( an(l rel)ort. up1)0110 1e fitness for a gunboat to act,

ill the Nvatesi oh( Jil.vestoIn Bay; lso() whether, 111 youlr op)in1ion0, the
serIvices shec might ren(ler Wouldl justify her, )purclih'se an(d arming
by thle C(oli'vd(lwlte GoveInlillieilit." ll1ob)e(1ience tllei'eto, I respect-
filly state, tiat I. have carefully examined( thel State boat Bayouo
City1y, tomibimig the re(qluilremnClts of Service al)ove State(ld.I(Io not
consi(ldeI her' stiitcl for it gunboat. Jf a lookout o0 tIransl)ort stealulci
ill time Waters (ol Galveston Bay is (deemIe(Irequisitet, thle Ba1o1u Clity,
whlell fitted to bertl alnd shelter at company of 20 shlarpsh)Iiooters,
may be imide useful against mair'au(linlg )aI'ties an(l to convey 0e1a1ry
initetlligelice to Ilead(lq(Juarte'rs of the movements of to enlelly, anld
for' thie 1)111'1)0purps 01ltsofl'sl)o1tatioll.
The ?ayouJ 0Jit/ layil ot be expected to 1e adlequate to resist the

naval force xVTIlief will 1)0 at the dis3)osa1l of t01e enem0ly ill the Oventi
of' his at.teml)t, of a naval oco l)atloIof the waters of Galveston
Blay It, is thlei'efore, reanal)llne, ill illy op)inlioIl, to consider lher
serv(iceVs limited to those above stated, andl}cir value to tlec Confed-
elrate Stttes adjudged(l threl)y.

I 1lnll, very rcspesctutilly, W. W.
Commander, G. S. kaw,.

Ca)tainll C. M. MASON,
A cting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Letter from th~e Secretary of the Navyl to the Secretary of War, requesting
military protection for proposed, iron dads.

CONFEDEMATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richonol September' 24, 1862.

SInl: I lhave taken measures for constructing innediately two
large ironclad ramns on thle YazlYoo River, andI desiree also to build
01 o1 1c(lRedRiver.

It is very iml)ortant to the success of tllis enterjnr'ise tilat adequate
military protection should be afford(le. I have the honor to request
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atht sucli protection may b)e provi(le(l, if p)racticale, and that you
Nvill inform 111i to wh'1at eXttltl it imiay b)e relied( tl)Ol.

I amn, resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. B. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Na"vy.
11011. G:. W. RAjND)OLPHXI

Secretary of lVar.

IReport of Cominmander IH'nter, 0. S. Navy, regarling general matters
pertaining to his corninmand in, D)epart ent of 'l'exas.

C. S. SCiiOONEt DODGE,
Off San ,J(aci'n to, September 28, 1862.

I respectfully acknowledge thoe rIceipt of your letter of the 25th
1tiltuno on yester(lay Yotu were pleased to direct me to reoiort for
dtty to tLh honloable 'War Deparnlmt, and(l wias by that Depart-
iiient assigne(l dluty ufl(l0 thle general coinnialnding thle (istrict of
'Texas. I have, therefore, since 1my arrival in Texas, made all miy
lepmoi'ts to the coll'manl(linlg general of the (listrict of Texas.

Inl obedience to your order I xvill lereafter make to you monthly
to' por-ts.
Yoi wero plelased to state that you lhad directed m(e in a letter' (hated

on thle 17th of Jtuly last to infoirmi the Departmleont of thle condition
Ol my'command, aid of other matters of interest connected with it.
I h1av(e 1lot roceivC(d thait, letter. Tlhe lblocka(ld an(i continlued threat-
('11I(1 attacks onl Galveston IsIid an(Il the shores of the adjace-nt
waterss rend(lered, in. the oJ)inion of' thlie comnman(lilg general, the serv
i'es of soille, ri'rv stelaillers, indillnamed schooner aind lookout boat
vs'senltial. Galveston eilg an island, cotild only hohl comumnunica-
I.iro with thle ma11ilaltnd afl(l adjacen11t1 military p)orts5 by water,
My duty consisted( hllifly in causilig to be ar-med(l ans(I 1mann1111ed tile

SC(hoont'' ailluled to, viz, hoe oyalYoacht, arming and conducting
tile illovemilents of the river stelalmlers, gard ilig the chinne-l1s, trans-
IpoIting troops, guans, and munitions, 1roCr1ilng miat;erial, te, for
(vaI-thworks, battel'i(8, ex plorinig thle clannel s, selectilig positions,
etc., for b)atterie.s andl P)la(es of' (ldefse of thle rivers ledling to tile
inter'ior froin thle waters of Galv'eston Bay. Some montils since tile
Iprincipal military force and batteries oni Galveston Islarnd, alnd onl
mmii adjaceit island were withdrawn, tile streamers were (lischarged,
ad thle Royal Yacidt (ats 1 have had the lhonoi to rel)ort to you at tho
tinia) disal;led and h11er arins captured by the enemy after a gallant
iPvsistance, in which time enemy lost 7 killed and 8 woun(led, with but
2. of tlhe crew of Yacht slightly wounded.
You were pleased to direct me to maintain a crew for the late rove-

1imo schooner Dodge, whichl vessel ;vas delivered to thle Governmeint
of th6 ('olont(lerdite States by her then ana( present commindn(er, W. F.
Rogers. 1cer crow and officers, all told, of the vessel were 23 per-
sons; her coinl)hement should be 26, all told.
The necessities of theo service with whb(ha I was charged, herein

alluded to, by thle commanding geneteral required thle services of a
11maste|r al1(l tw\VO nma ' mates. By your authority I appointed
these. One011¢ (a master's mate) has resigned, and his resignation has
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been forwarded to you. The other master's mate, Tlhomas Chul)b,
who conilnatid(1 thle Royal Yacht, and( waS cap)ture(l ins 1he1, has been,
exchanged and hnas returned. His services are now no longer neces-
sary to my commandl, and liemay shouldd it meet your app-robationi)
e l)y your autlhority, (liselarged.
The schooner Dodge is in the most eligible position to ren(ler her

small available force of small arms, men, an(l 1)oats most useful nt
the junction of the San .Jacinto River and Buffalo Bayou, on1 tfle
highway by water to the c-ity of Houston. I also retain a lookout,
and dispatch boat at tho cost of $30 per month, witlh master an(l pilot,
iincidioed.

I have received from Paymaster .J. W. Nixon, C. S. Navy, at Jack-
son, Miss., th'e suml1 for thie mnailntenancer( of mlly command, to wlhicl
you hIave alluded. Knowing now his position, I. will make, my future'
requisitions onl himii, as directedd b)y youl. Enclosed is a stittenient*'
of thel capture of a Captain Kittredge, one of the enemy's b)lockaders,
whio lhas leen troul)lesoine on tlhe neiglhboring coast.

I am, very res)ectfully,
*W. W. IIITN'rE.,

CornMALRl(ler, CI. S. Navy.
1Io1. S. I. MAI, onY,

S'ecreta'rq1 of the Nar,/.

eport oJ Brigadier-General Hdebert, (0. S. Armn?, regardivg the arrival
of Federal squadron o/J Oalveston.

}'IADQUA}'EHS FIRST ISTlICT' (F rTXAS,
Savn Antonio, TJ'ex., October 15, 1862..

COL)ONEL: r have M1011honor to el)oIrt that I yesterday receive
displuatchs frint the officer in cominmandl at Hlouston, announcing thi i
a naval squadron, wlichl had suildldenly app)eare(l off Galveston), hade
forced its way into the inner bay and hieldcCO1111n1and of that city
unoler its guins. Tlhe island was always untenable vliti thle very foew
gu1n1s wTe had against any r'eSl)ectftl)le naval force, andl most of tlhese
gulis live been placed in b)attery onl theo nainiland at Vii'ginia Point,
a position commanding tie railroad and railroad bridge. Th1e gai-
rison retire(l in goodI border to tile mainlandl, witlh arms, animunition,
stores, etc., leaving nothing bellind that can be of any service to tho
eneiny. It does not appear that thioy lhave as yet any lanl forces.

Tlhe officer in comniandi of thlle squadron, Ca;tainl 11ceIshaI1w, state
that hie would hoist the United States flag over the city of Galveston
or over its ashes.
Three (leserters from tlho squadlr'on, under examination b)y owr

officers, stated that t1he comnniander of tl1e squadron hiad sent a
steamner to Pensacola for five more gunl)oats, and tilat it was hiis
intention to scour' andI rvage th10e whole coast of Texas. WO have
nothing onI the coast to I'esist tlhemi. Tlhe few batteries I have at
different 1)oints west of Galveston are mounted with 18 and 24
pounders. The United States sips are all arnmed witl tile latest
lil)rovOlnents in guns, all of long range. Notlhiig will b)o left unidonell

*See p. 20 1.
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I)y me to prevent the enemy from penetrating into the interior,
Although I have no force to resist a formidable invasion.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ob)edlient servantt,
P. 0. HI-TABwr

Brigadier-Genera,0 Provisional Amy.
(0olonel1 JAMEFS DFSHLIER,

Asst. Adjt. Gem7., Trans.-Miss. Dept., Little Rock, Ark.

Order of Brigadier-General HIhfbert, 0. S. Arm?,.

SI'-,'IAI. OHDDS,i IHI)QRI8 F sIrls DIIviSION OF rIpXAS,
No. 14. Sain .AntO'nio, October 18, 1862.
* * * * * ' * *

The' comman(ler of the sud)(listrict of Houston will p)la(} the, reve-
Illl( cutter Dodge, with crew and( armament, ol such service ats hie may
dvoiell 1"'01')er'
By order of BI'igIa1ier-Ge(nlrial 1P. 0. l4sbort:

S. BOYEli.} J}tvis,
Assistant Adjzutant-General.

('Telegrm'ij.]
MO1IrLE, October 18, 1862.

'I'lIe following), dispatch froln Pollard to-day:
lButller is reporte(l 1)by scouts il Pensacolia with abloll '1,0(X) mell, vaiting for r,,txx) more,

VXl)NAMe ill n fOW (dUaYs. Will ii11mnreh for Mobile fndl the (lI'ent North1ernl Rairlodf t 800soo
It:;' t Hlill Hisarive. h i(Nia 0 11 tilltoughl this (Couintry1 s11rtvoyillg l)est, route to initiule.
liv frull orf esisols; m11o(o oxlpcte(ld; only1 o(1o vesu-l outsi(l(e. '1'lhi Yajikees, 2(X) iii numi her,
w(vie at Mliltoll the0 15Ithndl 10th.

J. It. F. 'T'A'IT'iNALL,
Colonel, C,'omafl(llny.

A vessel is also soun(ling off Pnascagoula River. Cani I rely on
reinfor-cem-ent's from you?

1FoNYJINO. I. FORNEY
I)' Piga(li(er-GC'fl cra, CfOom avdii'tg.

IjI;(Mi.tellall-GeiiOlT .J. C. PEMomm1{'r)ON.

('elegrniim. I

HOi.LY 81lRN0s1, Miss., October 18, 1862.
1 have (directed a foreo of 4,000 to 1)0 COUCelntrOtC(1 at Meridian,
You miust, arrange that traIlsl)ortation 1)t forwarded, should an

eergency airise, as(1 notlifly inc by telegraph. Your in formation.
iuiitst be1) ositiVe ol thre neinemy's advance.

.J. C PEMERTI'ON,
.rbieultenu,,it-Gen e-r(LI, (}fommt(t, d(ingy.

Briga(lieI'-Gleneral FORNEl',
C(omnl(itnang, Alobi'le, Ai.
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[Telegram .]

RICHMOND, October 19, 1862.
(Received 20th,)

Mol)ile is in danger. Send the regiment at Columbus back to Gen-
erll Forney without delay unless that place is seriously threatened.

S. Coowppm,
Adjutant and Inspector-General.

Lieultenanlt-Genleral PEMB1ERTON.

Order oj thle Secretaryl of t1/e Navy to Lieutenant Averett, C. S. Navy, or
dut 1/ on the (0. . S. Florida.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 20, 1862.
SIR: You are hereby (letacliec from the C. S. Atlanta and you will

report to Admirtil F. Buchtianla for (lduty onl l)oar(l the C. S. S. Florida,
at MIL ile, toIliclI)lace rllo will procee(l.

I am111, respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
Fe. F()RRES'I,

i'or Secretary o/ th/e Navy.
Lieut(mllat .. W. AvvlIt 'lmr, C. S. Navy,

Sava'nn ah, Oa.
lReported Oc)toberl 2X.

FRANKLIN BUJCHANAN,A(dMiral, etc.

Order oj IlBiq/a(dier-OeneralHlAiert, 0. S. Army, to Colonel Debra,?, C. .S'.
Arii'vy, regarding1ite steamer BlRayou Cit1y.

IIAI)QDQUART'rRs Fiit.s'r DIxTRIoT OF TrEXAS,
San Antonio, October 20, 1862.

SIR: I am directedd( by tilh, general comlmlal(iing to auth1orlize you to
employ tle .steamll)at BaIy/ou) City, 1111(1 to inistlrtuct you to armIl111 an(l
man hler with the crew of te, cutter' Dodge, ifth)e cutter is not1 available.

Tlhe Bayou, City will be p)lace'(l 1111d(i' fIll) eticient captilill, fl1( will
Ser'Ve fs it gula(l I1), t11, (10' youl. order's

I reIiill, respectfullly, youri obedient servant,
SA;AuM4, BOYIRI DAVIS,
Als.sista'ii t A(jut(n 1t-Oenerall!.

Colone0l X. 1B. D)EnAY,
(Oummaiiding, etc., Houston.

Letter /romn Colonel Debray,, C. S. Ariny, to (Oonmarnler Hunter, C. S.
Navy, regard i'ng toe ) venuel (c- tter JDodge.

fII)QiS. MiTrAIY SUBDIVISION OF HOUSTON,
Houston, October ,2, 1862Y').

I)1IAR Please fin(l lerewithl two or(lOrs fromn general llea(lquar-
teI's, San Antoniio, cionerninig thie, reverie cutte'r Dodge.

I wishl to (lo llnothlilg ill tile Illatter l)'for'e h"Vilng, Seen you, 11,and I
eali'estly r'q(1uest you to Come h'ere so sooll ats conlve'llielnt, to give IllO
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tio assistance of your experience in organizing a coast-guard service
mIldl throwing obstructions in the rivers.

Yours very resI)ectfully,
X. B. DE1IRAY,

Colonel, Commanding Military Subditision of Houston.
Coininander W. W. HUNTER,

San Jacinto.

Letter from W. H. Beazley to Commander Hunter, C. S. Navy.
TiIURSDAY MORNING, October 23, 1862.

SIR: If I orr in addressing you this, it is because you have treated
IllO its at friend rather than a sailor. Whether or not I have deserved
it, you are alone to judge.

little more than a year since I entered the service, actuated ly no
mercenary illotive, thle country's weal was first, my own advance-
ment secon(. Thle very fact that my pay since thle first two months
has never e(lualed thle necessary expenditures proves what I say. It
is needless to say that I am poor, and that the conplotion of illy
e(Iucation depends ontiroly on my own exertions. 0 not for a
imomnent believe, sir, that I a-n asking for more pay. Ho who would
Mj)eclulato on a country struggling for existence deserves not freedom;
buti I (lo bog that you will not 1)estow upon another a J)ost of honor, if
you conscientiously considerI me worthy of it. There is a renmoto
hliance of )reserving this vessel. Honor will l)e the only reward of
iln Who saves, or bafiles thle oneiny in thoir' efl'orts to retake her, I

%%,ill only say that if intrusted with tho charge, I slhall eIn(leavor to do
ly (luty.
.With sincere gratitude for the many kindnesses receivedat your

Hlan(ls, I am, sir, with sentiments of highest esteem,
Your' obedient servant,

W. HERBERT BEAZIAEY.
Commander WM. W. HUNTER.

Letter from Colonel Debray, 0. S. Army, to Commander Hunter, C. S.
Navy, regarding small a'rms andl ammunition to be retained at San
Jacinlto.

IIEAI)QUARTERS MILITARY SUBDISTRICT OF HoUSTON,
Ifouston, October 24, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with the communication of the 20th instant
from general lha(ldqiarters, Sani Antonio, a copy of which was addressed
to you, [ request you to keep) at San Jacinto the small arms and
ammunuilltion, to l)e (linposed of so soon as I can communllicato with thle
g('enral commanding, thle crew to be also sulbject to further orders.
As to the revenue cutter Dodge and her spars, etc., you will use your
ownI discretion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
X. B. DE-}BRAY,

Colonel, Commanding Military Subdistrict of Houston.
Commander W. W. HUNTMRP,

San Jacinto.
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Letter from Colonel 9ebra'm,, 0. s. Army/, to (Jomoannvder Il ter, 0. s.
Nainil.

HOUSTON, [)Iix.], October 26, 186;?.
I)I5AR Sin: General TIb)ert had noti arrive(I yesterday, as Texpeete(l.

I Clal not (defer any longer tohe execution of the or(lers l hafive receive(l
from the general, whose arrival liere is very uncertain, from inforlml-
tionl rQCeivd(l.

I regret exceedingly the position in whiihl I am l)lace(l.
In a great hurry, yours, very resl)ectfuilly,

X. B. D1KHRAY,
Ooloneci, Cowmavi(vd'ing.

C(onimander W. W. HUNTER,
Sa-t, Jacin to.

Special orders of Colonel Debvray, 0. S. Arm'?,, regarding the diisposition
of vessels (fin(l ord'a(vteCC stores.

SPEICIAL, ORDEMS, IHDQS.I MIITrARY SUII15T. OF HiOls'rON,
No. 253. HJitoston, October 26, 1862.

1. In ol)edience to orders receiveld from the general commanding
the Military )iMstrict of Texas, First lUlutenanllt '1'110 1 Goi;,a01es,
of Wilsolnl' ligilt battery, acting ordinance officer, will )Ioccee(l with-
Olt (leJlay to Eynelhlblrg to i'eclive from Commandler NV. W. I lun1ter;
C. S. Navy, or irom Lieutenant Rogers, comnminding cmt ter Dodge, all
tll(' ordlialnlec and or(linalce stores turned over to eithivr of' these ofti-
'(~''. by tflIe Ord(lnalco oflic(er at Oalvestonll or Iloston, and Shall reccil)t
to tilhie for tihe-same.

2. CaptainIV. S. Good, or(lnance police, will, upon receiving from
Lielltenalit GonalIes the ord(linlale n(ill ol'(rdnance stores aoel)OV; menl-
tioned, turn over thie samie to Captain E. C(. Wharton, acting (quiarter-
Imiaster at Homston.

3. ('Captain E. C. Wharton wvill, u1p)on receiviy Sai(l or(dnalce, and
ordinance stores, turn over the same1 to Captain I.S.S il)L bock, comn-

and(ling thle steamer Bayou Oity11, to b)e use(l for coast defense. onl board
hiis vessel an(l ol l)oard(l thoe sch)oo(ner Ioll Yachlt.

4. The crew of the cutter Dodge shall bo p)lace(l in chlarge of Captain
1I. W. Lubbock, who will receive from Lieutenant Rtogers ani account.
of th1e pay a11n(1 a11OWan1ce(O e t1lem, said crew to be) paid and pro-
vi(le(d with sli1)sisten1(c) by Captain E1. C. Wh1ar1ton, ac-ting (liliartl'-
master, as. emph)ye iln tl1 QUarterminist er's Department, until f111-'l1'r
ordlers.

13y or(er of Colonel X. B3. ID)ebray, collind11(fing Military Subl1-
(district of Houston:

ROIIER'i' AM. FRA NKLi4IN,
Lieuftenat (tn(i Acting Assistwtnt Adjttanit generall.

Comman(ler IHU NT1'ER.

Letter from JI B. Olemland to Major Shea, C. 8. Arvmy, (ietal/iLlg sub-
stance oJ inttCPUiCW with Cotmfl'tmaflmaderIevsiaw, . S.N.aOlle?, (it

INDIA NOLA, 'TE.., October 26, 1862.
Siin: At 11:30 a. in. [T. 1).] oodwird(1, ('Captain S(Iheppfrd, A(nd

myself went on board the enemyi's vessel, tihe 11estfield, lying at t1lh

74')
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lower w1milrf, nid in conversation with Captain Relnshaw nf(lan Captain
l,IwNV, of tdiel (6lU/ton, Captain Renshaw state(l in subxtalilce that lhe
li(1{ come into thel hay [Matagor(la] to take Jo)ssCssioH of all the towns
()II the hlay; that Indianola wans alrela(dy ill his poSsession, an(I thtit
lie should tiake the other towns ats soon as Athie whin( anid weather
fLvored; that lhe hlaid tLhre rifled guins and six T-inich gulls, with
which hle, CoIl conliulnd the l)ay; that hle did not, come to interfere
with thlle citizens or' In(lianlola; that hie, had no force to lan( at l)reselt,
lut, that lo should take an(l ho1l the towns i)y water; that the Citi-
zesls (cOull COJIhe to Indlulaola l)y laSnd Or water and( gO out when they
plellse(l; that small l)oats l)ri2gln1g wood anl I'ovisions to Indianola
would not 1)b interfered with, aml11 lhe lhoped tihe citizens would uinite
witl him inI preseving the or(ler anl 1)peace of the town. I-lo mgliht
Sem(l aI few 11(oi11 shli'ore to buy l)i'OViSil)(S, aIl(l if he (li(l an(l tley
were interfere(l with he might hire on1 the town. Ieo hope(d such a
collisionn woul(l not occur. HIe sai(d lie Iulust have fr'seh b)eef, aind if
lwe coul(ll)dby and(I pi.),y for it he wsould1 (10 so; if not, lhe would take
it l)y some mesl allsn(1 aitl 0110s )lcphlv.

''lie aIl)ove( jis thlle, SilstilltOc att the interview of the conversation
ol anIy imi Ol'tllnce.

Ill hIaste, yours, eU(..,'
-I B.CLI3VELJAND.

iajor 1). I). .

l(porit o/ (J1om1t1'andle,1iJiam , (61. S. NAa!vi, reyfar(dity (disp)ositiofl of
ve8Cels (tnld (ord'n(alwce 8so1,"s.

CON FEDEIIA'I'RT SOIOONEl OID)o E,
Off St'aa Jac'into, ['ITex.], October 2S8, 1862.

Silt: I have. 'eeeive(l your Special Ord(ers, No. 253, stating that by
01'(lsvr of' the coll~lmul(ling general 1 nall (lirected to turn over to First
I eiitentllt) T'holilmas Goizales, ating or(Inalinco officer, all the ord-
lilla(Ce Storesl'3 I'TWeiVe(1 I)y me at) Galveston 1' Houstonl. Thelsle(8 I
have (Ieliverel to LIieutenant Golnzlles, except suchll as vei'e capturlled
illthe Royal Yacht lan(l tr'lans-redoe(l to tile steamller Iu11tsA, aind for ,signals
to the sevei'al steamer's emnploy(lo )y tie1 Government for the protec-
tion of Galveston.

By3r the same authority you directedd mo to place the care of this
Vessel ill c-1harge of' Capttin11H. *. Lubbock, of thle steamer Baoyou
(,it1y, who wvil receive from CaptainItogel's (inow serving ill thme
Confed(lerate Navy), and( in command of thCe vessel, a statement of
ilei llaccounts, wN;hich shlall he (lone 'oIlapplication of Captain II. S.
Lu1)1bOck.

I should state to you that, having been made responsible for tile
buli' p)r'op)erty of tile schooner Dodge by the honorable Navy

I )ep irtment, I shall, remove the same for safe-keepilng, Or' as nrticle
of' this ats shall be ill lily )ower, with the nauticalinstrueillits,
acoulits, anlellors, etc., an(1 that they may be availal)le for filture

ulsSe. I halve empl)loye(l wagons for their trasl)ortation to the Triplity
River, at (Colonel Hamilton Washingtoln's plantation, Polk County
'ex., where lheywill be kept ill charge of Captain W. F. Rogers
111a(d the nlaval office's ll)(le' lily comminian(d.

'tlhis vessel is so eaten b)y worms as to require regular pumping
to kcp) hier afloat. Captain I1. S. Lubbock, who now has charge
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of her creW, should attend to this matter, as their withdrawal (del)rives
me of the means of so (10i1g. I have prel)ared the means of her
lprOImlpt destruction should( it become proper to (do so.

I will therefore (as in duity hound) place the care of thle vessel and
her boats in th1e hands of the, officer who hals been assigiied the COrll-
miand of her crew, this being thel only means at my disposal to keep)
tlhe vessel afloat, by reason of her leaky condition.

[ llam, resp)ectfully,
W. Wv. HI-[N1 1TE,Comnlnuander, C. S. Navy.

Co(lon~el X. .I3 )EBRY,
C(omnmaindg Military District, IHouston.

Orders of Colonel Debra!,, C. S. Armn,, to Cowmmnader flu nter, (t. S'.
Navy, regarding Confederate schooner Dodge.

I-LEA RQI)JUARTHIEU MILITARY SMIUIMSTRIuTr 0F IIHousri(',
Houston., October 29, 186'2.

Sint. Please find herewith at letter forwarded to me for you b)y
express irom Still Antonio.

1hIve you nI(, a, sufficient, number of mcin of the crew of the )odf/c
h0t1 to you to ikep) ill) that ves.seI ? twelve men were turne(l. ove(l
tO Cuaptin Lubbock, andl I uniideCrstanid there were on b)oar(d from
25 WA) :3(.

Th11 pe1oplo of this plae0 ofler i lleiSllrlSI( la)or to bIuild(1 two g(111-
l)oit.s. Th'I0y say it call l)C (do)110 ill thirty or forty (days. l)o yol
tlik it, possible; aid, if so, would you take, upon yourself' to super-
i,,teiidl thle work?

Yot(l withlldra' I so fllr in thle ilnte'iot' wIeIi ()l'0(o()Ii't, iS attuckedl
gives Iuiclh dlissatislaction here ; it is believed that youri experience
('011(11d) of b)et.ter avail iii the looVkei country.

1 all, Velry respectfully, your obe-dielit serl'Valnt.
X;. 13. 1D1,1RAY\)

colonel, Commandling Afilitary 8ub(listrict of lHouston.
Co1nti1ande(r XV. W. HIUNTEIRl, C. S. Navy.

Order of (Colonel, )ebray, C. Jg. Army, to Commander [Junt1r, C. S.
Navy, regarding Me/s Confederate schooner Dodge.

HEADQUARTERS MIlITARY SUBDISTRICT OF IOUIJSTON,
Houston, October 29, 1862.

SmII: In obedience to Special Order, No. 14, from general head-
qjuartce.s 1)istrict of Texas, of which I enclose a Copy, it becomes
my dluty to protest against, thel removal of ainy parts of the rigging
of the c'titter Dodge, an(l to reque-st you to keep tdiat, vessel in sallilg
order until the commandl of it canl be assigne(l to some officer ap-
pointed by General H-eIt)ert.
Should you be dis;posCd to turn it over to Captain Lubl)ock in
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sailing order, he is instructed to receive it; but he can not: in these
(ireullinstances, be compelled to take charge of a hulk.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient. servant,
X. B. DEBRAY,

Colonel, lominanding tMilitary Subdistrict.
Commander W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

San Jacinto.
[Enclosure.]

Special Order, | TJEADQUARTERS FIRST DISTRICT OF TEXAS,
No. 14. f San Antonio, October 18, 1862.
* * * * * * *

Tlhe commander of the military subdistrict of Houston will place
the revenue cutter Dodge, with crew and armament, on such service
us Ile n-iay deem proper.,

* * * * * * *

By order of Brigadier-General P. 0. Hlbert:
SAMIUEJ, Boymt DAVIS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Letter fronm Comnmnander Hunter, C. S. Navql, to Colonel Debray, C. S.
Army, regarding disposition of Confederate schooner Dodge.

CON FEI)EIIATE SCHTOONER D)ODGE,
OOff San, lacinto, October 30, 1862.

(,OL.ONEL: I have this (lay received( youir several communications of
I lie 29th instant anl(l also ia copy of' l)Ccial Order, No. 14', from the
coimiiandilng general to you. I a(I(Iresse( youl a letter ollont 28th
militant oXpI)I111tory of nmy reasons lnld the measurtires .1 hal taken to
1eel) and preserve| for fultulre use the imatetriel of this V('5sl.T*li
eX(I sei0.8 of youl autllority in relation to the co11n111ind which haIts l)eell
i tllh1ste( to inlc b)y thelhonorab)le Navy I)epartieii n(lnyour orders
IotlCeliil(r th (letail an(l mninutia of thli.s vCsel Will be 01)8Ct'VMd. Y01o1
1 )i'otest" against the exercise of the (liscretionalry uthldto'ity Vlicil

I hold in.wIriting froml the conllanlading general In Ire0lation to th}lis
(esse-1, its w\e11 a1.s Your orders deprivingg lile of thle mlol~'as either to

defend or keop safely the public property connmnitte(l to imy chifirge
by the honorable Navy Dopartmient, aind for which I amll respollsihfk,
mind by taking from ie, th Ocrew an(I armis which with great (liffctilty
I hlave obtailned, its well as your statement that '' Your1' witld(lm'ax'il
so far1nthnei interior, when our coast is attacked, gives Iuch (lis-
satifsfaction hero,'' are iniperative calls [upon] mie to d(cly mostt of
whlsat is untrue) that you have any just cause to state that I ('oil-
fiiel)lated withdrawing at all to the interior. This has not lboe,
'oltefnlplated or state(l )y me. The materiel so invaluable, ail(1
which can not be replaced during toie blockade, I (lid( inten(l to so
p)lacle, in charge of the Con federato naval officers un(ler my corlnaliuld;
anl1d so ondly 1vroto to you. You state that the people of this l)lace
olher means ald labor to buil(l two gufllboats; they say it canae (lone
ill thirty days, and ask " Do you think it possible?" and if so, " Would
Nyoll take it upon yourself to superintend the work?" In elply I
lhave to state that both the people and the plan they lo)oose must
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ho known to mno beloie, I can (deci(le on its racticabilit-y antd useful.-
11WSS Ulld(1'l pre'SCent Circlliistalnce's. A so-c lfed ' gunltoat ' has lbeei
preo(duced(l. I have given my opinion on1 that matter to the comnlda(1-
mug g!1'1eneral I can only fe respJonsible where I alm petnllitted to
e'XCI'OS1O M1Y1 WlI'O1eC OsIfI jdigimelnt withOult iwiilig thwarted il t1w
detail of its execution. Yvour orders have broken up) chiefly my
means of removing the materiel of this vessel. It leaves m1e tl;h
IrH)Oi11Sihilitv Nwit'hlo)ut the means of m11eeting this. It is nowN, there-
lo'es your owiin and niot minite. I will turn ove the crew to Captaimi
I,Al)I)ock 1nlld retail only stich ats may be necessary to keep tile ves-
Sel afloat. With whatt y0ou have left to ie I will defend or destroy
hem(' aIt te l)p'ol)pe' tilml. You (li'eCCt mie to p)la[ce her' ill sailing con(lI-
tioll for the recel)tion of such comlmand(ler as youl mlay cause to be
appointed to her. I lla(' to state, to you thati the, honorable Navy
Departmenthats1 ass (1(b(l her a comInmnanIf(ldeialld officers. Theseare'
u1(ler 11ni)1commanId7. unless you1 d p'ive, me of alil atithorlY I c1 lilli
to coming lm (1 themll. I would remark that1 at naval service of forty
Ye(ars'; seemIIS to have mitlitle(1 Ill, to some (lisoretiomal'y coimfidlnce in
myli ( l 1)1ility of con(lueting the retaill of' illy colnnlamli(l.

I ailll, r(esl)(ttully,
XV.XaV. }ILNT avi.,

(o01011o X.1XB1 lEAnMAY
(ololtil(ldlflngq IerwIor Ailtidtr!at1 IRistrict of IHouston.

I (ol5ider tihe effect of your order. to i1 sbv1l)vensive ofl oi(it'l itiol
temiolimng to iilj lioi011 t'esuilts.

IRep)ort ol/ commandde,J/Itnier, (7. S. Na(la/, reyar'ud'iiig the remflo'Vl o/ the
IlaIter'lol0thef/SC/hOolC)r' L)odge.

CON14EDE} A'TE SCHOONEIR 1)OGE,
0/1 Saln 1J(Iciflto, October ---, 1862'?.

Siit.: ThN'(l~l'ters of (lalve\'stol a l)yeinig now u111(11' the colirol ol'
tihe (enOeIy, with a navaal forco ill its character copinl)ett to reach'll
aII(l (J)tlm his \vessel, L(IOI11m it 111Y (lty, ill the0 xOeI'ciso of youm'
(lscretollnary or(lers to inca in relation to tle sallmel to (10 all iln 1iiy
)owe' t'to secure, by the iremoval to the most eligible l)osition, hei'

aI'111ls, 0111111a11nition, lanl as mulleh of the mate riel as aro most es'eimtinlI
to our' uses. I have accordingly emlJployed ox wagonls andl have
loaded and (lisl)atched these, with the crew, to Colollel IlamilLomi
\Nraslli) gton's; Jlaantation, Trinity River, Polk County, a position)
(from all tile information I call oI)tain) the mo-st eligible for tlhe
lelense of that river' and of eastern Texas, and where subsistenceC
may be. obtained for mlly men, most of whom have been sick and atre
yet Inich debilitated. I have prepare(l the mecans of destroying this
vessel should it become necessary. This vessel's bottom is so caten
by wtoirms that she requires regular pullpig to keel) her afloat. Hter'
(ecks and sides are so o01)0n as to a(ldlmit water. Without repairs(amnd there( is no means or material available for this) she wil llOt
long be habitable.
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f have kept with ine one inan to keep the vessel afloat by punilll)-
img and1 to (lestroy her' when it becomes )lol)er to (lo so. I will tI0en
jOill illy men at rijjijy River.

I am, very reslpeetfui'y,
'W. W. HUNTEIt,

Coonrnander, C. S. Auw/.
[Colonel DEBRAY.]

fE'rndorsomenwt.]

Letter llot sent, l)lit kejt as a melfloi'al(lililm. The Ol)jc't (ltefeadl(l
by o'(lele ot Colonel X. 13. Debray, b)y authoritY 01 Genieral 1'. 0.
I i'leberIt.,

W. V. I1.
[111i duplicate of the foregoing the following is added :]

I pr(ceed to ''rillity R(iv(r to p)rovidto for Iw p{ersonniiel T(llh( se(Lure tlie nialt eriel T1lll lo
iIV tliese is mTay be tO1lil(1 Illost, SoIViCQeli)O.

1/er from, Colonel .Debray/, 0. 8. Navy, to Connta'nder [I,?unter-, (1.AO .
\tOU, lcq(tidjn(riSaj)/.Sioition. o (olo0/c(u'(Ied t(o scho/tooii I)odge.
1- FA )Q(JATEl''l 1(5 .Mi',ilI'Ft Sun,III~ts'rnm'i(' O' l-fuszI[U''ON,

HIoutston, OctoberI Sl, 18(1?.
Xit: Youlr coimunicationi of the 30thl illstalnt, ltl)eeI utly

1N,Tvd1( (

iAUal
Miy o1'tlers ('1o)00ifrnilig thel l'Ow ta1(t armiamene t of the Dodqewe.ve
issl(l C(iiScll.8iteille( ol ortlei's I'eeie(il3( 'Irtni 1i1)ovP8. 1. liii il).5trl'l(tA.(1(
ol)btI-tlit aild guard the illouthds of streamselliptyilig ill tilhe buy

of lv(tieston. rO (l0 this Iiimust have, .'aiiors an(I l'ool)Oat.s. I hive,
110110 at miy (ispl)osal e.xcep)t tihe crew ali(l 1)0ofts the ('ii ttel' I)odyc,
whIiich1 I ill ordered tAo1)1opIc ill xerniv if' pos~siblel. 1. ('tll give I1
)rdle's to you l)r1£so111l awll( to youtl office s, who do io()1, Ib1eo(ig to
the a11i f)epljtilllit,. It was thlierefolre IlwclesSaiy )toJ)lpl(ae )0otll (lie
(''lOW and Vessel ill command ofso1e; officer -who Woul(l reIc'e'Ivley
ord(ers('e. It, would 11 v1)weniblliichi milorlle111e0saltfo'mol e,al11(11ld antiI
S111'( IMlC(d) 111O)l'ol1( vi togeotisIA) theoil e (seP'ic'0of tile cull(.1 ry, it YOtl
tlm(d ItIyself 011(1co ave ('iolicIli'(1 hartiolllijolsly ill (IMeIel(lilig theco
('(mast. T1 1ii(derstoo(d yol to sily to 10w, d111(1 1 lieni4l it also Stilt1 b)y
di1o1'lS, 1,1t1t, il w1.s you i ilite lltioli to tllpol)o , o\ovei'lal(hd, I)q IliellS of;
walgonis Iliiiedl 101' that p)ll lSC,) till (lie nllovbal)e f)ltS of' the igg1ihlg
,, the I)odrqe to Mr'. Was Ililigtoll's 1)lltatioll. I tli(leI'rstalI(l ht11,L
(lihs )lanitidtioll is titlated oII theTi1oilliLy 4() iimillts b)eyol(l Iibe)ty,
ttl)0V0 thlle t)1'(l mary navIlaigationlo(o It'llt river. IThis I call Iln ill thle
ilit(iIrior, a Iea1st for nivil forces, whici) call b e usedn.oie ad(lVall-
1 nrg()uyosly the coast. It is dliflicilt, aIt wl' uot to em)(lallllge' 8s0ome
pi1 o)ei'y. Troo great at rega'll for it might 1)b followed l), wronlg
P0Sti1Its.
Your statellient, that ''lly ol'lelrs to you n're sul1)VerSive of i'(le'rr

1tiitl tilidinig to inijuiliomis results" is t (doub)le chlarge which call not
11MV 1) trie(l o01 (disl)os(ed of by Ilie. A court-mai-ti is the onily
tIlthoritly comlp1)etenIt to tike cognwiancee of it.

WVith ai (100) regret to observe that this 1111nplelasant collti'oversy
lbetweell you an(l il e, which is neot of' mlly own Seeking, tends to

N W II-'-V(1I, 1!)---.i2
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legenerate Nvith you ill at p)ersollaI ill-fleling, i which 1 (10 not parl-
take, I beg to assur'e you of' lly SClltilleiltS of' respect.

X. B. DEBRAY,
(1010-11e1, (ommand(1f-gl(ll/ 1/ iiit(lari Subdistrict of Houston.

Commanderiale AV. IV. 1 IUNTEI1, C. S'. Natvy-,
Ly/flchburg.

Report - o Ldieutena'nt lonkli-n, *'. S. A riny, reqai'dinq engagqemet
WCtel. CFIederal st(c(alml rts and(onl/ederate b(4itersies at L1(a'vaca, 7iex.

I IEAD)QUARTI'ElRS,
Lava ca, TC'hx., Alovemiber 1, 1862.

Sii: By order of Major' Daniel D. Shea, comn manding this post, I
havetile lWon1' to imi1l<ke, for the iniloill'ation of th1e general collnlilnid-
ing this district, the following1 report of tinl engagement b)etweell the
Federal steatmilll's and the l)attel'ies at thispoiit:

01 the morning ofO(Octobl' :1 two FNde'ral steamers appeared( in
sight, evidently steering forl' thlis place. About II a. In. they ar1-rived
withinii short, distance, when they cast anchor. At 1 1) inl. illey senIt.
t boat, wNithia filalg of tm'lice oil shore, wIliell was mlet b)y Major Shea,
aceomllnlie(lldby 1011 ol the(', cities of the town. A shiort interview
Succeeded, (luring which at demand was In(le for the surrender of th1e
town. Thley Nvere awfSwQI(3e(l I) the coml)inand(ing officer thlat hea wts
there to (ldefel( it, andso110l1(1 (10 S0 to the best of his ability with tall t 1
metans he had at lhand. A (mllan(l was then mad(le for tniel to rlelnoN('
the NvolC-'01, Childl1'en, 1111(l Sick p)eIrsons from town. Tl1()Jofficer in
chai'ge of the flag replied that one 1Iul was thel(' time( hIlewas athotlio-
ied to gr'anl)t ut, ill consideration of' the fact, that an(ep)i(demie (yellow
fever) was still raging ill the to)wn, he w'oul(l extendnd( the tinme to o('
hioutr and a half, at the exl)iratioll of which pel'io(d they nl)ved(1 111)
abreast the town an(l olpedI((l fire from both steallmlers ipooll 1o)th 1l
town and batteries. At this timle( there were many1w3,oNmllmen and chil-
dl'ell still ill the place; they ha11ving )eell untiale, fo' wallt of ti me, b
leave. 01i1 b)attlelies pr'oni;l)tpy r'etullrill the fire. Captain John A.
Vernon comm1andle(l one of' the batteries, assisted by Lieu tenall-ilt. T. 1).
W\oodward, and Captain J. AM. less, assisted by Lieutenants 0. IA.
Schnail)bert, and G. Frelnch, tille other', 11nd(1 nol)ly (li(1 b)oth offlicer' amid
meni perform their (dilty, working thlieil gulls as coolly ats though oi
insl)ection , while a perfect storm of shot anil(l shlv11 raine(1 around themm.
And this, although yellow fever ha(1 (lecilnatedl their rantilks, 1and lidu
mlantlly of tle 1lle who allnned the batteries had b)u t p)arltially recov-
elred friom the fever, entitles t010e11 to the Iligilest, prlise'. 1Tlhe st(ean'cr(
we'e. struck several times and one of thielil p)arlitl (ldsabled, 11s5lv
immediately stealmied o' ou t of range of our batt~ei'ies, where tflle'
againcaist anchor and keplt up a, stc'adhy fire up1)on1 the town ainidl bmi-
terlies un11til iiglit shut in.
On next morning, November 1, thle agaill opened file 1ll)011 the

towmi nila )dattelies, but owing to their' being entirely out of range of
o(utl gunils We (lid not reply to themiv. At, alout 11 a. iln. they ceased
their fir'e and st eninl dwlln thle l)alV ill thie direction of Ifnliaiohiln,
having ill tow till schooner' Leromp;, 'N\ hich they had capl)t.llr1e(d in) tlm
bay at t'ew\ days before. One of01 thestleaers wen(t, outside the baI1 anld
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steered in the -direction of Galveston, l)roI)al)ly for aitmortar boat or
somxle other additional force to assist them.

I am glad to report that no lives were lost on our, si(de, but the enemy
succeeded in doing considerable damage to the town, tearing up the
streets and riddling the houses and otherwise damagingg the )lace.
'I'lie enemy fired in all 252 shots and shell, 174 the first clay and 78 the
S ('olld, nearly all of them from 32 and 64 pollunder rifled guns.

* * * *. * * *

I have. the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEOitGE£ E. CONKIN,

Lieutenant and Adjutant.
\[Major EFL; F. Gwt'ky,

Acting A assistant Adjultant-General, San Antonio, Tex.

IReport of Comminander l-unter, (0. Nan!,, regarding operations in
Vicinity o° Galveston., Tex., ad( (disp)o.sitio JCJnjederalte schooner
I)odge.

CONFFEI)ERATEh SCHOONER DDOGE,
O-J 8an Jacdinto, iTex., Novieinber 2, 1862.

Si: I had tlhe lhonor to transmit y1ou by ma1il my last report from
thlis 1)11e in thhe latter part of Sep)tlemiber. Since, that period the
eIWliy have, Onl the 4 thi of October, occllpiC(l with eiglht vessels, thie
wail ers commanding the (city of Gulveston. Our troot)s left tlhe city
lie saine day, and retired to anll eartlhwork at Virginia Point, comi-
ind(ling tlle railway l)brilge fromll the island to the mainlan(1. Sooti

; Iter thiis the enemIy land(le( at Galveston, hoisted and lowered their
11ai and retired to their vessels, taking position to control the" city,
which~ll hsas nOt yet )een occulpied b)y t' ie i forces. Tlht enemy have
itscendeci Calcasieu Lake and 1ivNer and cal)tre(l at small river steamer
called tHie Dan, whicli, after arming, tlhey entered Sabine Pass and
lirned(l it irtailway l)ridge, distant 12 milesalbo.)O thel pass onl the rail-

w\Iay leading from tlhe l)aSS and above the biai'Iacks thcre. They have
since captullred Indianola, MItatagor-da, and Powderlhorn, which are on1
Matagorda Bay. Thle elnemy hlalving 1a naval force competent. to con-
(](ol tle waters of Galveston Bay, and of at character to reach and calp-
tlure this Vessell, I hlave pi'eparedli er for proml )t destruction, should it
I)'(oWM0 necessaly to (10 so. I h)ad prepared the means to remove by
Ica1s )ortation overland( till lher valuable iiiaterial to the Trinity River,
its e11 as tlhe crew, to a l)osition where thte latter caln be subsisted, and
Fromn its clharacter would be, ill my Ju(lgnielit, most eligibly disclosed
of to act witl auxiliaries ill thle vicillity nlo0v organized to ol)struct the
Trinity River, and 1)0 in thle best position to defend eastern Texas.
\\itlh tlils view, I, with great difficultyy, ol)tailled suitable arllns. B1y
1lie. authority of the coimnanding general-through a subordinate in
(omnMall(l of submilitary district of Houston -imy preparations and
plans to that endhnlse nbeen lroken upl) y all order iost extraordinary
and ill lly judgment,, unllawful, from Colonel X. -3. Debray, (o1n-
niaLndiimg interior military districtt of Houston. lIe hats taken tlhe
crew of this vessel andl the arnms whicic I had procured, and hle has
1)Iaced themi under somie onlel aI)pOiimte(e to ('command a river steamer,
whlic'hl, in umy opinion, is of no use whatever exce1)t as a lookout boat,
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and must he lost or (lestroye(l on the approach1l of thle enemy in force in
these watel'S. Ill that evenlt the persolellel and materiel od this vessel
wliiel You hlave confided t,(o lly (a111RgeO Will be usIelessly Sacr'ifice(l. I
have In 110nWise l)e('1 'collsilte(1 01'Or Vdisw(l With ill these lUli'eS. I
have 1re)elled(l tell to the verge of r'esist'allec. fr'om a sellnse of b)oth th
p)bl)lic int(erest and(I of the hiigh-hllalde(ld disregard of the authority and
resp(YOsil)ility whichyO u have'onfie(I(l( to mlle".

The' colldit1ioll of tlis vessel is stich that till (loeke(1 an(d refitlt ed
she (caj not b)e made available foi. sea Service. lIHr bottom is so cate('II
by wornis as to make regular puilUl)i1g necessary to keep hicor afloait.
IiIr' crew have beeni taken from lher, leaving barely sufficient for this
puri'pose. Every, man111a of the, crew hias been sick anl( is yet infirm, and
nll the officer's except, Illyself are noNw too ill to attend to duty-with-
out a(leqllatet mledicilles or medical ai(d. I have (loile the best I could
nd(er tile circumstances. If I)ot thwarted ill the e xecultioll of ml'y

(lilt ies, I feel that, withll tile 111ans You have place(l ill illy hands I Ctail
b)e eSS(l'tiallllly usefuIl Ime.'e.

I nIo9St, eam'llestly ('tall youll, ttelitioll to theine utility of being p)lace(l
IleII'(Ic..timIe conttol of' new-Ipl'll stIob'(liaItIets8, Who c latili to hlave authtso0-
ity foml the colrnilunding general to (lisleose of tiis Vessel, transfer hem'
crev, ,and appro)riate her111iateriel, in(l conit.r'ol the detail and millutili
o' the(' omlil lI with, which you 1,m, charged llme-- all of whichcai
not, fail to 1)' Sub)versl'sivye of oi'dle' an(l tending to inj curious results.

I ai1, with great r'Csp)ect,
W. IV. HUNTIERl,

*(onntma'nder, 0. 8. Navy.
-10n. S. It. NIAIAJRA),

sSeercXtar l fli/ /e Nam~t7.Y

(eplort olJ o'mfitflt(llId(' hUn71ter, 0. 8. N(avyl/, r'la(rn'lf/ the tr'tfl/er o/ the,
Sch/oon(er' IDoJdge to the. ArntyI (littt1h ities.

B(efore giving thme statellint you dlemanl of thle action of' Colonel
)brhla1y inl taking fromn theC . S. sh'llooner' Dodge the men 1ui(1 ar'mls undem'
lily ('liIIIland I0\'dIwou(l respectfully suggest thyilltmy statem'twn to time
Secrectarly ol the Navy of N ovemnbe' 2, 1862, is not l)rop)erlyr(esigllat(l
a1s a(acolmpilint against, Colonel D)ebr'ay. L corn1ll)ai(l (;f the action
tiaken by himni as int'erfe'rinlg vithllmly m'igIts an11d (luties, I)lit [ (li(l 1not
alSsumle to decide whethe'lIl e wVS julstifie(l by tile ordoel unlder' wvhclie
11he clillaed to act.
With thme sanction an(d l)y the authority of tile, Secreta'y of the

(C)onfe(drate Stat(vs Navy, I had taken chatrge, of thle Dodge anmd had
nterled(l he crew, proemured tarls f'or thomil, and takell. such othem' step).s

us matide iem' essentially a portion of the C(onfede'ate, State.s Navy. As
telle highest naval oflicc' oil this statidoll I was IeS)onsilleX for thiC ve's8el,
c'e.w, andl everything pem'tiilling to hler. ThefolOcible Seizure of p)ar't
of her' crew adll ai'ms, etc., thleilr transfer' tothoe military services, was
illegal, anl (li(ldnot relieve me Olflom this r'esp)onsib)ility. Sul(cllat sei'uI1'('
was at violation of Illy co(,Ol)apct with thle mlelnl Onl entering thellm. They
had been enlistc(l for the Navy 1nd(1 coinulnot be tranlsferr'med to thle
military service ullless first (lis.)halrge(ldand enlisted or conscripted.
The0y m'em)on0stm'lt(e agaillnst it, alnd ('w're only p)1'evented(l f'romI rebellion
by i'1N l)er'solnal pem'suasions andl influence. It was, il f'act, ta impress-
elitllt into a sei'vice Which they bad(l not, agreed to enter'.
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I ji his letter, No. 7, Colonel )ebraty acknowledgoes that lhe coil(d
aikv fo() or-ders to me and11 says thliat it wsfas thlerlefr 1necessary to place
Ihe (Cl'w and vessel ill comnian(l of .somc officer who would reCeive his
oMders. If he colIld give mlle no orders within thle legitimate sphere of'
01ii respective duties, by what right could lhe assuille to give me anorI1der which traiipled down tile Tarriers l)etrween the two services,
took forcibly froin the NavNy wihat rightfully belonged to it, anld in
villo(t deposed imel from the only command left me in Texas in order
to) giv~e it to some one to whom lhe could give orders? This action
seT lne(l to ine to be an outrage on my authority and that of tile Naval
D)epartmielnt which I represenited, and a wanton and unprovoked con-
flict l)etween the txv( branches of tile service. As such, it was my
dIity to complain of it to the Naval I)ePartment, but I did not then,
1o' (1o I now, assume to decide where the responsibility rests.
With reard to the aetion of colonel Debray in carrying out these

orders, it.1is, plerhap)s, sufficiently explained l)y tile correspondence
Illr'ea(ly given. But there may 1)c some matters in that corresl)ond-
1'11nC requiring further explantifion from me.

In letter No. 7, lhe says: " It would have been much more pleasant to
me, andI I am sure mor advan~atageouis to the service of the country,
il' you aud myself could lavC concurredI harmoniously in defending tfie
c(oist;'' thiuls inIdirectly imputing to mne the fault in suiell. want of con-
('lirence, aind seeming to suggest this-also as a reason for thle( high-
lutinded mneasuire of virtually dep-riving mnle of mlly command. Yet,
wNdiei, in conformity with his request. in Yetter No. 1, I wenlt to Houston
oI'm the pulirpl)ose of colnsultilig OIn OrganliAilng a coast-guard service, tile
sillhject was not (Wevn mlient.iomle(I to ill(e y 1hIill

hI letter No. 4 lie p)ropose(l to me to sul)erintendl the buildilig of
Illnl)oat~s onl the vague, and inidefinit-e basis of means offered by tile
)oplek. 1 asked to be more fully informed of tilhe people' and theiI j )h1111Wfore, deciding. The subject was not agai 11mentione(l to me. I ow
(l1(1 1 Concur, whIen no oppom't-hmity was offered aind 1o orders given
mtie to (lo so?

Letter Nos. 5 anid 7 contain a protest in(l otherllnwarrantalble and
offelesive ilnterferlences with thle. (lisellhrge, of it duty pe'taillilng exc-lul-
sively to me, as a naval officer, the r)leselratioll ot naval property ill
uy clbal'ge. Galvthestonl was ill t0l andsiai1. of thle (eney,.f1ynchbrg,
\wheo the Dodge liy, was liable, to be takell at nily time by at light
MItack. I hadbeelibn deprived of, all naval Commandalit Gfalveston anl
had(l been tl'rown back onl this single vess-e( lit Lynch-libulg, WhiCh1
1)(loige(l to tile Naval D)epartillelit, and 1 11l1 l)een ol(l el'ed b)y tihe
u'(omman11111difig gelnleral to use 1)y ow(liowrdlsrtion with regard to hmer'.
\V'hatever mlinay be tile present position of TJexas in consequence ofoflie
(luu'ilig 11n11(d success of, tilhe gellnerl 1nowV colmlillmalinig, everyollne knlow\s
Ilhlt, our coast, was thuen at theo mercy of the enlmlly an1d( their ownll
)l'iSOhIN's statedl that, they were about to take, possession of Lync-11-

IM1)wg Whell Gatlvreston was captured.II'lvi nig no measi of (ldefeni ing tilhe iaval p)rop)erty in lmly charep, it
\\'as clearlyymily (luty to save it f'rom falling into the-. lhands oV the
l1enemy. 'h10 responsibility of' deciding how this should be (olone

r.ested( entirely onl my1)"Self, aind afily interference b)y an officer of thle
Arm11y with my (liselia'ge of such at (lity I consioler to have been
milnwarranited, 'inpro(per, ful(d beyond the sphere of his legitimate
I1ights inol (luties.
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If, therefore, it should bel held that the illegal action of Colonel
Debray in this matter wits sanctioned by the orders under which hIe
actc.d, I consi(ler that I have a right to colmplainl that his action nid
correspondence were'' characterized by injust imputations and insin-
uiations, against myself aid by unwarranted interference, with the
discharge of (luties which l)elonged )eculialrly to mee as a lnaval
commander.

I am, very respectfully, W. W. HUNTkR,
GnCommander, C. S. Navy.

[Brigadier-Gereral P. 0. H(MBERT.]

Report of L'ieutenant-Oolonel Spaight, a. S. Army, of affair at Sabimne
IPass, Texas.

HEA)QUARTERS SPAIGIIT'S BATrALION,
Beaumont, [Tex.], November 3, 1862.

SmIR: I beg leave to report that on Wednesday night1 29th. ultimo,
a small portion of my command, consisting of Company A, corm-
imindedl by Captain MAirsh, had at slight affair with the enemy at
Sabine PEass. Under instructions to seek every o portunity of inilict-
in1g (lmage, oin the elnemy, ho posted( his meOn about nightfall belowv
the1( town on1 tihe panss awdaited the approach of the steamer Dan,
with a schooner in tow, then making her way upl) the channel.
As soon as the boats clllo ill point-blank range of his carbines (about

100 yards) lie openc(l fire upOll them andl continue(l the fire until
theiy swung 11round1tl out of range an(landopene( upol him With Canister
aind grape. Ile then writhd(lrewv without loss. Captain Marsh is sure,
from thle fact that the (lecks of 1oth vessels were crowded( with men
who were (listinetly visible by moonlight, that the fire was deliberate,
that, screams anIgroad s arose froltelo'vessels, an(l that the yellow
flag at halfamst was (lisJ)laye(l for the two succeedingg days, that his
fire (li(l some execution. We have no means of ascortailinhgthe loss
of the enelemy, but, it is conjectulec(l that it could not haiv beenlless
than 25 to 30. They then shelled the town, without material (lam-
age. On the next morning, after throwing shot and shell vehemently
ill the vicinity, they sent, out a J)arty tindler the protection of their
gunil.s an(l burned Wingate's mill and(1 (Iwelling and Stailjl)' (Iwelling.T'Il10 fireo ll)oiup o milhws Cls1(a. ))protext foi (I estioying this p)rop)erty,
btit, it was (lOOmne(l to (estl'ruction with or without a pretext. Several
(ltys; J)roviollsly they had told the citizens to )urn the limber tit the
MAill for firewood, for Winigate's anf(l Stamp's p)roporty wias confiscated
to the Uyiite(l States Government.

Uiniless otherwise ordered, I shall firo upon them wheneverI T canl
(10 so with effect, and wholeever they take a l)osition within range of.
my mouininl howitzers I shiall bring them to boar uI)Onl thee. 1 (lo
not believe that security to privatee l)rlopert.y cann blelolirchls((l by
Withholding. our1 hands.

Your obedient servant,
A. W. SPAIO11,

Lieutenan t-Oolonci, Cunomnandiny.
Lieutenant R. Al. FRANKLIN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
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L/tt/e /rom, oloetoiel HIa,))iltoi iVasitinqton to COmmnadler HIlunter', C. S.
Nainy, reporting art-ivval of 'property placed wueidr his care.

COASHATTA VILLAGE, [rrmx.], Novemn be? 6, 1862.
Mxy DEAR SIR: All Flve of the wagons arrived here safely last even-

ing. My nephew wvill tell you of the disposition made ot their con-Il nt.s. lest a~ssu'e(l that they x'ill receive fromnme a degree of care
;im( wltchl'ul )Oyoil(l whdt. I wouL(l give to my own propertY.BeforeI receiving your kind favor thlrougI imy 101)110pw I had learne(l
lhoi the newspapers of General A-nu irel's appointmellt. It Yava
tue great 1)palsueIe for many reasons, not the least PrommiIent of wdicli
wa1ls the hope that it would relieve you from your p)ainfuli and eml)ar-
Iru.sSing situation. I only know hiiii by rel)ort as a gallant and( alble
o1flicer, ail(l a Vilgillialn, and at gentleman. This is enough to insure
tlItl lhe will (1o you juStice an(l at the same time give us a chance to
(Iele.p(i ourselves alln break up the rule of the thieves, fools, and vag-
abomlis who-are pllundlering the Confederate States treasury, disgrac-ing our.Stato, an(l discouraging every effort and paralyiing everuii'i'gy of the people. May there not be reason to hope that he wi l

ffl quiesce in your Qoming up here and taking command' of the defense
ot our river, as the time las passed whlenj you might have been of serv-
ice(itearer the coast. If hie should insisto01 your remaining nearer to
IIimself, I must run (lownV and try to make some arrangement to obtain
1He intervention of the Government authority and isuperintcndence
I'miclosing the navigation of our river aln(l defending ourselves.

Aks tlhe object for which I sent, down the wagons partiallv failed,
(o nlot forgot what I said to youabout themii-that if payingiSor tlhmii
Wo0lkl emr)barrass you in the isliglhtest degree in settlingYour accounts
wvitlh the Govornment, I ShOul(l p)refer totlose the corn and the hire of
eI1w wagons and teams; hut if you should consider it more p i'op0ir,n)i it woulkl 1)0 more agreela)le to you to pay for them, I should preferIlit youWould fix the rates yourself aInd pay only at such a time ias
om miiglht find convenient.

Mlr. isacs bogs that I will mentjion to you1is80oll Wesley. fie
\wen1t(lownr about twomonths ago to enter theService under you.
Ylou told him to remain with his father andi bo ready to aid hlim il
(oinig u11) with the wagons, lo did so, but as his health wais very
I( hlle is not willing to receive any pay for the twomonthlshe sttiycd.
II e(loes not return,partly )ooatiuso hlishealthth is still too bad tob) of
any service to you an-(l I)atlylecautisoe hedoe(lo.not knowwhether
you still consider him in your elmployment, Ile wouldb) very grate-
Fuil to 1)e allowed still to consider hiiinself in the service under you, to
reportto you as soon aslhe shall 1) well enough to be of use,(rawinig
IIo pay in the meantime. I do not knowwxvhe tCIr' you can still use
iIIm whoro.you are, but if you come here he would be valuable. Ilo
isat goodlwooclsmon, well acquainte(l wit1 the river and cano brakes,
i(l a young man of finep)rincip)les anud character and entirely reliable .

I you would be willing to retain him, would it 1)0 consistent with
your idoas of(luty to give1ha1 leave of absence, or a sick furloughl,
01' anything that wouki 1)revent him being taken frinm you by the
monscript law? Ieo has not health enough toh) of use in the regular

S(evice, butenough, I think, to be of use to youl, andlhe is mosttanIx-
ions to (1o anything and all that hie cami. If takenunder the conscript
httw,l)is state of health is such that his life would be sacrificed in a
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short, t'ime, OI' lhe wou1(l 1be compelle(d to plead the (disal)ility of ill
lictlt-1i, which lhe wishes to 1voi(d. I promise(l his either to mention
the facts to yotu, leaving the matter entirely tLo your own colisidera-
tion. IT11 1ou call se him, I Ctll recomlilllell(d llilm as, of exc(Melleaithabits
and goo(1 l)Iisii.SS cal)acity. l- co-l 1)0) ent-irely (lcflded on to per-
formIll ny (dlity intrulste( to him within tile limits of his atbility.

I.sh1al be vey anxious to lhear from you as soon as General Ma-
gruIer 1StS1111nes tde coimanIl(I. Mlay I beg thle favolr of a line from
you wheil your movenlents, present and fut-ure, are (Idci(led? ILett.s
reach me regularly mailed llnHouston and al(lressed to .Smithfield
Post,-ofi e, Polk Couinty, Tex.

Very respectfully, your friend an(I obedient servant,
11. WASHINGTON.

('a1e11111n111e Ar IV. lHUNTIER.

P'. S.---November 7. I open lly letter to explainlmy nephew's
I(lay inl returning. Hle arrived here (qluit(e sick with co(l and sore,
throat. .,ai(l he would stay olle (laly yesterdaya) anol get, well enough
to return. LaJIst, evening he becamemuilch1morliOeu1' inwell, took miled-
icile, 11nld in the nlighl had a1 severe cllill an(l fever. le-1 is better
to-(lay aI(l hopes to 1) wNell ellough to go to-ilmorrow, l)ut, (loubt it.
If lie sholil(l nott be, I Nvill s5lCnl 1is brother, John B., to take back the
hired horse uindol relieve yoll froll allny xiety. I woul(l haNe senlt,
him to-dlity,lb)it lie, too, was 1iiiwell anJl olly slieceede(l in stopping.
his chills to-day. I-I. 13. will return as soon ias heI is able.

HI. W.

O(rr,,,pwlNeI1ce rfl(ardii th,Iii Shyfltflen t oj 8sp(eie to Ji'ulqand frp119.
AlIoI)i 'l, , 1 /at,.

Letter from the president of the Bank of Mobile to tho acting British consul at Mobile,

BANK 0OF MoBiL.EI,
Aio1le, November 1/, 1862l''.

1)uu ASimi: The STtat of Alabama .i\'(isv l xi.Yolls to insure to its
creditol.s thlieil (I ties to the ltilltost, l-wieiollt, notlwihlistanding the
obstacles now thIrown in tIh way by the UInitel States (love111111t,
to p)revei cred(litor's ill tile Conlilf(ed te States o'lmo llmieeting theilt

lt iXs 9Il(te will owe, the cooling year, ill patylm'lent of itfs interest.,
(coll)ODS ill b)onds01due British subjci t5s, s8011om u thouisanol pounds
sAerlilg, whihll (couil)ons mtie p)atylable at the IJnioii Bank and at thle
coulillt house of, the Messrs.' Rothschild, ill I (lodon. The State
is not onlyl, anxiolls blit, determilled, if possilble, to coulthillue to p)-o-
e(t it's ci(l'vdit, an,11d prolllly m1eet itS obliglations as he(rtofor(1e; also
to hiItfill stri'ictly its l)roIises to it8s foreigni cre(iitol's, both11 ill regard(
to the pay)m1lent o its(ilt(d s as well its it's I)promnised plates of imy-
muent. With this viewi,wiolyou allow me( to invoke youi' lkillmt aml
ill behalf of thel(" State anl this bank, w hich hasiactedats thi fiscal
agent of' the State for ninyyetarsl) .past, ill the jl)yinent (o its, for-eignl
interest, to fuil fill its olgtionsti)l, Which is of' thIe 1ti st, i i porttInce
ill eVeyI) potilit, of view b(thl to 1v Sttate (of Altilab iam aInd its f'oreigin
cli'elitors.

Ihave now to ask t he favolr of our ascem'taining fromtthe ritish
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nihiister atn Washington (or through any other channel), it this bank
( lii lbe allO\\Ne(d to place inl your hands the .su1m nleCessary, in Coin, for
I'mnlsillission to E1nglani(l, 6y the first favorabile oj)j)ortunity, at the

(IN )iiS; 01l tlheo State for thi)eprpose mntioned.
minst, ask you kindly to give me as early a reply to this cominluni-

(ttion as your convenience will permit.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHIARLES WALSH,
President.

Letter from the acting British consul to the president of the Bank of' Mobile.

MOBILE, Novernber 14, 1862.
Sint: Your favor of the 11th current duly received, and, referring

to its contents, I beg leave to inform you that 1 sent yesterday, by
,nl op lortunity to Now Orleans, a dispatch to e'Ir B1itishI Majesty's
'on1s.il there, stating the gist of your desire, afnd asked if lI. M. S.
Ivluddo, Cap)taiti Howett, now at New Orl(earas, could not be sent to
this place ill order to receive fromi you the specie, take it lhence to
Ilavaina, ani( allows the constil-general of Great Britaini to forward it,
)1p' stealliller, to IJOn1(101I

If 1 fail here, .[ will invoke thel aid of Lord Lyons at Waslhington.
I amll, etc.,

~JAMES IMAOHR,
Acting rl'itish (iOns ul.

CIIIARISJh, WAUIJS;I 1!X8,(1

Letber from tho president of the Bank of Mobile to the acting British consul,

DI-,Alt S: 1: (10do hr'0)y certify that, the 31 kegs of SPeCie, marked
13. M., ConItaillilnn' {eah $5,000, alltogothier $155,000, handed ovei' to
ou l)y this illstitultioll for the piullrose of' having the saeII (delivered

to -1. 13e11, consul1-general at av1alla, andi to be transtu.111itte(d thence't
to En"riglalnld, to the cons8iglnlmlent of the Union 1Bt1k1 of L,011doll, by) the
ll'itis a111til steamer, is- for the puiii')ose of paying (lties to Biitish

,;Il)jl ts Irom the State of Alabama, nl( isthslepol)elrty anul l)elngs
to thesIlubjects of' hem' Britanlnlic Maejsty.

Very resp)ectfuilly, you'll Ob)(ient ser'allt,
CHmAIRILE.S WAlSH,

IPresidlcnt.

Lettr??' Proent Oofll eld l JIu te'r, (1. S. ANavy, to M.faster' At ppel, (C. 8S.

C'ONvIH'IDtA'rFM SO1COONEIRi D)oDo E,
0/) San Jacinto, November 13, 1862,.

Silt: I have this (iay receive(l and forwarded to the honortiob')hl Nabvy
1)npar-tillmlet, your, r.esignlation. Until the pleasure of the} llollolrabhlet
Navy department is o'Miummieated(l to tI1e IlI Ielation to this mlat ter',
Youw'Nill conlsi(der' yourself Sll.sp)(1ld(' from ditty n(lid l)ke'iep ill the
l)l'ce,;llt of' your resid(lence, minbject. to mity, or(lers. You ^\'tll imt)o) wise
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communnicate officially with any military authority, except through
mi1e, whil1st youI are Un1(der my comimiand.

Respectfully, W. W. HUNTER,
Commander, 0. S. Navy.

Master P. F. ApiEAI, C. S. Navy.

Report of 0(aptain Faries, C. S. Army, of affair at Petite Anse Island,
Louisiana.

QUARTERS FARIES' BATTERY, P. L. A.
FIRST B311G;ADLE INFANTRY FORCES SOUTH OF RED RIVER,

Camp Bislanl, Bayou Teche, November 26, 1862.
Silt: I hiave the honor to report that, agreeably to orders, the right

and left. sections of this battery, viz, two 3-inchl rifles and two 12-
)ouinder bronze field howitzers, were put on the steam transport Hart
al)olit I o'clock a. m. on the morning of the 19th of November,
instant, to proceed to Petite Anse Is1and, on Vermilion Bay, via
Bfayoui Techle (three caissons heing sent by land). The steamer with
thle, foull, )pices reached New Iberia the same(day, and the command
bivollucke(d at n1ighit 9 miles beyond that -point, near thel end of the
caulseway conntcting the mainlandi, or prairie, with the island. This

callsewaylw was bulilt through a sea inarshl, subject to tidal action; the
road over it had become, im'l)assal)le from tlhe action of frequent rains
onl the soft soil. On the 20th instant, after mnuch trouble anld delay,
sticcee(e(l in crossing to the island by removing the six-horse tealmls
ini eachI carriage and sul)stitulting oxen in their stead. Onl thel samne
(lay the left, or hlowitzer section, under Second Lieutenant Oscar
Gau11det, took p)ositioI onl the outskirts of a narrow strip of woods onl
the sea front of thel island, bordering the sea marsh which surrounds
thle island(l. A smilltl bayou runs through the marsh from the islan(l
to the b{ay, distant sone 1 j miles. Two gunboats of the enemy could
be seen in thel mouth of tlls bayou, 1)ut eyond(l the range of the how-
itzers pxoste(d w~ithlin range> of their heavy guns. Oni Friday, the 21st
instant,, tlie' einemy having landed l)y nieans of l)oats a small bo(dy of
MenIl, five spherical case wVere filed as they approached Lieutenant
(Gatidet's I)osition, whichl caused themi to dispersee andi retire hastily
to their boats, (dragging with thlemn a numl)er of (leadi OI' wounded men.
The I'iglht sec-tioi, two 3inch rifles (iron), from their poIsitionI on

an elevated p)art of tho island, ol)ene(l fire on the 22d instant upl)on
the, gunboats of the enelly, distantt about 1 imiles. After firing
thirty-three shot and s~iell, and finding that only at few reached thlie
gubo111)oats, ceased filing alid moved the section 1)beow th1 hill. Iune-
(liately after, a Allell fromn one of tho gunlboats strutick the ground just
w%1he(re'( liQlltolenlat Winclhester, the chief of tho section, had been(
posted.

Tlhe two sections remnainedl at Petite Anse Island until Monday
morning, 24th instant, at 5:30 o'clock at. in., wlhen or(lers wvere re-
ceivedl to return to this post. Marching some 10 miles to New I)CIiaL
thel two sections werO placed on the steamers Darby and Hart ani(f
reaclied lhere at 3 o'clock a. in. oln the morning of the 25th instant in
goodi order (excepting-th1e breaking of one p)ole and two sponge sta01.s),
consiklering the very scant subsistence, fuirnislhed the men an(l horses.
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'[lie cartridges furnished l)y the ordnance department from the
ui'senal at New Iberia for the 3-inch rifles proved to be filled with

r illl'~liol lo(r and unfit for us . Tlis I trust will account for
Hie a}sence ofeffective Oxectution ly these tvo guns.

I enclose herewith a (letailecd rel)ort of First Lieuteniant B. F. Win-
Iliester, the senior oftleer commnianding the, two sections.

I amll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. A. FARIES,

Captain, Commnanding Battery.
Captain R. C. BON),

Chief of Artiller~y.

Letter from the Secretary of State to the Secretary of the Treasury,
regarding offer by foreign consuls at Modterey, Mlexico, to purchase
cotton.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Richmond, November 27, 1862.

Sin: Mr. J. A. Quinterro, confidential agent of this Department
at. Monterey, Mexico, in his letter of 17th October, just received,
imiakes the following statement, which may be of interest to thle
'I'lLeasury I)epartment:

'I'lhe foreign consuls in this city inform mo that thliey could furnish the Confederate States
1IIY amlllOUnlt of specie for cotton. 'They would receive thle cotton eitlier at San Antonio,
rlgle l'ass, ltonia, or Goliad, Texas. Four or five huFnred wagons for transportation
voIl(l I)e obtained here Il(ld ill tile adjoillilng States. Maflny of the inerebiants home an(l ill
\lttllimoras hjave sent Itaents to Texas to huy cottoll, thxe IaYII1met to be Mla(Ie ill spe}cie.
'111'lntrad( is now vely argo.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. P. BFENJAMIIN,

Secretary of State.
IIon. C. G. MALMMINGEL,

Secretary of the Treasury.

lReport of Colonel Witt, C. S. Army, of skirmish on Bayou Bonfouca,
Louiisiana.

IIEADQUAITERMS,
Ponchatoula, La., December 1, 186?.

SIR: I have thoe honor to report that a scouting party of 25 mIen,mdony or(Iers, beloilging to Captaifl Bredow's c(nipany of Par-
t isall Rallgol, ommn1nt1l(le(l by Lioutenan-t11vnns, attacked Federal
seamnboat 0. Brown, mounting 2 guins. Lieutoeiant E'vans reports
killing 2 'men and mortally wounding 1 oil saidl b)oat. Thoe boat
"'was running lip the river Bonfouca 60 miles east of hroc and 10
ijiiles from Fort Pike. After theo Aist fire she backed (lownr thle
I'iv'er she.lling tlo woods as she Wlent.

r lhave the honor further, to report that at this time there are I1)
oats in tho lakes. I would also report that the Fedorals havo mado

Itin nencampment 4() miles above eow Orleans on thle Mississil)Pi
Rivelm' at Luke's plantation, anl I hlave roliabl)o information thiat
hley hjavo mlov(l 3() miles oil thel1 Mlississipl)i liver al)ove tile oneamp-

ilmment. IIowvever, this will coinic under General Beall's notice, it
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leing ilot far below Baton RIouge. Only 2,000 Federals rep)Orte(l
iln NeXw Orleans at this timlie b)y J)C5OJSM (coiling olit.

I am, general, very respectful ly, your obedient servant,
A. It. WITT,

Colonel, Coinmamding Post.
Lieuitenant-General PENIBERTON.

Order o/ Lieutenant AMa//itt, C. S. Navy, cam'naunding C. S. S. Florida,
to Lieutenant Averett; C. S. Navy.

C. S. S. FLORIDA,
Mobile Ba'!y, December 6, 1862.

SIR: Efficiency is the great consideration with the C. S. Navy.
Perfect thle crew of this vessel.
Go to night quarters frequently, an(l think only of the great an(l

grand Ol)jeet ill view: Southern success, Sotithern independence,
*outitern chivalry. So far as God gives us the opportunity, let us,
to the full extent of our al)ility, illustrate the Confederate States
Navy.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
J. N. AlAFFITT,

Commanding FIlorida.
Lieutenant AvEmimrr,

Executive, C. AS. S. Florida.

Report, o Cominmander HuInnter, C. S. Navy, regarding condition o/
(Jo ufedera te sck ooner Dodge.

IHOUS'ION, TEXAS, December 8, 186!.
GENERAL: You Were J)lease(l to directt me10 to state to y'ou1 the

present conditions of the (Con federate schooner Dodge. Thle Dod(ge
1s ticar thle iiotitth of the San Jacinto River, (disilanitled, with parlL
of hir' apparel l)lac(l onJ shore, ill tile neighborhood. The vessel's
l)ottonli is so eaten Ily Nvorins as to req(ulire regular )IlIll )il g to keel)
herl af~loat. 1Iir ilesiin(l (lecks are o)euI ad(l eaky. Se10 is not
atvailal)l] for service without extensive repairs and(l refitting. Her
croew, with tle eXcel)tioll of one, antil, suifliciont to keep) he' afloat,
have recently 1)eell trallsferred, vith armis andl animiinition, 'to thw
steitnetl Bayouim City, b)yr order of Genei'al P. 0.(),lbert, C. S. Army,
transmnitte~d to inc through (Colonel X. B. D)ebray.

Thlee Dodye l)(ig thtS rend(ered( (lefetnseless and ill no cond1itionl
for service, I haVe Pr)r(oparedl lher for l)611ml)t1 dlestrileutioll slot0d1 this
or thle alternative( olhr' falling into tile hallds of, the eellilmy be( subl-
nlitteol. I amll lnow without t'he meant1ls of effectivei naval actioll
agtlinst thle elleilly, who is llow ill l)sSessioll ofl the adjacent coalstl
al(l waters. MyI not next, ill lseillness l)( el)Iloyed ill obstlrutillng
andl (lefel(lilg the, all)rwollach of the elleiy to thie iliteriol b)y the
way of the rivers?

I an1, resl)pctfully, W. W. 1IUN''EIIt,
Coin fltal(ider, C",. .A'aavi,

Superin1tending Coast iDe'enses of 1 'exas,
Ma;jor-Ge0neral *JOIIN 3. MAORUI)DE, C. S. Armiy,

Coinmmandiing Military, Division, nClhinddi.g State of Texas.
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Urder or Major-General fagyrmluer, C. S. Aitm, to Contm'na'ier Hu1nter,
. S. NlatVy, regarding disposition ol (oonljdeilate school er' Dodge.

11vQIIs. DISTRICT O0 TEXAS, NEW MEXICO, ANi) AIuZONA,
Houston, Tex., Deeember 8, 1862.

SIR: I am instructed l)y Major-General J. B. Magruder to acknowl-
eg(Ie the receipt of your comitmuication of this (date, and to commu-
Ili(nate to you his endorsement thereon:
(m'oiniander Iuliter will turn over to the quartermaster's department the sails, rigging,

ta;,ks, and all appirtet)ances of the schooner Dodge, for the use of the department. Also
tie sclioomier herself, after she is dismanitled, the latter to be sunlk, if syita1)le for that pur-
pose in) the opinion of Major Kellersbeorg, at any of the obstructions.

lie will turn over the largest of the boats, with its sails, oars, etc., also, to time quarter-
miiaster, who will cause her to be assigned to Signal Sergeant Buckner, for the signal service.
('oinniander I imuter will then, with Captain Rlogers and the crew now ont board tihe Dodge,
take charge of the defense'ss on the trinityy River alo)ve Liberty, and report fromt tine to
filine to these headqluartcrs tlio state of the rivers for the information of tlo commininaliig
gello'ral.

Captain lhunter will p1)111c himself in communication with Major LH. Washington on the
I'rinity, and afford lhim ll the assistance in his power.

I am, sir, very resI)ectffully, your obedient servant,
EN. P. 1TUJRNER,

ilssistanbt Adjuta'nt-Generail.
Commander [W. WX.] HUNTER.

Letter Ironrt, ETH.Gushiniy to Afajor:General AMagruder, C. S. Army,
regarding the appearance of five Federal vessels at Sabine J'ass.

DECEAmBEit 10, 1862.
DJEAR SIR: I am. informed l)y letter from a reliable person at

Beaumilnont that five vessels appeared off Sabine, Pass on the -7th
aIn(I attempted to como in, but failed for want of sufficient water.
Theoy were still outsi(le whOll bis informant left. -Tey IIhl(l commu-
icaition with the Federal vessels iflside. Trlieir character is one

transport, one large steamer, one prlo)eller, anld two schooners.
rpniynkhijg theat possibly the information inay not have reached( you1,
I send it in. Iflave you1 any lato Northern papers you could lend me?

Very respect ully,
I/ E. I-. CUSHING

Major-Goneral MAGRUDER.
[Endoraemeint.]

Colonel Debray will please'scnd copy of this to Major Leon Smith,
w%,ho has gone to Niblott's Bluff, [La.], and also stations a compally
of cavalry near SSabine Pass to keo ) watch upon the en01emy's move-
nients and report isuoh at onlce to tloese hIea(lquarters.
By comnmnand( of Major-Goneral Magruder:

II. M. STANNARD,
Aid-de-Camp.
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Letter from Chief of Bureau of Orders and Detail to Mlaster A ppel, C. S.
Navy, revoking appointment.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detail, Richmond, December 13, 1862.

SIR: Your app)ointnment as acting master in the Navy of the Conl-
federate States is hereby revoked. The paymaster wifl pay you up
to this (late.

Rcspec tfully, your o)e(tient servant,
F. FORREST,

Chief of Bureau.
P. F. APPEIm, Esql.,.

San Jacinto, Tex.

Report of Commaniiler Hunter, C. S. Navy, regarding disposition of
Confederate schooner Dodge.

CONFEDERATE SCHOoNERt Doi)o;,
Of San Jacinto, December 16, 1J'62.

0ThNERAL4: In a(dditioln to your or(ler to me for service oIn the
Trhiity Rivei, I have made every preparations to promptly executte
the samlle by (lispatchIlinig the ggrovisios,boat, nd baggage of my
commllland, relying confidently that (as you ba(lird('ected) the quarter-
master's agent would be ready to pro(luce his receipt for the Coln-
federate, schooner Dodge and( her apparel, in accor(lance with the
official invoice of the same1 held by me. Tile agent alludledi to, MI'.
Chubb, has presented himself without any receilits other- than those
that he' m11ay plellse to give, an(l with none, from tim, quartermnastterb.
I will thereftore b)0 comnpelledI to leave Captain W. F. Rgoam's to tuI11
oveO the vessel and( join me as he can, as soon as possible. I will leave
th1e vessel in his charge with one man of the' crew. I'would remark
that transportation in thle direction I am going, With InY limitc(l

eanls, is almost iml)ossil)le to be obtained. I must thllem fore avail
myself of that which I now II wve.

'1'iie agent of the quartermaster (Mr. Chubb) acknowledges that 1h
has l)een shown all things in accordance with the invoice, yet affirnisl
that lie must imake inventory of every specific material in thle3 equil)-
mont of the vessel--in short, his not having been fulrIlislhed wVith thel
propel receil)ts fromt a responsible officer (as I know that you had ii
my presence directe(l) may very much embarrass ine. I earnestly
rejlueSt SuCh in1Str'ulctio0ls May be) given as will enal)le mne to haven, als
soon as possible, the services of Captain Rogers an(l the useful mnai
sthich I amn now compelled to leave with himn.

I amll, very respectfully,
WY. W. hVUNTER1T

Commantler, C. S. Navyl.
Major-General J. B. MAvRUDEM1, C. S. Aiilly,

Commanding IDistict of Texvas, Neivw lexico, aml Arizont.
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Order of Commander Hunter, C. S. Navy, to Claptain Rogers, regarding
disposition of Confederate schooner Dodge.

C. S. SCHOONER DODGE,
Of San Jacinto, December 15, 1862.

On receiving from the quartermaster or any authenticated officer
from the commanding general a receipt for the C:.S. schooner Dodge
wid her apparel, now near San Jacinto, which shall be in accordance
with the official invoive of the same, which is herewith handed you,
You will deliver the same to him and proceed with all dispatch with
\\whoever may remain with you of the crew under your command to
join me at Captain Hamilton Washington's plantation oil the Trinity
River.

I am, respectfully, W. W. HUNTER,
Commander, C. S. Navy.

Captain W. F. ROGERS,
Commandlini Schooner Dodge.

1P. S.--My orders and my duty require my immnnediate departure
for tile Trinity River.

Journal of Commander W. IV. Iiunter, C. S. Namy.

CONFEDERA'TE SCIoGNERt DODGE,
0/f San Jacinto, Tex., December 16, 1862.

By order of Major-General J. B. Magruder, C. P. A., employed
wagons and trallsporte(l to Colonel Hamilton Washington's planta-
tion onl Trinity River, Polk County, Texas, under or(lers to o bstruct
imd defenci Trinity River an(l easte'xm Texas, William W. Hunter,
comllmainder, C. S. Navy; Henry Otionhapp carpl)nter; Samuel Botts
seaman; Mr. William Iteazley, captain's ciork; Mr. Chester Cugdon',
b)oatswain John McCann, quartermaster; William Bedgac, seaman;
Hlamilton ihazley, seaman; Andrew I. Isaacs, seaman. Left Captaill
W. F. Rogers, commanding schooner Dodge, and Frank Dellhrett,
acting officer's steward, on board schooner Dodge, to deliver up the
vessel to the quartermaster oIn the presentation of proper receipts for
the same in obedience to orders from the commanding general.December 18, 1862.-Arrived at Colonel Washington's plantation,
Trinity River.
December 19.-Hutted the men and prepared to construct b)oats for

work on Trinity River.
December 20.-Employed as yesterday and in selecting proper

positions to construct barriers, on Trrinity River an(I in collecting
menol, materials, etc. Mr. Isaacs, with wagons, boats, oars, sail, cook-
ing utensils, baggage of men, arrived at Trinity Ri\ver. Emfln)loye(l is
yesterday collecting armed men and laborers to obstruct andl(lefon(l
Trinity Rtiver.
December 21.-Sabbath. Woaiher calm.
December 22.- Monday. Employed with Mr. Carr in examining

theo country and selecting a suitable place for barricades of the Ti'inity
River, that which I call the uppl)or one. Determined to l)laCe it lbelow
time mouth of Maynard's Creek, 10 miles by the river from Colonel
Washington's and 4 miles by land. Trho next at rrannen.'s Bluf, about
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-(6) imiiles b)elOwVColoIIelNN1ashinigton's p)ltattiOnl a11n1 al)Oit, 40 miles

above liberty. The neXt -by floating timber alld( rafts nelir [NewN\
OrIalel.n and('Texas] Railway bri(gd at Liberty. kingigillmtestlires to
ol)tain atlevy ill massol tle peopleof thleIlvigblll)o-ilg country, U1fldlel
al11(1 over'1alge, forW(le~fense of bar'rierI's anl( coun11trly ad(1ja'en1t. Ap)o)ited
Mr. William HIerb)ert Beaztzly clerk to Conmmander W'. W. HIunter,
C. S. Navy, from. thle (lay of his performance of that(luty, viz, Sep-
tein her 7, 1862,tat Staln Jacinto, Tex.

IDcember 25.- -Di)ispatched b)y mail monthly report to lhonorable
Navy D)epirtinent, a(l(ldate(l 24th December, 1862, andalso to Pay-
iitistertJohnXV. Nixon, )aylinister', C. S. Navy,lat Jackson, State of
Alississippi, at letter with estimate forfunds for six m1olluths from Jititi-
atry 1 186,3, for msy natival conmmand(l, for -$6,0(50, mailed ait Smith-
fivl, l'olk County, Tex. This being Christmna.s D)ay, rested the mien
I'roI labor. AttI 11pin. CaptainVW. F. Rogers anld Frnik Dellbrelt,
officerss' steward) al'rived at Colonel Washingtonl's, having delivered
theSchoo011n1 Dodge to the(quartermnastel' by order o 'General Allgru(ldel
It, Sanll Jaecinto, on thle --(Idar of I)ecember, 1862.

I)eethe'r'V(.- -WeatherC oud(ly wind north, I niotehving entered(
Wesley saiacs as at semian ill thle C. S. Naivy oil tile 1st day olf Decm-
h)er, 1I862. HIis services are essential ill Imy (lilties l)brtica(ingd til('
Trinity River. E1,1n)lo(lodfelling timilriand making scows, %N'ittl
nine of (C1oloniel Illanilton AWa.Shingtoll's negroes, NN'ho have been? So
(lngagmd Si iince the 1 9th of thisillonth.

i)eceiner -7. Clear), with a north wvind.
Dceuin4r 2?9. -AMO(lay. WXeatler (filarI and(l drizzling. IAnp1oy(d

collstr'iicting Scows on 'Trinity miver. cllectimg oxOXhorns to make
pow(derhlon.s. ((llecting scloo)nllers to form hrrier's to river, with ox
tells, )oattS, etc. (o(flecting old il-Ills for1 reptilr, to arm111 tle. laborers,
eUtc. I 4eailrlned 0that.d,te al(lvice, ofa)n ary of theene'y110(1110tlale(ld
at, Galveston and BolivarIloint, on the 24th1 instant,, nil ttilmt, sev(er
t0l1imsJ)orts mIore wit l troops were (laily expected lit, tile.sino place.
AtL I 1). n. Mr. Salnmuel is1(x's (lelivere(1 at waIgonl loald of)lprovisions aind
l)p lic prop)erty frol) thel( Confederate shlloonllr )odge from Still
1JcWit()l too 'y'ritiver, distantt, 75 miles, ill P'olk Couinity, 'Pox.

IDecemnlo4r80, 81iw.--Employed ruling scows to ob)struci(t 'rriIi it
RIver.

Jallnuary 1, /88..-- EplI1lOved IIaIrranlging armns 1fuld a in ammunition and
dist-ril)lltilg ti(u'o ill r'em(lines to Imeet any oudt.reak oI' lleglroeS anl(l
for service agailnest the ellly.

eflmmlan/ .--di(l Wesley -Isaacs $20 for a(beef for' rations for 111m
navallcot llumi(1. 1JInployeI( building Scows.

Ju,11,Ianury, S.--AEtnployed( as yesterday an1d inl collectillg lal)orers 01l(n
malteril tfo o)bstruct 1(illitty l iNei'.. 4Aea1r(Nd by General Malarul(l.er's
published official report that onl tihte morning (;f tlo Ist, of .Thur,
instatlt,, he had al)treilpd 600 prisoners', M~tassaclhutsetts Forty-seoln(l
Regim(ent, ai(l l)y troop)X oll board ourl two river steamnlers, viz, the
B(ol/1ou (%ity and leptune, uInider comnmna(Im of Major Leon Smith, cap-
tulrd by boarding ill Galvestonen Bay th1e Federal steamer IHavri(
Lane, two trailsport. blarks, fu(l on1e 80iooiler.

Janutl'avY 4 ---Sl)ll-bbth (1l1y. W('tathei' clear and(l pleasant.
Janua1r 6.--Mon(lay. i"'1)loyed b)uil(ling 5W(5os auld ill collectingg

lal)orers to obstruct Trinity River'.
January 6.-Weather clear. Employed stame ats yesterday.
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J(lrlltauay 7.-Weather clear, wind N. W. Reported to tholhonorable
Navy Department an account of the attack on Galveston and the
cilpture of the Forty-second Regimlit Massacilusetts troops, with
the steamer Harriet Lavn?, barks Atlls Pikje and Cavallo, and Wpilot
1)oat schooner. Thle rest of thle enemy's squadron, viz, the Owasco aind
(;ifton an1( a small propeller, making their escape with flags of truce
fyiing. The enemy also burned, blow up, and abandoned their
,stealmer, the Westfield, of eight guns. EmupIyr ed as yesterday build-
illr scows and collecting laborers to obstruct Trinity ffiver.
January 8.-Wind N. E., with rain. Employed as yesterday.
January 9.-Wind N. E.; cloudy. Employed as yesterday.

Received oIn the 8th (yesterday) and forwarded to Major M. WMash-
ington in one of the adjoining counties a dispatchh fronm the command-
inlg general and reported thle sanIe )y the messenger to headquarters.

Ja'nua'rq 10, 11.--Weather clear; wind northward. Employed
hImildingoats for Trinity River. Reported work and service to
G(nleral Magruder.
JanuayJ 12.--Weatho~cloudy; win( from the northward. Ar-

ianged in council with head meln of Cachattu [Coashltta?J and Ala-
ballna Indians for the services of their Warriors and signals for their
usseilniing. Repairing alrms, etc. Learned that the Brookl'yn, steam
sloop, had resmined the blockade of Galveston.

Jafunt?/ l3.--Emiployed 1)uil(lign scows oIn Triiity River.
January 14.-Woather' rainy. Colon1l Washington dispatchedd

oiie-thir'd of his laborers with lproviSiomS andi tools toward( Galveston,
ill answer to at call 'froni the commaii(lin general. T1ili0 streams
tomiid to be imp)assa)ble; laborers delayedi ill progress.
*Janvar 16.------Weather very cold; ice brlned thiree-fourtlhs inch

tluick. Working l)party returnld, to be forwarded by thea way of
I dI)erty. John A nlnlam, quartermaster, ery ill of plnololimonia.

Ja'nuatr 1G6.---Weatlhei clear and (ol(l; 'wid( north. Eniployed
constluctinjg lhuts for thle 11en1 anlld )ulil(lilln (-,(S.
January 17.-Dispatcelde one-tir(I of Colonel I-I. Washington's

]al)orers by tlhe way of Lilerty to Galveston, onl thle call of tile com-
imandiing general. Weather clouldy; win(l easterly. Senlt to Liberty
S20 to purchase medicitnes, by Mr. Belazicy.
January 18 to Februatry 3.---Emuployed as usual building scows, etc.

Oil the 3d finished anld )rouiglht onle of tlo .scows to Coloniel I-I. Wash-
inigton's and proceeded w\'ith i hcr ip) the Trility River for corn for
food an(1 forage.
February 4f to February 9.--Employed collecting provisions, grmln,

('t c., for food an(l forage Storilng the santlle nlld )ull(lig scows.
Fetbruarq 10.---Tuesday. Wind south and east; weather cloar.

NIuployed making tents I-or naval comman(l. Mailed monthly rop)ort
to tihe honorable Navy Department.
February 11 to FebruaryM1/.------Employed as usual. Mailed to Cap-

taini Edmund P. Turnor, assistant adjuii taint-9eneral of General
Magru(de r's staff, att l--ouston, Pox., a letter nid i'equisition for and
onl 1'aymaster.Jolh XV. Nixoni, C. S. Navy, at Jackson, State, of Mis-
MssiI)l)i, for funds for my naval commlianid(l for six months from 1st
Jiauary, 1863, to be forwarded to ]hill, this l)being thle triplicate, tile
original and duplicate having beeti mailed to himn 'from Smithfield
Polk County, 'lox., oln the 24th of December, 1862, and the, mail
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foll(ovilg thllit (late, nl1d no re1ply having b1)CI1 vrecivedl b)y 1)e, WV. XV.
IHunter, conlm a(1nI-, *OC. S. NalvY .

F'etbruary 16.-T'Puesday. EmiplOy(lo as yesterday.
F1ebrua.'try 17. We(dllns(da.r WV(eathelrt clear, ca1lm, and foggy.

Trinity River has ri'senll and is rising fast, overflowing thle. lowC)'lanids
EmiploSyed prepa)rling fo (lthe ovOrfloiw of thle river. Sick, 2 men, 1
withl )lp ulemila?1l11I I wijh chills and fever. Three In(lians of the
lichitatll tribe (1 ie(l Within ai few (llys of pleltluI1lollia
JFecbruary(t/7] 18.--T-'l'h Ii rs(dla. Trilmity River then (cuing all overflow

bridges cariiedl a1waN1,y; maiil b)etwe.0il Smithfield nil(l I ilberty ualb)lo
to travel. Elillployed( fitting.4I scowNs with oar's andl rowlocks and makl-
ing tents. Weoait lier clear; Wvinl(l Varial)l0.

Febrtar' 20.-*atI'(lay \Ttil('rllillny; wind VaIIial). li i'
roseI 111(5liast lifiltt. 4llj)lojyre(l cu1ttillg a. 1oa(l on tile op)p))osit(e
side of the river to nigyh ground(111 case of atill ov(lflow. Sick enin1 2'
Receive( at letter frinllI (General Mallgmruder, p)ostmlarke(l Feb)rlulalry *I3,
but datedPelruari' 1, 8(3., o)n the subject of' investigating tile con-
uLct o1f Lietellt(IItIHL-Colonel X. 1B. I)o!b)Iray.
February 21 t() Ap il (, l----4-IE)p)oyd as usual, nothing of interest

0(C(5111 Pring.
Ar)Pil (3. --r11..flles 1F'. Beek, messenger fromi Paynmaster John111..

Nixon, C. S. N avy, at .Jackson , Miss., arrived ; rveeived from him hiis

(Ais)tilt . \XoSntIIla.AVeathmer( loud(ly; wind light from thesoulth-
W11lr(iItian (1testNNatrl'(d ;river'rIi.sing. Etiploye(1 asl yesterday. Yester-
1tly rec-eivedl orders to Richmioln(l, \ a1., froil the holloroIe War
Department t,, (detahhing me from service unlerl'Wa )er arirtillen t,
dlateol Februar( y 9, 1863, forwarded by Major-OGvlenerl ,J. 11. itgri'ulder.

April 1.--Sloiay. WeVvather cloudy, with light rain ; wvind lightly
fromil north an(l eti,. Inli)loye(l preparing to transfer naval com-
nlland to Con fe'd(lelat stealmer iIarilet Lanelnt Gfilveston Bay.
risi~gPaolHIO~l' 1~~\Ttl~l. lea, windo north wnd Nve.st veit11)1iIJd4-'lall~esdalty. Wea~thtler (IAtar; \\I ()t1 il 0(?t; i l
sing. Paidl offi(>lotl'ld CrwX of~ CollCofederaitte ShlloOllelr IDodye u J) to

Ist April, 1863, onl this (laty. Willia.mnHerbert Ba.leyresiglie( h1is
it ))oilitill(3elt of clerlk to Conimuai1111der W. AXV. [lunter oil tile !)tih day
of April, 1 863.

)April 1'.-We(lnesdatY Wveathller clear; light willed from the nor'ltli
till( eat; qn'ivr( rising slol. I)ijpalt(Itee(l (,Ctp ain X. 1. Rocgrers
with thile salillell of 1)1 V naval(I0))I101(1fro ) C'olomel I lamil I ;))W sh-
ingtonl's J)lant ation, l olI (ounlity, Tex., on Trinity irl, t(o be (ldliv-
e(l.( to Ieli te(lla1t ConillltalldiXg J. N. .Baitney, C. S. Navy, (comml)ndaI)(-
ing Confederate steamllrl' lHIarri.et 1Lane, ill G alvestonl Bayi ; sa)id Inili
dispatched ill the stevamnim Ab1la titt 11 :4.5 at. m1.
April 1(1 to April 22,T.-T l'usa(lay. Weather cloudy, withl light, aim's

from, tle southWar.(l; river atbotit' 1a a stand(I. At 2 ). In. Catiptaill
IV. F. Rogerl's rturnlied from having (deliVered(l Iny nlavil (cOmnmalndt(tO
Lieimten5ltint Commanding J. N. ilarney, C'. S. Nlav Y, oii board the
Confederate steamer HaIrriet Lane.

April 21.---Fri(lty. Veaitther cloudy; light, breezes from tile east-
wvitd; river filling. Departed for Rihillmond, Va., from Colonel
HIamliltOn WVasliington 's plantation on Trinity RiverJl(llr Smithfield,
Polk Count~y, Tex., withl Captain W. F. Rogers, selrvilng ill nlaval
service Colfedorlte Stlates, Mi. W. I. eIazley, anfuld Mr. Jitlliltoti
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l~ji~',1tr, otf Texas, ill company, traveling to Richlolnd D)parted

W\T-t. W. HUIINTERt
Commander, C. S. Navy.

91rder o/ hfl jor-(/en ('lYI/i Al guder, *,. S. it riny, to Captain, Rogers, regard-
i1g d'islj)0stiofl of (ol/(eie(de e i-S1hoon)er lD)odge.

IhI)Qtu. 1D)is',. OFm 1 X]X, NEw MEXICO, ANT) AmIZONA,
Houlston, Tce., December 17, J862).

SIRt: Tr(10mlfaj'or-gen1eral commanding this (lde)artmIenlnt directs that
yol tu1rn1 over to Captain E. C. Whrton, assistant ( italrtimuster, or
lo (Captaill '1'linmas Cu11h1), his authorized agent, t'l 0 cuttOr Dodge,
with all of lher al)l)llltealceas, ill (Idetail, for which Captain Wharton
will givo receipts and take itvoices.

I alml, sir, very resp)ectfully, your ohe(lient servant,
}1SNiIY PENI)NLE'TON

Oapt(tni, and Actint Quarltermasteri'.
(ailptaill W. F. ITzoGEIIS,

(JonamLndi'ngy I)odge.

Letter ftrom, fibreign. consldar officers in 0alveston to Aliajor-Generali
.agrll der, (0. S Army, requlestiyNng in1brination iet vielom f the restinc-
lion of rilau'licaC(llion

GALVEISTON, TEX., December 22, 1862.
GEINEMALr: 'Wo, thle u1(le1.8igle(ld, having received at communication

lI'oIiI the ma111-yor of thlis city, Mfi'. George W. Grover, stating that notice
11S )een given by Colonel i)ery, (co(mm d(ling the kluhm11ilitary
I)ist.rict of, 110oiSt;11, tlhat all. comlmui;n1llic(ationls I)(4twoll this city ali'd
lho interior of tile Stato are nloY Cut oflf, havo respectfltlly tO request

vonl to stIte, l'or oult iforlilat~ioll alnd guidance, if this order is inl-
l'1(led to l)rohil)it, us. fronm ob41tainn1g11 p)ovi.sio1ns from th1e St3ato whiich

(j necessaforItIle sil)lsoIt of the aliens remaining at, thle port and(
who llow compose the majority of tile inhlalbitalits.

We( 1have\( the( h,,ono tO I;(e, yourl ob(edient servant's,
Awrimiuti T. LYNN,

lie), Brita.nnic fMajesty's Cosulm~, et (at.
MJaor-00110ll .J. 13. .MMUD EIR, C. S. Armtly,

Contma ndi,in Al ilitrif I)irict / 'l'exwas, etc., Hlo'uston7, Tex.

Pproclamation byi1 the Pres ident.
Vhereas a commllnicatioln was addressed oni the 60t (lay of July

last, (18(62) I)y (Generaln1lOrt,l. Lee, acting under' tile illstructiols
of tile Seceletary of War of the ('oiifedorato States of America, to
Generalit. IV. I I ahleck, general-in-c-hief of the United States Ar'my,
in1forliing the latter that a1 r'cl)ort had reached this Government that
William T3L Mullmford, a ctifizen of tile C(onfederate States, had b)eon
exectited l)y tle United Stnates autioritics at Now Orleans for having
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IlllOd downi tlhe Unit adStates flag ill that city before its occupation

the filts,f e ftha Uielitwt States, alnl(l CIllig for at statement of
dfllc'tIts, N'itl n, View rto eotaliatioll, if such an,w outrage hadrIealnly
been colflIllitte(d 1un(der sailletioll of tile authorities of thle Ullied
States;
And whereas (n1o lSVCl'iwrhaving 1)been r-ceive(d to 51aid letter)

another letter was, on the 2(1 August, last (1862), adrl(lesse(l by Glen-
Olral ILec, 1111(11' lly insti-'ulotiolls, to General Ilalleck, roleINeiN thle
clnoiiry ill relation; to tle Salli( OXcuIltioI of Said MIumford, Witf, the
informliattioll tlat ill thle event of not receiving a reply witl)inl fifteen
(lays it woulol be assumed that thle fact alleged was tru-1e and was
SanIIctionle(l l)y thle Governmllent of thle United States;
And whe'ems an11 answer, dated oni the 7th August last (1862), wtas

alldre,,sedl to G0In(vi-tll Lee l)y General . 'W. Ilalleck, th1e salid general-
ill-chief of the armllies of t6e J'Uited States, allegill sufficient CaullS(e
for l'alilu'e to ixke, earllly lre)ly to sai( letter of t I .July, asserting
that ' No authentic' iniforimiation had)1een rcerive(d iil relations to the
executions of Muni11ford, hut measures will be immediately taken t,o
ascerftaill the facts of tle tllogeol exectutioln,'' and( p)romiising that
General ILece Should(1 1) (1uly' informed thereof;

An(l whereas on the 29th November last (1862), another letter was
ald(ldre5se(l, lll(r' illy instruct-iolls, l)y Rob)ert Ou)ul(l, Confederateaient,
for thle exchanlge of prisoners und1(er1 tle (cartel lv'tWeen the twVo)Gov-
(ellkejllt's, to I.iuttl4alnt-Col0I0el W. 4I. LIudlow, agent of the United
.Sitaltes under saidl cartel, informl'n1Ag h1imll thllt the eX))llnationS p)I'0om-
iseol ill the sail letter of General 1fllcek of 7th August lafst hlad Ilot,
yet, been received, and that if no answer wals .senlt, to tlis CIoverlnllnivlt,
Nvithin fifteen (dys fromn the delivery of this last CMom unlication it
would(1 1)be considleredl that nll answer i (leclined;

An(d wherams by letter (lte(l 011 tile 3(1 (ily of tile present. niontli
of Dl)ecember, the saidl iilutenanut-tColonel Lud(lo1w apprised the s5id
Ro)ert 0111(ul thllat tlheabove I''cited c(milulliiat-iOn of 29th N ovem-
)er had been received fndl forwarded tW the Secretniry of Wrll of the
Ullitedl S¢t'lte>s;
And whei'eaii this lAst delay of fifteen (ldays afhlowed for answer hals

(elaj )S11(1 llno1II).0anser haJsh'l('en received
A 11(1whereaS, 1l (flditioll to thello -t1cit a(lmission resultiing froml thle,

a)bove refuisal to answer, I have 1eceivo(l evidetice flly 0estlblishing
thlle trulithll of the fact. that tle Salidl William B. Minlfo-il, at citizens ot,
this Conllfederacy', watsactually\Il hlip)licly oXeQcIte(l ill cold 1)10(1,
by han111ging, alfter the oc( platioll of tle city of New Orilenn, b)y the
focl(e(!s 11(1thnder (Ollc)lflhl(l of (lenlerll Benlijllin le'. Butler, wvhlenl salid
Mumn111ford(l Ws all unriesisting aId( lnoncollolhlttlit (aIl)tpivo, an11d for no
oflellso evell alleged to have 1)0ll co0lllitte(l I)y hlim Sube)q(uenllt, t(o
the (late of thle captlure of the sai(l city;
And whereas thle silence of thoe Gloveirnment, of the 1Jnit,(l Staites

and its ma11iltaillinig of S1i(l Bu1t0ler ill high office uller its atutholrity
lor many months after, his commission of alnlact,that ca 1)b vieWe(il
ill no other light.hlmn ats at (leliborlato'in1ld'(lelr ats well ats of nuil1lmerouS
othller outltragesaotl atlrocit'ies lhereinItem'v to1)W I1lltiolle(d, a fford (evi-
(lence only too conllt'llsi 'e that thle ((ldoverill'nnent, silletions lhe
Conduct 01 saidl Butler miold is deter'illined tallieth1sh1 illIn pullnl-
islied1 for his criies..
Now, therefore, I, Jefoerson 1 )avis, President of tile Con fedorate
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States of America, alnd in their name, (lo p)rono0lulnlc anddeclaree the
szidl 13mjlimiii F. Butler to1) at felon, deserving of capital p)ulnish-
mwit. 1 (1o order that ho be nolonger consi(ered(lo0 treated simply
"sn publicollenlly of tho Coifederaite Stattes of America, )lIt its ail
outlawaInd common enemy of mankind,and that ill event of his car)-

1,11r( tile officer i commall( of the ca)turitig force (1o cause hilim t. )o
immediately executed byhaiginig; and I do further order that no
('o0lllnissionled officer of the 11iite(d States taken captive shall 1)0
ie(le('amsed onl parole before exchange until thle said Butler shall have
Ii'ti witihd(1O puni)l shment for his crimes.
And whereas the hostilities wage(l against this Confederacy by the

lorces of the United States under the command of said Benjamin F.
llt1tir havel)orne no resemblance to such warfare as is alone per-
mu1issibleI)y tile rules of interliatiolnal law ol thle usages of civilizatioll,
Ibut have 1)0011 characterized by rel)eated( atrocities and outrages,
Imiong tihe large number of which thle following maity 1)0 cited as

Peaceful an(l aged citizens, inresisting captives an( nolncomblit-
tInts, have beelnConfinedtit hard hlab)or,wvith balls and chains attachled
o theirlimibis, aindtire still so h0eld( il (lungeons an(l fortresses.

Other's hiave bell Subjected to a like(degra(Iing l)uiiShmmit for sell-
ing medicines to tile sick soldiers of thle Confederacy.

'1'h soldierCs of tile United States have been invited and encourage(l
by geIInrl or(lers to insult and1 outrage tile Wives, the mothers, l11(
thie?sis9iters of our1 citizenls.,

Helpless NvoMIU have 1)een tomi from their lioes an(1a sul)jeCte(1
to solitary Cn011fillm1iemetl., .)1110 il fortIresses ai1(1 l)riSnS, a(I 011on s)0-
(cilly onl f1n;Island of 1)barrenl sa(i uldera1 trop)icil sun11, have 1)beI [0(1
Nvith 1lo1th\someio iratiomIs that, had been co(ldeIneI(ls1111lat,uni for soldiers,
I1(1 hlie1)have 11eexpOxmse( to the vilest insults.

Prisoners of Wa1' Who suIren(liered( to the navaln forces of the UnIited
StItes oIn a.gireenent, thatithey Ol(1Shul be releal(l 011 paleO( have 1)been
smei'/e(l ainI k(ep)t, il closec(oliinOiuomeint.

Repeated p)retexts hlave bveei souglit or invented( for plundering the
iwlltalit'lults of tile captured city l)y fines levied an(1 exacte(l unoide
hrollt1 of imprisoning re'cusaits ait, hrdl labor with ball and chain,
The entire pt)ojliltitoio of theo (city of New Orletills haive beeln forced

tA) elect betmweoii stalmlvatioll, by the coi)fiscation of aill their)Orl)rty,
a11(1 takling tuil oath against# conscliiolic to bearll allegiaice to die iivit(l-
eMS or thellr cointml'y.

E'gIrs from ll 1 City has 1)beel refused to thioso whose} fortitude
withllstood thle test, evnil to loneo alnd aged vonien a1(in to helpless chil-
Ioenl, anil(l aI'tem'. leing ejected( froll their homes mie(l ro1))e(l of there'
wop)elty they ha1ve, 1)0011 left, to starli'eo ill the street's m' subsistp oil

char11ity.
Tile, sltaves have 1)01 ('lliveml fr'omn tire p)lantations ill tule noighll)or-

Iho(o of Newy Orleans till thoeiu owntis woil(l consent. to share tile
cro)Ps With tile comiandling general, his b)rothlel, Andr'ew J. Butler,
tand other' officers; mid(1 \'hll0l sl COllsolost hlald 1)ll oxtorted the
slaves haveo been restored to the p)1h1utltationls m1iol there comlpl)olld(l to
Worlc unl(rl tileo )ayo)ots of' guard(ls of iite( .States soldieis,
Where this partnership wal refused armed Oxpl)e(litioln hiave been

senlit to tile l)lnitatiolns to 1rob) themll of Overy thing that wtas sulscep)tibl
of removalid, aid eveI slaves too nge(l ol' infirm for work have, in spito
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of their entreaties, b)een forCed from thle hiomIes provi(le(l by thle on-'11-
ers 1n1(l (IdriVOn to an11dlelr helpless onl the highway.
By a rece't g elnera order (No. (1) thle enltirO 1)1'01)prty in that part

of LouisilallalIy;ing owest1 of tle Mississippi River has b)COII seqOuestrate(d
for Confiscation, and( officers have been assigned to duty vith orders
"'to gather ul) andi collect thle personal property and turn over to the
p)1'0o)(e' officers upon their receil)ts Such 0f said propertyy as may b)reullired fol the use( of thle UnIited States Armlly; to collect together
all the other p)er0isonal property and bring the same to Now Orleanls
Ullde(ause it to1)b 1Sol(d at puI)lJi auction too tle highest bidders"--anll

order which, if executed, condlemns to perishl by starvation nt least
t (quarter of a million of Ihumian beilngs of aill ageIs, sexes, anld colidli-
tiolns, allnd of whlicll the execution, althoulgh~ll)i(lPden to military
officers l)y the or(lers of P'resi(dent Linicoln, is in accordance wit-h thl
confiscation law of our enemies, Which he has (lire(',te-(l to be enforceC(
throul'lgh thle agency of civil officials.

An(1, finally, th1e African slave's have, not only b)een excited to inlsurl1-
rection by every license mdul(I iicouragemnen t, b)ut numrll)ers of them
have actually been arllIed for at servile wlar--a war in its nature far
exce-(vii)ig inl horrors the most, miierceiless atrocities of thle salvago,
And wN'h(ereas the officers under tle comman(1 of the said Bllutler

have beell ill manyl instances active alld Zealous agents ill thae coin-
mission of these crimes, alnd no instanceis' known of tile refusalofl
aily olno of thelli to plrtlicMipato ill the outrages al)ove narrated;M~ld whereas thle Presidet, of thle United States las, l)y public aIld
official (leclaration', siglifie(l llot olly llis approval of th( effort to excite
servilo e war within tMIle (Conlfederalcy, hut hlis ilitelt~ion to give alid
anil encouragement thereto if these in(lel)on(lent States shall (ontillue
to refuse sublissionl to ai foreigll )owerol after the first (ldly of January
Inext., and lhas thils madle known tI aat till appeal to tle laws of nations3:,
thle dictates of reasoll, nllid the instinicts of humanity would be ad-(11e0.'s.se0d ill Vilill to ourl' enemlie.s, anld that they can b)e deterredl from
the coinmission of these crimes~only l)y the terrors of just retribution:
Now, therefore, 1, Jeffersoll I)avisi, Prtesident of thle Confederate

States of America, an( attig rby their authority, appeafling, to theVlil(e *Judgre i llattestation tiat their oldliuct is not guidlecl by the
passion iof revenage, but that they i'lluctaly yiel(l to tle solemln(l1 ty of repressil g by lln(eessalry s(verity, clrilmes of whicl theirc(itizelns are the Vitiniw, (lo issue this nily proclamlatioll, alnd by
virtue of my authority as Comiader-inlChief of the Armies ()I
the Colifederate St rates (1o order--

]st. That ill commissionedI officers in tile command of sai(l Beni.
jamin F. Butler be (leclar(e not, eltittiled to be considered ats soldiers
engaged inlonoi'ale but,'fare,bit. as robl)l)ers and crimiinals, (1d5s01'-ingtt olloatht; ani(l that they and1 eachl of theoli he, wh(en(ever( captured,
reselrved for (execution.

2d. That tile private sol(liers and(l noncommissioned oflicos ill
the armliy of said Butler be consi(lered( as only tho instrilumelts us(1d
for the com01m11ission of thle crimes perl)etrated by his orders and not,
ats free agents; that thoy therefore )e treate(l, whell al)ture(l, as
prisoniers of war, with kindness an(l humanity, an(d be sent home
on the usual learole, that they will in110 main er aidi or Serve th(e
Unite(l States in ally cap)acity (lurling thle colntiluanll of tell's wN'I
unless (luly excihanlge(l.
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3(1. Tliat alll negro slaves capture(l in arus 1)tat once (lelivere(l
o\er to thle executive autlhorities of the resl)pctive States to vhlichw

they belong, to o (dealt vitlh according to the lawki of said States.
4th. That thle like orders be executed in all cases witlh respect to

till colmilissioned ofC.hers of tlhe United States wlhen found serving
in com"(1pany witlh armed slaves in insurrection against tlho authorities
of the (liflerenit States of this Confederacy.'

In testillmoIy whereof I hlave signed tlhese presents anl(I caused
the seal or thle Confederate States of America to 1)0 afixe(l thereto
Mt. thle city of Ricihmond, onl this 2:3d(day of D)ecember, in thle year
of our Lord one thousand eight, hundred and sixty-two.

[.S:AL.,] JEFFEHSON DAVIS,
By thle President:

J. P'. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of State.

NorE.-'Thie al)ove signature of Jefferson Davis is in my liand-
w\riitinig, ani( Was affixed by me il accol(lance with, the iinstruictions
f thle Pi'esi(dent, given to me inI Cabinet meeting, just before llis
I(fe)artul'o 1'osr thle wst,.t

J. P. BENJAMIN,
Secretary of State,

Procl atrnnati xby the President,
By virtue of the power vested ini me by law, to declaree thle sms-

p)(11esion of thle privilege ol thle Wr-it of lhabelas corpus in cities thlreat-
'n(e(d Witll invasion:

I, Jefoerson D)avis, President of thle Confederate Stlates of Amlierica,
(o plioclaimn thlat thle r)ivilegeO of thle WI-it of' lia1tloes corlPus is sims
p)lnde(l in thle city of Vicksbilrg andI thle a(ljoinlilg and(l surroul(linlg
country to tlel distticee of 10 miles.

III faithl where1.of I lhave h0ereunto signe(l lly lnilme, ald set mlly
ai;o'11 at tile city of' eJa(kon, oil this tVenty-thlird dy of D)ecember,

ill thle year onle tholusanld eight hunlldred an(l sixty-tw.
.JE1FFES1ION DAVIS.

1k-tiopyo iiC°(IY:
G'. W. C. I~(j

(ao1f,1 1e l)lavd -1id-d-l((Oam').

(atherlivg of crop).q in h,ljoisii byUnVited Sta t(s forces.
Tontihmony of Mosesrs, Mulford and Fl2'oranoo,

James, TT. Mulford, a citizen of New Orleans, having bceen require(l
by tilhe un(lrsigIl('d Secretary of State, to make at statement of thio
htc(ts colnllected with thel galtherilng of tlle( crops fromt thle p)hlXtatiolls
inl lower Louisiana by thle Unite(1- States forces, declares thle follow-
ing facts to be withllill h)is knowledge:

Au(mreQw J. Butler, te brother 01: tile comnmnanli(g geii' ,bo"gl t
flomll Mr. Zullnts, a planter )elovw thle (ity, is sulgarl crop as it stoo(l
in thle field for the, sumrt of $25,000, alln informed tlhis vitnllss thlat
hlle ha11d gotten back hiis money in tle first twolvo days of grinding
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the cane; that hie, Butler, took ofF t1e cro0); that th1e plantationyields a crop of. about 1,200 hogsheads of sugar; that Butler said he
had bought and was taking oil the crops from0 several other pllaita-
tions. Witness also smw, the agent of thEe commercial house of
Brown, Johnstone & .Co.; thle name of thle agent is Tucker, tandlhe
was accomipanlied by 120 white laborers; thle said Tucker was then
on his way, as lhe informed witness, to take oil the crops from thle
plantations of' said Brown, Johnstone &- Co. and Frau k Webb on
joint account with thle Yankees. This was done after thle )laIlta-
tioni of Mr. Webb had l)een strip)pedI of everything, even to his wife's
war(llol)e an(l jewels, and thle negroes drivenn off.

It was wvell un(derstoo(d in New Orleans that no planter wvas allowed
to take off his CrOP for himself. If hie, did, his sugar was seized by
orders of General Bu tler as fast as it reached Newv Orleans.

JAMES II. MULFORD.
Signe(l in mi'y presence:

J. P. BE}NJAMIN,
Secretary o1 State.

I)ECEntBETt 23, 1862,

Henry Florance a citizen of Now Orleans, states that it is to his
knowle(ge that all thle slaves were takeui away from the plantation
of Mr. Zunts, a planter 1)elow Now Orleans, who, being thus left
without means to gather his growing crops, was appIlied toby Colonel
Andrew .1. Butler, who offereld( to )buy his crop1 as it stood for $25,000,
ThOe crop under ordinary cicl.ustanCS is 011o of the largest in thle
State, worth perhlal)s five times that amount if taken off. Tlhe wit-
ness left, New Orleans before the season for grinding cano anlid hlias
no knowledge how the crop was tackle off, b)ult it was sold as above
to Colonel Butler. An arrangement was also made, as witness wits
informedl (byC lenient Storyy,' who is a Sugar planuterl below New
Orleans to take ofl his (1OI) Ol joint account vithll 801110 of thle United
States officers in New Or'leans,

It was at well-understood fact ill NeoV Orleans that no planter culd(
Obtain p)er'm1iiSSionI to gati'h his (ro)p Iless hIe wOuil(d agree to share
it with Colonel Bitei'I( ('11 som111(' of fe Yail((e officer's.

EINRY FT!IL)ANCIVI.
Signed in lily pr'esol('ev: .,~ EJM

J. Pl. BI1.N-JJAMIN,DS1(C)'1eelart' o] Stlate.
D~oc~i¢Xum 23, 1862,.

Testimony of Euclid Borland.

Dr. Euclid Borland says lhe is the owner of a p)lantation Onl the
Mississippi River belowv New Orleans; that he was onl a visit to the
plantation of Mr. Zinits whlien hie was introduced to a person by the
name of Weed, and was informed iby Zumts that lie had mad(Ie a l)ar-
gaiin with Colonel Bhutler andl -Weed, anol another pelrsOnI connected
with the quartermiaster's or commissary's (lol)artment of General
Butler's army; witness can not recollect the 11mmm1 of the last-mein-
tioned person, although it was State(l to him. TIlhe bargain was that
thle slaves which haol1 oft the plantation W(e'le to be 1)bouglht lack, Md(l
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that th6 crop of Zuints wias to be made for account of Colonel Butlor
11n1d his associates, who had paid $2.55,000 for it; that the purchasers
WvOIo to pay the overseer's wvages and inay for some hogsheads that
/,unts had bought, and were to pay for all exl)opeses of takinY ofi' the
(cioI), excel)t sucl¢ supplies as wei'e then onl the plantation. he pur-
chiasers agreed to lbrlng back the negroes by aid of United States sol-
(Iie.rs, and witness learne(l that a portion of the slaves were brought
1)a10k to the place ulider a guard of soldiers. Zunts suggested to wit-
vess to make a similar bargain, as mlany of the slaves of witness had

Ile't his plantation, and Witness then had a conversation with Weed,
whllo stated( that he was trying to make bargains with numbers of the
Ilantors below the city; that ho would notmake with others the same

1)IIugain as he had made with Zunts; that he could not undertake to
restore to each planter the identical slaves that ho ha(I lost, but that
hie would furnishi a number sufflicient to take off the crops and share
thie pIroceed(s with the owner; that if a suifficient number, of planters
Wotl( make this agreement, he would station guards above and below
the l)lantation so ais to p)r'vellt anly escnal)p of the nogroes, The wit-
uiess told Wood that his mind wN~as made up to lhokl on to his own
1)roperty unless it was taken from him by force; that hie woulld not
share his property with the onemies of hlis country; bult that if the
Fe(Ieral anuthoritioa thought proper to place guaridos of soldiers to keep
the lnegroes iln order, witness was willing to pay his share of the
expense of so doing. During the conversation XWeed said that the
niegroes would be forced to Ci'DIO dOWn' aiild Ow'k the 1)Ililtatioins by
guards of United States soldiers in all cases wb'hero the bar gainl was
lmadel0 With him111. Wh10In Zunlts' negroes were returned to his lanta-
tiollIllnu(le giardl, as 1he understood, there were somie negroos or Mr.
IBayfie, a neighboring planter, mixed with theIlm; Bayle)s nleg'Oes
(esCaa)e( from Ziits,' )Ilantation adl went back to their owner.

Witness was present in the office of Mr. Jiidsomi, a broker in New
Orleans, when thi written contract between Zinits atid Colonel Butler
Was reaol in the presence of witness. The contract, ha( been drawn
llI) lby Isaac E'. Morse, ewq, as attorney for Zn111ts, an(l witless heard
the contract readl and reimeimbrs it WeAl.
Witness un(lerstoo(l that the St. Anne an(l the Concession l)laita-

tions, in the parish of Plaquelminles, wN1er1e to 1)0 worked ill the manner
abo)'Ve mentioned in llptillr'shil) with Weed anol his associates, anld
that at portion of the nlegroes had 1)een carried l)ack to the Concession
)la1e'. Weed(l w'as i treaty withMrA El1E. Lftwrelnlc for the s;amlle pin'-
J)OSO with respect to his plantation, l)llt witness oloes not kno)V
whether LawrenceaII cltc IA the oflfer. Milts tolol Witness thiat hle,
'iuint's, had boeen foril'eInly ill l)artlVe'13lhil) wit1h Co'01011o11nelute1r as InegO
t1ae(lers.

EUJCLII) BORILANI).
Signed ill my pri'esence.

J. P. 131BENJAMIN,
Secretary o/ State.

i)}Echmlmlnl 26,} 18.62.
Testimony of Adam Giffin.

Adam Giffin, a Citizlen of New Orwleas, states that's hle knows Mr.
ziAunts, a4 stigar planter wh1o lives 1)(4010w New Orlleanls; that4 manIIIly of
the lnegroes having been aI)(llcted from said l)lalltatioll, hiliid %llnt.s
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informed Nvitness that Andrev J. Butler, tihe brother of General Butleri
had m1lado him a proposition} to buy his COp) its it stoo(l ill the fiheld
that Zuilts, being without anly means of gathering his crop, wa forced(
to accept the oifer, and that at hbaraln was nadei- that Blutlr should
restore the negroes to thle plantation, or at least all (lual numbei;r
that the crop should be taken off under thoe supervision of Ziunts for
account of Butler, an(l that the p)Fantation should b)e restored to Zunts
ill tlhe} spring inl full and colln)leto order, with all the slaves; and Zunllts
recei ve ill payment for his crop $25,000. Ztunts tol(d witness he ha(l
cane enou glh to make 700 hogsheads of sugar; a hogshead of sugar
lla(Ie l)y the process use(l onl thle, p)lalltatioll of Zunllts is worth over,
$100, inI addition to which is thle ino asses.

It was well understood in New Orleans that no planter could( take
oif his crop) without somiw arrangement l)eing made for the profit of thli
Yankee ol licials.

AD1At GIFwFIN.
Signed in mIty presence. J. P. BEMIA-MIN,

Secretary of State.
DPEEcmimnlu 26, 1862.

Report o; Commanfltder Hunter, 0. S. Navy, regarding (lejense ol Trin.ity
River, Texas.

POLK COUNTry, Tmx.,
Smithfield, December 24, 1862.

I have the honor ill my monthly report to you, (late(l November 2,
1862 (transmitted by mail), to 'inform you that by authority of
(G1eneral P), 0. I(l6ert, communicated to me ill an or(ler from Captain
X. 1B. l)ebray, comm(1tlanding Submilitar 1)istrict ol I louston, e'x.,
the Cre-0V Of tfU1 C, S. sch1oonerl Dodge, wit thle exception of a fowv men,
weir'ctransferred to a steamer called the Bayou Oit1y, against mlly most
earn est writtell renirolnsti'allee.
These with sone arms and ammunition which I had with (liffihcultyobtainlei,wNveret also transferred to the samle ves-sel by the satmQe autholrity

The Dodqe, heing thus rendere(l defenseless, as well as her leaky state
from being mu111ci eatenl l)y wO1rs, p)laced(l I11c ill thle p)ositioln llOt, to
obtain from hle' ally useful Sel'vice, tl(l by order of General John11.

Yru~gll(leI', ', With her1' aIl)IMar0l, wavs tl'n(I'I Over to the quartermaster
at 11oustol, andl 1, with her conlmllna,(lOdel, and tlh remn1lltant of hierl crew,
With 0110 boat, Was (lirTct0ec by General Magrudler to l)rocee(l to Polk
County, 'Iox., oln th1e Trinity Rfivor (distant 715) miles by lan(l), to
obstruct and (ldefend(l sai(d iVelr, ill coo(latioll wvith Captatill Ilailton
Washington, ai(d to General Ma-grlt ller. I allm now engaged ill that
work, making Obstructions ill te10 rrinity Rtiver, and iln collecting
such of th¢e people as tire available for the defensee of this part of tile
country, which Is deemed important from its., strength as. a strategical
)ositiol, its eal)lt)ilities to furnish subsistence, anud also its richiless a's
a cotton region. The enemy is ill pos-session of the seacoast, I am
without any naval resources at my command to act effectively aaillst
hilm there. It is (1l0e11me(l that next ill 11sefulless I should be empXloyed(
ill o}posimg his advance toward (l thle interiorl)lyrvay of the rivers. The
ellemlly occupy tho same position on this coast as that stated to youl inl
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imy last monthly report. Hle jias sustained a loss of a few men and
several l)oats in his atteln ts at cattle stealing onl the coast. We are
iii daily expectation of the arrival of General Banks's expedition,
which is reported to be destined for Texas, a part of which is stated to
lhave sailed for its d(estination. This country has been nearly swept
(lean of men in volunteers and conscripts. WVe are making a levy in

imiss of all ages in this and the adjoining counties that can mount
a gun. Captain Hamilton Washingtoil, herein alluded to, has
colitrol of abolIt 100 half-civilized Indrians, who are loyal to us, and
whiomi we hope to apply to a useful purpose onl the approach of the
(li(llly. With the few seamen I have with me I am constructing
scows requisite in the work of barrioading the river.

'rle pay roll and accounts of thi3s commend are kept in readiness to
be transmitted whenever a safe and suitable opportune ity is available.
I have transporte(l by land an(l stored at Captain Hanilton Washing-
toll's planltation, Polk County, Tex., some ammunition, small arms,
aultical instruments, cooking utensils, etc., public property, belong-

iiig to thle schooner, Dodge, for safe-keeping an(l for the use of my

* * * * * * *
I am, with great respect,

W. W. HUNTER,
(romninander, C. S. Nalny, Inspecting Coast Defenses of Texas.

HIon. S. It. MAIALORY,
Secretary oj thte Navy.

Letter fron Ailajor-Genera1l Afiayr(l1er, 0. S. AIrmny, to the British consid
alt alveston, 'le ViCw of the restriction of co'nmfunic(ation with that
place.

VIRGINIA POIN'1', TrEx., December 26, 1862.
G(ENTLrMrEN: I rCceiVe( YO~l1 Comm1111u1niCatifo1 Of the 22d instant,

in whidh you state that you have been informed by tile mayor of
UalvestonI that all commnunicatioll bIetween that city (Galve'Stoll)
wid(1 th1e interior of the State is now cut off, al(l yOU request me to
stato for your1 information aInd gui(ldance if tlis order is4 iflten(led to
f)rohii)it you fromI obtaining tilose prI'ovisions froIm tile State whlich
arl'e necessary for tho s1up)lj)o't of tile aliens remaining ait tile port a1nd
\wh1io now comnpose thle majority of thle inhal)itants,

I11 iPlly I have tile h10n10r to inforll You, s ine(ltd 1 You wvell know,
t1lat thle harbor of Galveston has I)e(3n ill thie exclusive 1)(SsCsSiOI1 of
Ole en1101ey Since early ill Octol)er, and thit Confederate soldiers or
(!itfien1s, venll silngly, callnot pass ilnto thle city without being fired
1l/pOll esyt Ifleet, which commllan(ls all approach froin thle illterioi.
11tidor tlcso ciroumstances thle citizens of Galveston, without regal"d
to nationality, have been invited to th1e interior, an(l tlransl)ortation
O(erc0(l f1re Of coSt to allI This Was availed Of to soiiio (elxtont. 'T'ile
invitation has beeni renewed fromn time to time. Moro recently 1.
(lilCecte[d Colonel I)ebray to givo lOtice that )OI'sO1ns could pass to Ind
froImI Gialvestoln 111) to a certaill period; all intercourse Would be pro-
hiibited; l)y my orderlhe r'e(teste(l thle mayor of Galveston (lo coni-
municato to thie foreign aconsul.s this (lotermillationl of mllilne, andld to
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state to them that I wouI(l not be responsible for any annoyance to
those who sh1ouldk remaini ii Galveston after that time, thus givillg
eVOI'y ol)l)ortullity to the consuls anld citizens or subjects of their
respective consuls to esta)lish thellmlClVes ill Houston or el0sewh-ere
in the interior. This period has passed, but I am still willing to
afford the foreign consuls and all others in Galveston every facility
in illy power for] eavinig that city, provided it is claimed within twenty-
four hours from the, time of the delivery of this note to her Britaniiie
Majesty's consul at Galveston.

Witht respect to. )rovisions for the citizens of Galveston I have the
honor to state, for the information of the consuls, that arrange-
nctits were entere(d into by me with the commander of the Federal
fleet andl all parties concerned for provisioning the city by steamners
sent ill for that purpose. The commanding officer of tho Federal
fleet, however, insiste(l onl inserting in the article of agreement that
steamers hearing a flag of truce should not float the Confederate flag.
T'1his was of course peremptorily refused by me since which I have(1
selnt an officer to treat witli the commander of the Federal fleet witll
a view of removing from the articles of agreement these objectionable
features, but I have no official knowledge of the reslst of this con-
ference. It is evi(lent un(ler these circumstances, that n1o illnjstice
has 1)een (lone the, consuls or citizens or sul)jects of the Goverinmenit
which they represent.

J. BANKITEAD MAGRUDER,
Mlfajor-Genieral, (JOontdg1. Dist. of Tlexas, New Mexico, and Airizona.
AMr. Awjmituu '1. LYNN,

Consult to her Britannic Afajiesth, and other, Consuls anti
COnsilar Agents of di/Jf rent Powers at Galvestoni, Tex.

Letter trom the Governor of Alabaima to William R. Scott, regard(hil9
drabuwi-nqs of proposed rain.

Ai)JU1TANT AN) INSP'ECOSlR GENERAL'J OrFICHI
Monitgonery, Ala., December 30, 1862.

Sin: Inl reply to yours of the 21st the governor directss me to stat('
thit he has returneilde' the (rainaigs f your raill, with the reports, etc.,
accomil)aiyiyig the samire, to the (Clommittee of Pulilic, Safety at Mobile,
witl tle request that. they votild confer with the Confederato navil
authorities at, that l)olint, not onlly as to the feasibility of the invention
)ut as to the p)rol)ahle cost of thle r1am11, the time it would talk to coll-

struct it, or apply it to vessols already built. " Upon re((eivllng th1is
information the governor, will b)0 l)rel)are(l to act with refelncelo to
its adoptioll for tli pLur)pose of defellding Mobile.

V ,cry resl)ectfu lly, your o1)e(lijnt servantn,
Gx."o. (GoTo1v)'r'lmWATI'ru,

A(ljutalntIand 1Inspector (Gneral.
WILLIAM R.ICt.OvM

Charleston, S. C.
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Letter roion tlhe governor oJ'Alabanma to John, B. Read, rCegardinlg pro-
posed torpedo ram.

ADJUTANT ANL) INSPECTOR GENERAAL'S OFFICE,
Montgomery, Ala., Decemnber 30, 1862.

Silt: In rel)ly to yours of the 13th, the governor directs me to state
thatt he has written to the Committee of Public Safety at Mobile to
collfer with the naval authorities at Mobile as to the feasibility of your
t1o1l)cdo rain, its cost, and the time it would take to construct it, or
11p)p)ly thle improvement to vessels already built. Upon receiving
this information the governor will be prepared to act with reference
to its adoption for the purpose of defending Mobile.

Very respectfully, your oledient servant,
GEO. GOLD'TruWAITE,

JOHNB. itE~l), Adjutant and Inspector General.
TJOHIN 13. R{BAD)}

Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Order of the President to the Secretary of the Navy, suspendi-ng orders
to Captain Alaffitt, C. S. Navy.

MOBILE, ALA,, Decemiber 31, 1862.
Please, sspend order in relation to Captain Maflitt. Admiral Buch-

:t nan will write to you fully.
JEFFERSON )AvIS.

110io. S. It. MATLL.OItY,
Secretary qf' the Navy, Richmnond, Va.

IRep)ort of dajor Mfason, 0. S. Armnyl, regar(iinvg attempt to' entice Federal
army tr(talsp)ort Can biria inlto Galveston Harbor.

GALVESTON, January 8, 1863.
C)APTAIN: I have the honor to rel)ort that, l)iru1llnt to sl)eciul

o1(lers and inllstriuctions of 3(1 instant from the mllajor-general com-
iiiaiidling, I p)rocededo seawar(l that night on the 1)rkI aivallo, three
siils;, Catain Sitni(lers; schooIcr Leader, one gutll, Captain Johut1-
stoll, 1a1(1 pilot botit, Captalill Nylle, with detachelillnits from the
I-egillenllts of Colonels CG1'ree, Cook, and( Griffii, to cal)tirte the Clyde-
bililt steamer, with troops 1n1(1 stores on hoard, thien off the b)ar
williting fort 1)i!ot.
At 3: 30 a. Ill. (4th) tailored off Fort Ploilt Battery; at half houir

(lea'ilig tile Ship for work andl getting the men I)CIOW. Sail was then
llitide with (it'ihulty, owilig to the scarcity of sCeamen, their unllwill-
ilgliess to worktInd th}el light willd prevaltiling, thulls consumaintg time
hlut other,ise elnploye(I might, llave aneolnl)plished the object; of the

v XI)edlitioll.
At daylightt steamer, 4 to 5 milcsYdistantt, showed signal for a

pilot, which was answe1We(1 by Cnaptainl PaY1e, who stoo(d out to thle
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ba^, souu(linlg. Ilc retu1rnec(l at 9 a. Ill. (the wvilnd being too light for
thle bark to make leadingg, and was instructed to l)poceel to the
steamer, allayg thllis suspicioll (flow cvidelCtlr aroused), and if possible
entice hler in ; if necessary, to go otl b)oara as pilot, l)ringing lher to
sulehll a )o itioll that thie guins of the bark couht comlnan(I her. Ie,
prompltly comIlie(l tlerewithl; went on boardl the steamer, which
Lmmned(itately got un(lerway, steeriLng eastward( until out of siglht,
carrying him61 wvitlh lier. The-p)ilot boat returned( and( was ordered to

For several ]lou's thie l)ark lad been compelle(l to lay at anchor otl
account of thlie nar'r'ow channel mIld light wviind. Shle returned to
C1a11vestoll at? 5 p). Inl., failing to realize thle success anticipated for
tie I'eason ie'rctofore given.

I would respectfully call tlhe attention of thle majo-gelneral coin-
mlnandilg to thle (case of Cap)tainl Payne, thlat he mally 1)e exchgltilied
as' there is a m)ossihility of[is being subl)jected to miulc trouble in
hisl)I'iCselp t con(itiOn.

Cap)tainis Saunder's mn(l Jolhnstonl were very energetic ill dischlalrg-
ilng li the (dIuties assigne(l to thiem. Claptainis rl)S n(lT bs idicllar(sOi,
of the infantry, also Captain Barnett, gave me tall assistance ill thlcir

I hlave theh11ollor to he, captain, very respectfully, your o)edient,
servant,)

C. M. MASON,
,l1 (ljo), (Join rn)Z(111d'Ung La7Cht'){itOfl.

(.Cap)t,. EDINTND) l). TURNER,
,A. A. G., Dept. q/ 'ITex., N. Alex., anid Alriz., Galveston, Tex..

Letter from1 Comnmader Hnirte, C. 8. Navyt, to M! ajor-Gecvral Maqru-
dCr', C. 8S. 211Arir, )r( aqr(dlf/g tihe obqtruoCto, a(d defense of 7'riit1/
IRi'v'er.

Aelar Smnithmiel(, Polk (0ounity, Tex;., Jaflu(ary 10, 16S3.
Onl receivilngr instructiolls I l)procc(le(l forthwithl to Trillity

River and set al)out thl(e wvork of.obstructilng and (Iefel(dilig thle sameliv.
Aft er selecting tie most, suital)le positiolls for barriers, I conmmlenced(
tie colnstructioll of tWo scowNqs or boats needed ill tie work,. 1 linve
ma111de requisition onl thi counlilties adjacent, tile river for tile requisite,
laborers, tools, etc. A Irespoflse to this requiiisition was cheerfully
givell an(l the laborers wvere ready to move to their work onl tile (lay5'
following the receipt, of youlr 01(le1 coulintermlnding th(e same.

T1le measure above stated was arrange(l at the same time 1)by your
ai(l, MajorI1. Washlinigtoll, ill conijulletion withl tllanorganizationi to
call forthl when needed tle entire pol)pltlation (aplal)le of T)earing arms
for the defense of this regionn(lMdmeasures lhave been taken toward
)'OCill-ilig am munilliotnll alld repailing alrls, etc.
Thre people of all ('lasses litave resJon(ll al(l acquiesce(d Zealously

and( )atliotically ill youlr views tolleluilng the (dllties whMich youl had1
assigned Major Washington and myself. The measu,tres whichr,iyou
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hlive caUseCl to be taken in this region seem to accor(l so entirely With
tdose unanimously (eenieI most suitable to its protection an(I defensee,
dilit a (desire is strongly manifested by the people for a continuance
o' their military organization and arming , and that that labor ior the
olbstruetion of the river should also 1)0held in readiness for I)romp)t
SOI1CC when you lay oeem it requisite.

\AVhat has 1)e0n. effected has not been unattended with much lal)or,
ill travel, ill personal intercourse with the notables at distant places,
ill coresl)on olence in. Writing, aind in the influence consequent on tile
ofll(idenlce and r1'5)esct with whici your aid, Alajor Washington, is
leld i)y all classes of i)ersons. 'lnie enuthuli-simn with which all ages

of' th0 1)01opl in. this region seeni to be inillue(l toward their defense
will (Ioultless, if not checked, prove contagious, and may, in its moral
('flet,, p)ervade the entire State.

W'ith my congratulations onl your latte victory,
I have tile, honor to be, wirith great resl)ect,

W. W. HUNT'Erl,
Commna flXer, C. S. N any.

Mfajor-General J. B. MAGRUDER,
Comndy. Military Disirict of Texas, New Miexico, and Arizona.

Special orders regardiing the transfer of the steamer Harriet Lane.

Spwci al Oirders, ADJT. ANI) INSPEICTOR (GhNERmAL4'S OFFICE,
No. 12. ffichmond, Va., January 15, 1863.

* ~* * * * * *

XII. aijor--Ge(neiratl TJ. B. Magrui(ler, commanIadinig (listrii(t of Texais,
wvill turn over to l~eutenant-Colnauder .J. N. Bairney, (. S. Navy,
t(l stelm(ner Harriet Lane, lately captur'e(d in the waterIs of Toxas.

* * , * * * *

By command of the Secretary of War:
JNO. XVWIT.MS,

ii assistant Ald(1jutan t-Gen ral.

1)e1port of Colonitel Nichols, C. S. Armn,, regard(ii'lf the defenses of Gal-
veston.

(GvIAV'oST,N, lJanuary 22, 1863.
SiRt: Frolil all I canl gather, it does not, seeli tile, elily mie'ditates

fill atteplipt to comie into the harl)or. 'Thie gunl)oat insidlo tile bar
ulhout, at mile,, Iear'$ly opposite Strand .street, an1 something over 2
miiles from -FortlPonit, is evi(lelltly a fooler. The (nomemny's force is
1)0 gena.ter than it lhtas b1e)0n for tile past fifteen (lays. Comnuodore,
Bel l's communication would illdlicate his belief ill your ai)ility to
witllstand anlly attack lhe call Inake .with his present force. Ill sup-
polwt of this opinion I will quoto yoll, in substance: Au attack by thle
enemny's gunboats inside the harbor would be fruitless in its results
to thelt (eneoy witilout a sufficient land force to OCCuI)y the city, The
shiar plisooters wve can l)bring to b)ear uplon him it the channel will dis-
coinfort himt greatly shouldlhe come in. In short, general, in my
hllunblo opinion, the enoeny can not drive us out of tIle city with th'(
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neans hie has att his commniand at present. Adopting this, we may
place more confidence in the uso of the railroad bridge as the means
of securing our guIns inl case of an em11e0rge1oncy.

Colonel I)ebray feels seriously the want ol one or two guins at Fort
Point and anl intermedliate gun between Fort Point and South Bat-
tery. rrei colonel has instrllcte(d Major Kellersberg to investigate,
thO l)ractical)ility of placing one or more guns tit Fort Point to-night
and report inune(liately Io Ou. I trust Ie w;ill rel)ort favorably and
you will order gulns )lllcev there. If the enemil1y is not rein forced
with land and naval forces I have the grand con idenc-o we can hold
this little san(l l)ank fo, all time to come.

I leave on1 the Luck (hwdn for Nest Ba1y; expect to return this P. ill.
The flags of truce its arranged b)y yo0u1 will keep oil any bomba1rd-

mnent for a(ilday o- two. To-day's truce will. be so ari.-Anged as to
CoISume1l0 the wN'hlole day.

Respectfull5!y, E. B. NICHOLS.
NMajor-General Aif' JI iJ11'It,

Colonel )ebray hlas rea(l thie alove an(l concurs.

Letter jromn Coloniel )bl1)ray, (.'. S. Ariny,, to Commodore Bell, U. S.
NaTvp, 'regardinly t/c r)eroV(Il o,/ butoy' by iet iew ' cratrytlfg flag oj
truee'.

I 1F.AI)QUWIT'I'I. SIJIi)ISTRIT('I' 01'O TFXAS,
l(.l'.'don., JI~fltri/ :S, I186'3.

Sil: n thleO absecelle of Major-Genll'eral J. B3. AtMagruder, who is not
.Xl)ected( to return before this evenlillg, 1. have, i ol)e(liellceo to his
instructions, ol)men(d two couinuica1t nwhich0yllso (liIhNim the
h1ollor to tad(liess5 to lihil yesster(lly, thle 21st, instant, and I iniforeidl
hiimi of their colntenlts b)y' tlegrilalill.

Major-General Atagru'der itnstructs me to saly to you thiat lhe will
ans11woery our elolimilleation thiis evening, to be forwarded by flag of
truce tomorrow 111'miilng.
At tlhe .same time allov 111e, sil, .in Vilndic'a6to0 Of Our11 1a11rs, a1s wvell

ais the honor of' Colonel J. J. Coolk, C. S. Army, whlo wvfas the hoelrer of
thle flag of truce allegeol to have commllitted tOle broach against the
ills('5 governing belligerelits iln thei' communications, to illaCCe to yoll
a pliain statement of facts,which I trust \'iil exonelrate us in Your
mind from anlly chlargo of porfidy iln our intercourse With you.

'The buoy seen' oil the Gulf beach wIas; wlsbed ofY several (lays ao,
(h11i1rig the last. g.ale. I Was informed ltat oln tho 20th instant, whilt
Colonel Cook ais on board the steamship) Brooktlynl, tit about 3 o'clock

. ill., at launch of' one of our vessels in the harbro (lid tow in another
Imov. Th)is was (1010 without anly instructions from or knowledge
of Afijol-Genl(eral Magruder orl anly other offlivee in Commian(l loilo. 1:
have I)(een unable as yot, to commun1licitte with the officer who know-
ingly or unknowingly.has rendered lhimsel' guilty of thl6 broelcl coin-
laivelled of and Oxact a staIittolemnt fromn hill illing the, (lay. Colonel
,..look was proventedl by calm aiXld a(lVrso ti(le fromntestring the
harbor before (layliglht. Meanwhlilo I am instructed by Major-

Generld Magruder to say that hie will be glad to lhave, the buoy re-
movodl by hiw p)lia(c(l ifl i formiero )ositioliunder the il1l)CetioUl of an
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Officer sent by you, or to afford you any other facilities in his power
for entering.
As to your complaint of a breach of truce in connection with the

Forty-second Massachusetts, I would respectfully state that the land
troops were not embraced in the terms of truce on the 1st instant
either directly or indirectly. As soofl as daylight came they could
have been destroyed by our guns and musketry ln five minutes. To
aixert a misunderstanding oIn thlis subject with you, which Major-
General Magruder would mutch regret, lhe will send a full statement
to-morrow morning.
This communication will b1) handed to you by Lieutenant L. J.

Storey, Confederate States cavalry, and Lieutenant Riley, Confed-
erate States artillery, together with a communication to you by the
French consular agent at this port. These officers are instructed to
await your answer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
X. B. DIODRAY.

Comnnodoro I-l. I-I. BimI,
Conoinvading U. S. Naval Forces o/J Galveston.

Tretter fromn Major-General Afagriuder, 0. S. Army, to Commodore Bell,
(1. . Nanv/, refar(iig tte removal of butoy.,

IIDQRS, DISTI'O ri,TIXAS, Ninv NIFxico, AND) ARIIZAONA,
Hol.qston, .Jawnuary 23, 1863.

Slit: In 10)pl1 to your ('communication of thle 21st Januaryr, 1863,
il which you a logeo a Violationi of then trtieo onl our part by thic truce
boat containing Colonel Cook, of C. S. artillery, and onl a previous
occasion, i l,On tle 1st instant, by s, I have to state that you are
ettirlyI misinforme(l iii both instances. Onl thoe Ist instant thle guins

ereo planted l)y us at Fort Point l)oforo a single shot wtas fired by us
aind were nlot withdrawn either duiig the ba ttl e or the period of
ru(e Thle truce-boat containing ColIonel Cook, r am informed by
that officer, (couI(l not p)ossib)ly reenter the harbor fo01 want of wind
aind a favorable ti(ld, and di(I not interfere with, any buioy whatever.

Thoe )uoys wvere, 1. ami informed, washed adrift I)y a previous storm,
anIld one of thin was towe(l in by it boat containing t single miani, with-
olit tile kn1owled(lgo of tile ofti(;er i. (coanmnal).( at Galveston. This
I)O5tit Vns attached to ono of out' rains) lying in Biolivar Channel,

Trhe oflicor in command of thre raml (could l)avo had 1no inmpropor
object, as tho l)osition of the l)buoyshad all )0tl. clalinge( ly mlly ord(ler
*whmeu there was 10 l)locka(ding1100et off Galveston, witll t1im view of
misleading such fleet oln its e(^tu1'.,
You say that you ar0 iniform(ed that the Forty-second Regiment

of Masscuniuse tts Volunteers was fhred upon anlal(()tir'e(l during the
existence of tho truce of three hours. I

Th'e facts ar'e that theo flhst flag of ti'uce seoii fromn the shore was
over the wharf upon which was gmirtortted that regimiont.. As soon
als it was observed al -fniing in thLat (lirectioi (ceased. Dulrling the
coII1fere(ce 1)betweon B31igadi(o-Gelonral Sturry, C. s. Army, aml (Cob
ouc(hl Burrell of the Forty-sec(on III.M1sacluhl'sotts Voluluteer>s, it was
ann11ounceo(i0e that the officers i'l comnuallid of tho Confederato boats had

N W Il-VOT,R Ii)- --6
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granted a three hours' truce to the vessels of the U. S. Navy, in
which the( Federal land forces were not included. Colonel Burrell
asked of GeneralS8vzrry the samle termsas were granted to the vessels,
which were refused, when Colonel Burrell surrendered the whole force
under his command unconditionally.
The only violation of tho flag of truce committed oIn the morning

of the Ist January was committed by the vessels of thle United States,
three of which fled from the harbor of Galveston, with the white flag
flying at their lmastheads ill illy sight, in the same perfidious manner
that they had entered it. I will state, further, that General Scurry
sent to inc whilst I was near the II(rLet Lane at an upper wharf, to
know if he should fire at your vessels ilnmme-diately under our gunis
at the termination of the truce. I answered him not to do so, as 1
had sent another flag of truce to Commander Renshaw, clemalding
the surrender of the wholo fleet and giving him plenty of tilme to
mnake up) his mind as to mly proposition. Your ships were not, there-
fore, fired on at the Expiration of the period, and in this way got off
with their whites flags flying, ws'lien they cotldl not have (lone 50 In any5r
other way.

I havre thelhonor to be, very respectfully, your Obedielit servant,
tJ. BANKIWAI) MAURUD)EJI,

11!(1()or-Ge cral, ('Qiifandinyzll(.
Coinmmodor'e 1I, 11. Bl.IJlf

(Jomravandigy U. S. Squadron o/J Galveston.

fl~vd~irselnent.1

G A LV ES'TO N, a.1(1mr1'y 23'?, 1863,
I cerify that the foregoinig is at trlue copy of tile telegram receive(

by 1me1 to-clay ttv 4t o'clock 1). In.
X, J3, IE)'M AYu,

Colonei, (Conunwnditig East Subdistrict o/ Texas.

The followintg was receive(i at 8:30 o'clock . ill.:

1IMADU1'AlUMT5, EITC.,
o11oudon, JIanuary 23, 1863.

From a convoraitiou since writing tho foregoi0g1, Withothlcer of th1e Fl'orty-second( Ma-111
tiwl-;itsetts Voliltlit ees, i find that, I til H111TO)pr 0d(1 Ill mly stlat(t'inets il r(lgilrd to tholfileged
viohlatidim of tile f1lag of truce by thoir recollectionl of tho occrirlalwo. ('nlltaill litl)bboc,
tho commaiidor of One o( Outu gunboats who arrmige(l tho toriis of tho trueu, stated( oil his
r1twlllltfr'om the Federal flagship to lgadiiOeneral Smury, ill the presence of the coim-
mamling officer of tiho F'orty-.Scs odl(i Naistcliehsots, that theo fimd( troosl we0ro ot oembrace(l
ill theso terms (itllor (direcly or indirectly, Iho haVilng 1)(011 SlltAby Ca)ptaill LAeon0 Sm11ith,
comanimduing ou1r fleet, of ginioats, to (leiniiml the sirroni(ler of tho rest of tho Fedoirl flet(
a1n(1 to givo their Comminanide'r thico hoult's' timo to liccept Or (le01mb his dealindll, during
whilh timo the firo was to censo between theo ships. I know nothing of tho arranigemonll,
nor (li(l aiiy officer ashore, and whoe Captain I41)1)(0k otn his return toucheditt Kuhiln'
Wharf, where the Forty-second MassaeMuseill W1titw atiOnled, 1he gaVe tli)OV0 infOrmlatioll
to llrigadioerle1ndl Scumrvty inl the premsmen of the commanding officer of tile Forty-second(

~assachuse~tts, Ralnd the latt40I Ht'suI1rrendered 1Ii1conditiotinIly, after Ils request, to Ie allowed
tho msio timel given the shilps wsI. refilsd. 111ad the Federal olimninlder of tio landld troops'4
xevii ill suporior foreo to llyself and(1 enigage(d ill battle ashorel, he wolId cortaiily lhnve
nrosectitmid lIn advaitntage to then utmiost, regj.ardmss of a trtue between tleo two fleets; which
110 had~l n()t autl~oit()lo(1. If tiecessa.y, I thitik It canl b) fully estilblishle(d also tiatt the
Fe(loral troops ashore wero ready to surrotierl) t(emIomell(et daylight, Should givo theniO1 n

01llaco, aind would 11hv (101ol it Omil before (laylighit hild it b0oii )OSsil)l0.
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I havo also to state that I ani intorme(l ly Bri adier-General Scurry, who was in that
l)It iOn of the battle, that the white flag displayed from Kuhn's Wharf was respected the
(iioieitt it was seen.

I have the honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. MfAGHUDEH,

BMajor-General, Commanding.
('oiumo11dore BEIL..

[Endormeient.]

GALVESTON, January 23, 1863.
1 certify upon honor that the foregoing is a true Coi)y ot the tele-

gainm received to-day at 8: 30 o'clock p. m.
X. B. DEBRAY,

Colonel, Commanding East Subdistrict of Texas.

Jt(er from Colonel Debray, C. S. Army, to Captain Nichols, C. S.
Army, acknowledging dispatches.

JANUARY 23-4:30 p. in1.
(%iPTrAIN: Your dispatches concerning flag of truce and disposition

of lirtillery and ramns just receivedolon my re-turn from a visit to works
lf whlichll wil give a statement When IIhave soon Majors Von Hlarten
iml Kcllorsborg. The Tennessee may have 500 men oIn board.
I have not the least apprehension of an attack to-night with only
tlh two gunboats an(l the Briooklyn; they are all looking voery tame.
Woe will, however, ho reft4y for an11 emergency. Will not courtesy
I('(IIqmre InI to tio1d the general's dispatch to com o(dore Bell, even
if hio does not threaten to-morrow? I may announce in an accom-
pim.)ying letter Colonel Burrell's statement, which will giveo me anl
op)p)ortimity for an intercorse (lday after to-ni1()L'r'oW. Watkilns
.seems to huave slightly iletorfored withi their )rograinmo.

X. B. DEIBRAY,

(Tolegram.)

VICKSBUIM, .Janiuat'ly 24, 1863,
All s0team1boat's in the MIissisSipp i River between Vicksburg and

Pop't, I f ll0so1 Xill ait 011oi' pas1s 11U) I liver 1111(1 there remain II1til
itlil(,Ilc o01der.9 Shoul1d antly of the0-se boats 1)0 in (flalgel of falling
illt() the iamlis of theo (uellnemy they m11s 1)((beestrIoyed( Enforce this
mI(IeJr(. Do yourl u1tillost to, do So.

Liitea~ ~.Q1f (P~,Coinimnwnliqg.
\ I aj oi-G('C0'1I(,11 G~ARDNEIt,

Port HII'dsofl, La.

Letter fro ti tthe Seeretaxy of th, Na(tvy to tiz PrNesident, ?mgaidingflie7)lmr'a-
tio o0 the C,. S. S. lWlatrlit Lane fot sea.

NwVY D)EP1ATAI1INT1',
Jiuhxmonad, Va., JWlaWAaPY 24, 1863.

ilMt: For yolulr information, with 1'(fereuee to the steamer Jiarl"iet
.Lne, T hav thel holnor to ropolrt that Onl the 10th instant, illn latici-
pition of the WarI)eiDpaitimont.'s or(der to turn the vessel over to
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the Navy, I ordered Lieutenant J. N. Barney, C. S. Ni"avy, then at
Mobile, to command her, and sent her full complement of officers
to report to himi at Galveston. I could selid him but 20 seamen,
but called upon Admiral Buchaiian and Commander Brown to ai(i
him in making pl) a crew, anld instructe(l him to appeal to General
Magruder to aid him to co01pletC one.

I instructed him to report the con(lition of the vessel at once,
hold himself in readiness to go to sea and await or(lers. Hei hlsl
instructions for his cruise and funds to (lefray expenses.

If Galveston is to l)e held, she could ren(ler iml)ortant service, in
the1 bay; otherwise I propose to sen(l her to sea, if you shall approve,
at the earliest moment.

Jiieutenant Catesby Apr . .Jones, for whiomn General AMagri(ler
applies, caall be detailed for service with himi. Ile is now commadl-
inwgthe Chattahoochee.

a'ine ppointment of a citizen to a post captaincy over the heads
of nine-t(enths of the naval officers, as recolmlmeldedl(ld by Gelelnerl
Ma-ruder, an onlly1)e julstifi(.(l in illy judgment, by colnsideratiolls
^hich t~hoe case he cites (Ioc1s not present, even could it be done legally,
which it(lt, 1 1not.

With uclh 1'res)ect, your ob)e(lient servant,
S. it..MAL.oY,ORY

vSecretari ltofhe Navy
Trhe PI IESEN'T'.

lP. S.--he (lispatclh of General Magruder is herewith returned.

Report of Colonel Debra1y, (0, S. -Ar1,my)i, reqarbl(.ig co-mihUl2ic(tion under
Il~ar of truice with the . 8S. 8., Booklyn.

JANUAtRy 25, 1863---5:30 . m.
Colonel Cook lhas just returned from thle Trooklan; kindly receive(l.

Commode ell alilnswrs my communication, laying little streSs
onl tlhe buoy affair. Ile told Colonel Cook hie was Sure two bluoys
hiad been removed by us. Cook sai(d tile matter was being illvesti-
gated ; that, thle ralmls being continll6t1lly moving al)out, it, cou1(l
not be ascertailled yetl, whielh did the dleoed. 1-1i gos to-moro
again to carry to thie" Brooklyn the p)rop)(ty of C0oinlmniader Walill-
wVIright, whenl; (Collmllmodore 1Be11 will answer your comlllullllicatiioll
wVhiehl answer I will open), informing you of' the con11tents , unless
Othliem5io(liIrectO(d.

'PThe Hatteras met a steam vessel; spoke lior; she answered She
was lher NMal(3st''s shllpr) Sipitfil'1; theo Jltterme sent a )oalt's (WroW a1l(l
oflicer to lher; t1he vessels aI)proaclhe(l each otherr.whlen the would-be
Sf itfire senlt her. several 1)roadsi(les ill Succession alnd sulnk hel'.
TlVo officer and boat's 0C1'OW escape(l ill the light andl went to t('ll
the talle to the Brooklyn. Commodore 13011 went to thle scenl(e of
action onl the next (hily antl found tho wvrock, he11r \top)asts out of
the vater. Cook(1said( lo knew all about it, and( that itP was thei I(W90.
ComnllmQ(doro 13011 hafts no news froml thle Sabillne since the capture of
tle Vesselti. 1lie i's very ilndignalnt at the coll(llldct of the ommll1and11e(r
of the Atorning Liyht. Ile know, however, wO Moldl not, get her
inlsiido, for sho (dro'V 15 foot of wator. Hle supposed's slhe has beeln
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destroyed, for he saw some spars floating. The British officer said
to NMr. Lynn that Farragut intends to chastise Galveston exemplarily.
They say Banks is disgusted withiNew Orleans and wishes to leave;
tle nlegroes are too troublesome.
Commodore Bell wishes to know your determination concerning

tho captured officers ani seam-len, as yroul suggested in a previous
(Momnmnun1lication your willingness to send them on boar(ld under parole.
1 imust state that Colonel Cook saw in a paper oIn board a procla-
iiiation from Lincoln, restricting to our soldiers the provisions of
the cartel; if so, wve ought also to keep their officers. I think it would
be dangerous to- send' the seamlieni out; they hav mixed(l too inuch
w%ith thle people', all(l may be wvell inforl-ned as to the cOI1(litiOfl of
0(III (ldefolnsos
C'onimodore Bell is thankful for the files of newspapers, and -scnds

yoi ai New York IHerald of the 6th January an(l Picayune of 18th
ofl January, which I will f'oiward b)y to-inorrow''s car's.

X. B. D)NEBUAy
Major-Gener'al .J. 13. AMAGRUIDER.

Order of the Secretary of the Na,1J to Lieutenant Jones, O. S. Navy, to
report fot' duty (at Gahleston.

C. S. NAVY DETPARTMENT,
Office oj Orders and Detail, I/icn?,wio , J111ual7y 26, 1863.

Sit: You are hereby detalched from the stenamer (O'lmattahoocce and
out will )rocee(l to (.GfalVeston, '1'ex., and r'el)ort to emlieral Magru(ler,

('. S. rM-11y, (ollmllman(ldlig, ot., for such dolty as lie ma111y ~tssigll you.
1By (coll'llMna(l of the Se-cirtlaiy of tihe Navy:

1I 111m1, rcsl)eectftlily, your ot)cd(liont.sorvant,
F, Foiumuswl,

Lieutenant C. AP It. JONES, C. .S. Navy, fe in Oiarge.
Sa/Jold, Ga.

1Reports of Lieutenant Bai)ney, (,. 8. Navy, reyarding1 his ari')val for
eoin' fla(i ol tile} 0. , 5. 11,Mtrriet Lane,

iIO 'J'8TON, I'ebwa?'ry /1, 186'3.
fluforming of arrival onl 1st instant; re3)orting what I loarniel of
lditio, *,f H 'iet L.lave, tlail staittin gi there w tI feeling union tho

people ill regard to the 'clhl'ge of tilhe 8111) )Oinlg taken OI oil those who
1iio(1lso gallantlIy captUle(l lhi'. *

[J. N. I3AINFYJ.]
l[ol. S', I. MATJLOIIm,

Secretary ol Navy.

hlOUSTON, FPebrwaP'i 6, ' 863.
inlforining ti iti Lieutonant, Wfarloy, Plassed Mid(lshipman Worth

M~idlshipman~l .Ster5linig, mtind Th'lird Ass3istan1t F?,nginee3r~ Miller hadl~ reporlto(i(
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foi duty; also that I hlad arriveed on 1st instant, ill pur'SuanCe of order
of [Gth1 January.

[J. N. BMRNEY.]
Flhag(Oficer F. FOnITEST.

Circular /etter from. thte Secretary of Stat to foreign consuls announcing
the raiskqg of the blocwde of the porbt of Galvesiton and Sabine Pass.

)IPARTNIF.N'r OF STATEJ',
IRichamovd, Febluaryl 7, 1863.

SIR: I lhave again to inform yo0u1 of thi raising of tle blocka(le of
two Souitlhern ports b)yr superior forces.

This (Governin'it is officially informed of thle total (his)ersioln and
(lisappl)oaranco of tihe blockading squadron recently statiolln(l off Gall-
veston lHarbor b)y the combined attack of land nid naval forces of tlie
Confederacy. Inl tl1is attack tile enein)y's steamer Harriet Lane Wv'is
caipture(d, id(l thle flgshlii of tile sua(ron, tih Westfield, was blownil
ilpal destroyed. 'TiP blockadel of tihe l)ort of Galveston is thlieI-

fore at till enld.
'h'le arlne(d river boats wNhichl raise( tle, bllocka(e at Galvostoii thenil

)roceeded to Sabine Paiss, i'here tiley again attacked the enenny's
I)Iocka(ler~s, cftj)tul'o(I tiurte~'rtguilns, a large (q11uanttity of stores, andll at
number of I)sisOnl(er. No b)0,kt-ding fleet 110w exists ofl Sabine Plss,
and thle steamers of tile Confederacy wNere at, tile last laccouit's cruis-
inig off theo Pass witlh. no enemlly il sight1.

Thiis inifoli'iitioni is givell for thle gulidallceo of sull of tile nierhalinftlis
of yj'UI ilantion as may (desi1'0 to t~rnile withi eitlie' of thle op1)1 sports of
Galv0eston or01'abine Psis.

Respectfully, etc.,
J.Co.BrENaJAMnIN,

[Same to the other consuls.]

Letter from COolonel Debray C. S. A?'my, to Comnmn-odore Bell, U. S. Ar(av),,yel -t(lint 'place o Com)ln'i(!a tilon,under flag of truce.
1E.1)ADQUAiTV'EMS EAMST1'EIN ,IJ11)TDSTHJPOT' O' TlXA s

Galvestont, Pe'bruary 9, 1863.
Sin: I lhave boon informed by Colonel Cook and Major Vol Ilartei,

C.. Arilly, w1ho ha(l tile 11011io to coiifto' withl you u11n101' flag of tr'lcev,
thlat it wia. agre(l boetwell you alul thl0em thlat youri b)ol1'el.S of flag of
truce, h11ould youl haive anlly to sen(l to Galveston, woul(l come to, tt (o1
neal'tie tripOd b)eitcon, east of Fort Point, where communication
would 1)0 he (1 by 11s witlh thllemil; anild that, (li(l theay pussb)eyond(l tait
1)eacon, a warning signal of one blank cartri(lgo sf3oul(l be fired from
Fort Point1 wvhici1, if not hleeded, would be followed l)y h1ost ile
(led onstratlons 01o Ou1r J)art,.

1 woul(l resp)ectfulIly request you to warni any neutral yessels wh1lo
mlay Wishl, wltil yOul' p)ermiSSiOn, to Commu(nicate w'itll Gidaveston1
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under flag of truce, or otherwise, to comply with the above, in order
tlo avoid accidents which are now beyond our control.

I have the honor to be, very respectfulLy, your obedient servant,
X. B. DEBRAY,

Colonel, Comnnandinlg Eastern Subdistrict of Texas.
Commodore IH. II. BELI.,

Commanding U. S. Forces off Galveston Island.

report ol Cowmaninder Hutnter, C. S. Navy, regarding naval operations
on the coast of Texas.
NEAR SMITIHFIEIL) TRINITY RIVER,

1volk4 County, Tex., February 10, 1863.
SII: I had thle honor to acquaint you in my last monthly report

tdiat General J. 13. Magruder, coinmaniding this' military department,
had jVlaced mn, witlh Captain Rogers and the remnant of thle crew of
the C. S. schooiier Dodge, oIn the Trinity River to obstruct and defend
tho same. III these duties I have been employed constructing scows
tund in effecting thle best l)racticable organization of the people re
11mining in this vicinity for its defensee. Trle volunteers, conlselip)ts,
incl draftedd militia who have already been called, leave bnt very few,
yet those that are left, of all ages, capable of pointing a guin, evince
i l)atriotic enthusiasm to serve. There are from eighty to a lhuindred
Indians of thle Coushatta, Alabama, and Muscogeo tribes, whlo hIave
b)eni long established in this region and are wolf skilled in tlhe use of
the rifle and knowledge of the country, and who, from their continued
goo(l col(luct, hlave thle confidence Uf tle people, are also available
an(l desirous to serve. I have my naval command, in all, including
Itself an(l officers fourteen, hlutte(l at this placo. Being boyon(l
the reach of a supply of regular rations, wo subsist on corn anld beef.
'Tlhe former article hlas become scarce an( hkigh. I have laid up 200
l)uslhels for provisiionis and forage, my service requiring the use of
some horses, I learn that since, my last report. to you thle enemlay
havo twice thrown a few shells into the city of Galveston, doing but
little (damage anld killing no onie. I learn also that the onemy have
lost off Galveston a steamer called the llattera-s, miounting three rifled
gunils and four 32-pounders, and all ol l)oar(l save a boat and lboat's
(1'e0W, by one of our cruisers, supposed,to l)e tho Alabama, or the 290.
'T'he Hatteras was suink. Thle firing was lhoard tand thle flashes of thle
guns w(ero seen from Galveston, but, the account of the affair was
eeeive(l from thle enemy by flag of truce, This I learn from thre
newspapers. I also leari from thue same source that, tHas OessfuIl
Ittack was ma(le on the enemy's ship Mlorni^n.g Light a1nd a sclhooner
ofl Sahine Pass by a (letachnlollt of the anry under Maj or Watkils
on board thle river stenamers Josiah lBele and Unele Beni, by which thle
Mforn"ing ,ight nd(l schooner wero c'alptured, With a hundred atnl
twNventy prisoners. Tho Morning Lighi t has since beem destroyed to
eventt lher falling into thle hand(is of the eellmy. Theo b)lccka(ling
loceO offf Gatlveost0omi, whenl I list, heard, was thle Br'ook-lyn, sateoam Aloop,
n1(l four smaller vessels.

I am, very resp)ectfully, W. W. S1.UNaTYM

.I-0on, S. It.MIALLOItYS
Seccretarq1 of the Nal,.
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Report oI Lieutenant Barnei, 0,. S. Natvy?, com~maiiding 0. S. S. Harriet
Lane, regardIng the eondi'iion, of that vesSel.

C. S. S. IIARRIET' LANE,
Gralveston. Bay, February 13, 1863,

SIm: In my letter of 4th instant I reported to you my arrival in
Texas, and informed you that thle Harriet Lane was aground on Red
Fish Bar, an-Id that I would take possession of her when she was afloat,
On 9th instant I took charge, although she was again got ashore in
endeavoring to move her into at channel which had- been dredged out
for hIer to cross the b)ar. The next (lay she was afloat and now lies
below Red Fish Bar waiting the further (dredging of this channel and
the occurrence of a hdigh tide in order to take her into thle uppor bay,
This plan is in l)lpursuanlco of the adlviceo and wishes of Major-General
Magruder, a col)y of whose communication I herewith enclose. The
1ij) hans been stril)ed of her gulls, asts, in ho.9ll everything excel)t
her Ongilne, In order10 to get her1 into the 11il)61pe lay, where, there being
10 feet of wittoi, shie coul(l 1)e fitted, ami I with a small lupply of coal
oI boar(l perform thle service suggested by the general, should it
be determnine(l to sendl ler to sea, it will become necessary to stril)
her entirely in order to recross Red Fish Bar; so that it will not be
advisable to refit lher until the (lecision of the D1)epartm-ent. III
regar(l to her conditionsn, I lhave to rel)ort that the p)rincil)al damagee
received was from anll XL-inch slhrapnel, wvrhich entered the starboard
counter about - feet fromn thle sternpost, tan1d 2 below tho spar-deck
boams, andn passingg (diagmonlly across the cabin into the l)ort after
room iln the wa(ldoom exl)lode(l ill tile slip's si(le, tearing oilf several
p)lank for 5 or 6 feet inl length. ''is (liltg) hllas been suflicienltly3repaired to onal)Ie the ship tO go to s(eal, but it Woul(d be ad(visable to
make more thorough re)airs of th1e sternl frla111whe tan1)l)loportunity
Occurs. The p)ort whee0Cl wais disable(ln ,ldt1hshaft t1rownN'l out of
fine l)y the collision of tho Bayou (ity. 'I'his (lamago is also reported
to have been rel)mir-e(l I alm ab)le, therefore, to rel)ort t1lat tils shil)
is in }condition to be fitte(l for sfea(,

In regardl to her fitnfiess for, cruising against th1e enemny's commerce,
I subml)itL th1e followN;ing facts:

Assistant Enfgineer Bll estimates that her )unkers will sitow 140
tons coal; hler iteo engineer stated( her caj)acity ait .135 tolns, It is
tle opinion of thle engineers who havo had Ch1a1Oge since her capture
thatt ,she w\Ouil(l conlsume1( tl tOnI pl' hlour, Mr. hanI estimates theodaily
consumJ)tion alt 23 tons. Thle Slii), th101refoIre, Sto(ws'.Y about siX (lays'
coal, 1 hlao beenl unl)le to got! IIold( of h)er1 stealml log, an(l (icall n;Ot
learn the actuill coll.nsIm1t4ionll* Upion e(amnilintioll of 1Ter ronighri log
I find th1O g'eaittst, run for one1 hour to 1)0 11 knots ln(ler stem1111an(
all (drtwing .sail. IRIcr averaoIt steaming is about. 200 miles per (lay.
Under st-eatmn alone, with at fatilr, freshly breeze, I think sh1(e might make
5 or 0 knots; seanllofexperience Say only 3 or 4 knots. 'Pilo )ilots
tcll m1e that ill or(ler to tako her oult of Glalstonl att night thero would
be require(l two boats oln tilhe bll, with lighlts. Her' (l'aft of water
when roady forseat was 10 feet 4 inlices, and it would be unadvisable
to imoreaso this l)y puttilng much'1 coal onl deck; l)ellaps one (ay's
eolrslisiption night, )o Cardied. 'l'his, hoWeVer, Woul(l lecrealso her
rato of s1)00(1 at fi'st starting, andl thlus miglht l)pove (lisastrous, erl'-
llals fatal to success. Ge(o ineralM. lhad her-roely for sea under Cap-
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tan Leon Smith, who captured hler, but, as hie states in his letter, it
waiis thought by nautical mIn alllmost impossible to take her to sea,
owving to the number and disposition of the blockacihng force, There
iiiu3st, of course, be great risk in the attempt, especially if the drlaft
ol water be increased anld the rato of speed decreased l)y carrying
oald on deck. Still, il l(ltark stormy night. the tide being suitable,

1 think the chances of success wouldl justify the attempt were the
vessel ready for sea, an(l the results to b)e expected( fromn her when
tit sea adequate to the risk. I would state tha,t the tides onl Galveston
bair are mainly influenced by the wind, and' that the Harriet Lane
would have to wait for aln unusual tide in order to go out. It will
be ol)serve(l that General Magr(der states that hie is enledavorilg. to
obstruct the entrance of Ga.lveston I-Iarbor, which, if successful, wiou4ld
p1ievent the egress of the vessel. lit remains for the Department to
(leci(lo whethealln vessel like the Harriet Lae,(i, (depen(ing mainly on
her steam powVer, of a moderate rate of speed, in(l carrying but six
ol Seven (lays' sup.Idy of coal, can renderoflicient service by crlisi g
a(gtainst the enomy s conmmoi'ce. WNero Such my jud(lgmient I 8shol(I
ilave taken the responsibility, with Ge(nelal M. ,s collsenlt, of fitting
out the ship andIenl eavoring to get to sea as soon 1i)ossible. Being
ol the contrary opinionl, I sul)lit the above re )ort.? alid inl olbe(ielne
to your order of the 13th J ulllary, aait the (Iecision of the D)eptirt-

oent. Should the D)epartmlenlt t deltormine to or(ler the vessel to sea,
I would be glad to have ally information it m1ay possess as to sports
in the West Indies, or elsewhlere, wherbo coal ma4y be obtained,

IIn addition to thoe 15 m11en31 sent fr-om Richmond, 35 of' the crew
plkicod hero by General M. lhaevolunteered to remain, and thogoeneral
ills called for volunteers fromll the arilly, the only ,sou11co froml wh11ch1I
1m1en1 canl bo ol)taineo(l I think in a fow weoeks I canhave- a crow. The
shll) has b)een1 1rololb(l of ovelythling movable. Of small amis I find I1
utllasses, 2 rifles, and 4 ol(d altole(l muskets. Of tho coll Captured,

ab)ou1t .300 tonls rellmlill, )but exl)ose(l to p)ill'Irge, which it, is not ill lmly
power to l)provolit.

I have already alluded in a. previous letter to the fooling evilnced by
the people of Texas ol account, of the Harriet Lane b)eilg taken from
those Who so gallantly calpture(l 11er. Genrlloal M. informsm11e that, le
hlas recommended tho aI)l)ointllelt of MAjor (at title of coulr-tesy) Leon
Smith, )ho fitte(l out anld conllan(lod tho naval exj )oditiom engatged
ill the recaplturle of G(alvestoll, to a position in tllho avy. While tho
g'elneral haRs troatedl iln with the greatest Courtesy anll(l extended me10
(very facility to enable mlel to car'i'y out the Views of the )parlltlnlut,

: atim Satisfied that 1ho was (Iis appomllited, and(l his )las hiterlorodl with
by mlly beilng or(lereI to the harriet lane, andl that shoul(,11se be kept
llioiho1 XYollu(l mnlulh refer that Major Smithshouldhlave command of
her. From all that l. ('11 leafi'll Major Smnith is Ia thorough soallmnal, of
correct habits, great energy ai(l (.stiliguishod(l cotlrago'l(as his (leeds
testify), and shlould the Governmelont see' fit to acknlowl edrIe h is gallant
services b)y aetilng 111)011 General M.U,'su ggstion, 1. believe that ill
c(1m111111n(1 of this slhi), in connectionll wt11 tho rest of the vessels
aIlroady comlman(le(l by hil, it wouldb1o in his lower to render more
(dhcient service than I' Un(1ler the Cil(utllastnlllces., could (10,
At my suggostion1 tle ,siglnal book of tho lorn11-inty Light, captured

off Sabino Rtivmr has b)eoen s;ent to A(lmiral Buchanan. I can not find
the telegraphic dictionary of Cithel' vossol. Whlnl 1 w%vas inl (GlvestonO
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ten days ago the squa(Iron then blocka(in Y had not Chiange(l the sig-
nal's from those ill t1his ship's signal 1)00. Galveston was almost
entirely deserted l)y its inhabitants.

In writing it would )e best to a(ldress me at Houston. Commnimdci
W. W. Hunter' has gone some distance 1l) TrinJity River, I am tol(l,
and I have been unable to communicate with him. I. believe that all
the menlhe enlisted were transferred to the armly except five, whk'hl
he retained for a boat's crew.

Very respectflully, your most obedient,J
J. N. B3ARN.Y,

I-Io1. S. R. MALLORY, Lieuenan, C u lding.

Secretary of Namy, RichlmnaOlz.

Report of Lieutenant Barney, C. S. Navy, comnnnanvdig C. ,S. S. Harriet
Lane, regarding ol/cers on'tlat vessel.

C. S. S. IIARTRIETL' LANE
Galveston Bay,, February 14, 1/868.

Silt: Inl my letter of 6th instant, I informed you that Lieutemanlt
Warley, Passed Midshipman Worth, Midshipman Sterling, and Thirldl
Assistant.Engineer TMiller had re)orte(lfor (uty. Since that clay the
following officers have arrived and reported: Lieutenants Hail anld
Wharton, Assistant Paymaster Moses, Passed Mid.'liipman Re(l,
Secon(I Assistanit Eiigineer Hall, and Midshipman Mcl)ermontt.
There l)eig no apartlOmIt ol 1)oard thii ship for steerage officers,

except assistant e11gilneers,9 I have b)Cee ob)lige(l to p1lac te pssed(l
midslipilen1 in the war(l11OO1, and will pobably have to takO thi
sameo stop with the midshipmell whell the has hier coml)plement ol
OllzfillO('r'.Y

\rTey respectfully, youlr m1ost Ol)Cdient,
.te N. BAmNw'dIng

Flag-Of()icr F. FORREST,
Bureau Orders, etc.

The 16 mon senit, from Riolnioni havo arrived.

[.SI1"1111l dilsplll¢,l
SIGNAL PO5T E)

I.est. Bato, Rouge, February 18, 1863.
O)ne tralnslport loaded with troops arrived at. Bantoll Rouge yesterday:

fve 11101'e lit 1alaquemnuie,also with troops, Onl their way upI). Oilm
large tralns)ortJ towed by two steam tugs anld loaded with provisionls
Cname 111) late yesterday evening. General Jianks hias seized aill thl1
steaml)Oats ill the riverr to transport troops an(l supplies to Bato
Rougo. OnO trans )ort went up 1$ayou Plaquemine tnl(l th1e Yanikee.s(
rel)ort hler aptlr 0111oullrme. 'T'he Yankees say thley will attn(lk
Port, Hudson in a fewN days with a largo force; al.so; they will h1ave
force onl this side sooll,
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The Laurel Hill brought up 200 men (cavalry and infantry). She

took corn and molasses from John Bird's plantation; scoured the
country to capture us, but failed; took all our clothes, etc.; threatened
to return in three days. Say they have six month's supply of corn
aind provisions now at Baton Rouge.

W. C. MILLER,
Signal Operator, Post E.

General [FRANKLIN] GARDNER.

Letter from Brigadier-General Scurry, C. S. Anny, to Commander
Hunter, C. S. Naml, regarding investigation to be made relative to
complaints connected with the transfer o; the schooner Dodge.

-HEADQUARTERs EASTERN SUBDISTRICT OF1 TEXAS,
Iousto., lTex., February 18, 1863,

SIiR: I am instructed by Brigadier-General William R. Scutrry, who
lhas been directed by the major-general commanding to investigate
thle complaint ma(ld by yourself to the Secretary of the Navy, of ate
November 21, 18(62, against Colonel X. B. D)ebray, to roquiest you to
forward to these headquarters the evidence in support of the same,
and also a full and suiccinct statement concerning li s action of " tak-
ing from thle Confederate States schooner Dodge -the men and arins,"
tender your comnnand.
You will also be pleased to furnish authenticated copies of all

orders to yourself received from Colonel X. B. Debray, concerning the
taking of said mieon and alrims from the Dodge, with sich statements as
miay aid Brigadier-General Scurry to get all accurate knowledge of
the facts compll)lainledl of.

Very respectfully,
AmmRE1T N. MILLIS}

Captain and Assistant Adjuatat-Gereral.
;Commander W. W. H-UINTER, C. S. Navy.

Order of L'ieutenaindt-ol7onel Rains, on. assum.ng command o/ Se7ma
on1(11dld)Works.

SPECIAL 1OElIRlS, | lIE,AQUARTERIS GIOVERNMENT FOUNDRY,
No. I. Selma, [Ala.], 1ebrwiry £20, 1863.

. The purchasee of the Selma Fomidn(lry Works living been fl'ected
by the Confederate Gove1rnmen1o01t, ill accorda(n1ce Iviti llntstrulctions
r(ceive1d from thleClOrdnance Bluraull at 16ichm111ond(, I 1s8sumle coin-
mnand of theilsle in behalf of the Armlr and Navy.

II. Major N. R. Chabllbliss is here )y app)oinlted execulitive officer,
and during mlly absence will take charge, mi(For the general directionn of
Lieutellant-Colonel J. L. White, commanding alsellAl.

IIT. The offleers of tho Navy who may 1)0 assigned to (luty at thle
Government foundry works will have the supervision of suchll work as
m1lay be in progress for that Departme-1ont. GR E

W. RAINS
L'ie'ltennit-Colon el, Commaning.,
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Letter from Commander ffihnter, a. S. Navyl, to Major-General Magruder,
C. S. Arny, acknowledging receipt oj com.i'ninn.ation.
*MITIInEII TRINI'y RIVER, POLK COUNTY, TEX.,

February 23, 1863.
Sm: I respectfully acknowledge th1e receipt, o01 thte 21st instant,

of a trp1i-.script of a comI-imunication to you frllom the honorabl)e War
fn(l Navy DepartneInts in relation to an'l inquiry or investigationI of
Colonel X. B. Debray's conc(lut touchiing thie transfer of thle crelw (of
the Con federate schooneler Dodge.

I ILann, respect fully,
IV. WV. HUI5NTIERJ

Co01mman er, C0.S1 ANafvy
Major0-GenerlV' l.J. 13. MAGRWIDER, C. S. AM-11y,

('orndqy. Aditiofar D)ept. of Tlexas, Neu) ill ezio,140and A rizon.

Report of Commander Hlviter, C. S. Naml, .aergardjing the constructio-n.
of boats in. Trivity Wiver.

NENAR SMITIIFI lI), TRINITY RIVE1R1, J)OIK COUNTY, TEX.,
Februarq2 23, 18S63.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 25th ultino, (directiing ine to
cOmnp)lete te 1)Onatls commInence(d onl Tlllity River, I alll proceeding
wvith t1leir construction. 'Vimey will b)e Ibulilt without any cost to tlhe
Government, M1ajor Washington and 011n of hlis nlighborshav1aVill
offrwed to furnishl thle necessary materials and mehallnies, with slue, I
ai(d its (cO1(l h)e Spiared from my1Nr comninan(1. 'They wNill keep the oatts-
here So )ong11 as t l ey are likely to he ne(le(l iilthe pul)lic ser-vice an1d
will thl1en? r-t41in thlem asll t1heil private property. One is (oine. T1ile
greVat (lificulty of oltailling lumberl)0- caulse.s some() delay in completing
the other.

'1T'h Trinity Riveriy igh. This region is completely
isolatedl by thie flood. From thlis plce to the p)railme, (lstant 9 miles,
there' is ))ut one practicable wlyt, and tiat ilinlassal)l at, thlle present,
Stage ol' theo Nater.

I am111, very respectfully,
W, gT, |-UIN'I1TER

Commander, C. S. Navy,
Ma~jom'-Gel1e'al.t1JOuN 13. MAGRvUDERin, C. S. Alrlly,

tomifl. J'lihtairy D)ept. of Tex(as, New MexteCo,(id Arizona.

Report oj Lieutenant arneil, C. ,5. Navyl, comma1ntm inrl (C. S. S. liar-
imet Lane, 'regar( ng the Co'f(t'iovT, of that essel.

HOUSTON), 1Februa'r/ 23, 1863.
Silt: On1 4th instant I informed you of mlly arrival 11hl'o, alnd onl

13tlh 1rep)ort(l th conditions of tbo, flar-riet Lanie. As communication
is now very unceortaill, I will recalitulate the Contents of HMtlt, letter.

Tlho injuries receive( lhad been repaired so that shie Nas ill con(lition
to go to sea. Sho was stripped of everything except engine in order
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to get her over Red Fish bar. General Magruder, deeming it neces-
sary for her safety, and having given up the idea of sending her to
sea, proposed keeping her in the upper bay for the defense of ap-
l)roaches to the interior. I enclosed a copy of his communication on
that subject. The 1)est information I could got placed the ship's con-
stimption of coal at 23 or 24 tOns )er day. I found her capable of
containing 135 or 140 tons, about six (ays' supply. It would be
minadvisable to earry any on deck, as her (Iraft would 1)e increased
so uilch as to render crossing the bar at night hazar(dous. The great-
est run for one hour which I found on her log was 11 knots under
steatn and all sail. Her usual rate under steam alone in ordinary
weather was about 200 miles per day. I was of opinion that the ves-
sel was not suech as to make an eflicient cruiser against the enemlly's
commerce, and await the or(lers of the Department.

I informed you that some feeling existed at the ship l)eing taken
fIroll those whio had captured her, -and that I thought General M.s,
l)lans had been interfered with by lmly orders, an(l that, although the
general had treate(l me with the greatest courtesy afnd extendedevery
Facility to enable me to carry out the views of the Depaitmlent, I was
satisfied that; he would prefer that Major Leon Smith, whom he had
iecommelnded for an appointment ill the Navy, should keep commnan(l
of the( ship, anl I alldded that I believed lie woul(l be alble, under the
circumstances, to render more efficient services than I could. I
(lesire morl fully to eXl)lain mlly views on this subject. Major Smith
already conmmands the cotton boats fitted out by General M., an(l
thelpr)esenc('e of tvo forces afloat, uln(ler different organizations, anll
conimllan11(ders ildepen(Ient of each other, woul(1 1)0 very alt to pro-
(11cc colifusion and discord. We have a me1olallclloly installed of this
ill thoe events oln the AMississipI)iprlevious to the fdll of Now Orleans,
1ill(1 the Navy is just n.lw 'ilt 'fring under the most unjust aspersions
arising from a want of understanding and cooloration bOtweon the
larval fnld military forces, and the jealousy an(l ill feeling of tho coin-
mialners of the Amily and State gunboats toward the officers of the
N\Tavy. Fearing that such a state of things might, ulnder like circum-
.stances, )be rpeate(l here, I cxpressedl my tcoliof that should tho
Department act onl Genllelal ML's recommendation the Harriet Lane
would reldorer ol>orefficient service in lhar')or (lefesoe in(ler Major S.,
who is a thorough sealamn, of correct lal)its, great energy, and
lil(dolulbted colulage. Sill(ne writing that. letter I hllave conlvcrse(l vith
(Ccnem'l MA., who stated that it wouln(1 not (1o to )put all the boats under
amval offeers), tal(l agree(l with mell in the mlnost delicate malnm'r that

hle thought m1oreo eflicielt sr-vico might )0 rend(ere(l by having all the
force atfloa~t1 !ii (le1'01hleal(1t. Fr'oml the(!se stlatemenlts thel l:)epatmentle
\ill allpree-lato the position ill which I amll place(l.

Since I wroto tho albovo l'(')ort John [Williali ?] Frick, acting chief
engineer, hls arrive(l. lie lputs the con)sumption of cold at 20 tons
.)1l (lay. From thel lateo fliers of the Jl(rriet Lavne, now ill prison
I r(e, oOne of mlly engillneer' learned that hor mininiumi consll)tionl of
c.al was I i) tons per. (laly; that sho was very fast in smooth water, but
could make but little wasy against a head seal. Ier enlgilleer stated(
tlat slo got, out of coal inl rulnih% fromi Washington to Key West.
W'Vith thlis ad(litiollal light, I am) still of the opinion that she will not
make an oflicient cruiser. The blockadlo at Galveston light. 1)0
elluded, I think, aind 'if theoDepartment saw fit the attempt 1)0 made
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to rin ]}(?I' into solmo other port of the Confederate States, or shie
might 1)e take abroad andju fitted Nvithi a propeller.

I lhave senlit by at member of G0eneral W .'s staff, llo goes to Richl-
mnond, ai copy of Webster's D)ictionary for thl(3 pirpose dlesignaultedl ill
your letter of instruct ions. Thlis ailso goes by private hian(l, tile mails
einlg Very unrelial)le.
'ICe officelrs or(lere(d here liave aill reported oxcep)t D~octor Page.

Very respectfully,
J. N. 3AIUNEY.

lIOnI. S. ii. iNAmtiltonYR,
Seeretarl / l iavy.

Order o/ Liotteiulnt lB(iarney, 0. S. N(vqy, to Lielutenant Warley, 0. S.
N(IIO, regylredlit!/ the (Ls&sigmnent oj thit o0/iCCr to the C. S. S. Ialrricet

Galveston Bay, February12¢, 186.a.
Slit: Inll r')ly to youi letter of 20thi instnnt I lhavo to state thtL I

ailm awaiting tOle deisionl of the N I Dep)rtlmlnt ftas to whllethlelr
tIlis Shli) Nill 1)0 sonlt to sea. 6Shol' suel ,) 1(lbeter'millation,
youi' services, at till times most (esiral)l0, WOuI(l thlll become almost
mu(dis)pellsal)le. Until I lIear from thle Department oIl this Sul)ject 1
(lO not feel auithorizedl to (Ie)prive tle sIli) of your services as Oxecul-
tive officer by 11llowving you to retuilr IIst, Mwilel thler iA a po)ssil)ility
of the shlip being fitte5l for 8ea, T1 ll well aware of ouir relativO
positions as lieutenilnits1 anld although I 811liul(d be very gla(l to lihve
tle benefit of your ability and experienleC as oxcclutive othleer inll ally
(dluty thiat May be IMsigil(l tilSs.1p1i), I feel thlat it AW0l4l(l 1)o uuiie0i-
sonable to oxpect you to realillill satisfied ill that capacity on l larb.)1
(lefeuse, and( I wvill 1o ill Illaitt, 1 CnI), (conlsistently withl lily (lity to
the Government., to further your views. I regret that anl immedilite
compliance wvithi your re1(uest (does not appear to um to coie un(ler
th1at category. 'TIf' wor( ing of your orders " to report foranl'y (Ility
I. might assilgnl you(l ' 11a1m1e01' anl attempt Ol thOe part of tOle i)00plt
ment1 to keep Se(e'rt the 'inteo;ttion of so1ndi ug th16 silii) tO sea. My
ol('ers informIed 11e thlat ,you were!( or(lere(l lor' (Julty onl borld this
shil), andl I (lo not, colsi(ler that Ialny liar-ger discretion is restedd ill
mllothn is usually grate(l to oflicercmmang(lin g shij) ofIarnw.
By 1reforelIce tO the coast-surlvey cll yout wstiil till(I th t the ship

is still ill Galvestonl Bally aIl(l hat youarelIl' itistake ill placing 11(31h JIn
Buffalo Batyou.

Vrery, lespectru~lly', etc., J. N. BARNEY.

LielutellntIlt A. F. WARLUJY,

I)POclatllitionfl In th(0? Pre.s(ident.

It is meet thiat, as a l)eol)le wlo acknowledge the supremacy of a
living 0(1od, Wv sioul(l 1)0 Ovelr mindful of olur dI IeI(lenco oil Him;
s911u1o11(i rem'ombor tilat to Him alono can we trust br oiu (iVeranee;
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tiat to ilm is dueo devout thiamfulness for thie signial mercies be-
Stowe(l oil US, n11(1 that by iprayor alone call we hlope to secure the
('oiitifloed. manlifestationi of that proteeting care wiich has llithiorto
shiivldod us in tlhe midst of trials and dlaigors.

Il obediience to His precep)ts we lhave from time to time been
tnllthred together with prayers an(l thanksgiving, and lie has been

(filuciously pleased to hlear our su)pplications aid to grant abundant
exhibitioIs of His favor to our armies and( our )eoplo. Thirouglh
ittnlly conflicts we have now attained ai)lace among thlle nations
wlhich commands their respect; and to the enemies who eincompass
118arounlld and seek our destruction, the Lord of Hosts has again

nitaglht tile lesson of His inms)ire(l word, that the battle is not to tile
St molug1 but, to Wvh1on0soever I-e Willethi to exalt.

Aggain our eiemy, with. lou1 boasting of tlie p)ower of thieir armed
1l1ll a11Mid mailed shil)s, tilreaten us witl1 subjugatiol, annd, withi evil
mehillatiolis, seek even iii our ownI hol0les alnd at our firesides to
pvivert our meni servantts an( our mai(1 servants into accoml)lices in
Iliviiu wicked dlesigls.

tMld(lol ties cilrculmstanlces it is mily privilege to invite you oli(]o
move to Imlent togotlhel' alid to p)rostlate yourselves ill humble slu)p-
plicatiol) to hlimls wh1o 115s beenll ouil collstaint alld nover-faililig sup-
podIr. ill tdie p)ast, al(l to whose protectioll amlid guidainc we trust for
the future.
To this endl I, Jefferson Davis, P'residoent of tho Confederate States

o1t1America, do issle tilis lily p)roclaatiio setting apart Ftri(lay, the
hvvityI~)-xelit(ll10ay of Marell, its a (lily of fatutilng, hlumiliation, land
Jwl)yv, void I (lo invite t plipeople of tile said States to epair, onil that
(lt:y to their usual places, of p)ulhlic woVrsllip and to joill ill prayer to.
Alillighty (jOd that h1e will colntinlue His lmerciful p)rotectiolI overI o01'
cimiso; thit lie will hicatter otir (leoni.es andl set at nlalught, their evil
gleigils, 1nlttlietHo will graciouslly restore to our beloved coilluti'y.
(10lelle."siligs of peace audisIec'urity.

Ill fithwlhol .1ofI hlave lheleulito PAt lily lial(l at the city of Rich-
t1t11(d onl the twelity-sevontli (lily of f06tuam1try, ill the year of our

)l'(l one tflousla(l eWight hl-n(lredfand sixty thl'ee.
JEWFEUISON D)AVIS.

13y thIe, tP'esidenlt:

8c'(cretarY',ol MaS'~te.

1(liter?' Jf0rom, (Iiomii.,ndh iter, 0. S. Navl't, to ilinaor-G-teincral A! agruw
(l'cr (1. 8. A/Irm/y, rcf/a'r,(Hijq i/ic/t,?rl)isihV?1q of est'imante8.

NE,Alt .SMITHPIII11h1,DX, POLKfC ()'OUNTtY) TEM,55
lF1ebruary 27, 1863.

Smui: Onl tle 2-5th instant I received( a let-ter from Lieutenant Ste-
pholl Yalncey, cttllig assistant d(lj ttant-genieral, as follows, (containing
it prl-ited. (Ueineral (1'rdele, No. 27, dla ted(l oustox, r'ox., December 22,
IS02:
(',m'ATAN: I in1 ill-t11icttd i)y tho niitjor-goniel-r commnIllnllwg to o0i(1tiro if you lhavo
10(luiodit cop)y of tiho O1e I0.so(d or'dor, ild if so, whiny Ciln(itio ll)tAos CV0eO notlt 31111(1 f

filval-adod to thIe(o) hotulquart0lor.
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1: wolu(l respectfully state that, I had not previously seon or known
of thie (Aener'al Order No. 27a'lIu(led to, Und( that fulids for mlly naval
com liftlanl are turn ishe(l l)y the 110loIin)el N'avy D)epartmont. I have
therc4ohre no e'st'ima11ltes to make for funds for the raylnient of oflicors
and nion ill the naval S.'rvi(ce undelrW my COtilloma .1(A small p)Ortioln
of Stalltoery andi medicines, with ))nl of the naval ration, wNas drawl
from) the a1l'li3rm when no otler illmeanls oslSubsistellco Could 1)b procured;
for tdese tih re(]uisitv vrollchrl.s have l)enl given ati the time. If
aught, else bsele(leed neeu(lfl iln tiis matter, I vill cheerfully cxo-
ctlt, it,.

I Imii, reslpe('01lly, WXV. IV. HIUNTEFAR,
(Ornmander, 0. S. Niavl.

1najor-Glleneral Joirx IB. [AuntumE;u, C. S. Army,
JOndfl,/. ll-i(it11', Diist. o/ 'T'exs, ANeuw AlcXCO, (112(1 Artizonla.

[NO.OlolI1 IS rec.I

Ni1v MxxIc1(),O N) ARIZONA,
No. 27. Jmston, Tei, , I)ecember 22,1 862.

1, All officers of the Q(ltvt i-me stie's o)epauiltleent; within the
liii ts of thltis district, tre hlereby orderel to furnish, without (lelay,
to these hwa(l(d11 rtr's's, it corrIe'vt. st-atement) of' thoe olam tint, of money
hiitllertoa1d( vanedb1yti) U)ll)thew Medical, tim Ordnlallnce, tll( Co1in-
mnissayI', atnd the Inlgineer D)epartnllnits, respect ively.

II 1, I orde(lrl tat, eacllh (dej)partfle0, llmay act. in(ldel)(lmloltly, an(l
l)e xi f'-sustaini ng, the Chiefs of le ()OmOrdnl ve, I'JIginve1'r, AI~fdical,
aid (omnlilslis' I)Departi'lltt tS will lte'ra ft've aiketitliwely e.stiml1ates
for' te ie(v'('eSSli rY in 1(8ds, tfor ri'ilespect.i 'e(ivalo'totmen ts, wnd also
stilnlltels of dsneesstt rto repay Quar-termal-1stev's D)epartellit,

throughtghedwsv hva(l(f Il1t'lt,(', oulti Olhelads. of their(Ir( )U'tfl)nts tit,
Richmiond, Va,

11. (CIaptain1 lnllt , of'of the Navy, will, fort-hwith, mialke, estimates
of I1111)(18 11('SslnI ottfor ei p)yllmelt. of, (OlliC(ls and men 111uder his
cornmlian(l luad I I)w the IIaIval -Se'viice on tiuis (coast.. I lI w illaIitoIllsomke
a1 se(Wparate esti mMt e of' fuind(s8 op tile Navy Do)epar't men t for the sumsi
wlicIv 1t ((iy the Stl , (I)Depa trt-iil(1 of tfie A riny for1,.1tlvl p)l1I'pos(es,
forwardinag 'the SattetlmtH11I'ougi these lilda(i~jIIItarers,
By colmmianl of \lIijoI'-OGIIvt'al J. 11. Maglr'lel':
l\)(')111ll1111 (1 :lal(j/q-))fl('ql 12.(12( EI)MIINI)j),'l

6"atail. Hil Amslnt Ad~uNWaa (ene ral.
N. 13. -1 .is thev (ldtt, of aill ofthev'iS to iacknowled(g to thlls hdltfA-

(tyltivi'terrsceipt, (;I, erec11plelih le ()lor special or(der thitt reallchlles
ti Wlll,

PORTi JIUIDL)SON, LA.,'cFbruary 27, 1863.
'1'ho Essex- canell1b)oboight for :30() 1)Ies of cott-on 'fl iSThiOsIl-

Side'reo ireliahble.
FRANK. (GuARDNEIR

Iioutenawi t-Gencral Pinmm-nvI'r'oi.
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(1'Iologranm.]
JA(KSON, MISS., J 'CZruary 27, 1863.

Buy her at any price. I will guarantee l)aymelnt.
J. C. PEMBInRTON.

Matjor-Greneral FRAN K. GARDN ER,
Port Hudsov.

c,port / (ihie/ Engineer Fors17ey, a. S. Army, referrbng to (/eaeses.
ON BOARD STEAMEn ALAMO,

From Liberty up Trinity (near Cosahatchie Village), Afa;r, 2,I 1863.
GIENFRAL: The defenses of our coast lines form the absorbing
liought with mne till I think and dream of little else.

* * * * * * *

I have just saeei Commodore Hunter, who has built a good flat,
11n1d is now constrrting another for convenient use in crossing
txoo1)s or the like. He appqars in good health and so with his
111e1n, though their station fiere, at a point so far from aIny possible
utility, is a subject of constant (derision among the l)eOPl.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully yours,
C. 0, FOJISIHEY,

Major-Gener111al MA(umI)nt,
Coinmmwdilng District of TeXas, etc.

lIttfer/ om illjajo-General ('ar(ld C)r, 0, 8. Ainyfl,/ to Al'ajor)'a(/ree'alTay/011,,, 0. S, ArmyI, re/gard(blf/'reported vt'1)clmfl l(?fclt5tyte
I IEA1)QUJARTI'NRS,

Port IIffdsov., La,, Aiarchf , 1863,
G(.I4(NIEIATL: I havtehA1th onor to ilnfOr'i youl that the information

ol another gunboat having l)asse(l Vicksburg is erroneous. Thr
Liver, is now entii'ely free of the oellmy betw^veen this anid that point.
'Plie enemcily are rel)orted to 1)e again at Rosedilo. Information is
uot p)ositi'VO The eemy at Baton Rouge ar' evi(lently nearly
i)elare(1 for WIi advance at this point, and any (lay mlaly 1)rilg illfor-
tmtion of is p)uttilig his force in Illotionl,

I ailm, Hir', rosp)ectfully, your ob)edient servan1t,
FRANK. ( ARDNEIR,

MNajolo-(4General RY(JlrAlm) TAYLOR,a(}l
Commanding W}estern District o/ Louilsiana,.

?eport to, Lieutenant Barntey, a. S. Navy, regarding ajl~ica tion of
Lieu enant Warley, 0. 8. N(av!/, for (I1taC7flCt from, c. SS. . Harriet
Lane,

IIARIRIT JANE,
Galvceston Bay, Mlarch 5, 1863.

In forwarding the within alpl)licatiop1 of Lieutenant Warly, I
wVoul(l state that my approbation thereof (leolen(s up)on the duty

,.N W It-Voll t--
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assigled( this ship. Sholld flha be sent to seat, oieutenant Warley's
experiences would be of the greatest service, anl I would b) imost,
unwilling to part with hiim unles 0som0 other officer of greater
experience than either of the other lieutenants now onl boai-55 were
ordered as executive officer.

Should the shipl)e retained heore for harbor defensee, ieutenallnt,
Warley's services could be (lispensed will, and his position in thle
service is so nenr my own that I most respectfully recomnmiend that
his request 1)0 granted.

Very respectfully, your most olbe(lient,
J. N. BARNEY,

Lieutenant, Commanling.
li-ons.S. Rt. MAIJI.ORY.

P. S.-I 1)eliive that in a former communication I omitte(l to
mention that Mlaster M. M. Benton rep)orted( for (duty onl Februllry 4.
All the officers or(lere(l lhatve rel)orte(d excep)t Surgeon Page. I have
alu airmy surgeon doing the (luty.

g ~~~~J.N. B.

I rolegrnmB.]

PORIT IHUI)SON, Afarch, 9, 1863.
Large re1iforcenients arrived( at Baton Rthge yester(lay ani(l

aty l)bfore. Force can miot 1)0 less than 30,000.
FRANK. GrARDNEIm,

Alajor-eCme'rai, Coommanfldinl.
jidell teOlnat, lne'tal vloMIUIE''lON.

JAJCKSON, AMarch 9, 1863.
You11. telegrrlill of 9th1 received. You lhave nlow aill thle force I (cmll

give You. Vhe odds are-O lirge agaoist., )lit, I amll too mnch118I )re1,qpres(l
oln Ill si(IdS to give YOlm EnmleI1vor to get in till thesusiibsitence
you canIl. I believe yoou will NvIlip their (lemloralizod arlmy.

qJ, C. PEMBIEMT'ONP

M1fajOI'-(4O11(eIr1 FRANKLIN GARtuNEM:,
lPort1flldtofl, La,

P~OR' lIUT)HSON, L.A., MfarI-ch 10, 1863,
The, lielutellant of thle Ess(x is rel)orted arreste(l for troalsoll. AMy

,dvil('(? pik'si av1 boeen (lldrivell ill.
FRANK. GARDNER,

1LiOeUtOen1ntUGee1r1Or1ll PEMBEhRTO1'oN. 0?' eme1.
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!?eport of Lieutenint Barney, . s. Navy, cominandinv a. s. s. !larriet
Lane, regarding duty to be per?/ored by Mat vessel.

C. S. S. HIARRIIET LANE,
Galveston Bay, Alarch 9, 1863.

Sin: My previous letters have informned you of the conch tiOfl nnd
position of this ship. Having crossed Red Fish Bar an(dtbrought her
as high uip the, bay as her draft of water would permit, I determined to
take on board her battery and fit her for service here in accordance
with General Magruder's suggestions as expressed in his communi-
vation, a copy of which is herewith forwarded marked "A." OI1
bilorming General Magruder of my determination in regard to the
gruns, I receivedl this communication, a copy of which, marked "B."
is herewith enclosed.

It will be seen that General Magruder has changed his views in
regaril to the necessity or usefulness of this ship for the defense either
of Galveston or the uipper bay and tributaries, and spoaksi only of
(efencling the 5hip). I (1o not su5lposo that it was or is the wish or
intention of the Department to keel) the ship hero with a full comple-
mont of officers and men merely for the purpose of (lefendhing her in
(he contingency of anl attack.

I have alreadv .suggested that s51o01(1 the I)Dpartnent concurl in
my ol)inion of thle unfitness ot the Harriet Lane as a cruiSer, Shel might
be run into Mobilo or some other of our lports, whore she wou(I~ bd of
service for harbor defense or other (uty. It has also l)eon slggoeste(l
Ihit s5lc would 1)0 useful 'in ruinning the blockade on1 the Atlantic
Coast with goods required by thle Government, or that converted into
at ram by strengthening her bow and .sheathing it with iroll, with her
machinery protected 1y iron or cotton, shle light ol)erato successfully
ar ilist the bloolrdling floot.
An excellent crew can be procured here from the army, andl it has

occurred to m11e that, fully ofHicered an(lmanne11110d, with One0 or two gulls
onl hoard, she might 1)b selnt al)VO(l to 111meet at s01110 (dsigllnatd point
oIno of the vessels building forl the Confederacy, andi threo transfer the
officers and crew. Sheo inght1; then 1)0 sold o01 used as a blockade
runnerl0l'.

.1 slhall 1)0 vory glad to retailln command of her for any active warlike
P)urp'l)osc, and wouldk )oes ally pleased to be tralnsforred vith the
officelrs an(1 crew to anl e0t`cienit clrising vessel. Should thw Hlariet
Lane 1)0 retained( in those waters underChcte ircullstalnces indlicatedi in
(oeneral M.'s last communication, I tako it for granted that I will 1)o
immediately detache(l. T'o (loefense of tho ship could 1o ilntrl-ste(l to
aniy goo( cornpany of sol(lios unti(lerl tlio wn'l oiiofficerhs, l)attery
conslste(1 of three I[X-ilncll allalgrlen gwlls (olle pivot and two ill
b)roadlsi(lo), two 24-pound howitzers, indi a 80-p)(oud Parrott rifle.
hultdsilhe 1)0o sent, out as a cruisel ill lmy ol)inion the Dalhlgrn l)ivot,

wv'ith the three lighter gunls, would( 1) her proper armament,
It may 1)0 prIole to ad(1d that at the timo Goenral Magruder was

iloformed. of iny Nvish to take the battery oiI boal'ad lie stated to
lieutenantWarley that if the¢ shipl) were ordered to sea her guins shoul l
be restore(d. I havo thought proper to sen(l this Commun01lii(NcationI by
ie haland of- Lioeutenant A. F. Warley, who cane furnish any informia-

tion the Department may require, ill regard to this vessel and subjects
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COneiCtle( therewith. Lieutenant Warley was orIere(l as executive
ohicer 1111(101' the 1S1)1)OSitio'1 thatt the Sl1il) Wotl(1 go to Sea, a'(I in
which easo this oxp)rien1co1C oWlO(l 1)0 vreIy necessary to 1110, and should
the Departmllent (determille to soled her out I trust that lhe or anl
officer of sea, oxipelrelo will be senIt to h1er; otherwise it scorns hult
justice to him that hi.'s ap Ilication for detachment s5o111(1 be grante(l.

Acting CUMif Engineor W'i'ick relCpo'ts the machinery in good ordem,
anl(l that the b)oilol' ^sill last ono year with care. H1 llOW COlll)utes
the ship's daily consuml)tion of coal at 16 tons. Should she be
actively employed she should have two more assistant engineers, oilly
olne of those Or(dered being comllpeteilt to take charge of tho oIfyillo. I
have had several applications for that position, and woul( lave no
(diflicultT il HSCIs'cllg the Sei'ViCeS of COM11 ltent I)OIe-111s.
iS} .StioIld also have another medical officer, and I would respect-

fully call tile attention of the Department to the application of Dr.
Boyd, who hlas filled tho position of surgeon aiJ) to this time and who is
dl.silrotis to r1ninnlin as assistant surgeon. IHis appointmlent to that
p)oSt would 1)(3 acceptable to the 1(ofhce'rs atldmysel , andl I b)eliovo fol
thepl)tiIlic gool.

Sholild she 1)b or(ere(l to Mobile or anfy other Confoderato port, it
u)l(ld 1)bnneevssai'y to sendtl harbor pilot.
IJi(llttenat WmVi ley is dlirected beftoi' leaving to ascertain whlletihle

the obsltru1ction's being constructed at G(alveston will he of such a
aturileastso6)rl'ovellt, the (egreIs of the ship, anld will inform the Deopart-

imnit, of the result of his e(nquiry. Upoll this of coul-so will (lpl)(111(i
the future (vinp)loymeI)t of the vessel. Should spe 1)o detained i). Gal-
vestion Baty, I repeilt thed I'e(euest, for rellsons urged ill tllis and prlovi-

x1(1IMtItvrs' that, I 1)0elioVe(1 fr'om tilem comlmiinIdl 1111(1 lassigniOd to
Il0I~'e' tio't l'(e (lii ty.

J.- N. 1},IAN14:Y,
L~ie telant1¢.1t, (17onunami(tl(in q.

loti. vS. 1.IA1,d),1
&S'CPC}IUl)'/ *of A~twl'g), {21?'uchmon{.

O(rdr ol ,ienIt lltl BalrneflC?/, (1. S. Navy, to /Lieutemnat IVarley1, (. S.
Navy, to )rocecd. to !I??,('mlofdl, Va..

C. S. S. HIARIUIIEI JANHI,
Oalivseton IBay, A! arch 10, 1863.

Si: You will l)roe(l l)y eartliost, opportunity to URichllmold, Va.,
epl)ol't to the( hollorable .Secretam'~y of VNivy, anldl p)reent to him tho

aCcon)l)ayllllig 0111Inu1nica tion. You will 1)0e )relait'od to furnish to
the Navy J)epar-tinent any inlfolmation that lmay be requilred in
regal'(l to thli's Ve'ssel andl 11111 ttel8s conllvote(A thlo'owithll. Should you
meeti, with any official letters or (lisl)atches for me, you ar'e hereby
authorized to opell lln r,'ead theill, an( vill then1 act its yoI' judgimlent
llay dictatee ill IregaI'd to plro.s0eutiOll Of this 0o1d0r. Befor eating

you will en(leavor to obtain inifOr'Imlatioln in regardl to the Ob)Str'ilttiOII
of Galveston Iai'lbor so its to inform the D)opartment thereof.

Should this ship) 1 sent to sea, I oxl)ect you to return to hori unless
a lieutenant1 shoull(b1)0 or(lere(l ill your' lacoe
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You will he l)loase(l to keop your (dispatelies in con(lition ready to be
(IStI'OyO(l to prevent thoir ftllil1g into tlho onemy's hands.
Wishing you ansafe andol speedymoSrntyobt'(lit,

I alm, very res)petfl~ly YOuIr1nesty, edientJ.tR. BARNEY)
Lieutenant, Commanding.

L[.iieutenant A. F. WARLJEY) C. S. Navy,
Present.

Letter fr07n Lieutenant Bar-ney, a. S. Na1'y, to Colonel Suzakowski, a. S.
A-rmny, regfa(rding thi e placing ol )bstPUrli3lctions 'l Gd'lveCstol, Harbor.

HARRIET LANE,
Galveston Bay, March 12, 1863.

CO.ONwEl.: It may 1)e important in deciding the future eml)1loymOntol' this ship that tllO Navy I)epartment. should 1)0 inifo'nimo i w lietbcr
she can leave Galveston at any time. Will you be kind oenollu Ih to
informn me whietlher tlO o1)structions you areplac1ing there will m) of
sdil at nature as to prevent. thle Ogress of this slhip fr01om the harbor,
anlld if so, ait wlhat timle that prevention will be coninp)lete?
Lioutonant Warleyo0 is al)out going East, and I (esire to) s51d( thlo

information by him1. Slhoul(l ni('IteliUnt Walrley not mee0t you inI
(alveston, willyo u 1)0b )loasod to telegialiph to hlhne, care1( of Gleneral
Scurry, houston If the obstructions will prevent the ship goilg
o(mt,, you will 1)0 unilderstood if y,,, telegrli)l1 to' Lieutenant Wa,r0ley
No; after (lays,'" mentiolning th1l tm1e( at whtlich the olmtIct'i

wi1l be so fr1 comp)lot-e as to provenIt, the ship) going out. T1'e a111nswer
"Yes" will indiclite 111tt thet 1)stru'(ctiOn Will noot. 1)0 at hi' to tOe
\('gi('e, of t}1e shi;1),
As Lieutenants Warloy Will le01ve l)y tOe first boat. a p)1t1111)t aIt.ten-
toito thlis matter MMih obliige,

Very *resp)eet(fully, You' most. obedient,).N. BARNEN.J. N. IBA1N1EY,
Lieutenanldt, C0mrl'an11(d'inl, (61. 8. Novy .

Colonel SuJ~Alm)Wsm(,
(0/del Enfgliner District 1 'exws, etc., (O/a.eston.

Order ol the Secretar! ol the N(avy to COnianavder JR~uloch, C. S. Nam .

("ONIDE1MAiTIA STATEjSF OF A METO1A,
Naivy JDepartmne'nt, 1i'iclcintidl, 1'farch, 12, 180'3,

SIm: T'he two ships under your' imme1ldiate (cargo will b) 111111imd,
rcsj'glet~ively, Afiss.sipij and Loissian a.

Ii1 accordance witll your Vislhes, you will take thl omnllian(l of
(110, and(1 tle or wllbvillbe aitsigln( to Comlmilalndle1' *J, Pago, whlo is
instrIuctod to communicitte withi you.
For the0 onerous andl rospI) bsit duity of getting t.hese(3 slips to Sofa

and fitting the1n for service the 1)Departnimnt, looks to You IIlone, and
very naval offleer and( agent of thisDiepartlment is expected to give

all 1)05sibl)h ai(l to this iml)ortant wollr.
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Circumstances maytV ariso tso 'ender' t chlainge of instructions eXpe-(lie'lt,, but. 1111(11 Oxistin circuil(sttll(es tdie PIresidlent l)0o1s thitt,
these .4lhip)s ma1y be availtilde for thle recovery of New Orleans, and to
t lis great ol)ject, (direct, yo()ur p)rep)aratiolis to 1)b0 1m a.e.
To one so tlhorouglhly fanii mr withll tile callracter ftl(d (dlfOllse's

of tile Mississippi b)0lw0 Now Orleais as yourself details of theilm are
unnl8(ecessallry.

It is believed tlat if your two slips couldl'pss the two forts tit,
Ilihlit they liglt.(Idrive atway or destroyy tile enemy's ships at Now

eaoltilis nid ell)ture the clity.
t iIlil, respet.-fully, your obedient servant,

S. It. MALLORY,
Secretary oj the ANatl.

Coma)nlldelrJAN1E,1 1). 1JTL,0011, (1. 8. Navy,
Li~verpool, England,

Report o/ Briga(l7i-er-Grferal Bee, 0. S. Army, regardilf affaiirs (it
niout/i. oj the Rio Or'mirde.,

11EAI)QUARI'E1S5 WE.S'T'EMN SUBII)ISTIIIOT O0 TfiXAS,
Fort Brown, March 11, 1863,

Si-t: Tlhe 1](leral steamer Ilouduras arrived oft' thle miouthl of thle
Rio (rliande oil thle tll ilnstillnt, blut wits nlll)1le to Communicate with
tile shore until yesteir'daly, whlen C(ololel E. J. D)avis and five otilelrs
luaded on the' Moxicii Si()slil(ea )d oeCCo(l to Mat ortm, nas. Thle(X
Ob)jects of thlis arrival hve not trabi)ire(l,iut ruilmor says (on tile
utlihority of' Coloel I)Davis) thlat other vessels Nvill soon follow, 1'he

Ho-11dura(Is is at trimsp)ort, allredl witli two ri fle(l guins, 24I-pounders,ndhiasil)obard 180 men and 8 fieldpieces, witlh their C114a0son, b)lt,
h1o hlorses, 'l'he muem arc wellar111ed1. She is provi(led witl foum'
.Y11'fboats epabl)el of tranisportilng 410 1mcmi Oeaell. Shie is evidlently
uneatsy anill anch'l1om's for thlle night amllon1gst tile fleet in Mexican waters.
-1 have (letaehiclents of deficient m)o1 tit. tilhe iotli of tlhe river and fit.
P:oinit Isabel. I (0o nlot. anticipate at landing, ut, am p)rep)ared for it.
I slhall go (loilV myself this mlorlning. Mfy opillion is that Co)lolel
D)avis clame for hiis family, Wiho lhtave b)C0e in Mattimortis for siomie
time, and to take, off thieoeserters and renegades, whio nunll)er flil
100 1)1011,

* * * *F * * *

I lhave thle liono1' to 1)e, very respo)etfully, your obedient servant,
11. P. 14Bm

Major A. . D)ICKINSON, eral, Jroidsimud Army.
A. A. G., D)ist. oj Texas, Nev Atexico, mid Arizona,

blHegralllx
JACKSON, Ararch 11, 1863.

General Gardner estiniates enemy at. Baton Rouge atf least 30,000.
p)r1ep)ar'in1g to a(lvance tit once. Smlll force advanced to tile Comite
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[River]. Essex left Now Orleans Sunday. Farragut, with Ilart/ord,
Iichmond, Afonongahela on Monday. All tranisports an(l all guln-
lWoats, except 'eiisacola mni( (7enesee, gone ullp from Now Orleans.
(ion hundred and tenth New York Regiment, whon or(lered( to Ber-
wick Bay, multhiied~.
1 think theor is no doubt of an immediate attack. Two dredging

imimhines lHalfway through canal at Vicksburg, I fear it, will succee0d
ill estal)Jisling a battery at Grand Gulf. River within 5 feet of
high-water mark last year; rising slowly. Enemny's ginboats anrd
ti'ansports iii Tallahatchio will probably attack our fort onl Talla-
luitchio, 6 miles above G-Ireenwood, in a day or two. We have also
CottoIn-clIId steamboats in th1e river.

J. C. P1'MIIEU1tO'0N,
Lieutenant-General, Commanding.

Gene1ral JOSE4PH 13. JOIINSTON,
Olhattanooga.

(T'elegram.]

JACKSON, Miss., farchl 12, 1863.
Since, my telegram of the 9th to thle Secretary of War the levee at

the lowet' m11ou1thI of the astll ttlet, given away. * * *
General Loring, from fort on 'Tallahatchie, (6 miles above Green-

wood, telegra)lhs oil the 9thll:
1'Froml every information I CnIl gOt, oflefmly's gunblI)oats will 1)0 dowIn to-morrow. 'T'hey

wvvre 7r muuilem iihove hero ta-diLy.
I think General Lorinlg will l)e al)le to rep)el themll. It is iml)ossi-

)l(e to (ldetermine correctly (onmy's strength, l)ecause of the over-
flow, * * *

Mississippi 5 feet lower than high-water mark last yOer' and rising
d Vicksl)urg. Elemy estimate( b)y Genoral (lardnoer 30,000 at
litoii Rouge. IHis a(lvane (daily expected. Essex left New Orleans
8ln(la*y. F arragut left onl Hartjord, with Rihmmoid aid Movonga-
Ihtela, onl Monday. Afll gunboats, except I'ensacola and Genesee, and
uill tralsl)orts hiave gonie up the river. Several large ginboats anild
iany mortar hoatns at Port iudlIsou * * *

JCa.PteMBIRnoON.
}FIF5FEIFItON D)AV'I"4

1'resid~etit 0oulederate S4tatets, RDich8mond(.
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